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BOARD OF TRADE ELFX TS

Snyder Once Again Named
President

Morris Snyder,
cLaughlin'a Shoe

proprietor
Store, was

DB DOUGLAS BORTOI D.

TO SIM: \ K Al I Iks I CON-
GRBG VTIONAL ( HI 10 M

SUNDAY

elected president of the Winches-
ter Retail Hoard of Trade at the
annual meeting of the organiza-
tion held Tuesday evening-. George
('lark of the Winchester F>uit
Company was re-elected vice pres-
ident and Mary Spaulding of Mary
Spaulding's Book Shop, was re-
elected secretary-treasurer.

' It was voted to remain open on
April 19 which this year falls on
the Friday of Easter week, such
action being voted for this year
only.

The question of Monday closing
was discussed at some length, and
although there was strong senti-
ment from many members for such
closing, during the summer months
there was also some. Opposition
from merchants who favor the
half-day closing on Wednesdays.
No definite action was taken in

the matter, which was referred to

a committee for further study.

WALTON—BLANCHARD

Candelabra,
whi

Rev. Douglas Morton.
Minister-at-iarge of the
gational denomination in

ted States, will occupy '.

1). 1)..

Congre-
the Uni-
he pulpit

h

SH F.I.I IF s BACK

of the First Congregational Chur
next Sunday morning at 10:46.

Dr. Morton will be delightfully
remembered by all who attended
the Thirtieth Anniversary Han
ipiet of Dr. Chidley's Pastorate
last fall. He brought brief greet-
ings from the denomination after
his wife, Mildred McAfee Morton,
President of Wellesley College,
spoke on the same occasion.

Dr. Horton is one of the out-
standing preachers of the United
States. Mis subject will be "The
New Society."
The combined choirs of 100

voices will sing at this service.
The public is invited. Dr. Chidlcy
will conduct the worship.

H. S. VAUDEVILLE SHOW
TONIGHT

Yesterday was a big day at the
Star office with ('apt. Robert
S. Hamilton, USAAF, former li-

notyper, dropping in after 80
months in the ETO.

"Shellie" came back to the
States from the Fourth Air Field
near Nurnberg in Germany, sail-

ing from LeHavre Mar. 20 on the
Navy transport. Genera! Squier,
which docked at Pier 61 in New
York on March 80. Processing and
all the rest at Camp Kilmer, N. J.,

and the Army Separation Center
at Port Devens ken the '"Deacon"
busy until Wednesday afternoon
when he left Deveni fur Winches,
ter.

He got a warm welcome at the
Star and hasn't changed too much

DR. EVERETT C. HERRICK TO
BE GUEST SPEAKER

The sixth in the series of special
mid-week Lenten services being
conducted at the First Baptist
Church will be held in the church
sanctuary Wednesday evening,
April Ki at 7:45 o'clock.

Dr. Everett C, Herrick, president
of A ndover - Newton Theological
Seminary, will be the speaker, tak-
ing as his subject, "Thou the Out-
ward Man Perish."

Dr. Cecil W. Pride, baritone so-
loist, will sing, "The Holy Hour"
by Nevin, and "The Fourth Word"
by Dubois.
The public is cordially invited to

this Lenten service.

Pupils of the Winchester High
School will present their 14th an-
nual Vaudeville show for the ben-
efit of the Athletic Association
tonight and tomorrow night at 8
o'clock in the high school audito-
rium.
This year's show has been

changed in form without sacrific-
ing completely the variety ele-

in his absence, though h<

the h air is a little furthi
He was in England w
Quart'-rniaster C o r p s

months, thinks very little

English system of heating
and later spent seven mc
France, ending up with six

lb

claims
r back,
th the

for 17

of the
houses,

nths in

months
in Germany. He was transferred
from the Q. M. to the Air Forces
while on the Continent and was
with an Air Borne outfit.

The "Deacon" got a chance at a
short vacation in Switzerland,
visiting Hasle, Zurick and Flims,

merit which has proved so popu-
lar in the past. Part 1 of the pro-
duction has been written along *5ere h

.

e *? a
.

?Pot of
,

B*,in?" Be-

nin sical comedy lines by the pro des several visits with his father
who is a colonel in the Quarter-
master Corps, he ran into Major
"Ted" Bartlett. high school teach-
er-coach now in the Air Forces in
Austria, whom he met on the Ri-
viera, and Major William Barone.
V. S. Army Medical Corps, whom
he met in Nurnberg.

Capt. Hamilton is now on ter-
minal leave and expects to be

70

duct ion director, Ray V. Hayward.
which is the same as saying that
it will be clever in plot and embel-
lished with sparkling lines, sub-
tle humor and amusing situations.
Action takes place in the fanciful
town of "Aberjona" and many of
the problems which are puzzling
collective Winchester will he
solved easily by the good folks in-
habiting the town named for the ''^''barged at the end of about
tepid stream meandering through days.

the town.
Part 11 of the show will be de-

voted to real old time vaudeville,
with a number of carefully re-
hearsed skits in which manv mem-
bers of the student body partici-
pate. Advance interest Indicates
the usual capacity crowds both
tonight and tomorrow with every-
one eagerly awaiting- the curtain
opening this 1 4th annual show.

WINCHESTER WOMEN'S (i O
P. ANN I KL LUNCHEON AND

MEETING APRIL 10

MARINES COMMEND
DEMIN ICO

Flank W. DeMiniCO of 38 Flor-
ence street, a corporal in the
United States Marines during
World War II. has been notified
by General A. A. Vandegrift. com-
mandant of the Marine Corps,
that he has been awarded the
Commendation Ribbon by the com-
manding general of the Fleet
Marine Corps in the Pacific for
meritorious performance of duty
during operations against the en-
emy.
At the time this sen-ice was

performed Cpl, DeMinico was a
private first class. The citation
reads, "For meritorious perfor-
mance of duty while serving as a
rifleman in a Marine rifle pla-
toon during operations against
the enemy on Kwajelein Atoll,
Marshall Islands. Saipan and Tin-

,
ian, Marianas Islands and Iwo Ji-
ma Volcano Islands, from 01
January, 1**44. to 9 March, 1945,
While serving on Saipan, due to
heavy casualties in his platoon,

, Pfc. DeMinico assumed command
1 of a squad and performed his du-
ties with the greatest coolness
and skill. During the two Iwo Ji-
ma operations, again beeause of
heavy casualties, he assumed the
duties of a platoon sergeant for
a ten day period, and proved his
competency and great value to his

I

platoon by his courage, aggres-
1 siveness and integrity. Through-
out all these operations, despite
the fact that his assigned mis-
sions required his presence in the
immediate front lines over long
periods of time and at great per-

with Easter lilies,

te snaps and palms decorated
the Unitarian Church in Winches-
ter. FViday evening. March 29, for
tin- wadding of Miss Joan I!la:.-

chard, daughter of Mr. and Mr-.
Sidney Cutting Blanchard of Win-
11 ester to Mr. David Henry Wal-
ton, Jr.. son of Mrs. David Henry
Walton of Brookline and the late
Mr. David Henry Walton. The
Rev. George Hale Seed of Win-
chester performed the ceremony at
7.30 o'clock, and a reception fol-
lowed at the Winchester Country
Club.
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, wore her
grandmother's gown of ivory slip,
per satin and her grandmother's
veil of heavy duchess lace caught
to a wreath of orange blossoms.
She carried a cascade bridal bou-
quet of white orchids and maiden
hair fern.

Attending the bride as matron
of honor was her sister, Mrs. Paul
Herrick Cumins of Winchester, who
was gowned in pale pink Marqui-
sette with fitted bodice. She carried
a bouquet of delphinium and
sweetheart roses, with a matching
coronet. I

The bridesmaids, gowned like
the matron of honor but in blue,
carrying bouquets of swee
roses and white sweet pea*
matching coronets, were Mrs
W. Walton of Winchester,
in-law of the groom and Mrs
Tuck Blanchard, sister-in-I:

the bride als<> of Winchester
two junior bridesmaids wen
dra and Wendv Walton, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Walton,
gowned alike in blue to match the
dresses of the other attendants.
They also carried small bouquets
of roses and sweet peas with
matching coronets.

Mr. Paul W. Walton of Winches-
ter was his brother's best man, and
the ushers were John Tuck Blan-
chard and Sidney C, Blanchard.
Jr.. of Winchester; Samuel J.

McDonald, Jr., of Boston; Alex-
ander Barlow of Brookline; Paul
Herrick Comins of Winchester;
Charles Currau of Brookline, Pi)
(joggi of New York and Joseph
Clapp, Jr., of Swampscott.

Mrs. Blanchard, mother of the
bride wore a gown of sea green,
and Mrs. Walton, mother of the
groom wore delph hlue.

After a trip to Bermuda Mr.
and Mrs. Walton will make their
home in Winchester.
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BENEDICT — JOHNSON EN-
GAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mrs. I.aura E, Benedict of
Chestnut Hill and Duxbury an-
nounces the engagement of her
daughter, Elizabeth, to Mr. John
Winthrop Johnson, Jr.. son of Mr.
and Mr.-. John Winthrop Johnson
of Wild wood street.

Miss Benedict, who is the daugh-
ter of Dr. F^dward B. Benedict of
Boston, was graduated from the
Beaver Country Day School and
from Bradford Junior College in
1942. Since that tunc she has been
attending the New England Con-
servatory of Music.

Mr. Johnson graduated from
Phillips Exeter Academy in l :*:;4

and attended the Vesper George
School of Art. He has been in the

Next Wednesday. April 10, the
Winchester Women's Republican
Club yyill again hold its annual
meeting and luncheon, but this
year it will be at the Masonic Hall
where the monthly meetings have ConUnually performed his duties twisted strands of

Wearing a Directoire style gown
of marquisette and ace, with a
fingertip veil caugb* it the tem-
ples by clusters ot pvarls. Miss
Shirley Lund, daughter of Mis.
Robert Boyd Bkckler of Church
street, yvas married Saturday af-
ternoon, March M), at Ripley
Chapel of the F'irst Congrega-
tional Church, to Frederic Alleyne
Otis, Jr.. of Harwich road, Provi-
dence, R. I., sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred A. Otis. Rev. John I'r, scotl
Robertson performed the ceremony
at 4 o'clock in a setting of Faster
lilies and snapdragons, with light-
ed candles at the ends of the pews.
J. Albert Wilson, church organist

t ?
and choirmaster, played the bridal
music.

Miss Lund wa.s given in mar-
riage by her father. Mr. James

wai
lege in the class

been president of hi

editor-in -chief of th(

book, manager of baseball and Win-
ning election to the Bates College
club, the highest undergraduate
honor obtainable.

For two years after graduation
he yvas an agency organizer in the
State of Connecticut for the Neyv
York Life Insurance Company, but
in 1!I2<! he entered the teaching Held
as a history teacher at Amesbury
Hi^rh School. Two years later he
came to Winchester in a similar
capacity. F'or IX years he has been
an able and extremely popular
member of the high school faculty,
as a teacher, freshman principal
and acting principal.

In addition to his academic du-
ties Mr. Craves served the school
for a time as faculty manager of
athletics and for 13 years from its

inception in 1929 as faculty super-
visor of the Aberjona, the senior
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NOTICE

i annual meeting ot

•Crittenton League
on Friday, April 1^

at the home of Mr.-.

lei . LedgeWood road.

:hc Floi

will b
at 2:3

Progrm of music, Kathryn Hall
S.bley. contralto. Subject. "Mujic
of Spain." Tea will be served.

taken place.
There is considerable interest

aroused among Winchester's Re-
publican Women who are anticipat-
ing the talk to be given, following
the luncheon, by Archibald R. Gi-
roux, newly elected Mass. Repub-
lican State Committee Chairman.
He will speak freely and truth-
fully on the state of affairs in
Europe at the close of the war
With Germany and up to the pres-
ent time, since he has just re-
turned from there having served
as a Lieutenant Colonel wit!, the
A. M. G. Noyv that he is out of
uniform, he thinks the p.'ople
should know what is not common-
ly knoyvn as to conditions.

F'urther honored guests at the
head table, not previously listed
include: Mrs. George Thompson,
vice-President of the Melrose
Women's Republican as yvell as the
Mass. Women s Republican Club;
Mrs. Hotvard P. (Tausson. Pres-
ident of the Wellesley's Women's
Republican Club and first Vice-
President of the Mass. Women's
Republican Club; the William I.

Palmer, chairman of the first com-
mittee of women of the Winches-
ter Republican Toyvn Committee;
and Mrs. Alonzo Wocnlside. Found-
er and first president of the Win-
chester Women's Republican Club.
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W VLKER—COLBATH
ENGAGEMENT

Al a tea on Sunday Mrs. Harry
A. Walker of Pine street anil
Wolfeboro. N. H.. announced the
engagement of her daughter, Vir-
ginia Leadworth Walker, to Hen-
ry J. Colbath, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry J. Colbath, of the Hill
School, Pottstown, Penn., and
Wolfeboro. N. H.

Miss Walker, daughter of the
late Dr. Harry A. Walker, of Som-
erville, is a graduate of Cornell
University ami ;> Laboratory Tech-
nician at the Faulkner Hospital.
Jamaica Plain.

Mr. Colbath, a graduate of Hill
School, attended the University of
Virginia and yvas recently "dis-
charged from the Coast Guard, af-
ter three and a half years of
service.

MAURI VGE INTENTIONS

""* nTTtiiiiniiiniinuinniniiMMsiwiaii

William McGinty, Tower Court.
Wellesley College. Wellesley. and
Mary Rose McGoyvan, 53 Clark
street.

Finley Randolph Martin. 189
Washington street, and June
Louise Chase, II Webster street.

in" iiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiioimiiimiiuii iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiMuaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiuiiiitiiiiiiiiiii^

Have You A Room You'll

Rent To A Returned Veteran?

gift of the bridegroom, and car-
ried a bouquet of white lilacs and
roses.

Miss Cynthia N'ewt.m of Win-
chester wa.s the bride's honor at-
tendant and Miss Susan Lund of
Duxbury yvas junior bridesmaid.
Miss Newton yvas gowned in light
blue faille and carried a nosegay
bouquet. The junior bridesmaid
wore a pfhk marquisette drees
styled similarly to that of the honor
attendant and her bouquet, like
the honor maid's, yvas a nosejray.
though smaller in size.

Hugh L. Sowards of West Hav»
en. Conn., was best man for Mr.
Otis and the ushers were Albert
Coatcs of Providence. R. I., and
William Bacon of Woodbury. Conn.
The wedding reception yvas held

at the Winchester Country Club
Which was attractively decorated
with spring flowers. The mothers
of both the bride and bridegroom
assisted in receiving.
Upon their return from a yved-

ding journey to Canada by motor,
Mr. and Mrs. Otk will make their
home in Providence, R. I.
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Mr, Craves was elected princi-

pal of Attleboro High School
exactly four year.-, from the night
he was elected acting war-time
principal of Winchester High.
The Winchester committee named
him on a split vote March 27. l'.»42.

He was unanimously chosen in

Attleboro March 27. 1946.
It is no secret that the local

school authorities regret Mr.
Graves' departure, and their re-

gret will be generally shared.
Nor will he alone be missed. Mrs.
Graves, his wife, has also been un-
usually active in the civic, drama-
tie and religious life of the com-
munity. Her leadership and as-

sistance will leave gaps in several

fields. The Graves have one
daughter, Virginia, yvho is a pupil

at the Wyman School.
While regretting the Graves'

departure from town their many-
friends will be pleased to learn

of Mr. Craves' professional ad-

vancement. The Star joins in con-
gratulations and in best wishes to

ail the Graves' for the future.

ed throughout the country as
Know Your Public Health Nurse

Week".
Special booklets decrbing how

public health nurses help families
learn the ways to better health,
will be distributed in the churches,
schools, and at the Public Libra-
ry. Since. Apri] [* Cancer Control
month. Hfcr Winchester District
Nursing Association is sponsoring
a poster display in the Edison yvin-
dow m cooperation with the Win-
chester Cancer Control Committee.

Filene's has offered a win. low
on Thompson street to show the
activities of the District Nurse in
the community. On Wednesday,
April !», Mrs. O'Leary, Executive
Director of the Winchester Dis-
trict Nursing Association, will
talk to Girl Scout Troop :i on Fir>!
Aid in Public Health. This troop
of ten year old girls is under the
able direction of Mrs George VV.
Page, and will meet at the Wymai
School.

On Thursday. April 11, the Ro-
tary Club is having as its lunch-
eon speaker, Dr. A. Daniel RutM sn-
Btein, District Health Officer from
the Massachusetts Department of
Public Health, who will present
matters of vital interest in Public
Health to the members and th- ..

guests. ,\t the Hign Sehoi
sembly on Friday. April I:

O'Leary, introduced by Mn
age, the School Nurse, wi
Ciibe to the students tht
Which the District Nurse play

.aster Sunday has not only
spiritual significance for the pa-
rishioners of the Crawford Me-
morial Methodist Church but it al-
so marks the observance of the
"."ub anniversary of Methodism in
Winchester.

Quite
spiring
service and t

thusiaetically requested by the con-
gregation is Rev. Harris K. Hever-
ly. pastor of the church. As he de-
livers his splendid Eatter message
of hope and spiritual awakening he
weaves into his discourse a vigor-
ous challenge to the futur.- in his
sermon "To Be Continued."
On Wednesday evening, April

24 at 8:80 p. m. a birthday party
to which former pastors and their
wives, servicemen connected with
the parish and other special guest-
will bring together al! th;> families
of the parish in a homecoming
reunion.

F'urther plans include the spe-
cial Sunday morning service on
April 28 when an outstanding
speaker will emphasize the place
of the laymen in the church today,
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SHOWER FOB MISS MOt LTON

MISS RUTH LEROY ENGAGED

D

No need to talk about the housing
shortage. But there is a vital need to do
something about it! If you have a room
that you'll rent to a \eteran. will you let

us know about it?

Since one of the most frequent requests
which we get from returning veterans is

"Where can I get a room?", the Winches-
ter War Veterans Advisory Committee is

compiling a list of rooms that are a> ail-

able in w ineheater.

So if there is a vacant r\i '"i in your
house and you are willing to rent it to a

returned veteran, will you call the Win-

cheater War Veterans Advisory Center and
let us know about it? We'll put you in

touch with the boy who wants that room.
It is just another way of expressing ap-

preciation for the job he's done.

JUST WRITE OR PHONE
the ( enter at the Public Library

W-hester 2094
Open Wednesday and Thursday 9 to 12

— 1 to 4. L»enings Monday, Wednesday.
Friday. 7 to 9.

Mrs. Harris George LeRoy an-
nounces the engagement of her
daughter. Ruth, to Mr. Edward
Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lawrence Rogers of New York
City, Miss LeRoy attended Well-
esley College. Mr. Rogers is an
alumnus of North Texas State
Universtity and did graduate
yvork at the University of Okla-
homa.

I

I

WINCHESTER WAR VETERANS ADVISORY COMMITTEE I
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"Tommy" Haiuion, who is among
the three young men appointed to
the Police Department by the Se-
lectmen this yveek. is the former
triple threat halfback on Andy
Lentine'i Middlesex L s a g u e
championship football team under
Wendell Mansfield. "Tommy" yvas
a good passer and as good a kick-
er as the high school has had in

recent years. His team won the
league championship by beating
Belmont 13-6 and later won from
Woburn. 6-0. with Tommy out-
starring Woburn's great Toby
Coates in ail departments of play.

Miss F'ltanor Moulton, yvhose
engagement to Mr. Clifford Lind-
berg was recently announced, was
honored at a dessert shower given
by Miss Chailotte Hall and Mrs.
Theodore Hultgren on Monday-
evening at the home of Mrs. Hult-
gren's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
L. Stratton of 6 W'inslow road.
Among the guests were Miss

.leaivne Beranger, Miss Shirley
Bracket. Mrs. Richard C. Chase.
Mrs. W. Henry Fulton. Miss Bar-
bara Hunt. Mrs. Kleber C. Jones.
Mi-- Ruth Olson. Miss Brer.da
Pattiaon and Miss Betty Pride.

the Pubiic Health in Wincn
A sound film strip called

Friend, the Public Health >
will be shown Friday evening, Apr .

12, at 7:80, and Saturday morn-
ing. April 13, at 10:16 at the It-

brary, along with the regular
movie programs given at those
times. Through the courtesy .:

Miss Mead, the Winchester Dis r c
Nurs. ng Association i- able t > pre-
sent this highly Instructive pic-
ture designed especially to help
the average citizen to understand
and use available public health
nursing service. Old and young
alike will find something of real
interest and lasting value in this
film. Be sure to see it.

F'rom April 7 through Aprii 18,
major net-yvorks throughout
nation will participate in,

Your Public Health Nurse
Week," through various programs
on the air.

Listen U
on M. B. S
April 7, for
:unity;" and

the
the

"Know

t

Winchester now has a new
I bus route between Winchee-

|
ter Square and the High-
lands running over Highland

I Avenue, Ball) service is

I f urnished from 7 :(>."> a. m. to

i 8:15 p. m.. with Sun.la>
service from 10 a. m to

I
1 (.: !(» p. m

| The new -ervice between
. Winchester Highland)! and
" \rlington is now on a 2(1- I

| minute service weekday - and
|

|
Sundaxs.

^

I
The Melroee-Woburn divi. i

I sion is also running on an |

{ increased ><-he<lule
|

1 SEE THE TIMETABLE !

1 PRINTED IN THIS [SSI E I

' <)F THE STAR.

|

the special broadcasts
at 10 p. m. on Sunday,
"F'reedom of Oppor-
on C. B. S. at 11:.'JO

p. in. on Thrusday. April 11, for
"Crusader in Low Heels."

ENGAG EM FNT A N N oUNCED

BNG \(,FMK\T ANNOUNCED

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Pentz
of 417 Main street announce the

engagement of their daughter.
Mis- Jean Elizabeth Pentz. to Mr.

Walter F'ranklin Spear, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester F. Spear of

Scituate.

Mies Penta was graduated from
Syracuse University in 1945. Mr.
Spear, recently discharged from
the Navy, will be graduated from
Brown University school of engin-
eerintr in June.

_
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Hamilton

F'lagg of 2 Wyman court announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Miss Priscilla Walton Flugg to
Walter Chapin Harris, son of Mr.
Richard Harrington Harris of
Manchester, N. H. and the late
Mrs. Harris.

Miss Flagg was graduated from
Winchester High School with the
class of 1941 and was recently dis-
charged from the Canadian Wom-
en's Army Corps with which she
served for two years in Montreal.
Canada.

Mr. Harris yvas recently dis-
charged from the Army Air Forces,
having served in the European
Theatre of Operations. He v. a-
graduated from Kimball Union
Academy with the class of 1940
and from Deerfield Academy with
the class of 1941. He attended
Amherst College with the class of
1945 and was a member of Chi Phi
fratemitv.

»

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

Office. Third Floor.

Town Hall

WIN. 2300-2191-HK22-2-iltf

2518

Red

You
leans

call from I

Cross is ever at his

side'

and all willing Amer-
make this .slogan a

reality.

The immediate
your local chapter of the
American Red Cross is for
women yvho will help make
the 1000 garments that we
pledged to UNN'RA by June
SO. If every woman in
Winchester, who can sew,
will give as freely as pos-
sible of her time then the
1000 garment* can be ready-
by June 30.

We need your help. Eu-
rope needs clothes.
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BENEFIT FOR SCHOLARSHIP
FOUNDATION

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

Take
April
unda-

MYSTH GLEE < I. I'M IN
w ALTHAM CON< ERT

As a tributi

Promote Thrift

New and Existing Mortgages Financed by this Bank

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCH ESTER,MASS

!M.

26 MT. VERNON ST

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 2 P M

INCOPPORATED 1871

MRS ADA C. WOODS

NOTARY PUBLIC

T PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

Our N<-w Funeral Horn*

DOLLARS AND SENSE
Let better judgment guide

your selection OI -a funeral

j
director. A visit to the Mof-

i fett and McMullen Chapel
. . . a frank consultation
about costs . . will convince
you our superb services are
truly economical.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Mrs. Ada C. Woods, wife of
Owen J. Woods of 2»i Stoddard
street, Woburn, who died March 'JH

at her home after a long illness,

was a former Winchester girl, hav-
ing Spent most of her early life in

this town and being educated in

the Winchester schools.

Mrs. Woods was the daughter'
of William and Susan (McKeel
Stevenson. She was born in Wo-
burn in 1*0:;, but came to Win-
chester as a girl. She was a mem-
ber of the Winchester Congrega-
tional Church and until she be-
came ill she had been active in the
affairs of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Woods
leaves, three daughters, Eleanor
and Ada Gad ell Woods, both of
Woburn, and Mrs. George Pike of
Maiden; a son, William Joseph, of
Woburn; a sister. Miss Olive Ste-
venson of Winchester; six broth-
ers, John. Clarence, Herbert, Earl,
and Robert Stevenson, all of Win-
chester, Hugh Stevenson of Brigh-
ton; and one grandchild.

Private funeral services were
conducted at the P. .). Cox and
Sons Funeral Home in Woburn
Monday afternoon by Rev. Robert
Munson (irey. pastor of the Wo-
burn First Congregational Church,
Burial was m Wildwood Cemetery. 1

,

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

to its director, Wil-
liam J. Cruger, shown above, the
Mystic Glee Club, Winchester's
Unique men's chorus, goes to Wal-
thara Mondaj night for a concert
at Mr. Cruger's church, the First
Parish Unitarian. The concert will

mark one of the highlights of the
celebration now going on of this

church's two hundred and fiftieth

birthday.

Mr. Cruger was one of the
founders Of the Mystic Glee Club
and recently returned to resume
his director-hip after two and a
half year- spent in engineering
opt rations of the Army Air Corps.
Winchestcrites who heard the
brilliant concert of the Club at the
High School Auditorium last
Spring, directed by Donald l>>slie

Marshall, will remember the hit
made by the singing of the Whif-
fenpoof Sony, directed by Mr. Cru-
ger in uniform, here on furlough.

contri

to th
h ips

Scl

SELE( 1"MEN'S NOTES

T h e Winchester League o f

Women Voters held their Annual
meeting April first in the audi-
torium of the Winchester High
School.

The speaker for the evening was
Francis H. Russell of the State
Department, Mrs. Henry S. BTl
Magruder president of the Win-
chester League presided and in
her usual charming and efficient
manner introduced the speaker.

Mr. Russell spoke on .(Our Role
as a State and as a community in
world affairs). He explained For-
eign Policy as a complex fact. He
also tol.j

opinion w
the poll of Public

>rks in the State as well
nation. He gave brief

i Russia the wav to deal
and the way to under

as in the
thought t

with her
stand her

Later he answered questions
from the audience. The Lecture
was well attended.

PRIMARY GRADE TEACHERS
TO HEAR DR. VNITA

REISS

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE

FUNERAL SERVICE

cjWalcolm 'D. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

The Women's Alliance of the

Unitarian church will hold its

annual meeting on Tuesday. April
!» at 11 o'clock.

Luncheon will be at 1 o'clock.

The speaker at 2 p. m. will be Mrs.
Chester Cook and her subject,

"Flower Arrangements in the
Home."

Mrs. Cook is well known in Win-
chester as she has decorated for
many weddings. She also has In en
among the leaders in the annual
flower shows. An interesting and
instructive afternoon is promised.

\\ EATHER \ vrI iBLE!

On Monday. April S. Dr. Anita
j

Biess, Professor of Education and
Psychology at William IVnn Col-
lege of Oskaloosa. Iowa, will be

1 the guest speaker at a primary
grade teachers' meeting- to be held
in the Lincoln School assembly
hall at 4 p. m. The public is cor-
dially Invited.

Pr, Riess and Dr. Maurice Har-
tung of the University of Chicago
are co-authors of a series of read-
iness charts, a completely differ-

1

ent approach to the development
of a concept of numbers. Dr. Riess

;
will highlight some of the prob-
lems children face in their early
efforts to master number.

Because the approach to number
readiness is still in the stages of
research, parents may be interest-
ed in attending this meeting.

MISS ENGLAND IN SKIDMORE
CHORUS

Three new appointments have
been made from the civil service
list to the police department, viz:
John F. Reardon, 12 Westley st.,

Thomas 1-
. Hanuon, 17 Westley

street, and John H. Elliott, 35
Water street.

Town Hall licenses have been
granted to:

Winchester Firemen's Relief As-
sociation for April 24 concert ami
ball.

Knights of Columbus cabaret,
April 27.

En Ka Society May 18 for
Street Fair.
The following jurors were

drawn, to report to Cambi idge
Courts on May U:

Theodore K. Chilcott, 12 Mystic
avenue, 2nd session Superior Civ-

Carl A. Goddard, 41<> Main
st i eei, 1st session Superior Civil.
Henry G. Bigelow, 20 Hillside

avenue, 1st session Superior Crim-
inal.

President Truman has pro-
claimed May 18 as "I Am An
American Day."
Mary A. Haggerty has been

authorized as deputy in the build-
ing department to issue shingling
permits in the absence of the
* ommissioner,

In view of tiie housing shortage
and the appointment of new Vet-
erans' Housing Committee, the
Board feels that sales of tax title

properties should be withheld un-
til the committee has reported its

recommendations.

Mrs. Lyman Smith, Chairman
of the General Committee of the
Winchester Scholarship Founda-
tion, announced this week that the
Paris!: Players will jrive a benefit
performance of -You Can't
It With You" on Thursday
2"). to raise funds for the F
tion.

At a meeting of the Genera!
Committee on Friday, March 29.
members of the Scholarship Com-
mittee were elected. Mr. John
Donovan for four years, Mrs. Hen-
ry K. Sj>eneer for three years.
Mr. lien R. Schneider for two
years, Mrs. George I. Chatfield
for 1 year. Mr. Wade Grindle as
principal of the High School will
serve as the fifth member.
The Winchester Scholarship

Foundation exists as a trust to
raise and receive funds for schol-
arships for graduates of the Wm-
hester High School. Many of the

organizations in town which have
raised money for scholarships in
the past have joined the Founda-
tion and each organization which

Kites appoints one member
General Committee. Pcr-

he most important function
Foundation is that the

rship Committee will use
impartial and scientific methods
in scoring the candidates for schol-
arships and will make available its
lists of top ranking candidates to
all organizations interesttd in
providing scholarships for high
school graduates. Any organiza-
tion or individual may use the
lists for awarding scholarships re- ;

gardless of membership in the
Foundation. In this way the Schol-
arship Committee will save Orga-
nizations an enormous amount of
duplicating work. Furthermore the

,

Foundation makes it possible for
.
individuals to make small contri-
buttons to scholarship work. The
funds are capably administered by
three trustees. Mr. James Nowell,
Mr. Joseph Worthen and Mr. Rob-

! ert Stone..

:

Other officers of the Foundation
are: Mrs. George Marks, Secreta-
ry of the General Committee, Mr.

;

Leslie J. Scott, Secretary-Treasur-
er of the Foundation and Mrs.

: Philip J. Woodward, Publicity Di-
rector.

The offer of the Parish Players
:

to presenl a benefit performance
will probably make an additional
scholarship available this year.
All friends of the Foundation are
urge,! to make their reservations
early by calling Mrs. J. Waldo

, Bond at Winchester 0856. The suc-
cess which greeted the perfor-
mance of "You Can't Take It With
You'' when the Parish Placers or-
iginally presented it in liWS
prompted the demand for the re-

, viva! of the play. In the lone list
of the Parish Players' successes

;
this is one of the most outstanding.

The board held their monthly
meeting Thursday afternoon at 2

p. m. at Lyceum Ha!!. Ir. the ab-

sence of President Mrs. Michael
Hintlian, who is vacationing in. the

South. Vice President Mr.-. Wm.
Murray conducted the meeting.

Plans were made for the auc-

tion thrift sale which will be held

for members and friend.-, at the

regular meeting next Tuesday,
April 9 at 2:30 p. m. at Lyceum
Hall. Tea will be served. " This
will also be a Donation Day for

the annual rummage sale which the

Guild will conduct at Lyceum Hall

on Thursday. April 11 for the pub-

ic from 10 o'clock in the morning
until •"> o'clock in the afternoon,
There will be a miscellaneous ar-

ray of articles, everything from '

household goods, clothing, lamp-,
china, rugs and things too numer-
ous to mention. Mrs. Joseph M< -

Garagle and Mrs. Robert Cavanagh
will be co-chairman an 1 wi'l be

assisted by a large committee.
Members and friends are urged

to attend ami donations are re-

quested in aid of this worthy

,
charity.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the V. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn
1284**. J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. dT-tf

FOR HAK K0H0IM

AND SAVIHGS...

BURNER AND
FUEL OIL

Miss CONR \D ENG ICED

Mr. and Mrs. Phair Conrad of'
Winchester, formerly of Somer-
ville, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Marjorie, to Mr.
Frank A. Oxnard of West Mod-
ford. A May wedding is planned.

MRS. U HANSEN'S i

CURTAIN LAI SDR Y
I'rirrs Kra-iinahle

It Brwuhrajr, Arlington, near
Alroifr Hr-..ik Parkway

Tel. Arl. 5155-W
Hours « A. M. — |;J« |\ M.

Hpr>-.it

that wi'.l give you the most eco-

nomical performance with your

furnace.

?itrO
UC.C. ft. FAT. OIT. XKS^

f XPERT
BURNER SERVICE
maintains peak efficiency st alt

times and take* heating worries

off your hands. Find out more
about this!

Call COMwltfc 'uoo

PETROLEUM HEAT
)

& POWER COMPANY I

I OIL BURNERS and SERVICE^
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company

J
PETI

95 Hemingway Street Winchester

L
Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

0rr-tf

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

Fit. MATTHEWS IT ROXBl RV
• III RCH DEDICATION

Last Friday afternoon it was
from 84 to St! degrees in Winches-
ter, people were hanging on the
ropes, soda fountains were work-
ing overtime and u*> saw one
couple sheltering from the sun in

t!ii' shade cast by the Christmas
tree on the Common.
Monday as local shopkeepers

hustled briskly to open up the

glass stood at a cool 24 and the

old winter overcoat and "long
ones" felt mightly grateful.

W INC HKSTfTr CIRCLE HOARD
TO MEET

The Winchester Florence Crit-

tenton Circle board meeting will

take place at llartwell Farm.
Tuesday, April 0 with Mrs. Her-
bert Waite. co-chairman, of social

service as hostess.

Members of the board will meet
at the home of Mrs. Walter Win-
ship, president, 4i' Oxford street

at 12:1*.

Betty Jean England, '46, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall J.

England of Ledgewood road, is a
member of the Skidmoro College
Chorus of 60 voice--, the members
of which prevented a musical ves-
pers program Sunday evening i"

College Hall.
Tuesday evening the Chorus and

Freshman Chorus appeared in a
joint concert with the Harvard
(ilee Club at Skidmore, a total of
180 voices being in the combined
choirs.

Tomorrow afternoon at '5 o'clock
the Skidmore College Chorus will

broadcast from Station WCY in

Schnectady.

ENTERTAINED EDUCATORS

Mr. and Mrs. Dana M. Cotton.
;f8 Glen r«ad, recently entertained
the following dinner guests: Dr.
Harold Benjamen, United States
Office of Education, Washington,
D. C., New York State Commis-
sioner of Education (elect) Col.
Francis T. Spaulditig and Mrs.
Spaulding, Connecticut State Com-
missioner of Education. Dr. Al-
onzo Grace and Mrs. Grace,
Maine State Commissioner of Ed-
ucation, Dr. Harry V. Gilson and
Mrs. Gilson, New Hamnshire
State (Ommissioner of Education,
Dr. Edgar K. Fuller and Mrs. Ful-
ler. Dean Philip J. Rulort and Mrs.
Rulon, Dr. and Mrs. Alfred D.

Simpson of Cambridge, Massachu-
setts, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Bridgewater of Melrose, Massa-
chusetts.

Rev. Samuel J. Matthews, S. S.
J., of this town, as mitre bearer,
participated in the impressive serv-
ice dedicating St. Richard's Church
in Roxbury last Friday. Archbishop
Richard J. Cashing officiated at
the dedication of the church which
is for colored people of Greater
Hostor.. It will soon have its own
pastor.

Rev. Maurice J. O'Connor of Ar-
lington gave ?."K>.H00 toward the
erection of the church. Father
Matthews has worked much with
colored people and as a conse-
quence was especially interested in
the dedication atid work of St.
Rich aril's.

We are now taking orders for Thor Automagic Clothes and

Dish Washers
Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

Arlington

Weather Strip Co.

METAL— INTERLOCKING

SWF. FI EL

METAL SCREEN RUNS

INSTALLED

Free Esti mates

Tel. Arl. 5070-

W

SI***** 41**

IfNM
me burnirmm thi

Curiam i

TUJbul
j Owtuas t*EAtjwluA£

LYNN owners enjoy lower heating

costs because of LYNN'S rugged de-

pendability an't smooth efficiency —
and because the exclusive custom-

fitted flame produces automatic
warmth without fuel waste:

It's easy to own a LYNN and enjoy automatic warmth.

Let us show you how

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

GAUDET BROS. - OIL BURNER SERVICE
7 Union Street, Woburn

Tel. Wob. 0372-M or Wob. 0722-W mhr.-jf

1

Information - Estimates

Wide Price Range

Non Sectarian

.ocril Subtu&an Distai

RFP. ROGERS FOR CANCER
CONTROL

Congressman Edith Mount Rog-
ers spoke on the House floor Mon-
day concerning her resolution

adopted by Congress in 1888 au-

thorizing the President to issue a
proclamation each year making
April "Cancer Control Month."

She said in part. "Mr. Speaker,

t o d a y begins Cancer Control

Month." I am grateful to the Hous.
and Senate for having passed some
years ago the Resolution which I

introduced authorizing the Presi-

dent to declare April not a month
of national holiday, but a month
of hard work, of publicity and in-

formation m which the eradication

and control of cancer should go
forward."

omififiiififfiftifr^

5 Pictures Framed W
Paintings Restored by 5

Experts 2

Frames re-finished In 2:

Gold Leaf 5

Winslow Press

J on Common Street^
^

Plana for spending the money
raised in the 1;>4.*> sale of Christ-
mai Se.,is will be underwav short-
ly. Mrs. Alexander Aitken. Chair-
man of the Winchester Tuberculo-
sis Committee announced today.
The fiscal year starts April first

and the total of 13,056.56 raised

in this last sale will be budgeted
by the committee within the next
few weeks.

CAMERON

RADIO SERVICE
LI Common Street

WIN. 0607-W

Custom Built Sets

Rebuilt and Remodeled Sets

RECORD PLATERS
BONDED REPAIR WORK

mh-'i>-lt

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY—Open 24 Hours a Day

WASHING—POLISHING and SIMONIZING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

HOTIN MOTORS
7-9 SHORE ROAD TEL. WIN. 2903

SOCONY
FRIENDLY SERVICE

643 MAIN STREET

( next to theatre )

SUMMER PROOF
YOUR CAR

NOW
Drain your crankease. transmission and differential and refill with

summer grade lubricants.

Flush Radiator.

Phone Winchester

2627
MOBILGAS MOBILOIL

I

m
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MISS PEEL i'KOMOTKI)

Mill Jeanne Peel, daughter of
Mr. and Mn. Joseph B. iv-el of
Pickering street, has been pro-
moted to lieutenant, i R tn *' ' •

S. Navy Nurses Corps. Lt. Pee!

is at present stationed in the

Philippines.

V. F. W. ELECTS OFFICERS WINCHESTER ELKS INSTALL

Or. Ruth A. Boule

chiropodist — Podiatrist
SO VTNI ST WIN( HESTER
Hmups by AppointmMt Only

l'>l>VQ*i<t< Wtadusttr Theatrri

TEL. WIN. im
my~-tf

BABY PHOTOS
BY A

PHOTOGRAPHER OF
BABIES

STU0I0 OR HOME
SITTINGS

No Baby too Young
Groups of Children

Soft Fluorescent Lighting
Six 5x7 Photos 19—12 Proofs
One of the Six Oil Colore,]

Childkaft Studio
PHONE ARL 1000
For \pi)oiniment

Studio 661 Mass. Avenue
(Over Kdison Shop)
Arlington ( enter

Aberjona Post, Veterans of For-

|

eign Wars, has elected the follow-

I
ing officers to serve for the en-

j

suing year:
i Commander, Robert MeKee
' Senior Vice Commander, Thomas
' Gainey

j
Junior Vice Commander, Michael

I
Seraro

Adjutant, Edward Lynch
Quart ermaster, John Horn
Chaplain. Edward Melo
An installation ceremony will be

held on April 25 at the Post Head-
quarters in the town hall.

Bridal
Portraits

FORMAL AND CANDIDS

BY

MR. AND MRS. FOSTER

STUDIO—HOME AND
CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
One Oil Color in Each

Dozen

PHONE ARL. 40OO

For Appointment

Studio fifil Mass. Avenue
(Over Edison Shop)

Arlington Center

With one of the largest attend-
ances in years, a gathering that
taxed the capacity of Lyceum Ha!!.
Winchester Lodge of Elks held its

annua! installation of officers on
Tuesday evening
Comdr. Henry G. Wilton, USX.

past exalted ruler of Arlington
Lodge, was the installing officer,

assisted by Lt. Daniel A. Barry
of the Arlington Police Depart-
ment, present secretary and P. E.
R. of Arlington Lodge, as Grand
his'iuire.

A distinguished suite accom-
panied the installing officers,
among the prominent Elks being
Duncan McLaughlin, P. K. R. of
Natick Lodge and District Depu-
ty ..t' M«ss. Central; and John
O'Brien P. E. R. of Cambridge
Lodge ami vice president of the
Mas-. State Elks' .Association.
Among the out-of-town Elk-

were two from l.'tica, N. Y., Lodge*
No. 33, Edward R. Stratum, broth-
er-in-law of Winchester's newly
installed Exalted Ruler, Joseph B.

Peel; and Lawrence E. Brady.
E. R. Peel, in his address, follow-

ing his installation, outlined ten-
tative plans for the ensuing year.
John F. Donaghey. I'. E. R.. pre-
sented the Lodge's gift to the in-

stalling Grand Exalted Ruler. 1'.

E. R. Charles A. Farrar making a
similar presentation to the Grand
Esquire.

Fred Clement. P. E. R. ami an
honorary life member of Win-
chester Lodge, delivered the fa-

mous ll o'clock toast. Refresh-
ment! were served after the in-

stallation under the direction of
John Foley, assisted by the Board
of Stewards. Following are the
officers installed:

Exalted Ruler. Joseph B. Pee!
E. L. K.. Archibald J. MllcDon-

aid

E, 1. K . William H. Holland
F. L. K„ Francs W. Tansey
Secretary, Dr. James H. O'Con-

nor
Treasure,-. Paul M. Quiglev
Tiler. Augu.-tus D. Masse

'

Trustee, ,'i Years, Charles H.
Gallagher

Alternate Delegate. Michael F.
Grant

Esquire, Carl E. Getchel]
Inner Guard, Samuel M. Kenton
Chaplain, William J. Carroll
Organist. Fred T. Strachan
Presiding Justice. William E.

Ramsdell.

LEGION TO H W E BASEBALL
! BAM

Winchester Post. 07, American
legion, is to sponsor a baseball

team this season, according to an-

nouncement made last week-end by
Stanley Barnes. The Legion has
had successful nines in the past,

one shortly after World War I

handled by the late George LeDuc,
with the Mathews brothers, Joe
and the late Ernie, as battery; and
another, a few years later, handled

by Charlie Flaherty, with a Wo-
burn battery of Ken Weafer and
Holy Cross "Ed lie" Doherty.

This year's nine will play in the

newly forming American Legion

League, and so far as possible vet-

erans will be favored as players
This does not mean that any one
who wants to plav ball this sum-
mer can not try out for the team.
Indeed all are urged to do so and
to contact the manager, Charles
D. "Chucker' Roche, either at 32
Westley street or by phone. Win.
1750-R, if interested.

In securing Roche to handle the
team, the Legion has an experi-
enced baseball man. "Chucker"
played schoolboy ball at Woburn
High when the tanners were
among the interscholastic elite. At
Tufts he was as good a center
fielder as there was in college ball.

"Chucker" was among the best

outfielders hereabouts while play-
ing for such teams as the Lynn
Cornets and Marblehead. He has
also coached at Wobum High, his
teams always giving good ac-
counts of themselves. Ho ought to
make an ideal man to manage the
new Legion team, and surely the
town ia over-ripe for some good
summer ball.

w INCHESTER < \IU»S WON

Picture Framing. Wilson the
Stationer.

DRESSMAKING
Complete service—-cutting, fitting,

finishing, alterations.

G 0 R I

119 FOREST ST. MEDPORD
Ry Appoinlmcnt only. Tel. Mystic 7.12."

mhH-5t'

The Winchester Cardinals won
f.om the Horn Pond Muskrats last

Sunday afternoon, l"-8. at the
Wobum High School athletic
field. Charlie Merenda's two-bag-
ger was the longest hit of the
game. Noonan pitched well for
the Cardinals. The summary:

WINCHESTER
ah l»h jv» » ,>

1". Ro»ch, ct i it 2 o o
V. Keith. :ti> :i 1 •> n 0
.1. AmoroK), ll> . n 10 $ o
.1 Nocraati, p, <•. nl> I l I 2 0
J. CMaholin, m .. 4 l 1 ^ "

S. Perrell, 8b .... 1 » <> l o
C. Miremla. <f 1 1 0 II 0
.1 Hiiirvft'y. rf . It 2 0 (1 <l

r\ KimLull. 21, ! II 1 ll (i

'l'.'tnls

CAMEO STUDIO
Winchester 1412

\

CURTAINS
Starched — Stretched

NO PINHOLES
JIMMIFTS LAUNDRY

ARLinglon 0111
We Call and Deliver
Also Dry Cleaning

B, rhiw. p. 2b
B. Conbuy, lb, e
I
1

. Mcuse, all p
K. Kelley, ,-.

B. Jnmr*. rf .

W. t'hiwe. >*, p
A. Fuller. i'f

B. Qnccn, rf

K. Hi.k*. If ...

TetHllI

Innings
Cardinal! ......
Musk*ntn
Run< : P. Keith

«n .1. Chitholm,
,1. Kaargerty, H.
Meusc. F. Keltey
Twu-baM hit*

Sacrifice Hit K.

WOBURN

21

3

11

.21 7 21 fi 0

12 3 4 6 6 1
0 n 2 4 12 1—10
1 0 2 0 3 2 0— 8

.1. AlttoroftO 4, J. N<mn-
8. Kerrell, C. Merenda.
I'luw 2. B, Conboy, p.

S. Qkm, K. Hi<k« X
Rich*. Me-vn.la. Meuai'.

it Tl. Ha.^ on halls H

K. OF C. NOTES

All brothers are urged not to
forget that this Sunday. April 7,

) is the annual communion break-
|

fast of the local council. Mass and
. communion will be held at 8
o'clock in St. Mary's Church.
Breakfast will be served at the
Winchester Town Hall following

j

the church services. The commit-
tee in charge of the breakfast have
obtained the services of Rev.
Thomas .1. Fecney, S. J., of Wes-
ton College, noted speaker on La-
bor and Communism. This year's
breakfast promises to be the lar-

gest ever had by the council.

The council was very pleased to

bear the past week of the candi-
dacy of brother member (Jeo'-ge

F. "Young for the office of State
Warden. Pro. George who is a
past gTand knight of the council
and now a district deputy, has
been responsible for putting the
Winchester council into the lime-
light throughout the State, and
deserves the fullest cooperation of
all the brothers in his quest for
state office.

Brother "Mike" Foley chairman ,

of the "G*y Ninety's" party to be
held Saturday April 27 at the
Town Hall announces that tickets
are now on sale. Tickets are priced
at $1.00 and are available to the
public. This year's party from all

indications promises to surpass
the party held last year. This
year's party will be a costumed
one, so get out your bustles and
handlebar mustaches, and be on :

hand for the gala occasion.
All brothers are reminded not

to forget the whist and bridge
party that Bro. Earle Smith is

running in aid of the Fr. Williams
Charity Fund. The party is to be
at the K. of C. hall on May 2nd.
Earle who has just recently boon
discharged from the navy, after
serving the oast three years in
the S. Pacific has seen the crying
need of the missionarys. in the
West Indies and relates that he
wants to make this party a huge
success, all proceeds of the party
will be sent to Fr. Williams in ai l

of his missionary work. So got
the good word around and let's

make this a big success.
Well tlie Elks overcame an ear-

ly lead of the Knights and won
the annual winter card tourna-
ment held yearly between the two
local teams. The Knights card
committee are now making plans
to have a chiken dinner for the
winners. This j s the first time that
the dinners have been on the
Knights. The past two "feeds"
have been on the Klks.

Plans to have a K. of C. soft-
ball team are being formulated,
and practice will be held next Sun-
day, April 7 at (linn field at 3 p.
m. Any brother interested should'
be there. Last year's star third
haseman. John Swymer will man-
age the club.
So Don't Forget Communion

;

Breakfast Sunday April 7. Be
There.

I
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THE BARE
SHOI LDER

IA >ok

— in a cool cotton
dress eleverlj de-
signed b) Johnn
than Logan for
the hot summer
ahead. Comes
» ith aqua, > ello« .

pink, or orange
raonke) print
skirt and black
top that's so flat

tering sgainst a
golden tan. Sizes
tt to 15, Dress
$8.95. J a e k« i

S2.9S

FILENES IN WINCHESTER
;
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Mi
lac
161

Co!
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No
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meti

orbea
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swim
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Cfcaac 8, W. lha.se 1. I". Mouse 2, Noonmi
4. Sini<-k out Bill Chwie 4. W. Chase 1.

A Classified Ad ir the Star
Brings Results.

RECORDING

Her hand reaches out to help you . .

.

She's your public health nurse. Sometimes she's called the "visiting nurse." Perhaps

you've seen her hurrying down the street on her way to the room of a crip-

pled child or the bed of a tired, pain-racked mother. Doctors are glad

to have her standing beside them. She knows most of the streets

In your town, for pain and sickness may strike anywhere. Chil-

dren watch for her, knowing that she brings security, com-

fort, hope. Things just seem brighter because she's there.

April 7 to 13 is

Know Your Public Health Nurse Week.

This is a good time to find out just how much the

public health nurse does in your community,

what she can do should you or someone

in your family need part-time nursing

care in your home. The nurse

shortage still is acute-

Top tunes being broadcast daily
can be recorded on the WILCOX-
GAY RADIO at one-fourth the
value of an ordinary record.

Sales - Service - Discs
WRL, Washington St. Win. 1700-W

mhlo-tf
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JOSEPHINE DURRELL
Teacher el-

Violin, Viola, Ensemble,
Musicianship

Winchester — Wednesdays
to* appointment

Tel. Melrose 3177-W
miiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiHiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiiit

NOBIilS THIRD IN INTER-
COLLEGI ITE SWIM

Forbes Norris, Jr.. l>ctter know
as "Ted" and son of Winchester1

superintendent
R. Norris at

Church street.

I week-end in the

! at the National
; ming meet held in the Yale

j

versity pool at New Haven.
Swimming the 14500 meter was

new for "Ted", who has been cum-
,

peting in the 440 event all winter.
,
Incidentally he has won every race
in which he has participated in

Harvard's dual meets. He was in

very fast company at New Haven
[•st week-end, and the fact that he
is only a 17 year obi freshman,
while the winner was a 27 year old

Naval veteran, makes his third

place medal glow the brighter.
"Ted" was one of two competi-

tors chosen to represent Harvard
at the National meet. His three
points lopped by two the total
Yale's crack team was aide to

garner from the championship
competition which didn't hurt the
Norris feelings any.

JOHNSON TO REMAIN IN
SOI TH

An Winchester boy
a pitching come-

As a sort ot extra premium for
his fine swimming Ted got him-
self a husky case of Measles and
•has been out of circulation pretty
nearly ever since the meet.

. . , damonitrat*
insulin injection.

. guid* mother in planning

nutritious meaU.

particularly in hospitals—

so it's heartening to know you

can turn to the public health nurse

for skillful care. She is a registered

graduate nurse, expected to have special

postgraduate training.

About 20,000 public health nurses are on call in the

United States. In one day each nurse can make seven or eight

visits and often reaches as many as 50 people through classes

and clinics. A small fee is charged those able to pay; otherwise her

services are free. For more information, please call your local health

department, visiting nurse association or write to the National Organization

for Public Health Nursing, Incorporated, 1790 Broadway, New York 19, N.Y,

WINCHESTER DISTRICT NURSING ASSOCIATION
540 MAIN STREET, ROOM 15. LOCATELLI BLDG.

CALL WIN. 1900 OR WIN. O730

GROW
WISH! TUFA

Doubl4>duty garden* arc popular these days Leeau-e

they offer the young ones a safe place to plav while

they provide floral beauty anil fresh vegetables for

the whole family. Have a garden you rati live m
ami your food will grow in by taking advantage of

the line array of garden needs you'll alwav* find at

FELL'S.

We have

NOW!

THE VlGORO

1 lb 10c

5 .'bs 4.">c

10 lbs 85c

lbs $1.55

50 lbs $2.65

100 lbs. $4.25

HARDWARE

• Complete landscaping plant

des/gned by on* of America's
foremoit landscape architects!

• Contain ovr 30 planting ar-

rangements and ideas!

• Given with a 100 lb. bag of

Vigor o.

For small, large and medium sized
homes, the Vigoro Beauty Plans
tell you what shrubs, flowers and
trees to plant , how to arrange
them for the best effect . how to
build and maintain a lawn and
many other landscaping

>^^^
hints Get yours and /"^^^^
you'tl have a profession- /Wjjl"*
eily planned landscape ' fi}f"ff0

a more beautiful ir *»
p

setting lor your ^fa£tgr£
home Edition lim-

ited See us now!

HOUSEWARES

JAMES CHISHOLH
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

PLUMBING HEATING tS

BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc
TEL.

0902
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Johnson,
,
trying to make
back with the Boston National

|

League baseball team, i.s hack
with the i-luh after visiting a spe-

j

cialiat in St. Louis, Mo.
Johnson's talented left arm went

had before he enteri-d the service,

but not until he had made an en-
viable record with Hartford and
the Braves, convincing the Boston
club that he was a most promising
young pitcher,

During the war Art served in the
: Navy and many believed he would
not return to baseball. Once out
of uniform, however, the lure of

I the diamond was too strong and
tne former hijrh school and Mil-
lionaires' star went South to
tempt a comeback.

Tin- old arm didn't respond
way Art hoped it would and in

effort to get at the bottom of
trouble Art went to St. Luus
visit l »r. Hyland, who did so much
for Mort Cooper, former Cardinal's
ace, now with the Braves,

Dr. Hyland found the WitK
boy suffering from scar-tissue
the shoulder and recommetn
lots of heat for the trouble. As
consequence Johnson will stay i

Florida with Ai Javery, anothi
ailing pitcher, to absorb ai

southern sun possible.

Art and Al will .stay with the

Braves Indianapolis Club in Flori-

da. Later Johnson will report
Boston's minor league team
Greenwood. Miss., to see :f h«

not round into sha|>e once more
take his tun; in big league ball.

at-

his

to

•heste

did

the

to

an

B \I)M IN TON ELECTS

Tin- Winchester Badminton As-
sociation took time nut from play

,
on April 1 to elect the board of
five governors suggested by its

nominating committee.
From this group of five. Whit

Cray was then unanimously elect-

ed president for the MM6-194V7
season. The Board then chose
Brad Hersey and Doris Wheeler
to succeed themselves as treasur-
er and secretary respectively.
Hairy Bean and Jim ('leaves, past
president of tne Association, are
the other two members.

Next Tuesday evening, April 'J,

will be the last meeting for play
of the present season. Attendance
has been quite good this winter,
so that during l'.Mr5-47 it ought to
be possible to reestablish tourna-
ment play within the Association
and renew contacts with outside
clubs for team play. Readers will
recall that this association is self-

supporting; members pay M cents
each evening they plav. or a max-
imum of |S for the season. "Bird"
are no more expensive than ten-
nis balls, and for one thin dime
per evening you can rent a rac-
ket if you don't want to buy one.
Those interested might drop

around the H gh School gym next
Tuesday at 7:80 and keep bad-
minton in mind for next winter
as a good form of light exercise
and a source of town and inter-
club sociability.

HOLE-EN-ONE AT COUNTRY
CLUB

Dave White, vrolf professional at
the Winchester Country Club,
while playing around with O. D.
Clark, J. B. Willing and P. O.
Farrar last Sunday afternoon,
made a hole-in-one at the lo0-
yard ninth hole with a No. 5 iron.

It was Dave's second ace, and
is believed to be the season's first
hole-in-one in this section. Even
if he had done iff before, the pop-
ular pro was very happy about his
feat.
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M W.K I IN WONDERLAND

conservat veWhen< vst some
(nan in Congress
tries to trim government Spend*
intr because it is adding to our
staggering national debt, he is

shouted down by those starry-

eyed lad-, (whose thinking has a
foreign accent) with the state-

ment; "The size of the debt does
not matter because we owe it only
To ourselves. 1 '

If that is sound economics, then
hen 's an easy way for everybody
to have that more abundant life

without the hard worl. BO many
Americans seem so anxious to

shun. \a t's have the government
issue $100,000 in government
bonds to every citizen. Then we
can ALL retire and live on the in-

come.

(An advertisement in New--
week by Warner and Swasey.)

And the milking of America
goes men ily on.

nt:\\ di al philosophy

Have the government spend as
much as it can get its hands on.

Stop everybody else from spend-
ing to prevent inflation.

Very soft for the New Dealers!
Kd Sanderson

Dear Editor;

Your paper
table "TOWn
wherein We
either let off
this and that.

is certainly a veri-

Meeting" in itself

Winehesterites can
steam or plead* for

May you continue
to bear
coalmen
must re.

Us to so

With the n

a It d gripe
ive and publi

I would like

yourself, Mr. I

your successfu
the snow removal
where than on .Manchester

altitude ol

- that you
ih them for

to pat you
litor this time tor

campaign to have
dumped else-

Field. I

to praise Mr.
of the .'5-.'< plan
week's Star for
School and Ju-
th. 8th and 9th

have noticed recently how nice
the field looks and how sound your
pleadings to have snow dumped
elsewhere were.

I would like

Park's suggestion
which was in last

the present High
nior High. The '

grades in the Junior High and the
10th, llth ami 1 2th grades in the
present Hiirh School with great
improvements sounds good!

1 would like to have the Town
Meeting member who let us down
at the meetitiir when he found a
novel more interesting than the
important discussions going on.
litem in last week's Star) found
out and removed. I hope his own
precirx t members know who he is.

Bee) wishes for your continued
successful paper,

Socrates II

V (.»miD YANKEE SWAP!

of the suggestions by
15. Parks in V'OUT

•h

Mr.
last

To the Editor of the Star:

I was very much interested in

some
f'redei

week's issue for solving the High
School problem. I heartily endorse
his general scheme. By trans-
ferring the Junior High School to

the present Senior High School

building anil making necessary
changes and additions to the pres-

ent Junior High School building
to accommodate the Senior High
School two problems will be solved
- the taxpayer's problem and the

school problem. 1 further suggest
that by incorporating an overhead
foot bridge of artistic design to

connect Manchester Field the ath-

letic activities can be carried on
to much better advantage and, if

necessary, a stadium and athletic

field house can be built on the field.

Do you realize that the Ginn
Estate is now bringing in about
$3,500.00 in yearly taxes'.' If

properly developed with houses
this income to the Town will Ih?

greatly increased which will be
sorely needed in the near future.

The Qinn Estate may be m the

geographical center of the town
but it is far from the center of the

school population.

Tiiis week a 'huge private school

was started at the Sanborn lot on
High street. I: will have a de-

cided effect on our school popula-

tion. Let's not go crazy at this

time! First see how the cat is go-

ing to jump
Eil num. i C. Sanderson

>f WIN
the Bi
and

. W

GOLDBERG—SNYDER
itself, or an intelli-

fair summary thereof?
are supposed to follow

ily the opinions of the Doctors
apparently think that the

nan mu:;t be told what is good
him. Well, I don't like being
around by the nose; and I be-
1 that I and the rest of the
Chester people are capable of

fairly judging vital issues if ALL
the facts are presented.

Frankiy, I don't know what the
merits or demerits of this Bill are.

but I'm certainly not going to be
again.- 1 it arbitrarily merely be-
cause it is a New Deft] measure
and because the AMA doesn't like

t. I wonder how many people who
blithely signed up their opposition
really 'had read the Bill?

Some people may feel that there
are so many vital issues today that
one must rely on expert opinion to

make up one's mind. I will go
along with this opinion partly, but
only to the extent tha't the experts
are disinterested parties. The Doc-
tors are not disinterested parties

regarding the Bill, because they
peem to feel that their professional
life will be restricted and their

m-A marriage of Winchester
terest took place at Temple Sinai
in Brookline Wednesday evening,
April 3, when Miss Vera M. Sny-
der, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris L. Snyder of Hillcrest
Parkway, became the bride of

iberg. son of Mr.
n Goldberg of Win-
o'clock ceremony

VETERANS HAVE F1KST
MEETING

Melvm M. Go!
and Mrs. Nathf
thn.p. The 7
w >erformed by Rabbi Burrell

attractive setting of
and palms.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, Miss Snyder was attended
by her sister, Miss Shirley Sny-
der of Winchester, as maid of
honor, and by James Norman
Showstack of Wakefield, small
nephew of the groom, who was
ring-bearer.
The bride wore a white faille

gown, styled with a sweetheart
neckline and fwuffant skirt. Her
long tulle veil was arranged with
a cluster of hand-made flowers
and in place of the conventional
bouquet she carried a bible with a
lower of white orchids.

The American Veteran's Com-
mittee, Wim-hester Chapter, held
their first meeting in the town li-

brary Wednesday evening. The
purpose of the meeting was to ex-
plain just what the AVC means
and to interest Winchester veterans
in the organization, giving them
an opportunity to express their
ideas on veterans organizations in
general.

Mr. McLaughlin, pa,?t chaimiar.
of the Cambridge chapter, ad-
dressed the meeting. He told how
the organization had been formed,
and then gave some of its national
achievements. He explained the
manner in which the Cambridge
chapter had been formed and told
how it had
position in

already solidified its

less, Maybe this is so.

We don't know.
I am putting the following in the

form of a challenge to the Doctors
and Dentists of Winchester, for

whom I have a very high regard.
Th ; s is a friendly argument, so far

as I am concerned, and I know they
w ill consider it as such, I now ask
them to

—

1. Acquaint the people of Win-
chester with the wording of the
Bill itself.

2. ['rove that such a Bill "has
failed wherever tried."

:;. Prove that the Bill "will be
expensive and inefficient."

4. Prove that the Bill will be a

"threat to the quality of your med-
ical care." (Surely the good Doc-
' re do not threaten to let us all

die off if the Bill is passed!)
If the Doctors will do the above.

I promise to return to the fold with
the other and

W. Noel Middleton

M.W VETERANS
ORG VNIZATION

sh
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To the Editor of the

We should like to

portunity to present

Star:

take this op-

to the people
le motives which

certain of the local

World War II. to af-

letves with a young
organization,
members of

of Winchester
have caused i

veterans of
filiate them
and growing national
lather than become
one of the established organiza-
tions.

Ever since the tittle of discharge,
we have felt the need of an organ-
ization of our own. After close
f»t« Iv of al! existing societies, we
found that the American Veterans'
Committee answered our every
need .First of all. we believe VPt-
rans have the riirht and duty to

help shape the future of this com-
mon'!,\, this country, and this

world. The American Veterans'
Committee will reflect our desire
to advance the public welfare. Our
theme is "Citizens first, — Veter

;

ana second,"

Wo have been told that the in-

fluence of those who fought this

war will be the most powerful in

postwar America. Many special in-

lensts would like to capture and
i'se that influence. Must of us
don't care to he captured or used,
prefering to make our own way.
Now. Just what is the American

Veteran--' Committee. It i< an in-

corporated organization of World
War II veterans—-men and women
alike, founded by live servicemen
in 1943, It has grown constantly
and is now adding £500 new mem-
bers each week. The number of
National chapters is already in

three figures and we have 2* ov-

erseas service chapters meetings
throughout Europe and the Pacific.

The list of members in the Amer-
ican Veterans' Committee is im-
pressive: Col. Evans Carlson, Bill

in. Oren Root,
Will lingers

,

Jr.. as well as war correspondents; i

headdress and earr
American Beauty roses combined
with blue delphinium. The ring*
bearer wore a white tie and tails.

Ralph Marcus of Winthrop,
cousin of the bridegroom, was
best man anil the usher corps, all

the members of which were war
veterans, included Lester and
Sydney Goldberg of Winthrop.
brothers of the bridegroom; Bern-
hart Snyder of Winchester, broth-
er of the bride; Dr. Irving Show-
stack of Wakefield, brother-in-
law of the bridegroom; M. Melvin
Goldberg of Milton, cousin of the
bridegroom; Leo Ross of Win-
throp, David Leventhal of Win-
throp, and Richard Linsky of
Brookline.
A reception was held after the

marriage service in

Room of the Hotel
Boston. The parents of both the
bride and bridegroom assisted in

receiving.

Upon their return from a motor
honeymoon trip to the Northwest
Mr. and Mrs. Goldberg will make
their home in Lynn.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School and of Lesley
College. Mr. Goldberg, a graduate
of Winthrop High School and
Boston University, was recently
discharged from the United States
Army after two years service as
a warrant officer in the European
Theatre of Operations.

igc Mr. Me-
ans were*! several
the floor. He em-

the AVC stands for
veterans second.

' was thrown open
>ns from the veterans ad"
o the group of Windies-
"ans who applied for the

irter. The most debated nues-
n was that of why join the AVC
en there is already an Anier:-
I Legion group as well as YFW
inter in town. It was stressed

V

RESOLl I ION

The Ministe
Winchester go
ing oppo.-ed t

of a dog track
We believe

such an enterpr
heater would in

trimental, especia

Duence of
near Wine
tremely dc
our young people,
postwar moral co
t xists throughout
oppose a gambling
at hand, with all i

ject ionable feat ures.

are also opposed to this pre
n account of the type c

which it would involve o
it of many race-trac'

We
ject i

traffii
I to. IV

porters passing through
town. Our traffic is already con-
ge-ted. Lifer is thrown out of car
windows along Cambridge street
and other highways from out-of-
town automobiles. The atmos-
phere created by such traffic would
be anything but healthful.

We call on the voters of Win-
chester to oppose this project, by
communicating with their repre-
sentatives and by attending the
public hearing before the Race-
track Commission when it is held
in Boston.

Dwight W. Hadley,
Secretary

SONS OF II'M V NOTES
Mauldin, Ronald Re
Jr., Harold Stasse

as well as war
Richard Tregaskis, Col. Bob Allen
anil John Hay Whitney.

1; was the American Veterans'
Committee that strongly supported
General Omar Bradley when he

was attacked by other groups; con-
demned through press and radio

stories any attempt by any one
veterans organization to maintain
a strangle hold on the Veterans
Administration.

We veterans in Winchester, have
always been more closely knit than
those of the average community.
We are acutely aware of the prob-
lems that the veteran faces. And
it is only by organizing that we
can accomplish our aim: "A more
democratic and prosperous Amer-
ica in a more stable World."

Wry truly yours,

A. H. Tetreault, Jr.

.1. W. Campbell
J. H. Coon. Jr.

R. W. Cross
John P. Spaulding
Samuel S. Keves

The i

chester
nized

years.

•rack degree
Lodge has

ifter three and
luring which mi

m
en

of Win-
reorga-

one-half
t of the

members were in the Armed
Services. Dr. Angelo L. Maietta,
who wrote the ritual and lyrics
for the ritualistic hymn, is di-

recting the team which has al-

ready installed at Melrose and
conducted an initiation at its home
lodge in Winchester. Much favora-
ble comment was occasioned by
the work of the team at Melrose
where a fine impression was
made.

April bids fair to be a busy
month for the Degree Team,
there being some ten or twelve in-

stallations and initiations already
lined up at which the members
will officiate. Local lodge mem-
bers are proud of the team which
is doing so much to publicise

Winchester lxnige in Sons of It-

aly circles.

that the policies and preoccupa-
tions of the traditional veteran's
organization did not respond to'
the hopes, needs, and aims of the
new body of veterans. It was
pointed out that while the Ameri-
can Legion had campaigned for
job preference and employment
for every veteran, the AVC want-
ed employment for every Ameri-
can. The AVC does not wish to di-
vorce itself from citizens of the
country. They do not wish to have
a pressure group striving for spe-
cial benefits for veterans alone.
The new veteran is not an isola-
tionist. The program set up for the

the Crystal American legion to lobby for was
Kenmore in recently stated in The New York

Daily news as follows: Defeat the
proposed loans to Russia and
England; Push through a bonus to
he spent in this countrv if these
loans to Russia and England are
pushed through. O n the other
hand the AVC stands for strong
internationalism as the only
means of avoiding a third World
War. The AVC stands for the
"hole rather tha a segment of the
population composed of veterans.
The second most important

poin of discussion was that of the
political position that the AVC
proposed to take. Locally the AVC
is particularly anxious that it not
bo considered a pressure group, a
political action organization. The
new veteran wants to take an ac-
tive interest it] local, national ami
international affairs. He feels that

s the responsibility of his town
keep him fully informed on lo-
afrairs, and the responsibility
his country to keep him fully

informed on national affairs so
that he may be aide to -peak, think
and vote intelligently. His pri-
mary interest is in being an intel-
ligent citizen and in helping his
comrades to a food citizen-hip.
The American soldier's greatest
ambition is to become a successful
civilian in a successful community
and that i- the purpose of the
AVC.
The AVC is also a fraternal or-

ganization. It wishes to provide an
opportunity for the veterans to get
together and have a good time. It

will be a means for the veterans of
the town to acquire a wider
friendship, based on a common
ground.
The local chapter is particularly

interested In having all sections of
town and all age groups widely
represented. It feels that this is the
best possible step towards a great-
er democracy. The AVC is defin-
itely not a purely young man's or-
ganization, nor is it an East Side,
West Side. North End, South End,
Good People. Not -so-good People
group. It is interested in the whole.
To be active and to acquire sta-

ture, the AVC needs many mem-
bers. If you are interested in

joining this group, there is lit-

erature available in the library.
Anyone who does wish to join

may do so at the library Monday
and Wednesday nights 7:30*9,
The next meeting will be Wed-

nesday, April IT. at the library
at 7 ;:{<).
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1 GMC 2v2 TON TRUCKS
|

1942 - 1943 10 Wheel Model

1 VAN BODY, FULL REAR DOORS
PEOPLE LACK oppoim MTY

TO READ HILL

March 80, 1946

To the Editor of the Star:

Don't you think it i: only fair to

present both sides of a controver-

sial matter in your paper? I am
referring to the Wagner. Murray
Dingell Medical Bill.

For several weeks the Doctors

and Dentists of Winchester ran

full-page advertisements condemn-
ing the Bill; and you. yourself. Mr.

Editor, criticized the Bill as an-

other New Deal measure that

would take us aH to the cleaners.

But what opportunity have the peo-

12 ft. luii». Ti
•_. ft. w ide — 0 ft. high

7">(KJ(» 8 Ply Tins

These Truck* Ire Almost New

Encloesd call I(i2 In. win el base

UNGERMAN MOTORS INC
632 Main Street — Winchester 0710

SAVILLE
KlrVlMll

ANIIMCTON nlMHf.'H
1 kJ4 /JN o i o o

Why throw minutes nuiau?

A distinctive service always

dttended by a capable staff

te serve your best interests.

30 CHIRCM *T

WINCMEITCR

d 1910

418 MAii. AVE
A Ml KCTON

Ml{^. N ANO ( HRISTINA
DYSON

The other day.

we heard about

an interesting

experiment a

checking ac-

count depositor had

made. He had fourteen

bills to pay. So he paid

each one in person with

cash, and kept track of

how Ions it took. He
walked to the stores. At

some places he had to

wait in line; at others he

had to wait for change.

W hen he had completed

his rounds, he walked

over two hours

to do the job.

The follow-

ing month he

had sixteen

bills to pay. This time he

sat at his desk, wrote a

cheek for each one. ad-

dressed envelopes and

mailed them at the near-

est post box. It took him

34 minutes—exactly one-

fourth of the time it took

hfan to pay with cash.

And that is only one of

many reasons whv a

checking account at our

ly

at
a

Mrs. Nancy Christina Dvson
wife of Herbert James Dyson of

Washington street, died ea
Wednesday afternoon, April 8,
the Winchester Hospital after
short illness.

Mrs. Dyson was the daughter of
Carl John, and Matilda Danielson.
She was bom July 24. 1897, in
Vnrmland, Sweden, hut came to
this country as a girl and for the
past :i7 years had been a resident
Of Winchester. She and Mr. Dyson,
who i< a patrolman in the Metro-
politan Police, were married Aug-
12, 1921.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Dy-
son leaves three sister*. Mrs. Man-
ila Carlson of Wakefield, Mrs.
Preida CebeMf of East Boston and
Mis. Anna Peterson of Rockford,
III; al-o five brothers, Alban Dan-
ielson of Winchester, Eric and
Augusta Danielson, both of Du-
luth, Minn., Andrew Danielson of
Los Anireles. Cal, and Charles
Danielson, living in Sweden.
Funeral services will lie held on

this Friday afternoon at 2:80
o'clock at the Kelley and Hawes
Chapel with Rev. Dwight W. Had-
ley. rector of the Church of the
Epiphany officiating. Interment
will be Wildwood Cemetery.

ADDRESSES SENIOR
FORUM

home. It had taken him bank can be useful to you.

WINCHESTER

National banK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DANIEL P. M A HONK V ROTARY NOTES

Daniel P. Mahoney of 6 Park
avenue, associated with the Bureau
of Immigration and Naturalization
in Boston, died at noon on Mon-
day, April 1, at the Winchester
Hospital after a two months' ill-

ness.

Mr. Mahoney was the son of
James, and Hannah (Hennigan)
Mahoney. He was born April
isso

earry
in Woluirn anil spent
life there attending the

his

W >-

The Senior Forum of the First
Congregational Church will begin
the seventh and last of the Win-
ti r-Spring series this Sunday
morning in Ripley Chapel. The
speaker i< an old favorite of Ko-
nim members, and needs no in-
troduction to Winchester people.
Dr. Booth was a member of the
original faculty of the Senior Fo-
rum in 1987, Since then he has
spoken each year prior to the
Easter services. He will deal this
week with the life of Jesus, giv-
ing to every listener a vital and
living picture to carry through
the year.

Robert Singer, Forum represen-
tative from the Freshman clas.s,

will serve as Chaplain for the
morning..
At the (dose of the Ripley

Chapel service, Forum members
will attend the main church serv-
ice to see ami hear Dr. Douglas
Horton, minister of the Congrega-
tional denomination, who will be
the guest of Dr. Chidley.

A Classified Ad in the
Brings Results.

S I a r

burn schools and graduating fi

IWoburn High School.
After studying law at George-

town University, from which he
was graduated in 1<»17, Mr. Ma-
honey secured a position in the De-
partment of Justice in Washington,
working in the Bureau of Immi-
gration and Naturalization. He
remained in Washington until

1919 when he was transferred to
Boston. He has lived m Winches-
ter since that time.

Mr. Mahoney was a member of
the Georgetown Alumni Associa-
tion of Washington and of the
Boston Georgetown Club. He was
also a member of the Holy Name
Society of St. Mary's Parish.
On Oct. 15, ll'li', he married

Anna P. Callahan of Woburn, who
survives, with a daughter. Mar-
jorie. playground supervisor in

Winchester for the past two sea-
sons; two sons, Daniel F. Ma-
honey, Jr.. and Herbert F. Mahon-
ey, the latter home on leave from
Boca Chica. Fla.. where he is a
seaman, _'c, in the Navy; anil three
brothers. James, Jack and Patrick
Mahoney. all living in Wolmrn.
The funeral was held Thursday

morning from tile Moffett and
McMullen Funeral Home with
high mass of requiem celebrated
at St. Mary's Church. Interment
was in Wildwood Cemetery.

Commerical Printing of Every
Description^ Prompt Service. Sat-
isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

A vivid story of Siam and its

native customs, religions, and po-
litical concepts was presented to
th' members and guests of the
Winchester Rotary Club at the
regular noon meeting by Mr.
Carle C. Zimmermann. a resident
of Winchester and Professor of
Sociology at Harvard University.
Professor Zimmermann has trav-
elled extensively in the interior of
the Far Eastern countries and he
actually experienced many of the
instances which he recounted. At
the conclusion of his remarks, he
was warmly complimented on the
manner in which he discussed his
topic.

For the second time since re-
turning from active service with
t he Armed Forces, "Charlie'*
Murphy was announced as the
winner of the Victory Bond draw-
ing.

On the occasion ol his birthday
anniversary, "(Jus" Hakanson was
called upon for a bow and received
the well wishes of his fellow Club
members.

The steak luncheon served by
the caterer was particularly ap-
pealing to the epicurean tastes of
"Gordon" Bird, and "Em 11", the
head chef, received a round of ap-
plause in appreciation of his very
palatable menu.

Reservation blanks may be ob-
tained from the president by all of
those who are planning to attend
the Annual Spring Conference, to
be held at the Hotel Statler. Bos-
ton, on April 17.

Two large steam shovels were
loaded on fiat cars at the freight
yards off Swanton street this

week. They were too heavy to
cross the railroad bridge at Swan-
ton street and had to cross on
Cross street, then come down Lor-
ing avenue.

MACE'S of Winchester
Presents

FINE LINENS

1

1 I

l i

for GRACIOUS LIVING
for GRACIOUS GIVING

We are proud to present this tine collection of Linens from Ireland.

Madeira and China fo grace your Easter Tables or bring joy to your Easter Bride.

BRIDGE SETS -cloth and 4 napkins

PURE LINEN IN DAINTY PASTELS $10.95
Artfullv Done with a Hand Drawn Thread Design.

PURE WHITE LINEN $15.95
Intricate Cut Work. Hand Done in Madeira

LUNCHEON SETS
HAND MADE ON CREAM LINEN $12.95

1 Place Settings— t Napkins and Runner.

BEAUTIFUL PASTEL RAYONS *22.50
Hand Made in Madeira

DINNER SETS
GLEAMING WHITE LINEN OOUGLE DAMASK . from $24.50

In the Popular Patterns

LARGE 22 in. NAPKINS to match from $21.50 doz.

QUAKER LACE DINNER CLOTHS 72x90 $14.95

SPUN RAYON DINNER SETS. Artfully Stitched. Dainty Pastels. 60x80 Cloth
With 8 Napkins $15.95 set

70x108 Cloth With 12 Napkins $25.00 set

EXQUISITE BANQUET CLOTH. All Hand Embroidered with Rich. lieu Cut-
work on Fine Ecru Linen. 3 yd. Cloth with 12 Matching Napkins.

See This One $175.00 set

JUST A FEW FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION

MACE'S of Winchester

a

I i

533 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN.2950
TROUSSEAU COUNSELING INVITED

WINCHESTER
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THE NEIGHBORS

DISCI SS IT.
"

".
. and. my dear. her

hou.-e is a little beauty,

and she is financing

it easily through the

DIREST*'

REDUCTION

MORTGAGE
0'

her llank.

erviceA

SUNDAY, \pril :. 1916

3tf D-.x street. Win. 0'.39.

Dir*eUir of Church Schur.
B Koontt, SS Yule ttrret
Mr. Cb»rle» li. potter.

ar.J Choir Director.

. Mr. Chester

the Oi-aanUt

She says that -he is repaying like

rent.

A marvelous idea and SO practical and

simple to follow

.

George suggested that we look into it.

The plan ha> wonderful pouibUttie*.

W HERE? <>h. at the

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
Winchester,

19 Church Street

.".0 Years of service

in this communit \

.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main creet and Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the tbirit of

Jesua we unite fur the worship of God
and the ftervu-e of man.
Kev. Paul Harm>.'n Chapman, Minuter.

33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966
Church Win. 0919.
Mian Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mr. Alfred Hrnrikwrt. Youth Leader.
Church Tel. Win. 0949.
Mr. Lincoln B. Spins, OrganUt.
Dir. of Jr. Choir. Mary Ranto Witham.

CHURCH Of THL EPIPHANY
R*v. Dwi«ht W. Hadiey. RKUr Rec-

tory. 3 Glenitarry Tel. Win. 1264. Pansh
Ho^se, Tel. Win. 19'.'3.

Sunday. April 7

» a. m. Holy Communion.
8:»0 a. m. Church School.
9 :30 a. m. Y'ounit People's Fellowship.
1 1 a. m Morning Prayer and Sermon.
11 a- m. Kindergarten and Primary De-

partment!!.
Tueeday. April 9
10.15 a. m. Ho.y Communion.
Sewing meetiriK for Missions of the

Church. Red Cross Sewing. Surgical
D reus in its.

10:4j a. m. Council Meeting.
12:30 p. m- Luncheon.
3 p. m. Lenten CfauN led by the Rector.

th« :

Subject : The Bible.
' 4 p. m. Tea.

Wednesday. April l'l

7:4i> p. ni. Evening Prayer and Address.
Friday, April 12

Lower School Lenten Sale and Tea. 1

p. m. to r, p. m.

ur.d
. io

sh

April 7

n. Junior Church,
a. m. Lower Sch'H.l.

a. m. Service of Worship. Mr. Chap-
will preach on the topic, 'How

t arc His Signs", the fifth in the se-

Canst thou by searching find out

p. m. Junior High School Fellow-

6:30 p. m. Metcalf Union.
Monday. 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6.

7 p. in.' Parish Dinner.
Tu.*day. 1 1 a. ni. Annual Meeting of

Women'* Alliance.

1 p. m. Alliance Luncheon.
2 p. ni. Alliance Meeting Speaker. Mrs.

Chi-ster S. Cook, ' Flower Arrangement
in the Hom«".

7 :S0 p.m. Sea Scout Ship 6.

S p. m. Parents' Study Group.
Wednesday, 2:30 p. IB. Girl Scout

TroU p.
Thursday, 10 u. m. Bad Cross Sewing.
Fri.lav. 6:80 p. m Men's Club Dinner.

Church School at 9 .30 a. m.. for tl» Ju-
nior, Intermediate, and Senior Depart-
men's
Morning worship at 10:45 o'clock, with

the paator continuing the series of ser-
moas, "Growth Thr-vuith Discipline." The
serm.n for this week will be "The Dis-
cipline of Dependability." New members
will be received this Sunday and on Palm
Sunday
The Nursery. Beginners, and Primary

t'epartmvnt* m^et at this hoar.
Mr. Charles P. Putter, organist and

choir director, will play for the prelude,
"Communion in A." by Gigoui.
Tne Choir will sing the anthem. "God

Is Our Refuge And Strength. " by Fi>ote.

lu-th Johansen will sing. I Shall Not
Pass Attain Thu* Way." by Kffmger

ti :30 jo m. The members of th* Youth
Fellowship will meet in the church iiar-

' lor.

Chaplain Clyde K. Way. recently re-

turned from Japan, will speak to the
young px-upie ar.d show movies of Japan
and snapshots of Iwo Jima.
M •nday evening at 7:30 o'clock, the

Boy Sc uta will meet in the Don Room.
wattnejaday evening at 7 :30 o'clock,

Mens Night will be observed at the Len-
ten Sir. ice Favorite hymns of nien over
the parish will be sung. The film, "Jour-
ney Into Faith" will be shown by Mr.
George iioghaar. This film will depict the
evperience of sacrifice on the Cr**s.

Thursday evening at 8:00 p. m.. the
W. S. C. S. will hold a Lenten worship
seivice in the sanctuary. Women from the

other Cburchel of Winchester have been
invited to at'end the service. Mis> Marga-
ret Slattery will speuk on the aui.jevl.

"Sparks in Tne Ashes." Mrs. Harris E.

Heverly will give the devotions.

Friday evening at 7:00 o'clock, the

Mens Club will have a Father and Son
in the vestry. Movies will be pi>-

, Mr. Georga R-'ghaar.
iiaroiuet

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Howard J. Chidley. I), D.. Min s-Re

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— Black cocker spaniel, vicinit)

of Highland avenue Children's pit. Tel.

Win. 2171'.-M. Reward. *p6-lt

LOST — Between Jr. High School and

158 Highland avenue, pin seal billfold

with kipper, gold initials L. C. on out-
'

side. Tel. Win. 8884. ap.'.-lt

LOST—Childs Sardonic ring in vicinity

of Wvman School. Reward. if found

pleaaa call Win. 0818. ap8»lt

FOR SALE

ST. MART'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.

Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hoiran, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sonnot.

Kir SALE—Typewriter desk like new.
Tel. Win. 0t)73-\\. apS-lt

FOR SALE— Boy's 24 inch bicycle. Re-
conditioned $20. Call at :i7 Dix street,
Sat. or Sun. apo-lt*

Masses at 7. 8. 9. 10, 11 and 11

Sunday School after 9 o'clock

N..vena services Monday evening
:3i) p. m.

o

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE—Mar.'* left hand golf club*
and bug. Wiite Star Office Box F8.

pB.lt*

FOR SAI.F.— In perfect condition, u full

size combination billiard ami |h«,1 table
with equipment Tel. Win. 1899. . npUt

WANTED — Sin experienced graders

and gardeners. Apply Mr. F.psom. Win-
chester Nurseries. Rm.m K Locateill Build-

ing. Tel. Win 0008 mh29-4t

NEW MAPLE S\Rl P $3.89 per gal-
Ion f. o. b. Please limit order* to four
gallons or less. John P. Dyer. F.ast
Berkshire. Vt. mh'.'2-3t

W ANTED—Reliable
help with care of 1

eight hours da l'el.

irl or woman to

months old boy,
A'iri. oil".

ap6.lt

WANTED—Woman for house-cleaning

three-four nvrningh weekly. Near bus

and RR Station. Tel. Win. 2948. ap.'.-lt*

MISCELLANEOUS

B. A s. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook, Win. 2811-W or Arling-
ton 1818. au'.l-tf

FIRST ( HURCH OF CHRIST
Si IENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial m.s'ling. h p. m.
Heading Room. 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street I. Open daily ex-
cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m.
Io 4 p. m.

W ANTED — Girl with knowledge of I

book-keeping and typing. Apply Winches-

ter Brick Co. East street, Winchester.
a,;' -It

WANTED

W ANTED— Veteran and wife urgently
need 3-5 room unfurnished apartment.
Must move from present living iiuarter*.

by May 11 at the latest. Wife expects

baby in July. Write Star Office Box F27.

ap8.lt*

I'ilD— Walnut or mahogany knee-
hole desk. Call Win. 8796. apo-lt*
W ANTED TO III Y—Small girl s two

wheel bicycle. Tel. Win. isitt-M. »p8-lt'

W KM I D ' . !

dition. Phone Win 1929-M.
in KOOd con-

sp8.lt*

WANTED—Young couple desire to rent •

or *ub-let an apartment or house for the
summer, no pels or children. Winchester
residents, reference*. Tel. Win. 1780 W*.

1

ap'.-2t
|

WANTED — Will sh.w Professional
Sound Movie* for Home or Club Party.
Suitable programs for all occasions. I'll

Put On The Complete Show For You.
•Rent a Cartoon-Travel^Jporl or Feature
length Movie from our Homo M..vie

Rental Library. All subjects also for sale
Free lists. Order new Camera and Pro-
jector NOW. Jack Proctor, MELrose 0888. ,

ap;,-tf '

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones
Win. 1913-R — Evenings 1958-

M

f22-tf

Pete Cusmano
- JUNK -

Raps, Paper. Scrap Iron

High Prices — (Juick Service
TEL. WIN. 0742

mhl.r.-lt*tf

In Tt

ter. Residence, Pernway.
Rev. John Prescott Robertson. S. T.

B.. Assistant, 12 Norwood street Win-
chester. To'. Win 1579-W Church Win.
1088,

J. Albert Wils..n. Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary
Win. 032S.
Mm. Samuel M. Craves, Staff Secre-

tary Sunday School. Win. 1086.
Miss Klise A. Belcher. Executive Host*

ess, Win. 17S6.

Next Sunday morning, at 10:46, Dr.
Douglas Horton. Mir.iste'-at-large of the
Congregational denomination in the
1'nit.si States, will preach on "The New-
Society. " The Junior Choir will sing.

Sunday School Hours
Junior High Department at 9:30; Nur-

sery. Kindergarten, Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Departments ut 10:45.
Senior Forum for High School students

at '.( .'in. Dr. Edwin P. Booth. Professor of
New Testament. Boston University School
of Theology, will speak on "The Life of
Jesus."

Events of the Week
Monday. 7 p. m Boy Scout Troop 3 in

Parish Hall
7:48 p. m. Parish Players Rehearsal.
Tuesday. 10 a. m lied Cross Sewing.
10 a. m. Mission Union Day. Sewing.
li.tM a. m. Board Meeting.
1 p. m. Luncheon. Chairman, Mr-. W.

W. Winshlp ami Mrs Charles N. Ladd.
'-' p m Annual Reports and Elections.

Speaker. Mrs. Loj Long. Subj.s-t : 'Help-
ing Indian Women to Help Themselves."

7:48 i'. m. l'arish Players' Rehearsal.
W. •dnes. lay. 2:41 p m. tlirl Scouts in

Parish Hall.

4 p. m. Lenten Service. Speaker: Rev.
Ralph W. Ii.sk. r, PI. D. Subject: "The
Haunting Question."

7:45 p. m. Annual Mooting of Special
Interests Guild, Election of Officers.
Reader: Miss Polly Barnes. Refresh-

IMMACl LATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC ( Hl'RCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney. Pastor.

Rev. Joeeph Kierce, Assistant.

Masses 7 :00. b :45 10 :00 anil

o'clock.

11:

WIN( HESTER MEN ON
DIRECTORSHIP

M..ther Church, The First
Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts, and in all of its branches,
a Leason-Sermon will be read on Sunday,
April 7, on the subject "Unreality."
The Golden Text. "There is that

mnketh himself rich, yet hath nothing:
there is that maketh hirreelf poor, yet
hath griiit riches," is from Proverbs
(18:71, Other Scriptural selections will

Include: "Sing unto the Lord, all the ments
earth ; shew forth from dny to day his

i
Thursday

salvation. Declare his glory among the Band,
heathen; his marvellous works among all 7:t.'i p m Parish Players' Rehearsal,
nations" il Chronicles 16:23,24). 8 p. m. Men's Club Volley Ball.

Also included in the I.es-on-Sermon :

Friday. 7:1". p. m. Senior Choir Re-
will lie the following passage from the lenrsal.

Christian Science textbook, Science and! 7 :4S p. HI. Parish Players' Rehearsal,
Health with Key t.. the Scriptures" by

;

Saturday, y a. m. Junior Choir Kehear-
Mnry Baker Eddy I

"There is but one pri, , sal.

ma! cause. Therefore there can be no ef- i

feet from any other cause, and there can

Harold S. Fuller of Fletcher

street and Thomas H. Hoare of
Church street were re-elected to

the Board of Directors of the

Family Society of Boston at its

CTth Annual Meeting held Thurs-
Iday, April 4 at Pilgrim Hall, 14

Beacon street, Boston.
Mr. Hoare is the Board repre-

sentative from the Fast Boston
District of the Society, one of the

IS districts of the Society. He is

also chairman <>f the Public Rela-
tions Committee. Mr. Fuller is

chairman of the Metropolitan
District Conference and repre-

sents this District on the Board of

Directors.
Winchester is one of the towns

I included in the Metropolitan area

|
in which the Society offers its

i services. T h e Family Society
i seeks to promote sound family life

[ by counseling with individuals

'troubled in their personal and so-
' eial adjustments. The Society of-

Banking Usefulness

A bank > Usefulness to the communit* i- measured by

dependable, efficient service and b> its readme*., to co-

operate in e>ery financial need

Our nankins facilities and loan Services are organ-

ized for your convenience. We Invito you to use them and

shall welcome opportunities to be helpful in meeting your

requirements.

Winchester Trust Company
ii CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER fEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BASKIXG HOCRvS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 8:15 A.M. TO I 2 M

fers its services to anyone regard-
less of race, religion or economic
status. It is a member of the
Greater Boston Community Fund.

Malcolm Strnnp Nichols, of
Wildwood street. General Secreta*

I ry of the organization, in making
' his annual report, stated that 4,520
families had come to the attention

' of the Society during the past
year.

Handyman Service
SCREENS PAINTED and HUNG

Any Odd Jobs Done
Reasonable Rates

CALL TRO. OUT

:t :in m Scout and Cut)

WOOD
Fireplace and Kindling

also
Cow Manure For Lawns and

Gardens

J. A. COST'ANZ

A

Tel. Melrose 3;>1U-W
Mhl-tf

he m> reality in awrht which does not
proceed fiom this great and only cause"

CLOCK REPAIRING
Work Called for and Delivered

Uranrffsthcr I lock* — French
Timepieces Antique and all other
Tvpe Clock*.

FRANK W. SCANLON
TEL, ARLINGTON 4585-M

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win road.
Mr John A. Hoi.lt. Tastor. Bitot 32S6.
Mrs. Anna I.ochman. Onrnnist and

Chi ir Director.
Mrs. llony Snyder Church School

Supt
Mr. Fred SaUndert, treasurer.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
( HI Rl H

(A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Ro„d

,
Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.

If II,S(>\ BROTHERS
WINDOW CLE iMSC

Storm Window- inning and
Screen Service

Tel. Arlington 5725«M
HIM-lt

Commerical Printing of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-
isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

M»v |M!

Redecorate
Robert F. Boudreau

PAINTER & DECORATOR
( ommerrial — House

13 Allen Ct. Medford Mass.
mh2S-.it*

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shovel Air Campreaaer
Tractor Drilling

Road Roller lllastin(
Concrete Miier Rock Eicaratinf

HOU 1RI> IK WILSON
Bathroom Tile Repairing

Experienced Workmen
IVI. Arlington -»T_':»-M

ELLIS WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

Windows cleaned, storm windows
put oa, floors washed and waxed.
General jobbing.

Tel. Mystic 061 1-W
an')- It

ALL DOG LICENSES
EXPIRED MARCH 31, 1916
And should be renewed at

once or tin- owners or keep-

ers thereof are liable lo a '

line.

MABEL W.

April 1916

STINSON,

Town Clerk

W ANTED — A child' s pre-war metal

automobile. Call Win. 1930-M. »p6-lt
i

W ANTED—The Frank Vincent* at 6

Central Mtroet lire Kvokinjt for a 8-bed*
room place in or within enay commuting
distance of Cambridge available now or

at lateal bv September All tu* will be

gratefully received. Tel. Witt. 8381.

mh29-2t*

WANTED— Medium liaed tricycle for 4

year old buy. Tel Win. 17M-J. ap.'.-lt*
.

H ANTED—tin I want* after schixd job
taking care of l>al>v. Mary Keaney, 22 ,

Bottler street, Winchester. apo-lt*
i

•vn run E.s v» ANTED—Hii at
i

for old furniture, clocks, d^hea and
bric-a-hrac. Hank Reference*. Mr. Ree-
benacker. 61 Temple St. Tel. Rending
ltfVl-W. mhs-ot

FOR SALE

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13
Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin SU Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
mh'.'J-tf

'• tJ» fJ I t: .•••••tl I'M*

Cellars Cleaned. Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Ciravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 < ross Street Winchester

Tel. 2126-W
mhl-'vt

George A. Hendricks

Klectricnl Contractor

Wiring and Repairs
Repairs to Flectrical Appliances

9:80 Church School. Primary, .Junior.
Intermediate Department*.
11:00 Morning Worship. Communion

Service. Mr. Heidt will speak

( T :00 I'ilgnm fellowship.
Announcement".

The Brownie* will meet at the Church.
Monday afternoon, 8 :8(fc

There will he a meeting of the Chorus
for the Minstrel Show at 1 :M>.

W»',in>'~»liiv
, there will be a tea and

Sale, at the Home of Mrs. Gerry Waite.
4H Church street. This is sponsored by the
Bethany Socety. The proceed* will g.. tow-
ard* the Church Kund.

In the ,.vening at T -.to the last of the
Lenten Service* will tie held. Mi Heidt
will speak.
Thursday, the Howling I«igue will meet

at th.- Woburn Y M. c. A. 7:80.

iiiHitnaituniHiniiiiuiiiiHiiiiiicirrmmiiiiannirmmanmmHitnimri

Who Said Eating Out Is Expensive?

Look What You Get

For Only $1.15

Harrow's "Old Fashioned"

CHICKEN DINNER ®*
Choice: Tomato Juice . . Harrow's Chicken SoujT

Individual "Old Fashioned" Ch icken I'ie

Salad Roll— Butter New Garden Peas
Choice: Ice Cream, Fudge Cake, Heveratre

Talk About Value! . Imagine getting All these "home-made"
features for only $1.1 5! And. by the way. you'll note it's a well-bal-
anced dinner . from the delicious soup to the tempting fudge cake!
A treat y<

appreciate

SALE!
\oung, render Roasting

CHICKENS

iu'11 want to enjoy again, and again! And most folks will
the way we've brought the cost down so low! It's a bar-
Imp in tonight!

Phone Win- 1548
Residence Win. 1523-R

j*l*-tf

JERRY'S
Landscape Service

Veteran with "even yr». pre-»ar eiperience

Lawns Dressed and Cut
Shrubs and Trees Trimmed

TEL. ARL. 502I-W
mh 15-41*

Aged Horse Manure
and Loam
f o r s \ L K

WINCHESTER 2835

L

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

KOK SAI.K— I'sev! 1 \SV washing ma-
chine m excellent condition. Pbon* Win.
ItM. atC-lt

FOR RKNT — Comfortabljr furniahail
nnmi. centrally I.K'at.^i. t.u*int*.> man
prafamad. Tel. Win. ui«i-M apt-It*

r\»R SAl.t^-Buiklinp lot, 11.774 fad
M ft- rrontaxe, town in»prw«*n*nta, troad
re*i<i,-ntiai duttrict. Tel Win. 2S39-W!

LOAM
WIN. 07M

FOR SALK— 1'iuno. baby (rrand style,

ex.iuatite nvjah..v.-an> ciu>e ivrfivt eoaiiltiCHI

and bench t*. match Call L.m>:. MSS.
mh^-2t'

FOR SALF—Comolf lui.ii,. in i>erf«ct

toMUtW*. Call M». ^n;;-J. aiw-lt*

FOR SALE—Two alut *eT:e suit*. *iie

40. Call Sunday Win. 07J4-W ap.v-lt

iiiiiMiiniiiiiiiiiMiciiiiiniiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiiiaiiiiiniiMici
{

COW MANURE
$13 Per Cord Delivered

MUSGRAVES TOWER PARW
BUIeriea US

FOR SAIX—tfinvtle ma; ie bed : phime
table and at.*.l : »mall . rib. child's desk,
chair* and table: electric toaster, Tel
Win. IT..I9M. mhZS-lt* .

liuii:iit)iiuiHi.iHt)iiiiiitr

mh'12
IIIIIIIIIIQlllilll!

FOR SAl.F—B H mti
Tel Win ItU beteen t and

in bicycle

ai>"-'.t

FOR SALE — Dalmatian th.ir.>uyh-bred

Vui». * week* M. O'Cnneil. ^ llrvve
street Winchwt.r Tel. Win. 1641-W.

*r>o-n

WINDOW CLEANING
SKRVICE

Wiml»w« washeii. Screens rerruned. St. rm
wir.dov»> «Tish«M ar.d hung. Fof cuurte, us
and efficient servR-e

Call Prospect M57 or 1784
mh2C-tf

FIRST BAPTIST < HURCH
Ilev Walter l.ee Hailey. Minister. Res-

idence, M Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
Mr. Davenport F. Uavi«, Church School

Supt. 54 Fletcher street. Tel. Win.
DlSe-R.
Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall, Organist

and Director of Music Tel. Mystic 3122
Church Telephone. Win. 2H64.

Church Office Hour* : y 00 *. m to 1

V m. IsVmda* through Friday.
Mrs. Frank H. Smith, i hurch Secreta-

ry

Friday, April 5
*> :45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7 :30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Sunday, April 7

9:30 a. m Church School classes for all

above Kindergarten.
t>:30 a. m High School Fellowship Class
9 :30 a. m. The W..men's Bible Class.
:* :4ft a. m. Men's Bible Class.
In 10 a. m. Hymnoltarue, "Nearer. My

Qod, to Thee". The Church Shixd will meet
in Social Hall.
10:45 a. m Morning Sanctuary Service.

Serm,.n by the Paator. "Christ's Faith in
Men." Dedication of tabic*.
U 20 a. m. Children's World Crussd*

for boys snd girls of Primary and Junior
Age.

."• 00 p. m. Junior High Fellowship.
7 :0o p. m. Youth Fellowship. Bertha

Johnson and Alice Ralph. Co-ieaders.
Monday. April (V

7 :00 p. m. Boy Scout*. Troop 7. meet
in Recreation Hall.
Tuesday. April 9
2 -lo p. m. Girl Scut Band in Social

Hall.

0 p m. World Wide Guild meeting
in church parlor for spec:al Lenten serv-
ice. Mrs Malcolm C, Wilson will describe
the nay by day event* in H dy Week. Il-

lustrating with the r lannelgraph.
p. m. Mariner Girl Scout* meet in

S.<-ial Hall.
- ;. m. Philathaa Class meet* at tha

h..m.> ..f Mrs. Ann Jaslklon. 21 Oxford
Street Uhiatustad Harden Talk by Mrs.
Rover i Hailey. Co-h.s:<»*es Mrs. Msry
Clark. Mrs. Marjorie Emery, Mrs. Reina
Stewart.

* 80 p. m. Young Married Girl* Group
meet* at the home of Mrs. Alice Bum-
ham 4" Alien road. Sewing wtl! be con-
tin ;ed for the Little Wanderers Home.
Wednesday. April 10

4"> p. m Mil-week Lenten Sanctuary
Service. Dr. F.v.rett C Herrick. President
>.f the Andover-Newton Theological Sem-
:nar>- will apeak on -Tho the Outward
Mar, Perish." Dr. Cecil W. Pride will oe
the soic-Ut-

Thurs.iay, April 11
7 :45 p. m. Committee Meeting on

Christian Education m the Church Par-
lor.

Friday. April 12

•CIS p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal
7 .30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehears*:.

Itarrow's

FRIED SCALLOPS
New Fr, Frio*

Roll and Butter

Beverage

SOe

Cri*p Salad

Tartar Sauce

Dessert

Hot Chicken Sandwich

Southern Fried Chicken

Fresh Chicken Salad

Fillet of Sole

1-1', lbs. I sually !<)<• lb.

Dcl'd to four Hume IHe 45c lb

BOX PACKED FRIED CHICKEN TO TAKE OUT!
-oil*, etc4 Jumh.. Size Chips $2.40 IMnner PL

New French Frie* 50c qt. Cri»p CV.Ie :»9c ut.

HOOD'S ICE CREAM
Hood'f Ice Cream, brick pt. 31c S9c qt. '-j can iT, qta.l

Full Can 1 10 qu.) *4.2:.
12.:

CHICKEN SALAD SPECIAL OFFER!
Chopped Chicken, Celery. Mayonnaise
Pint, serves 4-H $1.50
Gallon i K lbs. i , $10.00

Ves'm when it comes to servinir Chicken there's none better than
a Harrows Native- Raised Roa^t.-r! And. it's a real bariram when you
save money, too. Now of course you wonder how we can do it at this
tow price

. simple! Harrow's process hundreds of pound* everyweek
. . resnlt low overhead costs and biff volume

. that's what
lets us pass on the savings to you!
Hut don't wait!

. . even our big supply will melt away and we mav
not have enoujrh

. . oetter phone in for vours earlv . hadn't yoUT
Stewinjr Roosters. .. 7-10 lbs. 36c; Duekiinjrs. U-K 'lbs., .. pair. 38es
( hickens. 5-6 lbs. .. 49c; P>yers, :>-4 lbs. .. 4^>c; Carrons 6-8 ibs

'

54c: Turkeys. 12-15 lbs. . . 56c; 18-21 lbs. . . r.2c; 22-.",0 lb«„ whole or

r, n : o
4! 'C; Rr(?-t?,

"
U'** " Liv,>ri

• Et-e. .. "when available";

weight "X-^lb
' ' 5 f Tender Rabbit-S

'

2H lbs. net

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY POR EASTER!

Native Eggs From Harrow's Wakefield Farm

Larsre Size single doz. 47c in 5 doz units
5 dozen $2.25

4.5c

Barrow's Old-Kashinned

< H1CKF.N PIK

CHICKEN MEAT M"*' l ' r "
[ ''"'•»*"" " Carrot*. Gravy

I

•CHICKEN MEAT pint . . $1.95 FAMILY -SIZE serve* 5 $1.»5
Kea.iy u. use fine for sala.l*. etc. INDIVIDUAL .SIZE 4 for 12 40

'

Serves 4-S. i

New Devil's Delight Cake
Made m our .>v»n iiakery

Serve* 10-12 49c lb.

Harrow's APPLE PIES
Froxen A|>rl«* : SrKirt Crust

There are plenty of good reasons why Harrow's Farm Eggs con-
tinue to outsell all others . . but their luscious, new-laid sweetness
tops them all. Tip: Save money! Store eggs in water-gla>s! Prices
will be higrher next Fall, Phone your order early!

Mediums . . 42c. 5 dozen $2.CM1 Large :50 dozen C .$12.60

HARROW'S NEW FROSTED FOODS

SPECIAL SALE!
UNBAKED APPLE PIES ea. 59c Come sugared and spiced,

short, flaky cru_-t

ea. 59c
Now! Tempt your family with the Hot. Delicious Aroma of Fresh-
Baked Apple Pie! And best of all. No Fu&s! No Bother! Order earlv
for Easter!
•New! L'nr.ake.i Blueberry Pi«» • • M 'FROZEN STCErED CH1CKFNS
•HARROW'S CHICKEN SOCP «S*t <il. Bread and Saxe. Bake a* u*ua.f
•RICH CHI' KEN l!ROTH .. . «c ut. u
•BRIIM-.EI'ORD APPU3SACCE 29c U>.

,Fr"zen Halve* Peache* qt. 49e
_*BRKAp_4l_SAGE _STCFFlji«. 19c Pt. 'Weed Fruit C.«ktail pt. 13

MORE FROZEN FOODS COMING!
Harrow's Farm Egsrs . . quick frozen! Whole eggs only .... pt. ::»c

Special Discounts: Clubs-Churches-Hotels-Restaurants, etc.
Note: Quotations at our shop only. Delivered prices on request

Harrow's Deliverv Service
Fri. and Sat.. Wakefield. Melrose. Stoneham and Winchester

Sat. only. Medford. Reading, W. Medford and Maiden
Sale Effective April l-ll _ p r ,ces Subject to Change Without Notice

Scoop! Live Bunnies For Easter! Hurry

DIRECT FROM OUR WILMINGTON

GROWER

MANY ARE PRIZE WINNERS!
Some Valuable Vnimah to be Offered! $1.25 up

(live Your Children this live Bundle of Surprise! . Listen to their
streams of delight! their infectious excitement will make \ ou feel
young again! Drive in Sunday . bring them with you see for
yourself! Place your order early!
(rn Display This Sunday at our Shop and Every Day Thereafter

HARROW Poultry Products
Satisfaction C,uarantc*d or Your Money Back

126 MAIN ST.. READING 1'hlO.N E 0716 0410
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FM HOOL COMMITTEE S(Yl ES

Th< Winchester School C'orr.mit-

tee at a rejrular rn<-<-tin^ on Mon-
day evening of this we«k a*, the
Administration Building apprrivr'i

the appointment of Mr. Lawrence
J. Ke&n of 114 Pond street. Win-
chester, as janitor of the Wyman
Seh "J Mr K*-an be^an hv. work
on Monday.
The following resijjnations, were

accepted:
M !•-. Jcanettf Mullin Holik,

teacher of kindergarten at George
Washington School.

Miss Carolyn Joy. teacher of

kindergaj'ten at the W y m a n

Miss Alma Stoddart, Supervisor

of Music.
Mr. George Morgan, janitor at

the Lincoln School.
Mr. Robert Swtnaon, Guidance

Director at the High School.

Mrs. Caroline Dresser, Principal

of the Mystic School.

Transfer of janitors places Mr.

Peter Benson in the Lincoln School,

Mr. Bernard F. Cullen in the

Wadleigh Building of the High
School, and Mr. Lawrence Kean
in the Wyrtian School.

Chairman Neil Borden and Mr.

Hazen Ayer of the Committee
were elected to serve on the Com-
mittee for School Facilities and
Activities established by the vo-

ters at the recent Town Meeting.

The School Committee rescind-

ed their vote pertaining to the

granting of school credit for mil-

itary service. This action will not

affect those already in the serv-

ice, but applies to all students en-

tering military service on or af-

ter September 1, li»4G.

During the war years pupils

who entered the service between

the end of the first term and the

end of the school year were grad-

uated with their classes, provided

their schdol work had been satis-

factory at the time of their de-

parture.
Pupils are now permitted to

complete their high school course
prior to induction, thus removing
the necessity for giving credit

toward graduation for basic train-

ing or for regular scholastic-

courses offered as a part of their

training or taken during leisure

time.

THK SMITH COLLEGE CLUB
\M> PROF, M \N> KOHN'S

LECT1 RE

W ^ M \N S( HOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

WOMEN'S COUNCIL
APRIL 11

TO MELT

"G. I. SMOKER" PLANNED

Plans a r e underway for a

"Large" evening for every veter-

an of World War II. It is expected
the entire sea..ng capacity of the

Town Hall floor will be required

for the veterans, ami the balcony

for their relatives and friends. Ar-
rangements are being made for a

speaker of National Prominence.
Musical numbers will feature the

program. "Smokes" and refresh-

ments will be provided without
charge to veterans of World War
II. Altogether it will be an even-

ing marking the sort of welcome
our returned military and naval
personnel deserve to demonstrate
to them the thanks and apprecia-
tion of our townspeople.
An active committee of Win-

chester Post No. 97 American Ix1 -

gion is in charge of arrangements.
The date will soon be announced.

On Friday evening, the 12th,

the Winchester Smith College

Club will again sponsor the pop-

ular spring lecture given by Prof.

Hans Kohn of Smith College. His
subject this year will be "Russia
and the Peace." Prof. Kohn's
searching analysis of factors in

international relations has been
enthusiastically followed by his

Winchester listeners for seven
years. This year his list of rec-

ommended reading for an under-

standing of the problems of the

peace will be distributed at the

lecture. His own notations are in-

cluded under each volume sug-

gested.
The committee working for the

scholarship fund includes Mrs.
Robert Bladder, Mrs. James R.

Doty. Mrs. Clinton K. Famham,
Mrs A. A. Haskell, Mrs. Charles

L. Moore and Mrs. Prescott F.

Wild, with Mrs. Merton E. Grush
as chairman.
Among those interested in the

lecture are Mr. and Mrs. Robert

G. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. J. Waldo
Bond. Mr. and Mrs. Neil H. Bor-

den, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bum-
ham. Mrs. Burton Cary, Mr. and

Mrs. Clark Collins. Mr. and Mrs.

Norman L. Cushman. Dr. and
Mrs. William L. Davis, Dr. ami

Hrs. Daniel C. Dennett. Mr. and
Mrs. James R. Doty, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert A. Drake. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold V. Fartisworth, Mr. and
Vincent Farnsworth, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs Maxwell Fish, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy A. Goodale, Jr.. Miss Helen

A. Hall. Miss V. Pauline Hayden.
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Hertig,

Mr. an.l Mrs. Gilbert H. Hood. Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin J. Lane,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Lamb. Mis.

Harrison F. Lyman. M.. and Mrs.

Benjamin T. Marshall, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Warren A. Maynard.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Metcalf.

Mrs. Clarence C. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley H. Neill. Mr. and
Mr-. Richard K. Parkhurst, Dr.

and Mrs. Harry S. Parsons, Miss
Beatrice Putnam. Mr. and Mr-.
Edgar J- Rich, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
rv K. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

bert H. Tapley, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph E. Tibbets, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Tozier, Mr. and Mrs.
Sanborn Vincent, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Watson. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence I'. Whoi-f, Mrs. Raymond
Wilkins and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
P. Wright.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THK
SPECIAL INTERESTS

GUILD

BAPTIST JUNIOR CHOIR
ROBING CEREMONY

The robing ceremony of the new-
ly-formed Junior Choir of the
First Baptist Church will take
place at the Morning Sanctuary
Service, Sunday, April 7. This
choir which was organized by the

Director of Music, Donald I/eslie

M«n|ial] and has been training un-

der his direction for several

months, will now he an integral

part of the choral worship of the

church.
On Palm Sunday the vested Jun-

ior Choir will sing at the Morning
Sanctuary Service.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

Wyman School Hall and its

kindergarten were both filled to

capacity at the Fashion Show-
sponsored by the Wyman School
Mothers' Association on April 3.

The stage, on which the styles

were shown, was transformed in-

to an art gallery decorated with

huge vases of forsythia making
stunning splashes of gold against

the black side hangings which con-

trasted effectively with the golden

tapestry in the back. An antique
chest, topped by an artistic ar-

rangement of branches, struck an
interesting note much appreciated

by the audience.

The dessert was served bv Mr.
Ralph Swan heading a committee
consisting of Mrs. William Con-
nell, Mrs. William Rodirers, Mrs
Charles Jellison, Mrs. Ralph Dit-

mar, Mrs. Kimball Archibald, Mr-.
Milton Handford, Mrs. Norman
Roberts, Mrs. Arne Gudheim, Mrs.
Herbert Wadsworth, Mrs. Joseph
Donnell, Mrs. James Donaldson,
Mrs. Milne Bhinchard, Mrs. Wil-
liam Perry. Mrs. George Collins,

Mrs. Samuel Graves, Mrs. Els-

worth Nichols, Mrs. Alexander
Aitken. Mrs. William Speers, Mrs,
Franklin McDermott and Mr<.
Antonio Mezzacappa.

After an introduction by Miss
Tilley. manager of Filene'a of

Winchester, which exhibited the

fashions, Mrs. Janet Jordan, coor-

dinator of fashions for Filene's

branch stores, commented on the

styles shown. Musical accompani-
ment was most ably handled by
Mrs. George Withan who varied

the mood of the music to suit the
various costumes, which ranged
from sport to evening wear. The
emphasis of the first group was
on "shortie" coats, boxed, belted

• and swagger. Suits, slack-, shorts

and bathing suits were modeled, to

be followed by afternoon dresses.

Many striking evening gowns,
some simple dinner dresses, and
one notable off-the-shoulder model,
wound up the show.
The ticket committee, in charge

of Mrs. Arthur Hertig. included
Mrs. Malcolm Burr, Mrs. Robert
Fletcher, Mrs. R. Alan Page, and
Mi's. Robert Thomson.

Mrs. Charles Young won the

beautiful bouquet of snapdragons
offered by Mrs. John Willis' com-
mittee, which was Mrs. Ralph
.lope, Mrs. Allen Eaton.. Mr. Rich-

ard Clark, Mrs. Daniel Mclaugh-
lin, Mrs. Cedric Seager, Mrs. R.
Alan Page, Mrs. Thomas Kirwan.
Mrs. George Connor, Mrs. Arte-
mis My rack.

April 11, at 10 o'clock in the
library is the time arranged for the
next meeting of the Winchester
Women's Council, to which all

women of Winchester are invited.

Plans for, this meeting were fi-

nally drawn up at the executive
committee meeting held Friday
March 29, at the home of Mrs.
Theodore Browne, president.

Since April is set aside as Can-
cer Control Month, and with the
desire to co-operate with the Mass.
Department of Public Health Miss
Florence A. Welch, education work-
tr for that department, will be here
to tell what is hoped to be gained
from the Winchester organization
recently organized in the interests

of this worthwhile undertaking.
Also, the Flower Mission, which

flourished so succesefully before
the war is to be revived and infor-

mation as to why it exists and what
it does will be presented.

Mrs. George Hutting and Mr-.
Clarke Collins will report on the
Red Cross. And it is also hoped
that we can have the latest in-

formation as to the progress of
work done for the housing of vet-

erans in Winchester.
If time permits, there will be

an open discussion concerning the
recreational needs of the town in

order to facilitate the Recreation
Committee's program.
The report of the nominating

committee including Mrs. Gleason
Ryerson, Mrs. Cliiton Hal! and
Mrs. Edward Grosvenor will then
be presented for consideration

and vote.

A resident of Hemingway street

notified the Police Monday even-

ing that she had narrowly escaped
being struck in the face bv a shot

from an air rifle while leaving her

home. Sgt. Joseph Dew) investi-

gated and finally located three

north end boys having air rifle*.

All of the trio denied having been

near the home of the complainant,

but admitted having fired off the

rifles outdoors. The rifles were

confiscated by the police.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles C Rogers
and their daughter Mrs. Crosby B.
Kclley of Winchester have arrived
via Pan American Airway in Ber-

muda for a vacation.

THE ANTIQUE SHOP
Excellent variety of genuine

antique china—glas*—clocks and

221 Salem St. Mcdfoni. Mass.
»p5-4t

TO SPEAK AT FIRST CONGRE
GATIONAL CHI RCH

I AM AN AMERICAN DAY

We qu >te below from a letter

received by the Selectmen from
Henry Nicolls, District Director.

Bo-ton. U. S. Department of Jus-
tice, Immigration and Naturaliza-

tion Service under date of March

Building an industry on a weed,

an original idea, and unlimited

faith, young Kansas-born Edna
Johnson Long. Congregational mis-

sionary from India, has brought
economic relief and new hope to

the underprivileged people of Ah
medr.agar. India

Tuesda
p. m. i

Church of Winchester. This is un-

der the auspices of the Mission
Union Guild.
As a result of her efforts. Mrs.

Long, who i< the wife of Rev. Loy
Long, was given in 1944 the cov-

eted silver Kai.-er-I-Hind mesial by
the* Indian Government in recogni-

tion of her distinguished services

NOW OPEN
SHERIDAN FARMS

FRESH FRl //> I EGET IBLES
( 'hoice 1 nrit'ty

Light Grttcetiea Monarch Brum!

1012 Main Street \\ incherter

lOn the Winchester-Woburn Line)

India. She will speak
afternoon, April at 2

the First Congregational

to It

PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP

TLA AND SALE

The Special Interests Guild of

the First Congregational Church
(Junior Mrs. and Business and
Professional Women's Groups) will

meet on Wednesday evening. April

10. at K o'clock for its annual meet-
ing and election of officers.

After tliP business meeting, the

group will bo entertained by MiSi
Polly Hnrnes. monologist. Dr.

Howard II. Higgins, author and
lecturer of New York City, says

of Miss Barnes: She is an exceed-

ingly versatile performer. Ivare-

ly dc>es one find a young dramatic-

artist who excels in so many
kinds of characterizations. Her
talent and her personal charm
unite to make her work most en-

joyable."
Refreshments will be served by

the social committee.

American furniture in mahogany,
: maple and pine, reasonable priced
; Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
. Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road,

Woburn, Mass.
je:»-tf

The Bethany Society of the Sec-
ond Congregational Church, is

sponsoring a tea and sale, on Wed-
nesday afternoon, April 10. The
tea will be held at the home of
Mrs. Gerry Waite, who is a well
known Winchester hostess.
The ladies of the Society have

been busy for some time prepar-
! ing the articles that will be put
[on sale. And a large gathering has

I

been anticipated.
Mrs. Waite is now residing at

4t> Church street, a very central
location for our friends in Win-
chester. The tea has been opened
to the public and it is hoped that
many will take advantage of this

,
friendly afternoon meeting.

"The President of the United
States. Harry S. Truman, pro-

claimed Sunday, May 1!'. a- 'T Am
An American Hay," and this Serv-

ice again has been charged with

the responsibility of promoting
the observance of this day. Much
has been said about "American
Citizenship." but we must con-

stantly encourage civic, patriotic

and social groups to give special

recognition to those persons who.
by coming of vting age or by
naturalization, have acquired full

citizenship privileges. Because of

your deep interest in this work, it

is hoped that you .as Chairman
of the Board of Selectmen, will

sponsor a Citizenship Recogni-

tion Program this year.

"Last year, l"i> communities in

Massachusetts observed "I Am An
American Hay." and I hope you
will appoint a committee to ar-

range a program this year. Thi-

office is ready and willing to send
to your chairman pamphlets giv-

ing' helpful suggestions to assist

Citizenship Committees.
"Trusting that this reepjest will

|

receive your favorable considera-
' tion. I am

Sincerely yours.

Henry Nicolls,

District Director, Boston

Tha Pilgrim Fellowship, of the

Second Congregational Church,

are sponsoring a Dinner and en-

tertainment, to be held at the

Church. Friday. April 5th.

The evening of fellowship has
been opened to the public, and tic-

kets will be on sale at the door.

The Young People of the Church
are hoping to be able to raise a

considerable sum So that they will

be able to pay their pledge to the
Church, and at the same time
strengthen their treasury.
The entertainment is being pro-

vided by the Woburn (i range, and
consists of a modified Minstrel
program.

The Young People are sponsor-
: ing this evening under the excel-
lent leadership of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Baker, and Mrs. Foster, all of
Woburn.

A bicycle owned bv Elliott Har-
sey of li i

• Woodside road and stol-

en last Friday eve ting from the
First Congregational Church was
later found by Supt Harry W.
Dotten of the Water Department
abandoned in the rock garden at
Wedge Pond Park on upper Mam
street.

fn the game oMnearts...

are Trumos
Surest approach to "her" heart is a fine diamond.

It says "I love you" so sincerely, so persuasively that she

simply can't resist its message.

To make sure that the diamond will be the very finest your

money will buy. let US guide you expertly and conscientiously in

this most important purchase.

Henry Billauer

Square Deal Jew eJer

Established 1i»21

M7 Main Street Woburn, Mass.

Recently three of the big orna-
mental light globes on Shore road

have been broken by boys throw-
ing stones. In two of the three

cases the boys were located bv the

Police and made to make restitu-

tion. The globes cost about $8 each.

The Police succeeded in recover-

ing a bicycle reponed stolen from
the rack ' at the Winchester The-
atre bftKt Friday evening bv its

owner Joseph S. Donnell of 13

1

Cabot street.

HEVEY'S
PHARMACY

T H E

Prescription Store

COURTESY
QUALITY SERVICE

WIN. 0323 - 0324

»

We Have The Blues

Speaking in terms of Blue Shoes, in Alligator-Calf
j

j Pumps with Cuban heels, sling-back platforms in leath- I

|
er, they're smooth. Gabardine nail-heads, smart.

Textile (Invisible)

Mending

Moth-holes, Cigarette burns

Tears, etc.

CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Phone Beacon 0031
9 ». M. to I P. M.

I

For Your Added Convenience

EFFECTIVE MARCH 31

* ANNOUNCING A NEW ROUTE *

WINCHESTER S<>. to WINCHESTER HIGHLANDS via HIGHLAND AVENUE
Buses will operate between 7:05 A. M. and 8:15 P. M.

Weekdays: and f.-om 10 A. M. to 10:30 P. M. Sundays.

See Schedule Below

To ARLINGTON. Weekdays: Between it A. M. and 3 P. M„ buses will run every

20 minutes instead of every 30 minutes.

Saturdays: Between it A. M. and 11 P. M.. huws will run every 20 minutes instead of

every ISO minutes.

•To MEDFORD. Weekdays: Between 10:15 A. M. and 4:1.". P. M . buses will run everj

20 minutes instead of every 30 minutes.

Saturdays: Between 10:1"> A. M. and 12:16 noon, buses will run every 20 minutes in-

stead of every 30 minutes.

Returning from MEDFORD, buses will now run every 20 minutes between !» A. M.

and 3:30 P. M. weekdays, and between 9 A. M. and 12:30 noon on Saturdays.

An Kxtra Trip to STONEH AM and WAKEFIELD will now leave WINCHESTER SQUARE
at 9:13 A. M. Sundays and holidays only.

Fond Memories

Bass-"Weejuns" — Remember! ! Both men's and
j

! women's, no better loafers made.

:

«

i

j
present.

i

Yes we have Tennis-shoes, only a limited supply at

Mclaughlins
THOMPSON STREET, WINCHESTER

SPRING IS HERE
** %* dl

Clean up — Fix up — Paint up

Got your tuppiiet at Winton'o for your Painting—I w
BRI-MAB paint.*- All High Grade Product...

Got your Vegetable and Flower Garden peed?— Fer-

tilizers—Garden Tools—Hoes, Rakes, Spading Fork?, Clip-

per*.

See the Kitchen Condiment Set? in either Black and

White or Red and White. Just the ideal article for a shower

gift for the Spring Bride. These seta contain 12 of the most

commonly used gpicei and seasonings.

WINT0NS for HARDWARE
3-7 Mt. Vernon Street

Leave WINCHESTER SQ1ARE (or

WOBI RN (10 mm. I. W<-ekdaye except Saturday: 6.10.

6 40 7.10. every 15 mm. to ».5.i. 9.20. every 2u min.

t» 5.00. 5.10. 5.20. 5.35 5.45. 5.55. Ml. « 20. 6.45 ev-

ery 3') min. to 12.15. 12.40. |Jft Sat.: same as week-

days 5.00, every 20 min. to 11.20. 11.45, 12.10 12.10

I.80 Sundays and Holidays. 7.!:.. 7 3:,. every 30 min.

to 12-So, 1.00, every 20 mm. to 10. 01). 10.15. every M
min. to 12.15, 12.40. 1.20.

ARI.INf.TON (13 min. I. Weekdays except Sat.: CIS,
6.4-">. every M min. Ut 0.43. every 3" min to 11.15.

Sat.: Ml, 6.46. every 20 mm 10.45. 11.15. Sunday*

and Holiday* : (.06, 8.45. every 30 mm. to 11.1$.

HIM HESTKK HIGHLANDS via W ashinirton St. (7

mm. I. Weekday* except Sat.: 6+3, 7.13. every 20 min.

u> 7.13. ever, 30 min. to IUS, 11.45. 12.12. Sat.: 6.43

7.13. every 2u min. to 11.13. U-45. 12.12. Sundays and

Holiday* '< 7.5$. 1.49, every 3" min. to 11.13. 11.45.

12.12. Return laavt Winchester Highlands >Cor. of

Forest St. and Highland Ave.i via Washington St. for

Winchester and Arlington. Weekdays except Satur-

day : fi.o'i. 6.35 6.5s. every 20 mm. to $.38, 7.00. ev-

ery 30 mm. to 10.3s. 11.10. Saturday 6.0.i. 6.35. 6.5S.

every 20 min. to 10.3s. 11.10. Sunday and Holidays:

7.56. S.36, 9 05. 9.40. every 30 mm. to 11.10.

WINCHESTER HltiHl^AND via Highland Are (10

„) Weekdays: 7.05, 7.35. 8.06 8.36. 9.U5. every $0

U> 4.05. 4.35. 5.05. 5.25. $.45. 0.05. 0.35. 7.05,

6.1S. Sundays and Holidays 10.00. every 30 min.

10.30. Return lea"e Winchester Highland. f'»r Win-
ater St), via Highland Ave.. Weekdays : 6 "5. 7 2-".

8.25. S.56. every 6o min. u, 3.55. 4.25. 4.55. 5.15.

5.55. 6.25. 0.55. 7.25 s.05. Sundays and Holidays
every 30 min. to 10.20.

STONEH AM (12 mini. WAKEFIELD 22 min.i. Week-
days excei.t Sat.: * 43. 7.13. 7.63, 8.13 every 60 nun
to 4.13, 4.53. 5.1? 5.33, 0.13. every 60 mm. to 10.13

10.43. 111.13, 112.13- Saturdays: 6.43, 7.13. 7.53. 8.13.

every 60 mm. to 11. 13. 11.53. 12.13, every 60 min. to

10.13. 10 53, xl 1.13 112.12. Sundays and Holidays

MS, every 60 mm to 10.13. 10.43, xlt.13. 112.12

MEDf'ORD (10 min i. Weekdays except Saturday: 5.45.

6.15, 6.45, every 15 min. to !*.15 8.42. 10.12. every 20

min. to 5.52, 0.15. every 30 mm. to 12.15. 12.4$. Sat-

urday: same to 4.52. every 20 min. to 10.52. 11.15,

II. 4$. 12.1$. 12.4$. Sundays and Holidays: 6.45 7.05.

, 30 min. to 11.36. 12.10. 12.32, every 20 min. to

10,15, every 30 min. to 12.15. 12.45.

min.
7.35.

to 1<

cheat
7.56.
5.35.

9 .50.

every
0.52.

Leave ARLINGTON for

WINCHESTER (13 min.l. WINCHESTER HIGHLANDS
20 min.i Weekdays except Saturdays. 6. .10. 7.00. ev-
ery 20 min. to 7.00, every 30 min. to 11.30. Satur-
days 6.30. 7 00. K.ery 20 min. to 11.00. 11.30. Sun-
days and Holidays. 1 30, every 30 min. to 11.30.

Leave MKDPORD BQTJAJU! 'Governor's Ave.) far

WINCHESTER (10 min i. WOBLBN '20 mtn.i. Week-
days except SaU 6.00. A.&Q 7 00, every 16 min. to

MS, MO, ev.-ry 20 min. to 4.50. 5.00. 5.10. 5.25, S.15,

5.45 5.55, 6.10 6.35. .-very 30 min. to 12.05. 12 3 0.

I. 10. Sat., same to 4.30. every 20 m n. to 11.30, 12.00.

12.30, l.lo. Sun-lay-, ur.d Holiday*. 7. 'Mi, 7.26 every 30

mm. to 12.26, 12.50, every 20 mm. to ».$«. 10.05, ev-

ery lio min. to 12.05. 12.30. l.lo.

Leave WAKEFIELD SO. I ARE for

W IM'HESTKR S4J. (22 mm.' ARLINGTUN i35 *.),
via STON EH AM. Weekdays tacept .Saturday. 6.20.

6.40 7 i", " 20. 7.40. S.20. every »o minutes to 4.20,

4.40. 5.03. 5. 20. 5.12 M0, 7.20. S.20. 9.20, 10.20. 10.52.

Saturdays. 6.20. 6.40. 7.00. 7 40. ».20. 9.20, 10.20. 11.20

12.05. 12.20. every N reunites 00 10.20 10.52. Sun-
days and Holidays, MO. 9.52. every 6u minutes to

10.52.

Leave WOSU&N for

WINCHESTER <lo mini. MEDFORD 20 miai. Weak.
days except Saturday. 5.35, 6.06 6.36, 6.50, every 15

mm. to 8.50 . 9.06 , 9.32, 10.02, every 20 min. to 4.42.

4.52. 5.02. 5.22 5.42, 6.05. every 30 min. to 12.15.

Saturdays. vun< to 4.42. every 20 mm. to 10.42. 11.0$.

II.15. 12.05. 12.35. Sunda>» ami Holidays 6.3*. •.55,

every 30 mm. to 11.25. 12 00. 12.22. every 24

0.42. 10 05. 10.35. 11.05. 1 1.35, 12.05. 12.35.

s—To Stuneham Square only

Complete Time Tables

Available March 30

STREET RAILWAY CO.

Serting 20 Cities and 51 Towns

Liston to JOHN 1. KENNEDY, WLAW, 6*0 oo diol, 2 P.M.

Moodoy thru Fridoy.
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LOST OPPORTUNITIES

( For The Winchester Star)
It is not alone the things we do;
It is the things we leave undone

that hurt --

That letter we failed to write.
Those words we did not speak,

The opportunity we failed to take.
Many men do nothing, just miss

their chance
Because they pass by on the other

ijide.

Eugene Bertram Willard

Bradford

Wood Products
5 Common Street, Winchester

Colonial

Reproductions

Custom Built Knotty Pine

in Natural H <>o<l Finish

HUMORISTS AT WORK

Late last Friday afternoon peo-
ple noticed women flocking into
"Marion s" gown and lingerie shop

i
on Main street. Somebody men-
tioned nylons and all the gals fol-

lowed the crowd.
Inside the eager would-be cus-

tomers were told the shop had
neither nylons nor rayon stockings
for sale, despite the fact that two
signs had been surreptiously
placed in the display windows, an-

: nouncing "N'yloas Inside."
It didn't take Marion long to

dispose of the signs and assure the

;

ladies that as far as stockings
were concerned she "no could do!"

|
Meanwhile she would like to learn
the identity of the alleged humor-
ists who placed the signs in her
windows. It wasn't funny in her
book and that goes for the gals
who flocked hopefully to her shop.

Mrs. James S. Allen of High-
land avenue reported for the Al-
umni Council of Mt. Holyoke Col-
lege at a meeting held Wednes-
day at the College Club at 40
Commonwealth avenue in Boston.

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired. Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

fS-tf

JAMES GUSTIN HOME

Lt. (jg) James M. Gustin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester C. Gustin. has
just been discharged from the
Chelsea. Naval Hospital after hav-
ing a major operation and hopes
to be on terminal leave from the
Navy within the next week or two.
Lt. Gustin is a graduate of the
Winchester High School and the
Tufts Engineering School. After
graduation from Tufts he attend-
ed tho Naval College at Annapo-
lis, Md. and the diesel engine
schools at Raleigh, N. C. and
Flint, Mich.

lie was assigned for dutv as
Engineering Officer on the" LCI
658, one of the vessels constructed
for the government by the Lawley
shipyard. This vessel was con-
verted to a motor gunboat at Pearl
Harbor, one of the first six to be
converted for the purpose of act-
ing as mobile artillery in support
of troops on amphibious landings.
The 6oH arrived in the Pacific-
theatre of operations in time to
take part in the landings at Leyte
and was one of the first four ships
in to shell the beach before the
troops landed. Lt. Gustin also
took part in the landings at Lin-
gayen Gulf, Iwo Jima and Okina-
wa and received four battle stars
for these operations.

Lt. Gustin is married to a Win-
chester girl, the former Sylvia
Robinson, and is now re.-iding at
the Winchester Arms.

WINCHESTER HOBBY CENTER
NEWS

Seventy-five children at last

Saturday's Hobby Center were de-
lighted with a technicolored film
on trains entitled "Lift-line of a
Nation" and presented through
the courtesy of Mr. H. L. Bud-
win, Publicity Manager of the
Boston, and Main Railroad. Tne
film showed the valuable part
which the railroad played in the
country's wart»me program.

Special feature to accompany
the Friday afternoon Bobby Cen-

,

ter Club meetings was an ex-
hibit of Mexican arts and crafts
from the Children's Museum in

Jamaica Plain.

The Hobby Center's evening
.Astronomy Club met last Wed-
nesday and elected officers for the
coming year. The new officers in-

clude:
Bradford Smith, presdient
John Davis, vice-president and

treasurer
Harry Von Rosenvinge. secretary
Books on Astronomy w ere

broupht to the meeting by the va-
rious members and were exchanged
and discussed.

Part of the meeting was spent
out of doors using three telescopes
assembled by members of the As-
tronomv Club.

MARCH RECORD MONTH FOR
FIRES

March. 1946. was the biggest
month for calls in the history of
the Winchester Fire Department,
according to Chief John J. Gor-

PHELPS SCHOOL OF THE
DANCE IN CLOSING

RBcrr \l

M \N V MOTHERS CO OPER \T-
ING ON CHILDREN'S

1 ENTEN BENEFIT

the firemen answering Uman,
calls during the montn. or
twice the usual number.
From Friday until Monday last

week-end the men answered 17
alarms for grass and brush fires

around town, many of these fires
resulting f

incinerator
Among

was one at

Oil Water
v

m ,-ar< burning in

GEORGE W ASHINGTON
SCHOOL MOTHERS'

ASSOCIATION

FURNITURE AND RUGS CLEANED

RIGHT IN YOUR HOME
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting can now be cleaned right in your

Home. Our Experts use the LATEST TYPE Electrical Equip-
ment. Upholstered Furniture and Runs are beautifully cleaned
and ready for use the same day.

REMEMBER! CLEAN FURNITURE IS SAFER FROM MOTHS!

CROWN CARPET CLEANING CO.
DEVONSHIRE 9is:s

120 Boylston St.. Boston. 1ft Room IIS

"I

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"
j

Local Agent-Members
j

Arlington Storage Warehouse
j

FIREPROOF STORAGE— LOCAL MOVING—PACKING !

20 Mill Street

DUFF ETT BACK AT CITADEL

Henry Lester Duffett, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Simeon Lester Duffett of
34 Oxford street, has returned to
the Citadel, military college at
Charleston. S. C, as a veteran stu-
dent, to complete his work for the
degree of It. S. in Chemistry, .

A graduate of Winchester High
School, Duffett entered the Cita-
del in September 11)40, and was
called to the colors as an enlisted
reservist in May. 1943.
He was commissioned a lieuten-

nt in the Marine Corps Feb. 10,

iM4, and served overseas, partici-,
pating .n the battles for Peleliu
and Okinawa. He was promoted to
first lieutenant April 30, 1945 and
honorably discharged March 24,
li>4<;. He wears the American and
Asiatic-Pacific Theatre ribbons and
the Victory ribbon.

CART. DAVIDSON HOME

Capt. George T. Davidson, U. S.

A. A. F., son of Park Commission-
er and Mrs. George T. Davidson of
Dark avenue, is home on terminal
leave from Tinian in the South
Pacific.
A graduate of Winchester High

and of Bowdoin, where he cap-
tained the baseball team, he was

Fenny Sale wil

at the meeting
>e the
the (It

ithere'

t. A pi

fea-

0 rge
As-

il It,

eenng was
: of many-
attend the
t.s, a large

A
ture at the meeting of
Washington School M
sociation Tuesday nigl
at 8 o'clock. As'this n
planned for the benef
who find it difficult to
regular afternoon -ossi<

attendance is expected.
The Penny Sale, which will bo

conducted by the Ways and Means
Committee, promises to be both
entertaining and profitable. Con-
tributions for the sale should bo
sent to the school on Friday, April
5 or Monday, April 8.

At the close of the meeting, dur-
ing the social hour, refreshments
will be served by the committee.

MARR1 IGE INTENTIONS

Philip Anthony Lewis, 221 Castle
road, Nahant and Eleanor Ruth
LeDuc, 1 Eaton court.

Bernard Allen Tuttle. 18 Pear!
street. Burlington, Vt. and Ange-
lina Eleanora Dattilo. 56 Swanton
street.

William James Bell, L"> Burling-
ton street Woburn and Mary Helen Grandfather (Story Teller
Delorey, 614 Main street. '

Joseph

teaching and serving as athletic
director of Conway, N. H.. High
School before entering the serv-
ice. He is married and makes his

home in Conway.
While in the service, on Guam,

he met his nephew, Stillman
(Pud) Hilton, son of Mrs. Ruth
Hilton of this town, who is in the
Navy.

Richard Yardley, 10 Oneida road,
and Frances Elsie Brown, 241
Cambridge road, Woburn.
Melvin Maynard Goldberg, 62

Summit avenue, Winthrop and Ve-
ra Minetta Snyder. <»4 Hillcrest
parkway.

EVENING SCHOOL
\PPRE< I M ED*

the
dim

Arlington Ofton i

»pS-tf I

Jane Duffett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. I/ester Duffett of 154

Oxford street, will take part in the
31st physical education demortstra-
tion of the Rouve-Boston School
of Physical Education this Friday-
evening.

Letters of appreciate
opportunity to study ir

Chester Evening School,
referred to as the Citizenshi]
have been written by many-
year's members. Under the
lent leadership of MifM
Quinn. the adult students

r the
Win-
times
Class
f this

excel

-

Ethel
have

he worst of the fires

12:05 Friday afternoon

Department property,
yarning over quite a space off
Ardky road and the well field, ex-
tending through to I^ake avenue
in Woburn. A number of the re-

maining evergreens set out by the
Water Department in the well
field were destroyed. Box ">42 was
put on the fire.

>

Friday night at 6:29 Woburn
Box 012 called the men to a grass
fire just over the town line on
Main street.

Saturday forenoon at 11:20 Box
7-7-51 came in for a woods fire at
the rear of the old Drake resi-
dence on Cambridge street, the
men having a fight of more than
an hour to get the flames finally-

extinguished. The same box came
in Sunday afternoon at 4:29 for
woods afire on Horn Pond Mount-
ain, more than one thousand feet
of hose having to be laid through
the woods and over hills to put out
this blaze.

Monday at 12::?* „. m . Box 572
was sounded for burning leaves
which were threateiinr the house
at the home of Mr. Thomas
Downes, 53 Emerson road. At 4:4"

Monday afternoon there was a
grass fire at the rear of the E. H.
Stone estate at the corner of Cam-
bridge and High streets.

NOON \N SCHOOLS PUPILS
IN I'RODl CE PETER

RABBIT

On Thursday mornintr, March
21, the first grade pupils of the
Noonan School presented "Peter
Rabbit", a play representing their
favorite animal character and his
family and familiar, no doubt to
the parents of many pre-school
youngsters.

The Cast
Peter Rabbit . . . Frederick James
Flopsy David Wilson
Mopsy Carolyn Pabst
Cotton Tail Marie Bruno
Mother Rabbit Marilyn Flynn

)

pn Collella
Grandchildren: Larry Bairstow,
John Doherty, Robert Lincoln,
Donald Russo.

Vegetables: Lorraine A mien
Keaney, George Chabot,
Thomas, John Lizotte,
Powers.
MacDonald, Rose McDonough,
Brenda McGowan, Sandra Man-
deville, James Morris, Christine

Mr. McGregor . . Nelson Marshall
Announcer Robert Bruno

Joan
Carl
Mary

FALSE SOLICITOR PICKED UP

Wanted
MORE GIRLS FOR TELEPHONE WORK

1. Good Pay.

2. No experience necessary.

3. You're paid while you train.

4. Friendly Associates.

5. Chance for advancement.

0
Do*tt
MISS THIS

OPPORTUNITY

ACT AT ONCE. You may telephone to

inquire about these positions between

8:30 A.M. and 11 P.M. without charge,

by calling Enterprise 1000.

Employment Office

245 STATE STREET, BOSTON

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY

studied English composition and
reading1

, the Constitution, the state
and national courts, and the mean-
ing of Democracy. In their letters,
these students have told of their
increased ability to carry on their
regular work, to write letters to
their loved one-, to vote intelli-

gently, and to understand better
the country where they live.

A Classified

Brings Results.
Ad ir the Star

RADIOS
\\ tSHING MACHINES

and

ELECTRICAL
A PI* I I i VCES

REPAIRING
EXPERT WORK

REASONABLE RATES
Telephone

MYSTIC L'XT.CW or

MYSTIC o::*fi-M

Last Friday morning the Police
were notified that a younjr col-
ored girl was soliciting money
for the Red Cross in the vicinity
of Symmes Corner. A checkup
with the local Red Cross author-
ities disclosed the fact that no
collections had been authorized,
and Officer William Cassidv was
sent to pick up the girl.

He found her at Symmes cor-
ner and took her to the Station
where she at first denied any
complicity. Finally she admitted
she had been collecting money for
her own use.

She. hadn't done too well, hav-
ing been collecting three and four
hours and picking up 56c, After
a lecture by Chief William 11

Rogers the girl was sent home.

Pupils of the Fhelps School of
;
the Dance gave their concluding

;

uemonstration-recital under i h*e
direction of Cora Corthell Phelps,
on Saturday afternoon, March .'10.

. at the town hall, closing the
school's 32nd season in Winches-
ter. Acting patronnesses were
Mrs. Richard Cunningham. Mrs
James DwineU, Jr.. Mrs. John L.

Doherty and Mrs. Milton S. Hand-
ford, An audience of 2."h) greeted
the young dancers and gave evi-
dence of thoroughly enjoying
their performance.

Wrist corsages for perfect at-
tendance at classes for the full

term were presented to Johanna
Clark. Sally Cunningham. Nancy
Gale Handford, Ann Hennessey
and Judith Higgins.

Mrs. Arthur Batcman Corthell
again provided her helpful piano
accompaniments for the dancing
and it is also of interest that Mis.
Corthell was assisted this year
with the ballet class for the 'sec-

ond season by Miss Phyllis Kelley.
Parts I and II of the program

were devoted to demonstrations of
the various bars and techniques by
beginners, intermediate and ad-
vanced pupils, and to dance forms
like the schottische, polka, waltz
and ballet amis and plastique. Be-
ginners, intermediates and ad-
vanced pupils demonstrated the
first three named all the classes
appearing in the ballet amis and
plastique.

Part III of the program, a Di-
vertissement, was as follows:

Fireflies Phyllis MeKie
Waltz Clog Dabney Pierce
Ballerinas (Trio)

Phyllis McKie, Sandra Wittet,
Jean Stanton

Valse Brilliante

Mary Adele Clennon
Silver Swan .Marilyn Campbell
Listz's 2nd Rhapsodie

Phyllis Kellev
Following are members of the

school, divided by classes;

Beginners: Jane Barriricor.
Hart Birnie, Ellen Bowe, Gail
Collins, Dierdre Donovan, Barbara
Eaton, Carol Ferrera. Susan Flet-
cher, Jane Goodnow, Barbara Gra-
ham, Sally Harris. Linda Leavitt,
Adele Mitchell, Nancy Nichols,
Penny Nichols. Patty Rage, Joan
Peatoody, Andrea Swan, Patsy
Taylor, Linda Thomson, A n n
Wakefield, Wendy Walton. Deedie
Willis, Linda Nanny, Patty New-
hall.

Intermediate: Johanna Clark,
Ann Cunningham, Mary Jane
Doherty, Joan Dwinell, Carol Em-
bich, Betsy Freeman, Ruth Free-
man, Constance Gowdy, Judith
Higgins. Margery McCreery, Bet-

ty Nelson, Susan Bond, Genevieve
liideout, Jane Robertson, Nancy
Taylor, Jean Thomas, Joan Thom-
as, Sandra Walton, Sara Jane
Woodward.

Advanced: Carol Blanchard,
Brenda Bowe, Beverly Browne,
Virginia Bullard, Joan Clark. Sal-

ly Cunningham, Deborah Hall.

Nancy Gale Handford, Ann Hen-
nessey, Cynthia Hill. Linnet
Houle, Ma rev Kirwan, J a n e

Lynch, Phyllis MeKie, Dabney
Fierce, Jean Stanton, Suzanne
Wadsworth, Virginia Wadsworth.
Sandra Wittet :

- Marilyn Camp-
bell. Mary Adele Clennon, Phyllis

Kelley.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

MARRIED WOMEN'S GROUP

The next meeting of the Young
Married Women's Group of the
First Baptist Church of Winches-
ter will be held at the home of

Mrs. David Burnham. -10 Allen road
at X o'clock on Tuesdav evening,
April '.».

Goods Are Coming: Rack. While
we cannot give you Everything

—

Our Stock is Increasing Daily.
Wilson she Stationer.

You are cordially invited to visit our Plant at 14 Lochwan
Street where you will find a carefully chosen collection of large
and small. Antique and Modern Rugs.

ODD SIZES
Saruk 12x20

Hariz 13.6x19.10

Bisar 9x19 Tibriz 10.6x16

Kazvin 9x17 Yezid 10x14

Chinese 11x13 Kezvin 9x14

Plenty of Scatter Rugs in a variety of sizes, colors and de-
signs. Inspect this collection—Come evenings if you prefer.

STAIR RFNNERS Ferghen Design Manv Kashan, Sa-
ALL PAIRS 2.8x16.8 ruk, Kerman, Kez-

Blue Center 2.6x16 Plenty long
Tin

' Bukhara.

Rose Center 7.6x17 runners 9x12 sizes

See our Modern Wash-Room and Storage Room. We are ex-
perts in Washine—Storing— Repairing and Restoring Rugs. 30
Years' Experience.

KOKO BOODAKIAN
(Complete Service for Your Finest Rugs)

14 LOCHWAN STREET WINCHESTER
TEL. WIN. 2213

We welcome Abbie and Jonah
Swan back from their winter's va-
cation. They will be glad to see
their manv friends at the Mill

Pond.
Eastern Mass. St. Ry. Co. has

been given a license to run then
buses on Washington street from
Forest street to the Winn factory
for the accommodation of factor.,

em ployees.

Stanley R. Rattison. •'>:! Ledyard
road, has been appoint I a meas-
urer of leather for one year.

Sealed bid* for road oils will be

opened on April 16 at 8 p. m.

House bill 1425 to increase the

tax on gasoline is not favored by
the Board, and Winchester's S ma-
tor and Representative have be n

requested to register its opposition

to the bill.

The Board is unanimously op-

posed to th? opening of the propos-

ed dog i ace track m Burlington. It

feels that the town would be ad-

versely affected bv the amount
and character of the traffic that

would use our highways.

!

|
Every Step By Hand

i No machinery has ever been
I devised for the mechanical
! compounding of prescription-.
1 Each prescription is an in-

2 dividual answer to an mdi-
! vidual need, unobtainable by
j mass production methods.
I Preparing prescriptions re-

I
quires manual work by skill-

I ed hands. In our pharmacy
j every quantity of every in-

gredient is weighed, meas-
ured and mixed with unerr-
ing accuracy—by hand, as it

must be. And your prescrip-
tions are m safe, know-
ing hands when you bring
them to us.

©PHARMACY^
294 WASH ST.Bgl
WINCHESTERS!^

Mrs. Edward F. Boyd, general
chairman of the Epiphany Lenten
^ale and tea. Friday. April 12, has
organised it on the good old pro-
verb that many hands make light
work. Assisting her as a general
committee are Mrs. Ralph T. Jope,
Mrs. John C. Willie, Mrs. Dona!
J. Withers. Mrs. Allan S Parqu-
har. and Mrs. Everett A. Tisdale.

Decorations will be arranged by
Mrs. CedriC H. Seager. Mrs' Her-
bert S. Gardner, and Mrs Max-
well McCreery.
When the sale opens at 1 o'clock

in the parish hall, these commit-
tees who have defied scarcities
will have wares to sell at their re-
spective tables.

Food is in charge of Mrs. Ralph
G. Swanson, Mrs. William M. Beal,
Mr-. Evander French. Mrs. Hugh
P. Webster and Mrs. Stephen G.
Nichols.
The candy table has been under-

taken by Mis. Robert R. Dickey,
Mrs. Richard H. Fraxier, Mrs. Al-
bert C, Buffum, Mrs. John Page
Mrs. R. Alan Rage, and Mrs.
James B. Donaldson.

For the plant table, the commit-
tee is Mr.-. Cedric H. Seager, Mrs.
Lester (i. Whittaker. Mrs. Robert
J. Fletcher. Mrs. Briscoe E. (irav,
and Mrs. Edwin P. Hall.

For the tea. from :! o'clock to 5,
Mrs. George A. Marks, chairman,
will be assisted by this commit-
tee: Mrs. F. William Aseltine, Jr.
Mrs Paul c. Lamb. Mrs. Bernard
L. Chapin, Mrs. Joseph H. Beck,
Mrs. Paul J. Rocruy and Mrs. Wal-
ter Parkin.

Pouring at the tea will be Mrs.
Dwight W. Dudley. Miss Ethel R.

Davis. Mrs. Richard H. Frazier
and Mrs. John I. Lynch,

MRS BOWLS ENTERTAINS
SYMMES CORNER

GROUP

Mrs. Francis Bowes of 10 Calu-
met road, was hostess to the
Symmes Corner Group at a tea
and business meeting Friday,
March

Plans for the coming year were
discussed, particularly, the Croup's
in w undertaking for the 1946 an-
nua! bazaar next fall, when they
will turn from management of the
gift table, which they have led
most profitably for several years,
and will take charge of tile ba-
zaar's candy table. So, having
licked one kind of scarcity, of fab-
rics, these venturesome bazaar-
builders start right out on anoth-
er battle to set forth a candy-
table in a sugar-scant world.
As leader for their liH'i ven-

tures, a nominating committee.
Mrs. Guy Livingstone, Mr-. Ken-
neth B. Hiscoe, and Mrs. Francis
Bowes recommended Mrs. Lloyd
Wallis, and the Group unanimous-
ly elected her. Before the party
ended Mrs. Wallis had secured as
her co-chairman. Mrs. France
Votaw,
The Group gave an enthusiastic

vote of thanks to the retiring of-

ficers. Mrs. Bowes and Mrs. Wil-
liam Martens, for the Group's suc-

cessful years under their joint

leadership.
Mr. lLidlcy was the iruest of

honor at tea-time

Kindness to Animal week will be
observed from April 8 to April 13,

On April lo from li to ."» and 7 to

the Shelter at 132 Washington
street will hold an Informal Open
House for Winchester residents.

Mr. Arthur Bryer, Agent, will

-how ins rescuing and life saving
apparatus. This is an opportunity
lo *ee how the Shelter is conduct-
ed. There may be some unclaimed
animals in the spacious cages. Of
interest will lie the iun-wa.v lead-
ing into the open which was given
by Mr. John A. Mooney in roeog
union of kindness to his cat. Thin
is an opportunity to see humane
work at its best.

Mr. Eric II. Hansen. President
of the Massachusetts Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals Society
says: "Obedience training can be
taught kindly by using a minimum
of firmness. I am thoroughly in

favor of obedience training as a
means of educating not only the
dog but the owner."
The local auxiliary has been

much disturbed by the accidents
and deaths ,,f so many pets fre-

quently through no fault of the
drivers of cars. Our ducks on the
river have suffered injury.

FREAKY WEATHER

Following summer weather last
week, with the temperature In the
80's, a cold wave struck in Sunday
and Monday with the glass in the
40's. Starting Monday night a
snow storm developed which at-
tained the volume of a near bliz-

zard before daylight. Ice and
snow covered the streets and ear-
ly morning autos were out with
chains. The temperature dur.njf
the early part of Monday night
was in the low 'iO's. During the
day Tuesday the glass rose rapidly
although the snow lingered until
into W ednesday.

A Classified Ad in the Star
Brings Results.

A Sign of Quality

mt
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BUILDING PERMITS

The following buiMinp permits

have been issued for the week
ending March 28:

Hoy Scout Cabin on Oneida road

Five reshingling permits.

Eight alteration permits.

One new garage

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
WINCHESTER ART

ASSOCIATION

THE MORNINGSIDE

LANDSCAPE
Now is the time to and rtrondltion

>our lawn.

AUo »hrub» and tr«** trimmed. UfM
rut. Nursery stofk. I.oam, fieldstone and

•tone dust.

I all now for early and prompt service

AKI.. 7357. mhJJ-tf

15 THOMPSON ST .
WINCHESTER

SS8

Watkins
L. Grindle
B. Bailey

; Copland
Mr. Alfred

NEWEST POPULAR ALBUMS
Don't hence Me In

Bins Crosby 3.94

Show Boat

Tomrm Dorsey 2.89

The Voice o\ Frank Sinatra

Frank Sinatra 2.89

Jo Stafford Fatorttes

Jo Stalli.rd 2 65

CURRENT IN-STOCK FAVORITES

Ohl What It Seemed To Be

Frankie Carl? 5k
Penonality

Johnny Mercer 53c

One-Zy, Two-Zy

fl l.ote You-Zy)

Freddie Martin 53c

Josephine. Vlease So Isan On The Bell

|rrrv Colondj 53c

CLASSICS WORTH OWNING
"Carmen' Excerpts Rise Stevem

with Met. Opera Chorus 6.15

Rachmaninoff's 2nd Piano Concerto

Sandor anil New York Philharmonic 5.10

Schubert s "Unfinished Symphony"
Boston Symphony 4.05

Grand Canyon Suite

Totcanini & N.B.C. Symphony 5.10

VISIT YOUR HANCOCK STORE
FOR THE LATEST IN POST-WAI

HOME APPLIANCES
HOME MODERNIZING
ROOFING SIDING &

INSULATION

REPXIR SERVICE ... on all home

appliances — Emergency »ervice to our

customers.

HANCOCK STORES
DIVISION OF

HANCOCK INSULATION COMPANY
HANCOCK MODERNIZING CO.

15 THOMPSON ST., WINCHESTER

Mr. O. Russell Mann, preside-nt

of the Winchester Art Associa-

tion, opened and conducted the

annual meeting at the Gallery on

Tuesday evening.
The various officers presented

their reports for the year. Mrs.

Adin R. Bailey read the minutes

of the last meeting and the years

summarized report.

Miss Isabel Copland read the

treasurer's report for Miss Mar-
garet Copland, Vaughan Harmon
reported for the Exhibition Com-
mittee, Mrs. Marshall Svmmes for

the Speakers Committee, Mrs.

William D. Barone for the Publi-

city Committee, and Mrs. Roger
Burgoyne for the Hospitality Com-

;

mittee.
Mr. Mann himself gave a report

as retiring president before call-

ing on Mr. Lyle K. Bush for the

nominations for the coming year.

The following slate was read
• and accepted:

President, Charles H
Vice President, Wad
Secretary. Mrs. Adi
Treat., Siiss Margarc
Members-at-Large,

Lowe, Mrs. Robert McCracken,
Mrs. Stanley E. Caimcross.

Representative for Library Trus-

tees, Mr. Ralph T. Hale.

Mr. Mann introduced the speak-

er, Mr. Otis Philbrick, well known
artist and former resident of Win-
chester.

Mr. Philbrick noted the remark-
able growth of the Association

and mentioned some of the men
who were responsible for the for-

mation of the Association. He
then proceeded to take up the pic-

tures in the Gallery, commenting
' on them one by one. As the cur-

rent exhibition is the regular

showing of art by members of the

Association, the commentary prov-

ed most interesting. The follow-

ing members are represented in

the exhibition:
Forrest Orr, M. T. Hintlian.

Beatrice Fields, Gertrude Mc-
Peake, Edna 1). Winn. Mrs. Mar-
shall R. PiW, Marion Ladd
Svmmes, C. S. Cobb, Warren
Beach, E. M. Bridges, Grace As-

eltine, F. E. Hollins, Rosalie

Bowne, Ardys Cairncross, Eliza-

beth Nardin, G. Russell Mann,
Vera R. Benson. Ruth Olmstead,

Mrs, Frank Enman, Mrs. Anna
R. Heaton, Doris Carrier, Frances

Fish. Dorothy Howard. Marion

Whitten, Florence Simonds, Cora

Cutter Wellman, Helen L. Red-

fern, Mrs Elizabeth Lobingier,

Edith Caverly, Elizabeth Tucker,

Mrs. Charles Smith, Adelaide

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Literature Committee

At the final meeting of the Lit-

erature Committee held on Mon-
day in the Public Library. Mrs

M VRGARET BLATTERY HERE

The Women's Society of the

Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church, presents the well known
Margaret Slattery as guest speak-

er at their meeting to be held in

the Church Auditorum, Thurs.,

Eve.. April 11th at 8 o'clock.

An invitation has been sent to

the Women's groups of the va-

rious Churches to meet and enjoy

the message she will bring. Her
subject will be "Sparks in the

Ashes."
Miss Slattery is well known

through Winchester, and her
friends from previous years are

invited to hear her new and inspir-

ing Lenten Message.

CORRECTION

In our reference last week to

the display in the Window of

Snug Haven on Main street the

Star gave the impression that the

advertisements which are a part

of the display were from our pa-

per. They were not. They were
from the Christian Science Mon-
itor, and we are happy to make
this correction in the interest of

accuracy and to give credit where
it is due.

The businesses represented in

the window are, however, all Star

advertisers, which makes us equal-

ly happy and which was what we
originally intended to say.

J. Edward Downes read a paper
on the colorful life and work of Na-
thaniel Parker Willis, one of the

less familiar figures among Mass-
achusetts poets. Although a friend

of the literati of his day, he was
not a favorite with the critical

Boston public. Mrs. Downes read

some of his religious poems which
certainly revealed unmistakable
talent.

Mrs. Frank S. Evans grave the

audience a comparative account of

the lives and poetry of Emily Dick-

inson and Amy Lowell; she read

several poems by both poets

showing sharp contrasts between
them, ending with Miss Lowell's

"Lilacs", presaging the spring

season.
Annual Meeting

The final meeting of the Club
year will be held on Monday,
April 8, at the Parish House of

the First Congregational Church.

Luncheon will be served at 12:30

under the chairmanship of Mrs.

Kingman P. Cass.

Our guests will be Mrs. Ralph

G. Swain, Fourth Vice-President

of the State Federation. Mrs.

William M. Munroe. Eighth Dis-

trict Director, and Mrs. Harold H.

Given, State Chairman of the In-

ternational Relations Department.

The business meeting and elec-

tion of officers will be held at 2:00

o'clock, after which will be pre-

sented the program. "On the Trail

of Yankee Music," with stories

and music by Mrs. Eloise H. Lin-

scott. assisted by Mr. Llewellyn

Powers, old-time fiddle champion
of New England. »

Attention!

An urgent request comes from

Greece for any kind of usable ma-
terials that may be made up into

garments for children and wom-
en. Fortnightly members are
asked to bring such to the Annual
Meeting or to contact the Social

Service Committee. Mrs. Sidney

A. Burr, chairman.

Winchester Contracting Co.
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

Laid with S-Ton Power Roller

Shovel Excavation Hull Dozer Work

Cement and Stone Work of All Kinds

Sand, Gravel, Cinder*. Fill and Loam For Sale

Landscape Service —
- 2"> Years' Experience

Tel. Win. 2060 Estimates Gladly Given Winchester. Mass.
mhi:-tf

Landscape

Construction
Trees-Shrubs-Lawns
DRIVEWAYS AND WALKS
Architect's Plans Carried Out

Charles H. Moloy
17 Elijah Street Woburn

WOBl'RN 0545
mhl5-tf

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Truckinir. Vsphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam. Sand. Gravel, ( rushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 12.V2-W

mh29-tf

MYSTIC VALLEY TREE EXPERTS

TREE WORK OF ALL TYPES

Place Your Orders For Spring Now
TEL. WIN. 2742

William J. Carroll William J. Grant

POSTOFFICE BOX 188
apS-tf

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

W

16 Broadway, Arlington
mh22-tf

Bratt, Joanne Simonds. Grace
McCracken. Mrs. Kenneth Hall,

Dorothy Saltmarsh.
Also included are some silver

pieces by William Mason.
Mrs. Alonzo Nicholas and her

assistants served eamfy to the

members at the close of the meet-

inr. ,„ ,

The exhibition will be open to

the public through April 25.

THE VOICE OF DUTY

(For the Winchester Star)

God has given men a high voca-

tion:

Great tasks are ours, to serve and

share
Without self-stint, to help bear

and really care

i
For griefs and trials of others ever

looming
And in midst of man's inhumanity

to man blooming.
O to be known as men firm of

Ihity's voice

IVnng our best to help afflicted

men rejoice.

Eugene Bertram W illard

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following cases of Contag-

ious Diseases have been reported

for the week ending March 28:

Dog Bite 1

Mumps -

Chicken Pox 1

WM. H. COOPER
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

PAINTING
\\ orkingmen s Com p. and Liability Ins.

210 Highland Avenue

Tel. Boa. "1034

Somerville. Mass.

Lie. 6240
mh^S-2t

We Can Save You Money
ON A NEW ROOF, SIDEWALL, GUTTERS,

REPAIRS. ALTERATIONS. ETC.

QUALITY MATERIALS, EXPERIENCED WORKMEN

Cash or Time Payments — Estimates Free

Warren & Sherren Co.
TEL MYSTIC 7115

We Pay for What You Don't Want

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR YOUR JUNK

PAPER, MAGAZINES, RAGS, METAL

MATTRESSES AND CARPETS

Coughlin Junk Co.
10 Forest Street 80 Broadway

Winchester
Arlington

TELEPHONE OR DROP A CARD

Win. 2040 Arl. 3020
n2:

There can be a

Great Future . .

.

r-pHFRF can bf. a grfat futurf ahead for the food in-

J. dustry. for all industry, and for the American people.

Every material requirement for sound living is at hand.

We are rich in the basic resources of productive land,

energetic people, and a capacity to create. This combi-

nation is the seedbed of better living for us, and for the

world— if we will have it so.

Because we live off what we produce and exchange,

utilization of these resources through economical and in-

creasingly efficient production and distribution is the

only way we know to contribute to better living for all.

This country is a gigantic enterprise with 140 million

partners. Only as partners, working smoothly together, can

we continuously produce what we want, and raise our levels

of living to new heights.

There is no lasting means of getting more from pro-

ducing less. Competition we want and must have; con-

flict hurts us all by crippling both production and the

incentive which fires men to new achievements.

As a people, it is our responsibility to produce what we

need and want.

As management of General Foods, it is our responsibility

to provide suitable compensation to our employees and to

the owners of the business, and to satisfy our customers

with high quality at fair prices.

We believe in a high standard of living for every man,

woman, and child in whom good citizenship resides. We

believe in good jobs and stability of employment.

We believe it is the responsibility of business manage-

ment to build opportunity for the man who wants to work.

We believe in basic human values, and we are endeavoring

to demonstrate these beliefs by the manner in which we

administer the affairs of this company.

We further believe that we, as management, can best

serve the common interest of workers, owners, and cus-

tomers of General Foods through continuing to improve

production and distribution of goods and services.

We believe that each of these 3 groups is vital to the

founding and growth of productive enterprise, and thus

vital to all people. Rewards of production must be divided

equitably among these groups—not monopolized by any

one of them.

We believe in the creation of human satisfactions as well

as the production of things. We believe that General Foods

cannot, and does not, stand alone in its effort to serve, and

therefore we align ourselves with the great majority of men

and women who are willing to work for a better future.

With courage, imagination, and productive work we

can help sustain the American promise and give nurture

to the human urge for better living. The goals are jobs,

freedom, and the greater dignity of the individual.

1 CHAIRMAN

PRESIDENT

Reprinted from the annual report of General Foods Corporation.

This report tells the story of a year's work, the problems en-

countered, and the progress made in 1945. You may find it in-

teresting even if you are not a stockholder or an employee. We'll

be glad to send you a copy ... just write to General Foods Corpo-

ration, 250 Park Avenue. New York 17, N. Y.

GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION

GF

The Atlantu: Gelatin Company and the Aberjona Packing Division, in Woburn, an- nu mbers of th*> General Foods Family.
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HARVARD SGc-H.1 8C
Now Thru Saturday

King Crwby, Ingrld Rrrrman

The Bells of

St. Mary $

( hildr*n'« Miivir, Sat. April (

At || A. M.

Hip Along t aatidy

Three On A Trail

3 Walt I>i*ney rartoona

Klnc of the Forr»t Kangfrs

Chapter i

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

I BfS4<U«MX, m. Pr'-bate Court
Tu a!! peraona irit<-rast»-d in thr mimta

at l- .in Hilton late at Winehmter in aaid
I Cuunty dwraa^i.

A ha» b**n pr«f-nted to aaid
Court for pr<»ba'>< of a certain instrument
purj>ortin(; *u b*f the Ia?t will of Bad de-
ceaaed l<y Kenneth Hilton at Andover in
the f'rtunty of K»a«-x praying that he.

Appointed administrator with the will an-
r.e»e<l t,f tai'i estate, without jiving a
surety i n hi* bond.

If you dealre to object UMVVCO you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
prurant'e in ^airl O-utt at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'cl'vk in the forenoon on tne
twenty-third day of At.ril VH>>. the return
day of thia citavtSoa,

Witn>»». John C. Leggat, Fjijuire,
rirat Judge of said Court. thi., twenty-
»:xth day of March in the year one ihou-
•and nine hundred and for-y-aix.

Loring 9, Jordan, Register
mh29-3t

ffi.lhert W. D'/w. Atty.
411-1J Bay State fildg..
I.a\vrenre. Ma.s.

COFFEE CUB PACK 3 MEETING "TW IXTEEN"

Fa»e Kmerann. /arharv Scott

Danger Signal

Wed. Thus . Kn. Sat.

April 10, 11, V>, 13

I HM.MON WKA1.TH OK
M \s-A< BVSBTTS

MkUIaMot, us. Probate Court
To a',.' persons inter>nted in the trust

estate under the will of Florence H. Mc-
I'hce late of Winchester in said County,
leceaaed, for the benefit of Mildred E.
I'aige and other*.

'ITie truatem of aaid estate have pre-
sented to said Court lor allowance their

nta. inclusive, and the
ia» presented to *aid
f the sixth account of
it J. Bogs* a* such

it account as surviving

objeet thereto you or
Id file a written ap-
ourt at Cambridge be-

the forenoun on the
April 1948, the return

:itat i-»n.

John C. I-ev'jrat. Kfiuire,

of said Court, this twenty-
of March in the year one

hundred and forty-six.

inn P. Jordan, Itegister

rahM-Jt

El Salvador, which drew the in-
ternational spotlight by amending
its constitution to limit president-
ial office to one term of four
years, compares with Maryland in
area and population, points out
the National Geographic Society.
Smallest and most densely pop-
ulated of the six Central Ameri-
can republics, it supports 1,830,-
000 people on its l.'i.lTb' mountain-
ous square miles. El Salvador lies

• on the Pacific side of the Cen-
tral American group. 360 miles
northwest of the Isthmus of Pan-
ama.

El Salvador is an agricultural
country with half its cultivated
land devoted to com, and only a
fourth <>f the acreage to coffee;
but coffee is the country's big
money crop and has accounted
for as much as nine-tenths of the
export trade. Next to Brazil and
Colombia. Kl Salvador is the
largest exporter of coffee in the
Western Hempshire.

Grow Sack ( loth in \<hes
Before the war exports of Sal-

vadorean offt h a d reach'

"X-

\

T*i slHSATlO»l*t

I (iMMtiN WF.AI.TH 01
MASSAI BU8ETT8

Middlesex, s->. Probate Court
To ah persona intere«ted it, the trust

v-state under the will of Frank S. Pecker
late of Winchester in said County, de-

ceued, for the benefit of Mary Ix'na
I'wkor and others.

The trustee of said estate has presented
>o said Court for allowance its thirteenth

to fifteenth accounts, inclusive.

If you dtftr* t,> object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ai -

pesrane* in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
Seventeenth day of April IMS, the return

day of this citation.

Witness. John C,
l'ir-t Judge of snid I

fifth dav of March in

sand nine hundred a

Lorlnc P
Hale and Dorr
0 State St.

Boston Ma-*.

I.evrgat, Ksuuire,
ourt. this twenty*
the year one thou-

;d forty-six.

Jordan, Register

mh'J9-3t

RAY MILLAND
JANE WYMAN

A PatMW—m Pklan

Marsha Hunt, .lo'in Carroll

A Letter from Evie

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probata Court
To all persona intereated in the eltat*

of Kmnui C. Oarlaon late of Winchester

in said t'outily deceased.
A petition ha* M-vn presented to snid

Court, praying that Harold 0. Cartoon of

Winchester in -aid County, he appointed
administrator of said eatate, without giv-

ing a survty on his h»»nd.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said t'ourt at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

fifteenth day of April 1946, the return

day of this citation.

Witness. John ('. l.eu'gat, Esnuire.

first Judge of snid Court, this twentieth
dnv of March in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty— i\.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
mh^l-St

iMiiiiflHnittiiiiiiitiniitiiiHinKiiifiitiiiiiininiiiMMaaMiWMNI

Continuous dailv from 1:30

1_ Stoneham
E. M. LOEWS

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Free Parking Fscilltlea

Now Playing thru Saturday

SHE WOULDN'T SAY YES
Rosalind Russell, I.ee Ho* man

THEATRE
Telephone Stoneham nn<t2

Mat l it. Eves- *:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Cheaters
Joseph Srhildkraut. BUM* llurke

Sun.. Mon.. Tuea.

April 7. S. 9

What Next

Corporal Hargrove?

Robert Walker. Keenan Wynn

Tlnirs., F April 4.

Xrnerhit/

Mexicana

l onstanre Moore, Tito (iuiiar

Wed.. Thurs . Fn . Sat,

AprU 10. 11 U, 13

The Fighting Guardsman
Willard Parker. Ann. Louise

Meet Me on Broadway
Marjorie Reynolds. Fred Brady

OICK ERDM AN • ROSEMARY De CAMP

BRUCE BENNETT • M0NA FREEMAN

JOHN RIDGELY • Directed ty ROBERT f LOREY

Suras Ptovbv Adele Coeimodim and Grohosi Saksr

from a Novel bv rhv'li* tottowa.

b, *dolph De UH*

C^Hit

AS BUUtlfUl AS A
DISNEY FEATURE
COME TO LIFE . .

Sun., Mon.. Tuea. April 7. 8, 9

STRRFID
Woburn il«S6

Mat. 2 P. M. F.ve. 6 -3d Cant.
Sat. Holiday, M| Sun. l-ll r. M.

Cant

Now Thru Saturday

DANGER SIGNAL
Fa>c Emerson. /.arher» >,ott

People Are Funny
Jack Hale,. Helen Walkai

Sur. Mon

CORNERED
Ihrk Pawttt, Micheline Cheirel

Dick Tracy
Morgan Conway. Anne Jeff rev.

Return Engagement Tuesday Only

WUTHERING HEIGHTS
Merle Obvroti. Uavid Niven

Nine Lives Not Enough
Ronald Began. Joan Perry

THE LOST WEEK-END
Ray Milland. Jane H>nin

Hit The Hay
Jady lane»a. Rose Hunter

A O'MiA PRODUCTION • A UNIVERSAL RELEASE

Co-Hit

Allan Junes, lionita Granville

SENORITA FROM
THE WEST

Reyi.-w Day Wed. April 10

Rosalind Ru»«ell. Jack < arson

ROUGHLY SPEAKING

Co-Hit

L«>n t hanry in *n Inner S*nrium
Mvs.frv

PILLOW TO DEATH
Thurs . Frt.. Sat. April 11. 12. 13

Robert Donal. Deborah Kerr

VACATION FROM
MARRIAGE

Edaaund Lowe. Anne Jeffreys

DILLINGER

Dearly a million batrs a year.
United States consumption had
gradually increased from a ttnth
to more than half the crop; and
during the war coffee imports ex-
panded further. For two month.-;
Ot the year a large part of El
Salvadore's population is required
to pick the cnerrylike fruit.
Much of El Salvador's coffee is

grown on small plantations. The
mountainous country, rising to
peaks of 8,000 feet, affords varied
elevations and climates for a wide
range of products. Coffee is ra;<.d
mostly on upland hills and around
El Salvador's dozen or more vol-
canoes, some of which are active.
Decomposed lava and volcanic ash
have greatly enriched the soil.
One comparatively new and

thriving industry is the conver-
sion of domestic henequen into
coffee sacks to replace those im-
ported from India. El Salvador
also has cotton mills. Carpets,
shoes, clothing, and furniture are
produced for home consumption.

Use Guatemalan I'ort

Cub Pack i held their meeting
in the Parish Hou^e of the First

Congregational Church on Fri-

day, March 29th at 7:80 p. m.
Cubmaster Philip Drew led the
Pack in the opening ceremony
which included tne candle-lighting
by each member of the Pack.
Chairman William Sipp of the
Pack Committt.-i then gave out
prizes to the following Cubs for
their work in '.he recent ticket
selling campaign: Damon Mezza-
Uippa, Thomas Kr.eeland, John
Hodman, William Sipp, William
Johnston, Thomas Ordway, David
Pratt, Malcolm Johnston, Charles
Mirak, Charles Murphy.

< ubn:aster Drew then present<d
the following; awards which had
been earned by the Cubs during
the past month:

Wolf Badge: Bruce Maclntyre.
Robert Paine, Jack Bennett, Ken-
dall Cleaves.
Wolf Gold Arrow: James Cu-

sack. Paul Bushell, David Pratt,
William VanAtta.
Woif Silver Arrow: Carter

Tollman, «. laron Swonger, Thomas
Ordway, John Goldthwait. Andrew
Robertson,
Bear Badge: Carter Tollman,

Paul Leverette, William Doughty.
Bear Cold Arrow: Richard Wy-

l'ear Silver Arrow: Richard Wy-
lie, William Sipp.

Lion Badgi : Robert Loftus,
Charles Murphy. Charles Mirak.

Francis MacFeeby. from Fells-
land Headquarters then showed
movies to Camp Fellsland and al-
so short sports subjects and two
comedies. It was announced that
the next event for the Pack would
be the Spring Outing to be held
Saturday, April 13th.

PHELPS B API.ROOM CL VSS
CLOSE SF 1SON

A three-act comedy by Betty
Knapp, directed by Mrs. Harris
Beverly, produced by the Youth
Fellowship of the Crawford Mem-
orial Church in the church hall last

Friday afternoon and Saturday
evening, with the following cast:
Francis Welfc Mcli*a Mel**
Mrs. Wetia Rarbara Ualucia
Pat* Th<»mi»<.>n Milton Gulocia
Lliiabeth Wells Nancy Griffiths
R-nlney Well* David Wyl.f
Speck* Hi.ward John Ma-shall
Mr. Wells Henry Roberts
Gwendolyn T.rfid ... Natalie WarsW)
Doria Mansfield Bonnie Tutty
Clarinetist Charles Enrtsht

Twixteen proved a good show,

well done by its youthful cast.

Good sized audiences both Friday

and Saturday were generous WftB
their applause and gave even- ev-

idence of thoroughly enjoying the

performance

The Phelps School of the Dance,
Class in fundamentals of Ball
Room Dancing for 5th grade boys
and girls, held its final session on
Monday afternoon, March 25, with
Mrs. Robert J. Fletcher, Mrs. Al-
der. Symmes and Mrs. Roderick
Thompson acting as patronnesses.
Mrs. Arthur Bateman Corthell was
the pianist and the following pupils
participated:

^ Faith Connolly, Helen Hertig.
Cynthia Moses. Diane Rogers.

Mabel She-m-aker, Lucille Symmes,
Sandra Sbomason, John Atkinson.
Anthony Fletcher. Kenneth His-
coe. Philip Ivco. Elliot Mose«,
Richard Pryo!", Roddy McCreery,
Catharine James. Trevor Smith,
Stuart Thomson.

Patronnesses: Mrs. Robert J.

Fletcher. Mrs. Adele Symmes,
Mrs. Roderick Thomson.

Goods Are Coming Pack. While

we cannot give you Everything

—

Our Stock is Increasing Daily.

Wilson the Stationer.

The plot of the play dc h

the pr« met by ave

i OMMONW KAI.TH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. s«. Frolmte Curt
To all peraom lntereate<j in the e»;tate of

Georta K. ll&vi-, late of Winch.wter in
! -aid County, deceased.

A petition haa been presented to naid
i

Court for probate of a r.-tlain instrument
! purporting to he the last will of said de-
' ceaaed by Ilohart W. I>avia of Syracuse,
i
in the State of New Yi.rk. prayinir that
he be api»>inted executor thereof, without
living a surety on hi« bond.

If jrou desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should tile a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
'•nth day of April IMS, the return day
of this citation.

Wit tons, John c Lasaat, E*<fuire,
Pint Judve of said Court, this sixteenth
day of March in the year one thousand
nine hundrcl and f..rty-six.

I^irinn !'• Jordan, Register
tnh22-8t

In response to complaints of
fast driving on GrOVB street the
Police secured the number of a
car alleged to have been respon-
sible. It was fount! to be regis-
tered to a west side man and to
have been driven by his son. The
parents agreed there would be no
repetition.

COMMONWEALTH OF
M \SSA( HI S FITS

Middlesex, ss. l'robate Court
To all persons Interested in the trust

• state under the will of Edwin (iinn late
of Winchester in saiil County, deceased
for the benefit of M. Franccsca Glnn and
others.

The trustees of said estate have pre-
sented to said Cour> f,, r allowance their
fourth to sixth accounts, incluaive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
jrour attorney should fiie a written ap-
pearance in snid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
t'-n'h day of April 1948, the return day
f this citation.
Witness, John C. J.eevat, Blqulpe,

ri'-st Judge of said Court, this four-
teenth day of Math in the year one
thousand nine hundred and fortv-six.

Loring I-. Jordan, Rei.-i.ter

mh:'^-rit

healthy young adolescents who
persist in taking themselves and
their affairs too seriously.

Specifically the action centered

about two boy friends, sons of ri-

val candidates for mayor of the

city in which the plot is laid, who
borrow their fathers clothes to

further their own aspirations on

the night in which the rival can-

didates are booked to make vital

appearances.

Each member of the cast con-

tributed to the success of the

production, both the leads and in-

cidental characters being well

played. Martha Fay was in charge

of 'makeup. Norma Bergquist of

properties. The stage crew was
Charles Enright, David Wylie.

Milton Galucia, Jr., and Edward
Hitchcock. Lillie McCane was
prompter and Mary Seaton was in

charge of programs. Barrv Aver
and Norma Bergquist handled
publicity and tickets were in

charge o f Norma Bergquist,
Charles Enright, and John Mar-
shall.

Sunday morning at 8:26 Officer

Janus M, Parrell of the Police De-

partment arrested Constantine A.

Perett of 12 Morse street, Woburn,
at the corner of Main street and
Sheridan circle on charges of

drunkennesc and driving while un-

der the influence »>f liquor. In court

Monday morning the case was con-

tinued for a week.

GRANADA i

THEATRE. MALDEN
FDR INFORM ATION ALL THEATRES CALL M ALDHN 7654

Now Plaving Vpril \ through \pril 10

liiL'iii! Bergman and Gregory Peck, in

SPELLBOUND
\l-<> Selected Short Subjects

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

3 Complete show times

1:13. 6:30, >:05

Now Showing

Dorothy Ijimour.

Arturo dc Cordma

Masquerade in Mexico

plus

H»ron Karr OSS M»-.rn

Tokyo Rose

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1:15 E'e. 7:48

Sat., Sun.. Hoi . Continuum

Now Playinjf

Kay Milland. Jane \V\man

I IIK LOST \\ EEK END

Selected Short Subjects

< HMMiiVU KAI.TF1 OK
M \SSAI H1SKTTS

Middlesex, ss. Probata Court

To all paraoni intereste.1 in the estate
of Ji#e|.h S. Hurtim late of Winchester
in said County, doceaaod.
A petition hafl l>.»'n pn^ented to said

C.mrt, t>:ayf«i! That CSHisle W. I!urt..n
of Wlneheatar in aaid County, he ap-
|H>iroe.i administrator of saui es'ate,
without irivinK a surety on hi* hond.

If y.oi deeue to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pejfcrsaee in said Oaurt at Camhridwe he-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon <-n the
ninth day of April 1SI46, the return day
..f thia citation.

Witn.*», John C I.etrtrat, Ksquire,
Pirst Judire of said Court, this eighteenth
day of March in the year one thousand
lithe hundred and f..rty-six.

loring F. Jordan, Register
mh^2-St

COMMONWEALTH of
M \SS \( III SKTTS

MiddJewx, ss. Probate Conn
To all persona Interested in the trust

estate under the will ,,f Kllen M. Dear-
;

born, late of Winchester in aaid County,
decease!, for the ki-nefit ,,f William A.

) Scott Junior Hnd«#her<.
j

The trustees of said eatate have pre-
sented to said Court for allowance their

j

fifth account.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney ahould file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'elocV in the forenoon on the
twenty-third day of April IMS, the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C l^trj-at. Require.
Kirat Judve of said Court this first da\
of April in the year one thou-and nine
hundred and forty^lx.

Loring 1". Jordan. KcKidter
ap5-3t

ir t \ r f. /)

PIN BOYS
SOME EXPERIENCE SEEDED

Apply

WOBURN BOWLADROAAE
32 Montvale Ivenue Woburn

ap.'>-.tt*

OUR DEMOCRACY by Ray

THE 4H CLUBS
(HEAD. HEART, HANDS, HEALTH)

Their, membership of 1,700,000 boys and girls
is dedicated to the advancement of

AMERICAN AGRICULTURE AND RESPONSIBLE LEADERSHIP.

Pledged to
xk

clearer. thinkihg-
greater lovalty - larger service-
better uvin6"- the 4h club members
bv their work on farms throughout
the country, are building a stronger,
more self-reliant youth and a stronger.
MORE SELF-RELIANT NATION.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

HACKNEY CARRIAGES

Notice is hereby piven

that on or before April 29,

1!>4<> all persons) who desire

to set up, use or drive a

hackney carriage within the

town must apply to the Se-

lectmen for a license there-

for.

By order of the Hoard of

Selectmen.

GEORGE W. FRANKLIN,
Executive Clerk

Sun., Mon.. Tuos.
April 7 to 9

Robert Uonat in

VACATION

FROM
MARRIAGE
Kllen drew in

_JSI.K or INK DEAD

Start'mjr Wed., April 10

Marsha Hunt in

Letter From Evie
and

BANDITS OF BADLANDS

Now Flayinir

Irish Eyes Are

Smiling
and

ENCHANTED FOREST

Sun., Mon., Tues.
April 7 to 9

lv«natd Colman in

Prisoner of Zenda

Tommv hellv in

ADVENTURES OF TOM
S\WY F.R

Starting Wed., April 10

Hick Powell in

Cornered
and

HOW DO YOl no?

Now Playing

SCARLET

STREET
and

SONG OF THE PRAIRIE

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

MASSACHUSETTS

PROPOSALS FOR

BITUMINOUS

MATERIAL

Sealed pro'insal* addressed
to the Board of Selectmen,
Winchester, Mass., will be re-

ceived at the office of the
Board <*f Selectmen, Town
Hall, Winchester, Mass., on
or before 8:00 P. M. Monday,
April 15. 194'j. at which time
they will be publicly opened
and read, covering; the fol-

lowing materials, in the ap-
proximate quantities named:

Item 1. For road construc-

tion, 2.
r>,0Oii gallons bitumin-

ous binders ror hot applica-

tion

a. Refined tar. or
b. Residual asphalt
Item 2. For surface treat-

ment, 30,000 gallons

a. Cold refined *ar 30,000

gallons or
b. 60 per cent asphalt road

oil 20,000 gallons and
c. 4"i per cent asphalt road

oil 5,000 gallons

d. SO per cent asphalt road
oil 5.000 gallons or

e. Asphalt cement emulsion
30,000 gallons

Item For cold patching,
15,000 gallons

a. Cold refined tar

b. Asphalt cement emuLsion

c. Cold patching asphalt

—

cut-back

Detailed information re-

garding specifications for
the above material, form of
proposal and conditions un-
der which material is to be
furnished, may be had on ap-
plication to Parker Holbrook,
Superintendent of Streets,

Town Hail, Winchester, Mass.

The Board reserves the

right to reject any or all

bids.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
By: George W. Franklin,

Executive Clerk

(Town Tine
I

eh Jlnr,

Closed Temporarily

On Account of Fire

5 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL. WOB. 22(59
f8-t.f.

^nimiiai

House
NOW OPEN

Dinners, Teas and Luncheons

Smorgasbord Supper

Sunday Night

A delightful wtting for your special dinner party, wed-

J
ding breakfast or bosineas conference.

OPEN DULY FROM NOON TO 8:30 P. M.

FOR RESERVATIONS — TEL. WOB. 1I30-R

imiiiaHiiniuiiiautiiiiHHic»iMHiititit3tmiiiiiuintiiiiHiimrsiiHiinHnaHiiiiiinnc»uituHiisniui»miHi

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Substantially built house in excellent condition. Four rooms

on first floor. Four bedrooms, two bath* on second. Playroom.
maid'« room and bath on third. Oil heat. Garage Available
May I. .*27,.VX).

Eight room house in desirable location near schools and
transportation. Four bedrooms, two baths on second floor. Oil
heat. Garage. $16,600,

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770 1348-2137-R

WEST SIDE - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Substantial home of 9 rooms, 3 baths and approxi-

mately one half acre of land. Centrally located. $27,500.

RUTH C. PORTER Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 2573 - 1984 - 2316-J

"r""| Wilcox Gay Recording

Cummings the Florist i
Radios

18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

IN II RIES TO PERSONS LEGALLY <>N IfOUB

PREMISES

nre coeth and a menace t<> your future security.

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Hank Building WOBURN 0333-03.il

HOW MUCH
IS YOUR HOME WORTH TODAY?

Since PCS!) building and replacement costs have increased
%~> i;> per cent—

Have vou increased \nur fire insurance to correspond?
INSl KWE OF E\ ERY TYPE

LUTHER W. PUFFER, Jr., Inc.

657 Main Street, Winchester, Mass.
Tel. Win. 1980

mh-S-tf

Res. 993 Main St.— Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.

FREDS HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson. Mgr.

"Especially for Those Who Want Something letter"
PAINTING—PAPERH ANT, ING—CEILINGS

FLOORS—PAINT GLEANING—GLASS SETTING
WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED
TEL. WIN. 1271

f22-«ow

JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE
3 Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2462

SATURDAY SPECIALS

FUDGE LAYER CAKE
FROSTED ANGEL CAKE

FRESH FRUIT ORANGE CAKE
LARGE CHOCOLATE CAKE

PECAN RINGS
HOME MADE BREAD - PAS TRY - ROLLS

Baked Beans and Brown Bread
Telephone Orders Taken on Saturday

Special Ordrrs Taken for Birthday and Wedding Cakes

Tel. Win. 2162

Farnsworth Combinations
Westinehouse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.

Service- Disks- Accessories
Record Chancer Adjustments
Auto radio Installations

Philco-Emerson Plastic Cabinet*

Washington St. 1790-W

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

.Kit RNE^ IM'n FA I I'll

Customers Waiting

List Your Property For Sale

With

P. T. FOLEY

599 Main Street

&C0.
Tel. Win. 1452

Winchester Homes
Unusually well located Home—9 rooms, bath lavatory on

first floor. Hot water heat with oil. 2-ear parage. Attractive and

spacious grounds. $14. (MH).

VERNON W. JONES

NATION AI

REAL ESTATE
RANK BUILDING 0898 or 1163

fg-tf

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting

Miss Mane E. Folger. Dress-
maker, 540 Main steet. wishes to
announce that she will be closed
for business during the period.
March 8, through April 2:1, in or-

informfttion.
('arl Larson

The Old Painter, <*er that she may complete work

Tel. Win

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Sucrweor to

RICHARD W. MbcARAMS

Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387
»p«-tf

F.C Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston. Mass. Laf. 5730
ol9-tf

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

N EWSY PAR AG R APHS

RE.SIDKNCK »nd AfTOMOBlLE
KIRK AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Armt—Stron* Com-

p&nit*

W. ALLAN WILDE
H Thompson SI. WlNrhwtfr 1400

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Win. 1019. oo-tf

Ernest Kae, seaman lc, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rae of 229

Pond street, has been in Winches-

ter this week on a ten-day leave.

He was guest of honor at a dinner-

dance last Sunday, and Upon the

expiration of his leave will report

at Yorktown, Ya., for further duty.

Tea next Friday, April 12, 3-5

p. m. m the Epiphany parish hall.

25 cents. All Winchester Invited

to drop in for the cup that cheer.-.

Capt Richard Barnard ww sep-

arated from the service this week,

receiving- a 49-day terminal leave

at Fort Devon*.

Two popular young- Winchester

Naval ensigns met last week Fri-

day at "'Top of the Mark" one of

the much frequented hotel spots

in San Francisco. Ens. R. A. Man-
cib and Ens. K. J. Wilkins. Jr..

were the home-town boys and it

goes without saying they were

glad to see each other so far away
from Winchester.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sowing
machines or vacuum cleaners. Call
E. W. Clark. Win. M40-W. aul4-tf
Miss Elizabeth Holling-shead

•lames, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward M. .James of 26 StOWel]
road has joined the editorial statf
of the Pembroke Record, under-
graduate publication of Pembroke
College m Brown University. Miss
.lames, a graduate of Evanston
Township High School, is a mem-
ber of the freshman class at Pern-

Plants for indoor brightness
while you wait for outdoor flow-
ers. Buy them Friday 1-6, April 12,

at the Epiphany parish hall.

James J. Moran. Jr., son of Mi.
and Mrs. James J. Moran of 9t>9

Main street, is reported as recov-
ering from an operation perform-
ed last week Monday at the Ma-
rine Hospital in Brig-hton. Jim,
a former high school footbal!

player, served in the Marines dur-
ing the war and about a year
ago underwent an operation for
hernia at Newport. Since then he
has not been well and this second
operation was performed to cor-

rect a trouble winch developed
after the first operation.
Wednesday morning shortly be-

fore 8:30 Patrolman Archie O Con-
rtell and John Boyle on duty in Car
">2 saw a tire at the town dump.
Upon investigation they found
Caretaker Frongillo's tool stud
ablaze and too far gone to be saved.

Another shed, used for storage,
was found to have been broken in-

to, access having been gained by
breaking the strip on the door

1690
ap3-tf

Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy and his

brother. Patrolman William E.

Cassidy of the Police Department
were successful in locating three
west side boys who did a bit of

artistic work with red paint at

one of the west side estates. The
boys were sent to make their

peace with the owner of the prop-
erty, and doubtless know bv now
how hard it is to get paint off

outdoors once it has become well

A Food Sab? These scarce
days '.' Yes, really. Home-cooked
foods on >ale 1-6 Friday afternoon,

April 1-. at the Epiphany parish,

hall.

Police Headquarters was noti-

fied last Friday afternoon that

some one was shooting- in the

woods off Emerson road. Officers
William Cassidy and John Murray-
went to investigate and spotted

two young fellows in the woods
with rifles. The catch in it was
that the youths saw the police the

same time the officers saw them
and beat a hasty retreat. Having
a good start the youths succeeded
in losing themselves in the woods •

mid making good their escape.

Most of the European countries
,

are now welcoming visitors. For
full information Call J. F. Mc-

now on hand. She will resume bus
iness as usual on April 23.

mh8-7t
A new service for Winchester

Housewives. Windows washed,
screens cleaned and put up. Call

Arlington 2137. ap5-2t
Joseph F. O'Neil, head-master

of the Mary Curley School in Ja-
maica Plain, who died last week in

Dorchester, was married to a Win-
chester girl, the former Marcella
Dowd, who survives. The funeral
was held last Friday morning at
St. William's Church. Dorchester.

Miss Caml Crandall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex T. Crandall
of Wildwood street, was a mem-
ber of the Radcliffe Basketball
team which has gone through the
past two seasons without defeat.
Carol learned the game at Win-
chester High, having been a mem-
ber of the varsity team while pre-
paring for college there.
While the occupants were away

from the premises during the day
and evening of, Wednesday the
home of John C. Casler of 164
Forest street was broken into. Ac-
cess was gained by breaking a
cellar window. A number of ar-
ticles Were reported as missing.

Prof. C. Chandler Parkhurst of
Everell road was one of the judge-
last evening at the annual "Stunt
Night" of the girls at the Boston
University College of

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Medford Window Cleaning Co.

Call Mystic I177S. Window clean-

ing. Storm window, screen and
awning service. mhLV'-lt

Miss Carolyn England, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Eng-
land of Ledgewood road, is horn

from Abbot Academy for

spring vacation.

The regular meeting of the M.
C. W. G. will be held at the home
of the treasurer, Mrs. Julia Fitz-

gerald, 165 Washington street, on
Thursday. April 11.

The committee making arrange-
ments for the usual dance "trial"

at Boston University includes Rob-
ert J. Winston of Winchester.

Miss Mary E. Martin of 421

Main street, principal of the
Union School in Woburn, is re-

ported as recuperating at her
home after undergoing a major
operation performed at a Boston
hospital.

John Duffett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Duffett of 64 Oxford
street and Charlie Wansker, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Wan-
sker of 26 Cabot street are at
home for the spring recess from
their studies at New Hampton
School. New Hampton. N. H. John
was a member of the junior varsity
hockey team and is a member of

the glee club this year. Charlie
was a member of the junior varsity

basketball team.

The excellent record for Naval
enlistments made by Winchester
throughout the war has shown no
sign of deviation right up to the
present time. Last week found two
new men being added to the town's
Navy roster. These names include
Allan W. Ulrlch of 18 Park avenue
and Richard D. Whitney of 1*

Hemingway street.

NEWSY PARAGR M'HS

Something for the boys? Of
course. White sisters serve tea at
the Epiphany parish hail. Friday
afternoon, April 1.'. what about
the candy table and novelties

Mrs, M. W. Fairhurst, of Win-
ter Chester, recently visited the fa-

mous Endless Caverns at New-
Market, Va.. while on a motor
trio thruigh the Shenandoah
\ alley.

To Be Final Cathedral Film at

Lenten Service

One of the highlights in the mid-
week Lenten program held in the
Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church is the final film given on
Wednesday evening, April 10. at
7:30 o'clock. This colorful film is

titled "Journey Into Faith." The
sacrifice and challenge of the Cru-
cifixion will Ik> brought out in

bold relief.

Men's night will be observed.
Familiar hymns of mini over the
parish will be sung. The hymns,
prayers and scripture will call un-
to the deep in our spiritual lives.

Mr. George Boghaar will show this

inspirational film.

h EN WIN CLUB NEWS

Mrs. Mary MacFarland of Bonad
road will entertain the Kenwin
Club at her home on Thursday,
April 11. A very unique program
has been planned. The Suffolk
Farm Packing Co. will show mo-
vies on nutrition in which Marjo-
rie Mills plays a prominent part.

Hostesses for the evening are
Mrs. Mary Van Gelder, Mrs.
Helen Richardson, and Mrs. Vir-

ginia Dyson.

Grath, Jr. Travel Service. Wob. Arts and Letters. A silver cup an
12S4. a cash award were the prizes for

About 6 o'clock Sundav evening *hich the girls competed.

Now Is the Time to Advertise.

The Winchester Star is your Best

Winchester Medium to reach Win-

Praeticai cbester People.

a youngster, said to be about 4

voars of age. while plaving at the

falls of the Mill Pond at the Main
street bridge, fell into the water,

and unidentified boy pulled the lit-

tle fellow out safely, but a man
who saw the accident told the po-

lice, adding his opinion that some
provision should be made to keep
children away from the spillway.

Mr. and Mr?. W. Irving Plitt am

Scott Parrot, badly injured
during the War while serving
with the Marines, is confined to

his bed by illness. While he will be
laid up for an indefinite period,
his illness is not eonsid-red over
serious.

CULTIVATED
BLUEBERRIES
Delirious fruit. H»nd»«mr shrub*, plant*

for ult. Krnr*t Makechnir. Locust stmt.

Iturlinirton. Telephone- 2066. aixj-lt*

Mrs. Lavinia M. Wi grit if 11 ange-

.-. GOOD RUGS /.

DESERVE EXPERT CARE.—Do not neglect yours! Wi

protect them through painstaking handling by our rug

experts.

Every rug. especially Orientals, is made to give many

years o< service, providing it w given proper care and
j

attention.

All the delicate colors, the beautiful shades that you

have long forgotten in your rug or carpet, are brought

back.

Mouradian Qri*ntai&ug &>.

Aram T. Mouradian

34-36 Church Street Winchester

Call Win. 0654-W - 0654-R
mji-tf

ly were giver, a farewell Christ-

mas party by neighbors last Sat-

urday night. They are moving this

week to Westport, Coin.. Mr.

Plitt now being at the New York
office of the Atlantic Mutual In-

surance Company, Since their ar-

rival in Winchester 12 years ago. I

the trio have always been members
of a neighborhood Christmas Eve
party, and Saturday night's fan-
well included a decorated tree and
numerous gifts for their new home.

Miss Paulette Chapman, daugh-
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Paul Harmon
Chapman of 39 Glen Green, has

been pledged to the Pi Beta Ph:

sorority at Massachusetts State

College where she is a member of

the sophomore elass.

Lt. Col. John "Steamer" Han-
Ion, who Served with distinction

as a paratrooper in the ETO, is

now on terminal leave in Win-
chester with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John E. HaniOil of Bridge
street. He is awaiting discharge
from the service and expects to

take a fling at magazine writing,

with which he has already had

David W. Eldredge, high school

sophomore who was struck bv an
automobile while crossing Shin
street on his way to school last

Friday morning, was n.>: injured

as badly as was at first feared.

He was taken to the Winchester
hospital at the time of the acci-

dent but was released and permit-

ted to go home later in the day.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Stuart Eldredge of Cottage ave-

nue.

ROOFS
ASPHALT

- SIDEWALLS
ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Also flat roofs recoated and

Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1416-W
ol«-tf

Roofs shingled and repaired,

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed

1. E C T rj R E

WINCHESTER SMITH COLLEGE CLUB

Presents

PROF. HANS KOHN of SMITH COLLEGE

Subject

44

RUSSIA AND THE PEACE

W. II. S. Auditorium Friday. April 12. P* 16-8.30 P. If.

Admission $1 ineluding tax

Mrs. Maurice F. Rn
Winchester Chambers
B major operation at
Chester Hospital Wedn
is reported recovering
rily.

wn of the
underwent
the Win-

>sday. She
satisfacto-

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 2-.81-M

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;

screen and storm-window- service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing; cars
washed and simoni/ed.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
fl6-tf

CLOSED TEMPORARILY
BECAUSE OF FIRE

MALCOLM G. STEVENS

j
PICTURE FRAMING AND MIRRORS

I 78 Summer Street, Arlington Tel. Arl. 4112

(Cor. Mill St. • Near Arlington Center)

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL ANT) LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURN ISH INGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0f>68
ftt-tf

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIP**

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Former lv WINche-ter 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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PARISH PLAYERS' COMMAND
PERFORMANCE

WINCHESTER TO AID CAN( FR
CONTROL

"You Can't Take It With You"
April 25th, 26th and 27th

In marking their 20th Anniver-

sary this year, the Parish Players

of the First Congregational Church

will present a command perform-

ance of "You Can't Take It With
You'' on the evenings of Thurs-

day Friday and Saturday. April

25th. 26th and 27th, in the Par-

ish Hall. This play, first given by

the Players in IW8, is being

pe.aU.-d by popular request

plavgoers and subscribers

will* be several membersof

iginal ca«t in this performance.

"You fWt Take It With You

•was the play which the Pansn

players gave in competition Ol

Little Theatre Croup., in 19.58.

and won Mcoitd p'a<

Mr. John Hal! i

and the cast imlu

Blake, Louise Km\
Morse, Dana J. K<

Connor, Robert W.
ert P. Blake, F
Claire Smalley,

Tiinn Treasurer Donald Heath
Heads Local Committee

MAN OF SORROW

Pas.sion Play Finale
Winchester

WOMEN'S REPl BLICAN CLUB
ANNUAL MEETING

Winchester has ited the

re-

from
There

the or-

the director.

Jes Marion T.

,-. Katrina H
lly, Ceorge E
O'Brien, Rob-

Milne Blanchard.
Herbert Wads-

worth. Edmund Friednch. John

Hall, Dorothy Wills, J. Waldo

Bond, Ruth Smith. Ceorge Gowdy.

A. Thomas Scott, and Lenore 1-

Carnage. ,

Mrs. Blake, Mr Connor and

Mr O'Brien are newcomers to the

Parish Players stage, and the au-

dience are assured of a fine per-

formance by each of them.

Proceeds of the benefit per-

formance on Thursday evening

will go to the Winchester Schol-

arship Foundation. Reservations

for tickets may be made with Mrs.

J Waldo Bond, Winchester 0856.

In its 20 years of service to the

community
'

as a little theatre

group, the "Little Theatre Beneath

a Spire" has given 51 plays. It was

one of the few little theatre to con-

tinue during the war. Besides of-

fering fine entertainment for Win-

chester audiences, it has presented

many shows at army and navy
camps and hospitals, bringing

pleasure and relaxation to the men.

"You Can't Take It W'ith You"
is good comedy, l>ehind which lies

a homely philosophy for a tense

world that is in need of laughter

and kindness. It is a play that has

been revived by leading Broadway
Companies, outstanding little the-

atre groups, and never fails to de-

light theatre-goers. This year, in

addition to providing entertain-

ment for the community, the Par-

ish Players are also giving sub-

stantial aid to the Winchester
i oundation through its special

Thursday night performance.

battle to control cancer, having or-
ganised a committee to function
under the Massachusetts Division
of the American Cancer Society.
April has been set apart as "Can-
cer Control Month", during which
an intensive campaign is being in-

stituted to raise funds for cancer
control research and to prevent and
control this dread disease.
Town Treasurer Donald Heath

has been chosen to head the Win-
chester Cancer Control Commit-
tee, of which Donald J. Lewis,
treasurer of the Winchester Trust
Company, is serving as treasurer.
Winchester residents who care to
assist in the work being done to
control and prevent the spread of
cancer are asked to send their con-
tributions to Mr. Lewis at the
Trust Company on Church street.
All are urged to help and to make
their contributions as generous as
possible. None can doubt the need
to combat cancer as promptly and
effectively as possible and in every
possible way.

Besides Mr. Heath and Mr.
Lewi.-, the Winchester Cancer
Control Committee comprises Rich-
ard J. ( lark. M. I)., Harold S. Full-
er, Mrs. William F. Hickey, Wil-
liam A Kneeland, Mrs. William A.
Kugler, Angelo L. Maietti'., M. D.,

George A. Harks, M. D. Stanford!
II. M o.-es, M. D., James Nowell,
William L. Parsons, Mrs. Harlow
Russell, Richard W. Sheehv, M.
D„ Charles H. Tozier, M. D. and
Joseph W. Worthen.

The Immaculate Con
will present the Pass
Cuild, the majority of
bers come from the
Conception Parish, in

option CYO
ion Players'
whose mem-
Immaculate
he season'

PERR1N—BELL

J AMES ALLEN

James Allen of 25 Englewood
road, Deputy Chief of the Win-
chester Auxiliary Police, died late

Monday evening, April 8, at the
Memorial Hospital in North Con-
way. He had been ill for
months and after being hi

ized in Boston had gone to
Conway to recuperate.

Mr. Allen was bom
ISO.'i in Philadelphia, Pa
educated in the schools
delphia and at Drexel
anil spent all of his bu
in the public utilities

been for more than

some
spital-

North

Feb. 23,

He was
of Phila-
Institute
iness life

field, having
20 years as-

sociated with the Cambridge Elec-

tric Light Company as a distri-

buting engineer. He was a mem-
ber of the Cambridge Rotary.

.

Mr. Allen came to Winchester
12 years ago from Cambridge and
during his residence made many
friends here, a particularly genial

personality and willingness to be
of service winning him the esteem
of all who knew him. He was es-

pecially active in the Air Raid
Precaution Division of Winches-
ter's Civilian Defense organiza-
tion during the war days, serving
as deputy chief of the Auxiliary
Police and devoting much time to

its effective operation. He was
well known at local headquarters
where he was a frequent visitor

and popular with the members of
the regular police force.

His wife. Mrs. Lillian L. Allen,
survives him.

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at the Kelley
and Hawes Chapel with Rev.
Howard J. Chidley, pastor of the

First Congregational Church, of-

ficiating. Interment will be in

Arlington Cemetery. Lansdown,
Pa.

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss Melrose Corker
Bell of Waynesboro, Ga., to David
Badger Perrin, son of Mrs. David
B. Perrin of Emerson road, which
took place on March 22 at the

Waynesboro Methodist Church with
the Rev. J. (). J. Taylor officiat-

ing.

Miss Bell was given in marriage
by her brother, Sim Bell, Jr., and
attended by her sister. Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Fulcher. as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Catherine Jones. Miss Alice Rey-
nolds, Mrs. James B. Miller and
Mrs. R. V. Harden. .Miss Sydney
Harden and Miss Joe Anne Chap-
pell were flower girls, and two
nephews of the bride, Bill Fulcher
and Sim Bell Fulcher, lighted the
tall white altar tapers just pre-
ceding the entrance of the bridal
party.
The bride wore a princess style

gown of white satin with long
tight sleeves. At the neckline was
a drop-shoulder capelet scored
with Venise lace and the full skirt

extended to form a sweeping train.

Completing her costume was a
fingertip-length veil of bridal il-

lusion, arranged with a tiara of
loosely plaited net caught with
orange blossoms, and her only or-

nament was a diamond cluster, a
family heirloom, belonging to her
mother. Her bouquet was of bride's

roses centered with a single white
orchid and showered with allium.
The matron of honor and brides-

maids all wore floor length dresses
of jade green taffeta with match-
ing tiaras of plaited taffeta and
carried old fashioned nosegays.
The small flower girls wore floor-

length frocks of yellow net lined
with taffeta and carried nosegays
like those of the other attendans.
Badger Perrin of his town was

his brother's best man, and the
ushers were Sidney Bates, Jr., Wil-
liam Edgar ('lark, Joe J. Reynolds,
Frank Skinner, Hugh Macaulay
and William L. Fulcher.

After the ceremony a small
family reception was held at the
Anthony Wayne Hotel m Waynes-
boro. Mrs. Badger Perrin, who
went on with her husband and
brother-in-law for the wedding
was gowned in blue crepe and wore
an orchid corsage.

After their wedding journey Mr.
Perrin and his bride will make
their home in Winchester.

final production of the famed Pas-
sion Play, "The Man of Sorrows".
It will take place on next Wednes-
day, the Wednesday of Holy Week
at the Wincehster Town Hall The
starting time will be 8:.'iO.

The surpassing excellence of
"The Man of Sorrows'' has been
widely acclaimed. Clergy and laity
alike speak of this play only in su-
perlatives. Audiences everywhere
have thrilled to its professional
quality, its dramatic intensity and
its religious fervor.

It is not merely the technical,
historic, or literary elements that
have brought "The .Man of Sor-
rows" from obscurity to its pres-
ent eminence. Towering over and
above these qualities is the moti-
vating spirit behind the play. This
>pirit has given expression to an
idea and fulfillment to an ideal
which previously existed only in

' the mind of its zealous and talent-
ed young author, Mr. Edward P.
O'DonneJl. Mr. O'Doonell believes
that the modern stage can effec-

,

tively bring Christ and His mes-
sage into the modern world. "The
Man of Sorrows" is a living proof
for their convictions.

Fifteen years ago, when it was
first produced in the newly con-
structed Immaculate Conception
Church, considerable doubt was
expressed as to its ultimate suc-
cess. Presence of the Corpus of
Christ upon the stage was looked
upon as a daring departure. So it

was. It still is. However, the rev-
erence and deep religious fervor of
its director and member- have
bridged all difficulties. In so do-
ing, they have created a Passion
Play that is unique on the Amer-
ican stage. They have sureeed-xl in

bringing Christ and His message
nearer to the people and, in many
cases, in drawing the people closer
to Christ than ever they have been
before.
Arrangements are under the

general charge of Rev. Edmund
Sliney, Pastor and Rev. J. Joseph
Kierce, CYO director.

The annual meeting and lunch-
eon of the Winchester Women's
Republican (Tub was held last
Wednesday in Masonic Hall. Seat-
ed at the head table were the
guests of honor listed in the pre-
vious news articles, the speaker,
Hon. Archibald R. Giroux. Chair-
man of the Massachusetts Repub-
lican State Committee, and Mrs.
Marshall R. Pihl, President of the
(Tub, who conducted the meeting.

Following the luncheon served
at one o'clock, Mr. Ciroux. who
was with the A. M. G. in Europe,
gave a very interesting talk on
conditions in Germany at the
close of hostilities.

Chairmen of various commit-
tees then presented their annual
reports, following which the sec-
retary, Mrs. Charles 0. Nichols,
read the slate of officers to be
elected for the coming year. Upon
motion duly made and seconded,
the secretary was instructed to
cast one ballot for the entire slate,
which was done, and the following
officers were then declared elected
for the year 194G-47:

Prsident, Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl.
First Vice-President, Mrs. Wil-

liam c. Cusack,
Second Vice-President, Mrs.

Harris S. Richardson.
Recording Secretary, Mr*

Charles O. Nichols.

Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. J.
Chard Chandler, 2nd.

Treasurer, Mrs. Roland R. Car-
ter.

Committees
Education, Mrs. Georges L.

Houle, Chairman.
Finance: Mrs. William E. Rams-

dell, <;) years), Mrs. Fred Aseltine
(2) years), Mrs. Harry D. Locke"
( 1 year).

Hospitality, Mrs.
Bursley, Chairman.
Nominating: Mrs.

Goodhue. (Chairman),
ter P. Keyes, Mrs.

'

Knight, Mrs. James
Mrs. Raymond

Press, M r s.

HIGH SCHOOL VAUDEVILLE
SHOW PLEASED BIG

AUDIENCES

SCHOOL DEPARTMEN V

Town of Winchester. Mass.

COMING EVENTS

Musical Comedy Preceded I'sual
Variety Acts

The 14th annual Winchester
High School Vaudeville Show,
benefitting the Athletic Associa-
tion, attracted large audiences to
the high school auditorium last
Friday and Saturday evenings.
Another largely attended matinee
performance was held Friday for
school children.

This year's show proved an in-
novation, Part I being a musical
Comedy, with continuity, leading

Part II which was the usual

Office Supt. of Schools
Whereas, Mrs. Caroline Die

has been a very efficient and h
member of our school system 8

;ser

>yal

nee
1920 when she became a teacher
in the Wadleigh School and a
teaching-principal at the Mystic
School since 1925; and

Whereas, through all these years
she has nut and influenced a great
many people i:i our community by
her conscientious work and great
personal qualities; and

Whereas. Mrs. Dresser has ex-
pressed her desire to retire from
service in our schools; now.

Therefore, Be it resolved, that
this Committee express to Mrs.
Dnsser their very great apprecia-
tion of the services she has ren-
dered, that there be expressed to

Mrs. Dresser the deep and sincere
regrets of the Committee on her
decision to retire, and that .-lie be
assured of the Committee's
and best wishes in the da* s

That the Secretary of th
mittee be instructed to send
of those resolutions to Mr>.
er, and that these resolut
spread
School

on the
Committee

Neil H

II. L.

Ruth C. Sm
Leo F. Oar
Mazen II

Christine E.

LOCAL

he

Forrest F.

William W.
Mrs. Wal-
Thomas S.

O'Connor,
Straw-bridge.
Wellington I,.

TOURISTS ( LI B HELD
REUNION

The
held a
ing at
John J.

Nelson

Winchester Tourists Club
reunion last Saturday even-
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynch (Dot Hamilton) on
street, the party being held

in honor of the return' of Capt. R.
Sheldon Hamilton, USAAP, from
duty with an Air Borne outfit in

Germany.
Old days on the road and at

Crane's Beach were talked over
with other amusing anecdotes
and good times recalled. Refresh-
ments were served, of course, and
some notable part singing indulged
in.

Besides the hosts and the honor
guest those present included Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Eugene Flaherty
(Mardie Poland) of Stoneham,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith "Vir-
ginia Shaw) of Wakefield, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dexter W. Mobbs
of Bridgeport, Conn., Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lynch of Winchester. Bruce
S. Colpas of Jamaica Plain, Miss
Mildred Squires of West Medford
ami Warren Hichborn of Manches-
ter, N. H.
Notable absentees, toasted by

those present were Charles J.

Dolan. on duty with the Army
Corps of Engineers in Japan ami
Ralph A. Ambrose, still in Italy
with thp famous Japanese- Amer-
ican 442nd Combat Infantry, the
most decorated outfit in the Eu-
ropean-Mediterranean Theatre. An-
other tourist, Roger Thwing, now
living in Lexington, was also
among the missing. The smooth
running of his new Ford V8 on the
longer trips was recalled with
pleasure by all present.

Caldwell, Chairman
Registration, Mrs. Kingman

Cass, Chairman.
Social, Mrs. Alfred W.

Chairman.
Transportation, Mrs

Hudson, Chairman.
Ways and Means, Mrs. Frederick

B. Chamberlin, Chairman.
Membership. Mrs. Herbert P.

Preble. Chairman.
Auditor, Mrs. Stanley D Howe

P.

Drew,

Willard p.

COLONIAL NIGHT PRODUC-
TION SATURDAY,

A»M"!. IS

The beautiful Williamsburg mov-
ing pictures, photographed in color
by Dr. Charles H. Tozier will be
the main attraction of the Win-
chester Hobby Center's "Colonial
Night" at the High School Audi-
torium, Saturday. April 18, at S
p. m.

Preceding Dr. Tozier's lecture,
the Hobby Center is pleased to an-
nounce that Mr. and Mrs. Georges
L. Houle will render musical se-
lections from the Colonial Period
on the violin and piano.

Tickets for "Colonial Night" may

up t

variety bill with twenty acts and
finale by the entire company.
Ray V. Hayward, veteran di-

rector of the Vaudeville, wrote the
comedy and the clever words for
the various songs which were set
to familiar music. The plot was
really a plug for a local recrea-
tion center, in the course of which
town problem;; like the grade cross-
ing and athletic field came in for-
some good natured ribbing.

Action centers around five sol-
diers who return to fanciful Ab-
erjona and find the youth of the
town going to the "demnilion bow-
wows" because the bowling alley
has been taken over by a depart-
ment store and the canteen for
kids has folded up.
The soldiers set out to provide

a recreation center for the young-
,

sters, getting prominent men to
contribute funds and then fixing

;
up the old garage they get for
quarters themselves with the as-
sistance of the regenerated youth-
ful gang.
The new recreation center is

opened with a grand variety show
1 which is of course the regular
Vaudeville, familiar to all after 14
years.

Action for the show commences
on the main street of Aberjona in

• front of the Comet office, the
town newspaper. The editor, a
prototype of T. P. Wilson, editor
of the Star, complete with white
cap and briar-root, gets the act
away in conversation with the
Woburn "Bladder'' correspondent,
known in the show as "Mack."
High-Hght of the comedy is the

scene in which the leader of the
oldiers talks a youthful gat ,; out

of the intention to break a win-
dow and rob ;>. candy store, by
promising the boys a recreation
center. The youthful hood! ms,
headed by Robert Home, were ve-
ry convincing in their parts.
Tom Drapeau as Jim Hazard,

the returned soldier. Jeanne
Craig as his girl friend, Gerry Er-

' rico as Fitwell the Tailor. Mar-
guerite Derro as Jeannie Thatcher pictures include:
and John Rutherford as Mr. Sil- Peake, Study (still
versleeve, the banker, contributed
some effective acting to the com-
ely. Song hits were "No Can Do."
(adapted), sung by the five sol-

diers: "East Side, West Si b ", sung
by Marguerite Derro and Tom
Drapeau "That Old Gang of Mine"
•ung by the soldiers and the kids.
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TALENT SHOW
LIBRARY

AT

"O What a Beautiful River,'

(adapted), sung by Mario Buzzo-
tta and Tom Drape iu's solo. "Just
the Way You Look Tonight," with

tlways eagerly awaited
Local Taiem, spon-

sored by the Winchester Art As-
sociation, is running currently at

the Library Art Gallery and is in

every respect a good show. Each
year's local talent exhibition seems
to eclipse its predecessor, and this

year's show is the best yet. Not
that there haven't been some
things in preceding shows as good
or perhaps better than anything
now in the gallery. There have,
but the average is higher each
year and this year the show is

uniformly good. Winchester ama-
teurs have come a long way since
the first Exhibition of Local
Talent at the library and are now
capable of putting on a show for
which no apologies need be made.

There are oils, water-colors and
pencil sketches in the show, and
the subjects include land and sea-
scapes, still life, flower studies
and portraits. Con plimenting the
pictures is a small, but very fin-

ished exhibition of silver work,
goblets, vases and jewelry, de-
signed and executed by ' Mason".

Exhibitors and titles of their

Gertrude Mc-
life); Florence

C. Simonds, Alley in Winter; E.
.M. Bridges, Sand Dunes; Anna R.

Beaton, The Turtle (portrait);
Beatrice Fields. T h e District
School House; Joanne Simonds.
Fishermen's Shacks in Nantucket;
Elizabeth M. Lobingier, Ebbing
Tide; Forrest Orr, Pulling in Nets,

• Tully,
street,

y in the
a period
accept

-

es manager
Maiden,
i on active
and four

be purchased at the door. Sponsors Jeanne Craig as "prop"
for the event are: Reporting the Vaudev

and Mrs. Robert \\ . Armstrong pletelv is an imp.
and Mrs. F. Milne Blanchard

. Reginald Bradlee
and Mrs. Fulton Brown
and Mrs. Albert C. Ruffum
and Mrs.Kunbar F. Carpenter
and Mrs. H, Russell Davis
and Mrs. William L. Davis
and Mrs. Emilio D'Errico
and Mrs. Allen O. Eaton

Ardys Caimcros
Winchester; Edna D
dioli; Vera R. Ben!
Houses; Marion W,

Mr
Dr.

Mr!
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.
Dr.
Mr

[lie

ibility.

orally speaking the acts were
and. they were certainly
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TESTIMONIAL DINNER AND
GIFT TO PERCY BUGBEE

NEW LIGHTS AT STATION A surprise
was tendered

A new electric lighting system of Symmes road, Oeneral Man
>n the platforms and in the sta-

j
ager of the National Fire Protec-

lon at Cross street, on the "Wo- tion Association by the N. F. P.
(Urn Loop" of the Boston and A. Executive Staff at the Win-

Railroad will be installed Chester Country Club on April 5.

learned this week The occasion was the celebration

MRS. LORD RETURNS

Baldwin, Publi-
the Boston and

Dorothy M. Lord, popular book-
keeper at the Winchester Star of-

fice, dropped in Tuesday afternoon
to check up on her associates after
beiner confined to her home since

the night before Christmas when
she broke her left leg in four
places in a fall on the ice.

Though her leg and foot still

bother her and she walks with a
cane. Mrs. L .•xpects to be back
on schedule soon.

Needless to state her welcome
at the Star was a warm one. and
customers who dropped in seemed
equally glad to see her. Everyone
is glad to know she will Ik- back
"on the job" soon.

Maine
shortly, it was
from Herbert L.

city Manager of
Maine Railroad.

Mr. Baldwin said that orders
for Installation of platform elec-
tric lights, as well as
electric system inside
have been issued and that the
wt rk will be started just as soon
as the necessary materials and
labor can be secured.
Some 300 residents of Winches-

ter and Woburn use this station
of the B and M each week-day and
there have been complaints re-
garding the poor lighting facili-
ties at the station. The new facili-

ties will, Mr. Baldwin said he was
sure, provide the latest type of
electric lighting
il'uminate both

of Mr. Bugbee's 2">th anniversary
with the N. F. P. A. and as a sou-
venir of the dinner he was pre-
sented with a handsome silver
tray. The N. F. P. A. itself also

for a new celebrates its Golden Anniversary
the station this yeai too, with a gala annual

meeting planned in Boston. June
3-7. Mr. Bugbee joined the N. F.
V. A. staff on April 6. 1921. He
was the first field engineer ap-
pointed by the Association when
the N. F. P. A. Field Service Pro-
gram was started in 1924. He be-
came Assistant Managing Direct-
or in 1930 and General Manager
in 1939. succeeding Franklin H.
Wentworth, who retired at that
tim after 30 years as executive
head of the Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Fuller
Mr. and Mrs. Truman M. Godfrey
Mr. and Mrs. Cerald Y. Hills

*

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. Hood
Mr. and Mrs. Georges L. Houle
Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Lord
l>r. and Mrs. Wilfred L. McKenzie
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip J. McManus
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Mever
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Morton
Ur. and Mrs. Sanford H. Moses, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Moulton
Dr. and Mrs. Harry L. Mueller

testimonial dinner Mr. and Mrs. James Nowell
Mr. Percy Bugbee Mrs. William I. Palmer

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Pollard
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth P. Pond
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Ritchie
Mrs. Jump; W. Russell
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac E. Sexton
Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar F. Shankiin
I»r. and Mrs. Richard W. Sheehv
Mr. and Mrs. Cilbert H. Tapley
Mr. and Mrs. Prescott R. Taylor
Mr. and Mrs. Lester C. Van Atta
Ur. and Mrs. Chester F. Wolfe

FIREMAN'S BALL

the pi

and will properly
the station and

MISS Ml LHERN ENGAGED TO
LT. LYMAN

MISS RALEY, MR. NOWELL
ENGAGED

COMMITTEE ON SCHOOL
FACILITIES ANT)

ACTIVITIES

Mr. and Mrs. James Gerald
Mulherin of Augusta, Ga., an-
nounce the engagement of their

daughter. Miss Anna MacDowell
Mulherin, to Lt. Harrison Frank-
lin Lyman. Jr.. AUS., son of Mrs.
Harrison F. Lyman of Lawson
road, and the late Mr. Lyman.

Miss Mulherin attended the
University of South Carolina. Lt.

Mr. Robert Lee
ing announces the
his daughter. Roberta Jordan
Raley. to Mr. Edward .Hallett

'

Nowell. son of Mrs. Hallett Nowell
of Mason street.

The marriage will take place
April 27 in Portsmouth. N. H.

- Appointed by
Raley of Read- Committee: Neil
engagement of H. Ayer.

and from School
H. Borden. Hazen

Appointed by and from Planning
Board: Frederick S. Hatch.
Appointed hv Moderator: Myra

B. Coon. Robert M. Stone, Frank-
!.t. J. Lane, Clinton E. Farnham.

Fireman from the Central Sta-
tion are out around town selling
tickets for their Concert and Bail
which is to be held this year at the
town hall on Wednesday evening.
April 24. with the usual variety
show preceding dancing to one of
the good name bands.
The Firemen have secured what

they expect will prove an excep-
tionally good show, with several
acts recently arrived in Boston
from successful runs in New York.

You'll probably receive a visit

from one of the hoy<; in "blue and
silver" in the near future, and if

you buy a ticket you will help
worthy cause and get yourself
good time.

RECREATION COMMITTEE

Lyman prepared for college at
Browne and Nichols School, from
•»'hich he graduated in 1938. He
was graduated from Harvard
University in the class of 1942.
and recently returned from serv-
ice in Japan.

Recreations Commissioners: John
D. West, Alice B. Browne, Frank
J. Provinzano.

Appointed by and from School
Committee: Ruth C. Smith.

Appointed by and from Park
Commissioners: William S. Packer.

Lt. Comdr. S. Mortimer Ward.
3rd. USN, and Mrs. Ward of 8
Stevens street are the parents of
a daughter. Janet Campbell
Ward, bom April 6 at the Chelsea
Naval Hospital. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. S. Mortimer Ward,
Jr., of Hewlett, N. Y.. and Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Carpenter
Campbell of Malone. N. Y.

SHOWER FOR MISS JOY

Mrs. George Blair of Fells road
?ave a shower at her home for
Miss Carolyn Joy on Tuesday ev-
ening. A large group of friends
attended and M:ss Joy received
many miscellaneous gifts. Her
engagement to Mr. Sumner Law-
rence of Cambridge and North-
ampton was recently announced.

Maclsaac; the finished singing
of Ellen and Sue Hight and Ellen
Kenerson in their trio number,
Marguerite Derro'n rapid-fire tap-
ping, the acrobatic dancing of
Mary Jean Browning, Charles
Knright and John Holdsworth in

1 a well done clarinet duet, accom-
panied by Gerry Giacalone on the
string-bass; the well sung duet of
Sally Jackson and Marilyn Strag-
han, the colorful and well-danced
South American Tango as a back-
ground for a particularly grace-
ful and finished bit of "interpre-
tive dancing by Mary Adele Clen-
non. Tom Drapeau's pleasing ten-
or blending with Gerry Clifford's
soprano in their duet and last, but
by no means least, the Tavern
Tabloid, a veritable variety show
in itself with Gerrv Errico con-
tributing some side-splitting It-

alian dialect in his telephone con-
versation. Marguerite- Derro doing
some finished tapping. Mary Jean
Brownings dancing to Alice Che-
falo's accordian and the rousing
"Butcher Boy", or "Fish" song of
the boy's ensemble, sung in Ital-
ian, con brio, but loud with inci-
dental dancing by Buzzotta and
Gallelo.

This for your reviewer's money,
was the hit of the show, a bit on
the rugged side perhaps, but
good hearty entertainment and a
distinct credit to tho
on.

The dancing numbers were good
as always, showing the competent
coaching of Cora Corthell Phelps,
one of the Vaudeville's indispen-
sables. Orchids too, to Mrs. Arth-
ur Bateman Corth ell's very help-
ful piano accompaniment* for the
dance numbers. Her rhythms and
tempi were just right. The high
school music supervisor. Mis;
ma Stoddart, played for the mu-

1 sical comedy numbers, piano ac-
companiments for other numbers
m the show being played by Bar-
bara Elliott, Barbara Pry, Marjo-
rie Johnston and Bill Whittemore.

and New (sti

Fish, Sara; (

Study; Ruth
tran; Adeli
Rosalie B(
tops; M. 1
Rockport.

Dorothv
lizabeth*

Gloucester
Autumn H

fern. Mrs.
is Carrier.

Snow Over
Winn. Glad-

on, Rockport
Whitten. Old

life); Frances B.

S. Cogg, Flower
Olmstead, Monhe
M. Bratt, Tulips;
Winchester Roof-

tlian, Gray Day in

Saltmarsh, Hill-top;

Nardin, Glimpse of
Mrs. Charles Smith,

lowers; Helen L. Red-
Frank A. Cutting; Dor-
Indhlovu (still life);

ed the position of 8t>]

of the Smith Buick in
Comdr. Tully had be

duty for five years
months. He reported in November
1940 as gunnery officer on board
the USS, Harry Lee, an attack
transport, which took the first ar-
my troops to Iceland. Later, as
gunnery officer of the L'SS. Cal-
vert, he participated in the invas-
ion of Africa.
After a short tour of duty as

gunnery officer on the L'SS.
Charles J. Badger, a destroyer,
Comdr. Tully. was made executive
officer of another destroyer, the
USS. Norman Scott, on board
which be served In the Pacific un-
til the Scott was struck and heav-
ily damaged hy shore batteries
during the invasion of Tinian in
the Mariannes. Although himself
wounded. Comdr. Tully brought
the rhip back to Pearl Harbor af-
ter the Captain was killed and a
large percentage of casualties suf-
fered. He was treated at the Chel-
sea Naval Hospital for six months
and was then assigned to Harvard
University as an Associate Profes-
sor of Naval Science and Tactics
for the Naval ROTC. He was pro-
moted to the rank of full Com-
mander in July l'.M'i.

Comdr. Tully was commissioned
Ensign in 193;! upon graduation
from Vale and has since been ac-
tive in the Naval Reserve in the
First Naval District.

Before reporting for active du-
ty, he collected, edited and dissem-
inated Federal Government and
court news {or the Yankee Net-
work. United Press and Christian
Science Monitor.

His wife is the former Agatha
Shinnick of this town and they
make their home with their daugh-
ter Susan at 4ti7 Washington st.

Comdr. Tully wears the Purple
Heart. American Defense ribbon.
Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with two
stais, European - African ribbon
with two stars, American Area and
World War II Victory ribbon and
the Naval Reserve Medal.

Wellman, Still Life
Dorothy S. Howard
at Bedford; Marion

!, Winter in Antrim

( ora Cutter
with Flowers;
Old Saw-Mil!
Ladd Symntei
Valley.

Mis Frank Enman, The An-
tique Bottle; Grace Angled* Mc-
Cracken, Winter Scene; Grace
Aseltine, Billy; <;. Russell M ann.
Pleasant Point. Me.; Warren
Beach. Winter 1946; Elizabeth A.
Tucker. Zinnias; Mrs. Kenneth
Hall. Fruit Medlev; F. E. Hollins,
Dreamland; Edith Caverly, Ml
Monadnock; Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl.
\ Irginia.

CULLEN A CANDIDATE

James A. Cullen of 82 Bacon
street has papers out for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for State Sen-
ator in the t'dh Senatorial District,
now served by Harris S. Richard-
son, Republican, of this town.

Mr. Cullen has served the town
as Selectman and has been chair-
man of the board. He has been ac-
tive politically for some years and
is widely known both in and around
Winchester.

Mr. Cullcn's business interests
are centered in Winchester, where
he operated a large real

inga and i

ness. He
chester High School

tau
in th contracting

is a graduate of
and

Institute of Technology.
of

• hohL
bust-

Win-
Mass.

ROTARY NOTES

who put it

Public Health week was fitting-
ly observed by the members of the
Winchester Rotary Club at the
regular Thursday noon meeting.
Dr. Daniel A. Rubenstein, a State
Public Health officer in charge of
the northeastern district, was the
guest speaker, and he spoke inte-
restingly of the manv advances
made in the field of Public Health
during 'he past few years. He also
propose,, other and varied means
whereby further improvements
may be accomplished in this ex-
tremely important undertaking of
public endeavor.

It was pleasant to have with us
as interested guests Mrs. Louise
A. Kugler, President; Mrs. Esther
H. Stevenson, Member of the
Board: Mrs. Angelina O'Leary,
Nurse Director, all of the Win-
chester District Nursing Associa-
tion; Miss Hilda Hope, the Board
of Health nurse; and Mrs. Ethe!

Al- Savage, the School nurse.
The exceptionally fine singing

wai a weil deserved tribute to the
superb direction of song leader
"Church" Hindes. with "Jim" Mc-
Grath

Mr. Maurice C. Bird left the
Winchester Hospital this week fol-
lowing his recovery from an oper-
ation. Mrs. Franklin Flanders, who
also underwent a recent operation
at the hospital, is expected to re-
turn to her home today. Another
patient at the hospital, soon to be
released, is Mrs. Helen Gilbert of
the Chamt>ei-«.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

Office, Third Floor.

Town Hall

WIN. 2300-2191-1022-2010
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colored jazz band. Incidentally we the Medford Cht*
should not forget
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the finished pi- ent. and on« of ti

at the piano, and it just
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were also pres-

ano duet contributed by Miss Wa'rdT'Veasurer^T gT&£*£Marjone and Joanna Johnston. .Medford. was the winner "of th.'Miss Hickey, too. sang her solo victory bond
passages in the Bells of St. Mary's
most eommendably and the ar-
rangement of this beautifully
done number was very pleasing.

Miss
street ;

cation
bor. N.

Norma
s enjoyi
at The
H.

Farrar
ng a tw<
Pines, C

of
we

M

We've done a lot,

task's not o'er
Red Cross has sent

her store.
And needs one million
ments more.

One thousand, we've agreed
to do;

So we need much help from
you,

An J that help can't come too
soon,

UNRRA sets the end of
June.

As we mentioned once before
We'll bring the work right

to your door
And call for.it when it is

through
Help us all this work to do.
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PARTIES RFFORE BENEFIT
PERFORM \N< B

to beThe benefit performance
given by the Parish Mayer

Verification of Bank Books

This Bank will verify the books of its Depositors during

the Period

April 15th to May 25th
as required by law.

Kindly bring or mail your book to us and it will

be returned promptly.

Winchester Savings Bank
26MT.VERNON ST. x^tEH^WINCHESTER,MASS
BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. 10 2 P M SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 107

pi
. Parish Players fc

the Winchester Scholarship Foun-

dation on Thursday. April 25, is

proving to be the opening of a gay
post-Lenten season for Winchester.

A large number of parties have

been planned before the perform-

ance.
Among those planning parties

and making reservations are:

Mrs. William Kug'.er, Mrs. Max-
well McCreery. Mrs. Albert Buf-

fum Mrs. Howard Morrison, Mrs.

Harold Richmond, Mrs. Laurence

I). Trevett, Mrs. Frank d'Elseaux.

ifrs. Gerald Hills.

Dr. and Mrs. George Marks are

entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

Farnsworth, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas {tighter, Jr.. Dr. and Mrs.

dark" Staples, Mr, and Mrs. James
Hwinell. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Paul C.

Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mc-

Devitt, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Irving

Jennings, and Dr. and Mrs Richard

Clark.
Mr .and Mrs. Neil H. Borden and

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Smith are giv-

ing a joint dinner for Mr, and Mrs.

Wade Grindle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Home, Mr. and .Mrs. G. Barnham
Redding and Mr. and Mrs. Forbes

Morris.
Additional reservations h a y e

been made for Mr. and Mrs. Anna

E. Smalley. Mr. and Mrs. Clement

Floyd Miss Jean E'loyd, Mrs. Alice

Smalley, Mr and Mrs. Murray
Wyman, Mrs. B. Corliss. Miss J

nie Beranger and Mr. Walter

Smalley.

ANNUAL MEETING

Winchester Historical Society

The annua! meeting of the Win-
chester Historical Society was held
Thursday evening. April 1 at S

p. m. at the library with Miss
Clara Russell, the president, pre-

siding, and welcoming the mem-
bers and the guest speaker.
After the reading of the reports

by the secretary, treasurer, audi-
tor and curator, the report of the

nominating committee *MM read
recommending the following offi-

cers for the coming year, who were
elected by vote of the society:

President: Marshall W. Symmes
1st Vice-Pies.: Charles F. 1'utch

2nd Vice-Pres.: Mrs. Geo. Con-
nors

Alfred X. Denley
Laura B. To1man
lara R. Russell
H. Arthur Hall, Mrs.
ille, Louise Bancroft,
A. Fitch. Miss Jean
. Francis Smith. Mrs.
Mi<s Corinna Meade.

L. Winn
Miss Russell introduced the guest

peaker, Mrs. Bruce of Plymouth,

rho spoke on the Harlow Old Fort
Home Life

ng of
mak-

md cooking with the

RAINBO* GIRLS

The 136th regular meeting of
Winchester Assembly Order of
Rainbow for girls will be held on
Friday. April 12. 1946. After the
meeting a pennv sale will be
held.

April 7, was Rainbow Sunday.
The girls were invited by Mrs.
Grey to be the guests of the First
Congregational Church, Wobum.
There was a large attendance.

placo y>ur fur* in fxj»rienew1 hun.ta Wt
rare for yuur furs to ihe b«*t *iivant»tf»

t.. you. We are Fl'RR'.ER^ only. Whe-

ther it be Stork**;, Rrpairinir. RpnimWin*.

>.r I'leaning for tan, h»ve it done prop-

erly l>> ex)>#rt».

See Ad on Page 3

BRODY BROS.
Kl RRIERS

4i Church strwt. lUr>»rJ Square E»U
•»1S-M

Secretary:
Treasurer:
Curator: C
Directors:

Arthur BclU
Miss Mary
McLellan, M
Jennie Gates
Mr. Arthur

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2fi60

Winchester

Res. Woburn 2285-R

ori-tf

anaHouse at Plymouth
in the l"th Century, the ca

wool, the raising of flax a

ing of linen,

r

open fireplace
oven.

ami the old brick PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

S.

.„—,-.,,«.„- .»„—..—.—, - BAPTIST CHURCH SERVK F.S

NOTARY PUBLIC

T PRICE WILSON

STAR OFFICE

PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP
ENTERTAINMENT

Funeral

DOLLARS AND SENSE

Let better judgment guide

your selection oi -a funeral

director. A visit to the Mof-

fett and MciMullen Chapel

. . . a frank consultation

about costs . . will convince

you our superb services are

truly economical.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

At the Palm Sunday Morning
Sanctuary service at the First
Baptist Church the musical pro-
gram will include "Lovely Appear"
by Gounod sung by the vested Jun-
ior Choir, and the traditional an-
them. "The Palms" bv the Senior
Choir. The Pastor, Rev. Walter Lee
Bailey will preach on "In Spite of

Everything.
On Maundy Thursday evening

•at 7:45 o'clock in the Sanctuary
the last in the series of special
Lenten services will be held. The
ordinance of baptism will be ad-
ministered and the hand of Chris-
tian fellowship given to new mem-
bers, following which the Lord's
Supper will be observed. At this;

service the choir will sing "Hear
My Prayer" by James. A special

Welcome will he extended to re-

turned servicemen.
The public is cordially invited to

both these services,

On (iood Friday morning at 9
o'clock a service for youth will be

conducted in the chapel, with Mrs.
Malcolm C. Wilson at the piano.
The Junior Choir is t<> sing "Teach
Me to Pray" and members of the
Church School will participate in

the service. The Pastor will have
a brief message for the young peo-
ple. This service is of a half hour
duration, and it is hoped that pa-
rents will endeavor u> have their
children present, in spite of vaca-
tion week and the holiday on which
Good Friday falls.

GUILD oi THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

The Guild held their annual

auction thrift sale last Tuesday
afternoon for members and
friends. There Were niany attrac-

tive articles put up at auction. In-

cluding a motion picture camera,

blankets, puff-; and china. On
sale were a miscellaneous array

of articles, household goods,
clothing, tamps china, rugs and
bric-a-brac. After the sale tea was
served. Mrs. Joseph McGaragle
and Mrs. Robert Cavanatrh were
co-chairmen and were assisted by

a large committee.

The sale was also held Thurs-

day afternoon for the public. Ga-

la plans were made at this time

for the annual Spring Bridge and
luncheon which will be held at

the Bear Hill Country Club,

Stoneham on Wednesday May 8 at

1 p. m.
Mrs. Michael Hintlian. Pres.

will be General Chairman, and she

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the
Second Congregational Church
sponsored a dinner and entertain-
ment last Friday evening. Over 80
persons attended and enjoyed the
fellowship of the evening.

The entertainment wu« put on by
the members of the Stoneham
Grange, under the direction of

Miss MaeDonaid. It was entitled.

"Selections from the Sunny South"
and was a modified minstrel show.

One of the high points of the
show, was the emergence of a man
dressed in a night shirt, night
cap and carrying a lighted lan-

tern, who it turned out was look-

ing for "Cloe." There was much
fine humor supplied by Mr. Baker
of .Woburn. and excellent sinking
by the entire cast.

The evening was a financial
success. Out of the profit, the
young people were able to pay one
i.alf oi their pledge to ihi thrueh.

The young people were aided in

this affair by Mrs. Earle Baker of
Woburn, who arranged for the

entertainment; and Mrs. William
Foster of Woburn. who hail charge o n Saturday. April 18 at 2
of the delicious dinner which was o'clock, the Junior Department of

served. We are looking forward to' the First Congregational Church
another such evening in the near School will enact "The Life of Jo-
future. |seph" on the Parish Hall Mage.

;The youthful cast has been hard

nrntsvwa umvra at wmk learning lines, preparing
I*. .> o \.\« i. Palestinian scenery and improvis-

ing appropriate costumes, under

FOURTH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Martha Dyer, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Colver P. Dyer of Grove
street observed her fourth birth-

day. Monday, April 8, bv enter-

taining a group of her small

friends at her home. Games were
enjoyed and refreshments served,

featuring a birthday cake and ice

cream.
Helping Martha celebrate were

Marilyn Dyer, Mary Farquhar,
Judy Delliker, Cindy Dunn, Eve
Foldes, Mania Eaton, Debby Ma-
son, Widgy Blake, Marianne
Ross, Katberine and Betty Swish-
er, Susan Martenson and Marilyn
Ambrose.

We are now taking orders for Thor Automagic Clothes and

Dish Washers

t'hilco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

will l»

Board,
act as
bv a 1

assisted by the Executive

Mrs. Wallace Fisher will

Ticket Chairman assisted

irss committee.
The next regular meeting will

he held on Tuesday April 23 at

Lyceum Hal! at 2:30 n. m. Tea
will be served.

"LIFE OF JOSEPH" VT FIRST
CONGREG VTIONAL

CHI RCH

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment
ami a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road,

Woburn. Mass.
Je9-tf

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired. Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

Mr. and Mis. Thomas K. Hig-
gnis nf Hemingway street, arrived

home Monday after spending the

winter in Florida.

FOR PtAK fCONO/WY

AND SAVINGS...

NOTICE OF THE ANNUAL
MEETING i>l WINCHES-

TER HOSPITAL

annual

1

1

FUNERAL SERVICE
—

cAfalcolm 'D. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE

WINCHESTER

The Annual Meeting of the

members of Winchester Hospital
will be held at the Narses' Home,
2d Fairmount street, Winchester,
Mass.. on Tuesday, April 2:1, 1046,

at 8 o'clock P. M., for the follow-

ing purposes:
1. To hear and act upon the re-

port- of officers ami committees.
2. To elect seven directors for

three years and one director for

two years.

:;. To elect one trustee for three

years.

4. To elect a nominating com-
mittee for the ensuing year.

.">. To transact such other busi-

ness as may properly come before

the meeting.
I.eon F. Sargent.

Secretary

Nominations for the Year Ht4fi-47

Directors for Three Years: Vir-

ginia d'Elseaux (Mrs. Frank C.)j

Mabel I.. Tapley (Mrs. Gilbert Jl>:
Catharine White (Mrs, F.rskine

\'.»; Constance Lane; Harold B.

Richmond; Leon F. Sargent;

Charles Y. Wadsworth (to serve as

Secretary I

.

Director for Two Years: Ralph
T. Jope

Trustee for Three Years: Elliott

F. Cameron
Nominating Committee for 1947:

William J. Speers. Jr., Chairman;
Thomas R. Aldrich; Winsome
Brown (Mrs. Fulton); Rachel T.

Kimball (Mrs. A. Allen); Ben R.

Schneider.

The Women's Alliance

Unitarian Church held if

meeting on Tuesday, April 9

business meeting was called f

o'clock and the reports of the sec-

retary, treasurer and chairmen of

the various committees were most
heartening, showinjr the fine work
done by the organization during the

year just passed der the lead-

ership of Mrs. Henry E. Worcester
who was elected for a second term.

Luncheon was served at 1 oclock
by the luncheon committee and en-

joyed by all.

At 2 Mrs. Chester S. Cook of

Lexington gave an illustrated talk

on Flower Arrangement iti the

Home.
Many interesting combinatoins

were shown. Mrs. Cook is no
stranger to Winchester as she has

done flower backgrounds for many
Winchester weddings and ha« had a
major part in the flower show in

Boston.

All who attended voted the meet-

ing as one of the outstanding ones

of the year.

f the the guidance of the Departmental
Superintendent. Mrs. John Nor-

wood.
Leading paits will be played by

Alison Rersey, Charles Stevens.

Bradford Johnson. Thomas Sawyer,

John Becker. Nancy Aver, Myra
Coon, I'.illy Ross, Sandra Wittet

and Jean 'Stanton. Parents and

friends are invited

Arlington

Weather Strip Co.

METAL— INTERLOCKING

SAVE FUEL
METAL SCREEN RUNS

INSTALLED

Free Estimates

Tel. Arl. 5070-W
mhi:,-tf

^Wf t/tC

BURNER AND
FUEL OIL

that will give you the most eco-

nomical performance with your

furnace.

(

ALLIED VAN LINES

World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse

{ FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

I 20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

o.i. pit. on.

i

BURNER SERVICE
maintains peak efficiency at all

time* and takes heating worries

off your hands. Find out mors

•bout this I

Call COMwIta 3400

PETROLEUM HEAT

& POWER COMPANY

We Pay for What You Don't Want

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR YOUR JUNK

PAPER, MAGAZINES. RAGS. METAL

MATTRESSES AND CARPETS

Coughlin Junk Co.
10 Forest Street 80 Broadway

Winchester Arlington

TELEPHONE OR DROP A CARD

Win. 2040 Arl. 3020

I

FURNITURE AND RUGS CLEANED

RIGHT IN YOUR HOME
Wall-to-Wall Carpeting can now be cleaned right in ><>ur

Home. Our Experts use the LATEST TYPE Electrical Equip-

ment. I pholstered Furniture and Rugs are beautifully cleaned

and readv for use the same day.

REMEMBER! CLEAN FURNITURE IS SAFER FROM MOTHS!

CROWN CARPET CLEANING CO.

120 Iloylston St.

DEVONSHIRE 9483
Boston. 16 Room 448

trsa

Information - Estimates

Wide Price Range

Non Sectarian

Local SuLmrLui Distant

Bradford

Wood Products
5 Common Street, Winchester

Colonial

Reproductions

Custom Built Knotty Pirn-

in yatural Wood Finish

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by 5

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

5 Winslow Press 5j

on Common Street St
3?
^Jiiiiaii»Miaiilufc

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY—Open 24 Hours a Day

WASHING—POLISHING and SIMONIZING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

H0TIN MOTORS
7 9 SHORE ROAD WIN. 2903

<*-tf

SOCONY
FRIENDLY SERVICE

643 MAIN STREET

(next to theatre)

SPRING RADIATOR
CONDITIONING

Drain, clean with MOBIL RADIATOR
FLUSH, refill with rust preventing MOBIL

HYDROTONE

$1.98

Phone Winchester

2627
MOBILGAS MOBILOIL
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TRAVEL INFORMATION ANDREWS RELEASED JOHNSON HOME

For reservation's or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn
12.'M". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

WINCHESTER AND ARLING-
TON IN I'H ICTICE GAME

Dr. Ruth A. Boule

Chiropodist — Podiatrist

5» VINE ST. WINCHESTER
Hour* by Appointment Only
<uppoeit« Winchester Theatre/

TEL. WIN. I98S
myT-tf

Lt. Earle E. Andrews, Jr.. son

Of Mr. and Mrs. Earle E. Andrews
of 19fJ Highland avenue, was re-

leased from duty in the ' U. S.

Navy April 5 at the Navy separa-
tion center in Boston after 37
months service.

Lt. Andrews served overseas 18

months in the Asiatic Pacific
Theatre as an engineering officer

on AMCs and PGMs. He is mar-
ried and before entering; the Navy
was a student at the Tufts Cor
lege Engineering School. He plans
to return to college.

Beginning Thursday, April 18

j

The En Ka

Whatnot Shop
Win Be Open

ONLY ON THURSDAYS
from 10 to 1

Winchester Dress Shop, 8 Mt.
Vernon street wishes to announce
all stock on sale at close-out prices
for the next few days. Have to va-
cate present location and unable to
relocate jn new shop on Main street
north immediately. Announce open-
ing date later.

THE ANTIQUE SHOP
Excellent variety of genuine

antique china—glass—clocks and
furniture.

221 Salem St. Medford, Mass.
»p.r>-4t

"Art" Johnson, former high
school and Millionaire pitching
star has left the Braves training
camp in the South and is back in

town, apparently all through with
baseball, at least for the time be-
ing.

Johnson pitched some very effec-
tive ball for Hartford hack before
the war and was brought up to the
Braves for a try at the big time,
showing plenty of promise before
he came up with a lame arm.
He served in the Navy during

the war and upon his discharge
joined the Braves at Fort Lauder-
dale to e>*ay a comeback. His arm
failed to respond to any sort of
treatment and Art even went west
to consult a bone man.
The latter f.,und scar-tissue to

be the cause of "Art's" trouble anil

proscribed heat, but the big left-

hander i< apaprently convinced that
he is all through with hurling, at
least for now.
"Art" is married to the former

Loretta (iaffney, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Gaffney of New
Meadows road. He is loud in his

praise of Billy Southworth. new
Braves manager, who gave him
every chance to get in shape in

the South.

pine
Omental
Rugs

TENNIS To i UN \MK.\T

Sali-s und showroom at II Loehwajl Street
i OMI'i BTE SERVK E toft v <u K PINEST Kt (;s

REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 2-tf

BABY PHOTOS
BY A

PHOTOGRAPHER OF
BABIES

STUDIO OR HOME
SITTINGS

No Baby too Young
Groups of Children

Soft Fluorescent Lighting
Six 5x7 I'hotos $»_-12 Proofs
One of the Six Oil Colored

Childkraft Studio
PHONE ARL. 4000
For Appointment

Studio 6K1 Mass. Avenue
(Over Kdison Shop)
Arlington Center

Bridal
Portraits

FORMAL AND CANDIDS

BY

MR. AND MRS. FOSTER

STUDIO—HOME AND
CHCRC H APPOINTM ENTS
One Oil Color in Each

Dozen

A tennis tournament in which
the boys and girl* of Winchester
High School are invited to compete
will be held during the vacation
week on the courts at Palmer Play-
ground. The events will be Boys'
Singles. (litis' Singles and Mixed
Doubles, The play will be two out
of three advantage sets. Buy-- sin-

gles will begin on Tuesday at 8.30

at which time the draw will be
made. Girls Singles will begin on
Wednesday at 8.30 with the draw.
Mixed Doubles will begin on Sat-
urday at in a. m.

Contestants must expect to be
ready to play from N.:i<) to one as

their matches may be called. Re-
sults of the tournament will he
turned over to ,the teachers in

charge of tennis for such use as
they see fit.

Entries may be filed with Rob-
ert Halstead or Conrad Rosander
for the boys or with Elizabeth Jen-
nings or Ann Albree for the girls.

Coach Henry Knowlton took his

Winchester High School baseball
team to Arlington Wednesday af-

ternoon for a practice came with
Arlington High at Spy Pond Field.

No score was kept but Arling-
ton got a lot more runs than Win-
chester, the local batters being well

behind the good looking Arlington
pitchers. The locals got them-
selves a few hits and two tower i ng
pokes by Sam Tihaudo were gob-
bled up by the Arlington left field-

er cami>ed back for Sambo a coun-
try mile.

Don Armstrong pitched s i x
frames for Winchester and showed
promise, having good speed and a

fair curve with pood Control. A lot

of Arlington's runs off him came
after the side should have been re-

tired. Pete Priest, a sophomore,
who succeeded big Don. also look-

ed promising. Wilson and Filler

did the catching. Coach Knowlton
used his entire squad in an effort

to find out what he has. He could
have made a better showing with
his first string in all the way.

"(J. 1 SMOK FR" ON MAY 1

Thursday, May 1 is the date of

the "(>. I. Smoker." Commencing
that evening at 8:15 in the Town
Hall a program is planned that

should guarantee standing room
only when things get underway.

All veterans of World War II

are invited to occupy the Seating

capacity of the main floor while

the balcony will be reserved for

their relatives and friends.

Free cigarettes and refreshments
will be distributed to all veterans

and this means both men and wom-
en. Le
will lif»

and us!

speakiii

known

World War 1

?e of the program
Acceptance of the

ment from a well-

figure is fully ex-

pected but cannot be announced
until the acceptance is definitely

assured.
Other features of the program

include vocal and instrumental

numbers that should appeal to ev-

eryone who enjoys popular songs

of the recent past anil present era.

An enjoyable evening is assured

all veterans of Winchester in this

"welcome home" celebration.

PHONE ARL. 4000

For Appointment

Studio 661 Mass. Avenue
(Over Edison Shop)

TENNIS LESSONS
.1 I M C O O N

(ALL 1287-M

PROVINZANO AT
CAM P

TRAINING

Arlington Center
mh22-tf

CAMERON

RADIO SERVICE
13 Common Street

WIN. 0607-

W

Custom Built Sets

Rebuilt and Remodeled Sets

RECORD PLAYERS
BONDED REPAIR WORK

BthSMt

The Star received this week a

card from Pete Provinzano, for
met- high school pitching star, now
with the Red Sox farm team.
Scranton. at their southern train-

ing grounds in Bennettsville, S. C.

"Pete" made a great start with
Scranton before entering the Ar-
my Air Forces with which he

served in the ETO. He is one of

2o candidates for the Scranton
pitching staff and reports that
competition is pretty keen. There
are ">8 men in the entire Scranton
squad and thus far the weather
at camp has according to Pete
been ideal for training purposes.
Sennott.

MEDFORD HIGH HERE
W EDNESDAY

,
CAMEO STUDIO

i

Winchester 1412
i

NOTICE
Applications for the use of

town baseball diamonds dur-

ing the coming season will be

received by the Board of

Park Commissioners. Appli-

cations must be in their

hands by May 6.

»pl2-2t

Medford High will brine its

baseball team to Winchester next
Wednesday afternoon for a prac-
tice baseball game on Manchester
Field at X o'clock.

Medford had a championship
team last year, bur is said to be
rebuilding this year. Winches-
ter's pitching is woefully short of
experience, though elsewhere the
team as fairly good strength.
Frank Provintano, assistant

coach, will be in charge of the
team as Coach Knowlton and his
family will be spending the week
visiting friends in Philadelphia.

HEVEY'S
PHARMACY

T H F

Prescription Store

COl'RTESY
QUALITY SERVICE

WIN. 0323 - 0324
apo-tf

EQ?17!T5*

STORES

For more

convenient

modern

living

Complete Selection In YourUnn Home Town

RECORDS
HIGHLIGHTING YOUR HIT PARADE

Doctor. Lawyer, Indian Chief

it s no»n 53c

Atlanta, G. A.

OflDT HMaMN 53C

Personality

ii xc cnosir

Full Moon and Empty Arms

53c

CARMEN C»»AUA«0 JJj

New Classical Releases For Leisure Time Listening

CMflNUUM
M'tWWNl i «o6.n Hud Oei.Orct. $4 05

COlf PORTER FAVORITES
•UM JQHtS $5 JO

CHOPIN PIANO MUSIC

STRAUSS WAtKES
Mini* hokjus K" 37

GHATS FAVORITE
CUC1T

MORTON EOULD CONCERT
HOitON COULD

"FATS" WALLER FAVORITES
"FtfS" llllll

HISTORY OF JAZZ
»U-ST«» OUCHISTMI

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW ENGLAND
LISTEN AND CHOOSE AT YOUR LEISURE

IN OUR MODERN PRIVATE BOOTHS . . .

CompU te line of phonographic accessories

Your nearest HmmcocA Store is located at

13 Thompson Street, Winchester. Mass

Have Your Dream Come True

(or

«

*
*

*

er

with furs of distinction

and individuality

FUR SCARVES
Mink, Natural and Ranch

Mountain Sable

Hudson Bay Sable

Russian Sable

Silver Fox

Squirrel, and Others

Luxurious Full-Furred

Russian Squirrel Skins >I/.JU including Fed. Tax

2% FUR STORAGE 2%
You were particular in buying your fur garments; be

email} particular ia (he PROPER cold storage for them.
We have the finest fur storage available in New Enuland.
at 2 of valuation. Free pick-up and delivery service.

Estimates on repairing and remodeling.

BRODY BROS.
FURRIERS

42 Church St. HARVARD SQUARE TROwbridge 4850

Everything in Furs — Established in 1922

\\ INI HESTER II K • II SCHOOL
NOTES

The Annual Concert of the high
school musiea^ organizations will

be given on Friday evening. May
24. Mas Alma Stoddart is the di-

rector.

Principal Wad. L. Grimlle will

attend the annual conference of
secondary school principals to. be

Monday. Tuesday, and
ay of next week at the
iter State Teachers' Col-

held

We*
Brk
lege

T
wiill

Annua! Junior-Senior Prom
held in the high school

gymnasium on the evening of Sat-

urday, May 4.

Early this week a representa-
tive of the New England Tele-
phone and Telegraph Comany was
Bt the high school to confer with
girls interested in employment by
that company.

Mi.-s Grace Karchesi, WAC. a
1939 high school graduate, re-
cently returned from duty in the
Pacific area, was guest speaker at
a class in Better Home Living of
which Miss Gladys N'tven is the
teacher. Miss Marchesi told of her
experiences in Australia, the
Philippine*, Guam, and Hawaii and
exhibited many samples of native
clothing. In addition to the items
which she had purchased on the
scene. Miss Marchesi showed sev-
eral items from Japan. One of the
highlights of her years of experi-
ence was the trip home by air.

Two prominent high school se-
niors Miss Margaret Parkhurst
and Miss Virginia Lovejoy, stu
dents in the United States' ifisto
ry clashes of Mrs. Ella Stacy, to-
day, have participated in" the
twentieth National Student Con-
test sponsored by The American
Association for the United Na-
tions, Inc. The test, of three hour s'

duration, was supervised by-
teachers in participating schools

i buildings. About 1800
every state
participated

in this year's contest, the first
under the new sponsors. Previous-
ly, the sponsoring organisation
was The Leaftit of Nations
Association.
Only two pupils from any one

in their own building
schools, representing
in the United State:

school are eligible to enter
contest.

the

BADMINTON FADS SEASON

Last Tuesday night the town's
badminton players gathered for the
final play of the current season.
Only 15 were able to be present,
but the greetings they brought
from others who were regretfully
absent bodes well for keen com-
petition next fall and winter.
No date can yet be set for the

first play in the fall, but it is like-
ly to be on or about Oct. 15. Watch
the Star for news and details, and
keep in touch with the players,
m'ist of whom will now be turning
their energies to tennis at the
Palmer street courts.
The following were present:

Harry Bean, Wallace Rlanchard,
Parker Blanchard, Esther Blanch-
ard. Jim Cleaves, Brad Hersey.
Lois Hersey, Arthur Hills, Dorothy
and Maxine Lvbeck, Jim Ware, Ell
Williams. Andy Fielding and our
new president, Whit Gray as well
as the secretary Boris Wheeler.

TENNIS ELECTS

The Winchester Tennis Associa-
tion held its annual business meet-
ing last Wednesday night at the
home of the president, Jim Ware.
The usual quorum of old faith-

fuls, plus an additional enthusias-
tic eight, -vas present, and the fol-
lowing were unanimously elected
as officers for the 1946 season:

President. Bob Brake
Vice president. Connie Rosander
See.-Treas., Wallace Blanchard.
Members of the Board, Whit

Gray and EI Williams.
After a discussion of past per-

formances and an estimation
future possibilities adjournmen
was made to light refreshment:
and diversion, the latter particu
larly in the form 'dominos" am
table tennis, the only type of ten
nis that is, for the moment, avail
able in the town.

RECORDING

Top tunes being broadcast daily
can be recorded on the WILCOX-
GAY RADIO at one-fourth the
value o* an ordinary record.

Sales - Service - Discs
WRL, Washington St. Win. 1790-W

mhlo-tf

WINCHESTER

i I

He's home, wearing his pearl-gra) hofltbttrg again

and Revlon has created a new color made to idealize

the American Beauty . the one right color for

your |.e* Easter fashion-.

REVLON'S
Bachelors Carnation

In Nail Polish and Matching Lipstick S<

$1.75
Plus 20'. Tax

FILENES IN WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER'S FIRST !)<»(.

SCHOOL

|l

QUININE
IS BACK

When the Government call.nl

for (Quinine, we gladly con-
tributed our stock to the
Armed Forces to which all

available supplies have been
going. Now Quinine is back
and we are pleased that we
can again make Quinine
available to physicians for
the treatment of malaria
and other eondkions for
which Quinine is a specific,
or contributing remedy.
Should your doctor prescribe
Quinine for you. bring the
prescription to us for imme-
diate compounding.

On Tuesday,April Sth, The Win-
chester Dog Training club held

its first training session in the up-

stairs hall of the former Recrea-

tion Center. Eighteen dogs., and
their owners were present, includ-

ing dogs from other towns than
Winchester.

.
Mr. Frederick Kwell. the club

trainer, showed the owners how
to make their dog* "heel'' and
'"sit". This is a more than useful

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Price* Reasonable

15 Bromdwmv. Arlington, neit
Alcwift Brook Parkway

Tel. ATI. 5455-W
Hour, I A. M. — S 3U P. M

exercise, as it saves the owner
from constantly being pulled
along by the dog. The class was
divided into two groups of nine
dogs each.
The officers of the Winchester

Dog Training Club are: Mr. Roger
Haven, .i Overlook Way, Presi-
dent; and Mr. Rodney Lee. 6 Mar-
chant road, Secretary-Treasurer.

Training classes are held each
Tuesday evening between eight
and ten p. m. at the former Rec-
reation Center on Mt. Vernon
street. Persons interested in join-
ing the class should contact Mr.
Lee, telephone Winchester 1335.
R.

CURTAINS
Starched — Strelched

NO PINHOLES
JIM MIL'S LA FNDRY

ARLington 01)1
We Call and Deliver
Also Dry Cleaning

mblS-tf

CfSrHAkMACYg^
KSf M4 WASH ST.fWI

*CH(STElFIUDS

*m\\\f *omu
* IUCKY STRIKI

t( 1 I I I I

* PAil « AltS

0ih*r Populor Bramis

TOP YOUR SHOPPING
LIST WITH . . .
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News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciet) Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will be welcomed
hv the Editor.

been put out, and so far as pos-

sib'e, barred from future perform-
ance?. The vaudeville show is

too (rood for every one concerned
to permit a few- thoughtless
youngsters to spoil it.

DON'T BE
WAR

CARELESS WITH
EXPLOSIVES

H. Rogei
warn i

. : at «h« p.*tuff!e« at Wtaebw-
ter, Mat*., an nwnd-rlm

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Police chief William
ha« asked the Star to
readers of being careless about war
trophies which may contain high
explosives. Yesterday morning the
Police were notified of a hand
grenade being seen in the Fella off :

Ledyard road, and Officer William.
E. ('assidy went there to pick it up. 1

He found 'he grenade to be very
much alive with firing mechanism
intact. One hates to think of the
consequences had some child or un- :

informed adult found the thing and
carelessly removed the pin. Serious
injury or death would have resulted.

Unexplodtd bombs, shells, cart-

ridges or grenades are not good
parlor souvenirs, and if there arc
any such in town or others, about
which there is any doubt, they
should be turned over to the Police.

We repeat they are bad things to

have around, and under no circum-
stances should they be thrown in-

discriminately away. To do
might mean injury or death
some innocent person.

SAVI LIE
KlMBAll

AAtlNCTON
• <|J4

WINCMHTIH
o a o o

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

m f
C*t*6ii3Sd 1920

JO CHtRCH IT. _ 418 MAii. AVE
WINCHCiTIR. • AKL. IhGTON

Li

so

to
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Governor Maurcie J. Tobin has
signed an amendment to the Em-
ployment Security Law recently

passed by the legislature raising

the maximum benefit payment for

unemployment compensation to $^.">

a week. This change in the law is

effective as of April 1, 1946, the

beginning of the new benefit year

for unemployment compensation

benefit claims. Payment* for the DOLLARS AND SENSE ENTER

(Continued from page 1)

ED IS IN A QUANDARY

To the Editor of the Star:
I find from experience that there

is no OPA ceiling price on hair-<lo's

or funeral flowers.
Should I be glad or sorry?

Ed Sanderson

unemployed now range from $o' a

week to ISMS a week. The maximum
duration for such benefit:: remains

at 2'i weeks.

The high school vaudeville show
isn't, just a students' show. It an-

nually uttracts many adults, par-

ents and friends of the performers
and others who go because they
enjoy the entertainment put on

by the young people. As a whole

it is well able to stand on its mer-
its and it surely gives those who
attend a big return on their in-

vestment. It is therefore doubly
regrettable that a few youngsters

at last Saturday night's perform-
ance were rude enough to ridicule

some of the acts, emparassing or

hurting some of the performers
and interfering with the pleasure

of the audience. You expect a cer-

ium amount of hoistcrou*ness on
the part of youthful attendants

at the vaudeville show, most of

whom seem proud enough of the

talent displayed by their school-

mates on the stage. When how-
ever, youngsters who are doing
their best for their school and ath-
lete association are hooted and
ridiculed to the extent that some
of them leave the stage in tears,

it is about time to call a halt.

Those responsible for last Satur-
day's disturbance should have

THE PICT1 RE

Editor of the Star:
Do you know that the lowest

amount spent in 1948 by any state
in the Union for the education of

a child was $60.00.

The average for all the states
was $106.00 per pupil.

In 1946 Winchester will spend
approximately $160.00 for the edu-
cation of each pupil in its schools.

This does not include any charges
for depreciation, interest on the
investment, insurance, or water
rates. The Town pays these items
out of other appropriations than
for school purposes. It will cost

to purchase the Ci inn Estate and
build a modern High School at

least $1,600,000. There will also

be new roads needed to make this

site available from the center of

the town and districts lying to the
north.
Compare these figures with an

estimated cost of $600,000 for ad-

ditions to the Junior Hiirh School
to make it an up to date High
School plant and make the present.

Senior High School available for

Junior High purposes. Let's give

the taxpayer a break! This seems
to me to be a sensible and busi-

nesslike way of solving the school

building problem.
Ed Sanderson

Snazzy's

Black Suede Sling -Back

In Summer Suede, low wedge heels, elasticized flexible

suede leather. Snazzy's at $4.95

at Mclaughlins

WINCHESTER

The trumpet playing of Dorn
Rotundi and Ted Oinsberg, Joy
Eldredge's singing (a well done
concluding high note), the baton
twirling of Frances Capone and
Eunice Doucette. the orchestral
numbers and tumbling were all
pleasing, and younger members
of the audience seemed happy ov-
er the clowning of Ted Ginsberg
and Joe Giacalone, billed as a mu-

.

sical comedy duo.
Late comers crowding into the

aisles prevented those at the rear
of the auditorium from seeing or
hearing a lot of the opening
scene, and again after intermis-
sion there was more or less con-
fusion during the opening act.
The raucous guffaws aimed at one
or two of the acts w« re also most

i

unfortunate and in no way called
i for.

Following are the programs
i and committees:

"Ahcrjona" A Musical Kevue
Scene I, Welcome Home

Mac: Reporter f.>r the "Woburn Bind-
!

der" Ilill Knijrhts
T. r% \ Bditor of "Aherjona Comet"

Richard Bracket*
Allan Wooley - Chairman of Welcoming
Committee Conrad Roaander

;
Soldiers: Tom DrapeM, Sum HelMim. Ma-

rto Btuaotta, Pan fttaifeo, Sam Tftaudo
Newsboys: Robert H»rne. Jimmv Henn-s-

1 »ey. peter Clarke, BUI Remain*-, Bob
I.avert y

Choruai John Amoroso, Sally BkmChard,
Putty Burke, Gerry Clifford. Peter
Cottone, Jeanne Craig, .loan Donaghy,
Barbara Elliott, Jennie Lou Elliott,

,
Barbara Fry, Joe Giacalone, Ted <;ins-
tnnv. Carol Heney, Marion Hot-wood.

; Dorothy Hkkey, Kllen Hffrht, Sue Right.
Sally Jackson. Barbara Johnson. Nancy
Johnston, Kllen Keners on, Lorraine La-
Kontaine. Eileen Maclsaac, Bettv Mac-
Isaac, Kllen HeCauley Jam.* McLaugh-
lin, Marilyn Manuiie. June MUffette,
Sue Neiley. Mary 8. Parker, Frank
Pynn, Jim Quine, Patty Record, Domin-
ic Kotundi. David Smith, Cecelia Sny-

i der. Marilyn ft 1 1 atltiail, Joan Thomas.
Wand* Whiting, Robert Wilson

[
Songs : "Welcome Home" "Victory Poi*

i ka"
Scene 2. Suit Yourself, Perhnps-

I'itwell the Tailor Gerry Brrieo
Steve, a Soldier Dan Maffao
Bongs: "Just A Blue SeiKe Suit"

i Adapted i

"No Cim IV i Adapted i

Scene S. lake It Kasy
Mrs Dotinell Stic Hiirht
Sally Dotinell Jeanne CraiK
Jim Hazzard Tt*m Drapeau
Bong: "It's Been A Dine, Ixnig Time"

Seine 4. Another Angle
Jim Hnzzard Tom Drapeau
Five Kids: Robert Horn*, Jimmv Hen-

nessey. Peter Clarke. Bill KeinkinR,
Bob l.averty

Poor Soldiers: Sam Bettino, Mario Baa-
lotta, l>an Maffeo. Sam Tihaudo

Songs

:

•Walkin' With My Honey"
"That Ol.l Gang of Mine

"

Scene 5. The Course of True Love?
Jim Haggard Tom Drapeau
Jennie Thatcher . . . Margue' ite Derro
Sally Donnell Jeanne Craig
The Four Soldiers

Songs. "K.a-t Side. West Side"
I Attested)

Scene i\. Over the Top
Five Soldiei*B

Mr, Silveisleeve, Bunker-John Rutherford
Song: "The Surrey With the Fringe on
Top" IAdapted)

Scene T. let's Go!
Five Soldiers and Five Girls

Five Kids
Songs

;

Everything's Up to Date in Aherjona"
* Adapted)

"Just the Way You Look Tonight"
Short Intermi«»ion

"The Show"
Ttumpet Sido

Dominic Rotundi. Ted Ginsberg
The PonySSttSS : Marguerite Caliahan. Pa-

tricia Connor. Barbara Howe, Lorraine
LaFontaine. Nancv O'Rourke Cecelia
Snyder, Debbie Symmes. Patricia Will-

ing

Vocal Solo Joy Kldredge
Fife Dance : Anne Albree. D> rothy Clarke.

Priaci!l» Blake. ftiaeSSSI > Drohsn, Kl-
len Hight. J'«n Kerrigan. Virginia
Lovejpjr, J.*n Millette

Baton Twirlers
Frances Capone. Eiinice Doucetle

Dixieland Symphony : Kenny Brandt. Joe
Giacalone, Pet* Hatching, Holbnjok
Bugl^-e. Chat Fox. Barbara Elliott

Vocal Duet
Sally Jackson Marilyn Straghan

Tap Dance: Dotty Byfor). Sue McCauley.
Jacqueline K-efe. Bet'y Murray, Sue
Neiley, Iittie O'Connelt. Mary Seat/n

Sona* Group : Dorothy Hickey, Marilyn
Magjire. Eileen Maclsaac, Betty Mar-
Isaac. J..an Eklund. Barbara Fry, Bar-
bara Jobneon, Nancy Johnston. Bar-
barm Waiteri,, Virginia Walters, Joan
Dunaghy Jiil Millis, Cecelia Snyder,
liarbara Taylor. Kileen Welsh

Tumblers : Ual[>h Cole, Peter Dillingham,
<k-rry Krrico, R..bert H<Tne, Wellington
Burtnett, Ri-bert McGrath. Jim Quine,
Da . id Srni' h, Mallory Smith

;

Musiral Comedy Duo:
Ted Ginsberg. Joe Giscalon.-

Pony Chorus: Shirley IWrnell, Ka'.hrvn
Cox, Joyce Dana, Anne Harris, J. .an
Harris, Carol Her«ey. Virginia Symmvs
Natalie Warsky

Piano Ihjvt:

MarJuHe Jobnaton, Joanna Johnston
Tavern Tabloid; Mary Jean Browning.

Alice Chfifalo, Marguerite Derro, Joe
Aniico, S.irn Bellino, Mario Buzzotta.
Rudy Ferrera, Dominique Gallelo, Do-
minic Jacoliellis, Dan Maffeo, Sam Ti-
haudo, Gerry Brrieo

Vocal Trio: Kllen Hight. Sue Hight, El-
len Kenerson

D.tm's Rhythm Milkers: Dominic Rotun-
di Te,t GlturfwrK, Jo,. Gentile, Al l e-
vin'-, Bill Klwcll. Ji.e QiacaJone, Boh
H.re, Jim McDermot

South American Tang..: Marilyn Camp-
hell, Mary Jean Browning. Dorothy Car-
ruthers, Barbara Elliott, Jennie Lou
Elliott. Ellen Kenerson, Corinne Mar-
vin. June MoffattC Jean Noble, Mary
•\dele Ckmnoa

Musical Trio: Charles Enright, Joe (Jia-

calone. John Holdtworth
Vocal Number

VOI R POSTMAN'S STORY

The Post Office men and wom-
en, carriers, clerks, railway mail
and all other personnel were uni-

ted with the 66,000 comrades who
entered the armed forces in help-

ing to bring about the greatest
communications triumph in all his-

tory. We at home and they in the
armed forces kept alive the chan-
nels of communication between 12
million men and women in uniform
and their loved ones at home. The
armed forces job was dor.e by the
Army and Navy po-tal services.

Naturally, we are proud that both
were officered ami manned in

largo part by post office people,
that the knowhow came from
postal experience and that the high
morale wa< worthy of the U. S,

postal service. To 55 foreign coun-
tries the mail followed the flac
The army alone had 800 post ttt-

flees outside the continental Uni-
ted States to which one billion, five

hundred million dollars worth of
money orders were sent to loved
ones back home. Wherever an
American fought, the mail came to

him. an average of f>0 letters for
every man every month.

In welcoming' our heroes who
have already returned to their

jobs in the postal service, full

credit must be accorded for their

masterful performance in the arm-
ed services. They, like till war
heroes, made great sacrifices in

leaving their home environment to
(jerry Clifford. Tom Drapeau take up military duty. Many thou-

sands of postal men still remain in

the armed forces. They, too, will

be given a hearty welcome upon
returning to the United States
postal service.

Hut there is still another army
of faithful postal workers—those
who remained at home attending
their duties in the local post of-

j

fices— more than 300,000 civilian

employes in the field service of the
Post 'Office Department. They
shouldered the additional burdens
caused by manpower shortages and
peak wartime mailing!! in a highly
commendable and courageous man-
ner. Each and every employe
worked unceasingly and laborious-

ly in dispatching the record-break-
ing mail volume. All of them car-

ried on gallantly despite the mani-
fold handicaps strewn in their

pathway, .

,

As a reward for their painstak-
ing services, Congress granted an
increase in basic wage rates on Ju-
ly 1, li<4")—the first basic pay raise

Over 27.-. members and guests of j » more than 20 years -and also;

the Winchester Council, No. 210. authorised legitim»te time and one-

Knights of Columbus turned out ' ,:l!f rateS [°* §e "-st time m the

for their annual Communion break- history ,.f the Postal Service. Bv-

fast held Sunday, April 7 at the en though belated, the P?stal work-

Town Hall trs lool<f'
(i uPon tn '' legislative en-

Speaking from the head table fftment a« Congressional recogni-

tion for faithful set vices But the'

employes jubiliation was short- <

lived! On Oct. •'>, 1945, just 8 months
after President Truman affixed his

signature to the meritorious meas-
ure, the postal authorities light-

i

fully issued instructions that post-

Tan Dunce: Ellen Haylies ltuih ltunten
Barbara Hurbank, Irene Dundin, He>ty
Mm Isaac, Rosalind HePeake, Bonnie
Tutty. Gayle Sawyer, Jane HeKK>, Mar-
guerite Derro

I'lanninu- Committee: Kay Hay ward,
Henry Kaowlton, Mis Lyman Matthews,
Mrs John T. Phelns, Mi»a Alma Stoddart

Ticket Committee: Mi.-* Ethel Knowl-
ton. Connie Parker, Norma Heryyuist. Ja-
net lilackham. Nancy Hivrelow, John Er-
hanl Ruth Ebon.", Louise Knieht, Janet
M.- in tyre. Melissa Meiga, Peter >Mks,
Sam I'ei kins. Prances Rush.

Publicity Committee: Joan Thomas. Jo-
anna Johnston. June Sharon, Lihby Mos«s,
Dave Wylic. Hill Murray.
Stn«e Crew: Don (loss. Klaus Halm.

John WentWerth, Todd Wvman, Bofc El-

liot :.

Ushers: Norma BorRQulet. Barbara
Coitina, Janet Ularkhum. Martha Dasrh-
haeh. Nancy Grant, Martha FeinberB,
Nancy Kinirman, Sally Vincent, Nan<-v
Woodward, Patricia Woodward, Barbara
Wareky, Doris Zimmerman, Jean Moii-
son. Joanne Nelson.

Profrram Cover IWniun by June Mof.
fette.

pouters by Art Department under su-
pervision of I'rof. Dorothy Sharpies.

Vou're uielcome

A veteran
dropped in at

our bank the

other day and

said, "I need

advice. I'd like to talk

with you about a problem

that's been on my mind."

We told him he had

come to the right place.

Flo talked about half a

dozen things, We listened.

And because banking is

our business, we could an-

swer his questions that

had a financial side: his

rights under the G.I. bill,

the value of a

plot of ground

he wanted to

buy: and the

local opportu-

nities for a business he

was thinking of starting.

When he left, he smiled

and thanked us. "Don't

thank us," we told him.

"We're here not onlv to

lend monev, but also to

help in every way we can .

"

He and his fellow-vet-

erans are always welcome

here. If we can do some-

thing for you, come on in.

Iflutrhfstrr

Natinmtl lank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

k. or c. nou s

hour week came at a time when
letter carriers and other postal

Workers could least afford it. Ris-

ing priced had already mad.' it im-
possible to make hoth ends meet.
Hence the drastic reduction In the

pay envelope constitutes a frrave

injustice—a wage reduction with
living costs cotttinuinp: to mount.

Public hearings opened before
the Committ*e on Post Office and

|
can aid thr

Post Roads in the House of Rep-
resentatives on Feb. 2Sth. A mea-
sure introduced by Congressman
Thomas 6. BtMreh of Virginia, and
known as H. R. 5059 was made the
topic of discussion. Senator James
M. Mead of New York presented

an identical measure, S. 1715, in

the United States Senate and indi-

cations are that similar tmblie

hearings will be held before the

Senate Post Office Committee in

the not distant future

Briefly stated, the legislation is

designed to bring relief to the
hard-pressed postal workers by au-
thorizing a salary adjustment to
make up for the sudden loss in
take-home pay. It i< hoped that
the increase finally granted will

be at least $4(.K) per annum. You
cause tremendously by

addressing a brief note to your
Congressman and Senators urg-
ing that the I'urch-Mead propo-
sals, H. R. 6059 and S. 1715. be
enacted into law without delay.
Only through congressional action
can postal personnel obtain such
relief. Your kind consideration
and cooperation will be everlast-
ingly appreciated by postal em-
ployees, everywhere.
(The Postal Record, April, 1940)

one can deny this move was time-

ly. It permitted the reemployment
of postal employes returning from
the war. Likewise, it provided jobs

for additional returning servicemen

were Father Hogan, local curate at

St. Mary's ( hutch who congratu-
lated the member- of the Council
on their fine showing at the Cam-
munion Maes, State Secretary Jo-
seph [, Francis who pointed out the

K. of C. place in the community,
P. G. K. District Deputy George masters make an orderly return to

Young who congratulated the com- basic *0-hour work-week. No

mittee and council on their fine

showing.
I». I). Gene Quinn of Maiden who

had much praise for the local coun-

C,1

Ch
n
arter

r P
meSber" Thomas K. »«» other:i who " were (IiR "

Lynch of Woburn took a bow and placed for the cessation of hostili-

Francis Dolan. chairman of the ties.

committee in charge of the break- However, the cutback to the 40-
fast thanked the committee and
members for their co-operation in

making the event the success that

it was.
The guest speaker was Fr. John

Clark. S, J., of Woodstock College

in Maryland who gave a very in-

teresting talk on "Defense of Our
Faith."

|
The breakfast was catered by

Emil Beauchamp.

RETURNS FROM AUTO TRIP

Mrs. Thomas I. Freeburn of Ca-

:

hot street has just returned from a

most interesting automobile trip

South and West, visiting the fa-

mous Rellingrarl. Gardens tn Mo-
bile. Ala., and was there during the

Azalea Festival visiting Memphis,
Tenn. flower show returning to De-

troit, Mich, in time for the flower

show here and visiting with Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Freeburn who
are making their home in Detroit.

Mr. William C. Cusack of Lake-

view road is chairman of the

Cushing Academy Building Fund
Committee seeking $400,000 for

the Ashburnham Prep School.

The Trading Shop
Week of April 22, 1916 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

4.">2 Massachusetts Avenue, Arlington

TWO-THIRDS OF SELLING PRICE IS YOURS

ONE THIRD TO SOWERS LEND-A-HAND CLUB

Antiques and Good Modern Merchandise

Articles Received at the Trading Shop

Thurs.. Fri., Sat.. April 18. 19, 20—10 a. m. to 4 p. m

CHECK

THESE ADVANTAGES

OF WORKING FOR THE

Lmiuui

Petit Point Fashions

LUNCHEON SETS
55x55 CLOTH-6 NAPKINS

Luscious daisies on smooth Cream Cotton with Blue. Rose.

Peach or (irten Borders

$9.95

PETIT POINT PRINT

TELEPHONE COMPANY

GUEST TOWELS
prefct] Roses on Maize, Green, Blue. Rosedust or Peach

Hemstitched Hems

89c ea.

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS

AND VANITY SKIRTS

Let Us Help You With Your Drapery Preblem

.1 diamond
Engagement
Itmi in

fashionable

fishtail

mounting.

tjiname />eme////ep

WHEN YOU BUY DIAMONDS

You can buy a diamond here with full con-

fidence that no matter what you spend,

the jewel of your choice will meet the

highest standards of beauty and value.

Our reputation as diamond experts is your

assurance of lasting satisfaction.

Henry Billauer

Priced

from
s:>o to * l.ooo

BILLAUER

I I

Square Deal Jeweler

1921

327 Main Street Woburn,

i

Mass. {

1. Pay starts at $27 a week

2. No experience necessary

3. You're paid while learning

4. Five-day week

5. Regular pay increases

(In three months you may be earning S31 \
a week. Some girls make more, some less /

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

245 State Street, Boston

Telephone Enterprise 1000

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELE6NAPI COMPANY
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April Showers - --and Little Wet Feet,

There is no place

like HOME
to brine comfort

complete.

7/
j.—

li
<

'a
//

...

73 77^-

IU- alive to >our obligations to your children

in health and happiness. The many advantages of a

Home of Your Own can reach out to the entire

family. Let our

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE

help YOU to finance a home easily and with safety.

Fitted to YOUR BUDGET it offers a simplified repayment

—each monthly amount reducing principal, interest and

taxes.

l-et US help YOl to attain this "MUST" for comfort-

able family living.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
Winchester 19 Church Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

The Set Arthur T. O'Leary.
who led the State Police in a big

;

gaming raid in Somerville Last
Friday afternoon is a former Win-
chester boy, now an officer in the'
constabulary. He formerly served
Mayor Curley as body-guard
when the latter was governor. 1

His mother, Mrs. Arthur O'Leary.
makes her home on Church street.

Sgt. O'Leary formerly covered lo-

eal news as a correspondent for

'

the Boston Globe.
Captain Walter J. Bums. USA,

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Bums
of Canal street, was expected to

arrive in Seattle last Saturday on
the U. S. Transport, General El-
tinge, after many months service
in Korea. Captain Burns saw ac-
tive service during the African
campaign, being wounded and win-
ning the Distinguished Service
Cross during one of the landings.
He was hospitalized for some
months in this country before re-
turning to active duty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bratt of 21
Pierrepont road were delightfully
surprised Tuesday evening to re"
ceive a telephone call from Tokyo,
Japan, from their daughter, Lt.
Virginia B. Bratt who is stationed
there in the -12 General Hospital.
Lt. Bratt left the United States in
July 1945 and was stationed in
Manila until February of this year.
Mi<s Hilda Hope. Health Center

Nurse, is responsible for the Can- I

cer Control and Cure Display Win-,
dow at the Winchester Edison
Shop on Mt. Vernon street. Miss
Hope served during the war as an
officer in the Army Nurses Corps

plenty of overseas action.

diurcli SlcniceA
SUNDAY, APRIL 14. mi

THE CMTARIAN CHl'RCH

Main street and Mystic Valley Park-
way.
In the We Of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite fur the worship of God
atid the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Miniater.

33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0»C6 or the
Church Win. SIM9.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, atcreUry.
Mr. Alfred Henriksen. Youth Leader.
Church Tel. W;n. (rt)49.

Mr. Lincoln B. SpUss, Orirani-t.

Dir. of Jr. Choir, Mary Kanto Witham

CHL'RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Dwiitat W. Hailey. Rector. Rec-

tory. 3 GienKarry. Tel. Win. 126*. Pariah
! Houae. Tel. Win. tttt.

Palm Sunday. April 14
0 a. m. Hoiy Communion.
9:30 a. m Church School.

! 11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
11 a. m. Kindergarten and Primary De-

partment*.
i

Tuesday in Holy Weak, April 16

10:15 a.m. Holy Communion followed
by a Quivt nvrnine for the Women of
•he Pn.iah conducted by the Rev. David
It. Hunter.

1 p. m. Luncheon.
WelnvsdMy in Bob Week, April 17

10:11 a. m. Holy Communion.
,

Thursday in Holy Week. April 18
" :4o p. m. Holy Communion.
Good Friday. April 19
12 to 3 p. m. The Three Hour Service

of Devotion. Conducted by the Rev.
Henry McF. B. Orilby of the Church of
Our Saviour. Brookline.

7:45 p. m. Evening Prayer and Sermon
by tba Hector.

Saturday. Easter Even. April 20
4 p. m. Holy Baptism.

Mr. Chap-
The Way"

Sunday. April 14.

9:46 a. m. Junior Church.
11 a. m. Lower School.

II a. m. Service of Worship
man will preach on the topic,

6 :30 p. m. Metcalf DnfofL
Monday 7 p- m. Roy Scout Troop 6

Tuasdajr, 10 a. m. Alliance sewing.

7 :30 p.m. Sea Scout Ship 6.

8 p. m. Parents' Study Group.
Thursday. 10 a. m. Red Cms* Sewing

mm/

FOR SALELOST AND FOUND

LOST — Ladies' yeIlow-gn|,i \V.-i!th»m FOR SALE—Girls' Raleivrh English
wrist Watch, initials J. M. M , black cord, made bicycle. A-l condition. Tel. Win.
Loat March 16. Tel. Win. MM. ftpl2.lt* 0318, aplL'-lt*

LOST—Mule Cairn and Irish Terrier.
&nhv,»-rs to name of "Legs". 6 years old,

red collar with owner's name. Tel. Win.
1H03-W. apl2-lt*

POUND—Mt. Vernon street, April 9, a
man's wri-t watch. F'lnder may have
same by identifying himself and paying
for this ad. Apply to Miss Dotten, 'Jso

Highland avenue. ap!2-lt

FOR SALE—El« trie range 1936 Kel-
vlnator, g.«.ri condition make

3,-,-R.

offer. Tt-l.

Win. 13 apl 2-lt«

FDR SALE—Blair lH-inch Iiiwnm >wer.
$10. Te 1. Win. 0029. ft] 12-It

HELP WANTED
WANTED — Six experienced graders

and gardener*. Apply Mr. Kpsom, Win-
chester Nurseries. Room 6 I.ocatelli Build-
ing. Tel. V. in. 9009. mh29-4t

WANTED—Housekeeper with g'sxl r*f-

rr.no* Must like children. Own n«>m.
snluiy arranged, leaahope in summer.
Call Win. 2616. apl2-lt

WANTED — WOman to assist with
cleaning*, one day a week, near bus line.

Tel. Win. 9636-4. *pl2-lt*

F'OR SALE—Airway Vacuum cleaner,
newly renovated. |S0. Tel. Win. 2970.

apl'-n*

FOR SALE — High i«.w«i German hi-

nocular* 7 by ">n, coated lens, universal
focus, weather protected, with case. See
Pet* Ryeraon at 666 Main street. apl2-lt«

TO LET

TO LET — Furnished two room apart-
ment, bath and kitchenette from June 1

to Sept IS. No children or pets. Writ*'
Star Office Box F'10. apl'2-2t

GARAGI FOR RENT, at 207 Highland
avenue corner Webster street. Tel. Win.
1176-W. apl 2-1 1«

WANTEI> — Woman bookkeeping as-

sistant, must be courteous, neat, person-
able. Apply by letter only U. Winchester
Country Club, Winchester. State age, ex-

perience.

WANTED— to n. -ai maid, family of 2

adults. Live in. Call Arlington 2015. i

iipl'.'-tt

WANTED — Experienced book-keei>er

must be familar with cost accounting.

Apply by letter giving references. Ingcr-
soli products Corporation, HUT Main
street. Winchester. api---t

FOR RENT — Comfortably furnish)-.!

ro..m. centrally located, business man
preferred. Tel. Win. 19S1-M. Spl2-tt«

misceluneIius

-

LtlNCOLN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

The Lincoln School Mothers'
Association held a meeting on
Tuesday .April 'J at I! p. m. in the
Lincoln School Auditorium.

After a short business meeting
Mrs. Lyman Smith outlined the
new plans of the Scholarship
Foundation.

Mrs. Clarence Roberts, Commis-
sioner of the Girl Scouts in Win-
chester, spoke on the need of co-
operation between mothers and
Girl Scouts. She introduced Mrs.
Barbara Metcalf, executive secre-
tary of the Girl Scouts in Win-
chester, who gave a short talk on
the history of the Girl Scouts and
the program they followed. Miss
Janice Lynch and Miss Rose Laz-
zarro. Girl Scouts of the Lincoln
School were interviewed on the
activities they liked best in Scout-
ing.

Mr. Harry E. Gardiner, secre-
tary of the Educational Aid Fund
of the Massachusetts State Grange
gave a very interesting talk on
education.
Refreshments were served by a

social committee in charge of Mrs.
George Johnson.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 8 p. m.
Reading Room. 3 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street). Open daily ex-
cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m
to 4 p. m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCIl
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. D, Minis-
ter. Residence. Fernway.

Rev. John I'rescott Robertson. S. T
B., Assistant. 12 Norwood street Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 1579-W Church Win.
lOW.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
muster.

Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary,
Win. 0328.

Mrs. Samuel M. Graves, Staff Secre-
tary Sunday School. Win. 105B.

Miss Elise A. helcher. Ex.cutive Host-
ess. Win. 1786.

Savers

Are Invited
In providing bankinir faculties' to meet every need we

have not overlooked the importance of a safe, convenient

depository for per>onal reser>e funds. The number and

activity of accounts in our Savings Department indicate its

usefulness to thrifty people.

Systematic saving is the first step toward financial

security. If you have no savings account, why not start one

now ?

Winchester Tnist Company
81 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 8:15 A.M. TO 12 M,

SPRING CLEANING, Help bv vet.

painting inside. Woodwork cleaned. Win-
dows, etc. Call Win. 2271-M. SplS-lt*

B. * S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
ft Crafts "Nook, Win. 2311-W or Arling-
ton 1818. a.ill-tf

ojH'nmg for an txperlenssu Bookkeeping
Machine operator. Call Win. HfSO.

apl2-lt COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1943-R — Evening 1958-M
f22-tf

WANTED

WANTED—To rent a 6-7 room apart-
ment or house. Tel. Wob. 0887-M.

apl2-H*

WANTED—Canoe of any size in good
condition. Tel. Win. 24:!bW.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 17T4

WANTED—Boya' 24 inch bicycle. Call

Win I7'J2. apl2-lt

W ANTED—Voting couple dee-ire to rent

or sub-let an apartment or house for the

summer, no pets or children. Winchester

residents, references. Tel. Win. 17tt0 W.
;ip.>-2t

WANTED—Navy man and wife want

8 or 4 room apartment III Winchester.

Will pay up to tt;0. a month. Call Win.

18*7. apt'-'-lt* Pete Cusmano
- JUNK -

Raps, Paper, Scrap Iron

Hijrh Price., — Quick Service

TEL. WIN. 0742
mhlS-4t'tf

W ANTED—PeSeet Lawn mower. 21 in.

cut. Call Winchester 2760. »pl2-lf

BOY l* year* old would like full time

job in Winchester store, Flans to return

to sch.«>l in September. Please call W o-

bum MM day or evening. •

WANTED—The Frank Vincents at 6

Central at. are STILL trying to rent a S-

bedroom house or apartment available now
or at latwit BsptHlsilSr and within easy

commuting distance of Cambridge phor.e

Win. 2d«l. S*>li-lt*

CLOCK REPAIRING
Work Called for and Delivered

(grandfather (locks — French
Timepirceo Antique and all other
Type Clocks.

FRANK W. SCANLON
TEL. ARLINGTON 4585-M

mh8-tf

r~ .—-1—
HOl'SE LOT WANTED—By American

fannlv. resa-sonably priced. F.x-Marwe

Tel. Win. 104fi. apl2-lt

WORK WANTED—Dependable woman
desires house work I St 2 days a week
Addres* Star Office Box J-U. aplt-H* WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
Windows washed Screens removed. Storm
windows washed and hung. For courteous
and efficient service

Call Prospect 06.">7 or 1784
mh22-tf

WANTED—(ieneral outside and ind<v>r

work U«n mowing, window washing,

etc. Call Woburn 176* or Wobum lOMR,
apl'2-lt

WANTFID — Will Show Professional

Sound Mooes for Home or Civil Tarty.

SuitabU- pnvrams for all occasions. I'll

Tut On The Complete Show For You.

•Rent a Cartoon-Travel-Spon or Feature

length Movie from our Home M.-vie

Rental Library. All subjects also for sale.

Free li*t* Or4er nevi Camera and Pro-

jector NOW. Jack Proctor. MELruee 038...

api-tf

LOAM
Win. 0792

tnhW-tf

hk;h prices f«>r antiqi es —
We are now buying for our sprjrujr trade

Rose and grape carved furniture, old pine

Blanket chests, hand painted china, old

clocks. Sliver tea sets, old ON lami«. col-

ored glass oriental rugs. Dresden and

Haviland china and antiuues .n- b"1" »

brae of any de*crption. Call or write Mr.

Keebenacker. the good natur.sd auctioneer

from 51 Temple stwt. Reading 1W.-W
Bank references. Aurtu.n NOggS at Read-

ing and F«ex Mass.

HOWARD D. WILSON

Bathroom 7 i/<> [wiring

Experienced Workmen

FOR SALE Tel. Arlington 5725-M
ar*-4t

COW MANURE FOR SALE

One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin SU Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
mh22-tf

WERNER HANSON
PAINTING CONTRACTOR
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
BURLINGTON 4321

Call After 6 P. M.
e4.12.3e

Aged Horse Manure
and Loam
FOR SALE

WINCHESTER 2835
ap5-2t

ELLIS WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

Windows cleaned, storm windows
put on, floors washed and waxed.
General jobbing.

TeL Myatk 0611-W

SPECIAL PALM SUNDAY
SERVICE

At tht> First Congregational
Church next Sunday there will lie

two "perial anthems, "Jerusalem
I from Gallia)" anil "God So Loved
the World", by the combined choirs.

Dr. ChidlVy's sermon subject will

be "Christ or Caesar?" in which
he will show how Christ has con-
quered various Caesars from Rome
to Washington during the centur-

The subject of the Less, n -Sermon to be
read in The Mother Church The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts, and in all of its brunches,
on Sunday, April 14, i». "Are Sin, Dis-
ease, and Death Heal V
The Golden Text, "Why art thou cast

down. O my soul? and why art thou dis-

quieted within me? hope in Crt>d : for I

f-hall yet prate* him. who is the health of
my Countenance, and mv God," is from
Psalmi (43 ;6). Other Bible citations in-
clude: "Hlesa the Lord (I my soul: and
all that is within me. bless his holy name
. . . Who forg-iveth all thine iniquities

;

who healeth all thy diseases" (Psalms
108 il,»).

The I.esson-Sermon also includes the
following juissnae fn.m the Christian
Science textbook. "Science and Health
with Key to the Scripture*'' by M'ary
linker Kddy : "t'hrttian Science reveals

incontrovertible that Mind is All-in-all,

that the only realities are the divine

Mind and idea. This ?reat fart is not.

however, seen to be sii!>)«>rfed by sensible
evidence, until its divine Principle is dem-
0nitrated by hcalinn the sick and thus
proved absolute and divine" (p. 106),

Next Sunday morning, at 10:45, Palm
Sunday, Dr. Chidley will preach on
"Christ or Caeaar?"

Sunday .school Hours
Junior Hinh Department nt 9 :3U ; Nur-

sery, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior and
Intermediate Departments at 10 :45.

Senior Forum for High School student*
at !i ::!<). Annual election of officers and
group fhotoei-aph.

BVCMS of the Week
Mondav, 7 p. m. Hoy Scout Troop 3 in

Parish Hall.

T :4.> p. m. Parish rinyer* P.ehearsal.

Tuesday, 10 a. in. Hcd Cross Sewing.
7:48 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.
Wednesday. 2:45 p. m. (lirl Scout* in

Parish Hal).
Thuraday. 7:45 p. m. Hnly Thursday

('• mmunion Service wth reception of
new members.

Friday. ;i a. m. Good Friday Service in

Church Auditorium.
7 :4f> p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, y a. m. Junior Choir Rehear-

sal.

The Nunery, Beginnem, and Primary
children will meet at thus hour.

Mr. Charles P. Potter, organist and
choir director, will play for the prelude,
"Andaiue Qrasiaso" by Smart
Anthem by the Choir, "Ride On. Ride

On In Majesty." by Scott.
Tenor Solo and Chorus, "Palm

Branches" by Faure,
6:00 o'clock, the Youth Fellowship will

mi^t in the Church Parlor. Melissa M<'ius

and Charles Enrurht will lead in a dis-

cussion on the. topic, "The Future of
Christianity " A period of recreation will

' follow.

Holy Thursday at 7 :30 o'clock. Holy
Communion will be observed in the sanc-
tuary. The pastor will preach on the sub-
ject, "It's Only The Beginning." This will

be an evening of spirtual preparation as

the whole church Looks ahead to Faster
Sunday morning when the ,5th Anniver-
sary will be observed.

Mrs Frank B. Smith. Church Secreta-
ry.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAI, CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

Mr. John A. Heidt. Pastor. F.!iot 1286.

Mrs. Anna Lochman, Ortrunist and
Choir Director.
Mrs Itony Snyder. Church School

Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

CRAWFORD

A Friendly

ST. MARY'S CHl'RCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev Cornelius Hogan, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 7. 8. 9, 10, 11 and 11:50.

Sun, lay School after 9 o'clock Mass
Novena services Monday evening;

188 p. m.

MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harris K. Heverly. Minister.

30 Dix street. Win. 0139.
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester

B. Koontz. 58 Yale street.

Mr. Charles B. Potter, the Organist

and Choir Director.

ies and the
fiple to the
The public

application of the prin-
problems of our times,

is invited.

IMM ACl'I.ATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
,

To all persons interested in the estate
of Julia W. Holt late of FarmingUn in

the County of Franklin and State of

Maine deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, with certain papers purporting to

he ropic*. of the last will of said decoaacd,
and of the probate thereof in said State

Of Maine duly authenticated, by I/eon W
Fellows of ^nid Farminirton, praying that

the cpy of said will may be filed and
recorded in the Registry of Probate of
said County of Middles**, and that he bo
ap|>ointed executor thereunder, without
wiving a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto ynu or

roar attorney should tile a written ap-
l>enrance in *nid Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty second day of May 1916. the re-

turn day of this citatum.
Witness. John C I.eirgat, Esquire,

|

First Judge of said Court, this ninth day
of April in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
apl2-3t

Rev Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. J,»-eph Kierce. Assistant.

Masses 7:00. 8:45 10:00 and
o'clock.

11 :00

Church School at 9:30 a. m„ for the Ju-
! nior. Intermediate, and Seniur Depart-
' menu.
I Morning- Worship on Palm Sundcv at

10:45 o'clock. The pastor will preach- the

final sermon in the series "Growth
Through Discipline." The sermon: The
Discipline of Redemption."
The Preparatory Members and Adults

will be received into our Church Fellow-

|
ship.

9:30 Church School. Primnry. Junior,
Intermediate Departments.

11:00 Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will

preach.
7 iOO Pilgrim Fellowship.

Announcements
Thursday afternoon, '1 :S0, the Mission-

ary Society will meet at the Church.
Friday evening, 7 :45, there will be a

special service by candlelight. The ac-

count of Holy Week will be read.

Friday. April 12

8 :4."> p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7 :30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Palm Sunday. April 14
9:30 a m. Church School classes for (II

alx.ve Kindergarten.
8:M a. m. Iluth School Fellowship Cla*»
9:30 a. m. The Women's Bible Class
B 45 a. m. Men's Bible Cla*».
1

'

1
: 4 .j a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten

in Primary Room.
10:45 a in Morning Sanctuary Serv ic*.

Mr. Hailey will speak on "In Spite of
Everything". Junior and Senior Choirs.
Speciid Palm Sunday music.
8:00 p. m. Diacnate Board Meeting in

Church Parlor.
...00 p. m. Junior High Fellowship.
7 :00 p. m. Youth Fellowship. Shirley

Palson, Ijeudcr.

Monday. April 15
'. .00 p. m. Bey Scouts, Troop 7. meet

in Recreation Hall,

rueaday, April lfi

-' SO p. m. Girl Scout Band in Social
Hall.

,
Hi ti. m Mariner Girl Scouts meet in

Social Hall.

Thursday. April IS
7:45 p. m. Maundy Thursday Service.

Baptism Welcome lo our returned Serv-
ice Men: Roll Call of Men in Service;
Recogmition of First Christian Birthday
of Member* Baptised a year ago. ob-
scrvaaoa uf The i.. rds Sui>t~'r. Music, by
Church Choir.

Friday, April 19

8:00 a. m. to 9:30 a. m. Ce»>d Friday
Morning Service for the Church School
in the Chapel.
Women's league Reading Department:
Our reiMirt must be sent on April lsth.

Will all men and women r.-uders see
that Mrs. Annie Santsin, receives your
report on the reading y.m have done?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter I.ee Bailey, Minister. Res-

idence, K4 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.

Mr. Davenport F. Davis, Church School
*upt. 54 Fletcher street. Tel. Win
0I3CR.
Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist

and Director of Music. Tel. Mystic 3122.

Church Telephone, Win. 2884.
Church Office Hours: 9 00 a. m- to 1

p. m. Mrvnday through Friday.

Dr. Georpe Manning, Jr., lieu-

tenant in the Medical Corp* of
the DSN will arrive in Winches-
ter tomorrow from Washington.
He will visit his parents, Prof,
and Mrs. George Manning of
Synjmcs road. After a weeks visit

he will fly to Seattle where he is

goinjr on duty.

Winchester

Glass Co.
719 Main Street

ALL KIMIS OF GLASS
WORK

apl2-tf

Mjs. 5545

Redecorate
Robert F. Boudreau

PAINTER * DECORATOR
I ommerrlal — House

1J Allen Ct Medford M*ss.
mh29-5t*

Who Said
n
Eating Out Is Expensive?

Look What You Get Z^^hto
For Only . $1.15

Harrow's "Old Fashioned"

CHICKEN DINNER
Choice: Tomato Juice . . Harrow's Chicken Soup

Individual "Old Fashioned" Chicken Fie

Salad Roll—Rutter New Garden Peas
Choice: Ice Cream, Fudpe Cake, Beveratre

Talk About Value! . . Imagine fretting All these "homo-made"
features for only $1.15! And. by the way, you'll note it's a well-bal-

anced dinner . . from the delicious soup to the tempting fudge cake!

A treat you'll want to enjoy again, and again! And most folks will

appreciate the way we've brought the cost down so low! It's a bar-

gain! . . drop in tonight!

TO TAKE HOME

4 Jumbo Sii* Fried Chicken %i 40.

IilNNER PLATE fr. fries, ete. .. 8.75

N*w Knnch Frie* qt .50

Crisp Cole Slaw <It. .39

Hood's ice Cream, brick pt. .31

69e qt. bulk . . ' jean (I qt*. I . .$2.'i5

Full C»n (10 qta.1 $4.25

CHICKEN PIES
Bur Family Size, serve* 5-6 $1.95

Individual Site 4 $2.40

Tomato Jui. Chicken Soup

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY
Roll - Uutter F.gg Noodle*
Desscit IVveraire

80e

WILSON BROTHERS
WINDOW CLEANING

Storm Window— Aiming and

Screen Service

TeL Arlington 5725-M
apo-4t

WOOD
Fireplace and Kindling

also

Cow Manure For Lawns and
Gardens

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Melrose 3310-W

Mhl-ti

Handyman Service

SCREENS PAINTED and HUNG
Any Odd Jobs Done

Reasonable RaUs

CALL TRO. 0337

HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

FRESH CHICKEN SALAD

FILLET OF SOLE SCALLOPS

•CHICKEN SALAD . .. Pint $1.50

"CHICKEN MEAT Pint 81.96

Fresh or Quick Frozen

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY
Pint,

quart.
3-4

6

«5e
$1.25

APPLE or BLUEBERRY PIES
Serve* 6-7 "9e
"DKVH4 DELIGHT" Cake Id. .49

Finest ingredient*.

HARROW'S NEW FROSTED FOODS!

New I . . . Unbaked . . .

APPLE or BLUEBERRY

PIES each 59c
Sugared and Spiced . Ready to u*e.

Now ! Tempt S'our family with the delic-

ious aroma of HOT. FRESH-BAKED
APPLE PIK! And beat of all. NO
FUSS! NO BOTHER'. Order early for

Eaater |

COMBINATION OFFER
i baked Pie QQ
. Hood's Ice Cream O W C
Normal Retail Value 99c

EASTER HOLIDAY SALE

FAMOUS HARROW'S

TURKEYS
Young Toms. 18 lbs. up 52c lb.

22 lbs. up, whole or half 49c lb. Hens. 12-16 lbs. 56c lb.

Yes'm! . . you mitrht as' well serve the Best . . and thereV none
better than a Harrow's Native-Raised, Quick-Frozen Bird! Of course
there's bound to be a heavy demand for the choice sizes . . most folks

will place their order rijrht away! Don't wait!

CAPONS. 6'
2
-7'

2 lb* :>4c CHICKENS, .'.-6 lbs 49c

Very Limited . . Order early. Plump and meaty. Order early

Stewing Roosters. 7-9 lbs. .. 36c; Ducklings, r>-7 lbs. pair :16c; Fry-

ers. 3-4 lbs. .. 4Dc; Pullet Roasters, 6-7 lbs. .. 49c; Rabbits, 2ft lbs.

net wt. .. BBe lb.; Breasts. Legs. Livers, Giblets, Etc. "when avail-

abale"; Fowl, 5-7 tt». . . . "when available" .... 44c lb.

HARROW S FARM EGGS 45c doz
Dozen .47c 5 dozen $2.25 in 5 dozen Units

There are plenty of pood reasons why Harrow's Farm Egg's continue

to outsell all others . . but, their luscious, new-laid sweetness tops

them all. Order early!

Regular Weekly Orders Del'd to your Home ."> doz. large $2.45

Scoop! Live Bunnies For Easter! Hurry

DIRECT FROM OUR WILMINGTON

GROWER

MANY ARE PRIZE WINNERS!
Some Valuable Animals to be Offered! SI.25 up

Cive Your Children this live Bundle of Surprise! . . Listen to their

screams of delight! . . their infectious excitement will make >ou feel

young again! Drive in Sunday . . bring them with you see for

yourself! Place your order early!

On Display Every Saturday and Sunday at our Shop

Restaurant Open daily 12 noon to 8 p. m. Weekdays Servings 12-3

p.m.; 5-8 p. m. Closed every Monday. Sat. Sun. and Holidays, l2-'Jp.m.

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONK MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Unbaked CHICKEN PIES

OW-fsshionni Pk» . . .quick
froxen. . • simply <tefro«t and
b»ke ... no fussi ! . . NO DE-
l*OSlT ON CONTAINER

Each 49c 4 for $1.95

QUICK-FROZEN

EASY! . . ready to bake .

why fuas with mesay stuffing
no bother . . . order early.

3-4 lbs.: 5-7 lbs. 51c lb.

P*wcr 81mtW
Trader

Air Cass
DrilUng

Halves Peaches . . qt 49c; Diced Fruit Cocktail . . pt. 33c; Rich

Chicken Broth . . qt. 55c; Harrow's Chicken Soup . . qt. 69c; Harrow's

Farm Eggs . . qt 75c (About 20 eggs). More Frozen Foods Conur.g!

Special Discounts: Clubs-Churches-Hotels-Restaurants, etc.

Note: Quotations at our shop only. Delivered prices on request
Harrow's Delivery Service

Fri. and Sat., Wakefield. Melrose. Stoneham and Winchester
Sat. onlv, Medford, Reading, W. Medford and Maiden

Sale Effective April 11-25. Prices Subject to Change Without Notice

HARROW Poultry Products

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Monev Back
126 MAIN ST., READING PHONE 0716-0410
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WEEK-END FIRES

Friday afternoon at 4:16 Box
B'J came in for a fire in an Olds-
Blobile sedan rn*ar the corner of
Wediremere avenue and Foxcroft
road. The owner and operator was
Catherine W. Ayer of 63 Oxford
street. A broken heater host-

caused the fire which did only
slight damage.

Saturday evening at 7:15 Box
35 came in for a prass fire near
the International Cooperage plant
on Swanton street. At 7:4»> Satur-
day evening there was a brush fire

at the rear of the farm-house on
Country Ch»b land off H'.itehin«on
road.

Sunday morning at 3:02 Chief
Michael Kane of the Woburn Fire
Department called on Winchester
for assistance in fighting the twoj
alarm fire which burned out the
business block at 271"285 Main
street opposite St. Charles
Church in Woburn. Engine 3 and
a crew under Captain James Cal-
lahan went to Wobum. and Chief
John J. Gorman aNo went to the

fire in the Chief's car. The Win-
chester crew laid 600 feet of hose,

pumped and altogether pat in two
hours work at the fire. Stoneham
too sent over apparatus.
At 2:42 Sunday afternoon an

operator at the Telephone Ex-
change called the Central Station,
reporting a fire at the home of F.

S. Evan*, 10 Woodside road. The
men found upon arrival that the
makings of a good fire had start-

ed in the living room. The fire

started in a waste-basket beside

a desk, flames igniting some win-
dow-curtains, drapes and a rug.

Although there actually was not
too much fire considerable dam-
age was done the room and its

furnishings.

LARGE GATHERING HEARD
DR. ANITA RIESS

An audience of more than 200
teachers, supervisors, principals,

arithmetic committees, and in-

terested parents of Winchester
and 16 other communities near by
gathered in the Lincoln School
Auditorium on Monday of this

week to hear an address by Dr.
Anita Riess, Professor of Educa-
tion and Psychology at William
I'enn College of Oskaloosa, Iowa.

Dr. Riess, whose articles in the
"Journal of Educational Reseach"
and other educational publications
have been given serious considera-
tion by educators, spoke of her
experimentation with the problems
confronting children as they try-

to get a concept of numbers. She
is the author of a series of text-
books about to be published, the
first of which is a text making
arithmetic concrete for first

•"fade children. This book is at
present being tried experimental-
ly by schools in various sections
of the country.

Dr. Riess was introduced by
Miss I^eonor Rich, Elementary
School Supervisor. Dr. Norris and
Winchester primary grade teach-
ers were in attendance and ex-
pressed the belief that Dr. Riess's
presentation was timely, thought-
provoking, and eminently satis-
factorv.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Annual Meeting

COLLEGE DIETITIAN AD-
DRESSES WELLBSLEY

GROUP

Impressive savings of wheat
seed fat made possible by sensible
changes in the college recesses
were explained to assembled al-

umnae by Mrs. Constance Covy,
chief dietitian at Wellesley Col-
lege. The occasion was the mid-
season meeting of the Winchester
Wellesley Club held at the home
of Mrs. Blanche S. Barnard on
April 4th.

Mrs. Covy, because of her expe-
rience in feeding the starving in

Europe following the first World
War was able to give valuable
help to those present and to bring
home to them the situation today.

hTe second speaker, Mrs. Alex-
ander S. MacDonald described the

problems being studied in the long
Range Planning Committees and
the changes in curricula resulting
therefrom.
At the tea which followed in

charge of Mrs. Gertrude Hall, So-

cial Chairman, Mrs. MacDonald
and Mrs. Ralph E Sexton poured.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

William H. Rogers has been ap-
pointed constable for the town,
without bond, for the purpose of
delivering town reports, warrants,
etc., but not civil processes and
writs.

The Fire Department was called
out Tuesday morning twice for
fires at the town dump. The Pol-

ice Department sent in the first

call at 12:20 a. m. The second
alarm came in at 10:15.

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB SINCS IN
WALTH \ M

On Monday evening, April S,

Winchester's popular male glee
club sang for the Fortnightly Club
of the Eirst Parish? Unitarian
Church of Waltham. The concert
was of a high calibre and greatly
enjoyed by a near capacity audi-
ence.

Frances Snow Drinker, flautist,

was the guest artist, and perform-
ed flawlessly several well chosen
selections which the audience re-
ceived most favorably.

Such a hit was made by our
Glee Club in this concert under
the inspiring directorship of Bill

Cruger, that hosts of requests for
a repeat performance have flood-

ed in from Waltham people. This
was a preview of the concert to be
sung in Winchester at the High
School Auditorium on May 10 for
the benefit of the Fellsland Coun-
Cil of the Boy Scouts.

Judging from the enthusiastic '

reception in Waltham it is safe to ;

say that Winchester people have a
great musical treat in store for
them. With the return of Bill

Cruger as conductor along with
many of the club's former young
members who are out of the serv-

1

ice, the Mystic Glee Club, now in
\

its sixth year, is larger and better
in musical quality than ever.

On Monday afternoon the 65th

season of The Fortnightly drew
to a close when the eagerly anti-

cipated annual luncheon-meeting

was held at the Parish House of

the First Congregational Church.

One hundred and thirty ladies

sat down to luncheon amid a
charming setting of spring flow-

ers and plants arranged by Mrs.
Norman M. Mitchell. During the
luncheon hour the president. Mrs.
Warren C. Whitman, presided in

her usual inimitable manner, wel-
comed Club members, and thanked
those whose untiring efforts had
helped to make the Club year suc-

cessful.

She presented a corsage to Mrs.
Kingman P. Cass, the luncheon
chairman, in recognition of her ef-

ficient handling of all arrange-
ments. A corsage was also pre-
sented to Mrs. Blanche S. Reynolds
on the occasion of her fortieth an-
niversary as a member of the
Club.
Our guests of the afternoon

were Mrs. Ralph G. Swain.
Fourth Vice-P >f t h
State Federation, Mrs. William
M. Munroe, Eighth District Direct-

or, and our own Mrs. Harold H.
Given, State Chairman of the In-

ternational Relations Depart-
ment. Mrs. Munroe and Mrs.
Swain brought cordial greetings
and messages of inspiration from
the District and the State.

At 2 o'cl'H'k the business meet-
ing convened. From the excellent
reports of the secretary and
treasurer, we learned that The
Fortnightly has again this year
shown a fine record of service.

$230 has been given in scholar-

ships, and the following donations
have been made: United War
Fund, $25, American Red Cross,
$25, Volunteers of America, $5,

adoption of a Chinese child, $20.

Our War Relief Committee re-

ceived $10, which, together with
private donations enabled it to

contribute many knitted articles

to the War Relief Headquarters.
$25 was donated to our Co-opera-
tion with War Veterans Commit-
tee which has kept in close touch

with the veterans at three local

hospitals by many visits and gifts,

especially at Christmas. $10 was
given to the Social Service Com-
mittee which also brought cheer
to the veterans. The Red Cross
Sewing Group, meeting weekly,
has completed an assignment of
106 articles of clothing, and also
made many hospital slippers and
bed cases.
Stamps and bonds have been

sold at club meetings. The Fort-
nightly assisted in the nation-
wide war relief clothing collection
in January, and is now contribut-
ing clothing materials for Greek
children. The club has just voted
to adopt a French child.

The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President, Mrs. Marshall W.
Symmes

1st Vice President, Mrs. Harold
H. Given

2nd Vice President, Mrs. Ken-
neth B. Hiscoe

Recording Secretary, Mrs. For-
rest F. Bursley

Cor. Secretary, Mrs. Robert H.
Perkins

Treasurer. Mrs. Stanley D. Howe
Before handing the gavel to the

new president. Mrs. Whitman in a
stirring message appealed to club
members to be ever mindful of the
grave dangers surrounding us at

home and abroad; to respect and
obey law, which is the basis of

freedom and peace nationally and
internationally; to assume our full

responsibilities as citizens, in or-

der to keep alive our democratic,
constitutional government, or be
resigned to anarchy and tyranny.
"What our fathers have bequeathed
to us, we must earn to keep." In

closing. Mrs. Whitman read the

following lines:

" Tis the human touch in this World
that counts.

THp toudl at your hand unit mini'.

That means far mere to the fainting
hi-arr.

Than shelter and hread and wine.
Kor shel'er is none when the ni){ht U o'er,

And bread lasts only a day.

Hut the sound of the voice and the tourh
of the hand

Live on in the soul alway."

The program for the afternoon,

"On the Trail of Yankee Music"
was presented by Mr.;. Eloise H.

I. inscott, assisted" by Mr. Llewellyn
Powers, old time fiddle champion
of New England.
With a sweet voice and charm-

ing manner, Mrs. Linscott por-

trayed in song and story the In-

dian lullaby, singing gam^s. kiss-
ing party songs, sea chanties,
songs of the lur.ber jack. Revolu-
tionary songs and War of 1*12
tongs, making us feel proud of
our rich* heritage of New Eng-
land Folk Music.

Greek Relief

Fortnightly members are again
urged to contribute any kind of
usuable materials to be made up
into clothing for the destitute
children and women of Greece.
Please contact Mrs. Sidney A.
Burr or ner Social Service Com-
mittee.

A Classified Ad in the Star
{

Picture Framing. Wilson the
Brings Results. I Stationer.

! MYSTIC VALLEY TREE EXPERTS
TREE WORK OF ALL TYPES

Spraying—Pruning—Planting—Trees Removed

TEL. WIN. 2742

W illiam J. Carroll William J. Grant

NEW ORGANIZATION HOLDS
SECOND MEETING j ,

POSTOFFICE BOX 188

apli-tf

The Winchester chapter of the

American Veteran's Committee will

hold its second meeting in the town
library Wednesday. April 17 at

T:.'50. The purpose of the meeting
will be to draw up a constitution
and elect officers. There will be
an opportunity for anyone wishing
to join to ask questions and to sign

up as a full-fledged member. All
Winchester veterans are urged to

attend this meeting to have a voice

in the forming of their chapter.

HOLY NAME COMMUNION

The Holy Name Society of St.

Mary's Parish will receive Tom-
munion in a body at the 8 o'clock

Mass on Sunday, April 11.

lit the evening at 7 o'clock a ve-

ry important meeting will be held
and all the men of the parish are
urgently requested to attend and
welcome the Society's newly ap-
pointed director, Rev. Thomas F.

Landscape

Construction
Trees-Shrubs-Lavvns
DRIVEWAYS AND WALKS
Architect's Plans Carried Out

Charles H. Moloy
17 Elijah Street Wobum

WOBURN 0545
mhlR-tf

THE M0RNINGSIDE

LANDSCAPE
Now is the time to seed and recondition

your lawn.

Also shruhs and trees trimmed. I.awns
rat. Nursery stock, loam, fieldstone and
stone dust.

( all now for early and prompt service

ARI-. 735T. mh22-tf

ALL DOG LICENSES

EXPIRED MARC H SI, 1946

And should be renewed at

once or the owners or keep-

ers thereof are liable to a

fine.

MABEL W. STINSON.

Town < lerk

April ">. 1946
ap'Mt

C. H. SYMMES & CO.

717 \1\1\ STREET WINCHESTER

FERTILIZER

LAWN SEED

PROMPT DELIVERY TEL. WIN. 0900
*p!2-4t

William H. Cooper
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

Painting
Workin Kmens Contp. and Liability Ins.

210 Highland Avenue

Tel. Som. 3034

Somerville. Mass.

Lie. 6210
RP12-21

Winchester Contracting Co.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

Laid with 5-Ton Power Roller

Shovel Excavation — Bull Dozer Work

Cement and Stone Work of All Kinds

Sand, Gravel, Cinders, Fill and Loam For Sale

Landscape Service -* 25 Years' Experience

Tel. Win. 2060 Estimates Gladly Given Winchester, Mass.
mh22-tf

SPRING IS HERE
******

Clean up — Fix-up — Paint up

Get your supplies at Winton's for your Painting—Use

BKl-M YR paints—All High Grade Products.

Get your Vegetable and Flower Garden seeds—Fer-

tilizers -Garden Tools— - Hoo, Rakes. Spading Forks. Clip-

per-.

Sc.- the Kitchen Condiment Sets in either Black and

White or Red and White, Just the ideal article for a shower

gift for the Spring Bride. These sets contain 12 of the most

commonly used spices and seasouiugs.

WINTONS for HARDWARE
5-7 Mt. Vernon Street

FRANK REEGO
— COSTRACTOR —

4

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

I>oam. Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Wobum 1232-W
mh2»-tf

:

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway, Arlington

!

STABLE

LICENSE

April Rth. H»4<",

The Board <>f Health will

give a hearing on April 2:!.

1946 . a t seven forty-five

(7:4f>) in the evening, in the

Hoard of Health Office. 9 Mt.

Vernon Street, to John T.

Lennon, who has made ap-

plication for a license to

maintain a stable at number
ninety-five (i*-

r
>) Hemingway

Street.

All persons interested are

invited to attend.

WILLIAM B. MACDONALD

Agent. Board of Health

/$ YOURS
for the asking

Just the things you've been wanting for the past several

yean and NOW they're yours for the asking. Consider-

ing the quality, they're very inexpensively priced too.

look over this uncommon array of garden need* and be

rare to see the display* in our store at weft- everything

i- low priced ai you would e*pecl it to !>•• .it PELL'S.

GARDEN HOE
A "must" for even garden r.

Well made and l<>n priced.

89c

SPAMNG FO riKS
Stroi c hand es an' >tionn
tines comb' ie to l i\ e l»ng
servici

$1.75

RAKES
Of fine quality with u >od.

strong teeth that ivdl noi
bend with ordinarv u*e.

98c

CULTIVATORS
These hand> tools are as easy
to use as thev are to huv.

$1.25

GARDEN HOSE
50 foot lengths. Live
rubher that refuses to kink.
A buy at

$6.25

HARDWARE[Fells
JAMES CHISHOLM

MCA.
654 MAIN ST.

HOUSEWARES
TEL.

0902
WINCHESTER, MASS.

PLUMBING HEATING 8>

BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc

A TINY

I

When you look at the new

Servel, you, too, will say,

"that's the refrigerator for

me!" For this wonderfully

"different" refrigerator gives

you every worth-while con-

venience feature, plus per-

manent silence, long life and

lasting economy. And it's

styled to add charm and

beauty to your New Freedom

Gas Kitchen . . . soon to be

a reality.

NO MOVING PARTS- NOTHING TO WEAR

What could be more dependable, more trouble-

proof, than the simple mechanism of Servel—
the modern Gas Refrigerator. For you'll find

no moving parts whatever in Servel's freezing

system. A tiny gas flame takes their place,

producing constant cold and plentiful ice

cubes — silently — unfailingly.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

GAS . .?THE MAGIC FLAME THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE
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COMMOVWLALTH OF
M \ssa( hi slits

waMSmtn, u probate O.urt
T</ all pt-numji interested in the estate

of Catherine A. Rhoades late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceajo-d.

A petition ha* ln«n presented to said
Court, praying that Kthel K. W>man of
wteeMaur in wU County, be appointed
artminu-iriiT x of »uid eatate. without giv-
inK a surety "n her bond

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should Hie a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventh day of May IMC, the return day
of this citatum.

Witnwia, John C.
First Judge of «aid C
of April in the year
hundred and forty-six.

loring P. Jordan, Register
at>12-tt

GIRL SCO! TS NEWS

l gat, Eauuire_
thia tenth day
thoOMWld nine

i OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex s». Probate Court
To all person* interested in the estate

of Aunt* Bradley late of Winchester in
•aid County, deceased.
The administratrix of said aetata has

presented to said Court for allowance her
first account.

If you desire >o object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock In the forenoon on the
thiil day of May 1944, the return day of
thia ri<».'.„n.

Witness. John ('. I.eggat, K«<iuire.
Fintt Judge of said Court this ninth day
of April in the y-ar one thousan d nine
hundred and fortyHIUt.

boring P. Jordan. Register
apl'>-3t

( OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate C urt
To all persona intended in the estate of

Gertrude I.. Itrtdgman late <if Winchester
in said County, deceascfl.

A petition has lieen presented to said

Court for pp bate of a certain instrument
puntortinir to be the last will of said de-
cease,) by Amy S. Uridgman of Wmrhva-
ter In said County, praying that she I*
apiK.inted executrix thereof, without Hiv-
ing a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should Hie a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock In the forenoon on the
eighth day of May liMK. the return day
of this citation.

Witnms, John C. Leggat, K-iiuire,

First Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six

lairing l\ Jordan, Register
apUMt

[HARVARD S<3L* KIR.4560
Now Thru Saturday

Hny MIHtnd, Jane Wymnn

The Lost Weekend
Marsha Hunt. John Carroll

A Letter from Evie

Children's Movie, Sat. April 13
At 10 A. M.
Walt Dinner's

PIN0CCHI0

GtlM Autrv

"GUNS AND GUITARS"
hing of the forest Rangers

Chapter 6

Sun., Mon., Turn.. Wed.

April 14, IT., lti. IT

M-G-fvV* WIID-WEST MUSICAL!

ft

Day Camp for Brownies and
Girl Scoata will open June 18th
and be in session three days a
week until July 25th, it was an-
nounced at the regular monthly
meeting of the Winchester Girl
Scout Council. Mrs. Barbara Met-
calf, the executive director, will

be in charge and has already made
tentative plana Including this
year, for the first time, archery.
<>n April 24th at 7:15 p. m. there
is to be a Day Camp reunion at
which movies will be shown de-
picting activities at the three
Massachusetts Girl Scout Camps,
the two for senior scouts, one the
Mountain Camp at Pairlet, Ver-
mont, the other the Sailing f'amp
at Vineyard Haven, and the one
for intermediate scouts, Four
Winds, at Plymouth. The mothers
and fathers are cordially Qrgeci to
attend this affair with their Scout
daughters,

Jt was announced also that a
Woe of approximately two hun-
dred tickets to the Massachusetts
Girl Scout Rally to lie held at the
Boston Gard«H May 4th would be
reserved to be sold to the troops
applying most promptly to the
Scout office. Late applicants will
have to be satisfied to sit separ-
ately and in less desirable seats.
Thanks to the courteous coop-

eration of Chief Rogers of the
Police Department and Chief Gor-
man of the Fire Department, also
to Captain Xoonan who showed
them around the latter. Bownies
of Troop >\ had the exeitinir pri-
vilege of visits to both stations
this week. It was difficult to tell

whether the jail cells or the
gleaming fire crocks were more
impressive, but we suspect the
"man slidine; down the pole" would
win top honors.

Troop 4 held its 21st meeting
on March 15. We had as a Kuest
that day Mrs. Lobingier, She
came to teach us about colors
and colorcraft. We are now tak-
ing the Colorcraft Badge and
have finished the Hostess Badge.

She told and showed us many
interesting facts about colors.

She also told us how and what
colors to mix together. Mrs. Ix>h-

ingier was very interesting and

the troop learned a lot from her.

Our next meeting our leader,
Mrs. Nelson, was not there* so our
assistant leader Mrs. Hovev took
over. Mrs. Nelson had gone to the
(iirl Scout convention in New
Jersey. For this meeting we did
another requirement for the col-
orcraft badge. This was plain
dyeing and stick dyeing. We made
handkerchiefs after we dyed the
cloth. One handkerchief we made
yellow and the other green and
white.

For our 24th meeting the troop
talked ai>out going to a textile i

mill in Lowell. We also agreed up-
on taking with us three Wyman
School teachers who have been
kin.l to us, Miss Foley. Miss Mit-
chell, and the principal. Miss
Lowry.
Troop three of the Girl Scouts

met at the Wyman School on Tues-
day. April D for their regular
meeting. Our District Nurse, Mrs.
O'Leary gave an instructive talk
and demonstration on the first
aid treatment of fainting, burns,
cuts and bruises.

This being "Know Your Dis-
trict Nurse Week", wo of troop
three enjoyed meeting Mrs.
O'Leary ami wish to thank her
for the help she gave us in pre-
paring for our first aid badge.

NOON A N SCHOOL NEWS

MCMMMMMMNKM IllimillllllllllUmimillllC

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Slonpham <»0«2

Mat. 1:45. Eves. « :30 or 6:45

Continuous Till II p. m.

The following children had per-
fect attendance for the third mark-
ing period.

Kindergarten: Robert Donaghev,
Edward Lynch, Richard Suther-
land.

Grade 1: Lorraine Amice, Marie
Bruno, Harold Kkstrom. John Li-
EOtte, Janet Lynch, Ann McDon-
ouo-h, Brenda McGowan, Alfred
Mac Arthur.
Grade 2: Patricia Bond, Eliza-

beth Kehoe, Emily McGowan, Har-
rison McLeod, Sandra Nel-'on, Jean
Powers.
Grade 8: Patricia Condon, Roger

Delorey, Lorraine DiZio, Kenneth
Gurney. Dermis McManus, Nancy
McNulty, Niles Nelson.
Grade 4: Phyllis Connolly, Ron-

ald Connor, Carol Frotton, Fran-
ces Hoar. Paul O'Brien. Richard
Seaver. Sandra Skerry.

tirade 5: Milry Anderson, Thom-
as McDonough, Daniel McLaugh-
lin, Francis Murphy, John Note-
myer, Harry Wing. William Zam-
pell.

Gade fi: Joanne Anderson. Paul
Callahan. M,.ry Carney, Theresa
Cossari, Nancy DiMinico, Anna
Piorensa, Shirley Frotton, Marilyn
Gibson, Donald Gurney, Beatrice
Hadley, John Kelley,

' Paul Mc-
Gowan, Thomas McMarvus. Mary
\jO\\ Mooney. Michael Neagle.

Thomas Queen.

Picture Framing. Wilson tht
Stationer.

E. M. LOEWS

msssm
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Free Parking facilities

Now Playing thru Saturday

The Fighting Guardsman
Willard Parker, Anita Louise

Meet Me on Broadway
Marjorie Reynolds. Fred Hrady

John 1 oder. Nanrv Kelly

otto Krueer

Woman Who Came Back

F.dmund Lowe, Anne Jeffrey*

DILLINGER

Sun.. Mon.. Tues. April 14, 15. 16

thclKilw KilU Morns Edfir UttW

CHBREl-VAlE • CARNOVSKY - BARRIER- ADLER
wKon •

Walt Dfatnay'

PINOCCHIO
Continuou* Daily from 1 :30

mm
Woburn 06»b

M*». I P. M. Eve. 6:30 Cont.

Sat. Holiday* Ml Sun. 1-11 P. M.
lont.

THE LOST WEEK-END
Kav Miiland. Jane Wyman

Hit The Hay
Judy lanova. Ku»» Hunter

ENCHANTED FOREST
Edmund L«we. Brenda Joyce

Follow That Woman
William t.arnan. Nanry helly

Tuee.. Vied.

UP GOES MAISIE
Ann Sothern. Oorge Murphy

Three Is A Family
Marjorie Reynold*,
t'hariea Rugrle*

MASQUERADE IN

MEXICO
No Matinee. Good Friday

iBOYER
Ibacail

KATINA PAXINOU • peter LORRE
VICTOR FRANCEN-GEO. C0UL0URIS
OlRtCHD 8t HERMAN SMUMLIM • PROOuCEO
T ROBtRT BUCRNER • HUSlC BY fR**Z
WAXMAN • Fiom 1 nortl by G'««n«

Co-Hit

The Ea.it Side kida

COME OUT FIGHTING

Review Day Wed. April IT

lU'iitih Mortcan, Dan« (lark

GOD IS MY CO-PILOT

Co-Hit

liatfwiMrd. Hlondip and Daisr

LIFE WITH BLONDIE

Thure . Kri.. Sat. April 18. 19 20

Dirk Powvll. Walter Sleiak

CORNERED
Co-Hit

/ane (irev's

WANDERER OF THE
WASTELAND

Attention Parents and children,

we are going- to have a special

show Sat. afternoon April 13. A
Barrel of fun for ai) 3 hours of

funniea. cart. •on- and cowboy pic-

ture*. Regular show a ill not be

Take advantage of the new bus

service u> the Stoneham Theatre.

IllllllliUHUlttlilllllltriltltllllllllDHlinllllllUlltMlltHHrjIUHl

Sun.. Mon., Tuea

April 14. IS, 1«

Imitation of Life

< lauofttp Colbert.

W a rren William*

East Side of Heaven
Iting Croaby, Joan Hlnndell

Famous Pictures Repeated

By Popular Request

Special Schedule

Sunday. April U—(."on. from 1:50

p. m.

"IMITATION OF LIFE' — 1:50.

!i .2t. I lti

"EAST SIDE OF HEAVEN' —
3.45 TUT p. m.

Mon.. Tuea. April IS, 16

Matinee News at 1 :45 p. m.

"Eaa1 Side of Heaven' at 1:51.

• Imitation of Life" at 3:26 p. m.

Eve. One Show ..nly. Doora open

at T :0U i.. m.

"Eaat Side of Heaven" at 7:15

News at !>:44 p. m.

"Imitation of Life" at S:56 p. m.

Wed., Thuti.. Fri., Sat.

April 17. 1*. 19, 20

Friday, April 19 Continuous

Northwest Mounted
Police

Gary Cooper. Paulette Goddard

This Gun For Hire

Famous Pictures Repeated

By Popular Request

Spet-ial Schedule

Wed.. Thurs.. Sat..

April 17. 18. 20

Matinee News at 1 :4« p m.

"This t.un for Hire" at 1:46 p. m

'NorthweM Mounted Police" at

3:12 p. m

Eve. Doors uiwn 7 p. m One show
only 7 :16 p. m.

•Thi. Gun for Hire" at 7:15 p m

News at S:35 p. m.

•Northweat Mounts Police" at

8:47 p. m

Friday April 11. Con. from 1 40

•Northweat Mounted Police- at

1:4», 5:21. 9:02 p. m.

Tbi,^.u« far Hire" at 3:S3, 7:14

GRANADA TUCSTRC UAinCM

jj
FOR INFORM ATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7S54

Now Playing April 11 through April 17

Jud> Carland and Rav Bolgcr in

HARVEY GIRLS
Also Selected Short Subjects

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

3 Complete show times

1:15, 6.30. 8:05

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1:15 Et«. 7:4S

Sat., Sun.. Rat, Continuous

Now Showing

Ann Sothern. Georfe Murphy

UP <;oes MAISIE

plus

Chester Morris. Lynn Merriik

CLOSE CALL FOR
BOSTON BLACKIE

Now Flaying

Inurid Beritman and

t.reK.iry P,rk in

SPELLBOUND

Selected Short Subjects

TOOLS STOLEN terburv road. The tools are owned
by Gerald Dumont of 84 Savin Hill

aveni#, Dorchester. The Police
were notified and are investitrat-

inff.

Sometimes after 3:30 Friday af-
ternoon and 7 o'clock Saturday-
morning tools valued at between
$100 and $125 were stolen from a
tool box at a house which the Co-
lonial Building Company of 7 Cut- * Classified Ad in the Star

ting street is erecting at 12 Can- 1 Brings Results.

u im ys. leoo l 1 L JMVS, ioooI^

Week of April 14

Ray Milium] and

Jane Wjman in

The Lost Weekend

and

Billy Gilbert in

TROUBLE CH \sers

Roosevelt

Man of Destiny

Now Playing

Letter for Evie

and

Bandits of the

Badlands

Sun.. Mon., Tues.

Merle Obernn in

Beloved Enemy
and

Joel McCrea in

COME AND GET IT

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Jennifer Jones and

Linda Darnell in

Song of Bernadette

phut

SHORT SUBJECTS

Now Playing

Cornered

and

HOW DO YOU DO

[
Mat. at 1.45 Eve . at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11 I

Winehalter, Vn^aihnsetts
March IS, 194<

To the MMdlaaex County Commissioners

;

Re*peetfulh> represent the iindenwned
inhabitants of the Town of Winehwter in

said Co u nly. that WASHINGTON
STREET from Main Street to the Mystir
ValU»y Parkway in br',1 Winchivter should
be relcieaterl and specifically repaired.
Therefore we pray yni will relfM^nte

said road and direct specific rejeairs then 1-

on.

Ilali.h H Honnell and

COMMONWEALTH <)1

MASSAt HI SKTTS
Middlesex, ts.

At a meeting of the County Commission-
ers, for the County of Middlesex, at Cam-
bridge, in said County, on the first Tues-
ilny of January, in the \-ear of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and forty-six,

to wit. by adjournment at said Cambridge
on the second day of April A. D.. l»4fi.

On the foregoing petition. Ordered,
that the Sheriff of said County, or his

Deputy iftve notice to all |»ersons or eor-
isrrations Interested therein, that said
Commissiunera will meet for the purpose
of yiewuii? the premises and hearmtr th«.

p»rti>» at the Town Hall. Winchester in

said County, on Tuesday, the thirtieth day
of April A. D.i 1!'4H, at 2 :'i0 o'clock in the

afternoon! by serving the clerk of the
Town of Winchester with a c«niy of said

jK-tition and Of this order thereon, fifteen

days at li-a>.t before said view, and by
publishing the same in the Winchester
Star a newspaper printed in Winchester
ones the last publication to lie seven days

at least Ik fore said view, and also by
isetinir the same in two public places in

the said Town of Winchester seven days

before said vjew : and that he make re-

turn of his doinirs herein, to said Com-
mlssionetl, at the tme and place fixe.1 for

said \iew and hearinR.
KREDBRIC L. PUTNAM

Clerk

Cony of petition and order thereon.

Attest

:

FREDERIC L. PUTNAM
Clerk

A tme copy, Attest

:

FREDERICK H. BOWSER,
Deputy Shi-riff

apU-lt

COMMONWEALTH Of
M ASS At III SKTTS

Mi'ldlwex, ss. Prxibate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

Iit4tt« under the will of Kllen M. Dear-
born, late of Winchester in said County,

.

deceased, for the benefit of William A.
SCOtt Junior and others.

The trustees of said estate hsve pre-
tented to said Court for allowance their

;

fifth acroutit.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a writun ap-
ix-arance in said Court at Cambridge be-

tore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-third day of April li»4», the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Legget. Esuuire. i

First Juiige of said Court thia first day
of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

I.oring P. Jordan. Register

npt.M

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss Probate Court
To ail persons interested in the estate

of Emma C Carlson late of Winchester
in said County deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Harold G. Carlson of
Winchester in said County, be appointed
administrator of said estate, without giv-
ing a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of April 1K46. the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. I.*>>•:,: Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this twentieth
day of March in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-six

Luring P. Jordan. Register
mh2y-3t

i OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt III SKTTS

Middlesex, ss Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Irvin Hilton late of Winchester in said
County deceased.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of sad de-
COMad by Kenneth Hilton of Andover in
the County of Essex praying that he, be
appointed administrator with the will an-
nexed of said estate, without giving a
surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
vour attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge ne-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-third day of April 1«4*>, the return
day "f this citation.

Witn.ws. John C. l^ggat. Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
sixth day of March in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
mh29-St

Halbert W. Dow, Attv.
411-12 Hay State Bldg.,
Lawrence, Mass.

Peoples of Every Creed

Have Thrilled

TO

Americas
Greatest Passion Play

44The Man
of Sorrows
Produced by Edward P. O'Donnell

Musical Score Arranged by Marcia Collins Sullivan

To Be Presented Under Auspices

OF

Immaculate Conception C Y 0

m

Winchester Town Hall

AT

8.30 P.M. on Wed. Next

TICKETS 62c (Plus 13c Tax)

Get Your Tickets Before It Is Too Late

Tickets Available at All Drug Stores

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. I'robate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will , f Florence It. Mc-
l'hee late of Winchester in sail County,
deceased for the benefit of Mildred E.
I'aik'e and others.
The truste.* of said estate have pre-

sented to said Court for allowance their
first to fifth accounts, inclusive, and the
surviving trustee has presented to said
Court for allowance the sixth account of
itself an.l (i. Koliort .1 Hoggs as such
trustees and its first account as susviving
trustee.

If you desire to object thereto you or
vour attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge tie-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon en the
eighteenth day ,/f April lSt4«, the return
•lay of this citation.

Witness, John C. I^irgat. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
seventh day of March in the year one
thousand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring 1*. Jordan, Register
mhJiV-.'U

Int.

Closed Temporarily

On Account of Fire

5 MAIN STREET, WOBURN TEL. WOB. 2269

COMMON WEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, is. Frobe'.e Court
To all persons interested in the trust

•state under the «ill uf Frank S. Pecker^
late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased, for the benefit of Mary lx*na
Pecker and others.

The trustee of said estate has presented
to said Court for allowance its thirteenth
to fifteenth arcuunts. inclusive.

If you denire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said C<jurt at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon On the
Seventeenth day nf April U*46, the return
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day of March m the year one thoU'
sand nine hundred and forty-«i».

Loring V. Jordan,
Hale and Dorr
60 State St.

Boston a. Ma-*.
mh29-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ta. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Shepard Pond late of Winchester in
»aid County deceased.
The executors of the will of said de-

ceased have presented to said Court for
allowance their first account.

If y.Hi desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in -aid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
thirtieth day of April 1»46, the return
day of this citation.

Witr.eM. John C. Leggat. Esquire,
rirst Judge of said Court, this eighth day
of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
apl2-3t

The 1790 House
NOW OPEN

Dinners, Teas and Luncheons

Smorgasbord Supper

Sunday Night

A delightful setting; for your special dinner party, wed-
ding breakfast or business conference.

OPEN DAILY FROM NOON TO 8.30 P. V/.

For Reservations—Tel. Wob. 1130-R 827 Main Street

W ANTED

PIN BOYS
SOME EXPERIENCE SEEDED

Apply

WOBURN BOWLADROME
12 Montvale Avenue Woburn

ap5-3t»

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
for your every want

Special Easter Display - Don't miss it

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Kijfht room house. Tour bedrooms, modern tiled bath on

second floor. Lavatorv on first floor. Oil heat. Convenient location

Available in May. $15,000.

Ten room house. Laon- living room. Five rooms, two baths

econd floor. Large lot. Excellent neighborhood. Oil heat.

Garage. $1';.">00.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

FOR SALE
EXCELLENT WEST SIDE HOME

9 rooms, 2 baths, garage. Unusually fine lot of

24,000 ft. $16,500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 2575 - 1984 - 2315-J

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 107"

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth Combinations
Westinghouse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

I FLOWERS Wedgewood Radio lab.

1 A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

I Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

INJURIES TO PERSONS LEGALLY ON YOUR

PREMISES

are costly and a menace to your future security.

j Res. 993 Main Street

i

Tel. 1271

i

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
Insurance q£U

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Buildinr WOBURN 0333-0331

Fred's Home Service
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

Shop—41 Russell Road Winchester
mhl-eow

HOW MUCH
IS YOUR HOME WORTH TODAY?

Since 1939 building and replacement costs have increased

85-45 per cent—
Have von increased vour fire insurance to correspond.

INSURANCE OF EVERY TYPE

LUTHER W. PUFFER, Jr., Inc.

557 Main Street,
Tel. Win. 1980

Winchester, Mass.

mh29-tf

Winchester Homes
Unusually well located Home—9 rooms, bath lavatory oi

first floor. Hot water heat with oil. 2-car garage. Attractive am

spacious grounds. $14,000.

VERNON W. JONES

JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE
3 Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2462

SATURDAY SPECIALS

FUDGE LAYER CAKE
FROSTED ANGEL CAKE

FRESH FRUIT ORANGE CAKE
PECAN RINGS

HOME MADE BREAD - PASTRY - ROLLS
Baked Beans and Brown Bread

Telephone Orders Taken on Saturday

Spi'vial Orders Taken for Birthday and Wedding Cakes

Tel. Win. 2462

Serv ice- Disks- Accessories
Record Changer Adjustment*
Auto radio Installations

Phiko-Emerson Plastic Cabinet*

Washington St. 1790-W

BILL'S TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

mhta-ie .nh22-tf

REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN 0898 or 1163
fS-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

N. H. Farm Properties For Sale

Five room remodelled cottage with 6 acres of land. Brook on

property. House wired for electricity. 93300.

Nearlv new five room cottage containing living room, dining

room, kitchen on first floor. Two bedrooms on second floor. live

acres of land. $2o00.

Dutch Colonial with 2M; acres. Six rooms. Garage. $4500.

All of the above are not more than an hours drive from Winchester

For further information call

FESSENDEN
K. P. Sullivan, Realtor

How paint keeps your home al- Miss Marie E. Folger, Dress-

ways in style and" protected. A maker, 540 Main steet. wishes to

brief digest of the advantage of announce that she will be closed

painted homos with color-
"

suggestions and other
information. The Ol
Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 16SM).

ap3-tf mess as usual on April 23.

A number of Smith College
(

mh8-7t

graduates living in Winchester Last night's alarm from Box ;>1

arc interested in the success of at 11:18 was for a fire in a big

the annual luncheon of the Boston tractor-trailer truck on Cambridge
street just over the Woburn line.

The driver risked being burned

Medford Window Cleaning Co.

Call Mystic :577S. Window clean-

ing. Storm window, screen and
awning service. mh2H-4t*

Fireman John J. Pearson picked

up a little girl whom he found

trundling a doll carriage along

Mt. Vernon street toward the cen-

ter on Monday. At Headquarter-;

she said her name was Diane Gen-

tile and that she lived on Wash- service i

ington street. Meantime a call Philippine

A new service for Wir Chester
Housewives. Window* w a s h e d,

screens cleaned and put up. Call
Arlington 2187.

Bernard F. Perrv. B, lc, son of i

Mrs. J. W. Perry of 727 Washing- !
Chester W»MM

ton street, was honorably dis-

charged from the Navy. April 11

after 45 months service. Including

the Asiatic-Pacific,

nd European-Middle
n from the child's

that they were
parents,
archingdor-styling for business during the period,

interesting March 8 through April 23 in or- ™
nel t

,hborlKl0l ,-

f

or her. A happy
Painter, dwr that she may complete work mmio ,^ was j, klv brought about
[HO. _ now on hand. She will resume bus- ' „,„,,„„„. ,,,„.

Eastern Theatres.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester Dress Shop. 8 Mt.

Vernon street wishes to announce
all stock on sale at close-out prices

for the next few days. Have to va-

cate present location and unable to

relocate in new <hop on Main street

north immediately. Announce open-

ing date later.

Seven day Historic Virginia

Tours with escort. Chesapeake Bay
Cruise, Virginia Beach. Old Wil-

liamsburg, Skyline Drive, Char*
lottesville, Richmond. Natural
Bridge and Luray Caverns. All

expenie from Boston $107.42 plus

tax. Also Great Lakes Cruises and
Saguenay River and Bermuda. Call

HcGrath Travel. Woburn 1234,

Miss Marjorie L. Smith of Win-
of the student

leaders in exercisincr at the tradi-

tional intersection meet for fresh-

men at the Boston University col-

lege of physical education for
women, Sargent, on Friday, April
5. The entire freshman class par-

ticipated.

League of Smith Clubs at the
Hotel Statler Saturday. Winches —-a
ter's member of the general Com- himself to unhook the huge trail*!

mittee is Mrs. Jeffrey Neiley. and
Mrs. Henry Spencer and Miss Idol-

la Tapley will serve as Winches-
ter's hostess and usher respectively.

Drop in at the Winchester Con
servatories this week-end.
do you good!

that was heavily laden with gro-
ceries and general merchandise.
The fire evidently started from
the brakes and was confined to the
rear of the tractor around the turn-

It will table. The tractor was disabled,
having no brakes after the fire, [t

MIKE PENTA, Prop.

3 Common Street

GUSSIE MacADAMS
BiNWMor to

RICHARD W. M»eADAMS

Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

ni at

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street

Boston. Mass. Lff. 5730

Win. 0984 - 1348 - 2137-R

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

"NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

nue, Somerville. I

ln *™ngion insmuiion
", ,, , by the Sowers Lend-A-H

Mrs. John Ellsworth of Tm? c]ub announce<] th«
are receiving congratu-

at 4<v2 Mass avenue, Arl
the birth of a son born )h . Tr.i.lino- Sh„n on

BBBIDKNCG *nd AUTOMOBILE
F1RK AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Olr«rt Vmi A«r«o—Stronit Corn-

pan !«•

W. ALLAN WILDE
S Thompson St. WINcheotfT 1100

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners. Call

E. W. Clark, Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Lt. (jg> Suzanne Reed. USNR
(W). daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Win. 1019. o5-tf

Joseph Connolly of Border street

has been appointed a provisional

member of the permanent Fire De-

partment by the Selectmen. He is

a veteran of World War II. having

served in the Coast Guard. He
was an automobile mechanic be-

fore entering the service.

George Hale Reed of Ri IgefieKi

road, was honorably septate!
from active duty in the WAVES
an Friday, April 5, after 30 months
service. Lt. Reul served first at

CNO in Washington, later was in

communications intelligence a t

Dayton. Ohio, where she was the

Offcer in charge of the Wli bar-

racks.

Mr. Paul Quigley. carrier at the

local postoffiee leaves today for a

vacation at Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

The alarm from Box 7-7-271 at

9:o2 yesterday morning was for a

grass' fire off Canterbury road.

Marriage intentions have been

filed with the town clerk by Charles

Anthony Ferro. 11 Harvard street

and Marion Edna Chamborlin, 353

Prospect street. Cambridge.

Parents of Camp Fire Girls in wa* owned by II. P. Welch, Som-
Winchester are especially invited »rville avenue, Somerville

to listen in on the "Let's Talk Mr. and
About Children" broadcast over Oak street

W'EEl. Monday, April 15 at 5:30 lations on tlu

p. m, when Miss Doris E. V. Fos- April 8 at the Somerville Hospi
tor, executive secretary of the tal. Mrs. Ellsworth is the former
Council for Greater Boston Camp Helen McC.urn.

j
Fire Girls, will be the guest Are you interested in the money

.
speaker. question, in old age pensions, refi-

Marjorie Finger, daughter of nancing homes and farms, school
John A. Finger of 14 Mystic ave-

1 assistance into the highest brack-
nue, has arrived in the Southwest ets, all without debt or interest or
Pacific Theater to serve a? an taxes? Why not have full prodttC-
American Red Cross secretary, tion. full consumption and full em-
Until her Red Cross appointment, ployment? Life Insurance Com*
Miss Finger was employed by the panics reports show 90 per cent of mcmoing iv monuis in me ravu.ro,
Harvard Trust Company, Cam- our citizens on relief dole or eha- j,t Pilklngton served as an execu-
bridge. She is a graduate of Will- rity at f'»5 years. Who deprived the

t;ve 0ffjC( . r an <i navigator on an
Chester High School and Tufts people of their lifetime savings? \j a, [21,
College. If you care to know write to the "V. r>:'.L__ i n, em—v.. i„

Eva F. Berone, daughter of Mrs. Constitutional Money League of

Mary H. Barone, 141 Washington America, Washington, D. C, or

street, has arrived in the Philip.- Minden, Nebraska, Charles G.

pines to serve as an American lied Binderup, President. ( Former Mem-
ber of Congress). *

Drop in at the Winchester Con
servatories this week-end. It will

do you good!
Eric H. Hansen, President of the

Massachusetts Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
yesterday renewed his annual ap-

j>eal to "parents to refrain from
giving live baby chicks, ducklings

and rabbits to children at Easter
time. The approaching Easter
season should not be marred by
unnecessary cruelty to helpless

animals and birds.

"The Trading Shop", advertised

in another column of this issue, is
'

an Arlington institution sponsored

by the Sowers Lend-A-IIand Club.

le opening
ington, of

j

the Trading Shop on April 22.

Patterned a f t e r W inchester's

"Whatnot Shop" and "Thrift

Shop." the Trading Post promises

to be a popular institution in this

vicinity.

„ SL<J»> s
,
aTd ,s

'. mI^h*^; All Work Guaranteed
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry II

L. Pilkington of Lantern Lane,

was released from duty in the

United States Navy April 8, at

Boston, after 40 months service,

including 1!) months in the Pacific

Winchester Cleaning Service
TEL. WIN. 2581-M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;
screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery

cared for: cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing; cars

washed and simonized.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
fi^-tf

ROOFS — SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON

L

(Formerly

42 Union Street, Woburn
Nicholson BneO

Tel. Wob. 1416-W
ol»-tf

PARTICULAR CLEANSING FOR THE DISCRIMINATING

REOPENED
FITZGERALD CLEANSERS

For the Present Curtailed Delivery Service

Because of Shortage of Trucks

CUSTOMARY CLEANSING OF ALL GARMENTS

For Deliver} Service Call W in. 2350

( ash and Carry at the Plant 10 •", Discount

959 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER 2350

... GOOD RUGS .\

DESERVE EXPERT CARE.—Do not negloet yonri! Wo

protect them through painstaking handling by our rug

Every rug. especially Orientals, is made to give many

years of service, providing it k given proper caro and

attention.

All the delicate colors, the beautiful shades that you

have long forgotten in your rug or earpet, are brought

back.
. ,

- --
'

Mouradian
Aram T. Mouradian

34-36 Church Street

Call Win. 0654-W - 06S4-R

Cross secretary. Until her Red
Cross appointment. Miss Barone
was employed by Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, Boston. She
attended Burdett College, Boston
University. Berlitz School of Lang-
uages and Boston School >> f

Spanish.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Maddocks

have sold their home on Woodside
road and are moving to West
Boothbay Harbor next week. They
plan to spend the summer at their

Boothbay house and in the fall

they will travel. Mr. and Mrs.
Maddocks have been Winchester
residents for many years, and a

,
host of friends will view their

departure with regret.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Gruner
of St. Louis, Missouri are visiting

Mrs. William I. Palmer of Myopia
Hill. Mrs. Gruner is a niece of

Mrs. Palmer and sister of Miss

Helen Niedringhaus.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan Won
cester are the parents of a second

son, John Duncan, Jr., born March
28 at the Richardson House. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
E Worcester of Church street and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. Herzig of

Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Richard-

son of W'edgemere avenue have as

their house guest Dr. C. Clement
French. Dean of Randolph- Macon
Women's College of Lynchberg.

Va. Dr. French will speak at the

Massachusetts Alumnae Chapter

meeting on Saturday, April 13

where Miss Mary Lee Richardson,

president of the Association will

preside.
Miss Esther Blanchard of 10 Mt.

Pleasant street has been named to

the dean's list, it is announced by

Dr. Edith L. Bush, dean of Jackson
College, department of women at

Tufts. Miss Blanchard, who is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I>ean

Blanchard. is a graduate of Win-
chester High School. She is a mem-
fer of the Chi Alpha Chapter of Chi

Omega sorority.

Col. Robert Carpenter. Medical

Corps. USA. son of Mrs. Frank
Carpenter and brother of Mrs.

Ruth Porter of this town, was in

Winchester Wednesday, visiting

the Star office where years ago

he was a correspondent. Col. Car-

penter, quite a football player

back in his schoolboy days at high

school, has been stationed m
Washington and expects to be re-

lieved from Army duty shortly.

Hi* home is in North Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond V
Chandler of Holliston. who made

their home on Pine street while

associated with the former Win-

chester Country Day School, were

in town last Friday to attend the

funeral of Mrs. Herbert Dyson.

Pfc. Richard W. Sheehy, Jr., son

of Dr. a?Kl Mrs. Richard W. Shee-

hy of Washington street, was ex-

pected to arrive in New York the

first of the week on the USS. Ma-
hony City from the ETO. Dr.

Sheehv is a veteran of World WarRev. George Hale Reed, min-
ister emeritus of the Unitarian I.

Church, officiated Thursday af- Tuesday morning the Police

ternoon, April 14, at the marriage were notified that the front door

of Miss Helen Gushing Under- to the bath-house at Palmer

wood of Belmont to Dr. William Beach had been forced and that the

H. Baker of Newton, the candle- cot bed in the guard's room of the

light ceremony taking place at building set afire. The wood-work

the First Church, Unitarian, in around the bed was also burned

Belmont. somewhat.

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

#

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL WIN. 0568

ERNEST L. NIGRO

ANNOUNCES THE RESUMPTION OF HIS

PRACTICE OF LAW

AFTER SERVICE IN THE U. S. ARMY AIR FORCES

11 Middlesex Avenue. Reading, Mass.

10 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

Reading 1694

Capitol 1200

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019
J

NEW LOCATION

GEORGE A. HENDRICKS

Electrica I Con tractor

Now Located at

7 COMMON STREET - WINCHESTER

Residential. Industrial and Commercial Wiring and Repairs

Fluorescent Fixtures A Complete Line of

Door Chimes Lighting Fixtures Available

Appliance Repairs

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

I i

I i

1 I

I

I I

Phones: Win. 1548
Res. Win. 1523-R 5

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINche.ter 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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at the Giurein

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL HAS BASTES SUN-RISE SERVICE
NEW ADMINISTRATOR

Unter-Youth)

I UK O*C0NN ELL'S 2" I'M

ieA

Mr. Crawford Remaining as Di-

rectors' Representative Hrooks Estate 6 A. M.
Call to Worship . . Suzanne N'eiley

I'olice Lt and Wife Oh*er\ed
Marriane Anniversary

Police Lt. and Mrs. Edwa~d W.

::,th ANNIVERSARY OF THE
METHODIST CHI RCH IN

WINCHESTER

COMING EVENTS

The Cnr.vford Memorial Meth
odist Church will observe the week

Simula if -ApriI 21 1946

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CHURCH

Rev. Edmund < I. Sliney, Pastor

Masses on Eaater Sunday at 7,

7.45, 10 and 11.

The H.iT, Children's Mas* will

feature *inging of Ea-ter Hymns
by The Children's Choir, Miss Mil-

dred Dineen, organist.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH

Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister

The .Board of Directors of the Hymn: "Christ the Lord Is Risen O'Connell observed their 85th of April Si-April 88 as the 75th
Winchester Hospital announces as Today" marriage anniversary Sunday ev- anniversary' of Methodism in Win-
of April 1st the appointment of Unison Prayer ening at their home on Mt. Pioasant Chester. On Saturday evening,
Mr. Tucker MacDonald Vye as The Lord's Prayer street, entertaining a group of April 15, 1871. Mrs. John C. Ma-
Administrator of the Hospital. Mr. Clarinet Solo: "Largo" 100 relatives and friends. son and Mr. James S. Owen ar-
Vye comes to Winchester after 13 Charles Enright t»L and Mrs. O'Connell (Ella E. langed for Methodist services in
years on the staff of the Norfolk Scripture rranklin I'yim Hamilton) were married April 11. Winchester. Eleven earnest per-
County Hospital. He is a graduate Prayer Scott Doub MSI, by Rev. John H. t"ort>ett. sons were present that evening at
of Thayer Academy in South folo Selected then curate at St. Mary's Church. Mrs. Mason's home on Winthrop
Braintree, pursued engineering ">'m

{
,: ,"Tn ^ Strife Is O'er'' Their bridesmaid and best man street when a plan for organiza-

pec programs have bee ar-

ranged for the two late services as

follows:

Lincoln I). Spinta. Organist and
C'huirmaater

Julias Thaodorawhes, VieUsM
Amt. C'hnirmaster. BaatOD Symphony

Orchestra,
Prelude Music. 10 : til a. m.
Service of Wonhip, 11 a. m
Prelude for Violin and Oman

1. Air. from the Violin Concert/), Op. 2H
Carl Cioldmurk

2. Romance Wieniawbky
K. Andantino Saint-Saens

I

Anthem • Alleluia" Kandall Thompson
i Anthem "Hood Christian men rejoice anil

10 A M. Mass " in«"
,

1'al.t.trina

Haec Dies. Kordese ,
»'in* by the Junior < hoir

Alleluia. Alleluia. lot the Holy Anthem I-ivrht a (,litteri nK M .rn

Anthems Itisc ...
"'"'au

;' P
»f
kw

Re«ina Cotll Wel.be roatlUOa r inal. from the Pint Symphony
Chris' I* Hiseii LambtlottC Vicrnn

Panih' AnRelirua C Kranck Mr. Chapman will preach on the topic,

Muaic t» the Senior Choir „ „ "IJeathleas UvinK"

11 A M Mem *•* Mar>' Hanton Witham is

Contralto Solo:

tion was presented. With this
(rroup, to plan was to accomplish
and the very next morning notices

administration studies at Massa- ^ outh Speakers: were Miss Grace Hamilton, Mrs
chusetts Institute of Technology. -

Sall y Donaid Armstrong O'tonnell's litter, and Patrolma'i

and took further work at Boston D>mn: "The Day of Resurrection'' Archie T. O'Connell. brother of the

University and the Harvard School Benediction .......... Sue Neiley bridegroom. Both attendants wer wf.re read from all the pulpits to
of Public Health. * present at the anniversary Sundaj the affect that "There will be

OUTSTANDING MUSICALE evening, with the fathers of Lt. Methodist preaching in Union Hall

„. , h .... ,. f,
nd O'Connell, George W. on Thursday evening.April 80."

Mrs. Walter W. \\ mship. presi- Hamilton of Everett and Edward There were no phones in those
dent and Mrs. Carle C. /immer- OT onnell of Middlesex street.

; ua y, s and no automobiles but theman music chairman Introduced a Following an informal reception n0WB sprt..
l( i arul o0 -ergons at .

completely refreshing and utterly an excellent entertainment pro- tended the first service which waa
novel lecture recital given by Kram was enjoyed and refresh- conducted bv Rev Cvrus I Rut
kathryn Hall Sibley, contralto and ments were served. Many guests

|Jfi^^X ot t h e WctSra
over five times

the original number who met at

With such a background, Mr.
Vye is well fitted to superintend
the activities of the Winchester
Hospital, and carry on the work
so successfully done by his pred-
ecessor, Mr. Frank E. Crawford.

For some time Mr. Crawford
has wished to be relieved of the i •

letai) work as Superintendent of
|

X a, '-v Ra!
\
t,m W'tham P.amst at were ten*wing acquaintance after

(

-

h h
'
Thj

ever, the Board Te annual of the Win- - ; > years, their ways having been „ ri4rinn , r

Christ Is alien
Mrs. James Cullatl

Soprano ami Contralto Duet .

Reeinu Co*tl •
Ouilmont

Mm. Jnnva t ullen

Miss Florence Albert

Soprano Solo-

Ah. Wheive To Me the Bliss

Miss l>.,n.,h y Hlekay

Soprano Selo: Kaater M».rn

Miis Florence Albert

Mrs. William McC.ann. OrMttlH
Mr Franklin Flahive. Choir Director

Mrs. Mary Kanton Witham Ls direct/i:

of the Junior Choir
Schnecker Soloists Cladys de Almeida, Soprano,

K'lyar M. Rankle. Tenor Muriel Thorl-y.
Alto, John K Jenkins, Bass.

the Hospital. How
takes satisfaction in announcing
that his services will be retained
as specal representative of the
Directors with responsibility for
Public Relations and Finance

Chester Circle of the Florence C'rit- apart since the wedding in 1981.
teuton League of Compassion held Talented guests provided the en-
at the spacious home of Mrs. Reg- tertainment. the feature of which
inald Bradlee in Ledgewood. w-as Roy Smith of Boston, Scotch
The program was entirely of comedian, who appeared in cos-,

ST. M \ KVS < HI RCH

Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANV

Rev. Duight W. Hadley. Rector

r'^.n^Hvmn: Wel^me Hap^"*
Morninit

Kvrie EletaOB

Gloria TIM <"""' ,,u'

Hvmn The Strife is o er

Anthem He is •

l'mi e <;<h1

Sursum <'"rila. Snnclua

„ui Vetilt

Common(on Hvmn
Father

The Day of

Gloria in KxoclVis

Seven Fold Amen
RaeaaatoMl Hymn

Itesurrtvtion

Poatlude: T(*<-ata

11 A. M. ,. .

Pralude: Christ iat Krstanden

{•national Hymn: Welcome HaPPV

Moroteg r.eeoll
Christ our Passover '

aI n

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 11.60
o'clock.

The sermons at the 11 arul 11:50
o'clock Masses will be preached bv
Rev. John Manton, C. SS. R.

St. Mary's Quartet composed of
Miss Mabel Coty, soprano; Mrs.
Mary Perlupo, contralto; Mr. Ar-
nold Callahan, tenor; Mr. Pana

Sullivan Relley, baritone with Mr-. Flor-
cruikshank ence Reardon at the organ, will
Cruikshnnk piesent the following program at

Itonn" 10 o'clock High Mass on Easter
HourtoU Sunday:

and Bene.ii.tuB o Morn of Beauty. . Jean Sibelius
Kyrie. Gloria ... W A. Leonard
Regina Coeli .... A. H. Rosewig
Sanctus, Benedictus, Agnus Dei

Leonard
Hail Thou Glorious Easter
Morning Snecker
The following musical program

will be rendered by St. Mary's
Girls Choir at the 11:50 Mass on
Easter Sunday

.Mrs. Mason's home. Their purpose
definitely established, this small,
but energetic group embarked up-
on a building program and in five
years the white church now occu-
pied by the Recreational Center
and which originally faced the
Alorjona River, was built and
dedicated on June 1, 1876.

endur-
•ong

Spanish nius:ician Baltha- Clyde Newport I Elizabeth' OTon- spiritual program which Rev. Har-

sar Samper, at present a refugee fell) was unable to come north ris tj - Heverly, pastor of the

in Mexico City, in her reminis- from her home in Oneida. Tenn., < rawford Memorial Methodist

*?T Modem ispainsh music ranging tume. The O'Connells were the re-

Li to mend t ,e n, ntllv Fxecu
tnm lhe delightfully simple foU c-ipients of many handsome gifts

nut to attend Hie monthly hXeCU- aMntrm tll tll „ .„r.hi^t i...,f„,l I! in «ilve>e sn.l nU., r**»tvaA a «;»«>.
tiw I omnuttee meetings.

Mr. Crawford is spending some

songs to the sophisticated compli- in silver and also received a size-

carted works of de Falla. able purse of silver dollars.

Mrs. Sibley ,in native co.-tume. Lt and Mrs. O'Connell have six

Cruikshank

And now Oh
Monk

Cruikshanli
Stainer

Martin
Muffat

llach

time at the Hospital acquainting who hils onlv recently returned children, all but one of whom were .

Il 18 this f^e faith and encii

Mr. Vye with the staff and the from Intensive Study under the present at the anniversary. Mrs. "nr purpose to launch a stro
problems connected with the man- nu ,den , Spanish musician Baltha- Clyde Newport (Elizabeth O'Con- spiritual program which Rev. Hi
agement ot the institution.

Mr. Crawford is one of Win-
chester's best-known citizens, in ^ces ofWso|»arn ^re.'croatad buT'telephor^~her congratulations |

Chorch will commemorate in his
the past J) years or more his Rn authentic atmosphti-e for her during the party. Those present message on Easter morning and
name has been connected with music. Her glorious voice, of true were Mrs. John 1). Peterson (Ruth Anniversary Sunday, using as his
most 01 the community entemri- contralto quality and of unusually O'Connell) of Winchester, Edward subject "To Be Continued."
ses for the betterment and wel- extensive range, possesses that W.. Jr., recently released from the When the Methodist people de-
tare Of the town. He came to Bos- rare gift—an unbroken line. Navy after 1!> months service in tided to build a new home at the
ton from Chicago in 1899. and Her flexibility was shown in the the Pacific as a gunner's mate; corner of Church and !>ix streets,
built up a successful business in rhythmically taxing numbers as Dorothy, Mary and Dannie O'Con- sold their original church and
the manufacture of electric pro- well as tlve purely melodic ones. nell, all of Winchester. worshipped for months in Water-
tcctive devices. He retired In 11)31. From lhe standpoint of audi- The Star wishes to extend its field Hall, it was Rev. Aliston B.
but his experience as a business ence approval, the Sequidilla the congratulations to "Big Ed" and C.ifford, beloved pastor who led
man has carried over into his aria and the primitively ecstatic hi* lady, adding its best wishes for them through the difficult trans-
many other activities. In addition Polo of de Falla were most pleas- the future. ition period and it Is most fitting
to his outstanding work as Super- urable. that it is Mr. Gifford who is
intendent of the Winchester Hos- Mrs. Sibley combines most HONOR ROLL TO VETERANS onO«en to preach on Sunday, April
pita! he has been a member of admirably an intellectual, a dra- OF PARISH PLAYERS 28, His subject is "The Burden
the Board and President of the malic and an artistic approach to
Home for Aged People, and a music.
member of the committee that re- Mention should be made also of

her subtle humour as

Twenty years of community
service and a record of 51 success-

evinced in ful productions will tie formally

Bearer.

Wednesday evening April 21
will be the church banquet and
me-comina reunion for the en-

Victory Ta Daw
.

- . p-uitriM Hail, Thou Glorious Easter
Hymn The stnfe ts 0 er ^ j,^ P. A, SchhCcke.

0S2ta ihi and Gratia.' Cruikshank The U]m Tell th<? Story
Hymn: COM ye fa.thful Sol nan ^
An.hems He .» Risen

r) ,cWln„,n Q Joyous Easter Morning

the original translations, which commemorated next week with the tire parish. Among the special in-

vited guests are three charter

A Joyous Kaster Son|?
. BourKuis

^/corda/^nctua and B^*^
qui Venlt • •

:
.

Communion Hymn: And now oh ^
uSnTh ,ixeei.L;-::::::::::

,

cru.toh.nk

.Seven Pold Amen • 1
' i.

Ke,e»sional Hymn: Jesus Chrfit »
Kiaen t.xiay •-. DaMdica

Poatlud* Offarta upon Vi»«

U Roy
Claire Taylor. QmaM _..,„r

J Raymond Graham. < hoirmaatei

Manon W.i«ht. Alt,, soloist

BopMa Gardner. Sop. .Soloist

P. A. Schnecker
Regina Coeli Labat
Joyful Easter Carols . . Ray Nolte

SF( ON 1) CONt; ERGATION AL
CHI RCH

Kaison fliaail I'l-elud,-

"roaster Mareh"
Pr.s'essional

"Christ The L«>r,t

Merkel

Ki.-en Today"
Pavidiea

built the Methodist Church. An-
other activity for which Winches-
ter will remember him is In con- preceded her singing in the Spa- dedication of an "honor roll
neetion With the raisinjr of funds nish. the Parish Pla-ers in the Coffee members, Mrs. U>uisa Holman
tor the work that furnished em- Mrs. Witham in her handling of Room of the Parish Hall, First Fiske of Brookline. Mrs. Edward
ployment during the depression the extremely difficult accom- Congregational Church, when the H. Stone of Winchester and Mrs.
and enabled Winchester to clean paniments displayed not only ex- names of all players who have Joel M. Leonard of Melrose, the
up its swamps and waterways. ceedmg technical skill but also a been in five or more plays will be last two being daughters of Mrs.
He took over responsibilities at rare sympathetic understanding, emblazoned on the plaque. Thirty- Mason; Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.

the Hospital at a time when the «j* program follows: pj^ht names hold place of honor ' Armstrong, Mrs. Lillian 0. Hatch
Ea Pana Moruno de Falla on the plaque, headed by: F. Milne Mis 9 Grace Snow, Mr Nelson H.
Sequidilla lfm« aaai

.
de Falla Itlanchard, who has appeared in :il Seelye, Mr. Robert W. Dover Mr.

Astnana •'•••• <io Falla productions; Oscar Growers, 27 Milton F. Powers, Mus Hattie
Kossignolet que Cantos playg; Dorothy Wills, 22; Samuel Snow. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan R.

. ,,,,,, Folk 801,8 Graves, 20; Eloise Graves, '17 and Camphell of Milton, Mrs. Nestor
Arranged by Balthasar Samper Kugene Pollard, 15. W. Davis, the former pastors and

Hospital was steadily running be-
hind under a heavy debt load. Lit-
tle by little he h as secured help
and funds, anil through the gen-

( Continued on page

FOUR YEAR OLD ELAINE
JOHNSON DROWNED

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL
METHODIST CHURCH

Call to Worship
IIIVOCAl ion

Raaponaiva Heading
Gloria l'atri

Choir Anthem
-Aa ll He»r«n To Dawn"

Seriptur,- Lawoa, Mathew 2> :l-20.

Junior Choir
"By Karly Morninn lj>rht" Traditional

l'astoral Trayer
Announi-ements
Worship ThrouKh QiviBS
"Hoaaanna" Grenier

Primary Choir
The Little Klowers"

• The Tender Shei>herd"
"Two Little Kyea"

Fa Don Cocador
Folk Song

Arranged by Balthasar Samper
Jota de Falla

Id HI Majo Discreto Granados

Easter Sunday. April 21. 1916

Crawford Memorial Methodist

Church: Rev. Harris E. Heverly.

Minister; Church School at 9:30

a. m. for the Junior, Intermediate,

and Senior Departments.
Morning Worship at 10:45

o'clock, with the observance of the

7."»th Anniversary of Methodism Hvmn
in the community of Winchester "Coma Ye FfcitMul, Raise the Strain"

The pastor will preach on the
,

P»l»trina

theme. "To Be Continued." — l£™
Mr. Charles P. Potter, organist cioatos i'lnyef

z^szrssiJ!^ "'™=' - «- -

ist.

HKiaiea] Preluik-: "Christiw
K,*urrexit" Kavanell,,

"Adoration" Uorowski
Violm and Orvan

-Easier Dawn" CluusMnann
Oman

"Alleluia. Cuaie Qood Peoide . . Davia
Choriw

Anthem: "Thw Is The l)a> ' Maunder
Dfferlory : "Cavatina" II Inn

Jane A Hanson. VioliMt
Soiwano Bob; "Huaanna" ... Granier

Bath Johansen. Soprano
Jane A. Hanson. Violinuit

Orxan Pmilude: "Hommave
To Mo««rt" Calkins

Elaine Johnson, 4 year
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. El Majo Fimido
Johnson of 107 Cross street, was Nana

Vincent drowned in the Aberjona River not
far from her home some time dur-
ing the late afternoon of last Polo
Sunday.

Mrs. Johnson last saw her
small, brown-eyed daughter play-
ing in the neighborhood of her
home about 4 o'clock. At 6:30 Po

Cancion
Amor, tine por

. .le FaHa
B. Samper
. de Falla

Because this year marks the their wives. Rev. and Mrs. How
2tith birthday of the Parish Play- ard J. Chidley and a representa-
ers, the honor roll will be given tive from the selectmen,
special prominence on April 2o, A special invitation is extended
'.' ^ h

i'.
n

.

the
. /'i?.

1 production. "\ou to the returned servicemen of the
parish.

Dr. Arthur C. Fay wiil be the

MR. CARTER BOWS OCT

Granados Can't Take It With You" ta given
de Falla This year the Players are present-

ing an additional performance on
Thursday evening, for the benefit

of the Winchester Scholarship
Fund.
Among those whose names find

toaitmaatar for the occasion and
Mrs. Norman C. Hitchcock will
have charge of the singing. Mrs.
Chester B. Koontz and Mrs. G.
Raymond Bancroft insure a deli*

permanent place of honor on the cious n ,,astat tnt, dinner with
plague are R. H. B. .Smith, John ni.n,„ nf __j *,,„ , _

Oqraa raathaia
"Unfold Ye Portal* !"

Sullivan

Gounod

The Star reporter met Charles Wf

lice Headquarter.' 'waa" "notiftid K - Carter of Madiaon avenue at
K^hler Bertha l> anchard J. VV a

-

that the child ni missing. Route «*« *n Kallery of the library laat I
." ^"d Hubert Bernard. 1 rescotl

Officer John Elliott W« notified week and learned that he has giv laylor Lenore r Gamage, Mar-

and Patrol o:i was sent to cover the ™ «P r
i'« ular ^oir singing after R«" « . Sr?** t

U|""
.'.''f

,
Harold E. Beryquist, Mr. A. B

district. some 4;> years of continuous serv- ham. Her.s l.a Fine., T_ 1 ara 1 B ,.nt an<| Mr j WiNon Arm .

The little girl was not found at A Dartmouth man, "Charlie" £ arke, Ruth Smith, John Hall

once and word was sent to Chief -^ng in the L'niversitv Glee Club in
l> ford ( unnmgham. Jr.. Janet

William H, Rogers who came from New York with some of the out- palrymple, Joanne W or hen. Wil-

hia home to take charge of the standing male singers of his time. Lam Higgins. Ka r.na Morse, Ma
hunt. The proximity of the river He also sang with Russian Church ^ Snefl, Pr.scilla MorreiL Ed-

made the searchers' fear that the choirs in New York, his unusually ">«»«*» Memam, Jr., Louise Oliver

plenty of food and fun for all.

Mr. Lewis K. Moore is chairman
of the Anniversary Committee with
Mrs. G. Raymond Bancroft, Mrs.

assisting. Sub-chan men

EASTER SUNDAY AT THE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ell.

FIRST CONGRBfi VTIONAL
CHURCH

Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Holy Thurs-
day Communion sen-ice with re-

ception of new members. Friday,

t> a. m.. Good Friday service for

children and youth. Rev. John
Prescott Robertson will give a

brief address on "Mission Fulfill-

ed!" Forum members will have
charge of the service.

Eas.er Day. two services, 9 a. m.
and 10:48 a." m. Dr. Chidley's sub-

ject will be "The Secret of Im-
mortality." The program is as

follows

:

Elise Rtron Nichols. Violinist

Edna Tuckerman, Violoncellist

MalUng
Orjian Prelude:

twister Honlne
Preiudea :

AlleKielto
Mo>ierato
Adasio Brahms

Violin, 'cello and ontan
ProaaaskaaaJ Hymn . No. \io "Chriat

the I/ord ls Kia'n Today"
Call To Worship and Response

1 People Standing!
lnv,v.i -i and Lord's Prayer (In unison

>

1 People standing'
"Almighty God. unt*> whom all hearts

are open, all desires are known and
from whom no secret* are hid. cleanse

the thought* of our heart* by the in»pi-

ration of Thy Holy Spirit, that we may
perfectly hue Tbee and more worthily

magnify Thy Holy Name, throuah Jesoa
Chris:, our Lord. Amen."
Anthem : The Kiaen Chriat" Noble
Scripture l.esaon : St. John. Chapter 2U
Offering. Special Easter Offering- and
Oftertory
•Saraband* Bach
••Lamhetto Bach

Vi'lin. 'celiu and organ
Anthem*: •••Traiie to our God"

Vulpiua
"A* it began to dawn" Vincent

Prayer and Response
Hymn : No. 1W "The Strife I* O'er"
Sermon : "The Secret of Unniorualitjr"
Prayer
Recessional Hymn: No. 132 "Th* Day of

Resurrection"
Benediction and Choral Amen

i People
Organ Postlude : Keauval March

J. A
*r'irat service only
**Second service only

Easter Sunday at the First

Baptist Church will be ushered in

this year with a sunrise service in

which all the Youth Fellowship
organizations of the town are
joining. The young people of the
Baptist Church will meet at the
church at 5 o'clock and proceed to

the Brooks Estate for an impres-
sive service in which the young
people of the various organiza-
tions will participate. Following
the service the young people will
join in an Easter Breakfast at the
Old Mill, Arlington.
The retrular 10:45 Morning

Sanctuary Se \ ice will be preceded
by a quarter hour of special East-
er music by the choir under the di-

rection of Donald Leslie Marshall.
The choir will be assisted in the
service by Mrs. Edna Tuckerman,
Cellist, and Mrs. Elise Biron Nich-
ols, Violinist, with Dr. Ceci 1 W.
Pride, Baritone Soloist. The eom-

I piete musical program follows:
R«urrecium Morn Johnston

I Organ
Hosanna! Granier
The Resurrection Saeat

, Christ is Risen Turner
Mosart Choir

Schubert The Holy City Adam
Baritone Solo by Dr. Pride

Priere a Notre Dame Buellmann
Organ Offertory

Light's Glittering Morn Bedecks the
Say Weat

Choir
O s&iu'tissima arr. by Krialer
Romance Debussy
Adoration Borowski

Cello and Violin
Hallelujah Chorus Handvl

Organ
The Pastor, Rev. Walter Lee

Bailey, will preach on "The Mes-
sage of Easter.''

At 7:30 o'clock a beautiful reli-

gious drama "At the Well", written
and directed by Mrs. R. Dale
Simpson, will be presented by a
number of the young people of

the church. This drama is laid in

three scenes: Morning in a gar-
den in Jerusalem: Evening of the
same day; and Evening two days
later. The cast follows:
Martha Nanette Eklund
Leah Alice Ralph
Mary Berta Johnson
hild Linda Latvia
Woman Shirley Palaon

A cordial invitation is extended
to the townspeople to join in i

these Easter services. J

strong
are:

Mis. Howard D. Bowie, decora
tions.

Mrs. R. W. Armstrong, Flowers
Mrs Chester B. Koontz. Music
Mr. G. Raymond Bancroft. L's-

hers
Mrs. Harris <i. LeRoy. Publici-

ty.

The past 7"> years have hell
many challenges which have been
successfully met. ThU year 1 1*4."'-

1949 has held many significant
marks of progress, one of the
outstanding beinir the fact that

new members have l>een place

child had fallen In and the depart- deep bass voice enabling him to W. Irving htt Harlow Russe

ment's life-saving boat was brought sing the low music scored fur such Mizabeth I ennell, Frances Ku
out by Officer William Haggerty 6™ups. He was for some years Ivar ^»*on, N»na Rich-

Meanwhile neighbors had joined in » member of the fine bass section »^BOn, David Abbott. Multord 01 -

a thorough search for the little at th,> rhurt' h of Kniphany in ver, Paula Mountain, Claire Small-

girl. the days when J. Albert Wilson ei"-

Besides Chief Rogers and Offi- directed outstanding boy choirs •«««,,*•
cers Elliott and Haggerty, Offi- there. Recently he has sung at the -™K>. MAUI LUl lr»A RLSOJSLL
cers James E. Farrell, John Rear- Unitarian Church, though he has T~.
don and James Flaherty joined in at all times been ready to assist Mrs. Mary Louisa Russell, wi-

the search with special officer other choral groups whenever a dow of Edward Kussell. for many '

Harry Goodwin Supt Harry W. toice of unusually low range J»ra U pon the church membership roll.

days of the Win- 2gfff at« W.ncht ^^^J&l^from the Department's Emergency tester Choral Society Mr. Carter ter Hospital, following a month's S^?MT1 /l LZE?%X Jb^U
,
Lighting Truck which is available was one of the stalwarts of its ex- dlness Her home was at 228 ^ '

" «ffj&gfZAHFl
for use by any of the department* cept.onal second bass section, al- C ambridge street on the family

»f32SL ter tiL W
of the town. so serving the Society as a direc- farm, long a landmark in town. 1 " ,IU

' /'"J^ 1Jm 101
.

tne las -

Officers Haggerty and Elliott tor. He has been long an active Mrs. Russell was born in Win- of ^ntury it is with

manned the boat and grapnels go- '"ember of the Winchester Music Chester Mareh 30, 1871. daughter ^^VrTl^V^V^ '"V'T
ing slowly south from CroM Carden, often singing in quartet of James and Bridget (Devine)

v
,u

%an
;

1 f^lT' u
° r f

^

street. At 9M about 2tk) feet numbers on its program. Mulligan. She was educated in the ffi J!™?™*..??4.
^'^ renewed

south of C'ross street they found
and
from a muddy i

•

three or four feet of water. While School. Following her graduation fj«
H 'irrw ? imti-

SELECTMEN'S NOTES «h« taught at the old Romford t^^l Sh to K^fiSSchool, relaced by the William G.
UI whkh to fact the futu r<"

zi-alou's and ceasele-
vital progress and

Local music lovers will miss his Winchester schools. graduating
fai

.

1 " a "'J ''ttioubled energy,

brought""
up"

"Elaine's 'body fine low bass which they have so from Winchester High School and
As the program changes and de-

a muddy bottom and tome often enjoyed in the past. from Framingham Normal w ™? ° f
;
k

.

pw '

it is not known where the little

girl feU into the river the Police
believe It was some distance above
where the body was recovered, the
current having taken it

stream.
The body was removed to th

in strengthening the service of

WALTER DICKSON CITED

Walter S. Dickson, formerly of

April HL Monday. 1 00 p. m Re^uls
Meeting of Committee .if Saf.tv Chapter
D. A. R. at bo«a of Mr>. John' B. Witt*.
In Hmhlsnd . \e;-.ue. <;j>»t kpeaker. Enid
Louis Fairbaun in Ccatume, • Clamour in
f?ra iWfaiOthcrli Day."

April S2. Monuay C.lleve Cluh historv-
HL? ! '~* Hiny W. Murdock.

4 aVavta H,hhI n.ad.
April Ttiurwlay. Benefit perform-

ance "Ten Can't Take lt With You" pre-
sented hy Tarish Players for WincaaMa*
Scholarship Fuundatk n in Tarieh House.
rpM Coayr—attona) Charrh. For ticke-s
Mrs. J. W«M0 Bond. Win. tttt.

\pril M, Friday. Winchester I'aitanan
Men s Cluh, Indies and t;u.»t ni^ht
smorgasbord supp,.r at 6 :W. Howard B.
MacUma'd leeture. "HtKhwa>a to Kaj»4-
ness. T 4a.

April U,n, 2T. thmmttr, Friday and
-Saturday I'arish Fla>er« will present
"You Can't Take It With Y..U". pari*-.
House First Conirrejjat i, -nal Church o'
Winchester. For tickets call Mrs. J Wal-
do Bond. Win. Mtf.

April 2ti and IT Triilay and Saturday
Ian>h Piayeni will prv«ent -You Can't
Take It With You". Farwh RoUM Vint
gonSTaSaUonaJ Church of Winchester
ror ticket* call Mrs. Haroti French Win.

April SO, Tuesday S o'clock Junior Fop
Nijfht at the Firal Baptist Church. For
tirkets call Mrs.. Btmpeoe, Win K04-V.M ,y 1, Wednesiiay. r :l."i p. m (i. I. So-
cial NiBht." All veteran.-. Invited Win
Chester Town Hall. Awpieej WinChester
Hoa« 91 a. L
May 3, Friday. Wednesday Nijtht Clut-

Spring lianee in ce.'ebrati. n ot the club's
loth Anniversary.
May 10. Friday. S:l."> p. m. Annual

-Sprinj- Concert hy Mystic Glee Club of
Winchester. Hiirh School Auditorium
Benefit tellslan.1 Conoeil of Boy Scout*
Tickets $IM ( tax in.-,u. i on sale ai Man
.Spauklintf-* B<s,ksh,»p.

CA1 I Ml \N \l \\ PIRE < 1 1 1 1 I

Capt, James E. Callahan has been
appointed by the Hoard of Select-
men to succeed the retiring John
J. Gorman as chief of the Fire
Department, effective June 1.

Chairman Ralph H. Bunnell of the
Board of Selectmen announced the
appointment at roll call at the
Central Station Tuesday evening.

Cap;. Callahan entered the Fire
Department May I, 1924, and un-
der Civil Service is the oldest man
in point of service of the four jun-
ior officer*, He was appointed a
lieutenant July 11,1937, and was
made acting captain April 1, V.m.
The new chief was born in Win-

chester Dec. S, 1901, son of Mr
and Mrs. Timothy H. Callahan.
His father was an old time fire-
man. rtSnning with Hose :l on
Swanton street in the days of the
hand-drawn carriages. Chief Cal-
lahan's brother Tim was a call
man. and his brother. Edward, ha*
been a call man for more than :>0

years.

A product of the Winchester
schools. Chief Callahan makes his
home at 3 Honad road. He is mar-
ried to the former Katherine Fran-
cis of Jamaica Piain, and they
have two children, a son, James.
Jr., and a daughter, Patricia.
The Star extends its congratula-

tions to the new fire chief and best
wishes for his complete success.

P A RTIES BEFORE HEN F. FIT
PERFORMANCE

Reservations for tickets fur the
Winchester Scholarship Foundation
benefit performance of "You Can't
Take It With You" continue to pour
in. Mure and more parties are be-
ing arranged and the evening
promises to be one of Winchester's
gayest. Many admirers of the Pa-
rish Players are planning to see
both the benefit performance on
Thursday and one of the regularly
scheduled performances on Friday
and Saturday evenings, April >>.

2<i and 27.

Among the hosts before the
event are Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Coon who are entertaining Mr. anil
Mrs. John I. Donovan, Mr ana
Mrs. Raymond J. Dickman, Mr.
and Mrs. Colver P. Dyer, Mr. an I

Mrs. Edward Groavanor, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Symmes. Dr. and Mrs
Sanford H. Moses, Mrs. John Mi

-

Cullough and Mr*. Walter Keyes.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson Whitien

will have as their guest* Mrs, Fred
Richards and Miss Ruth Richards,
and Mr. and Mrs. George I Chat
field will entertain Mr. and Mrs
Harold Stevens, Mr. and Mis. John
Moser, Mr. and Mrs. I/nns Chick
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard MorTi-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. Wa.ls-
worth will have as their guests Mr
and Mrs. Harold F. Meyer and Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Foster Cleaves
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weimar
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Stanton.

Further reservations have been
made by Mr. and Mrs. M. Harold
Sidebotaam, Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter B Koontz. Mr*. Howard Chid-
ley, Miss Doris Conrad, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul B. Elliott, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Harlow, Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Burr, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard L. Fossette,. Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred J. Higgins. Mrs. Samuel
Kirkwooi, Mr. and Mrs. J-.hn L.
Lobinger, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Y.
Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bel-
lows, Mr. and Mr.*. Harold Rich-
mond, Miss Aurora Rondina and
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus J. Boyden.

Mrs. Lorna Symmes and daugh-
ter, Marcia, are in Washington,
D. C.

seated i

Capt. James E. Callahan of the NoonaD. School, until her marriage S^SEr In^rsSLJ?
Fire Department has been selected ©a April 28, 18'J7. when she went

Uetfll>d '-S 'n >n Winchester

down by the Board to succeed Chief John a * a bride to her home on the
J. Gorman on his compulsory re- Russell Farm.
tirement May 31. Announcement She was a member of the Fort-

Lane Funeral Home where it was was made Tuesday evening at roll nightly Women's Club, of the
viewed by Medical Examiner John call. Winchester Chapter, Guild of the 60 Oxford street, Boston food
Wilcox of Woburn. He pronounced ' Four appointments were made Infant Saviour; and of the Bos- broker, has received a citation
death caused by- drowning. as temporary firemen, subject to ton League of Catholic Women. from the Quartermaster Depart

Elai ue was the daughter of Carl examination, namely.* Mrs. Russell leaves a daughter, ment for meritorious civilian serv-
G., and Mary E. (Flowers) John- Joseph E. Shea. 19 Glenwood ave. Mrs. Charles Mahoney (Martha f

ce 'n recognition of his outstand
son. She was born March 2. H»-l2. James T. Callahan. 26 Aithur it. Russell! of Melrose; a sister, ' ng achievements as field buyer for
in Winchester and leaves, besides John F. Nash. 68 Nelson at. Miss Margaret Mulligan of this the War Departroenl
her parents, a 2-year old sister, Michael M. Connolly, 22 Lochwan town; and eight grandchildren. Mr, Dickson recently completed
Irene. .street Rus„ell, Marie. Martha Brenda, *|»ea years as procurement spe

runeral services were held Wed- Contract for the new aerial lad- Margaret, Charles and Paul Ma- c ' a list for the W'ar Department. ,

nesday afternoon at the late homp der has been given to the Ameri- honey of Melrose; also Jane Mc- ^e a,,,i ^ r:t Da-kson, now living
{ AmArjfan Dpr| frntt jwith burial in Calvary Cemetery. >

can-LaFranee-Foamite Corp. t 'arthv, a senior at Wellesley and ' n Bo*Urn, maue their home in ' '^«» l\CU -V.IU>&
— The Board will consider very ' Constance McCarthy, a freshman Winchester for many years and

MEMORIAL PLAQUE TO BE car. fully the appointment of a new at Boston University both being have man -v fr^nus here.
Town Counsel before June 1 and is daughter of the late Mrs John H
°PT

n
i.

f

H WchCati
°n

S

; ia
McCarlhy iUt**t fc»e*!i) of this MARRIAGE INTENTIONSlhe Board oi survey will hold a town.

hearing on May 6 on a petition to
, Services and blessing will take

DEDICATED

A plaque recording the names I

of the ministers who have served !

hearing on May o on a petition to

the Winchester Unitarian Church '. change the grades of Canterbury

will be dedicated at the conclusion |

road,

of the 11 o'clock service on Easter
Sunday morning. Rev. George
Hale Reed, minister emeritus, will

officiate.

The plaque has been presented to

the church in memory of Mr. ana
Mrs. Henry A. Goddard by their

two daughters, and son, Barbara
Goddard Coulter, Janet Goddard
Burbank and Richard Goddard.

Saturday morning the Police
were notified that boys were
breaking into the Girl Scout cabin
n Brooks Woods beyond Symmes
Corner. Officer Reardon went
there but the boys had evidently-
been frightened away. They had
broken the lock on a door but had
not gotten into the cabin.

Francis Bennett Quinn, 7 Robia-
place Saturday morning at 11 son circle and Katherine Elizabeth
o'clock at St. Mary's Church. Marr. 1121 Fellswav. Maiden
High mass of requiem will be eel- Robert Howard Cutler. 31 Carl
ebrated Monday morning, April street, Newton Highlands and Jane

Winchester Chapter

Office, Third Floor.

Town Hall

WLN. 2300-2191-1022-2516

2518

22, at 9:30. Burial will be in Cal
vary Cemetery

Cutler, 247 Washington street.

Vincent Miehienzi. 124 Swanton
street and Ada LaRosa, 138 North

Lt (jg) Richard W. Swanson of street, West Somerville.
47 Cambridge street has been dis- ; George Walter Schad, Jr.. 45a
charged from the Navy at the Per-

j
Church street and Eloise Alberta

sonnel Separation Center in San ' Dimbleby, 238 Greenwood avenue,
Francisco, Cat I Greenwood, R. L

RED CROSS

Europe needs clothing
We need your help if we

are to get our quota of 1000
garment* made by June 30.

CANT YOC HELP?
Sew at your home or at

Red Cross Headquarters.
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Verification of Bank Books

WINCHESTER REI» CROSS
CHAPTER

M VRTIN-CH \SE PARTY NIGHT OF THE TIES-
D W I I \( UPON CROP!'

Presents ( ivilian Blood Donor
Service

This Bank will verify the books of its Depositors during

the Period

April 15th to May 25th
as required by law.

Kindly bring or mail your book to us and it will

be returned promptly.

Winchester Savings Bank

The Winchester Chapter. Amer-

At the Second Congregational
Church on Friday evening, April The ?p

12, Miss June Louise Chase. Tuesday
daughter of Mrs. Louise E. Chase a formal
of Webster street, became the April 2f>

time party of the

cfaeon Group will be
ner at 7.30 Friday,

the Epiphany parish

26 MT VERNON ST. WIN CHESTER, MASS.
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M. TO 12 M

that patients in hospitals may re-

ceive whole blood or plasma with-

out charge.
With this new service, physi-

pastor of the First Consregation-
al Church, officiated at the can-
dlelight service, assisted by the
pastor of the Second Church. Rev.

cians and hospitals will no longer J ( ,h n Heidt. Calla lilies and red
waste valuable time searching for

donors with matching blood, and
patients are free from worry
about the cost of transfusions

snapdragons with a background
of palms made an attractive set-
ting for the ceremony which was
followed by a reception at Asso-

well McCreery, Mrs. He
Wadsworth. Mrs. Paul Rooray.

Sfrs. John. Swift, and Mrs. Richard
Frazier. the chairman of the
Luncheon Group.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

FOR PEAK KOHOm
AND SAVINGS...

BURNER AND
FUEL OIL

that will fflTa you the most aw

The annual meeting of the Cor
Massachusetts is one of three ciation Hall. Mrs. George EL Loch- porators of the Winchester Sav

states spo.^onng this Civilian pro- man p iavej the bridal music anH
gram. The department of Health tne soloist was Mi.ss Doris Ernei ,

has recognized the need of the Miss Chase was given in mar-
people of Massachusetts for free ri:ipe hy ht, r brother, Howard E.
and adequate blood transfusions. Chase, Jr. She wore a wedding
It is prepared to collect and pro- pown made twenty vear, a(f0 o{
cess plasma and all other blood de-

j Hsh point lat,p w f<h
-

a tulle skirt
rivatives in order that all citizens

),.lvinp lace inst, rt s and a train
of.f the State may receive free

charge any necessary transfusions.

The Massachusetts Department of

Phblic Health assumes over-all re-

sponsibility. A staff of specialists

and a mnble unit will go to the

towns and bleed the donors. The
blond will be processed in the State

laboratory. Whole blood, plasma.

ings Bank will be held Wednesday
April 24th, ll»4fi at 5:45 p. m. to
elect Corporators, Trustees and
Officers and to transact such other
business as may legally come be-
fore the meeting.

James H. Cleaves, Clerk
April IS, 1046

iiiititHiHmiiiHtiiiiiMiiuHiiiMiiiiiHtiiiiiiHiimHimiiiiminitim

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

iiiniiiiiiMiiiiniiHiiiMiiit3MMmmiitinniiiiiiiitJiiiiiMMiiit]iiiiM

Mrs. Sidney P. Hooper. Jr., who
died Wednesday afternoon, April
In, at the Symmes Arlington Hos-
pital, was the wife of a former
Winchester boy and native of this

town, whose home was at 15 Cal-

umet road.

Mrs. Hooper, the former Doris

E, Blasser, was a native of Arling-
ton and a graduate of the Choate
School and Lasell Junior College.

B< fore her marriage she was con-
nected with the Boston Safe De-
posit and Trust Company.

Our New Funeral Home

DOLLARS AND SENSE
Let better judgment guide

your selection or.' -a funeral
director. A visit to the Mof-
t'ett and MeMullen Chapel
. . . a frank consultation
about costs . . will convince
you our superb services are

truly economical.

Moffett & MeMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 17.10

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm 'D. 'Bennett

W!Nchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

1

Information - Estimates

\\ iile Price Range

Non Sectarian

Lo(dl Suburban Distant

and products will be distributed

free to hospitals, doctors, and
health officers. The Red Cross
Chapter provides a place for bleed-

ing, enrolls the donors, aids the

technical staff, ;.nd provides nece<-

sary comforts, such as the "snacks"

given to the donors. Donors are not

paid. The cost of processing and
distributing blood is borne by the

Slate, and not a penny of it is pav -

ed on to the patient. It is a gift

from some unknown donor, the

Health Department, and the Red
Cross. People will not be called

upon to give more blood than is

needed.
The strides made by medical

science during the war period have ( hast

shown the great possibilities of bride

plasma anil its derivatives or

tractions in the treatment of the

>ick and injured. Service physicians

operating on the battle fronts and

behind the lines became u<ed to

having all the blood and plasma

seven feet long. In place of a bou-
quet she carried the family bible
with orchids and streamers of
sweet peas.

Miss Dorothy Chase of this town
was her sister's honor attendant,
and another sister, Miss Helen

'

Chase of Winchester was one of!
the two bridesmaids, the other
being Miss Nancy Lopez of Win-
chester. Miss Carolyn Lopez of
this town was flower girl.

The honor maid wore a light
pink taffeta dress and carried an
old fashioned bouquet, The brides-
maids also carried old fashioned
bouquets and wore taffeta dresses.
Miss C hase wearing teal blue and
Mi*s Lopez, pink. The small flow-
er girl wore a long- frock of
yellow net with a matching
sun-bonnet and carried a bouquet
of yellow daisies.

William Richards of Chelsea,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom,
was best man. L'shers were John

of Woburn, brother of the
two cousins of the bride.

furnace.

Place your furs in exixriiTKM-d han.ta We
care for your furs to the lw»t a.lvantase

to you. We are FURRIERS only. Whe-
ther it he Storage. Repairing. Remmk-ling.

nr Cleaning for furs, have it done prop-

erly hy extort*.

See Ad on Page 3

BRODY BROS.
FURRIERS

42 Church strtft. Harvard S.jimre. Eat.

1921. spl2>2t

I

a nc.iM.Pit.on. ^SSV

IXPIRT
BURNER StRVICt
maintains peak efficiency at all

time* and take* heating worrlea

off your hands. Find out mora
about this I

(all COMwlth 3400

PETROLEUM HEAT

& POWER COMPANY

J

Norman Joyce and Thomas Horn-
ecker, both of Winchester; and
Anthony Lopes, also of this town.

After a wedding journey
through Massachusetts and New
Hampshire, Mr. and Mrs. Martin

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street

Office Win.

Winchester

2fi60 — Res. Woburn 2285-

R

o?7-tf

they needed available when they will make their home at 189

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Creek Relief

A lai appeal is beinir made to

ly members to contribute ^ ,,
(

,
( , Cross ( hapter is co-oper- Elizabeth to Richard D. Charnock,

i-'V; \ \
any U

,

sa 'k
'

n ' at,-, '!a ' S
,

,0
-

be m
i i

e
nting with the State Department son of Mr. and Mrs Percy CWlldwood (em- into clot hmg for the destitute ehil- of Health and will shortly Sponsor Charnock of West Medford.

for State Mr,

The funeral was held Satur-
day morning with hitrh nia*s of
requiem at St. Rridgid's Church Fortnightly members to contribute
in Lexington at 9

ment will be in

ctery. dren and women of Greece. There
is urgent need also for needles and

CORRECTION thread, even odd. partly used— spools, Please contact Mrs. Sidney
In reporting the death last week Burr or Mrs. Prank Madge of the

of James Allen of 2."> Englewood Social Service Committee before
load it was erroneously stated April 2.~>.

that be was a member of the Cam- Annual Federation Meeting
bridge Rotary Associated for The atlention 0f thP Portnight-
inore than 20 years with the lv „ ,..,„„, to tho anmia] state
Cambridge Electric Light Compa- Federation meeting to be beM May
ny as a distributing engineer, Mr. •)•> •>;{ -4 •>.-, at t |le fjew Ocean

wanted it. Their dependence upon

it and their knowledge of its value

will carry over into their civilian

practices; and. unless blood is

available to them, much of value

that has been gained will lie for-

gotten.
Please bear in mind that your lo-

Washington street in Winchester.

CHARNOCK—G ILLETT

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford K. Gil-
lett of Arlington, formerly of
Winchester, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Barbara

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

i

a Winchester program for State Mr. Charnock has recently been
donations. There is no cost to the honorably discharged from the
individual for this program. The service after serving three years
plasma will be furnished free by as a paratrooper with the 82nd

We are now taking orders for Thor Antomagic Clothe* and
Dish Washers

i'hilco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

the State to all who need it. Airborne Division.

I PI I'll \M SPRING
EON

LUNCH- THE KIMBALL
SHOP

ANTIQUE

They
insure

won't claim that they can

spring outside the win-

Allen was well known in Cam-
bridge business circles and was a
member of the Cambridge Cham- -

her of Commerce. He was not a
Cambridge Rotarian.

In Winchester, his home for 12
years, he was highly esteemed
and well known as deputy chief of
the town's Auxiliary Police Force.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Lillian
L. Allen, a step-daughter, Mrs.
Louise Herman of Miami Beach.
Fla. ; and a grandson, David Her-
man of Winchester.

TAKES BROOKL1VE SERVICE

House. Su ampscott. All club mem-
!>ers are welcome. An excellent

program is beinir arranged and it

is hoped that many of our mem-
bers will plan to attend at least

some of the sessions.

Antiques Committee Pilgrimage

The Antiques Committee asks
the Fortnightly to have in mind
the Pilgrimage to the Willard
Homestead. Still River, on June ">.

arranged through the courtesy of

Mrs. Eleanor Hudson Welch. Fur-
ther notice will appear later.

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-

1 tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road,

Woburn, Mass.
>9-tf

Rev. Dwight w. Hadley. rector
of the Church of the Epiphany, Is

taking the three hour service on
Good Friday afternoon at the
Church of Our Saviour in Bronk-
line Our Saviour's rector. Rev.
Henry McF. P.. Ogilby, is exchang-
ing with Mr. Hadley and taking the
same service at the Epiphany in

Winchester. The service commences
at 12 noon and continues until •'!

o'clock.

FT
Winchei
P. C. A.

t el-

ite

Branch of the
>pon house at

BUILDING PERMITS GR \ N T E I

>

Tlu Buildintr Commissioner has
issued permits for the week end-
ing Thursday, April 11, as fol-

lows :

Dwelling at It! Samoset road.

Reshingle dwellings at 17 Por-
ing ave, 17 Lakeview road, 130
Cambridge street, 24 Winslow
road.

Erect sign at 578 Main street.

Demolish barn. Russell's farm.
Alterations, and repairs at 182

Highland avenue, Waterfield

M.
the animal shelter on Washington
street last Wednesday.

Ninety-three friends visited the
Shelter. Among the visitors was
Mrs. Wy man's Brownie Pack of 18
Brownies. Mr. Brycr explained how £ e

he used the canoe with runners on
it to cross the ice and other rescu-

ing apapratus.
Six of the seven animals at the

Shelter that day were found good
homes by the end of the day and
the seventh, a six months old mal-
tese cat was eagerly awaiting
adoption by some kind person.

If you want a pet or you wish to

aows of the Epiphany |>arish hall

on Tuesday. April 23, that well-

known Epiphany Wxys and Means
Committee. But they are sure

that it will be Spring inside,

with blossoming plants at the

window-, and flower-Uright pri-

zes on each table, when their

guests assemble for luncheon at

1 : 1 5 o'clock.

The committee of 1945*46 will

be rendering its last parish serv-

ice of the church year in manag-

:

ing this luncheon benefit for the! The Fire Department answered
Women's Division of the Church 'two alarms Monday evening, the
Service League. It will function i first at N:2(> for a' grass tire on
with its usual chairman, Mrs.

|

Washington street near the Watch-
Ralph Swanson of the gymmesj hand factory, and the second for

Corner Group. Other members of! a brush fire on Russell's Hill in the

the committee are Mrs. John Han- North End.

Ion of the Evening Branch. Mrs.' _ ,

Earl r>. Owens of the Tuesday
Luncheon Group, and Mrs. Prank
Ebens of the Jordan Croup. As-
sisting the central committee will

be Mrs. Walter Parkin, Mrs. Al-

bert C. Buffum, Mrs. James Riley,

Mrs. Willam Brown. Mrs. Lloyd

Wallis. Mrs. Charles Burnham.
Mrs. Ernest C, Barron. Mrs.

Frank Madoc, Mrs. William C.

Priest, Mrs. Ambrose Reasoner.

and Mrs. J. Warren Shoemaker.

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired. Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

rs-tf

Goods Are Coming Back. While

we cannot give you Everything-
r Stock is Increasing

Wilson Tie Stationer.

Daily.

Bradford

Wood Products
5 Common Street, Winchester

Colonial

Reproductions

Custom Built Knotty Pine

in ,\«f//rn/ IF ood Finish
m hi:.- lot*

" T H E D A R T "

ALUMINUM SAILING PRAM
The whole family will go for this mighty Little Giant. It has

a tempered aluminum hull, the bonded seams need no swelling. It's

anodized and painted for protection, has aluminum centerboard,
rudder and two flotation tanks. Length 8 ft. 6 in., beam 1 ft. 2 in.

Brass and Bronze hardware. Beautiful wood trim.

LMMEDI \TE DELIVERY

Rowing—Outboard Model A $159.00
Weight 7."> lbs.

Complete Sailboat Model B $249.00
Weight 111 lbs.

PRICES F. O. B MINEOLA
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

UNGERMAN MOTORS INC.
632 Main Street Win. 0710

at>l'.i-Jt

,. find a home for your pet call Mr
Building. S60 Washington street. u rvpr „, thp Shelter
84 Punster Lane.

Hr>er at the * nelter -

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of contagious
diseases has been reported to the

Board of Health for the week end-
ing Thursday. April 11:

Measles v • • • 3 cases
Scarlet Fever 4 cases

Mumps 1 case

William B. MacDonald, Agent

Any one who doubts that there

are fish in the Aberjona should

look beneath the new bridge at
j

the foot of Mystic avenue. Some]
of them look as if they were two
feet long. Boys have caught many
Of them by various means.

Arlington

Weather Strip Co.

METAL— INTERLOCKING
SAVE FUEL

METAL SCREEN BUNS
INSTALLED

Free Estimates

Tel. Arl. 5070-W
mhl6-tf

The next meeting of the Win-
chester Garden Club will take

place at one o'clock on Thursday.
April •_'.'). when the members will

be the guests of Mrs. J. Edward
Downea of High street at a lunch-

eon to be held at the College Club.

4u Commonwealth avenue. Boston.

The speaker of the afternoon will

be Mrs. RolK-rt Whitten who will

present "Flower Legends" with
appropriate music.

^iififfffififfiitiir^

1 Pictures Framed %
Z Paintings Restored by 5

Eiperts |
Frames re-finished In S

Gold Leaf 5

^ Winslow Press

^ on Common Street

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY—Open 24 Hours a Day

WASHING—POLISHING and SIMONIZING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

H0TIN MOTORS
7-9 SHORE ROAD

>

TEL. WIN. 2903

SOCONY
FRIENDLY SERVICE

643 MAIN STREET

(next to theatre)

SPRING RADIATOR
CONDITIONING

Drain, clean with MOBIL RADIATOR
FLUSH, refill with rust preventing MOBIL

HYDROTONE

$1.98

Phone Winchester

2627
MOB ILGAS MOBILOIL
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PARK DEPT. APPOINTS

r.

BOAT

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB
OPEN FOR PLEAS! Hi.

Patriot's Day, April 19, may
mean Paul Seven and William
Dawes; British; Old North Church,
lanterns. Minute Men, or ju.-t a day
off to many people; but to hun-
dreds of folks from Winchester and
surrounding communities it is im-
portant as the date the Winchester
Boat Club officially opens, After
all, it signals the start of six

months of healthy, wholesome and
heartily enjoyable fun. At the Club
they can swim or sun; boat or

Dr. Ruth A. Bottle

Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
Hour* by Appointment Only
(opjKMit*. Winchester Theatrp

I

TEL. WIN. 1989
myT-tf

CURTAINS
Starched — Stretched

NO PINHOLES
JIMMIES LAUNDRY

ARLington 0111
We Call and Deliver
Also Dry Cleaning

bridge; feast or fish; dive or doze;
picnic or paddle; in short relax in

any way that meets their fancy.
And this year promises to be finer

than ever.

Already an able and energetic
entertainment committee is l ard at

work planning- the many holiday
and week-end affairs that are so-

cial hiKhliifhts of the summer sea-

son. Ed Kent, as jovial and effi-

cient a host as the club has ever
had, is hack as steward and rarin'

to go. He'll be ready, willing and
able to serve delicious meals in

keeping with the highest traditions

of the Club and is hard at work
shining up the Club and grounds
and planning menus to please the
most exacting appetites.

The Snipe Fleet will be larger
and more active than ever and the

other boats are in tip-top shape.

The shuffle hoard courts have been
shined up and the horseshoe pits

are pining for action.

Yes, the "merry manor on the
Mystic" is all ready for another
Mick season. Better bust out of

your red flannels, take your annual
dose of sulphur and molas>e-i and
scamper down and join the fun. Th<-

< lub roster is pretty full, so take

a tip if you're not a member, get

an application blank now or
"vou'll be sorry!"

The following summer appoint-
ments have been made by the
Board of Park Commissioners:

Miss Helen Jay Carroll, Super-
visor of Beaches.

Mr. James H. Coon, Jr., Life
Guard at Palmer Beach

Mr. Robert Harris. Life Guard at
Palmer Beach

Miss Anne Murray, Life Guard
at Leonard Beach.

Miss Barbara Walters, Custo-
dian of office at Leonard Beach.

Miss Eileen Maclsaac, Custo-
dian of office at Leonard Beach.

Miss Mary Dean SnelL Custo-
dian of office at Palmer Beach.

Miss Barbara Donaghey. Cus-
todian of office at Palmer Beach.

Miss Marjorie Mahoney, Super-
visor of Playgrounds.

Miss Mary Errico, Asst. Super-
visor at Leonard Playground.

Miss Natalie Cox, Asst. Super-
visor at Loring Playground.

Mr. John O'Doherty Asst. Su-
pervisor at Loring Playground.

Mr. John Haggerty, Asst. Super-
visor at Leonard Playground.

Mrs. Lesley C. Wilcox. Super-
visor of Palmer Tennis Courts.

W HS. BU^S TENNIS
St H EDI LE 1916

April

29 tftn*f)i -iTYiI 1 it i/Z • 1 v* III

Mav
] at Middlesex School
a at Newton
8 at Andover

11 Exeter J. V.
1 c Milton
IT at Andover Tourney
18 at Belmont - State

Tournament
23 Newton

at Brookline
June

3 Lexington
5 at Groton

W.H.S. TRACK SCHEDULE 1916

NAVAL OFFICERS RELEASED

mhir,-tf

MRS. U HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
I'rires Kenxonaliie

15 Hroadway, Arlington neai
Alewife Hrmilt l'arkwny

Tel. Arl. 5155-W
Hour* i A. M. — 9:3(1 P. M.

ATTENDANCE RECORD FOR
M AR< H

ai>r,-u

The school department notes with

considerable piensure the reduc-

tion in tardiness. Although still

high, the 260 tardinesses in March
is a marked improvement on the

February record of well over 500

tardinesses.

THE ANTIQUE SHOP
TRAVEL INFORMATION

Excellent variety of genuine- For reservations or information

antique china—glass—clocks and I
on ships, planes or trains or ho-

furniture. tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-

221 Sil.-m Si Medfnrd Maim I

oitrn countries call "Woburn
ii\ Salem at. Merit ord, Mass.,

ySM „ j y McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

Lt. Charles Phillip Leftover, U.
S. N. R.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P. LeRoyer of 43 Glen
road, and Lt. <jg) Franklin T.

Richardson, USNR, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Harris S. Richardson of 15

Mt. Pleasant street, were released
from active duty in the Navy
April 15 at the separation center
in Boston.

Lt. LeRoyer has spent 33
months in service, 11 months in
the European Theatre. A grad-
uate of Tufts College and of the
Tufts Medical School, he is mar-
ried and his future plans call for
a residency in medicine at the
Hartford Hospital.

Lt. Richardson has spent 26
months in service as a ship su-
perintendent for machinery re-
pairs. He is married and makes
his home at 2(> Lakeview road. He
is a graduate of Northeastern
University and before entering
service was with Sylvania Electric
Products in Danvers, He plans to

return to industry as an industrial
engineer.

April
26

May
3

y
14

17

25

29
June

1

W H

Lexington

Melrose
Arlington
Triangular Meet - Belmont
Camb. Latin, Winchester

at Belmont Relays
State Meet
Woburn

Middlesex Meet at Belmont

HIA]
30

May
8

13

16
20

24
27
29

June
5

May
3
8

16
20
23
28

June

S. BASEBALL SCHEDULES
Junior Varsity Baseball

Lexington

Belmont
at woburn

at Belmont
Wobu rn

at Lexington
at Stoneham

Freshman Baseball

at Woburn
at Stoneham
Belmont
Stoneham
at Lexington
at Belmont

Wobu rn
Lexington

BOY SCOUTS PREPARE FOR
RALLY

"YOU ( ANT TAKE IT WITH
VOl"

Because the play is one of the
social highlights of the season,
many dinner parties will precede
the performance on Thursday
night, a special performance
which the Players are giving this

year for the benefit of the Win-
chester Scholarship Fund. Those
pouring at the coffee table bet-

ween the acts on Thursday even-
ing will be Mesdames Henry K.
Spencer. George I. t'hatfield, Ly-
man B. Smith, George A. Marks:
ushers. Wade L. Grindle. Neil H.
Borden, John I. Donovan, Henry
K. Spencer, George I. t'hatfield.

and Ben R. Schneider.
On Friday evening, pourers will

include Mrs. F. Milne Blanchatd.
Mrs. Fred M. Chamberlin. Miss
Nina Richardson. Mrs. Robert W.
Charlton; ushering. Prescott Tay-
lor, J. Parker Clarke, R. H. B.
Smith, Oscar W. Crowers. Harlow
Russell, Edmund Merriam. Jr. On
Saturday evening between the
acts, coffee will be served by Mrs.
Richard J. Latta, Mrs. Samuel M
Graves, Miss Margaret Randall,
Mrs. Mulford Oliver: ushers will

be Samuel M. Graves, W. Irving
Plitt. Dr. Ivar Hakinson. Mulford
Oliver, David Abbott, and Hubert
Bernard. All those who are serv-

ing on these three nights are hon-
or roll members of the Parish
Players, and veterans of produc-
tions which the Players have pro-

duced during their 20 years.
Mrs. William D. Bnrone is in

charge of hostesses, assisted bv
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hawkes, Mi-

ami Mrs. George Blackwood. Mr.
and Mis. Arthur Cochrane, Miss
Margaret Hodgson, Mrs. Winslow
Smith and Miss Janet Sargeant.
To help celebrate the Players'

birthday party, many distinguished
guests have been invited, includ-

ing Mrs. Adele Hoes Lee. Mr.
Francis Hart. Jr., Mr. Hans Mil-
ler, Mr. Eliot Duvey, Mr. Mervyn
Stevens, Mr. Alan Hay; represen-
tatives of the Tufts College Dra-j
matte Society, Tributary Thea-
tre. Friends of the Drama. Bel-
mont Players, Footlighters, Cam-
bridge Dramatic Club, Wellesley
Players, Brooklwfc Amateurs.

N. E. FEDERATION OF MEN'S
GLEE CLUBS CONCERT

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0673W

THE VOCAL and RECORDING STUDIOS
t

OF ALBERT EDMUND BROWN, MUS. D.

SINGER AND TEACHER OF SINGERS

MEMBER
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

TEACHERS OF SINGING INC
RECORDINGS

RCA VICTOR SYSTEM

Devotees of men s singing have
an unusual treat in store in the
forthcoming concert of the New-
England Federation of Men's Glee
Clubs, to be held at Jordan Hall in

Boston, Saturday. May 11.

More than 'MM) singers from Glee
Clubs in this area will participate
in the concert and will be directed
by Dr. James R. Houghton, Direc-
tor of the Boston University Men's
Glee Club. The youngest meml^er
of the Federation. Winchester's
own Mystic Glee Club will also par-
ticipate this year.

Li pine
Oriental

USSeV. Rugs
Sales find show rmtm st 14 I^orhwan Street

( OMIM.KTK SKKVK K KOK VOI R FINEST RUGS
RKPAIRIM. — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 »p!2-tf

HEVEY'S
PHARMACY

T H E

Prescription Store

COURTESY
QUALITY SERVICE

WIN. 032.1 - 0324
apfi-tf

Boy Scouts in Medford, Win-
chester, Woburn and Stoneham
are petting ready for their 14th
annual Exposition and Rally. This
yearly event of Fellsland Council
will be held on Saturday, April 27
at Roberta J unior High School in
Medford with Scouts, Senior
Scouts and Cubs participating in
numerous events of Scouts skills.
More than :50 booths will also
serve for demonstrations and ex-
hibits.

The Exposition will take place
afternoon and evening and a large
attendance is expected. Scouts and
Cubs who are members of Fells-
land Council units will be admit-
ted free—they need only show
their membership cards. For all

others admission, tax included, is

25c and tickets may be obtained
from any Scout or Cub. Light re-
freshments will be sold and a con-
tinuous program will be provided.
The general public is cordially in-

vited.

FRESHMAN YO YO ASSEMBLY
HELD COSTUME PARTY

RECORDING

Top tunes being broadcast daily
can be recorded on the WILCOX-
GAY RADIO at one-fourth the
value of an ordinary record.

Sales - Service - Discs
WRL, Washington St. Win. 1790-W

mhlo-tf

The Freshman Yo Yo Assembly
held a costume party Saturday.
April 1;!, in Masonic* Hall under
the direction of Mr. Russell Cur-
ry. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oxford
were host and hostess for the par-
ty and also judged the costumes
with Mrs. Percfval Smith.
Three prizes each for girls and

boys were awarded. Nancy Moser
as Sadie Thompson winning the
prize for being must in costume
and Betsy Chipman that for the
most original. As the "Cape of
Good Hope" Betsy wore a green
cape with a picture of Comedian
Bob Hope on the back, complete
with a halo around his head. The
prize for the most beautiful cos-
tume went t<> Nancy O'Rourke.
representing China and wearing
an original Chinese costume with
a bride's head-dress.

Boys' prizes went to Burton
Bailey as Al>e Lincoln, to Douglas
Mcllvray as "The Boston Tea
Party" and to Dennison Goddard
as Douglas MacArthur. Douglas
was dressed as an Indian and car-
ried a tea cannister.

FURNITURE AND RUGS CLEANED
RIGHT IN YOUR HOME

Wall-to-Wall Carpeting can now be cleaned right in vour
Home. Our Experts use the LATEST TYPE Electrical Equip-
ment. I'pholstered Furniture and Rugs are beautifully cleaned
and ready for use the same day.

REMEMBER! CLEAN Fl RNTTl RE IS SAFER FROM MOTHS!

CROWN CARPET CLEANING CO.
DEYONSHIRE 9483

120 Boylston St.. Boston, 16 Room 448
ap5-3t

Have Your Dream Come True

for

with furs of distinction

and individuality

FUR SCARVES
Mink. Natural and Ranch

Mountain Sable

Hudson Bay Sable

Russian Sable

Silver Fox

Squirrel, and Others

Luxurious Full-Furred CM Cfl Per s,i 'n am* U P :

Russian Squirrel Skins jl/.jU including Fed. Tax

Open Friday and Saturday Nights till 9 for Late Easter Shopping

2% FUR STORAGE 2%
You were particular in buying your fur garments; be

equall> particular in the PROBER cold storage for them.

We have the finest fur storage available in New England,

at 2', of valuation. Free pick-up and delivery service.

Estimates on repairing and remodeling.

BRODY BROS.
FURRIERS

42 Church St. HARVARD SQUARE TROwbridge 4850

Everytiling in Furs — Established in 1922
apl2«2t

ALL DOG LICENSES

EXPIRED MARCH 31. 1946

And should be renewed at

once or the owners or keep-

ers thereof are liable to a

fine.

MABEL W. STINSON,

Town Clerk

April 5. 1946
tpMt

CAMERON

RADIO SERVICE
13 Common Street

WIN. 0607-W

.jstom Built Sets

Rebuilt and Remodeled Sets

RECORD PLAYERS
BONDED REPAIR WORK

mh2y~lt

SONS OF ITALY NOTES

ONE Tablet

THREE Times

A Day

This doesn't mean "three tab-
lets once a day!" Taking the
complete dose of a prescribed
medicine at "one shot" may
endanger your health by sup-
plying more of a drug than
the system can safely absorb.
That is why doctors prescribe
doses as well as ingredients
when they write prescrip-
tions. And that is why you
should always carefully read
and follow the instructions on
the label.

794 WASH ST.fSgl
WINCHESTERS^

NOTICE
Applications for the use of

town baseball diamonds dur-

ing the cumin? season will be

received by the Board of

Park Commissioners. Appli-

cations must be in their

hands by May 6.

ap!2-2t

Last week was a busy one for
Winchester's eraek degree team
with visits to Medford, Salem and
Braintree.
The precision and dignity with

which the local team exemplifies
its ritual never fails to impress and
as a consequence the proup is much
in demand by other lodges. The
team has already been siirned to
appear at the Massachusetts State
Convention in Swampscott.
The Medford installation was an

impressive ceremony, attended by
many lodge dignitaries and civic-

officials, including the Mayor of
Medford.

PARISH PLAYERS ANNOUNCE
PRODUCTION STAFF

The production staff of "You
Can't Take It With You" is as fol-

lows: chairmen, Georpv Gowdy,
and Mrs. Franklin McDermott;
scenery, A. Thomas Scott. Ray-
mond Carter. William S. Morse, Jr.
Erskine H. Kelley. Jr.; lighting,
William Downey; properties. Mrs.
Wallace Snow, ehairmau. Mrs.
William Huncrerford. Joanne Rob-
inson. Mary Lee Richardson. Mrs.
A. Thomas Scott. Mrs. Donald
Davis; costumes, Sliss Janet Sar-
geant. chairman. Mrs. George E.
Connor, Miss Mary Worthen;
prompter. Mrs. Clarence R. Nic-k-
erson; publicity, Mrs. George E.
Connor and Mrs. Philip Woodward;
make-up. Murt Darnels; tickets,
Mrs. Harlow Russell, Mrs J. Wal-
do Bond, Mrs. Harold French.

IN WINCHESTER

Feminine Lace Straw

Easter Bonnets

Face-fraffling lace straw bonnet with black bow
accent the final deft touch to sour Spring
outfit. Natural straw. $10.93

Heavenly Glow
M \K E l I" BV

HELEN \ RUBINSTEIN

Exciting new color of a thousand promised righl for

ev»ry woman perfect lor Spring. Wear it bask

in the heavenly glow of its color excitemer*.

Heavenly 6km Make-up Box sketched con-
tains Heaven-Sent face powder, lipstick.

«.emi-si/e nail lacriuer. $2.."i0.

plus 20 per cent tax

Hea\enly Glow lipstick. $1*. < ream Roupe.
,

$1*. ( ompact Rouse. SI". Nail Lacquer
60c*. Face Powder SI*. S1.50*

'plus 20 per cent tax

FILENES IN WINCHESTER
I

JACK FILLER ELECTED
FOR I'M PRESIDENT

L

BABY PHOTOS
BY A

PHOTOGRAPHER OF
BABIES

STUDIO OR HOME
SITTINGS

No Baby too Young
Groups of Ch ildren

Soft Fluorescent Lighting
Sis 5x7 Photos S9-12 Proofs
One of the Six Oil Colored

Childkraft Studio
PHONE ARL. 4000
For Appointment

Studio 661 Mass. Avenue
(Over Edison Shop)
Arlington Center

Bridal
Portraits

FORMAL AND CANDIDS

BY

MR. AND MRS. FOSTER

At a special meeting of the Sen-

ior Forum of the First Congrega-
tional Church, held in Ripley Cha-
pel, April 14, the co-chairman of

the Employment Bureau, Jack Fill-

er, of Madison avenue west, wa.i

elected to succeed William Scott

Doub as president.

Other officers are:

Vice President, Ellen Hight
Secretary, Grace Ann Padelford

Treasurer. David Sargent

Assistant Trea.-urer, Hank Fry
"Flasher", David Rooney
Activities, Eben Caidw'ell and

June Chase
Suppers, Emily Hood and Fran-

ny Rush
Employment Bureau. Ruth M orse

and John Hammond
Publicity, Nancy Jane Kingman

and Frank Strawbridge.
Open House, Anne Keeney and

Robert Home.

STIDIO—HOME AND
CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
One Oil Color in Each

Dozen

Tuesday forenoon at 10::«) the
Fire Department was called to put
out a brush tire at Rus.seH'i Hill
in the North End. At 12: 1H Tues-
day afternoon there was a dump
fire at the rear of 2'J Loring ave.

PHONE ARL. 4000

For Appointment

Studio 661 Mass. Avenue
(Over Edison Shop)

* CNISTitmiDS

* PNIUIP MOItB

* 1UCK7 STIIKI

* < A I I S

* Mil HAllS

OmwrviMiorlrawh

LANE'S

ft
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The Winchester Star

( E-tablished 1880)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WI.M H ESTER, MASS.

Theodore !'. Wilson

Editor and Publisher

Published Kvery Friday .

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
l eft at Your Residence for 1 Year

The Winchester Star. 82.50 in

Advance.

Sewi Items. Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will he welcomed

by the Editor.

HnW.'id »t

i<", Ma#»..
tfaa pwtuffict at

EL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Nothing
thin week.

from Ed

STRIKE AM) vol GET Vi

What a farce

people love

it is! And how-

it. The greatest

nation on earth bowed down upon

its knees before the labor unions.

Strikes and threats of Strikes.

Great cities stagnated and all

people intimidated. The New Deal

philosophy in full tide. The strike

is threatened for weeks; then it

is called; after a period of stag-

nation, threats and intimidation,

the Union is given what it wants

and all attention is centered upon

ii new strike. Everyone gives in

to the strikers; even the cities

who employ them. They own trie

country. The New Deal jumps up

and proclaim! the nation is en-

joying the greatest prosperity it

ever known; that the cost ot

Gibson .•aid-. "Tht«e omnipotent
officials are supplied with ample
funds for which they are not re-

juired to account," he continued.

•The worker's dues and assess-

ments go into a one-way chute

whose outlet is directed by the

whims, by the personal ambitions

and by the political preferences

of the men in the driver's seat."

The Citizen* Union, Gibson ex-

plained, does not concern itself

with strikes, the closed shop, col-

lective bargaining, working condi-

tions, or the status of the AFL.
the (TO, the Railroad Brother
hoods or any organized labor

group. Its sole aim, he said, is to

prevent abuse of power by the

.ew labor leaders whose won! is

law and whose decisions can sub-

let workers, their families and

the public in general to the grav-

est hardships.
Accomplishment of the Citizens

Union's purposes will go a long

way toward helping the cause of

Organized labor, Gibson continued.

When required to account to their

members for the money taken in

and spent, and when prohibited

from pouring the contents of their

treasuries into political channels,

labor unions will begin to earn the

respect that should be their due.
Sanderson (,j ilson predicted.

In its appeal for membership,
the .Massachusetts Citizens Union
urges support for two bills now
before the state legislature and
which, if they fail of passage, will

be on the ballots as referenda in

the election next fall.

One is an act to provide that la-

bor unions shall file certain state-

ments and reports with the Com*
missioner of Labor and Industries.

(Statement of revenue and expen-
ditures.) The other is an act rela-

tive to contributions by labor un-

ions or persons acting in behalf

$AV I III
KlM t ill I

MRS. MARIA SCOVILLE
POLLOCK

AKMNCTON
I fe JS

WIXCHIlTIk
eaoo

Mrs. Maria Seoville Pollock,

widow of John Martin Pollock, died

Sunday, April 14. at her residence,

•
r
> Central street, after a long ill-

ness.

Mrs. Pollock was the daughter
of Henrv, and Mary Scoville (Ely)

Hudson. She was h< Dec

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

ill fktu/^W 1920

CHtKCH IT. m. 4ISMASi. AVE
H EtTE a ARL.IMCTON

WINCHESTER COMMUNITY
CHEST, INC.

Annual Meeting April 25

To the Editor of the Star:
The annual meeting of the Win-

chester Community Chest, Inc., will

be held in the General Committee
Room of the Winchester Town
Hall on Thrusday evening. April
L'."> at 7:45 p. to. for the purpose of
deciding the number of directors to

1864, at Watkins Glen, N. Y., but
spent her early life at Cortland.

N. Y., completing her education at

a private school for young ladies

in Newburgh, N. Y.
After her marriage Mrs. Pollock

lived in New York City until the

death of her husband in 1987, She
then came to Winchester to mas-
her home with her daughter. Mrs.
E. Francis Gallagher, at 52 Allen

road.

Mrs. Gallagher's husband, a cap-

tain in the Army during World
War II. died in .June. 1944. while

attending Government Military

School at Charlottesville, Va. Mrs.

Gallagher left Winchester after her

husband's death and at that time-

Mrs. Pollock took up residence at

5 Central street. Until her health

failed she was actively identified

with the sewing done each week at

the Church of the Epiphany.
Besides her daughter. Mrs. Gal-

lagher, now living in Concord, N.

H., Mrs. Pollock is survived by five

grandchildren. John Richard, Bet-

Howard B. MacDonald

TO SPEAK AT UNITARIAN
MEN S CLUB

The members and guests of the

Winchester Unitarian Men's Club
are to hear Howard B. Macl ton-

aid's unique lecture, ' Highway to

Happiness", on next Friday even-
ing, April 26, at the occasion of a

ty Jean and Walter Gallagher! also Smorgasbord supper for the mem-

William Pollock. Jr.. and Lewi

Pollock of Pittsburgh, sons of

Mrs. Pollock's deceased son, Wil-

liam.
Funeral services were held Tues-

dav afternoon at the' memorial

chapel of A. E. Long & Son, Inc..

in Cambridge, with Rev. Maui ice

Arnold, rector of Grace Episcopal

hers of the Men's Club, their fam-
ilies and guests. Mr. MacDonald
has boon a professional lecturer

for over 20 years having delivered
over 2(K)0 lecture* during that
time, many to very largo audien-
ces at fancy prices. He has the
distinction of having traveled

twice around the world and vis-

has
that

living is only un a fraction;

prices are "pegged"; that every-

one is happy and satisfied. Mean-

while transportation is ti<?d up,

nmo food practically uriobtain-

therecrf for political purposes or to

campaign funds. (Making such fer »f»
nfi»^»^_&* ,1^™^

contributions unlawful.)
' Labor unions today are dup-

licating the industrial slavery of

lo vears ago," Gibson charged,

and' pointed to the 0*2,000,000

I'm id m as dues each year by
members of the 2W0 labor unions

in Massachusetts. "Where does

this money go?" he asked. "The
workers don't know and don't

dare ask. Do office holders in

many instances owe their elects

be elected, electing a treasurer, a church in West Medford. officiat- ited. in collecting material for his
clerk, and the members of the
Board of Directors, hearing reports
of officers, committees, and morn-

ing. Cremation followed the serv- lectures

ice at Woodlawn Cemetery, Ever-

ett.

'.'4 foreign countries.

able and what you pay for every- ;, p|1 l(t the ever-ready checkbook*

thing is so high that everyone
ia i,<<r officials? Do candidates

tion of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

Notice hereby is given of a pro-
posed change of the By-Laws of

the Winchester Community Chest,
Inc.. the purpose of which is to in-

corporate into the Chest a Plan-
ning Committee whose function

it will be to plan and co-ordinate
health and social service activities

in Winchester in accordance with ton,

a plan proposed by the Executive '

Committee of the Winchester So-

cial Service Council.

LT. FA RLE EDWIN ANDREWS,
JR., ROM E

Lt. Earlo Edwin Andrews, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Farle E.

Andrews of U)6 Highland avenue,
was released from duty in the U.
S. Naval Reserve on April 5, at

the Navy Separation Center, Bos-

fter 87 months service.

Andrews is a graduate of

the Winchester High School and
Tufts Engineering School 1943.

outside the clan is hard put to

make both ends meet. Do you re-

member our late great Rulers

proclamation about homes for the

veterans'.' Where are they 1

tor office fail of election because

refusal to take dictation from la-

bor leaders results in heavy fi-

nancial support for their oppo-
nents'.' The answer is obvious.

•Industrial slavery and pres-

sure politics today are on an ex-

t parallel with the methods by
business ruled the
years ago. Theodore

the veterans going to Roosevelt applied the big stick to

All citizens of Winchester who Following graduation from Tufts

are interested in the work of the he attended the L'SNR Midship-

Commimity Chest are invite ! to men's School in New York, and the

He
is the author of five l>ooks on
travel and an authority on many
subjects. His "Highway to Hap-
piness" lecture has been well re-

ceived by many previous audien-

ces and is not only interesting and
educational hut is guaranteed to

improve the most ardent pessi-

mist's outlook on life in general.

Reservations for the Smorgas-
bord may be obtained in advance
from W. Allan Wilde. 8 Thompson
street; tickets for the lecture will

be available at the door. Everyone
welcome.

It is expected that tentative

plans for the Club's annual Fath-
ers and Sons outing, this year a

trip to one of the Boston League

The House You Liue lo

If you are lucky

enough to own
your own home,

you undoubt-

edly take pride

in keeping it at-

tractive, modern and com-

fortable Yon probablv

have a list of dozens of

things you were obliged

to postpone during the

war and want to do as

soon as possible: insula-

tion, a new roof, a plumb-

in g or heating installa-

tion, electrical work and

masonry jobs. Perhaps

you plan to construct a

sleeping porch

or a sun parlor;

build a garage,

or a room for

games, hobbies

or workshop.

As materials are available

for these purposes, we are

readv with home repair

and modernization loans

to help finance the cost

OVCt a period up to 36

months. We'll t>e glad to

see you whenever you
care to drop around at

the bank and talk with us

about the ioan that you

can use to advantage.

HJituhfBtrr

Natuntal Sauk
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Dot; SCHOOL nfws

The Winchester Dog Training
Club held its second training class

on Tuesday, April 16. The class

was divided into two groups, one
group training from eight to nine

p. ni., and the other group train-
ing from nine to ten p. m. This
method enabled the trainer to
give more attention to the indivi-

dual dogs and made the hall lesg

crowded. Twenty-three dogs at-

AMERICAN VETERANS
COMMITTEE

The Winchi
American V<

the nation's fi

or Chapter of
ran's Commit
est growing on

the

logs over the firts session.

be present at
*

this meeting and USNTS Diesel Engineering School baseball games, will be announced Some dog owners' may have he
~» " tt-w— !*— at the meeting. I -h.-j.-j -i — .l^. j--

now

remember Arthurville,

that grandiose housing project

which the New Deal played with.

Where is it now? Everything the w | li(.h big

New Deal turns to, develops into country -Jo

a mess. All

college' And if half of them go. Wall Street and put through the

no one else can. Strike and you corrupt practices act. Corporations MERCHANT

tho<e who are not already Chest
Members may become so by ad
vising the Clerk and signing ap

plicatipn card at that time.
James No well.

President
Harlow Russell,

Clerk

at Cornell University.
Assigned to commander in shore

patrol at New Orleans La., he
served a s engineering officer

aboard mine vessels operating in

the Quit of Mexico. From New Or-
leans Lt. Andrews was assigned

HIM!

sitatod about joining this dog
training class because their dogs
arc not pure bred. This class is for
any dog, pure bred or otherwise,
whose owner is willing to devote
the time to train his or hor dog.
The training class will not meet

P

get it Why don't the veterans then had to file financial state-

strike? If they do they will get ments and were prohibited from

it perhaps. The steel strike ties using funds for political purposes,

un all manufacturing. Now the At that time organized labor was

coal' strike stops steel and more young. Unions had little money,

manufacturing. The steel union |r was not thought necessary to

got what it wanted. So will the include them with corporations. To-

eoa] union - just as the automobile day unions are big business. Some
t ht

union and all other unions. Why are well run and make an account-

does not the New Deal come out ing to their members, but most

into the open, proclaim a HOW do not. Something has to be

form of government, declare

union affiliations and

M \RINF.S
VETERANSFOR

Could you find a place in your
paper for the following write up.

Wo are holding a National
Drive for new members to form
new post.s. Our organization is

sponsor of bills H. R
and II. R. 244!> known a

Hardin Peterson

Lying in the shadow of the mas-
sive volcano of Mauna Loa and

to the U. S. Naval Training Cen- surrounded by rich fields of sugar next Week but "will hold its next
ter Miami, Fla., and put in com- cane, the wave-damaged city of

<. !ass on Tuendav April 80 in its

DRIVE mission the USS PGM22, and Hilo is Hawaii's second largest re>ru iar meeting' place, the up-
served aboard as engineering of- community. Its population was

st airs hall of the former Recrea-
ficer, operating in the Pacific more than 16,000. notes the Nat-

t jon Center,
area. He was recently engaged in ional Geographic Society,

clearing mine fields from Japan- Hilo is situated on a bay on the

ese home waters. northeastern coast of the island of

Lt. Andrews is married to the Hawaii, largest in the group. The
. former Barbara Haynes of West hay's western shore is a high bluff,

i846 Medford. They are the parents of which normally deflects the heavy

WINCHESTER
A

POST. NO
L.

97.

tell

hall have the NRA, no
Ct the

nation it

butter, no sugar, etc.. ari<

people go back to barter, home-

spun and the farm. Why this con-

stant threa t and intim idation .

( |{ ITlciyES^TOMM ITT RE

Editor of the Star:

1 noted with interest the ap-

pointments by the Moderator to

the Committee on School facili-

ties Several of the appointments

have a peculiar ring. Messrs.

Stone and Furnum m the town

meeting were unalterably op-

posed to oven the appointment ot

the committee to study our l>rob-

lem. Perhaps they can explain

Why they agreed to serve on a

committee of which they Wanted

no part. Mav we also recall that

Messrs. Stone and Farnum appar-

Marine Bill of Rights, Our bills

were the only Merchant Marine
bills accepted by the Merchant
Marine and Fisheries Committee
in Washington, I). C.

Some of the benefits are as fol-

lows: Education or training.

$2,000, loan for homo or business,

medical, surgical, dental and hos-

lone
its to bring them into line as was big
the business AO years ago. Unions

must be out oil a business basis.

That is what the Massachusetts
Citizen Union is out to do.''

Charles L. Gibson's connection
with the movement is the result

of his lifelong interest in public

affairs. He learned about unions pitalization, seeing eye dog for
at first hand, his father having blind seamen, benefits for widows
been a South Shore shoe cutter and children. We have formed six
and walking delegate for the Boot nt,w posts since our drive as of
and Shoe Workers Union. After Feb. 3rd, Worcester, Pittsfield,
high school Gibson went to work Somerville, Brighton, Gloucester,
at tour dollars a week as a State Wollaston, on April 7th one in

street errand boy, and worked up Brockton and on April 14th one in

to a responsible position in the fi- Dorchester. We also have Win-
naneial district. Last December, throp, Fall River. Northampton
while a member of the firm of an ,| Framingham in the formative
O'Connell and Co.. he decided to stage. We invite you to join with
give up the investment banking the many other' 1st and Ilnd
Business to devote full time to his World War Merchant Marines,
present work. During the war Contact shipmate Rosco Gable;-. 11

years he served in a voluntary ca- Alton street, Arlington, Mass.
pacity with various committees. Yours truly.

Heading the Weymouth War Fi- Albert Lyons.
National Commander

known as the J. a *on > Robert Kdwin. born at the swell that often hits the island,

bills. Merchant Winchester Hospital on Oct. .27, The southern shore is low. Hilo

1946. Bay was swept by severe waves
25 years ago on two occasions wou i,i he held in memory of a vet-

A CLOSE ON F

ently did not have the courage of

their convictions for they did not n{knce Committee, the Weymouth
vote against the motion they had Community Chest which he estab-

bitterly opposed, The vote ol lishod. and being a member of the BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED
the town meeting was unanimous gQy Scouts board of directors, the _
tor the appointment of the com- slilU , industrial committee for the

nnttee. Can we expect an impar- United War Fund and other orga-

tial approach to the solution ot
nfcsations,

this important problem under such

conditions.?

I assume that Myra B, t oon is

expected to represent the parents

of the 2.">00 children in our schools.

Why was not another mother ap

One of the better known male
members of the high school faculty-

is coming in for some ribbing as

the result of leaving his overcoat

(a failing of his) at a house where
he and a group of congenial souls

had been playing a s|x>t of cards.

This fact in itself would hardly
have occasioned remark, quite the

u^ttal thing so to speak, but when
the professor came within the ace

of buying back his own coat from
his late cards associate then it did

geem a bit above the eight.

His wife intervened in time to

prevent any money actually chang-

ing hands, hut it was a close thing,

ami the professor now has two
strings around his finger; one to

remind him not to forget his coat

and the other to remember not to

buy it back.

following Chilean earthquakes
Thirty-five miles inland from

Hilo is Mauna Loa. whose s:iow-

caped dome rises 13,»>75 feet. In

iccent years, when eruptions of

the volcano have threatened peo-

ple and property, aviators have
bombed the crater to break down
the rock channels through which
lava flowed. Tropical forest cov-

er Mauna Loa's lower slopes.

Maui, second largest island of
the group, which also suffered

damage, has a north coast extend-

ing about 42 miles. The extinct

volcano. Haleakala, rises mor
than 10,000 feet on the western The place. Winchester Town Hal

FARM BUREAU NEWS AND
VIEWS

HOCKEY OUT OF SFASON

With Canadians winning the

Stanley Cup from our Boston

Bruins' we figured the hockey sea-

son was a thing of the past, but

we evidently were wrong. At
least the Police had to go over to

the Ginn Estate Tuesday night

"Tht
age be!

pointed to share this responsibil-
,.

with Mrs. Coon? Certain y it ffP^g.ity

blame for the food short-

ings squarely on the should-

ers of the Administration and more
on the OPA., because of

scrictive regulations affect-
would appear that the parMVW w

normal flow and produe-
entitled to cons.deratio.i and ^ ™

foQ(j ^ furt^er on labor
eoual representation.

for demanding more pay. working
The school housing problem is ^ ^ ^ ^ £ ^ ^

a vital and serious one, wortnv oi
aski th( , farme„ tO produce more

impartial consideration. We ail
fm(d for j and bv their strikes

have a definite

the present children and those

come. Unfortunately, we have in

some quarters a penny-pinching,

t a x conscious "those-without-

children" attitude that "the pres-

ent schools were good enough for

us-they are good enough now."

Mav we remind the advocatos of

this policy that the parents of

our children also pay taxes and

responsibility to
depriving {armers 0{ productive

' machinery and repair parts to pro-

more food for the starving

The Building Commissioner has

issued |>erniits for the week end-

ing Thursday, April 18. as fol-

lows:
Reshingle dwellings at 20 Ma-

son street, 8 Niles Lane, 6 Oneida and stop a group of boys who were
Circle playing hockey on the tennis court

New Dwellings as 7-9-11-15-17 to fhe west of the house.

Brantwood road The boys were using flash-lights

Remove two car garage at 270 for light and this fact plus the

Washington street, porch and back noise they were making led to

room at 51 Oak street, demolish their discoverey and a call to Po-

barn at 607 Washington street lice Headquarters. Officers William

Garage at 88 Hillcrest Parkwav Haggerty and James Flaherty

Class-rooms at Marycliff Aca- gave the out-of-season pack-chas-

demy 27 High street ers the heave-ho and advised them

Erect Chimney at 75 Church to play no more hockey in that

end of the island. Maui is north-

west of the island of Hawaii.

Honolulu, capital of the Haw-
aiian Islands, is on the island of

Oahu: it lies on the south or lee-

ward side from the center of the

seismic wave disturbance. Oahu's
north coast is bordered virtually citv -

all the way by coral reefs. Mount- A fine

t ains crowd the western part of

this coast, which is divided bet-

ween ledges of rock and stretches

of sandy beach. The eastern part

is low, 'with land cultivated bad.
to the mountains.

The island of Kauai. 75 miles

northwest of Oahu, also suffered

in the disaster. It is a circular is-

land less than 25 miles in diam-
eter, rising to a central mountain
elevation of more than 5,000 feet.

It is the most northern of the

principal Hawaiian islands.

ization of its kind, held its second
formal meeting on Wednesday ev-
ening. Aprl 17, in the Winchester
Library.
The following officers were

elected for a term of two months
and to be permanently re-elected

tended school last Tuesday even- a
.

1 tn <-' emi of tnis Period if de-

ing, which was an increase of five sir<^ :
.

t hairman, I/ester Gustin
V ice Chr., Arthur Tetreault, Jr.

Secretary, Kmmons Kllis

Treasurer. Samuel Keyes
A six man committee was sp-
linted for the purpose of draw-

ing up the chapter's constitution.
It is expected that t h i - group will

have prepaml a draft to be pro-
posed for ratification at the
chapters next meeting, Thursday,
May 2.

AVC's Winchester Chapter is

expected to be well represented at
the State Constitutional Conven-
tion, to be held at Worcester on
Sunday, May 5. Delegates from
Massachusetts 15 formal chapters
are to elect officers for a six-

months term; to draw up a con-
stitution; to discuss state-wide
policy on such matters as veter-

an's housing, employment, and
education.

Mr. Arthur Tetreault, Jr. has
been appointed by the office of the
state field secretary as a member
of the convention's nominating
committee. This comes as a signal
honor to the Winchester Chapter
and reflects the confidence placed

in the local group by state offi-

cials.

Attention is called to an A,VC
sponsored housing rally to be held

at the Did South Meeting House,
Boston, on April 24 at 8 p. m.

Speakers will include Franklin

I). Roosevelt, Jr., ( hairman of A.

V. C's National Housing Commit-
tee, John Dobbs, Regional Hous-
ing Expediter, and Phillip Nichols,

|
Chairman of the Massachusetts

> State Board on Housing. The

ins
i

"WetflHT will be open to the gen-
oral public and will concern itself

with housing problems in this

area.

At the March meeting of Win-
chester Post. No. 97, the Ameri-
can Legion, it was voted that each
monthly meeting of the Post

eran of World War I and World
War II who had died in the serv-
ice of our country.
The meeting on April 18, will

be held in memory of Richard
Wallace MaoAdams, who served in

World Wars I and I! and Anthonv
M. Duquette, Jr. of World War ft.

Any editing of the above that
you deem necessary will be all

right.

G. [. SOCIAL NIGHT"

The date is Wednesday. May I.

Every veteran of World War II

is invited and of course those still

in uniform will be doubly welcome

All sea
and those in uniform. The balcon-

ies for their relatives and friends

as long as there is seating capa-

program
Don't miss it.

is assured. A Classified

Brings Results.

Ad in the Star

street. location.

Goods Are Coming Back. While
we cannot give you Everything

—

Our Stock is Increasing Daily.

Wilson the Stationer.

G. I. SOCIAL NIGHT
WINCHESTER TOWS Hill.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 — 8:1") P. M.

ill Main Floor Srats fiwnW for Vetrrnns of If arid War II

and Thosp in i niforrn

Come an«l Be Our Guest

Winchester Post, \o. 97, impruan L<>f(ion

taxes

while they may not 'be as vocal. Friday night. Die
they are entitled to every consid- w&icfi represents over
eration.

Verv truly yours.

R. F. Lybeck

duce
people across the sea.

And until these things are cor-

rected the amount for export to

the starving people will continue

to be limited."

So stated the Board of Directors

of the Mass. Farm Bureau Feder-

ation at a meeting at Worcester
Federation.
7000 farm

family memberships, is concerned

over present shortages.

Now Is the Time to Advertise. Commerlcal Printing of Every

The Winchester Star is your Best Description.. Prompt Service. Sat-

Wmchester Medium to reach Win- isfactory Results. The Winchester

Chester People. Star.

M ASSACHUSETTS
UNION

CITIZENS
REP. ROGERS URGES PLANS

BE EXPEDITED

Congressman Edith Nourse Rog-

ers today urged the Veterans Ad-
ministration to expedite plans for

the decentralization from Wash-
ington of appeal boards to the va-

rious 13 Branch Offices through-

out the country so that a "per-

sonal appearance" before appeal

rating boards in the higher levels

can be assured the veterans of

World War II as was for many
years the case for World War I

veterans.
The decentralization from Wash-

internal ington of Veterans Administration
j

work to the 13 Branch Offices

throughout the country provides
j

*So"long~ as power-hungry labor ideal organization for such appeal

leaders can demand blind obedience boards Representative Kogers be-!

from the rank-and-file, we can lieves. and she urges tnat steps be

nevsr expect to see labor and taken to prepare for rehearings on
j

management working as a team. ,
many hundreds of claims.

|

A glance at Page 1 of any news-

paper any day of the week should

convince anyone that the time is

on hand for rebellion against the

forces that are paralyzing the na-

tion, according to Charles L. Gib-

son, president of the Massachu-

setts Citizens Union.
This non-part'.san, voluntary as-

sociation was recently organized

to promote more harmonious re-

lations between labor and indus-

try. Its immediate purpose is to

combat evils relative to

and financial management of la

bor unious.

Tennis Balls
Championship White

65c each or 3 for $1.95

At
The

Winchester Star
»P i»-tf

» » t: ..t

TAKE A STEP TOWARD

SPRING AND EASTER

Dress up, look right and feel right in the nation's

best in men's wear. You'll put your best foot forward

when you wear:

* Palm Beach and Tropical Suits

* McGregor Sport Shirts and Jackets

* Stetson Hats in new Spring Styles

* Arrow, Botany and Palm Beach Ties

* Interwoven Socks

* Hickok Bolts and Braces

* Slacks and Sport Coats

PHILIP CHITEL S MEN'S SHOP
6 Mt. Vernon St. Tel. Win. 0736-W
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LOOKING FOR A HOME?

Measured by the returns it ran yield

a Home of Your Own provides a valuable,

reliable and unexcelled investment.

There is no substitute for its romfort,

enjoyment, security and influence.

OWN VOI R ROME! Look, also, for reliability r.nd

economy in a mortgage.

OUR DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE can easily

Help you to become a satisfied Home Owner.

To buy. to build or to refinance an out-moded

mortgage we offer friendly co-operation.

WHY NOT COME IN FOR DETAILS?

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Winchester 19 Church Street

RULE OF THE ROAD

Without benefit of a confer-
ence. Inter-American unity will
receive a boost in early Septem-
ber when Uruguay, last American
country to cling to the practice
of driving on the left, is sched-
uled to start conforming to the
right-hand rule of the road ob-
served in the rest *>f the hemis-
phere.

Argentina made the switch
last June, on a rainy day that
saw no more than the usual num-
ber of accidents in Buenos Aires.
Panama and "Paraguay, shortly
before, had also reversed their
driving habits. The postwar Pan-
American motorist will laugh at
international borders - unlike his
European counterpart who must
swing from one side of the road

Qturch Serviced

SUNDAY, APRIL II !»»«

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main §treet and Myatic Valley Park-

way.
in the love of tnith and the spirit of

Jeans we unite for the worship of God
to the other as he drives across 0,1,1 tne °*

Kev Paul Harm-n Chapman, Minister

S3 Glen r.,ad. Tel. Win. 0D66 or the

Church Win. »949.

Miaa Caroline V. F.\erett. i<>cretary.

Mr. Alfrei Henriksen. Youth Leader.
Church Tel. Win. 0949.

Mi Lincoln B. Spieas. Onanist.
Dir of Jr. Choir. Mary Ranton Witham.

LOST AND FOUND

M)ST—Mark and tan l"nK haired mult-

mimi-M. WinrrwKtfr Ueawn No. R*.
arard. Call Win. 2234. apm-it

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and
lars cleaned
for sale. Lawns cared for

some of the borders of the coun-
tries of the Old World.
Uruguay's action in making the

rule of the road unanimous in the
Americas raises the question why
mankind did not agree on such a
simple thing in the first place.
Why did some nations adopt one
practice, and othrs do exactly the
opposite ?

England's Whip-wielders Sat On
Right, Drove To Left

The answer lies deep in the

I

mists of time when men stopped
i currying loads on their backs and
Ion howobacU and began using
carts and wagons. It probably
traces, says the National Geogra-
phic Society, to that universal
budge of the wagoner - the horse-
whip.

In old F.ngland the predom-
inate type of transport was the
simple, four-wheeled box wagon
with a board across the front end
for the drivers seat. The driver
sat on the right end of this board
(the right side of the wagon) so
as to keep his whip hand (right
hand) free. He could wield the
whip with more ease from the

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
106 Vear« of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. P. D.. Minis-
ter. Residence. Fernway.

Rev. John Preacott Robertaon. S. T
B., Assistant, 12 Nurwood street Win-
chester. T«i Win. 1679-W Church Win.

CRAWFORD

A Kriendly

Organist and Choir-

Secretary,

J. Albert Wilson.——————
master.

MEMORIAL METHODIST II1st Janet E. Sargeant,
CHURCH Win m8

Church at the Fork of the Mrs. Samuel M. Graves. Staff Secre-
tary Sunday School. Win. 1056.

Miss F.lise A. Belcher, Executive Host-
ess. Win. 1786.

Road
Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.

30 Dix street. Win 0139.
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester

B. Koontx, 58 Yale street.

Mr. Charles B. Potter, the Organist
and Choir Director.

Flatter Sunday,
s. m , Dr. Chid-
Scere! of lm-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Biordan. Pastor.
Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hogan, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sonnot.

Masses at 7. 8, 9. 10. 11 and 11:60.

Sunday School after 9 o'clock Mass.

Novena services Monday e'.eninit *t
•

:3i) p. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. J,«-eph Kierce, Assistant.
Masses 7:00. N :45 10:00 and

o'clock.
11 :00

Vind (^vef
d
T^rn *** ******* his arm ami

Sand, Gravel, Loam wh|()^ sn ,Ur c]e&J, )>f th(i vt> _
second CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

hiele. Corner of Washington street und Ken-

HELP WANTED
WANTED — Six experienced grader*

ami gardener*. Apply Mr. Kpsom. Win-
chester Nursertss. Bona J Looatotli Build-
ing. Tel Win. 0009. mh29-4t

WANTED — Woman bookkeeping as-

sistant. must be courteous, neat, person-
able. Apply by letter only to Winchester
CouatVjr Club, Winchester. State age, ex-
perience, apis-it

Telephones

Win. 1943-R — Evenings 1958-M

When two of these wagons met,
*

f22-tf

WANTED— Htffh Sch.-1 girl to Work
as mother's helper ;; afternixms a week.
Call Win. 2MK M»UMt*

GENERAL
REPAIR SERVICE

ROME APPLIANCES
Electrical — Mechanical

WIN. 1827-

W

Mr-*. Ron* Snyder. Church School

WANTED
W ANTED—Gold Stnr Mother, Husband

and »'«mi invalid elderly mother need r.

or t room apt. or small single house oil

heat close to Winchester depot, Because

of the inflationary market we find it

very- hard to buy a home within Mtf
means We had hoped to be permanent
tenants having been in this apt. X years

but house has been sold »nd «v are being

>evict«i. must he looted by June KKh.
Have reside,! in Winchester M years. Best

<.f references furnished. M27-R after 7

p. m Fve . Holiday, and Suinlay. Mr. J.

W. Callanan, 77 Church ureet. WinchesK-r.
apl<>-lt*

WANTED — To buy portable electric

sewing machine, m good condition Tel.

Win. 2.161. apl9-lt

WANTED — Woman's hiewle light

weight preferably English style lei. Ail.

426S-J. apW-tt*

WANTED TO RENT—With the privi-

lege of purchase in Suburban Boston, 5

or t', room single house by adults ; no
children , modem improvements , garage,

or sipali apartment. Must be ready for

occupancy July I. 1940, Phone or write

HENRY USNCH, :s Indian Hill road,

Winchester, Mass. Telephone Winchester
D48S-W. apl9-lt

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

Pete Cusmano
- JUNK -

Rags. Paper, Scrap Iron

High Prices — Quick Service

Mr John A. Heidt, Pastor. Eliot 3286.
the drivers pulled to the left. They Mrs. Anna Lcehman, Organist and
<lid this so they could see if their I*** l)ir

u.
1"'/

— vehicles were clearing each other Sui)t7
mm Otl the narrow, often slippery Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer

roads. If they kept to the right of
the road, the driver's position „ ,„ . _ , , , .

-...i ,l l „ „,,»„; i„ ,.1 i 9:31 Church School. Primary, Junior.would be on the outside, the Wring
,ntermedia!e Department,.

side to watch the space between ll:0fl Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will

the two wagons. preach. Topic: Mankind's Deepest Hope."

Prom this practice of farmers 1M *^™£2S&.
carrying their produce to market There will be >. candlelight Service.

»pl9-ti on small wagons grew the pros- Good Friday evening. T:«, at the

i'nt-day custom in mechanized 1

g*^, pvpnini? , ,i0 ihre wi]1 ,„ ,
England Of driving On the left, meeting of the Company for the Min-

These wagons so greatly outnum-
bered other types of vehicles that

their way of driving became the

practice of the country.

The drivers of English coaches,

perhaps following the lead of the

small wagon, but more likely con-

forming to the same natural laws

. of convenience, also sat on the

righi-hand side of their coaches
and naturally kept to the left

when meeting.

Conestoga Drivers Sat On Left.

Kept To Right

England's American Colonies

.aped the mother country in the

rule of the road until about 1750.

Next Sunday morning,
at 9:00 a. m. and 10:45
ley will preach on "Tin
mortality".

Sunday School Hours
Nursery and K in.lervaru-n Departments

at 10 :45 a. m.
Events „f the Week

Monday. 7 p m Boy Scout Troop | in
the Vestry.

7 :45 p. m. Parish Players Rehearsal.
Tuesday, It a. m. Red Cross Sewing
10 a. m. Women's Association Board

Meeting.
7:45 p. m. Parish Players' Rehearsal.
Wednesday. 7 15 p. m. Parish Players'

Dress Rehearsal
Thursday, 3 :3I> p. m. Scout and Cub

Hand.
8:15 p. m SiHxial benefit performance

for the WiBCMBter Scholarship Founda-
tion of Parish Players' Spring Play, You
Can't Tnke It With You."

Friday, 7:45 p. m. Senior Choir Re-
hearsal.

H:15 p. m. ' You Cun t Take It With
You" Parish Players' Spring Play.

Saturday, 9 a. m. Junior Choir Rehear-
sal.

8:15 p. m. "You Can't Take It With
You" Parish Players' Spring Play

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-

tory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Pariah
House, Tel Win. 1922.

EASTER
Eaatec is the. symbol of nuut'a hope. The

salvation of mankind will not br achieved hv

the atomic bomb, but by the creed which

brought light into darkne-s twenty centuries ago.

'I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil."

Faster revives thi> promise and renew* our

faith. It reminds us that the forces of t\v spirit

are more powerful than tho*e of science.

Winchester Trust Company
J» CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER r-EDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOURS: DAILY «:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 8:15 A.M. TO 12 M

Easter Sunday April 21

7 a. m. Holy Communion.
I a. m. Holy Communion with Foster

Hymns and Anthem>.
II a. m. Morning Prayer (shortened

form I Holy Communion and Sermon.
4 p. m. Children's Festival Service and

Presentation of Mite liox Offering.
Tuesday. April 23
1 :15 p. m. Annual Spring Luncheon.
Friday, April 2fi

7:30 p. m. Dinner Dance sponsored by
the Ttttnday Luncheon Group.

Show.
Wednesday evening 7 .45, there will be

a Choir Rehearsal, at the Church
Thursday afternoon, there will be a m kviDW KIT in in I r>I ASIT1

Silver Tea, at the bone of Mrs. Hell- OlM FORI NIAGARA I LOSED
ville. BronfcnMa avenue, at 2:30. This
Ten is being sponsored by the Mission-
ary Society, snd is open to all La/lies in

our Community.
Thursday oveninji the lswling league

will meet as usual.

AS MILITARY POST

TEL. WIN. 0742
mhir>-4t*tf Conditions peculiar to the Colon

tes. greater distances, more lonjr UgUi- !

f\C\CU DFDAIDIKIlC hauling, bigfrer frakfht loada, re- M."it .

VLUv.f\ IXtrMIIMIlV] suite,! in the development of the FlRliT ,.,„ :RC „ OF ( h RISt

Work Called for and Delivered £onetrto«B wagon about that Ume. 8CIBNTI8T WlNCHMtH
i;randfa,h,r C.ocks - French ^^ wEX*L7£ta&ti Ln«. . p. m.
Timepieces Antique and all other flfS* USed to tarry Wheat trom Rf,a , llniJ g Winchester terrace
Type Clocks. Pennsylvania 8 COtteStOgB V alley

(0(f Thompson streeti. Open daily ex-

FRANK W, SCANLON (then 'a breadbaakat of the Colon- eept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m. La Salle's crude stockade, first

TEL. ARLINGTON 4585-M ies » to Philadelphia (then the 4 ^ » recoRnition of the military value

Fort Niagara, New York, ha.>

been honorably discharged from
the Army. Official action closing
the fort brings to an end a mili-

tary post which has borne its pres-

ent name for 21!> years, and whos"
history reaches back to a stockade
built in .1678 by the French ex-
plorer La Salle.

The fort's turbulent history was
determined by its site, on the shore
of Lake Ontario at the month of

the Niagara River, says the
National (ieojrrphic Society.
Throughout the clashes of British

and French colonial ambitions, the
American Revolution, and the War
of 1H12 the fort held a key posi-

tion in the atratetgy of conquest.
LaSalle's Fort Conti First

SALESMEN WANTED
Building Boom Your Opportunity

W want 10 salesmen to sell National Products to Contractors

and Builders. Forty National Products now and more to come.

WE ARK APPROVED APPLICATORS

HIGHEST COMMISSIONS Protected territories.

Iliin<ln'(ls of lead* arc being received each (lav.

IPPROl ED FOR I ETER t VS I H 11 M \ G
l ETER INS WELCOME -WE WILL THUS YOl

MANAGERIAL POSITIONS WAITING FIVE MEN
OF PROVEN ABILITY

"Thirty-Two Years Construction Experience"

A. F. SCOTT & ASSOCIATES
583 -Main Street

Tel. Readint

Reading

rnings after 6, I>awrence 6.S98

|
Cellars and Yards

Cleaned

I Storm Windows Taken Down, Painted

RUBBISH REMOVED

LAWNS MOWED

Jobbing of All Kinds

WANTED
Win. 1 7 S3t,

TO Bl'Y—llaasinettr. Tid.
apl'J-U

m " B- tf largea* city). Later, in modified ..„ anv man ^ we haNt, an a ,iv(icate

forms, they became the prairie «,th the Paahrr, '»u« Christ the ri K ht-

BChOOnOr and covered wagons of Dot: ami he is th„ propitiation for our
., . , ;

»in». nml mit for our a only, but UN for
the westward movement. thl. >in9 of ,he wh„|e w„rW o Xhls pa8 .

-•— •
;
-""

:
v

- • '

"

:

7*
" V.'«™

The conestogas were the postil- fron the Bibla ,i John 1:1.1) com- later the fortifications were

lion tvoe of vehicle. Two. or more prise, the Qoldea Text to ba uaed in the

i i i
" „ «f Lamm .,,,11,, i I.etuion-Sormon whirh will he read in The

likely, three pairs of horses pulleti
Uoth„ chureh, The rlnl church at

these heavy wagons. The driver, chriat, Setontiit, in Boston. Massachu-

or postilion, sat on the left rear •"«'"*. Wld >n all ot its hninchee. on Sun-

horse, not the wagon. He did not

wan'tkii—Converttbta Fori s<'<inn or

Mltw 1IM1-1H7. Tel. Win. 24116-W.
npr.'-if

WANTBD — Will Show ProfaaaionaJ

Soun.l Movies for Home or Chlfc PaJTfcT.

Suitable prov-rnms for all MMMMa*. I H

But On The Complete Show t»r TOU.

•Kent a i artoon-Travel-Spoit or beuture

lA-nnth Movie from our Home Movie

Kental I.ihrniy. All suhjivls alio for sale

Free h-t* Ortler new Caniera and Bro-

jector NOW. Jack Brtwtor. MtLnw MM,
apo-tf

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows washed. Screens removed. Storm
windows washed and hun«. For courteoua
and efficient service

( all Prospect 06.-.7 o- 1784
mh22-tf

of the sRe, was known as Fort
Conti. It was improved at various
times until 172(>. when the post
was renamed Fort Niagara. Thirty

Tel. Woburn 1970-J

day. April M.

HHiH PRICBfl FOB ANTUII'KS —
We are now lmyin« for our aprintt trade

Ki»*<, atiil srape carveil furniture, old pUM
Blanket enwts, hand paint.'d china, old

clocks Silver tea sets, old oil lamps, col-

ored ttlaas. oriental ruits. OieadtH and

Haviland china anil anti.iues or brie a

bra.- of any iW-rption Call at write Mr
Keetwnacker. the »:i«><1 naturvfl auctioneer

tram St Temple street, Beadinn IWl-W.
Bank refereticea Auction room* at Kead-

hal and tasex Maas api--Ut

LOAM
Win. 0792

RaMMf

further expanded in an effort to

protect Canada from Rritish in-

vasion.

British power under Sir William
Johnson struck deeply into western

the ritrht rear
1 New York in 17.">1>, and captured

, .

******
. The subject of the U-sson-Sermon will n. . MiaO'ara Krnm it< irront hall

beclHiae then his own Itody be "Doctrfna of Atonement." and in-
rort .Magaia r rom its gi tat nan

eluded in the B.i.ie selection* will be: or council chamber he ruled a
Kissed he the (iod and Father of our British domain extending hundreds
UmtJmm Chriat, whieh «e~rttin« ta his of mi ,es th an( , west (nto Qana-
.:,:.,!.' m, rcy hath Iw-Votten ua aifain , , ,

unt., a bveiv h,,|«? by the re-urrection of da and east and south into the
Jesus Christ from the dead" li Peter American Colonies.

During the Revolution the fort

FOR SALE

COW MANURE FOR SALE

One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin SU Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
add****

FOB SA1.K— Knclto Raleurh 2b inch

Boya' bicyci.-. good condition. Phone Win.
nplS-tt

HOWARD I). WILSON

Bathroom Tile Repairing

Experienced Workmen

Tel. Arlington 3725-M
ap6-4t

WERNER HANSON
PAINTING CONTRACTOR
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

RI RLINGTON 4321

Call After 6 P. M.
apl2-3t*

to sit on
horst
would be in the way when whip-

ping the horse to his left. From
the left rear horse, however, he

was in a position to strjke with

his whip band (right hand I at all

the horses, including the ones to

the rigJit. Naturally he kept to the

right when meeting other vehicles,

for only on that side could he

watch

The

FOR SAI.K— Hard-To-Find. high power
Uerman bin.wulara. 7 by Mi coated lens

for brilliance, leather caae. See Pete Ky-

eraon. 6hti Main street. apli»-lt*

FOB SAl.F— l^arve corner lot approx-

imately ll.iKIU so., feet, in eatabliahed

neiKhl..rlx«l. Tel. Win. 14? 1, apllt-U*

TO LET

ELLIS WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

Windows cleaned, storm windows
put on, floors washed and waxed.
General jobbing.

Tel. Mystic 061 1-W
apo-4«

following passaue from the Chria- , - ..a,,-. |Ui*««1«
tian science tutbook, -Science and served as a refuge for British

Health with Key to the Scriptures" by loyalists and as & base for British
Mary Baker Kddy. will ai»o he included troops and their Indian allies op-
m the Lanaon-Sermon : We ackn, w ledge _„»;„_ „..„;„,» *„ r ,.c

the snace between the car- imm' atonement a« the evidence of di- erating against frontier centers of
mvmx> *

risst, etTicarious Love, unfolding man's American resistance. It got an
eenmg wagon* to see tnat tnej

„niu wltn , ( , r„ uitn chrtal Jesua the unsavory name as a market for
cleared eacn other. Wav-abmer. and we acknowledge, that Yoss of the war forced the

Drivers at amaU wagons, who, as ma,, it aaved through Chrht, through «*»P»- ^os » OI
f
1 "^

w
;
r 1° Ve

J i , ) th* ri.rht side T '"'h - 1,f-- »"'' L" 1 " "» dem.mstrated abandonment of the fort by the
in England, sat on the right sme

by the (;aljlrtn Prw ,het ,„ heaHng the Bl .itish in 17 <>t ;
( an act stipulated

and tended to keep to the left when atea and overcominii sin and death'

meeting other vehicles, had to pull IP- «B7),

to the right to avoid collisions with

Conestogas. In time the ponderous ktrst baptist chtbcii
fredglvt wagons forced all Other Kev Walter Lee Bailey. Miniater. Bea-

KmM of vehicles to conform to idence. M Walnut street. Tel. Win. (142

L i i i »u I TV,,,,. Mr. Davenport F. Davis, Church School
their rules of the road. They were Supt 64 „ reeV . x," win
sx> big and numerous that other oi3*-B

drivers ditre<l not challenge them: Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall, Organiat

S .ie m J'Arte n^r \.t the »nd Director Ot Music, Tel. Mystic 3122
their way Of "JT™*, *S* Church Teleph.me. Win. OH.
setundard for the United States. church Office H-™™ : 9,00 a. m. to 1

World Still Divided On Rule Of p

The Road

In spite of the drive-on-right «

ule wagon aiui buggy drivers in Thursday. April is

the United States still sit on the s,. rv^.' Ordinan^'of KSf •SdTfcS bridge, the old. chateau or castle

right side of their vehicles be- I>.,rd'a Supper; Welcome U, our Jteturned

cause it is the most convenient

Mrs.
Monday through Friday.
Frank B Smith, Church SecreU-

in the Treaty of aPris,

Thus 17% marks the first time
the fort was garrisoned by Amer-
ican troops. The War of 1812
brought a British attack on the

fort, and it fell in December, 1813,

to be restored to American poses-

sion in March, 1815, through the
Treaty of Ghent.
Manor Hous* Concealed Cannon
Construction of the modern

post began about 1841 in an area
now totaling about 2#8 acres. His-

torical interest, however, centers

in the gate-house with its draw-

Service Mien and Women, and Boll Call
Men in Serivce . Bee, nfii it ion of Firat

TO I-KT — Furniahed two room apart- - —
ment. bath and kitchenette from June 1 M>«. 5545

to Sept IS. No children or pew. Writr
Star Office 1 Flo. apl2-2t

GARAGE FOB RENT—W«
lock from center. Tel. Wilt

side. One
lo-W.

ap'.y-U

MISCELLANEOUS

B. * S. I PHOLSTEBY COMPANY—
F.xpert work of all kinds. Call H,«bby

A Craft* Nook, Win 2311-W or Arling-

ton ISIS. aull-tf

OIL BI BSF.B SF.BMCB— Sams Oil

Burner Service. Kantre llurner and Cir-

culating Heatere Cleaned and ailju-sted.

KeaulW guaranteed. Tel Win. 0505-J.
apl9-4t 1

Redecorate
Robert F. Boudreau

PAINTER * DECOBATOB
l ommercial — House

11 Allen Ct. Medford Maa.
mh29-5t'

WILSON BROTHERS
WINDOW ( LEANING

Storm Window — Aiming
Screen Service

surrounded with ramparts of
earth and tree trunks, the massive
stone blockhouses, and the bake-
shop, first built in 17ot>. Resora-
tion of these structures was com-

Fnday. April 19 P 1 ** 1^ »" 1934 »t a COSt of $600,-

France and tiermanv, which ac- t<m a. m. - 9:30 a. m. Goc«i FViday 000.

counts for the practice in those *ST*5 ,

f,>r
*Sa,

rhurC
n

in All the original bulling mate-

countries of driving to the right. 'fig^^2 c 15S rials ™* transported from French

Actually all European countries ' pianiat. settlements along the bt. Law-
(includig England) once used both ;

sS^L^Mani-.
rencc Kiver

'
The castle was de "

position frOn Which to handle the
, hnfUHn Birthday ot Member* Baptiied

Whip. a year atto : and Beceptw.n of New

The postilion type of vehicle

was also used extensively in

bera.
Music by Senior Choir.

Tel. Arlington 5725-M
ap»~4t

Winchester
Glass Co.
719 Main Street

ALL KINDS OF GLASS
WORK

apU-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.

CONTRACTORS
AM) 8TONB MASON

Pewer Sfaeeal

Trmetae
Air
DriliiaV

types of dhving.' Individual na- rr^t ™t tta^r.h'.TTw aTtf " mano'" house to con

tions or localities eventually de- Kaater Breukfaat at the old Mill at IsM ceal from the Indians its defensive

cided their own rule of the "road, . _ ^ ._u ^ , „ strength and armament. Walls

dependent on the prevailing cus-

tom. Generally the postilion type

was used in cities, and the box-
wagon type in rural areas. As re-

cently as 25 years ago ural traf-

fic in Italy kept to the left and
urban traffic drove on the righL

Picture Framing.
Stationer.

Wilson the

WOOD
Fireplace and Kindling

also

Cow Manure For Lawns and
Gardens

J. A. COSTANZA
Tel. Melrose 3510-W

^.Tr^rLzxrz^, wfr rde
lf
ou
,
r fnl thick to

r
ab -

lu;4o a. m. M.K-nin* Sanctuary Serv- SOTO the SilOCks of cannon fire,

ice. Sermon by the Paator : "The Mea- Doors were made of oak. Those at
-atte ofF^ter' Specif Muaic by String

th j entrance weighed 1,500Lnsemble ; Bant<nse Soloist. Dr. i ecil W
. , ,, . , ? '.,

i ,. ,e and the Senwr choir. pounds, ho well balaced were the
10,45 a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten doors for easy entrance and exit

"if^J'X Cluloren'. WorUl Cru-
that • child could readily swing

«ade is ,«nttted today ao that tie children the heaviest,
enjoy the enure E«»ter Sactuary Wars and Indian raids no longer

alarm the region. Since the resto-

ration the flags of the United
States, Great Britain, and France
have flown from staffs at the cen-

ter of the parade ground. Another
evidence of international amity is

the monument commemorating the

Rush-Bagot treaty of 1817. defin-

ing the boundary between the
United States and Canada and pro-

viding that it remain forever un-

I
fortified.

Service.
7 ;30 p. m. Eaater Evening Worship

Service and Religious Drama, "At the
Weil."
Monday, April 21

7:00 p. m. Boy Seouta, Troop 7. meet
i
in Becreation Hall.

T iesday. April 22

2:30 p. m. Girl Scout Band in Social
Hail.

7 M p. m. Mariner Girl Soouu meet in
Social Hall.

Friday. April 2«
» 4c. p. m. Junior Choir Behearaal.
7 »0 iv m. Senior Choir
7:00 p. m. Cub Pack

Establishment of diplomatic re-

lations between Switzerland and
,

the Soviet Union offers a study in

contrasts, says the National^ Geo-

graphic Society, for the Soviet

colossus is 500 times as large as ,

the mountainous European state.

Its population is about 4"» tittMS

that of Switzerland.
The one-party communist gov-

ernment of the Soviet Union, how-

ever, is young, with only 28 birth-

days behind it, while the Swiss po-

litical democracy had its begin-

ning *>ii5 years ago.

Granted l'erpriual Neutrality

In 1291. ( the three "forest can-

tons" of Uri, Schwyz an 1 Unter-

walden. in the heart of what is now
Switzerland, came together to

found a "perpetual league." Cut-

ting loose from the feudal control

of neighboring Hapsburg rulers,

they fought many battles to pre-

serve their freedom.
Gradually other territories were

added and additional cantons form-

ed. After the Omgress of Vienna

in 1814-15. the Confederation num-
bered 22, of which three have been

subdivided into half cantons, mak-

ing 25 units in all.

At this important Vienna Con-

gress, which reorganized the con-

tinent in the wake of the Napole-

onic struggles, the European pow-

ers guaranteed perpetual neutral-

ity to the little inland country. Dur-

ing World War II, Switzerland waa

une of the few nations of Europe

able to maintain neutrality.

German is the predominant

tongue in 19 of the Swiss cantons.

But there are four official lan-

guages, including the Romanic di-

alect, Romansh. French is gen-

erally spoken in five cantons, and

in one, Ticino, in the south. Italian

prevails.
Cantonal Powers Strong

The present Swiss government

is still a confederation, with

strong accent on the individual in-

dependence of the cantons. All

have their own, and widely dif-

fering, legislative, executive and

judicial institutions. Several of the

smaller cantons continue the old

open-air assembly, where the

men make laws and select their

administrators directly.

The federal government has on-

ly expressly granted powers, in

matters such as war, treaties,

communications, marriage, coin-

ing money, and army regulations.
Since the adoption of the consti-

tutions of 1848 and 1874, the
Swiss government has tended tow-
ard more federal control.

Christian Science

Heal?

The Di.-appearance of or-

ganic ami functional dis-

ease, as well as of trouble

in other forms, is eonlinu-

ally recorded among those

who have turned to Chris-

tian Science for help.

The method of such over-

coming of difficulty is pray-

er—a spiritually "cientific

manner of thinking based on
the teaching of Christ Jesus.

What this prayer is and
how anyone can understand
it and use it effectually in

accordance with his need are
fully explained in the Chris-

tian Science textbook,

Science and Health

with Key to the Scripture**

by Mary Baker Eddy

This remarkable book, other

works of Mrs. Eddy, and all

other authorized Christian

Science literature may be

read, borrowed, or purchased

at the Christian Science

Reading Room.

S WINCHESTER TERRACE

§ Open to the public from:

11:00 A. ML to 4:00 P. M.

Daily except Sundays and
Holidays

First Church of Christ,

Scientist. Winchester

HMUaHMlHHtnUllllH,-

Now Is the Time to Advertise.
The Winchester Star is your Best
Winchester Medium to reach Win-
chester People.
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WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

(Continued from page t)

WINCHESTER WOMEN'S
CO! V II. MEET

erosity of various Winchester
citizens whose interest he has
awaktr.ed, he has cleared the hos-
pital of indebtedness and equipped nlemt
it so that in point of efficiency it ,>n's <

rank- with the very best of the

Class A hospitals.

At the Hospital Mr. Crawford's Wmchesti
13 years as Superintendent have

Licet New Hoard

BUSINESS WOMEN AND
JR. MRS.

Elect New Officers

WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

General Meeting

Meeting in the Library Art

Boom, Friday morning, April 12.

the Winchester Worn-
I, representing their

respective organizations, heard
reports on several interesting

activities. Mrs. The-
dore C. Browne, organizing pres-

been marked by a steadily inereas-
j ()ent antj serving her second year.

in*r amout of medical and surgi- i ias ^.(-n instrumental in putting
cal service of highly satisfactory

g count.ii 0f au Winchester worn-
quality. The number of hospital

day< treated has more than doub-
led in the last decade, and the
hospital is now servicing annual-
ly more patients from Winches-
ter alone than the entire number
of patients serviced a little more
than ten years ago. NfXtJto Win- Winchester organization for the

April drive in the program of Miss Cassie Sand-

en's organizations on a road to

mutual benefit.

Miss Florence A. Welch, edu-
cation worker for the Mass. Dept.

of Public Health was introduced
by Mrs. Browne and gave an out-

line of the work expected of the

The speaker of the afternoon

At a joint meeting and social meeting at 2:30 on April 25,

hour last Wednesday evening, Thursday, is Mr. Paul Ylvisaker,

April 10th, in the First Congre- a teaching Fellow in the Dei -urt-

gational Church, the Business and nient of Government at Harvard

Professional Women and the Ju- University. Mrs. Earl (5. ( airier of

nior Mrs. elected officers for the 528 Highland avenue will be the

corning year. Mrs. F. Milne hostess. .. ,. , .

Blanchard w s re-elected Director W . have a -ubject which to many
of the Special Interests Guild for ™ s°u n<1 dr>> <? n tn« ™n.rary.

1946-47, and Mrs. William I). Ba-
"The Reorganization of Congress

rone was re-elected secretarv. «*» ^{"tribute greatly to Kovern-
_ „ „ mental efficiency, but whether it

Mrs. George E, Connor was vo- wjji aiC0mp!i
ted chairman of the Business and l '

« hinki

A Classified Ad in the Star! Picture Framing. Wilson tha

Brings Results. 'Stationer.

Professional Women for the c r .j, e fa\. tSt whi

J depends on
people eonsid-

iced more
ing year, with Miss Alice Craw- leadership from Congress, under

as secretary; Miss Emma our present set-up, C ongress is

Chester, the towns of Wakefield
and Reading are sending the

Hackett, treasurer; membership, handicapped in its efforts to pro
Miss Nina Richardson; social. vide that leadership.

w !\< HESTER DISTRICT Nl RS-
ING ASSOCIATION

.">10 Main Street. Room 15,
l.iK-atelli Building

Call Win. 1900 or Win. 0730
Hours: Monday through Saturday

8:130 A. M. - G V. M.
(Calls mast be in by i P. M. if

nurse is needed that day)

Cancer Control. Mrs. Arthur G.

program.

greatest number of patients to Bobbins, long identified with tht
the Hospital. Neither of these Flower Mission, told of reviving
towns has a hospital of its own. that valuable work. She asked
It is hoped that the communities that the hampers again be filled
that are using the Winchester on Tuesday morning at the rail-
Hospital will bear an increasing way station and wished for help in
part in its support. A few years having two persons there to over-
ago only 10 per cent of the an- s(,e the safe departure of the ham-
nual income of the Hospital came pWi 0[1 the g o'clock train to Bos-
from Blue Cross, while today
that amount has risen to more
than 2.

r
) per cent.

For some time the Winchester

ton.

Hospital ha* n under pressure
j s hj

Also telling of a need for work-
ers was Mrs. Clark Collins. She
Urged all who sew to assist in fin-

from its medical and surgical
staffs and from the public to in-

crease Us bed capacity and the
Hospital is fortunate to be able
to face the situation as a finan-

cially sound institution. The ten-

year period, 1935-45, has seen the
paying-off of a $56,000 mortgage
and the expenditure of approxima-

large quota of work
which our Red Cross Chapter is

responsible for.

Support of many organizations
has been given the Winchester
Scholarship Foundation, newly or-

ganized to encourage and handle
funds for scholarships given in

Winchester, Mrs. Lyman Smith
reported for the Foundation tell-

Misa Jane; Sargeant; work. Mrs. WINCHESTER SCHOOL COM-
-Maude W oolofl

;
publicity, Miss MITTFE NOTES

Ruth Nelson. J '__

For the Junior Mrs., Mrs. Rich- At a regular meeting of the

ard C. Ashendon, Jr., was elected Winchester School Committee
chairman, with Mrs. William M. held at the Administration Build-

Burrows, secretary; Mrs. John ing on Monday evening, April 15,

Harder, program; Mrs. Arthur Miss Marguerite Asher, recently

Cochrane, work; Mrs. S. Meredith taking Miss Hughe's place as
Cooper, finance; Mrs. John P. teacher of gnule four at the
Robertson, membership; Mrs. Al- Washington School, was appoint-
bert Bietz, tea; Mrs. George Gow- ed interim teaching principal of

dey, nominating. the Mystic School, effective with

Reports were read from each the re-opening of schools on April

group. Miss Gertrude L Davis Sn ° wU1 replace Mrs. Caroline

presented an unusually complete Dresser who recently resigned,

report of all the activities of the M,?s Asher, presently n siding

Business and Professional Worn- in Cambridge, was formerly a

en's group, since this is its first teacner »ni1 elementary school

year of existence. Miss Davis, as M.i"cipal in Pt. Pleasant, West

the pioneer chairman of this new i?'
n 'a

'
,. , , ,. , .

group, was given a vote of thanks M,s
- Elisabeth Dohcrty ( Eliza

The Winchester District Nurs-
ing Association held its April
meeting Friday, April 11, at 9:45 !

a. m. in the Red Cross Home Nurs-
ing Room.
The following officers and direc-

tors were present: Mrs. William
Kugler, president; Mrs. Erskine
White, vice president; Mrs. Alfred
Higgins, secretary; Mrs. Amy
Pond, treasurer; Mrs. James Rus-
sell, Mrs. Edward Grosvenor, Mrs.
Ralph Jope, Mrs. James Coon, Mrs.
William Spaulding, Mrs. Hazen

ALLIED VAN LINES
j

!

• World's Largest Long Distance Movers"
J

t

Local Agent-Members !

i

Arlington Storage Warehouse

j FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING
j

|
20 Mill Street

j

Arlington 0603

*
I

Mrs William St

tely .*IN,<MH| f»r additional equip-
inir of th(> election of the Scholar

merit and improvements m the tthip Committee,
plant, In addition to meeting an- Th( . n?on 0f the Nominating
nual deficits in operating costs. Committee was. presented by Mrs.
The contribution of the Winches-

<;ieason Rvorson, Mrs. Clifton
ter Community Fund is now help- Hal] and Mrs. Edward Grosvenor.
ing each year toward filling the Mrs Rverson chairman presented
gap between income from pa- the names of Mrs Lucius Smith
QentS fees and the hospital 8 for president and Mrs. Ralph
needs. Winchester citizens will Sexton for Sec. and Treas. These
keep these facts in mind when werv accepted,
they are asked to assist with cap- The following members were
ital gifts toward the erection of nominated and elected from the
the new wing Other pertinent floor as members of the Execu-
Information Will he presented for tive fo lirii Mrs. George I. Chat-
their consideration from time to

f[e\di Alben street; Mrs. Percy

for her work by all of her group,
and all present.

Miss Polly Barnes entertained
the group with a program of mon-

beth Powers), who formerly
taught at the Noonan School, will

take Miss Asher's place at the

Wa>hington School.

The Committee accepted the
ologues, and sherbet, cakes and

re8fcnation8 of
" M r. Samuel M

coffee were sened, wah the cha.r- (inivt , s ^ MiM Caroline Joy
men of each group pouring.

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

time.

WINCHESTER FLORENCE
CRITTENTON

The Winchester Florence Crit-

Bugbee, Symmes road, Mrs. The-
odore C. Browne, Calumet road,
Mrs. George G. Bayley, Cam-
bridge street, Mrs. Austin T.
Bunker, Worthen road; Mrs. Na-
thaniel M. Nichols, Crescent road.

teuton Circle board meeting was Mrs. William C. Spaulding, Main
held at the Hartwell Farm in street; and Mrs. Robert A. Drake,
Lexington on Tuesday, April :>.

The members of the board were
the guests of Mrs. J. W. Waite,
who has entertained the members
of the board for the past seven

f'ears. The tables were beautiful-

y decorated with large bouquets
of spring flowers and at each
place was a dainty basket filled

with nuts and candies. A delicious

luncheon was served.

The guests of Mrs. Waite were

with Mrs. Marshall Symmes, Main
street.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
1916-47

William J. Croughwell. 22 Ra-
vine road

Richard C. Cunningham, &1 Fells

road
James F. Dwinell. Jr., 7 Fernway
Vincent Farnsworth. Jr., 8 Wor-

Mi's. Margaret Greco. Mrs. Rema
>th( . n mm)

Maxwell Fish. 17 Sheffield, west
Gustave O. Hakanson, 44 Lincoln

Miss Joy completed her duties on
Friday, April 12.

On "April G, 194(5, 32 of the 141

seniors in Winchester High
School took College Entrance
Board Examinations.

Gala plans are being made by The report of Mr. Larry Palm-
the members of the Guild for er showed that 14 teams of fifth

their annual Spring Bridge and and sixth gnule boys participated

Luncheon, which will be held on in a basket ball tournament and
Wednesday afternoon. May 8 at were instructed in basket ball

1 p. m. at the Bear Hill Country fundamentals over a period of

Club. Stoneham, Mass. thirteen Saturday mornings. Av-

Mrs. Michael Hintlian. Presi- 1 «**e attendance was 88 boys,

dent, will be General Chairman . £la>"£ ,

am
!

Karnes were held in

and she will be assisted bv the th* Hiak,Sc]
,0
?i «7»>B««H1»-

.

Executive Board. Mrs. Wallace .

Mr
-
A

f;i'
ri Muerling reported

Fisher will act as Ticket Chair- that
!

lfl7Bt
i \ lX

man, assisted by a large commit- [>«» High School were instructed

j.^ in basket ball fundamentals in the

n ..
, .

.', , . school gymnasium between Janu-
Beaut.ful prizes will be award-

,u .v ,,, an ,, M fc 23 An avpraR( .

ed the h.gh scores at each table.
of M ^ attended the sessions

and some lovely articles have which w:ere hekl on gaturdsy
been donated to be given as pn- mo rnings between 8:40 and 12:30.
zes. We hope to see all our mem- Roth instructors were high in

Messer, Mrs. Madeleine Zimmer
man, Mrs. Ruth Smith, Mrs
Charlotte Greer, Mrs. Grace street

bers and friends at this party, their praise of the program and
which always proves to be the

d ^ co ,.tinuance.
most enjoyable of the season. ()ther .outinp busim>f!S of the
The next regular meeting will meeting consisted of appointments

be held on Tuesday. April 23 at of the teaching staff for the
Lyceum Hall at 2:30 p. m . Tea school year 1946-47.
will be served.

WEDNESDAY FIRES

eltine. Mrs. Marion Symmes. Mr-

Marjorie Dyer, Mrs. Lesley Wil-

cox. Mrs. Elizabeth Hiscoe, Mrs.
Audrey Litchfield. Mrs. Jtosimond
Lynch, Mrs. Kathryn Fay. Mrs
Gerald Hills. Mrs. Jeanette Har-
low, Mrs. Marianne Keyes. Mrs
Winnffrede Meyer. Mrs. Idabelle

Winship,

COMMITTEE ON HOUSING OF
VETERANS

Alan F. Howard, 22 Glen road*

Charles E. Jellison, B6 Emerson
road
Edward J. McGrath, 175 High-

land avenue
Samuel S. McNeiQy, 1 Marshall

road*
Charles C. Park hurst. 5 Eveivll

road
Herman F. Pike. 30 Arlington st.

J. Joseph Tansey, 23 Canal St.*

Leslie A. Tucker, -VI Hillcrest

parkwav
Erskine N. White. 9 RangelyAppointed by and from the

Board of Selectmen: Kenneth P. road
Pond, in Prospect street.

Appointed by and from Planning »N membere
Board: Arthur W. Dean, 60 \ale
street.

Appointed hy and from War Vet- Miss Barbara Sittinger of Lake

Congressman Edith Nourse Rog- , . .,

ers testified before General Doo- At 6:50 a. m. a Oooded oil

little's Committee on Officer-En- bl''"n(>1 " paused smoke to fill the

listedman Relationship a few days cellar of the residence of Mr
ago asking for more democratic re- Mlller E. Mdler, 885 Highland

lations between the commissioned avenue. At 1.20 a. m. a small

officers and the enlisted men. On chicken house burned with the

April 12 in speaking on the House '<,s * <>f abpttt 2o chickens at the

floor she said in part: "One of the home of Mr. John Page, 7 La-

things I brought up before the grange street.

Doolittle Committee was the sever- At 11:18 burning rubbish set

ity of the punishment given our fire to the rear steps at the home

disabled men, often given them for of Mrs. George H. Lochman. 16

some minor infraction of the rules. Kenwin road.

The Committee seemed to be very
much interested and asked many Now Is the Time to Advertise,

questions. There has been great The Winchester Star is your Best

injustice done our disabled men Winchester Medium to reach Win-
both in fines and imprisonment." Chester People.

Ayer,
Mrs. James Dwinell, Jr., Mrs.
Charles Young, Mrs. Loring Nich-
ols, Mrs Ben Schneider, Mrs, John
Coulson, Jr., Mrs. Leo Manoli. Miss
Margaret Copland. Mrs. Richard
Johnson and Mrs. Angel ine O'Lea-
ry, R. N,

Reports of the secretary and
treasurer were read and approved.
Mrs. O'Lcary. in her monthly re-
port, included much interesting da-
ta.

From her remarks, it was plain
to see that, in many instances
where the District Nurse had been
called in for a specific case, others
in the same household were very
much in need of assistance also,

and sometimes an entire family
was greatly benefited by the help
and sound counsel given by the
District Nurse. Mrs. Q'Leary stat-

ed that the total number of calls

made by the nurses from Jan. 1,

1946, through March 31, 1946, was
1087 as compared with 830 calls

for the same period in 1945, Three
hundred and fifty four calls were
made during March 1946, whereas
303 calls were made in March 1945.
Committee chairmen reporting

included Mrs. Stephenson, for the
Educational Committee; Mrs.
Spaulding, for the Finance Com-
mittee; and Mrs. Johnson for the
Publicity Committee.
A most successful program aws

carried out in Winchester last week
in co-operation with the nation-

wide, "Know Your Public Health
Nurse Week." The literature dis-

tributed through various organiza-
tions, the window displays, the Ro-
tary Club luncheon meeting, the

films shown at the Public Libra-

ry, and many other projects, all

brought more more vividly to the

attention of the public the impor-
tance of a well-planned public

health nursing service.

Brief verbal reports were g
by Mrs. Erskine White, who
tended the 60th anniversary of tht

Boston Visiting Nurse Association:

Mrs. Spaulding, who atten<

Winchester W'omens Counc
Mis. Ktisrler, for the Greater Bos
ton Nursing Council.

AND WFLl
SPEND THE
SUMMER M*. SMITH'S

OVERCOAT

DOIO LEI THIS HAPPEK TO YOU
Moths are no respecters of anyone's clothes. I hev don I

(•arc if it"- \<>nr last suit - they'll stow away in it ami ruin it

before \<hi know what happened. The best thing to do i-

to take advantage of FELL'S hig value- in moth preven-

tives before jrou -tore \oiir winter clothes. Clean up fur-

niture and nigs too for tli< *»- can be breeding places. Von
have '!<- clothes and we have the merchandise to protect

them See w todav.

von
at-

th<

an<

Commerical Frinting of Every
Description.. Prompt Service. Sat-

isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

MOTH
BALLS

Moths hate em— won't come
near them. I fse

them to safe-

guard your
clothing.

LAKVEX

Here's perfect
protection
from moths!
Safe-guards
clothing for a
whole year.

15e $119 Qt

MOTH NEEDS
WHISK
BROOM

Handy, -useful

and inexpen

sive. A "must"

for neat cloth-

ing-care.

69c

HARDWARE

MOTHPROOF
BAG

You frustrate
marauding
moths hy stor-
ing your
clothing in it.

Moths can't
get in.

65c

I HOUSEWARES

JAMES CHISHOLM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

PLUMBING HEATING 6-

BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc

TEL.
0902

WINCHESTER, MASS.

erans' Advisory Committee; Ro- view road was one of the official

land H. Parker, 118 Forest street, delegates from W ellesley College

Appointed bv Moderator: Leslie at the annual conference of the

J. Sett, 24 New Meadows road; Intercollegiate Outing Club As-

Mrs. Mary A. Smith. 1T6 M. V. soeiatmn last week-end April 13

Parkwav a,ul 14
'

held at Smlth College.

A senior at Wellesley, she has

COMMITTEE ON DEPARTMENT been very active in the Outing
Club and held a major office in the
organization there for the last two
years. Over 40 colleges were rep-
resented at the annual I. O. C. A.
two-day business conference which
was held for the purpose of inter-

change of ideas among the colleges

OF PUBLIC WORKS

Harold V. Farnsworth. 4 Central

green
Alvin M. Litchfield. 8 N'iles lane

William J. Speers. Jr., 8 Perm rd.

Leslie A. Tucker. 54 Hillcrest

parkway
Et N. White. 9 Rangely rd. coming year.

and for election of officers for the

For more

convenient

modern

living

Complete Selection In Your Own Horn* Town

RECORDS

Amendment To Zoning By-Law

Town of Winchester, Mass.

Adopted at Annual Representative Town Meeting

on March 21, 1946

CURRENT

Ea.ster Parade

Harry James

EaMer Parade

Sammy have

ALW AYS POPULAR

Dont Fence Me In
Bing Crosby $3.94

Pleasure Time
Fred W aring $3.68

Love Songs
Rise Stevens $3.95

The Voice of Erank Sinatra
Frank Sinatra $2.89

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW ENGLAND
LISTEN AND CHOOSE AT YOUR LEISURE

IN OUR MODERN PRIVATE BOOTHS . . .

Qontplctt line of phonographic mcieuoriej

FAVORITES
Oh. What It

To Be^ Frankie Carle 53c

Day By Day
Frank Sinatra 53c

53C J. D.'s Jump
Jimmy Dorsey 53c

FOR CLASSIC LOVERS
Isle of the Dead

(Minneapolis Symphony)
Rackmaninoff $4.05

Carmen
Rise Stevens $6.15

Grand Canyon Suite
N BC Sy

Lily Pons
Lily Pons

Your

$5.10
i

$5.10

15

VOTED, That the town Zoning By-Law be and it hereby is

amended by altering the map incorporated in and made a part

thereof so as to include in the adjoining single residence district

that certain part of the present general residence district,

bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the southerly line of land now or for-

merly of Etta C. Richardson which is distant northerly two hun-
dred sixty T-60) feet from the northwesterly line of Forest
Street (as it existed in 1S*24) and easterly one hundred (100) feet

from the easterly line of Washington Street; thence northerly in

two courses by a line parallel with and distant easterly one hun-
dred (100) feet from the said easterly line of Washington Street

to the centre line of the Aberjona River; thence northerly and
northeasterly by the said centre line of said river to the Woburn
boundary line; thence southwesterly by said boundary line to a

point therein distant westerly one hundred fifty (150) feet from
the westerly "line of Washington Street; thence southerly by a

line parallel with and distant westerly one hundred fifty (150)

feet from the said westerly line of Washington Street, to the

centre line of the Aberjona River; thence westerly by said cen-

tre line of said river four hundred twenty (420) feet; thence

southeasterly in three courses three hundred sixty-two (362)

feet, and easterly three hundred sixty-seven (367) feet by the

southwesterly and southerly lines of land now or formerly of

Arthur L. W inn et al, to the centre line of Washington Street;

thence southerly by said centre line of said street sixty-eight

(68) feet, and thence easterly to and by the said southerly line

of land now or formerly of Etta C. Richardson, one hundred

twenty-five (125) feet to the point of beginning.

I hereby certifv that the foregoing is a true copy of an

amendment to the Zoning By-Law adopted by the Town of Win-

chester Mass at an adjourned session of the Annual Representa-

tive Town Meeting of March 18, 19*6. held on March 21, 1946,

and approved by the Attorney General of Massachusetts on

April 9, 1946.

MABEL W. STINSON, Town Clerk

WHAT HAPPENS

TO YOUR TRANSPORTATION

DOLLAR ?

€ent
(S3)

MAINTENANCE COSTS

FEDERAL TAXES

TAXES(ok»#rttw«WenO

DEPRECIATION

—

®

DIVIDENDS

INTERESTand AMBTTBATWI

The dollars you spend for transportation must be sliced many ways. Seventy

cents from every dollar is absorbed by operating and maintenance cost (largely

wages) . . • over fourteen cents is paid out in taxes . . .
depreciation, interest,

dividends, etc.. must come from the sixteen cents balance. 1945 s expense of

operation was nearly $10,000,000 . . . nearly $2,000,000 went for taxes. A good

part of every dollar you spend with the Eastern Massachusetts returns to benefit

your community through taxes and payrolls.

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Setting 20 Cities and 51 Toans

Listen to JOHN B. KENNEDY, WLAW, 680 on dial, 2 P.M. Monday thru Friday.
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SCHOOL ATTENDANCE RECORD MARCH. 1946

THE MORNINGSIDE

LANDSCAPE
Now U tt

roar Uwn.

•tone du«.

Call now for

ASL. 7i57.

• nd recondition

trimmrd. I.awni
Ixrtm. flfld-(on« and

early and prompt .errire

mh22-tf

P. C. Attd. Cases P. C.

Memb. Attd. Kk. Td. Td.

High School 7 "'8 2 10.16

Junior High ....
. SSI 92.00 5 46 1377

Lincoln School .225 89.35 6 19 8.44

Mystic School . . .205 94.41 3 35 17.07

Noor.an School . .826 95.06 1 5 2.21

Washington School .222 92.92 4 18 8.10

Wyman School . . . .474 87.19 7 63 13.29

2414 260

Td.

Rk.

4

EXPOSITION AND RALLY BY
HOY SCOUTS APRIL 27

Landscape

Construction
Trees-Shrubs-Lawns
DRIVEWAYS AND WALKS
Architect's Plana Carried Out

Charles H. Moloy
17 Elijah Street Woburn

WOBURN 0545

For the 14th year, the Boy
Scouts of Fellsland Council will

put on their annual Exposition and
Rally. Participating will be
Scouts, Senior Scouts and Cube
from the whole Fellsland area, in-

cluding Medford. Winchester. Wo-
liurti and Stoneham.

This year, the Exposition will

be held on Saturday, April 27 at
Roberts Junior High School in

Medford. There will be both af-

ternoon and evening sessions in

which the boys will compete in

Scout skills. In addition there will

be more than 30 exhibit booths
and a continuous program of

r

MYSTIC VALLEY TREE EXPERTS
TREE WORK OF ALL TYPES

Spraying—Pruning—Planting—Trees Removed

II I . WIN. 2742

William J. Carroll William j. Grant

POSTOFFICE BOX 188
I

apl-.'-tf

Winchester Contracting Co.
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

Laid with 5-Ton Power Roller

Shovel Excavation Bull Dozer W ork

Cement and Stone Work of All Kinds

Sand, Gravel, Cinders, Fill and Loam For Sale

Landscape Service — 25 Years' Experience

Tel. Win. 2060 Estimates Gladly Given Winchester, Mass.
mh22-tf

events. Refreshments will be avail-

able at cost prices.

Scouts. Cubs and Senior Scout d
who are accredited members ot

Fellsland Council units will ba ad-
mitted free upon showing their

membership cards. Admission tor
parents and the general public is

25 cents (tax included). Since a
S<-out or Cub grains a bit of glory
and pleasure by selling you your
tickets, why not get them from
him instead of waiting to buy thein

at the door?
Everybody is invited and all pro-

visions have been made for tne

comfort of a large attendance.
Training for Adults in Boy Scout

Work
The next training session for

those interested in the operation of

Scout Troops and Cub Packs will

be devoted to the technique of

camping for Scouts and of picnics

or outdoor activities for Cubs.
This meeting will 1*» held on

Monday evening, April 15, at

Fellsland Council headquarters,
South Border road. Winchester and
will start promptly at 8 p. m. and
will close at 10.

Leaders for the session are Wil-

liam Sipp of Pack Jk'o. .'!. Winches-
ter and Stafford Rogers of Troop
1, Winchester. They will each be

assisted by specialists.

This is one of a series of leader-

ship training meetings, with Har-
ry Gardner of Stoneham as leader

and under the supervision of Earl

Carrier of Winchester, who is

chairman of the Training Commit-
tee for Fellsland Council.

A week-end session, May 18-19,

with on-the-spot instruction in

camping is scheduled to be held at

Camp Fellsland. Amesbury. All

adults who are interested In these

phases of Scout or Cub activities

are cordially invited to attend any
of these sessions.

WINCHESTER WOMEN H E \ R 1 >

MARGARET SLATTERY

The Crawford Memorial Meth-
odist Church was filled on Thurs-
day evening. April 11, as Win-
chester church women gathered
to hear the distinguished speaker.
Miss Margaret Slattery. The
Women's Society for Christian
Service of the Crawford Church
arranged for Miss Slattery's ap-
pearance and members of wom-
en's societies from other churches
heard her as their guests.

Mrs. Chester Koontz. president
of the Women's Society for
Christian Service, welcomed the
guests and Mrs. Harris E. Hev-
eriy, wife of the pastor of the
Crawford Church, led the devo-
tions. Mrs. Milton Caluccia. vice
president of the Society, intro-

duced Miss Slattery.

The speaker took as her sub-
ject, "Sparks in the Ashes" and
in interesting fashion told how
sparks of Christianity had been
kept in the ashes of world chaos
through the ages, urging her lis-

teners to labor to keep these
sparks alive in the present un-
settled times.
Giving interesting specific in-

stances, she recounted how sparks
slumbered in the ashes in many
urn xpected places, warning of
certain sparks like those ignited
by Hitler which should be per-
mitted to smother themselves.

After Miss Slattery's address
the benediction was pronounced
by Rev. Harris E. Heverly. Deli-
cous refreshments were then
served to members and guests In
the Ladies' Parlor.

Mrs. G. Raymond Bancroft and
Mis. Harold Bergquist, past pres-
idents of the Society, poured, the
tea table being most attractive in

its decorations of flowers and tall

Candelabra. Servers were Mrs.
Roger M. Burgoyne. Mrs. Arthur
C. Fay, Mrs. Lewis K. Moore .Mrs.

.!. Wilson Armstrong, Mrs. Lew-
la G. Curtis, Mrs. William t '. Sea-
ton and Mrs. Charles Perkins.
Guests wore silver bows to estab-

ish their identity.

PRESENTATION TO LIBRARY

Mrs. Clifton S. Hall,, has pre-
sented to the Winchester Public

AUTHORS' CLUB ANT) COUN-
TRY CLUB BACKGROUND

HISTORY STUDENTS PRESENT
PAN-AMERICA ASSEMBLY

Edi-
bv

The
e.ti-

Carl

Library, a copy of the Jubilee
tion of "A Shropshire Lad."
Alfred Edward Housman.
notes and bibliography of :hh
tion were prepared by Prof.
J. Weber, nephew of Mrs. Hall.

Alfred Edward Housman, Eng-
lish poet and scholar is best known
for his group of short lyrics en-
titled "A Shropshire Lad", first

published In 1890. On the 50th an-
niversary, the Colby College Li-

brary opened a Jubilee exhibition
of copies of all the editions of the
book which are now on its shelves.

This Colby Shropshin Lad col-

lection was assembled by a frien 1

of Colby Libiary and presented to

the library in concrete illustration

of Samuel Johnson's prescription

for the collecting of all the editions

of an important book and present-
ing them to a library.

(iilmore Warner. Librarian says
"It was a happy day for the Colby
College Library when Prof. Carl
.1. Weber irrtimated his willingness
to present to the lihrary his exten-
sive collection of "A Shropshire
Lad."

Professor Weber was then asked
to prepare a descriptive check-K.-t

of his collection. This Jubilee Edi-

tion is therefore more than a new
printing of the poems; it combines
criticism, bibliography, memorial
eulogy and textual exegesis and
commentary all in one."

For Mrs. George Bra>!ryst.eorge
Birthday

NOON AN SCHOOL NEWS

TO TEST WINCHESTER HIGH
SCHOOL PI TILS

WYMAN SCHOOL NOTES

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-t(

On Friday afternoon, the sixth

grade boys and girls invited the

rest of the school to a pet show.
The pets on display were: kittens,

guinea pig, rabbit, white mice,

gold fish and turtles. David Fes-

senden and Winthrop Smith acted

as guides. This was the culminat-

ing activity in connection with the

celebration of "Be Kind to Animals
Week."
Miss Mitchell's sixth grade invi-

ted each class in Wyman School to

see the castle which they had con-
structed in their unit of study on
Knighthood. Gerry Moulton, Rob-
ert Forester and Gerald Cox ex-
plained and answered questions
about their work. To the children

in the first three grades it seemed
like'a fairy tale castle belonging
to the Sleeping Beauty.

HERE'S THE KIND OF JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED

work for the TELEPHONE COMPANY
J

Winchester High School will par-

ticipate in "The Nationwide High
School Testing Program concern-
ing the student's understanding of
Recent Social and Scientific De-
velopments/' prepared by the Co-
operative Test Service and sikhi-

sored by the American Council of
Education, on Friday, April 2fi.

The purpose of this test is to

find out how widely and discrim-
inatingly pupils have been reading
and thinking alnuit Important so-

cial and scientific developments in

the world today. Everyone must
realize " that, in a democratic so-

ciety such as ours, it is extremely
important that as many people as

possible be intelligently informed
about important public affairs.

If young people are to become
well informed and critically mind-
ed citizens, they must begin now,
wdiile still in high school, to form
sound habits of reading and think-

ing about contemporary affairs,

and of engaging in discussions of

current governmental and social

problems, Through th*> radio ami
movies, through newspapers, mag-
azine-, ami books, and through lis-

tening to what other people say,

they are all having many oppor-
tunities to learn and think about
such matters.

ODD FELLOWS

Waterfield l>odge of Odd Fel-

lows will hold open house on the
evening of April 22nd at 8:30 p.

m. An outstanding speaker from
one of our penal institutions will

tell us about conditions in our
State's prisons.

Any townsperson, whether or
not he is an Odd Fellow, will be
welcome at Association Hall on
Vine street. You are all cordially
invited to come up and hear almut
conditions inside the walls. The
talk will be followed by a question
period, social hour and collation.

K> aney.

The children of the Noonan
School presented a "Humane Pro-

gram" on Thursday, April 11th.

Every grade contributed to the

pi ogram.
The following children appeared

with their pets: Joanne Andersen,
dogi Phyllis Connolly, dog; James
Ekstrom, dog: Emily McGowan,
dog! John Mooney, dog: Stanley
Midler, turtle: Donald Murphy,
dog; Michael N'eagle. dog; Sandra
Nelson, dog; William Walker,
duck.

Kindergarten - A Book Review.
"The Restless Robin". Sally He-
vey, Daniel McLeod. Joan Cham-
bci land.

tirade I - Song "Pets'
Robert Lincoln. John

Frederick James.
Poem. "1 Love Little Pussy"

David Wilson.
Stories Based on Care of Pets

Del Bartlett, Janet Lynch, Rich-
ard Moran, Judith Walden. Robert
Skerry, Michael Callahan. Ann
McDonOUgh, Eleanor Paquette, Al-
fred MacArthur.
Giade II Stories "Our Singing
Friends"
Son "Robin, Robin '

Sandra Phinney, Barbara Hi<k-
ey, Donne Elliott, Ann Tansey.
Grade III Reading "Abraham Lin-

coln and the Pig" John Morgan
Piano Duets "Maatirka" and
"Flower Song'' Ann Fiorenza and
Ruth Peel (Grade IV).
Grade IV Poems
Teenchy, William Walker
My Pet. Frances Hoar
Pudgy, Peter McElhinney
My Puppy, John Mooney

Grade V Poem "Wild Heart"
Patricia Laetsch, Catherine Cal-

lahan

Grade VI Facts about Birds
Kathleen O'Brien, Joyce Hag-

gerty, Helen Rae
Xylophone Solos by
Grade v.

Twinkle, Twinkle
Auld I^ang Syne

Poem "Kindness to Animals"
Margaret James (Grade V)

The Humane Pledge, quoted by
Michael Neajrle (Grade VI)

The Authors' Club luncheon at

the Copley Plaza recently was the
setting for a beginning of birth-

; day surprises for Mrs. Ge.irge
Brayley, a member of a Winche*-

1 tor luncheon group. Gayly wrap
pad gilts were near her p!ac<

card. Corsages, at each place, of

pink-tinted miniature pussywi!
lows and pine intermingled with
three-tone ribbon, brown, light

green and yellow added a colorful

note of Spring
Mis. Brayley, graciously ex-

pressed her appreciation, saying it

was a happy surprise and she was
grateful for her friends' thought-
fulness.

A festive note was Introduced
when Mrs. Frank Knight had her
book autographed by the author.
Betty MacDonald, one of the
speakers on the program.
The biithday group was appre-

ciative to the young discharged
paratrooper who wore his em-
blem proudly, making a -ontribu-
tion in the way of efficient and
cheerful service at the birthdav
table.

Among the members and guests
attending were: Mrs. George
Brayley. Mrs. Gilbert Hood. Mrs.
Frank Knight. Mrs. Burt Gage,
Mrs. A. W. Turner. Mrs. Theodore
von Rosenvinge, Sr., Mrs. Bowen
Tufts. Mrs. George E. Hunt. Mi^s
Butela Conland, Mrs. Roy Ray-
mond.
The Winchester Country ( lub

was the setting for the evening
surprise. Mrs. Bowen Tufts had as
dinner guests Mrs. George Bray-
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spark-
arid Mrs. Tufts brother. Mr. R.
11. Williams.

Mrs. Bowen Tufts noted for her
ingenuity, made arrangements In

limited time to have an artistic
decorated birthday cake with
lighted candles which was brought
in at dessert time accompanied by
the singing of "Happy Birthday
To You" by all those in the dining
room. This was a perfect ending
to a Special Day of surprises.

Diana Cooper-

Little Star

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following Contagious Dis-

eases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week end-
ing. Thursday. April 4:

Mumps 1

Dog Bite 1

Chicken Pox 1

Measles 3

Win, R. MacDonald. Agent

Pay starts

at $27

a week

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway, Arlington

I

mh22-tf

(In three months you may be earning $3l\

a week. Some girls make more, some less I

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

245 State Street, Boston

Telephone Enterprise 1000

NEW ENGLAND TELEPNONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

C. H. SYMMES & CO.

IT MAIN STKKKT WINCHESTER

FERTILIZER

LAWN SEED

PROMPT DELIVERY TEL. WIS. 0900
apl2-4t

Hiss Joan Robinson presided at

an assembly program dedicated to
• Par -American relations in the

Winchester High School Audito-

rium last Friday morning. Miss

Robinson, in her opening remarks,
stated that Sunday. April 14. is

Pan-America Day. She then intro-

duced Miss Marilyn Campbell, who
told of the efforts of Simon Boli-

var and James G. Blaine to bring
about closer relations among the

Americas. M:ss Campbell told of
the Havana and Montevideo con-

ferences when the Pan-American
L'nion began to function and of
the multilateral policy which
makes the Monroe Doctrine idea

a Good Neighbor Policy.

William Shoemaker traced the
development of the Pan-American
Highway from its inception at a
meeting in Santiago. Chile, in

IdSS through the survey of 1930
and later efforts. Besides its war
time value, the highway carried
2000 cars weekly to Monterey.
M« xico, in 1982.
Frank Nolan commented on the

sports situation in the countries
south of the border, bringing in
timely references to the present
interest in the Mexican baseball
league. He mentioned Caracas,
Venezuela, as the Brooklyn of
South America in so far as sun-
port of athletics is concerned.
Horse racing, baseball, soccer, . ad
bull fighting draw the largest

crowds who pay large sums for
their sports. Mr. Nolan pointed
out that South Americans are

:l : ly spectators,
1 participant-;.

rather than

WEEK-END FIRES

The first of several alarms over
the past week-end sounded at 'i.o^

Friday afternoon for a brush lire

on land owned by T. H. .Morrison.

4 Highland terrace.

Saturday at 12: Hi p m. a flood-

ed oil range burner caused a fire

at the homo of Mr. David Buzzo;
ta, 57 Oak street.

At 11:37 Sunday morning sparks
from the chimney set fire to the

loof of the home of Mr. Roger
Hadley, 108 Forest street, there
being some slight damage done the

roof. An alarm for a brush fire on
Cemetery land at the rear of Mid-
dlesex street came in at 1.89 and
at 4.D2 there was a fire in the

kitchen of the home of Mary Ley-
don, 432 Main street.

This fire was caused by the

flooding of an oil burner in a com-
bination oil and gas stove, the

stove flaming up when the gas was
lighted after the flooding of the oil

burner. Slight damage was done by
the fire.

There wr.s a grass fire off Wood-
side road near Winter Pond a; ">.2'l

and at 8.20 there was another fire

at the town dump.

Susan Hight next told of the
poet (iabriela Mistral whose
sphere of influence has not been
exclusively in literature, for she
has had an internationally famous
rosition with the League of Na-
tions. I Hiring her days in North
America, she taught at Barnard.
Middlebury, end Columbia Col-
leges. Miss Mistral's poetry, punc-
tuated by sorrow, has recently em-
barrassed Franco of Spain by her
espousal of the cause of the Bas-

que orphans of the Spanish Civil

War.
John O'Brien concluded t h e

-peaking with details of the indi-

vidualism of the South American
male. Pointing out that it is a
man's country, he told of the for-

mal nature of all relations outside

the inner circle of the family. That
Latin Americans are not "joiners"

like their northern brothers is

shown by their unwillingness to

work as teams and their unwilling-
ness to subscribe to the custom of

back slapping
Their dignity ii

uel labor, horn
cal jokes, but

an hand
a barrier

• labor an
makes foi

shaking,
to man-

d practi-
• greater
relations

can best

a reci-

WINCHESTER TELEPHONE
OFFICE AREA HEAD-

QUARTERS

The business office of the New
England Telephone and Telegraph
Company at 17 Thompson street,

is now the headquarters of an ad-

ministrative area including Read-
ing, Stoneham, Wakefield and Wo-
burn besides Winchester, and is

under the direction of Jonn M.
Hick, Jr.. manager.

This week additional furniture

is being placed in the office and
next week its personnel will he

increased to five with the trans-

fer to Winchester of Miss Jean
Murphy from the Medford office

and Mrs. Isabelle Rogers Galla-

gher from the Bowdoin Square of-

fice, Boston. At present the office

force includes the Misses Alice

Hall and Mary Metiurn besides

Mr. Dick.

Before assuming his duties at

Winchester, Mr. Dick was mana-
ger of the Company's business of-

fice area at St. Johnsbury, Ver-
mont. For more than three years
during the war. Mr. Dick was
with the Army Air Force, in which
he held the rank of Major.

ease in ceremonials. Our
with the Lit in Americas
be accomplished through
procity of manners.

Mrs. Ella Stacy, head of the

Social Studies department, helne-d

the speakers. Sally Holmes pre-

pared a large map of Latin Amer-
ica which was prominently dis-

played, and used during the as-

semblv-
Two WHS. Juniors To Represent

Red < ro*s At Philadelphia

Principal Wade L. C.rindle an-
nounced to the assomblv on Fri-

day that the Junior Red Cross, un-

der the leadership of Miss Mary
Mackedon, has selected two ju-

niors. Oraldine Maggio and Jos-

eph Santo, to represent the local

chapter at a meeting in Philadel-

phia on June IX and 19.

Mrs. Angelina O'I.eary R. N.
\ddrex«.,.,j Students

Prior to the Pan-America Day
r>r<"gram. Mrs. Ethel Savage.
School Nurse, spoke of the Dis-
trict Nursing service in Winches-
ter and introduced Mrs. Angelina
O'Leary, Public Health Nurse,
who told of the many services
rendered by the Fhstrict nurses
and encouragvd youngsters to
take home the message that the
Winchester District Nursing
service is available for anyone
who needs it. Mrs. 0/Leery spoke
of the work of her assistants, the
Mteses Hope and Peterson, whose
work includes baby care, pre-

school health problems, and care
and advice on contagious diseases.

Mrs. O'Leary pointed out that the
district nur-e will make a health
survey while making a home call.

BUILDING PERMITS

The Building Commissioner has

j
issued the following permits:

i New dwellings 2, alterations 3,

! new garages 2.

William H. Cooper
INTERIOR ml EXTERIOR

Painting
Workingmcn s Comp. and Liability Ins.

210 Highland Avenue

Tel. Som. 30.14

Somerville. Ma--.

Lie. 6210
»pl2-2t

We Pay for What You Don t Want

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR YOUR JUNK

PAPER, MAGAZINES, RAGS. METAL

MATTRESSES AND CARPETS

Coughlin Junk Co.
10 Forest Street 80 Broadway

Winchester Arlington

TELEPHONE OR DROP A CARD

Win. 2040 Arl. 3020
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is BtOOD...Ws tsUttf
GIVE a pint of BLOOD --Give a Veteran his LIFE!

Thousands of our seriously wounded men still are hospitalized, urgently needing your BLOOD if they are to Live!

We must secure huge amounts of whole blood for these Veterans to speed surgical treatment and their return to health.

They fought for you -now let your BLOOD fight for them!

-Donors Call Yoor Nearest Centre-

MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL HOSPITAL, BOSTON • U. S. NAVAL HOSPITAL, CHELSEA • SOUTH SHORE HOSPITAL, WEYMOUTH

BOSTON CITY HOSPITAL, BOSTON • SOLDIERS' HOME, CHELSEA • LAWRENCE GENERAL HOSPITAL, LAWRENCE

BEVERLY HOSPITAL, BEVERLY • U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL, BRIGHTON • WEST ROXBLRY VETS HOSPITAL, WEST ROXBURY

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt. Vernon St.

BACON FELT COMPANY
Grove Place

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Dry Good*

15 Mt. Vernon St.

MYRON BERLOW
Uome Actessorws

547 Main St.

BILL'S TAXI
WINehester 0023

BONNELL MOTORS
666 Main Street

KOKO BOODAKIAN
Oriental Rugs Bought—Sold

Cleaned and Repaired

14 Lochwan Street

CONVERSE FRUIT MARKET
527 Main Street

WINcheater 2461

EMBASSY HAND LAUNDRY
595 Main Street

INGERSOLL PRODUCTS CORP.
1017 Main Street

GULLOTTTS ESSO SERVICE STATION
586 Main Street

WILLIAM FILENE'S SONS CO.

528 Main Street

JAMES J. FITZGERALD
CONTRACTING CO.

18 Oak Street

HAMBLVS GARAGE
794 Main Street

HARPER METHOD SHOP
573 Main Street

HEY FY'S PHARMACY
559 Main Street

BROWNING LABORATORIES, INC.

750 Main Street

S. CARBONE & SON
578 Main Street

HOTIN MOTORS
7 Skore Road

JOHNSON & SWANSON
736 Main Street

KELLEY & HAWES COMPANY
5 Park Street

KELLEY & HAWES FUNERAL SERVICE
Malcolm D. Bennett, Funeral Director

1 Elmwood Avenne

MACE'S OF WINCHESTER
Fine Linens

533 Main Street

MASSACHUSETTS TRUCKING CORP.
614 Main Street

PARK RADIO COMPANY
618 Main Street

PARKER & LANE CO.
5 Ckurch Street

PIKE AUTO SERVICE
Plymtmth - DeSoto

Authorized Sales and Service

674 Main Street

RANDALL'S
11 Mt. Vernon Street

RICHARDSON'S MARK FT
10 Mt Vernon Street

christif McDonald's food shop
19 Ml Vernon Street

H. H. McKlNLEY COMPANY
17 Park Street

MURRAY & G1LLETT
Realtors

1 Thompson Street

INDEPENDENT TALLOW CO., INC.

39 Cedar Street. Woburn
NEW ENGLAND PATENT LEATHER CO.

50 Cross Street

RUSSO & SON
General Contractors

380 Cross Street

TERRACE YARN & GIFT SHOP
Mrs. Frank M- Mathews, Owner

1 W inchester Terrace

UNGERMAN MOTORS, INC.

632 Main Street

WATERFIELD BATTERY &
TIRE SERVICE
7 Common Street

J. 0. WHITTEN CO.
134 Cross Street

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson Street

WILFRED BEAUTY SHOP
540 Main Street

WINCHESTER BRICK CO.
East Street

MARY SPAULDING'S BOOK SHOP
41 Thompson Street

THE SNUG HAVEN GIFT SHOP
538 Main Street

SPLENDID LUNCH
555 Main Street

C. R SYMMES ft CO.
747 Main Street

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

WINCHESTER FOOD MART
290 Washington Street

WINTOiVS FOR HARDWARE
5 Mt. Vernon Street

YARN SHOP
576 Main Street

This space contributed by the patriotic firms anil institutions of Winchester Listed Abate
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COMMONWEALTH OF
M \< IIVBETTfl

Mi<Mlf*eT. rr. Probate Court
To atl p**rs<»nfl inter«nteii in th* rstat*

of Jul. a W. H<Jt late of KarmmitV/n in
th* Cunily "f Krar.k'in and State of
Main* d«-r«ui<?.1

A petition ha* been prurnH to saifl

Court, with certain j>ap*r» purporting to

b« CDCte 0< the last will of »*id deo-aswl,
and of til* pr'.bate trH-rf.rf in »ai<1 State
of Maine dil>; authenticate, by Vmtm W.
Fellows tit "aid Farminirton, praying that
the ropy of aaid will may he filed and
r*«v>rded in the Rejcu'ry of probate of
•aid County of Middlesex, and that he be
app»rtnted executor thereunder, without
giving a surety on hi» bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney sh'iuld file a written sp-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-second day of May 1»»«. the re-

turn day of thia citation.
Witneaa. John C Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, thia ninth day
of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-«ix.

Ixiring 1'. Jordan, Keyister
af.12-3t

' om.MONW KAl.TH OF
M \<<\< H\ -KITS

Mlddlwen. is. Fpibate Curt
To ail tenrnni interested in the estate of

Gertrude L. tlndxman Lite of Winchester
in s:\id t.'ounty, deceaaed.
A petition haa been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
PQrportlBC to be the Isst will of aaid de-
<-t-a*e«l by Amy S. Bridgman of Winches-
ter in aaid dunty. praying that »he be
app-.in'ed executrix thereof, without giv-
ing a surety on her bond.

If you !'»: Xij object theretri you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in "aid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the for*-noon on the
eighth day of May 1946. the return day
of thia citation.

Witness. John C. Leg-gat. Enquire.
Kir^t Judge of said Court, thia tenth day
of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

luring I'. Jordan, Register
apl2-St

GIRL SCOUTS

.'Hi

lHARVAM>S<9L'KIR.4Seo
Now Thru Sa'urday

Hick Powell, Walter Sleiak

Cornered

Walt Dlsney'a

PINOCCHIO

Children.. Movie Sat. April 20
At 10 A. M.

Roy Roger*

Bells of Rosarita

."! Walt Disney Cartoon!

king of the I'orevt Kangera
Chapter 7

mta„ Hon., Tuea. April 21. 22, 23

From the Mmadway Stage
Siioc<-ih "The Naked Genius"

VIVIAN

BLAINE
DENNIS

O'KEEFE
PERRY

COMO
CARMEN

MIRANDA in

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt HI SETTS

Middlesex sa. Probate Court
To all peraon« intereated in the estate

of Annie Bradley late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
The administratrix of aaid estate haa

presented to aaid Court for allowance her
firat account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your a'torney ahould file a written ap-
pearand in said Conn at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'rlr>ck in the foreman on the
third day of May 1946, the return day of
thia citation.

Witness, John C I^t'gat, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court thia ninth day
of April in the y<-ar one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

U.ring P. Jordan, Register
apl2-3t

UNITARIAN CHURCH
METCALP HAIL

RUMMAGE SALE
April 24 — 10 A. M.

iiii!iiiiiic]iiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiMitiii;iiiiiiiiiiiinMfiiiiiMii[]iiiuiiiiiiic

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Thurs . Fn., Sat. April 1«. 19 20

DICK POWELL

WALTER SLEZAK

Tokyo Rose
ll> run Harr, t»sa Ms-oo-n

Weil, Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

April J-1 It. •_'«. 27

,
MICMELINE CHfIREt NINAVAlf MORRIS CARN0VSKY

1

EDGAR BARRIER LUTHER AOIER

***** •> »dbi»« scon • txf*^ m iowsad eurim
s.—. n., iohn »«TOi,

Co-Hit

Rov Rogers and Trigger

WANDERER OF THE
WASTELAND

Sun.. Mon., Tues. April 21. 22. 23

!><>nith> 1.amour. Arturo de
Cordova

Masquerade In

Mexico

Co-Hi

E. M. LOEWS

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Free Parkins;

Now Playing thru Saturday

Famous Pictures Repeated
By Popular Request

Special Schedule

Mat. at 1 :40

Eve. One Show at 7:15

Patriots Day C«nL from 1 :40.

Northwest Mounted

Police
In Technicolor

Gary Cooper. Paulette (.oddard

This Gun For Hire
Alan ladd. Robert Preston

Sun.. Mt>i> . Ti M. 22. 23

DAKOTA
John Wa>nr, Vera Khuha Kalston

Walt Hi»ne> s

Pinocchio
In Technicolor

Repeated b> kfquest

Wed.. Thut>.. Fri . Sat

April 24 25. 26. 27

San Antonio
In Technicolor

Errol FUnn. Alens Ms.tr,

Sing Your Way Home
Jack Haley. Anne Jeffreys

Rhapsody in Blue

Hollywood Canteen

Wed. April 24

David Niven. Stanlev Hollawav

THE WAY AHEAD
Co-Hit

Nina Foch. Robert Lower*

PRISON SHIP

Thura., Fri.. Sat. April 25. 26, 27

Dorothy Lamour. Arturo D«
Cordova

MASQUERADE IN

The 15th State Rally of the
Mass. Girl Scouts, to be held at
Boston Garden from 2 to 4 on Mav
4, will be the first Ptate-wide Girl
Scout Get-toe-ether for seven years.
A large block of seats has" been

reserved for the troops fortunate
enough to have made early appli-
cations, and. though most *

of the
Garden will be taken over by the
Scouts themselves, parents are cor-
dially urged to attend so that they,
too, may enjoy the ambitious Mas-
que, "Trefoil Trail", built around
the music of Beethoven's Seventh
Symphony. This production pre-
sents a cast of over 1000 girls from
all over Massachusetts, including
about 50 from Winchester.
Lady Baden-Powell. World Chief

Guide, wife of Lord Baden-IWe!l,
originator of both boy and girl

scouting, will be a guen at the
Rally and address the Girl Scouts.
An interesting 'exposition of the

way Girl Scouts study dramatics
is contained in the following ex-
cerpts from the report of the
scribe of Troop 5:

"In the Girl Scout handbook we
foun<l . . . things to do to earn
our second class badge. One of
the things it said was to 'tell the
story of a play, a movie, or a book
to your troop in a clear, vivid, and
interesting way, or work out with
other troop members a dramatiza-
tion of a favorite folk tale or sto-
ry. Tell also something of inter-

est about the playright, the ac-
tors, or the author.' Mrs. Kersey
decided she would read us a story
and then when she finished it we
COtlld dramatize it. We chose on
a book called "The Doll that came
to life." She read for about half an
hour and finished about three-
quarters of the book . . . On Wed-
nesday, Troop 6 gave the plav of
"The Doll Who Game Alive."
The week before we had been di-

vided into two groups. Mary.Iane
Davis was the captain of one side

and Diana Rodgers was the cap-
tain of the othei\

Kach side gave'tho same play in

their own way. Mary Jane Davis'
side gave theirs in full costume and
detail, which took about an hour.
Diana Rodger's side gave theirs in

a brief, different way which took
about 15 minutes. Mrs. Hersey and
Mrs. Davis complimented us on
our fine job.

It was almost time to po home
,
so we said the Girl Scout promise
and the laws . . . then we went

; homo,"
Girl Scouts and their parents

are cordially invited to attend the
camp movies to be shown at Lin-
coln School. April 24, at 7:1 fi p. m.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAC HI 'SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons int,Teste,! in the estate

of Catherine A. RhoHdes late of VVinches-
1 ter in Raid County, deceased".

A petition haa Iwen presented to said
Court, praying timt F.thel K Wymnn of
Winch.ster in smM County, lie api>ointed
administratrix of aaid estate, without civ-
inir a surety on her Kind.

If you clesire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
penranee in *aid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventh day of May !i'4H. the return day
of this citation.

Witness. Joan C. I.eiruat, Esquire
First Judjro of said Court, this tenth day
of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

Uiring P. Jordan. Itcwister

I

apl2-!tt

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt 111 SKITS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To alt persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of KUen M. Dear-
born, late of Winchester in said County.
deien«ed. for the benefit of William A.
Scott Junior and others.
The trustees of said estate have pre-

sented to said Court for allowance their
fifth account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a writt«-n ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o clock in the forenoon on the
tvventy-thirJ (lay of April lit46. the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leirtrat. Esquire.
First Judtre of said Court thia first day
of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

l.orintr P. Jordan, Register
bp5-:U

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB
7th Annual Concert

Friday, May 10, 8:15

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
-

Benefit Fellsland Council Boy Scouts

Tickets $1.20 from Scouts or at Hevey's I*harmac>

PARISH PLAYERS PRESENT

YOU CANT TAKE IT WITH YOU
Benefit Winchester Scholarship Foundation

THURSDAY, APRIL 25

Call Mrs. J. Waldo Bond—Win. 0856

REGULAR PERFORMANCE
FRIDAY. APRIL 2t> — SATURDAY, APRIL 27

( all Mrs. Harold French — Win. 0311

Tickets $1.00 - $1.20

WINCHESTER ARTISTS
HI BIT IN BOSTON

EX- HOBBY CENTER BENEFITS
BY PR. TOZIER LECTURE

Nine pictures by Winchester art-

ists will be shown in the HUh an-
nual exhibition of the Business

Men's Art Club of Boston, open-
ing Monday, April 22 in the fourth

floor gallery of the Paine Furni-
ture Company, HI Arlington street.

Boston. The exhibition, Pio pictures

in all, continues through May f>.

The gallery is open Mondays from
9::i(> a. m. to 8:30 p. in.; othes

Weekdays from 9:80 a. m. to 5 p. m.
G. Russell Mann of 17 Penwick

road, Winchester, former president
of the club, who has achieved out-

standing work in the eight years in

which he has been painting, is ex-

hibiting a group of oils entitled.

"Albion Morses Boat Shop", "An-
trim, New Hampshire," "Pleasant
Point Cut, Maine", "Thomaston,
Maine" and "Permliquid, Maine."
Mr. Mann studied painting with

John Enser and Emu Gruppe,
Darwin S. Gardner of •> Fells

road, who says he has been paint-

ing ever since he can remember,
has four pictures in the forth-

coming show, titled. "Vale <>f Kash-
mere , "Delhi Rapid Transit",
"Lahore Water Works" and "Mt
Aetna from Taormina." Mr. Gard-
ner studied art at Harvard Uni-

versity. He uses many different

mediums and has painted a wide
variety of subjects.

The* Business Mens Art Club of

Boston, often referred to as "the

men who paint for fun" consists of

100 nun from all wHks of life who
have a common interest in art.

They meet two Monday evenings a

month in the Museum of Fine Arts

for instruction and criticism by
prominent artists.

BOY SCOUTS TO BENEFIT
FROM GLEE CLUB CON-

CERT

Now Is the Time to Advertise.
The Winchester Star is your Best
Winchester Medium to reach Win-
chester People.

LEADS US0 CAMPAIGN

The Spring Concert of the Mys-
tic Glee Club will be devoted to a
very worthy purpose this year,

The Fellsland Section of the Boy
Scouts of America. In this man-
ner Winchester's fine male chor-
us will be making its contribution
to building of manhood and char-
acter in this region. There are 52
troops in the Fellsland Section
which comprises Winchester, Wo-
burn, Medford, Stoneham anil

Burlington, and the scouts will be-
gin the sale of tickets this week.
The date is Friday, May 10, the

place is the Auditorium or the
Winchester High School, and the
time 8:15. Since the auditorium
holds only 733 people and since
the Flub, reinforced by returning
veterans and directed by its

founder-director, William J. Cra-
ger. is certain to stage the most
creditable performance of its ca-
reer, music lovers should play
safe and get their tickets early
from their favorite scout.

Picllire

ram in9

Goods Are Coming Back. While Commerical Printing of Every
we cannot give you Everything— Inscription. Prompt Service. Sat-
Our Stock is Increasing Daily, isfactory Results. The Winchester
Wilson the Stationer. iStar. I

GRANADA THEATRE. MALDEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playinjt April 18 through April 1\

Karhara St ;,nwvrk and George Brent in

MY REPUTATION
Al*o BEHIND THE GREEN LIGHTS

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

('«ntinttoii» Sat. ft Sun

Afternoon 1:45 Ev«. 6:45, R p. 1

Now Showing

Virian Blaint. D*nni« OKccfe
Carmen Miranda. Perry (o»o

DOLL PACE

Francis Lrderer. Gall Patrick

Ann Rutherford

THE MADONNA'S SECRET

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1:45 E»« T:«l

Sat.. Sun.. Hoi. ('nntlnuona

Kst PlayinK

Judy F.arland in

THE HARVEY CIRLS

Selected Short Subjects

Costumed in colorful dresses
and bonnets of colonial days in

keeping with the theme of the
evening's lecture, the ushers add-
t.d considerably to the pleasure of
a large audience of friends of the
year old Winchester Hobby Cen-
ter, in the High School Auditori-
um on Friday evening, the 12th.
Dr. Charles H. Tozier's lecture,
"Colonial Williamsburg" gener-
ously donated for the benefit of
the young people of the town, to
increase the funds for instruction
and equipment of the Centre, was
proceeded on the program by a
short and pleasing musical con-
tribution by Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Houle. Mr. Houle played four
violin numbers of Colonial Period
accompanied by Mrs. Houle .on the
piano,

,
Operating hi s own camera and

commenting. Informally, upon the
beautifully colored pictures, both
still and moving which he had
taken in Williamsburg during
the war period, Dr. Tozier gave
to his listeners a sense of having
walked with him in this historic
community. A national shrine
given rebirth through the interest
and generosity of Mr. and Mrs.
John [). Rockerfeller, Jr. This
lecture, one of many Dr. Tozier
shares with Winchester audiences,
has more than just beauty to see
in the pictures, for it gives, as he
said; "the privilege to see the
birthplace of much of our coun-
try's history, the seat of real
statesmanship, such quality we
well could revive in meeting world
wide problems of today."

Mr. Herbert F. Ross was chair-
man for the lecture. Mrs. Mar-
shall Pih] was in charge of cos-
tumes and the girls serving as
ushers were Jean Alley. Ellen
Baylies. Priscilla Blake. " Barbara
May Elliott. Jennie Lot] Elliott
and Patricia Mayer. The commit-
tee for the sale of old fashioned
flower bouquets were active mem-
bers interested in the growth of
the Centre.

%mmmmm*mmmmmmmimmmMmm

N 21
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Week ot April 21

Iniirid Berirman and

Gregory Peck in

SPELLBOUND

and

Margaret Lindsay and

Tom Neal in

CLUB HAVANA

Now Playing

The Lost Weekend

and

TROUBLE CHASERS
»

Mat. at 1.45 Ev«. at 6.45

Next Sun.. Mon.. Tues.,

Dorothv I^mour in

MASQUERADE
IN

MEXICO
and

(hi-A Massen in

TOKYO ROSE

Starts Wed., April 24

Thomas Mitchell in

SWISS FAMILY

ROBINSON
Mary Heth Hughex in

ROCK IV IN THE ROCKIES

Now Playing

Song of Bernadette

SHORT SI PJECTS

Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Early in June

She Coum tine
} 5 MAIN STREET

'titiiiric^iiiiiiiiiiKCSiiiiiiifiiiica'iiiiiiiiiticatiMitif tiiicstiiitmiiiiraiiiiii caniii?<iinti:aiiii**iiiincaiiitiii* [tttr3it*nn:iirnr3itiiii**tif

iTlhe 1790 1 louse
5
3

Dinners, Teas and Luncheons

Smorgasbord Supper

Sunday Night

also

TOKYO ROSE

Um th* n*w
ic« to th*

hour bus

Th*atr*

STRflnD
Woburn 0696

Mat. I P. M. Ev*. 6:39 Cont.

Sat. Holiday. 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.
tont.

Now Thru Saturday

MASQUERADE IN

MEXICO
Dorothy Lamour. Arturo D«

C'ordota

Tokyo Rose
Byron Barr l»tu* Lon*r

Sun.. Mon.. Tu«.

SPELLBOUND
lngnd Bergman. Gr*gpry P*ck

Selected Shorts

W«i.. Thur».. Fri., Sat.

HARVEY GIRLS
Judy (.arland. John Hodiak

Prison Ship
N"»na Koch. Kob*rt Lowrry

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Mi.idkKex, br. Probate Court
To all persons interi»ted in the oatato

of Shepani pond late of Winchester in
said County deceased.
The executor* of the will of aaid de-

ceased have presented to said Court for
allowance their first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a wTitten ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
thirtieth day of April 1SH6. the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Letrirat, Esquire.
Finn Judge of said Court, this eighth day
of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
apl2-3t

WILSON

The Stationer

A delightful setting for your special dinner party, wed-

ding breakfast or business conference.

OPEV DAILY FROM NOON TO 8:30 P. M.

For Reservations—Tel. W'ob. 1430-R 827 Main Street

apI9-2t
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mint

APPOINTED USO NATIONAL
CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN, Carl

Whitmore, President of the New
York Telephone Company, will

head the nation-wide appeal dur-

ing September and October for

$19,000,000 to carry I SO through
1947. Gen. Eisenhower's statement,

"I want as much of I'SO as I can
get, for as long as I can get it," was
all Mr. Whitmore needed to make
up his mind, he said in accepting

the job. Mr. Whitmore was chair-

man of New York City's National

War Fund campaign last year and
has been identified with much

Tennis Balls
Championship White

65c each or 3 for $1.95

WANTED

PIN BOYS
SOME EXPFRIE\CE DEEDED

Apply

WOBURN BOWLADROME
32 Moiitvale Avenue Woburn

ap5-3t*

The
At

Winchester Star
apl9-tf

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
for your every want

Special Easter Display - Don't miss it

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Eight room house. Four bedroom*, modem tiled bath on

Becond floor. Lavatory on first floor. Oil heat. Convenient location.

Available in May. $15,000.
{

Ten room house. Lain- living1 room. Five, rooms, two bath?

on second floor. Large lot. Excellent neighborhood. Oil heat

Garage. $10,500.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-13I8-213--R

WEST SIDE
Conveniently located, substantia] 9 room house with

three bath-, garage and oil heat. SIT.imhi.

Excellent Myopia Hill lot. Over 10.000 feet. $1500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evening 1*>8I - 2316-J

f

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 10TT

|

» FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

j
Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth Combinations
Weatiaghoaae Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.

Service- Disks- Accessories

Record Chancer Adjustments
Auto radio Installations

I'hitco-Emerson Flastic Cabinet*

Washington St. 1790-W

INFORMATION WANTED
about our new plan for financing the purchase and insuring of

automobiles locally''

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
cJ& Insurance <S->

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Bank Buitdinr WOBL'RN 0333-03.O

HOW MUCH
IS YOUR HOME WORTH TODAY?

Since 1939 building and replacement costs have increased

35-45 per cent— .„

Have vou increased vour lire insurance to correspond.

INSURANCE OF EVERY TYPE

LUTHER W. PUFFER, Jr., Inc.

557 Main Street,
Tel. Win. 1980

Winchester. Mass.

mh29-tf

Res. 993 Main St.—Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.

FREDS HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

"Especially for Those Who Want Something Better"

PAINTING—PAPERHANCJING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE
HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED

TEL. WIN. 1271

JULIE'S PASTRY SHOPPE
3 Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2462

SATURDAY SPECIALS

FROSTED ANGEL CAKE
FRESH FROSTED ORANGE LAYER

CHOCOLATE FUDGE LAYER
PECAN RINGS

RAISED AND JELLY DON LIS
FRESH APPLE AND CHERRY PIE

Baked Beans and Brown Bread

Telephone Orders Taken on Saturday

Special Orders Taken for Birthday and Wedding Cakes

Tel. Win. 2462

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS THE HAGUE, WHERE I N
COURT MEETS

WEST SIDE
Colonial home of nine room-, ,'i baths, lavatory, Circa-

latin- hot water heat. Two-car garage. Extra lot. This home

is in exceltenl condition and very centrally located. Asking

S27..">00. Want reasonable offer to settle .state.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560
EVES. 2621. 1992

Winchester Homes
i

Unusually well located Home—9 rooms, bath lavatory on

first floor. Hot water heat with oil. 2-ear garage. Attractive and

spacious grounds. $14,000.

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163
fft-tf

Medfonl Window Cleaning Co.

Call Mystic :;778. Window clean-

ing. Storm window, screen and

awning service. mh2!'-4t*

Mr. William C. Cusuek i* at the

Winchester Hospital for an ap-

pendix operation. He was flown

home for the operation from New
York.

Drop in at the Winehest

servatories this week-end.

do you gooi

The Hasrtie. Netherlands capital
where the new International Court
of Justice has started its sessions,
often is called the birthplace of
modern international law.

onal
and

tuds
of War

r Con-
It will

baste
law. "The Right
Peace", by Hugo Groans, wan
written largely at The Hague, in

the 17th century, recalls me Na-
il Geographic Society. Grotius
the first to hold thai nation:Wa& tuv uiei iu uvflu i Ma i (iftuuiw nmivua

Lt. John M. Ryan, USNR, of 108 were bound by moral law. He jus- Justice,

i IK- rest Parkway was released ________________
Navy,

GUSSIE MacADAMS
SueecaoT to

RICHARD W. MMADAM8
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387
»p»-«

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. 5730
1

ol»-t*

RESIDENCE «nd AUTOMOBILE
EIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct L«c.I A*.nt-Stron_ Com-

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. WINehestsr 1400

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

See the Exhibit in

PARKER & LANE'S WINDOW
of Woodworking

By the Children of the

HURRY CENTER

Rillcre .

from active duty in the

April lo, at the separation centre

in Washington.
Western Union* Telegraph sends

money quickly to all parts of the

world. Winchester office at W in-

slow Press on Comomn st. apli'-'-t

Dr. Ara G. Besse of Washing-

ton street, Boston optometrist, is

spending the holiday week-end in

North Conway, N. H.

Miss Judith Hawkins of High-— land avenue who is attending

Miss Marie E. Folger. Dressmak- Bates College in Lewiston, Maine,

er, regrets to announce that she is will arrive Wednesday for the

being forced to vacate her office at Easter holidays.
540 Main street, Winchester, by Lt. (jjr) James A. M. Gustin. U.

titled war only to punish criminal

nations waging war for plunder or
territorial expansion.

Durinp the last century The
Hague came into prominence as a
world conference center through
such meetings at the International
Statistical Congress International

Congress of Diplomatic History,

and the Institlte of International

Law.
Outstanding were the Hague

Peace Conferences .The first meet-
ing in 1*99 was at the invitation of

the Czar of Russia, with the prin-

cipal countries represented by a
hundred delegates. A second gath-
ering took place in 1907. The con-

ference adopted programs for the

peaceful settlements of interna-

tional disputes, restricting types of

munitions, and expressing the
riirhts of neutral powers.

Another result of the confer-

ences was the organization of a
Permanent Court of Arbitration.

To house the Court, a Peace Pal-

ace was built, and this structure

now is the home of the United
Nations' International Court of

NEWSY PARAGRAPHSNEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting April 30, in order to make room g, N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. Les-

information. The Old Painter, for a veteran. Customers having ter Gustin of 247 Washington

Carl Larson, Tel Win. 1690. work at her office will be contacted street, was released from duty in

ap3-tf hy niai l or telephone regarding the Navy on April 10 at Boston

Mrs. Maurice F. Brown, recover- l

j

a
,

te of completion and manner of after 36 months service. 20 months

ing from a recent operation at the delivery of same. For further an —~. «- thp A s ,at,c-Pacific

Winchester Hospital is expected to
noonetmtnta concerning hoped-for

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581-M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;
screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery

cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing; cars

washed and simonized.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
fif>-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Win. 1019. oo-t

Winchester stores will be both

open and closed on the hoHday,

April 19. Patriots' Day. While

the Board of Trade announced that

tores would not close, various

firms, both members and non-

members, announced that tnej

would close. This is the Brit time

Winchester stores have not 00-

eerved Patriots' Day by closing.

"You Can't Take It With You,"

Parish Players' comedy success.

Benefit performance Thursday,

April 5. tickets Win. 08f>o.

Mr and Mrs. Norman VonKO-

««nvinge (Deborah Gilbert) are

the parents of a son, born last

Friday.

fiilss Jean Rider of Waterbury,

VI.. who has been in Winchester

visiting her undo. Mr. Edwaru H. !

Kenorson of Brooks street, re-,

turned to her borne Mondaj.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Ma>-

nad of Oxford street, who have

been in California 'or several

months, have returned to Win-

chester, flying heme last week

Two Winchester youths have

joined the Regular Army and were

sworn in at Fort Devens during

the week: Forrest J. Lord. 25

husband of Mrs. Theodosm Lord

of 16 Hancock street, and John J.

Kessler, 17. grandson of Mrs. Is-

abelle Hawkins of 47 Henr>

atreet. _
The large barn on the Russell

farm near the Medford line on

lower Main street, is being torn

down this week. One by one the

land marks of Winchester when

it was largely a farming town

are passing.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners. Call

E. W. Clark, Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Saturday morning a boy was
seen pulling a bicycle from Horn
Pond Brook. The Police were no-

tified and Officer Irving Reardon
made a quick trip to the spot in-

dicated. Quick as he was, the boy
was quicker, and had vamoosed
before Officer Reardon arrived.

He did however leave the bike,

which the Police found had been

stolen the night before from the
front of Renton's on Church
street. It was the property of John
Davis of 6 Woodside road.

Winchester people who are in-

terested in, or curious over, the

Hobby Center, should view the

exhibit of woodworking in the win-

dow of the Parker and Lane Of-

fice in the Star Building. This ex-

hibit shows what has been done
by some of the children at the

Center. "Pretty good", we think

you will say.

As ht« w*s turning on the head-

lights of his machine to back out

01 a parking space in front of the

Locatelii Building last Saturday

night about 9:45 William Fields,

a Medford Police Officer dis-

covered the glass in the door at

the Dorothy Ellis store was brok-

en. He notified the Police and Of-

ficer Clarence Dunbury investiga-

ted. Apparently the shop had not

been entered as nothing seemed to

be molested. The owner came and

boarded up the window.
Mrs. Carl Wood has been reg-

istered at the Northfield Inn,

Northfield, Mass., for the past

two weeks.
Miss Marjorie Mahoney. daugh-

ter of Mrs. Daniel F. Ma-
honey of G Park avenue has return-

ed to Lesley College in Cambridge
after the spring vacation. In June
Mis* Mahoney will complete her

senior year of the four-year degree

course m teacher training.

be released at the end of this week.
She will remain for a short recov-
ery period at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Paul C. Dunn, .'i

Grove street, before returning to

her home in the Winchester
Chambers.

Drop in at the Winchester Con-
servatories this week-end. It will

do you good!

Dr. Eugene M. Pollard l as been

added to the cast of "You Can't

............. ...^ ....j «. .s. .....^ HV|nni
future office space, please watch
Winchester Star. apl9-3t*

Mrs. Irving Clark, formerly of
Stevens street, has been in Win-
chester this week visiting her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Joseph Clark.
Her son, Lloyd M. Clark,
president of the Kiski School in

Western Pennsylvania, and an-
other son, Reginald, is in the con-
tracting business in Savannah,
Ga. The Clark family were well

nuu—u vu nie o*m% <>i ' > > known residents of Winchestei
Take It With You" which includes for many yeM> the boys bavins
„l*„ Al a ,-,un 1 KlaWe l-omse Kel- bet ,n Rratiuated from high - L -~also Marian T. Blake, I^ouise Kel

ly, Hatrina H. Morse, Dana J. Kel-

ly, George E, Connor. Robert W.
O'Brien, Robert P. Blake. F. Milne

Blanchard, Claire Smalley Herbert
: Wadsworth, Edmund Friedrlch,

John Hall, Dorothy Wills, J. Wal
do Bond, Ruth Smith, George

here. Mr. Clark and a third son,
Lawrence, are now deceased. Mrs.
Clark is making her home with
her son, Lloyd at the Kiski

School.
Parish Players present "You

overseas in the Asiatic-Pacific

and Philippines Theatres. Lt. Gus-

tin, an engineering officer, is mar-

ried and went into service after

his graduation from the Engin-

eering School at Tufts College.

Papers were passed Tuesday for

the transfer of the double house
is now at tnt> Comer Of Main and Hem-

ingway street from Mr. and Mrs.

Dana Pickering to Edward A. Mc-

Kenzie of this town, foreman of

the Tree Department.
Mrs. William P. M. DeCamp of

241 Highland avenue moved to

her new home in Stetson Hall

this week. She has sold her prop-

erty to Mr. and Mrs. Sanburn

Vincent (Priscilla Tapley) of

Glen road.

Picture Framing. Wilson the

Stationer.

A camp fire set by boys fishing

ROOFS - SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Also flat roofs recoated and

Prices Reasonable

I
CHARLES C. NICHOLSON

' < Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

Tel. Wob. 141§-W
ol9-tf

Roofs shingled and repaired,

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed

(Formerly

42 Union Street, Woburn

iarisn riayers present. iuu a camp tire set Dy ooys iianinn
h, George

Can't Take It With You" April 26, at Long Pond in the Fells caused
Gowdey, A. lhomas SCOXt and

27. Regular performances call Mrs. a fj re yesterday afternoon that the
Lenore T. Gaotege. Harold French. Win. 0311. Fire Department had to put out
Annual May Breakfast Craw- Beggg and Cobb Were able to shortly before 3 o'clock. At 1:44

ford Memorial Methodist * nurcn. , ,„ .. <..;_!.. i„ „„„«i„ „t , j - wa< a

Bring your family. Tell

friends. Wednesday, May 1

a. m. to 9:30 a. m. Tickets 65c.

Lt. Ray Hanscom of the Fire De-

partment moved into his recently

purchased home on Hemingway
street last week.
Miss Anne Hall was a member

of the cast in a recent presentation

of the Stagers. University of Ro-

get in a fairly large supply of soft
>.
ou

,
coal before the strike cut down

' shipments.
Tuesday evening's alarm from

Box 7-7-62 at 6:42 was for a
brush fire off Border road in the
fells at the rear of Myrtle ter-

race.
Mrs. F. L. Ripley has returned

to town and opened her home on

,
Wedgemere avenue after spending

Chester dramatics gjroap. Thejrtay
lfte winter in

was Henri* Ibsen s 19th csnturi To Mr and Mn James Ellisou
.classic drama Hedda Labler. A Hawkes (Julia Fairbrother) of No.
junior at the university.Miss Hall

Hol]ywood< CaJ., a daughter Evelyn
7 an honor student. She is the j 11 ge, Grandparents are Mr.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Harold . p Fairbrother of lngle .

A. Hall of 105 Cambridge street ^.Jd CaJ Rnd Mr and Mrs Wal _

Mrs. Louis K. Snyder of . Man-
ter L navvkt, s 0f Winchester.

Chester road was elected president Mr H J McCormack, pro-
of the Daughters of Connecticut at

ietor of McCormack's Apothe-
their annual meeting and luncheon

J hag ntatwa to town after
at the Women s City Club of Kos-

e
.

vi a vaca , ion with Mrs .

ton, April 11. Mrs Snyder is a char. M Co ack at Daytona Beach ,

ter member of the club and has n&
been very active in serving in dif-

-Squire" George Franklin, clerk

of the Selectmen, and "Raymie"

yesterday afternoon there was a

another fire at the town dump and

at 1.57 a grass fire near the resi-

dence of Mr. Dan B. Kelley, 79

Middlesex street.

Winchester and Medford High

Schools plaved a practice baseball

game on Manchester Field yester-

day afternoon. Medford winning,

2-0 For Winchester, the pitching

of Flynn. a rookie, featured.

A Classified Ad in the Star

Brings Results.

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profit* Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
rts-tf

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Two cases of dog bite have been

reported to the Board of Health

for the week ending Thursday.

April 18. ... /
William B. MacDonald, Agent

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.
j

Winchester 1019

ferent offices, this last year serv-

ing as first vice president and

chairman of program. Mrs. Snyder

is a well known Boston Club wom-

an and has been very active in the

Boston Women's Republican Club.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ober Pride are

in Bermuda on a vacation. m
It is surprising the number of . ,

dm which leave the end of Thomp- "u™,
! son street and go down Manches-

j
ter Field to Ginn Field, thence on

to Bacon street. A sign used to

Hayward, faculty manager of ath-

letics at Winchester High, took a

bit of a trip yesterday to Pomfret,

Conn., to visit the Wendell Mans-
fields at Pomfret School.

It is reported that John Peter-

son of Baldwin street has had a

trskine N. Wblte, Jr.. who has

been granted a leave from the

Chelsea Naval Hospital, went to

New York with his parents thisto Bacon street. -~i -~ \ew York with his parents tnis

say "Not a Through Way but now
k Th t t0 return Sat.

with the aid of boys it states Not
d

DELCO HEAT
raooucf °F gen£RAL

MOTORS
The People's choice

BECAUSE
It is dependable — convenient

No D*l<-o Burti*r San e«r worm

out. Delro Hemt makw w«r«
friends. Join the thou«»n<U of «»t-

infird customers by writing;,

phoning or ealline-

OIL BURNERS
BOILERS FURNACES
GENERAL HEAT & APPLI-

ANCE CO.
C. J. DOWNING

District R*pre»*nt»tlT«
Mystic 32St »pl9-tf

oS-tf I

G O O D R U G S .'.

DESERVE EXPERT CARE^a nat naflaet yaart! We

pratect them through painstaking handling by aur rug

Every ^rug, especially Orientals, is made ta give many

years a! serviae. presiding it ia given praper care and

All the delicate calars, the beautiful shades that yau

have lang fergetten in year rug ar carpet, are breught

Mouradian o™***1 Co

Arum T.

34^6 Church Street

Call Win. 0654-W

Winchester

0654-R

Way.'
The Water Department has com-

menced the work of laying a

;
water main on Hutchinson road.

', the first new construction follow-

: ing the war.
Among Winchester students

i home for the Easter recess Ls Ar-

1 thur Donaghy. son of Mrs. B. T.

!
Donaghv. 409 Main street, who is

i a student at Tilton School.

Bob Sharon, son of Mrs. Alfred

N. Denley of Maxwell road, has

!
been home on nine days leave

;from his Navy duties at Bain-

1 bridge, Md.
; Mrs. Oren C Sanborn, former

i

widely known resident of WIn-

Chester, is reported as recovering

•from an operation performed at

I
the Brooks Hospital in Boston.

Mrs. Rudolph Hakanson. who
1 was operated upon at the Winches-

.

ter Hospital last week, is reported

convalescing satisfactorily.

Miss Cynthia Dunn is spending

the week in Shrewsbury, visiting
j

her cousin Joyce

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE

FITZGERALD CLEANSERS INC.

"Ours Is the Satisfied Customer"

959 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

Normal Cleansing Service Now Available on all Types

of Garments and Household Articles. Guaranteed Prompt

Service.

Insured Cold Storage For Furs and Cloth Garments

¥?c of Your Valuation

REGULAR CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Tel. Winchester 2350

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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NEW SPRING CHANGES ON
RAILROAD

H WAPSWOKTH RIGHT
Prrsidcnt Winch«tt«'r Savinir* Hank

OBSERVES 75TB
ANNIVERSARY

Winchester Saving Rank Rounds
Out Three-Quarters of a

Century

A 5-minute earlier schedule on
the "Theatre Train" to Boston and
a S-minute later schedule on the
ast train from Boston in the

evening are the principal changes
affecting Winchester and Wedge-
mere which are shown in the new
Spring timetables of the Boston
and Maine Railroad made public
today.

The new schedules become ef-

fective next Sunday with the ad-

vent of Daylight Saving Time.
New timetables are available.

Under its next schedule the

"Theatre Train" will, on week-
days leave Wilmington at 7:07

p. m< (daylight time) and will de-

part from Croat street at 7:215 p.

m.; Winchester 7 : - 7 p. m.;
W'edgemere 7:29 p. m. and arrive
at the North Station at 7:45 p.

m. The change is being made, an
official of the road stated, to

provide an earlier arrival time in

Boston for many who said that

tho present arrival in Boston at

7:60 p. m. did not give sufficient
time to reach uptown points for
evening events.

Robert J. Fletcher

WIN* HESTER MAN NEW
COUNSEL OF B. and M.

The final train from Boston on Promotion of Robert J Fletch-
week-dav nights will leave the „ of WedgmeTe avenue to the
North Station at 11:M . m.. five post of General Counsel of the
minutes late,- than at present. On Boston and Maine Railroad was

The Winchester Saving.- Rank Sunday nights the final train will announced this week bv E S
is observing its 7">th anniversary continue to leave Boston at 11:50 French, president of the road Mr

p
~i' . . . .

Fletcher succeeds Edward' 'w!The new timetables show that Wheeler who retired last week.
The new head of the Boston and

Maine's Law Department was
ed from Princeton in the

m Yale Law
He

econ-

TOWN HALL FILLED FOR
FIREMAN S BALL

Vaudeville Show Preceded Dancing

The usual capacity crowd was
out Wednesday evening for the
Fireman's Ball at the town hall,

every avilable seat on the floor

and in the balconies being taken.
Seats were reserved for members
of the Board of Selectmen and
their ladies in the front center of
the main hall.

Nine acts of vaudeville, several
currently in Boston from New
York, were put on by the Ross
Frisco Attractions under the per-
sonal direction of James T. Ken-
nedy. Bob Robinson was master
of ceremonies and appeared also
on the bill, his singing of the
"Old Shillale" and impersonations
of an Irish traffic cop being well
received.

The show got away to a par-
ticularly good start with the ap-
pearance of the Cartwright Sis-

ters, Paula and Rona, two dainty
tappers, who had plenty of per-
sonality as well as dancing and
acrobatic skill. Rona's solo aero- CRAWFORD MEMORIAL MI TH
batic and contortionist number
ranked with the best of its kind
een here, she at times turning

COMING EVENTS

REV. AI.1STON B GIFFORD
Farmer Pastor Pr.achss At Methodist

Church Sunda»

and in commemoration of the event
a dinner was held on Wednesday
evening at the Winchester Ooun- *» trains, generally, have their

try Club following the annual ' schedules changed an hour to con
meeting, attended by about 50 cor- f°nn to daylight saving time. graduat
porators and trustees, together All railroad schedules will conti- class of 1932 and fro
with a number of guests prominent nue to be shown in eastern stand- School in the class of 193'
in Massachusetts banking circles, ard times and railroad clocks will was an attorney for the R
The Bank was opened for busi- remain on eastern standard time.

her-elf into a veritable human
pretzel with unbelievable ease.
Many regretted that a second ap-
pearance of the girls as a double
had to be scratched because of the
length of the show .

Sheffield, in feats of magic,
baffled the audience with his deft
handling of balls and cards, end-
ing with a cigarette smoking act
that was both clever and enter-
taining. Al Libby and Berniee prov-
ed capable ventriloquists, the for-

ODIST CH

Celebrates It 7">th Anniversary

struction Finance Corporation mer in having his dummy
ness on Aug. 26, 1871, making it which is one hour earlier than from July 1 1935 to December
the oldest institution in banking daylight time. j93g jip t f,e

'

n Decanl „ Commerce
circles in Winchester. The original Times of many trains on all the Attorney for a group of south-
banking rooms were on the ground Boston and Maine lines have been eastern railroads and coastwise
floor of the Cutter house, w-h.ch changed to conform to better con- steamship lines; and in July 1942
stood on the right of Mam street

\

nections and railroad officials urge returned to the R F C asi Conn
just north of the railroad crossing, that everyone consult one of the Sel for the Defense Plant Coroo

ou
L
t
_
,rr

,

0
:

W
!l!l

1
5W timetables before planning a ration in Washington. HeIn 1880 the Bank had

these quarters and new hanking trip after next Saturday and that
rooms were taken on the second commencing next Sunday a 1

1

floor of the Brown and Stanton ;

present timetables be junked.
Block (now Hevey's Block).

was
appointed Commerce Counsel of

from a closed suitcase showing
something on the original side.

Toward the end of the act Ber-
nice had Freddie Fitzgerald and
Bob O'Malley tome down from the
balcony to act as stooges, much to

the delight of the younger mem-
bers of the audience.

Virginia Hauer, a tall person-

Two hundred Methodists, includ-
ing charter members and former
pastors and their wives, partici-
pated in the 75th anniversary ban-
quet and homecoming reunion at
the Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church last Wednesday evening.
April 24.

The central motif for the occa-
sion was a huge lighted candle
symbolizing Methodism in Win-
chester, its steady glow a contin-

S !"K uous light passed on from the early-

days to the present and now hand-
ed to future generations to cherish
and foster, radiating steadier,
stronger and increasingly richer
circles of service.
Against a blue background the

golden numerals "75th" stood in

beauty to typify the 75 years of
Methodist services here in Win-

April Ifi, Friday. Winchdwr Oaitarian
Mtr. * t luK l adies and Gue»t night.
Snomafcord supper at t> :S0. Howard B.
MacU>raid iwtutv. "Hifrhwaya to Happi-

' r.ess. T :4S.

April 15, it, IT, Thursday. Friday and
Satu-di.\ Pariah Playvra will pnaent
' Y.-u lan'i Take li With Y.»u". Pariah
H 'une Fust rnnrTrftlioal church of

j
Winchester. I r ttakcta call Mrs. J. Wal-
do Bond, Win. 0*46.

April '<> and 27. Friday and Saturday.
t'iiri-h ria>.i> will pruacr.l 'Yi^j Can't
Taki- It With Y.ki -. Parish Houec First
C nitrcvaiMiial Church ,-f Wttu-hrater.
For tickets call Mrs. Han. Id French

-

Win.
031 1.

Apr.) SO, T.»«»dny. I o'clock Junior Pop
Nmhi at the First Haptist Church. For
tickets call Mrs. Simpson. Win. 0204-W.

April 30. Tawlay. 2 :00 p. m. Women's
As- « laUon. Pint ConisrvKational Church
WoiMhip Sen -or, M rv Howard J. Chidl«->-

Annual Repnrhj and Enaction ot Ottteata.
Harpiat, Mrs. Krles Badtord.
May >. rS'adneaday. S:M p. m. "G. I. So-

cial Nicnt " All vatafans Invit.-!. win-
ch..- ,-r Town Hall. Auspice* Wincttester
P. si 81 A. L.

May 2. Thursday. Better H m,» Garden
Club PU*rimkir< to Mr. John M. Russell's
Daffodil Uardeiu In lV.lh.in> Lrawnie
Public library at 10 a. m I transpor-
tation cull Winchester 06J1-W pi 21H4-W.

.May a, Friday. Wednesday N.Kht Club
Spring Har.ro in ca.eorathtn > ( the club's

The Mystic Glee Club is proud . **' *• pri4V' ?^Tu',<
N

tn .1..,. o.i.. /-....:, u: Spring Dance in Pariah Hull celcfei tinit
to announce that Salvy (Javicchio, ioth tunivciwry, Dotes t aat fttupen
manmbist, will be the guest ar- precedhlc dance, dcaatrl and coffee in

tist for its annual Spring Concert (
'"

!

.
f "' <"om 1 "m ! M !

Friday, May 10. at 8:15 in the Cubh
High School auditorium, benefit- rited

ting the Boy Stouts. .
»•*>• ,"

1

'"
,

1

" ,!" y •" *; m-
rw
Poblt« W*

c .1.... !_ ii i nr. Drary, Ilihik lalk by Alice DlXOB Hi nd.
Salvy is well known to Win- FtaeJ leetura In the series sponsored by

Chester people who have enjoyed Winchester Mount Boiyoke Club for the

his sophisticated and varied pro- " f scholarship Fund.
.

- »i_ ii » , r.^ , /. r May P. Wednesday. Annul s>pnnir
grams at the Hotel Statlers ( afe ln!lirit SaViowr at i p n si the Hear
Rouge as well as over WEES] ev- limine and Lunchson of the Guild ot th«

ery morning at 9jf>8, fa keying ^.^0%^'. *™?T m. Annual
Spim^ ( oncert by Mystic Glee Club of

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB PRE-
SENTS SALVY CAVICC-

HIO

4, Saturday, i! :3fl a. m. - 2 p. m.
. f air. 1 nilar.an Chinch. All in-

with the diversified program to be
presented by the Glee Club, rang Winchester. Hiirh School Audita

ing from the humorous Negro folk £enefi' Feiuiand Council of Boy Scmiu.

song "De Animals" to the melodi
ous "O Lovely Night." Mr. Cavie

t ickets 11.10 Itax inclu. I on sale a: Mary
Spaulilinvr's Bisvkshop.

APRIL 29 - MAY 3

the "Boston and" Maine"7n ^Mav al?le brunette, pleased the audience chester.'°"urge""andeUbra with m?Hin s: his recordings and playing
society music. He will plar two so-
lo selections.

chio will present a varied program PRE SCHOOL REGISTRATION
of sophisticated swing as well as
classical numl>ers.

Appearing with him is his ac-
complished pianist, Mr. Raymond entei
Pugh, who has been his accompa-
nist for nine years. Mr. Pugh is a
fine artist, having played for Leo
Reisman for 12 years when he w

1943, and to Genera* Attorney in
wit

!l

w"m throaty singing of go]^ pa ims Easter mies

JS^ST^S& SW ^ «™ UrONGO. MR. ABIDIAN f£^€™£ f"^ ^^.nlfMh.^SSS wl SffiLiVSl lid
ENGAGED WINCHESTER ARMS PETITION g.^ ^ S^^1^^^^ ftf1?^* H Mr ' «* MrT-c'armen Luongo

DENIED ^ Burljan
'

k off d
baskets banded ,n yellow graced th,

nh'S thl nnni™rv ' of «378 Washington street an- _ J

n
f
w

,

,n a mus}^ 1

,

wht'» A delicious anniversary dinner
In observing the ann,versar> nounrp ft engagement of their The of Appeal has un- ^ concluded several well played was serve(i Two hostesses

1
at each

^eSa
ovTr

n
bv' President

W
H di'»^ h^r - PMHs Joan, to Mr. an.mously denied the appeal of Xylophone numbers by playing tabio gaTthe special welcoming

ttZLjFn\j£JFZ ' " J Ahidian. son of Mr. and \^ter C. Gustin. owner of the « multaneously «n two trumpets touch which added immeasurableWadsworth Hight
.
and at its con- M J h Ahidj f 22 R t

Winchester Arms, for permission while seated high above a piano
p ieasure am | gave additional a^ur-

l£u Ut T^rsT°gL,« U^sAritafSS to build an addition of ten or ™
'J^f * accompanied himse,f

p
„ce that a„

P^,,
,d

Prr^ider? Maiden £vTn*fE Miss Luongo is a graduate of ™* or group houses to JJl/^L f

a lot be well satisfied.^ Nat io tfa 1 Asso Winchester High School. Mr. Abi- the present structure on Wash- J ?i

a

h
'r S

rench
;
Can »: Dr. Arthur C. Fay. toastmaster,

^tit»r5lTSJal ^^BaX ,,ian
- a "a<!uatp of f

'

h(> ' spa ^ tnetOIi
,

street. A hearing on his ^J 1^ ^rerrcea to well introducod Mrs . Norrnan C, Hitch-Hanks
' School. i s a student at Tufts Col- *T>peal was held April 9. at which kn

£
wn

. Z^ kI ^ * .
,

cock who led the group in the old
lege. He served 29 months with time opposition was voiced by a

Registration of all children to

school next Fall will be held

in the several Elementary Schools

from 3:110 to 4:80 during the week
beginning April 29.

Children who vAM be five years
old on or before November 1, 1946,

are eligible to enter the kinder-
garten. Children four and one-

Salvy Cavicchio started playing half years old on September 1,

1946, may enter the kindergar-
ten provided they show suitable

the xylophone at the age of 15
and has become one of the coun

Mr. C. Rodgers Burgin, President
Quincy Savings Bank, and President
Savings Banks Association of
Massachusetts; Mr. Harold P.

Jenks. Director Division of Sav-
ings Banks representing Commis-
sioner of Banks; Mr. Kenneth Mc-
Ikiugall. Executive Manager. Sav-
ings Banks Association of Massa-
chusetts; and Mr. Lewis Parkhurst,
89 years old, a Corporator of this

bank for 54 years and a Trustee
for 50 years.
These gentlemen all addressed

the gathering, the remarks of Mr.
Lewis Parkhurst. the oldest mem-
ber present, holding especial inter-

est to Winchester guests. Another
Winchester resident present, long
identified with local banking titter*

eets, was Mr. Samuel S. Symmes.

the 7t.h Army in France.

AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY

The monthly bridge party plan-
net! for next Monday evening,
April 29 has been temi>orarily
postponed. At our next monthly

ill be d(!!-meeting May 6, plans w
cussed for a social in May. This
is a very' important meeting and
your president, Marion Arrell
will appreciate a gi>od attendance.

majority of neighboring property
owners.

Mr. Gustin, father of two ex-
service

. men, stated in his peti-
tion that he wishes to erect the
addition on land purchased by
him for the purpose, to provide
homes for veterans. The Board of
Appeal,* in its decision, stated
that while it sympathizes with
the owner's purpose, in view of
the opposition, it could only deny
his petition.

J *"d
r

a"d fantiliar songs. Mrs. Frank C. Her-^ L 1

that
w 'th an aero- rick Bccomp8n}ed at Ule piano .^ W« *« «»0 short Rev . Howard J. Chidlev. president

SftW .^J^ h
!«5

in*iTn ef th ^ Ministers' Association

h Loit- » h V U
'i >. r*L 8 brought greetings from the church-

nimselt with the girl standing on
his hands to a standing postiion on
the seat of the chair with the girl

held at arms' length above his
head. The feminine Kay also star-
red when she went to a prone po-
sition on the stage and back to her
feet without spilling the contents
of a glass balanced on her fore-
head.

es in Winchester, stating that they
stood for the same ethics, ideals.

(Continued on page .1)

ENTERTAINED FOR MBS.
JOSEPH BUTLER, JK.

LINCOLN SCHOOL VETERANS
NIGHT

S. W. H. TAYLOR

Mrs. Joseph Warner Butler of
Lewis road and Mrs. Charles War-

Karl Rohde and his band played in£ Butler of Foxcroft road enter-
for the show from the stage which tained Tuesday afternoon at the
handicaps the acts since the pitch Winchester Country Club for Mrs.

Soranus Williams Hall Taylor, of the platform makes it hard to Joseph Warner Butler. Jr., giving
a former Winchester resident and work near ithje footlights. As a group of friends opportunity to

The Mother's Association of the for many years a Boston news- usual the Rohde music was well meet the young matron, who is the

Lincoln School will present a pro- paper man, died Tuesday, April 2:i, played and enjoyed by the audi- <'l<ler Mrs. Joseph Butler's daugh-
gram for the Veterans who have flt his home. 10 Fuller road. Need- ence as well as by those who ter-in-law and the sister-in-law of
been associated with the Lincoln ham, following a heart attack. He stayed to dance to it. Mrs. Charles Butler.

School, on Tuesday. April 30 at left Winchester to take up resi- At the conclusion of the enter- There were very beautiful flow-

8:30 p. m. in the Lincoln School dence in Needham in 1941, but pre- tainment the floor was cleared by ers f°r the party and tea was
Auditorium. viously had lived for nearly 80 Janitor Lee Mellett and his as- served, pourers being Mrs. Charles

All Veterans formerly of the years in this town, first at 9 Bacon sistants, and dancing was enjoyed Lampee, Mrs. Carrick Kennedy.
Lincoln School are cordially invi- street and later at 21 Symmes road, until 1 o'clock. Mrs. Harry Hood and Mrs. George
ted and will be admitted free of He was widely known in Win- Fire Chief John J. Gorman act- Collins, all of Winchester; the eld-

charge. Any veteran who has not Chester, was a member of William ed as Floor Marshall with Lt. er Mrs. Joseph Butlers' sister. Miss

received a ticket may obtain one Parkm an Lodge of Masons, active Hugh Skerry as his assistant. Edith Waring of Fall River and
by calling Winchester 0266. in the Unitarian Men's Club and Howard Ambrose was chief of Mrs

-
Graham Alvord of Kittery.

prominent in the affairs of the old aides, and the floor directors were
Calumet Club, of which he was for Stanley Mullen, James Figucia
fial'oro 1 Mvlklijkiaa* II : . I 1 I/Ml- ekf j . « . .

'

try's outstanding artists on this proficiency on tests to be given
particular instrument. He really in the Fall.

makes it talk. He has appeared Entrance ages for the first

with Paul Whiteman, Phil Spital- JTrade are six on or before No-
ny, and played for ten years with member 1, 1946, or five and one-
Ruby Newman. He was one of the half on September 1.

original members of Major Bowes' Parents of all children planning
Capital Theater family in New

'

t0 enter school in September
York. He has been in radio since ! should take them to their family
the days of the crystal set and '

physician for a check-up and
was one of the pioneers on WEEI. smallpox vaccination. Parents not

working there three weeks after navl »K a family physician may
it opened. He was also one of take their children, for the re-

Bob Emery's "Big Brother Club" quired physical examination, to

vears ago. the Board of Health Clinic on

The Winchester audience will Thursday. May 9, or on any suc-

be thrilled with Mr. Cavieehio's Cessive Thursday afternoon until

.artistry, and everyone is urged to Ju'v 28. Please try as far as pos-

I procure tickets early for this ex- sdde to make an appointment with

cellent concert. The Mystic Glee
Club has never sung better than

; this year and a great treat await*
those who attend. This concert
t>enefits the Trust Fund of the

Fellsland Council of Boy Scouts.
. Tickets are on sale at Mary
. Spaulding s Bookshop on Thomp-
son street or at Hevey's Pharma-
cy. They cost $1.20. including tax.

MISS SALLY BADGER. MR.
MUNSILL ENGAGED

Miss Hope before going to the
clinic with the child.

Entering pupils should have
with them on opening day then-
birth certificate.

ROTARY NOTESthe guaranty fund and profit and several years publicity man. His C. Elliott Ward, Edward A. Fitz-
loss- first wife. Mittie Pitts Taylor, died gerald, Harold Fitzgerald ana
These reserves, together with w'hile the family was living in Win. William Callahan. In recognition of the 19th an-

an unrealised market > apprecia- Chester, March 4. 1924. The follow- Capt. J. Edward Noonan, Frank niversary of the founding of the
tion of $531,000 over book value mP on Sept. 28. he married Nowell ami Frank Amico were Winchester Rotary Club, charter
of our security assets, equal about Estella Louise Williams in Provi- the committee in charge of en- members "Church*' Hindes, "Bill"
14.37 per cent of deposits, An all

«cnce, R. I. tertainment with John Flaherty. Priest, "Dick'' Sheehv "Tom"
time high. Mr. Taylor was the son of El- Lee Roberts and Edward Callahan Quiffley and "Nat" Nichols were

As savings continue to accumu- bridge, and Elizabeth (Ryder! being in charge of tickets. called upon for a bow and were
Taylor, He was born in 187.% In Walter Skerry. Robert Hagger- roundly applauded for the service
Yarmouth, was graduated from ty and Robert McKee were in they have rendered to the Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Erastus B. Badg-
er of Prospect street and Cata-
mount Farm, Pittafield, N. H.. an-
nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Miss Sally Badger to

Mr. Marcus Munsill, USMC, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Mills

Munsill of New York City.

Miss Badger, who was graduat-
ed from Rosemary Hall in Green-
wich, Ct.. and Pine Manor Junior
College in Welleslev and is now £0WT» 0

attending the Garland School. °f lace and a tulle veil. Her flow-

made her debut in the 1943-11 «* wt' r« gardenias and white

season. She is a granddaughter ro
^f- , . .

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Daniel **« honor maid wore a dress of

Bradford Badger of Winchester **** TOt •*ldi*" w,th rose *coes-

and of the late Mr. and Mrs. Pe-
«ories

'
an<i ''arr!

f
t

;

11 ™ses and snap,

ter MacShane of New York Citv. f**"}* ,

The lo*f ^ rl wor<J
. ?

Mr. Munsill attended Phillips An- full-skirted frock of rose net with

McGINTY—McGOWAN

Miss Mary Rose McGowan,
daughter of Mr. Patrick McGow-
an Clark street, and William
McGinty, Jr., of East street.

Ludlow, son of Mr. William Mc-
Ginty, were married Easter Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at St.

Mary's Church by the pastor,
Rev. Fr. John P. 6'Riordan.
Given in marriage by her

father. Miss McGowan was at-

tended by her sister. Miss Sarah
McGowan of Winchester, and by
her small niece. Miss Maureen
Downey of Winchester, who WM
flower girl.

The bride wore a princess style
white taffeta with inserts

WILLIAM E PK1KST
Treaaun-r Winrheatw Savings Hank

The arrangements for the din-

ner and the welfare of the guests
was in the hands of Treasurer Wil-

liam E. Priest, and to his efforts

and ability a most satisfying and
enjoyable evening was experienced

Officers Elected

At the preceding meeting the

following officers were elected:

President
H Wattowvrth HiKht

Vice J*rs«idents
Jarn«» K lh»il«'ll Edward

S..muet S. Sjnrunea
Clerk of Corporation

James ¥ Dwinell. Jr.

Trustees for 3 years

Paul K Arery Robert M. Stone

NeUwi H. Seelye Krank W. Reynold*

Norman I* Cushman Jv,set*ii W
Howard H Wrifrht
Trustee for Z rears

James ¥ Uwinell. Jr

late we try to look ahead to our
needs in years to come. Will the
trend reverse itself? Will we have
a greater opportunity to help in
financing the purchase of homes?
Will money rates change?

In addition to a comfortable
cash position at all times and re-
discount privileges we have ar-
ranged our security maturities so
that over 30 per cent of our pres

the Yarmouth schools and trained
for business at the Hickox Secre-
tarial School in Boston.

In 1902 he became secretary to
the late C. W. Barron, owner of
the Wall Street Journal and the
Boston News Bureau, after being

eat deposits will be available dur- ?ear5

charge of refreshments. Warren Reporting for the Nominating
Osborne and John Richardson were Committee, "Harry" Bigelow pre-
in the check-room. seated the following nominees to

POLICE CHIEFS M CT HERE Sg the IW*37 yeS
The Massachusetts Chiefs' As- \Zat ", Fole >-; vice-president,

for a time associated witsh the NeW s^'at'°" held its meeting in Win- gj?£. ^l^ry -Tohn'' 1) Mr
England News Company. Seven <*»*ter yetserday at the Win-

1 i!SeSa».awS ''Ralph'"'

(lover Academy and was gradu-
ated from Staunton Military Ac-
ademy. At present he is stationed
at Camp Lejeune, N. C. He is a
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. William
W. Brooks of Boston, and a great-

a tiara of pink rosebuds. Her flow-
ers were pink and white carnations
arranged in an old fashioned bou-
quet.

Edmund Downey, brothi r-in-law
of the bride, was Mr. McGinty'.s
best man. and the ushers were

ing the next ten years with sub-
'

T
"K rw

E
en

? OI «
stantial amounts conunc duo in

Journals Boston office, and

ngland News Company. Seven fester yetserday at the Win- 1

,
'

Jars later he joined the"advertis- Chester Country Club with an at- p.^'
;'

ing department of the Wall Street

succeeding years.
coming due in

in

tendence of about 75. Police ^7'^ '

a
"u

<Jir^^rs
'

Char
;i

Chief William H. Rogers attended £ ?X^V^' 1UrJy B^on
-
and

the meeting with Chairman
t

.

RalPh
.

Purrin?^-n ' -
L Pon

tion made bv

increased values on dresent^f,til financial advertising executive and »er presided at the business ses- sk?*L*s Murray representing

SHrlJ'fuaT^^
°f ^ dePart

" -" ™d<£°^P?
1 ^IJ^L^^

cult and perplexing
" "He was a member of the 4th Es-

Your Investment Committee,
tate Lodge, A. F. & A. M. ; and of

haviivg in mind experience* of the ,
Lnitanan League of Boston

Worthen
periences of the

past 20 years, tries to avoid pit-
Mr. Taylor leaves his wife; two

fails of that" period"' and '"have
s
?
ns

'
ÂgaT P

'
of Upper Mont -

"cieav* H^wTSTwonh Hisht adopted a conservative policy. Ma- ^liJL; Jr and
t

™ hrid** Ta>
f
lor

ny Mutual Savings Banks in this ^.,
M^ford; a stepdaughter Mrs.

and other states pay less than 2< , Jfll' P V"
Whlt#

'
Jr

-
of Green-

In making his report. President even as low as 1 per cent in some «T±,5' p';,
a
?
d two

,
Mrs

Hight gave the following high- localities, but their deposits con
Gorham

lights of the Bank's progress dur

James H
Kdwaxd H Kenersonr rancLs K. Smith

Samuel S. Symmea

Miss Alice

tinue to increase which demon- Ta >'lor
-
hoth of Yarmoutbport.

runeral semces were held this

was Lt. Gov. Robert A. Bradford !?"eflv.
ah?ut

*J*
Le

^
ion sponsored

of Massachusetts.
/

^°>'s Stat« -
»n<i urged the

( lub to give serious thought to

A REMINDER participation in this worthwhile
youth movement.

Motorists are reminded that Sgt. Newell R. Purrington, a
they have until May 1 to get that former postal employee, and re-
all-important inspection sticker on cently discharged from the Army
their cars. May 1 and thereafter following more than 3 years of
the Police and Registry inspectors service, entertained with select-
will be on the lookout for unin- ions on the accordion before the
spected cars and there just aren't

|

regular meeting,
going to be any valid excuses for "Gene" Pollard was declared
not having them, at least in this the winner of the Victory Bond
town. We have the word of Chief his number having been drawn
William H. Rogers of the Police by last week's winnner, "Ben"

grandson of the late Gail Bordon. S7_.i_ i\.Martin Donnelly of Maiden and

MISS PENTA ENGAGED * Jl"' ° f ^
w , ; . _ A reception was held after the
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Penta of ceremony at Association Hail and

3,36 Washington street announced at its conclusion Mr. McGinty and
on Easter Sunday the engagement his bride left on a wedding jour-
of their daughter, Camille Ann. to ney to New York City and Niagara
Mr. Joseph F. Figucia. son of Mr. Falls.
and Mrs. Frank Figucia of 33 Miss McGowan is a graduate of
Conn street, Wr

oburn. Winchester High School and is em-
Miss Penta graduated from ployed at the J. H. Winn's Sons

Winchester High School in the Watch-Hand factory on Washing-
class of 1941. Mr. Figucia, a Wo- ton street. Mr. McGinty, an em-
burn High School graduate, class ployee of Welleslev College, was
of 1938, was recently discharged recently discharged after serving
from the Army Air Forces after 32 months overseas with the Stfe
42 months service. Army.

Bank was never in strong condi-
ton importance.

n!,-;., fi. ,
Throughout these war years the P0"

Dunng thvs past year our de- ^ in number of our d ; _

posits, exclusive of^club account. ^ hfc. kept paco wlth ttl€ growth

te«*S2ri 1

i'\
pe

\
"eiU t0 * **** ™* the account activity

2£i at *?0fi7^3^ "
0W of V°ur tank ™ than the

stand at * 10.671,593.1 Sute average
lour trustees have declared This, I feel, is most important

the usual semi-annual dividend at as it indicates our best asset; the
the rate of two per cent per an- confidence and good will of our

to community.

home of his sisters in Yarmouth-

WINCH ESTER \ ET COMMIT-
TEE

The next meeting of The Win-
chester Chapter, AVC, will be
held at the Lincoln School on
Thursday evening. May 2, at 7:30
p. m.

Department for that!

DWINELL HEADS FINANCE
COMMITTEE

James F. Dwinell, Jr.. of Fern-
way has been elected chairman of
the Finance Committee to serve
for the ensuing year. Leslie A.
Tucker, Jr., of Hillcrest Parkway
is vice carman and

\ the perma-
clerk is Ralph W

Brennan.
It was announced that Mr. Ken-

dall Johnson of Woburn will speak
at the next weeting, employing
for his topic, "The Atomic Bomb."
This is a timely and vitally in-

j

teresting subject and all members
ai-e urged to be in attendance.

Summer vacations to Bermuda,
Saguenay River, Great Lakes, etc.,

of ; most be reserved st once. Call Mc-
Grath Travel, Wohurn 1234.

| TAX RATE UP $3.r3o"

j
Figure of $30.00 Announced by . lessors

' W inchester*! tax rate for the insuing year will be
130.00, an increase of $.'L60 over last year's figure. An-

f nountiment was made last week by Chairman John F. Cas-

| cidv of the Board of Assessors. This year's total valuation

ll $31,093,100.00, an increase of only $89,325.00 over 1945.

Real estate total* $31,818,600.00, an increase of $78,450.00.
Perw>nal amounts to $2,274,500.00, an increase of $10,875.00.
The ri*e in the tax rate was chiefly occasioned by increased
town appropriations, greater this year by $136,861.00 than

* in 1945. The total of appropriations taken by the Asses-
< sors as a basis for computing the tax rate is $1,179,046.22.

This figure does not include the $12,086.12 appropriated
by the town as its share of the expense of the Middlesex
County Sanatorium at Walthsm, nor does it take into ac-
count transfers.
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Verification of Bank Books

This Bank will verify the books of its Depositors during

the Period

April 15th to May 25th

as required by law.

Kindly bring or mail your book to us and it will

be returned promptly.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MTVERNON ST.

BUSINISS HOURS 8 AM. TO

mitJiiimiiifliuiiHiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiHiniiHiimiMtiHitniiiiiiniiiHi

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

llMaWMKnmmiwniiiHimHciimmitinciHitiiiiiHitiiiiitt

WIN CHESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS «nd WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLUB
SPRING DANCE

BVPTIST MEN'S BROTHER
HOOD GIFT

Walcott B. Thompson

HEADS WINCHESTER
Ml NIT V CHEST

TREASURE CHEST CUB FAIR

Walcott B. Thompson of lfi Ca-

bot street will be announced this

evening at the annual meeting of

the Winchester Community Chest

in the Town Hall as chairman of

the Chest's fall campaign, in co-

opeiation with 60 other communi-
ties participating in the Greater

Boston Community Fund.
An active volunteer for several

years in local Fund drives, he

served as precinct director in last

year's United War Fund cam-
paign, and in 1!>44 was vice chair-

man of publicity.

"I am happy to be o

among the more than
o>rs who will compose
Chester organization of the Fund."

Mr. Thompson asserted in accept

ing the appointment from
President James Nowell

The Wednesday Night Club of Following the Easter Morning
the First Congregational CLurch Sanctuary service at the First

will celebrate the loth anniversary Baptist Church, in a short service

of the club at the informal jpt ing on tn€ \avrn 0 f the church. Mr. John
dance to be held Friday. May > in c. Casler, president of the Men's
parish hall. Ken Reeves orchestra Brotherhood, turned over to Mr.
will furnish the music. Everett D. Littlef ield. chairman of

This dub was organized in May the Property Committee, the keys

1936 to foster friendship and pro- to the new bulletin board, the gift

mote the welfare of its memoers. Qf the Brotherhood. Pea-on Lewis
the church and the community. It M. Foster accepted the gift on he-

has become an important organi- naif 0f the church, and the deni-

zation within the church; its meet- catory prayer was made by the
ings an intregal part of the social Pastor, Rev. Walter Lee Bailey,

life of its members The club hopes The bulletin board was con-
at this dance to welcome many re- structed by Mr. Josiah F. Romkey
turned servicemen and their wives Movies 'of the ceremony were
as active participants ni its pro- taken by Mr. Frank W. Howard.
gram.

Preceding the dance dutch Now Is the Time to Advertise,
treat supper parties will be held The Winchester Star is your Best
in various homes. Mrs. William Winchester Medium to reach Win-
D, Barone is chairman of the hosts chester PeopW.
and hostesses. To date the follow-
ing couples will entertain in their

homes

:

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Pollard
COM- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wheeler

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Connolly
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Cochran
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Caldwell
Rev. and Mrs. John P. Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashenden
Mr. and Mrs. Erskinc Kelley
Mr .and Mrs. Donald J. Lewis
Dr. and Mrs. F. Milne Blanchanl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crede
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Bentley
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson
Mr .and Mrs. Kezar Nichols
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Emerson
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Worthen :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson
The decorations committee chair-

men are Mr. and Mrs. Charles

ce again Crede.

.00 work- Dessert will be served in the

the Win- coffee room in parish hall from
8.30 until 9, all groups meeting
together for this occasion. Mrs.

Chest Frank Connolly is chairman of

It is desserts, and will be assisted by

FOR PEAK ECONOMY

AND SAVINGS...

BURNER AND
FUEL OIL

that will gift you th« mort «oo-

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple ana pine, reasonable prim!
Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road,

Woburn, Mass.
Vn-tf

fP!

iXPiRT
BURNER SiRVICt
maintains peak efficiency at all

times and taltea heating worrlea

off your hands. Find out more

about t_l»!

Call COMwlth 3400

PETROLEUM HEAT

& POWER COMPANY

LI

The Den Mothers of Pack 6 met
at the home of their Den Chair-

the Unitarian Church. Work done

on display at this time. You
• invited to come and join the

The Winchester Treasure Chest
Committee has announced that its

. chests of books, purchased from '«»». 1 lt' rci> on Tu
-

es

|
the proceeds of the Girl Scout-

Boy Scout Band Concert to be

held on May 17th at the High
School auditorium, are to go to

Norway.
The chests themselves, strong

boxes gaily decorated, are already

under construction by the Boy
Scouts, while both boys and girls

are working hard to make the

concert a great success.

May 17th, Norway's great In-

dependence Hay, will be observed

this year for the first time in sev-

en years and will have more than

its customary significance in the

light of the country's recent re-

lease from the Nazi yoke. Even
while occupied by Nazis, Norway
continued its educational program,
meeting in the homes so that the

dictatee regarding what should be

taught need not be followed. Eng-
lish is a compulsory subject even

in the elementary schools so our

day, April 23. At this meeting
^

plans were made for a Cub tan
ChatfieW Harlow Russell and their

to be held on Saturday May 4 at ..

an honor and privilege which I ae- the officers and hospitality com-

eept with sincere humility, as I am mittee. Dancing will follow from

well aware of Winchesters record & until I.

over the years under the leadership

of such men as Ralph Jope, George G. I. SOCIAL NIGHT

predecessors.
Referring to the seven Winches-

through the year by the Cubs will
t Red Feathcr services sharing in

be
ar

fun.

the campaign the Home for Aged
People, Boy Scoots, Girl Scouts,

District Nursing Association, Social
Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. Redding and j^Vvice Council. Society of St. Yin

their

dogs
Mrs.
makt
er and Mr
sistance of

Cubs will be busy selling hot

Mrs. Keyes, Mrs. Symmes,
McNeil and their Cubs will

popcorn balls. Mrs. Forres t-

Meskel with the as-

their Cubs will have

cent de Paul and Winchester Hos-
pital—he said, "many of us have

reason to be thankful also for the

rest of the 2S8 agencies in the

Greater Boston Communitly Fund,
Who can say when the help of one
of these sei vices may prove a God-
send to us or to one of our dearest

>f punch. Mrs. Elliott friends?
"It is this realization of 'one for

all and all for one' that I am sure

contributes to the year after year

enthusiasm of the many loyal citi-

zens who give their time and finan-

Mrs. Wood-
makewi

ice cream. Mrs. Jonei

ward and their Cul
just gallon

with the 4telp of her Cubs will have
balloons and games.
Sounds wonderful so save the

day, May 4, 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m
Bring family and friends.

Regular Pack meeting at 2 p. cial support to the many worth-

Our New Funeral Home

DOLLARS AND SENSE

Let better judgment guide

your selection ot -a funeral

director. A visit to the Mof-
fett and McMullen Chapel

... a frank consultation

about costs . . will convince

you our superb services are

"truly economical.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

m. at

FUNERAL SERVICE

cAfalcolm V. "Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

books w ill be particularly welcome °0 niacie

to the Norwegians, so long isolat-

ed from all contact with the out-

side world's progress in literature

and science. Norway, a country-

proud of its freedom from illite-

racy, considers the rebuilding and
refurnishing of its libraries a pri-

;

mary objective, and is eager to

restore to its people the opportu-
nity of reading good books.

"Thank America for liberating
Norway" is repeated in letter af-

ter letter received by Mrs. Harold
Given, Norwegian born resident of
Winchester. Mrs. Given. State
Chairman of International nida-
tions for the Massachusetts Suite
Federation of Women's Clubs, is 1

well-known for her lectures on,

and for the benefit of, Norway.
She will be present at the Concert
in authentic Norwgian dress, to

'tell a little of the close bond of
friendship existing oerween the
country of her birth and her ad-
opted country. This friendship will

be augmented by the Treasure
Chests, each one containing, be-

sides its many carefully chosen
books, a scrap book of local scenes,

snapshots of individuals, maga-
zine pictures portraying life in

the United States, as well as an
empty scrapbook in which the re-

cipients will in turn paste sim-
ilar clippings showing activities

of children in their country-

The State Deprtment is enthu-

YI TERAN'S NIGHT

which time the awards will while agencies that have joined in

this united appeal.
"Winchester has an enviable rec-

ord", he added, "*hieh more than

verifies the belief that the ma-
jority of our citizens feel the same.

The fall campaign for 1017 needs

is just as vital as that of any pre-

vious year to the well-being of our

neighbors, and I am confident that

once again Winchester will take
time in 6 years have nor customary position among the

all together at the communities of Greater Boston
who have proven over the $tars

neighbor as thy-

worthwhile objec-

A gathering of more than 1"0

guests crowded the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Giacalone at 61

Oak street, on Sunday evening at

a reception tendered to the four

Giacalone brothers who recently

for the fir*

•been homi
same time.

All the guests were either rel- that 'Love thy
atives or friends; and helped to se]f> js a truly

make this Veteran's Night a tive."
memorable occasion. One of the An insurance broker, Mr. Thomp-
guests, Mr. Jack Pantaleo, of SOn is agent for Massachusetts

Winchester, who danced, sang and Mutual Life Insurance Company,
gave imitations upon request was He is a director of the Boston Life

unanimously chosen as the life of Underwriters Association and exe-

the party. cutive committee member. Boston

Louis and Frank have been re- Chapter of the American Society

cently discharged while Andrew of Chartered Life Underwriters,

and Jack are still in the service He is a graduate of Kent School,

awaiting discharges. 1924, and Yale University, 1928.

The four brothers have travelled Mr. and Mrs. Thompson have three

practically the entire world; Lou- children, Eleanor, a Junior High

is who was discharged a T. Sgt. student, Margaret, 8 and 4-year

was in the U. S. Army 5 years, old John Walcott Thompson, 2d.

more than 3 of which were spent _____
in the Pacific Area. Frank who
was discharged a 2nd Class P. O.,

was in the U. S. Navy and spent
. . .

.

his time patrolling the ocean. ToP tunes being broadcast daily

can lie recorded on the Wl-A/vlA-
GAY RADIO at one-fourth the

value of an ordinary record.

At Town Hall Wednesday. May 1

The program committee received
word from Washington on Wed-
nesday of this week that Gen.
Robert Douglas. Army Air Corps,
Commanding Officer of the First

Air Service Command would ar-

rive at East Boston Airport in

time for this affair next Wednes-
day night.

Gen. Douglas will be the prin-

cipa] guest speaker.
The program will open at 8:15

p. m. with singing and other mu-
sical numbers.

Mrs. Mary O'Donnell of Boston
will sing a group of Irish songs.

She has appeared on manv pro-
grams where the audience is

largely composed of veterans and
men and women in Army and Navy
services. Other features will inter-

sperse the prog-ram to conclude

with refreshments for all.

A personal invitation has been
mailed to every man and woman
in the Selective Service records,

but if there have been oversights,

it i9 hoped every veteran will come
to the "party" and be the guest

of the Winchester Legion Post.

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2660

Winchester

Res. Woburn 2285-

R

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We are now taking orders for Thor Automate Clothes and

Dish Washers

Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Kelley

of 18 Perkins road announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Grace to Mr. Thomas J. Davies,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Davies, of Yonkers, N. Y.

Mr. Davies has recently been
discharged from the Navy after

three years of service.

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired. Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

rs-tf

RECORDING

Ocean and not knowing whether
siustk- about this entire project as

Jle wou \,} be picked up.

Andrew, a 2nd Class B. M., par-

ticipated in four Pacific invasions.

sei-ved on minesweepers and spent Vinln ,
,
(i

Stfar_. _£_".£__ wm. &_&__. wi,Ww
mhl5-tf

it believes that the future peace
of the world lies in the hands of

the children, who will be the cit-

izens of tomorrow, and that the

Treasure Chest will stimulate an
exchange of ideas through letters,

scrap books and pictures, thereby
promoting understanding.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Grant of

117 Church street announce the

engagement of their daughter,

Carol Lee, to Lt. tjg) Garth Al-

vm Abbott, USNK, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Roydon Abbott of

Delaware, Oklahoma. Miss Grant

is a graduate of Brimmer May
School and attended the Universi-

ty of Vermont. Lt. Abbott gradu-

ated from the University of Ok-

lahoma where he was elected to

the Phi Beta Kappa society. A
June wedding is planned.

Jack who is on leave is a 2nd
Class cook; he participated in four
invasions, three in the Pacific and
the Normandy invasion in Europe.

Mr, and Mrs. Giacalone's pledge

and promise of celebrating the re-

turn of their boys with a gay Vet-

eran's Night was certainly more
than fulfilled.

Mystic Auto School
I .cirri to I>rive

SAFETY CONTROLLED CARS
147 Mystic Street, Arlington

Call Arl. 7318
Ittt t%*

I

i Arlington

Weather Strip Co.

M FT A L - INTERLOCK IN C.

SAVE FUEL

METAL SCREEN RUNS
INSTALLED

Free Estimates

Tel. Arl. 5070-W
mhl5-tl

Bradford

Wood Products
5 Common Street, Winchester

Colonial

Reproductions

Custom Built Knotty Pint'

in Natural Wood Finish

mhl5-10t»

"THE DART

"

ALUMINUM SAILING PRAM
The whole family will go for this mighty Little Giant. It has

a tempered aluminum hall, the bonded seams need no swelling. It's

anodited and painted for protection, has aluminum centerboaid,

rudder and two flotation tanks. Length 8 ft. 6 in., beam 1 ft. 2 m.

Brass and Bronze hardware. Beautiful wood trim.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Rowing—Outboard Model A $159.00
Weight 73 lbs.

Complete Sailboat Model B $249.00
Weight lit lb*.

PRICES F. O. B. MINEOLA
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

UNGERMAN MOTORS INC
632 Main Street Win. 0710

apl9-2t

[

Picture
Stationer.

Framing. Wilson the

Information - Lstimutes

PrVY Range

Non-Sectarian

cal - Suburban Distant

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information

on ships, planes or trains or ho-

tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-

eign countries call "Woburn
L234". J. P. MeGrath Travel Serv-
u. d7-tf

^iiinrifififffiffifr^

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts 5

Frames re-finished in 2

Gold Loaf

3 Winslow Press

Commonon

J

Street
- d.4-t<Si

5_iuii__iiii»-iii-mN

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY—Open 24 Hours a Day

WASHING—POLISHING and SIM0NIZINQ

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

HOTIN MOTORS
7-9 SHORE ROAD TEL. WIN. 2903

SOCONY
FRIENDLY SERVICE

643 MAIN STREET

(next to theatre)

SPRING RADIATOR
CONDITIONING

Drain, clean with MOBIL RADIATOR
FLUSH, refill with rust preventing MOBIL

HYDROTONE

$1.98

Phone Winchester

2627
MOBILGAS MOBILOIL
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WINCHESTER DROPPED
OPENER

Wakefield Winner 4-2 As DeMarco
Allows Single Hit

Little Lefty DeMarco held Win-
chester to a single hit Tuesday af-

ternoon as Winchester dropped its

opening game of the Middlesex
League season on Manchester Field
4-2.

Thar about tells the story. Win-
chester couldn't hit a lick, especial-
ly with men on bases. Even con-
sidering that DeMarco is a good
pitcher, the locals still looked woe-
fully weak at bat, and most of the
boys went to the plate as if they
didn't expect to get a hit. Wake-
field didn't look much better than
the locals afield, but the visitors

got effective pitching and that's
the payoff in this baseball game.
Armstrong didn't do too badly

in his debut as a pitcher. His slow
ball gave the Wakefield batters

quite a bit of trouble and as he
gains in experience he will do bet-

ter. He can't afford to make his

good ball too good foT he has no
speed at all and his soft one is

very easy to tag when it comes up
there in the groove.

Battery experience cost one run
and general lack of baseball sense
another. An outfield misjudged fly

didn't, heln out either. Wakefield

How Does

Christian Science

Heal?

The Disappearance of or-

ganic and functional dis-

ease, as well as of trouble
in other forms, is continu-
ally recorded anions those
who have turned to Chris-
tian Science for help.

The method of such over-
coming of difficulty is pray-
er — a spiritually scientific

manner of thinking based on
the teaching of Christ Jesus.

What this prayer is and
how anyone can understand
it and use it effectually in

accordance with his need are
fully explained in the Chris-
tian Science textbook,

Science and Health
|

with Key to the Scriptures §
1

fev Afory Baker Eddy I

This remarkable book, other |
works of Mrs. Eddy, and all =

other authorized Christian 5
Science literature may be |
read, borrowed, or purchased

at the Christian Science

Reading Room.

5 WINCHESTER TKRRACE

got a lot of help from Winch; •
•«.

in its 4-2 victory.

With one out in the first DeMar-
co walked and went around to

third on Colocello's fly which went
for a double instead of an out when
ft was misjudged by Cogan in cen-
ter. DeMarco stole home and made
it when Armstrong stepped off
the rubber before he threw to Fill-

er who made the putout easily on
what could have been a pitchout.

Hits by Conway, Lamprey and
Saunders put over one in the 2nd
and in the third Schwartz opened
up with a clean hit to center. He
stole second and was sacrificed to
third by Rich, Armstrong making
a corking throw to first for the
out.

Conway walked and stole.

Lamprey topped one that dribbled
out toward third. Armstrong got
the ball too late to throw, but he
still made a hurried peg to first.

The throw pulled Patterson off
the bag and he was hit by Lamp-
rey, losing the ball and permitting
Schwartz to tally. As things turn-
ed out the run needn't have count-
ed for Saunders fanned and De-
Marco hopped out, Olivier to Pat-
terson.

In the 7th with one away Saun-
ders hit to left, stole and rode
home on DeMarco's double to
center,

Bel'ino opened Winchester's !hh
by working DeMarco for a walk.
DeFillipo batted for Blanchard
and reached when Colocello muss-
ed up his grounder. Cogan hoisted
to Conway but Tibaudo hit past
third to bring in Bellino.

Sam and DeFillipo moved up as
Saunders threw out Nolan and
Tibaudo went to third as Conway
erred on Hick's grounder, DeFil-
lipo scoring.

With the tieing run on first
Tibaudo tried to steal home and
was called out by LTmpire Johnny
Temple on a close play, Winches-
ter contending that Nikitin, tak-
ing the pitchout on the first base
side, got the ball on Sam after he
had slid across the plate.

The summary:
Add t'« Waki.fMd Cum-

WAKEFIELD HIGH
sti bh po i

Saundere, 2 B 2 0 2
DeMarco. |> 3 1 1 J
Coloctllo, a 5 2 0 o
Hallahon. 1 8 2 7 0
Nikitin, c S 0 17 (I

Swart*, If 4 1 0 0
Hjrh, cf 3 0 0 0
(onway, 3 2 1 1 1

1-amprey. r 8 1 1 0

Totals 31 10 27 6

WINCHESTER
ah bh i». a

Bellino, If 2 0 1 0
Hlanrhard. 3 8 0 1 0
CoKan, cf 4 0 1 1

TtauMO, 8 4 1 3 5
Nolan, r 3 0 3 0
Armatronir, p 8 0 0 8
Olivier, 2 2 0 4 4

Patterson 1 3 0 8 0

Killer, c 8 0 6 1

•DeFillipo 10 0 0
tHicka • I 0 0 0

Totals 2» 1 27 14

lnninira 12 3 4 6 6 7 0 9

Wakefield.. 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 4

Winchester. 000000002 2

Errors Winchester 1. Wakefield 4.

Two ba*v hits Hallahon. Colacello, De-
Marco. Base on balls siff DeMarco 2,

Armstrong 4. Struck out -by ArmntronK
t DeMarco 16.

•hatted f(rr Blanchard in 9th.

thatted for Armtitrong in 9th.

WINCHESTER AT READING

METHODIST CHURCH
ANNIVERSARY

(Continued from page 1)

WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS

Open to the public from

11:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

Daily except Sundays and
Holidays

First Church of Christ,

Scientist, Winchester

| Winchester High's baseball team
| goes to Reading this afternoon for

a Middlesex League game with
Reading High.
Reading won from Lexington 8-2

in its season's opener Tuesday, so

the boys up north must have
something. Chances are Winchester
won't face much better pitchnig all

season than DeMarco showed them
Tuesday, but the locals will have
to pep up a lot and improve their
hitting to win many games this

tarn: year.

Cellars and Yards

Cleaned

RUBBISH REMOVED

LAWNS MOWED

Storm Window* Taken Down, Painted
Jobbing of All Kinds

\

Tel. Woburn 1970-J
»pl9-2t«

The annual cook-out for all In-

termediate Girl Scout leaders

scheduled for this week had to be

postponed on account of the clos-

ing of forests by Governor Tob-
in. If sufficient rain has fallen so

;
that this restriction is removed,
the plan now is to have the meet-
ing on Monday, May 6th, at the

Maiden Girl Scout cabin in the
: Fells.

Though the entire Boston Gar-
,
den has been sold out for the Girl
Scout Rally to be held May 4th,

: the Girl Scout office in Winches-
ter still has a few ticket', some

,
in the section reserved for Win-
chester troops and some in the

' section available to parents. The
program opens at two o'clock with
the Bugle and Drum Corps intro-

ducing the traditional and impres-
sive Girl Scout Flag Ceremony.
This will be followed by an alle-

gorical presentation of the history

of Scouting, showing the fight

against evil forces during the war,
finally emerginir triumphant to

the glorious music of Beethoven's
Sixth Symphony, the Pastoral. The
Rally will close with a few words
from Lady Baden-Powell, who
will give a brief glimpse of re-

cent developments in Scouting
throughout the world. At the Gar-

> den will be Letter Bags to receive
Troop letters, it is hoped one
from each troop, telling of activi-

ties in this country. Lady Baden-
Powell is undertaking to see that
these are distributed to Scout
troops all over the world, and it

is expected that much worthwhile
. correspondence will result. Win-
chester girls taking an active part
in the Rally, mostly dancing in the
"Trefoil Trail", are: Troop 6. Joan
O'Neil, Mary OVonnel). Diane
Greer, Audrey Smith, Gretchen
Daschbach. Jean Thomas, Lynne
Stevens and Carol Madden; Troop
I. Mrs. Alfred Nelson, Judv Bram-
hall, Carol Crockett, Lorraine Cul-
len, Virginia Graves. Bette Nel-
son. Carolyn Oxford, Carolyn Pa-
delford, Nancy Taylor and ' Mary
Home;Troop 10, Mrs. Forbes Nor-
ris, Mrs. T. T. Gree iwood, Ger-
trude Barry. Dorothy Brandt.
Shirley Carey, Carolyn Cody,
Franceline Cullen, Claire DeLay,
Betty Anne DeCourcy, Virginia
Dyer, Jean Farquhar, Kathleen
Finn. Mania Flaherty, Phoebe
Greenwood, Elaine Hersey, Mari-
lyn Johnson, Diantha Lamb, Ju-
dith Lamprey', Cynthia Lincoln,
Joanne MeFarlane, Frances Oliver.
Dorothy Parker, Jean Sullivan,
Mary Rice, Janet Turner and Mar-
jorie Zinn.

Troop 1 News
Vacation week the following

girls went to the home of Mrs.
Nelson for an outdoor day: Virgin-
ia Graves, Mary Home, Cynthia
Emerson, Nancy Taylor, Bette
Nelson. Carolyn Oxford. In the
morning we completed our color-
craft badge. Because of the high
wind We decided to cook in the
kitchen.

After lunch we worked on our
cooking badge. We visited Mr.
Purcell's farm in connection with
one of our activities and asked
him about the prices of various
vegetables, how much he received
from the wholesaler and what the
retailer might receive. Then we
compared these prices with the
prices the consumer pays. Some
of the girls then cooked a dish us-
ing one of the vegetables we had
asked about.
While we were visiting the

farm our leader blazed a trail for
us to follow. The trail took us to
the top of Horn Pond and part
way down again where a treasure
was hidden. The treasure was a
bag of marshmallows, found by
Joyce Hovey. We were able to see
the Custom House in Boston from
the top of the mountain. When we
got to the foot of the mountain
the wind had subsided enough for
us to have a fire and we toasted
the marshmallows.
A Pet Show for the Brownies is

i to be held on May 2oth. Details
will be published later.

TEXINOL
THE SOAP FOR CLEANER HOMES

For Woodwork, Flours. Household Fixtures, Windows. Clothing.

Automobiles, Etc.

FOR I'ROMPT DELIVERY

Call Longwood 6894—Write C. R. Stanley Co.

65 Old England Road Chestnut Hill 67. Ml

Give to Conquer, American Can-
cer Society.

Send your Contributions to Don-
ald Lewis. Treasurer Winchester
Trust Company.

HAND MADE WROUGHT IRON RAILINGS

ADDS BEAUTY AND REFINEMENT TO THE HOME

Patrician Design

!

Price Per Pair. Prices Including Delivery, Painting and Installation

30 in.—$29.50 36 in.—$30.50 42 in.—$31.50

Custom Made Job* Slightly Higher

Other Wrought Iron Products, By Order

H. F. Bailey

J

THE
CONTROLLING
INGREDIENT

In every prescription, the

skill of the pharmacist is

the active, essential, "con-
trolling" ingredient that
mukes the prescribed drugs
effective components of
your medicine. And we have
that skill— skill obtained by
college study, proven by ri-

gid examinations, matured
by experience . . . and we
put a full measure of our
skill into ewry prescription
we fill.

WINCHESTERS*^

sobriety and liberty and that the
function of the church today is to

maintain those ideals. Thirty years
ago Dr. Chidley founded the Min-
isters' Association here. Together
the churches have worked side by
side, have stood shoulder to should-
er, but much more is still to be
done that we may be proud "in
common" of the progress of Chris-
tianity in Winchester. Dr. Chid-
ley blended in his inimitable man-
ner, wit and humor with a pur-
poseful demand for invigorating
progress in keeping Winchester
free from juvenile delinquency and
to keep the town clean and fine for
posterity.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Mac-
Arthur were guests at the dinner
and represented the Selectmen of
the town.

Mr. Albert B. Bent outlined the
spiritual progress of the Metho-
dist Church in a stream-lined his-
tory, specifying people who had
definitely advanced its progress
He paid tribute to Mr. hTomas

Morris and to Mr. William Wall-
bridge, treasurers of the church in

its early days and to Mr. G. Ray-
mond Bancroft, financial secreta-
ry for 86 years, Mr. Alonzo D.
Nicholas, treasurer of the church
for nearly 20 years, Mr. Norman
C Hitchcock and Mr. Ralph W.
Hatch, all present day treasurers
in various departments at the pres-

ent time. It is necessary that
treasurers be above reproach and
this church has been favored with
exceptional men in this regard. Mr.
Bent closed with the remark "How
much we all owe to so few," refer,
ring to the small group of 11 per-
sons who founded the church in

1871.
Mr. Lewis K. Moore read letters

of congratulation and greeting
from former pastor. Rev. J. Wesl
Thompson; Dr. John C. Wingett,
district superintendent; Rev. Rus-
sell D. Cole, president of Cornell
College, Mt. Vernon. Iowa; Mr.
Ralph lA'onard, son of Mrs. Joel
M. Leonard, charter member, from
both Rev. and Mrs. Roger E.
Makepeace and the First Congre-
gational Church.

After more group singing Dr.
Fay spoke of the early founding
of the church and a rising tribute
was given to Mrs. Martha Mason
Stone, charter member. Mrs. Stone
is the daughter of Mrs. John C.
Mason in whose home ptens for
"Methodist preaching" were made.

Dr. Fay then divided the history
of the church into two dramatic
episodes, the first being given by
talent imported for the occasion;
namely, charter member, lay mem-
ber and former pastors who in a
skit "As They Saw It" continued
the stream-lined history. Mrs.
Everett O. Fiske, who brought
greetings from Mrs. Joel Leonard,
a charter member, Mr. Duncan
Campbell, Rev. Vincent Ravi-
Booth. Rev. Aliston B. Gifford,
Rev. Hiram W. Hook, Rev. George
A. Butters and Rec. C. C. P. Hill-
er gave short talks on the high-
light of their respective pastorates
and services in W inchester. A ris-

ing vote of appreciation of the
part that each one of these guests
had played in the development of
the church was given.
The second skit by the Home

Talent group was called "From
the Candles of the Past to the
Beacons of the Future".

Seven men and women, all of
whom have been members of the
church for over 50 years and have
been influential in its progress
are Mrs. Lillian (). Hatch. Mis<
Grace Snow, Miss Hattie Snow,
Mr. Robert W. Armstrong, Mr.
Robert W. Dover. Mr. Nelson H.
Seelye and Mr. Milton F Powers.

Lighting tapers from the large
candle, the life light of Method-
ism, Mr. Vincent P. Clarke passed
one to each of the seven members
with appropriate remarks con-
cerning their stewardship in the
past and with instrucions to con-
tinue to carry on according to the
parable of the talents. There are
all types of individuals and each
has a different contribution to

make, the most important point
being that each does ALL he can
to make his contribution vital and
enduring, whatever his talent
may be.

As the voice of the present
preparing the way for the chal-
lenge of the future. Mrs. J. Wil-
son Armstrong told of the need
of better facilities and equipment
and presented a petition for a five
year building program for the
completion of the church building.
Lighting the candle of the present
she placed it in the hands of little

Sandra Curtis, who represented all

the children of the parish of the
future. This candle is a golden
magnet to attract opportunities
for greater service ami to give
spiritual development in an en-
riched program for the younger
generation. Rev. Harris E. Her-
erly then co-ordinated the voices
of the past as a fine background
for the challenge of the future,
enjoining the church to put away
all pessimism and all fear and to

embark upon Its future in an in-

trepid manner with confident as-
surance and endurinjr faith in its

increasingly broad horizon.
The singing of "Blest be the

Tie That Binds'" was a fitting close

to an anniversary reunion which
linked the past 75 years to a glo-

rious future of service in Win-
chester.

Rev. Aliston B. Gifford, for-

mer pastor will preach next Sun-
day morning in the sanctuary.
His subject will be "The Burden
Bearer". A large audience is ex-
pected to hear his message.

OPEN MEETING AT HOBBY
CENTER

Evening Stamp Club

Capt. Harrison Chadwick

CAPT. CHADWICK RUNNING
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

Capt. Harrison Chadwick of Ji
Everett avenue has announced his
candidacy for State Representa-
tive from this district. He is a na-
tive of Winchester, being born
served in the Army since 1942. He
will receive his discharge in June.
He attended the Winchester

schools, Andover Academy and
Harvard, and is serving his second
term as town meeting member
from Precinct 4. He edited the
legislative Bulletin during the
1941-42 session of the Legislature.

CONGRESSWOM \N ROGERS
INTRODUCED CANCER

LEG IS I. VTION

Seven years ago Congresswom-
an Edith Noursr Rogers of Low-
ell induced Congress to pass her
resolution authorizing1 the Pres-
ident of the United Staes to issue
a proclamation each year making
April "Cancer Control Month.''
She told the members of the
House the other day that Erie
Johnston's great drive for cancer
control took place as a result of
that resolution. She has been on
various national committees for
cancer control and worked with
the Women's Field Army. Now
they are having meeting and din-
ners all over the United States
with a view to keeping up the in-
terest in eradicating cancer. "To-
day." she said, "since penicillin
and sulfa have practically cured
pneumonia cases, cancer has be-
come the second killer of all dis-
eases in the United States It is

believed that prompt care in many
cases means complete cure."

A. V. C. HOFSLN'G RALLY

At a housing rally sponsored by
the American Veterans Committee
and held in the Old South Meeting
House on Wednesday evening,
April 24, the Winchester Chap-
ter of A. V. C. received its char-
ter in a formal presentation made
by officials of the national organ-
ization. John P. Spauldincr repre-
sented the chapter in accepting the
document.

Winchester thus becomes the
15th community in Massachusetts
to form a chapter of the American
Veterans Committee, a group
which is fast becoming the largest
World War II veteran's organiza-
tion in the country.

Founded by a handful of local
veterans whose post-war aims co-
incided with those laid down in
AVC's statement of intentions, the
Winchester Chapter of A.VC is the
town's only new unit of its kind.

Vice Chairman Arthur H. Tet-
reault, Jr., has been appointed
chairman of the State Nominating
Committee, which will present a
date of officers at the Mass. State
Conference to be held in Worces-
ter on Sunday, May 5.

A Classified Ad
Brings Results.

ir the Star

1

On Monday evening in the con-

I

ference room of the Public Library,
the Hobby Center's evening Stamp
Club will hear Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Shaw of the Arlington Stamp Club ;

speak on Australian stamps and I

discuss the paper on which stamps
are printed.

Visitors are cordially invited to
attend. The meeting will be called
to order at 7:30 p. m, on April 29. L

BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester, Mass.

WHEREAS, the Board of
Survey of the Town of Win-
chester on the twenty-first
day of October 1940 ap-
proved and filed in the office
of the town clerk a certain
plan submitted with the
petition of Brooks Park.
Inc. Charles A. Gleason,
Pres. of a certain private
way called Canterbury Road
extending from Grove Street
to Grove Street a public-

way, proposed to be opened
for public use, said plan be-
ing entitled "Plan and Pro-
file of Canterbury Road
made by Frederick A. Ewell,
Engineer, dated Oct. 7.

1940," and

WHEREAS the Board of
Survey now contemplates the
making of a change on said
plan by altering the estab-
lished grades as indicated
upon a copy of said plan now
on file in the office of the
town engineer, and which
will be exhibited at the hear-
ing;

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Survey will giv

a public hearing thereon in

the Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall building en Mon-
day the 6th day of May 1946
at 7:30 p. m.

By order of the Board of

Survey, this 15th day of

April, 1946.

W. Franklin,

SUNNY LEE

FASHIONS

of famous

l>\\ KIN ER COBDSPUN-

Wonderful, washable dresses 'specially desiuned for

scven-to-fourteen in crisp candy - striped cotton
that's both sanforized** and colorfast. Red, brown,
blue, or green and white strpes. Sizes 7 to 14. $4.

Regular U. S. Pat. Off.

"Residual shrinkage less than 1Z !

HAIR GLAMOUR FOR YOU !

CURLOX
First, an amazing new cold wave home permanent
with Curlox. Fast, simple to use—especially good
for difficult hair. Complete kit. including cold wave
lotions, 60 curlers, moistening cotton, ringlet curl

tissues and shampoo—$2. Plus 24c tax.

PERM O C; O M B
Next, a completely new comt)—that combs waves
IN. No more tiresome finger manipulations to set

your hair—Perm O Comb will help you keep your
wave in whether it's "finger", "feather." or per-

manent because this comb combs hair wavy and
fluffy. $1.98

FILENE S IN WINCHESTER
i

MISS SULLIVAN ENGAGED TO
MR. LODGE

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Sullivan
of Winchester announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Ruth Marion Sullivan, to Mr.
Harold T. Lodge, son of Mr-. W.
Clarence Lodge of Newtonville.

Miss Sullivan is a graduate of
Lasell Junior College. Mr. Lodge
was graduated from Wesleyan
University. A summer wedding
is planned.

Paper Drinxing Cups, cartons

of 100 at Star Office, 3 Church
street

2 1

BIKE BASKETS 1
Extra Large If ire Basket, Suitable for Paper Boy

j

Medium Wire Baskets—Large and Medium Wood Baskets
\

Several Good Used 26 in. Boys' Bicycles

English Raleigh — Boys' Model

AUTOMOBILE TIRE RELINERS

Waterfield Battery and
Tire Service

Bill Richardson, Prop.

8 Common Street TeL Win. 2885
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ALL TALK AND NO ACTION misstated in Mr. Lybeck's letter,

are of slight if any interest. As
will be instantly agreed by any

Editor Of the Star:
. one who knows the members of

We think its Jim* the voice of
the new comm j tt ee, and whether

th t- Winchester High School stu- ^ agrees with their ultimate con-
dent is heard. elusions or not, they will bring
There just isn't any place for us through its deliberations to the

to go. Last week was our vaca- service of all of us the knowledge
tion. A group, of us, returning ail(j experience, fie open-minded-
from a bicycle trip, were openly ness an<j the courage which hav

port the proceedings truthfully

and fairly, even when you cannot
see your way clear to do so gen-

erously and constructively; and to

refrain altogether from thought-
less charges of "tops for dumb-
ness", sarcastic references to the

"chosen few'', and similar jour-

nalistic cat -calls and bronx cheers.

For you know as well as I Unt
the citizens of Winchester are

criticized

when we

fAVI LLE
kimMil
AMINCTON

I 1 34
WINCHtl
oaoo

»f ness ana me couiugc woiwu na»c iiukus i» nwwwi -

for our appearance always held so high the character anything but dumb, and that the

entered a local store, ^pj reputation of Winchester. comparative few who are chosen

SINGLE COPIES SEVEN CENTS Where are we to go for refresh- While I am writing you, a pri- by all the rest to represent them

7 t. v ,., i^J^n™ f„, i Y#ar menus? flow are we to dress for a vilege in which I very rarely in- are wholly and most intelligently
Left it Your Residence for i Year

fa ^ ^ may j ref(?r also ^ a re . devote<i to the welfare of the town
J he Winchester star, in

n .a i ize that a few parents, mark made in your issue of March As one of your old friends and
Advance.

& few> tried to make the 21>th by my good friend the author well-wishers, and that goes too

News Items Lodge Meetings. So- canteen a success. The failure of of your "Town Meeting Echoes", for the Master of the Echoes I

'
, !."„, iwLail ftc sent this was due to the lack of coop- He first attributes to "old times, hate to see you give them too

T thit Uffue "dl be Scorned -ration beYween the students and many of them." the viewpoint good cause to regret that yours tO SCm yOUr best interests,
'"

the people of the town. Let's get that the recent meetings were is the "Only Newspaper Printed

together. We need more people "high among drab sessions";; in in Winchester."

who are genuinely interested in contrast, no doubt, to the good old Sincerely yours,

our welfare. days of six-sessions and packed Joseph W. V\ orthen

Members of the High School meetings and hours or almost

faculty have tried in many ways whole evenings of boredom while QITNN—MARR
to help us. The entire first part patiently waiting too often in

of the vaudeville was devoted to vain, for ore bright sally by Tom
putting across the one fact that Vinson or the "Busy Plumber of _ In a setting of lilies, on Easte-

by the Editor.

Entered »t th« ptntoffic* at

irr. Mann., aa arcood-claM matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

SHOLLI) Bl V CINN ESTATE

utting across the one fact that v»»wto or ine nusy numpei oi in a setting oi lines, on r.a^c, >

have done our best to empha- tnt* Abejona . He then continues: Sunday afternoon, His* Kathenne \H

ze in thi< letter If this doesn't "But for many it wasn't quite Elizabeth Marr, daughter of Mr. J0 \

rinir result what will? We're 80 'zaney' as the one when they James A. Marr of 1121 Fellsway. WM
" .' . \ "_ ii ... nasxpH inriividnnltv a nnmhur of Mnl<4c>n was mnrried at the Im-

do what we can. How

Editor of the Star:

While visiting in W
Connecticut, recently, I

that sometime ago a

was offered for sale to

ullingford,

was told

property
the Town

at an extremely reasonable price.

It w;.s in an excellent location and

suited in every way for the build-

ing of a new school plant. In fact,

the land was in practically the

only spot that was logical for the

inevitable expansion of the school (<tar
'

s Report

willing to

about YOl
Hopefully.

A group of students
Jane Beggs
Janet Foley

Carol Hersey
Carolyn Smith

Marilyn Straghan
Sally Vincent

passed individually a number of Maiden, was married at the Em-
amendments to the limited town maculate Conception Church in

meeting act, and thep voted not that city, to Francis Bennett
to petition the General Commit- Quinn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

tee for permission to make the cis Quinn of Robinson circle. Rev.

voted changes. That action has Fr. Donovan performed the 4

always been tops for dumbness o'clock ceremony,
in our book." Miss Marr was given in mar-

Aside
spelling.

4-^.
Uo/-^u</ 1920

CHURCH $T. _ 418 MASS. AVE.
WINCHESTER • ARLINGTON

MODERATOR WORTHEN
REPLIES

On Town
system.
The Town did not buy the prop-

erty when it was originally of-

fered to them. Considerably later,

the natural growth of the school

population and the necessity for

building ta adequate plant, forced

the purchase of the same proper-

ty. The price, due to the lack of

toresight of those responsible, was
several times that which was or-

iginally charged'
It is to be hoped that Winches-

(,nes Cause To Regret It Is The
Onh Newspaper Printed in

Winchester

ENGAGEM ENT ANNOUNCED
AT EASTER TEA

At an Easter Tea held at their
5 Cambridge street, Winchester
home. Mr. and Mrs. Ixuiis S.

.'X Oil 0.-« ^IYI-ii ill "lei- ,,». , , ,

from a little matter of "age by her father, and attended CMck announced the engagement

and all of us have diffi- by Miss Helen Phyllis Marr. * their daughter. Miss Co»»fcance

cultv on that score, the trouble The bride wore brocaded satin « > <
hick to Mr. \\entworth

with Jimmy's "Echoes '

like oth- and carried a prayer-book with 1. '.'
•
hepard, son of Mr. and

echoes is that sometimes they orchids The honor maid wore tea Mrs. Horace W. Shepsrd of A\a-

are so faint as to be only remot- rose nylon taffeta and carried a ban and M.u ion.

ely reminiscent of X- real bouquet of sweet peas. Robert Kta Otic:ka former volunteer

Meeting That's what ails the echo just Quinn was Rroemsman. uo.ker at the Massachusetts Gen

quoted

To the Editor of the Star:

Your issue of April l'.Hh eon-

tains a letter from R. F. Lybeck

with reference to the membership

of the Committee on School Facil-

ities In his letter he accuses the

moderator of deliberately appoint-

ing men whose fiual opinions had

Margaret <'. Wilson
W. WOrthen, They were
dumb enough to elect me
ma i.

even
hair-

A. Cullen, Charles H. Gallagher.
Arthur S. Harris, Margaret B.

,

Hill, Mildred P. Morrison. Willi-

'r am L. Parsons, Gerald K. Richard -

ter will not repeat the experience been ft™**' "
^tte^ Sin" ">». Lilla •»• R > :' n - Henry K.

Of Wallingford. "packmg the
^SnTwhich?I Spe«**. A. R. Whitman.

Winchester High School needs a "> the f> ye > •WS du M»K' ^ Market C. Wilson, and Joseph

modern new plant. We are faced have tried to be at least an.honest .

with the possibility of a building moderator, this is We^itrst time

boom in the next "few years that »Uch a <*«*e
.

h"
will be concentrated in areas west tent.on, 1 want to answu 11.

expected various
and north of the Gin* estate. It If I «n,te amwer the charge

am̂
»»^° * STSS'SSS

does not require any great fore- on Mr. Lybeck s
)

own level using ^ meeting were
sight to realize that the acqu.si- the standards W

,
eh. as h Is W e.

comjdwed A varying minority of

tion of the Ginn estate at the shows, he sets fo h m> It n BUen
commjttee favored several of

very reasonable price offered, is matters, shouJ >' "^J
1 j the amendments; and the printed

a „,ost. logical hedge against the the School J^SS%S. committee report, presenting the
future demands of our school sys- the appointment of the new com

positions of both ma-
tem.

u ,

niittee express y
V* of the Jority and minority on each ques-

And finally, what better deed
|

should contain t«o nu ^ W
tion. Was distributed to all citizens.

School Committee: and «**
;
we

Schod Comm^ Usetf had un*£
t}on

P
b fche fimTted town meeting,

imoUSlv favored Pn^W* the t
.omm ittee believed that to put

property for school B^J1

each suggested change in the Ac.
was the primary ques tion W mh

vota miK ,lt doom each
the new committee on

i

school Iac- ^ successively to failure,
ilities was to consjaer. aou

ht think
Moderator or Planning DOaro nao * » Ii "uo ur.uoi

.inmihara of some one or more of the changes
deliberately chosen as raenwers o

jinn was groi in>iuun.
, ,f

A reception was held after the era] Hospital, is a member of the

ceremony at the Old Belfry Club Class of 1947 at Wellesky College.
The pertinent tacts are these. .

L<)x ington which was decorated -Mr. Shepard. a graduate of Noble
lhe Town Meeting Committee was .

h !ms d Easter lilies. The and Greenough, and a member of
created pursuant to vote of the

& > maid „, ^ man assisted the (lass of 1946 at Harvard Un-

U .

P meetln* °J
11M0

- Moderator
, receivin- tversfty, recently returned from

Wilkins appointed two from each After a wedding jourr.ev to Mon- overseas service with the Eighth
Precinct and two at large, the

, d Q U(>b< .

( . Mr Quinn and Air Force and is now at Harvard,
following dumb-bells: Marguerite

hjs hri(ie ^ mak(, ^ home at where he is a member of the !r-
L. Baker. J. Waldo __Bond. James

?4 Mapoun aven ue. Medford. oquois and Hasty P
The bride is a graduate of Em-

manual College. Mr. Quinn attend-

ed Boston Art School and is a staff

artist on the Boston American.
He is a war veteran of four years

service in the Pacific Theatre.

By Giving to Fight Cancer, Can-
cer Can Be Conquered.

Send your contributions to Don-
ald Lewis, Treasurer Winchester
Trust Company.

I

could Winchester do for the fam-

ilies of our returned Veterans,

than provide their children with

the finest educational plant, as

Well as the finest instruction pos-

sible, in our school system?
Robert A. Drake

TOWN

IS THE SELECTION OF THE
SCHOOL HOUSE COMMIT-
TEE GOOD OR BAD? ,

Lybeck Says It's Bed—Sanderson
Says It's Good

To the Editor of the Star:

I saw in last week's Star that

Mr. Lybeck, former chairman of

the School Committee, criticized

the appointments to the School

House Committee as made by the

Town Moderator.
Mr. Lybeck should know that a

committee composed of members
all favoring one project is one

I

s.ded from the start and cannot 1 M«4.*S.??,

ti!

properly weigh the facts.

Town Moderator Worthen by

choosing this well-balanced com-

mittee has given another demon-

stration of his ability to properly

conduct Town Meeting affairs,

Some of the members of the com-

mittee have had much experience

with school affairs and I am sure

will make a report of the facts as

thev find them.
May the children reap the ben

the new committee two citizens

who had opposed that purchase,

and because they had done so,

would that be. according to Mr.

Lybeck's lights, packing the com-

mittee, or un-packing it? But as

he further declares, so help me..

Mr. Stone and Mr. Farnham do

not have "the courage ot their

convictions", and proved it in town

meeting. So he should rest as-

sured after all. that in the meet-

ings of the new committee tht

moderator's nefarious scheme w
ultimately be wrecked on the cou-

rage and conviction of the two

members of the school committee:

and the people of Winchester, at

least those few not described m
the letter as "penny-pinching .

"tax-conscious." or "those without

children", will once again be saved.

But of course the real answer

to Mr. Lybeck is wholly different

from this". As most of those who

have given freely of time and

thought to the town are well

aware, and as from his former

service he should also be. the

•»a«<iaiwla of public service in
may tne cnimmi iw>ii ww .-^ ..... .-^.>. ••• »_^_

fit of' our doings! There are other ,
Winchester are as different from

ways of helping the situation than

by 'extravagant -pending as prac-

ticed by. the New Deal.

Awaiting the report with much
interest, I remain.

Yours respectfully.

Ed Sanderson

those which he assumes as black

is from white. Because of those

standards, the past votes of the

two school committee members of

the new committee, and the posi-

tions stated by Messrs. Stone and

Farnham in town meeting and

I
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A MAN OWES IT TO HIMSELF, AND

SHOULD DEMAND THE BEST

FOR VOI R WEARING PLEASURE W E STOCK

THE FINEST IN MEWS APPAREL

PALM BEACH ami Tropical Suits ami

Slacks by Goodall.

McGREGOR Spott Shirts, Jackets.

Dlittler Raincoats. Sweaters ami

Slack..

STETSON Haus

I
ARROW Undershirt*, Shorts and Ties

| HJCKOk Belt.-. Braces and Jewelry.

i

|

i

i

i

I

PHILIP CHITELS MEN S SHOP
6 Mt. Vernon Street Tel. Win. 0736-W

on the whole desirable, but not
sufficiently so to call for an am-
endment in the statute for such
change alone. Therefore a* to

each proposed change it was
moved (1941 Town Keport, pps.
54-")) that "if the town meeting
members at this meeting ***

shall vote in favor of amending"
the statute, "then such amend-
ment shall include" the individual

change under discussion. Several

, motions were Carried with that

m I condition accordingly. This proce-
dure was fully explained to the

voters before the votes were tak-

en, and was, I think, the best and
fairest way of presenting the mat-
ter. If anything it leaned over
backward in favor of the min-
ority of the committee and of the

voters, so that each of the vary-
ing groups favoring any amend-
ment would be marshaled ,in the
final vote on the question of am-
ending the statute. But even so,

although certain changes were
conditionally approved as afore-

said, the final motion was lost In-

voice voto, without challenge.

Thus the statement that "they
J

passed a number of amendments I

to the limited town meeting act,
j

and then voted not to petition the :

General Court for power to make !

the voted changes ", is not only
|

false, but could readily have been *

found to be false by a mere glance
at the printed town reports. So
far as the impressions given to

your readers are concerned, the
situation is not helped by the fact

that the deception was of course
not intended. And ignorance is

never so irritating as when it is

willful. Under such circumstances
and on such facts, for the Star
itself through one of its employ-
ees to level a charge of superla-

tive dumbness against the repre-

sentatives of all the citizens of

Winchester is, well, you'd better

name it. 1 came from northern

New Hampshire, and might lapse

into the vernacular. Let me sug-

gest, however, as probably too

mild a comment, that to make anil

publish a misstatement of fact, so

absurd on its face, without even

bothering to check its accuracy by-

means instantly available to you,

: and then, solely on the facts so

falsified, to characterize the mem-
' bars of the Limited Town Meeting

on that occasion as "tops for

dumbness in our book", is merely
slinging mud against your read-

ers, your fellow citizens and their

elected representative*. And apart

from other considerations which
will readily occur, to you. the

trouble with that pastime is that, |

as in this case, on exposure to ;

fresh air the stuff tends to hard-

en and shape itself into a boom-
erang. Such a missile hurts only

him who makes and him who
throws it.

One of the real disadvantages

of the limited town meeting,
which, however, does not seem to

me even to begin to offset its ad-

vantages, is that some though not

all sessions are not so well at-

tended as under the old system,

since citizens who can only speak

but not vote may tend to stay

aw-ay. This being unfortunately so.

may I suggest that you as editor

of "the locai paper are under a
j,

very special responsibility to re- I

OF WINCHESTER,
MASS.

Sealed proposals addressed
to the Board of Select men,
Winchester, Mass. will be re-

ceived at the office of the

Board of Selectmen. Town
Hall, on or before 8 p. m. on
Monday, May <i, r.»4.") at

which time they will be pub-
licly opened and read, cov-

ering the following mater-
ials, in the approximate
quantities named:

50.0(H) gallons of gasoline

10 barrels of motor oils

20,000 gallons of best

grade of high test gasoline

same to he delivered at tanks

at the town yard, fire station

or police station, whenever
required.

Each bid should be plain-

ly marked on the outside
"Bid for gasoline and motor
oils".

Bids are to be on regular
standard gasoline and oils of

the grade sold at service

stations in or near Winches-
ter, with detailed specifica-

tions of product offered.

The Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN

By George W. Franklin.

Executive Clerk

April $6, 1946

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER. M \SS.

The undersigned hereby
makes application for per-

mission to u--e the premises

number sixty-three (6-'0

Swanton Street located in a

business district established

by the Zoning By-LaWB, for

cabinet making and wood
working and precision work-
ing. The premises were for-

merly occupied as a bakery.

PETER LUONGO

TOWN* OF WINCHESTER
THE BOARD OF APPEAL

April 26, l!»4fi

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing be
held thereon in the Building
Commissioner's office No. 9

Mt. Vernon Street on Tues-
day, the 21st day of May
1946 at eight (8) P. M. and
that fourteen days notice
thereof be given, at the ex-
pense of the applicant by
publishing a copy of said ap-
plication, together with th : -

order, in the Winchester
Star, on April 2(>, 1!H':. that

notice thereof be given to the
owners of all land described
in the application, and all

land on Swanton Street with-

in 100 feet of said premise'
by mailing to them, postage
prepaid a copy of said appli-

cation and order and that a

copy of said application b^
posted in a conspicuous lo-

cation upon said premises.

By the Board of Appeal
James N. Clark.

Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Charles H. Wansker
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3 diamond
Engagement
King in

fashionable
fishtail

mounting.

BILLAUER

WHEN YOU BUY DIAMONDS

You can buy a diamond here with full con-

fidence that no matter what you spend,

the jewel of your choice will meet the

highest standards of beauty and value.

Our reputation as diamond experts is your

assurance of lasting satisfaction.

Henry Billauer

Square Deal Jeweler

1921

I

J

327 Main Street Woburn, Mass.

j

i

more for yoor money

A dollar is al-

ways a dollar,

but . . . every-

one knows it

doesn't always

buy the same amount of

what vou happen to want

at anv given time. Some-

times it buys more, some-

times less. When the

supply of things out-

weighs the supply cf

money, your dollar goes

a long way; when things

are scarce and money
plentiful, the buying pow-

er of your dollar shrinks.

Because this is a law of

economics that

is constantly at

work, almost

anyone can
turn it to his

advantage. How? Simply

by laving away as many

dollars as possible when

prices are high and buy-

ing when dollars will buy

the most. Yes, it can be

as simple as that. The
trick is to make up your

mind to follow that pro-

gram and then STICK to

it. Many people who do,

accumulate their money

in an account at our bank.

Iflinrhrstrr

National lank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AS THE NATION
is dependent upon the mails, so do our customers depend on the

service behind the insurance we sell. We impose no "deadlines"

—

customers pay for and receive the best attention our organization

affords when misfortune strikes—any time or place. If we can-

not prevent the occurence, werfnake every effort to relieve the

consequences. Ask any customer who has had a loss insured by us.

The answer is our best advertisement.

Large Enough to Serve Strong Enough to Protect

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 STATE STREET BOSTON

BRANCH
EXCHANGE

G. I. SOCIAL NIGHT
Winchester Town Hall. Wed.. May 1—8:ir» P. M.

All Main Floor Seats Reserved for Veterans of World War II

and Those in Uniform

(iuest Speaker—(Jen. Robert Douglas A.AC, Com. Gen. 1st

Air Service Command. Mary O'Donnell, Soloist. Other Features.

Smokes. Refreshments. Come for an Enjoyable Time.

Sponsored by Winchester Poet, 97, Amercian Legion

Tor QaiQ

Yes Siree— it's time to open the earth and got your

garden ready to add new beauty to your home or

fresh vegetables to your year 'round table. In

WINCHESTER it'* FELL'S for garden needs of last-

ing quality at saving prices for items of every de-

scription. Come in and get yours today!

STEEL
WHEELBARROWS

We haven't seen these in

ages. Come early and be

sure to get one for your-

self!

57.50

HAND TOOLS

Buy them now and you'll

find them useful all <um-
m e r long. Cultivator,

weeder and troweia for

only

25c 63

We have new merchandise

coming in all the time so

stop in often and ask us for

any item3 you badly need.

We'll do our best to get

them for you.

Look HERE m

.1/ for

Hard to Get

HARDWARE

JAMES CMISHOLM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

|
HOUSEWARES

TEL.
0902

WINCHESTER, MASS.

PLUMBING HEATING
BUILDERS SUPPLIES Imc
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VERIFICATION

OF

PASS BOOKS

The verification of pass books, as required

by law, is now in progress. Please bring in your

book before JUNE 3, 1946.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Winchester 19 Church Street

Gturch .Sterviced

SUNDAY APRIL (ft, 1946

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street snd Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite fur the worship of God
and the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister
33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the
Church Win. »9JM

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.
Mr Alfred Henriksen. Youth Leader.
Church Tel. Win. 0949.
Mr. Lincoln B. Spiess, Organist.
Dir of Jr. Choir, Mary Ranton Witham.
Sunday, 9:45 a. m. Junior Church.
11 a. m. LcrWCf School.
11 a. m. Service of Worship and Ser-

mon. Rev Will/urn Reach Miller. D.D.,
Guest Preacher, will occupy the pulpit.

« \'M> p. m. -Metralf Union.
Monday, 7 p. m. Hoy Scout Tr<»p 6.

Tuesday 10 a. m Alliance Sewing.
7 :3<J p. m. Sea Scout Ship 6.

8 p. m. Parent*' Class.
Wednesday, 2 :M) p. m. Girl Scout Troop
V p- m. Parents As-sociation.
Thursday, 10 a. m. Red C roe* Sewing.
Saturday, 11 a. m. Cub Scout Pack 6.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister Res-

idence. 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
Mr. Davenport F. Dsvis. Church School

Supt. 54 Fletcher street. Tel. Win.
0I3S-R.

Mr. Donsld Leslie Marshall, Organist
and Director of Music. Tel. Mystic »122.
Church Telephone. Win. 2864.
Church Office Hours : 9 :00 a. m. to 1

p. m. Monday through Friday.
Mrs. Frank B. Smith. Church Secreta-

ry.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
,'iu Dix street. Win. 0139.
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester

B. Koontt, 6S Yale street.
Mr. Charles B. Potter, the Organist

and Choir Director.

HELP WANTED WANTED
WANTED—Woman for general clean-

ing one or two days a week, small house
near center, 2 adult.i. Tel. Win. I97'.'-W.

WANTED—Man to cut and trim lawn
for th.- MMOtt. Tel. Win. 1H74-M. •

1
WANTED — Woman to do houaework

MM or two days weekly. T.d. Win. 1IIK1R.

WOMEN I**! forty who need perma-
nent substantial income, hours at own
convenience. Write Star Office Box F lx.

1

ap26-lt«
i

WANTED — We will thoroughly train
pleasant woman to service a good terri-
tory. Avon Product* Inc. Write Mrs.
Helen K. r^lwarde, Mgr., lt> Summer
atn'ef, Salem. ap2B-lt*

WANTED — Experienced general maid
or cook for family of three adulta, Mrs.
Duinell. il Prospect str.-et. Tel. Win.
1818, •

THE FRANK VINCENTS at 6 Central
street have yet to find a 3 bedro.,m house
or apartment within easy commuting dis-
tance to Cambridge. Pleaae Phone any
hints to Win. 2361. •

MISCELLANEOUS

H. & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY
Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
4 Crafts Nook, Win. 2311-W or Arling-
ton 1818. wBll-tf

OIL BURNER SERVICE— Sam's Oil
Burner Service. Rang.- Burner and Cir-
culating Heaters t'buned and adjusted.
Washing machines repaired. Results
guaranteed. Tel. Win 0608-1 ap!9-4t

TO LET

WANTED
WANTED — A non-married man for

chauffeur, must have reliable references.

Call Saturday morning. Win. 1710

WANTED—A competent general house-
work maid, must have reliable references.
Tel. Sat. morning Win. 1710.

WANTED TO RENT — 6 or 7 room
house Will lease Call Manager S. 3. I

Kresge. Co., Cambridge, Mass Phone
Tro 5290. ap2*-tf

WANTED—3 unfurnished ns.ms Tel.
Win. !K8U.

FOR RENT — (oiraee ,it V, Fletcher
street. Available May 1st. *H. a month.
Phone Win. 1">I7. •

for rent—two lovwb spacious fur-
nished rooms with use of adjoining kit-
chen. $».r> per month including lights. Tel
Win. 0482. •

Paper Drimcing Cups, cartons

of 100 at Star Office, 3 Church
street.

Church School at 9:30 a. m , for the >

i Junior, Intermediate, and Senior Depart-
ments. 10:15 a. m. Morning Worship and

1 75th Anniversary, a former pastor. The
Rev. Alliston B. Gifford. will preach on
the theme. "The Burden Bearer."

Special Music for Sunday, April 28th

:

Instrumental Prelude
lai Choral Prelude on Tune "Dundee"
by Noble

Organ
Ibil Meditation Richardson

Violin and Organ
Charles P. Potter, organist and choir

director. Hope Wright, Violinist.
Anthem: "God Is Our Refuge" .. Foote
Offertory : "Melodic" Squire

Violin and Organ
Soprano Solo: "How Beautiful Upon The
Mountains" . . Harker

Beth Johansen
Organ Postlude : "Fugue On Tune "St.
Ann" Bach
1 :00 p. m. The members of the Youth

Fellowship will go in to Boston to attend
the symphony Program at 4:30 o'clock.

Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, the
Boy Scouts will meet in the Den Room.
Tuesday evening at H :00 o'clock, the

Official Board will meet in the Church
Parlor.
Wednesday morning from 6 f30-9 :30

o'clock, the W. S. C. S. will hold iU May
Breakfast in the social hall.

Thursdav aftem<xm at 2 tOO o'clock the
W. S. C. S. Hoard will meet in the Church
Parlor.

Friday, Aril 26
6:46 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7 :30 P. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
T :00 p. m. Cub Pack Meeting.
Sunday. April 28
9:30 a. ra. Church School for all

classes.

9:30 a. m. High School Fellowship
Claas.

9:30 a. m. Women's Bible Class.
9:45 a. m. Man's Brotherhood Bible

Class, Dr. Frank T. Littorin, Speaker.
10:45 a. m. Morning Saactuary Serv-

ice. Dr. Frank T. Littorin, Guest Preach-
er. Subject of Sermon I "For God So
Loved the World'. Music by the Mens
Hrotherh-ssl Ouartet and Senior Choir.
11:20 a. m. The Children's World

Crusade for boys and girls of Primary
and Junior age.

6 :00 p. m. Youth Fellowship Executive
Board Meeting in Church Parlor.
7:00 p. m Youth Fellowship: Alien

Carlisle, Leader.
Monday, April 29
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts, Trooyi 7. in Rec-

reation Hall.

Tu«»day, April 30
2 .'30 p. m. Girl Scout Hand in Social

Hall.
7:00 p. m. Mariner GiM Scouts In Rec-

reation Hall.

8:00 p. m. World Wide Guild Junior
Pop Night in Social Hall, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Dale R. Simpsni^Tickets
may tie obtained from members of the
(iuild, or by telephoning Mrs Simpson,
Win. 0204-W.
Thursday, May 2

Woman's League. There will be no
White Cross work in the morning. Lunch-
"11 at noon. Mr- Frederick ('. MacDon-
ald, chairman. Business meeting at 1

o'clock when Annual Reports will be
Submitted, and Election of Officers will
take place. Following the business meet-
ing, Miss Marguerite Buchanan of Nash-
ua, New Hampshire, an accomplished pi-
anist, will present a varied and interest-

ing musical program
Friday. May 3
7 :00 p. m. Young Married Girls Group

will entertain their husbamia at a Pot-
Luck Supper in Social Hall.

6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7:30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
I»« Year, of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J Chidley. D. D., Minis-
ter. Residence. Fernway.
Rev John Prescott Robertson. S. T.

B.. Assistant. 12 Norwood street Win-
chester Tel. Win. 15T9-W Church Win.
1056.

J. Albert Wilson. Orgsnist snd Choir-
master
Mis* Janet E. Sergeant, Secretary,

Win. o328.

Mrs. Samuel M. Graves. Staff Secre-
tary Sunday School. Win. 1056.
Miss Elise A. Beleher. Extcutive Host-

ess. Win. 1786.

Next Sunday morning, at 10 45. Dr.
Chidley will preach on "The Man With s
Guitar."

Sunday School Hours
-Junior High Department at 9:30; Nur-

sery. Kindergarten, Primary Junior and
Intermediate Departments at 10 :45.

-Senior Forum for High Sctssd student-s
at 9:30. Speaker: Dr. Edwin Prince
Booth. Subject: "St. Paul". Chaplain:
Scott Doub.

Event. Of The Wrek
Monday. 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

Parish Hall.

Tuesday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
2 p. m. Women's Association Annual

Meeting. Business meeting followed by
a prgram of harp music bv Mrs. Helen
Bedford.
Wednesday. 2:45 p. m Girl Scouts in

Parish Hall.

7 :45 p. m. Busim'ss and Professional
Women's Group. All members aw urged
to attend this meeting

Thui-sday. 3 :30 p. m. Scout and Cub
Ban.!.

F riday, 7 -.45 p. m. Senior Choir Re-
hearsal.

9 tOO p. m. Wednesday Night Club
Spring Dance. Ken Reeves' orchestra. 1

Saturday. It a. m. Junior Choir Re-
hearsal.

BANK LOANS

FOR PERSONAL NEEDS
Through our Personal Loan iervice, bank

credit at moderate rates 11 available to individ-

uals for every reasonable need. Loam are based

on the borrower"* ability to repay in convenient

monthly installments out of income.

Mur requirements arc simple, and our serv-

ice is friendly and prompt \* c invite you to

apply to aa in any problem of financing which

we can help you to solve by a loan.

Winchester Trust Company
IS CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMIER fEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN5URANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOVK&: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 8:15 A.M. TO 12 M

CHl'RCH OK THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rec-

tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1214, Parish
House, Tel. Win. 1922,

W ANTED— Reliable woman will take
care of children evenings. Call Win
16'ia-R •

WANTKD—School girl wishes position
taking care of children after school. Tel
Win. 1KW-M •

WANTKD—Girls .'I in. and 28 in. bi-

cycle. Call Win. )">.">--M.

GENERAL
REPAIR SERVICE

HOMK APPLIANCES
Electrical — Mechanical

WIN. 1827-W

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Cornelius Hogan, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

apln-tf

Masses at 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and 11:50.
Sunday School after 9 o'clock Maes.
Novena services Monday evening a'

7:30 p. m.

IMMACULATE CON( RPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

POSITION W ANTKD—Young man. 84,
want> permanent job as chauffeur, gard-
ner on small estate. Live in. Experienced.
Call Arl. 7120. *

HOUSE WANTKD — Summer Months.
Modern : bedroom furnished house in

Winchester by mature Christian family of
four Tel Wil. 13K7-M. apiH-lt*

WANTKD — Room and board by quiet

lady in simple refined homo near center.

Write Star Office Box Of. ap2fi.lt*

POSITION W ANTED—(lirl available to

take rare of small children after school.

Tel, Win. 17K7-W. *

WANTKD TO RENT—Small house or
apartment for ex-service man and wife
Prefer unfurnished. Box T-3. •

WANTKD — Refined young lady from
Canada wishes room and brenktast from
June 1 to September 16. Hec; references.

West Side preferred, tall Win. 1014. •

WANTKD — Will Show Professional

Sound Movies for Home or Club Party
Suitable programs for all occasion*. I'll

Put On The C>mplete Show Fur You.
•Rent a I artoon-Travel-S|>ort or Feature

length Movie from our Home Movie
Rental Library. All subjects also for sale.

Free IMi. Order new Camera and Pro-

jector NOW . Jack Proctor. MKI.rose IMS.
M»5-tf

HIGH PRICES FOR ANTIQUES —
We are now buying for our spring trade

Rose and grape carved furniture, old pine

Blanket chests, hand painted china, old

clocks. Silver tea sets, old oil lamps, col-

ored glass, oriental rugs, Dresden and
Haviland china and antiuuee or brie a :

brae of any de&crption. Call or write Mr.

Keebeiiaeker. the good natured auctioneer WKR'NJFR
from :.l Temple Street, Reading IW1-W. ™ t«JVl>l CIV
Bank references Auction room* at Re»<i-

ing and Essex Maes ajyU^dgl

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 17T4

Rev. Kdmund C Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Joseph Kierce. Assistant.
Masses 7:00. :45 10:00 and 11:00

o'clock.

Sunday April '»»

H a. m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m Church School.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon.

11 a m Kindergarten and Primary
Depart moms

7 p. m. Y'oung People's Fellowship.
Sp.-aker Dr. Matthewson of the School of

Education at Harvard University.
Tuesday, April 30
10:15 a. m. Holy Communion.
Sewing meeting fr Missions. Surgical

Dressing-*. Red Cr.es Sewing.
12:30 p. m. Luncheon.

Commerical Frintin»; of Every
Description.. Prompt Service. Sat-

isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

FRED STOCKER

Fred Stocker, formerly of Arl-

ington, died Saturday morning,
April 20, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Byrne, 97
Mystic Valley Parkway, after a
long illness. He was 79 years old

and had been for many years a
resident of Arlington, engaging
in business as a building contrac-

tor there. A native of Hanover,
Germany, he came to this country

as a youth of 11) and had made his

home with his daughter in Win-
chester for the past 17 months.

Mr. Stocker leaves his wife,

Mrs. Alma Stocker; two sons, Er-
nest, of Dover, N. H.. and Arnold,
of Sudbury; two daughters, Mrs.
Hilda Anderson of Belmont and
Mrs. Alma Blaikie of Arlington;
and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at the Hartwell
Memorial Chapel in Arlington.
Interment was in Mt. Pleasant
Cemetery in that town.

Annual May Breakfast

Crawford Memorial Methodist Church

Wednesday, May I—Time 6:30 a. m. to 9 a. m.

Tickets—Adults 65c — Children Under 12—45c

Start the Day Right. Have Breakfast with Your Friends

THOMAS QU5GLEY. JR.

CONTRACTORS

CKMENT AND 8TONB
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Air Csmpraasst
DrilHnt

Concrete Mlier

More than fiO panes of glass

were broken some time yesterday
in the old Symmes Barn on Frank- 1

lin road. 1

The alarm from Fire Box 56 at

2:30 this morning was false. The
box is at WiWwood and Cambridge
streets.

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows washed. Screens removed. Storm
windows washed and hung. Kor court<MUS 1

and efficient service

( all Prospect 0657 or 1784
mh22-tf !

i

* cHimmnoi
mwt MOMS
IUCKT StllKI

|*f A I I I 1

»MU MAUS

CARD OF THANKS
I

Mr and Mr'. James A. Cullen and
family wish to extend their heartfelt
• hanks to their friends and neighhors for

the many kindness.* ,.mended them dur-
ing the recent fire „i iheir home and
afterward. They sspaetally appreciate the
.-fforts of the Lire Department and the
work done by the Police. •

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1943-R — Eveninjrs I958-M
f22-tf

LANE'S
,43 NEWARK AVf JfRSfY CITY 6 N. 1

apl2-tf

Pete Cusmano
- JUNK -

Rags, Paper. Scrap Iron

High Prices — Quick Service

TEL. WIN. 0742
mhl5-4t*tf

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win road.
Mr John A. Heidt, Pastor. Eliot 32«n
Mrs. Anna I.ochman, Organist and

Choir Director.
Mrs. Kony Snyder. Church School

Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

LOAM
Win. 0792

mh2<»-tf

HOWARD L). WILSON

Bathroom Tile Repairing

Experienced Workmen

Tel. Arlington 5725-M
ap&-4t

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — New hand braided w.sd

rugs waiter size. Tel. Woo. Q«2*-W. 161

Salem street. Woburn. *

FOR SALE—Settling estate. Small ba-

by grand piano, blue velour divan, other

furniture. Call Win. OTtM-W.

FOR SALK—Coldspot refrigerator. $100

upright piano. t*h : four blue Mexican
chairs. |fl set. Tel. Win. 2596-M

FOR SALE — White double iron bed

with brass trimmings also national spring.

Tel. Win. 04ST-J.^

FOR SALE—<k. Cart. Good conduion
Reasonable. Phone 0T5S-J. *

FOR SALE — Three week old Seibert

tricycle. large siie. Tel. Win. OS67-M.

KOR BALI — Knglish cocker spaniel,

female, registered pedigree. Puppy. 12

weeks old. P A Goodal*. 55 Kalmouth
road. Arlington. Tel. Arl. 733;'.

HANSON
PAINTING CONTRACTOR
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE

BI RLINGTON 4321

Call After 6 P. M.
apl2-3t*

ELLIS WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

Windows cleaned, storm windows
put on, floors washed and waxed.
General jobbing.

Tel. Mystic 061 1-W
apo-4t

FDR SALE — 2 Miami Girls Bikes.
Full sue. in good condition SS5.00 each.

Tel. Win ISM. '

KOR SALE — Habv -tu* washing ma-
chine .22.00. Plesuie Call Win. 14S0. Mon-
day morning 10-12. aplfi-lt*

FOR SALE — Singer portable electric

sawing machine Tel Win. 0774-R.
ap26-lt*

KOR SALE—Dark red cloUl eoat with
full length fur trimming, worn three
times, siie 14-1*. 1175. Call Win. OJltiR.

^O^tTmA^URE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St,

TEL. SIX). 0689

WOOD
Fireplace and Kindling

also

Cow Manure For Lawns and
Gardens

J. A. COSTAMA
Tel. Melrose 3510-W

Mhl-tf

Mys S545

Redecorate
Robert F. Boudreau

PAINTER * DECORATOR
( ommercial — Hoase

1J Allen Ct> Medford Mass.
mh29-6f

• WILSON brothers'
WINDOW CLEANING

Storm Wtndvu — Aiming and

Screen Service

Tel. Arlington 5725-M

!>:30. Church Schisil. Primary, Junior.
Intermediate departments.

11:00 Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will
preach.
7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship.

Annnunrements
Tne Pilgrim Fellowship will meet at

7 TOO. at the Church. All the Young Peo-
ple of our community are cordially in-
vited to join with this group each Sun-
day evenmg.

Tuesday, at 10:00, the next All-Day
Meeting of the Bethany Society will be
held. Our speaker will be Mrs. K. B.
Cully who is well known in this state
for her work in religious education. The
morning «€*ision will be devoted to sewing.
The afternoon session at which Mrs. Cul-
ly will si>eak will liegin at 2:30. Don't for-
get to bring your lunch. A hot drink
will be supplied.
bring your lunch. A hot drink will be
supplied.

Wednesday evening there will be a
meeting of the cast for the Minstrel
Show, at the Church. 7 :30.

Thursday evening the Bowling League
will meet at the Wobum Y. M. C A„
7 :M.
Next Sunday evening the Y'oung People

of our Church have invited all the mem-
bers of our congregation to ;oin with
them in their evening program of wor-
ship and fellowship. This is your op-
I«>rtunity to find out what our Young
People are doing, and U) show them thf
you are interested in their work.

Your Everyday Treat!

For a Little More You Can Enjoy

Harrow's Southern-Style

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
Choice: Tomato Juice . . Harrow's Chicken Soup

Special Size Serving Native Chicken
Salad * Roll-Butter New French Fries

Choice: Ice Cream or Fudtfe Cake Beverage

$1.05
IMAGINE I I-.uscious. mouth-watering Fried Chickens . . . crisp, golden-brown

delicious ! It's a treat you'll want <»t enjoy again and again from the delicious

s..up t.. the tempting "Devil's Delight" cake! And beat ..f all . . . Yoy, get these

"home-made" f.-ature* at the amazingly low price of only $1.05. Why not drop in

b >n ight

!

TO TAKE HOME
* Jumbo Size Kried Chicken $2.40.

DINNER PLATE fr. fries, etc. $.75

New French Kries qt. .50

Crisp Cole Slaw <|t. .39

H.»«d's Ice Cream, brick pt. .31

69c qt. bulk ....'jean (5 qts.) ..$2.25

Full Can ll» qU.) $4.25

Tomato Juice or Chicken Soup

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY
Roll . Butter
Dessert

Egg Noodles
Beverage

80e

HOT CHICKKN SANDWICH

SOUTHERN KRIED CHICKEN

KRESH CHICKEN SALAD

EILLET OK SOLE SCALLOPS

•CHICKEN SALAD Pint $1.50

•CHICKEN MEAT .14 oz. pt. $1.95

Fresh or yuick Eroxen

CHICKEN PIES
Big Kamily Size,

Indpvidual Bize, i no deposit)

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY

$1.95
. 5»c

Pint, serves 3-4 «&c

Wuart, serves 6 $1-25

APPLE or BLUEBERRY PIES
Serves 6-7 79*

'

"DEVILS DELUiHT" Cake lb. .49

Finest ingredients.

KIRST CHl'RCH OK CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting. 8 p. m
Reading Room, o Winchester terrace

• off Thompson street). Open daily ex-
cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m
to 4 p. m.

"Probation After Death" is the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon to be read in
The Mother Church. The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston. Massachu-
setts, and in all of i;s branchee, on Sun-
day. April 2H.

The Udder. Text. "Take heed, breth-
ren, lest there be in any of you an evil

heart <»f unbelief in departing from the
living Ceid. But exhort one another daily,

while it is called To day : lest any of you
be hardened through the deceitfulneas of

sin." is from Hebrews i3:12.12i. Other
Bible citation* include: "So when this

corruptible shall have put on incorruption

and this mortal shall have put on im-
mortality, then snail be broug-ht to Pass
the saying that is written. Death is

•wallowed up in victory' 'I Corinthians
15:64).

|

The Lesson-Sermon also includes the
following passage from the Christian
Science textbook. 'Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy: "In the sacred sanctuary of

Truth are voices of solemn import, but
we heed them not. It fe only when the

so-called pleasures and pains of sense
pass away in our lives, that we find un-
questionable signs of the burial of error

,

snd the resurrection to spiritual life"
|

tp. 2*2).

NEW COOKED CHICKEN MEATS!

ROASTED CHICKENS 4V2 to 5 lbs. each $2.95
i other sizes more or less'

Come complete with old fashioned stuffing . . and natural gnaiy. Ready to use 1
,

limply heat and serve! I«rge orders accepted from 5 to 50. Be sure to order early I

H VRKOW'S DE-BON%D MEAT
14 oz. pint $1.95
Packed in Natural Chicken Broth
Ready to use . . all large pieces . . .

frozen or freah . . fine for salads,
creaming, etc.

NOTE: All axe available in large quantities for Clubs, Churches, etc.

PRESSURE STEAMED CHICKEN
4-4 Hi lb. size each $2.49
i other sizes more or lewsi

Whole Chickens . Can be broken up
into quarters, if desired. Fine for oold

slices, fryirur, broiling, etc.

RESTAURANT OPEN daily 12 noon tt 8:00 p. m. Closed every Monday.
Weekdays Servings 12-3 p. m. ; M » m. ; Sat. Sun. and Holidays, 12-9 p. m.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS: Clubs - Churches - Hotels - Restaurants, etc.

NOTE: ijuotauooa at our shop only. Delivered pricsa on request

HARROW'S DELIVERY SERVICE
Fn. and Sat., Wakefield, Melrose. Stoneham and Winchester.

Sat. only. Medford, Reading W. Medford and Maiden
SALE EEKECTIVE. APRIL 25-MAY 2. Prices Subject to Change Without Notice

HARROW Poultry Products

Satisfaction Guarant«d^r^our^lone> Back
126 .MAIN ST., READING PHONE 0716—0410

IT'S AMAZING ... BUT TRUE!
New Spring Crop Is Here . and at

a THRIFTY PRICE T(H>!

OVER 700 HEAD

HARROWS FAMOUS

ROASTING CHICKENS

3 to 3|4 lbs. 4 to 4' : lbs. Del'd. to Your Home 51c lb.

DIRECT FROM OCR OWN WILMINGTON GROWER!

T«ik about Miracles! . . . Here is

one I Rigrht when meat is becoming
scarcer than ever comes this chance for

you P» get fhrtie wonderfullv plump
NEW-CROP NATIVE CHU hhNS I And
the way they'll RAT will make you more
enthusiastic ! Korget abi-ut ordinary
store birds when you see these beau-
ties . . . they're as different as day
fnun night I

Now of course you wond*T how we
can do it at this low price Mmplel
Harrow's prvs-ess hundreds of is.umta
every week . . . result : low overheml
and big volume . . that's what lets

us pass on the savings to you I

But even our big supply It ls>und to

meit away when folks get on to the

wonderful value for ysir own
protection . . ORDER EARLY . . .

the sooner the bttttsrl

OLD FASHIONKD

STUFFING !

. . . bread, crackers, eggs. milk.

celerv. seasoning. Easy to use
lb. 19c

DUCKLINGS. 6-T lbs pair. S*c : CAPONS. fi-H lbs., 34c; TURKEYS, 12-15 lbs., 18-

22 lbs., 56c lb! FOWL. 5-7 lbs.. 44c lb.; "when available."

HARROW'S CUT-UPS CHICKEN LIVERS '..lb. 4oc

BREASTS and WINGS ttc CHICKEN <i IB LETS and HEARTS^

LEGS and THIGHS 79c NECKS FOR SOUP 23e

HARROW'S FARM EGGS 49c doz.
(m 5 doz. units t

SINGLE DOZEN 49c I DOZEN *2.36

There are plenty of good reasons why Harrow s Farm Eggs continue to outsell

all others but, their luscious, new-laid sweetness tops them all. Order early!

REGULAR WEEKLY ORDERS DEL D TO YOUR HOME ., i.izen large $2.56

HARROWS NEW FROSTED FOODS!

New ! . . . Unbaked . .

.

APPLE or BLUEBERRY

PIES each 59c
Sugared and -piced Ready to use.

NOW! Tempt your family with the delicious aroma -f HOT, FRESH-BAKED PIE 1

And best of all, NO FUSS! . . NO BOTHER I ORDER EARLY!

Unbaked CHICKEN PIES

Old-(ashioaed Pies quick
frozen. . . simply defrost and
hake ... no '

. NO DE-
POSIT ON CONTAINER

Each 49c 4 for $1.95

QUICK-FROZEN

STUFFED CHICKEN

EASY !

why fuss
ready to bake .

nth messy stuffing
. order early.

3-4 lbs.; 5-7 lbs. 51c lb.

Haivos Peaches . qt, 4Sc. Rich Chicken Broth pt. 29c; Harrow's Chicken Soup
. . . qt 6»c; Canada BiueberrHS 4Vc lb.: Appiesauce 2 lbs. qt. tta j Harrow's
Farm Egga....qt. 75c , More Frozen Foods Coming!
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STORES

For more
convenient

modem
living

Complete New List Each W eek

RECORDS
Everybody's Asking For These Hot Numbers

BUSY TIME FOR FIREMEN

Coax Me a Little Bit

Andrews Sisters 53c

The Gypsy
The Ink Spots 53c

Do You Love Me
Harry James 53c

Don't Be A Baby. Baby
Tommy Dorsey 53c

Madame Butterball

Pied Pipers 53c

FOR PLEASANT
LISTENING

FOR YOU WHO LOVE
GOOD MUSIC

Music of Tchaikovsky $5.10

Kostelanetz Concert
(Lily Pons) $5.10

Robin Hood
Basil Rathbone $5.10

The Chocolate Soldier
(Nelson Eddy) $4.05

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW ENGLAND
LISTEN AND CHOOSE AT YOUR LEISURE

IN OUR MODERN PRIVATE BOOTHS . . .

Complete line of pbamgrapbk accessories

Your nearest Hancock Store is located at

15 Thompson Street. Winchester, Mass

Desert Song
(Dennis Morgan) $2.36

Glenn Miller Album $2.89

Slack's Boogie Woogie $2.89

Songs by Jo Stafford $2.89

Helen Bedford

HELEN BEDFORD. HARPIST.
TO PLAY

For Women's Association

JUNIOR POP NIGHT

The World Wide Guild Girls of

the First Baptist Church are plan-

ning an evening of fun and enter-

tainment for Tuesday. April 30.

Their "Junior Pop Night" will be
held at 8 o'clock in the social hall.

Refreshments' will be sold between
the acts in old cabaret style.

The first part of the program
will be a play, entitled. "Sniff at
This." It will be a premiere per-

formance as this play was written
especially for the girls by their di-

rector. Mrs, R. Pale Simpson. The
scene is laid in a summer cottage
in Massachusetts and the cast in-

cludes :

Mrs. KliM Marilyn Ward
Joan Alio* Priiie

Lynn Muriel Pri.ie

Betty Jranr.e McKinley
Pat Martha Hoilire

The second part of the program
includes a duet sung by Alice Pride
and Marilyn WaTd, and an "old"

34 Fires in Two Days Last Week

Thursday, April 18, was a day
that Winchester firemen will long
remember with 17 alarms during
the day including a bad fire at

the home of former Selectman
James A. Cullen at 28 Bacon
street.

This fire started in the blind

attic above the third story of the

18 room house. Workmen were
making repairs at the residence

and it was one of them, George
Saunders, who noticed the fire

while eating his lunch. He quick-

ly notified Mrs. Cullen who was
at lunch with members of her

family and she telephoned the

Central Fire Station. Box 53 was
sounded at 12:29. and Chief Gor-
man, upon noting the seriousness

of the fire ordered a second al- Mrs Ho ,en Bedford, well known and "new" dance number. Alice
arm at 12:45. Arlington sent oyer

in New Eng ]anA as a concert harp- prjde and Bertha Penney waltz the
its big aerial ladder and an engine ist w{u entertain the Women's As- "old" team around, and Jeanne lie-
company, other apparatus being soc jat i0n of the First Congrega- Kinky and Martha Hodge render a
sent from Woburn and Stoneham. tionai church at the annual meet- jitterbug for the "new." The ev-
The firemen spent most of the ing on Tuesday, April 30, at 2 ening will close with a group song,

afternoon fighting the fire which o'clock. Ushers for the evening are Joan
completely burned out the el at.- Mrs. Bedford has been a pupil of Dade, Muriel Pride, Elizabeth Ann
tic and the attic of the main house. tne internationally known harpist, Carlisle. Adine Meacham. Bertha
eating down into the second floor Mildred Dilling, and has had ex- Pennev. Joan McKinlev, Kav Nel-
while water and smoke caused con- cellent orchestral epperience with son, Beth MeCall.
siderable damage to the floor the American Orchestral Society Thanks go to Mr. R. Dale Simp-
below. Much of the wood-work

i n New York, and with other or- son and Mr. Otis Leary for their
and pannelling of the house is ir- chestras in Boston. She has ap-
replaceable, having been hand- peared at the Gardner Museum as

carved and finished from maho- soloist and has been very active as

gany and other fine woods. Chief a teacher of the harp.
Gorman refused to estimate the The business meeting will be
damage done this fine old house, opened by a worship service lead

saying it would be impossible to by Mrs. Howard J. Chidley. Annua!
do so. Chairman Ralph H. Bon- reports will be read, next year's

nell of the Board of Selectmen budget will be presented, and new
who was an interested spectator officers elected. Tea will be served

at the fire supported Chief Gor- by the Special Interest Guild as

hostess for the afternoon.

HAROLD S. FULLER VICE-
PRESIDENT

Harold S. Fuller of Winchester
was nominated for vice president

of the Greater Boston Community
Council at the 25th anniversary
meeting yesterday at Hotel Brad-
ford, Boston. He was nimed for

a three year term to the board of
directors of the Greater Boston
Communtiy Fund which held a
joint annual luncheon meeting
with the Council. The Council
sponsored an all-day program of
conferences on health and welfare
problems.

DELCO HEAT
PRoru<T OF GENERAL

MOTORS
The People's choice

BBCAVSE
It is dependable — convenient
No IVlro Burner has ever wore
out. Delco H -.-a'. m ilr,

friends. Join the thousand* of aat-

t :
! customers by writing,

phoning or caltinj.

OIL BURNERS
BOILERS FURNACES
GENERAL BRAT A APPLI-

AN( E CO.
C. J. DOWNING

District ReprwenlatiTe
Mystic 3:56 ap!9-tf

MR. KKNKKSON COMMITTEE
MEMBER

Mr. Edward H. Kenerson of

Brooks street is a member of the

committee arranging for Reli-

gious Book Week, sponsored by

the National Conference of Chris-

tians and Jews and being observ-

ed May 5-12. Anions the duties of

the committee is that of selecting

a list of outstanding books which
will be available in book and de-

partment stores and in school,

college and public libraries. Rt.

Rev. Henry Knox Sherrill, Epis-

copal Bishop of Massachusetts;

John J. Desmond, Commissioner
Of Education, Dr. Mildred McAfee
Horton, president of Wellesray

College and Rev. Frank Jennings

of the Massachusetts Council of

Churches are among the members
of the committee.

MISS VEITCH HORSE SHOW
WINNER

Dr. Ruth A. Boule

Chiropodist - Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
Hours hv Appointment Only
(opposite Winchester Theatre!

TEL. WIN. ISHi
my7-tf

Miss Roberta Veitch. daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. Veitch

of 55 Wedgemere avenue, won
the red ribbon second prize in the

Spring Horse Show at Virginia

Park, Virginia., Miss Margarette
Belham of Newton winning the

blue.

Miss Veitch is a junior in the

Academy ant 1 Miss Belham, ju-

nior in the college. Miss Veitch's

sister, Miss Demaris Veitch. who
played Mary Queen of Scots in

the radio production last Febru-

ary, spoke last week before the

Bristol Radio Society.

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
j

FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING j

I

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603
j

»po-tf f

Amendment To Zoning By-Law

Town of Winchester, Mass.

Ado-ted at Annual Representative Town Meeting

on March 21. 1946

VOTED, That the town Zoning By-Law bo and it hereby is

amended by altering the map incorporated in and made a part

thereof so a* to include in the adjoining single residence district

that certain part of tl«e present general residence district,

bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the southerly line of land now or for-

merly of Etta C. Richardson which is distant northerly two hun-

dred" sixty (2iil>) feet from the northwesterly line of Forest

Street (as it existed in lt*24) and easterly one hundred (100) feet

from the easterly line of Washington Street; thence northerly in

two courses by a line parallel with and distent easterly one hun-

dred (100) feet from the said easterly line of Washington Street

to the centre line of the Aberjona River; thence northerly and

northeasterly by the said centre line of said river to the Woburn
boundary line; thence southwesterly by said boundary line to a

point therein distant westerly one hundred fifty (loO) feet from

the westerly line of Washington Street; thence southerly by a

line parallel with and distant westerly one hundred fifty (150)

feet from the said westerly line of Washington Street, to the

centre line of the Aberjona River; thence westerly by said cen-

tre line of said river four hundred twenty (-120) feet; thence

southeasterly in three courses three hundred sixty-two (o«52)

fee* and easterly three hundred sixty-seven (367) feet by the

southwesterly and southerly lines of land now or formerly of

Arthur L. Winn et al, to the centre tine of Washington Street;

thence southerly by said centre line of said street sixty-eight

(t>S) feet and thence easterly to and by the said southerly line

of land now or formerly of Etta C. Richardson, one hundred

twenty-five (125) feet to the point of beginning.

I herebv certify* that the "foregoing is a true copy of an

amendment "to the Zoning By-Law adopted by the Town of Win-

chester Mass at an adjourned session of the Annual Representa-

tive Town Meeting of March 18. 194t5. held on March 21, 1946,

and approved by the Attorney General of Massachusetts on

April 9. 1946.

MABEL W. STINSON, Town Clerk

a*l»-St

help on the scenery, which the W.
W. G. is giving to the church. Tick-
ets for "Junior Pop Night" may be
obtained from any of the W. W. G.
Girls for 50c.

MISS McCORRY ENGAGED TO
MR. HKRLIHY

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210

man, stating- that even with lim-

itless funds much of the interior

finish of the dwelling could not

be replaced.
Meanwhile Mr. and Mrs. Cullen

and their children were driven to

the large barn on their estate for

refuge, and since this structure is

also of the old style they are not

as uncomfortable there as many
might suppose.

Preceding the Cullen fire, at

9:09 Box 53 was sounded for a
fire between the garages of J. W.
Smith and John Woodruff at 8

and 10 Sheffield road. Boys with
matches are blamed for this fire

which originated in a pile of rub-

bish between the two garages and
which did considerable damage to

one side of the Smith Garage, a
building of wood construction.

The Woodruff garage is stucco

and only the wood trim was dam-
aged.

A third fire of serious potenti-

alities, also on Thursday forenoon,

was that at 10:59 at the home of

Mr. James J. Jackson, 17 Pine

street.

In this case sparks from a fire-

place set fire to some papers in

the living-room. Mrs. Jackson
threw the papers from the living

room outdoors, burning her arm
in so doing. The burning papers
set fire to the front porch and
some evergreens in the yard, the
makings of a good blaze being in

progress when the firemen ar-

rived.

The men extinguished the fire

without serious damage, though
the trees and front of the piazza
were burned together with the

living* room floor. Considerable
damage was also done inside the
house.
In addition to these three fires

the men were called upon to put
out 14 grass and brush fires around
town. None of the local firemen
had anything to eat from morning
until night when the Red Cross,

represented by Gladys F. Hutting
and her husband, George Hutting,
of Wildwood street, served coffee,

sandwiches and doughnuts, both at

the Central Fire Station and on
Cambridge street where the men
were fighting a brush fire. Post-
master Vincent C. Ambrose and
Chairman Bonnell of the Selectmen
assisted the Red Cross workers in

getting the food together and the
tired, hungry fire-fight'Ts with
their youthful allies, were most
appreciative.

On the holiday the firemen again
had 17 calls, 16 for brush, grass
and woods fires. Most of the latter

were undoubtedly set, and several
were verv difficult to fight, in one

SCHAD—DIMBLEBY

A marriage of Winchester in-

terest took place in Manomet on
the evening of Easter Sunday,
April 21, when Miss Eloise A.
Dimbleby. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley S. Dimbleby of

S^^dkk l°JuL
e
n? nLSS-

' WOMEN'S LEAGUE OF THE
town, became the bride of George piper n a PTTOT

Mr. Thomas McCorry of Med ford
announces the engagement of his

daughter, Elizabeth Jane, to Mr.
Leo Herlihy, son of Mrs. Leo J.

Herlihy of Oxford street, and the
late Mr. Herlihy.

Miss McCorry is a graduate of
Lowell Teachers' College. Mr. Her-
lihy attended Winchester High
School and served with the Army
Tank Corps in the European
Theatre.

pine
Oriental

Rugs

W. Schad, Jr., son of Mrs. Gladys
V. Schad of 4.">a Church street.

Rev. Robert A. Hodgen of the
Manomet Congregational Church
officiated at the (! o'clock ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a re-

ception at the summer home of the
bridegroom's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Fellows of Stowell
road.

Miss Shirley Fellows of this

town, cousin of the bridegroom,
attended Miss Dimbleby and Pfc.

David K. Rocray of Winchester
was best man for Mr. Schad.

After a wedding journey Mr.
and Mrs. Schad will make their
home at 45a Church street. The
bridegroom is associated with the
Petroleum Heat & Power Co. in

Boston.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

v'.ilea and sho» room at 14 I/irhwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE K<»K TOUR FINEST III GS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL WINCHESTER UI3 «pl2-tf

WINCHESTER PUBUO
LIBRARY

Boys' and Girl.-' Room

The winter reading clubs of the

Boys' and Girls' Library close this

week with the awarding of certi-

ficates at the library movies Fri-

day night, April 26 and Saturday
morning, April 27. Members of the

clubs who have not yet completed
the reading for the state certifi-

cate and wish to do so may com-
plete it later. This is also the

closing week of the movies for the

year. The next season will begin

in October 1946. The pictures for

this last program are:

Bruins Make Mischief
Voice of China
On the Wing
Hey-hay-fever (color cartoon).

The regular monthly meeting
will be held Thursday. May 2,

There will be no morning sewing.
Luncheon will be served at 12

o'clock with Mrs. Frederick C.

MacHonald as chairman.
The annual business meeting

with reports and election will be
held at 1 o'clock.

After the business meeting there

will be a musical program. Miss
Marguerite Buchanan, pianist, of
Nashua, N. H., will be our guest
artist and we are looking forward
to a most enjoyable entertainment.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION-
AL WOMEN MEET MAY 1

The Business and Professional

Women of the First Congrega-
tional Church will meet on Wed-
nesday evening, May 1, at 7:4"> in

the Ladies' Parlor to discuss plans

for the coming year. All members
are urged to be present. A social

hour will follow the meeting.

BABY PHOTOS
BY A

PHOTOGRAPHER OF
BABIES

STUDIO OR HOME
SITTINGS

No Baby too Young
Groups of Children

Soft Fluorescent Lighting
Six 5x7 Photos $9—12 Proofs
One of the Six Oil Colored

Childkrait Studio
PHONE ARL. 4000
For Appointment

Studio 661 Mass. Avenue
(Over Edison Shop)
Arlington Center

Bridal
Portraits

FORMAL ANO CANDIDS

BY

MR. AND MRS. FOSTER

STUDIO—HOME AND
CHI RCH APPOINTMENTS
One Oil Color in Each

Dozen

PHONE ARL. 4000

For Appointment

Studio 661 Mass. Avenue
(Over Edison Shop)

Arlington Center
mh22-tf

WHfTHfR YOU BUILD

CURTAINS
Starched — Stretched

NO PINHOLES
JIMMIPS LAUNDRY

ARLington 0111
We Call and Deliver
Also Dry Cleaning

THE ANTIQUE SHOP
Excellent variety of genuine

antique china—glass—clocks and
furniture.

221 Salem St. Me.lford, Mass.
ap0-4t

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

>"•«.*. Main St.. Melrow
Phone*

MrlroM ill* — 5121

It Dan Dttirerjr

r .«> Basset Plan
ap26-4t

HEVEY'S
PHARMACY

THE

Prescription Store

COURTESY
QUALITY' SERVICE

WIN. 0323 - 0324

instance the men having to carry

2900 feet of hose through the

woods and over hills to reach and
put out the blaze.

At 6:50 on the holiday Box 59

came in for a slight fire in the kit-

chen of the home of Mr. William
G. Mullen. 25 Foxcroft road, the

damage being slight.

Saturday the men had a com-
paratively easy day, having only

one two and a half hour battle with

a fire at the town dump.
Easter Sunday afternoon at 3.4.5

the Central Fire Station received

a call from Woburn reporting as-

sistance needed at a fire at Green
and Vernon streets. Engine 2 was
sent up to this fire and only six

minutes later the Woburn Police

phoned in reporting a fire at the

property of the Mass. Building and
Wrecking Co. at Fowle, Conn and
Carter streets. The Woburn De-

partment was reported busy with
another fire, so Chief Gorman
started for Woburn with Engine :J

and a company.
Meanwhile Engine 2 had been

headed off and sent to the Mass.

Building Wrecking Co. plant, to

which Chief Gorman and Engine 3

made haste. The Winchester crew.,

found a hot fire in progress with

an auxiliary pump from Woburn
and Engine 4 from East Woburn
at the scene.
The Woburn apparatus was woe-

fully short of men and the Win-
chester crews went to work. Had
they not arrived when they did, it

is quite likely that the whole square

in the vicinity of the wrecking com-
pany plant would have been given

to the flames.
The local fire-fighters had to

break their way into the yard to

bring their lines to bear. The yard
was full of old lumber and with the

high wind and smoke the firemen
were hard pressed to prevent this

being ignited. A big storage barn
at one corner of the lot was
burned, the firemen being chiefly

concerned with preventing a dwell-

ing at Conn and Carter streets

from catching fire. Fire-resistant

shingles undoubtedly saved a num-
ber of small houses on Carter
street. The Winchester crews work-

ed three and one half hours at the
fire and after returning to quar-

ters were called out again to put
out a fire in a dump off Mason
street.

The final fire of the afternoon
was burning grass on Ginn Field,

undoubtedly set by boys who had
been playing there during the af-

temoon.

Big in comfort- Small in first cost and upkeep!

Clean, steady, dependable, healthful—fully automatic! You'll

really enjoy gas heat. You'll praise it for the solid comfort it

yields. And a gas house heater is so simple. No complicated

mechanism. That's why it's so low in first cost—why it lasts so

long . . . seldom costs a cent for upkeep. Folks like depend Mlity!

They like carefree comfort, too! Maybe that's why we now have

more orders for gas heating equipment than at any time in our

history. Why don't you investigate, too? There's a gas burner

that fits any furnace or boiler. Drop in and talk it over. Now!

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt Vernon St., Winchester TeL Win. 0142

GAS. .Ithe magic flame that will brighten your future
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ELLIS BOYS RECEIVE TRl'ST
FUND

ENGAGEMENT OF WINCHES-
TER INTEREST

THE MORNINGSIDE

LANDSCAPE
Now i* the time to »e«d and recondition

your i«wr>.

AUo «hrub. and tr«« trimmed. Lawn,
cot. Nuntry ttoek. bmm, fleld.tone and
tone duat.

Call now for e.rly and prompt aeryic*
7,S7

- mh22-tf

6 Soils of A. Russell Ellis Share
In Incle's Estate

Landscape

Construction
Trees-Shrubs-Lawns
DRIVEWAYS AND WALKS
Architect's PUru Carried Oat

Charles H. Moloy
17 Elijah Street Wobum

WOBURN 0545
rahl5-tf

Inventory of the estate of the
late E. Raymond Ellis, of Cam-
bridge, a prandson of James Ives,
of the famed print firm of Currier
and Ives and a brother of A.
Russell Ellis, of Madison avenue,
Winchester, filed in Middlesex
Ptvbote Court revealed an estate
of $450,000.

After specific bequests the res-
idue of the estate is left in trust
for the six sons of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Russell Ellis, of Madison ave-
nue. Winchester. Trustees are
Henry V. Barry, of Main street,
Winchester, and the Harvard
Trust Company, of Cambridge,
who are also executors under the
will.

The estate of the late E. Ray-
mond Ellis included extensive
holdings of government bonds as
well as corporate securities. Two
of the largest holdings were 1000
shares of Marshall Field stock
valued at $45,000 and 2000 shares
of Frank G. Shattuck stock val-
ued at $47,000.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry R. Berglind
of the Bronx have announced tru-

engagement of their daughter,
Frieda Viola to Ralph Wesley Rey-
nolds of Scarsdale, N. Y., formerly
of Winchester.
The bride-elect was graduated

from Barnard College, Columbia
University and is now teaching
music at the New York Institute
for the Education of the Blind
while she continues her own musi-
cal education at the Juilliard
School of Music.

Mr. Reynolds attended Winches -

ter High School for two years,
graduated from Phillips Academy
in Andover where he was student
assistant to the organist and mu-
sical director, organist and choir
director of Andover Baptist
Church. He will be graduated from
Columbia in June and will have
completed one year of Theological
work at Union Theological Semin-
ary. While at Columbia he acted
as student assistant to the organ-
ist at St. Paul's Chapel and is at
present organist and choir director
of St. Alban's Presbyterian Church
in New York City.

THE HOME FOR AGED PEO-
PLE IN WINCHESTER

Notice of Annual Meeting

Pursuant to Article 4 of the
By-Laws the annual meetinjr of
the Corporation, The Home for
Aped People in Winchester, will
be held at the Home, 110 Mt. Ver-
non street on Monday evening.
May l.j. 194»5 at 7:45 p. m.

1. To hear and act upon the
reports of the officers, and direct-
ors, and of any committees here-
tofore appointed, and to appoint
other committees.

2. To elect a President, three
Vice Presidents, a Secretary, a
Treasurer, and an Auditor each for
the term of one year, and four
Directors each for the term of
two years, and one Director for
the term of one year.

3. To transact such other
business as may properly come
before the meeting.
Board of Directors of The

Home for Aged People in Win-
chester by Francis E. Smith.
Secretary.

NEW LIGHTS FOR CROSS
STREET STATION

GEN. EISENHOWERS STATE-
MENT REGARDING

RED CROSS

Picture Framing. Wilson the
Stationer.

MUSIC GARDEN

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand. Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

898 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-tf

MYSTIC VALLEY TREE EXPERTS
TREE WORK OF ALL TYPES

Spraying—Pruning—Planting—Trees Removed

TEL. WIN. 2742

William J. Carroll William J. Grant

POSTOFFICE BOX 188

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway, Arlington

The Music Garden held their
meeting Sunday afternoon, April
14, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bud d, Walnut street.

President Beatrice Trudeau, pre-
siding.

The members enjoyed an inter-
esting program of Recordings.
The Palms . . Thomas L. Thomas

Soloist, Gustave Haenschen, Or-
chestra and Chorus

Symphonic Espagnole
Violinist. Nathan Milstein and
Philarmonic Orchestra

Director Eugene Ormandy
Liebestod (Triston and Isolda)

Wagner
Soloist, Kir^ten Flagstad

The Last Spring Grcig
Boston Symphony Orchestra
Director, S. Koussevitzkv

Die Nachtigal Alabieff
Soloist, Miliza Korjus

I Have Caught You (Madame
Butterfly) Puccini
Soloists. Tote Dal Monti. Ben-
jamin Gigli

Bell Sons <I>achme .... Delibes
Soloist, Lily Pons

Piano Concerto in A Minor
Grieg

Pianist, Wilhelm Bachau, New-
Symphony Orchestra. Director
John Barbirolli

A buffet supper was served at
the close of the program.

Herbert L. Baldwin of Ardley
place, publicity manager of the
Boston and Maine Railroad, an-
nounced last week that a new elec-
tric lighting system on the plat-
forms and in the station at Cross
street, on the "Woburn Loop,"
will be installed shortly. Fully
300 residents of Winchester anil
Woburn use this station each
week day and there have been
complaints regarding poor light-
ing facilities.

Mr. Baldwin says that orders
for installation of the lights have
been issued and that work will be
started as soon as the necessary
materials and labor can be se-
cured.

FIRE AT ( ROSS STREET
HOME

Monday morning's alarm from
Box 33 at 8:26 was for a fire in
the apartment house at 6-8 Cross
street, occupied by Warren T
Henderson and Thomas S. Rich-
ardson.
The fire started from a flooded

oil burner in the kitchen range and
ate its way into the partition be-
tween the two apartments. Quit,,
a little damage was done before
the fire was finally extinguished

During the current Red Cross
Fund Campaign vast numbers of
patriotic Americans have respond-
ed generously to the cause. Al-
ready the majority of Chapters
have reached or exceeded their
goals. In some communities, how-
ever, I understand the campaign
is lagging and I am surprised to
learn that one of the reasons is

that complaints are being levelled
at the organization's overseas op-
erations by returning servicemen.

For the most part these criti-
cisms have grown out of a Red
Cross policy of making normal
charges to our forces for food and
lodging in fixed Red Cross instal-
lations abroad. These complaints
are distressing to me since this
particular Red Cross policy was
adopted at the request of the Ar-
my so as to insure an equitable dis-
tribution among all service per-
sonnel of Red Cross resources.

I know the Red Cross. I have
seen it in action. Overseas it per-
formed with the precision of a well
trained army. It would be a grave
injustice to the splendid work of
the Red Cross if its campaign
should be retarded anywhere by-
mistaken criticism.

In providing millions of pints of
life-saving blood plasma; thou-
sands upon thousands of packages
for prisoners of war; in relaying
countless heart warming messages
regarding conditions a t home,
bringing comfort and entertain-
ment and cheer to hospitals, leave
areas, and battle fronts the Red
Cross accomplished a prodigious
task. In Africa, in England, later
on the contnient, we learned how-
much it meant to find the com-
panionship, the friendliness, the
link with home the Red Cross
managed to provide.
The services of the Red Cross

are as urgently needed today by
our occupation troops, our men in
hospitals, and our veterans as
they were by our fiirhtinjr forces
in time of war. The Red Cross
needs and deserves our continued
support. At the moment it is in
the closing days of its greatest
peacetime campaign for funds.
It stands now in the shadow of its
goal posts. I hope to see it prompt-
ly pushed across by oversubscrip-
tion of its 1946 Fund campaign.

Dwgiht D. Eisenhower

Moths Haven't A Chance

once your furs are

in our hands !

!

Your precious furs desene

the finest care when they are

stored away for their warm

weather \acation.

Your farmeats will be safe

from the dangers of moth-,

dust, fire and theft when

they are stored with us. We
have the most modern cold

storage vaults in New Eng-

land.

Rates are 2"< of your own valuation with $1.00 minimum
on cloth coats and suits.

For the safest and finest cold storage

—

CALL TRO.
Free pick-up and delivery service

BRODY BROS.
FURRIERS

42 Church St. HARVARD SQUARE TROwbridge 4850

Everything in Furs — Established in 1922
arl2-2t

W INCH ESTER HISTOR IC A L
SOCIETY

FIREMEN'S BALL

GREENWICH
WYMAN SCHOOL NOTES

I

mh22-tf

BOY SCOUTS IN EXPOSITION

Fellsland Council, representing
more than 1,000 Boy Scouts, Cubs
and Senior Scouts will put on its
14th. Annual Exposition and Ral-
ly at Roberts Junior High School,
Medford, next Saturday after-
noon and evening, April 27th.
The evening session will begin

at 7:00 sharp. Hon. Walter E.
Lawrence, Mayor of Medford will
speak. Eagle Badges will be
awarded to those Scouts who have
qualified thus far in 1946. Blue
ribbons will be awarded winners
in the competitive events and also
for the best exhibit booths.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

The Spring Meeting of the Bay-
State league will be held Satur-
day. April 27, at 2 p. m„ at the

' nc

On Thursday morning, April 11,
the regular monthly meeting of the
Junior Red Cross was held in con-
nection with celebrating "Be Kind
to Animals Week" This topic was
taken as the central thought of
the meeting.

Richard Wylie, president, intro-
duced the following children:
Joan Moore, who 'read the story

about Ann Sewalls pony, "Black
Beauty."

I>eborah French and Lvnne Read
who presented the story of "\
Leopard."
Helen Hei tig, who read the "Bell

of Atri."
Philip Towle, Trevor Smith and

Robert Forester who read a dra-
matization of "How the Guinea
Pig Helps Us."
The meeting was adjourned at

9:30 a. m. with the singing of
"America the Beautiful."

parish house of the First Church,
Unitarian, in Dedtiam. Dr. Worth-
ingt >n will be the speaker.

SWORDS, SUBURB OF DUBLIN

Here'syourBiqChance
f GIRLS:
WORK FOR THE

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

1
Pay starts at

$27 a week 4. Five-day week

r% No experience
^* necessary

C Regular
J# pay increases

o You're paid
°* while learning

/ In three months you may \
1 be earning $31 a week. 1

1 Some make more, some 1

\« less. J

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

245 State Street, Boston

Telephone Enterprise 1000

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY

The quiet of Eire's (Ireland's)
ancient town of Swords is to be

|broken, under the country's indus-
trial expansion program, bv a new i

factory to make fine tweed for
neckwear. Except for an early flour
mill, the town has been free of in-
dustrial activity.
Swords is virtually a residential

suburb eight miles northeast of
Dublin on the road to Belfast, says
the National Geographic Society.
Before the advent of the automo-
bile, Swords had its quota of inns,
including the Harp, Black Bull.
Anchor, Royal Oak, and others It
was an active commercial center^ 1192 a patent for an eight-day
annual fair was granted to the
Archbishop of Dublin, increased in
recent centuries to four fairs each
year. The early gatherings were
held on the town commons, which
originally Comprised lOO acres

Destroyed Seven Times
Owing to its location, the town

often was attacked by Danes, but
its name has no connection with the
clash of swords between the Danes
and the defenders. The name comea
from a Celtic word meaning "pure"
as applied to St. Colum-cille's Well,
long one of the town's principal
sources of water supply.

In the Middle Ages, Danes
burned Swords seven times. Each
time the town was rebuilt, but
some of its ancient monuments
have perished. The oldest build-
ing i* an ivy-covered round tow-
er. 75 feet high, one of the 118
round towers still standing in

' Ireland.

A medieval chu«ch tower, now
.
part of a modern church but sep-
arated from it, i s the only memo-
rial of Swords' monastery, begun

i in the sixth century by St Col-
um-cille (Columba), later mis-
sionary to Scotland. He dedicated
the monastery to St. Finnian un-

;

der whom he had studied at Mo-
ville. County Down.
At this monasterv rested over-

night the body of Ireland's King
;

Brian Boru. when carried in sol-
emn procession from Dublin. He
had been assassinated in his tent
following his defeat of the Danes
on the plains of Clontarf in 1014.
The next morning the funeral
proceeded toward Armagh where
burial took place.
To escape the din of Dublin's

walled congestion, the Archbis-
hops of Dublin built their palace
at Swords, where they maintained
the episcopal residence until the
14th century. A florist's nursery
now surrounds the palatial ruins;
portions of the walls, warder's
walk, and watch towers still

Now Is the Time to Advertise
The Winchester Star is your Best
Winchester Medium to reach Win-

The Royal Greenwich Observa-
tory soon to l>e moved from its
hilltop beside the Thames in
southeast London, will find haven
in a country castle near another
hilltop, where William the Con-
queror, in 1086, ted the Normans
to victory in the Battle of Has-
tings.

After this transfer, notes the
National Geographic Society, the
Royal Observatory no longer will
be astride the Greenwich prime
meridian, the world standard for
measurement of longitude and
time.

Hurstmonceux Castle, chosen
for the Observatory's new home,
rises from the woodland of East
Sussex 45 miles southeast of
the present Greenwich site. It is
14!* miles east of the Greenwich
meridian and seven miles south-
west of the Haatigns battlefield.

Zero Meridian I nchanged
No change will be made in the

location of the zero meridian
si..ce that would affect timekeep-
ing and render maps obsolete the
world around. Instead, time, as
calculated by observation of the
solar system from Hurstmoncetuc
will be corrected to allow for the
one- third degree difference from
Greenwich.
A move to the country long has

d ,

Plamu'
(l b >' Astronomers

Koyal. London's night lights and
the haze created by its industries
have hampered scientific observa-
tion In World War II, German
bombs disturbed the timekeeping
and caused direct damage to near-
by Naval College buildings.
Hurstmonceux Castle, built 500

years ago, it a fortified red brick
mansion more than 200 feet square
Complete with crenellated towers
portcullis and a moat, it is a
story-took castle. High double
towers, octagonal below and cir-
cular above, are joined by an
archway over the main gate in
the south wall.
Recent restoration of the castle

exterior by its private owners
leaves it much as it looked when
first built. Interior construction is
greatly changed because of the
completeness with which it was
dismantled in 1777.

Washington Conference Set
Standard

Greenwich Park, site of the
;

present Royal Observatory, was
j

once the grounds of a favorite
I palace of British monarchs. Hen-
ry VIII was born there and

j

lived there in succession with
1 several of his wives. The palace
j

was abandoned after the execu-
;tion of Charles I.

Charles II sponsored the Royal
I Observatory on the old palace

j

grounds in 1675. Its international
;

acceptance as a time center had
! to

.
await the laying of trans-At-

I

lantic cables, which enabled trans-
|

mission of time signals that tied
the hemispheres together with ab-
solute accuracy. Greenwich offi-
cially became the point of zero
degrees longitude by action of the
Washington Conference in 1884.
Before that event, longitude

was measured variously by the
maritime powers. In early Chris-
tian times, the island of Rhodes
in the eastern Mediterranean was
the zero point. Later Ferro. in the
Canary Islands, had wide recogni-
tion.

During World War II, quartz
clocks were installed in the Royal
Greenwich Observatory and at
two other stations in England as
the source of Greenwich Mean
Time. In the quartz clock, vibra-
tions of a natural quartz crystal

1 caused by current of standardized
frequency give accuracy in time
measurement to within one thou-
sandth of a second in 24 hours,
a second for old-style pendulum
compared to one two-hundredth of

The spring meeting of the Bay
State Historical League will be
held with the Dedham Historical
Society at Dadham on Saturday af-
ternoon April 27. at 2 o'clock." The
rooms of the Dedham Historical
Society, corner of Court and High
streets, will be open to all visitors
from 1 to 2 o'clock. The meeting
will be in the First Church Parish
House, ami following the business
meeting, Dr. Arthur W. Worthing-
ton. will speak on the topic, "Some
Unique Features of l>edham His-
tory." This will be followed by a
social hour and tea at 3.80 p. M.
Dedham has so many places of

interest and historic significance
that it is hard to omit seeing any
of them. The most important are
the Fairbanks House, reported to
be the oldest house in New Eng-
land; the Powder House, built by
the town in 17W> on the rock in
Aaron Fuller's pasture; the site of
the first Grist Mill in Dedham
built in 1640: the Community
House, built in 1795, now the home
of the I>edham Community Asso-
ciation; St. Paul's Church dating
from 17fi(). and the site of the first
Post Office dating from 1704 where
the Dedham Historical Society
Building now stands.

This meeting is open to all mem-
bers of the Winchester Historical

Society, and all who attend may-

be sure of spending a most in-

structive and enjoyable afternoon.

At the conclusion of the enter-
tainment the floor was cleared bv
Janitor Lee Mellett and his as-
sistants, and dancing was enjoved
until 1 o'clock.

Fire Chief John J. Gorman act
ed as Floor Marshall with Lt.
Hugh Skerry as his assistant.
Howard Ambrose was chief of
aides, and the floor directors were
Stanley Muller, James Figuicia.
C. Elliott Ward, Edward A. Fitz
gerlad. Harold Fitzgerald and
William Callahan.

Capt. J. Edward Noonan. Frank
Nowell an<l Frank Amico were
the committee in charge of en-
tertainment with John Flaherty,
Lee Roberts and Edward Callahan
being in charge of tickets.
Walter Skerry, Robert Hagger-

ty and Robert McKee were in
charge of refreshments. Warren
Osborne and John Richardson were
in the check-room.

Goods Are Coming Back. While
we cannot give you Everything

—

Our Stock is Increasing Daily.
Wilson the Stationer

MRS. I,. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Pricr« Rrnxonahlr

15 Broadway. Arlinirt»n. newr
Alrwife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. 5455-W
Hour* I A. M. — 9:30 P. M.

ap.»- It

a

Insure Your Summer Comfort NOW
CI STOM M IDE

A W N I N 0 S
' ar "' ^s*°rtmeTi

'
ot

VENETIAN BLINDS
N "d 11 '

Truce
CALL BELMONT d»ho-J

<> A. M. . 8 I*. ML

WAVERLY AWNING COMPANY

C. H. SYMMES & CO.

747 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

FERTILIZER

LAWN SEED

PROMW DELIVERY TEL. WIS. moo
aj>12-4t

We Pay for What You Don't Want
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR YOUR JUNK

PAPER, MAGAZINES, RAGS, METAL
MATTRESSES AND CARPETS

Coughlin Junk Co.
10 F«re$t Street 80 Broadway

Wincheiter Arlington

TELEPHONE OR DROP A CARD
Win. 2040 Aft 3020

_ .
• a2*-tf
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*

Give a pint of BLOOD— it means
#

LIFE to a Hospitalized Veteran!
The war is NOT over for thousands of wounded veterans who still are hospitalized . . . desperately needing your BLOOD in their fight

for life. The American Legion Blood Donor Service must secure huge amounts of Whole Blood Urgently Needed that these men may LIVE!

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL CAPlTOL 4600 OR WRITE

AMERICAN LEGION BLOOD DONOR SERVICE - STATE HOUSE — BOSTON 33 , MASS.
tkta la an official America*

Lafloe Blood Dooor S»rvlca ad-
wttaaHMot ud ta not to b* uaad
la wfcoU or U put without lu

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.
Mt, Vernon St.

BROWNING LABORATORIES, INC.

750 Main Street

BACON FELT COMPANY
Grove Place

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Dry C(hm/.s

15 Mt. Vernon St.

CONVERSE FRUIT MARKET
527 Main Street

\\ [Nchecter 2461

INDEPENDENT TALLOW CO., INC.

39 Cedar Street. Woburn

INGERSOLL PRODUCTS CORF.
1017 Main Street

WILLIAM FILLNFS SONS CO.
528 Main Street

MY RON BERLO*
Home Accessories

547 Main St.

JAMES J. FITZGERALD
CONTRACTING CO.

18 Oak Street

JOHNSON & SWANSON
736 Main Street

KFLLFV & HAWES COMPANY
5 Park Street

BILL'S TAXI
WINchester 0023

BONNELL MOTORS
660 Main Street

HAMBLVS GARAGE
794 Main Street

KOKO BOODAKIAN
Oriental Rugs Bought—Sold

Cleaned and Repaired

14 Lochwan Street

HARPER METHOD SHOP
573 Main Street

HFYFY'S PHARMACY
55° Main Street

KFLLFY ft HAWES FUNERAL SERVICE
M«lcolm D. Bennett. Funeral Director

1 Elmwood Avenue

MASSACHUSETTS TRUCKING CORP.
614 Main Street

NEW ENGLAND PATENT LEATHER CO.
SO Cross Street

PARK RADIO COMPANY
618 Main Street

INGERMAN MOTORS, INC.
632 Main Street

PARKER A LANE CO.
5 Church Street

HOTIN MOTORS
7 Shore Road

H. EL McKINLEY COMPANY
17 Park Street

MURRAY & GILLETT
Realtors

1 Thompson Street

PIKE AUTO SERVICE
Plymouth • DeSoto

Authorized Sales and Sivvice

674 Main Street

RANDALLS
11 Mt. Vernon Street

WATERFIELD BATTERY ft

TIRE SERVICE
7 Common Street

J. O. WHITTEN CO.
134 Cross Street

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson Street

RLSSO ft SON
General Contractors

380 Cross Street

SPLENDID LUNCH
555 Main Street

WILFRED BEAUTY SHOP
540 Main Street

WINCHESTER BRICK CO.
East Street

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

TERRACE YARN ft GIFT SHOP
Mrs. Frank M. Mathews, Owner

1 Winchester Terrace

WINCHESTER FOOD MART
290 Washington Street

WINTON-S FOR HARDW ARE
5 Mt. Vernon Street
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COMMONWEALTH ok
MASSAC Hl StTTS

kthMleacrX, s». I'rofeate Court
"t« all (tlHM intjprfnt*^ in the estate

of Julia W. B»lt late '.f Karrainift</n in
the Count? <»f Franklin and State of
Maine dMMMd.
A fMtitioa has byer. prfflt-nted to said

Court, with o-nain i>aper» purjxjrtinit u>
tie COpUm of the laat will of »aid decesssed.
ar.d of the pr-bate thereof in »aid State
of Maine duly authenticated, by L*M W.
f'Wl.,vra of HMd Karminifton, graying that
the copy of said will may lie filed and
recorded in the Ret at Probate of
•aid County of MiddU»ex, and that he U-
apo"dnt<-d executor thereunder, without
Kiting a eure'y on bit bond.

If you deeirn to objett thereto you or
your attorney ahould file a written ai<-
o«.<aranre in amid t'ourt at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-second day of May 1»46. the re-
turn day of th» citation.

Witness, John C. IyegKat. Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this ninth day
of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

Loring K Jordan, Register
apl2-3t

Now Thru Saturday

Barbara Stanwyck, George Brant

MY REPUTATION

( OMMONWKALTH OF
M \SSAC HL'SKTTS

Middleaen, sa. I'rvbate Court
To all persons interested In the estate r>f

Cl«-rtru<le I. Bridpman Lite of Winchester
in ssid County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to sa.id

Court for probata) of a certain instrument
pu.-tiorting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Amy S Brnhrman of Winches-
ter in said County, praying that she be

;

appointed executrix thereof, without giv-
1 ing a lirety on her bond.

If yon deair- to object thereto you or
1 your attorney should file a written ap-
,
peararce in said Court at Cambridge be-

I fore ten o'ctoak in the frwnuun on the
!
eighth day of May U'|6, the return day

' '»f this citation.
Wi'n'*s, John C Leggat, Esquire,

| Plral Judge of said Court, thia tenth day
Of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-aix

Lorfog F. Jordan. Register
apl2-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex as. Pn/bat* Court
To all pemons interested in the estate

of Annie Bradley late of Wincheater in
said County, deceased.
The administratrix of raid wta'c has

presented to said Court for allowance her
first account

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-

' paaranca in said Court at Cambridge be-

|
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
third day of May 194$, the return day of
this citation.

Witnea-, John C. I^eggat. Esquire.
First Judge of aaid Court this ninth day
of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

l-oring P. Jordan. Register

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAI BL'SETTS

Middle*"*, *s. I'roba 1* Court
To all persona interested in the estate

of Catherine A. Rh.*des late of Winchea-

A petition has been presented to "aid
Court, praying ttatt, Ethel R. Wytnan of
WineaMlier in »aid County, be appointed
administratrix . f said eatate, without giv-
ing a surety on her bond.

If >• a desire u> object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventh duy of May 1944, the return day
of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

I*.ring P. Jordan, Register
apl2-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
. MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court
To al! persons intereated in the estate

of Shepard Pond late of Wincheater in

w»id County deceased.
The executors of the will of aaid de-

ceased have presented to said Court for

allowance their first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said CoUft at Cambridge be-

fore ten o 'cluck in the forenoon on the

thirtieth day of April mS, the return

day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I-eygat, Esquire,

>'ir.-t Judge of said Court, this eighth day

Of April in the year one thousand nine

hundred and forty-six.

lyrmg P. Jordan, Register
apl2-3t

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB
7th Annual Concert

Friday, May 10, 8:15

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Benefit Fellsland Council Boy Scouts

Tickets $1.20 from Scouts or at Heveys Pharmacy

apli-3i

DREWSON IN GERMANY

Do rot h y I ,nm on r , Artu ro

Cordova

MASQUERADE IN

__MEXIC(r
Children's Movie Sat. April 27

At 10 A. M.

Cornel Wilds

The Bandit Of

Sherwood Forest

2 Walt Disney Cartoons

King of the Forest Rangers

Chapter «

ENGAG EM ENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Frvd C. Hcrsom

I

of Glen road, announce the en-

gagemeftt of their niece, Mara
;

Glidden, to Lt. <j(rt Samuel S.

Pilking-ton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry L. PiHdngton of Lantern
Lane. The marriage is expected
to take place soon.

miiiiiiiinmiiiiimo iiiiiniiiiiHiMiiciiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiMiiif

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham "092

Mat. 1:15. Eves. 8:30 or 6:15

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

WYMAN SCHOOL NOTES

On Tuesday morning at Wvman
School. Miss* Hull's third grade
presented an assembly that was
the culmination of a social studies

unit on Indians of the Woodland.
The program was as follows:

Announcer .... Sharpe Ridout
Some Parts We Learned
Dana Sawyer, Jr., Margaret

Thompson, Dorothy Pratt, Sally
Young-, Ann Waller, Arthur Sul-

livan, Diana d'F.lseaux

Indian Names . . Susan Tallman
Warriors: Bradford Johnson,

Bernard Marvin, Francis Cullen,

Richard Bingham, John Rossetti.

Hi Yi Yi! (song) Grade 3

Play - Little Ugly Face
Commentator John Cotton
Little Ugiy Face

Gretchen Luitwieler
Blue Skies .... Bonnie Downes
Bright Eyes Sally Young
White ' loud Carol Berg
Pale Flower . . Gretchen Long
Black Turtle

Joseph Home, Jr.

DR. LITTORIN AT BAPTIST
CHURCH

Dr. Frank T. Littorm, Director
of Promotion of the Massachusetts
Baptist State Convention, will oc-

cupy the pulpit of the First Bap-
tist Church, Sunday morning.
April 88. He will preach on "For
God So Loved the World." The
Senior Choir will sing the anthem
"I Am Alpha" by Stainer, and the
Men's Brotherhood Quartet the se-

lection "The Church in the Wild-
wood" by Pitts.

Dr. Littorin will also be the
guest speaker at the Men's Broth-
erhood at their regular Sunday
morning class, which meets at
9.45 in the social hall of the
church.

T. Sgt. George A. Drewson.
whose wife, Mrs. George Drewson,
resides at Herts. England is now

]

a member of the permanent party,

!

at the Army Air Forces (European
Theater) Reinforcement Depot.

|

which was recently moved to Fur-
stenfeldhruck. Germany from Cha-

j

teau Thierry, France.
While he is at this post, situ-

.ted near Munich in the heart of i

a picturesque Bavarian forest. T. 1

Sgt. Drewson will have an oppor-
J

tunity to enjoy the famous seen-

1

ery and the superb winter sports I

facilities which has made this re-
gion famous throughout the
world. Within easy driving dis-
tance is Garmish-Partenkirchen,
site of the 1!».'?6 Winter Sports
Olympics, now converted into a
luxurious Army rest center.

Formerly a crack Luftwaffe
training school, the Army Air
Forces Reinforcement Depot now
utilizes the attractive modern jrar-

rison for processing the thousands
of soldiers each month who arrive
in the theater to take up their oc-
cupational duties. Nucleus of the
present unit are those men who
made up the Eighth Air Force Re-
placement Depot at Stone, Eng-
land, which for three years served
th«- air forces in the United King-
dom.

Before entering the services in

October, 1940, Sgt. Drewson at-
tended Winchester High School.
His mother, Mrs. Aldine C. J.

Drewson, lives at 27 Lawson road.

"YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH
YOl "

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

Winchester Chapter of the Guild
will hold their anual spring bridge
and luncheon on Wednesday af-
ternoon, May 8 at 1 p. m. at the

.

Bear Hill Country Club. Stoneham.
Luncheon will h>e served prompt-

ly at 1 o'clock followed by bridge
and contract at 2 o'clock.

Many beautiful and valuable
g-ifts have been donated and will
be awarded to the holders of the
lucky numbers. There will be ve-
ry lovely table prises also for the
high scorers.

Mrs. Clarence Dunbury is in

charge of luncheon reservations
and Mrs. Wallace Fisher is serv-
ing as bridge ticket chairman.
They will be assisted by a large
committee.
We hope to see al! our members

and friends at this party as it is

our most important affair of the
year. So do come, and enjoy a
delicious luncheon, and make up a
table for bridge or contract and
enjoy a social afternoon.
The annual Memorial Mass for

our deceased members will be held
at St. Mary's Church on May 22
at 8 a. m.
The annual Communion Mass for

members will be May 26 at 8 a. m.
followed by breakfast at Lyceum
Hall at 9 a. m. All members are
urged to attend.

COLLEGE CLUB MUSIC GROUP

GRANADA tp^™* mud?*
^sasfjss** " Mm wt\ 9mm w 49W VI nmww mw m
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing April 25 through May 1

Bing Crosby and Ingrid Bergman in

BELLS OF ST. MARY'S
Also Selected Short Subjects

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

Continuous Sat. ft Son.

Aftsrnoon 1:15 Eve. ||M a 8:15

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1:4S 7:4*

Sat., S«n„ Hoi.. Contlnaoua

Now Showing

( laudrtt* Colbert. CJeorKf Brsnt

Orson Walla

TOMORROW IS FOREVER
plus

Robert I.owery, Doris Merrick

Eddia Quillan

SENSATION HUNTERS

Now Playin*

Barbara Stanwyck and

George Brent in

MY REPUTATION

also

BEHIND GREEN LIGHTS
J

Jantea tarter. Chatter Morris

One Way To Love

Thur*.. Fii.. Sal. May 2, t, 4

Sydney lireenxtreet, (Jeraldine

Fitzgerald. Pater borre

Three Strangers

Ann Sothern. (;aor«-e Murphy

Up Goes Maisie

Continuous I»ail> from 1 :30

E. M. LOEWS

PHONE WINCHESTER 2S00

Sun.. Mon., Tuas. April 28. 29. 3I>

JJ!
Samuel Goldwyn

* tfennyKaye

MAN
In "technicolor *tf

Co-Hit

Horrmn Conway, Anne Jeffreys

DICK TRACY

Now Playing thru Saturday

San Antonio
In Tarhnirolor

Errol Flynn. Alaiis Smith

Sing Your Way Home
Jack Halay. Anna Jaffreys

Sun.. Hon.. Tuea. April 2*. 29 io

Rhapsody In Blue

Short Subjects

Special Schedule

Sunday C«ntinu*>u» from '2:00

Monday. Tuesdai , Matinev at 2 .00

Feature at 2:39

K\ an inn One Show Only

Short Subjects at 7 :M>

Feature at 8:09

DOORS OPEN AT 7 :00 P. M.

Wed.. Thure.. Fri.. Sat.

May 1. 2, 3. 1

Special |

Hollywood

Canteen
Warner Bros, All Star Rarue

Short Subjects

Special Schedule

Matinee at 2 :00

Matinee Feature at 2 :51

Evening One Show Only
Short Subjects at 7 :3C

Feature at 8 :2l

DOORS OPEN AT 7 :<» P M

Wed May 1

Tom Kelly. Jackie Moran

THE ADVENTURES OF

TOM SAWYER

Co-Hit

Ruth Terry. Robert Livingston

TELL IT TO A STAR

Cominit Thura.. Fri., Sat.

May 2. 3. 4

Ann Sothein. George Murphy

UP GOES MAISIE

John Carroll. Marsha Hunt

A LETTER FOR EVIE

nHiniimraiiiumiMfiiimuiiHiaMMHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

STRRflD
Woburn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. «:30 Cont.

Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P- M.
Cont.

Now Thru Saturday

HARVEY GIRLS
Judy (.ariand John Hodiak

Prison Ship
Nina Foch. Robert Ixiwery

ABILENE TOWN
Randolph Scott. Ann Diorak

Clot*' Call for

Boston Blackie
theater Morris. Richard Ijme

Tuesday Only

Return Engagement

COME AND GET IT
Joel Met. tea. Edward Arnold

Beloved Enemy
Merle Oberon. Da%id Niven

Stan.. Weil. May 1

MY REPUTATION

WILLIAM P. JOYCE

Funeral services for William P.

Joyce of Moultonhoro. N. H., a
former resident of Winchester,
weire held Tuesday morning at

Laconia, N. H.
Mr. Joyce was 82 years old and

before moving to Moultonboro
more than 20 years ago had made
his home in Winchester for 45
years. He was a machinist by
trade.

Surviving are four sons, Georpe
and Charles of Winchester. Wil-
liam of Stoneham and Albert
Joyce of Moultonhoro, N. H.
There is a larpv number of grand-
children, surviving, including sev-

eral with war records in this town.

r
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I April 26. mt3

To the Board of Appeal

Winchester,, Massachusetts

The undersigned being the

owner of a single residence

building located at No. 182

Highland Avenue in a single

residence district establish-

ed by the Zoning By-Laws,
hereby makes application to

alter the aforesaid building

for a two (2) family use as

provided in Section two (2)

and Section eight (8) of the
Zoning By-Laws.

REGINALD H. GAY

April 26, 1946

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby Ordered:
That a public hearing be held

thereon in the Building Com-
missioner's office. No. 9 Mt.
Vernon Street on Tuesday,
May 21, 1946 at 8 P. M. and
that fourteen day's public
notice thereof be given, at
the expense of the applicant
by publishing a copy of said
application, together with
this order, in the Winches-
ter Star on April 26, 1946.
that notice thereof be given
to the owners of all land
adjoining the land described
in the application, within one
hundred feet of said prem-
ises, by mailing to them
postage prepaid, a copy of
said application and order be
posted in a conspicuous loca-

tion upon said premises.

By the Board of Appeal

James N. Clark

Chairman

Frank W. Howard

Charles H. Wansker

Continues Tonight and Saturday

"You Can't Take It With You",
the hilarious and timeless comedy
which the Parish Players are pre-
senting this week in celebration of
their 20th annviersary, was given
last night before a capacity audi-
ence, and performances will con-
tinue tonight and Saturday, in Pa-
rish Hall, First Congregational
Church.
Added to the cast is Eugene M.

Gollard and Miss Mary Worthen is

le prompter. With John Hall di-
recting and also taking part, with
cast includes Marian T. Blake,
I>ouise and Dana Kelly, Katrina
Morse, George E. Connor. Robert
W. O'Brien, Robert P. Blake, F.
Milne Blanchard, Claire Smalley,
Herbert Wadsworth, Dorothy Wills,
Edmund Friedrich, J. Waldo Bond,
Ruth Smith, A. Thomas Scott and
Lenore T. Gamage.
The performance last evening

Chester Scholarship Foundation,
was for the benefit of the Win-

The music group of the College
Club finished Monday in a glow of
enthus.itsm.

, For a while it seem-
ed as if it would be impossible to
stem the tide of the vocalists. How-
ever delicious punch and cookies
intervened to revive the musicians.
Mr. Herbert Mueller, then took

charge and presented a typed list

of well chosen records for the ap-
preciation class. As each record
was played he gave a very brief
account of the author's life and the
time and place of the first produc-
tion of the music. At a rather late
hour Mr. William Spaulding ex-
pressed the gratitude of the group
for the u«e of the lovely Kirkwood
home and its excellent musical
equipment. The group also wishes
to express its gratitude to Mr.
Clinton Jonas of 40 Arlington
street for his three enthusiastic
and well illustrated lectures on the
Sonata, Tone Poems and especial-
ly on the difficult subject of Mod-
ern Music. The vocalists are also
indebted to. Mary Sergeant and
Helen Bartlett for piano
paniments.

Randolph Scott and

Ann Dvorak in

ABILENE TOWN
and

Warren William in

FEAR

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

Ann Sothern and

George Murphy in

UP GOES MAISIE

and

CLOSE CALL FOR
BOSTON BLACK IE

Now Playing

SPELLBOUND
and

CLUB HAVANA

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45 Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

All Next Week

Judy Garland.

John Hodiak.

Ray Bolger in

HARVEY GIRLS

and

PRISON SHIP

Now Playinir

SWISS FAMILY

ROBINSON
and

ROCK IN' IN THE ROCK 118

EPIPHANY CHOIR AND Y. P. F.Maxwell McCreery, Mr. and Mrs.

; Francis Chase and Miss Mary Lee

Guests of Parish at Laster
Richardson.

Breakfast
"~

GARDEN PILGRIMAGE

A Classified Ad in the Star
Brings Results.

ALL DOG LICENSES
EXPIRED MARCH 31, 1946

And should be renewed at

once or the owners or keep-

ers thereof are liable to a

fine.

MABEL W. STINSON,

Town Clerk

April 5, 1946

WILL PLAY AT TUFTS

Gordon E. Chandler of 30 For-
est street, Winchester, will play
the leading male role in Noel
Coward's "Blythe Spirit," to be
presented Friday and Saturday
evening, April 26 and 27. in the
Jackson Gymnasium on the Tufts
campus. The play is being pre-
sented by the newly re-organized
Graduate Dramatic Society of the
Tufts College Theatre. During the
war, the Society's activities were
suspended because many of its

members were in military service.
Miss Alma Strout, also of Win-
chester, who lives at 51 Woodside
road, is a member of the stage
crew for the coming production.

The choir of the Church of the
Epiphany were the guests of the
parish at breakfast in the parish

hall Easter morning between the 8
o'clock and the 11 o'clock services.

Members of the Young People's

Fellowship were also guests after
(their usual monthly Corporate
Communion.

Mrs. Ray Mauger was in charge
of the breakfast and had this as-
sisting committee: Mrs. Ernest C.
Barron, Mrs. Gerald Y. Hills, Mrs.
Henry Elton Moffette, Mrs. Walter
Parkin. Mrs. Guy Livingstone,
Mrs. A. H. Farrell, Mrs. Fred
Cameron, Mrs. Harry Goodwin,
Mrs. Howard Richardson, Mrs.

On Thursday, May 2, the Bet-
ter Homes Garden Club is planning
a trip for its members ami friends
to Mr. John M. Russell's bulb gar-
dens in Dedham. Here in a beau-
tiful setting of meadows, woods
and streams Mr. Russell has na-
turalized hundreds of daffodils of
every variety. They should be in

full bloom on this date. Cars will

leave the public library at 10 a. m,
and reservations should be made
by Tuesday.

Commerical Printing of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-
isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

ZONING BY-LAW

The Board of Appeal will
give a hearing to the Lennon
Oil Burner Company, May
21, 1946 at eight (8) o'clock
P. M. at the Building Com-
missioner's office. No. 9 Mt.
Vernon Street.

The Lennon Oil Burner
Company has made applica-
tion for a permit to use a
building No. 95 Hemiagway
Street, this Town and located
in a General Residence Dis-
trict, established by the Zon-
ing By-Laws for the pur-
pose of conducting a machine
shop. The Building Commis-
sioner has denied the permit
on the grounds that it would
violate section seven (7) of
the Zoning By-Laws.

All persons interested are
invited to attend.

James N. Clark,

Chairman

Frank W. Howard

Charles H. Wansker

GIRL SCOUTS, TROOP 7—
Troop 7 of the Girl Scouts visit-

ed the Fire Station end Police Sta-
tion for their Community Field on
April 16.

Chief-elect Callahan very gladly
showed them around and coinciden-
tal! y a fire alarm sounded while
they were present.

' Officer Murray did the honors
for the Police Department and
finger-printed a few of the girls.

BETTER HOMES GARDEN
CLUB

On Wednesday, April 17, the
Winchester Better Homes Garden
Club met at the public library.
Mrs. Austin Bunker, presiding. In
behalf of the library, Miss Cor-
inne Mead expressed her thanks
for the gift of two specimen yews
placed by the club at the Wash-
ington street entrance of the li-

brary. The yews transform a rath-
er bare and barren spot into a
place of beauty.

Mbs. Bunker called the atten-
tion of the club to a planting plan
drawn up by Mrs. Samuel Kirk-
wood designed for future beauti-
fication of the library grounds.

Mr. William Judd of the Arnold
-Arboretum gave a brief history of
the founding of the Arboretum.
This was followed by slides of
flowering shrubs and trees which
included many varieties of cher-
ries, azaleas, rhododendrum, dog-
wood and so forth. The speaker
commented upon the wealth of
plant material brought out of Chi-
na, which has been found suitable
for climatic conditions in New
England. Mr. Wilcox, former di-
rector of the Arboretum, made
three trips into Asia for the pur-
pose of collecting trees and shrubs,
yet that continent is still a source
of vast quantities of untouched
material which remains to be
utilised.

GENERAL MOTORS

SERVICE
Reliable Service

Modern Equipment Expert Mechanics

COMPLETE BODY and FENDER REPAIRS

UNGERMAN MOTORS, Inc.

632 Main Street, Winchester, Tel. Win. 0710
{

aP26-2t
j

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Early in June

m* Womn ICint j*r. i

5 MAIN STREET „t„.

The 1790 House
Dinners, Teas and Luncheons

Smorgasbord Supper

Sunday Night

A delightful setting for your special dinner party, wed-
ding breakfast or business conference,

OPEN DAILY FROM NOON TO 8:30 P. M.

Wob. 1430-E 827 Main Street

apl9-2t
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FOR SALE
Hook of unimial rlesipn in high wooded location. Liv-

ing room, library-, dining room, kitchen, bedroom and bath
on firnt floor. Four bedrooms, two bath- and healed sleep-

ing porch. Oil heat. Three-ear garage. Over an acre and a

half of land.

For furthrr information call

FESSENDEN
RWTHRYN P. Sl'LLIVAX, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 09S4-2770-1348-2137-R
'

FOR SALE

Small five room house for sale, near schools and trans-

portation. $6900.

Excellent lot, near schools and transportation. 10.000
feet. $1600.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2S16-}

i Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

INFORMATION WANTED
about our new plan for financing the purchase and insuring of
automobiles locally''

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
<J& Insurance ^L.

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Hank Building VVOHl/RN 0333-03.lt

Wilcox Gay

Radios
Farnsworth Combinations
Westinirhouse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Service- Disks- Accessories
Record Chancer Adjustments
Auto radio Installations
Phileo-Emerson Plastic Cabinet*

Washington St. 1790-W

Winchester Homes
Unusually well located Home—9 rooms, bath lavatory on

first floor. Hot water heat with oil. 2-«ir garage. Attractive and

spacious grounds. $14,000.

VERNON W. JONES
t REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL HANK BUILDING WIN. 089S or 116.$

f8-tf

. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

t TOO l*TE

,E'°«, CT IO0WSPR0T
Co VAlUf OF

GUSSIE MacADAMS

RICHARD W. MaeADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

V$4f

F. C Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

148 State Street

All Types Of

Insurance

Luther W. PufferJr.

Inc.

557 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. 1980

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

WEST SIDE
Colonial borne of nine room*. 3 bath.-, lavatory, Circu-

lating hoi water heat. Two-car garage. Extra lot Thk home
i< in excellent condition and \<-rv centrally located, \-kin»
$27,500, \\ ant reasonable offer to settle estate.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EYES. 2621. 1992

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

mh::2-lt» nh22-lf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For experienced service or re

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
bru-f digest of the advantages °f

painted homes with color-styling

niKKestions and other interesting

information, The Old Painter,

Carl Larson. Tel. Win. 16*.M).

au3-ti

{ Western Union Telegraph sen Is

• money quickly to all parts of

f the world. Winchester office at

I Winslow Press on Common street,

j
apliMU

Among the lucky deep-sea ang-

j lers at West Palm Beach, Fla..

t yesterday was Howard Mann of

Winchester, who brought in a
Sailfish measuring 6 ft., 8 in., and
weighed 47 pounds. Included in the
party aboard Joseph V. Sincusky's
cruiser "Y-Not" with Capt. Al-
bert Griffin at the helm, were
Mrs. Howard Mann and Mrs. M.
Armes of Warrick Neck, R. I.

Mrs. Robert A. Drake, presi-

dent of the Winchester Smith
Club heads a large group of pa-
troness of Smith graduates and
friends of the Boston Smith Club
for Smith Night at Pops, May 7

for the benefit of the Boston
Clubs scholarship fund. A mem-

sewing ber of the general committee is

RESIDENCE and AUTOMOBILE
ftRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Vonl Arant—Htronr C«m-

W. ALLAN WILDE
H Thompnon St. WINrhwtfr 140«

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

pairs on all makes of

Laf. 5730 ™»chines or vacuum cleaners. Call Mrs. Arthur T. Hertig. Other pa
QlS-t* E. V,. Clark, Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf tronesses include Mrs. William L.

—^^^^ Oscar Victor Neidigk, pharma- Davis, Mrs. Harold V. Farnsworth,
cist, USN'R, of 16 Stevens street, Mrs. Merton E. Crush. Miss Ad-
was placed on the Navy inactive elaide Homer, Mrs. Paul Lamb,
list at the separation center in New Mrs. Hfnry K. Spencer, Mrs. Gil-
Orleans, La., on April 4, after bert H. Tapley, Mrs. Clarence P.
more than six years service and Whorf and Mrs. Prescott P. Wild.
58 months overseas duty. Mr. and Mrs. James A. Cullen

Miss Gayle Sawyer spent her of Bacon street were among those
spring vacation with relatives at appearing on the program of the
Ormond Beach. Florida. vaudeville show given Monday

Mr. Clyde W. Bell of Mystic evening at the Linscott School
avenue has returned to Winches- Hall in North Woburn in aid of
ter after spending the winter the Junior Holy Name Society of

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald months in St. Petersburg, Florida. St. Anthony's Parish. Mr. Cullen
Fuel Co., Win. 1019. o5-tf Sgt. Carl Gardner Collins son gave a monologue, played a har-

Mr. and Mrs. Dana M. Cotton of of Mrs. Philip Jackson of Arling- monica solo and danced. Mrs. Cul-
88 Glen road, have been in Chica- ton, has been awarded the Army len sang "You're a Grand Old
go the past week, where Mr. Cot- Ribbon of Commendation. Flag" as a contralto solo. Both
ton attended the annual Confer- Meet you at the May Breakfast were enthusiastically received,
ence of Phi Delta Kappa, as rep- Methodist Church. Have your cof- George K. Huckins, son of Mr.
resentative of the Harvard Chap- *ee and donutg with friends. Wr

ed. and Mrs. Albert K. Huckins, 246
ter. May I, 6:.'50 to 9 a. m. Highland avenue, is a candidate
M r. and Mrs. H. Weston Howe Like home made cornbread for a baccalaureate degree at Sy-

(Frances Talcott) of Governor's made by Winchester's famous racuse university's 83rd conimen-
avenue are the parents of a third cooks come to May breakfast, cement, on April 28. Huckins, a
child, Richard Turner Howe, born Wed. May 1, ('>;:}() to 9. senior enrolled in the College of
April 17 at Richardson House. The City of Medford will start Business Administration majoring
Grandmothers are Mrs. Stella erecting some 140 units of a vet- in finance, is a member of Phi
Weston Howe of Medford «and Mrs. erans housing program on the Gamma Delta fraternity, Men's
LeRoy Talcott of West Medford. Brooks estate which is just over Student government council, and

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Wyman the line in Medford on Grove Sigma Iota Epsilon, business man-
( Elizabeth Ann Davisson) an- street. Just what sort of buildings agement honorary,
nounce the birth of their daugh- these units are to be is unknown William H. Daley. Jr Presi-

Miss Marie E. Folger, Dressmak-
er, regrets to announce that she is
being forced to vacate her office at
540 Main street. Winchester, by
April 30, in order to make room
tor a veteran. Customers having
work at her office will be contacted
by mail or telephone regarding
date of completion and manner of
delivery of same. For further an-
nouncements concerning hoped-for
future office space, please watch
W inchester Star. apl9-8t'

Yesterday after Rotary Tax
( ollector Nathaniel M. Nichols
took Superintendent of Schools
Forbes Norrig on an exploring trip
to the Indian Bowl on Horn Pond
Mountain. We want to offer Mr.
Norris a word of friendly advice.
Admitting "Nate" isn't as dan-
gerous as he was in the old days
of his Knox one-<'ylinder, he's
still a tough man to stick with on
a mountain trail.

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. McFarland
(Cynthia Barr) are the parents of
a second child and first son, Don-
ald, Jr., born April 22 at Richard-
son House. Grandparents are Mrs.
George B. Hayward of Everett
avenue and Dr. and Mrs. Harry
McFarland of Kansas City, Mo.
Winchester High plays Lexing-

ton a Middlesex League baseball
game on Manchester Field Tues-
day, April 30 at 3:15.

WINCHESTER GIRL WITH
SMITH SWIMMERS

MR. NORRIS TO SPEAK

Mr. Forbes H. Norris, Superin-
tendent of the Winchester schools,
will speak on "What Philosophy of
Education Shall Guide in Building
Better Secondary Schools and What
Principles of Curriculum and
Teaching are Implied in this Phil-

osophy?" at the New England Re-
gional Conference on "Education in

a Time of Crisis'' held Friday and
Saturday, May 3 and 4. under the
auspices of the American Educa-
tion Fellowship in the ballroom of
the Hotel Bradford in Boston.

Parents are invited to attend
this session at which significant
issues and problems facing Amer-
ican education will be presented
by prominent college and school
educators. Further information
may be secured from Mrs. Lillian

Zarakov, 393 Clinton road. Brook-
line. Longwood 0200.

Miss Ann Weaver, daughter of

Mr. E. A. Weaver of 326 Main I

street, a sophomore at Radcliffe
College is one of the members of

the Radcliffe Choral Society chosen
to sing Beethoven's Ninth Sym-
phony at the Pension Fund Con-
cert of the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra on Sunday, April 28.

Miss Norma Earrar of 12 Myr-
tle street, a student at Water-
town Perkins Institute for the
Blind, will be soloist on a pro-

gram broadcast over Station WBZ
Saturday, April 27, t 6:30 p. m.
She will be accompanied by a girl

choir of 16 voices, all students at

Perkins Institute. Her song will

be the Ave Maria.
Box 43 at 7:17 Thursday morn-

ing was for a fire in a closet at

the home of Mr. Charles Bond at

17 Farrow street. Burning clothes

caused the trouble which did only-

slight damage. At 11:45 hot ashes

in the base of a fireplace caused
some smoke at the home of Mrs.

Chester L. Goodwin, 11 Sheffield

west, There were also two brush
fires yesterday and early in the

afternoon a fire in a pile of hay
on the Ginn estate between the
house and railroad tracks.

Miss Betty Palson. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Palson of

Myrtle terrace, returned the first

of the week from an extended
visit on the west coast at San
Francisco.

Miss Barbara Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith of
Wildwood street, a sophomore, is

;

a member of the Smith College
water ballet, appearing on Satur-
day, May 4, at the M. I. T. Pool.
The ballet will perform twice, at

\

7:30 p. m. and 9:30 p. m.

Much local interest, aside from <

the fact that this is an unusual i

swimming group, is being aroused
by the fact that Miss Smith is one
of the swimmers. Mrs. Robert
Drake of Lagrange street, presi-

dent of the Winchester Smith Col-

lege Club, and Mrs. Smith, will en-

tertain several of the girls over
the week-end.

Winchester
Glass Co.
719 Main Street

ALL KINDS OF GLASS
WORK

M>ll-tf

George A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

7 Common Street

WIN. 1518
»p2«-tf

MISS SHEEHAN ENGAGED TO
MR. KAMINER

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581 -M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;
screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing; cars
washed and simonized.

IF YOU DONT SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
fUMt

ter, Lisa Frances, at Winchester
Hospital on Thursday. April 18.

Thv grandparents are Mr. and Mrs

at the present time. dent of the Boston Life Under-
Mrs. Marshall W. Symmes left writers Association and James F.

for the Pacific coast ths week. Dwinell, Jr., Treasurer of the As-
L. G .Davisson of Belmont and Mr. She is driving to Fort Lewis, sociation, were numbered among
and Mrs. William U. Wyman of Washington, ami flying back. the honored guests at the monthly
West Hartford, tonn.. formerly of The number of people fishing in meeting of the Association which
V\ inchester. Until their new home our local ponds and river is great- was recently held at the Hotel
in Concord is ready for occupancy, er this year than ever. Catches Statler
the Wjrmans will reside with Mrs. have been poor due to verv cold
Wyman's parents in Belmont. water.

I

^youll form an
acquaintance
Voull want-

continue !

!

THE MAN WHO'S TOO BU5Y TO
MAKE FRIENDS IS SELDOM TOO BUS>f

lOAffSO THEM. WITHOUT BRAGGING,
I THINK I'LL PROVE TO BE JUST ABOUT
AS INTERESTING AND ENTERTAINING A
FRIEND AS YOU'VE MET IN A YEAR OF-
YESTERDAYS. I'LL BE SEEING YOU IN
THE AOS RUN &Y

M0U RADIAN
• 54 -16 CMURcffSTRHT

James J. Kearns, m.m. 2c, U. S.

N. R., of 2 Holton street, left Wed-
nesday, April 24, to report to the
Navy Department in the Bureau
of Ships at Washington He is

going on duty in the atomic bomb
test at Bikini.

Mrs. Harold Burgoyne and her
son. Dean, of Edgewood, R. I.,

{ have been Easter guests of Dr.

j
and Mrs Roper M. Burgoyne of

' Washington street.

Highways crews have been
painting the traffic lines around
the center.

Ensign Edward McDevitt, USNR,
of Madison avenue west has been
assigned to the USS. Guadalupe
A032, a navy tanker, as assistant
navigator. The ship is now enroute
from Korea to the Persian Gulf via
Singapore from which port an
Easter cablegram was received

from the ensign by his parent?.

Norma T. Perroset, yeoman, 2c
USNR, of 32 Tremont street was
recently discharged at the Naval

, Personnel Separation Unit, Bal-
' boa Park, San Francisco. Calif.

I Mrs. Raymond S. Wilkins of Cab-
ot street and Mrs. Arthur T. Her-

1

tig of Everett avenue are mem-
bers of the committee in charge of
arrangements for Smith College
Night at the Pops May 7. Smith
Clubs throughout Greater Boston
will participate in the event.

Miss Barbara A. Smith, daugh-
. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A.

! Smith, 319 Highland avenue, has
" been elected the junior class rep-
I resentative on the college council

| at Mount Holyoke College. Each
j

class is represented by one mem-
! ber on the council, which consists

j of administrative officers of the

• college, members of the faculty.
' and students who meet to ex-

change ideas of common concern.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Dwinell.

Jr., entertained Mrs. Sarah Gale
of San Francisco at dinner at their

{ home on Fernway Tuesday evening,

i Miss Catherine Spaulding of Ma-
ry Spaulding's Book Shop left yes-

I terday to fly to Los Angeles, Cal-
'< ifornia. She will spend a few days

there with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Spaulding and will

then drive home to Winchester

with them. They expect to arrive

[here about the middle of May.

The Fire Department answered
two alarms Tuesday, th? first at
10:08 for a grass fire near the
home of Mr. Clarence Roberts, 20
Westland avenue. The second call

came at 4:30 for a fire in a Pon-
tiac sedan, owned by Max Melzer
of Chester street and at the time
of a fire on Mt. Vernon street in

front of Richardson's Market. A
rag around an exhaust pipe was
blamed by the firemen for the fire.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Shee- '

han of Mt. Vernon street an-
nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Elizabeth, to Mr. James
H. Kaminer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
\V. O. Kaminer of Ijexington. S. C.

Miss Sheehan graduated from
the Choate Hospital School of
Nursing in 11*43 and was recently

discharged from the Army Nurses
Corps. Mr. Kaminer, who was
discharged from the army as a
lieutenant colonel last November,
is a graduate of the Citadel.

Charleston, S. C, in the class of

1984. During the war he served on
the construction of the Ledo road,

becoming chief of operations of

advanced section, India-Burma
Theatre, in December, 1944.

He received the Bronze Star

Modal for his engineering recon-

naissance in Burma and China. At
present he is associated with the

T. and R. Construction Company
in Houston, Texas.

Roland H. Parker was elected

chairman of the Committee on
Housing of Veterans at the first

meeting of the group last night.

ROOFS — SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT WOODASBESTOS

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

j made water tight.

I All Work Duarantntf Prices Rtaionabl,

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Eormerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1410-W
j

I (Covered by KOrkmrn's Compensation)
j olS-tf f

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST.. WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
ns-tr

Res. 993 Main Street Tel. 1271 "i

i

Fred's Home Service
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

P \ IN TING—P A P ER II ANG ING—CEH, ING

S

FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING
WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

i i

Shop—11 Russell Road

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019

BURGESS VIBR0 TOOL
j

j
Ke||ey a„d HaweJ Co

For home and workshop. Marks, En-

graves Metals. Carves Wood, Cuts Out

Linoleum Blocks, Tools, Leather.

Puts lettering or Designs on glass,

plastics, metals.

Does 100 other jobs electrically in a fraction of the

usual time.

WINT0NS for HARDWARE
j

5-7 MT. VERNON STREET
j

I !

I

I

I

I

I

I

«

l

I

I

!

I

I

Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

semi-weekly trips
Maine, new hampshike, Connecticut,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS

I
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MALCOLM STRONG NICHOLS

Head-; Prison Association

JUNIOR POP NIGHT

Unsuspected dramatic ability
was shown Tuesday evening at

Malcolm Strong Nichols of Win- the First Baptist Church, when
Chester has been elected president the World Wide Guild girls put
of the Lnited Prison Association of on a Junior Pop Night to the en-
Massachusetts, it »|t announced tertainment of an appreciative
this week by the directors of the audience.

SEDAN STRUCK POLE ON
MYSTIC A VFA IE

BRLANDSON—JOSEPHSON SCHOLARSHIP CANDIDATES
To BE CHOSEN

Police Say Machine Also In-

volved in Previous Accident

Miss Doris Evelyn Josephson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus-
tavo Adclph Josephson of Sheri-

La* Friday afternoon shortly fi^ftjft mTL,?!?!? £
after 3:30 Police Headquarters L^Titf FrL \n f r"' V'"
wa~ n'>t

:

fi I of an automobile ac
rritz HMendson of Cnaries

Association ' He will succeed the ~~A one--act play. "Sniff at This", cident at the corner of Mystic are-
Woburn

'
were married on

Kev. Cornelius P. Trowbridge of written and directed by Anne nue and Llovd street, it being re- ^heChestnut Hill, president of the pri- Simpson, was given its premiere ported that a man was injurer'
son group since its inception in performance. The choice of char- and lving in the street. Sgt. Thorn
1940, who leaves next month for actors was excellent and the girls as F. Cassidv and Patrolman Ed
his new post as Rector of St. Pet- were most convincing in their ward F. Bowler responded in th«

. v. . - convincing in
•r« ChWch, Morristpwn. N. J. roles. Marilyn Ward ably por-Mr Nichols who i.-, also general trayed the -'Maybe yes and again
secretary of the family Society of maybe not" caretaker of a Sum
Boston, has been prominent for

I

mn cottage, while the four tirlsmany years m swtal work in Bos-
! ,,iay( ,d ))V A]iw prffc tfurle\

ton and in several other major cl- I»r j,j ei Jeanne McKinley and Mar-
ties throughout the country. He is tha Hodge, each brought out to
vice president, Mass. Society for best advantage the cleverly writ-Mental Hygiene; chairman. Social ten humorous dialogue
Work Action ( ommittee of Boston;

j
Following the plav Alice Pride

chairman, Committee on Current I Bn<J Marilyn Ward"'
and Future Program of the Family by Jeanne McKinlev
Welfare Association of America.
He i- also an instructor in Com-
munity Organization, Boston Col-
lege School of Social Work, special
lecturer on Family Welfare, Sim-
mons College School ( ,f Social
Work, and a director of the Rob-
ert Godld Shaw House and the
Children's Center, Roxbury.
The United Prison Association

is an incorporated social agency
engaged in combatting crime by
•aiding in the rehabilitation of men
and women discharged from State.
County and Federal prisons and
jails. The Association, a member
of the Greater Boston Community
Council, al.-o sponsors and .-tip-

ports progressive penal legislation
and conducts a program of public
education on penal and crime prob-
lems.

Police ambulance
ill

A t about the
was received

ANNOUNCE ENGAG BMENT

Mrs. Charles Clifford Miller of
Forest Hills, N. Y., has announced
the engagement of her daughter.
Florence Sherman Miller, to Mr.
Frederick Reed Bates, son of Mr.

accompanied
-ang a num-

ber popular and semi-classical
songs, which were thoroughly en-
joyed. Two dance teams i|i mon-
.-•trated "Something Old - and
Something New" in dancing, which
was both entertaining and edify-
ing. The audience participated in

the singing of popular songs.
The ushers were Joan Dade,

Bertha Penny, Beth McCall, Joan
McKinley, Elisabeth Ann Carlisle.
Muriel -Pride. Kay Nelson and Ad-
ine Meacham.
Anne Simpson (Mrs. R. Dale

Simpson of Cambridge street), au-
thor and director of the play pre-
sented, has a full and comprehen-
sive background o f histrionic
training. She studied at North-
field Seminary. Bergen Jr. Col-
lege and Curry College, and at

Bergen was elected to the "Cast
of Delta Psi Omega National
Honorary Dramatic Fraternity

same time a
from Charles L. Haggerty of 730
Main street, reporting that an au-
tomobile had struck his tow truck
which was parked at Main street
and Blind Bridge street, facing
north, and the operator had left

without making himself known.
Sgc. Cassidv and Officer Bow-

ler found that a Packard sedan
had run into an Edison Light
pole on Mystic avenue at IJoyd
Street, moving it sereral inches
and splitting it about 15 feet
above the ground. The Packard
was badly damaged about the
front end and its windshield was
broken. The machine was disab-
led anil had to be towed awav.
The Police say Robert W. Brit-

ton, 21. of 46 Clewley road. West
Medt'ord. was the operator of the
machine and was accompanied by
Roland H. Roberts, 46, of the same
address. Both had sustained in-

juries and were taken to the Win-
chester Hospital by the Police in

the ambulance.

Saturday evening
Evangelic:!

Woburn. The pa
Helgerson, perf
ceremony in an
of ferns, potted
ers and tall tap
Miss Agda E. J<

played the bridu
played an orgar
the seating of th
ing the Weddir
Downer, tenor,

April 27, at

1 Free Church,
iter, Rev. Carlton
nied the 9 o'clock
attractive setting
plants, cut flow-
:rs in candelabra,
hnson of Woburn
1 music and also
program during

; guests. I'reced-

g March, David
of Winchester,

sang "Because" and "One Alone.''
Miss Josephson was given in

marriage by her lather and had for
her honor attendant, her sister,

Miss Shirley Josephson of this
town. Bridesmaids were Mis.
Walter Y. Josephson of Springfte] i.

sister-in-law of the bride; Miss
Elaine Erlandson of Woburn, sis-

ter of the bridegroom; Miss Mar-
jorie Lundquist of Woburn, cousin
of the bridegroom; and Miss Bet-
ty Dalziel of Boston.
The bride wore a white satin

gown with a tight bodice and a full
skirt extending into a train. Her
full-length veil was caught with
orange blossoms and she carried a
shower bouquet of white roses and
stephanotis.
The honor maid wore a dress of

lai

aquamarine taffeta and carried a
Dr. Philip J. McManua attended bouquet of mixed spring flowers,

the men and ordi red Roberts held The bridesmaids carried the same
at the hospital. He had a cut on flowers and wore dresses of
the forehead and a badly lacerated taffeta. The Email flower
right knee. Britton had cuts about Miss Marilyn Olson of Woburn, P'Cturesque island connected by the
the forehead and chin and on one wore a flowered taffeta frock and I

1

u ~ t!t" bridge. There Mrs. Theo
leg. After receiving first aid at carried" an old fashioned nosegay. dore E»"°*t wlLn Mrs. Stephen G.

FN KA STREET FAIR

Gala Event Coming May 18
_ The Winchester Scholarship Foun-

On Saturday, May 19. will be the dation's Committee to award
long awaited En Ka Street Fair, on scholarships to deserving mem-
the Town Hall grounds. The man- bers of this year's High School
agers of the various booths met for graduating class has organized
a final meeting at Mrs. Alvin and chosen Mrs. George I. Chat-
Litchheld's on Thursday last. Deld, Chairman, and John I. Don-
The reports disclosed that most OVan, Secretary. Other members
obstacles have been overcome, and °f tflt* committee are Mrs. Henry
this 1946 Fair will measure up. if Spencer, Ben R. Schneider, and
not surpass, all previous fairs. Principal Wade Grindle of the
The motif for the Fair will be High School,

carried out in the rainbow colors. 1 his Committee has decided
The genera! committee will wear that, for this year at least any stu-
colorful head-dresses, pastel dress- dent in the highest third of the
es, with matching hands from graduating class may apply for a
shoulder to waist. This general scholarship. No formal application
committee who have worked so in- form will be Used, but the appli-
defatigaBly are: cant is invited to write a personal

c.rdi.n H. Smith - Ottterml* Chair, letter to the Committee setting
forth his plans for matriculating
in a college and reasons why the
writer would like to be considered
for a scholarship. While no formu-
la has been evolved for judging
the applicants, emphasis will be
placed upon character, superior
scholastic attainment, good citiz-
enship and financial need.

In order for the Committee to
reach a decision in time for grad-
uation, applications should Ik. re-
ceived by Mr. Grindle before May
15.

The Committee is very anxious
to have the community under-
stand the main purpose of estab-
lishing, the Foundation, viz., it is

a medium by which all groups or
individuals interested in providing
scholarships may function with
the greatest degree of efficiency.
It also provides an opportunity for
persons not able to finance a schol-
arship individually to give toward
a general fund. Gifts are wel-
comed, and should be made to the
Foundation through Leslie J.
Scott, Secretary-Treasurer of it.

Any group interested may turn

COMING EVENTS

ClubMk>- 3. Krida
dpi tnn Dan.-* ji

l"th Anniversary.
May 3. Frtday Wcd»«*.ia>- Ninht Ctub

Sprint Uancv iu Parish Hall colfbratins
10th mini., :n»ry. Dutch treat Ittppcn
P**p*€UM| dance, dt*»crt and coffee in
totttt room fn.ni s .30 to 9.
May I. Saturday. 11 ;M » m - 2 S> m.

t ub Puck Kair. Unitarian t
-
h»n-h. All in-

. ItadL

May ... Monday. Mwrtinir ..f (Vllirjrr

Club His'cn-y Group, tfntt— Mrs. Clar-
ence Robert, ^0 W«atland avenue
May ;. Tuesday, lo a. m. Public Li-

brnry. It,-, k Talk by Alice IMxon Hind,
rinal lecture in the Mrim »t>on*.>red by

M....rn Bob/oka Club fur the
Scholarship Fund.
Tuesday. Rajrtttar meeting of
l^Kljce p| F!k.-. Lyceum Hall.
WednesJav. Annual Spring
Luncheon of the CttiM of the

lour at 1 v ni a: the Hem

. h.

M
man.
Mm.
Mrs
M.rv
Mrs.
Mrs
Mis.

bar L
M -

la J. I.ane - advisor
H. IX.ty - Treasurer

Kvun Kibbe - Secretary
Leslie A. Tucker - Properties
Bamtfl U. Cole - Publicity
Richard A. Harlow and Mrs. Dun-
Shanklin - Mid-way
iorrest L. Pitman - Chances

Mrs. P.oland Carter - Supi*r
lea

Mis. Frank C. d'Elscaux, with
Mrs. Richard J. Clark at co-
chairman, and their committees
will have charge of the tea. This
will be served in the attractive
Pergola, overlooking the Aberjo-
na. There the weary may jest
while partaking of a steaming cup
of tea, supplemented by tempting
sandwiches and cakes, for which
this committee are renowned. A
lovely hand-painted tray will be
sold on chances at this booth.

Garden Shop
No other spot on the Town Hall

coral
£'*ourul s lends itself better as a set-

^jj.j
ting for the Garden Shop, than the
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if ( n un NOTES

More than 00 Rotarians and
guests were in attendance at the
regular Thursday noon meeting
to hear Mr. Kendall Johnson of
the Woburn Rotary Club speak
about the notorious German buzz-
bomb. Mr. Johnson served- as a
Lieutenant with an AA battery in

the defense of ..\ntwerp against

v

-

./ «— - • — — — - ——- - - —— —mm iiw^v^aj, . .
|_ 1 . . ,

She has written a number of the hospital, he was placed under All the attendants wore flowered -^ K' no
(
s M co-chairman, and their

plays, including "A Penny Saved", arrest on charges of drunkenness headdresses to match their bou- committee will have for sale flow-

'•('hristmas Candles", "At the and .driving while under the in- quets. ers
> plants, rose bushes, baskets, its funds for scholarship purposes ;lll "iit attack on that city by

Well", as well as Tuesdav even- rluenee of liquor. Harold Bergquist of Woburn was seeds, garden tools, and as a new over to be administered by the l

\

u ' Germans when they employed
ing's performance. In 1089 she Police say that Mr. Haggerty Mr. Erlandson's best man, and the f

ettur6 Durl*P sheets tor gather- Foundation, and thus earn the ,ne deadly buzz-bomb in large

and Mrs Harold Bates of this won the "Creative writing prize identified the Packard as the ma- usher corps, headed by Walter Y.
"1R «•»***- W »Ct all the neces- right to have a member on the numten in an attempt to destroy

town. award" at Curry College. Mrs. ehine that had collided with his Josephson of Springfield, brother
sa, y a"|i att ractive accessories that General ( ommittee of the Found- thls »t™tefic port. His eye wit-

of the bride, comprised Robert W.
|

vlU
|£*

ke '°r better gardening and ation, or it may prefer to awanMiss Miller, daughter of the late Simpson is at present Director of tow truck and Hritton and Roberts
Charles Clifford Miller, has just re-
turned from overseas, where she
did club work for the American
Red Cross in the Pacific area. She
was formerly on the staff of the
Shanghai Evening Post.

Mr. Bates was graduated from
Kimball Union Academy, and Mid-
dkbury College 1<»42 ami is a mem-

Drama and Pageantry at

First Baptist Church.
the as the two men who had been in Erlandson and Kenneth W. Er-

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Gaselle
Cutler, and Robert H. Cutler, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. Cut-

ber of Delta Upsilon. He has just ll '>' °f Carl street, Newton High-
returned from the Marianna Is- hinds, were married Saturday af-
lands where he was a 1st lieutenant ternoon, April 27, at the home of
AAF. the bride's parents in the Win-

Chester Arms on Washington
street by Rev. Howard J. Chidley,
pastor of the First Congregation
al Church. The ceremony

it at the time of the accident. landson of Woburn. brothers of the thls ^ooth. Anyone who has sur-

Britton's case was automaticallv bridegroom; ami Roy K. Josephson 1
,

l>«o»» JUfPlUS seedlings or arsnip t ommittee tor pertinent
MISS JAYNE CUTLER WED continued from Saturday morning of Winchester, another brother of f.

et
^ s ;s invited

v
to contact Mi%s. El- data on eligible candidates

until Monday, when upon the re- the bride.

Miss Jayne Cutler, daughter of quest of his counsel it was again After the ceremony a reception
continued until May 8.

KEISNKH- WAITERS

WINCHESTER TEACHER WINS
HONOR

was held in the church parlors
which were deeorated with palms,
hydrangeas, tulips and daffodils.
The parents of both the bride and

Miss Barbara Florence Wat- bridegroom assisted in receiving,
tors, daughter of Mrs John Wil- xMrs. Josephson, mother of the
ham Watters of Arlington and bride, wearing a dusty rose jersey
the late Mr. Watters, formerly of gown with a corsage of baby or-
Wildwood street, was married chids. Mrs. Erlandson. the brioe-

ike for better gardening and ation, or it may prefer to award
ness *'d account of this particular

gardens will be found at its own scholarship and retain its P
0*^ of the war proved to he in-

own funds, but turn the schol- "'"^''v interesting to his hearers,
arship ( ommittee for pertinent In c!°*ing his remarks, he gave us
data on eligible candidates,

hott for t-xchange, in order that At present it is not known howevery variety may be displayed, many scholarships will be awardedDon t fail to cross the bridge mm this year by the Foundation but
Fairyland. as Winchester High School will

Mr!
Rainbow Dance graduate a' ojtt 140, it is a cert

Clarke Staples reported ty that in the group oi 47 who willthat all plans for* the Rainbow be eligible, the awards will go toDance, in the Town Hall were per- grirla or boys of high promise who
IZ£ ,i . V ' *?V!Fl!

lV ' U
""I otherwi" mlfht not be able to gotheir old favorite, Ken Reeves and to college

his orchestra, on hand to dispense TV, ,i.,t,i *u t, it, ....^-^ h *™ <*« tioS Ee
help dancing. Tickets will be lt»

Miss Lillian Salice. special class
teacher at the Lincoln School, is

one of the 24 undergraduate
pledges who will Ik- initiated into

American Legion

Wednesday afternoon, May 1, at groom's mother, wore yellow roses
Church. The ceremony' took Ki P't'y Chapel of the First Con- and stephan^ -vith h<-r gvwn of

place at 4 o'clock in a settine of gregational Church, to Lt. Comdr. coral jersey. For her traveling .« dance, with specialty nuiu-
bers interspersed throughout the K(M.j.,tion
evening. It is hoped that young CollBgB Club

spring (lowers and green,
tion following.

Miss Cutler was given l

i recep- Ernest William Reiener, USNR, costume the bride wore an a<pia
of Mrs. Nan Day Reisner of covert cloth suit with black aeces-

the Boston ( 'diversity chapter of riage by her fathei
Pi Lambda Theta, national honor
society for women in education, at
a banqaei nnd ceremonial to he held
Thursday evening, May !) at the
Hotel Copley Plaza in Boston. Miss
Salice is the daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Nunzio Salice of Loring

and
ave.

I +
j

i Winchester Chapter
[

! American Red Cross

Office. Third Floor,

Town Hall

WIN. 2:500-21'J1-1022-2516

2518

by her sister, Miss
Mr. Cutler had his father as best
man.
The bride wore a gown of white

chiffon with flowers in her hair,
matching those surrounding the
orchids which centered her bou-
quet. The honor maid also carried
spring flowers and wore a dress
of aqua silk.

Mr. and Mrs. Cutler are spend-
ing their honeymoon in New York
and Atlantic City. Upon their re-
turn they w.ll make their homo at
320 l>akr> avenue, Newton High-
lands.

The bride is a graduate of the

Quarry Farm, Columbia, 111. Th.

attended
°'

<-
,

'ot''i ceremony was performed

Ann Cutler Rev. George Hale Reed, min-
ister emeritus of the Unitarian
Church, and was followed by a re-

ception at the home of the bridi

'

SOries and orchids.
After a wedding trip to Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Erlandson wlil live
at !» Charles street in Woburn.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School and is seere-
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and tajry to the production manager of
Mrs. Robert W. Mac Art bur of the Franco-American Corporation.
I abet street.

The bride wore a traveling suit

of navy and maize with a corsage
of orchids. She was attended by
Mrs. Alvin Fuhrmann of Colum-
bia, sister of the bridegroom.
Richard S. Wellons of Belmont
was best man.

Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. Reisner
are spending their honeymoon in
Canada. The bride is a graduate

Mr. Erlandson. a graduate of Wo-
burn High School, is associated
as a draftsman with the Stone and
Webster Co. of Boston.

and old alike will stop in for
wholesome recreation on the dance
floor.

Luncheon Booth
Throughout the day and even-

ing Mrs. Theodore E. Chilcott and
her committee will serve food to
the hungry. At noon they will

(Continued on page 5)

OFFICERS OF UNITARIAN
PARENTS' ASSOCIATION

ELECTED

us
much feod for thought when he
questioned what is now being done
by the United States to work out
defensive measures against the
atom bomb, if and when it is ever
used as a unit with the propulsion
force of the larger type of buzz-
bomb, nr a V-2 bomb, as it is com-
monly known.
The singing of "Row, row, row

your boat" was enjoyed by every-
one to such an extent that it was
difficult to persuade "Aram" to re-
linquish his song leadership. In

Central Board of Mothers' M,c,) WJ,S ^ momentum of
this sonp that it was still to be
heard long after

H A I (, — WILSON

The;

March 22.

Sapporo, Japan

Hokkaido

Winchester Red Cross

Winchester. Mass.

Dear Sirs:

I received a very nice gift
from the Red Cross today
and wanted to write and
thank you for it. I received

a slip-on sweater and when
I looked at it 1 found it came
from good old New England,
Winchester. Mass.. to be ex-
act. I. being from Hart-
ford. Conn., do not like to
give into Massachusetts on
anything, but thanks a mil-

lion.

I have been here in Sap-
poro since last October. I

was in the 77th Division
which is now deactivated, and
now the job of Occupation
has been turned over to the
11th Airborn Division, so now
1 am a Paratrooper.

I have gone to the Red
Cross since November and
ha\e watched it grow from a
one room place with two
ping pong tables to a very
large. luxurious club with a
Field Director, three
Cross girls and five G.
to keep it going. It now
center of all the entertain-
ment that we have and there
is nothing that these G. L's
could ask for that the Red
Cross personnel will not go
out of their way to obtain.

I really feel proud to have
helped to build this Club up
hot do hope to be home by
Thanksgiving and maybe
take a trip to Winchester to
thank you personally.

Thank you very much ami
God Bless you.

Sincerely yours,

Pfc. Frank Stapleton

North Shore Country Day School
of Winchester High School and of

and of Rogers Hall, also attending
tlu ' P«»»«tt School at Millbrook,

Mary Brooks Junior College. Mr.
Cutler, who is associated with the
Monroe Paper Company. i s a grad-
uate of Newton High School and
attended Boston University where
he was a member of the Lambda
Chi fraternity. During the war he
spent three years in the Army

I

i

j
'1 ransportation Corps.

i

ATTENDED MEETING OF
COLLECTORS AND
TREASURERS

e is much Winchester In-
terest in the marriage which took
place at Christ Church in Cam-
bridge on Saturday afternoon,
April 27, when Miss Hope Wilson.

N. Y. The bridegroom graduated daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
from Massachusetts Institute of Scott Wilson of Commonwealth
Technology in 1930 and is now on ave., Boston, formerly of Lakeview
terminal leave after serving with >'oad became the bride of Lt. John
the Bureau of Aeronautics in Rowland Hang, USNR. son of Mr.
Washi ngton. and Mrs. John S. Hau'g of Chest-

"ut Hill. Pa. White spring (lowers
made an attractive background
for the service which was read at
4 <» clock by the Rev. Gardiner
M. Day, and followed by

MARRIAGE INTEN TIONS

Jackson street, San tion at the Hotel Puritan in Bos- Chairman of the Membership Com-

As secretary of the Massachu-
setts Association of Collectors
and Treasurers, Winchester's Tax
Collector Nathaniel M. Nichols was
in charge of arrangements for
Tuesday's luncheon and meeting of
the organization at the Hotel Stat-
ler in Boston.
Tax Commissioner Henry Long

presided at the meeting and
made a special address to the treas-
urers. Honor guest was Theo-

Charles Shurtleff Easton. My-
opia road and Sarah Stephenson
Gale, 2,>4li

Francisco. Cal.
Cecil Leo Anderson. (> Holland Miss Wilson was given in mar

street and Grace Jean Marches!, riage by her father. She wore a
period gown of white satin tnm'-

A meeting of the newly formed
Parents' Association of the Win-
chester Unitarian Church was
held on Wednesday evening. May
1st, for the purpose of electing of-
ficer* for the coming year. Mrs.
Jost J. Michelsen, Chairman of
the Religious Education Commit-
tee which served as a nominating
committee, read the slate of ol-
ficers. Those elected were: Mr.
Dermott Townley-Tilson, Pies..
Mrs. Robert H, Smith, Vice-Pres-
ident; Mrs. W. Henry Fulton.
Secretary; Mr. Russell Symmes,
Treasurer; Mrs. Lyle K. Bush.
( hairman of the Programs Com-
mittee; and Mrs. Richard Fisher.

Congregational Men's Club
Fn Ka
Junior Dance Group
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Sons of

Italy

Mothers' Assd nations : George
Washington School, Junior High
School, Lincoln School, Mystic
School, Noonari School, Wyman
School, Parish Players, Smith Col-
lege Club. Winchester Historical
Society, Winchester Rotary Club.
Winchester Teachers' Club, Wom-
en's Republican Club and two in-

dividual gifts have been made, one
anonymous gift of $2000, to be ad-
ministered later, and another do-
nation of *2.">.

lim" MeGrath
and "Aram" had returned to their
seats.

( igars were once again greatly
appreciated, and this time our
thanks jro, not to "Mai" o r "Vin"
but tn "Ernie * Dade in honor of
the arrival of a son, born on Tues-
day of this week. Our very best
wishes and congratulations are
extended to Mrs. Dade and Ernie.
"Gene ' Pollard officiated at the

weekly drawing of the Victor,
Bond, and in so doing, he assisted
"Parker" Hoibrook to be declared
the winner. It is worthy of men-
tion that "Parker" is the fiist

member to have WOII the Bond 1

times.

VLFRED WILLIAM DREW

SONS OP ITALY NOTES

ton

t> Holland street
Gabriel John Vespucci, 72 Flor-

ence street and Helen Rita Di
Frederico. 38 Benefit street, South-
bridge.

Guy Andrew Santo. 1023 Main
street. North Woburn and Mar-

in lttee.

In addition to electing officer.-,
the assembled parents listened to

. .
a report of the survey of the Win-

ned with white net and heirloom j Unitarian Sunday School
lurheaan ka»a ii.,- „.,»u„.i_, ,

made by .Miss trance*Duchesse lace. Her cathedral-
length veil was caught with mini-
ature white satin lilies and she
carried a bouquet of white calla
lilies.

Another former Winchester gir"

The Men's and Women's Lodges,
Order Sons of Italy in America
held a joint installation cerem mial
Monday evening at Columl u- Hall
on Raymond place, there being a

large attendance including Verier-

ables from 10 neighboring lodge
The crack degree team of Win

Field se.-ref.rv \f i.* •
l
'h* ft<* Men's Lodge installerrieiu Secretary of the Division ot officers

Education of the American Uni-
s. the meeting being opened

,
by Marion Manoli. Venerable ofUiian Association

.
One of the the Women's Lodge. After the in-specific recommendations of Miss ,-tallation there was a .peak gWoods report was that a Parent., protrram with Dr A L Ma „ tta a£ Association be formed to keep in

closer touch with the

garet Agnes Vozzella. 131 High
la,

u-nr
VCnU

M „», m r .u t
Miss Shirley Godwin, now of los-

™™>»»»n ™ jorinea to keen in toast master, he being introducedW illiam Matthew McCarthy Jr.. ton, was Miss Wilson's honor t28* .
Wlth

.
the Sunday by Angelo Tofuri. All the visiting

r„,?s H Tr,V v™ ^ Mfy maid - The two were neighbors
Schoc The A^ocm.on will give Venerables were among the speakLouise Hackett. 856 Mam street. during the vears their parents I'arents an opportunity to become e rs:

dore^Waddeli; retiring head of ElSwood avenue and Sh^yGrace ^ in
.

Wim-hester. 2*!^Jl£*J*.&* . 9/fi.«« «>f
.
the lodges were

Alfred William Drew, of 12
Wedgemere avenue died Monday,
April 2'.», while in Wellesley, visit-
ing art the home of his daughter.
Mrs. Ripley K. Nickerson.

Mr. Drew was born in Cambridge
Aug in. is;:,, son „f Silas, and Lu-
cy (Eaton) Drew. He had lived in
Winchester for the past Hi years-
and was employed as a salesman.
He leaves besides his daughter

in Wellesley. his wife. Mrs-. Alice
Louise Drew; two daughters, Mrs.
Ralph Warren of Brunswick. Me.,
Miss Barbara Drew of Winchester;
and four sons. Frederick Drew of
New York City and Philip, Richard
and Donald Drew of this town.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon at Story Cha-
pel, Mt. Auburn Cemetesy, Cam*
bridge, with Rev. Henry Helms of
WatertOWn officiating." Interment
was in Mt. Auburn.

FIRE THIS MORNING

Av^nJ

r

rl "ST ° f At'«>u"t*
u

Anderson. 1 Eaton street.Among the 201 members of the Anthony Charles Tuaulo, 6 Lord
Association and their guests were terrace, Woburn and Angelina Ma-Town Treasurer Donald Heath and ry Marrone, 7 Marion street,
his clerk Helen Walters; John F. Robert Henry Watson. 57 Law-
Casaidy, chairman of the Board of rence road. West Medford. and
Assessors Rose Politano. chief Barbara Boyd. 29 Pierrepont rood,
clerk in the Tax Collectors office Frank Augustus Oxnard. 151
and Mary Travers, Water Regis-

"

trar.

The Collectors and Treasurers
Association was started in 1012 at

\
he

T,
(

-'n
wfor

rt
House

[
n %UM

' street and Barbara Teresa Com, o0 wlf^.
sati1 ribbo

i
ls

,A. William Rooney. then Tax Col- Salem street •
Wilson, mother of th

lector in Winchester.

The bridesmaids,' all Welles- ,

hey tan play in fostering the re- stalled as follows

My6tk street. Medford and Mar- fj^

ley Coiiege class-mate* of the
bride, were: Miss Dorothy Dun-
canson of Buffalo, N. Y.. Miss Su-
sanne Kemp of Grosse Pointe,
Mich.. Miss Ann Parrv of Asburv
Park, N. J.. and MlSfl Elvia Sam-
uelson of Evanston, 111. With
their identical gowns of white taf-

they wore white lace

ligious education of their children.

TOWN BORROWS
AT .40' ,

MONEY

Women's Lodge
Venerable, Marion Manoli
Asst. Ven.. jftlda Violante
Rec. Sec.. Rffin» Luongn

vith a !

R.Hi I

B. L's
j

is the
"

WILLIAM PARKM AN TO OB-
SERVE PAST MASTER'S

NIGHT

William Park inan Lodge of Ma-
sons will observe a Past Masters'
Night at Masonic Apartments on
Tuesday evening. May 14, when a
team of past masters headed by
Ernest W. Hatch will work the
Master Mason Degree on a class of
five candidates.

In addition to Mr. Hatch the
Past Master's organization will in-

clude George B. Hayward, William
M. Little. Raymond Merrill. John
Hart Taylor. Vincent P. Clarke. W.
Allan Wilde. Harold E. Gile, Theo- Mr. Thomas F. Quirk announces
dore Elliott. Kingman P. Cass, the engagement of his daughter
Francis E. Booth. Harry N. Frances, to Eli Moniz. son of Mr.
Squires. Jr.. Leroy M. Jordan. J. and Mrs. Eli Moniz of Wroburn.
Henry Miley and Leslie J. Seott Mr. Moniz was recently dis-
A. Allen Kimball, master of Wil- charged after 31 months servke
liam Parkman. will preside. with the Army Air Corps.

By authority granted by the
Board of Selectmen under the
date of April 22, 1946, the Town

jorie Elizabeth Conrad, 216 High- It*"? ^1™'* 22L K^? T"«u«r requested from fhe fol-

land avenue.
. ^ *

h,t

f
.

'

n their hair, lowing Banks, engaged in munici-
John Francis Kinton. 669 Main ^ ^1^-.!^^at,ons ^nance. sealed bids for $100,-

000.00 Temporary Loan in Antici
tw mwii| im»

.

hi ui tne
bride, wore white spray orchids
with her coral gown and hat. and
Mrs. Haug, the bridegroom's
mother, wa s gowned in royal blue
with which she wore a flowered
hat and a corsage of white orchids.

Lt.-Comdr. Philip N*. Whittaker,
USNR, of Chestnut Hill. Pa., was
best man and the ushers were Lt
George A. Hill, Jr.. USNAC. of
Concord, Lt. ijg) Gilbert M. Carl-
on, USNR, of Milton, and Lt.
Henry P. Brown. 3rd, USNR. and

any way and their parents are^J^^^^ ^NR. of

v,ted to come free of charge. Xbe bril)e wa. graduated from
the Brimmer May School in ll»43

MOVIES OF WINCHESTER

Moving pictures of the collec-
tion of waste paper which were
taken last year in different parts
of the town by Dr. Tozier of the
scholars of the Washington School,
various boy and girl scout organi-
zations and others, will be shown
at the Town Hall May 14 at 7:30

'

'

p. m.
All boys and girls who helped in

pation of Taxes
The bids received are as follows:
The Second National Bank of

Boston .40- ;

The First National Bank of
Boston .43' i

The Winchester National Bank
.43' V

The National Shawmut Bank of
Boston .43' ;

Orator, Philomena Corbi
Treas.. Mary Marchesi
Trust.es: Florence Blockel. Hen-

rietta rVnta. Millie Penta. Philo-
mena Gilberti, Philettina Orlando.
M. C, Sue Barbaro. Catnerin,-

Puma
Sentinel, Esther Capone

Men's I»dge
Venerable. Anthony C. Ficocifll .

Asst. Ven.. Alfred DeMinico
Ex. Ven.. Carmine Frongillo
Orator. Frank Dattilo
Rec. Sec, Victor J. Ficociello
Fin. Sec. Eugene B. Rotiindi
Treas . Angelo P. Tofuri
Master Cere.. Giacomo P.tntab to

Trustees: Anthony Vespuc
Harry Chefalo, Joseph

The alarm from Box 261 at 7:."-7

this morning was for a fire in the
attic of the home of Mr. Marshall
J. England on Ledgewood road. A
cigarette smouldering in ar. ash
tray set fire to some celluloid toi-
let articles causing some smoke
and slight damage to furniture.

At 4:55 yesterda" afternoon Box
_35 came in for a fire at tre home
of F. W. Griswold ann Joseph
Griffin, 166-1W Swanton street.
The fire started at the back steps
and quickly ate uo through the
partitions to the roof of the house,
the firemen making u good stop
in preventing senou- damage.

MISS QUIRK ENGAGED

Th«
n
M̂ "t.s National Bank of Philip- Mu7acT'VeSio Ian'aecL

Sentinel, Louis Giacabme
During the past two weeks th -

Men's Decree Team has installed
at Lynn. Walthani and Milford, th.

Milford Lodge being the second
largest in the country with 8 mem-
bership of 1000 and a fine, splend-
idly appointed cluhhou=e.

Delegates from Worcester at the
Milford installation were

Boston .445'

COMMITTEE ON SURVEY OF
SALARIES

Appointed by and from Board of
and is a member of the class of Selectmen: Morris B. Kerr. 9 Lewis
1947 at Wellesley College. The road.
bridegroom attended Chestnut Hill Appointed bv and from Finance

irSuateff^; m
!l'

1>'. and Committee: Vincent Famsworth. pressed with the work oMhe'Win-
f
s

«J
a
^
UaXed

,

f™m the Univer- Jr.. 8 Worthen road, Charles E. cheater team tha' thev -xtended

ll??J£oT£L
mt££ 19

J°- tt Jel
i
iSOn

'
56 E

w
raer̂ °n roa 'L an ^dtatfon for the Lai gn,uo

oUn to mak? thlh-
L^&dli

: *** ^W01^ by
, S^*^*^ Jamt*s to insUl1 • class of 100 ™™**r

i to make their home in our W. Blackham. 200 M. V. Parkway, at Wo
Vincent P. Clarke, 93 Bacon street. June 2,

Lodge on Sunday.

WARNING

!

The Star again warns Win-
chester merchants and its

advertisers that -soliciting for
ad erti-ing is being made bv
persons not coonetted with
the Star. If >cu are soli-

cited over the phone for ad-
vertising, please make certain
that it is for the Star and
obtain the name of the soli-

citor. You will do the Star
a favor if ye* will contact
this nffice in any case in
question.
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LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

The Reorganization of Congress"

"The comic cartoon of a Con-
gressman, familiar to us all. is an
injustice to our underpaid, under-
staffed and overworked represen-
tatives." In speaking before the
League of Women Voters on
Thursday afternoon, April 2

r
>. Mr.

Paul Ylvisaker. of the Department
of Government at Harvard, made

This Bank will verify the books of its Depositors

the Period

April 15th to May
as required by law.

Kindly bring or mail your book to us and it will

be returned promptly.

Winchester Savings Bank
26MT.VERNON ST. x^¥^nWINCH EST fcR,MASS

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 2PM SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 ft M TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 1871
j

ft

clear that the lefficient Work-
s is due to the

iiiiuiiiiiinmiun iniimi eatmkk OF MR. COTTON DEAD TITTLE—DATTILO

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

mcmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmm

Mr. and Mrs. Dana M. Cotton of
.'!H Glen road, with their son, John,
ami daughter, Keherra, were calle<l

to Gorham, Me., this week by the
death of Mr. Cotton's father, Mr.
J, Henry Cotton.

Funeral services were held in

Gorham on Wednesday and inter-
ment was in I.akeview Cemetery,
Wolfeboro, N. H. The deceased was
active in construction and building Ceremony, and th

for a period of over 60 years.

At St. Mary's Church on Sunday
afternoon, April 28, Miss Angelina
Elenora Dattilo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dattilo of 66 Swan-
ton street, became the bride of Ber-
nard Allen Tuttle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Tuttle of 18 Pearl
street, Burlington, Vt. Rev. Fr.
John P. OtRiordan, pastor of St.

Mary's, officiated at the 8 o'clock

bridal music was
riranist, Mrs.

ANTONIO SARAGOSA

Our N.'w Funeral Home

DOLLARS AND SENSE
Let better judgment guide

your selection Ot -a funeral
director. A visit to the Mof-
fett and McMullen Chapel
... a frank consultation
about costs . . will convince
you our superb services are
truly economical.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Antonio Sarat'osa, a former res-
ident of Winchester, died Tuesday
iii^ht at his home 11") MagOOt) av-
enue, Medford. after a short ill-

ness. Horn in Italy 59 years a«n.
he had been for some time in this
country and had lived in Winches-
ter until two years atro when he
went to Medford. He was a mem
b«T of both the Winchester Sons
of Italy Lodge and Christoforo Go-
lumbo Society, and was also a
member of the Medford Italian
Workers' Association.
He" leaves his wife. Jennie

(Miele) Sarajrosa: two daughters,
Cosimena and Rose, of Medford;
and five sons. Pet. Marino Sarajro-
sa, stationed at Keesler Field,
Miss., Thomas. Alexander. Antonio.
Jr. and Dominic Saragosa, all of
Medford.
The funeral will W held from tbe

late residence Saturday. May 4.

played by the chur
D. Irving Reardon.
Given in marriage by her father.

Miss Dattilo wore a princess style
dress of marquisette and lace with
a sweetheart neckline, inserts of
lace down the front of the dress
and u court train. Her matching
chapel-length veil was caught to
a tiara of orange blossoms framed
with a ruffle of pleated illusion

and she carried a prayer-book with
a white orchid and streamers of
white sweet pt»s.

Miss Kay Dattilo of Winchester
was her lister's honor maid and
the bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Caputo. cousin of the bride; and
Miss Josephine Tibaudo. both of
Winchester.
The honor maid wore an sxrua

marquisette dress with full cap
sleeves and matching mits. Her
peach-colored headdress was Em-
press Eugenie style worn, at at an
angle, and her bouquet was of as-

sorted sprine; flowers.
The bridesmaids carried the

at 8 a. m. Solemn High Mass of same flowers andjheir costumes

Requiem will be celebrated at St
Joseph's Church at 9 o'clock. In
terment will in Oak Grove Cenie
tery. Medford.

FUNERAL SERVICE

c/Pfalcolm V. 'ftennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOl li

The Guild of the Infant Saviour
is anticipating a large attendance
at its annual spring bridge and
luncheon which will be held this
year on Wednesday, May 8 at the
Hear Hill Country Club. Stoneham.
.Mrs. Clarence lHmbury si serving
as luncheon chairman; Mrs. Wal-
lace Fisher is chairman of bridge
reservations.

Luncheon will be served prompt-
ly at 1 p. m. followed by bridge and
contract at 'I p. m. Reservations
are Still being accepted.
Many beautiful and valuable

gifts have been donated and will

be awarded to the holders of the
lucky numbers during the after-
noon. Very lovely table prizes will

be awarded aJso.

Mrs. Michael Hintlian is general
chairman of the day and she will

be assisted by all members of the
Executive Board. We hope to greet
all our members and friends at
this party, as it is our most im-
portant affair of the year. The
proceeds are used to help needy
mothers and their children. So do
come and help this worthy charity
and also enjoy a social afternoon
at the Country Club. Mrs. Kay
Doyle is serving as transportation
chairman.
The annual Memorial Mass for

our deceased members will be held
at St. Mary's Church on May 22
at 8 a. m.
The annual Communion Mass

for members and eh< daughters
will be May 26 at S a. m. followed
by breakfast at Lyceum Hall at

9 a. m. All members are urged to

attend.

were the same as that of the honor
maid, except that the colors were
reversed, the bridesmaids dresses
and mits being peach, and their

headdresses, aqua.
John Caputo, cousin of the bride,

was Mr. Tut tie's best man, and the
ushers were John Dattilo. brother
of the bride, and Joseph Caputo.
another cousin of the bride.

After the ceremony a reception
was held in Christopher Columbus
Hall. Upon their return from a
wedding Journey to Montreal, Ca-
nada. Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle will live

at 18 Fearl street. Burlington. Vt.
The bride attended the Winches-

ter schools. Mr. Tutttle, a graduate
of Burlington, Vt., High School,
served 18 months with the U. S.
Army in the European Theatre,
and four months in the Pacific
area.

ing of our Congri
system, not the men.

Speaking on "The Reorganiza-
tion of Congress." Mr. Ylvisaker
gave the le ague and their guests
a most stimulating afternoon. He
discussed first of all the basic
problems which must be consid-
ered in any plan for Congression-
al reform. There are too many
committees and their work over-
laps. Committee chairmen are
seleeted by seniority rather than
ability, and because certain sec-
tions of the country, the South
and West, tend to semi the same
Congressmen back vear after
year, the interests of these sec-
tions are apt to have preference
because their Congressmen are
committee chairmen. At best all

committees are shockingly lack-
ing in staff experts, personnel,
and clerks.

Before presenting the recently
published recommendations of the
joint committee on "The Organiza-
tion of Congress", which was
headed by Senator LaFollette an.

I

Representative Monroney. Mr. Yl-
visaker set forth some of the pro-
posals which were made by both
academic and business experts,
luring the investigation by the
committee. With respect for their
ingenuity and sincerity, he never-
theless did not agree with those
extremists who advocate a change
to an English system of govern-
ment, in which Congress and the
President might go home and /tin
for reelection whenever a national
issue became a deadlock. It just
would not work in the United
States, with out particular tradi-
tions and sectional customs.
The LaFollctc — Monvone y

committee report, Mr. Ylvisaker
said offers a sound, intelligent
blueprint for reform in the anti-
quated machinery of our Congress.
Besides streamlining the commit-
tee system, the program is de-
signed to achieve more party res-
ponsibility by establishing a pol-
icy committee of each party (In
both branches of Congress) which
would decide on and announce
their party's legislative program.

It is to be regretted that the
committee was unable to reach a
decision upon and make any rec-
ommendations about the seniori-
ty system, about the extraordina-
ry power of the House Rules
Committee, about limitations on
Senate debate, or about proposals
to have cabinet officers questioned
on the floor of Congress. Mr. Yl-
visaker felt, that it wal encourag-
ing however, that the committee
was nbln to agree on and propose
»« many sweeping changes as it

did.

Mrs. Rowland V. Patrick,
chairman of Structure and Ad-
ministration of Government, was
in charge of the program, one of

j

the most interesting in the Lea-'
gue Year.

The hostess of the afternoon on
April 25 was Mrs. Earl O. Car-
rier. Coffee and doughnuts were
served by Mrs. Wallace Miller and
her committee, with Mrs. Theo-
dore Atkinson and Miss F. Louise
Xardin pouring.

Meeting of the M. C. W. G. May
9 at the home of Mrs. Julia Fitz-

gerald. 166 Washi; gtotl street.

ANDOVER GARDENS TO BE
OPEN

Under the auspices of the An-
dover Garden Club nine gardens
and seven homes in that town will
be open to the public Saturday af-
ternoon, May 15, from l-t> o'clock.
If it rains, they will be open the
following day.

Eighteenth century and modern
homes, large and small gardens,
formal and informal gardens, a
rose garden, a w:ld flower garden,
an old fashioned garden, rock gar-
dens, the lovely Andover Inn gar-
den and the Bird Sanctuary will
all be open. There will be an ad-
mission charge and a charge for
tea which will be served at the
Andover Inn from four o'clock.

Sgt. Paul Gardner Collins, son
of Mrs. Philip R. Jackson of Ar-
lington, has been awarded the Ar-
my Ribbon of Commendation.

Dr. George E. Heath

A guest preacher will occupy
the pulpit of Crawford Memorial
Methodist Church on Sunday, May
•">, at 10:45 o'clock. Dr. George E.
Heath, formerly a pastor in the
Nsw England Conference, and
now the Conference Treasurer,
will bring the message at the
Morning Worship service. Dr.
Heath, during his years as a pas-
tor has adequately filled some of
the largest Churches in the New
England Conference, notably Col-
lege Avenue. Sonierville; Maiden
Centre. Maiden; Wesley Church,
Worcester. He will inculcate the
spirit of his fruitful ministry in

a stirring sermon entitled,
"Faith's Adventure."

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn, Mass.

>9-tf

Bradford

Wood Products
5 Common Street, Winchester

Colon ill 1

Reproductions

Custom Built Knotty Pine

•n Natural Wood Finish

titlS-iftt*

MOODY—MacDONALD

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Miss Katharine Mac-
Donald, daughter of Mrs. Katha-
rine MacDonald of Stone avenue, to
Richard P. Moody, son of Mr. ami
Mrs. Percy R. Moody of College
Hill road, Sonierville. Rev. William
Davis, S. J., performed the cere-
mony at Holy Cross Cathedral in

Boston on April 12. Mr. and Mrs.
Moody are making their home at.

the Moody Farm in Cornish. Me.

Mystic Auto School
Learn to Drive

SAFETY CONTROLLED CARS
147 Mystic Street. Arlington

Call Art. 7318
ap2•>-;t•

DELCO OIL
BURNERS

Boilers - Furnaces
Product of General Motors

General Heat

& Appliance Co.
C. J. DOWNING

District Hrprwcntativr
MySic J25S apl9-tf

DOG SCHOOL NEWS

At Tuesday evening's meeting
of the Winchester Dog Training
Club several dogs were absent,
probably due to the fact thaf there
was no meeting last week. How-
ever, there were several new dogs, :

and these were heartily welcomed.
Many of the dogs snowed vast
improvement and in the future it

will be necessary to have two
classes, one for the beginners and
another for the more advanced
dogs.

Perhaps some people are wonder-
;

ing what obedience training ac-
complishes -what is Its purpose?
There are three reasons why you
should train your dog: for your
own pleasure and convenience; for
the benefit of your friends, neigh-
bors and the general public; to
protect your dog and to increase
his happiness and loyalty.

Until further notice training
classes will be held every Tuesday
evening in the former Recreation
Center. New members are always
welcome.

fOk PEAK KONOMY

AND SAVINGS...

guy ftc

BURNER AND
FUEL OIL

that will give you the most eco-

nomical performance with your

furnace.

?itrO
ttC.O.t.riT.OM.

EXPERT
BURNER SERVICE
maintains peak efficiency at all

times and take* heating worries

off your hands. Find out more
about this I

Call COMwlth 3400

PETROLEUM HEAT

& POWER COMPANY

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-

R

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We are now taking orders for Thor Automagic Clothes and
Dish Washers

Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired. Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

fS-tf

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

nam estimates
NO OBLIGATION

6«7-«69 Main St.. M«lro»

GENERAL MOTORS

j
SERVICE

I Reliable Service

j
Modem Equipment Expert Mechanics

\
COMPLETE BODY and FESDER REPAIRS

j
UNGERMAN MOTORS, Inc.

j 632 Main Street, Winchester, Mass. TeL Win. 0710

. *mi im m i ii . . —i
WM-W

I Melroiw 5129 — 5121

18 D«ti Delirery

Eur Budret Plan
|

Ban BudKrt i

Information - Intimate:-

Wide Price Range

Non Sectarian

LoiJ Suburban Distant

Marjorie Ford, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred W. Ford. 2nd, of 5

Copley street, a major in chemical
engineering at Tufts College, has
been elected by the graduating
class as Jackson editor of "Jum-
bo" the 1946 year book. Publication
of the year book has been revised
by the 1946 graduating class, it

having been suspended during the
war years, due to shortage of vi-

tal materials. '

^uififfffififffiifiir^

Pictures Framed %
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf \

Winslow Press g
on Common Street *

-ass wmw^Mmlm

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY—Open 24 Hours a Day

WASHING—POLISHING and SIM0NIZIN8

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

HOTIN MOTORS
M SHORE ROAD

IS YOUR CAR SUFFERING
FROM

"WINTER HANGOVER"
The perfect remedy —

SUMMER PROOF 3 WAYS

COMPLETE MOBILUBRICATION
PLUS GEARS & RADIATOR

FILL IP WITH
SEW MOBILGAS
FLYING HORSEPOWER

CHANGE TO
NEW

MOBILOIL

S0C0NY FRIENDLY SERVICE
643 MAIN STREET ( next to theatre

)

WINCHESTER 2627
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Cameo Studio
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Even snapshots are more reliable

than memory.

A Photograph by the CAMEO STUDIO
is the best way to preserve the cute
Htages of your babied childhood.
Photographs of children do not grow up.

For Appointment Call

Winehester 1412

LEXINGTON TRACK TEAM
BEAT WINCHESTER

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER 0673W

THE VOCAL and RECORDING STUDIOS
or ALBERT EDMUND DROWN, Mus. D.

SINGER AND TEACHER OF SINGERS

j3od/o*t, liJuickeAten, £owell.

MEMBER
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

TEACHERS OF SINGING INC
RECORDINGS

RCA VICTOR SVSTEM

Despite Tom Kinvan's double
in the quarter and half, Winches-
ter High lost its initial track meet
of the current season last Friday
afternoon to Lexington, 25 Mi to
42 4 on Manchester Field. The
meet was run in the rain on a
heavy track, making Holmes 10.7s
clocking for the hundred look ve-
ry very good.

Kirwin won the half in the slow-

time of 2m 19s, but broke 60 for
the quarter. Dom Jacobellis picked
up a couple of seconds for Win-
chester in the sprints and big
John West tied for first in the
shotput with a just so-so heave
of Soft 8 in. The summary:

100-yard danh Won hy Holme* iLi:
vcond. Jai-ob^llia (W) ; third. DillitiK-

ham (Wj, Time Id 7k.

220-yard dunh Won by Oix (L) J
»«•-

nd, Ju-obellis (W) j third. Cue tW).
Tim* 21. fin.

Won by Kirwan 1W1 ;

Li ; third, Buren tL).

Won by Kirwan iffi
third, flrinrt) 1W1.

SNUG HAVEN
GIFTS

i

NEW LOCATION
8 Mt. Vernon Street

Next To Richardson's Market

55 TREMONT STREET BOSTON. MASS.

Moths Haven't A Chance
-J^ita* once your £urs are

in our hands !

!

Your precious furs deserve

the finest care when they are

stored away for their warm

Your garment* will be safe

from the dangers of moths,

dust, fire and theft when

they are stored with us. We
have the most modem cold

storage vaults in New Eng-

land. Rates are t% of your

own valuation.

For Mother's Day
Give her a beautiful and luxurious Fur Scarf. The finest

gift for the finest Mother. At our usual lower than down-

town Boston prices.

For the safest and finest cold storage—

CALL TRO. 4850

Free pick-up and delivery service

BRODY BROS.
FURRIERS

42 Church St. HARVARD SQUARE TROwbridge 4850

Everything in Furs — Established in 1922
»»»«

440-yard dash
tvnnd. Co&oor
Tim*- .V.t.fie.

HO-jrard run
awi-nd, K*»nn**dy iLt
Time- -2m. ISHs.

Relay Won by Lexington H !m«t
Brown, <"<<x, I'uckurdi v*. WinchiwUT
iMcKarlane, DUUrnrham. BbldiWOTth Kn-
wriirhti. Time 1m. 42b.

Broad jump Won by Shut-maker (L) ;

second. Bomm third, Mi-Kariam-
iWi Oiatamt- 18 ft. 4'» in.

Hivrh jump Tie fur first between
Harnes 1L1 and Burke 1L1; tie fur third
between Hiddaworth IW) and Shin.-makei
i Li. Heiirht 5 ft. 1 in.

Shot put Tie for first b*twe*-n West
(W) and Bailey (L) ; third, Whitemurt
ID. Distance ft ft. « in.

KEF. RAMSDELL CANDIDATE
FOR RE-ELECTION

WINCHESTER HIGH 4;
LEXINGTON, 2

Though outhit, Winchester won
i t s second Middlesex League
Fame Tuesday afternoon on Man-
chester Field from Lexington.
4-2.

Pete Priest worked for Win-
chester and thoujrh givinp up nine
hits, he had only one really bad
frame, the 2nd, when three hits,
a base on balls, and an outfield
error accounted for the two vis-
iting runs.
Winchester put over two in the

4th on a walk to Tihaudo, hits bv
Olivier and Blanchard and an out-
field miscue. Tibaudo's second
walk, Olivier's sacrifice and Fil-
ler's infield out accounted for an-
other tally in the 6th. A ticket to
Sammy Bellino with two out in
the 7th, followed by Nolan's hit
to center and a passed ball
brought in the final tally. The
summary:

Wl.WHhSTKR

WINCHESTER SWAMPED
READING

Locals Bat Hard in Season s First
Win

Representative William Eben
Ramsdell is seeking renomination
at the State Primaries in June as
the Republican candidate from this

District to the Massachusetts
House of Representatives.
Mr. Ramsdell has represented

Winchester and Ward 1 of Wobum
for several years and is now House
Chairman of the Committee on the
Judiciary, and is also Vice Chair-
man of the Recess Commission to

study the District Court System.

ab
Bellini). 1 2
Nolan, of 4
t'oK»n. r 4
Tihaudo, u 2
Olivier. 2 3
Killer, c 3
HIanrhard, 3 3
PftVvon, 1 3
Priest, p 3

Total* 27

LEXINGTON
ah

Sch'mer. 3 4
Vauirhan, 1 4

DeWolfe. «a I
MarVton. 1 4
Connor, 2 4
Kurdon e 3
C.mcia. cf 1

Murray, cf 3
Buck, r 4
Low, p 4

bh

l.h

0
3
1

4

n
0

1

14

Total*
Innings .12 3 4

Win. ,. .0 0 0 3
Lexington 1) 2 0 0

Krpirw Winchester :

Two-b«*e hit Vaujthat:
Off Prion 1. Low 4,

Prtai

SS !» 24 16

Showing a complete reversal of
their weak batting in the season's
opener with Wakefield last week.
Winchester High hit two Reading
High pitchers hard Monday after-
noon, winning its first game of the
season, a Middlesex League con-
test at Reading, 14-2. The game
was held over from Friday be-
cause of rain, and conditions were
not too good Monday.
Freshman Bob Flynn, side-arm

right hander, went the route for
Winchester and pitched pretty
well, giving up six hits and walk-
ing five. He was given gilt edged
support, being saved twice bv fine
fielding with the bases loaded.

First a nice double play came
to his rescue and the second time
Sammy Bellino tore in from left
field to make a swell shoe-string
catch of what looked like a sure
hit good for two runs.
Winchester comhed Robertson.

'

Reading's best pitcher, and his re-
lief, Doucette, for 15 hits including
two doubles by Twiggy Nolan and
another by Sam Tihaudo.
The entire Winchester infield

played fine ball, Jimmy Olivier
with seven chances being e«pe-
cally good. The summary:
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W IN CH ESTER CANDIDATES
FILE

I BABY PHOTOS
BY A

PHOTOGRAPHER OF
BABIES

( STUDIO OR HOME
I SITTINGS

Bridal
|

Portraits
FORMAL AND CANDIDS

BY

MR. AND MRS. FOSTER

No Baby too Young

;
Groups of Children

I Soft Fluorescent Lighting
Six ;'.x7 Photos $9—12 Proofs

I One of the Six Oil Colored

STUDIO—HOME AND .

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
)

One Oil Color in Each

Dozen
'

Childkraft Studio
, PHONE A RL. 4000
' For Appointment

Studio 661 Mass. Avenue

|
(Over Edison Shop)

' Arlington ( enter

PHONE ARE. 4000
1

For Appointment '

Studio 661 Mass. Avenue I

(Over Edison Shop)
j

Arlington Center i

mh'JL'-tf !

to*
Here's a real opportunity for the young man who wants

a good job with a future An Army job is a steady job offer-

ing good pay, the highest security, every opportunity for

promotion and a chance to see the world. You get valuable

training in technical skills, good food, clothing, quarters and

medical care free. If you go overseas, you get 20r; extra pay.

You can retire at half pay after 20 years or retire at three-

quarters pay after 30 years. And you get a 30-day vacation

at full pay every year! Many other advantages not offered

elsewhere. If you are 18 to 34 and physically fit (or 17 with

parents' consent), you can enlist now and qualify for one of

these fine jobs in the peacetime Regular Army. You owe it

to yourself to get all the facts NOW! Apply at

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

WINCHESTER AT BELMONT

Winchester High goes to Bel-

mont this afternoon for a Middle-
sex League haseball game and next
Tuesday has a league engagement
with Stoneham for Manchester
Field. Both of these games figure
to be "toughies", Stoneham win-
ning from Belmont at Stoneham on
Tuesday, 5-4. Coach Knowlton was-
n't sure of his starter at Belmont
but favored Bobbie Flynn, his sur-
prising freshman.

Modelling Clay at Wilson the
Stationers, Star Building.

Senator Harris S. Richardson of
'

this town has filed papers for re-
election with the Winchester Reg-
istrars of Voters, .seeking the Re-
publican nomination in the sixth
Senatorial district. Theodore Rose
of Medford has also filed for the
Republican nomination and James
A. Cullen, former chairman of Se-
lectman, has filed for the Demo-
cratic nomination.

Winchester's Representative Wil-
liam E. Ramsdell is also to have
opposition for the Repuhlican nom.
ination from a fellow townsman.
Harrison Chadwick, while still a
third Winchesterite, Harry Boyle.
is a candidate for. the Democratic
nomination.
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Give her

handkerchiefs

PURE IRISH LINEN

31c to 95c

Imported handkerchiefs—gifts that will be treasured

by any woman—a variety of graceful designs—hem-
stitched, embroidered, or lace trimmed-all white.

Or. Ruth A. Boule

Chiropodist — Podiatrist

50 VINE ST. W 1N( HF.STKR
l(()ii"8 by Appointment Only
(oppaait* Winchester Theatre)

TBI* WIN. 19SS
niy7-tf

BOOKS WD AI THORS

The H>45-4« season of Book
Talks draws to a close on Tues-
day May 7th when Alice Dixon
Bnnd gives the final lecture in the
series. The Mount Holyoke Schol-
arship Fund benefits from this
course and it is interesting to note
that this is the 12th consecutive
year that Mrs. Bond has been
giving it.

The lecture will be held at 10
a. m. in the gallery of the Publk
Library. Mrs. S. Frederick Cal-
houn. President of the Winches-
ter Mount Holyoke Club, and Mrs.
Sears Walker will be hostesses
for the morning.

MEDICINE

Few things are so complete-
ly custom-made as your pre-
scribed medicines. When your
doctor writes a prescription
for you, he takes into consid-
eration not only the nature
of your illness but also your
age and general physical con-
dition. He specifies drugs and
quantities that he knows will
be SAFE and effective . . .

and it's vitally important
that the medicine conforms
measure-for-measure with his
specifications. You can be
sure that it does when your
prescribed medicines are
"custom-made" by us.

©PHARMACY^.
294 WASH ST.fftfl
WINCHESTER^N^

MRS. I.. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prirr* Reuonable

t5 Broadway. Arlington, near
Alewife Rrnok Parkway

Tel. Arl. 5455-W
Hour* IA.M.-1 :30 P. M.

ITS NATIONAL

BABY WEEK

—and Filene's is brimming over
with hundreds of items Mothers are
sure to want to keep their babvs
safe and comfortable and (o help

make their own daily routine easier

apf.-4t

CURTAINS
Starched — Stretched

NO PINHOLES
JIMMIE*S LAUNDRY

ARLington 0111
We Call and Deliver
Also Dry Cleaning

mhl5-ti

HEVEY'S
PHARMACY

THE

Prescription Store

COURTESY
QUALITY SERVICE

WIN. 0323 - 032

1

aatf-tf

FORD'S

Will Be Closed Sundays Effective May 12,

Until Further Notice.
-

HORACE FORD
(AIR CONDITIONED)

RESTAURANT

Collier-K#yworth carriage with
new deluxe non-tip brake with
automatic release, adjustable
three position hack, and new
automatic lock. Cray and hlue.
$37.50

BABY WILL NEED
Carter Shirt 3ft,-

Carter Band 5J C

Chix IMsposable Diaper $1
Chix Disposable Diaper Holder 59c
Wrapping Blanket $1.41

Esmond Cotton Blanket $2.04
North Star Woolen Blanket $6.95
Kenwood Wool Blanket $7.95
Nesting Crib Cover $1.95
Mennens Bath Salt

5 oz. Oil 9 oz. Powder
»9c plus tax

Evenflow Bottle Unit 25c
Bottle Sterlizer $4 g;}

McKem Cotton Knit Towel and
Wash Cloth Set $, 70

Babycrat two-way highchair with new ad-
justable draw tray. Constructed of hard
wood with all aluminum hardware. Opens
up and lower section becomes table. $11.95

Mrs. Ralph Hatch is at the

Winchester Hospital as the result

of a bad fall at her home Tues-

day. She received a broken knee

cap and a bad shaking up by fall-

ing down a flight of stairs.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Wobum
1234". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. <i7-tf

7-9 WINCHESTER TERRACE TEL. WIN. 1907

LANE'S

TOP YOUR SHOPPING
LIST WITH . . .

CUB NEWS

Den I 01 racK ii haa a uniepje
advancement ceremony. Tueviav
evening in the library of the Epi-
phany Church. As Den I was the
only den in Pack 11 this year a
was decided by the committee to
have this ceremony with the
Troop H Scout* of which Den
( hieftan Donald Hatch is a mem-
ber In front of a fire the candle
litrht ceremony was held and Cubs
Allan Cairncross. Edward Ro-
mans and Jock Willis received
their Wolf badges and Cubs,
Sm:tty Clarke, Norman Howard
and Roddy McCreary received
their Bear badges.

After games. Stout Troop Mas-
ter Donald Simonds showed mo-
vies in sports and trapping of el-

ephants. Refreshments followed,
served by committeemen Maxwell
McCreary, John Willis, Richard
Wilcox and William Aseltine.
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SENIOR FORUM BACCALAUR-
EATE

McCLANE—GREY

Dr. (hidley preaches on "Enter,
the S» rpent."

Miss Elsie Irving Grey, daugrh-

BRONZE STAR TO SCULL

("apt. David «<

1946 SAFARI THE WINCHESTER JUNIOR
FLORENCE CRITTENTON

USA, whose

ter of Mrs. Mabel Irving Grey "of wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Lee Scull, lives

Washington street, was married at 1 Parker road, has been award-

Thursday evening, April 25, at the ed the Bronze Star medal and cita-

The last Senior Forum service Copley Methodist Church in Bos- tion for distinguished service in

The Youth Fellowship of the
First Baptist Church will attend
the 1!»46 Safari, an all-day pro-
pram for Baptist Youth at the

of the year at the First Congre tori to Walter Dorsey McClane, son connection with military operations First Baptist Church, Beverly, on

Rational Chun-h will be held Sun- of Mr. and Mrs. Walter McClane of against the enemy from May 12 to Monday, May 6th. The Safari

-lay morning at 10:45. New York City. The minister of May 17, 1943. in the Aleutians;

For mru- it will be the final the church. Rev. Leslie H John- from Jan. 5 to Jan. -1. 194o in

youth service, as they will be son. performed the 6 o'clock cere- * ranee; from April 6 to April 19.

leaving soon for college or other mony, which was followed by sup- 1948, and from April 28 to May 5,

activities. Dr. Chidley's Forum ad- P«?r for the bridal party at the Fox 194o, in Genr.tny.

dress therefore, will be in the na- and Hounds Club.
^ # t

During this period Capt. Scull

(as the name implies) a tour about
the state by a team of specialists

in youth work. The purpose of

the project is to provide young

people and their adult leaders in-

ture of a Baccalaureate sermon. Miss Grey wore a dusty pink ga- served "as aide-de-camp "to. Maj. formation and inspiration for

The subject will be "Enter the bardine suit with a Navy blue Gen. Albert E. Brown, USA, and youth activities m local Baptist

n President, straw hat trimmed with pmk roses rendered outstanding s e r y ic e s churches. The program includes

interest groups (classes), expres-

sional activities (learning by do-

ing), devotions, recreation, meal-

time fellowship, and excellent

youth talks.

The board members of the Win-
chester Junior Florence Critten-

1

ton Circle were entertained at the

Winchester Country Club on Fri-

day, April 26. by their president.

Mrs. John I. Lynch.
A delicious luncheon and social

hour was enjoyed by Mrs. Lynch'

s

guests, who included Mrs. Alvin

Hitchcock, Mrs. John Page, Mrs.

John L. Coon, Mrs. Bradford Bent-

ley, Mrs. Chester L. Goodnow,
Mrs. Arthur M. Agnew, Mrs. Rob-

ert H. Smith, Mrs. Carrick D. Ken.

nedy, Mrs. John S. Swift, and Mrs.

Lawrence R. Palmer.

WYMAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

On Wednesday. May 1st, the

Wyman School Mothers' Associa-

tion Board entertained the teach-

ers at the home of Mrs George
Marks. Mrs. Dana Sawyer, with

the members of the Board as her

committee served a delicious

luncheon.

Snug Haven. Winchester's well Capt S Donald Cole, son of Mr.

old National President of the known gift shop, moved this week and Mrs. Samuel D. Cole of W in-

American Unitarian Youth Pel- to its new location in Lyceum Chester Arms, is now on terminal

ftnt OoneVegationai low«hh> will speak to the Forum Building at 8 Mt. Vernon street, h-ave from the United States.

DR. GOODSELL TO SPEAK
H Kit E THURSDAY,

MAY 9

Guest of First Con«regational
Church Men's Club

An internationally known lead-

er in the world program of the
Christian Church, Dr. Fred Fiel-i

Goodsell, Executive vice president

of the American Board of Foreign
Missions, will speak at a ladies'

night meeting of the Men's Club
of the
Church, in the parish house,

Thursday, May 9 at 8 o'clock.

With a background of extensive
world travel plus 23 years of

actual residence in the Near Fast,

Dr. Goodsell has an accurate grasp
of world events and their underly-
ing significance. He recently re-

turned from Europe where he at-

tended the World Conference of

Churches meetings in Geneva,
Switzerland. Here he conferred
with leaders from the Protestant
and Orthodox Churches of Europe,
Russia, China. India an I Latin
America. meeting such heroic

church figures as Pastor Niemnl'er
of Germany. Bishop Fivind Berg-
grav, persecuted Primate of the
Norwegian Church, Archbishop
Germanos of the Eastern Orthodox
Greek Church and others.

Dr. Goodsell made brief stops in

England, France and Belgium and
obtained first hand information on
the distressing situation in occu-
pied territories from U. S. Military

Serpent." The Forum
William Scott Doub, will read the a!ld * corsage of gardenias and throughout this entire period of

Scripture Lesson. Donald Goss and stephanotis. She was attended by combat operations.
Miss Elizabeth Davis of Boston, whi]e ma]dnB the assault Un<i .

who wore a black and white check- . on thp Aleutian UUad*, Capt.
,
ed su 't wlth » hlack ***** hat a" (i

Scull served as a member of a cov-

ehoros of » corsage of spring flowers G. .

t , screening the move-
Warren McC lane of New \«rk was men*. £f th(? Commanding General
his brothers best man. from the beach to the assault ele-
Mr and Mr-:. McClane flew to

t
(
through enemy infested tor-

New Wk for their honeymoon.
rain . in France and Germany. Capt.

and upon their return^ wiH make ^ „ numeroufl occasions, un-

Ted Barrett will assist with the
ushering. The Children's Choir will

sing, both seperately, and with
the Senior Choir, in a
over 100 voices.

The address will deal with pres-

ent day conditions throughout our
nation and the peculiar tempta-

|
tions which continually face young

|

people. In recent weeks several

of the best known national publi-

cations have featured aricles on
youth problems and juvenile de-

linquency. This timely and supre-

mely important subject warrants

their home in Boston. The bride is

a graduate of Winchester Hiirh

School. Mr. McClane. who is a<so-

rleterred by his proximity to ene-

my fire, laid out routes of ap-

proach and acted as armed escort
ciated with the Artcraft Shoe ( o.

1

in Lynn, is a graduate of Boston
to the

the attendance of all young peo-
ple.

In Ripley Chapel at seven
o'clock. Miss Betty Green, 18-year

Commanding General in

,

moving through heavily wooded
University and of Babaon's Insti- areas

s
from the Division Command

tute - Post to assault echelons in areas

occupied by roving enemy patrols.
SNUG HAY EN MOVES

and their guests on the subject, next to Richardson's Market. For Army after four years service

'•My Recent Visit to Russia." a numl»er of years the Gift Shop
Z has occupied the large store in the

„„ i A m <,..;„a„ n««ut«1. <v„™ ,u„.„ Locatelli Building on Main street,
and American officials from these The usua , compIete line of Kifta

*°Sn?' u- <• r, c j in for a11 occasions will be continued.
The subject of Dr. Goodsell s

talk Thursday evening will be,

Moral Power vs Atomic Power— Finger Paint ami Water Colors

Landscape

Construction
Trees-Shrubs-Lawns
DRIVEWAYS AND WALKS
Architect's Plans Carried Out

Charles H. Moloy
17 Elijah Street Woburn

WOBURN 0545
mhl5-tf

MYSTIC VALLEY TREE EXPERTS

TREE WORK OF ALL TYPES

Spraying—Pruning—Planting—Trees Removed

TEL. WIN. 2712

William J. Carroll William J. Grant

POSTOFFICE BOX 188
»p!2-tf

Christianity's New International at Wilson,
Horizon." Building.

the Stationers, Star

HAND MADE WROUGHT IRON RAILINGS

ADDS BEAUTY AND REFINEMENT TO THE HOME

Patrician Design

Insure Your Summer Comfort NOW
CUSTOM MADE

AWNINGS
VENETIAN BLINDS

Large Assortment of

Patterns

N.-w and Refinishing

Service

CALL BELMONT 3086-J

9 A. ML - 8 P. ML

WAVERLY AWNING COMPANY

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam. Sand. Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-tf

Make those

steps safe

THE MORNINGSIDE

LANDSCAPE
Now 1» Ihf lime 1" »«<! »nd recondition

Tour Inwn.

Aluo ahriili* and trrrit trimmed. I.awn»
rot. Nur»rr>; utork. l.o»m. fieldstone »nd
fttone dust.

Call now for e»rl> »nd prompt nervic*

ARL 7Ss:. mh22-tf

Call

Win. 1733-W

I

!

Price Per Pair, Prices Including Delivery, Painting and Installation i

30 in.—$29.50 36 in.—$30.50 42 in.—$31.50
(

Custom Made Jobs Slightly Higher

Other Wrought Iron Products, By Order

II . P. Bailey
ai<26-It

III

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway, Arlington

mh22-tf

C. H. SYMMES & CO.

747 MAIN STREET WINCHESTER

FERTILIZER

LAWN SEED

PROMPT DELIVERY tel. wiy. 0000
apl2-U

HATS
LADIES' HATS

HATS
GENT'S HATS

CLEANED and REBLOCKED
HAT FACTORY METHODS

PANAAAAS OUR SPECIALTY

3 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP !! - CAREFUL HANDLING GUARANTEED

FOR ADVICE ASK FOR MR. McCUMBER

22 YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE

STATION CLEANERS
600 MAIN STREET - WINCHESTER
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EN KA STREET FAIR

(Continued from pajre D

serve a delicious luncheon of
chickrr. salad sandwiches, lobster
sandwiches, egg salad sandwiches,
ham sandwiches and coffee.

Great credit is due to all the
dWppnsers nf food to have over-
come the many food shortages
and be able to cater in such a
sumptuous way to the public. On
Mav forjret your food problem*
ar.d let En Ka n'an your menus
and serve you and your family at
lunch, at tea. and at supper.

Grabs

For the kiddies, Mrs. John M.
Murray ar.d Mrs. Clarence 0. Mc-
Davitt, Jr. and their committee,
are planning grabs galore. This
committee has waited wisely, for
manv of the long- wanted toy* to

get back on the market. Now they
announce that many of the grabs
they will sell haven't been seen
since pre-war day«. At th's booth
the children will be overjoyed with
the contents of the mysterious
packages.

Chances—New Ford—Ch anccs
Mrs. Forrest L. Pitman, with

Mr*. Cheney Cook and Mrs. Alvin
Litchfield a* co-chairmen, plus a

Ia»"sre committee, are in charge of

Fine
Omental
Rugs

Salrs and khowroum at 14 Loch* an Street
fOMPl.KTE SERVICE KOK YOUI FINEST RI GS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213

COCK
RES

For more

convenient

modern

living

Complete Netv List Each W eek

RECORDS
HIGHLIGHTING YOUR HIT PARADE

Dance or Sit Them Out, You'll Love 'em!

\o You Won't Be Satisfied
I^es Brown 53c

I'm Headin' For
California Glenn
Miller's Orch. 53c

Dinah Shore 53«

Josephine, Please
Lean on the Bell

Jerry Colon n a 53c

Tanocea
Woody Herman 53c

Come Rain or Come Shine

C'mon You Hepcats, Give!

Bunk Johnson $4.20

Whittemore & Lowe $2.89

Oscar Levant $3.00
Morton Gould $4.05

Just Sit and Listen

Brahm's Symphony No. 3 Swan Lake Ballet

Boston Symphony $5.10 „ St. Louis Symphony $6.41

Schelerazade Suite
Lily Pons Waltz Album $5.10 Cleveland Symphony $6.15

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW ENGLAND
if
//S

LISTEN AND CHOOSE AT YOUR LEISURE

IN OUR MODERN PRIVATE BOOTHS . . .

Hot Jazz
Two Brand
Rhapsody in Blue
After Dark

Complete line of phonographic accessories K^?

%Your nearest Hancock Store is located at 1

15 Thompson Street. Winchester, Mass.

the chances. The big thrill of the

months of waiting will be when
Mr. Ralph Ronnell draws the lucky-

number, which will present some
fortunate person with a brand new-

Ford sedan. This "Pot-of-Gold"
will be on the grounds for inspec-

tion. No, you won't have to wait

for delivery; you may drive it

away as your "very own" if you
hold that lucky number. Anyone
who hasn't already bought they-

chance books had better do so

pronto, for someone has to win and
that someone could be you!

Supper
The Supper will be held in the

1 own Hal! before the dance. Mrs.

Roland R. Carter and her commit-
tee have at last pierced the fog
and found the rainbow at the end.

With great complacency they an-

nounce the following menu:
Baked ham. scalloped potato,

i

pickles, cole slaw, sweet roll*,

apple nie and ice cream, coffee,

milk. M-m-m!
Anyone who is a housekeeper

and anyone who has dined out, will

be amazed that such a supper can
be served at a price of 99 cents.

All on this committee have made
the honor roll as good cooks, so

rest assured that you'll have a

bountiful and delicious supper. Any
remaining ticket* may be procur-

ed from Mrs. Franklin J. Lane.

Win. 0841.

Balloons
Mrs. Herbert T. Wadsworth

with Mrs. E. George Pierce as

co-chairman, are in charge of bal-

loons. What a team! Every one
knows that they have never un-
dertaken any job that hasn't been
well planned and executed.

No Fair la complete without the

colorful balloons for the tiny tots.

Cane*, pin-wheels, whips and no-

velty En Ka pins will also be for

sale at their booth.

Tonic Booth
If it is the warm day for which

we hope, then big business will be

done at the Tonic booth. Mrs.

Charles W. Lovejoy is in charge of

this ever popular booth. Here
parched throats may be quenched
with coco-cola, moxie and soft

drinks. We know the legion of

workers, as well as the dancers
too, will all have the urge to pa-

tronize this booth.

Gifts

When Mrs. Ferdinand F. Haw-
ley and Mrs. John D. McLean dis-

played sample* of their wares for

theGift Shop, all the En Ka mem-
bers were overwhelmed at the va-

riety and amount of gifts which
they and their committee hail fas-

hioned.

For the children there were
beautifully smocked dresses and
pinafores, seer-sucker nightie*,

hand knit socks and sweaters,

painted bean bairs and babies' bibs.

For the bridge hostess many
soft corduroy card table co%'ers. in

lovelj tones.

For \,he house-deeper there were
aprons galore, a style and size for

all shapes and sizes. Also pot-

holders, waste paper baskets,

doilies, and cock-tail napkins. Ar-
tistic hand painted trays and
glasses for "old-fashions" that

will appeal to many. Attractive

hand-painted cradles and sleighs

that serve as cigarette containers.

BROOKLINE

mm?

WELLESLEY BELMONT

COLTEN-ABELSON

Invites all their Winchester friends

to visit the new

BELMONT STORE
63 LEONARD STREET

( Near Filenes )

We invite oar Winchester friends, many of whom we had the privilege of

serving in our Winchester Store before the War. (Locatelli Bldg.

)

A stop at this booth will solve
manv a gift problem.

Hot Dogs
When one thinks of the Street

Fair, it is inevitable that one
thinks of Hot-Dogs. Mrs. Langley
C. Keyes with Mrs. Harold
Blanchard as Co-Chairman, is in

charge of this booth. Also they
are in charge of various husbands
who wm don chefs caps and cook
275 lbs of frankfurter*. The pop-
ularity of the lowly hot-dog is ev-
idenced by the fact that the am-
ount purchased steadily increases
with each year. Surely the stag-
gering amount of 275 lbs. plus
mustard and pickles should ap-
pease the gnawing appetites of
the throngs of people who sur-
round this booth.

Attic

Mrs. Wilfred McKenzic is in

charge of the always "sold out
attic". At this booth one can find

almost any article they desire for
a \ ery nominal sum. They aren't
all >vhite elephants, by any means
but wanted articles that are real-

ly a buy. Mrs. McKenzie's expe-
rience at our "What-Not-Shop" is

qualification enough for us to

know we have no novices as con-
cerns the success of this booth.

Pop-Corn
Like a continuous snow-storm

the flakey pop-corn will spin and
fall, day and night, at the Pop-
corn stand.

Mrs. J. Warren Shoemaker is in

charge of this booth. It isn't nec-
essary to tell the location of thi*

booth, for the children will auto-
matically "form in line" in front

of this popular booth.

The Country Store

An innovation has been intro-

duced to the Fair this year in a
now booth called "The Country
Store." This vision was conjured
and matured in the fertile mind of
Mrs. Victor Wolff. Everyone knows
that any project Mrs. Wolff tac-
kles is bound to be a success. Mrs.
Samuel 1). Cole is Co-Chairman of
this booth.

The merchants of Winchester
and neighboring towns have con-
tributed most generously to this
project.

In the store you will find every-
thing from shoe-strings to wed-
ding presents, from soup to nuts
powder that is face, gun, or bug;
food in the cans and on the
shelves; wearing apiarel that will
amaze you. There will be many
surprises divulged (>i the 18th so
don't fail to visit ' The Country
Store" before you stock up for the
week-end.

All donations will have cards ad-
vertising the store that has been
so co-operative in donating to this
store. A list of those contributing
will be published in a later issue of
the Star, for we plan to advertise
them for they have alwavs backed
En Ka.

The forecasts are that this booth
will be a mccca of interest to the
public, so it behooves everyone to
visit this booth early in the day.
before the "sold out" sign goes up.

Properties

A "pat on the back" should be
given to Mr« lye-lie A. Tucker and
her co-chariman Mrs. Allan Lind-
blad.

Mrs. Tucker has assumed the tre-
mendous responsibility of not one
booth, but the planning, construc-
tion, painting and placement of
all the booths, No one except
those who have formerly worked
on this committee can have any
idea of the work such a task in-

volves. Today, with the shortage
of lumber, it has been doubly
hard. However, the booths will be
there and business will go on a*
usual and most of the smoothness
of it is due to th e above men-
tioned Mrs. Tucker, assisted by
the "forgotten men" who always
come through with paint-brushes
and hammer and nails.

WINCHESTER SNIPE FLEET
RACING STARTS M \Y 11

Close Contest Forseen By Seer

For the past few years it has
been a cinch for yours truly to

look like an expert on sailing by
foretelling the winner of the Win-
chester Snipe Fleet championship
almost before the season started.

This was possible chiefly because
there usually were only two out-
standing sailors and boats. Then
by flipping a coin and calling 'em
one, two, even if the final finish
was reversed we looked good.
But, this year, oh my! To pick this
season's winner we'd have to be
more mvstic than the lake on
which the races will be sailed, and
frankly we're about as clairvoyant
as a clam. Nevertheless, our pub-
lie (both of them) demands a pre-
diction, so at the risk of losing
life, limb and liberty, here we go.

For first place we pick Don
Simonds and his super-snipe Sin-
bad. After semi-retirement last,
season, Don threatens to come
back and cop the cup, and if he's
serious, he's the skipper to beat,
He'll be Bailing a ship he knows
from stem to stern and has two
superb crews in Mrs. Simonds and
Dickie.

The chief challengers to Si-
monds supremacy will be the
brothers Swanson, the Jones-Pow-
ers combination ami Bart Sullivan.
The real reason we're putting them
second to Don is that each of these
skippers will be sailing a strange
boat. The Swansons and Jones
have brand new ones and Bart
will be sailing the Youani which
finished second last season. Of
these three teams, we favor the
Swansons because they have al-
most as many reserve skippers as
a Notre Dame football team (Bob,
Ralph and Richard) and one of
the cleverest crews on the lake.
Roger. The Jones-Powers combi-
nation should shade Sullivan be-
cause they've been a top team for
several seasons while Bart has as
yet never been able to get a per-
manent crew. If he does, he'll be
extremely dangerous.

Giving these boys a run for
their money and causing them
plenty of concern will be ex-com-
modore Jim Newman, as cagey a
skipper as has ever sailed a Snipe;
Al Litchfield, who will be sailing-
last year's championship boat;
Jim Snow, who always sails a
smart, heads-up race; and a new
combination, Field and Freyer who
have a good boat.

Next we come to the "could be"
or question mark division. Ex-
servicemen Tod Burleigh. Sr. and
Jr., and Mert Ober and Bill

( roughwell are all superb skip-
pers. The two Teds make a slick
combination and Mert and "Sug
ar" have always been hard to
beat As yet. Bill Croughwell. has
not a boat but if he gets one he
is capable of knocking all these
predictions into a cocked hat. Al-
ong with these skippers are Gus
West and Bill Hall. Both of these
skippers may have new boats.
They're hard enough to top in
their old boats, but if they launch
new ones, their skill and experi-
ence may put them on top.

Last but by no means least we
have the "Fleet Flounderers", and
we wouldn't be without them. They

have just as much fun racing for

i
next to last place as the leaden

; do for first. And it may do their
hearts good to know that after
three years absence they'll once
again have Judge Kay Burleigh to
give them a welcome home "Beep."
Whoever wins, we're sure he's

going to know he's been in a bat-
tle. If you want to see the start
of a season we're sure will bo
packed with thrilling, spine ting
ling races, just line up on the Lake
May 11th. Anchors aweigh!

I T. ALBRO ON ACTIVE DUTY

Lt. Ward Allen Albro. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Albro of
II Francis Circuit, has reported
for active duty at Armv Medical
Department Schools. Brooke Army
Medical Center, Fort Sam Hous-
ton, Tex. The medical training
program of the army is now con-
centrated at this center, which is

the largest and most complete
military medical installation of its

kind in the world.

Lt. Albro, a graduate of Tufts
College Medical School, is one of
a class of reserve medical offi-
cers who are commencing a four-
week basic training program.

TENNIS PLANS

Bob Drake, president of the
Winchester Tennis Association, has
just announced the appointment of
a bang-up tournament committee
for the coming season.

Les Leathers will be the dyna-
mic chairman and will be ably as-
sisted in his work by Roland Pat-
rick and Jimmy Coon.

Present pJans call for a spring
get-acquainted draw-doubles tour-
nament to start early in the after-
noon of Saturday. May 25, with
men's and women's doubles. It is

then hoped that we shall continue
on Sunday and also get started
with family and mixed doubles. As
usual, the entry fee will be 25c per
person per event.

All the old-timers know how
much fun can be had in & draw-
doubles tournament, and we hope
that many new-comers will join us
in getting acquainted. Les' number
is 0T91, Pat's 0803-M and Jimmy'*
1287-M. Why not surprise them by
calling in your entry? Or, at least,

leave your entry with Mrs. Wilcox
at the Palmer street courts. There
are no age limits whatsoever.

WINCHESTER M. S. P. C. A.

The Annual meeting of the
Winchester Auxiliary of the M. S.

P. C. A. will be held on May »th
at 2:80 p. m . at the home of Mr*.
J. Russell Mann, on Fenwick road.

PLASTIC

Sheer Flattery - A

Jewel Of A Shoe

Ask to See

Style No 1102

Vs Sketched

Sheer plastic performs

sheer magic in emphasiz-

ing the prettiest line* of

the prettiest foot Tomor-

row's loveliness today in

gem red or crystal.

And you WOll't believe

the prices

—

ONLY $3.45

Mclaughlins
SHOE STORE

win. ::.8a

NOW SHOWING AN EXQUISITE SELECTION OF

TROUSSEAU AND HOUSEHOLD LINENS

_ _ j~ | mmm^\g All women personally registering for Stockings will receive

LJ IfV I tD y our card v, ithin .i week. The card will entitle you to the pur-

chase of 2 pair of Rayons.

Charge Accounts Cordially Invited

PUTTC
at a

PROFIT
mm
—%"

It's fun to putter am] profitable too if your puttering im-
proves the value of your property and the eomfort and
beauty of your home. We've a lot of suggestions for you
and all the tools and hardware items you need to earrv
them out. Cheek your needs right away and eome to
FELL'S today!

Outside House Paint $1.10 qt.

Floor Enamel $125 qt.

Semi-Gloss Paint $1.20 qt.

Interior Gloss Paint $1.20 qt.

Screen Paint 65c qt.

Lustaquik Enamel $1.65 qt.

KYANIZE PAINT

Utse Kyanize for

every indoor and

outdoor use.

NOW... IT'S EASY TO GLEAN PAINTED WALLS
WITH

DU PONT PAINT CLEANER
SAFE . . . EFFICIENT . . . EASY-TO-USE
Dirt, grime, mo» spot* and (tains wash right
off • painted surface when you use Du Pont

Paint Cleaner. It is safe to use.

Makes painted walls and wood-
work look clean and new . . .

quickly, easily, and at only a tri-

fling cost. Try it today.

25c

Just mix with water
and apply with •

sponge or soft

doth. Easy to use. 1%I Only

HARDWARE fells
JAMES CHISHOLM

MGR.
654 MAIN ST.

HOUSEWARES

TEL.
0902

WINCHESTER, MASS.

PLUMBUM HEATING ©•

BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc

Make Mother Happy and

More Beautiful in a Lasting Gift

:

A Rose gold filled hoops $7.50

B. Multi-colored stone $5.93

C. Two-tone gold filled flower $8.95

D. Sterling silver rose bud $3.25

E. Rose gold filled ball $7.50

F. Sterling silver bow knots $4.50

<;. UK gold cultured pearl $32.50

H. Ruby and Rhinestone $12.50

I. I IK two-tone gold flower $37.00

J. Rose gold filled hoops $11.50

(Above prices include Federal Tax)

CARL O. SWANSON
Jeweler

15 Years with Bigelow Kennard of Boston

DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
659 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE ARLINGTON CENTER

Next Door to Menotoray Trust Company

TEL. ARU
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News items. Lodge Meetings, So-

eerned over our humble opinions, of the country where it is wanted, posed to be talking 'bout what

and we surely are not going to risk The furniture business is what is they was goin' to do with OP A.

any joint debate over local politico troubling everyone. No beds but But I bet that little gal will be

with him. Hp is much too well 'cried plenty of bureaus with no draw- happy to know thev busted in to

in that field. So to avoid further at- ers or shirts. If it wasn't for my tell how good a speaker she was.

gument we are going to concede friends I would have to sleep stand- Then another gentleman got up

that he is right about it all, that ing up. I hope soon to come home and they give him 15 minutes and

thfs vear's town meeting was not to peace and quiet. Enclosed you he read all 'bout the fishin' in-

drab.' but rather a model of intelli- will find Signs of Spring in Win- dustry and how the poor fish

gent collective action motivated by Chester. needed a protective tariff,

considered judgments independent- Have you seen the new street 'Bout then a lady cum in and

lv arrived at, and that it was not signs being erected by the High- sne kerned right anxious to mter-

"dumb" for that meeting back in way Department? They are very rupt and say something, but the

'41 finally to decide not to seek easy to read and look very attrac- gentleman first time wouldn't let

permission to change our limited tive. Let this good work go on. her. Second time she asked him if

town meeting act to include certain The highways are getting their he would yield. So he said yes, and

modifications which a majority of »P*i»g cleaning. A good niecham- she said she wouU help _ too amj

precinct members favored during cal sweeper would be_ quite handy. ghe wante<i to tell all the gentle-

SAVIllI
kimMil
Afell NCTOV WINCH! UIK

O 2 O O

The parks are going through a

facial uplift. Winchester's park
individual discussions of them last-

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent »ng for an hour and 18 minutes
, d the ToWR

he welcomed Probably "dumb' was not the word system 13 ^ el > large aoq me u»i,
be welcomed ^ ^ ^ ^ must expect to pay for its upkeep.

this action. Thinking it over, we Labor is hard to get and it is a

guess it was "too cruel", as the constant worry to the Park De-

late Joe Larawav used to say. Mr, partment to keep things looking

to this Office will

by the Editor.

er*d th« po»tufN« at Winch*-
fttaji . iu MHOBlt t\tm matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Worthen certainly took what
"Squire" Franklin always calls

"umbrage" at our use of the word,

and we withdraw it. unconditional-

ly. We want "Joe" to stay friend-

ly! Alter seeing what he can do
while holding, on his own admis-
sion, a friendly feeling for us, we
emphatically do not care to pro-

voke him to wrath. There is, how-
ever, one. point we would like to

make. Those political comments,
or quips, which from time to time

Star under

Viewing the street and side-

walk after the close of a high-

schoolers curb stone convention,

we wondered if our schools would have appeared in the

not do well to incorporate a course

of study in civic neatness. Empty
Cigarette packages, candy wrap-

pers, broken ice cream cones and

general Utter, left a previously

clean locality a place to regret.

We well remember receiving in-

ns they should.

The Cemetery Department has

been doing some very good work
grading the land by machine in-

stead of hand labor. A lot of work
has been accomplished recently.

The Water Department is in-

stalling water pipes in Hutchinsin

road using a mechanical digger

and bulldozer to good advantage.

The Department has also connect-

ed the West High Service System

men tho' they didn't need no tellin',

so she said, that these here fisher-

men led hazardous lives and she
wanted all of them (the whole 18)

to know it.

Then she thanked the gentle-

man anil, havin' got that pearl of

oratory off her chest, she went
out again and I didn't see her

again before closin' time. She
didn't say nothin' Iwut OPA ei-

ther. I didn't catch her name, but

I know for almost certain I've seen

her 'bout these parts somewhere.
There airn't many ladies down in

Congress, anyway, so maybe I can

find out who she was and let you
know.
And that's the way it went to

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

i<i CHINCH iT. m 418 MASS. AVt
WINCHESTER * A KL I tt C T O W

Soi SCHOOL NOTES

to the Metropolitan Supply with

very satisfactory results and the t
' Io

^
in time.

Town is saving money.
\

J™>"> **• Editor. 1 did

Garbage collection is now under some thinkin then. I wonder if we

the ILghwav Department. Here *»* Rot too many people in Con-

again the labor situation is diffi- Press who are thinking

cult. I wish them good luck. The "mart little gal they

Wards Assembly Honored 100

On Monday of this week an as-
sembly presided ovei by Pre, dent

>out some William Knights honored 100 high
like to school boys and girls. Coach Henry

such headings as "Echoes"
"Notes", "School Daze", etc. were
not intended to be factual reports
of town meetings. Factual reports
have, however, always appeared, Board* of'°H^alth can now breathe please or some special fisherman, Knowlton' awarded insignia sweat-
and these we have, honestly at- easy stead o' thinkin' 'bout the whole ors to 14 members of this year's
tempted to have accurate and free yn

'

0 Selectmen have purchased a Of us. and 'stead of some w-ho put football team who had not pre-
structions m . Civic neatness all frorn any personal bias. The Star

stoker for the Town Hall heating on a good show, maybe we better viously received such an award,
through our school lite. Winches- file shows that the specific action n |ant j t \t hoped that this median- get some workers who know how The Athletic Association policy

ter has nothing to be proud of „f the 1941 town meeting under
j(

. a | ^vice for feeding coal to the to work fer the wh^o country fer at present is to give special awards
in that direction today. We im- discussion was reported substan- boiler will save labor and fuel and a change. only to those teams that win ^O p. r

agine that the chap who does the tially as Mr. Worthen explained it wjjj a j so give better heating re And say, 'nother thing, Mr. Ed- cent or more of their contests

sweeping up, views the landscape in his letter of last week. We are BUJts< \V'e are fast getting modern, itor, lately I been heering 'bout a One additional sweater was
with jaundiced eyes as he starts not unmindful of oUr responsihili- There has been purchased for the feller that wus Mayor up in Lo- awarded Tom Kirwan. stellar long

In his morning work, for it only ty to report town political events p»jM Department a new aerial lad- well year-too ago wants to try to distance runner who has won out-

takes a short time to turn his accurately and fairly, and we can
,i er This piece of apparatus will go down to Congress this year. 'standing honors while represent*

>ct and walk into say in all sincerity that we have C08 j $18,600, This seems like a lot Some say he's kind o' independent ing Winchester High School in

llbout Bank Sluto Loans

People ask,

"Why is it to

my advantage

to finance my
car with a Bank

Auto Loan?" Here is how

our plan works: don't you

agre« it's the best way?

Yon pick your car, find

out the trade-in allowance

vou get from your dealer

and the amount of cash

vou will need for the bal-

ance. Then simply add

the cost of having your

present car insurance pol-

icy changed to cover your

new ear. (or

getting new
insurance) and

arrange a low-

cost loan with

us for the total amount.

To see if you will save

money (and we believe

you will) compare the

cost of other financing

plans with a similar trans-

action here. And remem-

ber that with i Bank
Auto Loan it is a local

transaction all the way
through. Figure it out for

yourself — then decide.

IfliurimUrr
>

National
K 1

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

clean-swept street

i condition resembling the after- never intended, at least, to mi~in- of money but after the demonstra- but mostly Republican. If he ain't track and cross country

iders. Mistakes we tunx furnished by the Arlington so rich or so old he don't need to Hoys receiving letter sweaters:

ruck" which "came to "our think "''bout the cost o' livin'. may- Parker El agg. Charles Flyim. JV
math of a political rally. There flinn our readers.

w;us a time when The Fortnightly have made, of course. Almost ev- ladder .

subscribed for and bought a set of ery one slips up occasionally, and rescue at the Waterficld Building be We better give him the once- seph Riga. Frank Nolan, Dominic

waste barrels, which were placed wc- know we do things every so of- fj rD ar„i t he recent fire on Bacon over and invite him to come down Gallello. Sam Bellino, Tom Kirwan,

at advantageous points about the ten that even those we love best street it was clearly proven that it to our town some time soon to a Bill Whittemore. Bill Nichols, .ja.'l'

center. And woe to the hoy or girl think are "dumb", They have not.
j s a very valuable piece of appara- big meetin' where we can all see Filler, Frank Senator.',

who came under the eye of
_
the however, for that reason branded tus enabling the big ladders to be him and have him tell us jes why Crimes, Bill Knights, Allan I'lrich

thinks he'it be a good manpolice in failing to use them. Fer- us a dumb-bell, and we did not so handled very easily, efficiently, and
haps the idea mien: oe revived- designate Mr. Worthen and his safely by a small crew of men. It

in conjunction with a new course committee
of study in (all) the schools. Of strictly ".Toe's" own idea

know today that the

associates. That was [g expected that this ladder truck

course wt

Whole idea is to do just as one

wishes and to let someone else

take care of the aftermath, but

Winchester has always been a neat

town and a place one is proud to

show his guests, and we are sor-

ry to see it start a rivalry with

R> vera Beach on a Sunday morn-

ing. Of course the out-of-townecs

who scatter newspapers bo the

winds and add to the litter, are

POINT W \S MISSED BY MR.
WORTHEN

pale and immune from

local criticism, but If the Town
Fathers felt sufficiently Inclined,

a by-law probably COULD be

passed which would have a dis-

counting effect on this phase.

At any rate, Winchester is show

Ing no progress whatever in civ

ic neatness. If this feature is in-

cluded in tbe present form of gov-

ernment, let us adopt it.

Editor of the Star:

Severely taken to task by our

eminent and able moderator, Mr.

Joseph W. Worthen, for my hon-

est opinion, I suppose I should
feel properly humbled and sum-
marily squelched. But. Mr. Pros-

ecutor, may I voice just one last

word in defense.
I am surprised that Mr. Worth-

en missed the entire point of my
criticism.

I am sure that I did not misstate

the position of Messrs, Stone and
1 Farnbaru as being opposed to the

will U' delivered in the early part

of 11(47. Here's hoping that it will

not be needed before that time but

our good neighbors are always

ready to help out.

Chief Gorman of the Fire De-

partment is retiring on May .'II af-

ter serving the Town faithfully and

efficiently over a long period of

years. Good luck Johnny! I wish

the new chief, James Callahan, a

most successful reign. He has had

many years of experience with the

department.
We shall miss our efficient

Town Counsel, Addison R. Bike,

who also retires on May 31. It

will be hard to keep out of jail

without him.
Our genial clerk. George Frank-

lin, of the Selectmen's office is

another gentleman retiring on
>e drab

jo down from this district.

What do you think?
Yor globe trottin' friend,

EZRA

MR. CROUGHWELL
SATISFIED

IS

Frank Serratore, Jack
,v Grimes, 1

to and Joe Derro.
Varsity basketball letter- wire

awarded to Capt. Fat Patterson,
Capt. -elect Dean Blanohard. Sam
Tibaudo, Roger Latham. Jim Oliv-

ier, Sam Bellino, John West, Prank
Nolan and Manager Barker Flagg.
Awards for playing on the sec-

ond team which dropped only two
games during the season went to

Jerry Frrico. Dan Maffeo, Joe
Amico, Arthur Howard. Ken Pic k-

son, Dick Young. Eddie Hicks an i

Allan Switzer.

In the absence of hockey Coach
,. Palmer, Coach Knowlton reviewed

ing Moderator to some 01 >oui , . . , , . ..

i , ..,....,„ . .,..,.„ the season and awarded the follow-

AS THE NATION
is dependent upon the mails, so do our customers depend on the

service behind the insurance we sell. We impose no "deadlines"—
customers pay for and receive the best attention our organization

affords when misfortune strikes—any time or place. If we can-

not prevent the occurence, We make every effort to relieve the

consequences. Ask any customer who has had a loss Insured by us.

The answer is our best advertisement.

j

Large Enough to Serve Strong Enough to Protect

Editor of the Star:

In scrutinizing the pages of the

last issue of the Winchester Star

that was established in the year

1880, I observed with interest the

reply of our efficient town meet-

As the curtain fell on th

performance of "You Can't Take It th ( . appoint!)
With You" last Saturday night the

Parish Players of the First Congre-

gational Chruch had completed 20 (;j nn
years in their "little Theatre Be-

neath a Spire." Congratulations are

surely in order. It has been some-
thing just to keep going for two de-

cades in the amateur theatrical

field, especially during these recent

war years, and the fact that the

Flayers have never had a cancel-

lation while maintaining their ad-

mittedly high standards adds

fresh laurels. "As good as the

Parish Flayers" has been some-

thing of a little theatre guide in

Winchester for years. Nor have

the Flayers been idle on the "good

works" side. Proceeds from their

plays have gone to British War
Relief t*-.' 1" 1 ) for a mobile can-

teen), to Russian War Relief, Uni-

ted China Relief and to the Amer-
ican Red Cross, among interna-

tionally known organizations,

while in a more parochial sense

the group has assisted needy per-

sons during the depression years,

benefitted the Winchester Scholar-

ship Fund, furnished a chapel for

an Army Chaplain

of th

appointment ol a committee to

study the school problem. Every-
jjfgy 7l\. The office wi

one "present at the town meeting without him.
can attest to this fact. The mo-
tion before the town meeting and
under discussion, concerned only

nt of Stich a commit-

correspondents in regard to town
affairs.

In my opinion the communica-
tion was a masterful masterpiece

of eloquence. The present Moder-
ator has served the town with dis-

tinction as chairman of the hon-

orable Board of n«',accnn»n; chair-

man of the Finance Committee,

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANC E

ing letters: Capt. Don•Armstrong,
Capt-elect Dave Merrow. Bill

Knights, Allan Ulrich, Bob Wilson,
Bob Spang, Frank Livingstone,
Scott Doub, Emerson Priest, Bill

Dingwell, Bill Cunningham, Rich-
ard Powers and Manager Sid Ait-
kens.

Mrs. Matthews reviewed the
gills' basketball season and made

148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE

BOSTON

5730 BRANCH
EXCHANGE

1 Sanderson

WASHINGTON NOTEStee, not whether We were going to

build a new high school, buy the

Estate or something else.

Messrs. Stone and Famham unal-

terably opposed this motion. Nee 1

more lie said? Except that they
now serve on the committee, the
appointment of which they so puper, s,

bitterly opposed. th
^ \

Ame
-

, w i ,

I thoroughly respect the opin- I been down in Washington a

ions of Messrs. Stone and Farnham week or SO ago fer a coupla days,

as opposed to the opinion of the
f

been there before, but

unanimous school committee. By >

and has served on several com-

.
ounces. I believe it thus becomes ^ wi awards: Capt. Patty

r L „ b with v .u'
Operative that he is familiar R Capt.-elect Marnee Norris,guys! Ill soon be Witt > m.
with town's municipal affairs and patsy Dudie jeBning*, Co-
town meeting procedure. rinne Marvin. Barbara Johnson.
The present Moderator is the Mary Jean Brownintr. Barbara Fry

39th Moderator that we have and Manager Virginia Lovejoy.
elected in the last % years, or in Second team basketball awards

Editor of the Star: other words the first town meet- w0) .0 , 0 rjapt jane jjaJnie, Shirley
I see some time ago Bill Cun- ing in Winchester, which was held Bonneli, June Moffette. Barbara

ningham went trailin' down south at one o'clock in the atternoon of Doimghey, Marv Carroll, Eileen
and then writ all about it to his May 7th in the year I860 in the 'Welch. Marv McDonoogh, Libby

WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS

twenty, and the Vineyard Sailing
Camp on Martha's Vineyard for
girls over fifteen. As these camps
can accommodate a limited num-
ber Btld are usually filled early in

the season, the girls were urged
not only to send in their own ap-
plications promptly but to warn
friends who had expressed a ile-

sire to share the experiences to

get in touch with the Scout office

immediately.

The Girl Scout Council ikes Such number of (iirl

I thought I'd write you vestry of the Congregational Fenno. Sue Nieley. Dorothy O'Con-
t pleasure in announcing that Scuts' from Winchester Won

Church, the most commodious —« it..... ... ,.:>_.. h !"

hall then available in the village, p.^,, Hiirht. Betty Murray. Janet
The meeting was devoted to the Morrison, Carolyn Reeves. Libby

the same token. I have the right

to my opinion without beinir vil-

ified. .

I do not apologize for my "lev-

el'* Or th.> "standards" that I set

for myself in this matter, this des-

pite Mr. Worthen'a denunciation.

I did not accuse Mr Worthen.

no spare time like this spell.

So one day long 'bout noon, I

went over to see Congress work.

My gosh, do they call that work'.'

A lot of them was jest settin' and

readin' the papers and
h

nell, Barbara JBowe, Joan Mijlett. K lltn Hiilm and Barbara Mich
son of Troop 2 have received th

.Morrison, i aroiyn ueeves. l.inny
election of town officers. Deacon Moses. Barbara Elliott, Patricia
B. F. Thomson and Samuel M. Maher. Ann Albree. Edna Ferrera,
Rice were nominated for Moder- S U(, McCauley, Sue Hight and Jane
ator and Mr. Rice was elected by Sharon, assistant manager.
80 votes to fiO. Cheer leaders receiving awards
The first town meeting Moder- were Capt. Jane Rainie, Marv -lean

the committee," I did have the

temerity to criticize two appoint-

ments. Surely the criticism

appointments of a seven man com
mittee din's not justify the accu

Ration that I charged "packing." f

The original unanimous vote of

and"contributed < h <* ^h"" 1 committee was for a
,->r three ues. Then another teller

toward "the purchase of an organ vomnuttee composed

for St. John's { Negro) Baptist members

In addition to >""' member from
Church In Wobun

others was ator was Samuel M. Rice, elected Browning, June Moffette. Bosanne
I couldn't in May I860. The 39tfa town Horden. Libby Fenno, Virginia

itn' on until meeting Moderator is Joseph W. Lovejoy, Myrna ZamanakOB, Mary
ole the boss Worthen. elected in March. 1946. Adele Clennon, Jane Beggl and

From IK.'iU until 1914 a Moder- Virginia Walters.
Red Cross Home Nurses

Following the awards to athletes

Mr. Grindle presented certificates

to the girls who have successfully

completed the Red Cross Home
Nursing course and who are now

to home nursing duties.

aceiving certificates were

he said and other leading citizens who Patricia Record. Pauline Capone.

. he didn't think there was no quo- devote a large pail of their val- Anna Comita Ann Rallo Evelyn

3 rum there. I looked all around, but uable time, gratis, for the best in- Keith. Rose rerro Sally 0<l
... i .-^ r*. \r„

... Kathlef

just chewin' the fa

make out what was
|

one feller got up and

t o\,;;:

,

'hir;wn^;;rds-'"of-paVkmg z g«*j. -d^y^o*^ ^ wm ohosen at eai.h ,vtfUlar

hunk of wood on the table in front or special town meeting by the

of two ot" hi™ and hollered out that he voters and others assembled at

wanted order and fer the fellers the meetings. Since 1914 the en-

in the back to sit down and keep tire electorate elects the Modera-
tor for one year.

Well, fer Congressmen they I believe the town is fortunate qualifie<

kept pretty quiet fer a few min- in having the present Moderator Those

fell

Curved Bar, the highest rank a

Girl Scout can attain, showing 1

additional badges in a new field

after winning the First Class

Scout badge. The Curved Bars
were presented by Mrs. George
Cary, deputy commissioner
Winchester Girl Scouts, at

and Medford are joining in the
giant State Rally to be held at the
Boston Garden on Saturday. May
4th, that the Boston and Maine
Railroad is putting several extra

cars on the one o'clock and the
o:0"> to take care of transporta-

tion. The Rally it-elf is from two
of to four o'clock but as the Garden

the is completely sold out the extra

Camp movie held last week at the time is being allowed for the con-

Lincoln school. These movies,

which were the major feature of

the Girl Scout Camp reunion,

showed an interested audience pic-

tures depicting activities at all i

of the Scout Camps: Camp Pour
Winds and Camp Helen Storrow,

both near Plymouth, one for girls

from ten to twelve, the other

from twelve to fourteen, the

Mountain Camp, Winona, at Fair-

lea, Vermont, for »irl* fifteen

venience of the crowd.

HiiicjtMHiiiHiiniiiiiiMiiiuiiiiiiiimoiiiiimiiinimiiiiiiiit}'!"

Rummage Sale
Episcopal Parish HoUM

Corner Church and Central Street*

FRIDAY, MAY 10

10 A. M. - 2 P. M.
1 1 1 iinaiHiMiiMiitiiiiitiiiiiiitjiiiiiiMiiiiciinMiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiini

the board
member from the

have been »2 selectmen one
_j planning board and one memoer-

meet with

I couldn't see nothin' that looked terests t-'he inhabitants of the Mary PiMambro Pevlin.

like a quorum, either.

Commendable as their charitable th

program has been, the Players mute

have never depended for support committee therefore hurnedly res

upon this basis. They have been ended their original vote and ag-

able to continue because they have reed to a motion for a committee

Offered the public through the as later presented to the town

years good shows. Well done, while meeting.

their high standards have attract- I think that Mr. Worthen wil

ed the cream of local amateurs who agree that this is an important

have appreciated the opportunity problem, that it concerns par-

te indulge their talents which the ent and tax- payer. It concerns

Players have provided. Regular not one faction, not one precinct

patrons will recall many outstand- but everyone in Winchester. SUTC-

fng performances; Milne Blanohard ly this committee should be as

in "You Can't Take It With You." representative as possible. Mav I

So they counted everyone and
sure nuff the feller had guessed

their regular show
performances m Army camps ar

Kospitals during World War II. at-large. This did not
w| ... . • ^ - ..it. fi,„ annroyal of the finance com-

,PP
and Others. The school r'^- There warn t no quorum.

Then a bell rang a coupla times
and a lot more came in and they

spent a half hour or so calling the

names. Long "bout the end of the

town of Winchester.
Very truly yours.
Patrick H. Crous

Betty Rogers. Mary McPonough,
and Helen MeGowan.

tiwell

BOYS' TENNIS LINCOLN SCHOOL VETS
NIGHT A SUCCESS

Winchester 9—Hingham 0

At Winchester April _h.>

roll call a lot more came in just

to show thev was willin' to be Single
i W I .lef.tited ("aelan

counted. So they had a quorum] 6-0. $.U
and thet bein' 0, k., a lot of thTrn R.*amier iW> d«-f«o«i Smith <H> s-t.

went out again.

I hung 'round a bit longer then,

but it warn't much to listen to and.

The Veterans Night hell Tues-
day night at the Lincoln School
under the auspices of the Lincoln
School Mothers Association proved
in every way a success. It was
held in honor of veterans who had

as 1 didn't have to know what it
,Weated

bout, cause I warn t goin

s*a
s. Caldwell ,w» defeated GWla formerly attended the Lincoln

**lL*Cal4w»U bi-MmuI School and there were a number

llubcit Bernard in •The Bad ask one more question - why WOJ

Man," 'Sam Graves in "The House not our "forgotten" precincts No.

Master", Margaret Randall in "The 1 and No. 6 given consideration

Queen's Husband." Oscar Crowers for representation upon the coin-

in "Outward Bound." Elouise mittee? Surely they have an m-

Graves and Al Pennell in "Tova- terest in the problem. Surely they

riah" Hersilia Elmer in "Oulcy" have residents with experience and

and' "Gene" Pollard in "The Man ability, well qualified to serve ef-

Who Staved at Home". We men- fectively.

tion only' a few at random. There It is apparent that I aroused

wa
to vote. I went out, too.

'Bout five o'clock 1 came back
again, for I heard they was hav-

in' a tough battle on 1

must have been tougi

Seems they'd let a Democrat talk

five minutes, then a Republican,

but jest as I got in. the last Dem-
ocrat was all through. There was
not but two Democrats left w-ho

seemed to have to stay there ami

u-o.

(W) defeated Hjurklund ^nooi aim uieie WW. a
of them in the large audience.

Meriino .Hi >'.-». Mrs. Carle C. Zimmerman, pres

i«] (4 ident of the Association, preside
Wataon iW] defeated Bates

and an excellent entertainment
program was presented, opening

defeated
^j^; a trumpet solo by Mr. Fred

Houble.
HaN'end and R.«ander 1W1

OPA. It Capian »nd BJorkhtad iH. 6-0. _ . . .

ill rurht 8. CHdw.ll aad Wataon (W) defeats Felmet. instructor of instrumental
•with and Calk> 'H. s»l, 6-t. music in the Winchester schools
swan»m and (•-kinn I W |

defeated an ,j | eaf}er 0f tne Lincoln School
[arnr.Et.>n and Ma-sh iMi t>-l.

Band

Diamond
Engagement
Ring in the

modern motif

Winchester 10—Middlesex 0

At Concord May 1

have been many others. The Play- the ire of our moderator because
Republican^

era have done a lot of good things, of an honest opinion but I have was omy sixteen ^w»>
The community has been the richer only that same hope so ably ex-

in a recreational and cultural pressed by Ed Sanderson, "May

sense because of them. They de- the children reap the benefit ot

serve their applause! May their our doing*."

encores continue indefinitely. Very truly^^^Mk
"Joe" Worthen, Town Modera-

tor, formerly chairman of the

Board of Selectmen and one of our —
leading citizens, did not like two To the Editor of the Star:

statements which appeared in our The spring fever has got me. I

issue of March 29 under the head- am down in Washington seeing

ing of "Town Meeting Echoes." At what I can see. So far I am in a

SIGNS OF SPRING

So they give them Republicans

five minutes each in a row.

They looked like ordinary guys

to me, but they must be extra

good, 'cause they kept referrin'

to each other as the "gentleman
from here" or the "gentleman
from there", namin' some State.

They sure was polite to each oth-

er.

a
I

. w
Singles
defeated Petern.n Mi

defeated W.

Ilalalaail

5-1,

K. zander 'Wi
Mi 6-3. SO.
S. Caldwell (W) defeated {-"letch, r (Mj

S-J, 6-4.

K. Caldwell (W| defeated Jeastip 'M>
10-*. 6-1.

Hilla (W) defeated K.J>ert« 'Mi 6-2.

(Wi defeat.-d Kittomann CM)

'Long 'bout half past five,

gentleman from somewhere.

Wataoo
-.5 £.4

Swanaon [ft] defeated Devereu*
6-1 6-3.

Doubles
Halotead and Koaander

There were tap dances by little

Barbara Reid. accompanied by Mrs.
Grace Boyd, and also by Marguer-
ite Derro, one of the stars of the

recent high school Vaudeville show.
Miss Derro's accompanist was

Bamomi Mrs. Lillian Lewis, who also play-

ed for the soprano solos sung by

Mrs. Sophia Gardner, soloist at the

Church of the Epiphany. Ann Reid
gave readings and the program
closed with an interesting travel-

ogue in technicolor by Prof. Carle
Zimmerman of Harvard, a veteran

,M)
of both World War I and XL

Professor Zimmerman also con-

didn't hear, got a break. He »U P
T~caWw

,

eU ^"'hui? '

. wf -tfeaurf formal _talk addressed especially

letter in last week's Star' He angels in heaven with nothing to tie gal from up Lawrence way

To and no place to go. I have ask- had won some speaking contest

Bamonti and W Bam..nti (If) s'3 -

Wataou and & Caldwell (WI defeated
Jewuj, and Kittsmann 'Ml 6-0. 6-1.

Wi defeated eluded the evening with a short in-

formal talk addressed especia

to the veterans in the audience.

gave us quite f *** ed^^1^^ ™_ by "the American Legion out
expect a lot of people \

we liked it. In a way- were the war will be declared over s0 in Iowa.

flattered to learn that one of Joe's that some of this jam that I am in

poS stature should be so con- can be distributed to other parts

That sorta got me all mixed up.

Goods Are Coming
we cannot give vou Everything
Our Stock is Increasing Daily. Chester

Mr. Ernest Paiker of Wilson

Back. While s'reet has one of the first new
Pontiac eights to be seen in Win-

a blue coupe-s<*lan

cause I thought they was sup- Wilson the Stationer. stream-liner.

A RARE JEWEL
in a perfect setting

... is what every woman desires most in her

Engagement Ring. Such an all-important gift

must be perfect . . . and you can be sure of

perfection when you buy •her'' diamond here.

Our expert guidance is at your command in

selecting tbe diamond that she will treasure

dearly through all the years to come.

Henry Billauer
Square Deal Jeweler

Established 1921

327 Main Street Wobum, Mass.
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A NEW ISSUE OF SHARES
NOW ON SALE

i

Open your monthly systematic savings account today . .

Increase your present savings to better provide for that

future rainy day.

Latest Dividend 3%f*

Shares insured in full under Massachusetts law.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

19 Church Street

Winchester, Massachusetts

Morigage Money Always Available

LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE

LOST—Will the >rentlemnn wh.i pieked

Up Rtwn woolen shirt »n ('.inn Field Sun-
day kindly rail Win. O'-'lt'.'-M at his ear-

Jieat convenience. •

LOST— H!nrk looSO lenf note book call

Win MSS-W, or leave ut Star Office.

I'nR BALE—Krtrlish Raleiirh 26 inch
H..>V biryrle, i.'.«<t condition. Phono Win.
ewa.

FOR SALE—I
'i ld frame in perfect con-

dition. 110, Call Win. 05Stt. •

HELP WANTED
TO LET

WANTED
J
CADDIE MASTER

| Golf or caddie experience

' preferred. Attention all ex-

J
servicemen.

. Call

WINCHESTER COUNTRY
CLUB

j WIN. 11H1

FOR BENT — Comfortably furnished
room, near centre. Tel Win. Ifis|-M. •

FOR RENT — Available May 15. Two
Connecting roonw. one lartre and one small
- can be unci a» living room and bed tsiom
or two bedroom*, furnishtsl ,,r unfur-
tiinhed. Suitable for busincsn couple, 2
nnrMi of 2 men. Tel. Win. 2fi'.l7 ..r call
at llg Koran street •

FOR RENT—To business or j.rofeseiim-
iil man. two room fnmi-hed apartment,
centrally Iocstod. Writ*- Star Offlca Hox
F-l.

WANTED— -I year ok) girl to spend
Hummer at beach as companion for 7

year old irirl. Kxeerienc.vl par driver.

$26. a month. Write Star Office Box
C2»

WANTED—Good plain cook, other help.

Apply Win. t>067, evenings. •

FOR RENT in Nantucket to June :'.oth.

K bmlroom house 1 mile from town, over-
looking moors and sea. few minutes walk
of beach. MOO, Call Win. 0969

MISCELLANEOUS

It. * S I rHol.STFRI COMPANY—
Expert work of all kinds. Call Bobby
& Crafts Nook. Win. 2S11-W or Arling-
ton IMS. ault-tf

WANTED — Dependable woman for
cleaning 2 days u week. Phone Win. 071ti.

WANTED
WANTED—Job. taking care of children.

Phone: Win. 17ti7-W.

WANTED TO RENT — 6 or 7 room
nouso Will lease, Call Manager S. S.

Kresire, Co., CamhriuVe, Muss. Phone
Tro 6290. ap26>tf

OIL BURNER SERVICE— Sams Oil

Burner Service. Range Burner and cir-
culating Beaten Cleaned and adjusted.
Weakma machines reraire.1. Results
k'uaiHntcesl. Tel. Win. nftOf-J. apliMt

CI RTAINS laundered at h .me Tel
Win. 11IU-.I •

at J. FOLEY « SONS, auctioneers and
appraisers, dealers in furniture and an-
t iipim. 784-740 Main street, Winchester.
Tel. Win. l50S-W-2Wt. my3-tf

WANTED—Small boy'l bicycle, about
26 in. Tel. Win. KM. *

WANTED— Average size canoe in good
eondition. Call between and 7 p m.

Tel. Everett ;.f.<if.-W •

WANTED—Twin stroller Tel Stone-

ham Q98MI.

WANTED— A small furnished house for

two month* about June 1st. First class

references. Box L-l.

! Jerrys

j
Landscape Service

j

WANTED—Two unfurnished lUrhthouae-

keeplns ruoma by State Consultant Nurse
Kxcellonl refereneaa. Sank E. Almeida,
R. N., SO hjiton street. Winchester. •

W ANTED—Large outdoor (day pen or

fencing to use in making one. ALso. col-

lapsable baby carriage for sale. Tit Win
037S.

Veteran with 7 years
pre-war Experience

Lawns Top-DregMd and Cut

Shrubs and Trees Pruned

Nursery Slock. Loam.

Fieldstone and Stone Dost

Tel. Arl. 0624-W

WANTED — Hrowning l.al<s Engineer
wife and bub> need house or apt. in Win-
chester or vicinity. I or more bednsmis.
Former M I T. Btaff-mamber, excellent
references. Tel. Su. OWM, •

WANTED TO BUT — Steamer trunk.
Muw Ik' in goud condition. Tel Win.
0774-R.

WANTED — Position

Tel. lex. OjSii-W.
child nurse.

WORK WANTED—Girl will take care

of children. Tel. Win 0fftt4f. •

tt ANTED — Will Show Professional

Bound Movies for Home or Club Party.

Suitable programs for all occasion*. I'll

Put On The Complete Show For Yuu.
•Rent a Cartooii-Travel-Sport or Feature
Length Movie from our Home Movie
Rental Library. All subjects also for sale.

Free lists Order new Camera and Pro-

jector NOW. Jack Proctor. MELrooe 09*5.
ap'>-tf

IIK.lt PRICES Ft>R ANTIQUES —
We are now hayloft for our spring trade

Rose and grape carved furniture, old pine

Blanket chests, hand painted china, old

Clock* Silver tea MM. old oil lampe, col-

ored glass, oriental runs. Dresden and
Haviiund china and antiques or brie a

brae of any descrptivti Call or write Mr.

Reebenacker. the good natured auctioneer

from 61 Temple Street, Reading IM1-W.
Hank references Auction rooms at Read-

ing and, gaaeg Mi.a* apK-r."

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

RED CROSS HOME NURSING
COMPLETES SUCCESSFUL

YEAR

The American Red Cro«s in

Winchester has thi.s past year
conducted two types of Home
Nursing classes, one for adults
and one for high school seniors.
Both courses, taught by regis-
tered nurses specially trained in

this work, have been enthusias-
tically received.
The adult course has been a'

streamlined version of the stand-

ard home nursing course, and is

called "Six Lessons in Care of

the Sick.'' Enrollment in each ad-

ult class is limited to ten persons.

Three classes have been complet-
ed, and a fourth is now in prog-
ress. The following persons have
taken the course from Red Cross
this year:

Mrs. Rjssell Symmm
Mrs. James Coon
Mrs Howard Ilartlett

Miss Mary C'ullen

Mrs. George Chatfield
Mrs. John Loustanau
Mr*. Lyman Smith
Mrs. Joseph Mullen
Miss Audr.-j Kclley
Mrs James KcGotern
Mrs. Donald Mavis

Mr*, Alfred Wade
M'-s Meredith Cooper
Mrs. Charles I'r.derwood

Mrs. William Kugler
Mrs. Char!*) Main. 2nd
Mrs. Seymour llinghnm
Mrs. George Real

Mr*. Ma y L. Smith
Mrs. K. W. Aaeltine

Miss I'eggy Coulson
Miss Mary L. Allen
Mrs. Justine King
Mrs. Everett A. Tisdale
Mrs. William I'rmson
Miss Prtacllla I lagg
Mrs. William Matthews
Mrs. Stephenson Corey
Mrs. Jamo* H. O>on, Jr.

Those enrolled in the present

class are:
Mrs. Gordon Rird
Mm. Aram Mouradian
Mrs. Wallace Snow
Mm. Samuel Whotf
Mm. Loring Nichols
Mrs. Harlow Russell

Miss Hazel Gallant
Mrs. Ethel Johnson

Each of the 2 high school classes

has been given 3 times a week for

a full term. The first term it was
part of the Better Home Living

program, and was taken by 12

girls. For the second term the

course was offered as an elective

subject, and is now in progress.

The names of those seniors who
complete the course will be pub-

lished later.

The nurse Instructors are Mrs.

Angeline O'Leary. R. N.. Staff

Director of the District Nursing
Association, and Miss Alice B.

Petersen, R. N.. a member of the

Nursing Association staff. Mrs.

O'Leary is also instructing the

high school classes in home nurs-

ing.
.

Mrs. George Chatfield is chair-

man of Red Cross Home Nursing

in Winchester, and has the follow-

ing committee members:
Sim. George Marks
Mm. Poul Eaton
Miss Mary Mackedon
Mm. Arthus Cameron
Mm. Qtorge DeCamp
The Six-Lesson Course will re-

sume in the fall, and anyone in-

terested in joining a class then

may leave her name at Red Cross

Headquarters, Winchester 2800.

Giurcli cniceA

SCNDAY. MAY i. I»4t

SECOND ( OSt.REG VTIONAL Mil Rill

Corner of Washington street and Ken-
win road.
Mr John A Heidt. Pastor. Eliot 32»«
Mrs. Anna Loehman. Organiet and

Choir Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder. Church School

Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
I HI RCH

A Frierdly Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harris E. HtV»rty, Minister.
3o Dix street. Win. 013V
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester

II. Koonts. 5S Yale street.
Mr. Charles It. Potter, the Organiat

and Choir Director.

9:30. Church School. Primary, Junior.
Intermediate departments.

11:00 Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will
preach.

7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship.
Announcements

The meeting of the Pilgrim Fellow,
ship has been opened to all members of
the congregation. It is hoped that many
will take advantage of this opportunity
to join with the Young People in their
program. The speaker for the evening
will be Mrs. Ennis, from Weat Africa.. She
is as.-octattd with our SeiA.nd Mile Gifts.
There will be a Choir Rehearsal Wed-

nesday evening. 7 :45. at the Church
Thursday evening the Rowling League

will meet at the Woburn Y. M. C. A..
7 :30.

The Regular Bethany Luncheon will be
held Tuesday noon.

C III' RCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. IJwight W. Hadley. Rector. Rec-

tory, 3 Olengarry. Tel, Win. 12S4. Pariah
House. Tel. Win. 1022.

Sunday_ May 5
s a. rri Holy Communion.
y:30 a. m. Churrh School.
K:5l) a. m. Young Peoples Fellowship.
1' a. m. Holy Communion and Sermon.
11 ft. m. Kindergarten and Primary

Departments
Tuesday, May 7

10:15 a. m. Cori«.rate Commur.ion of
Women of the Parish and PresentaticfR of
the United Thank Offering.
Sewing meeting for Missions, Surgical

Dressings. Red Croas Sewing.
It:80 p. m. Luncheon.
K p. m. Convention Service and Bishop

Address. Trinity Church.

Church School at 9:30 a. m., for the
Junior, Intermediate, and Senior Depart-
ments. Morninjr Worship at 10 45 o'clock.
Dr. George E. Heath. Treasurer of the
New England Conference, will preach the
sermon on the theme, "Faith's Adven-
ture."

Charlea P. Potter, organist and choir
director, will play for the preludv. Lar-
go" by Handel.
The Choir will sing "Lead Kindly.

Light" by Pugh-Evans.
»> :30 o'clock the Youth Fellowship will

meet in the church parlor. Mrs. Harris E.
Heverly will begin a seri.si of picture in-
terpretations on the life of Christ in art.
Monday evening at 7 :30 o'clock, the

Boy Scout* will meet in the Den Room.
Wednesday aftern.s»n between :t-".

o'clock. The KOKO Group of the W. S.

C. S. will hold a Chinese Tea at the home
..f Mrs. Arthur C. Fay, 6 Fella road. Mm.
Glady- Wholley will stieuk on the sub-
ject, "China." Tickets are on sale for
50 rentn. Mrs. Roger M. Burgoym- is the
chairman.
Thursday afternoon at 1:00 o'clock the

W. S. C. S. will meet in the church par-
lor. A shower will be gievn for Cooper
Community House. Rev. Hilda L Ives.

Professor of Rural Methods at Andoter
Newton Theological School, will be the
• !>eaker.

ST. MARY'S CBVRI H
Rev. John P. O'RIordan, pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Cornelius Hogan. and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 7, 8. 9, 10, 11 and 11:50.
Sunday School after 9 o'clock Maas.
Novena services Monday evening a'

7 :S0 p m

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Joseph Kierce, Assistant.
Masses 7:00, ><:15 10:00 and 11 :00

o'clock.

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God
anil the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister

33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the

Church Win. 0949.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Mr, Alfred Henriksen. Youth Leader.
Church Tel. Win. u949.

Mi. Lincoln B. Bpl«*», Organist.

Dir of Jr. Choir, Mary Rsnton Witham

Sunday. 9:45 a. m. Junior Church.
11 a. m. I/«.wer School.

11 a. m. Service of Worship with Ser-
mon. Mr. Chnpmnn will prenrh on the
topic "The Modern Message of the
Psalms," the first sermon in a series on
the Psalms

0:18 p. m. and 7 :3<> p. m. South Middle-
sex Conference in Weston

Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Sen Scout Ship G.

Wednesday, 2 :30 p. m. Girl Scout Troop
Thursday. 10 a. m. Red Croes Sewing.

FIRST BAPTIST ( HURI H
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister. Res-

idence, 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
Mr. Dav*liport I'. Davis, Church School

Supt 51 1 letcher street. Tel. Win
0136-R.

Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall, Organist
and Director of Music. Tel. Mystic 3122.
Church Telephone, Win. 1004.
(hutch Office Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 1

p. m. Monday through Friday.
Mrs. Frank B. Smith. Church Secreta-

ry.

Commerlcal rrint'mg of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

isfactory Results. The Winchester

Star.

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1943-R — Evenings 1958-M
f22-tf

WW
iOSSiatfK*^

cAA*
~~-.yjSiH.

GENERAL
REPAIR SERVICE

HOME APPLIANCES
Electrical — Mechanical

WIN. 1M!7-W
apl9-tf

,illllllt]IIIIIIIIIIH[)IIIUIIIIIIICJIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIilliU|ll|IIIIIIIU

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
A«hes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
•2H4 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. 2126-W

'illllllltllllllllllMICllllllllHllltlllllllllllllCllMlllltlllinilllllllllir

PAINTING
Experienced and Qualified

Estimates Cheerfully (;i\en

Call After 6 P. M.

WOBERN 2268-

W

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, W1NI HESTER

Sunday services at 1 1 a. m.
Wednesday teatlinonla] meeting, H p. m
Reading Room, ,", Winchester terrace

loff Thompson (treat). Open daily ex-
cept Sunday nnd holidays from 11 a. m
to 4 p. Ml.

In The Mother Church. The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Beaton,
Maaaactmaatta, and in all of its branches,
a LeiD-on-Sermon will lie read on Sunday.
May 5, on the sul.j.vt Everlasting Pun-
i;.hmi-nt."

The Golden Text "Dtaw night to God.

and he will draw niirh to you. Cleans*
your hands, ye sinners, and purify your
hearts, ye double minded." is from James
14:81. Other Scriptural Selection* will in-

clude: "The sacrifice* of God are a br >k-

en spirit : a broken and a contrite heart

() God. thim wilt not despise" i Psalms
51:171.

Also included in the lesson-Sermon will

be the following passatre from the Chris-

tian Science textlssvk. "Science and Health
with Key to the Scripture*" by Mary Ba-
ker Eddy : "The way to escape the misery
of sin is to cease sinning. There is no
other way" (p. 3271.

Friday. May :t

7 :00 p. m. Y'oung Mtarried Girls Group
:
will entertain their husbands at a Pot-
Luck Supper in Soeinl Hall.

,
6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal
7:30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Sunday, May 5

9:30 n m. Church School for all

clnssos iihove Kindergarten.
9:31) n. m. High School Fellowship

Class.

9:00 a m Women's Bible I lass.

9:45 a. m. Men's Brotherhood Bible

(lass.

10:45 a. m. Nursery and Kindergarten
during Church Hour

10:45 a. m. Morning Sanctuary Serv-

ice. Mr. Bailey will preach Subject of

Sermon: "How Heareet Thou?" The
lord's Supper will lie observed.

11:20 a m. The Children's World
Crusade for boy* and girls of Primary
and Junior sue.

7 :00 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
Monday. May 6
1946 Safari. An all Day Program for

All Baptist Youth at the First Baptist

Church, Beverly. Mass. Arrive at 9:00 a.

m., and leave at S:30 p. m. Urinit Box
Lunch Banuuet in the evening. All th<«e

planning to attend must ohtain excuse
card from Mr. Bailey.

1:00 P- m. Boy Scout*. Troop 7. in Rec-
reation Hall
Tuesday, May 7

6:30 p. m. Ladies' Night. Sponsored bv

Men's ( lass and Men s Bn.therb«s<l. Fol-

lowing Catered Dinner. Mr. Bailey will

speak on "The Layman's Part." The
Men s Brotherhood Quartet will sin*. Res-

ervations should be made with Mi. John
C Casler before May 2nd.

7 :00 p. m. Mariner Girl Scout* in Rec-

reation Hall.

Wednesday, Muy n

BrOfl p. m. Executive Board Meeting in

Church Parlor.
Friday. May 10

0;«O p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

7:30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

Saturday May U
- 00 p m. Fi-Ba-Tvvos Social and An-

nual BUBine** Meeting in Social Hall.

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB READY
for SPRING CONCERT

Attention Housewives
Ceilings, Woodwork. Windows

Washed. Screens Fainted and I*ut

On.

Tel. Reading 1844-W — 1922-W
my»-2t

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.
Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Grose St. Tel. Win. 0741
my3-tf

WILSON BROTHERS
WISDOM CLEAMSG

Storm Window— Auning and

Screen Service

Tel. Arlington ..725-M
m>-3-5t

Pete Cusmano ELECTRICIAN
r CIC X*U>IIIVJIIV*» A1 , „. Po j;„ onri ir 1tw. t

FOR SALE

COW MANFRE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St„ Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
mh22-tf

FOR SALE—House lot 12.500 feet, 125-

foot frontage town improvement*. g<s>d

residential district. Tel. Boat, 733C
my3-4t*

|

FOR SALE—Woman's Racoon Coat siu-

10. Man tailored style. u.»sl condition, i

tOO. Call Win. 1016. •
j

FOR SALE—Boy's Brook* Bros tuxedo i

• iie 16. perfect condition Call Win. 1379
• I

Ft)R SAI>E—Stoneham. Spot Pond Sec-
tion, I apt. house, double K*rage, neigh-
borhood of single home*. 5-7 rooms, 1

steam 1 hot water system. Separate en-
trance*. 112,000.00. Box J. 30 Star Offic*

- JUNK -
Rags, Faper, Scrap Iron

High Frices — Quick Service

TEL. WIN. 0742
mhl5-4t»tf

LOAM
Win. 0792

All makes of Radio and Electrical

Appliances Repaired. Prompt serv-

ice. Reasonable.
66 Middlesex Street

Rhone Win 1..97-J

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows washed. Screens removed. Storm
window.- wu.-hed and hung. For cuurteou*
and efficient service

( all Prospect 0657 or 1784
mh22-tf

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D.. Mins-
ter. Residence, Fernway.

Rev. John Pre*c..tt Robertson. S T
B.. Assistant. 12 Norwinrtl street Win-
chester Tel. Win. 167S-W Church Win.
1056.

J Albert Wiiion, Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Jar.et E. Sargesnt. Secietary,
Win. i/32»

Mrs. Samuel M. Graves. Staff Seers
tary Sunday School Win. 1056.

Miss tlise A belcher, Fxicutive Ho«t-
ess. Win. 17>>6.

mh20-tf

FOR SALE One Squirrel neck piece.

• iv skin*, dyed dark brown t'2o. Tel
Win. 120S-W.

WOOD
Fireplace and Kindling

also

Cow Manure For Lawns and
Gardens

A. COSTAMA
Tel. Melrose 3510-W

Mhl-u

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Paster Shovel Air I urn pressor
Tractor Drilling

Winchester

Glass Co.
719 Main Street

ALL KINDS OF GLASS
WORK

apUVU

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JI NK

Papers. rags. metab. batteri«. Mat-
trtisaes. carpet*, mairaiines 75< a 100 lbs.

COUGHLLN JUNK CO.
Tel. Win. Z«4» or *>l. J02« or drop a card
to 10 Forest St.. WincJiwtrr.

Next Sunday morniror. Forum Sunday,
at 10:45. Dr Chidley will preach on "En-
ter, the Serpent " The Junior Choir will

• ing and members of the Senior Forum
will take part in the service.

Sunday School Hoars
Junior High Department at 9:30: Nur-

sery, Kindergarten, Primary Junior and
Intermediate Departments at 10 :45.

Senior Forum at 7 p. m. Mian Betty
Green, ls-year old National President of
the American Unitarian Youth Fellow-
ship will speak to the Forum on "My
Recent Visit to Russia." The Jr High
Mh grade c!as» and their parent* are
guest*.

Event* Of The Week
Monday. 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

Parish Hall.
Tueaday. 10 a. m. Red ("rue* Sewing-

.

10 a. m. Executive Board Meeting of
the Women's Association.

7:45 p. m. Junior Mrs. Meeting. Sew-

The Mystic Glee Club moved
into the final stretch of Sprmir
Concert preparations by holitinii

two rehearsals this week, Monday
and Wednesday nights. Director

William Cruger is busy putting a

high polish on a program of 16

numbers which offer everythinn

from the lijrht and flitting spark-

. le of Dole's Fireflies to the dole-

ful dirge of Moniuszko's dying
Cossack, everything from the soft,

yearninir pathos of Bartholomew's
Steal Away to the rolliking ne-

gro optimism of Burleigh's De
Gospel Train, complete with
whistle.

For soloist, the Club is quite

fortunate this year in having Mr.
Salvy Cavicchio, leading marim-
bist of Cafe Rouge and WEEI
fame, who can practically make a

xylophone talk. He will be well

supported by his longtime ac-

companist, Raymond Pugh.

i
Accompanying the Club will be

their beloved Mary Louise Wood,
brilliant pianist and accompanyist
extraordinary.
Each year, it has been the pol-

icy of the Club to give its Spring
Concert to benefit some deserving
organization in Winchester. This
time it is the Fellsland Council of
the Boy Scouts of America. Since
the Scouts only receive their ac-

tual operating expenses from the
Community Chest, this concert
will help the Trust Fund, dedi-

cated to enlarging scout serviee

and usefulness and administered
by men like Mr. H. Wadsworth
Hight of Winchester, Col. Ralph
Patch of Stoneham. Judge Law-
rence Brooks of Metiford and Mr.
Edward Johnson of Woburn.

CUB FAIR DAY

Pay Household Bills

By Check

How many hills do you pay evert' month / How
much time and effort do you spend in calling to pay
in cadi'. Pay household account* and other hills

promptly, safely and conveniently . . . by mailing
your check.

Increase your efficiency with a CheckMaster
account at the Winchester Trust Company. The
only cost is ,">c each for the checks you write and ,">c

for each item deposited. There i> no monthly service

charge. .1 on can open an account with a deposit of
one dollar or more, ami no minimum balance i- ever
required,

Winchester Trust Company
J1 CHURCH STREET • 1 6 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER fEOERAl RESERVr SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CCRPO»ATION

BANKING HOURS: DAIIY 8:11 A.M. TO 1 P.M.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 8:15 A.M. TO 12 M

MOTION PICTURES SLIDES 8 MISSIONARIES
Representinir Africa, Bolivia, Colombia, India, Mexico and the

Fkraine, during the Nine Days of the

ANNUAL RIBLE and MISSIONARY CONFERENCE, MAY I 12

Saturdays (May 4 and 11): 2:'i0 and T:4o p. m.
Sunday (May 5): 10:46 a. m., 5:30 and T p. in.

Week-nights (May ti-ll): 7:45 p. m.

Afternoons (Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri.l: :> p. in.

Sunday (May 12): 10:46 a. m., 1 and 7 p. m.

THE EVANGELICAL FRFE CHURCH
The Church of the Open Bible"

39 Montvale Avenue, Woburn
Everyone Invited to all Services

VETER \NS ATTEND LEGION
SOCIAL

Four hundred and eighty-seven
townspeople of whom approximate-
ly 350 were war veterans attended
the "welcome home" party spon-
sored by the Winchester Legion
Post, Wednesday evening, May 1.

The veterans well filled the main
floor center sections and adjoining
aisle seats of the main floor with
many late comers taking balcony
seats with parents, other relatives
ami friends.

On the platform, the master of
ceremonies Past Comdr. Nathan
Thumim was flanked with Chair-
man Ralph Bonnell and members
Morris Kerr and Phillip Wads-
worth of the Hoard of Selectmen.
Chairman Donald Heath of the
Winchester Veterans Advisor y
Committee, High School Principal
Wade L. Grindle and Thomas Mc-
Kee. Commander of the V. F. W.,
together with the guest speakers.
Col. A. C. Agan, AAF, and Past
National Commander Daniel Doh-
erty of the American Legion.
The program opened with the

National Anthem, sung by Mrs.
Mary O'Donnell, who later sang
two groups of numbers to the ac-
companiment of Mr. Chet Taylor.

Mr. Jimmy Burke led "communi-
ty singing" with which the vets
gave evidence of much practice in

recent months. A professional ac-

cordionist "Corrado" also accom-
panied some of the singing and
played some tricky and well re-

ceived solos during the program.
M. C. "Nate" was in good form

and kept the audience smiling
broadly with his introductions, sal-

lies and other remarks in a humor-
ous vein. Chairman Bonnell re-

sponded to

rights and privileges would be an-
swered within two days from its

receipt. At the conclusion of his ad-
dress, ami after the meeting ad-
journed Col. Agan was surrounded
by former servicemen who took
quick advantage of his offer.
When this reporter left the hall

well after the meeting concluded
and the refreshments consumed,
CoL Agan was still busy taking
notes and graciously listening to
the individual problems of those
from his audience.
The "chow line" extended around

the "small" hall, with chicken sa-
lad and other sandwiches in abun-
dance together with plenty of cof-
fee for all present.

All in all it wasn't a fast-step-
ping vaudeville show the Legion-
naires gave the returned vets, but
it was a sincere effort to say
"welcome" both to home and Post
No. !>7.

FROZEN FOODS To OPEN IN
V\ INCHESTER

Announcement is made this
week that a new store will open in
Winchester about the first of next
month. The title will be Winches-
ter Frozen Foods, and a full as-
sortment of frozen meat, poultry,
vegetable, fruits, stews, pies and
pastry will be carried. The new
store will open in the Cullen Block
in Main street, next to Unger-
man's Garage. A few individual
lockers will also be available for
rent to the public. The same firm
is now operating stores in Arling-
ton and Lexington.

I ARD OK THANKS

the first introdui

for Fair. IUf reahuienta.
in

Band

in* for hair, ru-l

Thurwasy. S:30 Scout »nd Cub

ft. |

- p. m Mens Club I*di«s Nurht.
Staler: Dr. Fred Fisld Goodaell. Sub-
ject : 'Moral Power vs. Atomic Power -

Christianity's New International Hori-
lon."

Friday, ' :lo P- m. Senior Choir Re-
hearsal.

Saturday. 9 a. m. Junior Choir Re-
hearsal.

The Unitarian Church is to be
the scene of the great Fair Day.
Saturday, May 4, from 11:30 to

2 p. m. Regular pack meeting at

2 p. m.
Scott Cunningham has built a

gim rick sha and with the help of

scouts will give rides to the aw-
aiting crowd. Other scouts will be

on hand to help with miniature
basketball and other games. Mrs.
Symmes cubs have built a new
game to be played for competi-
tion. Prizes for each game. Fun
for all.

with a greeting to those whom he
and his predecessors had sent away
to camp with a word of "God-
speed" when they left for military
service. On the serious side he
urged the veterans to take an ac-

tive part in town affairs and keep
it the sort of place they thought of
while they were away.

Principal Wade Grindle, who was
spoken of as a war "retread" by
serving in both conflicts and who
rose to the rank of Colonel in
World War II was greeted with
heart-warming applause. But re-
frained from speech-making.
Dan Doherty, a past National

Commander of the American Le-
gion gave a very illuminating his-

tory of the Legion from its incep-
tion in Paris, France by such lead-
ers as Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., to
its present-day membership of 2,-

300.U00, of which 55 per cent are
World War II veterans. He gave
striking figures of the Legion's
1^4*3 budget exceeding ROUO.OOO of
which the principal items are for
Veteran Rehabilitation, Child Wei-
fare and activities to counter-act
Juvenile Delinquency. He conclud-
ed with a repetition of Chairman
Bonneli's plea to the veterans to
assume their rightful place in the
management of town. State and
National affairs, to keep our Na-
tion as well as our local govern-
ments on a high plane.
The final speaker was Col. Ar-

thur Agan of the Army Personnel
Services Division, who had flown
up from his Washington Headquar-
ters solely for this affair. He called
attention to the many general of-
ficers who have been assigned to
veterans affairs and who were de-
termined to see to it that the vet-
erans received their fair considera-
tion in re-employment, disability
benefits and care of the bereaved.
He also voiced a plea for partici-
pation in legislation and interna-
tional co-operation, concluding his
address with the offer to talk per-
sonally with any veteran who wish-
ed to discuss with him any per-
sonal service-connected problem
and also assured his audience that
any letter addressed to him on sub-
jects concerning the veterans

Wa vvwh to extend thank* to our
fronds an-l notvrhls.rs f«.r the beautiful
floral tribute* and many sympathy carda
recaivad *.n the death of our little- daugh-
ter.

We aro extremely irrateful to the girls

at Morass I 'rds. the Employass st Wool*
' worth's Winch'«l«'r Store and membera of
the North Star No. tt> V. O. of A.

MB, and MILS. CARL JOILNSQN

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
5

BOARD OF SURVEY

Notice is hereby given that
the BOARD OF SURVEY of
the Town of Winchester will
give a public hearing in the
Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall Building on Mon-
day the 13th day of May 11*46

j
at 8:30 p. m. upon the peti-

j
tion of Sherman B. Russell
for approval of a certain plan
filed with said petition for
the extension of a certain
private way approved June
3, 1940 known as North
Gateway in a southerly di-

rection for a distance of ap-
proximately five hundred
fifty (550) feet, which way
the petitioner proposes to
open for r>ublic use.

After which hearing the
Board may alter said plan
and may determine where
such way shall be located
and the width and grade
thereof.

Prior to the hearing the
plan may be examined at the
jffice of the Town Engineer.

By order of the Board of
Survey, this 2&th day of
April, 1946.

George W. Franklin.
Clerk

my3-2t
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AMERICA'S PRODUCTIVE ASSETS A CALL TO ACTION
Without these tools, the American worker could

produce no more than the American Indian did

300 years ago, i.e., barely enough to exist. for 'Todays Forgotten Mann

in Strikes, Shortages and Inflation

TO FIFTY MILLION THRIFTY AMERICAN TOOL OWNERS

"i Hi f

$175 Billion worth

of

TOOLS
Created by the Thrift and Self-Den ial of:

6 Million Elderly, Retired Workers;

13 Million Women, many unable to work;

16 Million Farmers and "Small Business"

and Professional Men;

41 Million Life Insurance owners;

45 Million Savings Bank Depositors;

8 Million Owners of corporate securities;

Some own more than one form of savings invested in tools

of production. Not counting duplications there are:

50 MILLION THRIFTY TOOL OWNERS

Whose self-denial made possible the Tools that

are the very foundation of our natiotial

strength and material welfare.

PRINCIPLES FOR ACTION
WH EREAS,—Tools of production are the very foundation of Ameri-

ca's strength and material welfare; and

WHEREAS,—without these tools, workers could produce barely

enough to exist; and

WHEREAS,—these tools come into being, are renewed and added

to only through the thrift and self-denial of some fifty million indi-

viduals ; and

WHEREAS.—the fundamental human right of bargaining belongs to

the tool OWNERS (who provide the mechanical energy of production)

quite M much as it belongs to the tool USERS (who provide the hu-

man energy of production); and

WHEREAS,—it has for many years been the persistent policy of

government to violate this right and to discriminate against these titty

million unorganiied tool owners in order to attract the political sup-

port of the leaders of organized tool users; and

WHEREAS.—this government policy has undermined the fundamental

human right of the tool owners to receive payments for the use and

renewal of the tools, has discouraged additions to the tools, and has

obstructed the growth of production to the detriment of all; therefore

Be H Resolved

1. That the fiftv million tool owners organize for the purpose of re-

gaining equality before the law, reasserting their fundamental

human right to enjoy the fruits of the.r labor and self-denial and

re-establishing their position as the primary source of the workers

productivity and prosperity ; and

2 that for the attainment of these objectives, the organized tool-own-
'

ers engage in such action as is appropriate to the protection and

advancement of their interests; and

3. that such action be applied to all jgjjtUjIP^P^J^fj^
fundamental soundness and fairness o the ^£«™"L£™m£"
impressed upon all candidates regardless of their political affilia-

s; and

the nation, of the peo-
4. that

pie in general
action is in the primary interest of

eneral and of the workers m part

"There is some one more powerful than any one—

and that is EVERY one." Let us act together through

our own TOOL OWNERS UNION.

On December 16, 1945,^>ver radio station

\\ <:<>!' Boston, I made a forecast It wras that

the wave of strike*, violence and shortages of

goods would lead to ibe formation of a Tool

Owners Union to restore the balance. Listen-

ers to that broadcast obtained and themselves

distributed over five thousand copies. 1 he

magazine VITAL SPEECHES printed it in

full. A Member of Congress Introduced it on

the floor of the House and it was reprinted

in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. And I

found myself deluged with letters, telegrams

and telephone calls to do something about it.

Hence, on January 17 and again on January

31, 1946, I ran full-page articles in tbe Lexing-

ton, (Mass.) MINTTE-MAN to ask my fel-

low townsmen for the benefit of their judg-

ment. The response was instantaneous and

overwhelmingly in favor of forming a Tool

Owners Union for action. Thoughtful and

determined readers obtained thousands of re-

prints of these articles; sent them to their

friends all over the country. As a result I

was almost buried in a flow of eoupons and

letters calling for action by Today's "Forgot-

ten Man" . . . the thrifty people who see their

life savings, their prosperity and their futures

endangered by unbridled and irresponsible

leaders of minority pressure groups.

This simple idea—a union of Tool Owners
. . . assumed national proportions in less than

a month. It became time to take action.

Let Us Know This:

The life's savings of we 50 million thrifty

Americans, directly through ownership of

corporate securities or private firms and

farms, and indirectly through ownership of

life insurance, savings account*, trust funds

and annunities. are invested in the means of

production — the land, the buildings, and
machinerv used by business. These things are

the tools of production. And the real owners

of these tools are we 50 million Americans who
through our labor and self-denial bave accum-

ulated the savings that have made them possible.

Now— there is just no way whereby to

arbitrarily seize our tools or to com-

mandeer the competitive earnings there-

from without substituting confiscation

for cooperation and dictatorial compul-

sion for democratic incentive.

Now Hear This:

Without our tools, the American worker

would produce no more than the American

Indian did 300 years ago, i. e.. barely enough

to exist. Without our tools the American vic-

tory in two world wars against aggressors would

have been impossible. ANT) without steady

replacement of worn-out tools and the addition

of new tools, as well as their efficient use. there

can be no increase in production and real earn-

ings for anyone.

From where is the money coming to re-

place old tools and to add new ones?

There Is Only

ONE Source !

There is just one source — the savings of

some 50 million thrifty Americans. We thrifty

people, we tool-owners, accumulate savings

from our work and our business earnings. What
are erroneously called "business profits" are

nothing more than payments to us for the use

of our production tools.

Unless we thrifty people are safeguarded

in our right to bargain freely for legitimate,

competitive payments for the use of our tools,

we are just not going to have the incentive to

put our savings into replacing worn-out tools

and adding new ones. Already the productive

assets of this country are $10 billion less than
they were in 1930! The situation is now so

serious as to jeopardize the job security and
pay. and the hope of future advancement for

millions of working Americans and veterans.

A Call to Action:

Tt is time to act with vison. It is time to

guide the President and the Congress in a

progressive NEW fiscal and labor policy. We
must have tools: we must replace worn-out

tools; we must add new tools continuously.

The one wav to get them is to preserve the

American way of INCENTIVE for venture-

investment—the freedom to bargain for com-

petitive payments for use of tends, safe-

guarded against excessive taxation, monetary

manipulation and confiscation at the hands of

any one. And the way to restore INCENTIVE
is for us "i0 million thrifty tool owners to unite

and sneak OUt together for our families and our

country.

We out-number any minority pressure

group. United, there is before us an unpre-

cedented opportunity for the highest type of

public service. As we restore the incentive for

venture-investment in new tools, we automatical-

ly convert excess LIQUID purchasing power into

FIXED productive investment. Thus we take

the inflationary pressure off prices.

With increased fixed investment in new

tools, we also promote the enlarged pro-

duction that will relieve shortages and

provide jobs for our veterans and our

high school and college graduates (near-

ly a million every year);

With increased fixed investment we can

meet the challenge of any foreign nation

that attempts to exceed us in produc-

tive capacity—the very bulwark of na-

tional peace and security.

With increased fixed investment in new

tools, we can generate the high-level

production and national income that

will wipe out the excuse for inflationary

Federal financing.

A NEW WAY
to Get Action:

If you have long thought that "something

must be done" here is your opportunity to join

with other patriotic Americans who are going to

see that something IS done.

TOOL OWNERS UNION is a non-stock,

non-profit, and non-partisan organization of

progressive men and women who still believe in

this country's traditions and in the democratic

INCENTIVE way of progress.

Every American citizen who owns produc-
tive property or savings or investments is eligi-

ble to membershp regardless of race, creed, col-

or, sex or union affiliation. The sole exceptions

are officers and employees of organizations hos-

tile to our purposes, and elected **r appointed
Federal and state officials. This is a union of
private citizens only who want their freedom,
security and incentive way of life preserved

—

and intend to be heard in Washington about it.

What You Can Do:
Enroll now as a member in any of the

five membership classes suitable to your

means and determination to set this

country right again.

Pass these membership applications on

to relatives, friends and business associ-

ates—enlist them as members;

Order five, ten or 100 reprints of this ad-

vertisement and send them to stock-

holders, partners, suppliers and custo-

mers of your business, members of your

college class and trade association. (Re-

prints 25 for $h $2.50 for 100. post-

paid.) Act now, for there is some one

more powerful than any one and that is

every one when we act through our own
union.

Ameica's future, your future and mine, will

he exactly what we together make it. Here is

the long-needed, organized way to make it what
we'want it to be.

ALLEN W. AUCKER. President

Tool Owners Union
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

1802 Massachusetts Avenue, Lexington, Mass.

A NON-PROFIT, NON-STOCK CORPORATION

o

For National Action to Safeguard the Foundation of National Strength and
Well-being—the human right of every American to be secure in his owner-
ship of property and tools, and to enjoy the legitimate, competitive earnings
therefrom, free from excessive taxation, inflation and confiscation at the

hands of anyone.

National Depository: Lexington Trust Company, Lexington,

MEMBERSHIP CLASS IN

TOOL OWNERS UNION
ANNUAL CONTRIBUTIONS FOR

Regular Members S 1 00

Contributing Members $ 5.00

Supporting Members S 10.00

Sustaining Members $ 50.00

Subscribing Member. $1W> •••

NOTE: Be sure to make your application for mem-
bership on the coupon printed in this advertisement to

assure prompt delivery of your membership card.
W. S.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

PHILIP M. CLARK. Treasurer
TOOL OWNERS UNION
Lexington. 73, Mass.

I endorse our Tool Owners "Principles for Action

and hereby apply for membership in TOOL OWNERS
UNION as (circle one) (a) Regular (b) Contributing

(c) Supporting (d) Sustaining (e) Subscribing Member.
Mv contribution for 1946 is enclosed. Plea.se forward my
Union card. I certify that I am an American citizen, and
am not an elected or appointed Federal or State office-

holder, not an officer or employee of any organization hos-

tile to the purposes of TOOL OWNERS UNION.

Signed

Street

City

"There is someone more powerful than any one of us, and
that is everyone of us."

W. S.
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Now Is the Tim*- to Advertise. WINCHESTER REPRESENTED
The Winchester Star is your Rest
Winchester Medium to reach Win- In New Enjdand Confederation of
Chester People. Glee Clubs This Year

CONGREGATIONA L WOMEN S
ASSOCIATION

CARNIVAL

Elects Officers

Arlington

Weather Strip Co.

METAL — INTERLOCKING
SAVE FUEL

METAL SCREEN RUNS
INSTALLED

Free Estimates

"<

Tel. Arl. 5070-W
j

mhl5-tf i

When the annual concert of the

New England Confederation of

Glee Clubs takes place at Jordan
Hall in Boston on the night of Sat-

urday, May 11, Winchester'9 own
Mystic Glee Club will be one of the

participating organizations.

There will be some 350 singers

representing the leading choral

clubs of this section and a fine pro-

gram has been prepared.

Marion Philbrook of 15 Pierre'

pont road, is a member of the Bos-

ton YWCA's Modern Dance group
which will sponsor a Dance Work-
shop on Saturday afternoon, May
11, featuring Jose Limon.

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

«

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse

FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603
sp5-tf

To our many customers who have been so patient dur-

ing til*- last few trying years we are fjilad to announee that

we are now in a position to give much better service on your

Dry Cleansing.

Bring your Garments to any of our Branch Stores in

Arlington, Cambridge, Somerville or Belmont and let us

make them look, like new.

STORAGE CAN ALSO BE TAKEN TO ANY STORE

OR CALL ARLINGTON
4600 AND OUR DRIVER

WILL CALL.

ARLINGTON
DYE WORKS, INC.

•

The annual meeting of the
Women's Association of the First
Congregational was held on Tues-
day, April 30. High tribute was
paid to Mrs. Robert M. Keeney, re-
tiring president New officers
elected for a two year term were:

Pres., Mrs. Robinson S. Whitten
1st Vice Pres., Mrs. Walter W.

Winship
Cor. Sec, Mrs. James P. White
Asst. Treas., Harvey L. Mc-

Cauley
Elected for one year were two

members -at-large: Mrs. James H.
O'Connor and Mrs. Richard C.
Ashenden, Jr.

After the meeting, Mrs. Helen
Bedford entertained with her skill-

ful harp playing. Refreshments
were served by the Special Inter-
ests Guild.

V. F. W. INSTALLED
OFFICERS

At an installation ceremony
held on April 25 the newly elected
officers of Aberjona Post, Nc
3719, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
were installed by William H. Dunn,
Mass. Department chief of staff,
and Charles A. Carlson, deputy in-

spector for Middlesex County.
The following officers were in-

stalled:

Commander: Robert S. McKee
Senior Vice Comdr.: Thomas F.

Gainey
Junior Vice Comdr.: Michael D.

Saracco
Adjutant: Edward P. Lynch
Quartermaster: John T. Horn
Chaplain: Edward F. Mele
Color Guards: Andrew C. Note-

myer, Albert M. Derro
Service Officer: Donald A. Tho-

mann
Publicity Officer: Robert E. Lane
Officer of the Dav: Edward F.

Fitzgerald
Inside Guard: Clement A. Landrv
Trustees: John T. O'Melia, Ralph

A. DelGrasso, Edward F. Fitzger-
ald

There were 16 new members ob-
ligated at this meeting. Any re-
turned veterans with overseas serv-
ice will be welcomed into the Aber-
jona Post by contacting Com-
mander McKee or reporting to the
Veterans Quarters, basement,
Town Hall.

TO LIVE IN WINCHESTER

Mr. and Mr;
Andr ews. who

Sumner Robinson
were married on

Saturday, April 27. at St. John's
Episcopal Church in Newtonville.
are coming to Winchester to make
their home at 12 Rangeley road
after their wedding trip to Virgi-
nia. Mrs. Andrews is the former
Lydia Cunningham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah William Cun-
ningham of Newtonville, her
father being better known as
"Bill" Cunningham, featured col-

umnist for the Boston Herald. She
and her husband, who is the son
of Mrs. Harold W. Davie of West
Cedar street, Boston, are to live

in the Burns house, formerly oc-

cupied by Marjorie Mills. Herald
authority on cooking and well

known radio speaker.

Modelling Clay at Wilson the
Stationers, Star Building.

Rain did not damper, the en-
thusiasm of the many children who
a.ttended the carnival at 156 Forest
street Saturday afternoon from 1

to 5 p. m. The proceeds of the car-
nival amounting to $44.61 were
given to Mr. Crawford for the ben-
efit of the Winchester Hospital.
The organizers of the carnival were
Carol Damon, Mary Anne Damon,
David Burke and Richard Carroll.

There was always a long line
of boys and girls waiting to get
into the playhouse where Carol
Brown of Bronxville, N. Y., for-
merly of Winchester, was telling
fortunes. The general store, run
by Judy Higgins, was an attractive-
ly decorated booth and was very
popular. In the next booth Joan
Barrett had charge of the milk
bottle game. Cynthia Moses man-
aged the ever popular grab barrel
which was soon sold out. The
chance and change table was run
by Richard Carroll and Martha
Whiting. The chances were a
baseball bat for the boys, won by
Martha Whiting, who enjoys a good
game of baseball, and a knitted
dolls outfit, won by Jennifer Per-
ry.

Helen Barrett ran the ring toss
game and Gloria Mucira had
charge of the beanbag in the mouth
game.

Under an oilcloth canopy David
Burke conducted a crow hunt.
Movies were shown in the garage
at 2:30 and 3 o'clock.

The refreshments consisting of
hot dogs, pop corn, candy and cold
drinks went all too quickly. The
hand organ run by Carol Damon
was well attended and famished a
lively musical spirit. The pony
rides were probably the most popu-
lar of all the attractions. "Blinky"
the pony, came from Martin's Rid-
ing School in West Medford.
The prizes were very attrac-

tive due to the three weeks work
put into their preparation by the
organizers.

It was a poor day but a won-
derful time was had by all.

NO TIME LIMIT IN FIGHTING
CANCER

"Massachusetts will continue
collecting funds for dancer" stated
the State Chairman, Arthur T.
Lyman in a message received yes-
terary by Donald Heath, heading
the local drive to raise funds for
cancer control in this area. "Due
to the country-wide educational
program carried on by the Amer-
ican Cancer Society during the
month of April, the people of this
state have realized as never be-
fore, the needs that exist for
state facilities for cancer care and
early diagnosis of this dread dis-
ease. Headquarters throughout the
Commonwealth have been receiv-
ing donations from countless in-
iviuals who want to help in this
great cause even though they
havent been directly approached
for contributions. The work of
collecting this money will conti-
nue just as long as people wish
to give for the purpose of finally
conquering Cancer."
Chairman Donald Heath point-

ed out that contributions may be
sent to Mr. Donald J. Lewis,
Treasurer. Winchester Trust Com-
pany, Winchester Mass.

ESHBACH AT CONFERENCE

Charles Eshbach of 44 Brook-
side a%enue, is attending the an-
nual conference of the Institute
of Education by Radio at Ohio
State University in Columbus,
which began April 25 and con-
tinues through Monday, May 6.

The Winchester resident, heard
daily over Stations WBZ and
WBZA conducting his New Eng-
land Farm Hour (6-7 a. m.) will

represent the Boston and Spring-
field stations at the meeting of
the American Association of Ra-
dio Farm Directors, which is held
in conjunction with the Institute
Conference.

Eshbach is the director of the
New England Radio News Serv-
ice of the Department of Agricul-
ture, and recently returned from
Army overseas service.
The Columbus conference in-

cludes leading national farm and
educational directors, superinten-
dents of schools and radio farm
and educational directors.

Kelsey B. Sweatt, superisvor of
the Mass. Department of Educa-
tion, will evplain the Massachu-
setts Plan for Education by Radio
at the Institute meeting. This
novel method of receiving post-
graduate credit via radio is the
suggestion of George W. Slade,
WBZ director of education, and
developed with the co-operation of
the Massachusetts Department of
Education, NBC and the World
Peace Foundation.

VOU CANT TAKE IT WITH
YOU

MRS. STEPHENSON SPEAKER
AT SOUTHEASTERN AS-

SEMBLY

A comedy by Moss Hart and
George S. Kaufman, presented by
the Parish Players at the First
Congregational Church last week
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings under the direction of
John N. Hall, witn ti>e following
cast:
Pmciop* SjrMMon Marian T. Blak*
tmia U>uu« G. K«U>
Rhvba Kalriua H. MmM
t'aul Sycamore Dana J. KeUr
Mr I*Pinn» 0«<rK« E. Connor
Ed Hubert OBrwn
IA nala Hubert P. Bitk*
Murt:n VaadtrM f. Milne MiuicbA-a"

Alice Ctotal Sm»:i«jr

Hendermon Herbert T. Wads worth
Tuny Kirfcy Kdmutui Krwdrich
Bon* kolvnkhov John N. Hall
Gay Wellington ...... IV.ruthy M. Willi

Mr' Kirby J Waldo Bond
Mr* Kirby K-jth M. Smith
Two Men

Eugene M ivilard. A. Thorn** Scott

(Jlira U-nore T. Uainifl

The players closed their 20th

New Orleans to anniversary season with this re-

vival of "You Can't Take It With
You" and they certainly bowed
out in a blaze of glory, their per-

formance being better, if we can
trust our memory, than when
they first did the play in '38. The
current production was better

cast and we so state in spite

of nostalgic memories of Sam
Graves, Jama Dairymple and Os-

car Growers. This year's cast was
strong where the other was weak.

One of the principal speakers
at the Southeastern Assembly of
Nurse Anesthetists nesting in

Jacksonville, Florida, last week
was Mrs. William H. Stephen-
son of 7 Wolcott road. Her sub-
ject was "The Organization and
Management of a Gas Therapy
Department in a Hospital."
From Jacksonville, Mrs. Step-

henson went to

make arrangements for the second
Institute of Nurse Anesthetists to
be held there next Fehruary. This
Institute will continue the work
begun by the first Institute in
Chicago last October. This Insti-

tute was also organized and di-
rected by Mrs. Stephenson.
On her return she will visit

Cleveland to meet with a commit-
tee from the American Hospital
Association on accreditation of
schools of Anesthesia for Nurse whlle matching the strength of its

Anesthetists.

TROOP 7
WINCHESTER ART
ASSOCIATION

Troop 7 under the leadership of
John C. Casler, Scoutmaster, won
two blue ribbons and one white
one at the annual Exposition held
in Medford last Saturday, Arth-
ur and Robert MeGonagle, Broth-
ers, Eugene Rotundi and George
Tansey made up the Morse sig-
naling team, they sent 50 letters

in 40 seconds finishing 20 seconds
ahead of the other teams, Jason
Dade Troop Scribe and his two
assistants Benson Snyder and
Charles Nelson won a blue ribbon
on Journalism and keeping the
booth in fine condition. Patrol
leader Charles McGowan volunt-
eered to enter the fire by friction

and won third prize. The fire
building material was furnished
by the committee and it was ter-
rible stuff.

WINCHESTER SCOUTS
AMONG WINNERS

Tuesday evening, the Winches-

predecessor.
Of course the inimitable Milne

Blanchard played Martin Vander-
hof on t.K>t h Occasions, and it would
take a sorry collection in the re-

maining roles to prevent "Doc"

Winchester Boy Scouts were
among the winners in the record-
breaking rally last Saturday at
Medford. The rally was held un-
der the auspices of Fellsland Coun-
cil.

The Winchester winnings in-

cluded: 2d in Bugling, Troop 3; 1st

in Signaling, (Morse), Troop 7;

1st in Signaling (Blinker), Troop
3; 2d in Tug-of-War, Troop 8; 3d
in Fire by Flint and Steel, Troop
6; .'id in Fire by Friction. Troop 7.

Winchester received ribbon
awards in Trail Equipment, Troop
1; Nature and Handicraft. Troop
6; Fishing, Troop 3 and Journal-
ism, Troop 7.

ter Art Association will hold its from putting over the show with

final meeting of the 1945-46 sea- ''is top-flight performance of the

son. The speaker will he Mr. Rus- eccentric, humorous and whimsi-
sel! Smith, head of the Boston cal "Gramp'. With what a mas-
Museum School, who will discuss ter touch he portrays this lovable

the pictures displaved in the gal- little old man who gets such a
lery this month. kick out of life that he hadn't tak-

Mr. Smith was born in Concord. en bicanbonate of soda for 35

He graduated from Harvard Col- years. Of all the Blanchard suc-

lege and from the Harvard Arche- cesses on the "Little Theatre"
tectural School in 198] where he stage, none can equal his "Gram-
won the Nelson Robinson Traveling pie, " just right from first to last.

Fellowship for study in Europe. s"d achieving a real triumph in the
In 1938 he organized and became final blessing, a scene among
head of the Art Department in the scenes in "Little Theatre" history.

University of North Carolina, and Every one is familiar with the
in 1940, came to the Boston Mu- plot ot this laughable play, deal-
seum School. He now makes his ing with the love of Alice Syca-
home in Brookline. more for Tony Kirby, which near-
The exhibition is one of Moderns 1 ly comes a cropper when Tony's

by contemporary artists and was socialite parents are locked up
kindly selected and arranged by with the entire Sycamore menage
Miss Margaret Brown from her for being found on the premises
gallery on Newbury street. The when some illegally manufactured
Margaret Brown Gallery has a so- fireworks blow Of) while two FBI
ries of the more conservative type agents are in the house to arrest
of Modern Art which are always a the Sycamore's son-in-law for
pleasure to view. plotting to overthrow the govern-

The hostesses for the evening ment.
will be Mrs. William Carver and Mr Hall's direction of the play
Mrs. J. Turner Hood of Belmont,
members of the Association. Those
assisting will be Mrs. G. Russell
Mann. Mrs. William D, Barone.
Mrs. George Connor and Mrs. Rog-
er Burgoyne. The meeting will be
at 7:45 in the Public Librarv Gal-

was splendid, the tempo being

pertect, the acting spirited, stage

business good, and the lines well

pointed. He too added much to the

audience's pleasure with his own
finished performance of Kolenk-

hov, Russian refugee trying to
lery arid the pictures may be seen teatn Essk, Sycamore to dance. The
there through the month of May.

get and properties were in keep-
ayers usual high

HEARTHSTONE CLOSES

THE METHODIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

The following were drawn for
jury service to report at Cam-
bridge June 3, 1946:
Jacob Van Vloten, 69 Westland

avenue, first session Superior Civil
Court.

Granville H. Flagg, 2 Wyman
court, second session Superior Civil
Court.

Last Tuesday evening the
Youth Fellowship held a Splash
Party at the Somerville. Y. M. C-
A. Before entering the pool, the
group made good use of the ping-
pong tables. Sunday afternoon the
Fellowship attended the radio
broadcast of the Boston Sympho-
ny, conducted by Arthur Feidler.
A very fine program of music was
presented.

The Hearthstone antique shop.
33 Thompson street, has been
forced to vacate and has been un-
able to find another location in
Winchester. Its owners, Isabel
Goddard and Harriett Connor, wish

ing with the P
standards, while the lighting, and
especially the sound effects, were
excellent.

Of the large cast, besides Dr.

Blanchard, only Mr. Bend, Mrs.
Smith. Mrs. Gamage and Dr. Pol-

lard appeared in the '88 produc-
tion. Of these only Mr. Bond

to thank the many people here
p iavwl tne sanle ro le. His current

who have made the shop possible, handling of the dyspeptic finan-
and to assure them that sometime

L
. |or Mr Rirhy, had a lot of little

in the future, they hope very cnaracU, r refinements not so ap-
niuch to re-open their shop, and ,)ar(>IU before. Mrs. Smith made
o welcome each of you to "The Mrs Kirby a sufficiently petu
Hearthstone" again.

rby
figure and Mrs. (lam

ilant

cast as the rt fuge
was well

w, Olga,

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

CHECK

THESE ADVANTAGES

OF WORKING FOR THE

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Picture
Stationer.

Framing. Wilson the
Finger Paint and Water Colors

at Wilson, the Stationers, Star
Building.

1. Pay starts at $27 a week

2. No experience necessary

3. You're paid while learning

4. Five-day week

5. Regular pay increases

(In three months you may be earning $31 \
a week. Some girls make more, some less/

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

245 State Street, Boston

Telephone Enterprise 1000

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Amendment To Zoning By-Law

Town of Winchester, Mass.

Adopted at Annual Representative Town Meeting

on March 21, 1946

VOTED, That the town Zoning By-Law be and it hereby is

amended by altering the map incorporated in and made a part
thereof so as to include in the adjoining single residence district

that certain part of tl»e present general residence district,

bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the southerly line of Land now or for-

merly of Etta C. Richardson which is distant northerly two hun-
dred sixty (260) feet from the northwesterly line of Forest
Street (as it existed in 1924) and easterly one hundred (100) feet
from the easterly line of Washington Street; thence northerly in

two courses by a line parallel with and distant easterly one hun-
dred (100) feet from the said easterly line of Washington Street
to the centre line of the Aberjona River; thence northerly and
northeasterly by the said centre line of said river to the Woburn
boundary line; thence southwesterly by said boundary line to a
point therein distant westerly one hundred fifty (150) feet from
the westerly line of Washington Street; thence southerly by a
line parallel with and distant westerly one hundred fifty (150)
feet from the said westerly line of Washington Street, to the
centre line of the Aberjona River; thence westerly by said cen-

tre line of said river four hundred twenty (420) feet; thence
southeasterly in three courses three hundred sixty-two (362)

feet, and easterly three hundred sixty-seven (367) feet by the
southwesterly and southerly lines of land now or formerly of

Arthur L. Winn et al, to the centre line of Washington Street;

thence southerly by said centre line of said street sixty-eight

(68) feet, and thence easterly to and by the said southerly line

of land now or formerly of Etta C. Richardson, one hundred
twenty-five (125) feet to the point of beginning.

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an
amendment to the Zoning By-Law adopted by the Town of Win-
chester. Mass. at an adjourned session of the Annual Representa-

tive Town Meeting of March 18, 1946, held on March 21, 1946,

and approved by the Attorney General of Massachusetts on
April 9, 1946.

MABEL W. STINSON. Town Clerk

mpl9-»

The following list of contagious
diseases has been reported to the
Board of Health for the week
ending Thursday, April 25:
Dog Bite 1

Measles 2
Chicken-pox 2
Weil's Disease (infectious
jaundice
William B. MacDonald. 'agent

aspiring to a job at Schrafft's Dr.

Pollard handled lus bit part com-
petently.

Dr. Blanchard received strong
sup|>ort from Mrs. Blake, by any
yardstick, an outstanding "Penny,"
from Miss Smalley as Alice, from
Mr. Eriedrich as her lover, Tony,

(>ase and from Mr. Cor.nor as the ex-
cases

BOARD OF SURVEY

Winchester, Mass

WHEREAS, the Board of
Survey of the Town of Win-
chester on the twenty-first
day of October 1940 ap-
proved and filed in the office
of the town clerk a certain
plan submitted with the
petition of Brooks Park,
Inc. Charles A. Gleason,
Pres. of a certain private
way called Canterbury Road
extending from Grove Street
to Grove Street a public
way, proposed to be opened
for public use, said plan be-

|
ing entitled "Plan and Pro-

l file of Canterbury Road
j made by Frederick A. Ewell.

i Engineer, dated Oct. 7,

j
1940," and

I
WHEREAS the Board of

* Survey now contemplates the

I making of a change on said

|
plan by altering the estab-
lished grades as indicated

I upon a copy of said plan now
j on file in the office of the

town engineer, and which
will be exhibited at the hear-
ing;

Notice is hereby given that |

the Board of Survey will give
j

a public hearing thereon in

1 the Selectmen's Room in the |

| Town Hall building en Mon- |
* day the 6th day of May 1946

„

! at 7:30 p. m. !

. iBy order of the Board of

I Survey, this 15th day of f
April, 1946.

j

George W. Franklin,

Clerk

ice-man, Mr. DePinna. Miss
cases smalley contributed a very pleas-

ing portrayal of the harassed Sy-
' " camore daughter, convincingly ex-

pressing her varying emotions as

she wavered between love for

Tony and affection for the eccen-
tric membets of her household.

Mrs. Wills did a nice bit as the
drunken actress, Mr. Blake was
very funny as the reliefer, Donald,
and Mr. O'Brien was a refresh-

ingly innocuous Ed. Mrs. Kelly's

lissomness and breath-control

were things to marvel at and Mrs.
Morse did well with Rheba, the

colored maid-of-all work. Mr. KeL
ly was quite all right as the futile

Paul Sycamore and Mr. Wads-
worth brought the proper pompou-
ness and despair to the bewildered
income tax agent. Mr. Scott also

added his bit to the success of the
whole.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cook have
sold their home at 3 Greeley road
to Mr. Alex Clark, and are leav-
ing town to make their home in

Arlington.

April 29, 1946

The Board of Appeal in

accordance with Section 147
of the Building Laws, will

give a hearing on Tuesday,
May 21, 1946 at eight (8)
o'clock in the evening in the
office of the Building Com-
missioner, No. 9 Mt Vernon
Street.

Ida N. Wilson requests
permission to add to a pres-
ent porch on the premise*
numbered 208 Main Street,
this Town, locating the same
less than fifteen (15) feet
from the lot line.

All persons interested are
invited to attend.

James N. Clark,

Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Charles H.
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needsyotir%od

All he asks is a CHANCE at LIFE

E A PINT OF BLOOD to bring her Daddy back! He and thousands of other seriously wounded veterans still are hospitalized . . . asking

only a chance to live. The American Legion Blood Donor Service urgently needs huge amounts of Whole Blood for these men.

WON'T YOU GIVE A PINT OF BLOOD— TODAY?

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL CAPlTOL 4600 OR WRITE

AMERICAN LEGION BLOOD DONOR SERVICE - STATE HOUSE - D0ST0N 16, MASS.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
4 Mt. Vernon St.

BACON FELT COMPANY
Grove Place

S. CARBONE & SON
578 Main Street

FU>or Coverings and Electrical Appliances

WILLIAM FlLENT'S SONS CO.
528 Main Street

G. RAYMOND BANCROFT
Dry Gtxxts

15 Mt. Vernon St.

MYRON BERLOW
Home Accessories

547 Main St.

BILL'S TAXI
WINcheater 0023

JAMES J. FITZGERALD
CONTRACTING CO.

18 Oak Street

INGERSOLL PRODUCTS CORP
1017 Main Street

JOHNSON & SWANSON
736 Main Street

KELLEY & HAWES COMPANY
5 Park Street

HAMBLYS GARAGE
704 Main Street

HARPER METHOD SHOP
573 Main Street

KELLEY & HAWKS FUNERAL SERVICE
Malcolm D. Bennett, Funeral Director

1 Elmwood Avenue

HEN F Y S PHARM VCY
550 Main Street

BONNELL MOTORS
666 Main Street

BROWNING LABORATORIES. INC.

750 Main Street

HOTIN MOTORS
7 Shore Road

MASSACHUSETTS TRUCKING CORP.
614 Main Street

H. & McKINLEY COMPANY
17 Park Street

NEW ENGLAND PATENT LEATHER CO.
50 Cross Street

PARK RADIO COMPANY
618 Main Street

PARKER & LANE CO.
5 Church Street

PIKE ALTO SERVICE
Plymouth • DeSoto

Authorized Sales and Service

674 Main Street

RANDALLS
11 Mt. Vernon Street

UNGERMAN MOTORS. INC
632 Main Street

WATERFIELI) BATTERY 4
TIRE SERVICE
7 Common Street

J O. WHITTEN CO.
134 Cross Street

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson Street

WILFRED BEAUTY SHOP
540 Main Street

RUSSO & SON ,

General Contractors

380 Cross Street

WINCHESTER BRICK CO.
East Street

INDEPENDENT TALLOW CO., INC
39 Cedar Street. Woburn

MURRAY & GILLETT
Realtors

1 Thompson Street

SPLENDID LUNCH
555 Main Street

TERRACE YARN & GIFT SHOP
Mrs. Frank M. Mathews, Ouner

1 Winchester Terrace

\* INCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
19 Church Street

WINCHESTER FOOD MART
290 Washington Street

WINTOVS FOR HARDWARE
5 Mt. Vernon Street

This space contributed by the patriotic firms and institutions of Winchester Listed Above.
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. 1'ntlra.w Court
To MarBuerft* A. Blank of Winches-

ter in said County, principal on the bond
frivfn to said Court by said Marguerite
A. fi!a.':k a( one of the trunteea under the
will of Philip J Blank late of Winches-
ter in »aid C'Kjnty. deceased, and to ail

pwnona interested in said estate.

A petition has been preai-nted to said
'.V;urt by r'idelty and Depxit CoapaDf
tit Maryland jurety on said bond, prayintt

that it may be discharged fn.m all fur-

ther reajwrtnibility an such surety and
HUM MM M&ryuerite A. Blank may be
•irdered to furnish a n*ru bond.

If you desire t» object thert-to you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in »aid Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-*eraind day of May 194«. the re-

turn day of this c itation.

Witnesa. John C. I/esrgat, Esquire,

First Judge of aaid Court, this twenty-

fourth day of April in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-six.

I»nng ¥ Jordan, Register
myi-:ft

Picture
Stationer.

Framing. Wilson the

SQL* KIR.458C

Now Thru Saturday

Sydney (;recn»treet. Gersldine

Fitzgerald. Peter Lorra

Three Strangers

Ann Sothern, (Jeorge Murphy

Up Goes Maisie

Children's Movie Sat. May 4

At 10 A. M.

Randolph Srott

ABILENE TOWN
3 Walt Disney Cartoons

King of the Forest Rangers
Chapter 9

Sun., Mon., Tu<«., Wed.
May 5, 6. 7, H

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, a. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust es-

tate under the will of Mabel L. Lund late
at Winchester in aaid County, deceased,
for the benefit of Eleanor L Bedell ami
other*.

The trustee of said eata'e has presented
to said Court for allowance its seventh to
ninth accounts, inclusive.

If y<sj deeir*- to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in -aid Court at Cambri'ige be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
tuenty-seeond day of May 194>i, the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire
Firs'. Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day of April in the year one thou-
sand iiine hundred and forty-six.

I/oring P. Jordan, Register
my3-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

•Mate under the will of Mabel L. Lund
late of Winchester in aaid County, de-
ceased, for the benefit of Charles Q, Lund
and others.
The trustee of said es'ate has pi-eaenred

to said Court, for allowance its teventh to
ninth accounts inclusive.

If you de--ire to ohjtvt thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-WM1DW in saiil Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty McOCd day of May IM9, the re-
tui-n day of thia citation.

Witness, John <". Legv-at, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day of April in the year one thou*,
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

l.oring P. Jordan, Register
my"3-3t

( HMMUN WEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all tiersons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Mabel L. Lund
late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased, for the benefit of the children of
daughter, F.lean- r L. Itvdell.

The trustee of said estate has pre* en ted
to said Court for allowance its seventh to

ninth accounts: inclutwe.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
p€a\ranCS in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-second dny of May |M6, the re-

turn day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Ix-ggat. Esquire,

I'ii>t Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day of April in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

I.oring P. Jordan, Register
mj-3-3t

Hiiinnii:]iiiii!itiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiHiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiniiMi:iiiiiic

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0093

CLINTON W. BENNETT ACTIVE
IN N. A. C. A.

Clinton W. Bennett of 10 Everell
road, past president of Boston
Chapter and National director of
the National Association of Cost
Accountants ;.nd partner of the
public accounting firm of Cooley A
Marvin recently made an extended
trip through the South, where he
spoke before several chapters of
this association.

Mr. Bennett emulated on the
subject, "The Placo of Cost Ac-
counting in the Post War Competi-
tive Market" before the chapter in

Richmond. Va., Hampton Roads,
Va. and the Piedmont Valley Chap-
ter, Greensboro, N. C. which wel-
comed him to their first meeting.

Mr. Bennett has also been very-
active in community affairs, as-
sisting many civic organizations in
their campaigns to raise funds.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. 1'roha'e Court
To all jiersrms who are or may become

interred and to all persons whose issue
not now in being may become interested
in tbe trust estate under a certain in-
strument in writing dau-d December 27
191S, for the benefit of Mary T. L. Tufts
and others.

A petition has been presented to said
Court by the trustees of said estate fin-

authority to sell, at private sale, certain
real estate held by thorn M such trustees.

If you d<~ire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the fovflttoofl on the
twenty-second Hay of May 1946, the re-
turn day of this citation

Witn-«s. John C. I/eggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this Twenty-
fifth day of April in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P, Jordan, Register.
my3-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAI HI SETTS

Middlesex ss. Probate Court
To all perSOItfl interested in the estate

of Patrick McHugh late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Katherine M. .McHugh "f Win-
GHeftfT in said County, praying that she
be appointed executrix thereof, without
giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney sh<mld file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-second day of May 19 IB, the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. I^'ggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fourth dny of April in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my3-3t

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The date for this year's con-
cert of the Winchester High
School musical organizations, the
band, the orchestra, and the chor-
us and glee clubs, has been set
for Friday evening. May 24. Over
300 young people will participate
in the concert under the direction
of Miss Alma Stoddart. Supervi-
sor of Music.
A faculty committee elected by

vote of the Class of 1946 has se-
lected the followine seniors to be
speakers at Graduation on Tues-
day evening, June 11: Don Arm-
strong, Vitginia Lovejoy, Richard
Powers, and Joan Robinson.
The Annual Junior-Senior Prom

will be held in the High School
Gymnasium this evening. Chappie
Arnold's orchestra will furnish mu-
sic for dancing from 8 to 11:30.

In the leceivine line will be Mr.
and Mrs. Neil H. Borden and
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes H. Norris, Mr.
and Mrs. Wade L. Grindle. Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel M. Graves, .Senior

Class Vice President Don Arm-
strong and his father. Junior Class
President James Olivier and his
mother.
Committees in charge of arran-

gements are Seniors Sam Perkins,

dhairnwm, and Jennie Lou Elliott.

Martha Fay. Barbara Fry. John
Patterson, William Cunningham,
and Marjorie Johnston; and Juni-
ors Mary Seaton, Carolyn Reeves.

Barbara Johnson, John Erhart.
and Kenneth Brandt.
Working with the joint junior

and senior class committees have
been Mrs. Ella Stacy and Mr.
Arthur Butters.

ANNUAL MEETING

Committee of Safetv Chapter
D. A. R.

'

Mrs. John B. Wills of 258 High-
land avenue, opened her home for
the annual meeting of the Com-
mittee of Safety Chapter, D. A. R.

_
The Regent, Mrs. Nathaniel M.

Nichols presided at the business
meeting and presented the guest
speaker, Enid Louise Fairbaim. of
Wellcsley, who gave a most en-
tertaining program on "Glamour
in Grandma's Pay." Mrs. Fair-
bairn, in costume, gave a review
of Grandmother's trousseau and
lingerie, illustrated with a com-
plete exhibit, describing how she
prepared herself to attend her va-
rious social functions and kept
her complexion in perfect order
with home-made toilet accessories,
flirtations and the courting cus-
lirtations and the courting cus-
toms of other days rounded out a
memorable afternoon.

During the social hour Mrs.
Wills was assisted by Mrs. Wal-
ter Campbell. Mrs. Frank Ebens.
Mrs. Ralph Gustin. Miss Margaret
Newman, Mrs. William Purdy,
Mrs. Benjamin Small and Mrs.
Charles York. Mrs. Frank Rowe
and Mrs. Malcolm Bennett pour-
ed at the coffee table.

MYSTIC MOTHERS-
ASSOCIATION

SVMMES CORNER STUDY
GROUP

uci'» ..-~J • toy*'
w

t4o»ov

«*d »r HtVING *KHH • *•*«•« •» 0AV)0 ltw*

lo. n* i«> MM • MSB * »" MM*

Carol Landit. Witliam Cargan

Behind Green Lights

Thurs., Kri., Sat. May !), 10. U
Randolph Scott. Ann Dvorak

ABILENE TOWN

Co-Hit

John Carroll, Marsha Hunt

A LETTER FOR EVIE

Sun., Mon.. Tues. May 5, «.

Hennis O'keefe. Marie McDonald

Getting Gertie's

Garter"

COMMONWEALTH nK
MASSAI Hi sk its

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interestid in the trust

estate under the will of Philip J. Hlank
late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased, for the benefit of Marguerite A.
Hlank and others.
A petition has liern presented to said

Court, praying rhnt Ralph 1). Joslin of
W inchester in said County, or some other
suitable person, be appointed trustee of
said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in snid Conn, at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
(Went) -second dsv nf May 1916. the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Levitat. Esquire
irst Judire of said Court, this twenty-

fourth day of April in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Keitistcr

my.!-^t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex. as . Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Nellie May Hut'er late of Winchester
in said County, deceused.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, prayinir that W. Carlet.m Hutler
of Winchester in said County, be ap-
pointed administrator of said estate, with-
out k-ivinit a surety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearaBoe in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'ektnk in the forenoon on the
twentieth day of Mav 194C, the return
day of this citation.

Witness John C. I/eyvat. Esquire.

(

Kirst Judtre of said Court, this twenty-
ninth day of April in the year one thou-
sand nine hund'ed and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register

Mr. and Mrs. John Scully of
Grove street were hosts on Wed-
nesday evening to the Symmes
Corner Study Group whi<'h held its

fifth and final meeting of the sea-
son, the third.

Herbert Black of Seneca road
who serves as an editor of foreign
news for the Boston Globe was the
speaker of the evening and gave a
brilliant summation of the larger
world issues, projecting them
against the personalities of world
leaders. Mr. Black's talk was most
informative and equally so was the
usual "question box" which fol-

lowed. He was introduced with ty-
pical graciousness by Mrs. Arthur
Bobbins.
The annual business meeting

opened the meeting and was con-
ducted by Mr. John I. Donovan,
who presented his report as treas-
urer.

KENWIN CLUB

The Kenwin Club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Beatrice Farn-
ham. Highland View avenue on
Thursday. May !>th.

Plans will be completed for a
Silver Tea and Rummage Sale to
be held at the Second Congrega-
tional Church on Tuesday, May
21st.

Committee for the Silver Tea:
Mrs. Kay Freygang, Chairman;
Mrs. Helen Whiting, Mrs. Virgi-
nia Woodbury. Mrs. Alice Demp-
sey.

Committee for the Rummage
Sale: Mrs. Eva Perkins. Chair-
man; Mrs. Rita Dyson. Mrs. Ma-
ry MacFarlane, Mrs. Ebie Laver-
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael I). Kaknes
of 16 Pierrepont road are receiv-
ing congratulations on the birth of
a son. Richard Michael on Ain il 13

TOWN OF

WINCHESTER

To Dog Owners:

Your attention is called to

Article III, Section 10A and
10B By-Laws of the Town
of Winchester, Mass.

Section 10A. No dog shall

be permitted to run at large
in the town at any time un-
less it shall have been vac-

cinated against rabies with-

in the preceding twelve
months and evidence there-
of shall have been filed in

the office of the Police I)e-

parment.

Section 10B. Any owner
or keeper of a dog who vio-

lates the provision of Sec-
tion 10A shall be subject to
a fine of not more than
($10) for each offense,

For the purpose of com-
plying with this law the
Hoard of Health has ar-

ranged to conduct a clinic

in the basement of the
Town Hall on Wednesday,
Mav 8, 191*5 from 1 to I p. m.

A fee of 50c will be
charged to cover the cost of
vaccine.

ALL DOGS MIST BE ON
LEASH

By order of the

BOARD OF HEALTH
Wm. B. MacDonald,

Agent

Co-Hit

Warner Matter in Radio's

THE CRIME DOCTOR'S

E. M. LOEWS

UllnEB«TSR
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Special

Hollywood

Canteen
Warner Broa. All Star

Short Subjects

Special

Matine« at 2 :00

Matine« Feature at 2:61

Evening One Show Onb
1>OOKJs OPEN AT 7:00 P. M

Short Subjecta at 7 :M

Feature at 8:21

Wed. May C

Konald Colman Madeline Carroll

THE PRISONER OF

ZENDA

AUo

Martha O'Drineoll. Noah Berry. Jr.

UNDER WESTERN

;
res,Our

Cost of Living

has increased.too

Cominir Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

May 9. 10, 11

Barbara Stannryclt. George Brent

MY REPUTATION

Co-Hit

Cheater Morri.. Lynn Merrick

A CLOSE CALL FOR

BOSTON BLACKIE

iiiianiniiiMiinii

Sun.. Mon., Tues. May i. 6.
*

Vacation From Marriage

Kooert Uonat. Deborah Kerr

Getting Gertie's Garter

Dennia O'Keefe. Marie McDonald

Wed. Thura. Fri.. Sat

May 7. 8. 9. 10

The Lost Week-End
Ray

Follow That Woman
Wiltiaai Uartwn. Nancy Kelly

STRflnD
Woburn 0696

Mat. 1 P. M. Eve. «:]• Cant.
Sat. Holidays 2-11 San. 1-11 P. M.

Cant.

Now Thru Saturday

MY REPUTATION
Barbara Stanwyck. George Brent

Behind Green Lights
Carol Landis. Williaa liargan

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Thurs.

BELLS OF ST. MARY'S
Bing Crosby, lngrid Bergman

Sun. four complete shows 1:00-

3 4M :S5-7 :Sfi.

Week Days Feature Time 2:10-

6 :i0-» :&.

Friday. Saturday

DOLL FACE
Carmen Miranda Perry

Danny Boy
Bos Henry, fcva March

Like your own home or business, it certeinly cos+s more to run a transpor-

tation company these days. To be sure, our revenues increased during

the war years (due to increased riding) ... but nowhere near in propor-

tion to the amounts paid out for operation and maintenance. Our 1945

gasoline bill, tor instance, was 130% higher than 1 94 1 '$. Our tire bill

was 70% greater. We had 536 more employees; wages and bonuses

paid were nearly doubled in total. Yet with all this, your rides on our

system cost you no more (eicept for Federal taxes on fares over 35 cents).

We're still furnishing a pre-war dollar's worth of transportation for your

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Toutis

Listen to JOHN B. KENNEDY, WLAW, 680 on dial, 2 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

At a board meeting of the Mys-
tic Chapter of the Mothers' As-
sociation held on Tuesday morn-
ing, it was voted not to hold the
annual meeting at the desert
bridge on Tuesday. May 7. It will
be held on May 24, following a
demonstration by the school band
under the direction of Mr. Felniet

Plans are complete for the bridge
on next Tuesday and all signs point
to a most successful afternoon.
The dessert is in charge of Mrs.
Robert Tonon and the waitresses
captained by Mrs. George Pierce.
Their committee is Mrs. Charles
Hart, Mrs. Timothy Harrigan,
Mrs. Loring Nichols, and Mrs. W.
Campbell Ross.

Decorations will be by Mrs.
Alexander Samoiloff assisted by-

Mrs. Lloyd Wallis.

Tickets are headed by Mrs. Theo-
dore Elliott with Mrs. John Rown-
tree, Mrs. Herbert Preble, Mrs.
Mrs. Addison Becker. Mrs. Ernest
Wright, Mrs. Carl Morse, Mrs.
George Gange, and Mrs. Sanford
Moses, assisting

Floor management, Mrs. Her-
bert Ross. Mrs. James Da^ehbach,
Mrs. Carl Morse and Mrs. Ernest
Wright.

Prize of nylon hosiery is in
charge of Mrs. Henrv Dellicker,
Mrs. William Davies. Mrs. Phillip
Hoppin, Mrs. Hujrh Webster, Mrs.
John Donovan, Mrs. Colver Dyer,
Mrs. Everett Cross. Mrs. Harold
Stevens.

A Classified Ad !« the Star
Brinjrs Results.

The Boston and Maine Railroad

has had a work train busy this

week cleaning the roadbed through
Winchester.

GRANADA THEATRE. MALOEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALOEN 7654

Now Playing—May 2 through May 8

Coniel Wilde and Anita Louise in

Bandit of Sherwood Forest
Also — ONE WAY TO LOVE

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden
Aflemoon 1:15 E*r. SMS. 8:5»

Continuous Sat. A

Now Showinir

Bin* Cronbr. Inirrid Henrman

THE BELLS OF ST.
MART'S

Next Week

Oesnna llurbin. Franrhot Ton*
Charles {.anghton

BDOAUSE OF HIM

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. It«| Et». 7:45

Sat.. Sun., Hoi.. Continuous

Ndw riaying

Clauriette Colbert. Orson Welles

TOMORROW IS

FOREVER

also

SENSATION RTNTERS

-J L ^My*. loooi ^

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

Dennis O'Keefe and
Perry Como in

Doll Face
and

Gail Patrick in

MADONNA'S SECRET

Starts WW, May 8

Bing Crosby and
Irurrid Bergman in

Bells of

St. Mary's

Now Playing

UP GOES MAISIE
and

CLOSE CALL FOR
BOSTON BLACKIE

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45

All Next Week

Barbara Stanwyck and

George Brent in

My

Reputation
and

Carole Landis in

BEHIND GREEN LIGHTS

Now Playing

HARVEY GIRLS

and

PRISON SHIP

Sat., Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB
7th Annual Concert

Friday, May 10, 8:15

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL Al D1TORU M

Benefit FelUland Council Boy Scout*

Tickets $1.20 from Scoots or at Hevey's Pharmacy

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

* Opening Early in June

5 MAIN STREET APte-Tp-

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers
for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Nine room house in excellent West Side location. Four

room?. Lavatory on first floor. Four bedrooms, two baths on

second floor. Oil heat. Garage. $20,00.

Well-built ten room house. Four bedrooms, two baths on

second floor. House is in excellent condition and available for

immediate- occupancy.

FESSENDEN
K \THRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

FOR SALE
Wyman School District. Good yard, double garage,

3 baths. Oil heat. Reasonable priee. owner leaving state.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evening! l*>8t - 2316-J

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

INFORMATION WANTED
about our new plan for financing the purchase and insuring of

automobiles locallv''

WalterH.WiUox-Inc.
Insurance *3?U

WINCHESTER 18*0 Tanner* Bank Building Auitl I(N 0833-0334

All Types Of

Insurance

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.

Inc.

557 Main Street

Winchester

Tel 1980

Res. 993 Main St.—Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.

W "

FREDS HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson. Mgr.

"Especially for Those Who Want Something Better

PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE
HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED

TEL. WIN. 1271

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Customer waiting for West Side Home with five chambers

on second floor. What have you for sale?

CALL

P. T. FOLEY & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance

599 Main Street Tel. Win. 1492

Being Remodeled—Older Type—Weel Side. Read] by June 1.

V Few Others.

WEST SIDE
< iolonial home <>t nine rooms, 3 baths, la\ator>. Circu-

lating hoi water heat. Two-car garage. Extra lot. This home

i- in excellent condition and very centrally located. Asking

$27,500. W ant reasonable offer to settle estate.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2.-)60 EVES. 2621. 1 <W2

Winchester Homes
Also

Some Choice Building Lots Priced Right

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BTJILDING 0898 or 1163
IMf

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Ruccwwor to

RICHARD W. MmADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387
apS-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How pftlnt keeps your home al-

wavs in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Have Supper at the Fair May
18. Tickets. Win. 0811.

Mr. Vincent P. Clarke has issued

announcements that he has return-

Miss Marie E. Folger, Dressmak-
er, regrets to announce that .-he is

being forced to vacate her office at

540 Main street. Winchester, by-

April 30, in order to make room
for a veteran. Customers having
work at hi-r office will be contacted

by mail or telephone regarding

date of completion and manner of

delivery of same. For further an-

nouncements concerning hoped-for

future office space, please watch
Winchester Star ap|9-8t*

Through the kindness of Frank
Felt, now in Honolulu, the Star

has received a pictorial issue of

the Honolulu Advertiser, contain-

ing a graphic description and

many fine pictures of the recent

tidal wave which struck the is-

lands. The Advertiser does not

believe in printing dates, but from

some dated news dispatches the

issue is thought to be that of

April 3rd. This issue is available

at the Star Office for any of those

who have friends in Honolulu and

who would care to see what the

great waves did.

Emblem Club banquet and in-

stallation May 18 at IV.HO p. in.

Lyceum Hall. Tickets 11.75. Fleas,,

call Mrs. Eileen Johnson, Win.

1947-R, or Mrs. Anthony Done.
Win. 285:? for reservations on or

before May 18.

Eugene T. Doherty. 18 year old

Woburn boy, was fined $100 in

Woburn court Wednesday for
driving so as to endanger in con-

nection with the accident on

March 29 when the automobile he

was diiving struck and injured

David W. Eldredge of .

r
» Cottage

avenue, high school sophomore,
who was crossing Main street at

the Unitarian Church on his way
to school.

Officers John Reardon a n d

James F. N'oonan arrested a Ran
dolph woman shortly after 1:35

Thursday morning, they having

found her lying in the street on

Hutchinson road west of Ridge
street. She gave her name as Er-

melle A. Pettiti. She was charged
with drunkenness and was re-

leased later in the morning.
Miss Mary Farrell. daughter of

Police Officer and Mrs. James A.

Parrel] of Lebanon street, was
given a miscellaneous shower at

her home Monday evening in hon-
'

or of her approaching marriage
to George Wells of Woburn, which

1

is to take place Sunday afternoon

at St. Mary's Church.
Two Winchester High School

football players, both guards.

Johnny Rutherford, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John A. Rutherford of Win-
slow road, and Joe Derro, son of

Police Sgt. and Mrs. Joseph J.

Derro of Washington street, have
enlisted in the United States Ar-

my.

NEWSY PARAGR \PHS
v

The Snug Haven gift shop has
moved to It* new location on MX.
Vernon street, next to Richard-

Mrs. Marion Milward of Santa
Monica. California, has been
spending a fortnight in Winches-
ter visiting her sons, Messrs. Per-
cy and Harold Bugbee. She will

leave next week, flying to the
Coast after a short stay in New
York.

It is reported that Winchester
Lodge of Elks is going to spon-
sor a baseball team again this
summer. The Elks had a cham-
pionship team in the old Eastern
Mass. Twilight League back be-
fore the war with Paul <Ju;gley
in the managerial role.

Capt. William W. Martin, U. S.

A. A. F., whose wife is the former
Jacqueline West of this town, i-

now serving as pilot for Lt. Gen.
Willis Crlttenberger, commanding
general of the Caribbean Defense
Command. His job takes him often
to South and Central America.
Mrs. Martin and t Ii - - twins are lo-

cated in Panama and she writes
that the twins are thriving on the
Tropical heat.

The engagement has been an-
nounced of Miss Virginia Fore-
man, well known as an associate
of the Winchester Trust Compa-
ny at its branch banking rooms on
Mt. Vernon Street, and Mr. Law-
rence Hatchings of Watertown.
No date has been set as yet for
the weddins*.

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth Combinations
Westinehouse Products.
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Service- Disks- Accessories
Record Changer Adjustment*
Auto radio Installations
Philro-Emerson Plastic Cabineta

278 Washington St.

Win. 1497

NEWSY P IR M3R iPHS

Leonard J. Raymond. 54 Oxford
street, was heard over Stations

WBZ and WBZA in connection
with his part in the inaugural
flight of the new American Air-
lines DC 1 plane from Boston to
New York on Wednesday. "Chick"
Morris, director of special events
for the Boston an 1 Springfield sta-

tions, questioned Raymond on his

experience of making the initial

commercial flitrht out of Boston on
April 4. 1987. The Winchester res-

ident received a special invitation

from American Airlines for this

inaugural flight of the deluxe pas-
senger airplane and was featured
on the broadca-t. which also in-

cluded interviews with top AA of-

ficials, tho pilot, stewardess and a
description of the plane itself by
Morris.

Now I< the Time to Advertise,
The Winchester Star is your Best
Winchester Medium to reach Win-
chester Peonle.

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENT A. Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581-M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;
screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing; cars
washed and simnnized.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—\SK US!

ROOFS
ASPHALT

SIDEWALLS
ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street. Woburn Tel. Wol>. 1410-W I

(Covered by U orkmen's < ompensation) j

—

.

F. C. Rivinius & Co. *fwsy paragraphs

II t?J 11 I information. The Old Painter, ed from service in the Army and

Col! Ed. mUrphy .H Larson. Tel. Win. 1690. has resumed his general practice
r um W an3-tf <'f the law in association with Paul

t . , . , ,,„„,. M. Foss under the firm name of
It ,s reported that thl Park

Clarke at 27 State street,
Department men are going to do _
some work around the Shore road D< * lu^

TEL. WIN. 1346-M

INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Maas. Laf. 5730
ol»-tf

KKSIHKNCK iind AUTOMOBILE
KIRK AM) LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loc»t A**nt—Strong Com-

panin

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thomp.on St. WINchMttr 1400

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Win 1019. oo-tf

Mrs. Michael H. Hintlian of

Church street and her daughter,

Adeline, a junior ot Manhattanville

College, are back in town after an

extended trip which included stops

in New York, Miami Beach, Fla..

Havana. Cuba; and Kingston, Ja-

maica. B. W. I. At the latter re-

sort they were registered at the

Myrtle Bank Hotel.

Visit the Country Store at the

Street Fair May 18.

The Fire Department was called

at 3:30 Tuesday afternoon to the

home of Mr. Thomas A. Kirwan.

30 Glen road, where fumes were

escaping from a refrigerator. The
firemen donned gas-masks and

took the refrigerator out into the

yard.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Dade of

Hillcrest Parkway are the parents

of a second child, a daughter, born

May 1 at the Richardson House in

Boston.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners. Call

E. W. Clark, Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Among those who attended the

Parish Players performance of

-You Can't Take It With You" last

Saturday evening was a former ac-

tive member of the Players. Miss
Margaret Randall, now living at

Peak's Island. Me., following her

discharge from the Women's Ar-

my Corps, jn which she held the

rank of captain. A former member
of the Chancel Choir of the church,

she also sang with the choir at the

Sunday morning service.

En Ka Street Fair May 18.

Town Hall Grounds.
Damon P. Reed. 22 months old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed

of Scituate, has the distinction of

being the youngest passenger to

make an east hound transatlantic

flight from the Bedford Airport.

Damon and his mother flew last

week to join Mr. Reed in London.
The item is of local interest be-

cause of Mr. Reed's being a for-

mer Winchester boy and Brother

of Mrs. McLean, wife of Dr. John

D. Mcl^ean of Seneca road.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gostello,

Jr., are the parents of a son, Pe-

ter, born April 24. Grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gostel-

lo of Mason street and Mr. and

Mrs P. J. Fallon of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene #1. Calla-

han of 22 Lebanon street are the

parents of a daughter, born April

19 at the Winchester Hospital.

Mrs. Callahan is the former Eliza-

beth Bryan of West Medford.

i

I

But, we do not merely

PRETEND to clean or repair

your rugs.

Now is the time for spring

cleaning.

Remember your rugs.

n
l A A

VOST HUSBANDS MtREW
ffttTENO TO BEWMMM
TO KELP FROM BON6 RCAVtd

0URADIAN

• ?4-«CHURdT 1TRHT

athletic field to put it in more use- A Classified

able condition. The Nelson street Brings Results

gate of the fence is to be left open

so that children of the district can

play there during the summer.
This is surely a step in the right

direction, but many will continue

to wonder why the fence is left

around the field at all when there

is such a need for a fence at Man-
chester Field this fall.

Western Union Telegraph sends

money quickly to all parts of

the world. Winchester office at

Winslow Press on Common street.

apl9-Gt

Mr. and Mrs. P. Stewart New-
ton of Wedgemere avenue ob-

served the 25th anniversary of

their marriage on Sunday. No es-

pecial event was made of the oc-

casion other than a family dinner,

but the couple were the recip-

ients of a number of gifts from
close friends.

Remember May 18. En Ka Street

Fair. Town Hall Grounds.
Eugene M. Clennon. 5.''. Wedge-

mere avenue, president of Boston
Surety Attorneys' Association, re-

cently gave an address in New-

York City before the Surety Attor-

neys' Forum of New York. He
talked upon the "Liability of a Su-

rety for Interest," delineating the

different rules applicable to multi-

farious forms of bonds issued by-

corporate sureties.

Frank P. Jones, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Frank L. Jones of 422 High-
land avenue, has been commission-
ed an ensign in the Naval Reserve
and designated a Naval Aviator
recently in ceremonies at the Na-
val Air Training Bases, Pensacola.
Fla.

Lt. (jg) Leonard M. Sherman,
USNR, son of Mrs. Alden W. Sher-
man of 56 Yale street, was re-

leased from duty in the U. S. Na-
vy April 24 at the separation cen-

ter in Boston after 33 months
service, including 17 months sea

duty in the Pacific. He is a grad-

uate of Winchester High School

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually dmiirrwM to rpliovp ffttifUC

•Ad lm<k-«<h<\ mid Rive ynu the lin«< yu
t.«i.<l f.n- your New Spring and Summer

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
Win. 1484-M

my:i-tf
Ad in the Star 4J Brookaide Ate,

Opening Announcement
LOUIS A. VISTOLA

Cabinet Maker

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profit* Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER
r

TEL. WIN. 0568

Skilled Craftsman

t Fine Furniture Made To Order Repaired and Refinished I

Antiques Restored
[

368 Huron Avenue Cambridge. Mass.

KIRkland 5606

(Formerly with S. Lieberman for 20 Years)

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019

FITZGERALD CLEANSERS INC.

"Oun Is th*> Satisfied Customer'

9,>9 Main Street Winchester, Mas*.

Good News Bears Repeating

"So We Say It Again"

George A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

7 Common Street

WIN. 154*

When it comes to producing good cleaning, quality is

thing that can't be covered up. A garment It either cleaned and

finished properly or it isn't, and anyone can see the difference

at a glance. To insure yourself for quality in cleansing, rely on

Fitzgerald's.

REGULAR CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

EVERY DRESS CAREF1 LLV MEASURED

TELEPHONE
Winchester 2350

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WL\che-ter UlTI

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,

THE WINCHESTER STAR--
VOL. LXV NO. 38 THE WINCHESTER, MASS., STAR, FRIDAY. MAY 10. 1946 PRICE SEVEN CENTS

EN K V STREET FAIR TRAIN SERVICE CURTAILED VETERAN BOUSING WEEK COMING EVENTS

Gigantic Midway

Tlit- big attraction at En Ka
Street Fair. Remember what fun
you used to have trying to hit
m;lk bottles, ring canes, and
smash tea-cups? Well, this year
with the war behind us. En Ka
members hope you'll enter into a
spirit of frivolity. Join the
throngs that are planning to make
merry at a revived and modern
midway.
Mrs. Dunbar L. Shanklin and

Mrs. Richard A. Harlow, plus a
huge committee have worked in-
cessantly to have a mammoth
midway that will cater to old and
young. Many new games of skill

and chance will make their debut.
Not one Ferris Wheel, but two,

House to House Survev
dav, Mav 19

Coal Strike Cuts Winchester's
Rail Service

Suspension of the Alouctte in

both directions between Boston.
Nashua. Manchester, Concord, La-
conia, Plymouth, Woodsville, and
Montreal is one of the mere im-
portant suspensions in train serv-
ice affecting New Hampshire which
will take place commencing this

Friday as a result of the eoa! strike fronr which" to Start

On Sun-

At the Town Meeting in Man!-,
a new committee , was appointed,
the Winchester Committee on
Housing Of Veterans, to bring in
recommendations at the Specie]
Town Meeting, e&rly this summer.
The Committee lias gone to work.
Recognizing that t h e premise

to establish

S.U p. m. Annul
M»! i- <.;:«* nub of
School Aadltariam.

c'.u. i on *kit- :. M»ry

u was announced this week by the the demand and need, locally, for
Boston & Maine Railroad. veteran housing, a letur and an
The suspensions ordered by the information form is being ad-ODT necessitate ° 9

*

_
May IS, Fri.iay.

Spring Com* t by
Wfikehaatar. Hiirh
rWutfit K,'!l»IanJ Cc
r»ckei» $1.J0 itii ,:\

Spaiil4Htf*s iwk»huf<

.

May U. Turaday. IM ,.. m . Regular
M«eU«C of William ParkoMS Iam!k*. Pin.
nei- at 6. SO a, m. BuSUMM MnUw. T :30
p. m. M .- •nic AjMltUtnU.
May ;.}. W.ilovaUay. i p. m. l<«tt«r

BOOM) Qwoaa ciub Canirti Parly. Hi«t-
M k. IlrrU-it T. W«*t 24 Ma«vn

-i t-'! Bring Rotahoak and p*»cil.
May IT, Friday, s :M p. m. Tnwurt

ehojt ( Meatt by B.>y Scout-Girl Scout
lUmi. HiK h Boheot Auitii. num. Tickela

in the operation of coal -burning
locomotives effective today, an of-
ficial of the Boston <Si Maine said,
and a cut to 50 per cent of the
present use of steam locomotives

2.) per cent cut dressed to each, known returned

f you please, will be in operation has bet' n ordered for May 1". unless

rom morning until midnight. In tn
J

situation is relieved, he said, this complete story, first hand.

The Winchester Boy Scout and Girl Scout Band

W INCHESTER TREASUR

E

CHEST COMMITTEE

The Winchester Treasure Chest
Committee has just been notified

bv its parent organization in Bos

HATHAN \^ —CLEMENT EATON-GALE

charge of the Ferris Wheels, is

Mrs. Robert S. Clark, no novice
on the "great white way".
Once again the Merry-go-round

will delight the children. All day
and night the horses wil prance
while the "music goes sound and
round." Mrs. Harold B. Richmond
will capably supervise this at-
traction.

For the tiny tots, the Kiddie

|

Automobile Ride will appeal. Why
not let your kiddie play host or

So far as Winchester service is volunteer veterans in our service
affected the Sunday train, will be organisations, American Legion
hit the hardest. Most Sunday trains

j

p

olt> Veterans of Foreign Wars
are discontinued, but the (, p. m. and the American Veteran Com-
train from Boston will be retained, m i tte e, are to make

Mi,.v 17, Friday. 7:30 p. m. Rcvular
OMMiM at WlMMMM Royal Arrh Chap-
ter. Marifnu' Apt*.
May i», Saturday. En Ka Str.et l'aii.

Town Hull Ground;,, lu a. m. l.i Jlidnijfht.
May IS, Suuday. tl>r».u»!h May U.Howla* »f Veterant Wwek." h,m»«- To

ng, can be obtained n,Tv »umi*y. May » Veteran
lalliiiir. NQMKt njtsiiunnairc to be tttM

, W,-.l„«uUty. 6:110 p. m . &&».
"n at Williu ParkawM Lodge.
\parinitiita.

Mai W«dn««<Ujr, 2.30 p. m. Win-

veteran. Equally as important to
the committee, for discussion and
recommendations, is to learn what
further hou
here, under the Legislative Act of
ltl46 and Federal help. To learn Mu>

Mi,

1
, , , - .....

i- a house to
l
Q\™}}

as the 11 Jl8 a. m. tram to house surVl.

y 0Q Sunday May 1;,

A questionnaire will be used and

duster lollete Club Ann
Mevunif. Piof. Jf.-rtM.-n M>
"educating- tor a More Fratai
at tha home ot Mis. a .ilia.-v

.t OvairaJ Ovatit,

! Spring
speaker.

a) World'
U Deris,

Boston
Among the local trains discon-

tinued are the two early morning
trains: that from Wilmington, ar-
riving at »? a. m., and the Woburn
train arriving at *>:4!> a. m. Like-
wise the trains leaving Winches-

all information pertinent to this
problem will be written down and
carefully studied by this commit-

"Veteran Housing Week", be-

NEW PLAN FOR SIGH
SCHOOL

At Ripley Memorial Chapel of
the First Congregational Church,
Oil Saturday afternoon, May 4,

ton that the Boston Treasure Chest Misa Jean Clement, daughter of

has changed its name to "Our Mr. and Mrs. Floyd S. Clement of

World United Through Books, 1 Highland avenue, became the

Inc." Though this name, the mot- bride of Lt. (jg) Frederick Glenn

be under
Robert H.

In an attractive setting of ferns [»»*•* to his or her friends, by
ftJ** tAt™l*mlw not'

and white flowers at the Unitari- <^g
.

the™, all for,, a .
joy-ride. ™gj n^e ^ f the d!f

!

ference in elimination, a through
train will make a local s

Winchester at 9:13 a. m
Winchester commuters using

regular trains should Inquire at the
station regarding their continu-
ance, since the present cut in sched-

name for the present as it is un- officiated at the 4 o'clock ceremo- »oH«w»H hv mmnHm .« a,
der this designation that the joint ny which took place in an attract- W1„£S 1 •oLVScU*
Giri Scout-Boy Scout Concert to ive setting of white gladiolas,

W
Jhe bride we^n-^M rr.m,

be held on May 17th has been IWeet peas ami snapdragons. The
wiJf

e

«Jj 222iW?
launched. choTgh organist and choirmaster. £2, ITatdiM,^1 .^L!u5

^,
Albert WHson. played the brida, %

San Francisco, and by Mrs. James
F. Uwinell, Jr., of this town, sis-
ter of the bridegroom. Mr. Dwi-
nell was best man for his brother-
in-law, and the ushers were Ells-
worth G. Nichols and Thomas R
Aldrich of
Preston of

kind in Winchester to be carried music

on by Boy and Girl Scouts toget- Miss Clement was given in mar-
her and, as far as we know, unique riage by her father and attended
in the annals of scouting, is a only by Miss Lois Greenwood of

manifestation of t h e typical Billenca, a classmate of the bride

Scout spirit, an important fea- at the ( handler Secretarial School,

ture of the laws of both branches ,
The bride wore a gown of chif-

of the world wide movement. "To *on and old lace having a sweet-
Help Others at All Times". This heart neckline and bracelet-length pf'

year the emphasis for Girl Scout- sleeves. Her matching fingertip U^T ™
A jSmSS?

ing has been "Citizenship through- veil was arranged with a tiara of

out the World" and this sending 'see and seed pearls and she car-

of outstanding books to lands so tied a bouquet of white roses' and
long starved for good reading stiphanotis, centered with a pure
matter, making the children realize white orchid. The honor maid
that they are remembered by their WOTS a moss green moire taffeta

more fortunate sisters and broth- dress with a sweetheart neckline

an Church, on Saturday afternoon. ,hls Kiddie-Ride will

May 4, Sarah Stephenson (iale, .

t,u'. direction of Mrs.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdi- 1 S'nltn -

nana W. Stephenson of San Fran- Among the games that will in-

cisco, Cel., was married to Charles tnKU(' folks of all ages is the
Shurtleff Eaton, son of Mr and '^'tchandise wheel. Mrs. Edward

Kuypers will be at the helm.
Add-A-Ball game with Mrs.

Creery will manage the Ping Pone
game and help you to part with
your money. Mrs. C. S. Luitweiler.
Jr., will have charge of the ever
popular base-ball game, Hoopla;
with Mrs Robert R. Dickey in
charge to see you whoop it up
properly, while Mrs. Donald F.
Connors will supervise that old fa-
vorite, the Dart game.
The prizes the Chairmen have

chosen are somethiog to brag lurgy, Dr. Karl T. Compton an
Winchester, Roger S»0Ot. Added to the fun of play- nounced this week. Dr
Waban, Wallace L. inK the game, will be a wonderful will succeed Dr. Robert

Town Engineer Parker Hol-
ginning with the Sunday survev, hrwik nas worked out a plan to
should receive the co-opeiation of provide adequate Space in which
every citizen in gi\ ing informa- enlarge the present junior high
tion, facts and figures, freely, in school and have room for plav-
an effort to let this committee rec- grounds and an athletic plant in
ommend to the Town Meeting a tnt' SVent the town decides to turn

p 81 workable and practical solution to the junior high building into a Se-
this serious situation of housing nior iuKh school,

shortage.
,
His plan, which has been quite

The Committee is indebted to favorably received by the town
the Winchester War Vete rans Ail- committee studying the school si-
visory Committee for preparing tuation, as well a^ by the Sclect-
tttd circulating the Veteran's letur. men an <l Planning Board, calls for
These will be returned to Mr. relocating the Anerjona Rivei and
Donald Heath, chairman and he p*rkway at the rear of the pres-
has asked for prompt replies. ent junior high building to the
Remember, "Veterans Housing westerly side of Manchester Field.

Week"—be ready to receive this
!i ° tna * the river will run straight
through the

"

ules is only temporary arid will be ^.-'tk! v'
.dan :*u *nd circulating the \ e

the progress of the strike.

DR. JOHN ( HI I'M AN HEADS
M. L T. DEPARTMENT
OF METALLURGY
John Chipman,Dr.

road. Professor of Process Metal-
lurgy at the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology since 19H7,
has been appointed head of the
Institute's Department of Metal-

'aller and do your part in holding

19 Lorena °ur new young families in their
own home town.

ROTARY NOTES

Col. Alexander Standi -h, reti-
red, of the Army Intelligence, and

field about 25 feet to
the east of the present road lead-
ing to Ginn Field. The new Park-
way location will be besides the
river just easterly, as in the pres-
ent layout.

Eh the new plan the river will be
relocated at the point where it

and three-quarter sleeves. She
carried pink and yellow roses and
wore a headpi-ce of the same
llowers.
Ensign Albert Vorspan, U. S.

X. R., of St. Paul, Minn., was Lt.
Hathaway's best man, and the
ushers were Richard Mortensen
and Walter Smalley. both of Win-
chester.

Immediately after the ceremo-
ny a reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents where
the decorations were mixed spring
bouquets with a background of
palms. The bride's parents as-
sisted in receiving, and among
the out-of-town guests were four

ers, is the embodiment of that spi-

rit.

May 17th, the date chosen for
the Concert, is the anniversary of
the great independence Day of
Norway, the country selected as
recipient of the Winchester chests

(Continued on page ID

ENGLISH CLERGYMAN AT
I MTARIAN CHURCH

The internationally known schol-
ar, theologian, and author. Rev.
Herbert H. Farmer, D. D., profes-
sor at Westminster College, Cam-
bridge, England, will be the gue~t
preacher at the 11 a. m. service at
the Winchester Unitarian Church,
Sunday, May 12.

Dr. Farmer's principal purpose
in coming to this country was to rt ' u'r » tioneymoon on Friday. Mav .'!, at the family home *>ntly surprised to "hear about the
deliver the Lyman Betvher Lee- ^pe t od, Lt Hathaway and his on Flagstaff Hill, Ossipee, to Lt. delectable menu they have worked
tures on Preaching at Yale. He Wide will make their home in Se- Saraue! S, pjlkington, USNR, SO hard to produce. There will l*>
has been in great demand and has

.

StUe, Washington, while the sr> ti of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L Pilk- cake, cookies, potato salad, cole
addressed many large gatherings bridegroom is completing his se- ington of Lantern lane.

' slaw, baked beans and fish cakes
111 various parts of the country. Wor year at the Lniversity of The ceremonv was performed bv for sale. Since the amount of these
He was the preacher at King's .

W ashmgton. the Rev. Dr. Haven, pastor of the items is limited, it would be wise
( hapel. Boston, on May G and de- Mrs. Hathaway attended Sim- Congregational Church of Wolfe- to secure vour "goodie
hvered the sermon there on Thurs- motta College and is a graduate of l^ro, \. H.. a reception following the day-
day evening, May 9, at the inter- the Chandler Secretarial School. The living room which commands a Silhouettes
denominational serv.ee sponsored 1 he bridegroom, who is a member superb view of the White Moun- The Master Craftsman Mrs

hristmn Com-
|

of the Sigma Chi fraternity, re- tains was very attractively deco- Lillian G. Clarke, will be on hand'
with her scissors to fashion a like-

. Dr. Chipman a much decorated veteran of both ^'""'''ges from under the bridge o

obert S. Willi- world wars, was the weekly guest Waterfield roa<
prize, if you win. A few of the ams who retires on Julv 1st after H»«sker at the Thursday noon
prizes worth honorable mention 44 years of service on the Insti- meeting of the Rotary Club. The
are Razors, Smoking Stands, and tute's staff. World Federation as the only
Poker Chips to make Dad happy^ Dr. Chipman brings to hi« new workable means of insuring world
For Mum thre are Can-openers, post as head of the department of Peace was the subject of his dis
L otft-e-makers, Perfume s e t s, metallurgy exceptionally broad ex- CUSSlOB, and he spoke convincingM ad sets, Salts and Peppers, perience in technical education and of the need for action by all of l)art of Manchester Field. An area
Baking sets, Card Tables. Tile sets, industrial processes. International- the citizens of the country at the m ol 1-' acres will there-

be made available for the en-
I'ment of the school ^uilding

»d straight down to
a point to the west of the foot-
bridge at the southerly end of the
field. Placing the Parkway beside
it will straighten the road-way
and will enable the town to take
into the school grounds a great

John B. Ken
C. Brown of

Wellesley Hills, Arthur B. Simk-
ins of Savannah. Ga., and William
0. Brockett of Holliston.

After a wedding journey to Cal-
ifornia Mr. and Mrs. Eaton will
live on Myopia road where they
will be at home after the middle
of June.

Mr. Eaton graduated from An-
dover in 1928 and from Haivard
with the class of 1932, His college otllL'r pnr.es too numerous to men- associated with the development ballot at the fall elections. er bed will be filled and the old
clubs were D. U. and Hasty Pud- tl(j n W 'H be given away to those of the atomic bomb. In 1943 Pro- Visiting Rotarians from the Psrkway layout from Waterfield
ding, and he is also a member of who are skillful. fessor Chipman was given leave- Boston, Wakefield, Woburn and r,Kul to a point between Cutting
the Harvard Club of Boston and The husbands of the above „f-a bsence to go to the University St °oeham ( bibs were present at

stlt'e t and Mystic avenue, dug up
the Winchester Country Club. As- mentioned ladies have all been of Chicago as chief of the metal- tho meeting, as well u several Xnu '"

il and grassed. Manchest. r

BOCiated with the S. 8. Pierce Com- drafted to help "bark" and aid in lurgy section there of the Man- quests of our own members and road and Cutting street will be
party, he is president of the Mass- the running of the games. hattan District Project they were all loud in their praise ^wung sharply south and westerly
achusetts Wholesale Grocers' As- Oo» t miss the mid-way and do [jorn [n Tallahaseeeei Fla in of the special rendition of "Alou- to meet the new Parkway layout
sociation. not let us miss you on May 18th. 18:17, Qr. Chipman was educated «tte" by "Church Hindes. at this point.

'1 hat's a date. at Central High School in Pasca-

PILKINGTON—GLIDDEN m,.. KW^n w***ri , ,

u'' ,ul
,

a
'

Miss
v

a " (l the University

•V a, t \\. Zimmeiman 0f the South, which he entered in
with Mrs. Francs Millett as ( o- [»14. [nterrupting his colleee car-

Miss Mary Glidden, daughter of t hairman will manage the Delic- eer for war service he wis fir*

Cigarette Lighters, and Ash tray ly known for his research in met- Present time. He also urged the ^ b«
sets for the whole family, tor the BJlurgy and physical chemistry Club members to take steps so 'aiger
children there are dolls. Jack- he directed at the Institute one of that the vital question of a World an<l the laying out of playground
stones, \o->os Rabbits. Many the early metallurgical problem* Federation would appear on the :in<1 an athletic plant. The old riv-

Other pmes too numerous to men- associated with the development hallot at the fall elections.

Mr. Elmer Reddington Glidden of atessen. Due to the tnany short-
oilH.is tu.m the ship at Green Ossipee, X. H., formerly of Win- ages, this committee has been tin
0A1 .>piin K s. rta., where Lt. c h t

. s ter and the late Esther Somes able to serve many of the old time
il.it naway has been stationed. Glidden. was married at noon on favorits. However, you'll be pleas
Alter a brief honeymoon

a
private ami then a second lieuten-
ant of Field Artillery and re-
turned to the university in 1919
to complete the requirements for on( '-

the degree of bachelor of science
in 1920.

Dr. Chipman is a member of the
American Chemical Society, the
American Society for Metals,
American Institute of Mining and

eers. and

'Glen" Browning joined the se- The new river and Parkway lo-

leet circle of 4-time winners ot ^tion will not interfere with the

the Victory Bond when "Parker" State trunk line sewers running
Holbrook drew his number from through Manchester Field, and
the box. It is rumored that "Glen" tm ' Sfarte is not expected to raise

and "Parker" have hit upon a win- *nS objection* to the new layout,

ning system, and if this is true, it
'-"''.officially, State officials have

certainly is a highly succe-sfu) looked with favor on the scheme,

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NEWS

layout

prefer*
urse of

A dem
for Grade Fiv
be conducted

stration reading lesson
teachers only, will
by Miss Stathos,

mittee. Dr. Farmer is one of the received his commission from the rated with greens and yellow daf
great spiritual leaders of England. Naval Supply School at Harvard fodils.
He will -bring an inspiring and 1 University. The bride wore a gray traveling
timely me>sage in his sermon en-
titled "Doubt and Faith."
A cordial invitation is extended

to all who wish to hear his mes-
sage.

MORGAN—McCAUL

GIVE TO CONQUER
CANCER

In order that the citizens of Win-
chester may be informed of the
progress in the present effort to
raise funds for the Massachusetts
Division of the American Cancel-
Society. 1

cheater ('

of May f

tributed.

ie chairman of the Win-
on mittee reports that as
12,146.00 has been con-
This amount has l>ee"

received from DW5 contributors.
There are. no doubt, many more ... mm
who desire to give and they are gL« thls tcmn wr's Mr

'
Morgans

their check

suit with a corsage of orchids, and
was given in marriage by her fath-
er. She was attended by Mrs. Ed-

~* * mund R. Smith, the former Judith
On the evening of May Day, Hersom of Winchester. The groom's

Wednesday, May 1. Miss Mary El- father was best man for his son
i/.abeth McCaul, daughter of Mrs. After a wedding trip to Cape Cod.
Helen L. McCaul ol Park road, and the couple plan to live tempotai .-

Otha Herndon Morgan, son of Mr. ly in Boston.
and Mrs. I. W. Morgan of Abbe- ' The bride is a graduate of Osei-
VUle, La., were married at St. Ma- pee High School. The groom a
rys Church, by the pastor, Rev. member of the class of 1989* at
tr. John P. O'Riordati. The cere- Winchester High School, attend-mony took place at 7 o'clock and ed Brown University previous to
was followed by a reception at the his enrollment in the Merchant
home of the bride's mother. Marine and later the U. S Navv

Miss McCaul had her sister. Mrs. and has recently returned from 48Margaret Woodward of Winches- months service in the Atlantic and
ter for her matron of honor and Pacific Theatres. He plans to re-
only attendant. Anthony J. Kean- main in the Navy
. . . f . 1 . . . * a .

ness of you and yours, that will
surprise ami delight you. Don't
fail to purchase a silhouette of
your "pride and joy".
Just a pair of tiny scissors
With sume paper black as ink,
And you pose two minutes
When before you've time to think.
Miss Clarke has got your likeness,
And you'll bo surprised to see
How well you look in black and

white.
She's clever, you'll agree.

Ice Cream
What carnival is a carnival

without ice-cream? Yes. we will
have it, and Mrs. Lucius Smith
will be on hand to serve it to you.

CHIN USE TEA BENEFITTED
CHURCH GROUP

Metallurgical Engineers, and the Grade Five teacher of the Lincoln
eariv 111 Iron and Steel Institute of Great School to be followed by a Prof

Britain. He is also a member of sional Group Meeting to discus's
Delta Tau Delta, Alpha Chi Sig- the Rending in Grade Five in the
ma, Sigma Xi, and Phi Beta Kan- Winchester Public Schools. There-
Pa : fore, there will not be school on

ln Dr. Chipman married Wednesday afternoon, May 1"> in

J*
lsS Ruth H. Hayes of Peoria, any of the fifth grade- except itl

-

III. They have a son who is now a Miss Stathos' class which will he
sophomore at M. I. T.. and a dismissed immediately after the
daughter who is attending theJ demonstration.
Winchester High School. Their
home is at Itf I^orena road.

LT. COL. MORSE OUT OP
SERVICE

Lt. Co
A. A. F.

D. P. Morse. Jr.. I

of 9 Sanborn place
now out of service in

WON AUDITION

Miss Norma Ferrer, daughter of
Mr. ard Mrs. Cherlee \. Farrai
of Myrtle street, was the winner

e of the Audition Alley competi-
' tion over Station WTUDH las'

believing the new Parkwn
from a traffic viewpoint
able to the old winding c

the street.

While exact figures are not as
yet available Mr. Holbrook be-
lieves the new layout can Ik? mail.'

for 140,000.00 or perhaps less.

PLl HMKR—POWER

The marriage of Jtiss Shirley
Ann Power, daughter of Mr. anil

Mrs. Jame« L. Power of 989 Main
street, to Albert I'lummer, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Plum-
mer of 4 Orlean road, Burlington,
took place Sunday afternoon, May
S, at the Immaculate Conception
Church. Rev. Fr. J. Joseph Kieree
read the service at 5:30 o'clock.

Miss Power wore an aqua wool
suit with white accessories and a
corsage of white orchid*. She
was attended by her si-ter, Miss
Jean Marie Power, who wore a na-

Air Forces as of April 28.
Although he inspected all the

airplane plants throughout the
United States, his principal job iti

the Air Forces was as an Inspect-
or General at Wright Field. Over-
seas in the Pacific Theatre he was

1 |hw r i> „ , „t r ,,^ r.
, Jean aune rower, wno wore a na-

*? Army^^r^^T^t^ 77 Wu. gabardine suit with match-award and the nyht to sing ov
Station WHDH this Sunday af-
ternoon at 5:80. Miss Farrar was
most popular with radio listeners
of four competitors heard in las'
Sunday's audition, the winner he-
ing determined hy votes re

ing hat and a corsage of red roses.
Joseph Silva of Burlington, cousin
of the bridegroom, was best man.

' r
^ After the ceremony a reception

lsr for the immediate families was
>°j held at the home of the bride's pa-
ed rents, who assisted in receiving

Executive Officer of the 38th g n
tm> studio after the eompett- with" the parents of the bride-

urged to send in their check to
Donald J. Lewis. Treasurer of the
Winchester Trust Company, as
soon as possible.

All solicitations have been made
by mail and there will be no house
canvassing.
The present amount raised is a

good indication of the interest our
citizens are taking to assist the
medical profession in the control of
cancer. Scientific research is costlv
but imperative. We must not for-
get the vital fact that cancer, in
some form, strikes one person in
eight. Cancer can be conquered.

man.
The bride wore an ivory satin

gown with a sweetheart neckline,
fitted bodice and a full skirt ex-

WATSON-BOYD

Miss Barbara Bovd,

Mrs. Arthur Fay opened her
home on Fells road Wednesday
afternoon for a Chinese tea which

laughter of she and Mrs. Roger M. Burgoyne Squadron jn France.

, ,, Each of three lucky person
caught to a crown-like headpiece WedneadaV evening', Kay sTat'the S^W'^Chri^a^v^o? ^« YoA^^tfot ct^^LXJ^f^^of seed pearls and she carried a home of her parents to Robert the Crawford Memorial Methodist ™R and Refngeration equipment r?r l Z, ,ft n J? / £7

t,!l£

;:iqUet ° f Whlt° rJSCS &n i Henry Watson, son of Mrs. Mar- Church. Chinese decorations made His son. Ca£ John H. I. Morse &h„n%itnS ol\ FSliJ^osweet peas. paret Watson of West Medford. a most attractive setting for the U. S. A. A. F.. is still in service a- ninT"

^ in£° * lon* traim, Her Mr. and Mrs. David Graham Boyd gave for* the benefit of the "Kmatching hngertip-length vei was of P,errepont road, was married O. K. O. Group' of the Women's

Bomber Group at Okinawa.
In World War I Lt. Col. Morse

was a combat pilot and command-
ing officer of the 50th Aero

He is now
with the Bay State York Compa-

NYLONS FOR LUCKY CON-
CERT PATRONS

groom. At the conclusion of the
reception Mr. Plummer and his
bride left by automobile to spend
their honeymoon in Montreal. The
bridegroom is serving an enlist-
ment in the U. S. Merchant Ma-
rine.

l baby W
sweet- quila

jon- affair and there" were' on display a test pilot at Wright' Field.' Day-
! 0^^!^' stodfi^

1 ' 1

DR. BURGOYNE MCE
PRESIDENT

Mrs. Woodward wore
blue taffeta dress with a
heart neckline, fitted bodice and a

f»n/
k
f
rt

; «
H
f
r he^ ]ec

t

e was
t

a ceremony which was performed "by homes.

l r
'
f
/"

t h!f the Rev. David Fraser, retired Pourers for the tea. both in ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEDherdres^ and she carried a bouquet clergyman, of Somen-ille. beautiful Mandarin coats were

wWtTsweS pZT _Gje^ in marriage by her fath- Mrs, Arthur Hali and Mrs. Ray! Mrs. Thomas F. Penney of 34 Oak
After a honeymoor

at New Orleans

quils with a background of palms many interesting Oriental art"oh- ton. Ohio. He is"however' ejected donated" b^FneneJ^n 'vnSS-made an attractive setting for the jects donated from Winchester shortly in Winchester on leave. i^iil! be given to the hoWer^f
three lucky admission ticki

be announced during the conrort.

Dr. William D. Barone of Flet-
cher street, who practiced in Win-
chester over live years before en-
listing in the Army Air Force*, is

now attending Tufts Medical Post
Graduate School at the New Eng-
land Medical Center.

of
vice

Dr Roger M. Burgoyne
Washington street, is first

president of the Alumni Associa-
tion of the Boston University
School of Medicine, the members
of which are holding two day an-
nual meeting and reunion today
and tomorrow at the medical
school, 80 East 'Concord street,
Boston, and at the Hotel Statler.

The annual meeting will be held

make their

Miss

a i._
er

- the bride wore a gown of white mond Bancroft. Hostesses, who street announces the engagement
v" «™

„ *f„5 sftm trimmed with seed pearls, were also in Chinese costumes, of her daughter. Miss Gene-

his bride are «roinL' on to AbhT I 7,
doubI

,

e-t»ered net veil was were Mrs. Howard Bowie. Mrs. ™>ve Elizabeth Penney to Law-mde are g>ing on to Abbe- held m p]ace by a Jaliet cap tf) WilBam Maxwell. Mrs. Lewis Cur- re™e D- »Parks. son of Mr. and
match her gown and she carried tis, Mrs. Frank Herrick Mrs. Lew- Mrs. Philip Sparks of Lvnn
a bouquet of white orchids sur- is Moore. Mrs. Ernest Seller and
rounded by stephanotis. Mrs. William Seaton.

Mrs. Barbara Greaves of Med- Mrs. Gladys Wooley of Medford
ford was the bride's only attend- gave a most interesting and in-
ant She wore vellow net and car- formative talk on China.
ried tea roses. Edward Hormel of _
Medford. brother-in-law of the BEGGS & COBB CLOSING
bridegroom, was best man

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

vilie where they will

home.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School, class of 1W1,
and has been employed as a medi-
cal secretary by the Columbian
National Life Insurance Company
in Boston. Mr. Morgan was re-
cently released from the United
States Navy where he served as a
chief machinist's mate aboard the

Arthur Lewis. 1 Sandwich road.
Falmouth, and Mary Josephine

,
Guarino. 176 Dothan street.

from Wife H^ s/h^with M^J^Ll^X C™^<
the class of 1942. 25?%* t

^,n ' 8 VCra Sa""

Mr. Sparks is attending the Avi- ^Fr'Jl R,
K aVe"Ue -

ation School in Boston and wa* re ! ,.,„„.

street.

ndan Burke. 151ation ocnooi in ooston ana wa« re 1 r; 1 r. ,r7—»,

a,,h.rgeJ W the 8 S. iSEL"K&.f%»t, *

i ne annual imnus win oe nei!i Aa*t-m-uw a-;^=t«...
Saturday evening at the Statler

destr°y«r
-
W'^slow,

and will be preceded by dinner. '

Addressee will be made on subjects Mr. Nathan Thumim of Oxford
of professional interest bv mem- street leaves today to enjoy a Mr. and Mrs. Watson left

A reception was held after the Beggs and Cobb will start this ELKS TO OBSERVE MOTHERS' ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
ceremony, at which the parents of week closing its big factory on DAY
the bride and the mother of the Main and Swanton streets owing - — Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cooper ofbridegroom assisted m receiving, to the coal strike It is reported. Winchester Lodge of Elks will Myrtle terrace announce the en-At the conclusion of the reception Work in process will be finished, observe Mothers' Day with appro- gagement of their daughter Harriet

coal and hides will priate exercises Tuesday evening, to Mr. William A. Syer. formerly

WARNING

!

The Star again warns* Win-
chester merchants and it«

advertisers that soliciting for
ad ertiMne is beine made by
persons not connected with
the Star. If you are soli-

cited ov r the phone for ad-
vertising, please make certain
that it is for the Star and
obtain the nam.- of the soli-

citor. You will do the Star
a favor if you will contact
this office in any case in
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GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

Verification of Bank Books

This Bank will verify the books of its Depositors during

the Period

April 15th to May 25th
as required by law.

Kindly bring or mail your book to us and it will

be returned promptly.

Winchester Savings Bank
WINCHESTER,MASS26 MT. VERNON ST

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 2PM SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M. TO 12 M

INCORPORATE D I 871'

iMitiiiiiniiiiiinii mm

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

ntamiiniminiHniHHiiaiHHimmamniHimatmiiiHiiRwwi

iLb fi if »V

New Funeral Hr>m«

»MFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

Tho restful atmosphere of

our eorrwtly appointed cha-
pel is wonderfully conducive
to complete patron-comfort.
We have pledjre<l ourselves to

make your satisfaction our
prime consideration.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

JOHN NICHOLAS ZAMANAKOS

John Nicholas Zamanakos of 41
Chester street, one of the propri-
etors of the Vernon Shoe Clink
on Thompson street, died Satur-
day evening. May 4, at the Shaw
Hospital in Iyowell. He was strick-
en with a cerebral hemorrhage
about ti o'clock while at his place
of business and was taken in the
Police Ambulance to the Winches-
ter Hospital by Officers William
Hagrgerty and Thomas Hannon,
assisted by Officer A. T. OVon-
nell. No bed was available at the
local hospital so the Police took
him home, after which he was
taken to the Shaw Hospital in
Lowell where he died soon after
he was admitted.

Mr. Zanumakos was a native of
Macedonia. Greece. He was 59
years old and bad been in thi;.

country since ho was 18, cominjr
to Winchester 1!) years aero from
Lowell, He had always been in
the shoe repairing business and
had been identified with the Ver-
non Shoe clinic since it started
here, boinir well known to its na-
trons.

Mr. Zamamikos was a veteran
of World War I. having- served in
the United States Infantry. He
was a member of Winchester
Post. !»7, American Ix>g-ion. and
of the Legion Post in Lowell. Al-
ways interested in the Leg-ion's
work with young people, he WBS
an active worker at the Post's Kid-
dies' entertainment and sports on
July 4.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Jennie
Zamanakos: a son. Nicholas John:
three daughters, Androneke, Myr-
na and Fay: and a sister. Mrs.
George Letsoo of Lowell.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at Trinitv
Chuivh in Lowell. Burial was in
that city.

MRS. HARRIET ELIZABETH
HENDERSON

FUNERAL SERVICE

cAfalcolm 'D. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

MRS. JKSSIF FISHER WINDER

Mrs. Jessie Fi«her Windle, wife
of Oswald Windle, passed on Mon-
day morning, May fi, at her home.
29 I^-banon street.

Mrs. Windle was the daughter
of Franklin, and Martha (Rrier-
ley) Fisher. She was born May 17,
1871, in Ditrrrle. Yorkshire, Fntr-
land. spending- her earlv life and
receiving her education there.
Thirty-five years ago she came to

1918 <hr came
:o Winchester,
that time. Al-

arm ly

e since

this count!
with her
residing here s

though chiefly devoted to her
family and the management of her
home, she still enjoyed a large
circle of friends, by whom she was
genuinely beloved. She was a
member of the First Church of
Christ Scientist in Winchester.

Resides her husband, Mrs. Windle
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Harold J.

Power of Wa.-h:ugton. D. C.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at the Kelly
and Hawes Chapel by Mr. Prescott
W. Batson, formerly first reader of
the First Church of Christ Scien-
tist here. Interment was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery, Everett.

Mrs. Harriet Elizabeth (Har-
ter) Henderson of 2 08 Ridge
street, widow of Francis R. Hen-
derson, for many years a carriage
manufacturer in Cambridge, died
Monday, May 6, at the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Native of Bath, Me., Mrs. Hen-
derson had lived in Winchester
for the past 10 years, previously-
living for many years in Cam-
bridge where her husband was a
member of the Henderson family,
widely known as old line manu-
facturers of fine carriages. After
moving to Winchester, Mr. Hen-
derson bought a number of muse-
um-piece carriages to this town
and several of them were burned
in a bad tire that destroyed the
picturesque stone storage house
on his Ridge street farm.

While in Cambridge Mrs. Hen-
derson was active in the social
and religious life of the city. She
was a member of the Progressive
Club of Cambridge, of the Cor-
nerstons Baptist Church of that
city, treasurer of the State Fed-
eration of Women's Church Soci-
eties, past treasurer of the Cam-
bridge W. C. T. U„ a member of
the Cantabrigia Club and past
treasurer of the Women's Relief
Corps of Brighton. She was also
a member of Winchester Circle of
the Florence Crittenton League.

Mrs. Henderson's husband died
April ;">, 1945. She leaves a sister,
Mrs. Lillian M. Grace of Somer-
ville.

Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at the A. E.
Long Memorial Chapel in North
Cambridge. Interment was in Mt.
Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge.

FORMER RESIDENT OF WIN-
CHESTER TO BE HEARD

HERE

Mrs. Virginia F. Bimie, better
known by her maiden name of Vir-
ginia Farmer, will play some se-
lections on the 'cello at the Treas-
ure Chest Concert on May 17.

Mrs. Birnie, a graduate of Win-
chester High School and member
of En Ka, was a pupil of Joseph
Malking and has done solo and
ensemble work in ami around Bos-
ton, Canada and the western
states. She is first celli>t with the
Bangor Symphony Orchestra and
a meml>er of the faculty of the
Northern Conservatory of Music
in Bangor. Me.

One of the season's outstanding
social events, the Guild of the In-

fant Saviour's spring bridge and
luncheon, was held last Wednes-
day afternoon. Mav 8 at the Bear
Hill -Country Club. Stoneham.
President Mrs. Michael Hintiian

served as general chairman anil

she was assisted by all members
of the executive board. Past pres-

idents Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini and
Mrs. James Carr were in charge
of prizes.

Mrs. Clarence Dunbury served
as luncheon chairman. Mrs. Wal-
lace Fisher served as chairman of
bridge reservations. Mrs. John
I. Donovan was responsible for the
beautiful floral decorations of
spring flowers. Mrs. John Gorman,
Mrs. Owen Logue were in charge of
chances. Mrs. John Doherty and
"Mrs. Frank Patton were the untir-
ing workers at the door. Mrs. Wil-
liam Murray and Mrs. Milton Sin-
clair assisted and Mrs. K. Doyle
was in charge of transportation.
The prizes were many and beau

;

tiful and were won by the holders"

of the lucky numbers. They were
the following:
Mrs. Jane Robinson, Newton,
Mrs. S. Williams. Newton, Mrs.

A. McDonald, Winchester, Mrs. J.

Martin, Winchester, Mrs. W. Fish-
er. Wobuni, Mrs. J. McHale, Win-
chester, Mrs. Chas. Rogers. Win-
chester, Mrs. Joseph Donaghey,
Woburn, Mis. Tho?. Riley. (2) Wo-
burn, Mrs. M. Hintlian. Winches-
ter, Mrs. F. Riley, Boston, pres.,

Mrs. Carl Thonlas, Winchester,
Mrs. John Drohan, Winchester,
Mrs. S. Hart, Winchester, Mrs. J.

Cady, Winchester, Mrs. Ed. Gal-
lagher, Winchester, Mi>. J. Picco-
lo, Winchester, Mrs. Theo. Dissel,

Winchester, Mrs. Win. Daley, Win-
chester, Mrs. Elmer Chisholm,
Medford, Mrs. J. Fahey, Water-
town.
The prizes were basket of spring

flowers, with $1 bills attached, all

wool blanket, vase of spying flow-
ers, hand painted tray and waste
basket, picture frame, butter, ny-
lon hose, perfume and otherthings
too numerous to mention. Nylon
hose, the door yrize was awarded
to Mrs. Glendon of Stoneham.
Very lovely table prizes were al-

so awarded to the high scorers at
each table.

The committee who worked
faithfully for many weeks before
this event, deserves our heartfelt
thanks.
The next regular meeting will

be held on Tuesday, May 21 at Ly-
ceum Hall at 2:.'i0 p. m. President
Mrs. M. Hintlian will give her im-
pressions of Jamaica, B, W. 1. Tea
will be served.

RAINBOW GIRLS

The lo8th regular meeting of

Winchester Assembly Order of
Rainbow for Girls will be held on
Friday, May 10 at 7 o'clock. Ini-

tiation will follow the business
meeting.
The spring formal held at Bear

Hill Country Club in Stoneham,
May 3 was a big success. There
was a grand march and dancing
followed. Music was furnished by
Adolph Forsberg's Orchestra.

Patrons were as follows: Mrs.
H. Bergquist, Mother Advisor;
Mrs. L. hnoettner, Mrs. W. Hodge,
Mrs. C. Bairstow, Mrs. G. Deroo,
Mrs. C. Lawson, Daddy and Mrs.
Wood, Mr. T. Parker Clarke

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

MYSTIC MOTHERS'
• ASSOCIATION

The dessert bridge given by the
Mystic mothers m the assembly
hall on Tuesday afternoon was a
complete success both socially and
financially.

The hall was most festive with
window decorations and paper ta-
ble covers painted by Mrs. Samoil-
off, many plants of ageratum later
used as bridge nrize-s in each win-
dow, and the stage gay with apple
blossoms and a gorgeous spring
bouquet.
About 120 were served with des-

sert and coffee by new mothers in

the school this year. It was pleas-
ant to see several former Mystic
mothers who have graduated, re-

turn for this spring party.
Mrs. Albert Swazey, the presi-

dent of the chapter, greeted the
guests and introduced Mrs. Her-
bert Ross, general chairman. Mrs.
Ross expressed her thanks to all

the committees for their whole-
hearted co-operation and invited
some one of the guests who had no
connection with the school to come
forward and draw for the prize of

nylons. When this was done Mrs.
James Bowdren of Grove street

was discovered to be the winner.
After this, cards were played

for the remainder of the afternoon.
The annua! meeting and election

of officers of the chapter will be
held on May 24 following a dem-
onstration b> the band.

SMITH COLLEGE PLANT SALE

BETTER HOMES GARDEN
CLUB

Members of the Winchester Bet-

ter Homes Garden Club gathered
at the Public Library on Thursday.
May 2 for a trip to see daffodils on
the' estate of Mr. John M. Russell
in Dedham.
Ten o'clock in the morning was

chosen as the time when the flow-
ers could be seen at their best.

About 80 members made the trip

by automobile, and greatly enjoy-
ed the opportunity for seeing hun-
dreds of daffodils planted as if

growing wild in fields and wood-
lands. The vista, as one approach-
ed from the road, of stone wall,

blossoming apple trees, and drifts

of yellow and white narcissus, was
something long to lx> remembered.
The collection included a large sam-
pling of varieties, many of which
were labeled. Some of these blooms
were to he exhibited at the daffo-

dil show put on by the Massachu-
setts Horticultural Society on Mav
6.

The Winchester Smith College
Club will hold its fifth annual
plant sale at Central greei: on Sat-

urday. May 25 from 10 to ">. In the
last four years the club has raised
over $1200 in this way. part of the
money going to its war projects
and part to its Scholarship Fund.
By purchasing hundred? of small

flats of seedlings and dozens of
perennials the plant sale commit-
tee can buy the best stock at
wholesale prices and sell at the
prevailing retail prices. This year
we are offering over 30 varieties
of annuals, a good collection of
perennials, and such favorite pot-
ted plants as geraniums, fuchsias,
heliotropes and tuberous begonias.
The line of vegetables has been
reduced, but our customers will

find the same satisifactory toma-
toes and sweet peppers as usual.

This year the Smith Club is try-
ing a new venture, rustic Memo-
rial Day baskets filled with flow-
ering plants of harmonizing col-

ors. The baskets will come in two
sizes and in three different color
combinations. Samples will be on
exhibition at the Knit Shop, 33
Thompson street ami at the plant
sale. We cannot quote prices at
this time, but our charge will not
exceed the commercial prices. We
arc making only a limited number
this first year, so it would be ad-
visable to place your order in ad-
vance, either with Mrs. Richard
Parkhurst, SO Grove street or with
the Knit Shop.
Due to the critical food situation

a simplified luncheon will be serv-
ed—sandwiches, hot dogs (if pos-
sible), coffee and ice cream. Come
and bring your friends for a sand-
wich on the Green from noon to 2
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson
of Braintree are the parents of a
daughter, born Monday, May 6.

Mrs. Davidson is the former Nan-
cy Murphy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William J Murphy of Clark
street.

DELCO OIL
BURNERS

Boilers — Furnaces
Product of General Motors

General Heat

& Appliance Co.
C. J. DOWNING

Dintriit Representative

Mvntic S25S anlU-tf

fOR PEAK ECONOMY

AND SAVINGS...

Modelling Clay at Wilson the
Stationers. Star Building.

ATTENDED CONFERENCE

Bradford

Wood Products
5 Common Street, Winchester

Colonial

Reproductions

Custom Built Knotty Pine

in Natural Wood Finish

mhlVlOt*

Guy t/te

BURNER AND
FUEL OIL

th»t will gtye you the mort I

nomlcaJ performance with your

furnace.

I

iXPIRT
BURNtR SIRVICi
maintains peak efficiency at »J1

ttmee and takes heating worrlee

off your hands. Find out more
about thlal

Call COMwlth ,1400

PETROLEUM HEAT

& POWER COMPANY

Miss Corinne Mead. Librarian of
the Winchester Public Library at-

tended the New England Confer-
ence on Adult and Veterans' Edu-
cation at the New Ocean House.
Swampseott last week.
The Conference was called by

the Commissioners of Education of
the six New England States and
was a Workshop in which 13

groups representing different
phases of adult education partici-

pated.
The Commissioner of Education

in Massachusetts, John J. Desmond
opened the Conference by speak-
ing on the "Purposes and Values of

Adult and Veterans' Education."
Dr. Paul M. Limbert of Spring-

field College gave the keynote ad-
dress "Education for Sixtv Mil-

lion."

Dr. Leiand P. Bradford, Direc-

tor, Adult Education Service <>f

the National Education Associa-
tion was in charge of the Confer-
ence.

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-

R

o*7-tf

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antique! are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARM S COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn. Mass.

>D-tf

Mrs. George Blair (Bunny Col-
lins) is recovering from an opera-
tion performed at the Winchester
Hospital last Friday.

I

Arlington

Weather Strip Co.

METAL — INTERLOCKING
SAVE FUEL

METAL SCREEN RUNS
INSTALLED

Free Estimates

We are now taking orders for Trior Automagie Clothes and

Dish Washers
Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

I !

W

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished in

Gold Leaf S

Winslow Press

on Common Street „

,
Tel. Art. 5070-W

f v

Vte'VE GCT TICKETS TO THE BA5EBAU CAME
AND A BUSm TO AMD FROM BRAVES FIELD*

v
—

'

Local and Suburban

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY—Open 24 Hours a Day

WASHING—POLISHING and SIMONIZING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

HOTIN MOTORS
7-9 SHORE ROAD TEL. WIN.

via ' BRAVES FIELD EXPRESS"

SpeciaJ buset . . . direct to the night games
at Braves Field, Boston, and return. No fuss;

no traffic worriesl

Braves vs. Giants, Sat., May 1

1

Pittsburgh, Tu«, May 14

Sf. Louis, Thun May 16

Chicago, Man., May 20
Cincinnati, Wed., May 22

Reserve grandstand seats and but tickets

NOW by phoning our manager

Mr. W. H. Giles Tel. Melrose 0026

[

Clubs, organization!, ipacial groups desiring spe-

cial buses arc urged to writ* to Mr. John Malon
Salts Promotion Dept., Boston Braves, Braves Field

15,

BRI-MAR 100 House Paint of proven quality in good

supply.

BRI-MAR Duragreert—The non-fading, rot-inhibiting,

line of green colors for trim. etc.

BRI-MAR Betalae—The Leader of the field in 4 hour

Enamel.

Wm Can Supply Your Requirements — Paint \nu

We Are Now Taking Orders for the Famous

DELTA HOME SHOP EQUIPMENT

STREET RAILWAY CO.
to JOHN I. KENNEDY, WLAW. 680 o. dial. 2 P.M.

Monday thru Friday.

WINTON S

for HARDWARE
5 and 7 Mt. Vernon Street
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STONESAM, 8; WINCHES-
TER, 7.

Wir.chesU-r lost a tough eamc
in the Middlesex league series to
Stoneham, 8-7, Tuesday afternoon
on Manchester field, after going
into the 8th with a 4-1 lead.
Up to that point Winchester's

freshman righthander, "Buff
Flynn, had been pitching great
ball, and it was by no means his
fault that the visitors put over
their six big tallies in the 8th.
The single run Stoneham had

starting the 8th was unearned.
Davarich walked to start the 3rd
and was sacrificed to second r<>

Proodian. Winton rapped to Wan-
chard and was safe when Patter-
son muffed Dean's throw. Dava-
rich reaching third. Coletta hoist-

ed to Bellino fairly deep and Dav-
arich just beat Sammy's throw
which was a bit off the dish. Ti-
baudo tossed out MacDonald.

Reese hit for Proodian to start

the Stoneham 8th and fanned.
Winton rapp<«d to Tibaudo, who
came up with the ball but caught
the spikes of one shoe on the sole

of the other, losing his balance and
being unable to make the throw to
first.

That was as Mr. Bellino aptly
put it "the crucial play". Instead
of two out and no one on there
was a man at first and only one
away. Coletta hit to left sending
Winton to third and sneaking
down to second himself on the
throw to head off Winton. Flynn,

T II E

Prescription Store

HEVEY'S
FRIENDLY
PHARMACY
WIN. 0323 - 032

1

working a bit too hard, hit Mac-
Donald to fill the sacks.

The slim, freshman was really

bearing down at this point and
one of his "hard ones." a bit high
to layman, glanced off Filler's

glove, for a passed ball, letting

Winton tally. Ix-yman fanned, but
Corkum walked on a three and two
count with one ball looking mighty
pood.
The bases were loaded and

when Flynn walked Gelineau he
forced i n Coletta, making the
count 4-3. With both ends of the
Winchester battery ignoring him.
MacDonald took a big lead and
stole home, sliding under Filler

with the tvin? run.

Dewhurst then hit a three and
two cripple past Nolan and made
the circuit aided by some sloppy
throwing. Davarich ended it by
lining to Flynn.

Tibaudo started Winchester's
8th by walking. Cogan hit a Tex-
as leaguer that Winton lost in

short right. Blanchard got his

third hit of the game, a clean

drive to center, Tibaudo scoring
and Cogan reaching third.

Blanchard sneaked down to sec-

ond on the throw-in. Patterson
fanned hut Filler drove out a fly

to Reese, bringing in Cogan and
again letting Blanchard advance
on the throw-in. Flynn worked
Corkum for a pass and he and
Blanchard worked the double-
steal, Dean scoring easily to tie

the count. Bellino fanned to end
the rally.

With one out in Stoneham's 9th
Winton walked. Coletta hit to cen-
ter advancing the runner. With
Winton almost at third on a steal

Filler rainbowed the ball into left

field and the winning run was in.

MacDonald skied to Nolan and
Leyman fanned.

Olivier hit safely in Winches-
ter's half, but Tibaudo hoisted to

Coletta and Cogan fanned.

An error, stolen base and Ti-
baudo's hit scored Bellino in the
first. Nolan's double, Olivier's sin-

gle, a fielder's choice, Cogan 's tri-

ple and Blanchard'g hit gave Win-
chester three in the 3rd, the lo-

cals' missing another when Nolan
I tried to score on Tibaudo's sharp

summary:
STONEHAM

hopper to Coletta. He was out a BELMONT 18, WINCHESTER. T

city block when he could have — '

Scored a moment later on Cogan's Scoring eight runs in the first
well hit triple. No one was out at inning, Belmont High went on to
the time and "Twiggy" should win its Middlesex League baseball
have held up. The locals lost an- game from Winchester High at
other run in the 7th when Bel- Belmont last Friday afternoon,
lino didn't slide coming in on a 18-7.

double steal. As it was Dewhurst Coach Knowlton sent big Don
didn't get the ball on him in time, Armstrong after the game and the
if he got it on him at all. The Belmonts took to his soft stuff

like a duck to water. Before Rob-
bie Flynn could get sufficiently
wanned up to get in there six runs
were over, the bases were jammed
and one was out.

Flyrm uncorked a wild pitch
which let in another tally and
still another counted while Olivier
was throwing out Buckley. Ti-

o baudo threw out Wettlaufer to
!

end the frame.
12 It was one of those days when

Winchester could not seem to get
anyone out. and although the lo-

J cals themselves made enough runs
o to win many a game Belmont
• made so many more it wasn't fun-

„ ny. The summary:

t BEI.MONT

LENTINE TUFTS LINE COACH £ MO

th pa
Winton. 2 4 0
C>IeU*. 3 4

Ma.-Di.nkld. »» | 0 1

l/eymon. If I 0
Cvikuai p .3 0 0

3 0 1
3 2 14
3 0 0

1 0 1

u 0

Totals 6 27

WINCHESTER
ab bh IX'

Bellino. If

Nolan, cf . . .

Olivier. 2
Tibaudo, is .

.

('<>van. rf

Blefchard, I
J'atterMjn, lb
Killer, c
Klynn, p

1

2

3
1

0
0

13

0
0
1

11

0 Roche, 2
A. Wf.t r.

10 Buckley, a

9 J Wetfr.'
1 S Cum. 3 . .

0 J Cucc'ta. 1

Totals 36

lnninttn . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S

Sto 0 0 1 00006
Win 1 03 00 0 03

Errors-- Stunoham S. Winchester 3. Two- Sullivan, r

base hita Nolan, f.rtran. Three-base hi! MHTOft, cf 2

Cogan. Home run Di-*hur»;. Base on Moore, cf 1

balls Off Corkum 4 Hynn 5. Struck }>'»• « 0
Par inn, c, 2 6
Lane, cf S
Cheever. cf 1

Rouassau, If 5

Alexander, if o
Ferranti. If 1

lfc'e, p 2

Amodso, p I
Bond 0

out By Corkum II, Flynn s.

ANNUAL HIGH SCHOOL
CONCERT MAY 21

bh
*

l

3
2
0

.46 19

WINCHESTER
ab bh
6 3
5 3

0
o
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
0
0
0

PO
0

4

1

4

0

8

o
3
0
1

0

1

Waterfield Opticians

Doctor s Prescriptions Accurately Filled

ExServicemeh—We Can Put Your GI Lenses in

Civilian Metal or 241 Frames

BATTERIES FOR ALL HEARING AIDS
I

4 Common Street Win. 210,"> Winchester
j

Cameo Studio
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Even snapshots are more reliable

than memory.

A Photograph by the CAMEO STUDIO
is the best way to preserve the cute

stages of your babies' childhood.

Photographs of children do not grow up.

For Appointment Call

Winchester 1 112

I

myS-8t

i Terrace Yarn And Gift Shop
\

1 have told THE TERRACE YARN & GIFT SHOP",

i located at No. 1 Winchester Terrace, to Miss Mary L.

' HndeUon.

?
I want to thank all my many patrons for their friend-

i ship and co-operation, which I appreciate very highly.

IRENE M. MATHEWS

Over 400 high school boys and
girls will take nart in this year's

concert to be held in the Win- Totals

Chester High School Auditorium
on Friday evening. May 24, Miss
Alma St odd art. Supervisor of Balllno, If 6

Music, has under her direction a Nolan, cf 5

Junior-Senior High School Band Vi'w.^s 3
of 57 members, and orchestra HBete, ss .

'. l

with 28 members, soloists, double
g}}

vta' * •

quartet, girls' glee club, hoys' J^^/rd
flee club of 175 boys, and two Pal illiini.

choruses representing new mem- Patterson,

bers and those who were chorus JESgJ
members last year. Flynn. p
Part one of the program will Prtart. p

consist of several selections by the Totala
band, spirituals by the new chor- inninK» . l 2

us, piano and vocal solos and the Heim..nt I 1 0 4 3 1

male glee dub. Part two will be-
w
ftror, winolMMat 4. BdaoM 2. Two-

gin With orchestral numbers and base hit Nolan. Three-base hit Patter-

feature lOlOSttfl. and ensemble, and •OB. First ba.»e on balls Of? L>ee 3, tiff

the crirls* o-lon r-lnb P„ rt , I ,.. .
Amodeo I, off ArmstronK 3. off Hynn 4.

the girls glee club fart three
StlU( .k

•
lt>. 1)tv 5 by Ami „,„, 5 , hy

Will consist Of selections by the Flynn 6, by Priest.

two-year chorus and will end with
the combined choruses with over MELROSE TRACKSTERS WON
:{(M) boys and girls. —

•

There will be a small admission Melrose High brought its track
fee.

Andy Lentine, former Winches-
ter High School football captain
and one of the local school's great
all time centers, was named Tues-
day by A. D. Clarence P. Houston
to be line coach at Tufts Colle.,

next fall.. Andy is married and
living in Medford so his new job
will be handy to home.
As a matter of fact Andy will

stay where he spent much of his

time during World War II. Dur-
ing the war he served as a chief
specialist in the Navy and was
assigned to Tufts where he as-
sisted in the Navy health pro-
gram and did some football
coaching.

Lentine captained Winchester
High School's 19:}:? Middlesex
League championship football
team, playing such a bang-up cen-
ter that he was chosen all league
pivot man for that year as he had
been the two seasons previous.
From Winchester he went to

University of New Hampshire
where he captained the freshman
team. From Durham he trans-
ferred to Boston College where he
played three years of varsity ball

under "Gloomy Oil" Dobie. gaining
experience at center, guard and
tackle.

^
After graduation Andy assisted

George Latter at Winchester High
for a season and then joined his

former high school coach. Wendell
Mansfield, at Bates, serving as line

coach there under "Mannie" and
later at Springfield when Mans-
field returned there as head coach.
From Springfield Andy went in-

to the Navy, and now he returns
to the football wars a« line coach
under Tufts new head coach. "Fish"
Ellis. Andy knows his line play ami
has been very popular with play-
ers wherever he has coached. Win-
chester football fans will figure
Tufts has made a smart move in

signing "ol Tentine" to coach the
Jumbo linemen come fall.

IN WINCHESTER
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WINCHESTER GIRLS
BLANKED BEL-

MONT

and field forces to Manchester

,
Field last Friday afteroon and won

|
a dual meet from Winchester

' High, 42-26.

The locals didn't win a single

running event, even their crack

Winchester High School girls' half-miler, Tom Kirwan, going

tennis team blanked the Belmont <i,,wn to defeat at the hands of

High girls' team at Palmer street Charles of Melrose in 2 minutes 7

courts Monday afternoon. 5-0. Bel- seron.ls. Thomas can not be at hi-^

mont took only one set, that in beat to be getting licked in that

the number 3 singles. The sum- l ' n,e -

mary; Big Johnny West got the shot
Sin«-ies out better than 41 feet to win this

Kuth Murrav hut .Joan Appel, fi-0, 8-1.
Ma'-nee Narris bent Irene Pearson. 6-1,

6-1.

Lfbbjr Fenno beat Man Jo Kiwi, 4-6.
6-11 6-0.

Doubles
Dudie .Tennimn and Ann Albiee beat

Gloria West anrl ]>onria Tutta, >i-l. K-'J.

Patsy Klwrle and Patty li-wt beat Petty
BlacUMm) and Jane Caruso, J-0, 6-M.

BASEBALL S ITURDA?

The Winchester Cardinals are
laying host to a nine from Med-
ird Saturday afternoon on Man-

chester Field commencing at .'}:30.

The Cardinals' manager has a new
pitcher ready to go to the hill for
this game but refuses to divulge
his identity until game time. A
good game -is looked for.

!!
II

AVAILABLE
\

PAID-UP SHARES
|

Fully insured under
Massachusetts Law

LKXINGTON
CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
1778 Massachusetts Avenue
Lexington, Massachusetts

LEX. 2160

event for Winchester, Reid won
the high jUHtf at "> feet and Don
McFarlane jumped 17 feet 10

inches to cop the broad jump. The
summary:
220-rara dnsh -Won by White iMi. 2.

Walker (lt)< !• Harrington (M). Time
24.9a.

880-yard run Won by Charles iM>. 1

Kirwan 1W1, 3. MkrHMMI (M). Time
2.07.

Shot Put Won by Wwt (W>, 2. Mur-
phy i M>. 'i. Whittemore (W). I>u>-

tanrc 41 feet, B.t inch™
100-yard dft.-h Won by White iMl, 2.

Klynn (Wl, I, Dillingham (W). Time
1 1 laeoniln.

High Jump Won by Reed (W). tie for

teeond botwatn White iMl and Holrt--

worth (Wl. Heiitht f> feet.

Ilroad Jump Won by Mfi Pai lane (W),
2. Eldriduo (M), Marahai 1 (Ml. Dis-
tance 17 feet. 10 inches.

440-yard run Won by Fonda iMl 2.

Jenneva (It), S. l'«e (Wl. Time «6a,

ITf.-vard relay Won by Melrose (Har-
rington, Walker. Fonda. Whitel.

Mrs. Mariorie Chapman Spring,
teacher of (irade 5 at the Wyman
School since 1927, has submitted
her resignation, effective un Mav
10.

The next regular meeting of the
School Committee will be held on
Tuesday evening. May 21.

Mr. Fred FeLmet, Band Leader
for the Winchester Elementary
Schools announces the following
list of concerts by the elementary
school bands:
George Washington School Band

Concert for the mothers at :}:'W on
May 14.

Wyman School Hand Concert for
the mothers at 2 :."!(> on May 21.

Lincoln Softool Hand Concert for
the school children and for any
adults who wish to attend at 1.30

on May 22.

Noonan School Band Concert for
children and parents who wish to

attend at 1 1 :H0 on May 24.

Mystic School Hand Concert for
children and parents who wish to
attend at 1::}0 on May 24.

On Friday afternoon, May 10,

Miss Gladys Niven will escort her
Clothing Class to Jordan Hall
where they will attend an exhibit
of tho New England School of Art
Fashion Show.
The May 1 statement from the

Winchester Savings Hank shows
that 74 per cent of the pupils
banked on the previous day. a
total of 1014 depositors, who bank-
ed $782.00. The Hank balance for
school savings as of May 1 was
$93,409.80,

ROBERT McKEE HEADS WIN-
CHESTER VETERANS

Mothers Day Is May 12

Remember her on her own

special day with a wonderful

BLOUSE BEAUTY
Youthful overblou.se for women designed in quality rayon
crepe. Feminine bow neckline, short sleeves, gay and glit-

tering buttons. Comes in beige, white, dusty pink, or
black in sizes 38 to 44. $10.95

BOAT

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB'S
OPENING PARTY MAY 25

Charles Meek and Charles Al-

len were delegates from Winches-
ter Lodge, 1445. to the Massachu-
setts State Elks' Convention held

last Saturday and Sunday at the

Now Ocean House in Swampscott.

Dr. Ruth A. Boule

Chiropodist — Podiatrist

SO VINE ST. WINCHESTER
l|ou-» by Appointment Only
(optxwite Winiheater Theatre!

TEL. WIN. 19*9
my%t.f

In the Star's account of the Le-
gion G. I. Social Night la*t week
it was incorrectly stated that the
Commander of Aberjona Post, V.
F. W., is Tom McKee. Tom's
brother, Robert, is the Commander,
and is at present busy with plans
for the Post's Poppy Hay to be
held on Friday and Saturday. Mav
24 and 25.

Twelve new members were add-
ed to the Post at an installation

ceremony held tast Friday evening
in the headquarters at the Town
Hall. Wilfred Hartling, District
Commander and Past Commander
of Arlington Post, was the install-

ing officer.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

The Winchester Roat Club's
first affair of the season is sched-
uled for Saturday evening. May
25th at the Club and has all the
earmarks »f a really swell affair.

The chief aim of these initial par-
ties is to get together so that
members can renew old acquain-
tances and new memliers can
me#t the gang. For this reason,
the entertainment committee has
elected to hold a "Boat Racing"
night, somewhat along the lines

of other "sports nights" that haw
always proved so successful in

excitement, enjoyment and cam
araderie.

There wi
races with
the lucky
will be t'hi

WINCHESTER HOYS WON
TENNIS M \TCH FROM

NEWTON

15

Cbcrming, dainty designs in natural green and

pink 14 Kf. gold overlay., .fine quality, rich and

enduring . . . ideal for g.fts.

Va.iou»l> prieedi from SI0 io $20 each

CARL O. SWANSON
JEWELER

15 Years with Bigelow Kennard
of Boston

Diamonds—Watches—Silver* are

659 Mass. Ave., Arlington tenter
Next Door to Menotomy Trust Co.

TEL. ARL. 4209

Moths Haven't A Chance

once your furs tire

in our hands !

!

Your precious furs deserve

the finest care when they are

stored a«ay for their warm

weather vacation.

Your garments will be safe

from the dangers of moths,

dust, fire and theft when

they are stored with us. We
have the most modern cold

storage vaults in New Eng-

land. Rates are 2'V of your

own valuation.

For Mother's Day
Give her a beautiful and luxurious Fur Scarf. The finest

gift for the finest Mother. At our usual lower than down-
town 'Boston prices.

For the safest and finest cold storage

—

CALL TRO. 4850

Free pick-up and delivery service

BRODY BROS.
FURRIERS

42 Church St. HARVARD SQUARE TROwbndge 4850
Everything in Furs — Established in 1922

splt-tf

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
teli anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn
12:j4'\ J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

be at least ten
wonderful prizes for
winners. "Sid" Burr
official starter and

"Buss' 1 Hamlet will judge the fin-

ishers. Every race will be a thrill-

er with laughs and fun galore.
Admission price of 50 cents in-

cludes free refreshments.
The "racing" committee under

the direction of "Bob" Daliel] in-

cludes Mr. and Mrs. Martin Swan-
ion, Mr. and Mrs. William Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Straw-
bridge. Mr. and Mrs. James New-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bur-
leigh, Jr., Mr. and Mr-. Sidney
Burr, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Litch-
field, Mr. and Mrs. Mertou Ober.
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. James
Snow.

Winchester High School boys'
t< nnis team served notice that it is

among the good clubs hereabouts
by beating Newton High at New-
ton hot Friday afternoon. 7-2.

Newton has long been considered
tops in schoolboy tennis in great-
er Boston.

Rosander and Halstead playing
number 1 and 2 respectively did
not. give their Newton opponents a
set, though each had a duece set in
his win. It took so long to play
the singles matches that the last
two doubles matches had to be de-
eided in single sets, each team
winning one. The summary:

RoMnder, (W) d«-f<-si<<l Rich 7-r,.

Ha Istrad |Wl dofpiiled Handle. S-3
ker (Nl .ipfeBlwl S. Caldwell.

B-l.

M.
6-3,1

.1-H. 6-3.

A. <nld«ell
5-7. 6-2.

Hill lW) defeated GfOM, 6-0. 6-1.
Wats,,,, .Wi defeated Ver Plank. 8-1.

<*,
DmiMw

K'*rtii'i*v- and HaljileHd
lii.-h an. I Kftn.lle, 6-1, 6-H.

Hill and S. Caldwell iWi
Dudley and GrsOT, 6-2 Only
pldved due To lark .rf lim»-

Ft»h»r and Ver Flank (Nl defeated
K. Caldwell and Watson 6-3. Only one
iel |ilay,',i rlue to lark .if time.

.Wi defeated Dudley, 6-3,

. W i defeated

•Wealed
one art

WIN COLBY HONOR

HOBBY ( ENTER
have

I

The
their

bran,"

After

Astronomy Club met for
regular meeting at the Li-
at 7:.*'ii) Wednesday night,
the meeting they observed

Jupiter, Saturn and the Moon
through a three inch telescore at
the home of John Pushee of Har-
rison street. The group had a most
interesting evening.

Three Winchester girl*

just won one of the highest hon-
ors at Colby Junior College. Miss
(Catherine E. Owei
Mr. and Mra. Eark
Oneida road; Miss
Budgell. daughter
Mrs. Paul T. Budgi
road: and Mi

. daughter <>f

D. Owen of 5
Constance A.

of Mr. and
id! of 6 Perm
Nancy Snow.

daughter of Mr. and Mr-
Ellsworth Snow of 14 Gl
have b

nan

m te<l ior counsCT
ors for next year, their duties he-

Mis* Alice Hall of the Winches- ing those of !>ig sisters, each one
ter business office of the Tele- to approximately six incoming
phone Company is in Bermuda on students. Their duties continue
a vacation. through the entire college year.

For ALL
GOOD Reasons

FOR QUALITY DRUGS that

are full strength, fresh and
pure—FOR PROMPT SERV-
ICE that gives your prescrip-
tion the "right-of-wav" —
FOR ACCURATE COM-
POUNDING that assures ab-
solute conformance with your
doctor's specifications—FOR
PRICE FAIRNESS based
ui>on the actual cost of the
ingredients and the time re-
quired to compound thej»

—

FOR ALL GOOD REASON'S
bnng your prescription to
us for dependable compound-
ing service.

_-itiiiM(C3nitfiiMiHC3irmiHAii)C3iMtiiMiiiic^(titutiMHC3it!MiM iMiC3ir4iisii:t:ir3fiiMniintt3iiiiitMiitir.3itti!;t;itiir:>iMi!!rMtrcif
i m

j
Warm Weather Togs

s *

ir
1

1

STRAW HATS by Stetson and Lanifon <5i Hubbard

McXiREGOR Sport Shirts—Loafer Jackets

Golf W indbreakers

i I

i 1
5 »

5

•>\\ E \ I I RS lor Men and Boys

SLACK SUITS

|{U\V TIES by Sherman and Arrow

9 • BELTS- BRACES—JEWELRY by Hickok.

294 WASH ST.fyg|
WINCHESTER^!*7

BOYS W1NDBREAKERS REDUCED MORE THAN HALF

m

I

PHILIP CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP
6 Mt. Vernon Street ?* Win. 0736-W
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A NOTICE TO COUNCIL
MEMBERS

\MERICAN VETERAN'S
COMMITTEE

"The Housing tor Veterans
Week" beginning with a House-
To-House Survey, Sunday, May 19
i>y volunteer veterans at the sug-
gestion of the Winchester Commit-
tee on Housing- of Veterans, is

particularly brought to the atten-
tion of the members of the Win-

ter W o m e n ' s Ore;! lzation

News Items. Lodge Meetings, So-
ciet) Events, Personals, etc.. Bent
to this Office will be welcomed
by the Editor.

Knti'rH at the txxtofflce at Winches-
ter M a* i»-c<iw!-i la*. matter.

TEL WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

TIME CHANGES ALE

To the Editor of the Star:
Hack in 1925, when the people

of Concord, N. H., bad to choose a
site for a new high school, the on-

ly one available was on the out-

skirts of the city. Today, I am In-

formed by then- Superintendent of

Schools, '.'0 per cent of the Etudents

coming from the city proper, not

transported by bus, live east of

that nigh school, while only 1" per

cent live west, of the school. I hope
the Town of Winchester will not

run the risk of having to put up
with a similar situation, by failing

to purchase the (Jinn Estate while

it can be hart at a favorable price.

Caroline P. Spaulding

LOST OPPORTUNITY

To the Editor of the Star:

If 1 had only known that our
traveling rube, Ezra, was in Wash-
ington during my visit there I

might have been able to make ar-

rangements for him to address the

Senate. They badly need some new
ideas and at least he could have
tried to entertain them. For his in-

formation I might state that the

opposition to our Representative,
Edith NoBroe Rogers, has with-
drawn from the contest so he still

will have to be under petticoat gov-
ernment. In my opinion, she is do-

ing a good job representing us in

Congress.
Ezra's letter has the earmarks

of a recent correspondent's style.

Now, Mr. Editor, I think that your
readers would appreciate more con-
structive information by an author
willing to stand by his communica-
tion by signing his name to it.

On my recent trip I called at the
residences of George Washington,
Thomas Jefferson and James Mun-
roe. Unfortunately they had all

'»f»WSd out and I was unable to
c 'hem.

pectfaliy,
Ed Sanderson

ARE WE?

Council.
Will the respective organiza-

tions executive boards inform the
membership of the housing needs
of our own veterans and their fam-
ilies and the drastic measures this

committee must consider in bring-
ing into the Special Town Meet-
ing, in June a sure and acceptable
solution of our own veterans
needs? These families are not set-

tling here! Winchester cannot af-

ford to lose them! Right and im-
mediate action is being asked and
should be taken.

Be ready for the questionnaire
on Sunday, May 19. This is a duty
of every citizen and this appointed
committee will appreciate every
helpful Suggestion which will lead
to an acceptable recommendation
for a housing program to bring
home our own service men and
their families.

Mrs. Lucius Smith,
President

Mrs. Ralph Sexton.
Sec. Treas.

Winchester Women's
Organization Council

SCOl TS GETTING GOOD IV
STR1 MENTAL TRAINING

To the Editor of the Star:
It is refreshing to learn of the

splendid progress now being made
in the advancement of band music
in town.

Great credit is due the parents
of both Boy and Girl Scouts for
their efforts to provide competent
instructors in this worthwhile pro-
ject, and I know that I voice the
opinions of many others.

Rare judgment was shown in the
selection of Mr. Everett L. Wee*
cott as instructor in Scout band
work. He is one of the best men
available for the musical instruc-
tion of either adults or children,
and few musicians can equal his
training and experience.

I have played in many top-rank-
ing bands and orchestras of which
Mr. Wescott was a member, and 1

am pleased to volunteer this tri-

bute to his character, skill and ca-
pacity in professional music. He
has always been sought by the
great conductors such as Sous-a,

Victor Herbert. Ives, Thomas,
Phinney and a host of other stars.

I hope he may long continue to
teach in Winchester, and I regret
that he is not on our regular school
staff.

Sincerely,

T. Parker Clarke

Hoes anyone know exactly how
large the debt of the United
States is? 1 doubt it.

Hoes anyone know exactly what
are the government's liabilities?

I doubt it.

Does anyone know or has any-
one an idea how or when those
debts and liabilities are to be met;
and does anyone know what all

this can mean to the individual
citizen? I doubt it.

There is little use in trying to
understand a billion - to say noth-
ing of three or four hundred bil-

lions. Obligations beyond the ac-
tual debt may be simply stagger-
ing. Several years ago this Col-
umn put out an article entitled.
"Result of Theories.'' (Same can
be secured by writing this paperi.

Should you believe that anyone
knows, write to your Congress-
man, asking him the amount of
the direct, total debt of the Uni-
ted States, the amount and nature
of its indirect liabilities; and what
they plan to add to these in the
next 12 mouths. Then ask him to
explain how these are to be paid.
Ask, for Instance, where Social
Security Tax money is. War Bond
Damage Insurance money - even
Automobile Stamp Tax money -

and you can ask hundreds of other
questions of your own.
Why not put Congressmen on

piece-work; a salarv increase of
$1,000.00 for each billion saved; a
salary reduction if they do not
save.

Constructive criticism: Taxpay-
ers to hire a competent, outside
iirm of public accountants to aud-
it the United States Government
and report in a simple manner di-

rectly to the people. (This is a
silly sug'gvstion for it could not
be done - NOBODY wants it; but
we may wish that we did.) We are
hiring someone else to spend our
own money - not simply income
taxes, but the billions of dollars in

indirect taxes about which we
know little.

Total taxes are the largest sin-

gle item in the cost of living.

"The power to tax is the power
to destroy."

Socrates

A BRVSS PLATE

A short time ago the Star re-
ceived a letter from Mr H. Wen-
dell Childs of Dallas, Texas, in-
quiring about a brass plate which
had come into his |>o.ssession in-
scribed "H. N. Wheeler, Winches-
ter, Mass." The Editor of the
Star asked among some of the
old-timers for information regard-
ing the gentleman, but no one
appeared to remember or know
anything al>out him.

This week the following letter
from Mr. Childs. together with the
brass plate, was received:

371$ Bowser Avenue
Dallas 4, Texas
April 80, 1946

Editor of the Star:
I enclose herewith the plate with

the "Story". I was looking in a
pawnbroker* window when I saw
this plate and he told me when
they wrecked a building there, he
bought a lot of "junk" and that
this plate came off of something.
He thought it might have been a
part of an elevator or machinery.

This was something over 40
years ago. This building was the
Crowdus Drug- Wholesale House.
When the building was wrecked,
the Building firm with whom 1

was connected, built the new
building.

The company has long since
gone out of business.
My interest in the plate is- I

was a Waitham boy ami worked
for Henry Ross at Newtonville:
came to Dallas 48 years ago when
it had 40.01MI people l400.tMHl
now i. The plate and 1 have been
a long way from home many-
years.

If you should run a storv and
ever found out about the PLATE
I would like to hear about it.

Yours trulv,

R. Wendell Childs
P. S. You keep the plate.
The brass plate is now on view-

in the Star Office window, and
according to our contemporary
"Mack" it probably belonged to

1

Harry N. Wheeler who used to live
years ago in Rangely. What the
plate was used for, and how it

finally wound up in Dallas, Tex-
as, is not known.

Mr. John P. Spaulding of :i?a

Main street was elected State Sec-
retary of the American Veterans
Committee at the State Conven-
tion held in the Aurora Hotel.
Worcester, Mass., on Sunday.
May 5th. Mr. Spaulding was
largely responsible for the origi-

nation of the Winchester Chapter
of the A. V. C, and has also been
active in affairs of the State

;

Council.

At the same elections, Mr. Les-
ter Gustin of 247 Washington
street, who is Chairman of the
Winchester Chapter of the A. V.
C, was elected to the State Plan-
ning Board. Mr. Gustin has been
active in the local Chapter since
its inception and has accomplished
many things in connetion with the
organization of the Chapter.
One of the main problems being

discussed by the local Chapter at
the present time is the need for
Veteran's Housing in Winchester.
A Committee under the leadership
of James Coon, Jr., of Brook- st..

' has done a great deal of research
along this line. At present all

such activities concerning housing
are being coordinated by a Town
Committee, which has been orga-
nized for the sole purpose of de-
termining the need for housing
and what type of housing should
be erected.

Following is the Statement of
Intentions of The American Vet-
erans Committee:
"We look forward to becoming

civilians: making a decent living,
raising a family, and living in

freedom from the threat of an-
other war. But that was what
most Americans wanted from the
last war. They found that milit-
ary victory does not automatical-
ly bring peace, jobs or freedom.
To guarantee our interests, which
are those of our country, we must
work for what we want.

Therefore, we are associating
ourselves with American men and
women, regardless of race, creed
or color, who are serving with or
have been honorably discharged
from our armed forces, merchant
marine, or allied forces. When we
are demobilized it will be up to
all of us to decide what action can
best further our aims.

These will include:
i Adequate financial, medical, vo-
cational and educational assis-
tance for every veteran.
A job for every veteran, under

a system of private enterprise in
which business, labor, agriculture
and government work together to
provide full employment and full
production for the natioi.
Thorough social and economic

security.

Free speech, press, worship, as-
sembly, and ballot.

Disarmament of Germany and
Japan and the elimination of the
power of their militarist classes.

Active participation of the Un-
ited States in the United Nations
organization to stop any threat of
aggression and to promote social
and economic measures which will
remove the causes of war.
Establishment of an int ernation-

al veterans council for the further-
ance of world peace and justice
among the peoples of all nations."
The next meeting of the local

Chapter of the AVC will be held
Wednesday evening, May 15 at
7:45 p. m. in the Lincoln School
Auditorium. Aside from the reg-
ular business sessoin, lh» agenda
includes discussion of local ami
national problem!. All Winches-
ter veterans are invited to attend
this meeting.

BRAVES SIGN PROVINZANO— -

Pete Provinzano. recently re-

leased by the Red Sox farm team
at Scranton, Pa., has signed a
Boston National League contract
and is now the property of the
Bravi s farm dub at Hartford.

Pete has been optioned by Hart-
lord to Pawtucket and is now
working with that team. He
pitched three six inning scoreless
stretches for Scranton in training-
camp, allowing nine hits, which is

surely not too dusty for training
camp hurling. The Sox decided
that six feet three inch, 11)5

pound, Mike Palm, Belmont right
bander, was a better prospect
than Pete. Those who saw the two
in their duel for the Middlesex
League championship before the
war will harely applaud this judg-
ment.

THE WINCHESTER DOG
TRAINING CLUB

SAVILLE
hlMIUl

To the casual observer, last
Tuesday night's dog class was ex-
tremely interesting, even to the
point of being amusing Mr. Rog-
er Haven and Mrs. Warren Shoe-
maker discovered that Dalma-
tians have the peculiar habit of
crawling along the floor on their
stomachs when they should be ly-

ingdown in one place.The Haven's
Molly was extremely interested in

everything that was going on, and
her inquisitive nose and wagging
tail kept ;he on-lookers in gales
of laughter.
The Winchester Dog Training

Club's dog of the week: One of
the dogs which has caused a great
deal of comment during the last
f ( w weeks is King, a large 18
month's old German Shepherd
owned by Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Kunkie of South Groveland. King
had never been to a training class
until five weeks ago. His immedi-
ate reaction, upon seeing the oth-
er dogs, was to lunge against his
leash and try to fight with the
v.' arest dog. King's aggressive na-
ture continued every week, while
Mr. Kunkie was working hard to
instill the meaning of obedience in

him. I>a.st Tuesday King showed
the first inclination towards obey-
ing Mr. Kunkle's commands, and
instead of rushing at the dog
nearest him, King stayed at his
master's side in the proper heel-
ing position. Only once that night
did King raise his voice against a
iellow canine. The Kunkle's hard
work plus King's natural mental
capacity has started them at last
towards real obedience work.
The dogs did their first real

group work last. Tuesday evening.
Group work helps to acquaint the
•logs, and get them used to being
near each other without showing
dislike to one another. Several of
the newcomers have produced re-
markable results in the short time
that they have been working, and
they are to be highly commended.
Next week's class will be divid-

ed into an advanced and beginner's
group. Many of the dogs have
progressed to such an extent that
this must be done, both for the
benefit of the advanced dogs and
the beginners.

AMINCTON WINCMf ITI*.

OlOO

A distinctive service always

attended by a capable staff

to serve your best interests.

30 CMlrVCM \1. 4I8MASS.AVI
WINCHESTER. • AKLINCTON

ARLINGTON HIGH il-
W INCH ESTER 27

Menotomy Tracksters Win-
wan Double Victor

-Kir-

Despite a double win by long
Tom Kirwan Winchester High's
track and field forces lost to Ar-
lington Thursday afternoon. 41-27,
in a dual meet on Manchester Field.

Kirwan won the 880 in 2m. 12s.
and then came back to cop the 220
in 24.7s. Bisr John West was Win-
chester's other first place winner,
coping the shotput with a heave of
41 ft. f* in. The summary:
ino-ynrd daub W.,n by Shuman (A) j 2
Klynn (W) j 3. Muell.i 1A1. Time. 1 l.Hs

220-ywr.j dash Won hv Kirwan iW| ; 2.
Na.«h (A); 3. Klynn (W). Time 14.7*.

440-yard run Won hy MncIVuirall (Al;
2. Rolx-rtic (A) J 3, Cm (Wi. Time

880-ymrd run Won hv Kirwan (W); t,
Pitxsrnrald (A)! 3. (jrimes iWl. Time
2m. lis,

Relay W o n t>y Arlimrti-n i Shuman.
Mui-llc. IfcCuUMOn, h'itzRenildl.

Broad Jump Woo hy Naah (A) ; 2, DU1-
inKhnm (W) J

3 Towell (A). Hulnni-e
19 ft. '-..in.

HiKh Jump W.. n by Nash lAI; 5, Holds-
worth (Wl 3, Robertson (A). Heiirht
ft ft.

Shot put W,.n by West fW); 2, Barba-
irello (A) i 3, Whitemor*. (W). Distance

41 ft. 9 in.

about Bank Ruto loans

People ask
•Why is it to

my advantage

to finance my
ear with a Bank

Auto Loan 0" Here is how
cur plan works; don't you

agree it's the best way?

Yon pick your car, find

out the trade-in allowance

von get from your dealer

and the amount of cash

you will need for the bal-

ance. Then simply add

the cost of having your

present car insurance pol-

icy changed to cover your

new car, for

getting new
insurance) and
arrange a low-

cost loan with

us for the total amount.

To see if you will save

money (and we believe

vou will) compare the

cost of other financing

plans with a similar trans-

action here. And remem-
ber that with a Bank
Auto Loan it is a local

transaction all the way
through. Figure it out for

yourself — then decide.

IPiitrhrstrr

National Sank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

FALLEN ANGELS

Now Is the Time to Advertise.
The Winchester Star is your Best
Winchester Medium to reach Win-
chester People.

I don't know how newspapers
got into the world, and I don't
think God does, for He never men-
tioned them in the Bible. Maybe
the editor was one of the Fallen
Angels, for he seems to fall for
about everything that people tell

him. If the editor makes a mis-
take folks say he ought to be hung;
if a lawyer makes a mistake he ap-
peals the case; when a doctor
makes a mistake they say nothing
'cause they don't know Latin, and
they couldn't read his writing if

they did. An editor makes a mis-
take, there's lots of hollering, cuss-
ing, and a libel suit, while when
the doctor makes one there's a fu-

neral, with flowers and crying and
perfect silence. A doctor can use
a word a mile long, and it doesn't
make any difference if he knows
what it means for folks will think
he's educated, while an editor has
to be able to spell any word he
uses. If a doctor g-oes to see an-
other man's wife he charges for the
visit, while if the editor goe« he
gets shot. People that call the doc-
tor and get well think he's a great
man. If they don't get well they're
dead and can't say anything. Two-
thirds of the folks in town are
sore at the editor all the time,
either because the paper said some-
thing about them they don't like

or said something nice about some-
hody else.

WINCHESTER HIGH GIRLS
BLANKED HI Mill AM

n mchester High girls made it
two shutouts in a row, blanking
the Hingham High girls tennis
team at Winchester yesterday af-
ternoon, 5-0. The visitors failed to
take a single set from the local
girls though two of the singles sets
were deuced.
As the result of a win over Ruth

Murray in a practice match Wed-
nesday afternoon Mar-nee Norris
moved up to the No. 1 singles slot
for Winchester, and own her match
from ('apt. Alice Blach of Hingham
7-5, 6-2.

Following is the summary:
Single*

Maine.- Nm ris beM Alice Hlach, M
Kuth Murray bout Rcwwnarv Marshall.

*>-!. H-0.

_
I.ibby Krnno lieat Connie Jewett 6-0.

i -5.

Doubles
Dixftc Jenninm. and Ann Atbre,. beat

H't'v Ann Hartney and I'.vkv Abbey
1-2, K-l

F'atty R,K>t and I'utsy Ebcrta b**t Syl-
via IMiJe and Adah K»>ist, 6-2.

HOME FROM SOUTHERN
TRIP

Telephone Wire Chief Charles
A. Farrar and Mrs. Farrar of Myr-
tle st., returned to town last Sun-
day from an extended trip throuirh
the south, covering 4.0ti2 miles
and visiting 14 states.

While in Florida they met Mr.
and Mrs. James Murphy (Alice-
Brine) of this town and while
leaving Luray Cabins in Luray.
Va., they got a fleeting glimpse of
Water Commissioner "Ed" San.
deraon and Mrs. Sanderson. Being
something of a fast worker. "Ed
was gone in a cloud of dust before
Charlie could "speak to him."

Finger Paint and Water Colors
at Wilson, the Stationers. Star
Building.

Now Is the Time to Advertise

The Winchester Star is your Best

Winchester Medium to reach Win-

chester Peonle.

ENLISTED IN ARMY

BOSTON & MAINE AIDS
( LEAN TOWN

The Boston & Maine Railroad
has taken steps to help Winches-
ter maintain its previous reputa-
tion as a clean place to live. Dur-
ing the past fortnight a big {rang
of men. aided by a work tram, has
been busy cleaning the sides of the
roadbed and sifting out the sand
and dirt between the tracks. Ow-
ing to the fact that many heavy
trains stop at the Winchester sta-

tion, necessitating* the use of sand
in both stopping and starting, the
roadbed here receives an extra ac-

cumulation of dirt. By lifting: and
sifting the rock ballast, this has
MW been taken out and away, and
dust from the swiftly passing-

trains will be practically eliminat-
ed. The railroad has always done
its part to keep Winchester a clean
town.

Herbert Locke of 191 Ridge
street, Thomas O'Doherty of
Canal street and William Sullivan
of "281 Washington street have en-
listed in the regular Army of the
United States through the recruit-
ing- office at the Winchester Post-
office in charge of Staff Sgt.
George Catullo.

Enlistments are for 18 months,
two or three years with all three
year enlistees having- their choice
of branch of service and theatre of
operations.
Upon separation from the Reg-

ular Army the three Winchester
men listed above will receive all

benefits from the G. I. Bill of
Rights and Veterans Preferance.

FLEW TO NEW YORK

Three Winchester telephone op-
erators. Miss Mary' Humphrey,
Miss Miriam O'Leary and Miss
Clara Horn, left Tuesday morning
by plane to spend a week in New
York City.

A Classified Ad in the Star
Brings Results.

Newly organized to provide for the welfare and give information
to veterans on GI leg-islation. the Filene's Veterans* Association of
over 150 veterans of World Wars I and II hopes to swell their welfare
fund with a dance Thursday. May 23 in the Hotel Bradford Main Ball-
room with Ruby Newman's Orchestra playing the music from 8 to 1 a.

m. This week the Veterans began their campaign to acquaint their '

friends with their purpose, by honoring leading members, representing
both World Wars, with the first two memberships in the organization.
Forrest R. Cook, who earned his Silver Star and French Croix de
Guerre in action near Verdun in World War I is honored as outstanding
voterna of that war and receded the second membership.

Mr Cook is the manager of the Filene's Portland Store and a
former manager of Filene's la Winchester and Wellesley. He was
a sergeant in the first World War with General Edward's 2«>th or "Yan-
kee" Division. He is a member of the American Legion Post 57, Y'an-
kee. Division club and Kiwanis Club of Portland.

All members of the organiiation are eagerly preparing- to play
host to their friends in and outside the store in their first effort, the
dance at the Bradford. Thursday. May 23, and look forward to the
event as the first Filene dance in ten years.

On May 7th. 1921 thin store was opened to the public and it is with great PRIDE
that we can look hack over the quarter century span and appreciate the manv hundreds

of friends we have made and we arc happy that our efforts to please the public have

not been in vain.

Owing to the scarcity of certain merchandise, it is difficult to conduct an Anniversary-

Sale on a large scale.

However, we have selected a number of Gift Items suitable for all occasion* and you

will find these very attractively reduced in price for this anniversary.

Appreciation
We are grateful to our many patrons who have so patiently borne with us during the

war years when it was difficult to fire them the desired service, and we assure all that we
shall try our utmost to make up for this inconvenience in the near future, as we have been

fortunate to procure the services of several good Watch Makers in order to help us give

you better service.

It is especially gratifying to be able to celebrate this 23th Anniversary at this time

when so many of our boys and girls are coming out of the service to join their families

after having performed their faithful duties to this country. It is our fervent prayer

that these boys and girls may never again be separated from their families in order to

light another war, and that this peace be permanent.

Henry Billauer
From a Family of Jewelers for Over a Century -

327 Main Street Woburn
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VERIFICATION

OF

PASS BOOKS

The verification of pass books,

as required by law, is now in progress.

Please bring in your book before

JUNE 3, 1946.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Winchester 19 Church Street

DR. ( RIDLEY'S ANNUAL FISH-
ERMAN'S SERMON

First Congregational Church.
SumU> at 10.43 A. M.

Church £cniceA

At the First Congregational
Church next Sunday Dr. Chidley
will preach his annual fisherman's
sermon. His subject this year will

be "Spring Song."
Although no organization spon-

sors these Fisherman's Sundays
since the death of Charles

_
A.

Lane, so many people have enjoy-

ed them, whether they are fisher-

men or not, that Dr. Chidley has
continued them on account of their

popularity. Wt0m>
The green gods are calling again

this year to people to get into the
out-of-doors, and Dr. Chidley's ser-

mon will take them away from the
haunte of men in imagination, at
least.

SUNDAY MAY It ms

JJ \1 7V5/

IMMACl LATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHLRCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Psator.
Rev. J'»eph Kierce. Asaiataat.
M*»»e» T :<r0. S .45 10 :00 and 11:00

CRAWFORD CHURCH TO SPON-
SOR FOOD BARRELS

FIRST CHLRCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sunday services at II a. m.
Wednesday test'monial meeting, 8 p. m
Heading Ro'>m, ' Winchester terrace

(uff Thompson street). Open daily e»-
cei't Sunday and holidays from 11 a. re

to 4 p. m.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CBUBCB

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Kami

Rev. Harris E. Heverlr. Minister.

30 Dix street. Win. 013»
Director of Church School. Mr. Chester

B. Koontr.. 5-S Yale street.

Mr. Charles U. Putter, the Organist
und Choir Director

The mhjeot of the I^eason-Seimon to be
read in The Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston.
M.iasar husetLs, and in all of its branches,

Sunday, May 12. is "Adam and Fallen

fpr'd'rifr Man.
-
K The Coiden Text. -As in Adam all die.

The Crawford Memorial Metho-
dist Church, co-operating with the
campaign to assist in

starving Europe, is sponsoring the e„.n so in christ 8Sall .j, h* ma ,le a!iv(.,-

idea of food barrels in which can M from l Corinthians (U:tt). other lu-

be placed canned fruit and veee-
,

M? eJtolipn* Inelud*: "For t» b« eiirnaUj

,.k ,' „ . i „i,„„„, i minded is d.-ath ; but to be spiritually
tables to be sent abroad. minded It life und peace" , Romans 8:6,.

Two barrels are to be placed in I The Lesson -Sermon also includes the

the vestibule of the church on this I
following passage from the Christian

c.-. i-.. », , . i i i\„., *v „„„ Science textbiaik, "Science and Health
Sunday, Mothers Day for the con- w.

ith g ' £ ^'gerrptum- b> Mary Ba-
venience of parishioners and it is

expected that each member of a
family will want to bring a can of ^Kt Paul ,aid ,

. Walk in tne
Vegetables or frillt to place in them Spirit, and ye shall not fulfill the lust of ThY
to help relieve the suffering; in the flesh.' Sooner or later we shall learn

Fnrnne ,hat th<" '•**•*• "f nnan's finite capacity

i'T , , , , , ore for«ed by the illusion that he lives in
Other barrels are to be placed bod* imo<ad ,.f In 3oOl, in matter instead

in grocery stores in Winchester
for the convenience of the general
public and to build up a large sup-
ply of canned goods.
Members of the church commit-

tee in charge of the campaign are
Mrs. Norman C. Hitchcock. Mrs.

ker Eddy. "We must destroy the false

belief that life and intelligence are in

rmitter, and plant ourselves uj»on what lit

Church School at 9 .30 a. m., for the
Junior, Intermediate, and Senior Depart-
ments

,
Morning Worship and observance

of Family Sunday at 10 :45 o'clock, the
pastor will pi each on the thvme. "Where
Does Church Begin " ' Barrels will be
placed in the vestibule for canned goods
for Europe. Every person U expected t >

bring a can of \ev.'etabl.-a or fruit. Mr.
Charles P. Totter organ*', and Choir di-

lector will play for thl vrvlude. Fanta-
sia in A Minor" by Kenard.

The Choir will sing the anthem. 'O For
A Closer Walk With 0od" by Foster.

Beth Johansen, Soprano, will sing, "Je-
s is Lover Of My Soul" by MacDoUgal.

I ;Jfl o'clock, the Youth Fellowship will

meet at the home of Martha Fay. The
irroup will thin go on a hike to Spot
Pond.

8:00 o'clock, A Global Evening still be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N o-

man C. Hitchcock. 121 Church street. Dr.

William G. Hook. M D., will be the

mh (I roup will serve the

of in Spirit" (p. tit)-

FOR SALELOST AND FOUND

LOST — In vicinity of Sheffield West, .

Ff,R SALE — 10 M. Dining-room Set, Galucia
part Angora kitten, white vest, four white neavy rock maple, Gloucester finish, Con

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHIKCH
Corner of Washington street und Ken-

win road.
Mr. John A Hei.lt. Pastor. Eliot 32«6.

Mrs. Anna l.orhman. Organist and
Choir Direc'. r.

, i Mrs. Honv Snyder, Church School
Frank W. Marshall. Mrs. Andrew

S(££

The 1Kb
freshmenta
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, the

Boy Scouts will meet in the Den Room.
Wednesday morning the pastor will

leave foe Springfield to attend The New
|
England Annual Conference held in Wes-
ley Methodist Church.

Friday evening at 7 ;30 o'clock, the

Choir and Choral Society will meet in

, the Church I'arlor to rehearse for the

coming annual pop Concert on Wedm*-
day evening. May ?1, at S:15 o'clock.

Tickets now on -ale for 60 cents.

Does Your Home

Need Improvements?

Present Grovernmenl regulation* permit home

owners to repaint and redecorate and to make other

improvements, within certain limitations, on house

and ground*.

By financing with a loan from us you can make

needed improvements at once and pay in small

monthly installment*. Come in and let tts know your

plans. The loan you need will he promptly arranged.

Winchester Trust Company
»5 CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

VP iNC. HESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOURS: DAILY «.:1S A.M. TO 2 P.M.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 8:15 A.M. TO 12 M

Morrow, Mrs. Arthur C. Fay. Mr.
Edward Hitchcock, Mr. Mclvin

Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

paws bushy hlack tail. Childs pet.
Win. 2029.

Tel. ant Hall
4H22-U.

construction. $395. Tel. Arl.

LOST — Man's gold Waltham wrist
watch on Manch.wtcr Field, May 2. Re-
ward. Tel. Win. 1285. *

HELP WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

Goods Are Coming Rack. While
we cannot give you Everything—
Our Stock is Increasing Daily.

Wilson the Stationer.

WANTED—Salad woman or girl, good

hours and pay. Apply Shaker Qlm
House, l>>'» Lexington street. Wolmrn.
Tel. W,.bum 1028.

B. & S. IPHOLSTERY COMPANY— „ ,„ ^
! WOT. Of all kind., (all H ot*y fY)SS BROTHERS* Crafts Nook, Win. 2311-W or Arling

V>UJJ I)IVW1I1LI\J
u>n ]MH

- Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

oil BURNER skrvice— Sams Oil lars cleaned. Sand. Gravel, Loam
Burner Service. Range Burner and Cir- for Sale. Lawns Cared for.
culating Heaters Cleaned and adjusted. m , .Waehing machines r.i>aired. Results Telephones
guaranteed. Tel. Win. 0505-J,

WANTED
Call evenings, Mrs

dood plain cook
Neiley, Win.

white.
0057. •

WANTED — W .man f,.r general hous

rork 2 days a week. I'hone Win. 0919.

M. J. FOLEY & SONS, auctioneers and
:il>vraisers, dealers in furnituie and an-
tiques. 784-740 Main street, Winchester.

" Win. 1943-R — Evenings 1958-M
f22-tf

Wi S-W-8662. my3-tf

WANTED—Ml around cleaning man.
go.*t hours and i>ay. Apply Shaker Olen

House. itS liexington street. Woburn,

Tel. Woburn 102S.

RUBBISH r-moval of any kind. Tel.
Melrose 47Sfi-W. » mylO-lt*

CHILDREN'S OWN SCHOOL — Sum-
mer I'lay Croups, M Main street. Julv 1

to August 30, 9 a. m. to 12 m. Handi-_ work, games, storytelling, nature study.

W ANTED—All around chef. Oo.«l hours Tel. Win. 2KS9-M. myl0-2f
and pay, Apply Slmker Oletl House, 1KH

U'xington str«t. Wob»m. Tel. Woburn
102h.

WANTED—Waitresses. Good hours and

pay Apply Shaker (Hen House, l«f> 1 ex-

mgton stre.1. Woburn. Tel. Woburn

1028.

WANTED— Hahy sitter, afternoons and •

evenings Winchester Highlnnrto swtion,

50 cents an hour. Tel. Win. 0835.
my!0-2t*

PAINTING
INTERIOR AND CEILINGS

CALL WIL. 508

9:30. Church School. Primary, Junior.
Intermediate departments.

11:00 Morning Worship. Rev. MonU-ith
to Preach.

7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship.
Announcements

The Pilgrim Fellowship will meet at the

Church. Plans for the Annual Banquet
will he completed.
The Choir will rehearse Wednesday

evening, 7 :45.

The Bowling league will meet Thurs-
day. 7 :30.

WINCHESTER ART
HON

\SS(H HOBBY CENTER

Children's Work to He Shown at
Open Meeting

Parents of young hobbyists and
all friends interested in the work

Mr. Charles H. Watkins, now
Art Association President, opened
the final meeting of the season

last Tuesday evening and 'ntro-

duced the speaker, Mr. Russell done at the Hobby Center are eor-

Smith, head of the Boston Muse-
um School. Mr. Smith talked infor-

mally about the modern approach
and methods in the Museum
School, comparing it favorably
with the conservative manner of

vtars past. He referred occasion-
ally to the pictures in the current refreshments will be served,

exhibition, pointing out some of

dially invited to the May meeting
of the Hobby Center general com-
mittee which will bo held on Tues-
day evening, May 11 at 7:45 p. m.
in Association Hall on Vine street.

Exhibits of work done at the Hob-
by Center will be on display and

WANTED—older woman as companion
to elderly lady Light house work, good

home, ami small wages. Phone Win. 2265.

WANTED

WANTED TO RENT— For Permanent
residence. 5-4! room apt., or house. 3 In

family. Write or Phone, 1-e,. Young, c. o.

Cloverleaf Bnkeries, Ul Salem str.el,

Woburn. Tel. W..b. JIM';,

Jerrys

Landscape Service

Veteran with 7 years
pre-war Experience

Lawns Top- Dressed and Cut

Shrubs and Trees Pruned

Nursery Stock, Ixiam,

Fieldstone and Stone Dust

Tel. Arl. 0624-W
my3-2t'

MAYRE and WEST
FLOOR SANDING and

REFINISHING
Hauling and Dumping
CALL WIN. 2716

mylO-tf

THE I'NITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

"Vn the love of truth and the iPtHt Of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God

and the service of man.
Rev Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister

33 C.len road. Tel. Win. 09S6 or the

Church Win. ?949.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Mr. Alfre.l Henriksen. Youth Leader.

Church Tel. Win. 0*149.

Mt. Lincoln P. Spies". Organist.

the now' ideas and techniques McGANN—-ADAMS WEDDING
modern artists are using.

. __.„.
~

' T 0 .

After a brief question period, „ MaJ- William T. McGann of

Mr. Smith closed by showing a Shen.iar circle, son of Mr. and

few slides of both modern and very Mr5 ' Thomas William M« (.ann

old art. showing, as he said, that was married at Plainfield, N. J.

"there is but a fine line between «n Frlda y' April 26 to Ml.g Alic«

modern and old art. What is good AAww, daughter of Mr.

is good, and what is bad is not «* Mrs. D ( orey Adams
art Major Mctrann and Miss Adams

Mrs. Margaret Brown formerly w
.

ere "^rned by Rev. Father
' a

Mi 5

"U
F !se a Belcher ' E«Sutt». Hct- with the Grace Home Gallery, S>

Par
J'

who fl
/
w b>'. Plane from

J m"\w was among the guests present. <> Perform the ceremony

Mrs. Brown has her own gallerv father ( leary was Chaplain of

u«knH ,„u„ u„ «J Major McGann s outfit while he

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Ray, Howard J. Chidley, D. !>., Minis-

ter. Residence, Fcrnway.
Rev. John Prescolt Robertaon. S. T

I!., \-sis!ant. 12 NorwiKid street. Win-
chester. Tel. Win. i;,79-W Church Win
1056.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

master.
Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary,

Win. M18.
Mrs. Samuel M. Craves. Staff Secre-

Next Sunday morning. Fisherman', Sun- On Newbury street where she eX-

daay. at 10 : to. Dr. Chidley will preach hlblts the Work of the COntempO-
on "Spring Song.'' rary mcKlern artists. She arranged

juniorhWS"* Nur- the present exhibition of, "Mod-
Mi. Lincoln r. ^v 1"— junior riign weparimenr ai u;™, nui-

Dir of Jr. Chtdr, Mary Ranton Witham. 8Pry Kindergarten. Primary Junior and ems for the Winchester Art As-

W ANTED TO RENT — 6 or
house. Will lease. Call Manager
Kresge. Co., Cambridge, Mass
Tro. SEtO.

r.«>m
S. S.
Phone
»p2f-tf

WORK WANTED—Middle aged man
with family, would like work on lawns,

gardening etc. Can furnish |ON refer-

ences. Tel. Wob JnMi-W.

PAINTING
Residences, Office Buildings,

Schools and Flag Poles

Full Insurance Coverage

Burlington 4321 Frospect o.Vil

WERNER HANSON
myin-tf

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed to relieve fatigue
ami hack-ache, and give you the Upea you
need for your New Spring and Summer
Clothes.

MRS. J. ELVIRA OI.SSON
42 Brookside Ave. Win. 1484-M

my3-tf

ELLIS WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

Sunday, 9:45 a. m. Junior Church.

11 a. m. U>wer School.

'lam Service of Worship. Rev. Her-

bert H. Farmer, I> D ,
Pn»f. at

i

w«"
1

",in -

'

ster College. Cambridge. England, will be

the guest pr.acher. His tuple Will be

• Doubt and Faith".
fi-df) p m. Metcalf L'nion Annual

Meeting and "Cook-O»t" at the Parson-

age, (ilen Oreen.
Monday, 7 p m. Boy Scout Troop n.

Tuesdav, 7 :»0 P- m. Sem Scout Ship ti.

Wedn«sidav. P> a. m. Women s Alliance

Executive lbwird m-eting at the home of

i
Mr*. H. E. Worcester.

2 :tn p. m. Cirl Scout Troop.

Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Croos Sewing.

WANTED TO BUY—Girta' two wheel-

r sidewalk bike. Tel. Win. J7B1. r

W ANTED TO KENT—Now or wlthil a

few months, by business woman, nnlor-

nished two bednxmi h. -.iise-keei lint apart-

ment or small dwelling. Y> inch.vter or

nearby vicinity, permanent ai raniremem.

Tel. Win. 2A93.

WANTED— \ small fumilhed house for

tw„ months about June 1st. First class

references. Box Ir*. Star Office.

LOAM
$4.00 Per Yard

TEL. MELROSE 47M-W
myl0-4t*

i

CHURCH OF THL EPIPHANY
Rev Owicht W. Hadlty, Rector Rec-

. ; . . lory, 3 Olengarry. Tel. Win. 1261. Parish

W indows cleaned, storm windows
\\ Tel. Win. 1922.

put on, floors washed and waxed. —
Sunday. Mny 12
* n m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m. Church Srhool.

9:30 a. m. Panel Discussi-m of Young
Peoples Fellowship.

II a. m. Morning Trayer an I Se.-mon

Preacher Rev. Ru sell IVwart of Wal-
pole. Mass.

11 a. m.

Intermediate Departments at 10:45.

Mrs. Clara Davis Rridgman will speak

j
to the Primary, Junior High, Junior and
Intermediate Departments on her experi-

ences us a MisMonarv in South Africa.

Events Of The Week
Monday. 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

Pnrish Hall
Tuesday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewinsr.

10 a. m. Mb* i»n t : ni<m Day. Sewing
for Fair. Board Meeting at 12, luncheon

at 1 p. m.. and Meeting at 2. Speaker
Rev. John P. FitWiMUBOM. Subject: "A
Chaplain I^siks at Missions in the lar
East."
Thursday. 3 :30 p. m. Scout and Cub

Band.
7:45 p. m. Sunday Sc. (Ol Director

Meeting.
L Friday. 7:45 p. m. Senior Choir Re-
hearsal.

Saturday. 9 a. m Junior Choir Re-
hearsal.

sociation.

After the meeting, Mrs. Roger
Rurtroyne, Chairman of the Hos-
pitality Committee, and her com-
mittee served ice cream and cook-
ies to the meml>ors and their
guests. The exhibition will be in

the Gallery until June.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL SQUARE
DANCE PARTY

General jobbing.
Tel. Mystic 061 1-W

SWANSON—BLOMQUIST

"Swing your Partner". "All
Hands 'Round", "Grand Left and
Right", "Ladies Change", "Prom-
enade the Hall' and many other
dance calls will lie heard on Sat-
urday evening. May 25, in the high
school gymnasium when the Jun-
ior High School boys am) girls as-

Major
served overseas in England and
Germany for two years. Major
McGann was with the ;>th Airforce
and was in the service for nearly
five years.

After the ceremony the n>cep-

tion was hreld at the West field

Country Club at Westfield, N. J.

Guests attendad from Woburn,
Winchester, Stoneham and Spring-
field and Waban.
The former Miss Adams was a

graduate of the Plainfield schools
and was employed as laboratory
technician in the research labora-
tory of the Ruheroid Company,
Bound Rrook, N. J. Major McGann
attended the Winchester schools
and graduated from Harvard Uni-
versity, class of 19W> and was em-
ployed as chemist with the Rem-
ington Rand Company at Bridge-
port, Conn., before entering the
service.

The young married couple left

rHMt

WANTED — F.Ieeuii adding machine.

Call Win. 170* from S a. m. to 4 :::» p. in

except Sun.

,iiiiiiini'iiitiiiititi!iHHiiminiimiiimitjiiiititnmi

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel

Is

GENKRAL
REPAIR SERVICE

HOME APPLIANCES
Electrical — Mechanical

WIN. 1827-W
S. E. Burgoyne— L. S. Waite

apl'.t-tf

WANTED — W'UI Show Professional

Soun.l l»oies for Home or Club V*.r\y.

Suitable programs for all occasions. 1 II

Put On The Complete Show For You
•Rent a Cartoon-Travel-Sport or Feature

length Movie from our Home Movie

Rental Library. All subjects alao for sale.

Free li*t* Order new Camera and Pro-

jector NOW. Jack Proctor. MELrose OSHo.
apii-ti

' for sale

John P. Cullen Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.
Repair Work of All Kinds

Tel. Win. 0741

Miss Muriel Elaine Blomquist,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

Blomquist of Sareent road, and announcer who

Dr. Chester Hugo Swans.m, son of Mr- Haines, the

Kindergarten and Primary Mr, and Mrs. Hugo Swanson of popular (ountry Dance parties
^

held

Departments New York City, were married Sat-
T,,.~..ia y . Hw I* ur( jay evening. May 4, at

IOiM a. m. council Meetin K .
o clock at the Evangelical Coven-

12:30. Annual M«*tin» ,.f church Serv- ant Church of Cambridge by the
ire League and Luncheon. Rei>orts and pgy A_aron M ar ku-;on.
K
'rn'

,n

m''
f

M?»et

f

inrand tea of the Tueaday Mill Blomquist Was attended \ffl.XC.tthVnfM.. Earl Miss Jean Pullman of Winchester eHrls, but any further information

carrier. ?2« Hinhland avenue. as honor maid, and by Miss Pris- concerning this party may be had

cilia Landall of Lvnn. and Miss *>y calling either of the eo-ehair-

\nn Johnson of Waterburv. Conn., ^en, Mrs
-
Lawrence Hawkins and

semble for their annual Country
for vir^.^a Beach where they will

I'ance Party.
A five piece orchestra with its

the well known
conductor of the

spend their honeymoon. They
will make their home at Fairfield,
Conn., upon returning home.

at the Wayside Inn at Sudbury
will both furnish the appropriate
music as well as explain the dance*.

Notices telling about this have
already gone out to the parents of

the Junior High School boys and

Picture
Stationer.

Framing. Wilson the

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Power Shove!
Tractor

284 Cross Street Winchester
Tel. 2126-W

myS-6t
vmkwmwammMmkmmmmkWMmmF 122 Cross St

my3-tf

hk;h pricks for antiqlks —
We ar. now buyins for our spr,nB trade

R.we and grape carved furniture, old pine

Blanket chests, band pmnt.Hi china, old

clocks. Silver tea seta, old oil lamps, col-

>r«i K-iass. oriental ruKs, i>r<wden and washed. Screens Painted and iTJt

Haviland china and antinues or brie a

brae of any de-crption. Call or write Mr.

Attention Housewives
Ceilings, Woodwork, Windows

Keebena.'ker the itood natur«>d auctioneer

from SI Temple street. Reading 199 1-W.

Hank refeiencea. Auction rooroB at Ive«»l-

inv and basex Ma*» apl2-12t

UKQUE WOMAN will share five room
upartmen: ( Arlington i with refined bua>-

iu»(. or profe*eional woman. All conve-

nience*, liive personal data. References

NQWattML Write Star Cbffice Box L-..
myl0-2t*

:

Tel. Reading 1844-W — 1922-W
myS-2t

WILSON BROTHERS
WINDOW CLEAS'ESC

Storm Window— Awning and

Screen Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHVRCH
Rev. Walter lee Bailev, Minister

! i.lence. H4 Walnut street Tel. Win. 0427.

Mr. Pnvenport F. Osvi«, Church School
*upt S4 Fletcher street. Tel. Win
013R-R
Mr Ponald Leslie Marshall. Ornanlat

and Director of Mu«ic Tel Mvstic S122
Church Telephone. Win. 2S«4.

Church Office H"urs: !< ni) a. m. to 1

p. m. Monday thp>u»h Friday
Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secreta-

ry.

Tel. Arlington 5725-11
my3-5t

FOR SALE

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 FTanklin St.. Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
mh22-tf

FOR SALE—House lot U.M0 f-*t. ltt-

foot frontage timn improvementa. go,»!

residential district. Tel. Som. 7^34.
my;!-4t*

FOR BALE—!^>vs 2* in. lutht weight

icycle 120 tall Win. O.V4i»-W. •

FOR SALE—Maine iawn chairs $' 96,

green, whrie or red. Olsplaywi at Murphy
and Reunion. Texaco Station or Tel. Win.

FOR SALE—Oak double bed and spring.
S N Tel Win. 03S4VW.

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

Pete Cusmano
- JUNK -

Raers. Paper, Scrap Iron

Hi Rh Prices — Quick Service

TEL. WIN. 0742
mhl5-4t«tf

LOAM
Win. 0792

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows washed. Screens removed. Storm
windows washed and hung. For courteous Sermon
and efficient service

Saturday May 11
8 ft0 p. m. Fi-Ba-Twns Social and An-

nual Business Meeting in Social Hall.
Sunday. May 12 Mother's Day
9 :30 a. m. Church School for

classes.

9:30 a. m. High School Fellowship
Clas«.

9 :30 a. m. Women's Bible Class

Res- cousins of the bride, as bridesmaids.
The bride wore a traditional

gown of brocade with a sweetheart
neckline. Her fingertip-length veil

was caught to a Juliet cap edged
with seed pearl orange blossoms,
and she carried a bouquet of white
roses and stephanmis.

Ail the bridal attendants wore
period gowns and carried spring
bouquets. The honor maid's gown

Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl.

Air Camp
Dhlllni

Concrete Miier

I¥eedleeraft Xewsc^^
by Xan^y^Kaxtor

»^ !

- o'w, . - *A L hri P-rrfaiHa CJTARTI.VO today as a new feature in this paper, we are Soin K to meet

pale rose
The bride is a graduate of the

all Wheelock School and of the Bos-
ton University School of Educa-
tion. Dr. Swanson is a graduate of

New York University and of the
m Men', Brotherhood Bib.e New York University College of

;nVe%8Tandfuse to every mem-
ber of the family—even Dad.

t all Prospect 06.17 or 1784
mh22-tf

Winchester
Glass Co.
719 Main Street

ALL KINDS OF GLASS
WORK

aP 12-tf

9:45 a.

10:4!1 a. m. Mornine; Sanctuary Serv- Dentistry.

ice. Mr. Bailey will preach. Subject of
The Mothers of Our Nation "

, . _____
7:00 p. m Y nth Fellowship. Shirtev NORTH STAR LODGE ENTER-

Palson. I eador. Mrs Hurt, ,L Erskine TAIN EI) VETS
will ^l^ak on Bm.ka You May Have

Ew? Wide Guild Busine*. ,
North Star Lodge. 49 O. of V.,

Meetinir in church Psrlw. held a largely attended welcome
7:»o p. m Boy Scouts. Troop 7. in Rec- home party at Association Hal!

restion Hall.
Tuesday. May 14

2 :30

Halt.

to try to brinR you interesting information about needlework or aO
kinds—knitting, sewing and crochet. We ll have designs for the
maker and. for her home, for

the 'teen ace girl and her little

brother and sister. \W hope to

have things that will be of

Wedne_>day evening for members
rm'Girf Scout Band in S.*-ial and North Star Juniors who served

in World War II.

Chairman "Gus" Hakanson7 :00 p. m. Msriner Girl Scouts in Ree
reaiion Hall.

wel-

mh29-tf

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, ra*s. metals batterka. Mat-
tresses, carpets matraiines 75c a 100 lbs.

COUGHUN JUNK CO.
Tel. Win. 2«4« or Arl. J«2» or drsp a card
to II Forest St.. Winchester.

myj-tf

FOK S\IJ1 — Thir.Mnr: of Selling J
H..u»e- Telephone Cordon St. Clsir Mai- J
dsn 1445-J for inspection and opinion. \ |
quick conf identiml sale, »ith all details of

advertsinn. ne*cv»tia;mv and financing |
taken care of. or no chart*. Move when
convenient. * I

CURT/UHS "I
STARCHED— STRETCHED f

FOR SALE—Km* quartered oak sin«le
\

bed sn.i Isnre dresser with hi* mirror
Boi spring included. Csul Win 1W3. No

NO PINHOLES
Jimmie's Laundry

ARLington 01 I i

WE CALL AND DEUVEB
ALSO DRY CLEANING

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prices Reanonsbl*

IS Braadwae. Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. J4S&-W
" A M. — It* P M.

mTl0-4t

1 :00 p. m.' Philathea ciaaa will meet in corned the memliers and sruests. in-

troducing Nils Huitgren of Wo-
burn, who acted as toastniaster.
Rev. J. Herman Olsson of the Lu-

the Church Parlor. Miss Hilda Hope. Vis-

iting Muraa, will speak on her experiences
in Alaska and England. A representative
of the Girl Scouta will give a five min-
ute talk on the membership drive for Girl theran Church ID W oburn made the
Scouts in Winchester H.»t«uies

:
Mrs invocation, after which the ladies of

Mabel I.eavitt, Mrs. Helen Ward. Miss
t j,„ |_J__ .....jj „ j_|5_!___

Jennie Ralph, and Mrs. Ruth Newhaii. the lodge served a delic oui smor-
*:00 p. m The Eight O'clock Club gasbord which they had prepared

< formerly the Young Married Girls for the party.
Group I will meet at the home of Mrs.
Herschel C. Cheoley. 11 M>rtle street.

Please hrinir sewing equipment.
Friday. May 17

6:46 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

7 :S0 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

ST. MART'S CHLRCH
Rev John P O'Rwrdan, Pastor
.Assistants: Re» Corneliaa

Rev. Thomas W. Sennot.

After dinner Toastmaster Huit-
gren introduced the guests of hon-
er, Rev. and Mrs. Olsson, Consu-
late and Mrs. Albert 0. Wilson,
District Master Harry Lundstrom
and District Secretary Gustave V.

Palm, all of whom responded to

toasts.

Mrs. Barbara Lovejoy sang sev-

even
around Christmas time. And
after a while, if you are wait-

ing for some special kind of

design that we haven't given,

write to me in care of your
local paper and tell me about
it. Because we want this

column to belong to you, and
to give you the things that you
especially want.

For the first design, we de-

cided to give you something
that is badly needed. Even
though the war is over, short-

ages of children's clothes still

affect little Jimmie's and
Susie's wardrobes. And be-

cause of the shortages of yard
goods, too. we 11 just have to con-

tinue to make-over and made-do.
for the time being. When we make
over clothes we don't want them
to look sad and depressed, though.
We want them to have an air. to

be just about the cutest things any-
one could imagine. And that's what
we hare for you today.

Yon will notice tn the picture
that the sweet little girl and the
irrepressible little boy have on
mighty cute looking outfits. The in-

Masses at 7. %. *. 10. 11 and 11:60.
Sunday School after 9 o'clock

Novena
7:30 p. tn-

eral selections, accompanied bv
Albert Hakanson and a stringed teresting thing is that the pajamas

ensemble furnished music during were made from two discarded

Monday evening at dinner and for those who wished to shirts, and the dress from one. The
dance after the speaking program, pajamas may be made of matching

or contrasting shirts. The dress
may be made from a plain white or
striped shirt; or if a solid color
is used, dip it in a dye batb to
freshen the colors, and do U»
smocking with bright ombroideiT
thread to contrast Many other
items of children's clothing can tx»

made from discarded shirts—giriaf

blouses and jumpers, boys' shirt*

and shorts, rompers, underwear. To
give you suggestions and pattern
layouts for tflese garments, wo
have a free leaflet for you called

LITTLE CUT-UPS. Send a stamp-
ed, self-addressed envelope to
Needlework Department of

paper, asking for Leaflet No. S19-14-
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MOST WINCHESTER VETERANS

LEAVE TOWN?
The Wyatt Housing Program, recognizing a national emergency, has released essential building

materials for veterans* housing throughout the nation. Ooes this help the Winchester veteran? Not

here. Only when Winchester, as an individual community, accepts its responsibility to assist the

veteran will this program have any meaning for him. Winchester citizens must give their whole-

hearted support to every effort made by the local Committee on Veterans' Housing.

WILL WINCHESTER GIVE ITS VETERANS A CHANCE?
The American Veterans Committee, Winchester Chapter, believes that Winchester citizens

want to help their veterans to stay in Winchester; AVC believes that Winchester citizens, knowing
that adequate housing for veterans is possible, will make every effort to provide for it AS SOON

AS POSSIBLE. AVC has made a preliminary study of the housing needs of Winchester veterans. H
recognizes the existence of many real obstacles to adequate housing—and many not so real—and
it suggests the following solutions:

OBSTACLES
The opinion frequently expressed that there

is no demand for veterans' housing in Winchester.

The contention that Winchester veterans are

financially unable to reside in Winchester, unable

to meet high rents, building costs, and taxes.

The opinion that no town land is available

for either permanent or temporary housing.

Zoning laws which prevent conversion of

single residences into apartments; zoning laws
which forbid maximum Hse of available land be-

cause of minimum lot requirements.

Widespread objection to temporary, pre-

fabricated housing in Winchester.

SOLUTIONS
The initial survey indicates that six out of

every ten Winchester veterans are improperly

housed.

Communities which want to keep their vet-

erans are seeing to it that housing facilities within

the financial means of veterans are made avail-

able.

The Town of Winchester contains numerous
properties which could be developed for housing
such as is outlined below. Purchase of sufficent

of these properties by the town for such a project

would be an effective step toward a solution.

The preliminary survey shows that numerous
home-owners are willing to build apartments in

their homes. Town action on zoning laws will

allow full use of available space and land.

AVC recommends pre-fabricated housing on-
ly if all other suggestions fail to answer the Win-
Chester veterans' needs.

Upon a suggestion mada in March, the housing committee of AVC made a study of

various tracts of land either owned by the town or available for purchase. The typical

project described below is believed by this committee to be ideally suited to any of

these locations. The units are attractive and permanent.

These houses contain three bedrooms, bath, kitchen, dinette, living room, storage

room, and garage. Each has individual radiant heat. Each would be built on a plot of

land 75x100 feet. The maximum cost for each house would be $6000, and each would

conform in every way with Winchester building codes.

WINCHESTER MUST DO ITS PART

WINCHESTER CHAPTER

VETERANS W W in T7i
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REPRESENTATIVES OPINION
ASKED

ANNUAL MEETING OF
EPIPHANY WOMEN

Members of the General Court
of Massachusetts representing
Reading, N, Reading, Woburn and
Winchester have been invited to
attend an open meeting of the
Woburn Fair Employment Prac-
tice Committee on Monday, May
13, at p. m., in the Council
Chambers of City Hall, Woburn.

. They will be asked to state their
position on House Bill 400, which
has been arousing so much inter
est throughout, the Commonwealth,
and concerning which a delega-
tion of over 800 people, repre-
senting some 200 Massachusetts
organizations, visited the State
House on May 6th, to press for
speedy action.

Dr. Meyer Baer is acting as
Chairman of the meeting, and
other members of the Woburn
FEPC C-ummittee who are active-

ly assisting with arrangements in-

clude Mrs. Mary E. Hamilton, of
the Women's Bureau. Police De-
partment, and Henry Maclnnis of
Winchester, President of the joint
board of locals 295 and 22. C. I. ().

FIRE AT MITCHELL HOME

May 14, Tuesday will be the end
of the year 1945-46 for the Wom-
en's Division of the Church Serv-
ice League in tie parish of the
Epiphany. The day will begin, as
always, with Holy Communion at

10:15, administered by the Rec-
tor, Rev. Dwight W. Hadley.
A special luncheon at 12:30, will

be in charge of Mrs. Paul La-
marehe and Mrs. Edward Morse.

- They will be assisted Mrs. John

• Monday morning at 6:13 the
Central Fire Station was notified
by phone of a fire at the home of
Mr. C. E. Mitchell, 4 Summit ave-
nue. Box 261 was put on at the
station and the men found upon
orrival that an oil burner in the
basement had gone afire, =ettinir

fire to a cellar partition. The
damage done was reported as
slight.

The Fire Department had only
one alarm over the week-end.
That came in r riday nijrht for a
grass fire at Main and Heming
way streets.

Willis and Mrs. Robert R. Dickey.
Jr., who as co-chairman have ar-
ranged the weekly committees of
the Tuesday Luncheon Club who
have prepared and served lunch-
eon to the workers sewing Tues-
day for church missions, the Red
Cross, and the Winchester Hospi-
tal. As usual, Mrs. Frederick W.
Aseltine, Jr., will head the group
of volunteer servers.

The workroom will have its

usual activities from 10 to 3.

At 10:45 the Council of this year
will meet for the last time. Mrs.
Harold H. Blanchard will preside

at the Council meeting and at the
annual business meeting of the
league, immediately after lunch-
eon.

That session will be a review of

1945-46 and a rally for 1946-47.
Committee heads will give brief
reports of the past year and the
League will choose officers for the
comintr year. The slate will be pre-
sented by the nominating commit-
mittee. the Rev. Dwijrht W. Had-
ley, Mrs. Gerald Hills and Mrs.
Bernard Swiedler.

Picture Framing. Wilson the
Stationer.

Landscape

Construction
Trces-Shrubs-Lawns
DRIVEWAYS AND WALKS
Architect's Plana Carried Out

Charles H. Moloy
17 Elijah Street Woburn

WOBURN 0545
mh!6-tf

M. C. W. G. CELEBRATES 30111
ANNIVERSARY

The members of the Winchester
Branch of the Mass. Catholic Wom-
en":- Guild attended the Pontifical

Mass celebrated by his Excellency
Archbishop Richard J. Gushing at

the Cathedral in Boston last Sun-
day, the occasion being the 30th
anniversary of the Mass. Catholic

Women's Guild.

A'fter the Mass, dinner was
served at the Copley Plaza Hotel

to the members of 32 Guilds at

which his Excellency Archbishop
Cushing was present together with
all the Spiritual Directors of the

individual Guilds, other visiting

clergy, and Gov .Maurice J. Tobin.

After dinner all the members at-

tended solemn benediction at St.

Clements' Shrine.

It was a memorable and most
enjoyable day for all.

MYSTIC VALLEY TREE EXPERTS

TREE WORK OF ALL TYPES

Spraying—Pruning—Planting—Trees Removed

TEL. WIN. 2742

William J. Carroll William J. Grant

POSTOFFICE BOX 188
apl2-tf

}

WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLUB
SPRING DANCE

The Wednesday Night Club of
the First Congregational Church
closed a very' successful season
last Friday evening when a record
group of old and new members
and friends gathered in Parish
Hall for the informal spring dance.
This party was in celebration of
the club's 10th anniversary. Ken
Reeves orchestra furnished the
music.
The parish hall was very artis-

tically decorated carrying out the
feeling of spring, with Maypoles,
the ribbons of which were held in
place by baskets of pansies. Apple
blossoms were arranged in all the
windows and on either side of a
large spotlighted 10th anniversa-
ry plaque on the stage. The des-
serts served before the dance were
placed on beautifully decorated
tables on either side of the fire-
place. Coffee was served at each
end of the tables by past officers
of the club and members of the
hospitality committee.
A feature of the fun was the

grand march gaily led by Dr. and
Mrs. Howard J. Chidley and fol-
lowed by past officers and their
husbands and wives who fell in line
according to the year they had
served.

Before the dance 18 hosts and
hostesses entertained i n their
homes with dutch treat supper
parties. Those having parties
were

:

Dr. and Mr*. Kiwnt- l'< l!aH
Mr nnd Mr- RVtnry Whu-ler
Mr dad Mia, Frank Connolly
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur C'K-hrun
Mr and Mr*. Richard K. Cfcl4w«U
Rev. and Mis. J..hn 1'. R.hvrtnun
Mi-, and Mr«. Richard Ashendon
Mr. unci Mr*. Ki>kini- KeHey
Mr. and M s. I).,nald .1 Lewi*
Dr. and Mr-, F. Milne Warn-hard
Mr. and Mr-. Charlm Civdo
Mr. and Mm. Bradford llenlley
Mr. and Mi>. Kf/.ar Nichids
Mr. and M.-. Thomaa Worthed
Mr and Mrv Richard U Kmcraon
Mr. and M r». CoJver Dvor
Mr. and Mm. Gilbert Hood
Mr. and Mm Robert Simpson.
Airs. William D. Barone was

chairman of the hostesses and
Mrs. Frank Connolly chairman of
desserts served in the coffee room.
The decorating committee chair-

men were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Crede, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Coe, Mr. and Mrs. David
Thorns, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Goss and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Carter.

During intermission a short bus-
iness meeting was held when the
president, Mr. Lawrence Palmer
called upon Mr. Franklin McDer-
mott to give a report of the nom-
inating committee. Chairman Mc-
Dermott presented the slate of Mr.
George H. G-owdy for president;
Mrs. Richard K. Caldwell for vice
president; Mrs. Paul E. Nason for
secretary and Mr. James H. Coon.
Jr. for treasurer. These nominees
were unanimously elected for the
194*1-47 season.

President Palmer made a short
speech thank inpr this year's offi-
cers—Mrs. Frank Connolly, vice
president; Mrs. Frank I). Hawkins,
secretary; and Mr. James H. Rob-
ertson, treasurer as well as all club
members for their loyal support
and co-operation this year. He then
wished the new officers a very
happy and successful season in

194<i-47.

EARTHQUAKES 17-YEAR LOCUST

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam. Sand. Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2112 or Woburn I2.
r>2-W
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A Classified Ad in the Star
Brings Results.

f 'HOW DOES fouf^j
GARDEN 1

A garden needs care to be at its best all summer long—
the time when you can realh enjoy the results of early
spring labors. Keep it watered and weeded, train your
vines and cut the grass. FELL'S has everything in the
way of garden merchandise you need to answer the
question "How does your garden grow?" See us today.

GARDEN HOSE—PLASTIC
We didn't have a bit let over

from last year so you cr.n be

sure this is fresh stock. A
buy at

Guaranteed 6 years.

HEDGE SHEARS GRASS WHIP

$16.00

50 ft

Gleaming steel blades.

Branch cutter. Strong

wood handles.

S2.49

Summer's

handiest tool

$1.05

BRASS RING SPRINKLER

REVOLVING SPRINKLER
$2.00

(HARDWARE Fell*., HOUSEWARES

JAMES CHISHOLM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

PLUMBING HEATING 6r

BUILDERS SUPPLIES lite

TEL.
0902

WINCHESTER, MASS

THE MORNINGSIDE

LANDSCAPE
Now i> the tiro* to teed and recondition

four lawn.

AUo nhruhi and trm trimmed. Lawna
cut. Nursery stork. Loam, fieldstnne and
.tana dust.

Call now for early and prompt nerTire

ARL. 7J57. mh22-tf

The Alaskan center of the sub-

marine earthquake which caused
towering waves to crash on shores
around the northeastern Pacific

Ocean is on the northernmost rim
of the earth's main belt of quakei,
notes the National Geographic
Society.

This belt, well defined after

several decades of charting the

earth's seismic disturbances, fol-

lows the Pacific coast northward
;rom Cape Horn along the Amer-
ican continents, runs westward
along the Aleutian Islands chain
and southwestward through Japan,
where it is most constantly active.

From Japan it follows the Chi-
nese coast and the Philippines to

the Netherlands Indies, where it

arcs southeastward through New
Guinea and the Solomons to New
Zealand, barely touching Australia.

Second Belt in Asia
A second belt of frequent seis-

mic activity branches from the
Netherlands Indies, runs north-
westward through Burma, then
along the Himalayas and west-
ward to the Black Sea and the

Mediterranean. A third belt, of

comparatively little activity, runs
under the middle of the Atlantic
Ocean.
These are regions of the earth's

high mountains, under the sea as

well as above it. Since nearly
three-fourths of the globe is cov-

ered by oceans, to an average
depth of two miles, undersea
quakes are common.

The ocean surface rises or falls

in a mass with its quaking floor,

so that ship passengers far out at

sea rarely notice even severe un-

dersea quakes unless they are di-

rectly above them. In that case

the few quivers they feel may
suggest that the ship has scraped
bottom, even though the ocean be

a mile or more deep. The raised

or lowered water mass does not

cause a "tidal" wave until it ap-

proaches shallow water.

Old Kingston. Jamaica, was
destroyed in separate qtikes of

1802 and 1907, providing a graph-
ic example of earthquakes at sea

level. In 1929 a drop in the ocean
floor off New Foundland caused

12 trans-Atlantic cables to pull

apart. Ships in the area felt oniv

slight trembles, but waves piled

up to 50-foot heights in crashing

the Newfoundland shore.

Peru-Chile Frontier Hit

Waves caused by undersea
quakes have frequently ravaged

coast« of the eastern Mediterran-

ean. But they are perhaps most
frequent in the region of the Peru-

Chile junction of the South Ameri-
can coast, where ports are battered

and the start of earth tremors is

a signal for residents to take to the

hills. A strong ebb tide precedes

each big wave, and the wave oscil-

lations last for hours or even days.

In 1R<'>8, the heaviest recorded
undersea quake of this region cre-

ated a wave that lifted a United
States vessel and deposited it gent-

ly on shore nearly half a mile in-

land.

Major islands of the Aleutians,

where the latest wave-making
quake centered, are at the east-

ern "end of the 1000-mile chain,

close to the Alaska mainland. Uni-

mak, site of the Scotch Tan light-

house which was engulfed by a

wave, is largest of the chain. It

holds Mt. Shishaldin. a 9400-foot

volcano. Near-by Unalaska is im-

portant because of the United

States naval base at Dutch Har-
bor.

Only 60 miles west of Unalas-

ka is fantastic Bogoslof. island tip

of a volcano which broke through
the Bering Sea in 17!W> and grew
for 27 years to become 2">00 feet

hieh. Wave erosion wore it down
until 18K3, when a new Bogoslof

appeared several hundred yards
away. Today, old and new sum-
mits are joined by a shoal.

The Aleutians are rocky, sparse-

ly settled, often fog-shrouded and
gale-torn- -a challenge to navigat-

ing skill.

It's the periodic cicada to the
scientist, but the garden variety
of American still regards it as
the 17-year locust. This pop-eyed,
greenish-bodied bug with gauzy-
wing'.* has a quadruple distinction,
it is. peculiar to the United
States, it lives most of its life

underground, its life span is pro-
iflbly the longest in the insect
world, and it has one of the most
complex musical intruments in

all nature.
Appearing in early summer in

eastern gardens and woodlands,
the periodic cicada follows a def-
inite and changeless life pattern,
says the National Geographic So-
ciety. It begins in a tree, conti-
nues for 13 to 17 years under-
ground, and ends in a tree.
Eggs are placed in double rows

by the female in openings made
in twigs or branches with her
sawlike ovipositor. The eggs
hatch in a few weeks, the grubs
push out of their woody nests, and
tumble to the ground. Then be-
gins the long, solitar\ subterra-
nean life. Each grub digs an
earthen home near a sap-filled
rootlet, and rarely changes abode
unless the food source fails.
Where the ground is damp

u'rubs have been known to build
clay cones 2 to t'» inches high ab-
ove their burrows, possibly as a
safety measure against drowning.
Another explanation of these ci-
ties of tiny huts, some spreading
over acres of ground, is that the
budding cicada came to the sur-
face ahead of its schedule and
built a cone as a room in which to
wait for nature's exit cue.
When instinct wants the cicada

WINCHESTER PREPARES FOR
WAR

AFRICAN MISSIONARY AD-
DRESSES YOUNG PEOPLE

On Tuesday evening, Mav 14.

at the Winchester Town Hall,
promptly at 7:30 p m.. Dr. Charles
H. Tozier will show a collection
of moving pictures, all in natural
color, that were taken under the
direction of Mr. Harold S. Fuller
and Mr. John L. Munro. These
pictures will give a fairly good
idea of some of the ways that
Winchester prepared to take care
of itself during the trying period
of our late history.

You will see tons of scrap iron
being gathered on Manchester
Field, the Red Cross in operation,
the large number of auxiliary pol-
ice, the volunteer and regular
firemen in full action, the efforts
of the Boy and Girl Scouts and
the school children in the salvage
drive, and the tanks operating on
Wildwood street. The waste pa-
per will be taken to the mills and
you will be shown how your con-
tributions were turned into vari-
ous war products.

Music will be- furnished by the
combined Girl and Boy Scout
Uand of Winchester. All Girl and
Ba»y Scouts, and school children,
as well as the parents and all mem-
bers of the various organizations
reteseated who are interested, are
cordially invited to be present on
this evening. There will be no col-

lection taken and no tickets are
required. Come early j

seat.
a good

t
i

For over 40 years a beloved and
leading figure in all movement*
for the betterment of social and
economic conditions among the
black men and women of Johannes-
burg, South Africa. Mrs. Clara
David Bridgman. distinguished
daughter of a distinguished
father will speak to the member*
of the Junior High Department.
Sunday morning, May li, a: 9:45
a. m.. in the First Congregational
Church.
The widow of Rev. Frederick B.

Bridgman, known as the "apostle
to the African in the city", Mrs.
Bridgman carried on after the
death of her husband in 1925 and
built the beautiful Bridgman Me-
morial Hospital, the first and only
hospital for Bantu women in South
Africa, whose native graduate
nurses are now scattered through-
out Afiiea.

Mrs Bridgman was the leading
spirit in a committee of women to
found the Talitha Home for Girls, a
fascinating experiment in the hu-
manities, the first of its kind in
South Africa. Prior to the opening
of this home hundreds of girl delin-
quents, first offenders between 14
and 1H years of age, were brought
before the juvenile court for minor
offenses and then; since there was
no other place to .-end them, put in
the main prison along with hard-
ened criminals. This home vei

that it has serv ed its time in tht

Insure Your Summer Comfort NOW
CUSTOM MADE

AWNINGS &r" '

VENETIAN BLINDS^ 1 R,ini,ip

CALL BELMONT iOHo-J

9 A. ML - 8 P. M.

WAVER LY AWNING COMPANY

earth, it emerges- ami climbs the
nearest tree. There it casts off
its old garments, expands its
wings, and changes color, all in a
lew hours. Males make a shrill,
attention-getting sound by vibra-
ting membranes tightly stretched
over two abdominal cavities. Vol-
ume is regulated bv movable
sounding boards. "Happy", said
Xenarchus. an ancient Greek, "are
cicadas' lives, for thev all have
<i!ent wives." Digestive organs of
the male are simple, but are well
developed in the female.
Mature cicada* live onlv i few

Wee**, the female dyirg after her
400 to 600 egg; -

lre laid. fl;«
Lili-grown insects eat little com-
pared to the food intake of their
pub years. Chief damage done
by the cicada is caused bv the
female—the wounding of 'young
trees in the preparation of the
egg nests. From four to twenty
nests have been found in a single
twig! 50 nests in a line have been
cut in a single limb. The ragged
slits cause twigs and branches to
break, and leave unsightly scars.
Young orchards, especially, suf-
fer.

Sluggish and imwarv. slow to
take wing, the cicada is an ea<=y
prey for its enemies on the ground
and in the air. Digger wasps,
domestic fowls, and hogs are
alert foes. Predatory insects feed
upon the eggs. In 'the vicinity of
towns cicadas are attacked hv
English sparrows. The clearing
of Woodlands, and the shrinkage
of old forest areas have also
cheeked an increase in the num-
bers of the pests.
Each generation of periodic

cicadas produces millions of indi-
viduals. Under one tree more
than 22,000 exit holes were count-
ed. Individuals are members of
two great races -the 17-year and
the 13-year cicadas. In general,
the range of the 17-year varietv
extends from the New England
states to Georgia, from the At-
lantie Coast to Kansas and Ne-
braska. The 13-year cicadas ap-
pear in some of the southern
reaches of the area indicated, but
their typical home territory is

more southerly, incluring Louifti-
ana, Mississippi and Alabama.

A Bug With Few Friends
Within these two great races

are about SO broods, each bound
by the characteristic tim? cycle
and appearing in their home
areas with rhythmic regularity.
Thus it happens that every year
in some district of the whole peri-
odic c icada range a brood may ap-
pear. New broods, it is believed,
are formed by cicadas ahead of or
behind their schedules.

KNOCKED FROM BIKE IN
CENTER

Mary June Crosby, 14, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard \V. Cros-
by of 27 Park avenue, was pain-
fully injured late Monday after
noon in the center when she was
knocked from her bicycle follow-
ing a collision with the open door
of a parked automobile.
According to the Police account

of the accident a Pontiac sedan,
owned by Marjorie L. Smith of 21
Wildwood street was parked on
Main street near Thompson street
in front of the Economy Grocery
Company. The car was in charge
of Mrs. Smith who opened the left

front door to get out.

As she did so Mary rode up on
her bicycle to pass the car head-
ing south on Main street. The
front wheel of the bicycle collided
with the door of the automobile,
throwing its rider from the ma-
chine to the street and rendering
her unconscious.

Officer William E. Cassidy. as-
sisted by bystanders, got the girl

into the police cruiser and took her
to the Winchester Hospital, she
regaining consciousness on the

way. At the hospital she was
treated by Dr. Harry Mueller who

' ordered her held overnight for ob-

!

serration. She sustained a concus-
sion and contusions about the

!
head.

them a chance to rehabilitate them-
selves.

Born in Kobe. Japan. Mrs. Bridg-
man was educated at Oberlin Col-
lege and went to Africa first in
i*:>7

REV. FITZSIMMONS TO All
I)HESS MISSION UNION

On Tuesday, May 14 at 2 o'clock,

the Rev. John P. Fitzsimmons,
pastor of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional Church in Belmont, will ad-
dress the Mission Union of the
First Congregational Church on
the subject: "A Chaplain Looks at

Missions in the Far East." Major
Fitzsimmons served a* supervisory
Chaplain of the Flying Tiger Air-
force in China, and as staff Chap
lain of all American Air Forces in

the China-Burma, India area. Ma-
jor Fitzsimmons had an utm-ual
opportunity to observe mission
work in that area. His topic will

be of unusual interest,
i At the 10 o'clock meeting of the
Mission Union, sewinir will be done
for the fair. The board meeting
will be held at noon and the lunch-
eon at 1 o'clock with Mr;. Reveley
H. B< Smith n< chairman and Mrs,
William IF Rodger- as co-chair-
man. Devotions at the afternoon
meeting will be lead by Mrs. Ed-
mund C. Filler.

ANNUAL MEETING WD
LADIES' NIGHT

Members of the Men's Club and
Men's Brotherhood of the First
Baptist Church and their wives
sat down to a delicious chicken
pie supper Tuesday evening at the
joint annual meeting and ladies'
night of both organizations held
in the social hall of the church.

Following the good fellowship
around the table Mr. Edgar B.
Read, president of the Me'i's Club
and Mr. John C. Casler. president
of the Men's Brotherhood, presid-
ed over their respective business
meetings with reports of the year's
activities.

The Men's Brotherhood Quartet,
competed of Leon E. Leavtit Leon-
ard O. Waters, Robert W. Carlson
and Elliott Ward, sang a number
of stirring selections and Rev.
Walter Lee Bailey, pastor of the
church, gave an inspiring talk on.
"The Laymen's Part", which pre-
sented an inescapable challenge to
all laymen to stand steadfastly for
Christian teachings in these 'days
when other forces are making such
strides in overturning the funda-
mental principles on which this
country was built and grew to
greatness.

ATTEND NATIONAL
CONVENTION

Mrs. Malcolm Nichols and Mrs.
William Spauiding returned Sun-
day from Kansas City, Missouri,
where they attended the National'
Convention of the I/eague of Wom-
en Voters. Mrs. Nichols as first
vice president of the Massachu-
setts League attended the Council
meeting which preceded the Gen-
eral Session. Mrs. Spauiding was
a delegate from the Winchester
League.
Three hundred and forty-nine

delegates from 33 states considered
all parts of the Leagrue pritgram.
They considered of prime import
ance the problem created by Ato-
mic energy and took action in fa-
vor of international control. No
less important is the urgency of the
food crisi*. At present the' United
States is lagging far behind on its

promises to send food abroad. The
league feels strongly that we
should fulfill our commitment.-.

HI ILDING PERMITS CK INTED

wmMMmwmmmmimmKwmiWBmmK

1 LAWNMOWERS 1

SHARPENED
Pick-up and Delivered

| TEL. STONEHAM 073 j |
\illlllimi[JIIIIIIIIIIIOUIIIimiOII|||l|||||

The Building Commissioner h is

issued permits as follows for the
week ending Thursday. May 2:

Reshingle dwellings at 71 Swan-
ton street and I*.'! Washington
street.

Alterations to buildings at. 42
Fletcher street, 831 Main street
and Beggs and Cobb.
New dwelling at !U Arlington

street.

New garage at 85 Brookside
avenue.

irniHMiiiifl

Picture Kramlr.g. Wilson the
Stationer.

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired, Refinisked and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

pine
Oriental

Rugs
Sale, and showroom at U Lorhwan Street

( OMPLLTE SERVICE FOB VOI R FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

Another milestone will be pass-
ed when the Winchester League
holds its annual meeting on Thurs-
day. May 16, at 2:30 o'eloek at the
home of Mrs Ralph Sparks, 45 Ca-
bot street Reports of committee*
and departments will sum up the
years work. Elections and adop-
tion of a budget will start us on
the work ahead.

Members will be pleased to hear
that Mr. Lester (iustin. Wincnestei
chairman of the American Veter-
ans Committee will speak on the
subject, "Does Winchester Have a
Housing Problem?" We all wan:
to hear the answer to that ouestion.
Of forward looking interest on

this "Stocktaking Fay" will be the
report on the National Convention
of the league by Winchester's del-
egate. Mrs. William Spauiding.

Mrs. Theodore Atkinson is in
charge of hospitality for the after-
noon. Remember, iruests are wel-
come.

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER BIS ap!2-tf

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse

FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

LAWNMOWERS

i

i

li i

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

NO OBLIGATION

512* — till

10 Da>» Delivery

Ea»y Budget Plan

COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED ! L

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603
ap6-lf

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway, Arlington
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MYSTIC GLEE CLUB SINGS concert in the history of the Mys-
TONIGHT tic Glee Club. Sixteen numbers,

arranged in two groups of eight
When the curtain rises at the each, received their final polish in

Winchester High School auditorium two rehearsals Monday and Thur--
tonight at 8:15 mu-ie lovers of day nights under the able baton %f
Winchester will hear the finest Director William Cruger.

Salvy Cavicchio. Marimbist ex-
traordinary is ready with his furred
Xylophone to do the solo work of

the evening and will be accsirran-
ied by Raymond Pugh. At the pi-

ano for the Glee Hub will be its

brilliant accompanist. Mary I/iuise

Wood of Arlington.
The concert this year benefits

the Trust Fund of the Fellsland

Council of the Boy Scouts, so get

your tickets from a scout or from
Hevey's and hurry over in time for

the opening number.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION WINTON CLUB

George Washington ( hapter

The George Washington School
Mothers' Association will hold its

final meeting of the year Tuesday,
May 14 at 2:45 o'clock. At this

time a summary of the year's work
will be made by officers and com-
mittees and officer- for the follow-
ing year elected.

Entertainment will consist of a

demonstration by the school band
which has been organized and is

conducted by Mr. Fred Felmet,
instructor of instrumental music
in the Winchester schools, Sever-
al solo numbers will also be in-

cluded.
Refreshments will be served by

the committee at the close of the
program.

TERRACE YARN \ GIFT SHOP
CHANGES OWNERSHIP

It was announced thi< week that
the Terrace Yarn and Gift Shop
on Thompson street, originated anil

Conducted for many years by Mrs,
Irene M. Mathews, has been sold
to Miss Mary I.. Hudelson. Misa
Hudelson will continue the store
along the same lines as Mis.
Mathews

Commerical Trlnting of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-
isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

Fur the greater conven-
ience of our shareholder^
and friends, the Germania
Co-operative Hank is now
located on the 2nd Floor
of the Phillips Kuilding.
diagonally opposite Park
Street Church. Boston.
Juki a few steps from
Park Street Subwa>. our
new location is convenient
to Gilchrist, Stearns, Jor-

dan Marsh, Filene's, S. S.

Pierce and the Parker
House.

You are cordiallj in-

vited to inspect the new
hanking rooms and to

make use of our helpful

thrift and home financing
services.

The 85th annual meeting of the

Winton Club took place in the

form of a luncheon at the Country
Club on Tuesday. May 7.

It was the first time since before
the war that this meeting had been
held at the club and a record num-
ber of over KM) members were
present. Mrs. Irving Jennings, the
retiring president presided.
The annual reports of the Sew-

ing and Linen Committees showed
that Winton Club's work of supply-
ing all the linen to the Winchester
Hospital had t>een successfully car-

ried oti throughout the year.
The ballot for the coming year

is as follows:
I'rwiiient. Mra. Clarence O, MeDavitt,

Jr.

Vice I'r.wident. Mrs Hen R. Schneider.
Secretary. Mm. Qwrft A. Marks.
Treasurer. Mrs Richar.i J. Clark

Cnmmittees
Wan i' n 'l Me»nH. Mrs Stephen B

N'-iley, Chairman.
Hospital Linen. Mrs. Karle P. Spencer.

Chairman f"r I year: Mrs. Har\anl L.

Mann, for 2 years.
Hoapltal Sewing. Mr» Qilbwrt H Hood,

Jr.. Chairman; Mra. Pulton Bt'Avn, Mrs
Marjoric C. Maaon, Mrs. Preston S. Cot-
ten Mrs. .lames C. McCnrmick, Mrs Ed-
ward V. I'rench. Mrs. Kenneth W. Mof-
fat, Mrs. Robert J Holmes, Mrs Paniel

P Motile, Jr., Mrs. IrvinK K. Jennings.
Mrs J. Warren Shis'maker.
Membtmhlp, Mrs Lorttts P. Nichols.

Cbjiirmiin r'or one year. Mrs. Richar'l

Parkharat, Mrs Bortori J. Cove,
Pur two yars, Mrs. l.yndwi B, Iturn-

hnrti. Mr-. Arthur M. Jackson. Mrs. Paul
H. Comlna, Mrs. A Allen Kimball, Mrs
Lorina p. Qleaien, Mm. Frederick K.

Ritchie,
Niminatin^ 1047, Mm Herbert W. Kel-

loy. Chairman
:
Mrs. Hazen H. Ayer. lira,

Edwin K Roonejr, Mrs Viiuvrhn Harmon.
Mre, Waytie p. Thompson.

1 Respectfully submitted, Mrs. Robert
C. Abbott, Mrs. C.eointe A. Marks. Mrs
Frederick M. Ives. Jr.. Mrs. Howard A.

Morrison. Mrs Kenneth W. Morfatt.

t hai: ma n.

Appointment*
R.sl Crosa Service. Mrs. William H

VicCill. Chairman
Custodian of Properties Mrs Theodora

P. Chilcoii.
Wavs and Means Cnmmittee

Mrs. Charlei W. lCitler. Mrs. (laikc
Staples. Mrs. Theodore ft, Chllott.

JUNIOR RED CROSS ACTIVE

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP UP
TO DATE

Why Not Read The Following
Magazines

MUSIC FESTIVAL
SATURDAY

Distributed through home rooms
in the high school will be Red
Cross Guides in co-operation with

the President's Famine Emergen-
cy Relief Committee. The sheets

provide information about saving
items of food through limited

shopping, regulated eating, and
avoidance of waste. A check list

is provided, worked up in the pop-

ular quiz form and with ratings

of Fair, Good, and Excellent.

From the French classes of the

Junior High School and High
School 22 boxes of foodstuffs and
clothing are being sent each
month to the "adopted" French
boys and girls. Having exhausted
the resources of their own ward-
robes, the French pupils are now
finding it increasingly difficult to

supply the monthly clothing sup-

plies needed. Boys' clothing is es-

pecially needed.
Added enthusiasm for the proj-

ect has come from a letter re-

ceived by one of the "parents"

this month. The prospect of fur-

ther letters has provided unusual
interest in this venture of good
will.

1

I

FORD'S

Will Be Closed Sundays Effective May 12, {

I

Until Further Notice.

HORACE FORD
(AIR CONDITIONED)

RESTAURANT

7-9 WINCHESTER TERRACE TEL. WIN. 1907
{

ANNALS OF THE AMERICAN
ACADEMY OF POLITICAL
AND SOCIAL SCIENCE.

Each issue is devoted to a spe-
cial topic. Recent topics: Build-
ing the Future City; Universal
Military Training.

ASIA AND THE AMERICAS
Many fine articles on the Asia-
tic countries, their people, cus-
toms and culture.

( ;ON< rRESSIONAL DI < I EST
Features the controversy of the
month in Congress -- with pros
and cons.

CURRENT HISTORY
A monthly summing up of cur-
rent affairs, including a chron-
ology of events both internat-
ional and by individual country.

FACTS ON FILE
Every important fact, speech
and event for each year con-
densed and chronologically
cross-indexed,

FOREIGN AFFAIRS
Published quarterly by the
Council on Foreign Relations,
Inc. Scholarly articles on world
affairs. Each issue contains
"Recent books on International
Relations" and "Source Materi-
al."

FORTUNE
Authoritative articles on busi-
ness, government and world af-
fairs.

FREE WORLD
An international magazine for
the Cnited Nations. Articles
and comments by important
leaders of oontemporar

y

thought.

INTER-AMERICAN
News survey each month of the
I^atin American countries; well
illustrated. Discusses politics as
well as the culture of the coun-
tries.

NATION
A leading liberal weekly which
interprets world events.

NEW REPUBLIC
Liberal outlook in government,
politics and economics. Weekly.

SURVEY GRAPHIC
A magazine of social interpre-
tation emphasizing current
problems.

WORLD REPORT
A new weekly magazine cover-
ing international affairs. Illus-

trated with pictures and maps.
YALE REVIEW
A quarterly including in each
issue one or two pertinent ar-
ticles on world affairs.
Available at the Winchester

Public Library.

The Eastern Massachusetts Mu-
sic Festival, the first affair of its

kind to be held since 1041. will take
place Saturday. May 11. at Need-
ham, and will honor the veterans

of World War II.

I The program will commence at

8:30 a. m. and until 12::t0 will in-

clude auditions by bands, orches
tras. choral groups, ensembles and
soloists before competent judges
for ratings, the auditions being
held in local churches ami school

buildings.
Commencing at 2 o'clock there

will be a parade, led by the honor
band, from Medford High School,
and starting on Highland avenue
at Needham Heights. At o'clock

there will be drilling and march-
ing events at Memorial Field with
bands participating from Medford.
High, Marblehead High, Glouces-
ter High. Saugus High, Farm and
Trade School and Waltham High.
At 3:48 there will be a program

of vocal music by massed choruses
in front of the Needham Senior
High School, and at the same spot

at 4:lf> there will be a massed
band program, concluding with the
"Star Spangled Banner."

FORMER WINCHESTER GIRL
ENGAGED

There is Winchester interest in

the recent announcement of the
engagement of Miss June Morton,
daughter of Mrs. Pearl Bates
Morton of Brookline and Kcnne-
bunk Beach, Me., and Mr. Newell
K. Mni ton of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., to William Hetfield Hill, son
of Mrs. Helen B. Hill of Highland
Park, 111., and Fort Lauderdale,
Fla.

Miss Morton, whose parents
formerly lived on Foxcroft road,
is a graduate of Beaver Country
Day School and of the Pierce Sec-
retarial School. Mr. Hill has, re-
cently returned from two vears of
active duty in the European The-
atre.

England's plans for a world's

fair in 1951 recall that British fairs

originated a thousand year- ago as
part of a primitive merchandising
system in which peddlers were the
only traveling salesmen and there
were no, advertisements, catalogs,
or mail orders.
The early fairs of England were

designed primarily for trade be-
tween British and foreign mer-
chants, importers and manufactur-
ers, says the National Geographic
Society. At fairs merchant- would
inspect the goods, select piece by
piece, and cart purchases over the
rutty roads to their shops or to

ports.

The greatest fair in England
was Stourbridge Fair just Outside
Cambridge. Its early histo-y is

unknown, the first recorded refer-
ence being in a charter by Kinc
John in 1211. Stourbridge Fair
continued until 1984.

16th Century OPA
This fair was under the direction

o f Cambridge University. A t

night red-coated students served as
watchmen, going about the grounds
"harnessed and weaponcd" and cry-
ing, "Look about you there!"

Fair regulations promulgated in

1548, "in ye Kings name of Eng-
land, and in ye name of my Lord
Chauncellor of ye University."
show that prices on some English
products were fixed, standards of

production established, weights
and measures officially aprpoved,
and some brand or identification

of the manufacture required on the
J

merchandise.
Summary courts of justice were

held daily on the fairgrounds to

settle disputes. Known as Piepow-
der Courts, they acquired their

name from the corruption of the
old French pied puldreaux (a ped-
dler).

Early Fairs Had "Follies-
Bartholomew Fair, held on the

outskirts of London, was founded
early in the UOO's and continued
until the middle of the 10th cen-
tury. Back in the 13th century ac-
tors took advantage of its throngs
to produce miracle plays. In 1305
are references to stilt-walkers and
to a woman who "balanced herself'
head downwards on the points of
swords."

Pepys wrote of "the celebrated
follies of Bartholomew Fair." En-
tertainment also included wrest-
ling bouts, tumblers, nine pins, and
minstrels. It had become eustoma-

,

ry for stars from Drury I*me
Covent Garden, the Haymarkef
and other I^ondon theaters to act
in theatrical booths at Bartholo-
mew Fair.

By this time the original three-
day fair at the Feast of St, Barth-
olomew had increased in duration
to 14 days. The carnival spirit was
rampant. Fairs became the butt of
moralist criticism, and were the
scene of thievery, vandalism, and
more serious crimes.

Merchandising methods had
changed, and the needs of trade
that, gave birth to fairs no longer
existed. Fairs then became indus-
trial exhibits of samples of Stand*
a rdi zed products.

Modelling Clay at Wilson the
Stationers, Star Building.

For more

convenient

modem
living

Complete New list Each Week

RECOUPS
FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT

The House of Blue

Lights

Ml That Clit!er> Is

Not Gold

Cuban Pete Rumba

These Foolish Things

Freddie Slack Vic

Dinah Shore S3«

Desi \rnaz 59c

Bing ( rosh> ,Vk

FOR THOSE WHO LOVE
GOOD MUSK

A Two Piano Recital

Pierre Luboshutz and
Genia Nemenoff $5 10

Pirates of Penzance
Gilbert and Sullivan $12.15

Tsehiakovsky
Capriccio $3.00

Mendelssohn
Concerto in E Minor $5.10

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW ENGLAND
LISTEN AND CHOOSE AT YOUR LEISURE

IN OUR MODERN PRIVATE BOOTHS . . .

Complete line of phonographic accessories

FOR PLEASANT
LISTENING

show Boat
Tommy Horsey $2.82

Piano Cocktails
Buddy Cole $2.89

South of the Border
Morton Gould $1.05

FaUs Waller Favorites $2.89

d;*

Your nearest Hancock Store is located at

15 Thompson Street, Winchester, Mass.

Tennis Balls
Championship White

65c each or 3 lor $1.95

At

The

Winchester Star
ap!9-tf

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The Building Commissioner has
issued permits for the week end-
ing Thursday, April 25, as follows:

Reshingle dwellings at 7 Win-
throp street, 48 Cabot street, 355
Washington street, 29 Lakeview
road, 10 Mystic avenue, 6 Lake-
view road and 3 Bonad road.

Alterations to dwellings at 11

Leslie road and 9 Lagrange street.

Finger Paint and Water Colors
at Wilson, the Stationers, Star
Building.

Mrs. George F. Young of this

town has been named to the
bridge and whist committee of la-

dies aiding in the 51st annual con-
vention of the State Council,
Knights of Columbus to be held at

the Copley Plaza on Mav 14.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of contagious
diseases has been reported to the

Board of Health for the week end-

ing Thursday, May 2:

Dog Bite 3 cases

Scarlet Fever 3 cases

Measles 2 cases

William B. MacDonald. Agent

TELEPHONE
WORK

$27 per week to start

(5 day week)

Regular pay increases

* COOKING
FREEDOM

(In three months you will earn up to $31 \
a week. Some girls make more, some less J

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

245 State Street, Boston

TEL ENTERPRISE 1000

HEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY

my3-2t
!

with 0 modern

GAS RANGE
. . . freedom from testing, basting, oven-peeping

. . . from everything that makes old-fashioned

cooking a chore! You simply dial any tempera-

ture — for any receipt — and your gas oven

responds instantly . . . automatically. Turn

any top burner key and "presto" you have

dependable, flexible, blue flame heat — as

little or as much as you need. Broiling is quick,

smokeless. And economies in food and operating

costs prove a revelation!

SEE THE NEW
6AS RANGES

NOW ON PISPLAY

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
4 Mt. Vernon St., Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

GAS

.

. .THE MAGIC FLAME THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTUR E
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XOTKE Of LOST PASS BOOK

In «/nnecti/.n with tho r«i'JircTnenU of
Oh«t>t*r 167. Section 20, of th* G«n«r*l
Law* »n4 Art. in imffliimftit thrr*;! or
•uppirrmntary thereto, notice is h*rel>y

riven of the I'M of PMM Book No. 28670
iwued by th»* Winchenter Saving* Hank,
and that written : ati-.n han be^n
made tu laid bank f'>r the i/ayment *#f

th« amount of the d«v»it re|.r»*ented by
•aid book or for the i»»uanci- of dupli-
cate b.«,k therefor

WINCHKSTKR SAVINGS HANK.
By William K. Priest. Tr<w».irer

myl'Kit*

COMMONWEALTH Of
MASSACHUSETTS

Muidleaex. n. Probate Court
To Marguerite A. Blank of Winches-

ter in said County, principal on the bond
given to eaid Court by said Marjcuerite
A. Blank aa one nit the trunteei under the
will of Philip J. Blank lat* of Winchea-
t*r in aaid County, deceased, and to all
p*raona intereated in said estate.
A petition has been preai-nted to aaid

Court by J-'idelty and Deposit Company
of Maryland aurety on «*id bond, praying-
that it may be discharged fn.m all fur-
ther responsibility as auch surety and
that aaid Mir-fuerite A. Blank may be
ordered to furnish a new bond

If you deaire to object theret/) you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-aecond day of May 1946, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Lecitat, Esquire,
First Judife of said Court, this twenty-
fourth day of April in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

» Luring p. Jordan, Register
my3->l

A Classified Ad in trie Star
Brings Results.

Case No. 95J4 Mlsc
THE COMMONWEALTH OF

MA88ACB I SETTS
LAND COURT

(SKA 1. 1 Jn Equity
To Lloyd J. Small. Helen C. Small of

Medford and Ralph Barn.vn. { Melrose,
in the County of Middlesex and aaid O/m-
mon wealth . and to all whom it may con-

R»*be«Ta A. Ayer. of Winchester. In
»aid County of Middlesex. cla:mtng to be

;
the holder of a mortiratte covering real

!
property in eaid Winchester, numbered 2
Park avenue, given b> Carl E Weber. Jr.

1 ar.d Susan Weber to the plaintiff, dated
:
April It, ItS, r.Torded with Middlesex
South Deeds, B.«»k 4fi'>3. Pa«e ($8, has

,
Hied with said court a bill in equity for
authority Ut foreclose said mortgage in

i
the manner foliowing : by entry and pos-
session and exercise of power of aah-.

If you are entitled to the benefits of
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act
of 1946 as amended and y>Ai object to
such foreclosure you or your attorney
fchould file a written appearance and ans-
wer in ^aid court at Boston on or before
tiie tenth day of June 1!»46. or you may
I* forever barred from claiming that such
foreclosure is invalid under said act.

Witosa*, JOHN E. PENTON. Esquire.
Judge of said tVmrt this second day of
May 1!»4«.

ROBERT E. FRENCH, Reorder

HARVARD SQL- KIR.450O

Now Thru Saturday

Randolph Scott, Ann Dvorak

ABILENE TOWN

Dennis O'Keefe, Marie McDonald

Getting Gertie's

Garter''

Chilolren's Movie Sat. May 11

At 10 A. M.

COMMONWEALTH OK
MASSAI III SETTS

Middlesex »s. Ppjbate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

Of Patrick McHugh late of Winchester in

said County, d«veaaed.

A petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ce-ised by Katherine M. McHugh of Win-
chester in said County, praying that she
be appointed executrix thereof, without
giving a surety on her bond.

if you df-sire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in laid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten r.'clivk in the forenoon on the
tWgnty-second day of May 1946, the re-
turn day of this citation.
Witness, John C. Ix-ggat, Esquire.

I irst Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fourth day of April in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
myj-3t

IIMIIIMHCllllllllllllirilllllllllMIClllHlllllllinillllllllllltlllllllllUIIC

Stoneham
I

THEATRE
Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1 :I5. Eves. 6:30 or 6:45

C ontinuous Till 11 p. m.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat. May 9. 10, 11

TOWN OF W1NC HESTER
APPLICATION FOR LICENSE

TO STORE PETROLEI M PKOIH'CTS
Nsties of Hesring

In accordance with the provisions of
Section 13 of Chapter 14* of the Oeneral

Bottej is hereby given that the
B.nrd of Selectmen will hold a public
hearir.K ..n Monday, the Mia day of May.
1 '•><*. a' 7 .'!0 p. m. in their r-um in the
Town Hall Building on the application of
Socony- Vacuum Oil Company. Incorpora-
ted, f-.r a license to use the land situate
and numbered t>43 00 Main Street in the
Towr. of Winchester for the purp.«e of us-
ing thereon containers or drums fur the
('..•raze of 1"'X) gallons i including exist-
ing license for 1250 gallons i above
ground of motor oil. ker»»«ne, dry clean-
er and alcohol and four underground
steel tanks for the storage of not m.ire
than 7000 gallons of gasoline i including
existing license for 3000 gallons' and
gasoline in tanks of t»„ rars. the pro-
posed location of >aid underground tanks
being as shown on a plan filed with the
application.
George W. Franklin, t lerk of Selectmen

mylO-lt

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAI HI SETTS

Middlisex ss Probate Court
To all persons interested in the aitate

of Fritz Stocker late of Winchester in
said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
puri<orting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by John G. Braekett of Arlington
in said County, praying that he be ap-
pointed executor thereof, without gning a
surety on his bond.

If you desire P> object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge l*e-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-eighth day of May 1946, the re-

turn day <>f this citation.
Witness, John C. Leggat, rsnuire.

First Judge of said Court, this first day
of May in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-six.

IAiring P. Jordan, Register
mylo-at

TREASURE CHEST

(Continued from page 1 )

COMMON WEALTH OF
M \SSA( III SETTS

Middlesex, sh. Pioba'e Court
To all pei-son* intenwted in the !>eti-

tion for the adoption of Mary Elizabeth
< rudington of Winchester in -aid Coun-
ty.

A petition has ls-en pn^ented to >aid
Court by Georne Raymond Drew and
Klizaheth S. Drew his wife of Winches-
ter in said County, praying for leave to
adopt said Mary Elizabeth Cnnlgington a
child of Cleveland B. t'rudgington of Cin-
cinnati in the State of Ohio and Eliza-

beth S. (rudginv'ton formerly his wife
and that the name of said child be
changed To Mary Elizabeth Drew.

if you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
third day of June 1946, the return day of

thw citation.

Witness, John C Leggat, Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this third dny
or May in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
myl0-3t

Bob Hope. Blng Crosby. Dorothy l.amour

ROAD TO UTOPIA

2 Walt Disney Cartoon.

hlng of the Forest Rangers

Chapter 10

Sun., Mon.. Tues.. Wed. May 9. 10, 11. 12

Bob Hope. Bing Crosby, Dorothy I-amour

ROAD TO UTOPIA

GEORGE BREW LUCRE WftTSON

E,[ aroen • c3«"«s BERNHAROT

«.« h •« >»*•>

Co-Hit

Chester Morris, l.vnn Merrick

A CLOSE CALL FOR

BOSTON BLACKIE

For 5 Days Sun. thru Thurs.
May 12-16

Peter Coskson. Warren William

Ann (iwynne

FEAR

Thurs. May 16 Review Ihiy

Cary Craat. Raymond Massey

Crosby Bergman i

in IE0 rW CAREY S _^ %

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAC HI SETTS

Middlmex. ss. Pmbate Court
To all persr/ns who are or may liecome

interested and to all persons wh-ise issue

I

not now in being may become interested

in the trust estate- under a certain in-

strument in writing dausl Decemlier 27
1913, for the benefit of Mary T. L. Tufts
and others.
A petition has been presented to said

Court by the trustees of said estate for
authority to sell, at private sale, certain
real estate held by ihem M such trustees

If you d'T<ire to object thereto you or

,
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said C"Urt at Cambridge 1*-

;
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-second day of May 1946, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C, Leggat. rsuuire.

First Judge of said Court, this Twenty-
fifth day id April in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
^my3-2l

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHl SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

•state under the will of Mabel L. Lund
late of W inchester in said County, de-

ceased, for the benefit of the children of

daughter, Eleanor L. Bedell.

The trustee of said estate has presented

to said Court for allowance its seventh to

ninth accounts inclusve.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

twenty-second day of May 1946, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. 1-eggat. Esquire,

Pirat Judge of aaid Court, this twenty-

fifth day of April in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my3-3t

of books, and is just one week af-
ter the date remembered for the
despicable public burnini? of books
by the Nazis. On May 10, 1944.
the Treasure Chest was first of-
ficially launched in this country
under the Book Committee of the
Women's Council for Post-War
Europe, Inc.. ami on its first
birthday. May 10, 1945, it opened
a branch in Boston. Trfat these
Chests are truly appreciated is

evident not only from the many
letters of thanks received but is

particularly demonstrated by an
incident, sequel to the Battle of
the Bulge. Through the channels
of the Treasure Chest Committee
the gold star parents of a boy
from Cray, Maine, received a
crap t>ook from the little town of
Fontaine l'Eveque in Belgium.

This contained pictures of their
son's carefully tended grave, views
of the village, and many notes
from the inhabitants, describing
the beautiful ceremony connected
with the toy's burial. The writers
asked that they might receive a
Treasure Chest and the making
and filling of one was immediate-
ly undertaken by the Cirl Scouts
and Boy Scouts of Cray. The
acrapbook carried great solace to
the bereaved parents, the know-
ledge that their flyer son's grave
was cared for by grateful friends,
and at the same time showed con-
clusively that the constantly
growing Treasure Chest organiza-
tion was doing a work eagerly
and hungrily welcome. It is to
this cause that the entire proceeds
of the Concert in the High School
auditorium. May 17th, are to be
devoted.

Members of the Band playing
for the occasion are Cynthia
Morse on the glockenspiel, Dick
Wiley on the piccolo, Dee Barrett,
Miriam Barker and David Wiley
on the flute. Clarinets will be
played by Shirley Hamilton, Flor-
ence Herrmann, Lois Hersey,
Mildred True, Richard Holdswortn,
Kenneth Blake and Richard Si-
monds, saxophones by Pat Mc-
Dermott, David Hatching and
Tommy Joy; trumpets, Bettv Anne
Carlisle, Ruth Halm. Betty Nel-
son, Phil Nelson, Elliot Hersey,
Charles Burnham, David Shive-
rick and Douglas Hamilton. Melo-
phone, Eddie Jones; baritone, Pe-
ter Dillingham; trombones by T.
Parker Clarke, Peter Hutchins.
Lou Godfhl and Douglas Mason;
duma by Mary Jane Davis, Dick
Braekett and Jackie Iioveis and
bass drum by Cordon Bird. Jr.

( OMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHl SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persona interested in the trust es-

taie under the will of Mabel L. Lund late

of Winchester in said County, deceased,
for the benefit of Eleanor L. Bedell and
others.

The trustee of said estate has presented
to said Court for allowance its seventh- to
ninth accounts, inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fi.ro ten o'clock in the ftreeioon nn the
twenty-second day of May 1946, the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day of April in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P Jordan, Register
myl-St

GRANADA

CIRL SCOUT NOTES

On Wednesday at the Annual
Meeting of the Winchester Cirl

Scout Council held at the Cirl

Scout Camp, Mrs. Theodore Chil-

cott, chairman of the Membership
Committee, submitted for next
year the followine slate, which was
unanimously elected. Commission-
er, Mrs. Clarence Roberts; Deputy
Commissioner, Mrs. George Cary;
Secretary. Mrs. Ralph T. Jope;
Treasurer, Mrs. Carl Morse. Mrs.
Hollis Dyer will be registrar,
with Mrs. Harold Stevens serving
as her assistant. The Camp com-
mittee will consist of Mrs. Fran-
cis McCall and Mrs. Cole I). Neff;
Finance. Mrs. Sears Walker and
Mrs. Vincent Ambrose; Member-
ship, Mrs. Arthur Cameron, Mrs.
George Cary, Mrs. K. Potter
Cleaves and Mrs. Gilbert Tapley.
In organization Mrs. James Dasch-
hach will be in charge of arrang-
ing leadership for the Brownies
while Mrs. Chauncey Mitchell
will do the same for the older
Scouts. Program will be under
Mrs. Allan Parquhar and Mrs.
Waldon Hersey; Juliette LOW,
Mrs. Robert Tonon. Mrs. James
Willing will again be responsible
for Service, Mrs. John Clarke for
Training. Staff and Office will be
directed by Mrs. Harry Damon.
Public Relations by Mrs. Paul
Lamb. Mrs. Lyman Smith is to !>e

chairman of the Advisory Commit-
tee, consisting of Mrs. James
Campbell, Mrs. Theodore Ohilcott,
Mrs. Stanley H>>we and Miss Con-
stance I*me, while Mrs. Ro!>ert
Corthell will be Member-at-large.

Reports of each committee and
each troop were given, showing a
total of 177 Brownies, 2.

r
>2 Inter-

mediates, and 20 Senior Scouts.
Troop 21 had a party on Mon-

day for the mothers of Susaff Pond
and Deane Shafer, new members
of the troop who were pinned on
that day.

This Spring's training course
for Brownie leaders terminated
last Friday with a cook-out for
the participants. A typical menu
was prepared ami eaten with rel-

ish.

THEATRE. MALDEN
FOR INFORM ATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing— Mar 9 through May 15

Bob Hope and Bing Croshv in

ROAD TO UTOPIA
AL*o - THEY MADE ME A KILLER

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden
After**** 1:45 Ere. « ii. f.tt

Continuous Sat, a 9m.

Now Showing

Deanna Dnrbbi. Fran rhot Tone
Charles Laufhton
BKCACSE OF HLM

plus

Ilasll Rathbone. Nigsrl Hru.-e

TERROR BY NIGHT

Next week

Abbott and Costelln

LITTLE GIANT

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1:45 Ets. 7:41

Sat.. Sun.. Hoi.,

Now Playing

Cornel Wilde. Anita Louis*

THE BANDIT OF
SHKRWOOD FOREST

also

ONE WAY TO LOVE

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

I'eter I.orre

Arsenic and Old Lace

Marjorie Kevnoldn. Kenni- d'keefe

Up In Mabel s Room

Continuous Daily from 1 :Je

E. M. LOEWS

UliPEWIIER

Oontinoow show 8and*jr

SUirtinjr at 2 p m.

Hells of St. Man . will be

shown, mat. at 2:4t. Kvenintr* at

6:45 and 9:00 p. m.

For 2 Days only. Fri.-Sat.

May IT-IS

Vivian Hlaine. Pern Como

DOLL FACE

Co-Hit

< OMMON W EALTH OF
MASSAI HI SK.TTs

Middlesex* ss. Probaie Court

To all persons interested in the trust

•state under the will of Philip J. Blank

late of Winchester in saiH County, de-

feased, f..r the benefit of Marguerite A.

Klank and others.

A petition has t>een presented to ,ml
Court, praying that Ralph D. Joslin of

Winchester in sai l County, or some other

mutable person, he appointed trustee of

said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-

pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ton o'clock in the forenoon on the

twent> -second day nf May 104S. the re-

turn ilav of this citation.

Witness John C. L.-ggat. E*ouire.

Flint Judge of said Court, this twenty-

fourth day ..f April in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forly-sis.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
myS-St

Now Playing Thru S*t-

The Lest Week-End

Kay Mlllsjwl Jane W'yman

Follow That Woman
WiUiaa Orgw. Nancy Kelly

Sun.. Mon.. Tues. May 12. 13. 14

A Utter From Evie

H-nt. John Carroll

Life Wrth Blondie

Arthur Lake

Wed., Thurs., Fri.. Sat.

May 16. 16, 17. 1*

Masquerade in Mexico

Doretky Lamour. Arturo DeCordov*

Ganger Signal

Fay* Emerson. Zachary Scutt

111

Zane Grey's

WANDERER OF THE

WASTLELAND

Special Children's Show Sat. af-

ternoon May 11. Funnies. Cartoons

and a Cowboy picture will be

shown instead of "My Reputation."

Bring the Children and hay* »

Barrel of r'un.

ItHHIirillllMIIIIIIClllHIIIIIIIIQIUIIilllllianlllllMII

Picture Framing. Wilson the

Stationer.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt HI SK.TTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Mabel L. Lund
late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased, for the benefit of Charles (1. Lund
and others.

The trustee of said estate hap presented
to said Court for allowance its seventh to

ninth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court ut Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-second day of May 1916. the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Ksijuire.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day of April in the year one thous-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring I*. Jordan, Register
my.'Wt

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all person! interested in the e*tuti

of Nellie May Butler late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition ha* lieen presented to said

Court, praying that W. Carleton Butler
of Winchester in said County, Is? ap-
P'dnted administrator of said estate, with-
out giving a sui-ety on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twentieth day of May 11)46, the return
day of this citation.

Witness John C. Leggat. Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
ninth .lay of April in the yflar one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty*Ut.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
my:(-Jt

Goods Are Coming Back. While
we cannot give you Everything

—

Our Stock is Increasing Daily.
Wilson che Stationer.

At the annua! meeting of the
Corporation of the Winchester Sav-
ings Bank hel.l Anril 24. I «.**;, the
following were elected Officers and
Trustees and having taken the
oath of office their names are pub-
lished in accordance with the re-
quirements of the Statutes:

President
H Wadnrortli Hight

Vice Presidents
James F. Dwin.-ll Edward H Kenerson

Samuel S. Symnie*
(lerk

James F. Dwinell Jr.
Trustees

Paul F Avery Howard II. P. Wright
Norman L, CushmanNeison H. Seeive
.lames F. Dwinell Jr. Robert M. Stone
Frank II ReynoUta J. «..-).h W. Worthen

Attest

:

Jiimes F. Dwinell. Jr., Clerk
Other Trustees

Term Kxipres 1947 Term Kxpires I94S
.litnies F. Dwinell James S Allen
H. Wadsworth (tight, Erastus B. Badger
Edward H. Kenerson. James H. Cleaves
I^wis Parkhurst Francis E. Smith
William E. Priest Frederic S. Snyder
Harry C Siiiils.rn Carl F. W<«ds
Samuel S. Symme*
The following named constitute

the Board of Investment:
James H. ( leaves Francis E. Smith
11 \\ loisw.d th Hight. Samuel s. Symrata
Edward H Keners. n

Treasurer
William F. Priest
Assist nt Treasurer
Ralph W. Hatch

Corporators of the Winchester
Savings Bank:
lames S. Allei Waldon B. Hersey
Paul F. Avery II W'a<Lsw..rth Hight
Ha/.en II. \>er John H. Joy
Erasing B. Badger Edward H Kenerson,
Edward II. Bigelow ( iii tis W Na*h
lame* W'. Blackburn.lohn E. Page
Kingman P. Cass Lewis Parkhurst
James II. Cleaves William E. Priest
Frank E. Crawford Frank W, Reynolds
Norman L. Cushmanllarry ('. Sanborn
William L. Iiavis Nelson H. Seelye
lames F. Dwinell Francis E. Smith
James F. l>winell, Jr. Frederic S. Snyder
Thomas H. Dumper William J. Speers, Jr.
Charles 8. Eaton Robert M. Stone
Frederick S. Emery Samuel S. Symmee
Marshall W. EnglandCarl E. Woo.is
Harola S. Fuller James F. Woods
Charles H. (lallagher Joseph W. Worthen
Ralph W. Hatch Howard H. P. Wright
Warren R. Healey
May 10, 1946.

Now to Next Tuesday

Bells of

St. Mary $

starring Bing Crosby with

Ingrid Bergman

and

SHORT SUBJECTS

Sat. Cont. 1 to 11

The Evening Performance

During This Engagement

At 7:30

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45

All Next Week

TOMORROW

IS

FOREVER
starring Claudette Colbert.

George Brent and
Orson Wells

and

Robert lowers in

SENSATION HUNTERS

Now Playing

My
Reputation

and

BEHIND GREEN LIGHTS

Sat. Sun., Hoi., 1 to 11

TREASURE

CHEST CONCERT
I

I

Winchester

Boy Scout - Girl Scout Band

Commerical Printing of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-
isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

High School Auditorium

May 17 8:00 P. M
Tickets 60c incl. tax

STRrMD
Woburn 0696

Mat 2 P. M. Eve. 8:30 Cent.

St. Holiday. 2-11 Sun. Ml P. M.
Cont.

Now Thru Saturday

Johnnv W'eiwmuller. Rrenda Joyce

TARZAN AND THE
LEOPARD WOMAN

Danny Boy
Bill Henry. K»a March

Sun.. Mon.. Tue*.

TOMORROW IS

FOREVER
Claudette Colbert. Orson Welles

Live Wires
Leo Gorrey. Hunti Hall

Wed.. Thura.. Kri.. S»t.

BANDIT OF SHERWOOD
FOREST

Cornel Wilde. Anit* Louise

Ttll It To A Star
Kuth Terry, Robert U»in«-.ton

TOWN OF WINCHFSTER
BOARD OF SURVEY

Notice is hereby given that

the BOARD OF SURVEY of

the Town of Winchester will

give a public hearing in the

Selectmen's Room in the

Town Hall Building on Mon-
day the 13th day of May 1946

at 8:30 p. m. upon the peti-

tion of Sherman B. Russell

for approval of a certain plan

filed with said petition for

the extension of a certain
private way approved June
3, 1940 known as North
Gateway in a southerly di-

rection for a distance of ap-
proximately five hundred
fifty (550) feet, which way
the petitioner proposes to

open for public use.

After which hearing the
Board may alter said plan
and may determine where
such way shall be located
and the width and grade
thereof.

Prior to the hearing the
plan may be examined at the
office of the Town Engineer.

By order of the Board of
Survey, this 29th day of
April. 1946.

! i

i i

I i

i I

The Country Plate, Inc.

Announces llie Opening

•f

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Early in June

t (Fount Xmc
5 MAIN STREET

i i

i I

1 I

George W. Franklin.
Clerk

my3-2t

Shaker Glen House
BUILT LN 1801

168 LEXINGTON STREET, WOBURN
On Route 128

Open Year 'round from Noon to 8 P. M.

Phone WOBurn 1028

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

. 2

—

Flowers
for your every Want

Be H Small-Be It Larffe, You'll Find

Lovely Flowers fir Mothers' Day,

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Nine room hou.«e in excellent West Side location. Four

k

rooms. Lavatory on first floor. Four bedrooms, two baths on

second floor. Oil heat. Oarape. $20.00.

Well-built ten room house. Four bedrooms, two baths on
second floor. House is in excellent condition and availal/.e for

immediate occupancy.

FESSENDEN
K IlTHRYN I'. SULLIVAN, Realtor

1

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0981-2770-1348-2137-R

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — WEST SIDE

Lake *idV house with great <harm. Screened poreh.
Three fireplace-. Convenient location.

9 room house, excellent location. Near tchook ami trans-

portation. $13,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Eveninsi 1984 - 231l

Cummings
1 8 Thompson "Mreet

the Florist \

Tel. Win. 107

^ FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P.

INFORMATION WANTED
about our new plan for financing the purchase and insuring of

automobiles locally''

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
Insurance '3^

WINCHESTER Tanners Rank Building WOBURN 0333 03.11

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth Combinations
11 cstinchotise Products
Motorola Ante Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Serv ice- Disk*- Accessories
Record Chancer Adjustment*
Auto radio Installations
Philro-Emerson Plastic Cabinet*

27S Washington St.

Win. 1497

Res. 993 Main Street Tel. 1271

Fred's Home Service

Of
to th

Day.
Miss Cyntl

old daughter

)ur*e, you I

Conservatories f<

fuel during war years for lack of
ship space, but the last two Ar-

bo going often ffentina flax CTODB have been poor, been advanced 2" vears bv
toacholla \ alley near war in thc opinion of at le

'Meihers' Th.
Palm S^tef California, produces top Amu- meteoroloffiat The .

m:ie-tonth., of all domostic-grown my, \ :)vy aml Weather Burt

the
ano
Ar-

reau

Fred J. Larson. Mgr.

PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILING8
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW ( LEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

a Marshall, -1-year

f Mr. and Mrs. Ken- dates. Its date farmers had several trained "'thousands of weather menneth Marsha l of Luchd avenue, blff-money crops di.rinjr the war amJ placed th t
• dwas flower girl at the recent mar- wh,„_0|„ World dates were being

™*
d S^SpboSd in ill theate«
Weather won battles because

rffege „!' Miss Natalie Elizabeth imported. With Arabian dates n>
Titus of Arlington to dilbert Ar

All Types Of

Insurance

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.
\

Inc.
I I

557 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. 1980

i
!

! I

Winchester Homes
Also

Some Choice Building Lots Priced Right

VERNON W. JONES

Mohne dams took
irht nicrht

>iro of
moontlffftt nitrnt cover for flying,

early dawn for raidintr. and the

by eight bushell an acre; there are
some 500 million acres, and the

., ,, , . i
price through recent weeks has

his discharge from the Army af-
l ylv satm .

"

ffer
ter 18 months sen- ice. He saw «n.

\V hen a cold

REAL ESTATE
NATIONAL RANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or llfi.1

j

DO YOU PLAN TO

BUILD
Now Is the Time to See Your Contractor

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Let I s Figure Your New Borne

ExjxTt Help — Fully Protected

42 Union Street Woburn Tel. Wobttra 1416-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

service from his lan<ling in

France, going into Germanv with
the first U. S. troops and being
among the early soldiers to cross
the famous Remagen Bridge over
the Rhine. He leaves the Army

J"",
with the rank of Sergeant.
Dance to Ken Reeves' Orchestra

in the Town Hall. Saturday, Mav
18, 8-12 midnitrht. En '>a IVr.

T. Sgt. Charles J. Dolan, V . S.

Corps of Engineers, arrived home
last week Wednesday from Osaka,
Japan, where he had been for the

e if

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Succ«naor to

RICHARD W. MacADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE
118 State Street

Roston, Mass. Laf. 5730
ol»-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHFST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al- Western Union Telegraph sends Mr. and Mr
ways in style and protected. A money quickly to all parts of Hancock street H
brief digest of the advantages of the world. Winchester office at to his old job at the Bacon F
painted homes with color-styling Winslow Press on Common street. Company's plant next week,
suggestions and other interesting: - apl9-«t Paul Roche, son of Mr. and Mrs.
information. The Old Painter, Miss Sara Ixmise Kriner, daugh- Charles D. Roche of Westley street
Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690. t*r of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. sustained a cracked ankle Monday
„ , .

a
rJ}~^ Kriner of 886 Main street, is par- afternoon while playing with the

Bob Guild had big Johnny west ticipating in the crowning of the Winchester High School freshman
over watching the shot-putters at Centennial May Queen which will baseball team against the Woburn
the Harvard-! ale meet at the }K, the high light of Bucknell freshmen at Woburn. Paul slid in-
stadium last Saturday. John saw University's annual spring fasti- to home plate which was not flush
one pretty fair putter in Jackson Val today, tomorrow and Sunday, with the ground, catching his spikes
of Harvard who got the big ball Miss Kriner is a freshman in the on the platt
out 47 ft. 10 in. Time was when liberal arts course at Bucknell. game by a
this would have been a near Of course, you'll be going often
championship performance. to the Conservatories for Mothers'

Musical treat "Pops Concert" ])ay.
Crawford Memorial Methodist M rs Kora (O'Connor) Fallon,
Church Wednesday. May 22. at widow of William J. Fallon, who
8:15. Tickets 60c. tax included.

<1 ieci at her home, 803 Park street.
Announcement was recently Stoneham. on Wednesday, Mav 8.

made of the appointment of Miss was the mother of former Sefect-
\ student at Stephens ma n Thomas F. Fallon, widely

for the known local milk dealer. The fu-

past six months. He is the son of cemed, nobody, of course, does
Francis Dolan of anything about it. But the science

rams have much dams were full.

Three billion dollars a year in
nap hits a city, up profits and savings have been

jumps consumption of coal, fuel oil estimated to result from protec-
and gas. A mild spell in spring Hon of property, reduction in
starts the rush for Easter togs, losses or increased production
A black thunderstorm before 6 p. brought about by scientific weath-
m. causes a sudden demand for er forecasts, warnings and reports.

ts and an unscheduled electric
power load. Weather uplifts and _
depresses - its effects are pro-
nounced on mental patients, arth-
ritis sufferers, invalids in general.

Many Do Something About It

As far as changing or averting
hanges in the weather i;; con-

returning of predicting the weather
making use of the predictions has

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

mh'.'2-lt» mh22-tf

Winchester won the
op-sided score.

WEATHER

RESIIIKM'F *n<l At'TOMOBIl.F.
KIRK AND LlAHll.rrY

INSURANCE
Direct Local Aarent—Stron* C«m-

p>nf*A

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompnon St. WINfh«lfr 1400

All Forms of Insurance

BERTRAM L. GURLEV. JR.

Prompt Service Assured
SO Congress St. 6 Ruel Place

Roston Woburn
Hancock O7.">0 Woburn 0K67-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Dr. Richard J. Clark has been in

Philadelphia this week attending a
session on recent advances in car-
diovascular diseases presented by
the American College of Physicians
of which Dr. Clark is a Fellow

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners. Call

E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Mrs. Patrick Noonan and her
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Bullard.
of West Medford, former well

known residents of this town, have
returned east by plane after
spending six months in California.

"HOUSING FOR VETERANS
WEEK" Sunday, May 19, House to

House Survey. Fill questionnaire
for Housing Committee informa-
tion to solve problem for homes for*

Winchester's own new families.

Richard G. McGovern, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James J. McGovern
of 48 Everett avenue has been
pledged to the Delta Upsilon fra-

ternity at Brown University. Mc-
i Govern, a transfer student from
Williams College is a member of
the junior class at Brown.

Get your order blanks for the
Smith College Plant Sale at the

Knit Shop, 88 Thompson street.

"Dick" Briggs, former Winches-
ter High track star, of 26 Allen

road was discharged from the Na-
vy at the personnel center in

Shoemaker, Cal.. on May 2, with

the rating of aviation machinist's
mate, second class.

Nancy Rea
College, as Senior Sister

year 194ti-47 in South Hall, one of

the 23 student residence halls on

the Stephens College campus. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Henry T. Read of 8 Glen road.

Meet your friends for lunch at

the Plant Sale on Central green, c
Saturday. May

The rains came, - to Spain this
winter, filling mountain streams
with water needed to generate
electric power. As a result, scarce
coal can be diverted from steam-
electric plants to railroad and
trawler fleets, and Spain's masses

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2381-M

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows (leaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;

screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing; cars
washed and simonized.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
Mft-tf

| made water tight.

neral was held from the late real, have more of' their important food
dence this rnday morning with staple fish
solemn requiem high mass at St. The rami' came - to Canada's
Patrick • Church in Stoneham. In- whea t belt last autumn, but stayed
lament was in Calvary Cemetery. au,n . from Revara] ()f th(> United

Tables for four or more Tops States wheat regions, where too

MetSst *ClS^W$£ff, LSfuXraff^t^Th/crop'coT !
*" W"*

w^y$°wm^« • :.r 0/ fjir^rjra
honor for its part in subscribing BOn Benjamin Guild Dean, born
to the Elks National War rum'

ROOFS — SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Koofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

i

May 4 at the Richardson House,
during World War II. Winchester M„ Deail (| tm? fo ,.me ,. FranCl> ,

Lodge raised 112 per cent of its Guild, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
quota.
Browse around the Attic for

Treasures. En Ka Street Fair.

Town Hall Grounds, Mav 18.

Mrs. Carl II. Bolter, Jr.. of

Cambridge gave a tea and kitch-

en shower on Tuesday afternoon
for Miss Carolyn Joy. A number
of Winchester friends attended
and Miss Joy received many use-

ful and desirable articles

Robert F. Guild of Cabot street,

and the grand-daughter of Mrs.
Frank O. Guild of Newton. The
paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Paul Dudley Dean of Brookline
and Cataumet.

"HOUSING FOR VETERANS
WEEK" Sunday. May 19. House to
House Survey. Fill questionnaire
for Housing Committee informa-

Street Fair Supper. Tickets Lim- \{^J^fZ-
Pr°b 'em ^

ited. Call Mrs. Lane, Winchester ^ >^Ster s own new families.

0841.

Everybody Talks About It

Small wonder everybody talks
about the weather. It makes and
loses fortunes, is man's greatest
ally and worst enemy in enterpris-
es ranging from strawberry festi-

vals to global wars, comments the
National Geographic Society.

Heat, wind and hail in Argenti-
na last December may cause home
owners in the United States to

postpone already long-delayed
paint jobs for still another season.
Most good fast-drying paints con-
tain Unseed oil. The United States
normally imports half or more of

ts linseed oil needs from Argenti-

Priess Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street. Woburn Tel. Wob. 14HJ-W
(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

ois-tf

After six summers of this duty n a. the world's biggest grower of

Philip Slocum seaman lc. son
,

0ff,c
rr

r Ir
Y
mfr ^'f" of

t

,he oil-producing tlax. Some of Argen-

of Mrs Wnvne fhomnson of Cres
l""e Department has been transfer- Una's production was burned as

ot Mrs. VVayne 1 hompson Of L rts- m, from ridi ^ motorcvc]e to _
cent road, is now at the Phdadel- tn] dut Tht> now motorcyclf
phia Navy Yard, having recently

offi(.er js Patr()lman William Hag-
returned from Japan on his ship

the U. S. S. Cascade, via the Pan-

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine 6? Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He ProfiU Most Who Serves Best'

4 LINDEN ST.. WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
ns-tf

gerty, former high school football
tackle and naval veteran of World

ama ( anal. The ship is now being War II.

deactivated and Seaman Slocum

CROSBY FARM
exneets to be home week-ends c _. , n , «, /, ,

Don't forget the Winchester

228 Mystic Street Arlington .'176:5

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Eggs

Free Delivery Tues., Thurs.. and Sat.

Winchester Orders Leave at 2 P. M.

Ready for Planting May 20th

Tomatoes. Peppers, Egg Plants. Ziunias, Asters.

Snapdragons. Marigolds, Petunias, Salvias.

Cosmos, Geraniums, Ageratum

mm We would like you to feel

WK, right at home at our store.

Whether your purchase is

small or large, we handle it in

the same helpful, accommo-
dating spirit.

Yon will find choice ORIEN-

TAL RUGS for sale, from

$25.00 to $1,350.00

n
A MAN I ADMlRt A U0T

IS ONE WHO FEELS AS
MUCH AT HOME IN OVtKAUS
*S Ht DOeSINA0«SS SUtT

0URADIAN

• 54 -16 CHURCH ^TRfET
• WIW-^4W-0654R

Four splendid 21 day West In-

dies Cruises from New York June
29, July 20. Aug. 10 and Aug. SI.

For information, rates, etc.. call J.

F. Mcfirath Travel Service. Wo-
burn 1234.

Police Headquarters was noti-

fieid shortly after midnight Sat- for a home
unlay morning that there seemed
fo be a bad water leak on the Ginn
Field Playground. Sgt. Joseph
Derro and Patrolman Henry
Dempsey investigated and found
water apparently leaking from a

pipe in the middle of the field.

The Water Department trouble

crew was notified.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co.. Win. 1019 of.-tf

Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. S. H. Grif-

fin, Jr.. of Webster street are to

have as their guests next week
Mrs. Griffin's brother-in-law and
sister. Dr. and Mrs. William C.

Cooke of San Diego, Gal. Dr.
Cooke is coming east to attend a

medical meeting in Philadelphia.
His wife is coming directly to
Winchester where the doctor will

join her after the meeting.

Paper Drimring Cups, cartons

of 100 at Star Office, 3 Church

street.

green on

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin C. Tracy of
Maxwell road, with their daugh-
ters. June and Jean, left town
Tuesday to make their future
home in Monticeilo, Me. The David
Thorns of Myrtle terrace moved
into the Tracy house on Wednes-
day, having bought the property

REMOVAL NOTICE

SHEET METAL AND
SCREEN CO.

Frederick F. Croto. Prop.
From H12 Main Street
Now Located At

CENTRAL GARAGE
8 Winchester Place

(Second Floor)
TEL. WIN. 2930
LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

m> K'-2t

For Fuel Oil 1
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019
o&-tf

George A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548

Fitzgerald Cleansers, im
"Ours Is th> Satisfied Customer"

959 Main Street Winchester, Mass.

The Cost is Negligible . . .

When You Consider

the Quality

The superiority of Fitzgerald's Cleansing is apparent

in the better results you get, because "Fitzgerald's"

means dependability and uniform high quality always.

H you have not used our service, you have a

pleasant experience awaiting you.

REGULAR CALL AND DELIVERY SERVICE

TELEPHONE
Winchester 2350

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
tlHCHlSTlR, 1

THE WINCHESTER STAR."

'
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ELLIOTT PURCHASES
SON LAND

OXNARD—CONRAD

Builder First to Surest New Man-
Chester Field Layout

Mr. Alfred Elliott has purchased
what is known as the Emerson
land on the hills of the west side
of the town near High street. Win-
chester is fortunate in having a
real estate developer who always
has the good of Winchester in

mind. Mr. Elliott has built some
very attractive houses in different
parts of the town and is now con-
structing five on Brantwood road
which is near the Woburn line off

Pond street.

Mr. Elliott was the first man to

suggest the very popular solution

of the school house proMed by pro-
posing the moving of the Aberjona
River and the Parkway to the west,
thus creating a large area of land
in the rear of the Junior High
School. This scheme seems to

meet the approval of nearly every-
one including the Metropolitan Dis-
trict Commission which, we under-
stand, is willing to bear a large
part of the expense of moving the

Parkway.

DEXTFR NAMED
PRESIDENT

MRS. GORDON H. SMITH
En Ka Street Fair Chairman

Harris Photo

Raymond 0. Dexter of Yale
street was elected president of the
Mass. Bankers' Association at the
annual convention held at the New
Ocean House, Swampscott on May
I) and 10.

Mr. Dexter is vice president of the
Second National Bank of Boston, a
trustee of the Franklin Savings
Bank, and formerly served on the
Board of Selectmen and the Town
Finance Committee. He has been

I active in the work of the Mass.
Bankers' Association for many
years.

Tonight at 8 o'clock. Miss Mar-
jorie Elizabeth Conrad, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Phair Edmund
Conrad of 216 Hip-hland avenue,
will be married at her parent's
home to Frank Augustus Oxnard.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ix>u-
is Oxnard of 151 Mvstic street.
West Medford. The Rev. ErasUis
Green of the West Somerville Con-
gregational Church will perform
the candlelight ceremony, and the
bridal music will be played by-

Mrs. G. E. Munroe of Boston,
aunt of the bride.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er. Miss Conrad will have for her
honor attendant her sister. Miss
Phyllis Berry of this town. An-
other sister, Miss Doris Conrad of
Winchester will be one of the two
bridesmaids, the other being Mrs.
Walter Clark (Anne Oxnard) of
Medford, sister of the bridegroom.
The bride will wear a fitted

gown of white faille, styled with
a V-neckline and a train. Her
fingertip-length veil will be caught
to a white lace coronet, designed
and made by her aunt, Mrs. Mun-
roe, and she will carry a tiny old
fashioned doilie bouquet of white
roses with a removeable corsage.
The honor maid, carrying mixed

spring flowers, will wear a yellow
dress having a bodice of lace and
a chiffon skirt over taffeta, with
three-quarter sleeves and a sweet-
heart neckline. The bridesmaids
art- wearing aqua dresses with
taffeta bodices ind net skirts over
taffeta. Their dresses are also de-
signed with sweetheart necks and
three-quarter sleeves and they too

are carrying mixed spring flowers.

Corp. Robert Whitman of Mel-
rose will attend Mr. Oxnard as
best man and the ushers will be
Franklin E. Black of Medford and
two brothers of the bride. Richard
Conrad of Winchester and William
P. Conrad of Arlington.

A reception will be held imme-
diately after the ceremony, and at

its conclusion, Mr. Oxnard and his

bride will leave on a wedding
journey to New Hampshire. They
are planning to live with the
groom's parents until June when
they will go to Jordan Acres in

Brunswick, Me., where thev will

make their home while Mr. Oxnard
is completing his studies at Bow-
doin College for his degree. He is

a : enior at Bowdoin, a member of

the Kappa Sigma fraternity and
of the Medford Boat Club. He
plans to enter Medical School and
eventually to go into public health
work. The bride is at present em-
ployed at the Andrew Dutton Com-
pany of Boston as a secretary.

W- — «

VESPl ( CI—DiFEDERICO

GENERAL COMMITTEE LINES UP WITH A NEW FORD TO BE AWARDED AT EN KA STtTeeTFAIR
TOMORROW

(Left to right) Mrs. Franklin J. Lane, Mrs. Samuel D. Cole, Mrs. James R. Dot v. Mrs Leslie A.
Tucker, Mrs. Gordon H. Smith (general chairman), at wheel; Mrs, Roland R. Carter," Mrs. Richard A.
Harlow. Mrs. Forrest L. Pitman, Mrs. Dunbar L. Shanklin.

EXHIBITION OF MODERN
HOUSES

DR. Bl'RGOYNE HEADS B. I .

MEDICAL ALUMNI
ROTARY NOTES

Dr Roger M Burgoyne of 15
* l w

i

as Wlt[l a real 8ent* 01 "sym-
Three houses, each an excellent Washington street, a physican f

ath
-v " ™»* the Rotary Club

example of modern architecture,
,,nu-tking in Winchester for more .. KPft,

af the s"dden death of
will be open for visitors on Sun- than 20 vears was elected presi-

Ar,DK'

•
one °f the stately swans

day. May 80th, from 10 to 5 for di .nt of ' tho ' Boston University
%vlm' h j** >rracl^ ,

the Aberjona.
the benefit of the building fund Medical Alumni Association at the

m'ar t
,

ht' ToWn
,
Ha11

- for the Pa*t
of Black Mountain College. Black annual meeting and banquet of the f

ove,
:

al years It will be reniem-
Mountain, North Carolina. This proup Saturday evening at the r'

reU
. ,

that «*»t»nan "George"
college has attracted much attest- statler Hotel in Boston He had

J' ranklln
**f

responsible for the

tion because of its educational
|KH .n vice president of the associ-

arr ' val
,

t>f "Abbie" and "Jonah"
methods which depart from the ation this year m "

L
nt

.'
u'ster some time ago, and

conventional pattern.

Two of these houses
Dr. Burgoyne graduated from ** fu ''-v

;
aPP^uite "George's'

are in Weymouth High School and from Sl 'nSt>
,
of ioSs

j"

,

the untimely pass-

Winchester: the homes of Dr. and Boston University Medical School "* «». one of his protegees.

Mrs. Karl Terzaghi. S Robinson in 1922. He was president of his * fm° f
^
r repeated tardiness

Park, and Dr. and Mrs. Samuel B. class and one of its outstanding 23 *f*
8,*°

.

u?°\8<«retary John

Kirkwood 7 Swan road. The third members. .uci^-an, which he paid under

is the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Wal- In the fall of 1922 he came to
Potest. However, the tables were

tor Gropius. Baker Bulge Road, Winchester and established him-
v '

"X.*?

>

UV turnei
I on the President

ii v *«>if i« mmmMm ;•><..• i„ °y uicn sneeny. His notion to have
Vin" recite the Four Objects of

Lincoln
M

Mr. Gropius and Mr. self in practice, remaining in town

[areel Breuer, both professors at continuously since that time. He R*
J*
m'lle lhf *°ur Object

the Harvard Architectural School, has been for some years secretary or pay a similar fine car-

desiimed the Gropius house; Mr. of the Medical staff of the Win- riwl (,» doubtful voice to the

G Hohnefl Perkins, also of Bar- charter Hospital is the Health an,u;ement of the largely attended

vard is the architect of the Ter- Canter physician and served as mw't"ig. As a result of an

latrhi house: Mr Carol Fulkerson president of the Middlesex Medi- """-'nded motion, also by "Dick",

is the architect of the Kirfcwood eal Association in 1942. several members who were obliged

hous
to leave the meeting before ad-

i „f the., h met* COMMUNION BREAKFAST AT J"urnment, were assessed identical
To see now each Of tnest ho usei MARY'S CHURCH '»nei. As a result of this chain

takes every advantage of the nat- svstem of fining Treasurer Jim
ura] characteristics of'it* site and A carefully planne<l breakfast Scott reported that the Scholar-
presents new ideas of coloi. IBM- wjU ^ geryed ^ apppoximttU,, y ship Fund had been considerably
nor decoration and furniture de- n - children who are receivmg on enriched.
sign is most timely in view of tne mxt Sund morninfr , May W Forbes Norris was once again
current Interest in housing.

th*Q? first Holy Communion. It declared the winner of the Victo-
Mrs. Walter Gropius. and Mrs. w ill be held at the parochial school ry Bond, and it would appear that

Roland Boyden of Cambridge are after the 8 o'clock Mass. The hall Forbes has also found the winning
on the committee in charge of the w ;u be attractively decorated with combination.
event. Mrs. John P. Carr. 2 Gard- spring flowers and a section of St. Mrs. Lucius Smith, Secretary
ner Place, is handling tickets and Mary's Band will provide the music, of the Winchester Committee on
publicity in Winchester. This is an annual affair suggest- Housing Veterans, spoke briefly— ed by the Rev. John P. O'Riordan. of the house-to-house survey

MnjrnVl SERVICE NEWS J,r:i
- John J - Gorman is chair- which is to be made on this Sun-

man and is boin^r assisted by the day, May 19th. She outlined the
following very capable committee: plans of this Committee and ex-The local Selective Service Mrs. Virgil Ghiradini, Mrs. Angelo hibited a sample of the question-

Board serving Stoneham and Win- Ghirardini, Mrs. Ralph E. Sexton, naire which is to be used when
charter is in receipt of temporary Mrs. M. C. Moffett and Mrs. Clar- making the survey.
regulations which are issued in an ence Dunbury.

,

attempt to follow the intention

of the administration insofar as ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
processing and induction of regis- ,

trants is concerned. They have Mrs _ HaR)ld^ announces the

SGT. BEEBE ON WAY HOME

Mrs. Harold Beebe of fcverett

avenue received a telephone callbeen informed that they shall ac- engaKenu,nt of her daughter, Joan .

cept the registraion of all resi- Beehe 0]son t0 Mr James R Pat . from her son. Sgr. Marcus Beebe.

t ?l 2^[SPSS!!**£ S2 Person, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. 3rd. from the West Coast on Wed-
reach their 1Mb b.rthoay but that James R Patterson of PHtrtlaU. nesday evening Sgt Beebe ha* ar-such reg.stration shall not be proc- M „. olson attended the May TT

^

n f *
vears'essed physically examinad nor School in Boston and St Cather . nved in America after 3* years

inducted pending further clanfi-
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g in Rjchmond Va ln the Marines. He saw service at
cation of the regulations. M
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graduate of Iwo Jima and Okinawa. He anti-
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h« Lenox School, in Lenox, and cipales processing on the We<t

the Winchester Town Hall will re- is a member of the class of 1947 r;
*

. . *
to Winchesmain own from 8:30 a m. to 5:15 at Harvard. His clubs include The CoMt and his return
^°

WmC
,

p. m. Monday through Friday. The Hasty Pudding-Institute of 1770, *** >s anticipated in the near fu-

office is not open on Saturday. the Speakers', and the Fox. tare.

The marriage of Miss Helen R.

DiFederico, daughter of Mrs.

Loretta DiFederico of !W Benefit

street, Southbridge, to Gabriel J.

Vespucci, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Vespucci of 72 Florence
street, took place Saturday morn-
ing. May 11. at St. Mary's Church
in Southbridge. Rev. Fr. William
F. Smith performed the marriage
ceremony at 9 o'clock and was al-

so celebrant of the nuptial mass
which followed. Miss Margaret
Connolly .-ang the Ave Maria and
Panis Angelicus. O Salutaris and
Agnus Dei were sung by Miss
Bemice Robblee.

Given in marriage by her broth-
er, Anthony IMFederico, the bride

had her cousin, Miss Mary Chio-
cea, as her honor attendant. Miss
Joan DiFederico, small niece of

the bride, was flower girl and
Miss Veronica DiFederico and
Miss Shirley DiFederico, also

nieces of the bride, were brides-

maids.
The bride wore a gown of sat-

in brocade with an off-the-shoulder

bodice on a fine illusion high neck
yoke, the skirt extending into a

long train. Her long veil, also of

fine illusion was edged with lace,

matching her cap, and she carried

a bouquet of gardenias, bouvardia
and babies' breath.

The honor maid wore a dress of

a<iua faille taffeta with a match-
ing headdress, and carried a bou-
quet of mixed sweet peas with ba-

bies' breath. The bridesmaids car-

ried the same flowers and wore
dresses like that of the honor maid,
except that Miss Shirley DiFede-
rico wore Raspberry and Mi<s
Veronica, Chartreuse. Both wore
bonnets to match their dresses.

The small flower girl wore a blue

sheer frock with a long full skirt

and matching bonnet. She carried

a basket of mixed sweet peas and
babies' breath.

Anthony Casini of Follansbee.

West Va., was Mr. Vespucci's best

man, and the ushers were John
Vespucci of Winchester, brother of

the bridegroom; and Joseph Di-

Federico of Southbridge, brother

of the bride.

Following the ceremony a re-

ception was held at Publick House,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Vespucci

left on 4 motor trip to Washington
and Virginia Beach. Upon their

return they will make their home
at 72 Florence street in Winches-
ter.

The bride is a graduate of Mary
E. Wells High School in South-
bridge. Mr. Vespucci is a grad-
uate of Winchester High School

and attended the American Insti-

tute of Banking and the Bentley
School of Accounting and Finance

in Boston. He is associated w^ith

the Merrimac Manufacturing Com-
pany as an executive's assistant

at the Boston office.

91 YEARS OLD TODAY

Mrs. Louis Bar.a will observe
her 91st birthdav this Friday. She
is well known to many of Win-
chester's older residents, having
snent all of her married life here.
She is at present living with her
daughter, Mrs. Clement Orr (El-
eanor Barta) in the old Daniel
Webster birthplace in Franklin.
N. H.

COMBINED CHORUS AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Next Sunday, at the Winchester

First Baptist Church, the new Jun-
ior Choir will combine with the
Senior Choral Group in a rendition
of Shellev's beautiful anthem,
"Hark! Hark My Soul."
The opening theme of this tune-

ful work, which is to be sung by
the Junior Choir, provides Director
Marshall with an excellent oppor-
tunity to display the high quality
of the young voices which he has-

been able to recruit among the
young-ters of the church school
and develop into a most capable
chorus.

Later, in the anthem, as the Sen-
ior Choir joins the young people in

singing the choral parts of this

well-known and long-beloved work
the combined chorus is certain to

be inspirational as well as impres-
sive.

The new Junior Choral Group is

still expanding numerically as well

MRS. TWOMBLY HONORED COMING EVENTS

Tuesday afternoon, May 14, the
Winchester Boat Club was the set-

ting for a gala occasion when more
than 70 ladies from Winchester and
nearby towns came to pay tribute
to Mrs. Harold Twombly of 1»>

Lawson road for her outstanding
work for the soldiers in Lovell
General Hospital, at Camp Pevens.
For nearly four years, Mrs.

Twombly has gone each Friday to
the hospital to direct the labors of
workers from different towns in

the filling of hundreds of small
containers with flowers for the sol-

diers and the arrangement of
flowers in large bouquets for the
chapel and different rooms where
the soldiers gather. She also su-
pervised the extensive Christmas
decorations.

That the work has been appre-

as in musical appreciation. Present ciate<l b >' th *' hospital authorities

membership includes the following was P™v
f" & the Presence of the

choristers: Helen Barrett, Joan ,

bu
_

sv Fl
.
e
.
ld Director^ of the^ Red

Barrett, Betty- Ann Carlisle,

Carlisle, Sandra Davis, Marilyn
Gibson, Stanley Godsol, Adele Jo-
nah, Donald MacFeeley, Russell

MacLeod, Adrine Meacham, Bar-
bara Mulea, Jeanne Meacham, Ma-
delon Nelson, Alice Pride, Muriel
Pride, Lynn Read, Margaret Reid,

Jean Thomas. Joan Thomas, Mal-
colm Wilson and Marion Wilson.

CLARKE NEW TOWN
COUNSEL

Former Selectman Vincent P.

Clarke, a Boston attorney with of-

fices at 27 State street, was ap-
pointed Town Counsel, effective

June 1. at a meeting of the Select-

men Monday.
Mr. Clarke has only recently re-

sumed practice after many months
service overseas with the Army.
He is also a veteran of World War
I and has been Commander of Win

Stuart Grose, Miss Mary Louise Burns,
who came because of her gratitude
to Mrs. Twombly for her faithful-
ness and her never-failing good
nature in co-operating with the
hospital workers.

The ladies who have worked
under Mrs. Twombly's kindly direc-
tion showed their appreciation of
what this weekly trip has meant
by presenting her with a beauti-
ful oil painting of peonies. The
presentation was made by Mrs.
James Newman of Winchester
Chapter. Mrs. Robert Bowen of
Concord told how the Garden Club
Service started in Massachusetts
(and incidentally in the United
States) and Mrs! Walter Gaskell of
Belmont related how it developed
and came under the direction of
Mrs. Twombly. Miss Burns, in a
short speech made all realize how
extensive the work had been when
she said over 100,000 patients h <

Chester Post, A L. In addition to Passed through the hospital. She

being Selectman, and chairman of emphasized that the group could

the Board, Mr. Clarke ha.> served f
pel they had had a part in bring-

on the Finance Committee, on the ,n >? M,me ' tf' - he:;?

Town Insurance Committee, as The clubs represented at the

Moderator, pro-teni, and as a mem- gathering were members from the
her of the Retirement Board. He Garden Clubs of Andover, Belmont,
was a town meeting member from Concord, Greenwood, Melrose, No.
1933 to 1942 when he entered the Andover. Sterling. Stoneham, Wo-
service. hum. Wakefield and Winchester.

Mr. Clarke has been actively Tea was served with Mrs. Har-
identified With the Crawford Me- old Bennett of Melrose and Mrs.

mortal Church, serving in several Thomas Kenney of Belmont as

official capacities. He Is a past pourers.

Master 0 f William Parkman - —
Lodge, and widely known through. M U0R gEAGER 0N TERM IN \L
out town. He entered the Army a< LEAVE
a private and came out a captain.

MISS MEAD HEADS LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION

Major Walter Ewart Seager is

now on terminal leave at 11 Yale
street. His war service was for 32

Miss Corinne Mead, Winchester's months as a military attache at

Librarian, was elected president Ankara. Turkey with the United

of the Massachusetts Library As- States Embassy. He was award-
soeiation at. the annual meeting ed the Army Commendation Rib-

held Tuesday at Horticultural bon by direction of the Secretary

Hall in Worcester. of War.

Miss Mead was also program Major Seager entered the Army
chairman for the meeting, the as a voluntary inductee in Novem-
morning session of which was giv- get IMS. He was then resident in

en over to addresses by authorities Winchester with his wife, the for-

on subjects of interest to librari-

ans. Rabbi Levi Olan of Temple
Emanuel was the speaker at the

noon luncheon at the Sheraton Ho-
tel.

Howard Paul, director of the
National Relations Office in

Washington was one of the speak-

ers at the afternoon session, at

wdiich there were a number of in-

teresting exhibits. Three hundred
n.embers of the Association at-

tended the meeting.

mer Louise Packer to whom he was
married at the Church of the
Epiphany in July 1933.

W. H. S. CLASS OF 1921 TO
HOLD REUNION

The Winchester Hiirn School
Class of 1921 will observe the 2.")th

anniversary of its graduation at

an informal Reunion Dinner to be
held at the Winchester Country-

Club. June 11 at 7 p. m.
Class President. John P. Cassi-

dy, extends a most cordial invita-

tion to all graduates, as well as

anyone who attended high school

at anytime with the Class of 1921.

to join in the general fun and fes-

tivities on June 11.

Reservations may be made from
John P. Cassidy. 4 Common street.

Winchester and from Vincent C.
Ambrose at the Post Office.

Mrs. Dorothv Larawav McKin-
ley, Mrs. Elizabeth O'Melia Wilson
and Mrs. Mary Boyle Sullivan are
working as the Entertainment
Committee and they have promised
to make the evening one that will

be long remembered.

WASTE PAPER DRIVE
SUNDAY

The Catholic Youth Organiza-
tions of St. Mary's and the Imma-
culate Conception Parishes are en-
thusiastically participating in the
Waste Paper Drive for the Arch-
bishop Cushing Charity Fund
which is to be held on Sunday,
May 19, commencing at 1 p. m.
Townspeople wishing to coop-

erate in the drive are asked to

tie their newspapers, magazines
or other papers into bundles and
place them on the sidewalk for

collection. Trucks will cover the

town and pick up the bundles.

In the event that rain or the
coal strike makes necessary a post-

ponement to the following Sunday
this fact will be announced.

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER

To Dog Owners:

Your attention is called to

Article HI. Section 10A and
10B By-Laws of the Town
of Winchester, Mass.

Section 10A. No dog shall

be permitted to run at large

in the town at any time un-

less it shall have been vac-

cinated against rabies with-

in the preceding twelve
months and evidence there-

of shall have been filed in

the office of the Police De-
parment.

Section 10R Any owner
or keeper of a dog who vio-

lates the provision of Sec-

tion 10A shall be subject to

a fine of not more than
($10) for each offense,

For the purpose of com-
plying with this law the

Board of Health has ar-

ranged to conduct a clinic

in the basement of the Town
Hall on Wednesday. May 22,

1946 from 1 to 4 P. M.

A fee of 50c (fifty cents)

will be charged to cover the

ONALL DOGS MUST
LEASH

By order of the

BOARD OF HEALTH
Wm. B. MacDonald,

Ageat

May 1". Kt :*iy. X .('0 p. m. Treasure
( host Cuticert by Bof Svf,,jt-<;irl S«uut
Ban.i. Hi«h S*-hool AurtiUYium. Tick***
t>iV Ine!. mx.
May 17, Friday. ? :S0 p. m R*trul*r

meetin* cf Wirii'luwtrr Boym] Arch Ch»p-
ter. Mnflcnir A|>ts.

May II, Saturday. Kn Ka Street Fair.
T..un Hall Grounds. 10 a. m to Midnight.
Ma> It, Sunday Uimajrh May 25.
Housing t>f Veteran* Week." H.oi»e To

House Survey. Sunday. May l!> Veteran
railing, reiiueat taueationnaire to lie filled
uut.

May 20. Monday. College Club Study
(lr<'U|> pi, nir at home of Mr-. W. F
Miiton, 3s Arlington street.

May II | Tuwxlay x D, m. Regular
meeting of Winchester l.odge of f'lka. Ly-
ceum llldg

May II, Tuesday, at 1:00 p. m. in the
Epiphany !*rii>h hall, the Twelfth Annual
l^>iu.ier Luncheon. Tickets. ||.i?S. includ-
ing tax, may be secured from Mrs. Arch-
ibald Jordan (telephone Kirk la ud fix»8i

up to the deadline. Saturday n.K>n.
May Wedneaday. I tin p. m. Spe-

cial meeting of William J'arkman Lodge
Ma-onic Apartment*
May J2. Wednesday. 2:30 p. m. Win-

cheater College Club Annual Spring
Meeting. Prof. Herbert Myron, speaker,
•'Edueating- for a More Fraternal World"
at the home of Mr». William L. I)evi».

3 Central (ireen.

May 27, Monday. Recital by Mi-1" Kdna
Turks, organist, (irace K.piacopal Church
Medfurd, aaaisted by Hoy Choriaters and
Choirs of the church, at Stoneham Town
Hall, nt I M p. m. Tickets. Mrs. Charles
O. Careelon. Mystic 3107-W.
May 2K Tu.sday. 2:30 p. m. Winches-

ter MotheiV Ass.ieiation Annual Meeting
at the home of Mrs Henry I>e!lioker, 15

GrOVe street. Dr. Forbee Noma will
speak.
Mav 21. Tucadny. Dessert Hridge, Uni-

tarian Church. Benefitting Diabetic Boys.

VETERANS HOUSING WEEK

House-To- House Survey Sunday,
May 19—Will You Help?

The Winchester Committee On
Homing of Veterans is asking thai

all interested men and women, who
possibly can, report to Headquar-
ter! in the Locatolli Ruiklinsr, on
Sunday, May 19, at 1 o'clock an I

assist the volunteer veterans make
this important survey. Cars and
drivers are needed. Tht? greater
number working the more complete
the coverage of the Town can be
made on Sunday.
Come, give a few hours to make

a success of this canvass for in-

formation. The recommendation,
by the committee, expected at the

Special Town Meeting in June,

mils! be based on the demand and
need of the veteran and the under-
standing of what additional hom-
ing is available in our present
dwellings.

It is YOU we are asking to help

—the time you give will he appre-
ciated,

ATTENTION! WYMAN MOTH-
ERS' ASSOCIATION

On Tuesday, May 21. at 2:46
o'clock in the Wyman School as-

sembly hall the last Mothers' As-
sociation meeting of the year will

be held. Mr. Felmet and tne school

band will present a program.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Sanborn
are at No. Sandwieh. N. H., where
they will remain until October.

10 WINCHESTER VOLUN-
TEERS SERVE WW

At Bedford Veteran*

Hospital

National Hospital O a y
was celebrated on Su: , iia>.

May 12, lt>4o\ at the Bed-
ford Veterans Hospital with
10 Winchester Gray L&diei
and Canteen Workers trting

as hostesses to *)">o veteran*
and guests. The Winchester
volunteers were: Mrs. Ray
Maugi-r. Mrs. Joseph Butler,
Mrs. W. H. D. r
son, Mies Mar
Miss Marion Ba
George Hutting, Mrs. Charles
Farrar, Mrs. Edward Feeley,
Mrs. Oscar Merrow and Mrs.
Francis Chase. Besides serv-
ing punch and cookies, the
Winchester women acted as
guides for guests who wished
to tour the hospital.

ownley-TU-
uti Arrell,
.'roft, Mrs.

I

Today the Bedford Veter-
ans Hospital houses 2066
mental patients, veterans of
the first and second World
Wars. Winchester Gray La-
dies have been making week-
ly trips to this hospital for
the past 17 years. They find

a great deal of satisfaction
in the number of patients
who leave the hospital com-
pletely cured knowing that
friendly association with the
outside world is one of the
most needed and helpful
forms of therapy which can
be provided.

+
Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

WIN. 2300-2191-1022- 251r}

2618

Third Floor, Town Hall
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A marriage o:

teres.t took place
Church in North

' Winchester in-

at St. Anthony's
Woburn on Sun-

April 15th to May 25th
as required by law.

Kindly bring or mail your book to us and it will

bfc returned promptly.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 ft M TO 2PM

WINCHESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M

Comtnerical Printing of Every

Description.. Prompt Service. Sat-

isfactory Results. The Winchester

Star.

On* New Funeral Home

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of

our correctly appointed cha-

pel is wonderfully conducive
to complete patron-comfort.
We have pledged ourselves to

make your satisfaction our
prime consideration.

Mcffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 17.10

FUNERAL SERVICE

^Malcolm V. "Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

mcute
FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

Telephone

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director

myl'-tf

CORRECTION AMERICAN LEGION-
AUXILIARY

Mr. '/amanakos Not Taken to
Winchester Hospital

Mr. Tucker M. Vye, new admin-
istrator of the Winchester Hos-
pital, has informed the Star that
its report of the death of John
Nicholas /.amanakos in the May 10
issue was incorrect insofar as it

stated that Mr. Zamanakos was
taken to the Winchester Hospital,
after he became ill, and had to be
taken home because no bed was
available at the hospital for him.

According to Mr. Vye, Mr. Za-
manakos was not taken to the
Winchester Hospital at all. He
was taken home and then, at the
request of a physician who had
been treating him in Lowell, was
removed to the Shaw Hospital
there. Mr. Vye further assured
the Star that no emergency case is

ever refused at the Winchester
Hospital, and in the event no bed is

available, temporary arrange-
ments are made to care for the
patient, even if a bed is set up in

a corridor or emergency room.
The Star is glad to print this

correction, although, it has no
apologies to make for its original

report, The error was not ours.

We got our information from a re-

liable source and printed it in

good faith. It is, however, a case
in which we are happy to know
that we were misinformed and

emergency case is ever
at our Winehster Hos-

Bridge and Whist Tarty

On Monday evening, May 20 the
American Legion Auxiliary will
hold one of its monthly bridge and
whist parties at the Legion Home.

This is to be the last social for
the season so we expect a fine
turnout of members and friends.
Let us make this one of the finest
parties of the year.

MYSTIC GLEE CLUB HELD
ANNUAL MEETING

that no
refused
pital.

JOHN JOSEPH LAUGH RAN

John Joseph Laughran of 8 Le-
banon street, a well know resi-

dent of Winchester and former
leather worker, died Sunday
morning, May 12, at the Winches-
ter Hospital after a short illness.

Mr. Laughran was the son of
Matthew, and Annie (Maguire)
Laughran. He was born <)'- years
ago in Troy, N. V., and spent his

early life in that city, coming to

W inchester 40 years ago. He was
an expert patent leather boiler,

and was for many years employed
at the A. H, McLalchey plant in

Winchester. Latterly be had been
employed as a machinist at the
Thompson Machine Shop in Wake-
field. He was a member of Win-
chester, Lodge, 144.">, B. P. O. E.,

and of St. Mary's Holy Name So-
ciety.

Mr. Laughran leaves his wife,

Mrs. Kathryn (O'Neill Laughran;
a sister, Mrs. Edgar Waterman of

New York; and two brothers,

Matthew and William Laughran,
both of New Y'ork.

The Elks' funeral ritual was ex-

emplified at Moffett and McMul-
len Funeral Home Tuesday even-

ing by Joseph Peel, exalted ruler*,

and by the officers of Winchester
Lodge.

The Mystic Glee 'Tub held its

annual meeting Mo day evening
aj; the home of President Carl
Wood on Hitfh street.

Mr. Wood declined re-election,
having served as president for the
past six years and feeling that
the office should rotate. He was
honored by being elected honorary
president for life in recognition
of his outstanding service to the
club, in keeping the organization
alive during the difficult war
years, in building up the club from
2'J to 42 members and in getting
the club affiliated with the New
England Federation of Glee Clubs.
Leo Twombly was elected pres-

ident to succede Mr. Wood, with
Benjamin Marshall, vice president;
Tom Worthen, rec. secretary:
Bob Armstrong, corresponding sec-
retary; Austin Nanry, treasurer;
Edmund Povey, librarian; ami
Adin Bailey, assistant librarian.

Before the meeting the memoes
of the club enjoyed a strenuous, if

not an expertly played, game of
ball. During the meeting plans
for next season were discussed af-
ter members had listened to the
reports of the officers for the
past highly successful year.

Bill Cruger, the club's original
leader, who directed the recently
successful spring concert will be
back with the club next season
with the talented accompanist,
Mary Louise Wood.
A social hour and the singing

of popular club songs concluded a
very pleasant evening.

rtay afternoon, May 5, when Miss
Shirley Rose Duffy, daughter of
Mrs. Cecilia McLaughlin of 1030
Main street, Woburn, became the
bride of Emedio John Luongo,
gunner's mate, 1-c, L'SN. of 16
Fitzgerald avenue, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Emedio Luongo.
The pastor of St. Anthony's Rev.
Fr. John E. Pendergast, officiated
at the four o'clock ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
brother, Cornelius W. Duffy, the
bride was attended by Miss Alice
Miele of Wobum as maid of hon-
or. Miss Helena Doucette, Miss
Marie Geppner, cousin of the
bride; Miss Ann Nardelli and Mrs.
Julia Bonasera, sister of the
bridegroom, were bridesmaids.

The bride wore a fitted gown
of white marquisette having a
sweetheart neckline and a court
train. Her long veil matched her
gown and she carried white car-
nations tied with silver streamers
and centered with gardenias.
The honor maid wore a blue

marquisette dress with matching
headpiece and carried yellow car-
nations and blue delphinium, tied

with yellow ribbon. The brides-
maids all wore dresses having taf-

feta tops and sheer net skirts

with headpieces to match. Miss
Doucette'e dress was orchid and
she carried red carnations tied

with aqua ribbon. Miss Geppner
wore pink and carried red carna-
tions tied with yellow ribbon.
Miss Nardelli's dress was yellow
and her carnations, pink, tied with
yellow ribbon. Mrs. Bonasura wore
aqua and carried pink carnations
tied with orchid ribbon.

George Luongo of Winchester
was his brother's best man. and
the usher corps included Ray-
mond Doucette, Edward and
George Geppner, cousins of the
bride] and Samuel Bonasura,
brother-in-law of the bridegroom.

After the ceremony a reception
was held in Marconi Hall, Stone-
ham, music being furnished by
Samuel Restivo and his orchestra.
Upon their return from a honey-
moon in New Hampshire, Mr. and
Mr-. Luongo will live at 1030
Main street, Woburn.
The bride is a graduate of the

Woburn schools. Mi. Luongo, a
graduate of the Winchester schools

nas been in the Navy for four
years and has two more years to

serve. He wears the Asiatic. Pa-
cific and European Theatre rib-

bons, Presidential Unit Citation and
the Pacific Victory and Good Con-
duct Medals. He participated in five

naval invasions during World
War 11.

Kenneth M. Hills

HILLS ASSOCIATE COMMUNI-
TY CHAIRMAN

the American Liabil

casualty and f
ness, anf

Kenneth M. Hills, 17 MasMl st..

has been iv>med by Walcott B.
Thompson, chairman of the 1017
Wincehster Community Fund Cam-
paign, as Associate Community
Chairman for District Solicitation.

Mr. Hills, who has been most ac-
tive in community fund campaigns,
has served as solicitor, captain, and
as assistant district director for
precinct personnel for handling the
residential solicitations during the
fall drive in November In daily
life, Mr. Hills is engaged in the

ty Insurance
nsurance busi-

stati.-'tieal manager for
Company and its affiliates, the Al-
lied American Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company and the American
Policyholders' Insurance Company.
The enrollment of District Di-

rectors to handle the organization
work of captains and solicitors for
each precinct it was announced
this week by Mr. Hills, with the
following serving:

Precinct 1: Mrs. Charles C. Peter
r>0 Hillcrest parkwav.

Precinct 2: Mrs. Wade L. Grin-
die, 81 Lincoln street.

Precinct 3: Mrs. Henry A. Del-
licker, 15 Grove street.

Precinct 4: Harrison Chadwick,
24 Everett avenue.

Precinct 5: Donald C. Davis 5
Woodside road.

Precinct f>: J. Joseph Tansey, 19
Canal street.

Before the end of May, enroll-
ment, of assistant district directors
and captains will be completed by
Mr .Hills and his workers, to start
the ball rolling towards the No-
vember opening of the 1947 Com-
munity Fund Campaign.

MISS LEWIS GETS STATE
POST

Former Winchester Supervisor to
Direct Kletnentary School

Services

Miss Gertrude M. I>ewis. who
was from 1937 to 1943 supervisor
of elementary schools in Winches-
ter, has been named state director
of elementary school services,
which is a new position with the
State Department of Education.

Miss Lewis, now completing
work at Yale for her doctor's de-
gree, has had for the past two
years full responsibility for grad-
uate teaching in Yale's Depart-

f Education. With the State
ment her chief function will

be to organize elementary school
services, in addition to the service
provided by Miss Phila Griffin,
of the state department, now on
sick leave, giving a more compre-
hensive service to all the teachers
of the state.

In addition to her work in Win-
chester, Miss Lewis taught at
Boston University in the summer
of 1940. Previously she had teach-
ing experience at Trenton, N. J.,

Rutgers University at New Bruns-
wick, N. J., and in Pennsvlvania
schools.

Miss Lewis received her bach-
elor's degree from Ohio State Uni-
versity in 1928 and he master's
degree from New Y'ork Universitv
in 1933.

men
Den

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

DELCO OIL
BURNERS

Boilers - Furnaces
Product of General Motors

General Heat

& Appliance Co.
C. J. DOWSIXfi

District Rrprnirnuiiv*

Mjntic J'St »;.19-tf

FOR PIAK ICOHOm

AND SAVINGS...

£W? tAe

BURNER AND
FUEL OIL

that will g\v you the most

nomlcal performance with

furnace.

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-
tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

>9-tf

Mr. Clarence Warren, of Boston,
formerly of this town, has opened
his summer home at Yarmouth-
port.

o.i.m.orr.

IXPiRT
BURNER SIRVICt
maintain* peak afflclency at all

timet and take* heating worries

off your hands. Find out more
•bout thlil

Call COMwlth 3400

L
PETROLEUM HEAT

& POWER COMPANY
EAT 1

TUZZOLO—MARRONE

WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB

The funeral
day morning
home with hit

celebrated at
Interment was
etery, Albany,

Wednes-
funeral
requiem
Church,

in St. Agnes Cem-
N. Y.

was held
from the
;h mass of
St. Mary's

The annual spring meeting of
the Winchester College Club will
be held on Wednesday, May 22 at
2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam L. Davis,, 3 Central green.
Prof. Herbert Myron of the Bos-
ton University College of Libera]
Arts will be the speaker. Profes-
sor MjTon, who graduated from
Amherst and received his Ph.D.
from Harvard, has traveled in So.
America and Europe and is the
president of the Boston Chapter of
the American Association of
Teachers of French. His subject
will be "Educating for a .More Fra-
ternal World."

Following the lecture Mrs. Rich-
ard H. Frazier, the social chair-
man, will be assisted by the Well-
esley College group in serving re-

freshments on the terrace, over

Miss Angelina Mary Marrone,
daughter of Mrs. Mary Marrone of

Marion street, and Anthony C. Tuz-
zolo, son of Mr. and Mis. John
Tuzzolo of Lord terrace, North Wo-
burn, were marri** Sunday after-

noon, Mav 12, at 4 o'clock at St.

Mary's Church. Rev. Fr. John P.

O'Riordan, pastor of the church,

performed the ceremony and the

bridal music was played by the
church organist, Mrs. D. Irving
Reardon. Arnold Callahan, lyric

tenor, sang the Ave Maria.
Miss Marrone was given in mar-

riage by her brother, Joseph Mar-
rone, and attended by her sister-

in-law, Mrs. Mario Marrone.
The bride wore a gown of white

satin, having a marquisette yoke
trimmed with lace. Her long tulle

veil fell from a beaded crown and
sh<> carried stephanotis with a

large wihte orchid and three baby
orchids. The matron of honor
wore a gown of pale yellow taffeta
with a net yoke and matching net
hat. Her bouquet was of mixed
spring flowers.
John Tuzzolo, cousin of the

bridegroom, was best man, and the
ushers were Mario Marrone, broth-

er of the bride and Michael Tuz-
zolo, brother of the bridegroom.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at the home of the
bride's mother. After an extended
trip to Washington, Chicago and
New York Mr. and Mrs. Tuzzolo
will make their home in Winches-
ter at 7 Marion street.

Cpl. John J. Riivh received his
discharge May 11 at Fort Devens.
He belonged to the 100th AACS,
Detachment. Grand Island, Michi-
gan. Cpl. Birch is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Birch of 1

1

Lebanon street.

Bradford

Wood Products
5 Common Street, Winchester

Colonial

Reproductions

Custom Built Knotty Pine

in Natural Wood Finish
mhl'i-mt*

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-

R

tmmmmtmmmMmmmmmmtimmmmmmm
«r7-tf

PARK RADIO CO.
618 MAIN STREET TEL 2280

We are now taking orders for Thor Automatic Clothe*

Dish Washers
Phileo Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

A Classified
Brings Results.

Ad in the Star

Pictures Framed %
Paintings Restored by ;

Experts

Frames re-finished in

Gold Leaf

life alieavier load

IWitwu
in 1941/

SOFT NEWS

55 Winslow Press
: * on Common Street

looking Mrs. IWs fc^ful 'gar-^^^^^
Troop t! had a Parents Night,

May 11. in Metealf Hall at the
Cnitarian Church, a delicious

dinner of chicken pie and fixins'

was served by the Scouts
Speeches, exhibitions of handi-

craft and equipment, and a movie
on "Winter Camping" brought the
evening to a close.

Local and Suburban
^~ ~— ~

5& A

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY—Open 24 Hoars a Day

WASHING—POLISHING and SIM0NI2ING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

HOTIN MOTORS
7-9 SHORE ROAD TEL. WIN. 2903

Yes, we're carrying a bigger burden than ever!

Revenues have shown a normal growth due to in-

creased riding. But expenses have really ballooned!

Operating and maintenance costs have doubled

since 1941. Federal taxes are almost three times

their pre-war level. By careful management we've

succeeded in cutting depreciation charges and

interest on funded debt. It certainly keeps us "on

our toes" to provide adequate transportation serv-

ice under today's conditions.

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Towns

Listen to JOHN B. KENNEDY, WLAW, 680 on dial, 2 P.M. Monday thru Friday.
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ON THREE INBEATEN TEAMS

The Star received a letter this

week from Capt. Frank Melly.

USA, currently at Fort Dever.s

waiting discharge after three

years in the service including 18

months in the ETO.
Capt. Melly, one of Winches-

ters great all-time football play-

ers, was Milter on Dana Kelly's

unbeaten eleven of 1922. He also

played on two more unbeaten
teams, the Tufts eleven of 1927.

plaving guard beside big Jim
Fitzgerald, and the United States

Army of World War II. He (tot a

chance to see Winchester play Lex-

ington last fall and thinks Hennie
Knowlton has done a great coach-

ing job with the local boys.

He was interested to learn of

Lentine's appointment as line

coach at Tufts and pleased to

think that so canable an instruc-

tor will be working for his alma
mater.

Dr. Ruth A. Boule

Chiropodist - Podiatrist

SO VINE ST. WINCHESTER
Hours by Appointment Only
(.ppo»it* Win.hwster Theatre!

TEL. WIN. 1»8»
my7-tf

WINCHESTER. 3: CONCORD. 1. TENNIS TOl RNAMENT

THE WINCHESTER DOG
TRAINING CLl'B

BART SULLIVAN BAGS
OPENING SNIPE

RACE

T H E

Prescription Store

HEVEY'S
FRIENDLY
PHARMACY
WIN. 0323 - 0321

»p5-tf

"California dew" cancelled the
opening Snipe Race scheduled for
Saturday afternoon and as a re-
sult the first official race was run
on Sunday morning. And "Barf'
Sullivan won it, the hard way.
Before race time "Bart" had to

make a lightning dash to Medford
to wring out his crew who had un-
derestimated th slipperiness of a
wet crown deck, and during the
race "Bart" had to come from far

in the wake of ail but one boat in

order to win.

It was a windward, leeward race,

due to the fact that our friendly
enemies from the Medford Boat
Club haven't come out of hiberna-
tion yet, thus no markers. "Al"
Litchfield, in his first race in By-
George, Don Simonds in Sinbad
and ex-commodore Jim Newman in

Chippie hit the starting line in un-
ison and were off to a slick start,

with Sullivan and George Field

in Hardtack II trailing.

The three leaders had a beauti-

ful battle with "Al" Litchfield fi-

nally building up a nice ten boat

length lead going into the final

|

leg. Simonds, Sullivan and New-
' man werr» grouped and fighting

for second and George Field ap-

peared to be a badly beaten fifth.

However, fickle fate stepped in at

this point and the lake went com-
pletely calm for about 15 minutes.

The Winchester Dog Training
Club's dog of the week: One of

the advanced dogs is Peggy, a
young Kerry Blue Terrier, who

first birthday
has attended

As a result Sullivan, Simonds classes from the beginning, and both advancing on Bellin
and Newman swept across the fin- with the exception of the first ler that Fenton couldn't

When the breeze finally picked up
again, it chose to concentrate on
Hardtack II, be reasonably affa-
ble to the threesome and eomplet-

jus t celebrated her
ely ignore "Al". yesterday. Peggy

ish line in almost a dead heat, with class, has always been handled by
Field only two lengths behind and her owner, Miss Barbara Collins,

Litchfield last. Yet, with only five a high school sophomore. The jet

boats in the race, both Newman black Kerry was a little nervous
and Simonds were disqualified for a t first, but after a few times she
hitting markers, so that the finish calmed down and did her best to

read Sulilvan first, Field second please har mistress. Miss Collins

and Litchfiield third. trains Peggy every day for ten
Club Chatter minutes, besides the regular week-

Dent forget the Club's opening
\y class periods, and the results

party, Saturday night. May 25th. {)f her hard work may be seen
Those indoor "boat races" are from week to week. Peggy is jus

Freshman Buff Flynn pitched
Winchester to a 3-1 victory over

1 Concord Tuesday afternoon in a
Middlesex League game at Con-
cord, giving up only six hits and
no earned run.

Both teams -scored all their runs
in the second. Tibaudo singled to
left in Winchester's half and was
sacrificed to second by Cogan.
scoring on Blanchard's one-shot
to right. Blanchard stole and
went to third as Stephane threw
out Patterson, scoring on Filler'?

hit to center. Filler advanced on
a passed ball and Flynn walked.

rol-

field
anywhere in time. With the sacks
loaded Nolan worked Fenton for
a walk forcing in Filler. Hicks,
playing second instead of Olivier,
fanned.
Concord got a run in its half.

Russo reached second on Patter-
son's error, went to third as Ti-
baudo to
scored as
to right. Wetherbee
Hicks, forcing McKenna at second

On Saturday, May 25, at 1:30

p. m. the annual draw doubles
get-acquainted tournament will

get under way at the Palmer street

courts. Under the capable direct-

ion of Park Commissioner Willi-

am S. Packer and Tom McGowan
ten good courts have bevn made
ready to serve as fields for the
great tourney of tennis prowess.
The women's and men's doubles
will start promptly on Saturday;
the family and draw mixed doub-
les will start on Sunday.

All matches previous to the
semis and finals can be won by
taking two out of three short sots.

The semis and finals will require
two out of three normal sets. En-
try fee is 25 cents per person per
event.

If you are one of the few who
have not yet signed up. contact
Les Leathers, Jimmy Coon. Rol-
and Patrick, or Mrs. Wilcox
promptly.

Activity at the courts on Tues-

HIGH SCHOOL TENNIS TEAMS
SUCCESSFUL

Girls Undefeated

vV Ut (

i"

allah'™ an,i day of this week leads your re-McKenna hit safely in- p^.,. to Mi,ve that all sorts of
rapped to

_eubtle plans are in the making for
providing some surprises in the

going to be great fun and all the one 0f many star pupils, and is an Flynn hit Fenton but the Concord eariy future Wallace Blanchard
prizes are well worth the win- example of what you can do with htirler was forced at second on and Jim Riley
ning. There'll be free refresh- a d0g if you try. Stephane's grounder to Tibaudo
ment, loads of laughs and oceans For the benefit of those per- The summary:
of excitement, and all for only 50 s0n3 who were not present last

cents per person. Ed Kent, our ge- Tuesday, an announcement was
nial steward, has certainly done a made that The Winchester Dog
slick job of getting the Club in Training Club, its members,
shape. Every nook and corner is friends, and anyone interested in

bright with fresh paint and signs
r,bedienc<> work, is cordially invit-

of plenty of scrubbing and polish- cd to attend the Victory Dog
ing are in evidence everywhere.. . Training Club's outing and picnic

One of the Club's members caught to be held on Sunday, June 16.

a couple of pickerel Sunday that There will be judging of the reg-
any angler would be prould to ex- ular obedience classes, and those
hibit. . In spite of the miserable who feel that they would like to

May weather, the Club was a bee-
hive of activity over the weekend.

WINCHESTER

enter their dogs may do so for

only 25 cents, the required entry Dm._rf

BcUino, if

ab bh to
1 1

Nolan cf 3 0 1

Hioks,' 2 4 0 4

Tibaudo, i . 4 1

Cosaa, rf •> 0 o
Hlanchanl. . 4 1

•»

PattfrtKin. 0 I
Tiller, c i
U. Klynn. 1 0

ratals .33 6 27

CONCORD HIGH
ab bh P»

1 6

HIGH SCHOOL GOLFERS
BREAKING EVEN

R Klynn.
Muscat",

If

Graduation Time Is Watch Time

In the second year of interschol-
astic golf at Winchester High
School, the team coached by Mr. .

Otis Leary of the faculty has won Win. 0435-M;
t>ree and lost three. Although los-

j Win. 1335-R
ing to Lexington twice and to
Brookline, the locals teed off on St.

Sebastian once and on Reading
twice.

One home match remains on the
schedule, with Belmont here on
May 20. Other matches remaining
are at Brookline, May 22; at St.

Sebastian, May 27; and at Belmont
May 28. All home matches have
been played at the Winchester
Country Club and one day a week
the facilities of the club have been
available for instruction purposes.

Massachusetts, r'a i n M ' K
.

,,nna 3
'Erickaon 0
Wh boe, cf
Kenton, p

fee. Judging will start at one p
m. The outing will be held at the dkuz?... s »

Grafmar Kennels, Route 11, Carton, l

Wrentham,
or shine. Persons desiring more
information may receive it by

contacting Mr. Frederick Ewell,

Mr. Rodney Lee.

or Miss Virginia

Ramsdell, Win. 1620.

Classes will be held as usual

next Tuesday evening in the for-

mer Recreation Center on Mt.

Vernon Street.

Wi

Totals
Inning*

33
2

l.

... 0 3 0 0 0 0 0
i! l o o o o o

Wirichnstfr 1. COftOOfd

0 0 3
0 0 1

Two-

pretended to be
playing merely for pleasure or. at
the most, to remove a few kinks
which had developed over the win-
ter. Nevertheless, rumors presist-

1 ed of threatened importations from
3 as far away as Waltham or even
4

(

Japan. Whit Gray was even no-

4 ticed to be present with son Par-
o ker. Are they planning an early

2 debut together'.' Superintendent
Norris and daughter Marjorie were

4 also working earnestly at the
game, and to top all Libby ap-

a peared in the early dusk accom-
panied bv no person less than her

J
dad. Dick Fenno. Even Deb Bel-

o lows has been observed teaching
4 Natalie some clever cuts. So let

j all past champs beware! Dark
i) plans and schemes are in the
i' making and bode no good for
• those who might be inclined to

bask in the warm rays of pristine

glories. Only the fittest will sur-

vive the forthcoming tournament.
Meanwhile, let it be remember-

Ter.nis. the sport in which Win-
chester H:gh School boys and girls
have long excelled, has carried the
youngsters far afield, during this
busy season. Although the girls
continue their winning ways, not
having dropped a match, the boys
point with pride to their record
which shows no losses to high
school toams and victories over
all opponents except the Harvard
JayVees and the strong Andover
team.

A slight difference in the rules
which allows jjirls to play either in
the doubles or singles, but not in
both, makes necessary the follow-
ing lineup: Singles: .Marjorie Nor-
ris, Ruth Murray, and Libby Fen-
no; Doubles: Dudie .Elizabeth Jen-
nings and Ann Albree, and Patsy
Eberle and Patty Root.
Bob Halstead, by virtue of his

winning in the Winchester Tourn-
ament, started the season as num-
ber one player, but Conrad Rosan-
der has been a chalk nger for that
position and at present the boys
alternate as number one. Others
on this year's team are Sheldon
and Eben Caldwell. Charles Wat-
son, Roger Swanson, and Dick
Hills. Charles Watson had the
misfortune to injure his foot in a
swimming accident and will be
lost to the team for several days,
Dick Hill? carrying on m his po-
sition.

WILLIAM PARK M \ \ p VST
MASTERS NIGHT

MELROSE. 15; WINCHESTER, fi.

bm» hit Huaeato, Base on balls off ed that the Winchester Tennis As-
Flynn :t, Kenton 5. Struck out By Klynn SOciation will have a partv for all
4. renton I, . • n
•Run for MrKenna in 9th. members, juniors especially, at

7:30 p. m. on rriday. June 7. in

DR. CHIDLET GETS A FISH W G's and Charlotte's play
room at 61 Salisbury road.

Last Sunday morning a large
congregation, present to hear Dr.

'

Chidley's annual Fisherman's ser-
mon, noticed Mr. Sherman Salt-
marsh slip something to Dr. Chid

LEGION BASEBALL

Winchester Legion was repre-

sented at the meeting held last

Friday at the Stoneham Legion

Winchester High lost its Mid-
dlesex League baseball game at

Melrose last Friday afternoon, 15-

16, it being another one of those ley as he followed The Choir into .

Five group lessons have
"
been ; days when the local P'tcners l ,nl1 ' 1 the Chancel. Whatever it was. Dr. Headquarters to form a (.. 1. Base-

given the bovs at their own expense ^
, , u £hidley 'luietly slipped it under ball League,

by Mr Howard Pearson assistant
1

£ame was P la y p<1
.

on
.

tm> his cotta, and proceeded calmly to Besides Winchester and Stone-

professional at the Country Club football field with hits going into his place at the reading desk, but ham, Reading, Wakefield. Woburn
Coach Leary contemplates anoth- tne stan(ls f°r automatic singles, thought he better make a clean and Melrose were represented. It

er five lessons in the fall and will While the rule was as fair for one breast of the situation and an- was voted to commence play the

no doubt continue the interschol- s 'de as tnc ot^or - Melrose benefit- nouneed that the parcel he had re- first week in June and play two

astic schedule Practice for this te<1 P***^ D>
T a llll™ber of these ceived contained a five pound sal- twilight games a week, ore at

group has been somewhat difficult
synthetic safeties, most of which mon caught at Pierce's Pond by home and one away. There will be

to manage, since only those boys
with Country Club membership
have been eligible to play the local
course in practice. All other mem-
bers have had to practice on pub-
lic courses elsewhere. The entire
squad consists of Ralph Bonnell,
Bill Chamberlain, Art Howard.
Richard Lovis, Gordon Mills, Bob
Reinking, Bob Roth. Dick Young,
Elmer Zirkel, Bill Zirkel, and Bob
Zirkel. Six of this group have
membership in the Winchester
Country Club.

would have been routine outs.

The summary:
MELROSE

ab bh V
Lloyd, If 4 I

Kolly. cf I 8
Mapea, p .».*.... 4 1 3

I.ucan, a 4 1 2

Miller. 1 « 3 0

Toney*, r

4

2 1

Harlow, c 3 1 11

Boyle. 3 » • •

Home. 2 3 «

0 0 0

Sherman Saltmarsh, who had just no Saturday or Sunday games and
returned after a successful fishing no paid players. The inevitable

trip there. banquet will be held at the close

1 1 Dr. Chidley remarked that the of the season and it is planned to
l present of a real fish lent wood- follow the baseball league with a
• land realism to his sermon and bowling league next winter. A
, thanked Mr. Saltmarsh for his gift, meeting to arrange a schedule will
'i From then on the service proceed- be held' Friday, May 24.
• ed according to schedult

There was an unusually large
attondemv at. the annual Past
Masters' Night of William Park-
man Lodge of Masons, held Tues-
day evening in Masonic Apart-
ments.
An appetizing lobster salad sup-

per was prepared and served bv
ladies of the Eastern Star Chap-
ter, after which A. Allen Kimball,
master of William Parkman, in-
troduced Past Master Ernest W.
Hatch, who presided at the degree
work. Music was provided by a
male quartet, comprising David
Downer, first tenor; Arman Mou-
radian, second tenor; Leo Twomb-
Icy baritone;

;,nd Dr. J. Churchill
Hmdes, bass.

All the stations for the initia-
tory degree were filled bv pa»t
masters, as follows:
»«er, Krneet W. Hatch. 1911-14

Pit's"'',""
Wi,r,k'n

- Q«*W» B. Hayward.

,,"!
un '" r Warden William M Little.

Treasurer, Raymnd Merrill 1!»21
Secretary. J,,hn Hart TayW, 1M0-8]
Chaplain, Vincent P. Clarke. 1982.18
Man. ball. W, Allan Wilde, 1<I>-I0
hast Gate, Han. Id K. <Jile. l'.14L>-4:l
s< mh Gate, Ualfa J Beott, 1944-48
West (iate. Theodora Elliott, 1949-44

1987 M t)<!*80B" Kinirman V. Cum.

1944M1
1' "eao" n ******* K. Booth,

(SmSm*
St<*w'a" 1

- "arry N. S.iuir,-.. Jr..

Junior Steward, Imuf M
1941-48

Inaide Sentinel. J. H.-n
IM2

Jordan,

ry MiIcy,

D'Agelo, 2

Totata 89 15 27 11

AVAILABLE
PAID-UP SHARES

Fully insured under
Massachusetts Law

LEXINGTON
CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
1778 Massachusetts Avenue
Lexington, Massachusetts

LEX. 2160
myl0-tf

WINCHESTER
ab bh

Bellino, If 5

WINCHESTER GIRLS SHU'Son MELROSE

Nolan, cf

Olivier. 2
Tibaudo. » . .

Coiran, r ...

Blanchard, 3
Patterson, 1

DeFillipo, 1

Filler, c . . •

Hick«. c
Priest, p . . .

Armafif, p .

Swymer ....

Flynn. p ...

B

3
3

8
4

4

0
5

0
5

0
0
1

.89

a

24Totals
innings .1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Mclroae .3 1 1 0 2 6 0 2 x It

Win 3 10 10 1 0 0 0 6

Errors- -Melroee s. W'ineheater B. Two-
' base hits- Kelly. Miller, Boyle 2. Three-

! base hit* -Toneya Cogan. First baae on
! balls Off Mapea 5. Priest 4. Armstronn

5, Flynn 3. Struck out- -By Mapes 12.

I Priest 2, Armstrong. Flynn 2.

Winchester High School girls'
tennis team continued Its victory
parade Monday afternoon, blanking

l
;
the Melrose girls team at Win-

J|
Chester, 5-0. Once again the visit-

ors were unable to win a single
set. The summary:

Single*
Marnee Norris beat Cynthia Jones

6-n. (5-1.

Ruthie Murray beat Barbara F.ldredgr.
fi-4. 7-5.

Dudie Jennings beat Irene McKemie.
«-4, 8-0.

Doubles
I.ibby Fenno and Ann Albree heat El-

aine Mitchell and Nancy Nespor. M. S-3.

Patsy Eberle and Patty H»»<t beat Jan-
et Murray and Doris (larni^s. 6-2. 6-4.

Winchester plans practice R6S-

sions next Tuesday and Thursday
evenings at 6:15 on Manchester
Field. Athletic Officer Hodson of

Stoneham Post is president of the

league.

RUTH MURRAY \M> \W
BREE LONGWOOD

WINNERS

VI.-

WINCHESTER THIRD

Waterfield Opticians

Winchester High finished third

in a triangular track meet with
Belmont, the winner, and Cam-
bridge Latin at Belmont Tuesday.

Ruth Murray and Ann Albree,

members of Winchester High's
strong girls' tennis team, won the

final round of the Older Girls'

spring doubles tournament at. the
Longwood covered courts at Chest-
nui. Hill last Saturday, winning
from their teammates. "Marnie"
Norris and "Libby" Fenno, fi-:?.

Charlotte Underwood and "Hudie"
Jennings made up another Win-
chester team that got well past the

opening rounds of play.

BA< K IN KNOX SOCIETY

Henry Lester Duffett, a veter-
an student at The Citadel, the
Military C ollege of South Caroli-
na, has resumed his membership
in the Knox Chemical Society
which was terminated bv his eail
to active duty in May 1843. For a
time while he was with the A. S
T. P. unit at The Citadel awaiting
Officer Candidate School, Mr.
Duffett resumed his affiliation
with the society.

The society was organized in
1938 and named in honor of the
late Colonel Louis Knox who for
37 years was head of the depart-
ment of chemistry at The Citadel.
Colonel Knox died in April l!J4.

r
>

while still on active duty.
Mr. Duffett is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. S. L. Duffett. of 64 Ox-
ford street, Winchester. Mass.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS BEGIN
GOLF

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or informati "
Long Tom Kirwan got under 2 min. on ships, planes or trains or ho

7 sees, to win the half and the lo- tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-

cals' other winner was big John eign countries call "Woburn
West, who was better than 42 feet 12:i4". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-

I

Doctor's Prescriptions Accurately Filled

Ex-Sen icemen—We Can Put Your Gl Lenses in

Civilian Metal or 241 Frames

BATTERIES FOR ALL HEARING AIDS

Common Street Win. 2105 Winchester

.

j

in the ice. d7-tf

!

A—17 Jewel 14 kt. Gold Concord $62.50

H—17 Jewel Gold Filled Omega $57.30

C—17 Jewel 14 kt. Gold Grana $55.00

I>—15 Jewel Sweetheart Lapel Kelbert $50.00

E—17 Jewel 14 kt. Gold Movedo $70.00

F—17 Jewel 18 kt. Gold Universal $150.00

q n Jewel Gold Filled Coneoitl $45.00

H—17 Jewel Gold Filled Kelbert $45.W

1-17 Jewel Gold Filled Longines $69.50

J—17 Jewel Moisture Proof Grana $50.00

Above prices include tax

CARLO. SWANSON
Jeweler

15 Years with Bigelow Kennard of Boston

DIAMON DS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE
659 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE ARLINGTON CENTER

Next Door to Menotomy Trot* Company

SMITH CLUB PLANT

SALE
CENTRAL GREEN - MAY 25 -10-5

Annuals
Perennials

Potted Plants

SANDWICH LUNCHEON 12 - 2

1946 Special Feature

Memorial Day Baskets
In Hi Colors

Cameo Studio
WINCHESTER. MASS.

Even snapshots are more reliable

than memory.

A Photograph by the CAMEO STUDIO
is the best way to preserve the cute

stages of your babies' childhood.

Photographs of children do not grow up.

For Appointment Call

1412
my3-St

Not to be outdone by the l>oys,
14 high school girls have formed
a golf squad and during the pres-
ent season have been chiefly con-
cerned with learning the fine
points of the game in group in-
struction by Mr. Pearson.
The following girls have been

members of the spring squad: El-
len Baylies, Joan Donaghy. Mari-
lyn Goldthwait, Anne Harris, Lib-

!

by Moses, Martha Hickey, Jane
Owen, Marjorie Ryerson! Gayle
Sawy< r. Mary Seaton. Joanne Si-
monds, Anne Tonon, Mary Alice
Wagstaff and Shirley Zirkel.

WINCHESTER FOUR-BALL
WINNER

A COLLEGE, BUSINESS

or TRADE SCHOOL
EDUCATION FOR YOU

Winchester Country Club. lead-
ing the Central Section of the
Greater Boston Four-Hall League,
won its golf mated with Charles
River at Charles River, Tuesday,
10-2. The summary:

WIN( HKSTKK
Martin-Adam* I'j
Mh>nahan. Jr. Katon W,
Monahan. Sr.. Jack Harv.-y 2
K'jrd-<'onn<jri 3

Total* 10

C'HARLKS RIVKK
Mulcahy-Oavi»n
Hianchi- Willi***
Hr<mrn-B*atti« 1

Falvey-Lyftna 0

I

Total*.

Yes, your tuition up to $500 per ordi-

nary school year paid for 48 months

of college, business or trade school.

You also receive $65 per month

living allowance— $90 if you have

dependents. This is the opportunity

open, upon their discharge, to men

over 18 (17 with parents' consent)

who enlist in the new Regular

Army before October 6, 1946, for 3

years. Get all the facts at your U.S.

Army Recruiting Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Hern
of Winchester announce the birth
of a son, born May 10 at the Win-
chester Hospital. Mrs. Hern is the
former Patricia Eaton of thi3 town.

ASk;n of Quality

Samples at the Knit Shop
U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

55 TREMONT STREET BOSTON, MASS.

II

AT YOUR GROCERS
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Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
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The Winchester Star, $2.50
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News lu , — . — j —
ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent act before an election and not let

to this Office will be welcomed the country suffer

HOBBY CENTER WORK LYMAN— >! I LHERIN

Shown to Parents and Friends !
A wedding of Winchester inter-

•
I est took place at Keid Memorial

On Tuesday evening. May 14. !
Presbyterian Church in Augusta,

Association Hall was colorfully i Ga., on Saturday, May 11, wtien

decorated with puppets, finger- ' Miss Anna Muiherin, daughter of

paintings, ceramics, shell-jewelry,
|

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gerald Aiulherm
all ! oi Augusta oecame the bride of

SAVI LIE
HIMRAll

give them your reasons for your
conclusions and let them know
what you are going to do about it.

The Winchester Star could very
well start the lobby of the people-

by the people-for the people by re-

questing all readers to write: first,

their representative and congress-

man: second, write friends all over woodworking and telescopes

the country to join the lobby: made by members of the Win- ;
Harmon Lyman, son of Mrs. Hax-

third, have their friend* write their Chester Hobby Center.
j

nson r. Lyman of Lawson road

home town papers, similar to the Parents and fri*nds of the and the late Mr. Lyman. Rev.

Winchester Star to get publicity young hobbyists were invited to
j

Maasey Heitzel performed the can-

for the people's lobby. attend the open Hobby Center • alengnt ceremony m an attractive

With a move like this Congress general committee meeting at
j

setting of magnolia blossoms,

in would know how it stands. Its which these exhibits were featur-
; white flowers and palms.

members would not have to come ed. Mrs. Wallis Moulding was in
j

Uiven in marriage by her fath-

home to hear how their constitu- charge of the display, and refresh-
i
er, Miss Muiherin was attended

News Items Lodge Meetings, So- ents feel. Thev would be forced to ments of punch and cookies were by her sister, Mrs. Robert Slay of

swt. h«.foro nn election and not let served by Miss Patricia Maher and .\ugusta. as matron of honor, and
by .Muss Patience Middleton. also ft ftrVt JfOUf best interests.

T.

ArVUNCTOM WINCIM ft*
oa o o

A distinctive service always

^tended by a capable staff

by the Editor.

KnUr<:<i at the pwU.f ( ice at Winches-
ter Maiw . a* »*con<l-<-la»« matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

Let's try' it and see how it

works. It might arouse enough in-

terest to get out a higher per

centage of the votes and they

would not be "Ya" or "Nein" votes

dictated by pressure groups.
Sincerely yours,

Charles W. Morrill

BB \SS PLATE HAS POUND
ITS OWNER

Hobbyists whose work was
. oi Augusta, as bridesmaid,

shown include: I The Onde wore a gown of pure
Telescopes: John Davis, Brad- China silk brought to her from Ja-

ford Smith pan by the bridegroom, who
Shell Jewelry: Joan O'Neil. Mar- served overseas during the recent

tha Manning, Bradley Ross war. It was fashioned with a
Ceramics: Diana d'Elseaux. \ ir- starred bodice, long sleeves and a

ginia dEIseaux. Barbara Eaton. • very lull skirt. Her long veil,
Linda Leavitt. Patty Newhall. fa ruled with beautiful old rose
Mai iraret McCreery

.
Bradley Ross, point lace was arranged with a

Edith \\ illlS. Jock \\ llhs.

Once again the Editor

his fish. Again Sherman W. Salt

marsh has come through, this

year with a four pound salmon,

caught last week at Pierce Pond.
Caratunk. Me. Our thanks to

Sherman. It was delicious.

As a sequel to the article in last

______ week's Star on the bras- plate

found in Dallas, Texas, by H.

v,o„ h„A Wendell Childs, the Star has found
nas nao , rnu» ...... t .

Uta./t<-sJZ,J 1920

418 MASi. AVE.
AKLI NCTON

the owner. The story of the plate

was that it was marked "H. W.
Wheeler, Winchester, Mass." It

was very old and Mr. Childs. wh

coronet of the same lace, and she -

—

Puppets and Paper Maehe Work: carried a shower bouquet of Ma- *• chijucm it.

Richard Bingham Barbara Bur- donly» Hlies surrounded with white WINCHt,TI R
roughs, Deborah Burroughs. Rich- cai.,iaU( „.^

————^a—— .

ard Foster Jonathon Moulding. the matron of honor and the' NOONAN SCHOOL NEWS
Sandra Nelson, ( hristopher Nich- bridesmaid wore dresses of taf-

^SSSSSi^^MjSSS^ feU SUk W!th tltrtlt bodices and The thir« I"** tavltod their

Marv Bo twick^ Bever v B o vne'
1U" C"*uk

J
r **»•• Sma11 bul " P^ents, friends and schoolmates

f^JtnSSiJS JaLt tons L0Vered wun slik to the Assembly Hall, Thursday,Barbara Burroughs, Janet Fisher, ^ the which had short M ,Hh ^ ^ h ^ ^
Following the Star's story of

the proposed plan for an athletic

field at the rear of the Junior
School to be ™ade^mov- » ^ ^ hjm ; Now another H . N.

went from Waltham to Dallas 48 g°™>» ?^*> Eu.*™§ m-Wi' butterfly sleeves. Their bouquets of their friends in other lands.
years ago, was interested in trac- '

• • •

ing its owner.
The only record the Star could

Mela Mitchell Stanley Mullen
0i

,

blK Alncan daisies were tied The following program was an-

hdv \W lona-hon MouldS vvllh ycllt>w ribbon. nounced by Marjorie Dohnrty:
reco.u t„, ota. wu.u J5„2 loan ON sil Do rot Ivv

Kusst'» Kllis of Winchester was Poem, Holland, Mary Serica
get was that a H. N. Wheeler, ffirgS* Rusaell BrendesS Mr" Lyman'l best man and the Stories About the Dutch, Mar-
many years ago. lived in Rangely.

(
.o;X

Kussell. li.enda hlo
were u Robert Slay. U. gery Ring. Phyllis Rizzo

ind the assumption was that it be- S. M. C, and J. Gerald Muiherin, Reading from My Weekly Read-

K. OF C. NOTES

further back had a similar toea.

We admit we neVer thought of it,

nor did our confrere. Mack, so

that at least narrows the field. At
all events, to whomever belongs

the credit, the plan seems to be

meeting with general approval,

and if it is finally adopted there
Unravpk)( , Mysterie3 Dept

Should be plenty of glory for all.
VVin ,hestor s tar:

jr., brother of the bride.
i
er, 'The Netherlands." Joan Bar-

After the ceremony a reception nard.
was held in the Camellia Room Song, The Zuider Zee

in the Star's article, called and The officers and memt>ers of the ot- the Partridge Inn. Going south Robert Bartlett, Anita Mullen,
looked over the plate. He had vis- Winchester Council, 210, Knights for the wedding were the bride- Niles Nelson. Elizabeth Dalton.
(ted Dallas In years gone-by and of Columbus, extend to their Past groom's mother and sister. Mrs. Barbara Rogers, Mary Lou Kellv,
thought the plate looked familiar, grand Knight and brother George Charles L. Moore (Alice Lyman); Norman Delorey. Albert RuBBO,
We turned it over to him. I

.

Jt »ung congratulations and best also Mrs Klihu Lyman ()f Wo- 1 Gerald Port, Dorothy Hayes, El-
It now turns out that the plate wishes^ on his election to the of- bom, aunt of the bridegroom; and aine Chabot, Patrick McDonough.

Mrs. Austin S. Kibbee of Brook- Phyllis Waters, Kenneth Gurney,
line. Anna Keaney, Alan Nelson.

After a wedding journey Mr. Choral Speaking
Lyman and his bride plan to live 1. The Little Toy Ijand Of The
temporarily in Winchester. Dutch. Solo. Patricia Condon.
The bride is a graduate of Un- 2. In Holland,

iversity of South Carolina. Mr. Stories About China, Genevieve
Lyman, a Harvard graduate, class Luongo, Nancy McNulty. Chinese
of 1942, recently returned home Evening Song. Soloist, Nancy Don-
from Osaka, Japan, where he aghey. Poem, "Sam Pan" Choral

, — n .• longed io mm, nvn wivuwi
ing the Parkway and River to the Wh( .

(
,u , (fl \. Wheeler of 9

westerly side of Manchester field,
; becoming interested

we have received numerous com-
plaints that the author of the plan

was Builder Alfred Elliott and not

Town Engineer Parker Holbrook,

Now School Superintendent Forbes
Norris says that Athletic Director

Henry Knowlton proposed such a

plan last fall. Possibly others even Wh""j«.
r" it eame fVom'an old traV- """the" following members were

the property of Mr. Henry N. fice of State Warden.

eling bag of his and was presuma- awarded their 26 year membership
blv lost from the bag in Dallas. pins at the last regular meeting:

* John J. Crowley, Edward F. Dal-

THE MYSTERY SOLVED ton, James H. Dolan. John M.
Drohan, John I. Donovan, Thomas

9 Seneca Road, F. Fahey, George Glendon, Luke
Winchester, Mass. B. Glendon, Daniel Glendon, Ekl-

ward P. Moore, Francis R. Murphy,
Henry C. Murphy, William H. Mur-

"SELECT YOl'R Rl'T WITH
( ARE; YOU'LL BE IN IT

FOR 500 MILES

Case of tne Brass Plate is ray. John S, O'Lcary. Francis E. l^J^^r}^^ *
solved! Inscribed "H. N. Wheeler. R°J?ers, Phillip S. Savage, John D.

Winchester. Mass." and found in Mv»n George P. Youn«, James

a pawnbrokers window at Dallas, g. lark, frank J. Davis. William

Texas by Mr. H. Wendell Childs. »• Hevey. Arthur L A. King Dan-

ficer of the 9«th Divisior

WINCH ESTER 12—WOBURN

i<:A<ia uj iwu. . , I
, tl,„,„, . v i l, i>j n mcnester mgn oeai us nw •

hat's the sign that faced our the name plate has returned to its W W™. »™«* *• ^C.%^" tional rival, Woburn, on Manches- 1

sators as they started west on home port.
. . ^.

a
„
rVU

^

}""
h „,d I Soil, van te r Field yesterday afternoon, 12- f

Sheehy, Michael J. Sullivan.

Brother Charlie Dolan after a

lone: tour with the Occupation Ar-
my in Japan has received his dis-

charge, Welcome home, Charlie.

A swell time w-as had by all

players of both the Elks and K. of Beiiino. if

Ji . . i . Nolan, of
(. card tournament teams on last u,,.^,

Wednesday evening when the Elks Olivier, i

his first game of the season.
The summary:

WINCHESTER
ab

That
ancestor
dirt roads. Once in the rut, they After reading your editorial in

couldn't turn out or turn back. last week's Star I identified the

A II, S. government spokesman brass plate as the original which

has just said "This year we lay the was attached to my travelling bag
foundation of our economic strue- when I formerly lived in Winches-
ture which will have to serve for ter and sold hardware throughout

generations." New England.
Select your rut with care; you'll [n i;>;jG I moved to Connecticut

be in it for 500 years. and had occasion to travel exten- ......
Do you like the looks of the rut? sively over the entire country. I ^ fL K ,f r The l^t two

''•*»".
'

—pressure groups dictating to well remember removing the brass «»"«•*V «»J
• ine Mtw pi»nch»rd. u

government . . . extension of the taK from my travelling bag and wele °». the Kks so the
j
p^oa, i

vicious philosophy of the lazy that throwing it out the window of a

the world owes them a living , , . Dallas, Texas hotel as Winchester
the familiar cry of "emergency" to was no longer my home address,

excuse growth of government pOW- How the plate eventually landed

er and loss of your liberty . . • m the front window of a pawn-
hakra* shane so reports

fantastic government spending broker'a shop I cannot guess but > «
k

'

jfwyme It is Xing li
which throttles jobs for everyone trust it did not pass through a

( "

but bureaucrats . . . spread of the
p iatl, gjasa window 10 years ago

very thing here which we have wnen I discarded it.

been righting abroad ... g0> instead of a 40 vear mystery
There's another road up which W e have merely a toddling, 10 year „_T )J'V^,. "V.»in^''!^nM.,,i "C",'.'„" SVVhvit, cf 4

America has traveled to the high- ?who-dunnV. Scotland Yard "^l! Al Barnard anTanv member »
est standard of living in the wor d. retire from the Case of X' as ^ad a

8
change In addSS

'

It was worn by hard work, thrift, the Brass Plate.
,„ the

'

t veai . teiwkad to see
government of the people instead Henry N. Wheeler
of pressure groups; it was made . —
by honest men who know people MI ST INCREASE BUS FARES
must earn what they get. —

"Select your rut with care; you'll j 0h„ [, Donovan, Chairman of
be in it for f.00 miles."— ( From an

t)l( , Board of Trustees of the East-
advertisement by Warner* Swasey ern Massachusetts Street Rail-

in Newsweek.

Speaking. Song "Hop Sing Lee
Entire Class.

Stories About The Eskimos.
6 Earle Smith, John Morgan. Poem

"Little Eskimo" Choral Speaking.
Winchester High beat its tradi- Songs, "The Eskimos," "Jolly

Little Eskimos," Entire Class.
Stories About Indians, Dennis Mc-

t>, with tall Allan Switzer pitching Manus, Thomas McKee, Roger

4

4

K. of C. are still one up. I
Filler, c , 5

Past Grand Knight Henry Mur- P _f
ray was presented with his P. G. TeuU 41

K. emblem at the last meeting.
The council's soft ball team is

rumored that they are definitely t<>""-.

the "team to beat" this summer. ''^J",. j,

(All teams take notice). G»rver, ' 1

new and complete mailing Dca'aey, c

WOBURN
ab

4

2

4

6

8
3
A

14

him at once.

The next regular meeting
be held on Monday ni>rht. May 20,

at S:M0 p. m. Nomination for new-

officers will be presented to the

council by the nominating com- Swftatr s. Smb* «, I'eem-y

mittee and there will be a first

Totals si

InninKH .12 8 4 5

.„ Win 2 0 0 8 2

Will W..l> ') 0 1 0 6

Error* Woburn 10.

Two l>H!H- hi'» TRMttdo 2. Onran, Killer,

Thr.-e ba>e hit.-, liellino. Ha»e t>n balbt SOU
fr .Switzer V, Hhunsi 2. .Struck out by 1st Vict

Simpson

bh r»>

4
0

1 I

1 1

2 8

1

I

0 fi

2 6

t I

12 27

bh 1*'

0 2

2 u

1 S
0 2
0 4

1 H

2

1 0
2 1

0 0

>t 24
fi 7 S 9

2 2 0 x
u o 0 0
Winchester

Delorey. Reading from "My Week-
ly Reader", Navaho Indians, Bruce
Mandeville, Poem "An Indian Lul-
laby " Choral Speaking. Song. "In-

2 dian Harvest" Entire Class. Poem,
" "Foreign Children" Lorraine Di

1 Zio. Poem, "Our America" Mar-
2 jorie Doherty. Song. "Your Land
0 And My Land". Entire Class. Cur-
* tain-Richard Fieilds.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
MOTHERS' ASSOCIA-

TION

„ The mothers of the George
i Washington Association enjoyed a

| demonstration of the school band

;j
at their meeting May 14. Mr. Fred

1 Felmet, instructor, conducted the

j band in six selections and pre-

2
sented several solo and duet num-

0 bers.

The business meeting consisted
of a summary of the year's work

12 and the election of the following

o
6 officers for the coming year:

President, Mrs. William G. Urm-

Pres., Mrs. Edward

A SOUND SOLUTION

way Company, stated at a lunch-
<] t>(

rree for r,ew candidates. So all
eon meeting of the Boston Lions meTOttw> are urged to make ev-
( lub, held at the Hotel Kenmorc,

(>vv effort t0 atterul thia important
Wednesday, that in his opinion meeting. Be there.

To the Editor of the Star: the Eastern Massachusetts Street
_^

The plan of Town Engineer Railway Company and other pn-

Parker Holbrook as outlined in the vately owned companies would be

Star of May 10 for the development obliged to seek relief from their

of the High School problem meets financial problems by increasing

with my approval. It is without fares in the not too distant fu-

doubt a sound solution anil one ture..

that should appeal to the people The speaker

MAJOR BACON RETURNS

WINC HESTER GIRL SCOUTS

Major Charles N. Bacon of 31

Grove street has returned from
overseas duty and is now at home
on his terminal leave till the mid-

dle of Aug., when he will be dis-

m.1 * * . u charged after being in the Army
This year for the first time arch-

f £ fou, years,
ery will be included in the program

Major Bacon left Winchester in
of the Girl Scout Day I amp start-

July '^jT when he accepted a
that although b« June f

Tuesday \\ ed-
c(JmiMion in the Air Force. Af-

who have to pay the bills. his company had enjoyed prosper- "esday and Thursday Utm W ». m.
t hi officers training at Miami

The scheme to build a High ilv during the war when the vol- »™ 4 P. m.. June 18 to Jul> 28

School on the Ginn Estato should unu. of business almost doubled. BU

never be carried out, since this because of the tax laws it was tin-

property should be developed for ah[ ( , to put aside the necessary

residential purposes situated as it

is m the heart of the town and a.-

such help to carry the load that

will occur when new school houses There have been no increases

will be demanded. _
in bus fares in over 15 years, the

Winchester has very little land speaker said, despite the fact

left for residential purposes if one that almost every item purchased

stops to analits its totai area and has gone up substantially and be-

12nd Vice Pres., Mrs. Richard
Cunningham

Secretary, Mrs. a. J. Higgins
Treasurer, Mrs. John L. Coon
Auditor. Mrs. E. Lesley Ben-

nett.

Chairmen of Committees:
Program, Mrs. George H. Gow-

dy
Ways and Means, Mrs. John

Coakley
Social, Mrs. Joseph F. Cussen
Press and Membership, Mrs. Le-

on Leavitt
Dancing Class, Mrs. Austin

Nanry
Room Mothers, Mrs. Edward

Winchester Girl Bleach, Fie., he was assigned to

Scouts between t£^ of 7 and F^IJ^"«
16 will have the opportunity to par- [£^£J' t0 Patte^cni Fu ld s VT,

reserves to purchase the equip- ^^1^^^^^ Ohio, as Officer ^ Charge of tur- ^^. hoiarship. Mrs. Victor
s ment necessary to maintain prop- -^'^^"^g^ul actTvi-

bo-superchargers. In Sept. 1M3, he Nominating, Mrs. Frede
X pr serv' lce

- ties Each unit will have"one hot was ordered overseas to set up a stanton.

meal cooked over an open fire each f?P»ir maintenance depot for

week, and each girl will receive the oveT^H,
of

^1
milk everv' 'lay.

chargers. W hile overseas he had

Moses
Frederick E.

with ever growing tax burdens, cause, in keeping with the nation

there is need for every foot of the a j pattern, wages have increase,

area for buildings

Now Is the Time to Advertise.

sur>e"r- The Winchester Star is your Best
Many girls whose families go ^«1\^^\J\, 0*}\™%1\ Winchester Medium to reach Win-

On u remiss iosis

At the gas sta-

tion, you buy 1

gallon or 10, ac-

cording to youi

wishes. At our

bank, checking service is

on a similar basis. You

draw one check, or many,

and you pay for our

service according to the

amount you receive, fust

as you do for gasoline.

In the case of regular

checking accounts, de-

positors pay by carrying a

sufficient balance which,

when invested, will cover

the cost of

checking serv-

ices rendered,

or by the pay-

ment of service

charges. In this way each

account stands on its own

feet. As a means of saving

time, simplifying money

records and having an au-

tomatic receipt for every

bill you pay, a checking

account offers you a full

measure ot convenience.

We cordially invite you

to start your checking ac-

count here at our bank.

Hliurhrstrr

National Sank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

LETS CONSIDER FACTS
and avoid the pains of over-indulgence in procrastination. Re-

placement costs have gone skyward . . everything is at a pre-

mium. Authorities, not in the insurance business, claim the na-

tional average increase in property values is 40 per cent and the

trend is still upward. If you look to your insurance for protec-

tion aerainst loss, and you should, let us determine whether or

not your judgment is sound and safe. That is our business and

a service to you. But let's do it NOW!

Large Enough to Serve Strong Enough to Proteet

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE

BOSTON

5730 BRANCH
EXCHANGE

myl7-2tj

on the present High and Junior

away for a part of the summer en- ''harper repairs and was -"---r- chester Peopk
joy Dav Camp for the time they a letter of Commendations on the Chester People,

are in Winchester, while others record he established

W'eek of May 19

Cornel Wilde and

Anita Louise in

Bandit

of

Sherwood Forest

co-feature

Chester Morris in

One Way

to

Love
Mat. at 1.45 Eve, at 6.45 Sat^ Sun.. Hoi., 1 to 11

Sun., Mon., Tues.,

May 19, 20, 21

Ralph Morgan in

Black Market

Babies

OCT OF DEPTH

Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

Vincent Price and

Lynn Barri in

Shock

and

Leo Gorcy in

LIVE WIRE

High School sites for all its needs,

and if Holbrook's plans are carried

out the playgrounds are provided

for and at less expense than the

Ginn Wild Cat Scheme.
E. U. Fletcher

MISS WARE ELECTED

Owing to the very few officers

the entire six weeks. fn the Army that ever had civil-

We strongly advise you to reR - ian experience on superchargers,

ister at once at the Scout Office,

ABBIE THE SWAN DEAD

Major Bacon was not allowed any
leaves or time off. His next few
months are a well earned rest.

COR A BOBBY OF THE
PEOPLE

active as.

man Clul the YWCA and the

Editor of the Star:

Let us have a lobby of the peo-

ple, for the people and by the

people,
Congress hears mostly the lob-

committee at Simmons.
bv ist s side of the question. This *

tg common^ called the pressure „mvr .vmw . Hir
group. Pressure groups represent 'tiOING WBoTWAtHI

many cases a certain number

57:1 Main street

Miss Margaret Ware, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James K. Ware. 1

Highland terrace, was elected stu-

dent representative to the assem-
rr* ' ... . rvviucra Hooie one oi tne .uin ronn pair

an
J

d "residS of tt™ s£25 f™^ f™l ^^ £ Winchester High School seniors

?Nurs"V Hub at all-college elec-
temoon Wednesday. Some boys re-

arfi hustll around sM mak;ng

dons held recently. L^ lL\h .

e ^llf}^ E£ f",al plans .for .their graduation

SENIORS PLAN A BUSY WEEK-
END JUNE 8-10

Miss Ware Ls a sophomore in the seemed to be sick, and I ark bupt. wet.k^nd . which has a Class Night

school of nursing and has be«n Tom McGowan was notified. Abh.e m and Social Get-together ev-

menil»er of the New- ^"^a*^1^^ ^ ening. June 9 and graduation^ ex-

the
done for her and was removed by

ercises on Monday evening, June
Mr. McGowan to Stoneham

10.
Zoo where .t was found a broken Jen memberi of thls ytar -, ci«M
egg had caused ner death Thurs-

ar<? ^ ^ armt .d >#rrk^
day morning Squire Jranklin Member;i 0f the Commercial
who attended Rotar>" with a band Cour^ who are a i ready at work

of votes and the M. C. wants to Written by 10 year old Thomas of crepe on his arm. was accepting

get back to D. C. so he counts the Cameron Hayden, grandson of Mr. contributions to a fund to procure
tivities and m addition should re-

votes represented by these van- ami Mrs. Ashiey Hayden of Glen- Abbie s successor. serve the eyemng o{ Friday. June
ous groups. „ ._, __ ;J 7. for a 7 o'clock rehearsal, the

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
NOTES

A demonstration reading lesson

last before graduation.

AN INVITATION

At" the" present time Congress Were going westward, said the

and the country are confronted by farmer to his wife

the John L. Lewis strike, the rail- We're going westward to lead a

road workers strike, a longshore- better life.

man's strike ^'^M^n w*'r* Mln. Wes-ward because tot P»* 6 teachers only;" will be Mrs. John W. Johnson of Wild-
1

1

Mother s'Xa^TS^of^e "weVeCT conducted by Miss Hau*. grade 6 wood street cordially .invites.. the |another striKe anu smsa-jm « r^Urn^ rhereU nlenty of teacher of the Washington School public to the 7th annual Exhibition
automobile workers has promised Out m California there I plent> of - -

tdkm* by a Professional of Hooked Rugs at Horticultural
to be t«ck with more demands ana goto.

GrQMQ Meeting to" discuss the read- Hall in Worcester, May 20. 1-9 p.

S£S B„?UTU -nd .C won', U1L ^ - - <£.™ ^
iT^V-r'-— So pact up the kid, .nd tomorrow ,ix.h er.dft

f
«
;
pt.o

f
MUl t„»os A silver otf.rimr will be

Si
*' - Jp-ii Haleh . c ass w ueh wi 1 be dis- taken tor recieauona oralis at

J2S ssr^srss^

%

For;!iaf
a
was ^.e » ^ su** ^ ** ^

feel about questions which arise, westerner s heart. demonstration. jUenerai Hospitals.
,

The AUSTINIZED

SPORT SHIRT
Here i.« the modern rayou version of luxurious

ancient Chinese silk pongee, tailored by

Me(,regor in this smart sport -liirt . . . ideal

for summer fun and relaxation. Ami China Boy

Austinized . . . that means Sanforized, Vat

Dyed and Crown Tested for complete washa-

bility.

$3-75

Philip Chile! s Men's Shop
6 ML Vernon Street Winchester
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AFFLICTIONS,

THOUGH

THEY SEEM SEVERE. ."

Exciting, to say the least, but caased by Mrs. X's enthusiasm,

at the telephone, over details concerning the financing of her

new home.

Enthusiasm is also encountered when prospective

Home Owners contact our

DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE

It is reliable, practical and economical and Is easily re-

paid—the monthly amount covering payments on principal,

interest and taxes. Let us enthuse YOU.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

19 Church Street
WINCHESTER

EPIPHANY Y. P. F. SPONSORS
CHAPEL CHOIR

The Young1 People's Fellowship
of the Church of the Epiphany has
been successful in engaging the
Chapel Choir from the U. S. Naval
Hospital in Chelsea for a concert
on the evening of Friday. May 31.

Already well known in Winches-
ter as a result of their morning
concert at an assembly in the high
school, the Chapel Choir should
prove to be popular with adults as

well. An admission charge will be
made, the proceeds going toward
the reconstruction and advance
fund and to the conference fund. A
social hour or so will follow the

concert.

Goods Are Coming Back. While
we cannot give you Eve-ything—
Our Stock is Increasing- Daily.

Wilson the Stationer.

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1913-R — Evenings 1958-M
f22-tt

Giurcli eniceA

SUNDAY. MAY 1». 1«4<

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH
Rev. Walter I.ee Bailey. Minister. Res-

idence. M Walnut street. Tel. Wis 0427.
Mr. Dacenpurt F. DavU, Church School

Supt. 51 Fletcher itreet. Tel. Win
013K-R.

Mr. D.mald Lealie Marshall, Organist
I and Director of Muiic. Tel. Myotic 3122.

Church Telephone, Win. 2*61.

]
Church Office Hour*

I 9 :00 a. m. to 1

p. m. Monday through Friday.
Mrs. rrar.W B. Smith. Church Secret*-

PAINTING
Residences, Office Buildings,

Schools and Flag Poles

Full Insurance Coverage

Burlington 4321 Prospect 3351
WERNER HANSON

myin-tf

MAYRE and WEST
FLOOR SANDING and

REF1NISHING
Hauling and Dumping
CALL WIN. 2716

mylO-tf

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Silver ring with (treen Btone in
Randall*. Reward. Call Win. 0510. •

LOST— 1-n.dies icold Lathin wrist watch,
efurravini; on back M. G. I'.-G-:t-4«. Ho-
ward Finder please call Win. Illy.

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— ."j room Camp located on
Waquott Buy, Waipioit. Mara.. Cape Cod.
Kleetrir lights and 2 ear garaire. Phone
Falmouth HIT MIS or write H. A. Davis.
Kn*t Falmouth, M»ia«.

FOR SALE—Man's dress B.iit, tuxedo
coat Bnd fancy vest. Also cutaway suit,
sue (0 stout. Call Arlington 5940-R for
appointment. •

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed to relieve fatiirue
and baek-aehe, and give you the lines you
need^ for your New Spring and Summer

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
42 Brookside Ave. Win. 1484-M

my3-tf

Friday. May 17
6:45 p. m Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7:30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Sunday, May 19
3:30 a. m. Church School Classes for all

above the kindergarten.
9:30 a. ra. High School Fellowship

Class.

9:30 a. m. Women's Bible Class.
10:45 a. m. Morning Sanctuary Sen-

ice. Sermon by the Pastor. 'Jesus and a
Confused World."

11:20 a. m. Children's World Crusade
for boys and girls of I'rmary and Junior
age.

6:15 p. m. Youth Fellowship will meet
at our church and go from here to the
First Baptist Church Andover, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Baileys son. Mr. Wendell
L. Bailey, has invited our young people
to be the guests of the Youth Fellowship
of his church at their 7 :U0 o'clock serv-
ice.

Monday. May 20
8:00 p. m. Annual Church Meeting at

6:30 p. m. Philathea Class will serve a
Turk'-y Fie Supper. Mrs. Harlev H.
Dickie, iWtn. ttBS-W) is in charge of

reservations. Business Meeting and Elect-

ion of Officers at 8 :00 p. m.
Tuesday. May 21
2 :30 p. m. Oirl Scout Band in Recrea-

tion Hall.
6:30 p. m. World Wide Guild Mothers

and Daughters Supper in S..eial Hall. Fol-
lowing the <upi>er an interesting program
has been planned for the mothers.

7 :00 p. m. Mariner Girl Scouts in Rec-
reation Hall.

7:45 p. m- Teachers' Conference will be
held in the Church Parlor. All teachers

and superintendents are asked to be pres-

ent at this meeting, if i-ossiole, as plans
are to be discussed for Children's Sunday,
June 9.

Thursday. May 23
7:46 p. m. The Diaronate will meet in

the Church Parlor.

Friday, May 21

7:00 p. m. Cub Pack Meeting.

6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

7:30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday. May 25
Young People's Banquet.

THE I SITARIAN CHl'RCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

aay.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God
and the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister.

S3 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the

Church Win. »949.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Mr. Alfred Henriksen. Youth Leader.

Church Tel. Win. u949.

Mi. Lincoln B. Ppi'Ss. Oreani-t.

Dir of Jr. Choir, Mary Hantm Witham.

Sunday, 9:45 a. m. Junior Church.
11 a. m. Lower School.

11 a. m. Service of Worship. Laymen's
Sunday. Sermon by Mr. Edwin C. Whlt-
temore, "Is Your Life in Balance" Serv-

ice conducted by Messrs. Lyle K. Bush.
Henry A. Dellicker, and W. Allan Wilde.

Monday. 7 p. m. Boy Scaut Troop 6.

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. Sea Scout Ship 6.

Wednesday. 2:30 p. m. Girl Scouts.

Thursday. 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
Friday, 6 30 p. m. Men's Club. Fath-

ers and Son* Dinner.
Saturday, 1 :3" p. m. Fathers anil Sons

meet to go to Fenway Park for baseball

game.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CBUKCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

I
win road.

Mr. John A. Heilt. Pastor. Eliot 3286.

Mrs. Anna Lochman, Organist and
i Choir Director.
i Mrs. Rony Snyder. Church School

! Supt.
Mr Fred Saunders, treasurer.

A Friendly Bank

Good banking service is measured not only

by efficiency, but also by personal interest in

meeting the needs of customers.

The spirit of friendliness and co-operation

is reHected in all transactions here, whether

your business takes you to a teller's window or

an officer's desk.

Winchester Trust Company
»J CHURCH STREET • 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOVRS: DAILY «:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 1:1) A.M. TO 12 M.

Caddies Wanted
BOYS OVER 12

Apply

Caddy master

WINCHESTER C. C.

CALL MR. DONOVAN
WIN. 1181

WEST SIDE
Fine location. Substantial 2-family. In

good repair. Each side has 6 rooms plus
2 in attic. Open fireplace, oil heat,
screened porch, garage, garden. Will net
better than 7 per cent alter taxes. Price
$l5,mm.

TEL. OWNER WIN. 0818
myl7-2t

FOR SALE—Baby Grand piano from
private estate, l ine mahogany case, ex-
tra quality tone. Sacrifice for phompt
disposal. Tel. Linitwood 846::. myl7-3t

FOR SALE—Young man's tuxedo size
M in good condition. alm.pet new. B»x
J-l.V •

FOR SALE—Four burner flat top uual-
W ANTED—Contractor or carpenter to (J*

***»• maple studio couch slip
install kitchen. Some [airtition work. Al- covered, matching chair. de>k and barrel
so new heating plant an.l bath. Have FH \ cnair, I f»'r new sharkskin drapes all

permit. Phone Uhert] 1491 or Win. "' iwftgj »»*»*». Tel. after 6 p. m.
'2578 evenings. Wto. 24IW-M.

WANTED—General Maid. Adult fam- FOR SALE—Haviland Limoges dinnor-
Hy of 2. g<«»i home, own suite, pleasant Tel - W ln - ltt24 -

*

surr.mnding«, no laun.lry, other help kept ~
B

"
,

[ ~

«r>od wage*. Ref Reo. Appointment Win. .. *}'R SALE Solid mahogany dresser,
0S8H. SO by 22, with mirror; in perfect condi-

tion. Tel. Win. 2250.

ELLIS WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

Windows cleaned, storm windows
put on, floors washed and waxed.
General jobbing.

Tel. Mystic 061 1-W
mylCMt

"enerajl
repair service

HOME APPLIANCES
Electrical — Mechanical

WIN. 1827-W
S. E. Burgoyne—L. S. Waite

ai>19-tf

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.
Repair Work of All Kinds

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hogan, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 7. S. 9, 10, 11 and 11:60.
Sunday School after 9 o'clock Mass.
Novena services Monday evening at

,
7 :30 p. m.

IMMACULATE conception
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney. Pastor.
Rev. Joseph Kierce. Assistant.
Masses 7:00, 8:15 10:00 and 11:00

o'clock.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
t HI HCII

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Koud

Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
30 Dix street. Win. 0139.
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester

13. Koontz, ,">s Vale street.
Mr Chail.s U. Potter, the Oiganist

and Choir Director.

POPS CONCERT VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL

( raw ford Memorial Methodist
Church

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHCRl H
106 Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. I).. Minis-
ter. Residence, Fernwny.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson. S. T.
B., Assistant. 12 Norwood street Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 15;9-W Church Win.
lor.ti.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary,
Win. 032s.

Mrs. Samuel M. ('.raves. Staff Secre-
tary Sunday School. Win. lO'.K.

Mis* Klise A. llelcher, Kxtcutive Host-
ess, Win. 1786.

WANTED—An experienced general maid
for one person. Call Win. (MH8 after ti

H '°. SALE—Haviland Limoges dinner
Hot. Tel. W in. 1KL.4.

122

epair

Crose St. Tel. Win. 0741
myS'tf

WANTED
FOR SALE-

T«L Win. 029
-R. C. A. Cabinet radio. $10.
'-W «fUn- 7 p. m. •

WANTED — Comfortable unfurnished
room, near center. Tel. Win. 1979-M. •

WANTED—,'i bedroom house or apart-
ment. within easy commuting distance to
Cambridge, now or at latest bv September,
to still the Vincent hope. Phone Win
2361. •

WANTED TO RENT — 6 or 7 room
house. Will lease. Call Manager S. S.
Kresge. Co.. Cambridge, Mass. Phone
Tro. 6290. ap2ti-tf

WANTED—Typing to do at home. Call
Win. UOO-R. •

TO LET

FOR RENT — Scituato, Newell street,
Humarock 3 room waterfront cottage just
built. Tiled bath-shower, hot and cold wa-
ter. $!>00.00 for season. Call between » and
10 a. m. or after 9 p. m. Tel. Win. 1377J
or may be seen between 1-6 Sunday. *

FOR RENT—A 2 room apartment in
the l>ack of a waterfront house indepen- 1

dent of the rest of the hou^e for month
of June $160 or MOO. for season Call
Win 1377J. Newell street, Humarock. •

W ILSON BROTHERS
WINDOW CLEANING

Storm Uindoic —-Awning and
Screen Service

Tel. Arlington ."S72S.M
my3-5t

WANTED — Veteran Manager Wool-
worth Co., in Winchester uryently de-
sires 3, 4, 5, room apartment Phone Mr.
Eaton. Win. 1HS0W between 9 a. m. and
6 p. m my 17-2i*

WANTED — Will Show Professional
Sound Movies for Home or Club Party.
Suitable programs for all occasion*. I'll

Put On The complete Show For You.
•Rent a t artoon-Travel-Sport or Feature
Length Movie from our Home Movie
Rental Library. All subjects also for sale.

Free lists. Order new Camera and Pro-
jector NOW. Jack Proctor, MELruee 038...

ap5-tf

HIGH PRICES FOR ANTIQUES —
We are now buying for our spring trade
Rose and grape carved furniture, old pine

Blanket chests, hand painted china, old

clocks, Silver tea seta, old oil .m,„ col-

ored glass, oriental rugs. Dresden and
Haviland china and antiques or brie a
brae of any de»crplion. Call or write Mr.
Reebenacker. the good natured auctioneer

from 51 Temple street. Reading 1991-W.

Bank references. Auction rooms at Read
Ing and Essex Mass. apl2-12t

MISCELLANEOUS

M. J. FOLEY & SONS—We are pr. ud
to be Americans—Antiques. F'urniture.
Appraisers auctioneers, notary public.
734-740 Main street Winchester. Tel.
Win. Jh0J-i;.o-W. Trade at Home. High-
est prices for antique desks, bureaus,
lowboys, highboys, china, bric-a-brac, cut-
glass, oil paintings, marble top furniture,
French clocks, chandeliers, music-boxes,
curio cabinets, old rugs. lamp*, old sil-

ver, paintings and picture frames, vases,

old chinu. antiques of all kind, old cos-
tumes, hat puis, stick pins, lorgnettes.

myl7-tf

B. A 8. I'PHOLSTERY COMPANY

—

Expert work of all kinds Call Hobby
* Crafts Nook, Win. 2SU-W or Arling-
ton Oils- aull-tf

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows washed. Screens removed. Storm
windows washed and hung. For courteous
and efficient service

Call Prospect 0657 or 1784
mh22-tf

Winchester
Glass Co.
719 Main Street

ALL KINDS OF GLASS
WORK

apl2-tf

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, rags. metals, batteries. Mat-

Church School at 9 :30 a. m , for the
Junior, Intermediate, snd Senior Depart-
ments.
Morning Worship at 10:4n o'clock with

a Guest Preacher: Rev. John P. Robert-
son, Assistant Pastor at the F.rst Con-
gregational Church, will preach on the
theme "A Triple Approach To The Book
Of Hooks."
The Nursery, Beginners, and Primary

Departmenia m»vt at the same hour.
Mr. Charles P. Potter, organist and

choir director, will play for the prelude,
"Andante Con Moto" by Stephen.
The Choir will sing the anthem, ' Open

Our Eyes,"' by Maciariane.
Kenneth MeLeod, Tenor, will sing, "He

Understands," by Briggs.
6:Bo p. m. The Youth Fellowship will

meet in the church parlor. Mr. George E.
Roghaar, will present a program of edu-
cational movies.
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, the

Boy Scouts will meet in the Den Room.
Monday evening at 8 :00 o'clock, the

Men's Club will meet in the church par-
lor. Mr. Alonio D. Nicholas will present
a program of movies from his own per-
sonal collection.

Wednesday evening at 8 :15 o'clock s
Pop Concert will be held in the social
hall. Mr. Charles P. Potter, director and
the Choral Society will present this fine
annual program of music for the enjoy-
ment of people in the community. The
W. S. C. S. is sponsoring the program.
Thursday evening at » :U0 ,. clock, the

Inter-Church Vacation Church School
Council will meet in the church parlor.

Next Sunday morning, at 10:46, Dr.
Chidley will preach on Prayer as Power"
in his series of spring sermons.

Sunday School Hours
Junior High Department at 9:30; Nur-

sery, Kindergarten, Primary Juni.>r and
Intermediate Departments at 10 :4o.

Events Of The Week
Monday. 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

Parish Hall.
Tuesday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
10 a. m. Women's Association Execu-

tive Board Meeting in Ladies Parlor.
7:15 p. m. Junior Mrs. Meeting in

Kindergarten Room
Friday, 7 :46 p. m. Senior Choir Re-

hearsal.
Saturday, 9 a. m. Junior Choir Re-

heursal.

Mr. Charles P. Potter, organist
and director of music at the Craw-
ford Memorial Methodist Church
presents the Choral Society in its

annual Pops Concert in the so-
cial hall on May 22nd at 8:15 in
the evening.

Soloists are Mrs. Beth Johan-
sen, Soprano, and Mr. Kenneth Mr-
l^eod tenor, and once again the
Conservatory Trio, talented young
women, will play.
The following committee is in

charge and insure a completely
enjoyable evening.

General Chairman, Mrs. Nor-
man Hitchcock
Co-Chairman, Mrs. Milton Ga-

lucia

Decorations, Mrs. Leigh Rob-
erts

Refreshments, Mrs. Donald Wil-
kins

Tickets, Mrs. J. Wilson Arm-
strong

Waitresses, Mrs. Frank Mar-
shall

Service, Mrs. Stanley McNeilley.

The Vacation Church School
which proved so popular last sum-
mer is to be held again this sea-
son as a community project with
six churches participating, the
r urat and Second Congregational
Churches, the Church of the Epi-
phany, the First Baptist Church,
the Cnitarian Church and the
Crawford Memorial Methodist
f hurch.

The school will be held at the
Crawford Church from July 8-19.
Mrs. J. Wilson Armstrong has
been elected leader of the school
with Mrs. Frank B. Smith as reg-
i>trar and Mr. Arthur W. Pratt
as treasurer.
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How Does

Christian Science

CONCERT PROGRAM
ANNOUNCED

Heal?

JUNIOR FLORENCE CRITTEN-
TON

1

Tv/y

SINGLE WOMAN will share five room
apartment { Arlington) with refined busi-

ness or professional woman. All conve-

niences. Qlvs personal data. References
requested. Phone Arlington 1028.

myl0-2t*

RCBBISH removal of any kind. Tel.

Melrose 4760-W. mylO-st*

CHILDREN'S OWN SCHOOL — Sum-
mer Play Croups, »6 Main street. July 1

to August 30, a. n; to 12 m. Handi-
work, games, storytelling, nature study.
Tel. Win. 26t>y-M. myl0-2t*

i. carpets, mag-aiines 7uc a 100 lbs.

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Tel. Win. 2040 or Arl. J02« or drop s card
to 1« Forest St., Winchester.

my3-ti

WANTED— Business couple desire room
with twin beds. Near transportation.

Phone Win. 070e-M. *

WANTEI>—Small stuffed birds in good

condition. Call Win. 2798^
•

WANTED—Pair of track shoes sue 10

or 10!-j. Tel. Win. 1842-M^

WANTED—High School girl to care for

children afternoons, in vicinity of Wood-
side road. Cell Win. 2178.

LOAM
$4.00 Per Yard

TEL. MELROSE 4760-W
my 10-4 1* I

FOR SALE

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St.. Stoneham

TEL. STO. 06*9
mh22-tf

FOR SALE—House lot 12.500 feet, 125-
foot frontage town imt>ro\emonts, good
residential district Tel. Som. 7334.

my3-4t*

FOR SALE—l!..y« spring coat and cap.
WSS .'. and brown Eaton suit and csp
• lie 7. Call Win. UOO-R. •

FOR SALE— l\er-Jolins,m bicycle. MS,
- gear shift. rnVien „n!> M miles. Tel.
evenings Win 336&-M.

^SSKMMMWUIHIHHIUIUUtltllWHtllllllllllHIUIIIIlllllltk

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. 2126-W
myi*t

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prices : Plain 35c. ruffled 45c. Celenese
snd Ninon SAr, permanent finished or-

gandy 50 cents.

15 Broadway. Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Psrkway

Tel. Arl. 5455-W
Hours » A. M. — S :30 P. M.

myl0-4t

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
Prompt Delivery Tel. Win. 1733-W

myl7-tf

Pete Cusmano
- JUNK -»

Rags, Paper, Scrap Iron

High Price* — Quick Service

TEL. WIN. 0742
mhta-U'tf

FOR SALE—Beautiful 1. it
-. fatf

on Highland abutting the Fells Tel
Win. 224S. •

LOAM
Win. 0792

mh2S-tfFOR SALE — IS heavy-lay.j.g White
Rock bens, 1 year old. 4UC. Complete with
henhouse and equipment tyou move it i Now 1* the Time to Advertise.
N K._c. wh.neuK.re. la BiUsids Ar* The Winchester Star is your Best

for sale-.;.. , pre-war Winchester Medium to reach Win-
sale. Phone Win. uTOS-M •

, Chester People.

Painting
Interior and Ext«rior

Ceilings and Floors Reconditioned
Your Satis/action Guaranteed

TEL. WOB. 1659

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.
contractors
AND STONR MASON

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION
t Sherd
Tractor

Air Cssst

bnlling

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. in

Wednesday testimonial meeting-

, 8 p. m.
Reading Room, 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street). Open daily ex-
cept Sunday and holidays frum 11 s. m
to 4 p. m.

"Henceforth know we no man after
the flesh : yea. though we have known
Christ after the flesh, yet now hence-
forth know we him no more." This pas-
sage from the Bible ill Corinthians
5:16) comprises the Golden Text to be
used in the Lesson-Sermon which will be
read in The Mother Church. The First

Church of Christ. Scientist, in Boston.
Massachusetts, and in all of its branches,
on Sunday. May ID.

The subject of the lesson-Sermon will

he Mortals and Immortals," and in-

cluded in the Bible selections will be

!

"Know ye that the Lord he is God: it is

he that hath made us. and not we our-
selves; we are his people, and the sheep
of his pasture" >r>.»!ma 100:3).
The following passage from the Chris-

tian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy, will also be included
in the Lesson-Sermon : "Immortal man
«t< and is God's image or idea, even the
infinite expression of infinite Mind, and
immortal man at coexistent and coetern-
sl wth that Mind . . . The spiritual
man's consciousness and individuality are
reflections of Gud" (p. 336).

The annual meeting of the Ju-
nior Florence Crittenton Circle

was held on Tuesday, May 14, at

the home of Mrs. Henry A. Del-
licker, 15 Grove street. The retir-

ing resident, Mrs. John I. Lynch,
piesided at the meeting and heard
the annual reports of the officers

and committee chairmen.
Mrs. William A. Swett, chair-

man of the nominating committee,
presented the slate for the coming
year, and the following officers

were elected:
President, Mrs. John Page; V.

President, Mrs. Carrie* D. Kenne-
dy; Secretary, Mrs. John S. Swift.

Treasurer, Mrs. Arthur M. Ag-
new.
At the close of the business

meeting a most interesting and
entertaining demonstration, with
comments, was given by Mrs. Eli-

nore Hale Bradley, Beauty con-

sultant, and her two assistants.

Their subject was "Personalized
Make-ups," and their models
were five members of the circle

who were chosen for their five

basic types of complexions. Be-
cause the evening was Guest
Night for Prospective new mem-
bers of the circle the attendance
was unusually large and every-

one thoroughly enjoyed watching
the five lucky and lovely models
become even more lovely with the

aid of correctly applied make-up.
Mrs. Lawrence R. Palmer and

her tea committee served deli-

cious refreshments to close a
most enjoyable and successful

year.

Miss Alma Stoddart has an-
nounced the program for the con-
cert which the high school musi-
cal groups will present in the
school auditorium, Friday evcninii
May 24, as follows:
Star Si-angled Banner Smith

Hand - Audience
Mutual Bennett

Band
Symphony Alstons
•!'*hua rit Ue Battle of Jericho .Negro

Spiritual) ,,BU i

Chorus B
Piano Solos-Prelude in C Sharp Minor

S. Rachmaninoff
Warsaw Concerto K. Addinsell

Barbara Elliott
Strike Lp The Band .... Gcrshwin-Y.ider

Band
Vocal Solo-"Becauao" D'Hardelot

Dorothy Hickey
Accompanist Mrs. Albert Ldmund Brown
1'he Desert Song Romberg
Sumt Hearted Men Romberg

Male Glee Club
Part Two

Crbana Orverture Roberts
Orchestra

Vocal Solo-Summertime Gershwin
<iery Clifford

Santa Lucia. Italian Folk Song
Bridgman

Eight Bells, Sea Chantey .... Bridgman
The Malers

Night and Dsy
Estrelliu
Seven Fold Amen

Girls' Glee Club
Piano Solo-Polonaise

Kortn Kolligian
It's A Grand Night For Singing

Rogers
Begin the Beguine Rodgeni

Choral Group
Vocal Solo-'Thine Alone" Herbert

Thomas Drapeau
Accompanist Mrs. Albert Kumund Blown
Introduction to the Third Act of Lohen-

Ki'in Wagner-Weaver
Orchestra
Part Three

Cteeho-Slovakian Dance Song
Manney

Will You Remember ( Sweetheart, from
May time" Rorrdjerg

Beautiful Saviour. Old Crusaders' Hyrnm
Riegger

Chorus A
One World OHara
Now The Day Is Over BarnOy

A and Chorus B

Porter
Ponce

Stainer

Chopin 3

EXTRA:En Ka Street Fair Bui-

1

latin-Butler and Nylons are some I

of the prizes in the Midway.

LINCOLN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

i HI Hi H OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-

tory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish
House. Tel. Win. 1922.

Sunday. May 19

8 a- m. Holy Communion i Corporate
Communion followed by breakfast. Young
Peoples F'ellowshipl.

9:30 a. m. Church School.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer anl Sermon.
11 a. m. Kindergarten and Primary

Departments
Tuesday. May 21

M:l| a. m. Holy Communion.
1 p. m. Annual lobster luncheon « is-

pices of Jordan Group.

The Lincoln School Mothers' As-
sociation held their final meeting
on Tuesday, May 14 at 2:30 in the
school assembly hall. It was the an-
nual meeting. Reports were read
and the following officers were
elected:

President, Mrs. Rebecca Meigs
1st Vice Pres., Mrs. Lillian Lewis
2nd Vice Pres., Mrs. Marguerite

Saltmarsh
Sec., Mrs. Sally Robinson
Treas., Mrs. Mary Flaherty
Mrs. Madeleine Zimmerman the

outgoing president was presented
with a bouquet of flowers in ap-
preciation for the time and ef-

fort she spent in making the past
year a success.

Mrs. Grace Boyd, soloist, enter-
tained by singing several selections

and refreshments were served.

The Disappearance of or-
ganic and functional dis-

ease, as well as of trouble
in other forms, is continu-
ally recorded among those
who have turned to Chris-
tian Science for help.

The method of such over-
coming of difficulty is pray-
er — a spiritually scientific

manner of thinking baswi on
the teaching of Christ Jesus.

What this prayer is and
it and use it effectually in

how anyone can understand
accordance with his need are
fully explained in the Chris-
tian Science textbook.

Science and Health

with Key to the Scriptures

by Mary Baker Eddy

This remarkable book, other

works of Mrs. Eddy, and all

other authorized Christian

Science literature may be

read, borrowed, or purchased

at the Christian Science

Reading Room.

5 WINCHESTER TERRACE

Open to the public from:

11:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

Daily except Sundays and

Holidays

First Church of Christ,

Scientist, Winchests
my 17-31

man
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The Good-Matured Auctioneer from Reading will sell at

"Lindy" Lane, S2-c, USNR. son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Lane, is now
aboard the U. S. S. Vukan, Ar-5,
with headquarters in the Brooklyn
Navy Yard.

Quentin H. Skene, 4 Black Horse
Terrace, a student at Hobart Col-

lege, has been elected president

of Xi Charge of Theta Delta Chi
fraternity at the college. He is

one of more than 200 veterans of

World War II now attending Ho-
bart.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 22

AFTERNOON I O'CLOCK, EVENING 7.30 O'CLOCK
ENTERPRISE HALL. WOBCRN STREET,

READING SQLARE
William and Mary highboy, small pine secretary, beautiful

mahogany grandfather clock, maple blanket chest, oil paintings,
exceptional pair of grape carved ladies' and gent's chairs, ma-
hogany dropleaf sewing table, set of six stepdown Windsors,
finger carved gents chair, pr. rose carved side chairs, pine chests,
spool beds, pr. grape carved side chairs, pr. finger carved sid«
chairs, 2 beautiful Salem rockers, small pine slant top desk.

Wedding band tea set, hand painted lustre tea set, tall Eng-
lish brass lamp, Bristol vases, several odd pieces of Dresden chi-
na, Dresden bonbon dish.

Original Aaron Willard banjo clock, exquisite French clock
set, 2 lovely French clocks, very old banjo clock; steeple clocks.

Two Colonial picture mirrors, Horn-of-plenty goldleaf mir-
ror, patchwork quilts, and many more things of unusual interest.

All Goes for the High Dollar—By Your Old Friend,

MAURICE 0. REEBENACKER
the Good-Natured Auctioneer from READING—1991-W

Who Says 'This one should be a corker"

il

"
"1 HUM
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EVENING OF FUN

For Junior High School Country
Square Dance Party

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

S» ampscott

The arnual meeting of the

Mass. State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs will be held this year
at the New Ocean House, Swamps-
cott, Wednesday. May 2 2nd
through Friday, May 24th. All

club members, whether delegates

or not, are welcome to attend.

Bring your membership ticket and
register in the lobby of the hotel

before proceeding to the Conven-
tion Hall. There is a small fee for

registration, and it may take

longer than you expect, so come
early. If you have time to spare,

you will enjoy looking over the

many committee exhibits which
line the corridors.

The gathering will open May 22

at 1 p- m. with a Presidents'

Luncheon. Other club members
will arrive during the afternoon
and may attend the Opening Ban-
quet at 6 p. m., at which Lieuten-

ant Governor Bradford and Mrs.
Bradford will be special guests.

The first meeting in Convention
Hall will be Wednesday evening,

May 22, at 8 o'clock.

Program of Meetings
May 22, 8 p. m.
Music by N. E. Conservatory

Orchestra.
Address "This Atomic Age" by

Axel Cravem, Rhodes Scholar.

May 23, 9:30 a- HI. and 2 p. m.

Music.
Address: "Reformation of Eu-

rope" by Austin Lake, news cor-

respondent.
Address: "More Bands, Fewer

Bandits' by Mrs. Joseph M. Per-
kins, Fine Arts Chairman.

Address: "Pan-America in a

Free World" by Ralph Hancock,
author and editor.

May 28, 4:15 p. m.
Tea honoring Mrs. Charles L.

Fuller, Mass. candidate for Treas-
urer of the General Federation.
May 23, 6 p. m.
Governors' Night Dinner. Gov-

ernor Tobin and Mrs. Tobin will be
special guests.
May 23, 8 p. m.
Address: "India's Place in One

World," by Kumar Goshal. Hindu
author.

Address: "China, the United
States and the New Pacific" by
Dr. H. H. Chang, Chinese diplo-

mat and author.
Presidents' Recessional.
Reception in Ball Room.
May 24th, Sessions at 9:30 a. m.

and 2 p. m.
Address: "America, Vital Fac-

tor in a Free World" by Fred
Van Deventer, radio commenta-
tor.

Address: "Responsibility for a
Free World" by James Gordon
Giikey, clergyman.
Youth Forum
Music.

Important
Please be prompt at all gath-

erings. Be in your seats before
appointed time.

Register immediately upon ar-
rival. This is necessary before
getting luncheon or dinner tickets

or being admitted to meetings.
There is ample parking space.

Press Committee Trip
Members of the Press Commit-

tee enjoyed an all day trip to

Concord, N. H., May 6. After
luncheon at the Horseshoe Tavern
in Hopkinton, thev proceeded to

the Rumfonl Press. The Plant
Manager, Mr. Nelson Strong, wel-

comed them, and Mr. Frank Went-
worth conducted them through the

huge publishing house from which
many of our finest books and mag-
azines come. Arrangements for the
trip were kindly made by Mr.
Carlton Strong, manager of the
Boston office of the Rumford
Press.

Dungarees, blue jeans, broom-
stick skirts or tot ton dresses! All

will be in order for the Junior High
School boys and girls when they
assemble for their annual country
square dance party in the high
school gymnasium on Saturday,
May 25.

Since no one has to know how to

do the square dances in order to en-
joy the party, it is creating lots of
interest among the school. Mr.
Haynes, the announcer with his
orchestra, will explain each step
as the dance progresses and as-
sures everyone of a very gay and
happy evening.
The junior committee including

Marjorie Carroll, Dick Cody, Rob-
ert Craig. Jackie Fritch, Pat Mc-
Dermott and Peter Redding for the
eighth grade, as well as Buzzy
Bird, John Borden, Dick Carroll,
Ann Dillingham, Lorrain Frongil-
lo, John Gillotti. Fred Goddard,
Louise Kugler. Diantha Lamb and
Elizabeth McHugh for the seventh
grade are assisting the mothers on
the senior committee which in-

cludes Mrs. Allan S. Farguahar.
Mrs. Lawrence Hawkins. Mrs. Brad
Hersey, Mrs. Harvey Macauley,
Mr-. Chas. R. Mingins and Mrs.
Marshall R. Pihl.

WINCHESTER DISTRICT M US-
ING ASSOCIATION

540 Main St.. Room 15,

Locatelli Building
Call Win. 1900 or Win. D730

Hours: Monday through Satunla-,
8.30 A. M. - 5 P. M.

(Calls must be in by 2 p. m if

nurse if needed that day)

TUESDAY LUNCHEON GROUP
ENDS YEAR

The Tuesday Luncheon Group
held its final business meeting and
tea May 14 at the home of Mrs.
Earl G. Carrier, 32f> Highland ave.
From their annual meeting ear-

lier in the day, the Service League
had sent its hearty thanks to the
luncheon group for their Tuesday
services to the parish. Particularly
to Mrs. John Wiilis, Mrs. Robert
Dickey, Jr. and Mrs. F. W. Asel-
tine, Jr., by whose organizing and
executive ability more than 1200
people had been served on 28 Tues-
days. Astute weekly committees
had so managed these 35c menus
that the co-chairmen needed no red
ink In reporting to the Group.

Mrs. William Mitchell, Jr., re-

ported another successful year of
presenting Mrs. Adele Hoes Lee in

five play reviews to drama-lovers
of Winchester.

Successful new Group Ventures
of the year were the spring dance
and the Group's contribution to the
deeper life of parish women. Mr.
Hadley's four informal talks dur-
ing Lent on "What I Teach Your
Children for Confirmation."
The Group elected these leaders

for 1946-47:
Chairman, Mrs. Richard Frazier
Co-chairmen for Luncheons, Mrs.

John Page, Mrs. John Boland.
Serving Committee, Mrs. F. Wil-

liam Aseftine, Jr.

Secretary, Mrs. William Mit-
chell, Jr.

Treasurer, Mrs. Thomas Howe
Membership, Mrs. Leslie Rich-

ardson.
Monthly Teas, Mrs. John Swift.
Mrs. Dwight W. Hadley and

Mrs. Henry B. Sawyer poured at
the tea.

The May meeting of the Win-
chester District Nursing Associa-
tion was held Friday, May 10, at
9.45 in the Red Cross Home Nurs-
ing Room. The following officers,
directors and nurses were present:
Mrs. William Kugler. Mrs. Amy
Pond, Mrs. Albert Higgins, Mrs.
Edward Grosvenor, Mrs. James
Russell, Mrs. William Stephenson,
Mrs. Charles Young, Mrs. Hazer,
Ayer, Mrs. James Coon, Mrs. Ralph
Jope, Mrs. Vincent Farnsworth,
Mrs. James Dwinell, Jr., Mrs. Lor-
ing Nichols, Mrs. John Kingman.
Mrs. Erskine White, Miss Margaret
Copland, Mrs. Richard Johnson.
Mrs. John Coulson, Miss Alice Pet-
ersen and Mrs. Angeline O'Leary.
The reports of the Secretary and

Treasurer were read and approved.
Reports of the Educational, Fi-
nance, Nusing and Publicity Com-
mittees were read by their respec-
tive chairmen. The monthly re-
port of the nurses as given by Miss
Petersen showed:
New Calls 45
Total New Calls for the year. . 265
New calls to date last year. . 199
Nursery School visits 7
Field Visits 373
Office Visits 12
Total Visits for year 1472
Total to date last year 1113

Miss Petersen is now teaching an
evening class of adults in "Six Les-
sons in the Care of the Sick" for
the Red Cross.

Mrs. O'Leary has three periods
a week of high school seniors in
Red Cross Home Nursing.
A written report from Mrs. Man-

oli, in her absence, and verbal re-
ports from Mrs. Coon and Mrs.
O'Leary thoroughly and colorfully
described the Neuro - psychiatric
Nursing Institute held March 20-
21 at the Hotel Bradford, in Bos-
ton.

Mrs. White told of the 25th an-
niversary of the Greater Boston
Community Chest, mentioning par-
ticularly the speech of Dr. C. E. A.
Winslow, long a leader in the field
of Public Health. Mrs. Johnson
and Miss Copland described brief-
ly the Tuesday session of the Press
& Radio Institute sponsored by the
Greater Boston Community Coun-
cil and the Greater Boston Commu-
nity Fund. Finally Mrs. Kugler re-
ported on the annual meeting of
the Winchester Community Chest;

• and after some discussion of other
business matters, the meeting was
adjourned.

TREASURE CHEST

Final arrangements have been
completed for the Treasure Chest
concert to be held in the High
School Auditorium at 8 p. m.
on Friday evening. May 17. Miss
Corinne Mead, honorary chairman,
will introduce Mrs. Harold Given.
gue*t speaker, who will mention
very briefly recent developments
in her native land of Norway. The
Boy Scout and Girl Scout Band
will then present the following
program prepared by their direc-
tor, Mr. Everett L Wescott and
their manager, Mrs. Waldon Her-
sey.

1. Norwegian National Anthem
2. Right of Way Mar.h - W. D. Mc-

CauKhey
3. Day of Youth. Overture - Jam.* M.

Kulton
4. Trumpet ami Cornet Duet by I'hil

Nelson and Charli* Uurnham
5. ChintT>e l'atrol - H. Kliege
(. Nau'-k-al M
7. Sequoia Overture - W. D. McCa itrhey

S, Flute aiM Clarinet Duet by John
Holdnwoith and Davul W>!ie

9. Dancing Tambourine - W. 0. M»
Polla

10. Trombone Toboggan - Ernest Weber
11. Saxophone Solo by David Hutchina

Carnival of Venice - A. K. Kanger
12. There's Somelhing About a Soldier

-Noel Gay
13. Colonel Miner's March - Ceorge Ro-

senkranz
14. The Star Spangled Manner.
For the benefit of those who

would like to know more about the
so-called "Treasure Chests", Fi-
lene's of Winchester who has also
donated the three pair of nylons
to be awarded to the lucky ticket
holders has with characteristic
generosity devoted the window on
its river side to a display showing
two Treasure Chests, loaned for
the occasion by the Brookline
committee. Besides the Chests
there is a figure clothed in Nor-
wegian garb, with various other
articles borrowed from the Nor-
wegian Arts and Crafts Shop of
Boston. The proceeds of the con-
cert will immediately be devoted
to filling similar Chests to he sent
to the Deichmanske Bibliotek (the
principal library) in Oslo, Norway.

TO SPEAK ON WBZ

Alfred Edwards of 282 Main
street, will be a featured speaker
on the weekly "Open for Discus-
sion" program, Sunday, May 19.
from 12.30-1 p. m. over WBZ and
WBZA.
As one of the participants dis-

cussing this week's topic, "Future
of Port of Boston". Mr. Edwards
will describe his proposal for re-
lieving traffic congestion and ex-
panding the port in its competi-
tion with the port of New York.
Mr. Edwards is a graduate stu-

dent of architecture and planning
at Mass. Institute of Technology,
and has gained wide recognition
in city planning as a result of a
thesis entitled, "Proposals for Po>-t

of Boston", written bv him and
two other "Tech" students.

PARISH PLAYERS VISITING
HOSPITALS

The Parish Players of the First
Congregational Church are giving
their 3">th hospital show this week
at the Lovell South of Fort Dev-
ens, having played four wards at
the Chelsea Naval Hospital last
week. Next week they vist Cusit-

ing General at Framingham and
they are booked right along for
ward shows through June.
The popularity of the Players in

their home town is attested by the
fact that tickets for their next
season for Friday and Saturday
evenings are all but sold out now.
There are some seats available
for both these nights, and plenty
of good ones for the Thursday
evening performances which are
to be inaugurated next season to
take care of the. increasing de-
mand for good seats.

INTERESTING MUSICAL
EVENT

Mrs. Marietta Lincoln of Palm-
er street is in charge of arrange-
ments for the recital which Miss
Edna Parks, organist at Grace
Episcopal Church in Medford is

giving Monday evening. May 27,
at 8:30 o'clock at the Stoneham
Town Hall under the auspices of
the Grace Church Lincoln Club.
Assisting Miss Parka will be the
Boy Choristers and Choirs of
Grace Church.

In addition to her post at the
Medford Church, Miss Parks is

summer organist at Trinity Church
in Boston. A colleague of the
American Guild of Organists, she
is a graduate of the Yale School
of Music and has studied at the
New England Conservatory of
Music, receiving her master's de-
gree from Boston University. She
has appeared on A. G. O. pro-
grams and gave a recital for the
1940 Wellesley conference.

Miss Parks will present a care-

1

fully chosen program in Stoneham
on May 27 and the fact that she I

will play upon the fine Patch or-
1

gan in the town hall there lends
added interest. Winchester music
lovers should save this date.

EPIPHANY SERVICE LEAGUE

Selects Leaders lor 1946-47

By unanimous vote the Epipha-
nv Church Service League chose
Mrs. E. Phillips Walker as the
new leader of Epiphany women
for the vear 194C-47. Associated
with her will be Mrs. Herbert W.
Kellev, as second vice president,
Mrs. Clifford H. Williams as sec-
retary. Mrs. Francis E. Booth,
who continues as treasurer, and
Mrs. Elbridge Wyman, assistant
treasurer. By the League consti-
tution the Rector of the parish is

"ex officio" the president of the
League, but the enthusiastic vote
of thanks which the meeting gave
to Mr. Dwight W. Hadley indicat-

ed clearly that in a free election
he would be chosen for the place.
Other new elected heads of par-

ish work are Mrs. Charles Butler,
chairman of the Altar Guild, with
whom Mrs. Harvard Mann will
continue as co-chairman; Miss
Helen L .Redfem, librarian; Mrs.
John Chipman, head of the wel-
fare committee; Mrs. Howard
Richardson, in charge of all parish
sewing for missions of the Gen-
eral Church, with Mrs. Ray Mau-
ger as co-chairman; Mrs. Miles A.
Holbrook, custodian of the Wom-
en's United Thank Offering; and
Mrs. Dunbar Carpenter, represen-
tative of the Boston City Mission.
Continuing as Epiphany represen-
tatives in other diocesan organiza-
tions are Mrs. Alfred Denley, in

the Women's Aid to the Seamen's
Club, Mrs. Ellsworth Snow in the
Church Home Society, and Mrs.
Newton Lantson of the Church Pe-
riodical Club.
A considerable number of parish

activities will have the same lead-
ers as in 1945-46:

For Relieious Education, Miss
Ethel B. Davis
The Parish Directory. Mrs. S.

Walter Taber
Hospitality. Mrs. Maxwell Mc-

Creery, and Mrs. Hugh Webster.
Publicity, Miss F. Louise Nardin
Epiphany Exchange, Mrs. Ed-

ward F. Boyd
Rector's Vestments, Mrs. William

Wightman
Choir Vestments, Mrs. Charles A.
Underwood

Kitchen Supplies, Mrs. Paul Ro-
cray
Church Housekeeper, Mrs. Helen

S. Brown; and for cor-relating the

League and the Young People's
Fellowship, Mrs. J. Wraren Shoe-
maker, with Mrs. Ralph G. Swan-
son as her new co-chairman.

,
Mrs. P. Stewart Newton will

continue as the head of the Red
Cross sewing and Mrs. W. H. Mc-
Gill was elected the new co-chair-
man.

These officers and chairmen will

constitute the 1946-47 Council of

the Service League, along with

Mrs. Lloyd Wallis, recently elected
head of the Symmes Corner Group;
Mrs. Richard Frazier, re-elected
as head of the Tuesday Luncheon
Group; and the chairman whom the
Jordan Group will elect in June.
The League acclaimed grateful-

ly the leadership which Mrs. Har-
old H. Blanchard, the retiring
head, has given for the past two
years. Under her leadership many
women have worked as one in the
parish endeavors, and even the rec-
ord-breaking successes not infre-

quently achieved seem, less im-
portant than the spirit of unity
nurtured in the biennium and
warmly felt in the last meeting ov-
er which she was presiding.
A highlight of Tuesday's meet-

ing was the presence of Deacon-
ess Helen Lane, whose work in the
parish is gratefully remembered.
She had the pleasure of hearing
that things of her planting in the

Earish, like the Lenten sale, were
earing yearly a richer harvest;
and the pleasure of seeing one of
her kindergartners, Mrs. Herbert
Wadsworth, grown into a parish
leader and reporting the most
gainful bazaar Epiphany has yet
had.

The new leader. Mrs. E. Phillips
Walker, launched the League into
1946-47 by presenting the leader
of next fall's bazaar, Mrs. Robert
Thomason.
The weekly meetings of the

League now end until September.
Next Tuesday the parish hall

will be filled by guests at the an-
nual lobster luncheon, a notable
social and gastronomic event man-
aged by the Jordan Group, with
Mrs. Ray Mauger as chairman of
the committee.

May 28 and succeeding Tues-
days workers for Red Cross and
for the Winchester Hospital will

continue, under the direction of
Mrs. Newton and Mrs. Howard
Richardson.

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

The next regular meeting of

the Guild will be held on Tuesday
afternoon, May 21 at 2:30 p. m.
at Lyceum Hall. Mrs. Michael
Hintlian, President, will conduct a
short business meeting, after

which she will give her impress-
ions of her recent trip, when she
visited Florida. Cuba^anJ the Brit-

ish West Indies. There will also be
an exhibition of the work done by
the nieml>ers of the painting class.

There are^many beautiful paint-

ings, trays, waste paper baskets
and boxes, and these will be shown
at this meeting. Tea will be
served, under the direction of
Mrs. William Murray and her
committee.
A Memorial Mass for the de-

ceased members will be held on
Wednesday morning, Mav 22 at
8:00 a. Bt. at St. Mary's Church.
May 26 the Annual Communion

Sunday for members and their
daughters at 8:00 a. m. after
which a Communion Breakfast
will be served at Lyceum Hall at
9:00 a. m. All are urged to attend.

THE M0RNINGSIDE

i LANDSCAPE
Now is the time to seed and recondition

Tour lawn.

Also shrubs and trees trimmed. I.awns
rut. Nursery stork. Loam, firldMune and
stone dust.

Call now for early and prompt servire

ARL. 7157. nhZZ-<i

'

MYSTIC VALLEY TREE EXPERTS
TREE WORK OF ALL TYPES

Spraying—Pruning—Planting—Trees Removed

TEL. WIN. 2742

William J. Carroll William J. Grant

POST/OFFICE BOX 188

aplJ-tf

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

The Fire Department had only
one call over the week-end. Box 37
being put on for an oil burner fire
at the home of Mrs. Maria Pizza-
no, 98 Harvard street.

KRfcE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

I S67-6S9 Main St., Melrow
k Phones

Melrose 5120 — 5121

I 10 Days Delivery

I Ease Rudiret Flan
* ap26-lt

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking Asphalt Drive-

ways. Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Grave!, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-tf

FLYING WEST

Dr. Ara G. Besse of Washington
street. Boston optometrist, leaves

tonight on a United Air Lines
plane for a few days visit with rel-

atives in Seattle. He is returning
by way of Chicago where he will

stop on business, spending a few-

days in Wilmette with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Richard W. Janney and
her family, before leaving next
Sunday night for Boston on the
Constellation.

pine
Omental
Rugs

Sale* and showroom at 14 Lorhwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOl'R FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 apl2-ti

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired, Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

m-ti

\
Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

\

46 Broadway, Arlington
mh22-tf

EVERY DROP
COUNTS

The smaller the quantity of

a drug specified in a pres-

cription, the more powerful

that drug may be No mat-

ter how minute the meas-

urement is. the ingredient

is an important element in

every drop of your medicine.

Therefore, we painstakingly

weigh or measure even the

tiniest of quantities to pin-

point accuracy. When you

have your prescription filled

here, your medicine is right

to the last drop.

trfa 294 WASH STfWf
'ai'wiMCHESTER^s*'

Insure Your Summer Comfort NOW
CUSTOM MADE

AWNINGS yzJT'
mcM

VENETIAN BLINDS^r1

CALL BELMONT 3086-J

9 A. M. - 8 P. M.

WAVERLY AWNING COMPANY
p26-tf

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse

FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

il

20 Mill Street Arlington »603
•BsVtl

STORES

For more
convenient

modern
living

Complete New List Each Week '

,

RECORDS
HIGHLIGHTING YOUR HIT PARADE

POPULAR SONGS
Waissentoos Song Laughing on the Out-

Glenn Miller 53c side Sammy Kaye 53c
Prisoner of Love Seems Like Old Times

Ink Spots 53c Bobby Sherwood 53c
They Say Its Wonderful Perry Como 53c

GARDEN NEEDS
<5w tile

of

YOUR LIFE

POPULAR ALBUMS
Rhumbs Albums

Carlos Moline $2.63

Oklahoma-Volume No. 2
Original Cast $2.38

Showboat Original Cast $6.15

Naughty Nineties
Beatrice Kaye $2.89

CLASSICAL ALBUMS
Brauns' Violin Concerto

Sziget: $6.15
Fritz Kreisler Program $3.16
Rhapsody in Blue

Boston Pops $2.35
Isle of the I>ead
Minneapolis Symphony $4.05
Peter and the Wolf

$4.05

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW ENGLAND

LISTEN AND CHOOSE AT YOUR LEISURE

IN OUR MODERN PRIVATE BOOTHS . . .

Complete line of phonographic

Your Hancock Store it located at

15

Are you prepared for a loafing-good summer? We're juat
the people to help you get the best out of your rest — to
make your garden into an outdoor room where you ean
reaUy live and enjoy its beauty. We have plenty of ideas
for the kiddies too — they can have a whale of a lot of
fun in safety right on your own home grounds. Make it

FELL'S for garden needs for the REST of your life!

FOLDING CHAIRS

Yacht type with wood slats.

$2.69

CROQUET SET

6 mallets and matching
colored balls, complete
with wickets and stakes.

$7.25

GARBAGE
PAIL

Roomy, galvan-

ized pail. Tight

fitting lid.

$1.79

RUBBISH
BLRNER

Mad<
steel

vides safety and
cleanliness.

of strong
wire, pro-

$3.2.1

HARDWARETejlsL HOUSEWARES

JAMES CHISHOIM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

PLUMBING HEATING 6.

BUILDERS SUPPLIES inc
TEL.

0902
WINCHESTER, MASS.
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COMMONWEALTH OF
WiJjt MASSACHUSETTS
Mid.iS*»fTt, ss. Probate Court

,To all perar/ns who are or may ImsobbsI
Interested and to all persuns whoa* issue
not now in twin* may become interested
In the trust estate under a certain in-
strument in writing dated DeremUr 27
1913. for the benefit of Mary T. L. Tufta
and others.
A petit km haa been presented to said

Court by the trust/eea of laid estate for
authority to sell, at private sale, certain
real estate held by them as such trusteea.

If you rt<*ire to object thereto you or
your attorney »hou!d file a written ap-
pearance in aaid Court at CarabridKe be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty -second day of May 134*!, the re-
turn day of this ritati',!!

Witness, John C. Leg-gat. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this Twenty-
fifth day of April in tbe year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Luring 1'. Jordan, Register.
my3-3t

111 HARVARD Sa- KIR.4580
Friday, May IT—Review Day

Roxalind Russeli Jack Caraon

Roughly Speaking

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with the requirement* of

Chapter 167. Section 20, of tbe General
Laws and Act* in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the lavs of Pass Book No. 2b67<>

issued by the Winchester Savings Hank,
and that written application has been
made to said bank f"r the payment of

tbe amount of the deposit represented by
a<d book or for the IsWMMa of dupli-
cate b>»,k therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS HANK,
By William E. Priest. Treasurer

myl0-3t»

EXHIBIT OF SCHOOL ART AT
PUBLIC LIBRARY

During-*everal days of next week
a n exhibition o f Elementary
Schools art and Junior High School

William Powell, Myma Loy

The Kennel Murder

Case

Saturday, May 1 B Review Day

Belte Davis. Miriam Hopkins
John Loder

Old Acquaintance

James fagney

Frisco Kid

Children's Movie Sat. May IS
At 10 A. M.

William Boyd as Hop Along
Cassidy in

Heart of the West

3 Walt Disney Cartoons

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court
| To Marguerite A. Blank of Winches-
ter in said County, principal on the bond
given to aaid Court by aaid Marguerite
A. Blank as one at the trustees under the
will of Philip J. Blank late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased, and to all

persons interested in said estate.

A petition has been presented to said
Court by deity and Deposit Company
of Maryland surety on said bond, praying
that it may be discharged from all fur-

ther responsibility as such surety and
that said Marguerite A. Blank may be
ordered to furnish a new bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your sttorney shimld file a written ap-
pearance in said C"urt at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'cl'Jck in the forenoon on the
twenty-sec i rid day of May l'J4«, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fourth day of April in tbe >ear one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
m>3-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAf HI SETTS
MIDDLKSEX, SS.

SEAL
WHEREAS, at a meeting or the Coun-

ty Commissioners for said County, at
Cambridge on the first Tues'lay of Jan-
uary A. D. 1S46.

On the petition of the lnhts. of the crafts will be available to the gen-
IWa of Winchester for the relocation era j public in the children's room
and specific repairs of V, a*ihingt.-n Mreet . ,,

r „.. . . « , T .,

tram Main street to th« Mystic Valley at the Winchester Public Library.
Parkway, in said Winchester it was ad- The art work is that which has
judged that said relocation and specific

\x,en completed through CO-opera-

S__*,T
™"n c"nv"ni<nce and

tion of the classroom teachers and
Said Commissioners therefore give no- Miss Virginia French, Assistant

ilea that they will meet si Commission- Supervisor of Art in the Winches-

Z^%%«7«& S5f?5_S ter schools. Subject, generally ar.

of the clock in the forenoon, to relocate taken from the class work at the
and direct specific repairs accordingly. t jme arl(j represent the J'OUng art-

iWL* I,Utnam
' ist

'

3 interpretation of the subject

A true cpy. Attest : Frederick H. Bow- matter of his lessons,
ser. Deputy sheriff.

MYSTIC GLEE CLl'B

Stephen Hill, formerly manager
of Brigham's and Eugene Barry, a
returned war veteran are planning

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Philip J. Blank
late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased, for the benefit of Marguerite A.
Blank and others.

A petition has been presented to saiil

Curt, praying that Kalph D. Joslin of
Winchester in said County, or some other
suitable person, be appointed trustee of
said estate.

If yuu desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
ix'arance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twent>-»econd day of May 1946, the re-

turn day of this citation.
Witnea*. John C. Leggat. Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fourth day of April in the year one theu-
sand nine hundred and forty-sis.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my3-3t

Winchester, Massachusetts
March 2.-.. 1!M6

To the Middlesex County Commissioners:
Respectfully represent the undersigned to open an ice cream shop about

inhabitants of the Town of Winchester. June 1 in the block at the corner
in said County, that WASHINGTON „f \Va<hinp"on and Swnritnn
STRKET from Main Street to the Mystic " tu*;?" nrf

" ,V ^ ,
Valley Parkway in said Winchester streets. They are planning to

chould be reheated and specifically re- manufacture their own product.
paired.
Therefore we pray you will relocate

said road and direct specific repairs

thereon.
Ralph H Bonne!!
arid five others

COMMONWEALTH UK
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, its.

At a mitting of the County Com-
missioners for the County M Mid-
dlesex, holden at Cambridge, within

and for said County, on the First Tues-

day of January, in the year of our
Ix>rd one thousand nine hundreti and
forty-six, to w it, by adjournment at •

said Cambridge on the tenth day of
.May. A. D.,

WHEREAS, in the matter of the peti-

tion of the inhabitants of the Town of

Winchester in said County, for the re-

location and specific repairs of Washing-
ton Street from Main Street to the Mis-
tic Valley Parkway, in said Winchester,
said Commissioners, after hearing held at

the Town Hall in Winchester on the

thirtieth day of April, A. D.. 1949. ad-
judged that public convenience and ne-

J

Matty reuuire the taking of common
land for the purpose of said relocation :

NOW, therefore, said Commissioners

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN

King of the Forest Rsngers
Chapter No. 11

lumtnnmininHKaii

Sun., Mon., Tues. M

COtUMIM HCftlKS

FREDMacMURRAY

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham OWl

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or S-.45

Continuous Till 11 p. m

Fri., Sat. May 11 18

Pardon My Past
M NMIGH CHAPMAN

(KIM WIlllAM M
Mm DEMAREST • JOHNSON^ IMH*I ' BtlHUUI

asmm

They Made Me a

Killer

Wed., Thurs.. Fri., Sat.
May 22. 23. 24, 25

in MG-M's exciting screen

CLARK

GABLE GARSON

ADVENTURE
m Victor

fiemtflf t

Co-Hit

Zane Grfjr*i

WANDERER OF THE

WASTELAND

Sun.. Mon., Tues. May 19. 20, 21

. •ICTUHtS ."«•"" f

COLBERT* WELLES

BRENTta

TOMORROW is FOREVEJ*

j

Hull WITSOT fcellrt IMS Ms* WOOD

mi. Joan Blondell • Thomas Mitchell

lom luily • John Qualen Rickvd Haydn

1U MARCH OF TIMK"
WANTED -MORK H(»MKS

Continuous Dsily from 1 :30

E. M. LOEWS

PHONE win.

Now Playing Thru Sat.

Masquerade in

Mexico
Dorethy Laaiour. Artare De( orders

Danger Signal

Mon.. Tues.. Wed. May It, 20. 21

CORNERED
Oiek Posrell. Micheline t'heirel

People Are Funny
Jack Halo. Helen Wslker

We.1. Thurs.. r*H., Sat.

May 22. 23. 24. 25

THE HARVEY GIRLS
In Technicolor

Jady Uarlaud. John H .disk

Tokyo Rose
Bvroa lUrr Lotos lonf

^M^riaMj^tfnoM>Mr»U
Co-Hit

Frnnkie l
%

nr\ and Hi* Ii«nd

RIVERB0AT RHYTHM

Review Day Wed. May 22

tireer (iarwin. <Ireg«r>- Feck

THE VALLEY OF

DECISION

Co-Hit .

Jsne Dsrwell. Elgar Kennedy

CAPTAIN TUGBOAT

ANNIE

Coming Thurs., Fri.. Sat.

May 23. 24. 25

Cornel Wilde. Anits Louise

THE BANDIT OF

SHERWOOD FOREST

Also

Jsnis Csrter Chester Morris

ONE WAY TO LOVE

STRfltlD
Woburn 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. E»e. 6:J« Cont.

Sat. Holidays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.
4ont.

Now Thru Saturday

BANDIT OF SHERWOOD
FOREST

Cornel Wilde. Anita Louise

Tell It Te A Star
Ruth Terry. Robert Livingston

Sun.. M»n.

BECAUSE OF HIM
Ueanna Ihirbin. Kranehot Tone

Terror By Night
Basil Rathbone. Nigel Brace

Tues. Wed.

THREE STRANGERS
l.eraldine Fltifersld Sydney

Greenstreet

One Way Te Leve
Jsnu Carter. Chester Morris

Starts Thurs May 23

DOLL FACE

The Registrars of Voters will

be in session at the Office of the
Town Clerk, Town Hall, on the

hereby give notice in accordance with the following days during Mat , 1916:
provisions of Button 5 of Chapter 79 of

MONDAY, MAY 27-2 to 5 P, M.
and 7:80 to 9 !\ M.

the General Laws, that subject to the

consent of the inhabitants of the said

Town of Winchester they propose to re-

locate the lines of said Washington
Street frfTO Main Street to the Mystic
Valley Parkway, in accordance with a

plan on file in the office of the Town
Clerk of said Winchester, uvon which the
limits of uaid proi>c*ed relocation are
shown in red; and that subject to the
consent of the inhabitants of the said

Town of Winchester, common land
:

will
will ^ease Wednesday, May 29,

he taken as an easement for highway , OJC _ t „ „,„,_,, „ u
purposes.
And now, it is Ordered, that the Sher-

iff of said County or his Deputy give
notice to all persons or corporations p_:_,„,.,. ",,„ r__. ia
torest«d therein, that said Commissioners * Timai J on June 1H, l.ttti.

will meet for the pHTpOM of viewing the

premises and hearing the partk* at the
Ci>unty Commissioners Office. Court
House, Kast Cambridge in said County,
on Tuesday, the eighteenth day of June,
A. [). 1946, at ten-thiity of the clock in

the forenoon, by serving the Clerk of the

Town of Winchester with a copy of said

petition and of this order thereon, fif-

teen days at lean before said view, and

TUESDAY, MAY 28—2 to 5 P.

M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TAKE XOTICE

Registration in THIS TOWN

1946 at 5 o'clock P. M.. after
which no names will be added to
the voting list until after State

Every man or woman whose
name is not on the voting list, in
order to be registered as a voter
must appear in person before the
Registrars of Voters at one of the
sessions above mentioned, except,
in accordance with Chapter 390,

by publishing the same in the Winchester Acts of 1943, and Chapter 715.
Star a newspaim- printed in Winchester A r ta nf 1<I4-, ns smartHari
en.-e. the publication to be seven days at

A" S °* 1J4,>
-
d> anU rUle<1

'
.

least before said view, and also by ixwt- tacn man or woman must also
ing the same in two public places in the have lk'en a legal resident of
,aid Town of Winchester .even days be- Massachusetts for at least one
fore said view ; and that he make return , ,„_ , . , .

of his doing,, herein to said Commission- year and a legal resident ot Win-
ers, at the time and place fixed for said chester for at least six months
view and hearing.

Frederic L
Copy of jietition and

Attest.
Frederic L. t

A true copy. Attest: Fre
ser. Deputy sheriff.

Futnam. Clerk
>rder thereon.

itnam, Clerk,
leiick H. How.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Mabel L, l.und
late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased, for the benefit of the children of
daughter, Kleanor L. Ue.lell.

The trustee of said estate has presented
to said Court for allowance its seventh to

ninth accounts incltisve.

If you desire to object thereto you or
1 your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the \T av 17 tiai',
twenty-second day of May lmti, the re- - '

1 turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day of April in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
myli-3t

prior to the next election.

Naturalized persons must bring
their papers of naturalization
and persons claiming citizenship
through a naturalized person must
bring proof of citizenship.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE

GEORGE J. BARBARO

NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD

MABEL W. STINSON

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester. Mass,

myl7-2t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested In the estate

of Patrick Mcllugh late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to he the last will of said de-
ceased bf Kathcrine M. McHugh of Win-
chester in snid County, praying that she »y of »y the

be appointed executrix thereof, without
giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
liearance in >aid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'ekatk in the forenoon on the
twenty-second day of May l'Jlti, the re-

turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. leggat. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fourth day of April in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Prohnte Court
To all persons interested in the estate

Of Mary A Warren late of Winchester
in snid County, deceased.
The executor of the will of aaid de-

ceased has presented to said Court for
allowance his first, account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written *P»
oearan.e in said Court at Cambridge lie-

fore ten o'clin'k in the forenoon on the
fourth day of June IM61 the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Jii'Hre of said Court, this thirteenth

year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six

Loring P Jordan, Register
myl7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSAt HU8ETTS

Middlesex, ss. probate Court
To all pei-sons interested in the estate

of Alfred William Drew late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of certain instruments
purporting to be the last will and codicil

my3-3t " f 9a ''' deceased by Ripley E. Nickerson
of Weilealey la the County .if Norfolk.

' praying that he be appointed executor
thertvf, without giving a surety on hi*
bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
written ap-

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate : your attornev should file

Of Nellie May Hutler late of Winchester pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
in said County, deceased.

[
fore ten o'clock in the for.-n.Kin on the

A petition has been presented to said fourth day of June l'J*6, the return day
Court, praying that W. C*rleton Butler of this citation.
of Winchester in said County, be ap- Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
pointed sdministrator of said estate, with- First Judge of said court, this eighth day
out giving a surety on his bond. • of May in the year one thousand nine hun-

If you desire to object thereto you or died aid forty-six.
your attorney should file a written ap- Loring P. Jordan. Register
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- myl7-3t
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twentieth day of May 1946. the return
day of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire,
First Judge of eaid Court, this twenty-

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHL SETTS

Middlesex as. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

ninth day of April in the year one thou- of friu Stocker late of Winchester in
sand nine hundred and forty-eix. County> deceased.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
| A petition haa been presented to said

my3-St
: Court for probate of a certain instrument

'

, ,^
: purporting to be the last will of said de-

COMMOSWEALTH OF ceased by John tl Bracken of Arlington
MASSACHUSETTS ,„ smid County, praying that he be ap-

Midd.esex. ss. Probate Court pointed executor thereof, without giving a
To all persons interested in the trust es- eurety on his bond,

tate under the will of Mabel L. Lund late if you desire to object thereto you or
of Winchester in said County, deceased. y,,ur attorney should file a written ap-
for the benefit of Kleanor L. Bedell and pa*rMM in said Court at Cambridge be-

The Mystic Glee Hub. William
Cruger conductor and Mary Louise
Wood, accompanist, gave its Tth
annual spring concert last Friday
evening at the high school auditor-
ium. Salvey Cavicchio, xylophon-
ist, and Raymond F'ugh, piano ac-
companist, were assisting arti>ts.

The program was: "Men of Har-
lech", Welsh air, arr. by Dunhill;
Gershwin. "Summertime", arr. bv
Stickles; Ronald. "O Lovely Night",
arr. by Salter; "Summer Evening",
Finnish folk-song, arr. by Jane and
Deems Taylor, with tenor, solo by
David Downer; (Glee Club): Med-
ley, "Victory Polka" and "It
Might as Well be Spring"; (Mr.
Cavicchio): Chopin, "Polonaise in
A Flat"; (Mr. Pugh): Rimsky-
Korsakoff, "Flight of the Bumble-
Bee"; (Mr. Cavicchio): Warner,
"Wake Hist Lindy": "Steal Away".
Negro spiritual, arr. by Bartholo-
mew; "De Gospel Train", Negro
spiritual, arr. by Burleigh; "De
Animals A-Comin' ". Negro spirit-

ual, arr. by Bartholomew; "Reap-
er's Song", Bohemian Folk-Song,
arr. by Davison, assisting piano,
Donald Leslie Marshall; Moniusz-
ko, "The Cossar-k", edited by Bald-
win; "Fireflies", Russian Folk-
Song, arr. by Davison; (Glee Club)

:

Medley from "Annie Get Your
Gun"; (Mr. Cavicchio): Gersh-
win, "Rhapsody in Blue"; (Mr.
Pugh) : "Chopstix", (Mr. Cavic-
chio): Romberg. "Drinking Song"
from "The Student Prince"; Ham-
merstein, 2nd. and Rodgcis, "If I

Loved You" from "Carousal", arr.
by Stickles; Jacobs, "This Is My
Country", arr. by Ringwald; (Glee
Club).

This was the Glee Club's best
concert from the standpoint of
performance, though some preced-
ing programs have been perhaps
more pleasing. The men sang
well, eclipsing all previous ef-
forts in phrasing, diction, nuance
and especially in tone.
This last noticeable improve-

ment is in part at least due to the
return of old club members and
the addition of new singers, mak-
ing for much better balance in the
voices and obviating the neces-
sity for some of the parts to force
their tone in order to be heard.
Especially were the baritones much
more agreeable to listen to, while
the improvement in the second ten-
or was also marked. The second
basses, though strengthened, did
not dominate the ensemble as they
have so often in the past while the
first tenors' tone was much more
pleasing than formerly, and this
despite the absence of one or two
good voices.

It was easy to gauge the club's
growth by comparing its perform-
ance of the Russian number by
Moniuszko with its singing of the
same number a few seasons airo.

The improvement in phrasing, fi-
delity to pitch, regard for con-
text and general responsiveness
was most apparent making for a
much more finished rendition.
Other numbers were equally well

done. As usual the club sang its

group of spirituals especially well,
showing a nice feeling for the beau-
tiful "Steal Away" which was done
unaccompanied, without noticeable
deviation from pitch, and a fine
thin 'one that swelled effectively
to a pleasing crescendo at the di-
rector's demand.
The men sang the spritely Gos-

pel Train with evident relish, Mr.
Wood handling the whistle in fi-

nished fashion, and a lot of humor,
as well as a fine climax, was pack-
ed into "Do Animals A-Comin' ".

The club still does the lighter,
more tuneful and humorous things
best, but it is showing an ever in-
creasing ability to cope competent-
ly with much more difficult scores,
such as the Bohemian Folk-Song,
the Russian numbers and the really
tricky thing from "Carousal",
difficult music which the men did
mighty well. There was some ve-
ry effective tone shading in the
number by Ronald and the first
tenors got a nice thin sustained
high note to end the "Summer-
time" by Gershwin. The men did
the rapidly moving Fireflies splen-
didly, singing with a feathery tone
and clean-cut phrasing that the
audience was not slow to appre-
ciate.

Mr. Cruger finally yielded at this
point and repeated this number,
the only encore he granted. The
quirkful piano run at the conclu-
sion added to this number's ef-
fectiveness.

A purist could have found fault
with the club's pitch and evenness
in its vocal accompaniment for the
Finnish Folk-Song, and the solo
passages seemed not in Mr. Down-
er's best range. Occasionally a re-
lease was a bit off color and some
of the entrances were less precise
than others. Strangely enough they
were not the difficult ones. These
were generally well done and for
the most part the men followed
their leader's beat in exemplary
fashion.

Mr. Cruger conducted in his
usual competent and pleasing
st>le. He undeniably gets a lot out

of his singers and he at a'.l times
displays a nice discretion in his

demands. He seems a part of,

rather than the director of the
club, though his hold on his group
is no less secure. Audiences have
always liked him and he was ap-
plauded at each appearence last

Friday.
The same was true of the club's

popular and competent accompa-
nist, Mary Louise Wood. Mrs.
Wood deterred her plaudits, her
finished playing and helpful sup-
port meaning much to the club's
performance. Never did she fail to

provide the assistance needed, yet
not once did she digress from the
place of the true accompanist. Mr.
Marshall, in assisting, Mrs. Wcmd
in the four-hand arrangement of
the accompaniment for the Bohe-
mian Folk-Song, played in finished

fashion.
The club's guest artist. Mr. Ca-

vicchio, showed himself a finished
technician on the Xylophone and a
very nimble performer, playing at

times with incredablu speed. His
accompanist, Mr. Pugh. proved a
very dextrous pianist who was ab-
sorbing to watch and pleasing to

listen to at those rare moments
whn he wasn't pounding the living

daylights out of the piano. At
times it seemed a question wheth-
er player or piano would endure
the longer, but the audience seem-
ed to get a lot of fun out of his

performance and clapped them-
selves into an encore after the
Gershwin number, the extra being
the favorite "Liehestraum." Mr.
Cavicchio's encore after his first

group was "Poet and Peasant" by
von Suppe. He was also recalled

after his second group, playing two
numbers, in one of which the audi-
ence clapped in time to the music.

Finger Paint and Water Colors
at Wilson, the Stationers, Star
Building.

PACK 3 MODEL NIGHT

Models were the theme of the
May meeting of Cub Pack 3 held
Friday night. May U>th in the
Parish IL>use of the First Con-
gregational Church. Cubmaster,
Phillip Drew led the opening cer-
emonies and then made the fol-
lowing awards to the members of
the Pack.
Wolf Badges: David Scott. Wil-

liam Downing, William Jesdale;
Wolf Silver Arrow: Donald Chat-
fitid. John Merntt, John Bodman,
Malcolm Johnston, William John-
ston; Bear Badge: Donald Chat-
field, Trevor Smith; Lion Badges:
William Sipp, John Bodman; Lion
Gold Arrow: John' Bodman.
Members of the Club Committee

then judged the models made by
the Cubs and awarded prizes as
follows:

Solid Wood Planes: 1st John
Merritt, 2nd Charles Murphy.

Paper Covered Planes: 1st Paul
Leverette, 2nd Andrew Robertson.

Boats: 1st John Goldwait. 2nd
Wallace Hodge, Special Carter
Tollman.

Autos: 1st Thomas Ordway, 2nd
Peter Stanton.

PLAY BENEFITI'ED SCHOLAR.
SHIP FI ND

The recent Thursday night per-
formance of "You Can't Take It

With You" by the Parish Players
of the First Congregational Church,
netted $161.19 for the Winchester
Scholarship Fund Foundation. The
Board of the Players voted a dona-
tion to the proceeds so that the
amount sent the Scholarship Fund
was $250.
A play reading committee has

been chosen to make up a list of
production possibilities for next
season. Five hundred reservations
for next season have already been
made.

GRANADA

others. fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
The trustee of said estate has presented twenty-eig-hth day of May 1SU6. the re-

to said Court for allowance its seventh to turn j»y 0( ^j, citation,
ninth accounts, inclusive. Witness, John C. Leraat. Eaquire,

If you desire to object thereto you or first juda-e of said Court, this first day
your attorney should file a written ap- uf Ma>, ln tne }W one thousand nine bun-
pearance in said Court at Cambriose be- drea aIui forty-aix.
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the Loring P Jordan Register
twenty-second day of May 1W46, the re- mylu-3t
turn day of this citation. 1 ______

John C. lecnt. Esauire I

—
COSIMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the peti-

tion for the adoption of Mary Kliubeth
Crudgington of Winchester in said Coun-
ty.

A petition has been presented to said
Court by George Raymond Drew and
Ehxabeth S. Drew his wife of Winches-
ter in said County\ praying for leave to

adopt said alary t-iiiabeth Crudginjrton a
child of Cleveland B. Crudgington of Ctn-~
cinnati in the State of Ohio and Eliia-
bexh S. Crudgington formerly his wife
snd that the name of said child be
changed to Mary Elisabeth Drew.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-second day of May 1446, the re- third day of June 1»16. the return day of

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day of April in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my3-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

estate under the will of Mabel L. Lund
late of Winchester in said County, de-
ceased, for the benefit of Charles G. Lund
and others.
The trustee of said estate has presented

to said Court for allowance its seventh to

ninth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

tum day uf this citsition.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Eaquire.

First Judge of said Court, this twenty
fifth day of April in the year one
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan.
myi-3t

that citation
Witness. John C. Leggat, Eaquire,

First Judge of said Court, this third day
of May in the year one '

hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan.

mylO-Jt

The Board of Appeal in ac-

cordance with Section 147 of
the Building Laws, will give
a hearing on Tuesday, May
21, 1946, at 8 o'clock in the
evening, in the office of the
Building Commissioner, No.
9 Mt. Vernon Street.

Louis V. Giacolone requests
permission to erect a new
single family dwelling house
on the premises numbered 51
Oak Street, and located in a
General Residence District

established by the Zoning By-
Laws, locating the same less

than thirty feet (30) from a
two family dwelling house.

All persons interested are

invited to attend.

James N. Clark,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard

THEATRE. MALDEN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing—May 16 through May 22

Greer Garson and Clark Gable in

ADVENTURE
Also—Selected Short Subjects

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden
Afternoon 1:45. Eve. 6:15. 8:10

Continuous Sat. ft San.

Now Showinir

Abbott snd Contello

LITTLE GIANT
plus

Kent Taylor. Virginia firev

SMOOTH AS S1I.K

Start* Thursday
Sonny Tufts, Veronica Lake
MISS SUSIE SLAGLE'S

Roy Rogers

"SONG OF ARIZONA"

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1:<5 Eve. 7:41

Sat., Sun.. Ho!.. Continuous

Now I'lsyinc

Bob Hope and

Bing Crosby in

ROAD TO UTOPIA

THEY MADE ME A
KILLER

WASTE PAPER DRIVE
I'nder the Auspices of

ST. MARYS AND THE IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION PARISHES

OF WINCHESTER

FOR THE

ARCHBISHOP CUSHING CHARITY FUND

COLLECTION STARTS AT 1 P. M.

SUNDAY, MAY 19, 1946

Please tie Newspapers, Magazines, Etc. in Bundles and place

on Sidewalk for Collection.

If Rain or Coal Strike Causes Postponement to the Follow,

ing Sunday, this will be announced.

L

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Early in June

mt ®ottm tine Jnr.

5 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Older type house fa excellent West Side neighborhood. This

property needs decorating and a certain amount of modernizing

to make it a splendid home for a family with children. Available

immediately.

Nine room house, West Side, containing four bedrooms, two
baths on second floor. Well landscaped lot. June occupancv.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY — WEST SIDE

Lake side house with great charm. Screened porch.
Three fireplaces. Convenient location.

9 room house, excellent location. Near schools and trans-

portation. $13,000.

RUTH C. PORTER. Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 2316-J

•SHORTAGE OF THIS" —
"SHORTAGE OF THAT"

•Vint Don't b short or

WalterH. Wilcox -Inc.
cj*t Insurance '^L.

WINCHESTER 1860 Tanners Bank Huildin* WOBURN 0333-0331

All Types Of

Insurance

"Sa&T
Luther W. PufferJr.

\

Res. 993 Main St.—Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.
*

FREDS HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

"Especially for Those Who Want SomethinR Better"
PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS

FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING
WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED
TEL. WIN. 1271

f22-eow

DO YOU PLAN TO

BUILD
Notv Is the Time to See Your Contractor

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
Let Us Figure Your Netv House
Expert Help — Fully Protected

42 Union Street Woburn Tel. Woburn 1416-W

WEST SIDE
Colonial home of nine rooms, 3 haths, lavatory. Circu-

lating hot water heat. Two-car garage. Extra lot. This home
is in excellent condition and very centrally located. Asking
127,500. Want reasonable offer to settle estate.

MURRAY & GILLETT Realtors
1 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2f,«0 EVES. 2621. 1992

EXCLUSIVE
Shown By Appointment—Available by June 15

Three chambers and bath on second floor. Two cham-
bers on third floor. Oil heat. 2-car garage. $12,000.

WEST SIDE
Brick—three chambers, two baths on second floor.

Maid*" quarters on third floor. First floor lav. 2-car

garage. Available June 15. $23,000.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

599 Main Street Tel. Win. 1492

6USSIE MacADAMS

RICHARD W. UmeADAUS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston. Mass Laf. 5730
o!9-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester Homes
Also

Some Choice Building Lots Priced Right
*

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0fl9K or 1163
f8-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

RESIDES CR u>d AUTOMOBILE
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Lo*«l A*«nt—Strom Com-

panle*

W. ALLAN WILDE
* Thompson St. WINchwttr UM

All Forms of Insurance

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR.
Prompt Service Assured

60 Congress St. fi Buel Place
Boston Woburn

Hancock 0750 Woburn 0667-M
mylO-tf

For experienced service or re-
pairs on all makes of sewing:
machines or vacuum cleaners. Call
E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf
Last Saturday shortly before

5:30 p. m. a resident of Herrick
street caught a 10 year old Symmes
Corner boy fooling, with a fire box
at the corner of Main and Herrick
streets. He turned the boy over to
Officer William Cassidy of the
Police who took the youngster
home and reported the matter to
his parents.
A new venture! Memorial Day-

Baskets in harmonizing colors!
Smith Club Plant Sale. See them
now and order at The Knit Shop.
33 Thompson street.

Miss Catherine Spaulding re-
turned from a trip to California
the first of the week. She flew to
the coast and motored home with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W. Spaulding.

ARLEX
AUTO Driving School

Private Thorough Instruction

We Guarantee To Teach You Hoti To Drive

Dual Control

Evening Appointments Now at Your Convenience

CALL ARL. 1487-W or 2439-MR. GARBER

<&ZSES3E5*
You make no mistake in

dealing with us for every pos-

sible service on rugs.

REPAIRING

SUMMER STORAGE

SALES

A MAN WHO CAN'T
ICARN PROM PAST
MISTAKES DOESrVT
KNOW VWHAT THt WORD
EDUCATION MEANS.

0URADIAN

• W -16 CHURCH STREET

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter,

Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

ao3-tf

Miss Marjorie H. Clarke, phar-

macist's mate. 3-c, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. T. Parker Clarke of Mt.

Vernon street, was honorably dis-

charged from the WAVES on May
13 at the Separation Center in

Washington. She has been in the

service since Dec. 28. 1944 and was
last stationed in Washington at the

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Win. 1019. oa-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Rose of

Central street are the parents of

a son, Walter Baker Rose, bom
Mav 8. at Richardson House in

Boston. Grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. James Rose of this town
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Harris

of Belmont. Mrs. Theodore Haw-
ley of Glens Falls. N. Y.. is the

maternal great-grandmother.
All kinds of annuals, perennials

and Potted Plants at the Smith

Club Plant Sale. May 2">. 10-5 Cen-

tra! Green! Order plants at The
Knit Shop or from any Smith
Club member.
Shortly before 7 oYlock Monday-

morning a resident of Everett ave-

nue called Police Headquarters,
reporting she was having trouble

with her gas stove and could not

shut it off. Officers John Dolan
and John Elliott were sent to in-

vestigate and found a hot water
heater had exploded. Officer Dolan
shut off the wat*r and advised the
householder to notify the gas
company at once.

James T. Hintlian, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Hintlian, 115
Church street, was discharged
from the U. S. Navy on Saturday,
May 11. 1946, after three years of

service. While on the U. S. S. An-
tictam. he was in Pearl Harbor,
the Philippines, the Mariannas
and Tokyo.

Western Union Telegraph sends
money quickly to all parts of
the world. Winchester office at
Winslow Press on Common street.

apl9-f»t

Sunday morning at 7:30 Vernon
L. Foster, a taxi driver for the De-
pendable Taxicab Co. of Roxbury,
informed Officer James E. Flaher-
ty of the Police Department that
he had brought a young man from
Columbus avenue in Boston to a
home on Forest street and that the
latter had failed to reappear after
saying he was going into the house
to get his fare. No trace of the
young man could be found in the
neighborhood and no one answering
his description lived at the Forest
street address.

See the lovely Memorial Dav
baskets at The Knit Shop. Made
by Smith Club members for the
Plant Sale at Central Green, Mav
25th.

Captain Edward H. Stone. 2nd,
is now on terminal leave from the
Army. Mr. and Mrs. Stone and
their infant daughter. Carol, will
reside at 63 High street.

EXTRA;En Ka Street Fair Bul-
letin—Butter and Nylons are some
of the prizes in the Midway.
Members of the Mystic

Club participated in the coi

given in Jordan Hall. Boston.
Saturday evening by the New
land Federation of Men's
Clubs. A male chorus of 200 v
sang under the direction of Dr.
.Tamos Houghton of the Music De-
partment of Boston University. The
Mystic Glee Club joined the Fed-
eration this past year, although it

was not announced as a member by
radio announcer who did last Sat-
urday evening's concert.

BILL'S TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

Glee
noert

last

Er.g-

Glee
oices

Cummings
18 Thompson Street

the Florist

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES

TeL Win. 1077

I FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS CHARLES E. G. DICKERSON

Come to a Sandwich Luncheon Charles E. G. Dickerson. wido-
at the Smith Club Plant Sale at ly known musician, who died May
Central Given May 25, 12-2. 12 in Apponaug, R. L, was the

Lt. Maxime F. LeRoyer of Glen brother-in-law of Mrs. Ham- W.
road was released from active du- Murdoch of 4 Robinhood road,
ty in the Navy on May 8. He is Telegrams of condolence were re-
now at home after 42 months ceived from all over the country
service a year of which was spent and abroad, and a special funeral
in the Pacific Theatre. service for musicians, held Tues-

Silver Tea and Rummage Sale day evening, was attended by
by Kenwin Club at Second Congre- more than 300, many riving from
gational Church Tuesday, May 21 great distances to attend. Funeral
at 2 o'clock. * services were held Wednesday in

Yesterday morning when the Edgewood. R. I., with burial in

Star reporter visited Fire Head- Brayton Cemetery, Apponaug.
quarters he was shown 13 cute Mr. Dickerson was concert mas-
little ducks huddled together In a ter of the Providence Svmphonv
patch of sun on the river bank at Orchestra during the ten years
the rear of the Station. According of its existence. He was also a
to Walter Skerry the ducks an- member of the Providence Svni-

You may now hire a Johnson's
medium size floor polisher. Fred's
Home Service 1271.

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth Combinations
Westinghouse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Sen ice- Disks- A ccessories
Record Changer Adjustment*
Auto radio Installations
Philco-Emerson Plastic Cabinets

278 Washington St.

Win. 1497

swer all second alarms, lt would
go hard with anyone molesting
the ducks while the firemen are
around.
EXTRA:En Ka Street Fair Bul-
letin—Butter and Nylons are some
of the prizes in the Midway.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robie Cove are

at Maynard's Camps, Rockwood.
Me., for the next four weeks.

Mary Dolan of Winchester was

phony String Quartet and played
in the Rhode Island Philharmonic
Orchestra.
A Brown graduate, he was a

member of Sigma Chi and of Or-
pheus Masonic Lodge. He married
the former Ethel May Payne in
1920.

George A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548

Wednesday afternoon the Po-

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA. Prop.

in the Wheelock College Glee Club lj ce werp notified that during the
presentation of "Patience", Wed- afternoon previous the Wild re<-
nesdsy evening. May 15, at Whit- idence at 40 Everett avenue was
ney Hall, Brookline. entered and a sum of money tak-
Eddie Hicks, shortstop on this en from a bureau on the second

year's baseball team, was elected '

floor . The Police could find no evi-
president of the high school Ath- dence of a break and believe a
letic Association. Mario Buzzotta, door must have been left open
quarterback on the football team while the family were away for
will be vice president. the afternoon.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon at Bigelow Chapel
in Mt. Auburn Cemetery for Nich-
olas B. Browne, formerly of this

town, who diet! Saturday at his

home in Lexington. He moved
from Winchester two vears ago.

Mr. Elmer D. Fletcher left this

week to open up his summer home
in Madison. N. H.

Robert Johnson, 172 Brooks
street. West Medford, and Rich-

ard C. Pierce. 6 Crawford street.

Cambridge, attended the Alumni
Reunion of the Oxford School of

Business Administration. Cam-
bridge, Saturday. May 11. Both

were formerly resident of Win-
chester and graduated from the

Winchester Hitrh School.

Dr. Milton J. Quinn has been at-

tending conferences at the Amer-
ican College of Physicians at

Philadelphia this week.
Miss Katharine Beaton of Eve-

rett avenue, entertained a group

of fiends at her home recently.

The occasion was a surprise show-

er for Miss Janet Eaton of Ba-

con street, whose engagement to

Ens. John A. Maynard of Oxford

street was announced at Christ-

mas time.

REMOVAL NOTICE

SHEET METAL AND
SCREEN CO.

Frederick F. Croto. Prop.
From «12 Main Street

Now Located At
CENTRAL CAR VGE
8 Winchester Place

(Second Floor)
TEL WIN. 2930
LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

mylO-Ct

TEL. WIN. 2581 -M

Homes - Offices - Stores
Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;

screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing;

,

washed and simonized.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!

Now Is The Time To

SPRAY
Trees. Shrubs and Evergreens

Tl FTS & PETERS
Tree Exerts

Tel. Stone. 0860 — Revere 3651 -M
myl7-4t*

ROOFS — SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1416-W
(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

oie-tf

CURTAINS
STARCHED— STRETCHED

j NO PINHOLES

j
Jimmie's Laundry

j ARLington ON I

i WE CALL AND DELIVER
| also PKY CLEANING

mh22-lt* <nh22-tf

•

Exhibition of Modern Houses

The Modern Houses of: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gropius, Lincoln.

Architects: Walter Gropius and Marcel Breuer.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Terzaghi, Winchester. Architect:
Holmes Perkins.

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Kirirwood, Winchester. Architect:
Carol Fulkerson. Landscape Architect: Grace Hight Kirkwood.

Will be open for visitors on Sunday, May 26, from 10 a. m.

to 5 p. m. Admission to all houses SI. Students 50c.

The proceeds will go to the Black Mountain College Build-

ing Fund. For tickets, call Mrs. John P. Carr, Win. 1013.

FITZGERALD

CLEANSERS
INC.

"Ours Is the Satisfied

Customer"

959 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

Jj| J
rl 31

Fair and warmer means lots

of social activities!

If you would have the right

clothing ready at a moment's
notice for any occasion, if

you would have the poise

and confidence that only well-

fitting, spotless clothing can

give you, you'll have us clean

them regularly.

TELEPHONE

WINCHESTER 2350

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568
flKf

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
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MEMORIAL DA V OBSERV-
AVE

The Town of Winchester will

again pay fitting tribute to its

Veteran dead on Memorial Day.
The program will be under the di-

rection of the local Post of the

American legion. Due to the

added significance of the day spe-

cial emphasis will be placed on

those who lost their lives in World

War II.

All World War II Veterans not

members of Veteran Organiza-

tions desiring to participate in

the observance are earnestly re-

quested to take their place of hon-

or in line.

On Sunday. May 26th, members
of the Winchester Post will at-

tend Memorial Services at the

Crawford Memorial Church.
f

and

on Thursday morning, the 2'Jth,

members of the Post will partici-

pate- in the exercises which will be

held in the various schools

throughout the Town.
The actual decorating of the

veteran's graves will be done on

the evening before Memorial Day
under the direction of Harry C.

Goodwin, the Post's Graves Reg-

istration Officer. The work is the

most important part of paying

tribute to the War Dead, and

Winchester Post, all Veterans

relatives and friends OWe a debt

of gratitude to Harrv Goodwin for

the efficient anil sincere manner

in which he has performed his du-

ties over the past years.

Those taking part in the par-

ade will assemble on Memorial

Day at 8:30 a. m. in front of the

Legion Headquarters. Line of

march will form at 8:45 and get

under way promptly at B:80

o'clock for Calvary Cemetery.

They will proceed alone Washing-

ton street, with the usual stop to

decorate the Memorial Boulder at

Leonard Field Playground. At

Calvary the exercises will be held

in front, of the War Memorial.

Reverend Thomas S. Sennott of

St. Mary's Church will be the

speaker.
' Returning the parade

will ston In front of the World

War II R"ll of Honor where brief

exercises will be held. A wreath

will be placed near the Honor Roll

and tans will be sounded. The par-

ade will then proceed to the Le-

gion House and fall out for rest

and refreshments.
Line will re-form and start

promptlv at 11:00 a. m. for Wild-

wood Cemetery, following the

usual route along Washington

street to Main street and the cen-

ter, and to the Cemetery by way
of Church and Wildwood streets.

A brief stop en route will be mad"

at the War Memorial at the High

School while a wreath is placed at

the base of the statue and taps

are sounded.
As in past vears the exercises

at Wikiwood will be held at Sol-

dier's Monument. Dr. Howard J.

Chidley of the First Congregation-

al Church will deliver a short Me-
morial Day address.

The parade will then return to

the Legion House where it will

disband.
The Parade Roster follows:
Polio* Dctefl
Auxiliary Police

Commander *n,l Adjutant - Wiiu'hw-

ter P<w» No. !I7

Color* nn<l Color Ciuanl

Band
World Wnr II Veteran...

Spnnsh War Veterans
Veteran* of Foreign Warn
Post No !»T Ameri.-an Lemon
Sons <rf the L.nion
Se« Scout*
Air Scontu
Commiiwioners *

Scout Musters
Boy Scout*
Girl Scout*

PtMibu" V'eter»n* in Auto* and others

not imm-hinK.

WEATHER FAILS TO SPOIL
STREET FAIR

Record Crowd At Town Hall

Saturday and Monday

William D. Sullivan

WILLIAM I). SULLIVAN KLK* T
LI) ASSISTANT

C \SHIER

The Winchester National Bank
announces the election of William
D. Sullivan as Assistant Cashier at

the meeting of the? Board of Direc-
tors held last Tuesday.

Mr. Sullivan entered the bank
in 1982, left in February 194'2 to

enlist in the Navy and rejoined

the bank on his discharge in Feb-
ruary of this year.
He is a graduate of Winchester

High School, where he captained
the baseball team and the Bent-
ley School of Accounting.

Mr. Suflivan is active in the
affairs of Winchester Council,
Knights of Columbus antl is a
member of the Winchester Lodge
of Elks.

HILL CRTS AMATEUR RADIO
POST

Mr. Dwight B. Hill, WLHUV,
of 3 Parker road, has been se-

lected to set up an organization
of Massachusetts amateur radio
operators prepared to furnish or-
ganized emergency communication
in time of disaster, it was an-
nounced this week by Communi-
cations Manager F. E. Handy of
the Amercian Radio Relay lea-
gue, national association of radio
amateurs.

Mr. Hill's assignment, which
carries the title of Emergency
Coordinator, is to band together
members of the amateur radio
service in his community to per-
fect arrangements for emergency
radio communication by hams in

the event of natural disasters or
other emergencies, In addition to
use of normal station comment
working from commercial power,
amateur stations using: self-pow-
dered radio transmitting and re-

ceiving equipment are needed. Mr.
Hill, as ARRL Emergen -y Coor-
dinator, will call local meetings of
amateurs, establish common op-
erating procedures, and arrange
regular drill periods when the
hams' personal stations may be
mobilized under simulated emer-
gency conditions. His duties also

include liaison planning with the
local chapter of the American
Red Cross and other relief agen-
cies, as suggested in the working
understanding the ARRL Emer-
gency Corps has with the national
headquarters of the American
Red Cross and other agencies. Li-

aison will be established also with
local protective service, s such as
fire and police departments.
The War Emergency Radio

Service, the Communications Sec-
tion of the Office of Civilian De-
fense, was widely supported by
radio amateurs during the war.
This agency was terminated by
the Federal Communications Com-
mission on November loth last.

This returned the far-reaching
responsibility for emergency com-
munications to the nation's hams.

A disgruntled weather-man. in

an or.ery mood, produced lain and
cold winds on Saturday, for the

long awaited EN KA Street Fair.

The inclement weather could
not crash the corps of En Ka
workers. As early as sever, o'clock

in the morning, without a word
of complaint, workers started
moving the tremendous amount of

supplies into the Town Hall. The
decision to move meant an entire
new set-up. To the credit of EN
KA. this stupendous task was ac-

complished in jig-time.

The entire Town Hall auditori-

um, had been set up for the sup-
per. Everything was dismantled
and transferred to the First Con-
gregational Church. EN KA mem-
bers are most grateful to Dr.
Chidley, and the church committee,
who granted permission to use
the church and all their wonder-
ful equipment. Everyone lent a

helping hand, s<> with a minimum
of confusion the transfer was
made. By six o'clock at night, Mrs.
Roland Carter and her committee,
were ready to serve 550 weary
and ravenous guests. The tasty

menu served consisted of baked
ham. scalloped potatoes, cole slaw,

coffee, rolls, pickles, apple pie and
ice cream.

II. P. Hood, kindly donated the
ice cream, while the United Farm-
ers contributed the cream. Victor
Coffee contributed the coffee.

Mrs. Roland R. Carter was the
Chairman of this vast project.

Helping her were Mrs. F. Milne
Blanchard, Mrs. Roland Fletcher,
Miss Dorothy Hall, Mrs. A. Allen
Kimball, Mrs. William Cusack,
Mrs. Morris Kerr, Mrs. Raymond
Dexter, Mrs. Paul Goddu, Miss
Eleanor Dow, Mrs. Kingman Cass,
Mrs. Harvey Macaulay. Mrs. Ja-
cob Van Vloten. Mrs. Forrest
Bursley, and Mrs. Willard Hud-
son.
The chefs, jauntily donning

chef's hat and aprons dished out

the food with a professional flour-

ish. They were Mr. Herbert Wads-
worth. Dr. Milne Blanchard, Mr.
Jacob Van Vloten. Mr. Kingma:i
Cass, Mr. Robert O'Neil. Mr. Ray
Hoidsworth.

Mrs. Franklin Lane was in

charge of supper tickets. Mr. Al-

len Kimball and Mr. Roland Car-
ter assisted her.

The waitresses and waiters

were high school students, who
worked arduouslv for the cause.

They were the M'sses Barbara (Juf-

fum, Margery Bugbee, Dorothy
Buracker. Gerry Clifford. Bunny
Elliott. Emily Hood, Mary John-
son, Ann Laird, Nancy Moser,
Ruth Morse. Nancy O'Rourke, De-

( Continued on page 8

1

CHAPEL CHOIR AT EPIPH \

NV P IRISH H ALL M AY 31

The newlv organised band at

the Noonan School gav.. its firs*

concert this moruing in the school

assembly hall under the direction

of its instructor, Fred Felmet.

MISS VOZZELLA SHOWERED

I EDITH DOVER HIRED AS

1946 WATER SAFETY
INSTRUCTOR

Miss Edith Dover. S grad-

uate of the Winchester High

School, class of 1944 and a

member of the sophomore
class at Maes State College,

will be the Water Safety In-

structor at Palmer Beach
and Leonard Pool during the

1946 season

Miss Margaret Agnes Vozzella.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ciriaco
Vozzella of 131 Highland ave., was
given a miscellaneous shower last

Saturday evening. May 18, by her
sisters, Miss Clara, and Miss Vin-
cenza Vozzella.
More than 80 friends, neighbors

and relatives attended the shower,
at which Miss Vozzella received
many beautiful and attractively
wrapped gifts. After the pack-
ages were opened refreshments
were served, highlighted by the
prospective bride's cutting "of a
large, beautifully decorated bridal
cake which had formed the center-
piece of the refreshment table.

Members of the Young People's

Fellowship of the Church of the

Epiphany have begun the sale of

tickets to a concert to be given in

the Parish Hall on Friday evening,

May 31. Adults who have heard
about but have not heard the

Chapel Choir of the LTnited States

Naval Hospital at Chelsea, Mass-
achusetts, will have an opportuni-

ty to hear the group over which
high schoolers have been enthusi-

astic. Because of personnel

changes, several new members of

the choir will participate, notably

several young wearers of the Na-
vy blue.

Y. P. F. Concludes Unit on Voca-
tions

Vice president June Mofffette of

the Y. P. F. announces that on
Sunday morning. May 26. at 9:80,

short talks on their vocations will

be given by several members of

the Parish. The major points in

their talks will be why they like

their chosen work, what prepara-
tion is required, and what oppor-

tunities are available for those

who care to prepare for that vo-

cation.

SCHOOL CALENDAR 1946-47
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| starting her swimming ea-

at the age of "> under
instruction of George

During 1941 and

the was awarded the

Cross swimming tro-

. for being the most
ful volunteer at Win-
ter beaches. She has

served at a Palmer Beach
lifeguard for the past three

years, being head lifeguard

1944 and IMS.

June 1" "Edit"
begin a concentrated

structor's course at the

Aquatic School in

South Hanson, and. upon
graduation will be qualified

to teach lifesaving, swim-
ming and diving to every age
group. More news pertain-

to schedules and classes

VETERANS SHOULD REREG-
ISTER

in

Cm

stri

I Cro

will

in-

Red

Former service m e n whose
names were placed on the town's
voting list as Service Absent Vo-
ters during the time they were in

sendee must re-register if they
wish to keep their names on the
list in Winchester.
They were some 800 such name?

on the voting list during the war
and thus fur only 100 have re-reg-
istered. With the primaries on
June 18 there will be an opportu-
nity to register on Monday and
Tuesday. May 27 and 28. Ballots
will be denied those who do not
register.

Tuesday, Sept. 3. 10 a. m. First

Principals' Conference.
Tuesday, Sept. 3. Z'.SQ p. m.:

Teachers' Convention.
Wednesday, Sept. 4: Opening of

Schools.
One Day in October: Middlesex

County Teachers' Convention.
Monday. Nov. 11: Armistice Day-

Wednesday noon, Nov. 27 to

Monday. Dec. 2: Thanksgiving Re-
cess.

Friday, Dec. 20 to Jan. 6. 1947:

Christmas Vacation.

Friday, Feb. 14 to Monday. Feb
24. 1947: Winter Vacation
Thursday. April 3 to Monday.

April 14. 1947: Spring Vacation.

Friday, May 30. 1947: Memorial
Day.

Tuesday, June 17. 1947*1 Closing
of Schools.

Subject to additional days, if

necessary to make up 180 school

days.

KINTOX—ELENCHUCK

A marriage of Winchester inter-

est took place at St. Charles
Church in Woburn on Saturday
morning, May 18, when Miss Eliz-

abeth Pauline Elenchuck. daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Peter Elenchuck
of Lillian street, Woburn, became
the bride of Thomas J. Kinton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kinton of
699 Main street. Rev. Fr. James A.
Garrity performed the marriage
ceremony and was also celebrant
of the nuptial mass which followed.

Miss Elenchuck was given in

marriage by her father. She wore a
gown of white satin, having long
sleeves and a full skirt extending
to form a train, and being button-
ed down the back from the neckline
to waist with tiny buttons covered
with material to match toe gown.
Her finger-tip length veil was
caught to a Juliet cap trimmed
with seed pearls and she carried a
cascade bouquet of gard?nias.

Miss Mary Mullen was the
bride's honor maid, and the brides-
maids were Miss Sylvia Elenchuck,
sister of the bride; Miss Barbara
Kinton. sister of the bridegroom;
and Miss Sylvia Mitchell, cousin of
the bride. They wore side-draped
dresses of white crepe with cape
sleeves. long white gloves and gold
braided belts. Their headpieces
matched their jrowr.s and they car-
ried cascade bouquets of peach
gladiolas.
John Kinton of Winchester was

best man for his brother, and an-
other brother. Donald Kinton of
this town, was one of the three
ushers, the others being Edward
Mahoney of Brookline and Bernard
Whiteman of Winchester.

After the ceremony a reception
was held at the Kt ights of Colum-
bus apartments in the White Build-
ing, the parents of both the bride
and bridegroom assisting in re-
ceiving. Mrs. Elenchuck wore a
white silk jersey print gown with
matching accessories and a cor-
sage of orchid-colored sweet peat.
Mrs. Kinton. mother of the bride-
groom, was gowned in a pink crepe
print and wore black accessories
and pink sweet peas.
Upon their return from a wed-

ding journey to Maine Mr. Kinton
and his bride will make their home
in Woburn.
Tne bride is a graduate of Wo-

burn High School, class of 1941.
Mr. Kinton, a graduate of Winches-
ter High School, class of 1937,
served in the Army Air Forces for
three years and is now employed as
a metal spinner.

TRILL--GODDL

Miss Nancy 'eddu, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs W.y.f Whitman God-
du (Louise Alexander) of Stur-
bridge and granddaughter of Mr.
Frederic C. Alexander of Lakeview
road, was married Saturday after-
noon. May 18, at 3 o'clock at the
Southbridge Baptist Church to
John Trull of Dudley.

Miss Goddu wore an unusual
wedding gown of pale pink satin
with a four-tiered veil of match-
ing tulle and a crown of pearls.
Her bouquet was of white Lupin
orchids ami white orchids centered
With a nosegay of sweetheart rose-.

Miss Charlotte Goddu. sister of
the bride, was maid of honor, and
one of the four bridesmaids was
Miss Margaret Brown, fiancee of
the bride's brother and the daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. F. Ronald
Brown of this town. All the attend-
ants wore pastel dresses and car-
ried spring bouquets.
After a wedding journev Mr. and

Mrs. Trull will live in Amherst
where the bridegroom is attending
Mass. State College. During World
War II he served for two years
with the Army in the Pacific
Theatre.

WINCHESTER BETTER HOMES
GARDEN CLUB

A meeting of the Better Homes
Garden Club was held May 15 at
the home of Mrs. Herbert T. West
on Mason street. I'pon arrival
numbers were conducted into the
charming garden where thev fol-

' lowed the winding paths enjoying
the flower borders shrubs and
trees in full bloom. The cool cloudy
weather made the hospitality with-

I in seem all the warmer as the
group gathered for a short meet-
ing. At this time Mrs. West in in-
formal manner told of the devel-
opment of the garden from the or-
iginal swamp and quarry. She
mentioned many of the choicest
shrubs and those best liked bv her
and Mr. West.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Roger M. Burgoyne and her
committee. Many revisited the
garden and later viewed Mrs. Wil-
lard Hudson's beautiful grounds on
Winthrop street.

CROUCHWELL JOINS
AIRLINES

VETERAN HOUSING

Sunday Canvass Disappointing
And Project Back at Start

Sunday's canvass of the Town
by Winchester members of Veter-
ans' organizations is reported as

very disappointing. Some 20 Vet-
erans turned out to conduct the
canvas* and their turn-in of ques-
tionnaires furnished little to give
any assistance in the problem.
The Committee is now faced with
projecting further plans to allevi-

ate the housing situation so far
as Winchester is concerned.

UNITARIAN CHOIR SINGS
IN BOSTON FESTIVAL

Sixteen members of the Junior
Choir of the Unitarian Church of
Winchester joined the Junior Choir
of Greater Boston at the Festival
held in the First Church of Boston
at Berkeley and Marlborough
streets on Sunday afternoon. May
19. More than 500 children marched
in their many colored robes and
sang groups of sacred songs. Mi<s
Betty Green, president of the
American Unitarian Youth deliver-
ed the short story sermon and the
choir of the First Parish in Dor-
chester beautified the service with
a flower processional.

Mrs. Mary Ranton Witham is the
Director of the Winchester Choir,
and Mrs. Robert MacArthur, Mrs.
William Cole, Mrs. John Morgan,
Mrs. Richard Fisher and Mrs. Paul
Chapman have acted a- Choir
Mothers.
The members of the Junior Choir

are Barbara Bolster. Katheryne
Cole, Janet Fisher, Jacqueline
Fritch, John Goodnow. Catherine
James, Edward Johnston. Gregory
MacArthur, Robert MacArthur.
Damon Mezzacappa. Barbara Mich-
elsen, Jost Miehelsen, John Mills.

Judith Moser. Priscilla Symmes.
Stowell Symmes, Virginia Wads-
worth, Joan Wolsey, Nancy Mcll-
roy, Mary Ann Morgan. Henry A.
Dellicker, Jr., Rarbara Seaver and
Felicia Mezzacappa.
The program of music included

the following: Organ Postlude,
First Movement Organ Concerto
No. 2, Handel; Processional, Pomp
and Circumstance March, Elgar;
Anthems. "Come Let us all this

day". Bach; A Festival Chime,
Welsh melody arr. by Hoist; A
Chinese Christmas Carol, Wiant;
"Lo, how a rose e'er blooming",
Sixteenth Century Melody; "0
nightingale, awake", Swiss Folk
Sonir; Ecc Jam Noctis. Gregorian
Melody, Mod,. IV; "The world it-

self is blithe and gay". German
Melody; "Now all the woods are
sleeping." Bach; "Rise up, O
vouth", Thiman; Recessional, Fes-
tive March, Smart.

WYMAN SCHOOL MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

COMING EVENTS

• May _'T. Hmuhur, R*oi:«! t» Mo* Edna
lurks ..ryanus;. Qrac* BpfaoopaJ Church
Modf, rd. a**»!,M by B.>y Ch.>rts*ers and
i heir* of the church, at Sit. ru'ham Town
Hall, at I -.30 n. m Ticketa. Mr*. Charlva
li CarciNti. Mystic 1107-W,
Maj TmMb* 2 j». m Winch**-

tor Mother*' Aaaoelatioti Innoal Meetin*
at the ruwrie „f Mm Henry MUefttr. IS
Grove txrevL IV. Forbes Noma will
.peak.
May ft. Twi*) Winchester Mother*'

-Vwviation annual mating an t election
of officer*.. Home at Mrs. Henry A. Del.
lieker. II r.n.vo iirwt, 2 ;JO p. „, Speak-
er Mr. rvtrb** Norn*, flnn ii l iit*n il*«i l of

May IS, Tuoduy. Dessert BriuVo. Uni-
>M»n Char*h. Benefitting Piahetic sjoja.

p. m M<*etinn of
a

Ran

June t Morula
S..n, ,.f Italy

I Place.
In i" l rttbua Hall

FIRST BAPTIST ANNUAL
MEETING

MRS MARY ADEL VIDE SMITH

The annual meeting of the Wy-
man School Mothers' Association
was held on Tuesday. May 21st in

the Wyman Assembly Hall. The
school band with Mr. Felmet as
its leader gave a fine program.
The reports of the Secretary,

Trasurer, Room-Mothers and no-
minating were read. The board for
next year reads as follows:

President, Mrs. Arthur Hertig.
Vice President, Mrs. Frank

d*Elseaux.
Treasurer, Mrs. Philip Wads-

worth.
Recording Secretary, Mrs.

Malcolm Burr.
Corresponding Secretary. Mrs.

George Witham.
Chairman Social Com., Mrs.

Ralph Swan.
Chairman Ways a n d Means

Com., Mrs. James Dwisflell, Jr.

Chairman Extra Curricular Ac-
tivity. Mrs. Robert Clark.
Chairman Membership

Mrs. Lawrence Hawkins.
Chairman room-mothers

Mrs. Thomas Kirwan.
Chairman luncheon Com

Robert Thomason.
Chairman nominating com., Mrs.

Ha/en Ayer.
Members at large. Mrs. Frank-

lin MeDermott. Mrs. John Mc-
Lean, Mrs. Robert Scott.

Delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. Evander French
and her committee.

ATTEMPTED TO ROM BOYS

Mrs. Mary Adelaide Smith,
wife of Lucius Smith and one of
Winchester's most Widely known
residents passed o n suddenly
Tuesday afternoon, Mav 21, at
her home. lTo Mystic Valley
Parkway, of an acute heart at-
tack. She had been busy that dav

|as usual, and the night before hail

been among those working at the
Street Fair at the Town Hall. She
was alone at her home and was
discovered by Mrs. Helen Walters.

!
secretary in the office of the
Town Treasurer, who was deliv-
ering a number of housing ques-
tionnaires, Mrs. Smith having
been secretary of the Winchester
Committee on Veterans' Housing.

Mrs. Smith had been working
hard in connection with the com-
mittee on housing and also had
been busy assisting with arrange-
ments "for the En Ka Street Fair
which she inaugurated in 1985,

Mrs. Smith was born Jan. 1, 1891
in Evanston, III., the daughter of
John J., and Mary (Cole) Flinn.
Her father, a newspaper man on
the Chicago Tribune became the
first editor of the Christian Sci-
ence Monitor in Boston, taking up
residence in Winchester in 1909.

Mrs. Smith graduated from
Winchester High School, with
the class of 1911. In that year
she was a member of the Girls'
State Championship basketball
team representing the high school.
She completed her education at
the Sargent School of Physical
Education and at Centenary Col-
legiate Institute in Hackettstown,
N. J. For several years she and
the then Marjone Rraddock con-
ducted a dancing school in Win-
chester.

Among her diverse activities.
Mrs. Smith always seamed espe-
cially interested in En Ka, of
which she was an honorarv life
mem'er. As a schoolgirl she was
a member of the old sorority, for
many years inactive until 1982
when she conceived the idea and
played a leading part in formulat-
ing plans which resulted in the re-
organization of the society as a
service organization which has
contributed materially to a num-
ber of worthwhile local charities.

(Continued on page 4)
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Winchester Chapter

i American Red Cross
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2518

Third Floor, Town Hall
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ATTENTION VETERANS
A cordial invitation is extended bv the Town of Win-

chester to all MKMBERS OF THE ARMED FORCES and

to Veterans of all wars who are located in Winchester or

vicinity to participate in the Memorial Day Exercises on

rhursday. May 30. 1946. Parade will form in front of the

Legion House at 8:30 a. m.

WINCHESTER POST. HO, 97

THE AMERICAN LEGION

William J. Croughwell, Jr. of 22
Ravine road, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Croughwell, a veteran
of four years service with Army-
Coast Artillery units, has joined
the Boston office of American Air-
lines as a member of the sales de-
partment in the reservations sec-
tion. Croughwell, who studied at
Bowdoin College, served for a year
on Okinawa as a first lieutenant.

Police Headquarters was notified
early Sunday evening that an at-
tempt had been made to take mon-
ey from Paul Reardon, 1*. of 31
Loring avenue and Bruce Mande-
ville. H, of :i~ Loring avenue.
The boys told Sgt. Joseph Derro

and Patrolman Henry Demptey
that as they were walking on up-
per Main street two older boys,
about la years old. stopped them
ami forced them into a hut near the
railroad tracks at the resr of 788
Main street.

There the older boys demanded
money, twisting the Mtindeville
boys arm and striking young Rear
don to enforce their demands.
When young Reardon's sister,

Lorraine, arrived on the scene the
older boys ran away in the direc-
tion of the center. The Police
searched for them with the young-
er boys and girl, even going
through the audience at the Win-
chester Theatre, but without sue-
cess.

-

REMEMBER

THURSDAY, MAY 30 IS A HOLIDAY

Advertisers and Correspondents are requested to get all

j
copy to the STAR OFFICE by WEDNESDAY MORN-

ING.

A largely attended meeting and
several guests enjoyed an inform-
al discussion of Telephone Service
by our own member. Jack Dick.
Manager of the \e\v England
Telephone and Telegraph Co. dis-
trict office in Winchester. Posses-
sor of a pleasing and friendly per-
sonality. Jack spoke interestingly
of the great increase in telephone
usage, particularly in the toll
branch of the service. He extend-
ed an invitation to tHe Club mem-
bers and their friends to visit the
telephone- exchange at any time
to see the multiple operations nec-
essary to complete a telephone
call.

It was a pleasure to have with
us our two new members. George
Clark and Curtis Ware, who were
welcomed to membership in the
Hub by official greeter. Dick
Sheeny.

Ralph Purrington was announc-
ed as the winner of the weekly
victory Bond drawing, with a lit-
tle help being given to his winning
effort by den Browning an-,
rorbes Norris, both of whom as-
sisted in the drawing

Price Wilson. Allan Wilde an I

Uon Bimonda were selected as the
June Program Committee, under
the direction of vice-president Pat
Foley. However, Chubby Howe
has volunteered to aid them bv
providing a surpn-e program for
the June 'ith meeting, if the Pro-
gram Committee will approve and
sanction his offer.

It was voted not to hold a meet-
ing on May 3(1, Memorial Dav and
a national holiday. All members
are. therefore, reminded that the
next regular meeting will be on
Thursday, June 6th.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald t. Hills of
Dartmouth street, are in England
visiting friends and they will re-
turn home in three weeks.

Rev. William S. Packer is recup-
erating at the Winchester Hospi-
tal from an operation performed
last week.

Capt. Ered J. Donahue. Jr.. of
Mystic avenue arrived home Sun-
day from Yokohama, Japan, by
way of Seattle, and is now on
terminal leave after 50 months
service, 28 months overseas. He
was a member of the 773rd Am-
phibian Tractor Bat., staying with
this outfit until it was inactivat-
ed. He plans to return to college.

CRAFTS-BOND"

Preceding the annual business
meeting of the First Baptist
( Rurch on Monday evening. May
30, the Philathca Class provided
a delicious turkey pie supper for
the members ami friends of the
church. The committee in charge
were Mrs. Harley H. Dickie. Mrs.
Edward H. Newhall and Mrs Paul
E. Ward.
At the business meeting withMr Frederick S. Emery, Church

-Moderator, presiding, reports of
the year's activities of all branch-
es of the church were presented
in book form to each family of the
fhurch. These reports indicated
remarkable progress daring the
past year spiritually, numerically
and financially.
The following officers and -com-

mittees were elected for the com-
ing year:

Deacon for 3 years: Dr. Cecil W
Pride

'Deaconesses for 3 years: Mr-.
Parker Holhrook. Mrs. Alfred O.
Weld

Clerk: Mrs. Leon E. Leavitt
[Treasurer, Benevolence Treas-

urer and Financial Secretary H
Stanley Kinsley

Collector: Frank I. B. McCul-
lough

Auditor: Elmer D. Ripley
Moderator: Frederick S, Emery
Head Csher: Edward H. Xewhail
Executive Committee at Large

Ernest B. Dade, Leon E Leavitt
Property Committee: Lee W

Ralph, chairman; Everett !» Little
field, George H. Morse

Finance Committee: Martin S.
SWanson, chairman; Lester A
Pratt, Ernest B. Dade
Music Committee: William II

Stephenson, chairman; Mr- Hazen
Jonah. Mrs. Alan R. MacLeod Mrs
rorbes H. Norris, Dr Cecil W
Pride.

Social Committee: Mr. and Mrs.
rrederick C. MacDonald and Mr
and Mrs. Edward H. Newhall, co-
chairmen; Mr. and Mrs. Walter M
Ennis, Mr. and Mrs Theodore c'
Oray, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Web-
ster, Jr.

'

Missionary Committee: Mrs H
Stanley Kinsley, chairman; .Mai
colin C. Wilson
Nominating Committee: *

(for i
years) Ralph E Carlisle, Lee W
Ralph, Mrs. Ida H. Tufts.

Flower Committee: Miss Mildred
Ihomas, chairman; Mrs Rerschel
< ( hesiey, Miss Bertha Johnson.
Mrs Norman M Mitchell, .Mrs Ed-
ward S, Winn.

Servicemen's Committee: Mrs
Ernest H. Butterworth, chairman:
Mrs. Leon E. Leavitt. Miss Nellie
Ralph. Mrs. Lyman B. Smith.
Committee on Christian Educa-

tion: Dr. Forbes H. Norris, Misa
Persis A. Richardson, Mrs. Walter
M. Ennis. Jr., Mrs. R. Dale Simp-
son, Alfred R. Muerling. Alfred <).
U eld.

VH TORIA REBEK \H LODGE
NO 178

The Past Noble Grands' Service
ClUB pf Victoria Rebekah Lodge
No. 178 met at the home of Mrs.
Kathleen M. Cameron, Thursday
evening.

Commutations were extended
to Miss Elsie M. Lyons in her ap-
pointment as Deputy President to
Faith Rebekah Lodge No. 48 in
• helsea and to Mrs. Margaret I
Bragdon as Deputy President to
Willow Rebekah Lodge No. 10<j of
West Concord.

Miss Lyons has Mrs. Jessie M.
Ripley as her Deputy Marshal and
Mrs. Bragdon has Mrs. Kathleen M.
Cameron as her Deputy Marshal.

The three newly elected officers
ol the club have nut returned from
I- lorida.

The Junior Past President. Mrs.
Margaret Bragdon presided and
conducted the meeting in her usu-
al aracious manner.

To join HUSBAND ON GUAM

Mrs. Bramaid T. Macomber
(Elizabeth Chamberlin ) with her
small daughter. Susan, and n:ne-
months-old son, Jonathan Day, is
leaving the port of San Francisco
about June 1st for Guam where
she will join her husband. Lt.
Comdr. Macomber, who is per-
sonnel officer on Rear Admiral
W. S. Kendall's staff.

Mrs. Macomber and her children
will be on Guam for a year at
least. They are being accompanied
as far as San Francisco by Mr-.
Macomber's mother, Mrs. L. R.
Chaniberhn of this town, who will
return east after seeing
daughter sail.

ler

NEW ARRIV \LS AT THE
WINCHESTER HOSPITAL

Mr Arthur R. Corwin of Mar-
blehead announces the marriage
of his daughter. Mrs. Barbara
Bond, of Winchester to Mr. Peter
C. Crafts, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Crafts of Goffstown. N.
H. on Wednesday, May 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. James Coughlin. 10
Forest street, baby girl, born May
18.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fitzpat-
rick, 12 Elmwood avenue, a baby
boy, born May 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schaefer, 79
Pond street, a baby boy born
May 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voigt, 19
Ardley road, a baby girl born
Mav 16.

Mr. and Mrs. William Callahan,
20 Kendall street, a baby girl born
Mav 21.
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WINCHESTER LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS

Annual Meeting

Verification of Bank Books

This Bank will verify the books of its Depositors during

the Period

April 15th to May 25th

as required by law.

Kindly bring or mail your book to us and it will

be returned promptly.

Winchester Savings Bank
Wl NCH EST E R,MASS26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8AM TO 2 P M. SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

SNOW—HOFFMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Hoff-

man of Des Moines, Iowa and
Washington. D. C announce the

marriage of their daughter. Mary
Yvonne Hoffman, to Mr. George
Lyman Snow, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lyman Ellsworth Snow of Glen

road on Saturday. May lis. in the

National City Christian Church.

Washington. The Rev. Dr. Hast-

ings performed the ceremony.
The bride wore a hoop-skirted

gown of white dotted Swiss with

a tulle veil and carried white

roses. She was attended by the

groom's sister. Miss Nancy Snow,
who wore a pale pink dress with

pink roses and blue delphinium

forming her halo hat and old fash-

ioned bouquet. The best man was
Mr. Harrison Franklin Lyman. Jr..

of Winchester
A reception and dinner followed

at the Army and Navy Club in

Arlington, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Snow will be at

home at .'53 County street, Dedham.

DREW—TING LEY

ANIONI C ClO-DeTESO * ROBERT SALXMAN ENGAGED

The marriage

Each spring brings to a close a

year's work culminating- in an an-

nual meeting. The League of

Women Voters heid theirs on

Thursday, May 16th at the home
of Mrs. Kalph M. Sparks on Cab-
ot street. Mrs. Sparks hospitality

is always throughly enjoyed and
meetings at hei DOOM are well at-

tended.

Kn, S. Henry Magruder, the re-

tiring president spoke of the

growth of the League and of the

increasing recognition everywhere
of its non-partisan position in gov-

ernment. Committee reports were
read and the slate of officers for

the coming vear was announecd.
President:' Mrs. Phillip Wood-

ward.
1st Vice Pres: Mrs. William E.

Spaulding.
2nd Vice Pres: Mrs. Wilbert E.

Underwood.
Recording: Sec: Miss F. Louise

Nardin.
Corresponding Sec: Mrs. Charles Miss Evelyn Crossman Tingley,

B. Watson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Treasurer: Mrs. Donald T. Tingley of Brockton, became the

Whittemore. bride of Richard LeBaron Drew.
Diretors. Mrs. Reginald Brad- son of Mrs. Alfre'd W. Drew of

lee, Mrs. A. Allen Kimball. Mrs. Wedgemere avenue on Saturday
Nathaniel M. Nichols. afternoon. May IS, at a 4 o'clock

Nominating Com: Mrs. Robert ceremony performed in the First

S. Baylies, Mrs. Theodore Browne, Lutheran Church, Brockton, by the

Mrs. Karl C. Carrier, Mrs. Robert Rev. O. Karl Olander

Drake, Mrs. Walter W. Winship.
Mrs. J. Warren Shoemaker,

chairman of this year's nominat-
ing committee added in regard to

the offices of President and Vice
President for the year HM6-47,
"These next few months are par
ticu

Mr?

of Miss Mary Rose
DeTeso. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Salvatore DeTeso of Olive -tree*,

to Frank S. Antonuecio. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Antonuecio of Dart-

mouth street, Medford, took place

on Sundav afternoon. May

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Da!
f Freedom, Mtton o

engagement of
Eleanor Elizabeth

! Blake Salzman, s

'< rand Salzman of

Ian

an
?ir

Thurs-
ctce the

!a.. fhtter,

to Mr. Robert
,n of Mr. Bert-
Hnmden. Conn.

1 of Mrs. Kenneth Ferbur Cald-

Miss Phyllis H. Read of Brock-

ton attended Miss Tingley and
Donald B. Drew of Winchester was
best man for his brother. After a
reception at the home of the bride's

parents Mr. Drew and his bride

left on a wedding journey to Mon-

irlv full and busv ones for treat and Quebec.

Spaulding. Mrs. Woodward The bride attended the Brockton

Commerical Printing of Every

Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

isfactory Results. The Winchester

Star.

DAVID CHARLES
HAMILTON

Our New Funeral Home

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of

our correctly appointed cha-

pel is wonderfully conducive

to complete patron-comfort.

We have pledged ourselves to

make your satisfaction our
prime consideration.

Moffett & McMuilen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

David Charles Hamilton, a vet-

eran of World War I and long

time resident of Winchester, died

suddenly Friday, May 17, at his

home, '24 Loring avenue.

Mr, Hamilton was the son of

George W., and Ellen (Johnson)

Hamilton, He was born Oct. 23,

,

1895, in Woburn, but spent most

of his life in this town, attending i

the Winchester schools and being

well known here. He was a ma-
chinist by trade.

During World War I Mr. Ham-
ilton served as a private in the

23rd Company, oth Battalion, De-

pot Bridgade. He leaves three

brothers, Adam R. Hamilton of

Winchester, Thomas J. Hamilton
of Woburn and George W. Ham-
ilton of Everett.
The funeral was held Monday

morning from the Lane Funeral

Home with requiem high mass
celebrated at the Immaculate
Conception Church by Rev. Fr. J.

Joseph Kierce. Interment was in

Wildwood Cemetery.

FUNERAL SERVICE

cMalcolm D. Bennett

WINchesler0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

WAS MOTHER OF MRS. WIL-
LIAM J. CROUGHWELL

Mrs. Ann,. ('. McGowan of Med-
ford, who died on Monday, was
the mother of Mrs. William J.

( roughwell of Ravine road. She
was well known to many Winches-
ter friends and had spent a portion

of her later years here.

Mrs. McGowan was the widow
of the late Peter McGowan and

was a native of Medford, where
she resided for over 60 years. She
was in her Dlst year. Including

Mrs. Croughwell, she leaves three

sons, six grandchildren and one
great, grandchild,

will be held at St

Medford, this Friday morning at

10 o'clock.

*™°atM.Sj?
54 cities and u, h<>1 on the Housing Survey

s in Middlesex C ounty. Par- madp throughout, the town last
of the teen agers realize the Sunday. Several I/ague members

ON

District Attorney George E.
Thompson of Middlesex County-
seeking nomination and election

to his present office is receiving
support from women's groups
throughout the 54 cities and
towns
ents
influence that District Attorney
Thompson as Chief law enforce-
ment officer of this large county-

has on the important problem of

juvenile delinquency. By his hu-
mane understanding of the juve-

nile situation, the Middlesex pros-

ecutor has saved many an erring
boy or girl from being branded
with a criminal record.

Strict and stern with hardened
criminals, Mr. Thompson has
however, in his conferences with
police officials of the county,
reached a solution as to juvenile

Requiem mass
j
delinquency, a solution that has

Joseph's Church,
; worked to the satisfaction and
gratitude of those mothers and
fathers who have been unfortunate
enough to have their youngsters
in the courts of our county. These
same parents have written Dis-

trict Attorney Thompson express-

ing their gratitude for his hu-
mane administration of his im-
portant office.

As a consequence of District

Attorney Thompson's handling of
these cases, women's groups have
been formed in the county, and
daily meetings are being held in

the various cities and towns of the
county to return to the office of

District Attorney the present in-

cumbent. Mr. Thompson. Along
with the women's groups, promi-
nent independent Democrats, as

well as Republicans, have enlist-

ed in the support of the present
District Attorney, who they feel

is the District Attorney for all

the people of Middlesex County
and not for any particular group
or faction.

IVlilicnl Ad

has very generous!)
as President for th
the year until after the opening
Fall meeting, when Mrs. Spaui.l-

ing will then assume the office of
President and Mrs. Woodward will

return to the Vice Presidency."
Mrs. William E. Spaulding, the

Winchester League's representa-
tive at the National Conventions
recently held in Kansas City, gave
a graphic and vivid description of

that meeting.
Mr. Lester Gustin, a Winchester

Veteran spoke on a vital subject:

'•Does Winchester have a Housing
Problem?" He said 3,000,000 vet-

(

erans families are doubled up In
'

the entire country and here in our
own community approximately 321
families are searching for living

accomodations, Mr. (Justin sug-
gested a Housing Authority be es-

tablished here in town and that

emergency housing of a temporary
nature be put up. These houses
not to be expected to remain more
than three years, therefore he sug-
gested they be placed in positions

of prominence in the town. "Better
housing will help make a better

America'' he closed in saying.

Mr. (Justin asked for volunteers

agree-) to act schools and Mr Drew, the schools

first part of

St. Marv's Church, the pastor. Rev.

Fr. John P. O'Riordan officiating

at the 4 o'clock ceremony. Mrs.

D. Irving Reardon played the bri-

dal mu*ic and the "Ave Maria" was
sung by Miss Ann Tarquinee.

Given in marriage by her fath-

er. Miss DeTeso wore a gown of

traditional white, having a satin

bodice with a sheer neckline and a

marquisette skirt. Her fingertip-

length veil was caught to a crown
of orange blossoms, and she car-

ried a bouquet of white roses and
sweet peas.

Miss Francos Amico of Win-
chester was the bride's honor at-

tendant, and Miss Tomasina An-
tonuecio of Medford, sister of the

bridegroom, was bridesmaids Both
the bridal attendants wore princess

style marquisette dresses, Mist
Amico wearing pale green and Mis-
Antonuecio. pale pink. Both wore
headpieces to match their dresse<

and carried bouquets of American
Beauty roses combined with sweet
peas.
Andrew Contrado was best man

for the bridegroom and the ushers

were Dante and Anthony DeTeso,
brothers of the bride; John Capu-
to and Joseph DiMartino.
After the ceremony a reception

was held at Christopher Columbus
Hall, the parents of both the bride

and bridegroom assisting in re-

ceiving. I'pon their return from a

wedding trip to Niagara Falls. Ca-

nada and New Jersey Mr. and Mr*.

Antonuecio will make their home at

400 Main street, Medford.

well of Winchester.
Miss Thurston was gra

from Waterville High SelMM
duated
'1 with
ie Fav

m

the class of 1944 and from
School of Boston in 1945.

Mr. Salzman was gradual
Winchester High School with the
class of 1944 and attended Kimball
Union Academy in Meriden, N. H.
with the class of 1944. He received

his honorable discharge from the

Arm? in January 194*!, aftex serv-

ing overseas wi'th the 101st Air-

borne Division.

BORN

To Mr. and Mrs. Clifford H.
Cunningham (Betty Beani of Wa-
ban, a son. Terry Marshall Cun-
ningham. May 17. at NVwton-
Wellesley Hospital. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Bean
of Waban and Mrs. Clifford Cun-
ningham of Berkeley, California,

formerly of Wir
'

of this town. He was recently dis

charged from the Navy after 36
months service in the Pacific Thea-
tre.

A Classified

Brings Results.
Ad in the Star

DELCO OIL
BURNERS

Boilers - Furnaces
Product of General Motors

General Heat

& Appliance Co.
C. J. DOWKING

District Rfpr«fntatlv«

Mystic S25S *pl9-tf

THE KIMBALL
SHOP

ANTIQUE

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment

and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-

ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY
221 Cambridge Road,

Woburn, Mass.
>9-tf

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
•S Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

1/ ague members
assisted the American Veterans
Committee.
A delightful tea hour followed

served by Mrs. Theodore M. At-
kinson and Mrs. Revely H. B.

Smith as co-chairmen and their

committee: Mrs. Rowland V.

Patrick. Mrs. Richard H. Frazier.

Mrs. J. Girad Chandler and Mrs.

E. C. Filler.

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

nut! ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

66T-6S9 Main St.. M«lroM
Phone*

Melrow 5120 — 5121

10 I)av« Unlivery

£ur Budftet Plan
»p26-lt

pine
Oriental

Hugs
Sal«« and .howroom at 14 I^»chwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING - WASHING A SPECIALTY

BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER ??13 apl2-tf

\

t

BRAILLE PRESS
COMMITTEE

Early Sunday evening com-
plaints were rereived about boys

driving golf-balls in the old High-

land School yard, the balls occa-

sionally striking neighboring

houses. Officer Joseph Quigley put

a stop to the practice, warning
the boys about any repetitions.

FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER

Telephone

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director

Mrs. Sumner C. Jacobs of 3

Meadoweroft road, is a member of

the Building Committee of the Na-
tional Braille Press Inc.. which is

making an appeal for |66,000 for a

building to house its many activi-

ties now located in various parts of

Boston and the suburbs, and to take

care of future expansion.

The "Weekly News," the only

newspaper for the blind, was estab-

lished in Boston in 1927 by Fran-

cis B. Ierardi when there was not a

single newspaper for the blind. Mr.

Ierardi, who lost his sight at the

age of 12, felt the need for such a

publication because of his own in-

ability to get the current news of

the world while it was still news.

Originally intended for the use of

blind persons in this state, it is now
being sent to all parts of the Uni-

ted States and Canada and the

English speaking world free of

charge, and is used in schools as

classroom work and distributed to

libraries and other institutions for

the blind.

In their small printing plant in

South Boston, with a staff of 30

per cent of which are blind, perio-

dicals for seven different organi-

zations for the blind are printed

without profit together with two
magazines "Our Special" which
contains news on fashions, handi-

crafts, and household helps: and
"The Home Teacher." a profession-

al magazine which are sent all ov-

er the world including India. Egypt.
South America and Africa.

Charles Boyden is president and

treasurer of this organization

which has a business office at 50

Congress street.

Last Friday afternoon Sgt.
Thomas F. Cassidy picked up in

the center two 13 year-old boys
who it turned out had run away
the day previous from the House
of the Angel Guardian in West
Newbury. The authorities there

were notified and an employee
came to Winchester for the boys.

Pith©
"Petro" means high heat

oil. metered full measure,

wholly reliable automatic de-

livery service. You can —
and should—order it N O W.

Merely phone

COMwlth 3400

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER COMPANY

r

Local and Suburban

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY—Open 24 Hours a Day

WASHING—POLISHING and SIMONIZING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LI6HT ana* BRAKE STATION

HOTIN MOTORS
7-9 SHORE ROAD TEL. WIN.

. . . it's the start of our

HEW FREEDOM 6AS KITCHEN !

Yes! We're assembling our modern gas kitchen the easy

step-by-step way. Of course we started with a new automatic

gas range. Stunning . . . isn't it? But it's durable, too, built

for years of hard every-day use. And how convenient! Just

turn that key and see how the top burners light like magic.

Notice the waist-high broiler—no stooping to cause stocking

runs. And see the automatic oven heat control—give* the

nght temperatures every time I roast or bake. That's the

kind of range you'll want, too, in your own New

gas kitchen.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.
4 Mt Vernon St, Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

CAS. . . THE MAGIC FLAME THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE
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GOLF AT COUNTRY CLUB "ANIMILE" AT LARGE!

Despite rain and cold weather
Saturday local gotten toumed out

at the Country Club for the usual
tournament, whi
vs. par. The summary
2 down; O. D. Clark. 3 down; D.
Newell, Jr., 3 down; R. H. Bonnell.

4 down; Lit. Comdr. \V. Cross. 5

down; C. S. Eaton, 5 down; T. E.

Garrity, 5 down.

Sunday: Two teams. E. Mar-
tin and J. W. Monahan and F. O.
Adams and Dave Shean, Jr
71s in Sunday's two man

Several of the boys from the

Star pr*»ss room were spending a
sticky lunch hour animadvering

. , . . with the sages on the Common
was handicap

her(.hei Tu
*
day ^ when our

tH
- Mr. Boardley chanced to let his

languid gaze rove in the direction

of the fountain. Almost immedi-
ately he galvanized into surprised
attention, rising with alacrity from
his scat to stand at gaze.

"Whutszat" he barked, pointing
in the general direction of the

had fountain, where those who followed
earn the bead of his sturdy forefinger

play, other scores being R. M. saw a good sized "animile", or
Wilde and K. W. Baker, 72; D. F. "critter", proceeding at a liesurely

Connors and F. R. Creelman. 72; gait across the greensward toward
B. M. Bentley and D. H. Newell. Church and Vine street*.

Jr., 73; H. C. Markey and G. W. Mr. Boardley'-; associates shared
Govan, 73; Dr. W. J. Gardner and his surprise and two of the young-

er members of his little group of
thinkers, Larry Penta/ and Dick

son, maintaining a discreet dis-

tance, kept a wary eye on the
quarry.

That eye couldn't have been too
wan,- for while his shock troops
WKle looking for ammunition, the
'"critter," or "animile". decided to

decamp, running like the dickens
up past Stetson Hal! to disappear
over the hill. When the perspiring
Mr. Penta returned with enough
stone to start the foundation for
a fair sized driveway, and began to
deploy into light marching or-

der to stalk the enemy, it was
discovered that the latter had va-
moosed. We don't know which waa
the more relieved, Larry and
"Hakkv" on the one hand, or the

SIMON DS SCORE THREE
WINS OVER SNIPE

FLEET

Don Simonds served notice in

SCHOOL NEWS

Supt. of Schools Forbes H. Nor-
ris announces the appointment of

Mr. George Hartley Curtis to be• iiakkv on the one hand, or the „ ,,„",.»„;„ fe.u. ,u„. *. \,~a Mr - "wrw cmruej uunn to

departed varmint on the other. So *J2S^J?£ff2&J\}* teacher of biology, Mr. Curtis,

C. F. Eaton, 73.

In play for the John Abbott
Trophy scores were as follows: A.
M. Bond and W. B. Plunkett. 67;
O. B. Clarke and J. R. Willing. 70;

A. P. Chase and F 0. Adams. 70;

Joe Kierce and W. G. Joyce. Jr.,

70; J. W. Monahan and E. Martin.

71; L. L. William, and R. F. Mc-
Tighe, 72; J. N. Kidder and Jack
Page, 72.

Miss Josephine Durrell
will arranire semi-monthly enaemhle
clu«n< during July & Auvrus', f"r »tu-

denta of violin, viola, "cello, flute, piano

TEL MKT.. 3177-W
For Appointment

T H E

Prescription Store

HEVEY'S
FRIENDLY
PHARMACY
WIN. 0323 - 0321

apT.-tf

Hakanson, raisec
"view halloah" which startled both
the "critter", or "animile", and
"Alf" McKenzie, popular janitor
of the George Washington School,

who was on Church street in front
of the National Bank.

Of the two, the quadruped re-

acted more swiftly. Mr. McKenzie
simply pointed and goggled, while
the "animile" cut out at a rare
pace for Vine street with the
Messrs, Hakanson and Penta in

dogged pursuit. Alfhough consid-

erably shorter of leg than its two-
footed pursuers the "critter" easi-

ly beat them to a catch-basin in

front of Stetson Hall where it tried irom
to hole up.

Finding the catch-basin opening
too small to admit its body, the
"animile" turned and sat up to face
the opposition. The latter, in turn,

lowed down to a walk and started
to look around for stones with
which to even the odds a bit.

Now when there is a window, or
even a windshield to be broken any-
where around the center there nev-
er seems to be any lack of rocks
to do the job, but if you will be-
lieve the repeated testimony of
tho-e who were in a position to

see, there wasn't a doggone pebble
let alone a man size rock, any-
where around the premises.

Mr. Penta went on a foraging

far as we could see the boys were
satisfied.

Now as to the identity of the
"animile'*, or "critter", there seems
to be something of a difference

immediate of opinion, with the burden of f ,
' „ t .

£S ^rnderantly
°n ^ ne(t " he beat the ftSet^^wly^Sra

beautiful battle with ex-eommo-

n turned to his 1944 sailing form,
by scoring three wins over the
past week-end. And he also
proved that rain or shine, light

air or near gale wind, he's the

Mr. Hakanson gave its overall
dimensions as slightly under three
feet and its color as a two-toned
brown. Mr. Penta thought it had
suine gray in it. Both agreed the
thing was pretty, and were
backed in this contention by Mr.
Boardley, who however, couldn't
place the thing, exactly. He
seemed to incline to the opinion A ~~ T~" ."

;;V".
that it might be an otter.

down to a bitterlj

After sifting the testimony
carefully and weighing this
against that, the Editor, "T. P."

his long experience with
flora and fauna, gave it as his
judgment that the thing was a

:

weasle. The sports editor refuse..!

to hazard a guess, and neither,
"Mack" nor Elmer Fletcher, hap-
pened to be around.

In the absence of the old
trapper, Goddu, other experts
were appealed to at long distance
and without positive result--. Chief
Rogers said it could not have been
a "banshee", because "banshees"
are not that shape and generally
wail more or less. "Hennie" Knowl-

.

ton didn't believe it was a
"boojumsnark" either, for these in-
teresting phenomena usually ex

dore Jim Newman. The race re-
volved solely around these two and
Newman kept his Chippie with-
in reach of Sinbad all the way.
but just didn't have enough steani
to catch Don. Bob Svvanson, in his
first race in the brand new Swan-
re came in a not too close third.
Sunday mornings race boils

contested battle
between Simonds and Bart Sulli-
van. Here again, Sinbad held a
none too secure lead over Bart's
Youani, but dependable Don
failed to make an error and held
his slim margin for victory num-
ber two. George Jones new, Loi-
mar, barely beat out Al Litch-
field's By-George to win the show
spot.

Apparently, his two week-end
victories were all Simonds needed
to re-gain the confidence he lacked
last year, because on Sunday, af- hearsal on Friday evening
ternoon he limply sailed away
from the fleet i.nd won by a good
200 yards. The race for second
was a thriller between Bart Sul-
livan, Al Litchfield, Jim Newman
and Carl Frezer with Sullivan's

graduate of Bates College, has nine
years of teaching experience, the

last three in Concord.
The annual spring concert of the

high school musical organizations
will be given tonight, Friday, May
24. Miss Alma Stoddart, Supervi-
sor of Music will direct the band,
orchestra, and choral groups. Fea-
tures will be special glee club and
chorus numbers, vocal and piano
solos. Because of the large number
of pupils who elected chorus this

year, there are two groups. The
A group consists of those who have
had previous experience in chorus
work and the B group which is

made up of this year's members,
only.

The high school calendar for the
remainder of this school year re-

veals that May 28 will be the last

banking day and May 29 is the
date for this year's Memorial Day
program. Schools will be closed on
Thi usday, May 80, in observance of

Memorial Day. Schools will be in

session on Friday, May SI,

Seniors begin a series of rehear-
sals for graduation. On May 31
they will practice for the proces-
sional and will have their final re-

June 7

at 7. Class Night will be observed
with the annual class dinner in the

gymnasium on Saturday evening,
June 8. Graduation exercises will

be held in the high school auditor-
ium on Monday evening, June 10.

WINCHESTER PLACED IN
STATE RELAYS

Winchester High School's two
mile relay team composed of Jack
Grimes. Frank Gunby. Dave Wylie
and Tom Kirwan, placed second
behind Belmont to pick up the on-
ly three points garnered by the
locals in the Suite Relay Carni-
val at Belmont last Saturday af-

ternoon.

As usual the Class C competi-
tion was won by Belmont w ith IS
points. Watertown scored 8. Mel-
rose, 4 and Dedham and Winches-
ter 3 points each.

In the two-mile event Winches-
ter's Tom Kirwan started away
back and picked up a lot of yard*
age as he reeled off a 2m in 6s an-
chor leg. very good going on the
Belmont track, on a dav like last
Saturday.

Winchester's other entries were
Creelman, West, McFarlane and
Flynn in the 440 yard relay, Ber-
ridge, IVmpsey. Whittemore and
Barranger in the half-mile and
Coe, Berridge, Sorokin and Kir-
wan in the mile.

In this latter race Winchester
was right up with the leaders un-
til the thin! leg when Sorokin hail
trouble- getting started, losing
some 15 to 20 yards which Kir-
wan couldn't make up.

Brookline won the Class D, or
senior class competition, with 9
points, and Wellesley had 14
points to lead the Class B parade,
Generally speaking the competi-
tion was keen with more schools
ihan usual sending good teams to
the meet.

It's a Revelation

WAKEFIELD. 7: WINCHES-
TER, 4.

Wakefield High was leading
Winchester 7-4 when last Friday
afternoon's Middlesex League
baseball game between the two
schools was called in the 7th in-
ning because of rain. The summa-
ry:

WAKEFIELD

Youani finally winning the place Final examinations will be given
June 12 to June 17 inclusive.

detail fc ^ks while Mr. Hakan-

ceed 25 feet in length at the age t^8**"*","** t
'

ar
' ?™«r in Field's
~"\g. on just long

out Newman's
of three months, and they do not'

Hardt
f'

k 11 ^^"K on just long

run fast. "Squire" Franklin stout-
«>ouKh t(> nose

Cameo Studio
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Even snapshots are more reliable

than memory.

A Photograph by the CAMEO STUDIO
is the best way to preserve the cute

stages of your babies' childhood.

Photographs of children do not now up.

For Appointment Call

Winchester 1412
my3-5t

ly opposed the idea that it might Cnir>pl
^

have been a "Whutsis" since even
[

the adult males of this family sel-

Need Nylons, Ladies?We hesitated to mention this

dom exceed 14 inches in length. If"*"* f°r fear of over-subserib-

So there you are! You pays your in* an already tremendously pop-
ular party, but now that the zeromoney and you takes your choice

Probably the mystery will remain hour approaches we feel we can

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

On Saturday, May 26, at 1:30

p. m. the annual draw doubles

get-acquainted tournament will

get under way at the Palmer street

courts. Under the capable direct-

ion of Park Commissioner Willi-

am S. Packer and Tom McGowan
unsolved, unless some one of those ,

'et vou ladies (and gents) in on a ten good courts have been mad
patient Wedge Pond fishermen
should happen to hook the "crit-

ter", or "animile", by mistake. And
what mistake it would be!

WINCHESTER FOUR-BALL
WINNER

Winchester Country Club

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

COn- I U... 9"rh at Q r.

tinued to lead the Greater Boston
| Tieket7are 50 cents

rour-Ball Iieague, winning its

match Tuesday from Common-
wealth at Winchester, 7Mi to 4^.
The summary:

WINCHESTER
Mm-tin-OeRi-y 2 1 -.

j

of oldsters as well as voungsters
M.m,. .n .ir -Kiit.m 2'*.

j on hand The Ladies's after-

i^^em ".::::::::::: 2

"J

!

noon Bridge parties which proved
popular last year will start

secret. Top prizes to the winners ready to serve as fields for the
of some of the indoor boat races great tourney of tennis prowess,
to be held at the Chub this Satur- The women's and men's doubles
day night, are 12 pairs of precious will start promptly on Saturday;
nylons. No line, no waiting, no the family and draw mixed doub-
fuss. just pick the right boat and les will start on Sunday,
you re all set. If the mystic word All matches previous to the
Nylon means you'll be on hand semis and finals can be won bv
just remember, Saturday night, taking two out of three short sets.

ah bh pa a e
Saunders, >b .... . 3 0 0 0 e f
Drilareo, m f. lb 1

'>

| 0
Riche, c 4 0 u 0 0
C'olueello, &g . i 1 3 3 0

]Hallahnn, lb, p . 4 0 0 0 1

Schwartz. If 1 I 0 0
0Hirkey. rf . 3 1 0 0

1 0 hl.amprey. r>. cf . . . . S 2 2

. .27 7 21 8

WINCHESTER
ah bh pa a e

Bellino. If . 8 2 0 0 0
Nolan, cf . 4 2 0 II 0 1

Olivier, 2b . 4 0 4 o

!

Tittaudu as 3 0 0 1 l

'

. 3 1 1 0 0 l

Blan«hard. 3b . , . 1 O 1 1 4
Patterson, lb . 3 0 0 0 1

Filler, c 3 0 ft 0 0
Flynn. p 1 0 i 0 t

Armatronfr, i> .. . 1 0 0 0 0

It's a revelation of the pre-

cision of New England skill,

depth of her originality

.

magnitude of her resources

... a trend-making collec-

tion of summer fashions . .

dreamed up in and for this

foremost vacation country

. . Maine woods to the tip

of Cape Cod.

See the exclusive New Eng-

land prints at Filene's—

prints inspired by spinning

wheels, a man called Revere,

old colonial carriage lamps,

lobsters. New England har-

bors, and many others

in a galaxy of exclusive sum-
mer fashions from bearh-

wear to evening dresses.

It's a revelation how bright-

ly and consistently New
England is the nation's

touchstone for quality.

FILENE'S NEW ENGLAND
REVELATION

at the Club,
per person

with refreshments on the house...
Sunday's beautiful weather boost-
eded the Club activity to a new
high for the season, with plenty

The semis and finals will require
two out of three normal sets. En-
try fee is 25 cents per person per
event.

If you are one of the few who
have not yet signed up, contact
Les Iieathers, Jimmy Goon, Rol-
and Patrick, or Mrs. Wilcox
prompt ly.

Tota la 2S ft IS « ft

In tuny- 1 2 3 4 5 fi 7

Wakefield 0 I 0 1 4 0 x 7

Winchester 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 t

Kuiik. Hickey. 2; Conway, 2: OeMarco.
Colucelio. Schwartz, Itellino. 2; C^xran,

Blanchard. Struck out by Hallahnn. 10,

by Flynn, 6 ; by Armatmnn Base on
halls bv Hallahan. hy Klynn, », Hit by

pitched ball, by Hallahan. Bcllino. Um-
pire, O'Brien.

We are now taking orders for Thor Automagic Clothes and

Diah Washers

Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radioa

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

Totals
COMMONWEALTH

Marad-<;iMiiran
Mallard-Krnest
Hikrvrinn-Bennott
Croaby-Kelly 1

Totals 4 'n

Now Is the Time to Advertise.
The Winchester Star is your Best
Winchester Medium to reach Win-
chester People.

Wednesday, June 12th and conti-
nue every other Wednesday
throughout the season. You gals

?'s
!
better brush up on your Culbert-
son and Blackwood .. Dickie Sim-
onds did a slick job of starting
and judging Sunday's Snipe races
but. we hasten to add. we're cer-
tain it in no way assisted his dad.

WINCHESTER GIRLS BLANKED
LEXINGTON

It's been an uphill pull these last four years!

You know how hard it is to run your home with

expenses increasing so much faster than income.

We transportation folks face the same problems,

on a tremendously greater scale. It requires

painstaking management and efficient planning,

and every penny must be made to count. We're

doing our best to provide improved service for

all of you . . . we could do better if mora

revenue was available.

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Starving 20 Cities and 51 Towns

Lista* to JOHN B. KENNEDY, WLAW, 680 on dial. 2 P.M. Monday tfcru Friday.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or informati >n

on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn
1234". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

Winchester High School's high-
flying girls' tennis team added
Lexington to its list last Friday
afternoon at the town courts,
blanking the visitors, 5-0. again
without the loss of a set. The
summary:

Singles
Mjunee Nnrris beat Mary Pailey, 7-5,

e-o.

Ruth Murray beat Mildred Rycrof!.
6-i!, ti-0.

Anne Albree beat Kay Mortimer, 8-1,

6-0.

P-nubles
Dudie Jenninirs and l.ibhy Fennn beat

Ellen Fuller and Sally Ibwker. ft-2. «-2.

I'atty RiKit and Patsy Kberlc beat Mar-
ion Caei) and Beverly Durfee, 6-2, 6-3.

WINCHESTER. 5; NEWTON. 1.

Winchester High School girls

tennis team beat the Newton High
girls' team at Winchester Monday
.afternoon, ">-l, finally losing a

;

match, the visitors taking the

number S doubles. Previous tourn-

|

neys have had only two doubles
' matches. The local girls kept their

recrTrd of not losing a set for the

i

first five matches. The summary:
Single*

Marnee Norris beat N<>rmn Simmon*,
6-1. 6-1.

Ruth Murray beat Harriet Weine,

.

6-2 6-2
Anne' Albree beat Anne Brady, 6-0.

I 6-2.
Double*

]
Dudie JcnnintrH ami l.ibbv Fen no 1W1

i

beat Kva (jrejrir and Courtney Sher-

i

brooke, 7-"i. 6-H.

Tatty Root and Patty Rbtrlc 1W1 U-at

Anne Scott and Sally Cook, 6-1. 7-6.

Mary Biitelow and Gloria Harber iNi
beat Barbara Donairhey and Dorothy Bu-
racker, 6-1, H-6.

MISS ENGLAND TO RECEIVE
DEGREE

Miss Betty J. England, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall J.

England of Ledgewood road, will

receive the degree of Bachelor of

Arts Sunday, May 2<>, at the com-
mencement exercises of Skidmore
College, to be held in College

Hall.

An Economics major. Miss
England has been a member of the

Economies Club and the Curricu-

lum Committee during her senior

year. She was vice president of

her freshman dormitory and a

member of both the Freshman and
College Choruses.

BRI-MAR 100 House Paint of proven quality in good

supply.

BRI-MAR Duragreen—The non-fading, rot-inciting,

line of groen colors for trim, etc.

BRI-MAR Betalae—The Leader of the field in 4 hour

E 11 1) fit6 1

We Can Supply Your Requirements — Paint bow

We Are Now Taking Orders for the Famous

DELTA HOME SHOP EQUIPMENT

WINTON'S
for HARDWARE

5 and T Mt. Vernon Street

No Gambling

Allowed
We take no chances with
your health in our prescrip-
tion work. Every ingrediant
used in your medicine is

pure, fresh, and of standard
strength. Every ingredient .

. . every st«*p in the com-
pounding procedure ... is

checked and re-checked to as-

sure absolute accuracy. Yes— your prescription is in

safe hands when you en-
trust it to the skilled hands
of our experienced pharma-
cists.

i— i

IN WINCHESTER I

I

WINCHESTER. Sj READING, 2.

Winchester scored three runs in
the first inning and then went on
to win its Middlesex League base-
ball game with Reatling on Man-
chester Field, Tuesday afternoon,
8-2 behind the effective pitching
of Freshman "Buff" Flynn. The
game was fast, being all over at.

4:15. Flynn didn't walk a man.
The summary-

:

WINCHKSTKH
ah bh p.) a

Bellino, If 4 j l o
Nolan, cf 4 1 0 1

Olivier, 2b 4 1 7 b
Tibaudo, aa J$ 1 0 |
r<w»n, rf S 0 1 1

Blanahard, 8b .1 1 i b
Patteraon. lh % l II 0
Killer c , , t l 2 O
Flynn, p 3 0 0 4

T'Kala M n 27 19

'READING RICH
aJj bh po a

Con ran. If 4 1 1 «

Cul'luM, rf 4 2 1 |
t'aatine, p 3 2 1 I

Ivera, lb 4 <1 8 »

White, c 4 '1 1 :i

DuKKan rf I 1 I 8
Uacey. lb 4 ') 11 0
Kiaenh'e, M 3 I 1 1

Turenw. » 3 0 T <»

T..t»l» M 7 24. 5
Inning .123456789

Win 10 ,00000*3
Reading ,. o 0 0 0 1 l> 0 1 0 2

Brora- Winrheater :i, Heading- 2. Haw-
on ball" off t aatine 1 Stru-a out. by
Klynn 1. Caatine S.

DEGREES FOR WINCHESTER
GIRLS AT SMITH

Miss Roberta Page Ray, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Harold H. Blanchard of
.'52 Calumet road and Miss Claire

Tapley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert H. Tapley of 2<j G!en road

are candidates for the degree of

Bachelor of Arts at the 'Wth com-
mencement, which will ba held at

Smith College on June 17.

Miss Ray was prepared for col-

lege at Brimmer-May School and
majored in English while at Smith.

She was the circulation and pub-

licity manager for the college

monthly magazine, chairman of the

Weekender Committee, the house
fire captain, and a member of Stu-

dio Club and Recreational Council.

Miss Tapley, who was prepared

for college at Winchester High
School, majored in sociology while

at Smith. She was on Dean's List,

indicating high academic standing,

house president and a member of

Choir. Glee Club, Electoral Board,
and the class tennis team.

M \ K V LOl ALLEN RH'KI V ES
DEGREE

Miss Mary Lou Allen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Allen. 71

Church street, is a candidate for

the B. A. degree at the K>yth
commencement at Mount Holyoke
College on Monday June 3. Miss
Allen comleted her courses in

February of this year but will re-

turn to South Hadley to receive

her degree with her class. A ma-
jor in the department of economics
arid sociology, she has taken part

in several extra curricular acti-

vities including her class choir

and the college Glee Club. She
has served on the production
staff for Dramatic Club plays and
fur her class Junior Show.

fla 194 WASH ST.Pa
^3^WINCHESTERO*i^
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Published Every Friday

SINGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester Star, $2.30 in

Advance.

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc.. sent

to this Office will be welcomed
by the Editor.

EatMWd at the p-M.-ff ice at Winch«-
ter Mum . aa «-c«niU la-., matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

country's balance of good and bad
citizens, patriotic and un-patriot-

ie Americans. Now, perhaps, you
understand what I mean by obli-

gations. Not necessarily an obli-

gation to the individual veteran

ENTRIES FOR STATE MEET MRS. MARY A. SMITH

Track Coach John Downes has
entered the following members of
the Winchester High School track
t>am in the State meet at New-

(Continued from page 1)

For two years after the reorga-
nization she was advisor on the

but a definite obligation to the ton on Saturday: 100 yards, Flynn Board of the Society and it was
future of this Country
There has been a board formed

in this town, the Committee on

Housing of Veterans, for the pur-

pose of determining: the need and
facilities for housing; of veterans
locally, and to present their find-

ings and recommendations to the

next town meeting. What their re-

port will reveal, I am sure, will

-how a need for housing. What will

be done as a result of that report
will depend entirely on the citi-

zens of Winchester. Iyet's not for-

get those shady streets and beau-
tiful homes in Nuremburg, Mu-
nich, Berlin, Wurzberg and many
more, where complacent and short
sighted citizens waU-hed the world
go by and lived to see it tumbled
about their heads.

Such a destiny is not the will of

any of us but to avoid such an end.

Winchester and every town like

Winchester, must start to realize

and Dillingham; 220 yards, Ber- she who in 193") proposed the idea

ridge and Coe; 880 yards. Kirwan of an "alley fair" which became
and Grimes; Broad jump. McFar- the En Ka Street Fair, one of

lane and Dillingham; Shotput, Winchester's most popular corn-

West and Whittemore. munity events, sociallv and in a

Of the local entries, long Tom charitable sense.

Kirwan and Johnnie West have
the best chances to place. Kirwan

be one o:should
in the Class B half, having: done
2min 6 sec his last time out at
Belmont. The best Winchester
time we can recall was Juddie

Mrs. Smith was editor of the
first Street Fair News issued in

the boys to be connection with the fair, and had
been an active worker at the
booths each year. She w»s also a
member of the Winton Club, an-
other town service organization;

Crow's 2nnn 2 and 2 5 sees, at of the Women's Republican Club, §
the Harvard interscholastics back
bifore the war. Coach Downes ex-
pected Kirwan to equal or better
those figures, but Long Tom has
not been at his best this spring.
If he is right Saturday, he'll be
hard to beat and he may get un-
der Cross's figures if conditions
are favorable. Cross ran a lot of
miles the year he made his rec-

ord and could have gone faster

INVESTIGATE BUILDING IN
WINCHESTER

its place as part of the whole, not , had he been pressd.
as a refuge from responsibility.

1

Winchester's recorded competi-
Let's take the necessary stops on I the mark for the shot we know
this most important issue and im-

j
about is Bob Gardner's 44ft 6in in

To the Editor of the Star:

As a result of our canvasshg

mediately look further to determ
ine our next step, or, shall we say.

our next investment in the future
of America.

Lester C. (Justin. Jr., Chairman

experience tn the recent local Winchester Chapter American Vet-

housing s.irvey, several COtlclU- erans Committee,

sums arc immediately apparent '

It n not surprising that most rHE W1NOTB8TER DOG
home owners Interviewed were I RAINING (LIB
either ( 1 willing but unable to

help, or (2) eVSSive in their an-- The Winchester Dog Training
wers to the point of reluctance. Club's dog of the week: Today's

Many townspeople, ourselves in- dog of the week is ably disproving

(hided, ^e.-m to be frankly d'lbious the theory that "you can't teach

about any benefits thi> survey an old dog new tricks." Minor, a

may bring. The feeling is gener- Pomeranian-spitz owned by Mrs. F.

al that a remedy is called for. but G. Williams of 247 Washington
that this one is inadequate. street, is

r
> years old and has only

Even if considerable space wen been attending class for seven

uncovered, the logical result of

this survey could mean nothin,.;

but the moving of veterans an )

their families from a room oi

rooms in one house to a room or

rooms in another bouse. Who is to

say where they are more wel-

come" This isn't the kind of hous-

ing our veterans or anyone else

desire. It is at best a most tem-

porary and unsatisfactory stop

gap, and one which
produce an equally

tuation.

The most striking inconsisten-

cy in Winchester is the prepon-

derance of vacant lots with little

Of no building in evidence - In

sharp contrast to the number of

houses and projects arising in

neighboring town-. Reirtember

that no matter how small, crowd-

ed together, or poorly built these

new houses might be, thev would

still be highly preferable to at-

tic suites with cold running wa-
ter. <>r single rooms with kitchen

the Exeter all-class meet in 1937.

West has exceeded these figures
in practice and with any sort of
luck ought to break 45 ft Satur-

i day.

of which she was the first treas-

urer; and of the Republican Town
Committee. She was also a mem-
ber, and past secretary of the
Better Homes Garden Club; and
several years airo was actively

identified with the movement
which resulted in the opening of

a recreation center in Winchester.
She served as town meeting; mem-
ber for Precinct 1 from 1929 to

1908.
With two sons in the service

during World War II she was
actively identified with local work
for veterans and was chairman of

the En Ka Service Flag Commit-

SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CRAPEL OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Sai illr

and

!\orman M. H alkinshaw

Rrg. Funeral Directori

TEL ARLINGTON 1634

|
mm

U8 Mass. Ave.

\rlington

EN KA TH VNKS DONORS

tee in charge of arranger ts f >r

ELKS BASEBALL WEDNESDAY

Baseball

The Country Store of the Street
Fair received generous donations
from the following merchants. It

is hoped that EN KA members
will patronize these merchants,
since thev have co-operated with
us to help swell our charity fund.

Arlington Dye Works, Ameri-

weeks. Minor is a member of the

advanced class, and Mrs. Williams
is more than pleased with the re-

sults, as Minor is a pet, and had
never had any training before at-

tending class.

Minord is a rather unusual dog
in several ways. She received her
name under strange circumstances.
.Minor's original owner was a mu-
sician and owned a large dog call-

can merely ed Major before he acquired Mi-

the presentation to the town by
the Society of a handsome Service

Flag.
Especially interested in school

matters, Mrs. Smith was president

The Winchester Elks Baseball of the Winchester Mothers' Asso-

Team will open its home season ciation in 1983. In 193i> she was
at Leonard Field on Wednesday, president of tht> Junior High School can Stav Co., Arlington Gas Light
May 29 at 6:1" meeting the Mel- Parent Teacher Association and ( ;0
rose A. C. who have already been she also played a leading part gacon Felt Co., E. B. Badger
playing a very good brand of base- organizing a parent-teacher anii Sons, Engineers; G. Ravmond
ball. group at Winchester High School. Bancroft. Agent For Superior
The Elks will have an all Vet- While serving as president of the Laundries; Myron Berlow, Home
an team on the field composed George Washington School P T. Accessories; Bunnell Motors. Ko-

' A. sh* instituted T)ad s Night . ko Boodakian, Oriental Rugs;
now a popular P. T. A. feature.

She was also in large measure re-

sponsible for the erection of the
memorial flagpole at the Junior
High School, in honor of Mrs. Har-
rison Parker, who founded the

original Mothers' Association.
When the Winchester Theatre

• opened Mrs. Smith was chosen to

,
complete local arrangements for

the party which was held on

frictional si- nor. Being a musician, and already
owning a dog called Major, he de-
cided to call his new pet Minor.
Mrs. Williams was given the dog
later and the original name was
kept. Minor is a dog that can spell.

Her mistress and master have to

spell "out" and "walk", not front-

wards, but backwards!
The Marshfield Training Club

has invited the members of the

Winchester Dog Training Club to

attend an exhibition which they are
holding next Tuesday evening. May
2."> at 8 p. m. in the Scituate High
School. All the regular obedience

eran
of this lineup:

Rod Mac-Donald, 3b
Frank Proyinzano, 2b
Kusty Donaghey, c

Red Noble, ss

Joe McKee, rf

Al MacDonnell, If

Slicker Coss, lb

Jimmie Donaghey, cf
Bob Farrell, p.

Everyone of these boy
tion during the past war and are
now home to play the sport that
they fought to protect their right
to play. Also ready to play are
Dun Thomann, Beanie Perry, Sam
Provinzano, John Murphy and Carl
Johnson.

The Elks won the F.astern Mass.
Twi League Championship in

1941 and this is the first time to-

On a "ztvIi* Basis

At the gas sta-

tion, you buy 1

gallon or 10, ac-

cording to your

wishes. At our

bank, checking service is

on a similar basis. You

draw one check, or many,

and you pay for our

service according to the

amount you receive, just

as you do for gasoline.

In the case of regular

checking accounts, de-

positors pay by carrying a

sufficient balance which,

when invested, will cover

the cost of

checking serv-

ices rendered,

or by the pay-

ment of service

charges. In this way each

account stands on its own

feet. As a means of saving

time, simplifying money

records and having an au-

tomatic receipt for every

bill you pay, a checking

account offers you a full

measure of convenience.

We cordially invite you

to start your checking ac-

count here at our bank.

IBmrhestrr

Nattmtal lank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ko Boodakian, Oriental

Bradford Wood Products. Brig-
ham's Inc., Browning laborato-
ries, Radio; E. H. Butterworth.
Jeweler.

J. T. Carlson. Florist; Central
Hardware, Ernest Dudley Chase,
Pictorial Maps; Virginia Sayer
Chase, Candies; Philip B. Chitel

and Co., Tailors; Glutei's Tailor
Shop; Colonial Perfumes and Cos-
metics, Converse Fruit Market,

the opening night. For a time she Cummings The Florist
served as hostess at the theatre,

and later was manager of the

house. While in thts capacity she
was appointed a Police officer by
the Selectmen, being the first

woman to hold such an appoint-

ment in town.
On Aug. 24. 1!UH, she married

Lmius Smith of Maiden, who sur-

and

gether since then ami We hope the ^ ^ wi(h two
—

tans will turn out to give them e .„ : ,,. „,'„.;.„ K a .

the support they deserve.
Albert MacDonnell, Mgr.

Paul M. Quigley, Bus. Mgr.

TO SEND DIABETIC
(AMP

BO^S TO

•lasv

p r i v i leges
Even before any further action '''asses will be judged, besides a

is taken on this present stopgap
housing measure, it would seem
desirable to investigate the causes

1 o r Winchester's negligence in

the matter of building. With an

eye to emergency modification,

t h e town housing committee
would be well advised to look In-

to the present zoning laws, which
appear to be the prime factor,

among several, in the hampering
action now in evidence.

The pressing note of this em-
ergency would seem to require ac-

tion in the near future and would
certainly set m of more immedi

ate importance than less crucial

matters to be discussed at the

June ISth Town Meeting.

We suggest that a plan modify-

ing the zoning laws, and doing
everything possible to accelerate

the building: program, be allowed
to supersede other less urgent
business scheduled for this Town
Meeting.
Our primary consideration is

class for beginners. This
will consist of the regular no-

vice exercises, but all work will be

performed on leash. There will be

a sign off of Route 8A pointing the
way to the Scituate High School.
The cost of entering a dog in one
of the classes will be 7">c. The ad-

mittance price for persons without
dogs will be 60c. Refreshments will

be served. •

Two new members, Mrs. R. A.

Nelson of 20 Governor's avenue
and Mrs. David \V. Brennan of 4"

Allen road, attended class for the
t Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Nelson hail a toy fox terrier,

and Mrs. Brennan a young Irish

setter puppy. The setter pup was
in a mischievous mood anil his an-
tics kept everyone, including his

mistress, in gales of laughter.
Both dogs did very well for the
first time.

STUDIO GUILD EXHIBITION

The regular Annual Exhibition

Through its executive board, of
which Mrs. Raymond Terhtine and
Mrs. Arthur Bobbins of Winches-
ter are members, the Massachu-
setts Committee on Social Service
of the Unitarian General Alliance
is conducting a campaign to raise
money for its camp for diabetic

boys which they sponsor in colla-
boration with Dr. Elliott P. Joslin
and his staff of the George F. Ba-
ker Clinic of th(> Deaconess Hos-
pital.

There has long been a need for
a high-grade camp where diabetic j'

en
boys can have camping advantages
such as are enjoyed by other boys
and yet have the special care nec-
essary for their safety and well-
being. This will now be accomp-
lished at

Smith of Winthrop. Army aviatoi

during World War II. and Pfc. Tal

hot Smith, teletype operator in the 5*.

Communications Division of the

Army Air Forces now in Korea.
There are also surviving a sister,

Mrs. Daniel Roche of Chicago. 111.,

a brother, James Miller Flinn of

Kvanston, 111., and a granddaugh-
ter. Carol Smith. Another brother.

John Cunningham Flinn, of Bev-

erly Hills, Cel., motion picture

executive, died on March 2 of this

year.
Funeral services will be held this

Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the

Kelley & Hawes Chapel with Mr.

Ernest Wright, first reader of the

First Church of Christ, Scientist

in Winchester, officiating. Inter-

ment will be in the Smith family

lot in Forrestdale Cemetery, Mal-

COM MENTATOR TOLD OF
WINCHESTER'S HOUSING

EFFORT

( amp Tonawandah on Marvin Behrens, news commcti-
Lake Pleasant, in New London. N. tat o r heard Monday through Sat-
II., which will be run for the ben- urday at 12:05-12:15 p. m.. over
» fit of diabetic boys exclusively, of WBZ, referred in his broadcast
the ages of seven to 15. The camp Saturday, May

naturally our most critical prob-
(>f ^ GuUd ^ Winchester

lem housing
F.

.1.

M. Cameron, Jr.

Lobingier, Jr.

NEED FOB VETERANS'
HOUSING

To the Editor of the Star:

Not only do I feel a strong de-

si ty but an obligation to write a

letter to the people of our town
through your paper. My subject

is our greatest immediate prob-

lem, "Our local effort towards
providing housing for veterans."

I wish first to repeat a state-

ment 1 have already made many
times. If Winchester had out a sin-

glf returning veteran it would
still have an obligation toward the

National housing problem. On the

basis of the Federal Housing Ex-
pediter. Mr. Wyatt's figures we
may l>elieve that at least 3.000,-

000 veterans' families are doubled
up or otherwise inadequately
housed throughout the country.

From that National figure we may
determine Winchester
to amount to over 300 homes.
W hy do I continually

this as an obligation?

opened on Wednesday, May 22nd,
with a large and appreciative
gathering of artists and friends.
Sunshine and spring flowers added
to the attractiveness of the new-
Studio, where nearlv a hundred
pictures and sketches, all of them
work of the members of the Guild,
are being shown. The - high stand-
ard of art which governs the ef-

forts of this group, the varying
individualities which appear in

each person s separate approach to
her subject, and the really profes-
sional achievement of some of the
more advanced students, all point
to the high quality of leadership
and instruction which is provided
by their teacher. Mrs
L. Lobingier. The exhibition is es
penally graced by a few of Mrs.
Lobingier's own paintings which
she has generously loaned for the
occasion.

Public Invited
The Exhibition will be open on

Monday and Tuesday of next
week. May 27th and 28th. from 2

will be directed by its owners, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer E. Bussell of Med-
ford, Mass. Mr. Bussell is physical
director at the Medford High
School, his wife is a graduate oc-
cupational therapist, and they
will be assisted by a corps of
counsellors chosen for their camp-
ing experience and interest in

boys.

The diabetic cart- given the' boys
will be in line with the best med-
ical knowledge, as to diet, tests,
and daily routine. Two graduate
nurses, personally selected by Dr.

in

18, to Winchester's
effort to meet the challenge pre-

sented in the housing shortage,
i specially as it affects returning
veterans and their families.

After recounting the Winches-
ter plan for securing accommoda-
tions, from the establishment of

a committee at the March town
meiting to the every-honie can-

wass on Sunday. Mr. Behrens con-

cluded with the statement: "It

will be interesting to watch the

June Town Meeting in Winches-
ter, and to see whether or not
Winchester solves its veterans"

Deerloot Farms, Dewiek
Flanders Inc., Insurance.
Embassy Hand Laundry. Econo-

my Stores Inc., Edett's Gown Shop,
Anna S. Ekman, Millinery; Doro-
thy Ellis Curtains and Linens, H.

J. Erskine and Sons, Movers; Es-
so, Gasoline; Tlr.'odore Elliott.

Spearhead Ski Shop.
Fashion Clothing Shop, Tailor-

ing; Pells Plumbing and Heating,

K. Sullivan Fessenden. Realtor;

tie's, First National Stores,

Fitzgerald, Cleaners; Fitzgerald,

Fuel Oil; Michael J. Foley, Auc-
tioneer; Horace Ford, Ice Cream;
Frances Massage Parlors, Fred,

The Hair Stylist.

Charles L. Haggerty, Auto Re-

airs; Hancock Stores, Records;

(iustave O. Hakansou, Painter;

George A. Hendricks, Electrical

Contractor; Herrick Co., Metals;

Hevev's Pharmacy. Hobby and
( rafts Nook, H. P. Hood and

Sons, Hotin Motors.
Ingersoll's Products Corp.

Johnson and Swanson, Body and

Fender Repairs; Vernon Joi es.

Heal Estate; Mrs. Vernon Jones.

Insurance.
kelley and Hawes, Movers;

Kimball's Antiques, Arms; Mrs.

Kuhn, The Dolphin, Antiques,

('ail barson, Painter

Barbara Lee Beauty Shop, R
Levine and i o., failor»; Loralane

Inc., Lynch's .Market.

Mace's Fine Linens; J. I. Mac-

Lean, Variety; Marion's Ladies'

waring apparel; Anthony Marche
se, Fruits and Vegetables
Marchese, Trucking; McCormack's
Apothecary, Christie McDonald's,

Bakery; Charles W. Meek. Gro-

ceries; John C. Meyer, Thread;

Friil Mitchell, Barber; Moulton
Curtain Co., Mouradian, Oriental

Rugs; Murphy & Reardon, lexaco

Dealer; Murray & Gillett, Realtor;

Mystic Beauty Shop.

New England Laundries. Inc.,

New England Patent Leather Co.,

LETS CONSIDER FACTS
and avoid the pains of over-indulgence in procrastination. Re-
placement costs have gone skyward . . everything is at a pre-

mium. Authorities, not in the insurance business, claim the na-

tional average increase in property values is 40 per cent and the
trend is still upward. If you look to your insurance for protec-

tion against loss, and you should, let us determine whether or
not your judgment is sound and safe. That is our business and
a service to you. But let's do it NOW!

Large Enough to Serve Strong Enough to Proteet

DEWICK and FLANDERS Inc.

INSURANCE
148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE 5730 BRANCH

EXCHANGE

BOSTON

myl7-2t

GIRL SCOUTS NEWS

The Brownie Scouts of Winches-
ter are looking forward, weather
permitting, to a Pet Show at
Manchester Field on Saturday.
May 25th. from two to four
o'clock. Besides the always excit-
ing showing of pets, there are to
be pony rides and free ice cream
lollipops for Brownies. Parents,
sisters, brothers and friends arc
cordially invited to attend, thoutrh
the ice cream cannot be free to
them and the pony rides will be
more expensive. Any pet, "from
a horse to a mouse'', will be ac-

Peter ceptable, but all must be under
proper restraint, dogs on strong
leashes, smaller animals in boxes
or baskets. Mr. Bryer of the An-
imal Shelter has kindly consented
to act as judge, awarding nrizes
on the basis of evidence of loviito
care rather than of pedigree, and
will give a few helpful hints on

Massachusetts Girl Scouts will be
held at Cedar Hill on May 28th
from 10:30 to 3:30. Any adult
members, j. e. Council members or
leaders, who are interested should
notify the office on Monday.

PACK 7 NEWS

On April 16, Pack 7 visited
Bedford Airport spending two
hours at the field, going through
bombers and fighter planes and
watching all the many things that
take place at a busy airpou. Our
last Pack meeting in April had
for its theme Air and model air-
planes were on exhibition all made
by our Cttbs, The prize for best
plane was taken by John McLean
of Cross street.

Den Chief David Shiverick gave
a talk and demonstration of fly
tying which was enjoyed by all the
boys.

the proper bringing up of animals/ JJJ*
f^*n

5, 9."£ reo« lve<
j

in,.|,„)in„ I™™.*.,.,, L„:„.- u.: awards: Stuart Carlisle, Gold and

Joslin for their training and ex- housing problems. But whether or
penence in the care of diabetics,
will give day and night supervi-
sion of this part of the camp pro-
gram, and they will be assisted
by a third-year medical student
who will be the laboratory techni-
cian. Weekly visits, for which no

not Winchester solves the prob-

including important points to b
observed when taking them with

Parker & Lane, Coal; Park Radio you on a trip.

Co., S. S. Pierce Co., Pioneer Food, ()n Monday, Mav 27th. the first

Plvmouth Rock Gelatine, Kenneth meetings for those planning to

Pond, Paper Supplie.-; Ruth C. help at Dav Camp will be held at
Porter. Realtor; Luther W. Puffer, the Girl Scout office, from one to 3 t0
Jr., Inc., Insurance; Purtle's Phar- three for the adults, at three
macy, Randall's Candy, Ice Cream; o'clock for the aides. Though we

u rn. no one can say that it didn t
Kt, lUoll

-

s Creamery. Regal Clean- already have enough aides signed
try

INJURED AS CAR HIT POLK

obligation u> 'n the afternoon. All who are
interested in seeing the pictures

refer to are most cordially invited to come

For the \

ln at either of those times. The
reasons usually advanced for vet- P 1*"* th

f
hall over Randall's ice

e-ans' benefits; such as. a show of !
«*•« P*™*. wht' rt' ^ ,

!stu
/

ll

1

°

gratitude or that it is their well ;

Guild is now permanently located

Frank I. Klayman of 85 Win-

Pii,„K..Th
char*e ls »nade. will be mad..- by Chester street. Broofcline, was

ln
Dr. Allen Joslin or Dr. Priscilla painfully injured Monday after-
White of the Deaconess staff to noon at" 2:30 when the Plymouth
cluck up on the progress made by sedan he was driving toward Ar-
each boy. and to prescribe what- lington on Cambridge street struck
ever treatment is indicated by the an Edison Light pole on the right
reports. hand side of the road near Arling-
To arouse public interest in the ton street,

need for this specialized camp. The pole was broken off by the
members of the executive board of impact and Klayman's car was dis-

the Massachusetts Committee are abled. He was taken to the Win-
holding benefit parties in the sev- cheater Hospital by Sgt. Thomas
eral communities in which they F. Cassidy in a cruising car. He

Their aim is to assure every was bleeding from the right eye

ers, Rust Craft, Greeting Cards up we should be very glad to have
of Character; Lewis M. Reycroft. a few more adults for any amount
Shell Dealer; Richardson's Mar- of time they are abl^ to give one
ket, Earl G. Rice, Gasoline; Richard .lay a week, full time for two or
Riga, Gardener. Masonry; Rita- three weeks, or, best of all. full

Marie Riding Academy; Royal time
Spa, Drugs; Russo's Cleaners, H. open
M. Sawyer and Sons Co.. Rain- ery
coats.

Sebastian Studio, Prescott Bas-

ten; Sheridan Farms, Dick Fioren-

za; Silver Kettle Candies. Snug
Haven. Gifts; Socony, Mary
Spaulding's Bookshop, Splendid

Lunch, Stone, Forsyth & Co., Pa-
per Supplies; Superior Laundry,
C. H. Symmes & Co., Grain; Har-
old A. Tarbox, Electrician; The
Tam-o-Shanter Shop. Toys; Ter-

for all six weeks. Camp
June l*th and will be ev-
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday. 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., un-
til July 28th. Call the office. Win-
chester 2392. for further informa-
tion, and try to come on Monday-
afternoon if you hope to be able
to help at all.

The 27th annual meeting

Silver Arrows; Kurt Herman,
Bear Badge. Gold and Silver Ar-
rows ;See Staff. Wolf Badge. Serv-
ice Star, Paul Welsh; Lion Badge,
2 Silver and one gold Arrow.

W'e have formed a new den No.
care of New Cubs which

will meet on Friday afternoons at
First Baptist Church. Mrs. Sey-
mour Bingham is our new Den
Mother.

Our Pack Meeting ended with
several movies which were en-
joyed by all the boys.

Next Pack Meeting, Friday,
May 24th, at 7:30 p. m. First
Baptist Church Social Hall and
we hope all the parents will be
with us then.

Miss Elizabeth Lynch, manager
of the Arlington Gas Light Co. of-
fice on Mt. Vernon street has been

,
ill, at her home in Arlington for

of the past three weeks.

earned right? Certainly not! All

of America was pledged and de-

voted to winning the war and all

America deserves the credit. In

our mutual efforts, however, those

who served away from home, we
must admit, at "this stage of the

game, have had less opportuni-

ty to secure those basic American
ingredients, a home and a job.

than those who remained at home.
Now. aside from the humanitari-
an aspect of the situation, what
is. our obligation? Realizing the

tremendous potential influence of

12.000,000 veterans or even half

that number, on the future of the

United States. I know the vital ne-

cessity for guiding them into the

paths of good citizenship. Idle-

ness and lack of a home is the ba-

sis for other and detrimental
paths. Pro-fascist and other un-
American organizations are al-

ready gaining force in every cor-

ner of our country. Many of these

are veterans' organizations, small

and impotent at present, to be

sure. Their potency ten years from
now depends entirely on this

live

boy who needs it the chance to go and complained of injuries" to his

to Camp Tonawandah. regardless right leg and right chest. After r
.

a
u
ce ^™ J^P>

-A. V.J^
of his ability to pay for his stay, treatment bv Dr. Ph.lin J Me- Sho P- The Wh,te

.
SPot.«

Thi * ar
.

n

Mrs. Raymond C Terhune, Mrs. Menus
Paul H. Chapman. Mrs. Everett Police

by Dr. Philip J.

The entrance is next door to Ran-

bv^'e Guiliu S^ndllool T
-
,Wdw

' *** K^inald Bradd" ni " r ' al Hospital m Boston

d revth 00 osr the head of he
"xd Mrs

'
Arthur

i

*»bhin* Klayman told the Police the acthe
be co-hostesses in Winchester, at cident occurred when he fell

a dessert-bridge to be held in the asleep at the wheel,
parlors of the Unitarian Church
at 12:45 p. m. on Tuesday. May
28th.

mt by Dr. Philip J. Mc- Su
1

* tk * ,Ti t , v"
he was removed bv the Shop, Thompson Jeweler; Topeys

to the Massirhnsetts Me ' hicken Loop, Tracey s \ ariet>

w^LrTtSSSr* Store. Trefry 4 Partridge, Jewel-

stairs.

This little club whose sole pur-

poee is the active study of art. is

one of the most successful organi-
zations in Winchester. Ever since
its foundation in September. 193*
it has had a full mem.ber«hip and
a long waiting list. The whole
class meets regularly every Wed-

( ORRECTION

HIGH SCHOOL GOLFERS
DROPPED TWO

The Winchester High School

In the phonograph record ad of

Hancock Stores, 15 Thompson
street, in another column of the

Star there is an error in the

with the teacher, while smaller
groups work together on other
days at the Studio, which is open
to all members at all times. In
good weather, activities are often
transferred out of doors, for prac-
tise in landscape painting. At
least once a year there is an all-

day picnic at Gloucester or else-

where, with painting in the morn-
ing and the afternoon. The Pres-
ident of the Studio Guild is Mrs.
Robinson S. Whitten of Everett
avenue, and the teacher is Mrs.
John L. Lobingier of Manchester
road.

ers; C. E. Trombly. Paper Supplie
Town Line House. The Old Howard,
Ungerman Motsrs, Automotive
Repairs; Van BnSde Cereal Co.,

Vernon Shoe Clinic.

Ward's Market. Walton's Res-
taurants. Waterfield Battery &
Tire Co.. Waterfield Opticians,

Whiting's Milk, Whitney Laundry.
Wilbar Shoe Co., Wilfred Beauty-

Shop, Winchester Country Club.

Winchester Dress Shop, Winchesternesday morning for instruction
lf tt,am dropped two matches '"f5!vl , Jr

1 oC, t
" this week, the first Mondav to "£ & „ W

.f?/\
Um

(t ! Fra.t M.rket, Winchester Drug
Belmont at Winchester, 1 V, to7«,. E^rSlfe^lSL^*1

'
' Co.. Winchester Jenney Station, W.

and the second to Brookline at
for the complete album. p Roberts; Winchester National

Brooklme. 4-5. Wtr .. Ro .,. . . „ . , . Bank, Winchester News Co.. Win-
William Zirkel. Gordon Mills. >

B '* ^ Jai kson star left end
h Provision Co.. Inc., Win-W est 1 State Champion-

cheg;er Savings Bank , WinchesterElmer Zirkel, Ralph Bonnell, Rob-

order. In Wednesday's match £
e
J«>' ,

andiS now
,

"home with
Trust Co .. J. F. Winn Co.. Coal; J.

Robert Roth replaced Robert Z.r- J^^" »' £ and Mrs
- £

e"ge
H. Winn's Sons, Dial Hands; W.

i±TnrtllZ^eh Fv! & W. Winship Inc.. Luggage; Win-

art Zirkel and Dick Young played ^' D
k

>,
e«" Sh^°Ho7p*itaT Wineha«Ver SUr",

Monday for Winchester in that 5^,.°** discharged from
Winchest„ Theatre , Winchester

Paper Drin«ng Cups, cartons ctfic theatre and plans to enter

of 100 at Star Office, S Church ^^*>$*^ ^00
street

j
Choo" on his club.

A Classified

Brings Results.

Ad in the Star

MRS. MARY A. SMITH

(A Tribute)

Winchester Chapter of the American Veter-

ans ( ommittee wishes publicly to pay tribute to

the memory of Mrs. Mary A. Smith, a true

friend, a diligent unselfish worker, and a credit

to her community. W'e shall always cherish the

memory of one of Winchester's most \aluahle

an<l devoted citizens.
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VERIFICATION

OF

PASS BOOKS

TJie verification of pass books,

as required by law, is now in progress.

Please bring in your book before

JUNE 3, 1946.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Winchester 19 Church Street

AMERICAN LEGION MEMORI-
AL SERVICES

At The Crawford Memorial Church
Qiurcli eniceA

Members of American Lejjion

Post No. 97 will attend the Craw-
!

ford Memorial Church Sunday at

10:45 a. m. for their annual Memo-
rial Services.

Reverend Harris Heverly will

take as his subject "On Touching
our Possessions".

All ex-service men are cordial-

ly invited. This is always an im-
pressive service and the public is

also invited to attend.

FORREST—PIZZANO

SUNDAY, MAY is. 1SIJ

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
I'Hl'KCH

A Friendly Church «t th« Fork of th«
K.'ud

Rev. Harris K. Heverly. Minister.
30 DU street. Win. 0139.
Director of Church School. Mr. Chester

U. KooaU, 6S Yale street.
Mr. Charles U. Potter, the Orasnist

and CMl Director.

LOST AND FOUND

THF: PERSON who picked up the wrong
boys natural eoloPVd rain c«mt at the

En-Ka danc Saturday niirht. 1'leaac call

Win. 14M lor exchange. *

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE

Caddies Wanted

BOYS OVER 12

Apply

Caddy master

WINCHESTER C. C
CALL MR. DONOVAN

WIN. 1181

FOR TICKETS to I>lay Bridge at Ma-
ryi-liff tlnnk-n Party June 1st, rail Mm
Cuv K. Bnoka at Win. 2fi48. F.>r »upi>*r

rCMnratlonS call Mr. Cenrge Cary at

Win. 1480. my»4-2t«

FOR SALE—Urge hand carved book-
ca«p«, laryp r*«ewt*Hl double bed, larpe
rtwewood sofa, older tyj-e friwidaire. pin)jr

pons table and eeggfOTMi . mahogany ta-

ble, tiay be<l. pictur** frarmt*. etc. Call
Win. ItCT-R. •

Miss Jennie Mary Pizzano.

daughter of Mrs. Maria Pizzano
of Harvard street, and Clayton
Gene Forrest, son of Mrs. Laura
Forrest of Hancock street. Stone-
ham, were married at 4:30 o'clock

Sunday afternoon. May 19, at St.

Marv's Rectory by the pastor,

Rev. Fr. John P. O'Riordan.
Given in marriage by Mr. Rob-

ert E. Rickaid, Miss Pizzano wore
a frown of white satin, trimmed
at the neck and sleeves with fine

white net and small ruffles. Her
veil was of matching net and she

carried a bouquet of roses, carna-

tions and sweet peas.

Miss Nellie Pizzano, sister of

the bride, was maid of honor,

wearinp a fitted dress of pink
taffeta with a full skirt, embroid-
ered in matching taffeta. She
carried a spring bouquet and wore
a headpiece of matching flowers.

Robert Forrest was best man for

his brother.
After the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride's

mother. Upon their return from a
wedding journey to New Hamp-
shire, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest will

make their home at 50 Lincoln

street in Stoneham.

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1943-R — Evenings 1958-M
f22-tf

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 s. ra.

Wednesday t.sfimurial meeting, 8 p. m.
Reading Room. 5 Winchester terrsce

(off Thompson street). Open daily e»-
cept Sunday and holidays from 11 s. m
to 4 p. m.

"Soul and Body" is the subject of the
I<—lull OarBmi to be read in The Mother
Church. The First Church of Christ,
Scientist in Boston. Massachusetts, and
in all of it* branches, on Sunday. May
2*3.

The Golden Text, "Know ye not that
ye are the temple of Oxl, and that the
Spirit of Giwl dwelleth in you?" is from
I Corinthians (ttl#). Other Bible cita-
tions include: "What? know ye ru»t that
your body is the temple of the Holy
Ghost which is in you, which ye have
of God, and ye are not your own?" (1
Corinthians 1:1s).
The Less- >n -Sermon also include* the

following passage from thv Christian
Science textbook, "Science and Health
with Key to the Scripture*" by .N*ary

Baker Kddy : 'The material body and
mind are temporal, but the real man is

spiritual and eternnl. The identity of the
real man is not lost, but found through
thus explanation ;

for the conscious infi-

nitude of existence and of all identity is

thereby discerned and remains un-
changed' I p. 3021.

Church School at 9 :S9 a. m . for the
Junior, Intermediate, and Senior Depart-
ments.
Morning Worship sr.d observance of

Manorial Sunday at 10:45 u'clock. The
American Legion members of Winches-
ter Post No. >t; will attend the morning
eervice. The pastor will preach on the
thenve. "On Touching Our Poyseasions."

Mr. Charles P. Potter, organist and
choir director, will play for the prelude.
Andante Cantabile," by Tschaikowsky.
The Choir will sing the antherm; "O

God, Thy G.».dness Reaches Par" by Beet-
hoven.

Kenm-th McLeod, Tenor, wll sing. The
Trumi*ter." by Dix.

I
1 :30 p. m. The Youth Fellowship will

meet in the church parlor. A recreation
period "''I be diiected by Natalie Wars-
ky. A worship service will be held in the

' church parlor An election of officers for
the new year will be held.

The present group will welcome the new
|
members entering the Youth Fellowship.
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, the

Boy Scouts will meet in the Den Room.
Friday evening at 7 :3i.» o'clock, the

Choir will rehearse in the church parlor.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. Cornelius Hogan, and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

FOR SALE—Modern buffet in good
condition. Price $15. Call Win. 1053-W."

FOR SALE — One Atlas lathe, loin.

•WilIC, new. Tel. Win. 17K0-W after 6

p. m.

FOR SALE — Combination Pool and
Billiard tuljle in excellent condition. J. E.

Came Co. manufacturer with all equip-
ment included. Also, Wirelms record

player. Tel. Win. 23«3-J. *

FOR SALE — Tables, Wing chair, odd
chairs, hall runner. h>»e. a-^h Imrrels.

(Wood ami ."Ids and ends. Tel. Win.
o''i;:!-J.

'

MAYRE and WEST
FLOOR SANDING and

REF1NISHING
Hauling and Dumping
CALL WIN. 2716

mylo-tf

Masses at 7, 8, 9. 10. 11 and 11:60.
Sunday School after » o'clock Mass.
Novena services Monday evening at

7 :30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Walter Lee Bailey. Minister. Res-

idence, M Walnut street. Tel. Wia. 0427.

Mr. Davenport F. Davis. Church School
SttBt. 51 Metcher street. Tel. Win.
01M-R.

Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist
and Director of Music. Tel Mystic 3122.

Church Telephone. Win. 1864,
Church Office Hours: '.1:00 a. m. to 1

p. m. Monday through Friday
Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secreta-

ry.

IMM ACt'LATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHI'RCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Joseph Kierce, Assistant
Musses 7:00. 8:45 10:00 and 11:00

o'clock.

WANTED—Senm«tret*s or finisher for

dresses Steady work, gixid pav. Apply
Edett's. M2 Main street. T.I. Win t»8».

W ANTED — Hostew*. live in vicinity

Winchester. Apply, or telephone Shaker
Glen House. IKs Lexington street, Wo>
burn Tel. Woburn 1028.

WANTED — Middle-aged house-man
Live in. Some cleaning work. Apply, or
telephone Shaker (ilen House, 1H* U-x-
ingien street. Woburn. Tel. Woburn 10M.

TO LET

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed to relieve fatigue •

and back-ache, and give you the lines you
need for your New Spring and Summer
Clothes.

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
42 Brookside Ave. Win. 1484-M

my3-tf i

FOR RENT in Win.-hester. large bed-

room with twin beds. 8 windows. Busings
couple or 2 gentlemen. Breakfast if de-

sired. Tel. Win. 1532.
*

WANTED

WANTED TO RENT — 6 or 7 room
house. Will lease. Call Manager S. S.

Kresge. Co.. Cambridge. Mass. Phone
Tro. 5290. ap2t>-tf

WANTED — Veteran Manager Wool-
worth Co., in Winchester urgently de-
sire*. 3. 4. 5, room apartment. Phone Mr.
Eaton. Win. 1K80W between 9 a. m. and
6 p. m. myl7-2t*

WANTED—A boy's English bicycle in

good condition. Call. Win. 0110. •

MISCELLANEOUS

M. J. FOLEY & SONS—We are proud
to be Americans -Antiuues. Furniture.
Appraisers auctioneers, notary public.

731-7 lo Main street Winchester. Tel.

Win. 2t!02-150hW. Trade at Home. High-
est prices for antique desks, bureaus,

lowboys, highboys, china, bric-a-brac, cut-

glass, oil paintings, marble top furniture,

French clocks, chandeliers, music-boxes,

curio cabinets, old rugs. lampa, old sil-

ver paintings and picture frames, vasts,

old' china, antiques of all kind, old cos-

tume*, hat pins, stick pins, lorgnettes.
myl7-tf

ELLIS WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

Windows cleaned, storm windows
put on, floors washed and waxed.
General jobbing.

Tel. Mystic 0611-W
myl0-4t

THE I'NITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God
and the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.

33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the

Church Win. »949.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, afcretary.

Mr. Alfred Henriksen. Youth Leader.

Church Tel. Win. 0949.

Mr. Lincoln B. Spiess, Organist.

Dir of Jr. Choir, Mary Ranton Witham.

Friday. May 14
7:00 p. m. Cub Pack Meeting.
6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7:30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday. May 25
Young People's Banquet.
Sunday. May H
9:30 a. m. Church School ( lasses for all

above the kindergarten.
9 30 a. m. High School Fellowship

Class.

9:30 a. m Women's Bible Class.

10:45 a. m. Morning Sanctuary Serv-

ice. Memorial Sunday. Sermon by ths

pastor. Lest We Forget". Nursery and
Kindergarten during church hour.

11:211 a m. Children's World Crusade
lor boys and girls of primary and Junior

age.
6:00 p. m. Young People's Executive

Meeting.
7 sOO p. m. Youth Fellowship.

Mndav. May 27

7 :00 li. m. Boy Scouts Troop 7, in Rec-

reation Hall
Tuesday. May 28

2 :30 p. m. tiirl Scout Hand in Recrea-

tion Hall.

7 :00 ii. m. Mariner Girl Scouts in Rec-

reation Hall.
. , |

7:15 p, m. Executive Board Meeting in

Church Parlor.

Friday, May 31

6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

7:30 P. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

WANTED — One or two room apart-

ment between now and fall Ready to oc-

cupy any time. Business person. Tel Win.
14m (9-5 o'clock). *

WANTED—Clean-up work of all kinds,

landscape work, cellars cleanest, loam.

Mad gravel and crushed stone. Call Ned
Win. U119-W or Wob. 2161-J. my24~tt

WANTED TO RENT—Now or within a
few montha by professional woman, un-

furnished one or 2 room hoUM keeping
apartment. Winchiwter or vicinity Per-.

Mftattt arrangvment. Call Win. 2493
my24-tf

B & S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY

—

Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
& Crafts Nook. Win. 231 1-W or Arling-

ton 1818. aull-tf

RUBBISH removal of any kind. Tel.

Melrose 4760-W. myl0-4t'

GENERAL
REPAIR SERVICE

HOME APPLIANCES
Electrical — Mechanical

WIN. 1827-W
S. E. Bifrgoyne—L. S. Waite

apl9-tf

Now Is The Time To

SPRAY
Trees. Shrubs and Evercreens

TUFTS & PETERS
Tree Experts

Tel. Stone. 0860 -Revere 3631 -M
myl7-4t*

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.
Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741
my3-tf

Sunday. 9:45 a. m. Junior Church.
11 a. m. Ixiwer School.

11 a. m. Service of Worship. Mr. Chap-
man will preach on the topic, "Is Unita-

riani-m an Fast Faith?', the first in a

series on "The Religion of Unitarians".

Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6.

Tuesday. 1 p. m. Dessert Bridge for the

benefit of Tonawandah Camp for dialietic

boys.
Wednesday. 2 :30 p. m. Girl Scouts.

Saturday. 3-ti p. m. Schisd and Church
I'icnic on th church groiinoV.

8 p. m. Dance. Greater Boston Federa-

tion American Unitarian Youth.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Theodore C. Browne of Cal-

umet road was elected to the Lay-

man Council of the Unitarian lay-
man's League at the annual meet-

ing; held Tuesday at the Parish

House of the Arlington Street

, Church in Boston.
Eleven-year-old Richard Pryor

of 17 Crescent road deserves a biK

hand for reportinp; to the Police

that he found a sum of money on

Manchester Field Tuesday after-

noon. Richard evidently believes

"honesty is the best policy", and

he is right.

Picture Framing. Wilson the

Stationer.

W ANTED— l
-j H P. Electric motor or

will trade a 1/5 h. p. motor and, or a
!

30O gal per hour home pumping system
Tel. Win. 0859-R.

WANTED—Will kind person who res- !

cued racquet from rain on Palmer Tennis
courts please call Mrs Wilcox Win. 2225-

M.

WANTED—By lady board and room.

ID bathroom floor. $15 per week. Tel.

Tro. 1157.

WANTED — Will Show Profeaaional

Sound Movies for Home or Club Party.

Suitable, programs for all occasions. I'll

Put On The Complete Show For You.
•Rent a Cartoooi-Travel-Sport or Feature
Length Movie from our Home Movie
Rental Library. All subjects also for sale.

Free li-u Order new Camera and Pro-
jector NOW. Jack Proctor. MEL rose 038...

ap5-tf

CURTAINS
STARCHED— STRETCHED

NO PINHOLES
Jimmie's Laundry

LARLington 01 1

1

WE

WILSON BROTHERS
WISIKW CLEARING

Storm Window— A uning and

Screen Sen ice

WE CALL AND DELIVER
ALSO DRY CLEANING

J
Tel. Arlington 5723-M

i

i

myS-Gt

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W lladley. Rector Rec-

tory. 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish

House. Tel. Win. 1922.

Sunday. May 26
(• a. m. Holy Communion.
11 a. m. Commencement Exercisi* of

Church School and Sermon.
Tuesday, May 28
Bundle Tea for the Penny Wise Thrift

Shop at the residence of Mis. F. Phillips

Walker. 35 Glen green. 3 to 5 p. m.
Thursday. May 30
Ascension Day and Memorial Day
H a. m. Holy Communion.

LOAM

HIGH PRICES FOR ANTIQUES —
We are now buying for our spring trade
Rose and grape carved furniture, old pine
Blanket chests, hand painted china, old

clocks. Silver tea aeta. old oil lamps, col-

L>r*d glass, oriental rugs, Dresden and
Haviiand china and antiques or brie a
brae of any descrption. Call or write Mr.
Keebenacker. the good natured auctioneer
from 51 Tempie street, Reading 1991-W.
Bank references. Auction rooms at Read-
ing and Essex Mas* ap!2-12t

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows washed. Screens removed. Storm
windows washed and bung. For courteous
and efficient service

Call Prospect 0637 or 1784
mh22-tf

..iiiiiuaiiHiiiiiiuutiiiiiiiiiiiuiMUiHiiiiomiiiiiiiiiuiuuiumu

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel

for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. 2126-W
my 3-5

1

Winchester
Glass Co.

719 Main Street

ALL KINDS OF GLASS
WORK

apl2-ti

FOR SALE

WEST SIDE
Vine location. Substantial 2-family. In

„jod repair. Each side has 6 room* plus
2 in attic. Open fireplace, oil heat,

•creenod porch, garage, garden. Will net
better than 7 per cent after taxes. Price

116.000.

TEL. OWNER WIN. 0818
myl7-2t

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin SL, Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
mh22-ti

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

LOAM
Win. 0792

mh2*-tf

THOMAS QUieLEY, 4R7
CONTRACTORS

FOR SALE
foot frontage
residential district. Tel. Som

House lot 12.500 feet, 125-

town improvements, good
7334.

my3-4f

FOR SALE—Baby Grand piano
private estate Fine mahogany case, ex-
tra quality tone. Sacrifice for phompt

Tel. Longwood 6452. myl7-3t

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR JUNK

Papers, rags. metals. batteries. Mat-
tresses, carpets, magazines 7&c a 100 lbs.

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Tel. Win. 2040 or Art. 302* or drsp a card
to 10 Forest St.. Winchester.

my3-tf

MRS. U HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prices: Plain 35c. ruffled 45c. Celeneae
and Ninon 50c. permanent finished or-

gandy 50 cents.

15 Broadway. Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. 545S-W
Hours » A. M. — 9:30 P. M.

myl0-4t

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beiuty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
Prompt Delivery Tel. Win. 1733-W

my"-«

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
I0( Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howsrd J. Chidley. D. D.. Minis-

ter. Residence, Fernwsy.
Rev. John Prescott Robertson. S T.

B.. Assistant. 12 Norwood street Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 1579-W Church Win.
1066.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Jsnet E. Sargesnt, Secretary.

Win. 032*.
Mrs. Samuel M Graves, Staff Secre-

tary Sunday School. Win. 1056.

Miss Elise A. Belcher, Extcutive Host-
ess. Win. 17*6.

Next Sunday morning, at 10 :45, Dr.
Chidley will preach a Memorial Day Ser-
mon. His subject will be God's Increas-
ing Purpose."

Sundsy School Honrs
Junior High Department at 9:30: Nur-

sery, Kindergarten, Primary Junior and
intermediate Departments at 10 :45.

Events Of Ths Week
Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

Parish Hall
Tuesday. 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
Friday, 7:45 p. m. Senior Choir Re-

hearsal.
Saturday. 9 a. m Junior Choir Re-

hearsal.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHL'RCH
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win road.
Mr John A. Heidt. Pastor. Eliot 3286
Mrs. Anna Lochman. Organist and

Choir Director.
Mrs. Rony Snyder. Church School

Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

9:30. Church School. Primary, Junior,
intermediate department*.

11 :00. Morning Worship Mr. Heidt will
preach

7:00. Pilgnm Fellowship.

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION Pet6 CUS1110110

i unrrcte Mixer

Uniting
Blaatiag
Rock KxcaratJ

FOR SALE— Metal bunk bed.

rease. ltd Tel. Win 0787.
i mat-

Finger Paint and Water Colors
at Wilson, the Stationers, Star
Building.

- JUNK -
Rags. Paper, Scrap Iron

High Prices — Quick Serrie*

TEL. WIN. 0742
mhli-4t*tf

Friday. Hoho Party, members of the
Pilgrim Fellowship. To be held at the res-
idence of Mrs, Earle Baker, of Woburn.

Wedntssday evening. 7:45, Choir rehear-
sal.

Thursday evening. 7 :3o. Bowling Lea-
gue. At the Woburn Y. M C. A.

Friday 12 :30. luncheon meeting for the
Presidents' of the Missionary Societies of
the Woburn Association. The speaker for '

the meeting will be Mrs. Snow, wife of

May 2:!, 1946

TO THE BOARD OF

APPEAL

WINCH ESTKR. MASS.

The undersigned being the

owner of a single residence

building located at No. 3 Cut-

ting Street in a single resi-

dence district established by
the Zoning By-Laws, hereby

makes application to alter

the aforesaid building for a
two (2) family use as pro-

vided in section two (2) and
Section eight (8) of the Zon-

ing By-Laws.

GERTRUDE B. JONES

May 23, 1946

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF APPEAL

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing be
held thereon in the Building
Commissioner's Office, No. 9
Mt. Vernon Street on Tues-
day. June 11. 1946 at 8 P. M.
and that fourteen (14) days
public notice thereof be giv-

en, at the expense of the ap-
plicant by publishing a copy
of said application, together
with this order, in the Win-
chester Star on May 24, 1946.

that notice thereof be given
to the owners of all land ad-
joining the land described in

the application, within one
hundred feet of said prem-
ises, by mailing to them
postage prepaid, a copy of
said application and order
and that a copy of said ap-
plication and order be posted

in a conspicuous location on
the premises.

By the Board of Appeal

James N. Clark,

Chairman

Frank W. Howard

Charles H. Wansker

Personal Loans
Bank credit i* available at the Winchester Tru*t

Companv to every responsible person, including in-

dividuals who wish to obtain loans for personal

financing.

Our requirements are simple. If you can repay

a loan in convenient monthly installment* out of in-

come, you can arrange it here on a dignified banking

basis at moderate bank rate*. Your application will

be welcome, and you have the assurance of prompt,

friendly *ervice.

Winchester Trust Company
15 CHU8€H STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOURS: OAILY «:IS A.M. TO 2 P.M.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 111] A.M. TO 12 M

Attention

GARDENERS!

We Have a Complete As-

sortment of Burpee's Flow- .

er, Vegetable and Lawn •
Seed.

The Following Can Be Planted Any Time Now
Lettuce Cabbage Broccoli Beets
Onion Sets Onion Seeds Beans Spinach
Peas Carrots Cucumfcers Swiss Chard
Radishes Parsley Cauliflower

WILL HAVE OTHERS IN SEASON

SHRUBS - EVERGREENS • SHADE TREES
Grown By Our Nursery Experts

BUY THE LARGE SPF"'MENS
They Can Be Transplanted Safely

ENJOY THEM NOW! WHY WAIT A LIFETIME
FOR THEM TO GROW?

BEAUTIFUL LARGE SILVER FIRS
Blue Spruce, Arbor Vitae

Special at $20
LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU

ANNUALS Strong, sturdy plants that should

grow successfully Great care has been used in

growing these, and they are ready to set out now.

HERE THEY ARE:
ASTERS - Harris 8-Best Mixture - Crego Variety

Mixture - Princess Bonnie
AGERATUM - Blue Bedder, Golden
ALYSSUM - Carpet of Snow, Violet Queen
BALSAM - CALENDULA, Large" Flower Mixturt

CARNATION - Chabaud's Giant Mixture

CENTAUREA- ("Bachelor's Button)

CELOSIA - Dwarf Fiery Feather

CLARKIA - Albatross, Salmon
DAHLIA - Coltness Single

DIANTHUS - Westwood Beauty

GAILLARDIA - Indian Chief

GODETIA - Kelvedon Glory

LUPINE - (on.) Giant King

COSMOS - Sensation Mixt
,

Purity (white)

CHRYSANTHEMUM - (annual) Rainbow Mixt.

PETUNIAS - Am. All-Dble ., Royalty, Peach red,

Canadian All Dble, Glow (deep crimson)

Cheerful, Giant Snowstorm, Snow Queen, Snow
White, Admiral Blue, Heavenly Blue, Celes-

tial Rose Imp.
SCABiOSA, (giant hybrids) STOCKS (giant

Imperial Mixt.

ZINNIAS, Dahlia-flowered 'Gold Medal Mixt.)

Pastel shades, Polar Bear (white) Lilliput

Mixt., Mexicana Hybrids

MARIGOLDS, Yellow Supreme (tall), Butter

Ball, French Harmony, Flash (all dwarf)

WALLFLOWER 'annual) mahogany and yellow

FIELD GROWN PERENNIALS
ORIENTAL POPPY, FOXGLOVE, CANTER-
BURY BELLS, MONKSHOOD, GEUM, CAM-
PANULA (several kinds) VIOLAS, CARNA-
TIONS, SWEET WILLIAM, HARDY PHLOX
and others.

POTTED
PLANTS

Geraniums - Petunias dbl.

Succulents - Vinca - Woodbine
Eunymus - Clematis

Boston Ivy - and others
l

GARDEN TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

291 PLEASANT ST„ FRAMINGHAM CENTRE
Route 30 — Tel. 6133

Where it is usual to find unusual things
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Proposed Plan For Enlarging And Increasing High School

The Above Plan Shows How The Parkway and River Will Be Changed And The New Athletic

Field Laid Out To Accommodate Larger High And Junior High Schools. This is the Plan To Be Recom-

mended By The Special Town Committee At The Town Meeting To Be Called June 13.

2.

To the Editor of the Star:

On behalf of the Committee on School Facilities and Acti-

vities, which was appointed by virtue of a vote of the Annual

Repre sentative Town Meeting held on March 21, 1946, I am writ-

ing to acquaint vou and the citizen*, of Winchester with the

recommendations to be made by said Committee at the Special

Town Meeting to be held on June 13th next.

As you will recall, the Committee was direetcd to consider,

in the light of present and future public building needs of the

town, the necessity, desirability and feasibility of:

L Enlarging the Junior High School Building.

Enlarging and modernizing the High School

Building.

Combining and enlarging the facilities of said

buildings.

Constructing a new High School Building in an-

other location.

Providing an athletic field or fields for the pu-

pils of said schools, with suitable equipment and

accommodations for participants in athletic

activities and spectators.

Locations available for a new High School

Building and an athletic field or field*, and

in general, to consider what and by what practical means in-

creased and improved accommodations and facilities may be pro-

vided for the pupils of the seventh to twelfth grades, inclusive,

for educational and athletic purposes.

The Committee was requested to file such preliminary re-

port as circumstances permit on or before the thirteenth day of

June next, and to prepare a final report with its recommenda-

tions and estimates in season for printing and distribution with

the warrant for the next Town Meeting to be held after the first

day of September in the current year.

Manifestly, there has been too little time since organization

of the Committee on April 11 to consider and report on so com-

prehensive a program as outlined above, but after careful consid-

5.

6.

eration. we have decided unanimously to recommend against pur-

chasing the Ginn Estate either as a site for a new High School or

an athletic field. Instead, we will recommend that the Town pro-

eeed immediately with the plan suggested to ua by Town Engineer

Parker Holbrook for relocating the Abcrjona River and Mystic

\ allev Parkway to the westerly side of Manchester Field, sub-

stantially as outlined in an article on the front page of the

"Star*
1
issued on May 10. The accompanying sketch will show

what is proposed, perhaps better than a verbal description. Ten-

tative locations are shown for baseball diamond and track, togeth-

er with separate practice and playing fields for football. You

will note that the latter is placed at the southerly end of the

present plavground in rear of the Junior High Gym, which will

be used as a field house for home and visiting teams, thus ful-

filling a long-felt need for such a facility. We plan to recommend

the taking of a small parcel of land comprising the high bank

along the easterly side of the playing field, as this will make an

excellent site for permanent or semi-permanent stands to be

erected at some future date. It is expected that portable wooden

-tands now on hand or on order will be used for games this fall.

Our final recommendation in connection with this project will

be the erection of a fence to enclose the football playing field,

and for the present, we believe that no further fencing will be

necessarv around the rest of the field. Thus, the present status

of Manchester Field as a public playground will not be altered,

since a substantial area of the new field, including the baseball

diamond, will remain open to the public at all times when not

required for school athletic activities.

We believe that this plan has many advantages over pur-

chase of the Ginn Estate, among them the following:

1. Estimated cost to the Town for relocation of River and

Parkway is approximately $70,000 less than the asking price for

the GinflQ Estate.

2. If not purchased by the Town, the Ginn Estate may be

developed for private housing which will bring in substantial tax

revenue. This might conceivably amount to as much as $13,000

to $20,000 per year.

3. Purchase of the Ginn Estate now, would practically com-

mil the Town to construction of a new High School, whereas un-

der the proposed plan no such commitment is necessary, and

there will be nothing to interfere with enlarging and moderniz-

ing the present High School Building if found desirable after

thorough study of the problem.

4. If, on the other hand, the Town should decide to build a

new High School, it can be located on the edge of the new field,

possibly westerly from the Unitarian Church, which would be a

much more central location and more accessible from all bus lines

than the Ginn Estate.

5. The proposed plan will provide a superior athletic field

with ample room for all outdoor sports, which will be readily

accessible to pupils of both Junior and Senior High Schools re-

gardless of the location ultimately selected for the High School.

The suggestion has been made to interchange the Junior and

Senior High Schools and we have given some thought lo this

idea. To date we have found no justifiable reason for recom-

mending such a change, but will continue our study of the prob-

tem along with the many others that confront us. Without ques-

tion, the Junior High School Building will have to be substan-

tially enlarged either to accommodate the pupils of grade* 7. 8

and 9 or grades 10, 11 and 12.

During the course of our investigation, it has appeared to

us that the most pressing problem confronting the School Ad-

ministration, is the serious overcrowding of the Wyman School.

Some vears ago the Town purchased a site for an elementary

school comprising approximately 4 acres, located on the hillside

west of Cambridge Street at the junction of Samoset and Emer-

son Roads. We believe that this school should be constructed

as promptly as conditions permit, and are therefore recommend-

ing the appointment of a Building Committee with sufficient

funds to cover necessary engineering advice and preparation of

plans and estimates for school building and playground, to be

submitted to the next Annual Representative Town Meeting for

approval.

Frederick S. Hatch

GUILD SHOW OPENS
Focusing attention on contem-

porary Art locally, is the current

show of the Studio Guild, which

opened Mav 28 in the Guild's new
quarters at 9 Mt. Vernon street.

The studio is in itself an attractive

setting—it's huge sky light and

adequate space meet the practical

requirements of the artist. On
Wednesday last it wore the festive

garb of spring flowers in decora-

tive groupings and on the tea table

in honor of the opening.

Assembled is a group of pictures

having considerable merit Al-

though the subject matter is not

wide in scope, treatment is varied,

and the accent on local scenes is

appealing.
The water colors seemed to have

particular spontaneity. "McCor-
mick House" of Mrs. Stanley Cairn-

cross had unusual charm of com-
position and color tone; Mrs. W.

J Bowne's "Winchester Roof

Tops" limned tree tracery against

snowv roofs in a deft manner and

Mrs. "Robinson Whitten's still life

was distinctive, the white of the

old fashioned pitcher pleasantly

i

punctuating the "Blue Plate." Mrs.

ILobingier's "Sudden Storm Over

j
Kockport" was pervaded with that

i "difficult to obtain" sense of at-

Imosphere which always character-

: izes her work. Her oils "The Poek-

et-Rockport" and "Concord Farm-
house", a blend of mellow tone and

: sun on old colonial architecture,
1 display the balance and symme-
i try which distinguish the leader

i of the Guild in Art circles.

Among the oils revealing a brush

With respect for texture and struc-

ture is Mrs. Ejnar Bratt's "From
the Garden" where copper, ceramic

and vegetable are realistically

handled. Mrs. Gerald Curtis has

succeeded with similar competence

in expressing the velvety quality
' of begonia leaves.

Imaginative and clever is Mrs.

Paul Howard's "Hard to Bear ,

the engaging little fel'.ow with his

i droopy paws vying for attention.

Mrs. Kenneth Hall's "Fruit Med-

ley" has both pattern and quality.

Mrs. Marshall Symmes handles

shast* daisies with dexterity, the

entire bouquet fresh with color.

Mrs. John Condon's "Winchester i

House" is pleasing, as are "Hill-

top" of Mrs. Saltmarsh, "The Nan-
tucket Moors" of Mrs. Simonds
and the cool "Blizzard" of Mrs.

Nardin.
Interesting studies are Mrs.

Charles Smith's tiny bird. Mrs.

Muggah's graceful ivy, Mrs. Jelli-

son's "Still Life", Mrs. Aseltine's

"Peonies". Mrs. Fassett's green

swan was jolly, Mrs. Carrier's

roses most attractive as was Mrs.

Ashenden's gay bittersweet against

blue.

"My Garden" of Mrs. Enman is

a lovelv bit of lilting color and close

by Mrs. Allen Eaton's white chry-

santhemums bloom with decorative

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

ability. The only portraits in the

exhibit are "Marcia" and "Scott"

two pastels of winsome young

facts delicately drawn by Mrs.

Ross Cunningham. A small col-

lection of pencil sketches completes

the show.

Seeing the entries is a pleasant

way to spend time. Over the years

the difference and development of

technique in the group is interest-

ing to observe. The whole is an

altogether satisfying collection.

The last meeting of the

was held last Tuesday afternoon at

Lyceum Hall at 2:30 p. m. Mrs.

Michael Hintlian. president, con-

ducted a short business meeting. At
the conclusion of the meeting Pres-

ident Hintlian gave a most inter-

esting talk on her recent southern

trip, when she visited Miami Beach,

Florida, Havana, Cuba and Jamai-
ca in the British West Indies. She
brought back some lovely baskets,

bags and hats, which were made
by the natives of Jamaica, B. W. I.

All who have not visited these in-

teresting and beautiful places, will

certainly wish to do so after hear-

ing this most informative and de-

scriptive talk by Mrs. Hintlian. We
enjoyed every minute of it.

There was also an exhibition of

work done by the painting class

during the past months which in-

cluded beautiful trays, waste pa-

per baskets, boxes, etc., which were
well worth seeing. Tea was served

' under the direction of Mrs. Wil-

liam Murray and a large commit-

A Memorial Mass for the de-

ceased members was held last Wed-
nesday morning at 6 a. m. at St.

Mary's Church. The members at-

tended in a body.
The annual Communion Sunday

for members and their daughters

will be held next Sunday morn-
ing, May 26 at St. Mary's Church
at 8 o'clock after which a break-

fast will be served at Lyceum
Hall at 9 o'clock. All members
are invited to attend. Reserva-
tions are still being accepted by

Chaimien Mrs. William Murray
and her committee.

Last Friday afternoon, upon
the complaint of the Manager of

the Woolworth Store in the Cen-

ter, Officer William Callahan

took a 16 vear old Winchester boy

to Headquarters, it bein* alleged

he had stolen some pencils and
several books of comics from the

Woolworth Store. After his name
was taken he was taken home by
Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy.

The Smith Club is having its

annual plant sale tomorrow at

Central green. Under the guiding

hands of Mrs. William Davis, Mrs.

Henry Spencer, Mrs. Clarence

Whorf and their committee, an-

nuals, perennials and potted slants

are offered for sale, for the benefit

of the full scholarship given to a
Winchester girl at Smith. Mrs.

Harold Farnsworth and her com-
mittee are planning an especially

good luncheon of sandwiches, des-

sert and coffee from 12 to 2 p. m.

Mrs. Richard Parkhurst has

charge of beautiful Memorial Day
baskets which are offered for the

first time. Come and enjoy the par-

ty, the food, the gardens and take

home enough plants to make your

own gardens lovely all season.

The Winchester Fire Department
answered an alarm from Arlington

Box 394 at Old Mystic street and
Hutchinson road at 11:34 Monday
night. The alarm proved to be
false. Arlington sent several pieces

of apparatus to t
ve box.

SOCIATION 1

Annual Meeting May 28. !

The Winchester Mothers' Asso-
ciation will hold its annual meet-]
ing on Tuesday, May 28, at 2:30
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Henry]
Dellicker, 15 Grove street.

It is hoped that the teachers*

awl all Winchester Mothers willi

take advantage of this opportunist
ty to meet and exchange ideas, as
well as to hear reports of what]
each school has accomplished dur-,
ing the year. I

Mr. Forbes Norris, superinten-l

dent of schools, will speak on the(

subject, "Mothers Clubs, an Ed-]
ucational Force in the Communi-
ty." There will also be election of i

officers for the coming year.
Mrs. K. Foster Cleaves is in!

charge of refreshments, which, if]

the weather permits, will bs|

served in Mrs. Dellicker»s garden

Picture Framing. Wilson tb<
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WINCHESTER HOSPITAL ANNUAL REPORT 194546

The Board of Directors of the Winchester Hospital, Edward H. Ken-
erson, President, presents the forty-seventh annual report for the year
April I, to March Ml. IMS, This report shows 3,014 patients admitted,
an increase of 10 over 1944-45, and 30,364 hospital days of treatment, an
increase of 497 over last year.

Income from patients during the year increased $24,306.27 and the
operating expenses increased $19,054.77 as compared with the prior years.

The net profit for the year, before giving effect to Other Income, Con-
ttributions and Depreciation, amounted to $780.06. Depreciation has been
„taken, amounting to $13,877.73.

Contributions received during the year are as follows:
Winchester Community Chest, Inc $7,500.00
The Winton Club (Linen Account) 1,465.62

Total $8,965.62
A contribution from the En Ka Society in the amount of $386.90, re-

ceived on April 2, 1946, is to be used to purchase equipment as follows:
Childs Oxygen Tent
Twelve Floor Lamps
Five Bed Side Cabinets with Feeding Tray

REPORT OF TREASURER

Balance Sheet March 31, 1946

ASSETS

Current Assets

'ash in Banks and on Hand $12,946.99
counts Receivable $18,289.02
Less—Reserve for Bad Debts 438.66

17,850.36
ventories 10,165.41

>tal Current Assets $40,962.76
ecurities (Book Value) 285,185.42

Fixed Assets
Reserve for Rook

Cost Depreciation Value
i $ 15,000.00 $ 15,000.00

undines

169,204.50

36,809.26 132,395.24
urses' Home 51,523.37 11,424.27 40,099.10
undry and Power House 83,234.57 7,378.77 25,855.80
irage Building 502.00 120.48 381.52
jrniture and Equipment 89.226.15 66,073.51 23,152.64

$358,690.59 $121,80*5.29
Net Fixed Assets $236,884.30

Prepaid Expenses
surance Prepaid 754.75
her Prepaid Expense 8,596.50

tal 9,351.34

tal Assets ~J$]^383~82—

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

Current Liabilities

ounts Payable $ 5,699.24

ds for Restricted Purposes 1,578.72

Total Current Liabilities $7,277.96

Capital

king Capital $ 43,036.14

stment Fund Capital 285,185.42

t Capital 236,884.30

Total Capital 565,105.86

Total Liabilities and Capital $572,383.82

WORKING CAPITAL AND PLANT INVESTMENT

April 1. 1945 to March 31. '946

ance—April 1, 1945
Working Capital $ 43,420.55

Plant Capital 249,420.40

Total $292,849.95

:t- Transfer to Building Fund $ 13,589.64

otal $279,260.31

-Net Profit for Year 660.13

ce—March 31, 1946
orking Capital 43,036.14

lant Capital 236,884.30

$279,920.44

COMPARATIVE INCOME AND EXPENSE STATEMENTS
April 1. 1945 to April 1. 1944 to

March 31. 1946 March 31. 1945

Income from Patients

Board $144,503.88 $132,625.31

Nurses' Board 1,881.00 1,498.50

inc and Delivery Rooms 16,613.75 14,321.51

X-rav 24,592.19 23,841.37

torv Few 21.343.50 19,140.00

>cical Fees 1,580.00 1,475.00

Supplies 14,820.30 8,010.69

tients 2,043.65 2,164.62

tal Income from Patients $227,378.27 $203,072.00

Operating Expenses

$131,491.17 $117,044.87
m00 300.00

ity
"

3,390.98 3,448.38

4.531.44 4,278.12

295.71 341.60

and Provisions 37,970.81 36,847.90

re 1,526.50 1,712.38

orv Supplies and Expenses 1.381.22 1,285.31

Supplies and Expense 1,113.08 1.090.71

implies 1,879.94 1.330.29

and Surgical Supplies 20,121.87 16,822.40

Applies 1,898.51 2,482.69

upplies and Expense 884.38 1,391.60

ical Professional Services 1.500.00 1,500.00

and General Maintenance 3,070.95 3.667.48

1,351.94 1,268.63

1,043.92 1,040.95

upplies and Expense 2,457.09 2,585.76

»rofessional Services 8.061.22 7,904.28

Doubtful Accounts 1.600.00 1,200.00

y and Advertising 727.84

al Operating Expenses $226,598.21 $207,543.44

fit from Operating Hospital 780.06

s from Operating Hospital ' 4.471.44

tion on Buildings $5,089.28 $5,089.28

ation on Furniture and Fixtures 8.788.45 8,500.36

1 Loss $13,097.67 $18,061.08

13'Otiiict'""-

_

Otti£r Ini ftnri Contributions

»veries of Accounts Previously Charged
$ 318.67 $1 ,299.32

from Investments 4,473.51 4,724.74

nton Club (Linen Account) 1,465.62 1,505.56

•ter Community Chest, Inc 7,500.00 7,500.00

ther Income and Contributions $13,757.80 $15,029.62

Profit $660.13
Loss $3,031.46

RESTRICTED FI ND ACCOUNTS MARCH 31. 1946

NANCY BREWER HARRINGTON GARDEN FIND

Balance. April 1, 1945 $424.15

Receipts

Income from Investments—Trustees 119.68

Balance, March 31, 1946, Winchester Trust Co

ROOM MAINTENANCE FI ND
Balance, April 1, 1945

Receipts

Income from Investments—Trustees

Total

Disbursements

Repairing and remaking mattresses, furniture

Balance, March 31, 1946, Winchester Trust Co.

$543.83

$191.68

247.30

$438.98

$200.00

OPERATING SI ITE MAINTENANCE FUND
Balance, April 1, 1045

Receipts

Income from Investmentf—Trustees

Total

Disbursements

Equipment and supplies for Operating Room

Balance, March 31. 1946. Winchester Trust Co

$238.98

$149.07

194.00

$34.3.07

£200.00

$14,3.07

REPORT OF TRUSTEES
The permanent funds in the hands of the Trustees

amounted to $285,185.42.
During the year, there has been an increase in the

amounting to $27,216.26.
This increase is accounted for as follows:

on March 31, 1946

total of the funds

Additions

New Funds
Georgre Heintz Estate $21,000.00
Elizabeth Downes Wadsworth Estate 5,000.00
Edward Royall Tyler Fund 35.00

Total Additions $26,035.00
Net Profit on Bonds Called or Sold 1,181.26

Increase in Funds $27,216.26
The Trustees have received income from investments during the past

fiscal year in the total amount of $7,359.87
Amount paid to the Treasurer of the Winchester

Hospital 7,223.00

Balance Retained by the Trustees $136.87

The balance retained is accounted for on the books of the
Trustees as follows:

Added to the Amortization Fund in the Win-
chester Savings Bank $136.87

Following Ls a list of the various Hospital Funds under the control of
the Trustees:

Funds Unrestricted Both as to Principal and Income
The Frank Harrington Fund $51,828.52
The Joseph Moulton Fund 5,477.69
The Luther Richardson Symmes and Elizabeth

Ayer Symmes Fund 4,003.13
The George E. Henrv Fund 4,900.00
The William S. Olmstead Fund 2,500.00
The Laura I. Richards Fund 1,000.00
The William E. Beggs Fund 1,000.00
The William I. Palmer Fund 2.000.00
The Mary J. Chisholm Legacy 100.00
The Emma F. Swan Legacy 500.00
The Anna P. Clark T^egacy 500.00
The Stephen S. Langrlev Legacy 100.00
The William L. Richards Fund 2,000.00
The Nancy Badger and Paul Bradford Badger, Jr.

Fund 10.000.00
The Charles T. Main Estate 1,000.00
The Mary Emerson Rilev Fund 2.00000
The Annie A. Pajre Estate 2,000.00
The Win. H. Maynard I/ejracy 1,929.94
The Minnie K. Wiswall Legacy 100.00
The Edward H. Stone Legacy 1,500.00
The Katherine F. Pond Legacy 500.00
The Frederick W. Bridge Legacy 1,000.00
The .Tore Downs Estate 15,000.00
The George Heintz Estate 31.000.00
The Elizabeth Downs Wadsworth Estate 5.000.00
Miscellaneous *2,759.33
Miscellaneous $2.759.3.3 $144,179.95

'Decrease

Funds Restricted as to Principal but Unrestricted as to Income
The John Challis Fund $ 2.000.00
The Marshall Jones Fund 2.000.57
The George L. and Julia Huntress Fund 20.000.00
The Henry C. Ordway Fund 2.0OO.0O
The Frank E. and Winnifred L. Crawford Fund. 1.040.13
The Edward Metcalf Legacv 2.000.00
The 'Edward Royall Tyler* Fund 131.00
Miscellaneous 764.47 29.M5.17

Funds Restricted for Garden
The Nancy Brewer Harrington Garden Fund ... $ 4,475.95
Miscellaneous *343.31 4.132.64

Funds Restricted for Operating Suite
The Pop Concert Fund (Horse Show Committee) 10,000.00

Funds Restricted for Ward and Rooms
Almira Harrington Ward $ 400.00
Rehecea S. Pattee Ward 400.00
Reception Room (Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dwinell).. 200.00
Winton Club Room 400.00
Fortnightly Room 400.00
En Ka Room 400.00
Sigma Beta Room 400.00
Dr. Daniel Marsh Room 400.00
William Beggs Room 400.00
Eugenia Palmer Room 1,000.00
Clara A. Joy Room 400.00
Mark Shultis Room 400.00
Irving S. Palmer Room 400.00
James Hinds Room 1,000.00
Narcy Badger Room 2.500.00
Miscellaneous *177.88 8,922.12

Funds for Free Beds Restricted Partially for Stoneham Patients
The Annie H. Brown Free Bed Fund $20,883.73
Miscellaneous *980.43 19,903.30

Funds for Free Beds Restricted to Children
The Girl Scouts Bed for Children $ 100.00
The Harry L. Richards Free Bed for Children . . 10,000.00
Miscellaneous 1,194.65 11,294.65

Funds for Free Beds- Unrestricted
The William H. Maynard Fund $10,000.00
The Albert N. Parlin Free Bed Fund 15,000.00
The Lynthia Pierce Fund 12,966.25
The Mary Louisa Goddard Fund 12,000.00
The Henrietta Tenney Fund 11,550.06
Miscellaneous •4,708.71 56,807.59

Total Funds $285,185.42

•Decrease

Respectfully submitted,

ROBERT W. MacARTHUR, Chairman
HAZEN H. AYER
JOHN L DONOVAN

DR. ALLEY ON CONFERENCE
COMM.

FORTNIGHTLY NOTES

Antiques Pilgrimage June i

Dr. Otis E. Alley, nead of the
chemistry department at Winches-
ter H:gh School, is one of the
committee members handling ar-
rangements for the Eighth Sum-
mer Conference of the New
England Association of Chemistry
Teachers, to be held at Middlebu-
ry College Aug. 19-26, Dr. Ina M.
Granara of Simmons College is

conference chairman.

A pilgrimage to the Willard
Homestead at Still River, home of
Mrs. Eleanor Hudson Welch, is
planned for Wednesday, June 5,
leaving the Winchester Trust Co.,
promptly at 10 a. m.

All members of the Fortnightly
are cordially invited to join the
Antiques Committee on this trip.
Mrs. Welch, a member of our own
club and a former National Chair-
man of the General Federation
Committee for the Preservation of
Antiques, has sent a most gra-
tious invitation to all. Her beau-
tiful old home in its lovely setting
is one of the choicest places that
this committee ever visits, and it

is hoped that many will be able
to avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity.

In view of the present difficul-
ties and delays connected with
restaurant eating, it has been sug-
gested that each should bring her
own picnic lunch. And in order
that Mrs. Welch may know how
many to expect, and also to make
possible the arrangement of trans-

1 portation for all who desire it, it

will be positively necessary to
make reservations in advance uith
the committee.

Before Monday. June 3, please
notify one of the following if you
plan to go: Mrs. Alice Andrews,
Win. 0017, Mrs. Anna Gleason,
Win. 1995-R, Mrs. Alice Green-
wood. Win. 0932-W.

THE M0RNINGSIDE

LANDSCAPE
Now to th« time to -r«< and

raur lawn.

Alaa ahrnba and tr***
cut. Naracrjr .lock. Loan,
•tone duat.

Call now for mlj and
7JS7. mh22-tf

AVAILABLE
PAID-UP SHARKS

Fully insured under
Massachusetts Law

LEXINGTON
CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
1778 Massachusetts Avenue
Lexington, Massachusetts

LEX. 2160
mjrlO-tf

The Boston Edison Company
store at 2 Mt. Vernon street, will
be closed on Saturdays during
June, July, August and Septem-
ber. The all-day Saturday closing
was in effect last year, when it

was established that it was not
practicable to remain open for
minimum utilization during the
summer months. All Edison Shops
in the greater Boston area will
follow this seasonal schedule.

£H«r«ff.i««ff««r.v

£ Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished in

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

5 on Common Street ...

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam. Sand, Gravel, Crashed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
ma29-tf

G. E. MURRAY
.
CABINET MAKER

10 Winches. er Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired, Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

tt-tt

Insure Your Summer Comfort NOW
CUSTOM MADE

AWNINGS pZSrSr'""""

"

VENETIAN BLINDS EST*

"

f
'

"

CALL BELMONT 30M-J
9 A. M. . 8 P. M.

WAVERLY AWNING COMPANY

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

;

46 Broadway, Arlington
mki2-tf

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603
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EN K A FAIR

(Continued from page 1)

borah Symmes, Nancy Townley-
Tiiaon, Ginger Wolff," Susan St.

flair, Lesley Tucker, and Janet
Van Vloten. Mr. David Coon,
Koger Creelman, Shorty Tucker.
David Thomas, Bobby Home,
Jimmy Hennessey, Dick Rich-
mond, John Wallace, Bob Singer,
Paul Dillingham, John Hammon,
Jimmy St. Clair, Dennison God-
dard, White Keyes, and Donald
Duc-harme.

Th<; Town Hall having been
cleared for action, tables were
then set up, all around the hall.

In the center was located the all

important Chance Booth. All day
and until the Ford was raffled off
at midnight the chance committee
did a land office business.

Mrs. Forrest I-. Pitman with
Mrs. Alvin M. Litchfield as Co-
chairman and Mrs. Cheney E.
Cook, as Sub-Chairman, were in

charge of this booth. Their as-
sistants were Mr. and Mr-. Frank-
lin Flanders, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Ives, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin J. Lane, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. MacArthur, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold F. Meyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl H. Bolter, Mr. Forrest
L. Pitman, Mr. Cheney E. Cook,
Mr. Alvin M. Litchfield and Miss
Judith Flanders.
At approximately 11:80 Mr.

Ralph Bonnell appeared on the

•tare to draw the lucky number.
Beside him stood the inimitable
Morris Kerr at the mike, as an-
nouncer. A tense moment preced-
ed the drawing as thousands of
hushed people stood around ex-
pectantly.

The lucky number was 277.18. It

was held by Mr. Raymond V.

Johnson of 3 Lincoln road. Wo-
burn.

Mr. Johnson will be remem-
bered as a former manager of

Woolworth's 5 and 10 cent store,

in Winchester. He formerly lived

on Grayson road in Winchester. At
the present time, he is the man-
ager of the C. E. Riecks Variety
Store in Woburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have
three children. They have had no
car since before the war. Congra-
tulations to Mr. Johnson. EX KA
is happy for you and hope you'll

enjoy the now Ford.
The tables lined up on one side

of the hall were the Attic, in

charge of Mrs. Wilfred Mcken-
zie, and the Gift Booth, under the
supervision of Mrs. Ferdinand
Hawley.
Around the Attic teemed the

usual throng who seek unrecog-
nized tntsim*s. From the sizeable

bundles carried away, one assumes
that they were rewarded.

Working with Mrs. McKenxie
were: Mrs. Dana D. Sawyer, Mrs.
Florence Neilson, Mrs. Charles
LoveJoy, Mrs. Percy Bu^bee,
Mrs. Charles J- Emerson, and
Mrs. Marshall W. Symmes.
Though the Gift Booth had sev-

eral pre-sales, there still was an
enormous amount of stock on
their tables. This committee con-
sisted of ladies chosen for their

ability and talent in paintinp and
sewing. Mrs. Ferdinand Hawley
was the Chairman. Mrs. John Mc-
Lean, her Co-chairman. Assisting
them were Mrs. Fred Oliver. Mrs.
Harold Hover, Mrs Walter P.

Keyes, Mrs. Warren F. Goddu,
Mrs. John A. Tarbell, Mrs. White-
law Wright, Miss Constance Lane,
and Miss Ann Kibbe.
A large sign on the stage read

"The Country Store."' In charge of
this ambitious undertaking was
Mrs. Vic tor Wolff with Mrs. Sam-
uel D. Cole as Co-Chairman. Their
Corps of workers, dressed in over-
alls and painters caps were; Mrs.
Philip Bartlett, Mrs. William Beal.

Mrs. Boulden Burbank, Mrs. Phil-

ip J. Woodward, Mrs. Leon Sar-
gent, Mrs. Evan Kibbe, Mrs.
Vaughan Harmon, Mrs. Harold
Stevens, Mrs. Harris Richardson.
Mrs. Adelaide Braekett, Mrs.
Robert Fletcher, Mrs George X.
Chatfield, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McCracken and the Misses Den-
y»e Wolff and Ruth Morse.

The Country Store was laden
with merchandise of every des-
cription from millinery to car pol-
ish. The shop proved a mecca for
buyers through out the day and
evening. The merchants in town
were most generous with their do-
nations. It is hoped that all of
them visited the country store
and saw the marvelous display,
which they made possible.

On the side of the Town Hall
toward the parking lot, was lo-
cated the Garden Booth. Mrs.
Theodore Elliott, unable to use
the picturesque Island, still was
able to create the illusion of a
garden. The lovely flowers, plants,
and shrubs she had for sale were
arranged most attractively. One
very practical article for sale
were the burlap sheets used for
Catherine leaves.

Mrs. Stephen Nichols was Co-
Chairman. The workers were Mrs.
William W. Goodhue. Mrs. Harold
Twombly, Mrs. Charles Nichds,
Mrs. Herbert T. West, Mrs. John
B. Wills. Mrs. Frederick Chamber-
lin, Mrs. James Beal. Mrs. Evand-
er French, Mrs. Marshall R. Pihl,

Mrs Barman G. Redding, Mr?.
James Newman, Mrs. Jacob B.

Harris, Mrs. Daniel Beggs, Jr.,

Mrs. Lois Meachan, Mrs. Thomas
S. Knight, and Mrs. Leslie Rich-
ardson. All the ladies on this

committee have won a reputation
as competent gardeners.

Selling gardenias for this booth
were a group of girls called the
Nit Wits.

Mrs. James S. Allen won the

t

plastic hose and reel that was of-

fered on chances.
Next to the Garden Booth was

the Tonic Stand. This was man-
aged .by Mrs. Charles Lovejoy. as-
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Townley-
Tilson, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ober
Pride, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eberle.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Owen. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hight. and Mr.
( harles Lovejoy. The Tonic Booth
is always a must "at the Fair, for
there are many parched throats.
Close by the Chance Booth was

the Food Booth. At the out-set, it

was feared that this booth might
have to be given up because of the
sugar, flour and other shortages.
However this committee scoured
the highways and byways and lo'

they were able to display many
tempting delicacies.

Mrs. Edwin W. Zimmerman was
the able manager of this booth.
Her co-chairman was Mrs. Francis
Millett.

Their helpers were Mrs. Harold
Bates, Mrs. Francis Booth, Mrs.
William Beggs Mrs. Marjorie Ma-
son. Mrs. Fred Ritchie, and Mrs.
Robert Whitteniore.

The Pergola, by the Library,
which has always proved a lovely

setting for the Tea Rooth, had to

be moved. The little Town Hall
was quickly transformed into a
Tea Room. "There Mrs. Frank
d'Elseaux, with Mrs. Richard J.

Clark as her co-chairman, presid-
ed over the tea-cups. Their patrons
seemed to enjoy their cup of tea
amid all the hub-bub of the other
booths. The hand painted tray,
which they offered on chances was
won by Mrs. Shepard Pond. Help-
ers on this committee were Mrs.
Wallace Miller, Mrs. Hazen Aver,
Mrs. Robert Blake, Mrs. Richard
Bolster, Mrs. J. Girard Chandler,
Mrs. George Collins, Mrs. Law-
rence Fessenden. Mrs, Thomas
Howe, Mrs. Walcott Thompson,
Mrs. Lawrertce Trevett. Mis. How-
ard Ulfelder, Mrs. Charles Wad-
worth, and Mrs. John Willis.

The Lunch Booth functioned, all

day. under ad%rerse conditions.
Patrons were served a delicious
lunch of salad, sandwiches, cof-
fee and dessert, at whatever place
they happened to sit. This booth
did a two way business, from the
Fait grounds, outside to the tables
inside Mrs. Theodore Chilcott' was
the efficient chairman of this

booth. Her aides were Mrs. Ma-
rion Clark. Mrs. Clark Collins,

Mrs. George L. Connor. Mrs. John
Coulson, Mrs. Raymond Dickman,
Mrs. Maurice Freeman, Mrs. Ar-
thur Jackson. Mrs. James MacFl-
roy, Mrs. Chandler Parkhurst, Mrs.
W. Campbell Ross, Mrs. Robert

Singer, Mrs. Chandler Symmes,
and Mrs. Donald Woodward.

After the supper the Dance Com-
mittee took over. The stage was
decorated with a profusion of col-
orful potted plants. Mrs. Clarke
Staples with Mrs. James F. Dwi-
nell, Jr. as co-chairman were in

charge of the festivities. Their
committee were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Righter, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Loring Gleason, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Neiley, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Moffatt, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Bernie, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Farnsworth, Mr. and Mrs. Brad-
ford Bentley, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Neiley, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Eaton, Mr. Herbert Wads-
worth and Dr. Clarke Staples.

Ken Reeves and his orchestra
furnished the music.
The dance was one booth that

suffered tremendously from the
change in plans because of the
weather. The other booths that of
necessity were placed around the
hall, distracted from the dance,
aside from taking needed space
away from the dance floor. Mrs.
Staples and her committee, who
had many unique plans were un-
able to function as efficiently as
we know they had planned.

Since children do not seem to
mind the weather, the Grab Booth
was located outside on the
grounds. Mrs. John Murray had
as her booth a replica of a' well.
Mrs. Clarence McDavitt, Jr. was
co-manager. Their helpers were
Mrs. Irving E. Jennings, Mrs.
Granville Flagg. Mrs. Stuart New-
ton, Mrs. Chester Goodnow, Mrs.
Paul Roeray and Mrs. George
Field. These ladies purchased and
wrapped over 1600 grabs and stood
in the chilling rain until the "sold
out" sign went up.

Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth with
Mrs. E. George Pierce as co-chair-
man were in charge of the Bal-
loons. Judging from the score of
balloons flying from the hands of
youngsters, one would say that this
booth did a flourishing business.
The colorful balloons made the on-
ly rainbow that was seen on Sat-
urday.

Aiding the chairmen were Mrs.
Alvin S. Mancib and Mrs. Albert D.
Swazey.

The Hot Dog Booth was one
booth that hit the "Pot of Gold"
because of weather. As doughnuts
are to coffee so the hot dogs are
to the Fair. How people must have
patronized this booth, for the stag-
gering amount of frankfurters
were consumed in short order. We
haven't checked with the doctors
in town, but we wonder how many
stomach aches resulted from the
variety of eats the guests con-
sumed (and we don't mean by
just the young fry). Five and one-
half hot dogs per minute was the
average sold.

Mrs. Langley C. Keyes was the
manager of this stand. Mrs. Har-
old Blanchard the co-manager.

Their committee consisted of
Mr. Harold Blanchard, Mr. and

,

Mrs. Don Greer, Mr. and Mrs. Clin-
ton Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Swanson, Mr. Evan Kibbe, Mr. Al-
bert Swazey, Mr. Roland Patrick,
Mr. Philip Wadsworth, Mrs. J.

Girard Chandler, Mrs. Earl Car-
rier and Mrs. James McGovern.
We shiver when we think of the

Ice Cream booth. Not so the chil-

dren. Mrs. Lucius Smith reported
that there was always a waiting
line for the ice cream. Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Parrot with Miss Barbara
J. Smith were kept busy as help-

ers.

Mrs. Warren Shoemaker was in

charge of the Pop Corn stand.
Mrs. J. Warren Shoemaker was

the manager of the Pop Corn
Booth. On her committee were
Dr. and Mrs. George Marks. Mr.
and Mrs. Elbridge Wyman, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Moffettc, and Mr.
Warren Shoemaker. The 2 0 0
pounds of corn which they had pur-
chased were entirely gone by ear-

ly evening. This popular stand is

always an early "sell out."

The Mid-Way, which is the gala
core of the Fair, did a thriving
business in spite of the weather.
Great credit is due the hundreds
of workers who toiled doggedly,
through mist and rain, that the
"Show might go on." Reports of
lost Voices, lame backs, arms and
muscles, are still flowing into

headquarters. However, despite
great discomfort all the workers
entered into a spirit of frivolity
and put the Midway across.
At stated intervals during the

day and evening Chances were
-.•affled off on Butter and Nylons.
Needless to say that no one had
to be urged to take any of these
chances.

Mr. Morris Ken, whose ready
wit is well-known, did an out-
standing job as an announcer and
auctioneer. So pei-suasve was he
that we understand that a Mr.
Butterworth parted with $4.50 for
a pound of butter, while Dr. d'El-
seaux gladly paid $3.50 for the pri-

vilege of having something besides
cottage cheese on his bread. Mar-
tha Righter won a pair of nylons
for $3.55, and was well pleased
with the deal.

In charge of the various booths
on the Mid-way were Mrs. Dun-
bar L. Shanklin and Mrs. Richard
A. Harlow. The nine amusement
Booths under their supervision
were

Ping Pong Committee
Chr.i Mrs. Maxwell McCreery
Mr. Maxwell McCreery
Mr. and Mrs. John Swift
Mrs. Shepard Pond
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bailey
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hart
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Patrick
.Master Roddy McCreery
Master Trevor Smith

Darts Committee
Chr.: Mrs. Donald F. Conners
Mr. Donald F. Connors
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Creelman
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Day
Miss Ellie Partridge
Miss Dorothy Carruthers

Hoopla Committee
Chr.: Mrs. Robert R. Cidkey. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Page
Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cunning-

ham
Mrs. Phillip Walker
Miss Hilda Hope
Mr. John Lynch
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hitchcock
Boy Scouts: Kugene Chase, Rog-

er Creelman, Dicky Knight, Dicky

Wansker, Peter Elliot, Teddy El-
liot, Eddie Pride, Peter Farns-
worth, Peter Dillingham, Teddy
McDavitt, Neil Borden.

Baseball Committee
Chr.: Mrs. C. S. Luitweiler, Jr.
Mr. Tom Scott
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Cone of Ar-

lington
Mr. and Mrs. James Merriam of

Boston
Miss Priscilla Cone of Arlington
Mr. James Beale
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roundee
Miss Dorothy Carr
Mr. C. S. Luitweiler
Children: Peter Millet, Sally

Luitweiler, Ann Mathewson, Janet
Maclntyre, Peter Curwan.

Change Booth
Mrs. Phyllis VanAuken
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Burnham
Mrs. Arthur Irving
Mr. Duncan Newell
Mr. George W. Blackwood
Assistants to Midway Chairmen

were: Mr. Richard Harlow, Mr.
Dunbar Shanklin
Due to discouraging weather re-

ports on Saturday morning, the
Midway Chairmen decided to con-
tinue the Midway through Monday.
This proved to be a Bonanza for
everyone except, possibly, the
weary barkers.

Merrv Go-Round Committee
Chr.: Mrs. H. B. Richmond
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Randall
Mrs. John C. Moakler

Ferris Wheel Committee
Chr.: Mrs. Robert S. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Russell
Mr. and Mrs. Sears Walker
Mrs. Underwood Edgar
Mr. Robert Clark

Kiddie Automobile Ride Committee
Chr.: Mrs. Robert H. Smith
Mrs. Richard Cunningham
Mrs. Courtlandt Campbell
Mrs. John Lynch
Mrs. William Mitchell
Mrs. John Ghirardini
Mrs. Chester Goodnow
Merchandise Wheel Committee
Chr.: Mrs. Edward E. Kuypers
Mr. Edward E. Kuypers
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Wan-

sker
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Comins
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Walton
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel M. Graves
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Pollard
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Plunkett
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley N. McNeil-

ly

Add-A-Ball Committee
Chr.: Mrs. Theodore von Rosen-

vinge
Mr. Theodore von Rosenvinge
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard L. Chapin
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. Hood,

Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Hertig
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Worcester
Mr. and Mrs. Stark Mills

And now about the people who
planned for months ahead, who
organized all these committees
and brought the Fair to a success-
ful conclusion.

Mrs. Gordon H. Smith was the

General Chairman of the entire
Fair. Her genial personality per-
meated every committee meeting.
She it was. who was responsible
for the smoothness with which the
Fair was run. She was the Honor-
ary Chairman of every Booth and
kept in touch with the problems of
each Chairman.

Mrs. Franklin J. Lane was Mrs.
Smith's Adviser. Mrs. Lane was
personally responsible for the
fetching rainbow costumes of col-
ored aprons, hats, and bodices
worn by the General Committee.
Undoubtedly Mrs. Lane sold more
chance books than anyone. She
served ex-officio on the sewing
committee, for the Gift Booth. Al-
so in charge of Supper Tickets,
she still found time to smear paint
on the Booths. In fact wherever
help was needed there was Mrs.
Lane on hand to lend a Helping
hand.

To Mrs. Leslie A. Tucker goe«
bouquets for the planning, loca-

tion and decorating of all the
Booths. As Chairman of Pn>|>ertics

Mrs. Tucker accomplished the al-

most unsurmountable task of re-

assembling, re-painting, and re-

decorating what was left of our
dilapidated booths. Mrs. Allan P.
Lindblad was her Co-Chairman
and an indefatigable worker.
The men who so skillfully wield-

ed hammer and nails and paint
brushes were Mr. Gordon H.
Smith, Mr. Thomas Righter. Mr.
Ferdinand Hawlev, Mr. Franklin
J. Lane, Mr. Allan P. Lindblad,
Mr. Leslie A. Tucker, and Mr.
Francis Millett.

The Properties Committee are
greatly indebted to the Boston
Varnish Co. for paint, and to Mr.
Forrest L. Pitman for lumber.
The booths that this committee

constructed were most attractive.

Because of the rain they stood
desolate and barren, a weather
casualty. Mrs. Tucker and Mrs.
Lindblad have the sympathy of

all En Ka members that all their
work should not have been ad-
mired and appreciated.

Mrs. James R. Doty was the
Treasurer. It takes a mathemati-
cal mind to be elected to this post,

and Mrs. Doty certainly qualifies.

Bank counters who aided Mrs.

Doty were Mr. E. Ober Pride. Mr.
Ralph Hatch. Mr. William Beal,

and Mr. Roland Carter.
The Collectors were Messrs.

Clark Collins, Theodore Chilcott,

Edwin Zimmerman. Victor Wolff.
Theodore Elliott. Franklin Lane,
Gordon Smith, James R. Doty and
James R. lk>ty. Jr.

Mrs. Evan Kibbe acted as sec-

retary for Mrs. Smith. It was her
duty to secure all the many per-j^

mits and take care of the corres
pondence. This she did most effi-*

1

ciently.

The others on the General Com-
mittee were Mrs. Samuel I). Cole,
on publicity. Mrs. Forrest Pitman.

J

on Chances. Mrs. Dunbar L Shank-
I;!'. and Mrs. Arthur Harlow, oni
Mid-way. and Mrs. Roland Carter.J
on Supper.

Back Fires

A certain father took his chil-

dren for a ride o:i the Ferrisl
Wheel. Judging by the green

!

on his face, when he alighted, wq
gather he couldn't take it.

We wonder what the lady on
General Committee wore home]
when we heard that her dress]
jacket and raincoat had been m
placed.

An aviator who had been bomb
|

ed, on the Bunker Hill, was take
with air sickness while riding <

the flying horses.

An elderly lady who could fir

no one who knew what En Ki
meant, decided to her own satisj

faction that it meant "Good Soci

ety" or "Good Works." We agree

An unidentified man found happ
hunting at the Attic. He left wit'

a huge Deer-head under his arm.

Many of the plants that werj
used as decoration on the stas

for the dance, disappeared as if h|

magic, when won! was pass*
around that thev were free. Ns
so Brother!

Dr. Ruth A. Boule

Chiropodist — Podiatrist

i« VIVE ST. WINCHESTER
Hours hy Appointment Only
(uppoaito Wini-hwter Th<"«tri>)

TEL. WIN. 19SS
myT-tf

MYSTIC VALLEY TREE EXPERTS
TREE WORK OF ALL TYPES

Spraying—Pruning—Planting—Trees Removed

TEL. WIN. 2712

William J. Carroll William J. Grant 1

POSTOFFICE BOX 188
apl2-tf

For mort
convenient

modem
living

Complete Selection In Your Own Home Town

RECORDS
ENTERTAINING EDUCATIONAL

for the

ohildren

SNOW WHITE

and the

SEVEN DWARFS

CI QQ complete

Album

The Children Will Love These

!

The Little Engine That Could—
The 500 Hats of Bartholomew Cubbins— m . each

Little Black Sambo— \| \] complete
Little Black Sambo s Jungle Band—
One String Fiddle—

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW ENGLAND
LISTEN AND CHOOSE AT YOUR LEISURE

IN OUR MODERN PRIVATE BOOTHS . . .

Complete line of phonographic accessories

Your nearest Hancock Store is located at

15 Thompson St. Winchester, Mass.

fteaafr stew

YOUR NEW

KITCHEN

* <S BY MULLINS

START NOW to plan your own "dream kitchen"

with beautiful, well-made Youngstown kitchen

units.

Replace your sink with a gleaming, streamlined

"Kitchenaider" with acid-resisting porcelain enam-

eled top, dish and vegetable spray, well-planned

drawers and storage space.

Increase your working space with a continuous

sweep of table-top cabinets. Easy to install without

remodeling.

Use your wall space with spacious, convenient cabi-

nets that match the other units and fit perfectly in

any kitchen.

Come in today and look 'em over. Now on sale at

prices within the reach of every one.

IfyOU had the job of

giving out telephones .

.

SERVICEMEN.

ILLNESS

PUBLIC HEALTH

AND WELFARE
/

HARDWARE

JAMES CHISHOLM
MCA.

654 MAIN ST.

HOUSEWARES

TEL.
0902

WINCHESTER, MASS.

PLUMBING HEATING &-

BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc

YOU'D WANT TO BE FAIR, of course. And
you'd want to do what w as best for the commun-
ity as a whole. Wouldn't you feel, for example,

that applications from public health and welfare

organizations, sick folks, returning servicemen or

businesses whose existence depends on telephone

service should be taken care of first?

With that end in mind, government regulations

for distributing telephones were set up in 1942.

Available telephones go first to those in essential

categories. Applicants are asked to keep us in-

formed of any change in their circumstances which

would alter their status. For the rest, as facilities

become available, we fill applications in their turn.

In the past six months we've provided service

for over 180,000 people who have applied to us

here in New England, and we're doing our best

to bring telephone service to everyone who wants

it. For now, we are distributing telephones accord-

ing to these rules which most people tell us they

think are fair, and fairly administered.

'\m.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

TO LOCATE

RETURNED VETERAN]
in business for themselvc

If you want to know if a returned

veteran whose name is not in the

telephone directory has opened his

own business since the last issue, ask
the Information Operator whether
(here is a listing under his name.
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NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In connection with th« requirement* of
Chapter 167, Section 20, of the General
Law. and AcU ia amendment thereof or
aup^l>-rn'-ritary thereto, notice is hereby
ifiver. of the loaa of Pass Book No. 28670
ioaucd by th<- Wincheater Savinif. Bank,
and that written allocation haa be*-n

made to said bank for the payment of

he amount of the d.*jx*it .*j»rt*ented by

MM book or for the issuance of dupli-
|

cate book th*-refor.

WTKCHZSTEB SAVINGS HANK,
By William K. I'ricat. Treasurer

myl0-3t»

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, aa. Probate Court
To all persona interred in the peti-

tion for the adoption of Mary Eliiabeth

Crudg-ing-ton of Win«-h<ate- in said Own-
ty.

A petition has been presented to said

Court by Oeorue Raymond Drew and
Elizabeth S. Drew hia wife of Winches-
ter in said Cunty, praying for leave to

adopt said Mary Elizabeth Crudginifton a

child of Cleveland B. Crudirinirton of Cin-

cinnati in the State of Ohio and Eliza-

beth S. CrudginKUm formerly hia wife

and that tha name of said child be

changed bi M*ry Elizaixth Drew.
If you dwiirc U> object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the for<-noon on the
third clay of June the return day of

thia citation.
Witness, John C. Leirgat, Eeouire,

First Judge of said Court, thia third day
of May in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-aix.

Inuring P. Jordan, Register
myl0-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Midileeex, as. Probate Coiirt
To all persons interested in the estate

of Harriet E. Henderson lat* of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Lillian M. Craae of
Somerville in s»h{ County, be appointed
administratrix of said eatate. without
giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto yuu or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in »aid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
tenth day of June l'j4«, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, E»<iuire,
First Judge of said Court, thia seven-
teenth day of May in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-nix.

I.oring p Jordan, Register.
my24-3t

THE 12TH ANNUAL LOBSTER
LUNCHEON

HARVARD SQL' KIR.45SO
Now thru Sat.

Clark f^Jile, Greer Gsrson

Adventure

The March of Time
WANTED - MORE HOMES

Children's Movie Sat. May 25
At 18 A. M.

Roy Rogers

The Man from

Oklahoma
A new Serial

HOP HARRIGAN

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probata Court
To all persons interested in the eatate

«.f Mary A. Warren late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
The executor of the will of said de-

ceased has preM=nted to said Court for
allowance his first account.

If you desire to objact thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fourth day of June 1946, the return day

• f thia citation.

Witneaa. John C. Leggat, Eaquire,
First Judge of said Court, thia thirteenth
day of May in the year one Uwu.ami nine
hundred and forty-six.

Loring I*. Jordan, Register
myl7-3t

COMMONWEALTH or-
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, aa. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Alfred William Drew late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of certain instruments
purporting to be the last will and codicil

of said deceased by Ripley E. Nickerson
of Wellesley in the County of Norfolk,
praying that he be appointed executor
ther^i/, without giving a surety on hi*

bond. .
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written Bp-
jiearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fourth day of June l'Jt'i, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this eighth day
Of May in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred aid forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
mylT-3t

REGISTRATION

FOR MEN and WOMEN
committee
Snow, oha

were
rman

Mrs
of

The Registrars of Voters will
be in session at the Office of the
Town Clerk, Town Hall, on the Group, Mrs. Katherine
following days during May, 1916: Mrs. Fred Archer. Mrs

MONDAY. MAY 27-2 to 5 P.M. le>' Barnes
'

>lrs
'

Fmi
and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

PENNY WISE BUNDLE TEA IN-
VITES TRINKETS AND

TREASURES
Tuesday, May 21, the Jordan

Group rounded out to a neat dozen Tuesday May 28, from :j to 5
their annual springtime event, o'clock Mrs. E. Phillips Walker will
the Lobster Luncheon. Contented open her home at o*5 Glen road for
customers from 11 other years the annual Bundle Tea which Win-
and new friends they were intro- Chester gives as a benefit for the
dnctaf to this Winchester event Penny Wise Thrift Shop. Boston,
filled the Epiphany parish hall. Guests bring wrapped bundles

Mrs. Ray Mauger was again the and in deciding what things she
general chairman of the luncheon. w i!l bring a woman may let her
Lilacs were the keynote of the hai' imagination soar or dive or roam,
decorations, and their fragrance For the people in Boston who will
came down the stairway to greet se ll the contents of the Winchester
incoming guests. The decorations bundles say, from years of exper-
were in charge of Mrs. Ove Mor- ience, that" they can sell literally
tensen and Mrs. Malcolm Cook. anything that is brought to them:
Other members of the luncheon trinkets or treasures or trout-lines

GIRLS' BOWLING LEAGUE Second Teaiii Triple. Hawks,
1276. Heler. Sullivan. Captain;
Jean Lally; Doris McKee; Marga-

The Girls* Bowling League of ret Nelson; Florence Hamilton;
the Immaculate Conception Par- Evelyn Hamilton,
ish, Winehester-Woburn. climaxed Second Team Single. Irish. 461.
a most successful season with a Mildred Dinee.n. Captain; Mary
banquet at the Bear Hill Country Haggerty, Evelyn Haggerty. Fran-
Club in Reading on Monday, May fes O'Brien; Marie Dunn. Bias Mc-

George L.

the Jordan
or trumpet
ting or Tosc

tunn g-forks 0
ecords

;

TUESDAY, MAY 28—2 to 5 P.

M. and 7:30 to 9 P. M.

TAKE NOTICE

J. Stan-
Cameron,

Mrs. Gerald Curtis. Mrs. Paul
Dillingham, Mrs. Frank Ebens,
Mrs. Herbert Gardner, Mrs. Har-
ry Goodwin, Mrs. Harry Jackson,
Mrs. Charles Jones, Mr.-,. Ernest
Knoettner, and Mrs. William
Priest.

Table favors were the potted
pansies which their guests have so
well liked in other years that they
are an established tradition of the

Abbott, shakers or shawl?; marble

tat-

salt-

or a

20th.
The guest speaker of the even-

ing was Rev. Joseph Manton. C. S.

S. R.. famed speaker from the Mis-
sion Church, Roxbury. Fr. Manton
chose as his subject, "Hollywood,
The Land of Make Believe." Into

this subject he interwove alterna-

tely threads of humor and of se-

riousness. Interesting anecdotes on
the lives of the stars and of the
unreal background and subject

matter of the motion pictures were

Gar.n, Mary Pettinger.

Frances O Brion; Marie Dunn; El-
ise McGann; aMry Pettinger.

A delightful program of enter-
tainment was presented. Walter
J. Burns proved an expert Master
of Ceremonies. The acrobatic
dances of Mary Haggerty and El-
ise McGann, the crooning of Bon-
nie McCarron, the cowgirl songs
of Tillie Gonsalver. and the Mac-
cinanti sisters, the inimitable hu-
mor 3 f Theresa O'Melia, a

Registration in THIS TOWN
will cease Wednesday, May 29,

1946 at 5 o'clock P. M„ after
which no names will be added to
the voting list until after State Lobster Luncheon
Primary on June 18, 1946. Many guests as they entered

stopped to greet the special honor finds warm-hearted people to care
Every man or woman whose u-uest o{ tne day, their former fel- for children without homes. It su-

name is not on the voting list, m
jow townsman and parishioner, pervises their development from

order to be registered as a voter Mrs. Archibald Jordan. She or- cradle to college It advises parents

music-box; compacts or comforts
bits of gold or a
buttons or brij-a-b
clothing or your g
Jerusha's pickle-ja:

ers come for the
things, like shoes
umbrellas. Others come
quaint and curious.
The proceeds of the Penny Wise

Shop go to the Church Home So-
ciety and to the Boston Episcopal
City Mission. The name of the
Church Home Society describes its

service in the Boston area. It

utterfly net;

ac; children's
reat-great Aunt
•. Many custom-
most practical
and coats and

for the

recounted with telling effect, ogue by Angelina Tortolano and
Louise Tessier, and songs by Alice
Cote and Bella Abreu highlighted
the entertainment.

Father Manton closed with a force-

ful warning that the movies can
be an insidious, yet powerful,
means of promoting evil unless

due caution is observed.
Pithy talks were delivered by

the officers of the League. The of-

ficers are: Doris McKee, Presi-
dent; Mildred Dineen, Vice-Presi-

dent; Winifred O'Donnell, Treas-
urer; Helen Foley, Secretary.

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney. Pastor,

spoke briefly but inspinngly and

( HILDKENtS ART EXHIBIT

An art exhibit from the elemen-
tary schools of Winchester is now
on display in the Boys' and Girls'

Room of the Winchester Public
Library. It consists of paintings
and drawings by children from the
kindergarten through the sixth

Rev. J. Joseph Kierce. Spiritual ^de, mostly based on well known

ust appear in person before the ganized and mothered this parish and pastors on children's difficul- circles.

Director, presented prizes to the
following:
High Average: Marie O'Donnell.

88.47. Marie recently was crowned
queen of greater Woburn bowling

m
Registrars of Voters at one of the group, and in appreciation the
sessions above mentioned, except, Rr0U p' made her its permanent hon-m accordance with Chapter 390, 0rary chairman and asked to keep
Acts of 1943, and Chapter 715, her name.
Acts of 1945, as amended. :

-—
Each man or woman must also C0

£8§BACttVSBR
g°F

ton the Mission " provides plav- O'Donnell; Marv Gallagher,
have been a legal resident of MMdleBex „.

' r r„u,^ court places for little children, its "tot- High Team Triple, Crusaders,
Massachusetts for at least one To all person. Interested in the estate lots » i t manages summer camps 1309.

ly\™?e£ °L™%: «ld^r
kd^°' Wl "Ch~ !" m

for older children who, wouldJ(tL High Team Single, Crusaders
465.

ties in their own homes and com-
munities.
The City Mission, is also an

agency for children's welfare. In
crowded and dreary corners of Bos

High Single. Mae Mulhern, 125,

High Triple, Jean Lally, 301.

High Team. Crusaders, 91. Hel-

en Folev, Captain; Marie O'Don-
nell; Kay O'Donnell; Winifred

children's stories. The junior high
school has contributed a collection

of leather, clay, and paper mache
work. The exhibit will be on dis-

play until June 10.

Stocker late of
deceased.

A retitidn ha* been presented to said erwise not know the hoot of the
Court for prdtiate of a certain instrument ow ] and the Call of the whippoor-

will.

IIIHIIMIItlllllMltlllltM: mint

King of the Forest Rangers
Final Chapter

Sun., Mon., Tues. May 2*. 27. 28

Miss

SffSI£

A
Paramount
Picture

ttsrrifff

Veronica

LAKE
Sonny

TUFTS
Joan

CAULFIELD
ad

Lillian

(,ISH -

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stnneham 0092

Mat. 1)41, Eves. 6 ;30 or S:«

Continuous Till II p. m.

Tliara., Kri , -Sat

The Notorious Lone

Wolf

W«& Kevi.-w Dsy May 29

Kdward Arnold. Frsnrea Fanner
Joel MrCrea

Come and Get It

Merle Ofceron, Brian Aherne

Beloved Enemy

CORNEL WILDE ,

a

The BANDIT of

I
Sherwood forest
u

Thura.. Pri.. Sat. May SO,

May 81, June 1

Co-Hit

Janis Carter Chester Morris

ONE WAY TO LOVE

Sun.. Mon.. Turn. May 2B. 27 28

Vincent Price (The Her To

Heaven Lawyer), and Lynn Bari

SHOCK

Co-Hit

Hayworth. Paul Lukas

Deadline at Dawn
Continuous Daily from 1 :S0

E. M. LOEWS

IPKHHPl

Now Playing- Thru Sat.

THE HARVEY GIRLS

In Torhnicolor

Judy Garlaud. John Hodtak

Tokyo Rose
Hvron Barr. Lotus lone

Sun.. Mon., Tut*. May 2*, 27.

MY REPUTATION
Barbara Stanwyck. Ccorge Brent

A Close Call For Boston

Bl 3C k 16

Cheater Morris. Richard Lane

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

May If, 30. St. June 1

Thursday Continuous from I P to.

SPANISH MAIN

Hit the Hay
J uay Canova, Raa

Review Oav Wed. Mav M one day

only

Sonja Heinie. Michael O'She*

IT'S A PLEASURE

Co-Hit

Roy Roger* Trigger, (iabfcy Hayes

DON'T FENCE ME IN

Cuming Thurs.. Fti.. S»t
May 30. 31. June 1

Deanna Dnrbin. Franchot Tone

BECAUSE OF HIM

Also

Basil Rathbone. Nig** Brace

TERROR BY NIGHT

Special Show Sat. afternoon

Jan* L

Younj and Old. From 3 to •».

STRRDD
Woburn «69«

Mat. I P. M E»e. S:J8 Cont.

Sat. Halidays 2-11 Sun. I ll P. M.
Cont.

Now Thru Saturday

DOLL FACE
Carmen Miranda Perry

Shock
Vincent Price. Lynn Bari

LITTLE GIANT
Bud Abbott. Lou Costello

Smooth As Silk
Kent Taylor. Virginia Grey

Tues. Wed.

PARDON MY PAST

Just Before The Dawn
Warner Baxter. Mona Barrie

Start* Thure. May 30

Winchester

Chester for at least she months
prior to the next election.

purporting to lie the last will of said di-

Xaturalized persons mUSt brine ceased by John G. Bracken of Arlington

their naners of n»tnr»li7»tinn in 8ai '' County, praying that' he be ap- H.V its beamen s t-lub on Hat-

rtvJ^4^"^£S$ S^:r' . terrm.rch street, the Mission

through a naturalized person must if you d«ire to object thereto you or makes life happier for the thou-
your attorney should file a written ap- sands of men each month whose
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- ships come to OUT harbor,
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the Thp parish of ^ Epiphany

sponsors the Bundle Tea. Co-
Esquire, chairmen are Mrs. Henry Sawyer

Rummage Sale
Saturday, June 1, 9 A. M.

Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church

Auspices of
Order of The Rainbow for Cirls

bring proof of citizenship.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE

GEORGE J. BARBARO

NICHOLAS H. FITZGERALD

MABEL W. STIXSON

twenty-eighth HitMay
turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat,
First Judge of said Court, this first day
of May in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and forty-six.

Uiring P. Jordan, Register
myl0-3t

Registrars of Voters,
of Winchester, Mass.

May 17, 1916 myl7-2t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Mi'idlesev. fs. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Francis K. Henderson late of Win-
chester in sanl County, deceased.

COMMONWEALTH OP
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex »s. Probate Court
To Walter P. Patterson < f Hiddeford,

in the Suite of Maine
A libel has been presented to sui'l Mrs

Court by your wife. Victoria Patterson,
alias Victoria C. Patterson praying that
a divorce from the bond Of matrimony
between herself and you be ibcreed for
the cause of gnws and Confirmed habits of
intoxication and neglect to provide suit-

and Mrs. Ellsworth Snow. They
will be assisted by Mrs. ThomM
Freebum, Mrs. A. Miles Hol-
brook. Mrs. W. Dudley Cotton,
Mrs. Helen S. Brown. Mrs. Mal-
colm Nichols, Mrs. Donald Heath.
Mrs. Dana Cotton, Mrs. William
Sache, Mrs. Maxwell McCrecry,

Ernest Barron and Mrs.

!
GRANADA^HFJiTPE. MALDEN

FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALPEN 7654

Now Playing May 23 through May 29—7 Days

John Payne and Maureen O'Hara in

I SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY
Also—JOHNNY COMES FLYING HOME

i

!

STRAND
Frank Booth.

A petition has been presented to taid able maintenance, and praying for ali-
ourt praying that Lillian M. Grace of mony and custody of and allow snce for

said County, lie appointed minor child.

FAIR EMPLOYMENT BILL DIS-
CUSSED SUNDAY

Theatre
Afternoon 1:45

Continuous

- Maiden
Eve. 6:15, 8:15

Somerville in

administratrix with the will annexed of
said estate not already administered,
without giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney shouKl file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
tenth day of June l'J4«. the return day of
this citation.

Wime^s. John C. Leggat, Faquire,
First Judge of said Court, this seventeenth
day of May in the year one thousand nine-

hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my24-3t

Henry R, Silbcrnian. of Cam-
;

i

bridge, a member of Governor To- 1
I

bin's Committee to Study and Rec-
|

ommcml Fair Employment Prac- !

tice Legislation, addressed a group
Mm C Leggat. Eaqulre. of Winchester and Woburn resi-
f saw Court, thus fourteenth dents on Sunday evening. May 19,

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap
pearance in said Court nt Cambridge
within twenty-one days from the fifteenth

1 day of July IM6, the return day of this
citation.
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the trust

eatate under the will of Frank M. Wil-
liams late of Winchester in said County,
deceased, for the benefit of Mary L. Wil- !

liams and others.

The trustee of said estate has present
ed to said Court for allowance its first ^ Mne.
to fourth accounts ^ ^C^JZZmo" and .pacific repair,

mJSSrJt^Si l.r, of common oonveniene. and neeea.it,:

ley.

Mr. filherman discussed the
status of H 1704. the Fair Em-
ployment Practice Bill, endorsed
by numerous organizations through
out the State, including the Win-
chester League of Women Voters.

This bill was passed by the
uary a. u. H'46. House of Representatives by an

tne°V£n ^Sorltit f:
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overwhelming majority and is be-

Hon and specific repair, of Cnsw Street, ing considered by the Senate.
from Washington Street to the Winches-

it was adjudged

I.oring P. Jordan, Register
m,24-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS
MIDDLESEX, SS.

SEAL
WHEREAS, at a meeting of the Coun-

ty Commissioners for said County, at

Cambridge on the first Tuesday of Jan-

Sow Showing
Sonnv Tufts. Veronica Lake

MISS SUSIE SLAG EE'S
plus

Rov Rogers

"SONG OF ARIZONA"

Starts Memorial Day. May 30th.

Robert Walker June Allyson

THE SAILOR TAKES A
WIFE

Plus
Cerald Mohr, Janis ( alter

THE NOTORIOUS LONE
WOLF

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mnt. . :45

Hnl

Eve. 7:41

Contlnuou.

Now Playing

Greer (iarson. Clark Cable

ADVENT! RE

Selected Short Subjects

your attorney should • file a » I itten np
l-earanci. in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

fifth day of June lv»46, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this four-

teenth day oT May in the year one thou-

sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
my^4-St

May 23, 1946

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.

The undersigned being the
owner of nine thousand nine

hundred and twenty-seven
(9927) square feet of land

located on New Meadows
Road (lot 15) in a single

family district, as described

in the Town plan book, has
requested the Board of Ap-
peal to authorize the Build-

ing Commissioner, to grant

a permit to erect a single

residence building on a lot

containing less than ten
thousand (10.000) square
feet of land, as required by
section eight (8) A of the
Zoning By-Law.

CARL L PYNN

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

May 23, 1946

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing be
held thereon in the Building
Commissioner's Office, No. 9
Mi. Vernon Street on Tues-
dav. June 11. 1946 at 8 o'clock

P. M. and that fourteen (14)
days notice thereof be given,

at the expense of the appli-

cant by publishing a copy of
said application, together
with this order, in the Win-
chester Star, May 24, 1946
that notice thereof be given
to the owners of all land on
said New Meadowt Road
within one hundred feet of
said premises, by mailing to
them postage prepaid, a copy
of said application and order
and that a copy of said ap-
plication and order be posted
in a conspicuous location

upon said premises.

By the Board of Appeal.

James N. Clark,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Charles H. Wansker

The group wbich included the

Mrs. Philip Woodman. Donald
Whittemore, Underwood Edgar,

Said Commissioiieis therefore gi\e no- Malcolm Nichols, Wilbert Under-
tice that they will meet at the County W00rJ Mortimer DowneV. Robert S.
CommiMtonen Office. Court House in .. . ., * ,

'n _ ,

East Cambridge on Monday the tenth day Baylies and Mr. John Russell and
of June 1946 at 8 ,00 of the clock in the Willis Pollins. decided to urge Sen-
afternoon, to ..-locate ami direct sepci- a tor Harris Richardson, chairman
fi. rep.lt, ^ ^ Senate Ways and Means
Mav 15. i«46. Committee, for a speedy as well
A true copy. Attest: Frederick H. Bow- as a favorable report,

ser. Deputy sheriff.

May 1946

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER, MASS.

The undersigned being the
owner of sixty-five hundred
(6500) square feet of land lo-

cated on Mystic Avenue (Lot
G) in a single family dis-

trict, as described in the
Town plan book, has request-
ed the Board of Appeal to

authorize the Building Com-
missioner, to grant a per-

mit to erect a single resi-

dence building on a lot con-
taining less than ten thou-
sand (10,000) square feet of

land, as required by section

eight (8) A of the Zoning
By-Law.
CONSTANCE SYLVESTER

By R. P. Sylvester

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL
Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hear-
ing be held thereon in the
Building Commissioner's Of-
fice. No. 9 Mt. Vernon Street
on Tuesday, June LL 1946 at
8 o'clock P. M. and that four-
teen (14) days notice there-
of be given, at the expense
of the applicant by publish-
ing a copy of said applica-
tion, together with this or-

der, in the Winchester Star.
May 24, 1946 that notice
thereof be given to the own-
ers of all land on said Mys-
tic Avenue within one hun-
dred feet of said premises,
by mailing to them postage
prepaid, a copy of said ap-
plication and order and that
a copy of said application and
order be posted in a con-
spicuous location upon said
premises.

By the Board of Appeal.

James N. Clark.

Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Charles N. Wansker

Mav 1946

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER. MASS.

The undersigned being the
owner of nine thousand two
hundred and seventy-three
(9273) square feet of land lo-

cated on New Meadows Road
(lot 7) in a single family
district, as described in the
Town plan book, has request-
ed the Board of Appeal to

authorize the Building Com-
missioner, to grant a permit
to erect a single residence
building on a lot containing
less than ten thousand (10,-

000) square feet of land, aa
required by section eight (8)

A of the Zoning By-Law.
HAROLD S. BRADLEY

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF APPEAL

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing
be held thereon in the Build-
ing Commissioner's Office,

NV, 9 Mt. Vernon Street on
Tuesday, June 11, 1946 at 8
o'clock P. M. and that four-
teen (14) days notice there-
of be given, at the expense
of the applicant by publish-
ing a copy of said applica-
tion, together with this order,

in the Winchester Star, May
24. 1946 that notice thereof
be given to the owners of all

land on said New Meadows
Road within one hundred
feet of said premises, by
mailing to them postage pre-

paid, a copy of said applica-

tion and order and that a
copy of said application and
order be posted in a conspic-

uous location upon said
premises.

By the Board of Appeal

James N. Clark,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Charles N. Wansker

Starting Sun., May 26

7 Days

Road To Utopia

starring

Bob Hope, Bing Crosby

"*
" co-feature

They Made Me A

Killer

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

May 26, 27, 28

Three Strangers

with Geraldine Fitzgerald

and

Gay Blades

Wed.. Thurs., Fri.

Because Of Him

with Deanna Dnrbin and

Franchot Tone

and

Terror By Night

with Basil Rathbone

Mat. at 1.45 Ev«. at 6.45 Sat^, Sun., HoL, 1 to 11

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Early in June

(The (Touni line
5 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Modem *ixroom Cape Cod Colonial with low co*t heat-

ing system. Three bedroom*, bath. Oil heat. Garage. June

occupancy. Sl.j.OOO.

Also available for immediate occupancy. Substantially

built house. Living room, library, dining room, kitchen on

first floor. Four bedroom-, two baths on second floor. Oil

heat. Excellent West Side location.

FESSENDE
KATTIRYN I*. SULLIV AN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

FOR SALE
West Side. Excellent location. 4 bedrooms. 2 bath*.

First floor lavatory. 2-car garage.

7 room house. Excellent location. Large living room.

Good lot. $13,500.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

Cummings the Florist
J

18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

I
,

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

The Toll of Children Between the A firs of 5 and 14

Killed in Traffic Accidents

bowed the largest increase for am age >;roup in 1945, and

this trend may continue onleSf motorists observe speed bm-

its and exercise more than usual care. \

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
eJg. Insurance c^b

WINt HKSTKK lHfiO Tanners Bank lluildinir WOBURN 0333-03.11

I Res. 993 Main Street

I

i

Tel. 1271

Fred's Home Service
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

PAINTING—I'AI'KRH ANC.ING—TEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW ( LEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICEi

|
Shop—41 Russell Road Winchester

mhl-eow

Exhibition of Modern Houses

The Modern Houses of: Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gropius. Lincoln.

Architects: Walter Gropius and Marcel Breuer.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Terzaghi, Winchester. Architect: G.

Holme? Perkins.

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Kirkwood, Winchester. Architect:

Carol Fulkerson. Landscape Architect: Grace Hight Kirkwood.

Will l>e open for visitors on Sunday, May 2'', from 10 a. m.

to 5 p. m. Admission to all houses |1. Students ">0c.

The proceeds will go to the Black Mountain College Build

ing Fund. For tickets, call Mrs. John P. Carr, Win. 101:5.

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth Combinations
Westinghouse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Service- Disks- Accessories
Record Changer Adjustment*
Auto radio Installations

Philco-Emerson Plastic Cabinet*

278 Washington St.

Win. 1497

George A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

7 Common Street

WIN. 1518
•P?6-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

All Types Of

Insurance

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.

Inc.

557 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. 1980

Winchester Homes
Also

Some Choice Building Lots Priced Right

VERNON W. JONES

flowers. Baskets. Potted
The Winchester Conserv-
Open evenings until the

i L

REAL ESTATE
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898. or 1163

f8-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER

ate occupancy, owner leaving state. I mutial

to secure a very charming newer type colonial

bunted

opportunity

residence of 8 rooms, bath and lavatory, open porch, 2-car

This home was built by a reputable Winchester

it is a good house, well constructed ami the price

$18,800.00. Please call

garage.

Buihh-i

tghli-

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with color-styling

suggestions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter,

Carl Larson, Tel. Win. lfi'JO.

aD3-tf

Miss Nancy Jane Read, a junior

student at Stephen College, Co-
lumbia, Mo., has been pledged to

Alpha Epsilon Rho, honorary ra-

dio sorority at the college. She

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

If to
Plants.

i stories.

80th,
Jane Armstrong of 124 High-

land avenue, will bo graduated at

the final assembly of the Nursery
Training School of Boston. Mav
28, at 3:00 o'clock at Mount Ver-
non Church.

Winchester High plays a Mid-
dlesex League baswall game to-

, day with Lexington at Lexington,

WINCHESTER CHURCH WOM-
EN COOPERATE IN
FLOWER MISSION

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Western Union Telegraph sends
money quickly to all parts of

the world. Winchester office at

Winslow Press on Common street.

apl9-«t

Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Voigt
of 19 Ardley road are the
ents of a second daughter, born
.May 16 at the Winchester Hos-
pital. Mrs. Voight is the former
Nan Feelev, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward M. Feeley of Win-

is chester. Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.

Mr. and Mrs.

GUSTAVE A. J0SEPHS0N

^ -mm

III ILDER & REM ESTATE

WIN. 2426

KSStE MacADAMS
8u«w»or to

RICHARD W. MmADAMS
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. 5730
ol»-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRIC&S PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

"""newsy paragraphs

RESIDENCE ud APTOMOBTU
FIRK AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Dlrvrt VocmX Ajr*nt—8tron« Con-

panim

W. ALLAN WILDE
St. WINchwttr Mat

All Forms of Insurance

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR.

Prompt Service Assured

60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 Woburn 0667-M

mylO-tf

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners. Call

E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W, aul4-tf

Ralph H. Bonnell, 1 Chairman of

the Board of Selectmen of Win-
chester, was a guest of honor at

the dinner marking the opening
of the Golden Jubilee Year of Re-

vere Beach at Lewis' Cafe on Re-
vere Beach Wednesday evening,
May 22nd. Aftr the dinner at

which Governor Maurice Tobin was
the principal speaker, Selectman
Honnell was taken on a tour of

the principal Beach attractions.

An elaborate fireworks display

climaxed the evening's celebra-

tion.

See the lovely Memorial Day
baskets at The Knit Shop. Made
by Smith Club members for the
Plant Sale at Central Green, May
26th.

The Bates College Robinson

Players will present the Lewis N.

Parker version of "Disraeli" on

May 23. 24 and 25. Elbert Smith,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A.

Smith. 819 Highland avenue is

playing the role of \ iscount Del-

ford, the romantic lead. He is a

first-semester senior at Bates

College.

ffio DRIVING SCHOOL

the daughter of

Henry T. Read.

A new venture! Memorial Day
Baskets in harmonizing colors!

Smith Club Plant Sale. See them
now and order at The Knit Shop,

33 Thompson street.

Pvt. James E. Violante of 233
Washington street, has recently

been assigned to the 4»Ust Bomb
Squadron of the 346th Bombard-
mi nt Group (VH), which is a part

of the 31tith Bombardment Wing
and the famed Eighth Air Force.

The 346th Group is at present a
highly skilled operational group,

whose mission is to maintain and
By B-29 aircraft over Japan and
the Western Pacific areas adja-

cent to it. Its headquarters are on

Okinawa, on which are the closest

United States air bases to the

home islands of Japan.
There seems B0 be an epidemic

of breaking schooBtouas windows
in Winchester. Within the last

month 12 panes of glass have been
broken at the Lincoln School and
last week-end three panes were
broken at the Mystic School.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Fos-
i kitt of 49 Forest street are re-

ceiving the congratulations of their

many friends on the arrival of a

son, Loren A., born Mav 13th at

the Winchester Hospital. The op-
eration was performed by Dr.

Hearne of Melrose and was as-

sisted by doctors Flanders and
Bizzcll, Loren's doctor was Henry
Muller of Winchester.

Mr. Percy A. Goodale, Jr., of

Central Green was elected secre-

tary-treasurer of the Alumni As-
sociation of Governor Dummer
Academy, at the annual meeting,
held last Saturday at South Bv-
field.

Miss Dorothea Keefe of this

town is ofie of the co-ed hostesses

for the three-weeks exhibition of
student art currently on display at
the Boston University College of

Practical Arts and letters.

Mrs. Leslie J. Scott of New-
Meadows road underwent a major
operation at the Winchester Hos-
pital the first of this week. She is

reported as recovering satisfac-

torily.

Miss Edith Dover. '48, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dover of

Vine street, participated in the
Intersorority Sing and Declama-
tion Wednesday evening at Mass-
achusetts State College, leading

Voigt of Sheboyan, Wis., are the
paternal grandparents.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Win. 1019. o5-tf

Park Commissioner and Mrs.

George T. Davidson of Park ave-

nue spent the week-end in Con-
way. N. II.. with their son, George
T. Davidson, Jr., who is principal

of the high school there.

Opening May 28. Winchester
Specialty Shop, '>12 Main street

(opp. First National Store) for-

merly 8 Mt. Vernon street.

Visitors who were at Police

Headquarters at the right time
Wednesday got a real laugh when
Chief Rogers modelled a snappy
old-vintage Police helmet, com-
plete with a red wiir for best over-
all effect. As might be expected
the rig was brought to the sta-

tion by Officer Henry Dempsey,
who laughed very heartily at his

Chief's looks and pantomime.
Come to a Sandwich Luncheon

at the Smith Club Plant Sale at

Central Green May 25, 12-2.

Police Officer and Mrs. William
E. Callahan of Kendall street are
the parents of a daughter, Mary
Jean, born May 21 at the Win-
chester Hospital. Mrs. Callahan is

the former Mildred Farrell. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Far-
rell of Woburn. The paternal
grandmother is Mrs
lahan of this town.

If it's flowers, Baskets. Potted
Plants. The Winchester Conserv-
atories. Open evenings until

30th

The women of Winchester's

churches and t h e Winchester
Garden Club are appealing to the

residents of Winchester for flow-

ers to send on Tuesdays through

the summer to the sick and el-

derly in the garden-less sections
Par - of Boston.

All the flowers that grow in

vour garden can be picked up and

packed for the fruit and flower

Mission. Pick your flowers on

Monday in the late afternoon and

put them loosely in water. The
flowers will absorb the water all

night and in the morning are

ready to be packed into the ham-
pers' at the Winchester Station.

The station masters have for a

great many years had the ham-
pers ready for Hacking early each

Tuesday morning and put
^
the

hampers on the train for North

Station. They are collected at ten

o'clock at North Station and
transported to the South Bay
Union on Harrison avenue where
they are made up into bouquets

and distributed to the sick, elder-

ly, hospitals, institutions and peo-

ple living in this district who
would otherwise never have any
flowers. Any Winchester resident

having any flowers to contribute

from June through September is

requested to send them to the

station before ten minutes to nine,

Mrs. a. G. Robbins. Win. 0302

Wl"
flow

there. The following ladies repre

senting the church women of the

community will welcome you at

the station:

Mrs. Rohe-t MacArthur, Mrs.

Henry Worcester; Unitarian. June
4. 11, IS.

Mrs. E. Phillips Walker. Episco-
palian. June 25, July 2.

Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini. Win-
Bridget Cal- Chester Garden Club. July 9, 16.

Mrs. Virgil Ghirardini. Catho-

lic, July 23, 30.

Mrs. Clarence Eddy, Second
the Congregational, August fi, 13.

Mrs. Harold A. Smith, First

Opening May 28, Winchester
Specialty Shop, RI2 Main street

(opp. First National Store) for-

merly 8 Mt. Vernon street.

More than ten Winchester res-

idents enjoyed .the educational op-
portunities offered by the Cam-
bridge Center for Adult Educa-
tion, 42 Brattle street, during the
largest Spring enrollment in its

history. Among those Winchester
residents participating in one or
more of the Spring courses are
Mr. Rupert F. Jones, 31 Mystic
avenue, Albert Parker, 8 Sachem
road, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wil-
bur, 63 Swan road. Katherine Me-
serve, 4 Cutting street. Barbara
Hughes, 10 Winthrop street. Ro-
salie Bione, 21 Foxcroft road, and
Martha Rockwell. 9 Glengarry
street.

NEW SY P \R \<;R VPIIS

All kinds Of annuals, perennials

and Potted Plants at the Smith
Club Plant Sale, May 25, 10-5 Cen-

tral Green! Order plants at The
Knit Shop or from any Smith
Club member.

Erving N. Fox of Highland av-

erse has been appointed Engineer
of Signals and Telegraph of the

Boston & Maine Railroad and Sig-

nal Engineer of the Maine Central
Railroad Company and the Port-

land Terminal Co.

Hustings Lane Rest

I!ome
8 Hastings Lane.

West Medford, Mass
Telephone Mystic 500' -M

my-M-st*

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581-M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;
screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing; cars

washed and simonized.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
flB-tf

ROOFS - SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Koofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
I

arrange for transporting
j

rers which you can not get
j

(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob.
(Public Liability, Workmen's* Compensation)

Mr. and Mrs. A. Allen Kimball of Congregational, August 20. 27.

Cabot street and Mr. and Mrs.
;

Mrs. Chester Koontz, Methodist,
James R. Doty of Lloyd street are Sept. 3, 10, 17, 24.

members of a party spending the

week-end at Lebanon. Me., on a
'

fishing trip.

Ruth C. Porter is pleased to an-
nounce that Mrs. Charles H. Under-
wood of Salisbury street is now-

connected with her office.

Jane Duffett, ot 64 Oxford
street, is attending Bouve Boston
School of Physical Education's
summer camp on Cape Cod from
May 23 to June 20.

The annual Garden Party at

Marycliff is scheduled for June 1st.

It will include a Bridge Party and
Fashion Show in the afternoon

with Miss Beverly Coble of Win-
chester and Miss Janice Hackev
and Mrs. Guv E. Brooks acting as

models. The day will start with a

Flag-raising at 11. and the gaily

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Bert"

4 LINDEN ST.. WINCHESTER TEL WIN. 0568

Private Thorough Instruction

We Guarantee To Teach You Hou To Drive

Dual Control

Evening Appointments Now at Your Convenience

CALL AKL. 1487-W or 2439-MB. GAKBEK

the Pi Beta Phi group. She was a decorated booths will open at this

member of the fine jrirls' ensem- time and provide entertainment

bit

Re
Sc

Uevei
lehan High

oped by
a t Winchester
eral years ago.

Several close Winchester friends

of Cadet Allen H. Wood, 3rd, have
received invitations to attend the
graduation of the class of 194*i at

West Point. Cade' Wood, a mem-
ber of the graduating class, is well

Miss Claudia for young and old. A Turkey sup-

per will be served to 200 at 8 p.

m. ami Mr. George Cary is in

charge of this feature. There will

be three wardrobes awarded to

the lucky winners after the fash-

ion show. Manxliff hopes to be

located in its new school on High
street for next graduation. This

FITZGERALD

CLEANSERS
INC.

"Ours Is the Satisfied

Customer"

939 MAIN STREET
WINCHESTER

^jovland
<T/l/ja/imesv

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

L
Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019
i

WHO CAM UDVfcyOU STILO

-AfTER BORROWING^
paonky from youai.

Our basic methods of repair-

ing are borrowed lroru the

ancient rug weavers of the near

East.

A large variety of Oriental

yarns are at the disposal of our

weavers who artistically recon-

dition your damaged rugs.

M0URADIAN
G/uimtaflZw (?*_

• M -16 CHURCH STREET

• WIN-0«4*-0654R

known as a former resident of this
|
year's class will imiduate in Ar-

town. lington on June 7th.

Let I s Help You

IMPROVE YOUR CEMETERY

LOT

BOUQUETS—BASKETS—CUT FLOWERS

POTTED PLANTS

Open Evenings Until the 30th

WINCHESTER CONSERVATORIES

It

TEL WIN. 0210

Fair and warmer means lots

of social activities!

If you would have the right

clothing ready at a moment's

notice for any occasion, if

you would have the poise

and confidence that only well-

fitting, spotless clothing can

give you, you'll have us clean

them regularly.

TELEPHONE

WINCHESTER 2350

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE-: :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHIL\DELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASION?

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS



PUBLIC LIBRARY,
WINCHISTIR,

All.
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WINCHESTER WINS STATE
TENNIS CROWN

rapt. Rosander Heats Team-mate
Bob Halstead for Indhidual

Honors

Winchester Hitrh totalled 18

points to win the Massachusetts
State Inter-scholastic Tennis
Tournament team prize at Bel-

mont last week for the first time.

The locals tied with Brookline 'and

Newton two years ago and have

generally placed well, but this

year ll the first in which the Red
and Black has had a clear title.

Incidentally the locals' 18 points

constitutes the highest total in the

tow record- are avail-

able. In its triple tie two years

apo Winchester had 11 points and

Boston Latin won last year with

the same total. Winchester missed

the team crown last year when
Dodge of Watertown put out Jim
Ware in one of the late rounds.

This year's final round was all

Winchester with Captain Conrad

Rosander playinir team-mate Hob
Halstead for championship hon-

ors. Halstead won in the semi-

finals from Rich. Newton's No 1.

who had eliminated Swanson of

Winchester in the second round.

Rosander won a sweet semi-final

from the same Dodge Of Water-

town who upset the local apple-

cart a year ftgo.

The final match between Rosan-

der and Halstead was a corker,

lasting more than two hours and

being much closer than the score

would indicate. Rosander won 3-6,

6-0. 6-0, 7-5, but many of the

games were deuced and Halstead

missed a great chance to square

the match in the fourth set when
he twice double-faulted on set

point while leading ~>-4.

On the whole, throughout the

match, points were won by both

boys On placements rather than on

errors. Rosander, former boys'

champion, had just that edge

which comes from more tourna-

ment experience.

Both he and Halstead were
scratched from the Junior Davis

Cup Try-outs at Andover to rep-

resent Winchester in the State In-

terscholastics. Rosander was lead-

ing Hoie of Exeter when rain

stopped his match and Coach Bill

Rodders is in hopes that both he

and Halstead will be permitted to

take part in the final try-outs in

Virginia in view of their showing

in the State tourney and their fine

spirit in choosing to play for their

team rather than for their indi-

vidual glory.

Halstead was seeded number 1

in the State tourney, a tribute to

Winchester tennis. He was runner-

up last year and won the Park
Department's high school tourney

here in the spring, playing- Win-
chester's number one all season.

The local boy< are undefeated in

high school competition to date,

having been beaten only by Ando-
ver and Harvard Junior Varsity.

Rosander was seeded .'!.

(Continued on page 3)

WARRANT FOR SPECIAL
MEETING CLOSED

The warrant for the special town
meeting to be held Thursday even-
ing, June IS, was closed by the Se-
lectmen Monday evening.

Kighteen articles are included
and with many of them concerned
with proposed new school facilities

and housing for veterans the meet-
ing is not expected to be either
quickly or quietly over.

Just what direction the discus-
sion of housing for veterans will

take la hard to predict until after
the report of the Committee ap-
pointed to study this matter has
been made. The lively interest be-
ing taken, however, by younger
veterans makes it certain that the
discussion of whatever proposals
are finally made will not be routine.
One of the school articles is to

see whether the town will purchase
the Ginn estate for the site of a
new senior high school, and unless
the sentiment of school enthusiasts
has changed materially there is

likely to be some hot debate before
this article is disposed of. There
is also of course the article favor-
ed by the Committee on Addition-
al School Facilities propo-ing to
change the location of the river
and Parkway to throw ft large part
of Manchester Field in with the
Junior High playground, the whole
area to be used as the layout for
a senior high athletic plant, while
the Junior High School building
is to be altered and enlarged to
house the senior high school.

In connection wltn this proposal
the warrant contains enabling arti-

cles so the town can take the Met-
ropolitan District land involved in

the relocation of the Parkway and
river. There is also an article to
enable the town to take some land
tieeded to enlarge the junior high
lot.

Still another article seeks to es-
tablish a committee to study the
matter of building a school on the
West Side Andrews Hill lot pur-
chased by the town some years ago.

Action will also be taken on an
amendment to the town Zoning
Laws seeking to prevent the erec-
tion of private schools in residen-
tial districts.

The School Committee Is asking
more money to pay three teachers
not covered by their budget in
March. Another article asks the
town to decide whether the World
War II Records shall be published
and to provide funds therefor. The
Town History Committee is asking
a vote rescinding the action of the
March meeting providing that
Town Histories be sold at a re-
duced prke to town meeting mem-
bers.

The Call Firemen have an article
in the wan-ant asking for an in-
crease in pay. Still another article
seeks to provide three-year term*
for Finance Committee members
instead of one year as in the past.
Despite the fact that there has
been much talk about an article
asking the town to accept the Sun-
day Sports Law, no such article
was presented for insertion.

V» INI HESTER'S MEMORI AL
DAY OBSERVANCE IM-

PRESSIVE

Winchester observed its first

Memorial Day after World War
II yesterday as clear skies and
sunny weather sparked the most
impressive turnout in many years.

Many veterans of World War II

joined with veterans of the First

World War. Bov and Girl Scouts
in paying tribute to the town's
service dead of all wars with com-
memorative terries and parades
to both Calvary and Wildwood
Cemeteries.
Many turned out to witness the

parades, the first of which, to

Calvary, left the Legion House at

9 o'clock. The roster of the parade
was substantially the same for

both parades, including Police Es-
cort, Legion and Veterans of For-

eign Wars detachments, colors and
color guards, 101st Motor Trans-
port Company Band, Sea Scouts,
Mariner Scouts, Boy and Girl

Feouts and Cubs. Red Cross, Se-

lectmen and Disabled Veterans,
the latter groups in automobiles.
On the way to Calvary a stop

was made at Leonard Field, named
in honor of Augustus M. Leonard,
who lost his life in World War 1,

while the commanders of the two
veterans' posts placed a wreath
at the base of the memorial bold-

er.

At the cemetery exercises were
held at the War Memorial, the ad-

dress being made by Rev. Fr.

Thomas S. Sennott of St. Mary's
Church, who stressed the sacri-

fices of the war dead and remind-

ed his listeners of their obliga-

tion, so eloquently expressed by
Abraham Lincoln in his Gettys-

burg Address, to dedicate them-
selves to maintaining the princi-

ples for which the dead gave their

lives.

After the address the Veterans'

Firing Squad fired three volleys

and echo taps were blown from
the corners of the cemetery.

Returning to the Legion House
the line of march paused again

to place wreaths at the bases of

the honor rolls at the town hall.

The parade to Wildwood formed
at 11 o'clock and proceeded over

the usual route past the World
War I Memorial at the high
school. There the marchers
halted while Commander Charles

J. Harrold of Winchester Post, A.

I*, and Commander Robert J.

McKee of Aberjona Post, V. F.

W., placed wreaths at the base of

the statue.

Then as the military stood at

salute, and heads were bared, taps

was blown by a trumpeter from
the band.

A Wildwood the exercises were
held at the Soldiers' Monument.
Kev. John Prescott Robertson, as-

sistant at the First Congregation-

al Church, was the speaker. He
spoke of the sacrifices through the

years which have made this a

great nation, sacrifices now in-

creased by the bloodshed and

lues lost in World War II. He
(Continued on page 41

GEORGE W. TILLEY BURKE—SCULLY

in failing health, but had coura-
geously refu?.ed to accept disabil-

ity and despite the fact that he
was in his Wth year he had been
at his business in Boston within
two weeks of his death.

Mr. Tilley was born in Leverett.

Dec. 4, 1836, of Revolutionary
stock, the jon of Edward, and

George W. Tilley of 5 Lloyd Miss Molly Scully, daughter of
street, a long time resident of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Scully of
Winchester, died Friday morning, Grove street, became the bride of
May 24, at 'lis home, after a short Francis Brendan Burke, son of
illness. He had been for some time Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Burke of

Buffalo. N. Y.. at St. Mary's
Church on Saturday morning,
May 86. The pastor. Rev. Fr.
John P. O'Riordan, performed the
marriage ceremony at 11 o'clock.

Miss Scully was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a
princess style gown of ivorv sat-
in having a point venise collar

MISS RAY, MR. WIRTS
ENGAGED

COMING EVENTS

Prof, and Mrs
Blanchard gave

Harold Hooper
a ten at thoir

home on Calumet road Sunday af-

ternoon to announce the engage-
ment of Mrs. Blanchard's daugh-
ter, Miss Roberta Page Ray, to
John S. Wurts, Jr., son of Mr. ari l

Mrs. John S. Wurts of German- G1RL SERIOUSLY INJURED IN

Jurt S J|..mt»y TiM p. m. Mfc'.i.ig of
-Vm» ,.f Italj U«Uit in Coluaabui Hall
Ray m. <»•.<! fluee.
June 20. ThuixlAy. R,Hjii<t AUnit Club

will have ther annual iuitin*r at Ton-
re'* ". Yerk Bwioh.

* lower* Imt ti Wineheater Sttt-.xm. » .jg
a. m . Mifc]y pg Tui«-Ui>.i ihrv.ujrh J ,ne,
J>ily. Au*UH f.nd Se:UTii!.cr for }'!••*«>
M l "... L- i.

Catherine Carey iLawton) Tilley. and a cathedral length train. Her
He lived as a boy in Newport, R. full length veil was caught to a
L, and was for many years a wide- Juliet cap of lace matching her
ly known resident of that city, collar, and she carried a cascade
being a member of the Fire De- bouquet of white lilacs and or-
partment and for 24 years en- chids.

rolled in the Newport Artillery Miss Nan Scully was her sis-

Company, fmm which he retired ter's honor maid, wearing a gown
with the r?*ik of lieutenant-pay- of white chiffon with a coronet of

town, Pa.
Miss Ray. daughter of the late

Mr. Wiilard Haines Ray of Nor-
olk, Va., attended Miss Turnbull's
School, in Norfolk, and was grad-
uated from the Brimmer May-
School in Boston. She made her

Al'TO ACCIDENT

in 1043-44 season. a iii

master.
While in the artillery company

he participated in the exercises

that marked the inaugural of Pres-
ident McKinley- and he was also

a member of the Governor of

Rhode Island's honor guard at

the World's Fair in Chicago. He
was active in Royal Arcanum
circles in Newport, serving as re-

gent of Coronet Council there and
later as Grand Regent for the
State of Rhode Island.

Like so many men of his gen-
eration he had a varied business
experience, working as a clerk for

is a member of the class of 1946
of Smith College. She is a grand-
daughter of the late Rt. Rev. John
Brockenbrougb Newton, suffragen
bishop of Virginia.

Mr. Wurts attended Penn
Charter School, in Philadelphia,
and the Moore^ school of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. He was

fruit and produce firm of I

i« and Tilley in Newport and later

for Sayer Brothers, grocer*, in

that city. As a young man he
worked on a farm in Amherst and
also was for a time employed in

a bank there.

In 1906 Mr. Tilley came to Bos-
ton to enter the felt business. At
that time he settled in Winches-
ter, living for ten years on Cut-
ting street and for 30 years at his

Lloyd street address. Sixteen
years ago, at the age of 73, he
started his own business, dealing and his bride will
in felt for hospitals and chiropo- home in Buffalo.
dists. He made a success of his .

venture and numbered among his, MISS WALKER, MR. OTTO
customers many far removed from ENGAGED
Boston, where he was established
at 212 Essex street. He was for At a tea on Sunday Mrs. Harry
years a regular attendant at con- A. Walker of Pine street and
ventiong of the trade and well W'olfeboro, N. H., announced the
known among its members. engagement of her daughter Pris-

flowers matching her fan bouquet
of larkspur in varying shades of
pink.

The bridesmaids we
Nancy Kelly of Winches
Elizabeth J. Smith and
ty Jane Weir.ig, both of Buffal..,
N. y.; and three cousins of the
bride, Miss Jean MacPherson of
South Orange. N. J., Miss Ann
Halpin of Portland, Me., and Miss
Rosemary Scully of Newton Cen-
ter. Their dresses, also white, had
starched peplums on the bodices
of eyelet organdy and full skirts.
Their coronets and bouquets were
of larkspur shading from a pale,

^T^nrZ.o'p
0-

n i t n ff .
Plli!

'T' Arthur Richenburg, Jr.Uureace E °f Bnffftlo, 257 Metropolitan avenue, Roslm

, r" ,n I 2 ti Tu & h
l' T

rnth
" <M«. arl <> »ath Evangeline Mannei • and two other brothers, Jame=

H. Burke of New Y'ork Citv and
John R. Burke of Buffalo

"

ushers with William R. Brennan

•ere Miss w rcmisj lvama. lie was a

ster M «s
member of the Pan American Air-

Miss Bet-
ways expedition to Africa, in

f Rnff.iln~ \

042
,
and for the past two years.

has been teaching physics am!
navigation at Governor Dummer
Academy. He is a grandson of the
late Rev. Dr. Charles Rarnes Wil-
liams of Philadelphia.
No date has been set for the

wedding.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

Patricia Bonvie. 1;?. of 195 Ce-
dar street, Roxbury, was seriously
injured early this morning when a
car in which she was riding on Fo-
rest street got out of control and
tipped over on the lawn at the res-
idence of Mr. Ruriiham G. Pres-
ton. 225 Forest itreet
The Police were notified and Of-

ficers John Hogan and John Boyle
went to investigate with Officer
James Farrell. They found the
Bonvie girl unconscious in the over-
turned car, a Lincoln Zephyr, which
was being driven south on Forest
street by John Hancock of 7
Champaney place. Roxbury. Four
girls ranging from 14 to IT years

,
of age were riding in the car with
the operator and the Bonvio girl,
as well as three youths.

According to the Police the car
sideswiped an Edison Light pole
near Forest circle, then went diag-
onally across the street and across
a grass plot, striking and uproot-
ing a tree before plunging through
a hedge to overturn on the Preston
lawn. Besides the Bonvie girl, one
of the youths got a cut on the ear
and was given first aid by Officer

ing. 1 IP Church street.

3rd, James L. Rast and Robert P.
Morrow, all of Buffalo.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents. After a wedding
journey to Bermuda, Mr. Burke

make their

William Paul Falzano, 25 Spruce
' street, and Dorothy Agnes Fahey,

2n Fairmount street.
William David Sullivan

Main street, and Rita Mark
Goodwin. 285 Vermont street,
West Roxbury.
Edward Francis, 71 Nelson st,

and Evelyn E. Blood, 65 Winthrop
street, Charlestown.
George Raymond Cushman. Jr.,

Argyle street, Billerica, and Car-
olyn Catherine Thompson, 2 6
Highland avenue.
Allen Hawes Freeman. 184 Pine

Ridge road, Waban. and Elizabeth
I/Otiise Winship, 40 Oxford street.

Frederick Harwood Norton. Jr..

James i-arrell.

The Bonvie girl was taken to
the hospital in the Police Ambu-
lance by Officers John Dolan,
Robert Elliott and John Boyle.
She was treated by Dr. Charles

, . Rooney for a possible fractured
skull and her name was placed on
the hospital danger ist where it

remained this morning. The last
rites of the Roman Catholic
Church were administered at 1.40

morning Rev. Cornelius
Hogan of St. Mary's Church, but
she was still alive as the Star
went to press.

A. V. C. HELD MEMORIAL
SERVICES

Winchester Chapter of the Amer-
During Mr. Tilley'* long resi- cilia Harriet Walker to Mr Luther

0
,°

n
K

tTT tT'V' ""J*
'^au Veterans Committee hehi Me-

dence in Winchester he made Mohr Otto, 3rd., son of Mrs. Lu- *
U(,rothy Smln

-
,{ 1 lne street

- morialDay services at 8 o'clock

ENTERT A I NED GEN E R A L
COMMITTEE

friends of people in all walks of «••» M. Otto, Jr., and the late Mr.
life, his own friendliness willing- Luther M. Ootto. Jr., of Williams-
ness to serve and above all. his Port - Penn.
sterling character, winning him Miss Walker, daughter of the
the esteem if all with whom he 'ate Dr. Harry A. Walker, of Soni-
came in contact. He was genuine- frville, is a graduate of Bradford
ly beloved bv those who knew him

gjJPjjJJj ^te,
ftl

B^-B .° 8 to " En Ka Fair on Wednesday. May 20 ^r^'^U^H^i^^h]:well, to *nom. especially In later BeB<*oi of i hjsieal Education and _ f |„m. (
,mn „ t u7~ k wilA , ,

e
.

a loress m>
* reePivB, boe u <s ,i #_. at mm neon, at her homo on Wild- remarks beine the iim as those

yesterday morning out-of-doors on
'he Skillings estate. The group at-
tending the services jr*a not in
uniform.

,,„,„„., .
Rev. John Prescott Robertson,

Mrs. Gordon H. Smith entertain- assistant at the First Congrega-
ed the general committee of the tional Church, conducted the serv-

the Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater-
nity, and is a graduate of Bftbson
Institute.

MISS

ENTERTAINED HOARD
ENTERTAINED VETER AN

8

Mrs. Percy Bugbee, President

of En Ka, entertained her Board
at luncheon at the Winchester
Country Club on Wednesday, May
''2.

Mrs. Harold F. Meyer, repre-

senting the Board, presented Mrs.
Bugbee with a choice blue corde
hand-bag, as a token of their es-

teem.
Those present were Mesdames

Marks, Cusack, Doty, Tucker,
Cole, Meyer, Smith, McCreery,
Pitman, McKenxie, Litchfield,

Flanders, Shoemaker and Chilcott.

TOWN OF
WINCHESTER

To Dog Owners:

Your attention is called to

Article 111. Section 10A and
10B By-Laws of the Town
of Winchester, Mass.

Section 10A. No dog shall

be permitted to run at large

in the town at any time un-

less it shall have been vac-

cinated against rabiesi with-

in the preceding twelve

months and evidence there-

of shall have been filed in

the office of the Police De-
partment.

Section 10B. Any owner
or keeper of a dog who vio-

lates the provision of Sec-

tion 10A shall be subject to

a fine of not more than
($10) for

For the purpose of
plying with this law the
Board o r Health has ar-

ranged to conduct a clinic

in the basement of the Tow n
Hall on Wedne*dav. June 5.

1946 from 1 to 4 P. M.
A fee of 50c (fifty cents)

will be charged to cover the
cost of vaccine.

ALL HOGS MI ST BE ON
LEASH

By order of the

BOARD OF HEALTH
Wm. B. MacDonald.

L. Donald Cole of Winchester
Arms, gave a house party over last
week-end at his summer home in

Marblehead.
Fourteen war veterans were

present, most of whom had travel-
ed all over the world, since they
had last, had a reunion, eight years
ago.

Those attending were Mr. David
Ritchie. Mr. Scott Parrot. Mr. Don-
ald Cass, Mr. Franklin Evans, Mr.
Thomas Preston, Mr. Richard Pres-
ton, Mr. Charles Irving. Mr. Rich-
ard Winton, Mr. Theodore Hult-
gren. Mr. Peter Collins, all of Win-
chester, Mr. George Lyons of
Swampscott, Mr. Charles Carr of
Worcester and Mr. Robert Redfield
of New York City.

VISITING PARENTS

Miss Mary Tucci, former mem-
ber of the staff at the Cooperative
Bank, now in Washington with
the Maritime Commission office,

has been in Winchester this week
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carmine Tucci of 386 Wash-
ington street. Miss Tucci left the
Cooperative to enter the WAVES,
in which she served during the
war as a petty officer. She was
discharged last September, and
before entering the Maritime of-
fice was on a Washington paper.
In addition to her new duties she
is taking a course in business ad-
ministration at George Washing-
ton Lrniversity.

GIRL STRUCK BY CAR

Martha Bolduc, 17, of 295 Gam-
bridge road. Woburn. was pain-

fully injured shortly after 3:30

Wednesday afternoon when she

was struck, while crossing Mt.

Vernon street near Randall's by a

Chevrolet sedan, driven east by
I^awrence R. DeVebcr of 90 Pine

street, Belmont.
Miss Bolduc had been to Ran-

dall's for coffee and was carry-

ing eight jars of it to one of the

stores in the center where her

mother is employed. She was
knocked down and sustained in-

juries to her head and left leg.

She was taken by Mr. DeVeber
and Officer Edward F. Bowler to

the office of Dr. Philip J. Mc-
Manus. The doctor was at the

Winchester Hospital so she was
removed there for treatment.

MISS CARY COMMITTEE
CHAIRMAN

PALSON, MR
ENGAGED

years, he was ever a source of in- received her B. S. degree from
spiral ion. Boston University. She is a mem-

For many vears actively inter- £
er of th« faculty of the Winsor

ested in the fortunes of the Re- School.

publican Party, lie served some „ Otto attended the Hill

years ago as chairman of the School, Pennsylvania State Col-
Winchester Republican Town Com- ?

e*e'«*B*MI he was a member of
mittee. A life-time baseball en-
thusiast, he was vice president
of the old Winchester Baseball
Association in the days when the
town wes represented by leading
teams in the semi-professional
class umlcr the late George Lc-
Duc. He was among the older par-
ishioners of the Church of the Ep-
iphany and a regular attendant at
services while his health permit-
ted.

On April 20. 1884- Mr. Tilley
married Emily Patterson of New-
port, who survives him.

Prayers were read at the late

residence Sunday afternoon by
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley. rector of
the Church of the Epiphany. Mr.
Hadley also read the funeral serv-
ice which was held Monday after-
noon at the Hambley Funeral
Home in Newport Interment was
in the Tilley family lot in Island
Cemetery there.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Palson
of Myrtle terrace announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Betty, to Mr. Lorenz A. Newton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Newton
of Minneapolis, Minn.

Miss Palson graduated from
Thayer Academy and Wellesley
College. Mr. Newton who has re
cently been discharged from the
U. S. Navy is attending the I'ni-
versity of Minnesota. A June wed-
ding is planned.

remarks being the same as those
he made later in the morning at
the service in Wildwood Cemetery.

Music for th« service was pro-
vided by J. Albert Wilson, organ-

,
ist and choirmaster fti the First

Lane, Mrs. Samuel Cole. Mrs. Evan Congregational Church, who play-
Mbbe. Mrs Allan Lindblftd, Mr-, ed upon an army field organ. A
( heney t ook, and Mrs. Percy Bug- male quartet, comprising T. I'arker
,,ee

- Clark, Ben Marshall. Reve Smith
The guests presented Mrs. Smith and Kirby Snell, sang.

NEWTON w ' tn silver lapel pin in recojni- After the service the veterans
tion of her outstanding work as went to the World War honor roll

chairman of the 1946 Street Fair. at the town hall where ft wreath

wood street.

Those present were Mrs. Richard
Harlow, Mrs. Forrest Pitman. Mr-
James Dot v. Mrs. Roland Carter,
Mrs. Leslie Tucker. Mrs. Franklin

Mi
IKlnrl

SELECTMEN'S notes

State Primary is set for June 18.
Special town meeting has been

called for June 13.
Planning Board hearing on pro-

posed zoning amendment will be
held in the town hall at 7:45 p. m.
June 4.

was placed at the base of the roll.

BUILDING PERMITS

Alteration to house at 131 Cam-
bridge street, 209 Main street.

Reshingle at 'A Oak street.

*Slr<. Arthur Bateman Corthell of
Grassmere avenue went up to New

Winchester Boat Club has been Boston last Sunday to play for the
granted a license to hold a dance Legion's Memorial Day service at
on June 14. the Presbyterian Church.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT NOTES

Miss Virginia Cary, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gary of

I>akeview road and a member of

the graduating class at Maryi liff

Academy, is Chairman of the en-
tertainment committee for the an-
nual garden party on Saturday.
June 1st. and will also be one of

the Pinafore girls serving supper.

Miss Janet Cary. Virginia's sis-

ter, a sophomore at the Academy
is on the Ways and Means Com-
mittee. Both girls, along with the

members of all the classes, are

workintr hard to make the day an
enjoyable one for everyone.

Winchester Banks
ANNOUNCE

Saturday Closing - July and August

The Winchester banks will not be open for business

on Saturdays during July and August.

This action is taken pursuant to the Massachusetts

statute permitting such closing, which provides that all

acts authorized, required, or permitted to be performed

at or with respect to all Massachusetts banks on said

Saturdays may be performed on the next succeeding

business day.

Winchester Cooperative Bank Winchester Savings Bank

At their regular meeting on
Tuesday. May 21, the Winchester
School Committee discussed plans
for relieving congestion in the Wy-
man School next year.
A report on the accumulation of

interest on the sum of money left

by the will of the late Jere Downes
to be administered by the School
Department shows $1300.

I
The following appointments were

approved:
Miss Marguerite Asher to be ru

pervising principal of the Mystic
School.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ingalls to be a
teacher in the elementary grades.

Mrs. Gerald ine Casey to be a
teacher in the elementary grades.

Mr. George Hartley Curtis to be
teacher of science in the high
school.

The committee approved a mo-
tion to request the school nurse to
make every effort to impress on
parents with children in quaran-
tine the necessity of observing the
quarantine law.

CHAPEL CHOIR AT EPIPHANY
TONIGHT

ATTENTION
WINCHESTER HOME OWNERS

In order to complete its recent survey of housing the Winchester

Veterans Housing Committee is asking Winchester home owners to fur-

nish information regarding the possibility of obtaining temporary living

quarters for our veterans. If you have a room or rooms, or if you have

space in your house that could be made into an apartment to take care

of a veteran and his family until the housing emergency is over, please

fill in and sign the coupon attached below.

If you wish further information telephone Mrs. Clark at Win. 1368

or Mr. Scott at Win. 2408.

The Chapel Choir of the United
States Naval Hospital at Chelsea,
to be heard in the Parish Hall at
the Church of the Epiphany to-

1

night has generously consented to I

' come to Winchester for a second I

time this year at the request of the
Young People's Fellowship.

Proceeds from the concert, which
(

is given by the Chapel Choir with-
J

out charge, will be turned over to
j

the Reconstruction and Advance
i

' Fund of the Episcopal Church and !

to a fund for sending members of
|

the Y. P. F. to summer conferences.
The Chapel Choir consists of

about 40 members who have given
large portions of their "liberty" to
singing and playing under the di-

rection of Mrs. Milton H. Petzold,
wife of Senior Chaplain M. H.
Petzold, Captain U.S.N. Permis-
sion for the Chapel Choir to come
to Winchester was granted by

i

Capt. F. R. Hook, USN, Medical
! I

Officer-in-command. 7
«

Mrs, Esther C. Clark, Secretary

Winchester War Veterans Housing Committee
' 16 Norwood Street. Winchester

I

I have

One or more rooms Q Apartment wrtb bath

( 1
Sp3C0 \ 3\ 600 Id bo convortcd

Address

MAIL NOT LATER THAN WEDNESDAY. JUNE 5th
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ANDERSON—MARCHESI

This Bank in common with all Winchester Banks,

Boston Banks and Other Banks, will not be open for

business on Saturdays during July and August.

This action is taken pursuant to the Massachusetts

statute, enacted May 10, 1946, permitting such closing,

which provides that all acts authoriied, required, or

permitted to be performed at or by or with respect to

all banks in Massachusetts on said Saturdays may be

performed on the next succeeding business day.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A M TO 2 Ml

WINCHESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 18 7 1

Commericai Printing at Every

Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

isfactory Results. The Winchester

Star.

MRS. SAR \H M. STACEY

ye

Our Now Funeral Home

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONS! ENT

The restful atmosphere of
our COirectly appointed cha-
pel is wonderfully conducive
to complete patron-comfort.
Wo have pledged ourselves to

make your satisfaction our
prime consideration.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm D. "Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director

FIRST COMMINION AT IM-
MACULATE CONCEPTION

Mrs. Sarah M. Stacey, widow of
Charles P. Stacey, of 5 Chestnut
street, died Tuesday morning at

her home after a two weeks' ill-

ness that followed four months of
failing health.

Mrs. Stacey was bom in Bos-
ton, Jan. '.», 1867, daughter of Ed-
ward and Marie Horton. She
spent her early life in Lynn, re-

ceiving her education in the Lynn
schools, and it was there she met
Mr. Stacey, whom she married in

June 19> 1*7*. They came to Will-
Chester 50 years ago and observed
their 63rd wedding anniversary
here In 1941. Mr. Stacey died Mav
I, 1942.

Mrs. Stacey was a member of
the Women's Alliance of the Un-
itarian Church and was one of the

first members of the Fortnightly
Woman's Club.

She leaves two daughters, Lil-

lian Pauline Stacey and Elinor
Foresman, both of Winchester, a
grandson. Alfred Stacey, son of

the late Franklin H. Stacey of
Andover; and a grand-daughter,
Hetty Cundisa of Pico, California.

Funeral serv ices will be held
this Friday afternoon at the late

residence with Rev. George Hale
Reed, minister emeritus of the Uni-
tarian Church, officiating. Inter-

ment will be in Pine Grove Cem-
etery, Lynn.

Thirty-one children of the Im-
maculate Conception Parish receiv-
ed their first communion last Sun-
day morning, the sacrament being
administered by Rev. Fr. J. Joseph
Kierce. After receiving communion
the children sang the hymn, "Little
White Guest."
A catered communion breakfast

was served after the mass at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lon-
non under the auspices of the
spiritual committee of the newly
formed Immaculate Conception
Catholic Club.

Frances Bruno and Aline Power,
dressed as angels, led th-.' follow-
ing children, who received the sac-
rament: Anita Abreau, Lorraine
Amico, Joan Halestrieri, Patricia
Bond, Marie Bruno, Adaline Coma-
cho, Theresa Comita, Ann EquA-
dore, Roberta Keating, Joanne
Keaney, Brenda McGowan, Evelyn
McLood, Christine Power. Anna
Santo, Mary Santo, Judy Swymer,
Carl Bruno, Joseph Colella, Richard
Corsette, Francis DiMambro, David
Dineen, Michael Flaherty, Peter
Frotten, Robert Glennon, William
Keating. James Lucas, Charles Mc-
Isaac, James Moniz, Charles Por-
ter, Ronald Russo, David Wilson.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

MtM Grace Jean Marchesi,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Salva tort-

Marches i of Holland street and Ce-
cil Leo Anderson of Philadelphia.

Pa., were married Sunday after-

noon, May 1-, at 4 o'clock at St.

Mary's Rectory by Rev. Fr. Cor-
nelius Hogan.

Miss Marchesi was given in

marriage by her father, and had
her sister, Miss Mary R. Marchesi
of Winchester, as her honor at-

tendant. Another sister, Mrs. An-
gelina Lionetta of Winchester, and
Miss Margaret Serillo of Sonier-

ville, were bridesmaids, and Miss
Barbara Ann Marchesi of Win-
chester, small niece of the bride,

was flower girl. Joseph DiCarlo of

Medford, the bride's nephew, was
ring-bearer.
The bride wore a white gown

having a lace bodice and a net skirt

extending into a train. Her veil

matched her gown and she carried

a bouquet of gardenias and babies'

breath tied with white ribbon.

The honor maid wore a pink
dress having a lace bodice and net

skirt. Her bouquet was of mixed
garden flowers. The bridesmaids

carried the same flowers and wore
dresses of blue net and taffeta.

The small flower girl wore a frock

of baby blue taffeta and carried a

basket of flowers.

Angelo F. Marchesi of Winches-
ter- brother of the bride, was
Mr. Anderson's best man, and the

ushers were William G. Lionetta,

and Nicholas Lombard, both of

Winchester.
After the ceremony a reception

was held in Christopher Columbus
Hall with the parents of the bride

assisting in receiving with Mr.

John Anderson. At its conclusion

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left on a

wedding journey to the White
Mountains and Pennsylvania.
The bride is a graduate of the

Studly School of Beauty Culture
and is a member of the Winches-
ter Ladies' Lodge, Order Sons of

Italy in America. Mr. Anderson,
graduate of a college in Pennsyl-
vania, is entering Boston Universi-

ty College of Liberal Arts in the

fall.

GUILD OF THE INFANT
SAVIOUR

TEACHERS GAVE TEA CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The lot

the Wine
the Ir.far

Communion breakfast of

ester Chapter, Guild of

Saviour was held last

>rning at Lyceum Hall at

The members and their

attended the 8 o'clock

Church, which
he Pastor. Rev.

daughters attende
Mass at St. Mary
was celebrated by
Fr. John P. O'Riordan.
At Lyceum Hall the members

were Served catered breakfast.
Guest speaker was Rev. Fr. Joseph
Curran, S. J., who is still a Chap-
lain in the Air Corps of the U.
S. Army. He proved to be very
interesting and spoke on "Toler-
ance."

Father Curran has worked
among the Deaf Mutes and gave a
demonstration of their sign lang-
uage. The floral decoration- were
in charge of Mrs. John J. Donovan.
The centerpiece at the head table
consisted of sweet peas and tulips

in a beautfiul silver bowl. Vases
were placed about the hal! with ar-
rangements of various spring
flowers.
The stage was transformed into

a bower of beauty with beautiful
hydrangeas, fern and spring flow-
ers, which drew forth many favor-
able comments from the guests,
and also from President Mrs. Mich-
ael Hintlian, who thanked Mrs.
Donovan for her artistic display.
Mrs. Hintlian also thanked the
members of the committee for
their untiring efforts.

The committee under the direc-
tion of Mrs. William Murray,
chairman were: Mrs. John J. Don-
ovan, Mrs. Harry J. Donovan.
Mrs. Clarence Dunbury, Mrs. K.
Doyle, Mrs. John Gorman. Mrs.
John Lennon, Mrs. X. C. Moffette,
Mrs. M. J. McDonald. Mrs. J. F.
O'Leary.

This was the final meeting of the
Guild members for the season.

On Wednesday, May 22, the L The follow^ list of contagious

Winchester Teachers' Club gave a
1 diseases has been reported to the

tea for Dr. and Mrs. Norris. The '
Board of Health for the week

committee in charge of the tea ' ending Thursday. May 88:

consisted of Miss Marian Phipps. '

Measles 3 cases

chairman and the M sses Anna :
Dog Bite 8 cases

MacPartlin. Esma Hackett. Maty
Mackedon, and Ann Dolan, and
Everett Bolster, Fred Felmet and
Gardiner Handy.

William B. MacDonald. agent

We ah
Wi!

have
Stationer

Scotch tape at
Star Bldg.

OUIMETTE-BIDWELL

MISS SI'S AN LINCOLN
RICHARDSON

Miss Susan Lincoln Richardson
Of 7"> Church street, died Friday,
May 24, at the Winchester Hos-
pital.

Daughter of George L., and El-
izabeth J. Richardson, she was
bom in Chelsea and lived there un-
til coming to Winchester in 1918.
She was a member of the Unita-
rian Alliance, the Fortnightly
Women's Club and the Women's
Republican Club.

Miss Richardson leaves a sister,

Mrs. Charles P. Fenno of Win-
chester; a brother. Parker J.

Richardson of Brookline; a niece,

Mrs. Warren F. Go<ldu, and a
nephew, Richard F. Fenno, both
of this town; and two nieces and
nephews living in Brookline.

Private funeral services were
held Monday afternoon at the
Kimball Chapel on Church street
with Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman,
minister of the Unitarian Church,
officiating. Interment was in

Duxbury.

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road.
SVoburn, Mass.

.'e'.»-tf

There is Winchester interest in

the marriage of Miss Mary Bid-

well to Wilfred T. Ouimette which
took plaee on Saturday afternoon,

May 25, at the Church of the Cov-
enant in New York. The bride,

who was given in marriage by her
brother. Robert, is the daughter of

Mrs. Howard F. Bidwell of Davis-

ville and New York City, former-

ly uf Scarsdale and Yale street.

Winchester. Mr. Ouimette is the

son of Mrs. Theodore Ouimette of

Oneanta. N. Y.
Mr. Ouimette and his bride, both

graduates of Middlebury College,

are to make their home in Albany,
N. Y., where the bridegrom is to

enter Albany Law School in June.

He was recently discharged from
the Army after three years with

the Dth Air Force in Europe.

MISS CALLAHAN ENGAGED
TO MR. SHEEHAN

Mrs. Catherine Callahan of 25

Arthur street, announces the en-

gagement of her daughter, Agnes,
to Mr. Robert Sheehan, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William F. Sheehan of

153 Mt. Vernon street.

Miss Callahan has chosen June
80 as the date for the ceremony
which is to take place at St. Ma-
ry's Church.

The janitor of t h e George
Washington School reported to the

Police that over the past week-

end five panes of glass were brok-

en in the school building.

MISS BARKSDALE ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Orbray Barksdale
of Harvard street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Bar-
bara Ann, to Staff Sgt. Sylvester
C. Thompson of Chicago. 111.

LEARN TO DRIVE
DO YOU WANT TO l.KARN h..w to

•Irive an automobile? Kitrht Iiwoiib $10.

We train you th.- safe way on Dual con-

trol ran.. We rail at y,mr home. Wo-
burn Auto School. Tel. Wobum OTON-W
or call .Stoneham 1221-M. my:U-lt«

DELCO OIL
BURNERS

Boilers - Furnaces
Product of General Motors

General Heat

& Appliance Co.
C. J. DOWNING

DiMrirt Reprmentitlte

Myntie 3256 apl9-tf

FIRE AWAKENED FAMILY

Members of the family of Mr.
Bernard Cavanagh were awak-
ened shortly before 1 o'clock Sun-
day morning by a fire that threat-
ened their home at 21 Englewood
road.

Cavanagh who served as a ma-
jor in the famous American Divi-
sion in the Pacific Theatre during
the war. told the firemen he was
awakened and saw flames coming
from a divan in the room.
Box 33 brought the Fire Depart-

ment to the scene, and the men
found a hot fire in the making.
It was confined to the room in

which it started, burning rugs, the
divan and other furnishings as
well as the walls.

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-

R

ot7-u

Goods Are Coming Back. While

we cannot give you Everything

—

Our Stock is Increasing Daily.

Wilson the Stationer.

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY—Open 24 Hours a Day

WASHING—POLISHING and SIMONIZING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

HOTIN MOTORS
7-9 SHORE ROAD TEL. WIN. 2903

DR. AND MRS. NORRIS AT
HOME

On the afternoons of Sunday. May
26 and Monday, May 27, Dr. and
Mrs. Forbes II. Norris entertain-
ed the memebrs of the teaching
staff and faculty wives at their
home on Church street.

MYSTIC AUTO SCHOOL
Learn to Dri\e

Courteous Expert Instructions

Safety Control Cars

1 17 Mystic St. Arlington
Call AH. 7318

B5» Ha u s r*r Oft ^-*-*r

1 saubs youmm 1

You can sign up N O W
for next winter's

FUEL OIL
and be sure of comfort

Call COMwlt* 3I0O

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER COMPANY

YOUR NEW

KITCHEN

BY MULLINS

START NOW to plan your own "dream kitchen"

with beautiful, weli-made Youngstown kitchen

units.

Replace your sink with a gleaming, streamlined

"Kitchenaider" with acid-reMstirs porcelain enam-

eled top, dish and vegetable spray, well-planned

drawers and storage space.

Increase your working space with a continuous

sweep of table-top cabinets. Easy to install without

remodeling.

Use your wall space with spacious, convenient cabi-

nets that match the other units and fit perfectly in

any kitchen.

Come in today and look 'em over. Now on sale at

prices within the reach of every one.

HARDWARE

JAMES CHISHOIM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

Fell8, HOUSEWARES
TEL.

0902.
WINCHESTER, MASS.

EVER WIDENING CIRCLES THATMEAN

GREATER EXPENSE TO US

It takes more of everything to run a transit system these dayi.

More employees and more wages; more gas and tires; more

equipment; more taxes. All of which adds up to an outgo that

increases in ever-widening circles ... far faster than our normal

growth of income. Yet, despite this fact . . . despite cost-of-

living advances that daily drive down the purchasing power of

your dollar . . . you're still buying transportation on our buses

at the same rates you paid long before the war.

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Towns

listan to JOHN B. KENNEDY, WLAW, 680 on dial, 2 P.M. Monday thru Friday.
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VON ROSEN V1NGE CAPTAIN'S
NINE

(From Eajrlebrook School (Deer-
field) Publication "The

Hearth")

William J. von Rosenvinge has
been elected varsity baseball cap-
tain. Von has been a prominent
athlete since entering Eaglebrook
in 1043. He was a star back on the

football team, excelling as a pass
thrower and, last winter at center,

captained the varsity icemen.
Von started the present season

at first but has been switched to

shortstop by coaches Wood and
Van Santvoord in an attempt to

strengthen the infield. He plans
to enter Deerfield Academy in the

fall.

WINCHESTER KI.KS LOST
OPENER

Winchester FZlks opened their

current baseball season last Sun-
day at Wakefield, losing to the
Wakefield Catholic Hub, 5-0, in

a game halted after six innings by
a deluge of rain.

Robbie Farrell went along well

for Winchester until it commenced
to rain, when he yielded up 4 runs,
8 being unearned. Sam Provinza-
no was the only local sticker to

get more than a single hit. The
summary:

WAKEFIELD C. C.
»b r h p<> »

Perron*-, rf 4 0 <> 1 fl

Dtll 1 S I I 7 0
Kanohwi., If 3 2 2 0 0
Catalans, t ... 3 > 2 3 3
Gibson, c 2 0 0 S 2
Jcnnett* ft 3 1 0 0 2

Buxton. *» 3 1 1 I 2
Moorr, pf 2 0 1 1 0

Burrell, p 3 0 1 0 1

Totata 26 5 7 18 10

WrMVHKSTKK BLK8
ul> r h V" a

P. Provini'no, 2. c . 3 0 0 ( 2

BJImOoimmII, i . l « i l :*

Noble, i» 3 0 1 1 0
S. Pr'vint'no cf. 2 . 1 <> I I 0
A MarUnnm-ll.lf .2 0 0 « 0
R. Donairhey. c . 1 0 1 2 0

Perry, cf 0 0 0 1 (I

McKee. rf 2 0 0 0 (I

J. Oonairhey, 1 .... 2 0 1 « 0
Farrell, p 1 0 0 D 1

Totala 18 ri 6 18 6
Innnm 1 2 -3 4 R 6

Wakefield 0 0 0 1 0 4 I

Win. Klkn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Error* Noble, MiKee, J. llnnsirhey.

Two-bane hits -i'Rt-nlano. Burr»'ll. Horn*'
i-utih Kanchu*™. F>B ; Jennette-CHtnlano-
Dill. 2 ;

Huxton-Dill. Hane 0a b»lln Bur-
rell. 3. Farrell 2. Strike-outa : Farrell, 7,

Burrell. 3. Hit by pitcher: Burrell- Parry.
I'mviref- : Burbine, Daley.

"A pessimist is one who make
difficulties of his opportunities;

an optomist is one who makes op-

portunities of his difficulties." (V.

Ad. Mansell. R. N.)

'Mllllllltlllll|llllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllll(]IIIIIIMIIII[]!IIIIIIIM|i;

I Dr. Ruth A. Boule I

I Chiropodist — Podiatrist I

I SO VINK ST WINCHESTER i
= (oppoaite WIcctMMttv Theatre) IS

I Hours by Appointment Only

TBI* WIN. 1S89 myT-tf |
jilllllllllllCJIIIIIIMHIOIIIIimilltJIIIIIIIIIIIIH HtCJIIIlllll,-

Miss Josephine Durrell

TENNIS WINCHESTER GIRLS BEAT
WINSOR

KIRWAN STATE MEET
WINNER

Continued from page ])

Playing with Rosander and Hal-
stead in the State tourney were
Sheldon and Eben Caldwell. Rich-

ard Hills and Roger Swanson. Bill

Knights did not play because he
is a doubles man and there are no
doubles Ln the State tourney.

Charlie Watson, another member
of the team, was prevented from
playing by cutting his foot while
swimming.

Interesting early round matches
were Sheldon Caldwell's defeat of

the 8th seeded Waltz of Belmont
and his brother Eben's victory ov-

er Brookline'e No. 1. Leher.
Following is the summary of

Winchester's play in the tourna-
ment.

Fir*t Round
Halatead and RimanoVr drew byev.

S. Caldwell beat Schwartz (BoatoD
l*tim. 6-1 «-0.

F.. Caldwell beat Heyserar.lt I Belmont I,

f,-n, fi-2.

BIB* t*at (Kjldfoerg iBnioklinei, 6-0.

6-0.

Swanaon t>eRt Supple i Watertown t. 6-0,

6-0.

Second Round
R.#and«-r drew bye.

HakKiad beat K. Schwartz iBiaVm
I-atinl, 6-1, 61.

S. Caldwell beat Waltz i Belmont), 6-1.

6-2.

E. Caldwell bent UHm I
Br.«.kline).

6-2. 5-6, fi-3.

Harrison (BfOokUlW) heat Hills, 6-4.

4-6. 6-1.

Kirn (N«Wton) beat Swanson. 6-4. 6-1

Third Round
Halatead hrat Sokalow I I)orrhe»ter I

,

6-2 6-0.

Roaander beat Schone i Bmoklinei. 6-1,

6-0.

S. Caldwell beat Ver Blank (Newton),

6-5. 6-5. ,
'

Dudley (Newton) beat K Caldwell.

6-3. 6-4.

Fourth Round
Halstend beat (Jroas (Newton). 6-2.

6-iJ

Roaajuter b«M S. Caldwell, 6-2 6-1

Semi Finals
Halstea.l l>ent Rich i Newton., 6-3, 6-4.

Rounder tx-at Ifc-dtfe (WatortoWn), 6-3.

6- 1.

Final
R.wander beat Halat.ad. 3-6, 6-0, 6-0,

7-5.

Newton High followed Win-
chester's 18 points with 14 to land

in second place. Brookline had !),

Watertown, 5, Boston Latin, 3,

Boston English. 2; and Dorchester

High, 1.

At the end of the Third round

Newton was leading but Hal-

stead's defeat, first of Newton's
dross in the 4th round and then

of Rich in the semi-finals, swung
things definitely Winchester's

way.
Halstead was leading Rich, ti-3

and four love in his semi-final

match and the tournament offi-

cials went to get the team-trophy
for Winchester, only to return and
find that the Newton boy had tak-

en four straight games to even the

set.

Coach Bill Rmlgers. who had
protested against any premature

! trophy awarding, was pretty tense

at this point, but Bob proved his

class by running out the next two
games to win in straight sets.

Bill's long breath wai like the

collapse of a blimp when he real-

ised his team was finally "in-
' there".

Local- Drop Two Matches But
Finally Beat Private

School Team

Led Class B Half-Mi!er> With
Class.- Performance— Illness

' Kept West Out

Winchester High School girls'

tennis team finally beat Winsor
School on May 22 at Brookline.
edging the private school lassies.

3-2. It was a sweet win for Win-
chester since Winsor has general-
ly stood in the way of unbeaten
seasons in recent '-ears.

Last week's match was close

enough. Dudie Jennings and Libby
Fenno having to come from be-

hind to take the No. 1 doubles
which had they lost, would have
given the match to Winsor.
Mary Lanman. Winsor No. 2,

carried Winchester's Ruthie Mur-
ray to a 9-7 first set, but Ruthie
came back to win the second set
6-3. The summary:

Single*
Marnee Norri., (Wl beat Pepirv Pratt

6-2. 6-4.

Ruth Murray (W) beat Mary Unman,
9-7. 6-3.

Sue Furlow (Wind) beat Anne Albree.
6-1, 6-3.

Doubles
Dudie Jennings, and Libby Fenno 1W1

l>eat Hatsv Mandell and Patty I'errin,
1-6, fi-3, 6-4.

Hope Criawold and Cynthia (Iruener
cWindi beat t'atsr F.borle and Fatty
Root. 6-3, 6-4.

LEXINGTON HIGH 10
WINCHESTER 0

Lexington High won its first

Middlesex League game of the
season last Friday afternoon at

Lexington, beating Winchester
High, 10-0. Coach Knowlton used
three pitcher? in an effort to keep
the score down. The loc.-.ls got on-
ly five hits off Parker. Bellino and
Tibaudo getting four of the five
and Dean Blanchard picking up the
other. The summary:

LEXINGTON
ab bh po a

Sh.ininker. a 5 3 2 2
Vauifhan. 1 4 2 If 0
Kunison, 1 0 0 1 0
Connor. 2 4 2 1 1

Mnloney. 2 1 0 0 0
Oriffith, 2 0 O 0 0
HaiVton. If 3 0 0 0
Fijr'b'um, If 0 0 0 0
Lowe, cf 4 2 1 0
Buck, cf 112 0
F'urdon. c 4 0 G 1

Burn, rf 4 1 0 fl

Murrav, rf 0 0 0 0

BeWolfe. 3 4 1 2 g
Barker, p 4 1 0 3

Total. 36 13 27 16

WINCHESTER
ah bh po a

Bellino, If. rf 4 2 2 0
Nolan, cf. a 3 0 0 0
Olivier 2 4 o l 4

Tibaudo, s, p 4 2 3 l

Conn, rf 2 o u o
Blanchard, 3 3 15 2
Patterson. 1 3 0 (t I)

Filler, c 8 0 I fl

Priest, p 0 0 0 2

ArmstronK. P 3 0 1 I

Totals 2!" 5 24 11

Innings .1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Lex. ... 2 0 1 1 0 I' I 5 x 10

Error* Wincheeter 3. Two base hits

Buck. Blanchard. F'iret base on halls

Off Parker 1. off Armstrong 8. Struck
out By Parker 5, by Priest 1. by Arm-
stronn 1, by Tibaudo 1.

will arranK''
classes during

ithly ensemble
& AuKu<t. for stu-

GRADUATED FROM MILITA-
RY ACADEMY

I'm. viola, 'cello, flute, piano.

TEL. MEL. .1177-W

For Appointment
my24-2t

IIIIIIIIMIfJIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIMIMIIIIttlllllllllllimilllllllllllCJIIIMIUIIMCHARRIS
Candid Pictures

112 Middlesex Street, Winchester

Weddings, Banquets *>r Commercial
Phot ogra ph y my -, 1 .»

•

John M. McKcnzie, Jr.. son of
an old Winchester boy and grand-
son of Mr. Edward P. McKenzie
of Hemingway street, graduated
last week from Riverside Military
Academy at (Jains ville. 6a.< which
he has been attending for the past
three years. He graduated with
the rank of staff sergeant and
with a diploma in engineering.
His parents, who live in Banes,
Cuba, attended the graduation
with his younger sister. They plan
to come 'north to Winchester.

W INCHESTER GIRLS BLANKED
MALDEN

Wincheeter High won an abbre-
viated match from Maiden at the
Palmer street courts last Friday
afternoon, 4-0, only one doubles
match being played. Dmlie Jennings
and Libby Fenno, who usually team
up for No. 1 doubles, played two
atnl three singles for Winchester.
The summary.

Singles
Mnrnw Norri* heat Phyllis Sletterick.

6-1. 6-0.

Dudie Jenninms lieat Jovre Posner. 6-4,

6-3.

Libby Fenno beat Rita Reekaat. fi-o, 6-0.

Doubles
Patsy F:bevle and Patty Root Isnt Ma-

rv Jane Collini and Judith Kinney, 6-0.

8-6.

Cameo Studio
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Even snapshots

than memory.
are more reliable

I than

i A Photograph by the CAMEO STFDIO
| is the best way to preserve the cute

l stages of your babies' childhood.

! Photographs of children do not grow up.

I For Appointment Call

| Winchester 1412
I my3-5t

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information

on ships, pianes or trains or ho-

tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn

34", J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-

?. d7-tf

Long Tom Kirwan turned in a
classy 2m 3.9s performance last

Saturday to win the Class B half-

mile championship at the Massa-
chusetts State outdoor track and
field meet at Dickinson Stadium
in Newton. Kirwatfs time was
within a tenth of a second of the
Class A time turned in by Carl

Joyce of Commerce. Lou Goddu,
a capable timer, caught Tom in-

side the official figures and he
finished strong. He would have
given Joyce or any one else a
helluva race for A honors.
Kirwan was 1.9s off Juddie

Cross's record of 2m 2 2 i>s made in

1934 at the Harvard Interscholas-
tics. This writer believes Tom
could have equalled or perhaps got
under Cross's time had he made-
the pace all the way.
He let McKcnzie of Weymouth

lead until the first turn, and then
took over, never to be headed. His
plan of campaign had been to run
his first quarter in 58s- but with
McKenzie making the early pace
the quarter was run in 60s. "Tom"

,

can run that first quarter in !>8s

and still finish up as well as he did

last Saturday. Had he done so, he
would have been under 2:02 and
had the Winchester record in his

pocket.
We are taking nothing from the

swell race he ran when we say he
could have run faster, and he very
probably would have had he been
more used to running on a track

like Newton'f. Running habitually
on a small mongrel saucer like

Winchester's makes it hard to
judge pace on a regulation track.
As it was Tom bowed out of

Winchester High School track in a
blaze of glory, undefeated state
interscholastic cross country titlist

and State B half-mile champ with
the Northeastern 1000 yard crown
and a runner-up in the 1000 at the
State indoor games.

Incidentally the two boys who
decisioned Kirwan through the
year, Arthur Morse of Worcester
South, who won the State B indoor
1 000, and Kenneth Charles of Mel-
rose, who edged Tom in a dual
meet this spring, ran against him
last Saturday. There wasn't much
doubt about the Winchester star's

superiority in this objective race
of the season.

Kirwan had about 15 yards on
the field going into the final

straightaway. First McKenzie and
then Charles challenged, each get-

ting within two or three yards of
the smooth striding Winchester
boy. Tom had plenty left, how-
ever, and beat off both challenges,
finishing about 10 yards in front
of Charles who was in second place
with McKenzie not too far back.
Morse, the Worcester boy finished
well in the ruck.

Kirwan's points were the only
ones scored by Winchester. Big
Johnny West, who would surely
have placed 1-2 in the shot, having
been over 46 feet all week in prac-
tice, was at home in bed with some
sort of "hug" and a temperature.
"Bill" Whittemore, battling for
West, got off his best heave to

date, breaking 41 ft. to finish just
outside the points. "Pete" Dilling-
ham, for a freshman, made a good
showing in his 100 yard heat, stay-
ing with the field pretty well over
the first 75 yards.

Jack Crimes ran a good fighting
half, though failing to place, while
Flynn in the dash. Berridge and
Coe in the 220 and MeFarlane in

the broad-jump, all gave their best
in competition that was just too
good, tin*'* all.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Last Saturday with a tempera-
ture of 87, hottest day to date for
1946, the annual get-acquainted
draw doubles and family tennis
tournament got a sizzling start
only to be frozen and washed out
on on the following Sunday after-
noon. However, despite nature's
erratic moods very satisfactory
progress w"as made, and the wom-
en's doubles even played the finals
on Sunday morning. The tourna-
ment will continue as the weather
and the reasonable convenience of
the contestants permit.

FAMILY DOUBLES
First Round

F:ben and Sheldon Caldwell def<-»te<!
Libby Fenr.o and her father, 6-1. 6-3.
Jim Riley and son. Dirk defeated Jim

ar.d Wee-C.et C.wn. 6-:». 2-6. 6-1.

Ken Hills and son Richard defeated
Furbee Norria and daughter. Marjorie.
6-1. 6-2.

Second Round
Connie Roaander and son. Connie de-

feated the Cald».lls, 6-4, 6-3.

The Rtleys defeated Bud Nutter and
daughter. Nancy. 6-1. 6-3.

The Hills defeated Captan Buracker and
daughter. Dotty, 6-1. 6-1.

WOMEN'S DOUBLES
Quarter Finals

M>by Fenno and Eleanor Thompson de-
feated Ann Albree anil Nan.-y Nutter.
6-5. 6-2.

Reed ami Chandler defeated Meserve
and Vtloox, T>-| 6-1.

Semi Finla*
Wee-C.ee (\>on and Marjorie Norria de-

feated Fenno and Thompson. 6-1, 6-1.

Ruth Murray and Dotty Buracker de-
feated Reed and Chandler, 6-3, 6-4.

Finals
Coon and Norris defeated Murray and

Buracker, 6-1. 6-2.

MEN'S DOUBLES
Fir«t Round

llr.'er and Mooney defeated Ayer and
Burrouirha, 5-6, 6-1. 6-3.
Boland Fatri.k and Diet Hills defeated

Flewelling and Dave Small. 6-1, 6-3.

Maurice Freeman anil Bob Morfil de-
feated Ijirsen and Sheldon Caldwell, 6-2.
6-1.

Hall Carnage and Deb Bellown def.-ated
Warren Branch and Jim Ware Sr., 6-1
6-4.

Art Hilla and FeU>r Clarke defeat el
Lea Leathers and Bob Sackett, 5-6, 6-1.

6-1.

Bob Drake and F.ben Caldwell defeated
Bud Nutter and Dick Harlow, 6-4. 1-6,

6-3.

Connie Roaander, Sr., and Ijine Mr-
Co'.ern defeated Dave Brinkmann and
Bob Small, 6-1. 6-1.

Doc Blanchard and Ken Sheldon de-
feated Jim Coon and Wallace Blanchard.
6-4. 5-6, 6-5.

Forbes Norris and Dick r>nerson de-
feated Bill Backer and partner, 6-3 3-6.

6-5.

Dana Sawyer and Bob HaNtead de-

feated Whit Gray and Dave Small. 6-1.

6-1.

Jim Rilev and Harry Bean defeated Ed
William* and Robert Horn. 6-4. 4-6. 6-1.

Bradley and Stn.miiuist defeated Ben
Maishall and Bill Thomiwn, S-i, 1-6,

6-1.

Ken Hills and Poet defeated Dick Ril-

ey and Al Manning. 3-6. 6-3, 6-4.

Second Round
Creer and Moonev drfeni.yl Hills and

Patrick. 6-1 6-4.

Carnage and Bellows defeated FYeeman
and Morris. 6-3. 6-3.

Hills and Clarke defeated Drake and
Caldwell, 6-3, 6-3.

R.«.ander a n d McCrovern ilefeated

Blanohard atnl Sheldon, 6-4, 6-1.

Norris and RttWaOB defeated Sawyer
and Halatead, 6-3, 6-2.

Uiley and Bean defeated B-adley and
Strom'iuist, 6-3, 5-6, 6-5.

({Darter Final*

Creer and Mooney defeated Bob (to*

again I Drake ami Spaulding. 6-3. 8-2.

Gamaffe and Bellows defeated Hills and
Clarke. 6-2 6-2.

Norris and Emerson defeated Roeander
nnd McGovem, 6-5, 5-6. 6-1.

MIXED DOUBLES
First Round

Marjorie Norris and Robert Buracker de-

feated Eleanor Thomi>son and Bob Sack-

ett, 6-1. 6-2.

Ann Albree and Jim CoSM defeated WKB
Murrav and Wsrren Branch, 6-3. 6-4.

Dudy Jennings and Bill Mooney de-

feated Sue Reed nnd Bob Small. 6-1, 6-2.

Fd Williams and Barbara Donaghey
defeated Leslie Wilcox. Jr.. and Dick

Hill*. 6-3. 8.1.

filene's

NEW ENGLAP

IN WINCHKSTKR

<*~e*

BEAN POT N CREAM
IMF PRINTS

by Bates

Sunny Fee dresses for Little

Girls in fine quality cotton

poplin by Bates. Sunfast

and washable . . . white
ground print with maize,

fuschia or rose. Sizes .1 to l>.

$1.98. (Matching dresx for

- \ big sister, sizes 7 to 14.

i' X $5.98)

FILENE'S IN WINCHESTER
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BOAT

BUTTER, NYLONS AND SOAP
(MIPS

Share Sports Ni«ht Spotliuht

HOLY NAME SOCIETIES TO
MEET AT BRAVES FIELD .

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Till. W INCHESTER DOG
TRAINING CLUB

STORES

For more

\ convenient

Satisfaction^ modern

living

CompU'te Selection In i our Onn Home lonn

RECORDS
MUSICAL SHOW ALBUMS

SHOW BOAT $6.15
With original cast

Jan Clayton and Carol Bruce

SING OUT, SWEET LAND
Burl Ives and original tr 25
New York production

POLONAISE $2.89
Based on the music of Chopin

By Al Goodman $ Orchestra

THE DESERT SONG $2.36
Four top tunes from this score

sung by Dennis Morgan

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW ENGLAND
LISTEN AND CHOOSE AT YOUR LEISURE

IN OUR MODERN PRIVATE BOOTHS . . .

(omplete line of phonographic aeeeuorits

Your nearest Hmmcock Store is located at

15 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER. MASS

THE

Prescription Store

HEVEY'S
FRIENDLY
PHARMACY
WIN. 0323 - 0321

ap-Vtf

Winchester High School will ob-
serve Memorial I»ay with a special

• assembly program on Wednesday,
May 29. School will he closed on
May 30.

On Friday, May :51 the ("lass of
1941) will begin a series of rehear-
sals for Graduation. Already sev-
eral smaller groups are at work on
Graduation plans, but this will be
an activity of the entire class. Re-
hearsals will be continued through-
out next week during the activity
periods and will he concluded with
an evening rehearsal with all sen-
iors, orchestra and selected chorus
present at 7 o'clock, Friday, June 7.

Class Night festivities will begin
at *> on Saturday evening, June 8.

Graduation will begin promptly
at 8 o'clock on Monday evening,
June 10.

A final assembly which will be
|
the last assembly of the whole
school for this year will be held on
Friday morning, June 7.

Which So Proudly

j We Hail

Revolutionary discoveries of
medical science are giving
mankind a new freedom
from the tyranny of disease.
Penicillin, streptomycin, and
other wonder-working drugs
are brilliant victories in
man's endless fight against
illness and infection. We
proudly hail these new drugs
and the part Pharmacy plays
in their devolpment. We are
ready to fill your doctor's
prescription calling for the
new drugs of proven medi-
cinal value.

W#W2<H WAShST.tfcJ

AVAILABLE
|

PAID-UP SHARES
(

Fully insured under |

Massachusetts Law
j

LEXINGTON i

CO-OPERATIVE
BANK »

1778 Massachusetts Avenue ^

Lexington, Massachusetts I

. LEX. 2160 i

I i i
mylO-tf 7

Several members of the ad-

vanced class were absent last

Tuesday. Mr. Roger Haven's Mol-

ly was absent for the first time

due to illness. Mrs. Donald Heath
and her poodle were absent also,

and Mr. Rodney Lee. our popular
treasurer, was missed.
The Winchester Dog Training

Club's dog of the week: Mr. an.l

Mrs. Roger Haven's Molly is our
"glamour girl" for this week.
This nine month's old Dalmatian
is the clown and baby of the ad-

vanced class. Her friendshio with

Mrs. Heath's dog. on any other
dog for that matter, has caused
no end of merriment. Perhaps
Molly has a good reason for being
so happy-go-lucky as she was
born on V'J day. Because of this

she was named aiter Molly Brant
the heroine of the Battle of Sar-
atoga.

Several persons have the mis-
taken idea that the purpose of

the Winchester Dog Training Club
is to teach dog tricks. This is a
misconception, as our purpose is

to teach dogs the basic require-

ments of obedience. Many of the

members are interested in teach-

ing their dogs for their own con-

venience. Several members hope
to eventually compete at the obed-

ience trials held by the American
Kennel Club.
New members are always wel-

come. The initiation fee payable
at the time of the first lesson. Is

$1.00. Dues payable at each suc-

ceeding lesson are $.75. The begin-

ner's class meets at 9:00 p. m.
Tuesday evenings for one hour at

the former Recreation Center on
Mt. Vernon street.

A capacity crowd attended last

Saturday evening's indoor "boat
racing" party and hail a grand time
attempting to pick the winning
boats. Of course, the raiaes in which
needed nylons and scarce butter

were offered as prizes got the big-

gest play, but the committee had
such a splendid assortment of

prizes that almost every race was
fully subscribed. The races wen'
eagerly followed and most of them
very closely contested and every-

one, including those on whom fickle

fate frowned had a fine time. Re-

freshments were served between
races and Bog Dalzell and his com-
mittee deserve a unanimous vote
of thanks for a well-staged, splen-

didly organized affair.

Simonds Stopped
After scoring four Consecutive

victories over the Winchester Snipe
Fleet, Don Simonds committed the

unpardonable crime of breaking up
a winning combination and as a re-

mit he had to be content with a

second on Sunday.
Don Jr. has been doing a slick

crewing job aboard Sinbad anil we
think his absence was an impor-
tant factor in Don's downfall. But
not nearly as important as the

sensational flawless race sailed by

Tom Powers in Sullivan's Youani.
It was a two boat battle all the

way, with the lead alternating
several times, but Powers kept

pouring on the pressure until Sin-

bad succumbed. Third place went
to the Blanchard boys who sen e l

notice that their Dunlin is a defin-

ite threat. Al Litchfield in By-
George and Dawson Blamire in the
Foo followed Sinbad in that order
Saturday afternoon. Dickie and
Don Simonds, Jr. shared the start-

ing and judging chores over the
week-end.
Junior Dance Saturday. June IS
The entertainment committee

has already signed the "solid" Ar-
cadians to provide the music for

a Junior dance to be held at the
club, but beyond that we haven't
complete information. We do know
that it'll be a swell affair, so you'd
better plan to keep that Saturday
evening open. We'll give you the
whole story next week.

On Sunday afternoon. June 2, the
Holy Name Societies of all the
Catholic Churches throughout the
Boston Diocese will meet at

Braves Field to take part in the
annual Holy Hour for Men.

It is therefore requested that as
many men as possible from St. Ma-
ry's Holy Name Society who plan
to drive their cars meet at 1 p. m.
in front of St. Mary's Church on
Sunday. June 2 in order to provide
transportation for all those who
would like to attend.
The program which will begin at

2 o'clock p. m. will be dedicated
to the 160,006 men of the archdi-
ocese who served in the armed
forces. A special part of the af-

ternoon's events will honor those
who were killed while serving
their country.

HIGHLANDS M F.N HELD
DANCE FOB Vol Mi

PEOPLE

Over 0(1 young people between
the ages of 10 and 14 braved the
stormy evening May 17 to attend
the dance at the George Washing-
ton School under the auspices of
the Highland Men's Club.

The cluli has dedicated itself to
working in the interest of the
Highland young people and its pre-
vious party was for younger chil-
dren. Movies were shown and the
youngsters had a great time sing-
intr with refreshments winding up
a pleasant evening. Pasquale To-
fori is president of the Highland
Men's Club and has announced that
the organization is already plan-
ning more good times for the chil-
dren of the district.

DOG TRACK HEARING

The Planning Board of the Town
of Burlington is bidding a public
hearing at 8:15 p. m . in the town
hall on Friday. May 81, to consider
a petition to change the zoning of
the involved property so that a dog
track can be established. The
Winchester Selectmen have regis-
tered opposition to the track, and
anyone interested is invited to at-
tend the hearing.

!

Exclusive in Winchester

At

Terrace Yarn and Gift Shop

French Lamps with Silver Plated Bases

Unusual Gifts for the Bride

the Graduate

and Fathers' Day

Yarns far Your Summer Knitting Have Arrived

I Winchester Terrace — Tel. Win. 2179-W

Priscilla Alden Morrill, daugh-
te of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore P.

Messer has completed her fresh-
man year in the Department of
Drama at Carnegie Tech, Pitts-

burgh. During the summer she
will be connected with the New-
London Players at New London,
N. H.

Erskine N. White. Jr., received

his discharge from the Navy on
Monday. He had been at the Chel-
sea Naval Hospital for several

months, and saw service at Pearl
Harbor, Okinawa, and in China and
Japan during his two years'

service.

PARK RADIO CO.
1

618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

I I*

We are now taking orders for Thor Automatic Oothee and
Dish Waahera

Philco Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Down Payment Will
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nest men in public office, whenev- the opportunity to browse and to

er they can get them. get acquainted with the pleasures
Consider OPA — No politician that art- stored for him in books,

yet has had the courage to say: It is because I feel sure that
•Remove the OPA because, during these children, their mothers and
peace, it is Totalitarianism!" fathers, find this service is so val-

( Prices will soar for months, if you uable that I wish to express to
do, until production catches up. Miss Mead and the trustees this
Even so, our American ideology is brief word of appreciation,
worth it.) Albert D. Swazey
Consider the Racial Diserimina- —

tion Law—No politician, yet has THANKS FROM VETS
had the courage to say: 'The pro

MEMORIAL DAY mini!-

(Continued,from page 1(

felt that America has been set

apart, as a melting pot, where
people of all nationalities are
fusing and to which people have
come through the years in search
of freedom.

Lik... Fr. Sennott, he urged upon
all the necessity of consecrating
themselves to the task of ensur-

8INGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS posed bill is of little value'
- — for To the Editor of the S"ar

Left at Your Residence for 1 Year brotherly Lac cannot be legislat-

The Winchester Star, $2.50 in *»• {France requires, in Amer-
,

\dvance.
!ca

'
that P° lltieians *>« prevented prpss its thanks to all who helped that their supreme sacrifice shall

ing the preservaion of the princi-

"The Ab'erjor.a" Post, :

J,719, Veter- pies for which the War Dead
ans of Foreign Wars, wishes to ex- fought and gave their lives so

Ne» Robert S. McKee,
Commander

, Items, Lodge Meetings, So- »«amst any class vested with in

ietj Events, Personals, etc., sent alienable rights to protect that

to this Office will be welcomed wh»ch they have legally and hon-

"J
Editor.

_ _ r^LtTB^Tikner^- LT RUSSELL REt'EIVES THIRD
hall the Bo*

Mk*»- a* fOO<l<t'll1m m»tt»*p.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Oniy Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

from stirring up discrimination
t0^ its poppy Drive a success, not have been in vain.

Three volleys were fired after

his address and the echo taps
were blown. As the returning line

ung past the town
ird of Selectmen and

the Commanders of the Legion
and Veterans of Foreign Wars
reviewed the marchers from a
stand in front of the hall.

U S Naval Reserve, has just been After the parade light refresh-

awarded the Bronze Star medal by gents were served at the Legion

the Commander Amphibious Forces House by a group of Legionnaires.

r*d'»t the (wttrffiM at Winch.*- '"^ Banks Depositors, Insurance
Policy Holders, etc.—all at times

CITATION

William A. Russell, son of .Mr.
with nece-sary lobbies m Confess

y Mrs. F. A. Russell, 23 Jeffor-
-\estod Interests.' - Political ™ «J former lieutenant in th,:

baloney.
Why do politicians say that any

SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Sat ill*'

and

Norman M. Wtdkinshaw

§ Reg. Funeral Directors

1 1
1 TEL. ARLINGTON 1634 I

American should not have the right

to protect his interests? Do they
consider a political job as their

"vested interest?"
Socrates

U. S. Pacific Fleet.

Lt. Russell was commanding of-

headed by Fred Mitchell, and in- i
eluding Allan Wilde, James Trea-

W in THE RUSH?
That "animile" or "critter we

told you about last week has been
identified a.s a woodchuck by no

less an authority than Edward P.

McKenzie, "Mack" to you. "Mack"
didn't see the "critter", it is true, of the Aberjona
but from information given him
by his son, "Alf" a bona fide eye
witness, he makes no bones about

stating that it was a woodchuck, so

there! That of ?ourse sort of

knocks out "T. P.'s" theory that it

was a weasle and puts the hooks

to the Iioardley idea that it might
have been an otter. Another no-

tion which Mack has knocked in

the head is that advanced by the

Boston Post which offered a "na-

tavist, a sort of nautical cousin to

the sidehill gougcr" as a possible

identification. Chief Rogers, Hen-
nie Know!ton and "Squire" Frank-

lin, you will remember, confined

themselves last week to telling

what the "critter" was not!

To the Editor of the Star:

The last three issues of the
Star have given prominence to a
proposed plan by which the course

River is to be

ficer of a U. S. gunboat in the Pa- Cjr^ <'arl ^Murphy. Thomas McKee, §
cific; he had previously had duty

in Europe and the Middle East.

A graduate of Dartmouth Col-

lege, Hanover, N. H., class of 1939,

Lt. Russell joined the Navy in 1942

and was recently discharged after

almost four years service.

This is Lt. Russell's third com-

418 Mas.. A\.>.

Arlington
I
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Robert Sullivan. James Roger*.
Anthony Cullen and Arthur Mul-
len.

Pre-Memorial Day activities in-
cluded Services at the Crawford
.Memorial Methodist Church last
Sunday, with a special sermon by
the pastor. Rev. Harris E. Hever-

bat decoration. He was previously ley, and the speaking in the
4 ,.

.hanged, the Parkway moved, and decorated for rescue operations in schools of the town by members , hprp ...„,.„ „„ -.„..„„,„_-
a spacious athletic field made av- comDat, and for the sinking of two of the veterans' groups.

no custom ers

ailable, contiguous to the Junior suicide boats during the Japanese
ounter attack of May 3, 4 at Ok-

lectmen rode in Ralph BonnclPs
Ford with the chairman at the
wheel.

Mrs. John Rutherford drove the
Red Cross beach wagon over the
line of march "just in case," but

High School.
Why is the attempt being made inawa Gunto

to push this through with such
seant consideration? Does not so
radical a change justify less speed
and more deliberation? In the let-

ter of Mr. Hatch (Star, May, 24th)

Notes
There was only one casualty, and

that was a bad one. While work-
ing at the Legion House the night

The citation follows:

Flagship of the Commander
Amphibious Forces

United States Pacific Fleet

In the name of the President of

he says that, his committee was the United States, the Commander
organised no longer ago than Amphibious Forces, United States have "been" in line. Both the Veter- hospital" by Officers Henry Demp-Apnl 11th. Yet we are asked to Pacific Meet takes pleasure in ans of Forei(rn Wars and the Lc- Sey and John Murrav Reports

"Sff^jSK l»L^,±a±3 TM$„8.*S,M1?li$ feSfifH* details .and yesterday were that he was get-

It would be hard to hav? picked before Memorial Dav, Legionnaire
a more ideal day for the parades. Kenneth Colgate sustained sernus
I lenty of sun, yet not too hot. eye injuries which necessitated the

_,, .
~~ removal of the injured eve at the

I hero probably has never been Mass. Eve and Ear Infirniarv later
a year when so many local veterans that night. He was taken "to th<>

On a Semite Basis

At the gas sta-

tion, you buy 1

gallon or 10, ac-

cording to your

wishes. At our

bank, checking service is

on a similar basis. You

draw one check, or many,

and you pay for our

sen-ice according to the

amount you receive, just

as you do for gasoline.

In the case of regular

checking accounts, de-

positors pay by carrying a

sufficient balance which,

when invested, will cover

the cost of

checking serv-

ices rendered,

or by the pay-

ment of service

charges. In this way each

account stands on its own
feet. As a means of saving

time, simplifying money

records and having an au-

tomatic receipt for every

bill you pay, a checking

account offers you a full

measure of convenience.

We cordially invite you

to start your checking ac-

count here at our bank.

HJtnrhrstrr

Natimtal Sauk
MEMBER FEDERAL OEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

-«
1

ll

HERE'S ONE!

STRIKE AND VOL GET IT

art six weeks of consideration! Lt. William A. Russell, United throughout the dav only the finest tine along all right
The people of the town do not States Naval Reserve for service spirit of co-operation was observ-
know, or do not know whether as set forth in the following cita- ed between the two groups. '

It surelv would have done the
thev know, all the implications, tion: i at i>0 |ir,> it Tn i, n Hm^aM'Z
Why not postpone decision until "For heroic service in connection The Vets had a snappy__firing heart good to have seen his Son,

You just have to open "the
book" for an entry like this. Dur-
ing the war Police Chief and Mrs.
William H. Rogers sent a box of

eatables to their son-in-law, Leon-
ard Gallagher, who was with the

The railroad strike appears to

be over. The Union gets the

present-day raise of

"For heroic service in connection

there has 'been time for mature with operations against the enemy squa(1 |n 0 . D "under "Staff "s'gT. "Charlk"'1ea^in'g The^Lee
thought? as Commanding Officer of a close- Mike Seraco. They .wung along in fit John Winchester^^t Police

8med 'n"?^' \
Hl
'L

RT
To some this seems to be pro- in fire support and radar picket fine shape and their rifles added Lieutenant 1

"
the ara i 'to W d- «* Kfii*!*.

h '*

posed as a way of defeating the ship, from April to June 194;.. dur- a finished note. wood for ye*n a^years and
'

years.

TIMELY THOUGHTS

"Excellence is never granted to
man but as a reward of labor.

Nothing is denied to well directed
labor.

Nothing is to be obtained without
it.

plan for the purchase of the Ginn ing the amphibious assault and
onu.'^ 18

|,; statl . Hut beca^ we t]0 not capture of Okinawa. Demonstrat- Hob McKee as Commander head-
ing outstanding initiative, stead- >d the V. F. W. marchers. Hiscents an hour, most ot it dating want to purchase the Ginn Es

back to last January, and th"

trains are running again. The
strike followed the customary
New Deal technique—first the

threat, then the build-up and fi-

nally the crisis, The trains stop-

ped" running Thursday night.

There were no trains Friday. Fri-

day night the President, who has

announced that he will follow and
carry on the Roosevelt plan for

u new America, made a fighting

speech, Saturday the Union gave
in and by Monday trains were
back again.
The President's speech and like-

wise his proposed legislation to

hold back the Unions, wa.> receiv-

tate, why rush into the first al-

ternative presented?
If the Committee is seeking the

best solution, and trying to secure
careful consideration of the plan
on the part of all the citizens. an<"

Sgt. Joseph Derro led the Police

'Nothing is void of God; He him*

usuai attentYon to" detail put on S( ' lf fills h»S works.'' (Seneca)

f
?-n r^Ki

1
''

,*"t», f
Pr
vif

&i

^hI
C° l0r b°arT fm ' th " fi'^ Parade es ,ort to Calvary with Winthrop

skill, he ably lought his ship were two Marine veterans, Larry Palmer

a very accurate and legible re-

turn address. "Nothing can be honest which is
In the box among other things destitute of justice." (Cicero)

was a tin of chicken, at that time,!

throughout a protracted period in Penta and Willie DeMinico. Harold
the performance of such arduous Fitzgerald and John Hannon were
tasks as the delivery ot pre-inva- the guards. The bovs swapped O'Connell
sion barrage fire, anti-aircraft

j0DS j n the march to Wildwood. with Henry

James Flaherty, Robert
and John Elliott and John Rear-
don behind him. Rig Lt. Edward

mighty hard to get.

The box got to Italy too late to

be received by Gallagher, who had
gone to Okinawa. The box follovv-

to help people to weigh the pros screening of anchorages and load- .j 0 h„ Horn, one of five brothers in John Rovle John' Hogan and
and cons, why would it not be a inP M*as, and radar picket duty, the service in World War II, acted James Noonan as the officers in
good idea to project a series of Frequently withstanding the ex- a:S Commander MeKee's adjutant, line Officer Irving ReardoR rode
'•hearings" in the various pre- treme hazards of <lirect enemy air Vice Comdr. Tom Gainey led the the ' motorcycle in both oarades

attack, he consistently led lus ship Vets when their Commander was in and Officer J
lutv at tr

cincts (perhaps at school buil
ings), at which the taxpayers can
gather and discuss together the
advantages and disadvantages of
a proposal so drastic? Certainly
the people who live in the neigh-
borhood most affected by the pro-

m a conspicuously meritorious the reviewing stand
manner, thus contributing mater-
ially to the success of this am- Police Sgt. Charlie Harrold, as
phibioUS campaign. His conduct commander of the Legion, led the
throughout distinguished h i m Legionnaires with Wallace Blan-
imong those performing duties of c hard as adjutant. Rig Neil Mc-

imes
Legioi

le

?s

Farrell was on
House.

th character."
J. L. Hall. Jr.

Rear Admiral, U. S. Navy
Towner and Rob Johoston. chief
of the Auxiliary Police. Harry
Goodwin led the Legion detail.

ed bv a burst of protest from P0^ ehange would welc.me such

Unions and New Dealers alike. an opportunity. Why such press-

There the matter rests. U1
Tir
am

!
***

, ,, , Tomnorarv Citation
The Coal Strike thereupon was Winchester has problems that

lonlP°,ar>

renewed and all mining stopped, are realtj pressing, on which there

while the threat of a shipping nas_ certainly been no undue haste, COMMANDER HATCH RK-

strike arises in the horizon to the grade crossing and veterans' CRIVES CITATION
blossom into the build-up. housing. Why not secure action —
And the milking of America goes on these before pressing a third The Secretary of the Navy .

on With the New Deal constantly project which can well afford to takes pleasure' in commending [
n

»2?!L
ha

.

v
i
n*

.

t0
?u

det
^!

ls

seeking new milking machinery wait until we have done something Commander Frederick s. Hatch,

through taxes, the OPA, the need
to feed the World and improved
ami enlarged doles to its adherents.

The slogan is still "hold that line".

Mrs. Maria L. T. Murray, wid-
ow of William H. Murray, and
mother of the late James O. Mur-
ray of this town, died Wednesday,

•he guards were Cliff May -_»0, at the home of her daugh-
Mrs. Helen Murray. 10

Carthy and George Donaghey were
as usual the Legion standard bear-

'
i o^n In! thl"-('' ^ il r:lth «"- 1(>^ iIp

1 1

had gone further east. So did the
box, but once again the "twain"
like the old saw. failed to meet.

Eventually the box, thanks to

the Chief's return address, got
back all the way to Winchester.
Most of its contents were not so

good from a gastronomic stand-
point, but the can of chicken
seemed in excellent shape.

The Rogers had it for supper
last Sunday evening, and thus far
have suffered no ill effects. We
still think it's one for the hook,
even if the coal strike is settled.

"Do not that yourself which you
are won't to censure in others."
(Cato)

W. M. G.

MRS. MARIA L. T. MURRAY

Memorial Day Chairman. Le-
gionnaire Carleton Smith, wasn't

ter-in-law
Crescent road

Mrs. Murray was 81 years old
and a native of Irvingon. N. Y.,
a member of the Tiffany family,
widely known as jewelers in New

BE AN ALLERGY I

Cotm»t>< oiUrgy moy cow
dry irritated coorwrfctd tktft.

Try g«ntl« AR-EX Coimtfia.

Prescribed by fnanyprVyvcKW*

in cqvh of COW>*t'C aM«rgy.

APEX
COSMETICS FOR
SENSITIVE SKIN

I

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

to attend to the side. The
about the death-trap at' the Cen- United States Navy. Retired for !2B?*K,

.M mT^L^^' y< 'ars -

ter and the comfort of the men service as set forth in the follow-
went off atu 'sts h,s efficiency. Funen

i
McCormack's Apothecary

York." She had lived in Winches- The Building Commissioner has {
H. J. McCormack,

ter for the past two and one-half issued permits for the week end- . Reg. Pharm., Prop,
ing Thursday, May 23, as fol-

1

1

and women to whom we promised ing citation:
everything when they went off to "For outstanding performance

with the black markets growing war. These two are emergency si- of duty as Progress Superinten-
and flourishing and all prices ris- tuations. In connection with the dent, Roston Navy Yard. A leader

proposed athletic field- calling for of exceptional initiative and ad-
the moving of a river, the chang- ministrative skill. Commander
mg ot a road, and the rerouting Hatch was personally responsible

L

Ing—legitimate and illegitimate

New and improved Unions ait*

rapidly growing in conquered Ger

il services will be held lows
Satuidav afternoon at 2:30 at the

egionna re George Bcrippy Orescent Avenue Presbvterian street
Joyce should have had some sort rhu ,Th chapel. Plainfield. N. J. street, 17 Chestnut street, 6 Bus-
of medal. He andhil

i

six sons, all Interment will Ik. m Hillside Om-en ice in World War II. etery, Plainfield.

!

Cor. Main and Church Streets i

Reshingle dwellings at 28 Elm i Tel. Win. 01 ">9 Winchester i

reet, 36 Foxcroft. road, High *„,..,. „ ,mam m „mt mm imt im,nm„J

in the
were in line.

for correlating data and preparing na
Veterans f ...

, , ... rr . Commerical Trlntlng of Every
f World War I who Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

records essential to maintaining ^'h ""he ^
[Se^SVS'"v F "»l L?

fa(,tor >' Kesult!!
-
Th ^ Winchester

ic field the plan fails to solve any effective production control at th

many and Japan and strikes and ot" traffic, no emergency exists.

work stoppages abroad are rapid- With the exception of an athlet-
i v „

ly becoming the vogue. ic field the plan fails to solve any effective production control at th. both nWtsTMtendiiw^invRitffll.'
Our great law-makers pass leg- of the problems before us. The Roston Navy Yard. Consistentlv g join the ir"etact

Islation on anti-diserimination and Committee itself says that it does providing the Production Officer oarades
(lttdcnmems 101 "M

employers are soon to be cracked not yet know the solution of the with wise counsel and accurate In-
down upon. Meanwhile anyone High School question; it does not terpretations of complex inform*
who wants to work must join a know the future of the Junior tion, he aided immeasurably in es

tablishing policies which contributUnion while those who want to High School; we do not know
loaf join the 9*20 Club and get whether there will be a worse
their $20 a week. Discrimination?

j

traffic problem at the Center; we
America's biggest liner, the George do not know whether the new ar-
Waslungtoii, goes into dry dock for !

rangenient can compensate for
six months after the Union strikes the loss of the winding river and
because the company

^
would not 1

fine trees on its batiks. Rut we do
discharge a purser. Yet we, the know that the final decision as to jted
neople. are going without most of the High School and the Junior \ copy of thi

ed to the notabl
record achieved by his command.
His unwavering devotion to duty
throughout a critical period of the
war reflects the highest credit up
on

The new veterans' organ izat.on,
the American Veterans Committee,
did not participate in the parades,

production holding exercises of their own on
the Skillings estate just before the
start of the parade to Calvary.

Star.

Oak
sell road, 18'J Forest street.

Demolish dwelling at 51

street.

New display room, 22 Park
avenue.
New motor room, 600 Main

street.

R ED CROSS SEWING
Volunteers Work To Fill

1000 Garment Quota

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE RECORD FOR APRIL. 1916

ir reflects the highest credit up- As usual the band of Headquar- ' v c ,
,Commander Hatch and the Un- ters. 1st Motor Squadron, 1st Corps I

AOOnan ™ni>oi

•d States Naval Sen-ice." Cadets, did a first class job. the Washington S<

the common, everyday food, to High School buildings j

feed a starving world. A city dis-
iy related to the ques

ges sonic municipal employee*char.
and every union threatens to strike.

The city lays down, reinstates the

employes and begs the Union's

pardon.
And so it goes. "We Planned It

That Way."
The people apparently love it.

Anyone who objects is branded as

(in so many words) a traitor.

Well—we are now a Union mem-
l>er ourselves. We hold a union

card in "The Tool Owners Union",

an organization founded and start-

ed in Lexington and which, if it

receives the support desired, may
make ittself heard — as did its vil-

lage ancestors long ago. We are

interested to see just how far

America will consent, as a whole,

to this remaking of the world's

greatest Democracy.

intimate- m a ,i

tion of the
location of an adequate athletic
field. Before deciding on an athle-
tic field should We not settle these
prior questions as to buildings?
The biographer of a well-known

man of the last century says of
him that "the distance from
thought to action was not meas-
urable". Sometimes there is dan-
ger in such undue haste.

John L. Lobingier

ration has been swing of their music being just
e a part of Commander right for the marchers. Capt. Ray-

Hatch's official record, and he is mond D. Fayles commanded and the
authorized hereby to wear the drum-major was Lt. Edward Sam-
Commendation Ribbon. mon. They were generous with

Signed their music which was appreciated
James Forrestal by every one, marchers an.! listen-

Secretary of the Navy ers alike.

P. C. Attd, Cases P. C. Td.

Memb. Attd. Rk. Td. Td. Rk.

High School .... 729 93.73 •> 93 12.75

Junior High .332 92.00 4 56 1&86 6

.226 91.72 6 24 10.61 2

207 91.83 5 32 15.45 5
<>->7 95.25 1 14 6.16 1

Washington School .219 92.57 3 44 20.09 7

..479 91.47 : 65 13.56 4

2419 328

BRONZE STAR TO WILLIAMS

APPRECIATES LIBRARY
MOVIES

To the Editor of the Star:

Lieut-Comdr. Walworth B. Wil-
liams, I'SNR, of 2 Ledgewood
street, Winchester,
awarded the Bronze
for service as set forth ir

following citation: "For merito

The line of march has outgrown
a single band, and another year
there should be a second one to
head the big Scout division. These
youngsters had to walk along as

a*
1

„ oest they could because the band
Star Medal, was so far ant>ad they could not

we hear it.

COMPLETE REPORT OF 1915-46 PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS
WINCHESTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS

W. H. S. Jr. High
Boys Girls Boys Girls Wym. Wash. Mys. Lin. Non.

Although the programs for this rious service in connection with The old A. D. Weld Post G. A.
season have ended I would like to operations against the enemy R. t wasn't forgotten. Two scouts
express my appreciation and the

! while serving as engineering offi- proudly carried its guidons behind
commendation which I know oth- cer °t the G&S Mansfield from ihe Legion colors
er parents feel to the Winchester Oct. 28. 1944 to Sept. 14. 1945.

Library for the Children's Mov- "During this period, his ship op- Dr. Chester Wolfe, John Cas-
(08 on Saturday morning. crated with the Fast Carrier Task ler and Stafford Rogers were the
These free programs have ren- torve of the Third and Fifth Meets Boy Scout leaders in line. Com-

dered valuable service to our >n supporting operations for the missioner, Mrs. Clarence Roberts,
children, and the Library should landings and subsequent capture of Mrs. Lvman Smith, Mrs. Alfred
be supported in its efforts. There Leyte, Luzon, Iwo Jima, and Okina- Nelson. Mrs. Waldon Hersev,
seem to be available for the wa. and in operations against the Mis. Albert Crockett and Mrs.
younger childran very few suit- Japanese homeland. Throughout Marshall Symmes were the Girl
able commercial movies. Their this time, he organized his de- Scout leaders. Both scout groups
older brothers, sisters and school- partment in a highly efficient and made a good showing as did the
mates go to "movies" and the effective manner and was direct- little Cubs, who brought up the
youngsters quite r.aturallv do not '>' responsible for his ship having rear.

want to be left out. Those given steamed 140.000 miles without

at the Library answer that prob- casualty or breakdown. As usual Sea Scout Ship Tarquin
lea and fill the gap. The child can "As engineering damage control under Skipper Lou Goddu made r

"VESTED INTERESTS?"

Politicians, seeking to obtain of-

fice or to hold office, try to please

citizens by "witch-hunting." Usu-
ally they try to rely on that worn
out, "under-the-bed" baloney,
"Vested Interests." For thousands
of years this cheap stuff has been
tried. Of course it is a fact that

this "Vested Interests" attack is

class discrimination—an attempt

wnfil^on—to

dl

create
>n

T
t0
"boKet-- 1 K° to the "movies" but his "unde- officer, his professional knowl- fine appearance in their "whites .

man That it is uti American "is veloped mind is not strained nor edge, technical skill, and leader- and the boys know their march-

bei?innimr to be understood bv the
' cluttered with stories which he ship contributed materially to the mg and reviewing etiquette. Their

* ' (cannot understand. Rather, the in- successful completion by his ship, guards. Frank Gunby and Dick

"Vested Interests" could apply 1 formative nature of the travel or of three shore bombardments, of Brackett, passed the reviewing

to all Who are striving to protect 1

mildly scientific films, mixed, as the destruction of four enemy air- stand at a snappy rifle salute,

that wh id they believe to be their 1 they 'are. with cartoons furnish craft, two enemy cargo vessels, of Skipper Goddu is a stickler for

American rights, (the very rights i

enjoyment and fun along with in- the rescue of 23 downed American form and his boys show it.

they have fought so hard to formation on his country or oth- aviation personnel, and in the cap-

create ). Organized Labor. Farm In-
J

er countries, sports and the way ture of the Jap submarine 1-400."

terests. Industry. Retailers, etc., products are made or developed.

are "Vested Interests"—Labor t the Perhaps as important as any- AN INVITATION
closed shop)

—"Vested interests" thing else, though, is that on and

. . Farmers (subsidies and tariffs) throueh these Saturday mornings ~
—"Vested interests" . . Indtistrv the child is introduced to the cor- The Rhododendron and Azalea Bill ralzano donated the use of

(billions invested of the peoples' dial and friendlv atmosphere of collections are now m flower at his new Mercury "taxi" to take the

savings)—"Vested Interests"—and his Librarv. Books relating to the "Arborledge" at 238 Highland av- disabled veterans over the parade

so it goes. films which he has seen are read- enue and you are invited to see route, driving it himself. He is a

People are ready for frank, ho- Qy available to him. and he has them. veteran of World War II. The Se-

Those were Mariner Scouts in

blue among the girls. Stanley Howe
is their leader, but did not march
with them.

71

No. Examined. 466

Pupils with Ma-
jor Defects. 69

Number of
major defects

Number of
irremediable
defects 2

Number of
new defects.

Defects cor-

rected 20

Defects im-
proved or un-
der treatm'nt 28

Posture 10

Nutrition or
appearance.

Throat

Nose ....

Organic heart.

Miscellaneous.

Lungs
Nerves

Feet 8

Spine 3

Teeth 24

Glands

Notices sent.. 85

Parents present
(Total 116
Elem'y- ) • •

Minor defects. 136

Minor defects,
improved,
corrected, or
under treat.. 82

3

1

3

7

12

378

148

179

20

44

74

22

19

9

12

1

16

1

1

16

6

78

105

319

51

179 151 473 217 214 213 211

41 56 70 55 36 76 83

42 70 85 61 39 98 95

1 1 I 2 1

22 13 6 5 18 t

14 15 31 11 7 41 7

6 31 24 20 15 22 11

7 14 18 3 9 11 7

1 9 3 0 2 1 3

0 7 5 1 0 1 0

1 3 1 0 1 4 7

1 1 3 5 3 4 6

5 3 11 3 1 10 4

3

1 1

7 5

1 1 3 1

20 25 41 48 17 51 58

1 2 3 4

35 74 24 40 23 43

23 26 26 18

57 100 125 76 32 41 52

60 u £>4 58 61 43 71

Ethel R. Savage, R. N., School Nurse j=

Since the Red f'ross Work
Room opened in 1939, faith-

ful Winchester volunteers
have been working to meet
the increased ciothing de-

mand by accepting larger
and larger sewing quotas.
Winchester's April 1st to

June 30th allotment is 1000
woolen and cot.ten dresses
for women and children. Up-
on completion the garments
are sent immediately to de-
vastated countries overseas
where they are distributed.

The Red Cross Work Room
on the third floor of the
Town Hall is open Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.

m. to 4 p. m. Among the
regular workers in the sew-
ing room are: Mrs. Ber-
tram A. Albro, Mrs. Stephen
C. Burgoyne, Miss Nelly
dimming, Mrs. Fred Horn,
Mrs. Daniel Kelley, Mrs.
William M. Lunan, Mrs. R.

Irving Mayer, Mrs. William
Mitchell, Mrs. Walter L.

Rice, Miss Clara R. Russell,

Mrs. Ralph E. Sexton. Miss
Lillian P. Stacey and Mrs.
Donald W. True.

The Winchester Chapter
of the American Red Cross
accepted its first sewing as-

signment calling for 50 wom-
en's woolen dresses when
Mrs. George A. Dutting was
Chapter Chairman in 1939.

Mrs. Dutting, assisted by
Mrs. Fred A. Dodge cut the

garments in her own home
and parcelled them out to

volunteers to be sewn. !

Shortly afterward, the Work
|Room in the Town Hall was I

opened and Mrs. Dodge i
. *u_ »:_* i" fserved a.s the first produc- ,

tion chairman. Mrs. Clark I

W. Collins was the second
{

|
production chairman and to-

day the sewing i8 being done
I under the supervision of

j Mrs. George F. Nardin.

I

!

+
I

Winchester Chapter
j

American Red Cross i

WIN. 2300-2191-1022-2516
j

2518 !

Third Floor, Town Hall
j
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VERIFICATION

OF

PASS BOOKS

The verification of pass books,

as required by law, is now in progress.

Please bring in your book before

JUNE 3, 1946.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE BANK

Winchester 19 Church Street

ST. MARY'S WELCOMED VETS

HELP WANTED FOR SALE

Caddies Wanted

BOYS OVKR 12

Apply

Caddy master

WINCHESTER C. C.

CALL MR. DONOVAN

WIN. 1181

FOR SALE—Bafa .-amaife. flM. Call

Win. 2M64f. '

FOR SALE—Heavy dry slab wood.
tlK.Ou cord. deliver**!. H. L. Roberta,
T-l. Reading '.JM-W. my31.r,t»

MISCELLANEOUS

St. Mary's Parish Salute and
Welcome Home to veterans of the

parish and of the town, attracted

a good sized crowd to the town
hall Tuesday evening.

St. Mary's Band, under the di-

rection of Prof. Frank C. Barone.
played an appropriate musical
program to open the festivities,

after which the entire assemblage
paused for a moment of silence to
commemorate the sacrifice of
numbers of the parish and of the
town who died in service.

Ralph H. Bonnell, chairman of
the Board of Selectmen, was the
the only speaker. Introduced by
St. Mary's pastor. Rev. Fr. John
P. O'Riordan, he brought the
greetings of the town and spoke
briefly of the meaning and signi-
lieance of gathering together to
pay tribute to the returning serv-
ice men and women. He told some-
thing of the part the State and
Town of Winchester played in the
recent war and urged his listen-
ers to live up to the reputation
made by the community during
the dark war days.
At the conclusion of Mr. Bon-

nell'a address a "Welcome Home"
song, composed especially for the
occasion by Prof. Barone was, sung
by St. Mary's Quartet. Mabel Co-
ty, soprano; Mary Perlupo, con-
tralto; Arnold Callahan, tenor;
and Dana Kelly, baritone. Mrs.
D. Irving Reardon, church organ-
ist, accompanied the singers on
the piano, and after the refrain
had been sung by the quartet the
entire gathering joined in the
singing, copies of the music having
been provided. The "catchy'' na-
ture of the refrain made it easy

i

for every one to sing. Frank Hur-
ley, president of St. Mary's Holy-

Name Society, presented a brief
introduction to the song.
Members of the I^egion, Veter-

j

ans of Foreign Wars and Knights
i
of Columbus assisted with seating
and other arrangements for the
party.

: From 9 o'clock until midnight
dancing was enjoyed to the strains
of O'Leary's Irish Minstrels,
winding up a pleasant evening in

a most approved fashion.

Giurcli enticed

SUNDAY, JINE !. m<

CHL'RCH OF THE, EPIPHANT
Rev. Dwigbt W. Hadley, Rector. Rec-

tory. 3 Glengarry. T<-1. Win. 1264. Pariah
House. Tel. Win. l<s1Z.

Sunday. June 2
8 a. m. Huly Communion.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and Sermon.
Tuesday June 4
Red Crwi Sewing and surpical d

init*. Box Luncheon 12:30.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHl'RCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harria E. Heverly. Sliniater.

30 Dix street. Win. 013!*.

Director A Church School. Mr. Cheater
B. Koonti, 6S Yale atreet.

Mr. Charl.s 11. Putter, th* Onanist
and Choir Director.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Washington atreet and Ken-

w i n road.
Mr. J„hn A. Hcilt, Taster. Eliot 32«6.

I.ochman. Organist andMm Anna
Choir Director.

Mrs. Honv
Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

Snyder. Church School

9:30. Church School. Primary, Junior,
Intermediate departments.

11:00. Morninn Worship. Mr. Hcidt will
preach.

Announcements
Tu«B.lay n-K-n. the last regular meeting

of tha BnQwiiy Society will be hfld. It is

hoped that all m<TOb»rs will turn out for
thia important meeting.
Tuesday evening. 7 :

n0 the banquet for
the Young l'eriples Society will be held.

Tu«*day evening at S tag, the installa-
tion of officers for the Young Peoplea
Society will be held at the Church. All
members of the congregation and their
frionds ale cmdially invited to this serv-
ice.

ST. MARY'S CHI RCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.
Assistants: Rev. ('orneliue Hogan, and

Rev. Thomas P. Sennot.

Masses at 7. 8. 9. 10, 11 and 11:60.

Sunday School after 9 o'clock Mass.
Nuveiia services Monday evening a'

7:30 p. m.

immacilate conception
CATHOLIC CHl'RCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney. Pastor.
Rev. Joseph Kieree, Assistant.
Masses 7:00. 8:46 10:00 and 11:00

o'clock.

M. J. FOLEY & SONS—We are proud
to be Americans—Antique*, Furniture.

|

Appraisers auctioneers, notary public.

734-740 Mtain street Winchester. Tel.

Win. iWi-1508W. Trade at Home. High-
est prices for antique desks, bureaus,
lowboys, highboys, china, bric-a-brac, cut-

glass, oil paintings, marble top furniture,

French ducks, chandeliers, music-boxn,
curio cabinets, old nigs, lamps, oil sil-

ver pnintings and picture frames, vases,

old' china, antiques of ail kind, old cos-

tumes, hat pins, stick pins, lorgnettes.
mylT-tf

B. A 8. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY-
WANTED—Soda fountain help, full or Expert work of all kir.de. Call Hobby

i>«rt time. Call at Winches'er Drug, Win. & Crafts Nook. Win. 23U-W or Arling-

1940. ton 1K1*. aull-tf

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
I for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1943-R — Evenings 1958-M
f22-tf

WANTED—Young college man to help KI'RHISH removal of any kind. Tel.

with houaahold duties, supervise boys at Melrose 4760-W. mylfl-tt'

seashore. Must be strong swimmer . like -

boat*. Te Win. 583.

WANTED—<<«jk and down-Stairs work,
no serving, white. Tel. Win. tl(>">7, even-
ing*. '

WANTED—Man to cut lawn
m. Tel. Win. l'»74-M.

for

WANTED

Hastings Lane Rest

Home
8 Hastings Lane,

West Medford, Mass.
Telephone Mystic 500t-M

my24-5t»

MAYRE and WEST
FLOOR SANDING and

REFLNISHING
Hauling and Dumping
CALL WIN. 2716

mylO-tf

THE UNITARIAN CHl'RCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jpmus we unite for the worship of God
and the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.

33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the

Church Win. »9I9.
Miss Caroline V F:terett, secretary.

Mr. Alfred Henriksen, Youth Leader.
Church Tel. Win. 0949.

Mr. Lincoln B. Spins, Organist.

Dir of Jr. Choir, Mary Hantun Witham.

Church School at 9 :30 a. m.. for the
Junior, Intermediate, and Senior Depart-
ments.
Morning Worship at 10:45 o'clock, with

the olnervatice of Holy Communion. The
pastor will preach or. the theme, ' On
Main Street."
Mr. Charles P. Potter, organist and

choir director, will play for the ptelude.
Allegretto," by Sullivan.
The Choir will sing the anthem,

' Praise God in His Holiness." by Shaw.
Beth Jofaavnaea and Kenneth McLcwl

will sing, "O Lord, Most Holy." by
F'rancke.

4:00 p. m. The Youth Fellowship will
entertain the Youth Fellowship from the
Wellington Community Church. Medford.
a', 'be Girl Scout Cabin. David Wylie and
Charlie F.nrtght will be in charp-e of the
recreation. Natalie Warsky will provide
for the refreshments. A worship service
and song fiwt wll be held in the cabin.
Mrs. Harold Given will spoik to the
group on the subject, "Youth in Nor-
way "

Monday and Tuesday, the pastor will

attend a Training Conference for Youth
Leaders at Sterling.
Tuesday evening, the \(t-i0 Club will

enjoy a cook-out at the Girl Scout Cabin.
Thursday afternoon at 1 :00 o'clock, the

Deborah Group will meet at the home of

Mrs. Earl P. Haney, S2 Wedgemere ave-

nue.
Thursday evening at 8 p. m. The Inter-

church Vacation Church School Council
will meet in the Church Parlor.

Friday evening at 7 :30 o'clock, the

Choir will rehearse in the Church parlor.

The Modern Woman
appreciates the value of a checking account for time-

saving efficiency in paying household and personal

bills. That's why so many women are using the con-

venience of a Check Master account at the Winches-

ter Trust Company. They enjoy the full benefit of

our checking and deposit facilities ... at minimum
cost.

The only charge is > cents each for checks you

write and ."> cents for each item deposited. No min-

imum balance required. No monthly service charge.

Check books furnished free. Yoa can open an ac-

count in a few minutes time with a deposit of one

dollar or more.

Winchester Trust Company
13 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER fEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMIER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANK1SG HOURS: DAILY ttU A.M. TO 2 P.M.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 8:15 A.M. TO 12 M.

VETERAN'S BONIS

WANTED TO RENT — 6 or 7 room
house. Will lease. Call Manager S. S.
Kreege. Co., Cambridge. Mass. Phone
Tro. 5290. ap26-tf

WANTED—Ride to California arriving
bv June 19. Detail* arranged. William A.
Withington. Win. MM, *

WORK WANTED— Work by practical
nurse dav duty only. Call My-". MMsJ.
( After 6:00 p. m-l *

I

WANTED—3, 4 or 5 room apartment
In Winchester or vicinity by young coup-
le and ^ year old daughter. Call Mel.

03SB-M. •

WANTEI*—Clean-up work of all kinds,

landscape work, cellars cleaned, loam,
sand, gravel and crushed stone. Call Ned
Win. Ollli-W. or Wob. 2H11-J. m>'24-4t

WANTED TO RENT—Now or within a
few months by professional woman, un-
furnished one or 2 room house-keeping
apartment. Winchester or vicinity Per-

manent arrangement. Call Win. |4M.
myLM-tf

WANTED—Slight Iv used baby-carriage

in good condition Phone Wu.. 1W41-W.

Radio Repair

calall ntakew of ntdioe anil elect

appliances repaired. Prompt serv-

ice. Reasonable. «6 Middlesex St.

Call Win. 1597-J.
my31-tf

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed to relieve fatigue
and back-ache, and give you the lines you
need for your New Spring and Summer
Clothes.

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
42 Brookside Ave. Win. 1484-M

my3-tf

Sunday, 11 a. m. Ixiwer School.
11 a. m. Sen ice of Worship. Mr. Chap-

man will preach on the topic, "What Is

This Humanism We Hear About?" This

is the second in the series of sermons on
"The Religion of Unitarians".
Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6.

Tuesday, 7:110 p. m. Sea Scout Ship 6

Thursday. Ill a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
Friday. 7 rSO-10 p. m. Junior High

School Fellowship Dance.

PAINTING
INTERIOR AND CEILINGS

CALL WIL. 508
m>31-2t

ELLIS WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

Windows cleaned, storm windows
put on, floors washed and waxed.
General jobbing.

Tel. Mystic 061 1-W
my 10-41

GENERAL
REPAIR SERVICE

HOME APPLIANCES
Electrical — Mechanical

WIN. 1827-W
S. E. Burgoyne—L. S. Waite

ap!9-tf

WANTED TO RF;NT—By single worn-

an 2 room housekeeping apartment. Per-

manent. Tel. Win. tMt-B.
j

WANTED—Name and address of very.
I

very tall lady in black without bat and
glasses who wan among those at 10

Stratford road. Winchester. May IT. 1914. i

Address P. O. Box 1101 Saugus. Mass.
!

my31-2t*

WANTED—Flat top office desk maho-
gany or walnut with chairs and files to

match. Call Mys. 5560.

Now Is The Time To

SPRAY
Trees, Shrubs and Evergreens

TUFTS & PETERS
Tree Experts

Tel. Stone. 0860 — Revere 3631-M

WANTED — Will Show Professional

Sound Movies for Home or Club Party.

Suitable programs for al! occasion*. I'll

Put On The Complete Show For You.

•Rent a Cartoon-Travel-Sport or Feature

length Movie from oui Home Movie

Rental Library. All subjects also for sale.

Free lists. Order new Camera and Pro-

jector NOW. Jack Proctor, MELrose MM.
api-tf

HltiH PRICES FOR ANTIQLES —
We ars now buying for our spring trade

Rose and grape carved furniture, old pine

Blanket chests, hand painted china, old

clocks. Silver tea seta, old oil lamps, col-

ored glass, oriental rugs, Dresden and

Hav.lanJ china and antique* or b™« «

brae of anv descrption. Call or write Mr.

Revbenarker. the good natured auctioneer

from 61 Temple street, Reading 1991-W.

Bank references. Auction room* at Read-

ing and Essex Mass. apl2-12t

a»a<wa—
CURTAINS

• STARCHED— STRETCHED
NO PINHOLES

Jimmie's Laundry

ARLingtonOIII
, WE CALL AND DELIVER
J

ALSO DRY CLEANING

Ploam"
$4.00 Per Yard

TEL.MELROSE4760.W
myl0-4t'

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.
Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Cross St. Tel. Win. 6741
my3-tf

WILSON BROTHERS
WINDOW CLEANING

Storm Window— Aiming and

Screen Service

Tel. Arlington 5725-M
my3-5t

FOR SALE

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel

for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. 2126-W
my3-5t

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

Windows washed. Screens removed. Storm
windows washed and hung. For courteous
and efficient service

Call Prospect 0657 or 1784
mh22-tf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Walter lee Bailey. Minister. Res-

idence, *4 Walnut street. Tel. Wis. 0427.

Mr. Davenport V. Davis, Church School
: Supt. 54 Fletcher street. Tel. Win.
! 01Sfi-R.

Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist

and Director of Music. Tel. Mystic 3122.

Church Telephone, Win. 2864.

Church Office Hours: 0:00 a. m. to 1

p. m. Monday through Friday.

Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secreta-

ry.

Friday. May 31
6:46 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

7 :30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Sunday June 2

9 :30 a. m. Church School Classes for all

above the kindergarten.
9:30 a. m. High School Fellowship

Clas*.
9:30 a. m. Women's Bible Class.

10:45 a. m. Morning Sanctuary Serv-

ice. Ordinances of Baptism and The
lord's Supper will be observed. Sermon
by our pastor, ''Cod and His Warden."

11:20 a. m. Children's World Crusade
tor boyi. and girls of Primary and Junior
age.
6:00 p. m. Executive Meeting of the

Youth Fellowship will be held in the K.

V H Room.
7:00 p. m. Yuuth Fellowship.

Monday. June 3

7 :00 p. in. Boy Scouts. Troop 7, in Rec-

reation Hall.

Tuesday, June 4 ...
2 :30 p. m. Cirl Sooiit Band in *ocial

BaO. _ . „.
7 :45 p. m. Commttt«-e on CTiri-stian Ed-

: uation will meet for the ;>urpose of or-

ganizing. Dr. F'orbes H. Norris has asked

that everyone be present if possible.

Thursday, June 6

2 :00 p. m. There will be a Board Meet-

ing of the Women's League in the Church
Parlor.

Philathea Class Evening Outing. Those

who are interested in attending this even-

ing outing, and who have not yet made
reservations, are asked to telephone Miss

Harriet Emery, Winchester 2025, not la-

ter than June 3.

FVidav, June 7

World Wide Guild Outing.

6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

7 :30 p. m. Senior Choir Rehearsal.

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST, WINCHBSTEB

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
We-lnes'lay testimonial meeting, I p m
Reading Room, '> Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street i. Open daily ex-

cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m
to 4 p. m.

The subject of the Lesson-S. rmon to

be read in The Mother Church. The
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in

Boston, Massachusetts, and in all of its

branches, on Sunday. June 2. is "Ancient
and Modern Necromancy, alias Mi'smer-

ism and Hypnotism, Denounced."
The Golden T.-xt. "My flesh an 1 my

heart faileth : but God is the strength of

my heart, and my ixirtion for ever. F"or,

to they that aiv fnr from thee shall per-

ish." is from Psalms 173:26,271. Other
Bible citations include: "The wicked
watrheth the righteous, and seeketh to

slay him . . . But the salvatk.n of the

righteous is of the Lord: he is their

strength in the time of trouble" < IVnlrr.s

37 32.39).

The Lesson -Sermon also includes the

following passages from the Christian

Science textbook, "Science and Health

with Kev to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker F.ddy ' Every attempt of evil to

destroy grxxl is a failure, and only aids

in peremptorily punishing the evil-doer"

i p. 1*6) ; "The weapons of bigotry, ig-

norance, envy, fall before an honest

heart" (p. 464).

NOON AN SCHOOL NEWS

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
mh22-U

FOR SALE—Baby Grand piano from
private estate. Fine mahogany cit-e, ex-
tra tjuality tone. Sacrifice for phompt
disposal. Tel. Longwood Md^. myl7-3t

FOR TICKETS to play Bridge ar NU-
ryclif? Garden Party June 1st. call Mis.
Guy K. Brooks at Win. 2643. For »upi*r
reservation* call Mr. George Cary at

Win. 14eu. my24-2t*

F'OR SAi.r. — oriental rug about 9 by
lv>. shows wear *3d. Tel. Win. 0103. •

FOR SALE—Piano. Baby Grand style,

beautiful mahogany case, exquisiu- qual-
ity of tone which holds at Concert pitch,

call Mr. F.kman. Longwood i>4o2.

mySl-2t»

VICE Auto Radio Vibrators. Wedge-
wood Radio Lab, 27$ WaehingUm street
Call Win IW my31-tf

FLOORS
NEWr FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA
TEL. WIN. 1774

LOAM
Win. 0792

mh29-ti

Winchester

Glass Co.
719 Main Street

ALL KINDS OF GLASS

apl2-tf
WORK

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
^finished'

Prices: Plain 35c.

and Ninon 50c,

gandy 50 cents.

15 Broadway. Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Art. 5455-W
Hours S A. M. - 9 :J0 P. M

myl0-4t

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
Prompt Delivery Tel. Win. 1733-W

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.

CONTRACTORS
KMENT AND STONE MABOH
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION
Share! Aii

Pete Cusmano
- JUNK -

Rags, Paper, Serap Iron

High Prices — Quick Service

TEL. WIN. 0742^ ^

Thi> operetta, "Hansel and Gret-

el'\ was presented by the second
grade children of the Noonan
School on Thursday, May 23rd.

Following is the cast of char-

acters :

Hansel Peter Frotton
Gretel Barbara Hickey
Mother Virginia Larson
Father Robert Haggerty
Witch Emily McGowan
Sandman Ann Tansey
Dawn Fairies: Sandra Phinney,
Iiouise Zaffina, Constance Harris.

Angels: Janet Waters, Brenda
Gallagher. Virginia Story, Betty
Ann Kehoe, Judith Swymer, Jean
Powers.
Singers: Carl Bruno, Dorothy
Lowrie, Diana Harris. Carol Nel-
son, Donna Elliott, Leroy Chute,
Sandra Nelson, Judith Barnard,
Robert White, Patricia Bond,
Donald Murphy, Christina Carney,
Patricia O'Malley, Harrison Mc-
Leod, Edward McFall.

It is refreshing to perceive one
note of sanity amidst present cla-

mor for bonus handouts in Massa-
chusetts.

At a recent meeting the Win-
chester chapter of the American
Veterans Committee went on
record as unanimously opposed to

the Kelly $1000 bonus, or any oth-

er form of "costly, impermanent
handout." Following the lead of

state and national AVC units, the

local organization voted in favor

of a Massachusetts Veterans Aid
Fund, which, once initiated, would
be self-sustaining.

The prototype of this idea has
been successfully functioning in

Nebraska for 2.
r
» years. There the

state administers the fund insofar

as investments are concerned. The
income from the fund is used for

relief of veterans and their fami-

lies proven worthy of such aid. Un-
der capable handling, the assets are

now greater than when this "rainy

day" fund was started following

the first World War.

Additional bonus schemes of $100
for those who served in this coun-
try and $200 for those who served
overseas, or the Francis E. Kelly

proposal of $900 would cost tax-
payers many times the amount
needed to inaugurate a Nebraska-
type fund. Moreover, a fund of
this nature would preclude yearly
"demands" for additional veterans
bonus.

A referendum of the Massachu-
setts electorate—such as one about
to be conducted in New York,
might prove enlightening. Would
even the veterans themselves
choose a temporary gift, the cost

of which will more than double our
state treasury load, in place of less

costly, self-sustaining, long range
security?

BELMONT ON TOP

How Does

Christian Science

Heal?

'- The Disappearance of or-

I ganic and functional dis-

g ease, as well as of trouble
I in other forms, is continu-

i ally recorded among those
I who have turned to Chris-

| tian Science for help.

The method of such over-
coming of difficulty is pray-
er — a spiritually scientific

manner of thinking based on
the teaching of Christ Jesus.

What this prayer is and
how anyone can understand
it and use it effectually in

accordance with his need are
fully explained in the Chris-
tian Science textbook.

Science and Health

with Key to the Scripture**

by Mary Baker Eddy

§ This remarkable book, other

| works of Mrs, Eddy, and all

5 other authorized Christian

f Science literature may be
I read, borrowed, or purchased

1 at the Christian Science

I Reading Room.

1 .> WINCHESTER TERRACE

Winchester High lost another
football-score baseball game to

Belmont in the Middlesex League
series on Manchester Field Wed-
nesday afternoon, 15 to 3. Andy
Wettlaufer, crack visiting catcher
hit a grand-slam homer while
Buckley of Belmont robbed Sam
Tabudo of a sure fire circuit clout

with a great leaping one hand
catch.

Open to the public from:

11:00 A. M. to 1:00 P M.

Daily except Sundays and

Holidays

First Church of Christ.

Scientist, Winchester
mylT-Sl
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Needlecraft News

by Nant^Baxter

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CDL'RCB
10t Yrara of Ser«i» to Wlnchsattr

Rev. Hivward J Chidley. D. D., Minis-

tsr. Residence, F'ernway.
Rev. John Preseott Robertson, S T.

B.. Asiistant, 12 Norwood street. Win-
chester. Tel. Win. I5TK-W Church Win.
1U66.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-

master.
Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary.

Win. u-828.

Mrs Samuel M Graves. Sta/f Secre-

tary Sunday School. Win. 1056.

Mi»» F.liae A. Belcher, Executive Host-

ess. Win. IT8S.

Ne*t Sunday morning, at U :45 Mr.
Robertson will inreach in the absence of

Dr. Chidley on his annual fishing trip.

Mr. Robertson's subject will be "A
Triple Approach to the Book of Books".

Sanday School Hoara
Nursery, Kindergarten, Junior and In-

termediate Departments at 10 :46.

Primary bepsj-unent Promotion Serv-

ice in Ripley Chapel at 3 :3i>. Paren's in-

vited. Junior High Department annual
graduation supper and African party at

5 p. m. in the Parbh Hall. Candlelight

Promotion Service at 7:13 p. m. in Ripley

Chapel. Parents invited.

Of The Week
Monday. 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

Parish Hall. J „_
Tuesday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.

Friday. 7:45 p. m. Senior Choir Re-
hearsal.

Saturday. » a. m. Junior Choir Re-

••liflRROR. mirror, on the wall . . ." Time and again we look into
•i'l our mirrors—and maybe we even preen a little—for It's a very

human habit to want to know how we look. It s a worthwhile practice,
too. to look objectively—to try to see ourselves the way others see us.
But are you always satisfied with
your own reflection? Is it neat and
well-groomed, down to the smallest
detail? If not—you've some "clothes-
lifting" to do. A well-groomed look
is important because of the impres-
sion of us it gives others—and
because of the confidence in our.
selves it builds up. So let's consider
the condition of our clothes, and
the ways to increase their wear-
ability.

Every homemaker knows that
the way to achieve that fresh,
band-box look is to care for clothes
daily. While most of the cleaning
can be done outside the home by
professionals, most of the care falls
to the wearer or homemaker. On-
the-spot care, such as catching
rips, tightening buttons, removing
stains and cleaning necklines, will
make a garment last longer. There's
no reason why rips, tears, or frayed
collars and cuffs should mar a gar-
ment, when a stitch in time will
keep it good as new. To insure
instant care, always keep a first-
aid box of sewing equipment and
a bottle of cleaning fluid in a handy
place Regular pressing is another
"must" for good grooming—because
It does away with those annoying
wrinkles and creases in skirts,
sleeves, bows, veils, etc. Acces-
sories also should be spic and span
at all times, and this includes
blouses, hats, handbags, gloves,
stockings and shoes. If you set
aside special compartments or
cases for your various garments,
they will remain unruffled and un-

1

disturbed while not in us

REYNOLDS PEN

garments requiring little care. Pic-

tured here is just such an item, a
crocheted blouse—the perfect ex-

ample of that fresh-as-a-daisy look.

It's refreshing and frothy with its

crisp ruffles around neck and
sleeves. Crochet it of mercerized
cotton, wash it, starch it, and wear
it again and again with jewelry or
flower accessories. This very femi-
nine blouse is perfect to wear with
a suit now. with a crepe skirt all

And I

summer. Directions may be ob-

above ail. don t let repairs piie up
—or you'll discover, to your dis-

may, that you're caught short in

an emergency.
Another way to make good

grooming easy U to specialize in

tained for crocheting DATE
MAGIC BLOUSE, simply by send-
ing a stamped, self addressed en-

velope to the Needlework Depart-

ment of this paper, atkins for

Leaflet No, 1296.

For your Pocket

For your Desk

For your Purse

For Your Home

For your Office or School

GUARANTEED TO WRITE TWO

YEARS WITHOUT

REFILLING

$12.50

Now At The

WINCHESTER STAR
8 Church ^.troat
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AMERICAN VETERANS COM-
MITTEE NOTES

PERSONALIZED LIBRARY
SERVICE

WINCHESTER CHURCH WOM-
EN CO-OPERATE IN
FLOWER MISSION

THE

Winchester's AVC yesterday of

ficially observed Memorial Day

WINCHESTER
CLUB

COLLEGE

At the Winchester Hospital —
The Winchester College Club

„. „. -"TT „ M Tuesday, June 4. marks the re-
; h completed its various activi-

Hi, Miss Kendall. I'm waiting newal of the flower baskets start- -A . nlea«ant
With an early morning non-secte- for you ;» The voice came from ing from Winchester ^Station JJS»J?nS Uurmr the month ofnan service. all who

A Haskell in the absence of the the traditional education which in-

treasurer. Mrs. Philip P. Wads- eludes mostly the upper crust in

worth. Mrs. Keyes then called for society and literature. He also

reports from the Study Groups, feels that no education can be sue

Mr*. Lyman B. Smith reported on cessful in creating a

the History Group in the abst

of the chairman, Mrs. Lester
Armstrong; Mrs. John P. C
co-chairman of the Art Group

nee
II.

period of silence. leaving here for another three
While the total turnout for weeks, and I don't want to be Maine Railroad has loyally co

Winchester's recent housing sur- wasting time. Can you get me operated by handling the baskets
vey was- disappointing, neverthe- somt, books on diving equipment filled with flowers,
less, 20 of the 25 persons report- for salvage operations?" The The station master will have the

ing for canvassing duty were AVC book truck "stopped by the bed, and hamper ready to receive our gifts,

members. Cynthia Kendall of the Winchester every Tuesday morning in June,

At a recent meeting, the local Public Library replied, "Indeed 1 July, Angust and September
AVC chapter went on record as can get yoU all the book3 you can 8:45. Any person contributing

unanimously opposing the Kelly read. In three weeks you will be flowers please send them to the

$i>00 bonus, or any other bonus ready to pry open Davy Jones' lock- Winchester Station. Persons un-

as such. Following the lead of er by the most modern methods." able to send notify Mrs. Arthur Q.

state and national AVC units. Around the corner the librarian Robbins, Win. 0908 Monday after-

Winchester organization voted entered the room of a young moth- noon and some one will call forne
in favor of a Massachusetts Vet- er from Reading, one of those peo- them.
crans Aid Fund, which, once initi- pl e who finds life at borne too full The Winchester churches are

ated, would be self-sustaining. for much reading. A short stay at working together to revive this in- tertamment - Choral

A prototype of this idea has the hospital is a golden opportunity teresting service. '
i\ w :

been successfully functioning in to get acquainted with some of the

Nebraska for 26 years. There, the best sellers. "I don't suppose you

state administers the fund insofar have Du Maurier's 'The Kin*"
- , as investments are concerned. Ad- General or Costain's 'Black Rose

With organization plans definit- ministration of income from the this afternoon. Mis- Kendall.'

COMMUNITY FUND ADDS
TO COMMITTEE

WORKERS

To Start Fund Going

K. OF C. NOTES

lpper at the First Con-
gregational Church on Monday
evening, May 6, Mr. and Mr<.
Samuel M. Graves, who directed

the Groups, planned a very inter-

esting program following the sup-

at per. Mr. Robert B. Mctcalf of the

Biography Group. Dr. Howard J.

Chidley of the Prophets of Israel

Group, an 1 Mr. James S. Allen of

the World Affairs Group reported
on thf activities of their Groups
di rinp- the year. The Music Group
and the Play Reading Group gave
their reports in the form of en-

singing led

Smith and
the reading of selections from "Ah
Wilderness", directed by Mr. and
Mrs. S. Frederick Calhoun. AH

orted for its chairman Mrs.

nneth S. Hall; and Mrs. Sam-
uel M. Graves gave a very inter-

ing report on the Evening
Study Groups.

Mrs. Keves then called on Mrs.

James S. Allen for the report of

th nominating committee. Mrs.

Alien presented the names of

Mrs. J. Girard Chandler, from Vas-
sar, for president and Mrs. David
K. Young, from Radcliffe, for -Mrs. Davis I beautiful gar-

si-crvtary both of whom were un- *'rn
-

animously elected by those pres-

ent. ,

.Mrs. Keyvs turned the meeting —
over to Mrs. Chandler as the new Building Commissioner haa
president and also as program granted permits for the week end-

in creating a feeling of
brotherhood toward other nations
and races unless that is begun in

the home at pre-sehool ages.

An interesting discussion period
followed the lecture in which the
importance of home influence was
again emphasized.

While refreshments wore served
by the social chairman. Mrs. Rich-
ard H. Prazier and a committee of
Wellesley women, Mrs, F. Milne
Blanchard. Mrs. Kos> M. Cunning-
ham, Mis. Edward R. Grosvenor,
Mrs. Charles A. Main and Miss
Mary Worthen the members en-

Bl ILDING PERMITS GRANTED

chairman for this year. After ex
pressing her appreciation of Mrs.
Keyes' fine work as president,

Mrs. Chandler introduced Dr. Her-

mg Thursdav. May !> as follows:

Reshingle dwellings at 63 Wedge-
mere avenue, 23 Harvard street, ?

Marshall road. 18 Pine street, 10
bert Myron, professor of French Everell road and 74 Sylvester ave.

ely outlined for the 1047 Winches-
ter Community Fund Campaign,
Walcott B. Thumps chairman,

fund is by veterans. This income "There you're luckily mistaken,

la ased for relief of veterans and Mrs. Gardner. "I have them both

their families proven in need of here. Which will you take first?"

setts electorate on this whole ques- deed, girls as well as boys!)
tion - such as one about to be The Winchester Public Library
conducted in New York - might considers the Hospital one of its

prove enlightening. Would even most p'romising activities. Now
the veterans themselves choose a only four years old, it reached a
temporary gift, cost of which would circulation of 1250 books during

announces the appointment of four
active vice chairmen, in addition

to the appointment of two former
Fund chairmen to the advisory

Committee. Ralph T. Jope, chair-

man of the 1046 Campaign, and
George I. Chatfield, chairman in

1945, are the advisory members.
Vice chairmen named to head

the 1!>47 Campaign with Mr.

Thompson include Howard R.

Bartlett, 15 Herrick street, origi-

nator of the Fund organization in

Winchester into areas for the max-
imum degree of solicitation, and

vice chairmen of District Solici-
tjona] Veterans bonus.

s-xsr. sre - «*
charge of the organization of

headquarters for the campaign,
vice chairmen in 1945 and 1946;

John ('. Willis, HO Rangeley road,

in charge of clubs and organiza-

tions, and 19*8 Associate Chair-

men of Precincts Solicitations no- _ , . . , _ . , " ....
'

hind H Parker. 118 Forest street, ury load. - m place of less costly, increases

in charge of legal matters for the ^'-sustaining long range secun-

Campaign, and Vice chairmen for l>
-

the two preceding years. A generous offer was this week

Mr. James Nowell, 16 Strat- made to all Winchester veterans

ford road has been named bv Mr. through the AVC. Mrs. Kenneth B.

Thompson as Associate Communi- Toy,. (91 Mystic Valley Parkway

tv Chairman for Special Solicit*. Win. 1895) has an upstairs living

tions - an assignment that is not room which she is willing to put

new to Mr. Nowell. who has car- to good use for veterans. A mar-

ried on this important work in ried veteran who wishes to get out

other years while also serving as for an occasional evening may

President Of the Winchester Com- leave his child with Mrs. Toye.

munity Chest. Furthermore, a veteran who has

Other appointments in the not room to entertain in his own

opening organization davs of the quarters is more than welcome to

1$47 Community Fund in Win- employ Mrs. Toye's extra room

Chester include J. Waldo Bond. 14 for any occasion. It is not surpris-

IfMOn street as Associate Chair- in^ that this public spirited cit-

man for Municipal Solicitations; izen will accept no monetary re-

Leslie J. Scott- 24 New Meadows imbursement from veterans,

road. Associate Community Chair- Guest speakers at the last two
man for Stores and Factories; AVC meetings were Mr. Wiley,

will he a

hope for

the other next Tuesday." To which that there will be a second degree

that she will for the new class of candidates to

The Grand Knight announces
such aid. Under capable handling. "Oh, the 'King's General

the assets are now greater than Rood beginning.jind I wi

when this 'rainy day" fund was
started, following the first World Mlss Kendall replu

War try to make certain of having

,
,'

, , , , 'Black Rose' for her next week.
.Bonus schemes of an additional A M h of welconlc greets
$100 for those who served ,n this

h ^xA k , he chl£„n»
8

country, and 1200 for those who
w&rd Am th ^ am} iHs

served overseas or the Francis E.
th( ,

.'Librarv Lady" finds a ready
Kelly proposal of $900 more,

f
J

volumes of
would cost taxpayers many times perkins Xwin adventures and beault is now up and around hav-
the amount needed to inaugurate Thornton Burgess animal stories, ing fully recovered from his re-
a Nebraska-type fund. Moreover,

jn Edition to books on "making cent illness.
a fund of this nature would pre-

th ings" which are much in demand Reports have it that the local

elude yearly ' demands for addi- among those lucky enough to have brothers did a good job in helping

their own work benches or per- out the churches on their recent
Massachu- mission to use daddy's. (Yes, in- paper collection. (Good work boys)

At the next regular meeting the agreed that this was a very fitting

annual election of officers for the completion of a

coming year will take place. This season for the

is a very important duty of each Groups of the Winchester College

member, so make every effort to

be present at this meeting.

at the Boston Univer

most successful of Liberal Arts and all

Evening Study of the Boston t hapte

Scho
rlr

be held at Lyceum Hall on Sunday,
June 9 at 2:30 p. m.

Plans are being made to have a
Victory banquet for Brother Geo.

F. Young, recently elected to the

office of State Warden.
Grand Knight Leo "Chef Thi-

the number constantly
The Hospital bookcase June 3 at 8:30 p. m.

On next Monday night the last

first degree will be held for new ^ next vear .

members. Any brothers who are
sponsoring candidates are urged to

see that they are at this meeting.
So don't forget next regular

meeting will be held on Monday,
Be there.

Club.

The second event was a lunch-

eon on Monday. Mav 20 at the

home of Mrs. William F. Morton
as a conclusion to the activities of

the History Group. The delicious

buffet luncheon was served by

Mrs. Morton assisted bv Miss Lu-
cy E. Ayer. Mrs. Austin T. Bunk-
er, Mrs. Forbes H. Norris. and
Mrs. George A. Wilson. Every-one

enjoyed the opportunity of eatinir

on the porch and terrace, as it was
one of the few perfect days this

spring. Following the luncheon

there was a brief meeting on the

porch led by Mrs. Runker in the

absence of the Group's leader. Mrs.

Lester H. Armstrong. Suggest-

ions were made for topics to

ican Association
French, Dr. My re

subject, "Educatii
Fraternal World

tv

Iso p
of the Amer-

f Teachers of
spoke on the

r for a More
He has travel-

Erect tool house at 19H Swanton
street.

ed in Europe and South America
and is well qualified to speak on

this subject. During the war he

taught A. S. T. P. courses at

Boston University, helping G. Pa

to understand the people and lan-

guage of France and from that

experience he has formed some in-

teresting opinions on educating

youth to have a fraternal attitude

toward the peoples of other coun-

tries. He feels that education in

foreign languages and literature

should include more about the

everyday people in contrast with

THE MORNINGSIDE

LANDSCAPE
Now it lh» «im« to »«<! tnd recondition

rour ltwn.

AUo »hrub« tnd trr»« trimmed. UwM
cot. Nursery ttock. loam, field-lone tnd
.ton* dust

Call now for early tnd prompt wrvir*

ABL. 7357. mh22-t*

contains about 150 volumes on loan
from the Library, in addition to

95 current books purchased from
En Ka Society funds and about '!H

given by individual friends. The
collection ranges from the most-
frequently called for light ro-

mances, W'estems, and "who-done-
it's" to the more substantial cur-
rent fiction and non-fiction, books
of travel, humor and biography.
Every Tuesday afternon the

visiting librarian makes a Selection
of 50 odd books from the case and
places them on the book truck, de-

signed especially for this service

and also given by the En Ka So-
ciety. An individual patient may
borrow as many volumes at one
time as he wishes, and return is

made easy by an attractive blue
hamper left for this purpose at a
convenient spot. Special request:

The College Club was favored

with a second perfect spring dav

for its Annual Meeting at the

home of Mrs. William L. Davis

on Wednesday afternoon. May 22.

After the president, Mrs. Lane-

ley C. Keves, greeted the mem-
bers. Mrs.' Clarence A. Roberts,

the commissioner of the Winchns-

As a result of the concert given ter Girls' Scout Council made an

bv the Girl Scout and Boy Scout fPP*»l *°* girl scout workers and

Bands the Treasure Chest Commit- Mrs. Robert A Drake made an

tee of Winchester is preparing to a^OWWWnent concerning the

send three chests of books to the Smith College ( Inb Plant

Deichsmanske Bibliotek in Oslo.

TREASURE CHEST
COMMITTEE

Mrs. Geoge E. Connor. 403 Main Field Sec. of the Massachusetts
for mt already at the Hos-

Street, Associate Community Federation for World Government
Chairman of Administration.

Mr. James B. Donaldson. 31

Wildwood street, has accepted the

appointment as Associate Com-
munity Chairman for Worker In-

formal ion. Mr. Donaldson is a

newcomer to Winchester
here from Arlington,
was most, active in Community
Fund work, and where he served

as solicito

chairman and associate chairman
in charge of precinct solicitation

lib fill.

and Colonel Barton Parker, Vet
erana Adviser to the OPA in Bos
ton.

An appeal to all citizens of Win
Chester interested in local hous
ing for veterans: Contact your addition to others permanently be

coming Trtwn Mectine Members; let them longing to the Nurses Honv
where he

Books on the approved list are
on display in the Winchester Pub-
lic Library and children are invited

to vote on the ones they may wish

to send. This has brought about
much exploratory reading of some
of the less familiar volumes, re-

sulting in the discovery of new
literary satisfactions for the young
people and at the same time has

encouraged the re-reading of many
older favorites.

As shortage of lumber is delay-

ing completion of the chests them-
selves, there is still time and all

The business meeting was opened

bv the reading of the minutes by

the secretary, Mrs. William A.

Kutrler and the reading of the

treasurer's report by Mr=. Albert

MYSTIC VALLEY TREE EXPERTS

TREE WORK OF ALL TYPES

Spraying—Pruning—Planting—Trees Removed

TEL. WIN. 2742

William J. Carroll William J. Grant

POSTOFFICE BOX 188
ap!2-tf

r
i

pital are, whenever po
from the main library. The Nurses children are urged to help Mis>

Home of the Hospital also has a Mead, honorary chairman of th(

deposit of Winchester Public Libra- Treasure Chest Committee, make

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

ry books, changed at frequent in-

tervals and varying in number, in

a selection of which they approve.

know your views. Town Meeting
Members are your representatives

at Town Meeting. With them rest:

through the kindness of the En Ka
Society.
Arrangements for the Hospita

Shipment of candles just ar-

rived - Wilson the Stationers,

Star Building.

Klthr" ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

S67-6S9 Main St.. MtlTMt
Phone*

Mrlro«» 5120 — 5121

10 !>»>!, Delivery

F.ftsv Budiret Flan
ap'JO-U a

I

Captain, precinct
dedgjo,, on what action Winches- visits of a librarian were

ter is to take on this important
issue.

WINCHESTER GARDEN CLUB

The Winchester Garden Club has

just completed its 16th year. The
program for the year included Mar-
garet Norton of the Hero Society

of America, who spoke on Culinary

Herbs, Mrs. Pitirim Sorokin, On
Botanv. Members of the club con-

Nancy Claire Reynolds, daugh-
ter of the late Robert A. Reynolds
and Mrs. Clara Reynolds, is grad-
uating from Boston Girls Latin

School' one of the top seven in a

class of 100 students. She
so just been installed in the Chap-
ter of the National Honor Society

recently authorized in Boston Girls

liHl by conferences between Mis-
Corinne Mead. Librarian of the

Winchester Public Library and Mr.
Frank E. Crawford, Manager of

the Hospital. Both the Library and
the Hospital are proud of the suc-

cess of the service. The doctors

praise it as a practical adjunct to
m in a

the tnerapcu ti c measures prescrib-
has al - ed bv them.

line

tributlng to the program
Mrs. Samuel Kirkwood, Mrs. Nor-
man Mitchell, Mrs. Virgil Ghirar-

dini, Mrs. Frederick Russell and
Mrs .Robert Whitten, who was ac-

companied on the piano by Miss
Alice Main.

Each speaker was extremely in-

teresting and instructive. To the

hostesses for these meetings, go

many thanks for their gracious

hospitality.

The annual meeting was held at

the home of Mrs. Herbert T. West.

The day was a perfect one and the

West garden was very beautiful.

The new officers for lV»4*i-47 are:

President. Mrs. Norman Mitchell

1st Vice Pres.. Mrs. Samuel
Kirkwood

Rec Sec., Mrs. Robert Whitten
Cor. See.. Mrs. John Wills

Treas., Mr.-. Harold Twombly

Now available in paper

were Latin School. Nancv received her Dustex-dusting tissue - paper

the Winchester napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson
the Stationers - Star Building.

pine
Oriental

Rugs

training m

Sales and showrnom at It Urli»»ii Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOCR FINEST RCGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 »p!2-tl

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired, Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

W in. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags. Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street W inchester
my 31 -If

Dr .and Mrs. Donald W. Ash and

daughters Rosemary and Judith of

Oakland, Calif., will arrive on Sun-

day for a vacation with their fam-
ily*. Mr. and Mrs. Horace W. Ash
of Eairvicw terract

if Pictures Framed *:

Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

on Common Street

ways.

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam. Sand, Gravel. Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. W in. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-ti

Insure Your Summer Comfort NOW
CUSTOM MADE

AWNINGS r,m'm of

VENETIAN BLINDS
New and
Service

CALL BELMONT 3086-J

9 A. M. - 8 P. If.

Kefinishing

WAVERLY AWNING COMPANY
>26-tf

LAWNMOWERS
! COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

TOP YOUR SHOPPING

LIST WITH

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.

46 Broadway, ArBngton

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse

FIREPROOF STORAGE-LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street
Arlington 0603

Notice of Public Hearing

on Proposed Changes

in Zoning By-Laws

Notice is hereby given that the Planning Hoard will hold a

public hearing

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1946, AT 7:45 O'CLOCK P. M.

in the Town Hall. Winchester, Massachusetts on proposed

changes in the Zoning By-Law under Article of the Warrant

for the special town meeting June 13, 1W>, reading as follows:

ARTICLE 9: To see if the town will amend its Zoning By-

law:

1. By striking out paragraphs A, B, and C of section 1 and

inserting in place thereof the following:

A. For any private school, private hospital, or other private

institution, or any industry, trade, manufacturing, busineaa, or

commercial purpose; or

B. For any purpose except one or more of the following:

Detached single house, church, public school or other public pur-

pose, public library, public museum, or other public educational

purpose operated by the town, club, except a ciub the chief acti-

vity 0 f which is a service customarily carried on as a uusiness,

and such purposes as are or may be incidental to or usual in con-

nection with any of the foregoing purposes, including a private

garage and private stable but not including any private school,

private hospital, or other private institution, or any industry,

trade, manufacturing, business, or commercial purpose.

C. Provided, however, that nothing contained in this section

shall prevent the letting of lodgings or furnishing board in a

dwelling house to not more than four persons, if no signs are dis-

played in or about such house indicating that board or lodgings

may be had therein, provided also that an existing double house

or duplex house, destroyed by fire, may be reconstructed, and.

if permission of the Board of Appeals be obtained in accordance

with the procedure provided in Section 8, a detached single house

may be altered, enlarged, or reconstructed, and used as a place of

residence for two families, and a building may be altered, enlarg-

ed or reconstructed and used or may be used without such altera-

tion, enlargement or reconstruction as a boarding house or lodg-

ing house, and buildings and structures may be constructed, al-

tered enlarged or reconstructed, and used for one or more of the

following purposes: Farm, stock farm, truck garden, nursery or

greenhouse including salesrooms for the sale of natural products

raised thereon or therein, and such purpose* as are incidental to

or usual in connection with any of said purposes.

2. And by striking out Item 1 in paragraph B of Section 3

and inserting in place thereof the following:

B. Detached single house, church, public school or other

public purpose, private school, college, library, museum, or other

educational purpose, club, except a club the chief activity of

which is a service customarily carried on as a business, and such
purposes as are or may be incidental to or usual in connection

with any of the foregoing purposes, including a private garage
and private stable, but not including any industry, trade, manu-
facturing or commercial purpose^

—

or will in any other manner amend said by-law so as to oth-
erwise regulate and restrict the erection, construction, recon-
struction, alteration, or use of buildings and structures, or use of
land, in single residence districts and general residence districts.

(Clarence A. Roberts and others)

All persons interested are urged to be present at the hearing.

PLANNING BOARD
By Frank E. Rowe, Secretary

Winchester,
Mav 29, 1946
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COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex as. ¥rA*'.e Court
To Walter P. PuMffffU of Biddeford,

in the .Slate of Mau>».
A libel h_s been presented to said

Court by ><>ur wife, Victoria P*tt«f*o».
a la* Victoria C> 1'alter-ton praying that
• divorce from the bond of matiimoti>

herself and you be d«re-d for

of Kruse and confirmed habits of

intoxication and nettlect to provide suit-

able maintenance, and praying for ali-

mony ar.d custody of and allowance f -r

n..inor child.

If you deaire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a wri'.'eri ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge
within twenty-*—la daya from the fifteenth

dny of July 1946, the return day of ttm
citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire.
First Judire of said Court, thia fourteenth

day of May in the year one thouaand nine
hundred and forly-eix.

Loring Y. Jordan, Register
my21-St

Commerical rrlnting Of Every
Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

COMMONWEALTH OK
KA88AI Hl-ETTS

MiddWvx. sa F">ba'e Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Harriet K. Henderaon late of Winch*a-
tt-r in aaid County, deceused.

A petition ha* Urn presented to aaid

Court, prsying that Lillian M. Grace of

{v.mcrviile in said County, be appointed

aiiminiairatrix of aaid estate, without
giving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney ihould file a written ap-
' pearance m .-aid Court at Cambridge b«-
1

fore ten o'clock in the foren.jon em the

tenth 'lay of June l»l«. the return day
of this citation.

WKMM, John C. Legirat. Es'iuire,

First Judi:e of said Court, thia acven-

lew.th da) of May la the year one thou-
. aai.d nine hundred and forty-six*

Loring Y. Jordan. Register.
myJl-3t

MODERN ART AT LIBRARY PLANS START FOR FALL
FUR AT KPIPHANY

SPRING CONCERT EMINENT-
LY SUCCESSFUL

COUNTRY SQUARE DANCE

The Winchester Art Associa-
tion has currently sponsored ar.

exhibition of painting's by mod-
ern artists from the Margaret
Brown Gallery on Newbury street

Motif—Persian Bazaar.

Time—Friday, Oct. 25.

Place—Epiphany Parish House.
To the Epiphany Bazaar Com-

Now thru Sat

Robert Walker, June AJIyson

The Sailor Takes a

Wife

Susan Hayworth. Paul Lukas

Deadline at Dawn
Children's Movie Sal. June I

At 1" A. M.

Oary Cooper

Adventures of

Marco Polo

HOP HARRIGAN
Chapter 2

S-'un., Moti

HE CANT

GIVE HER

ANYTHING

BUTIOVE..

and /ove's

enough.'

I OMMON WEALTH OF
KAMA! Hi SETTS

Middlesex, sa. Probate Court
To alt persons interested in the estate

of Mary A. Warren late of Winchester
in aaid County, deceased.
The executor of the will of said de-

ceased haa presented to said Court for
allowance his first account.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney ahould file a written ap-
ninill 1 in aaid Court at Cambridge lie-

fore ten o'clock in the foren'^on on the

fourth day of June 11)1*1, the return day
of thia citation.

Witri<*», John C. L»gat, Esquire.
First Judge of aaid Court, tnia thirteenth
day of May in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

Loring I*. Jordan, Register
myl7-3t

COMMONWEALTH OP
M UsSAI HUSETT8

Mi'ldlesex, as. Probata Court
To all peraons interested in the estate

;

of Alfred William Drew lata of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of certain instruments

purporting to be the last will and codicil

of said deo-aaed by Kipley K. N'ickerson

of Wellesley in the County of Norf.dk.
praying that he be * appointed executor
ther.-of, without gi v >ng a surety on hL»

bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
liearance in suid Court at Cambrid ;e be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon OB the

fourth day of June 1D16, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Lea-gat, Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, thia eighth day

of Muy in the year one thouaand nine hun-
dred aid forty-six.

Loring Y. Jordan, Register
mylT-3t

in Boston. For the most part the mittee for the annual fall fair the

pictures needed no especial explan- momentous announcement was
made.
On Monday, May 27 the group

met at the home of Mrs. Robert
Thomason who, with Mis. Paul
Forester. Jr., as co-chairman, is in

charge of the Persian Bazaar.
Appropriately, discussion began

over cups of coffee as Mrs. E.

Phillips Walker, chairman of the

Church Service League, poured.
Mrs. Richard Frazier as chairman
of the Tuesday Luncheon Group,
and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth as

former Epiphany Fair Chairman,
together with Mrs. Walker, were

ation, there being but one abstrac-
tion, the "Industrial Abstraction"
of Douglas Brown, which seemed to

be a collection of well-drawn lad-
ders, stairways, sheds, cranes and
partitions grouped together, to ex-
press the artist's impression of the
title he has given his picture.

This knowing what the artist
has in mind is important in any
attempt to understand, let alone
appreciate, the modern approach
to art. Apparently in the modern
art world things are not what they
are, but what they seem, with
your artist concerning himself on- special guests who joined

That music instruction at Win-
chester High School has been on
a large scale was most successfully

demonstrated by the more than
400 participants in the Annual
Spring Concert at the high school

auditorium last Friday evening
before a capacity audience. From
the standpoint of the spectacular

alone this year's presentation was
more than a concert. It provided

a public demonstration of the fact

that young people like to sing and
that "they can learn to follow the

direction of a leader. Under the

able direction of Miss Alma Stod-

dart. Supervisor of Music, the

Junor-Senior High Schools Band,

the high school orchestra, glee

Party for Junior High Schoolers

A Grand Socceu

Torus gr<

the

lllllllllHtJIIIIIIIIIIIItlll

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:15. Eves. 6:30 or «.4J

Continuous Till II p. m.

Fri, Sat. May SI, June 1

ly with his own feeling for
subject he is portraying.

Not that the past exhibition
was preponderantly a wierd sort of
show. That water color by Allan
Rohan, "Sterling Street, Roxbu-
ry", was well drawn and expressed
nieejy the sordid down-at-the-heel
appearence of box-like double-
decker houses in their welter of
chimney-pots, store-fronts and tel-

ephone poles. Two or three very
apropos figures showed in the fore-

ground.
Quite charming was the portrait

character study, "Phyllis" by
Gardner Cox, showing a young
girl with a pensive, enquiring ex-
pression, her hair fluffed out from
under a scarlet tasscled cap, and
one cheek resting against her
hami.
"Sakonnet Farm" by Edgar

Corbridge was another water color
with a lot of atmosphere, with
its long shed and gabled barn
looming stark against an angry
looking dark-gray sky above
smoothish green fields. Two long
dark boats were moored in the
rushes bordering a flat whi-
tish stream in the foreground. The there disclosed,

whole had that un-rea! unfeeling

you have just before a thunder-
storm breaks.

"Autumn Leaves" by Charles
Hopkinson and Karl Zerbe's "Gar-
den, Brantome" seemed to show the

modern influence rather more
than some of the other studies
though "Afternoon in Paris" was
hardly of thi> conservative school.

"White House" by Polly Thayer
was well drawn and lighted, and
Janet Folsom showed a fine feeling

for her subject in "Lazy Daisy."

in the

planning with Mrs. Thomason,
Mrs. Forester, Mrs. F. W. Aseltine.

Mrs. F. W. Aseltine, Jr., Mrs. Ed-
ward Boyd. Mrs. Harold Blanchard.
Mrs. Francis Chase, Mrs. Donald
Conner*, Mrs. Hollis Dyer, Mrs.
Charles Hart. Mrs. Waldo Hart.
Mrs. Ralph Jope, Miss F. Louise
Nardin, Mrs. Clarence Perkins,

Mrs. Harrison Rainie, Mrs. J. War-
ren Shoemaker. Mrs. Ellsworth
Snow, Ms. John S. Swift. Mrs.
Lloyd Wallis.

Excitement ran high as the

wares for the booths in the orien-

tal market-place were described

by their respective vendors. The
veil of mystery still shrouds the
Bazaar but peeks and whispers
hint that the old and familiar

items will be found side by side

with the novel and unique, and to

the initiated there was revealed a

special secret tempting to the

teen-agers.
High noon approached. the group

dispersed. But not so on Oct. 2-">

when the vendors will display their

wares, and the stalls, gay with

oriental splendor, will induce all-

comers to discover the treasures

ups. and
chorus

Universal Presents

"7Th MARK STEVENS

ROSEMARY DeCAMP • HENRY MORGAN

WALLY BROWN • ARLINE JUDGE

Martha Stewart, Richard Crane

Johnnie Comes

Flying Home
Wednesday - Review Day, June 6

Oary Cooper, llssil Rathhone

Adventures of

Marco Polo

Charlie Rubles

Three is a Family

OeannnWNBlH

^ STANLEY RIDGES DONAID MEEK

_&r_» HELEN BROOtRICK

Co-Hit

Basil Rathhone. Nigel Bruce

TERROR BY NIGHT

4 days Sun., Mon., Tues.. Wed.

Juno 2. 3. 4 5

The Latest and Greatest

"Road" Show of All!

8.119 Crosby
Bob Hope

Vorotky L&mour

Gay Blades

Continuous Daily from 1:30

E. M. LOEWS

PHONC WINCHESTER 2500

Now Playing Thru Sat.

Thursday Continuous from 2 p m.

Co-Hit

Robert lx>wery. Barhara Britton

THEY MADE ME A

KILLER

In Technicolor

Paul Henreid. Maureen O'Harm

Hit the Hay

Judy t a no. a. Hunter

Sun.. Mon.. Tues June I, 3. 4

Tarxan and the Leopard

Woman
John W< ssmuller John Sheffield

Urenda Joyce

One Way To Love

Jaaia Carter. Chester Morris

Wed. Thurs.. Fri Sat.

June 5, 6, 1, 8

The Bandit of Sherwood

(erne, Wilde. Anita Uuise

Sen Bonnet Sue

i;ale S»or». Phi Reran

Note! Our show Wed. Eve. will •

start at *:I5 p. m. Continuous
from there on. Doors open 6.30 p.

Cominir nun., Fri.. Sat.

June 6, 7. 8, Two Big- HiU

Fred MacMurray. Marguerite
Chapman

PARDON MY PAST
Co-Hit

Bud Abbott. I "u Coatello

LITTLE GIANT

Coming Sun. June »

Clark (iabl.

ADVENTURE
Special Show Sat. afternoon

June I. Funnies. Cartoons Com-
ediea and lowboy pictures. Fun
for everybody from 3 to CO.

nun ic:ii

STRflilD
Wobum 0696

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:30 Cont.

Sat. Hohdays 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.
Cont.

Now Thru Saturday

ADVENTURE
Clark Gable, lireer liarson

South of the Rio Grande
Duncan Renaldo. Armida

Sun.. Mon.

MISS SUSIE SLAGLE'S
S»nny Tufts. Veronica Lake

Man From Oklahoma
Roy Rosters Dale Evans

Tim... W«d.. Thurs.. Fri.. Sac

ROAD TO UTOPIA
Bing Crosby. Bob Hope

They Made Mo A Killer

Lowery

GIRL SHU T NEWS

DAMAGED NEIGHBORS' HOUSE

The Police were called to the
North End last Friday morning to

stop the activities of a woman who
was ventinp; her resentment of

treatment Recorded hor upon the
house In which the alleged respon-
sible parties live.

Before the Police arrived she had
broken nine panes of glass, ripped

screens from the house and tipped
over a chicken coop, freeing a num-
ber of chickens, one of which she
threw through a broken window in-

to the house for good measure.
Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy and Of-

fice! Edward F. Bowler had diffi-

culty in restraining one of the oc-

cupants of the house, bent upon
retaliation. The woman responsi-
ble for the damage said the other
two "had snubbed her and were
not going to get away with it."

The Brownie Pet Show held on

Manchester Field last Saturday
afternoon proved a great success.

There were between 4<l and GO en-

tries, dogs, cats, rabbits, "rep-

tiles" (mostly chameleons)) and
two roosters, .Mr. liryer of the An-
imal Shelter was most helpful,

not only judging the entries but

briefly discussing the care of each

with its owner. For the benefit

of a few parents who may have
been surprised that their chil-

dren's really highly bred pup or
cat received no greater recogni-

tion than did some of the humbler
breeds, it should be emphasised
again that awards, quite properly

for a democracy, were won by mer-
it of care evidenced rather than
by family tree suspected. After

numerous pony rides were en-
joyed and a large number of ice

clubs, soiois

the mammoth combined
pleased their enthusiastic audi-

ence. Breathtaking indeed was the

appearance of over 350 boys and
girls on the stage to sing "One
World" bv U'Hara. and "Now the

Day is Over"' favorite hymn by
Barnby.

Part One of the program con-

sisted of "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner", "Mutual", and "Strike Up
the I?and"; by the band; piano so-

los, "Prelude in C Sharp Minor"
and "Warsaw Concerto" played by
Barbara Elliott; ".Symphony" and
"Joshua Fit Do Battle of Jericho"

by Chorus B; a very well render-

ed solo "Because" by Dorothy
Hickey, accompanied by M r s.

Albert Edmund Brown; and "The
Desert Song" and "Stout Hearted
Men" by the male glee club.

Part Two opened with the or-

chestra playing "I'rbana Over-
ture". Gery Clifford, freshman
soprano, pleased with her soprano
solo, "Summertime"; the male
double quarter sang "Santa Lucia" p-^]
and "Eight Bells"; and the girls'

glee club sang a group of three

numbers, "Night and Day". "Es-
trellita"- and "Sevenfold Amen",
the last of these a difficult bit of

unaccompanied singing being di-

rected by Susan Hight.
Koren Kolliglan played "Polon-

aise" and the girls' choral group
sang "It's a Grand Night for Sing-
ing" ami "Begin the Beguine."
Thomas * Drapeau, tenor, accom-
panied by Mrs. Brown, sang "Thine
Alone", being warmly applauded.
"Introduction to the Third Act of
Lohengrin" by the orchestra con-
cluded Part 2.

Chorus A, the two-year chorus,
sang "Czecho-Slovakian Ha nee
Song" "Sweetheart" from "May-
time" and "Beautfiul Saviour.,' At
this point, Sam Tibaudo directed
the boys of Chorus A to move out
to the very edge of the stage
apron, and Chorus B, the one-year
members, in seemingly endless col-

umns, silently filed onto the stage
for the final two numbers men-
tioned at the beginning.
Culminating as it did the year's

activity of the band, orchestra, and
the choruses, this year's concert
was a stupendous undertaking, and
a distinct credit to the untiring ef-

fort of Miss Stoddart.
Called to the stage after the fi-

nal number, Miss Stoddart gra-
ciously thanked the youngsters,
not only for their gift to her, but
for their generous support and
hard work during the year. Miss
Stoddart also expressed her pleas

DANCING SC HOOL CHAIRMEN
MEET WITH MK. RUSSELL

CURRY

Launching His 7th Year As
Instructor

A very gay and happy group
of 125 boys and girls from the In launching his 7th year as in-

Junior High School assembled in structor of ballroom dancing for

the High School Gymnasium last Winchester's <?th grades. Junior
Saturday night for their 2nd an- High ar.d High School students,

r.ual cour.tr>- square dance party. Mr. Russell Curry of the Curry
And it was a grand evening of School of Dancing, called a meet-
fun for everyone! Even the hosts ing at the horn* of Mrs. Marshall
and hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. R. Pih! last Thursday morning of
Forbes Norris and Mr. and Mrs. the present and incoming Dancing
Raymond Dickman entered Into School Chairmen of the various
the spirit of the part\ and joined Winchester Schools,

with Mr. and Mrs. Brad Hersev, The present chairmen of the
Mr. Albert Haynes. the announcer, elementary schools, Mrs. Frank
and Mrs. Lawrence Hawkins in Hawkins, Lincoln. Mrs. Don Greer,

one of the numbers. Mystic. Mrs. George Chatfield,

IceCream and cookies were Gwtge^Washington, and Mrs. Law-

thoroughly enjoyed during inter- rence Fessenden, Wyman. selected

mission after a verv energetic
Virginia Reel. Then an elimination
dance was announced and the
lucky winners of this were Dian-
tha Lamb, Richard Carroll. Car-
ole Shanklin, and Betty Kneeland.
So great was the enthusiasm that

Mrs. Don Greer as the new 7th
grade chairman, replacing Mrs.
Marshall R. Pihl who goes on as

8th grade chairman, replacing Mrs.
James McGovern who goes on as

High School Freshman chairman
next year. The four new 6th grade
chairmen present were Mrs. Phil-

,e

i°

f

tS Merles' ««J l^^^Jto;*^
EEL. l . „.; L r Symmea, Mystic, Mrs. Austin Nan-
dances be considered for * George Washington, and Mrs.

Robert Clark, Wyman School.

gested
aqua
next year.

The Junior and Senior Com it-

tees who worked to make this par-
ty the success it was are: Bussey
Bird Diantha Lamb, Fred God-
dard, Louise Kugler, Ann Dilling-
ham, John Gillotti, John Borden.
Lorraine Frongillo, Elizabeth Mc-
Hugh, Dick Carroll, Peter Red-
ding, Jackie Prtteh. Pat McDer-
mott, Dick Cody, Marjory Car-
roll, Robert Craig, Mrs" Allan S.

Farquahar, Mrs. Lawrence Haw-
kins, Mrs. Brad Hersey. Mrs.
Harvey Macauley, Mrs. Charles
R. Mingins and Mrs. Marshall R.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of Contagious
Diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week end-
ing Thursday, May 9:

Chicken Pox 1

Measles 1

Scarlet Fever 2
William B. MacDonald.

Agent

Picture
Stationer.

Framing. Wilson the

GRANADA THEATRE. M4L0FW

FOR INFORM ATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing—May 30 through June 5—7 Day*

Dorothy McGuire ami George limit in

SPIRAL STAIRCASE
Uao THE IDEA GIRL

I

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

Afternoon l :15

( mUmmh
Kvf. 6:15. 8:15

Sot. & Sun.

I

N >w Shdwintr
l{nb.rl Walker June Allyson

THE SAILOR TAKES A
WIFE
plus

THE NOTORIOUS LONE
WOLF

l.erald Mohr , J aim Carter

Next wfx'k, Thurs. June >.;h

THE VIRGINIAN
(In colon

Joel MrCrea. Itrion Donlevy,
Sonny Tufts

plus
l.um 'n Aliner

PARTNERS IN TIME

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mot. 1:15

Sot.. Sun.. Bo!.,

Kve. 7:4»

Continuous

Now I'layinK

John Payne and

Maureen O'Hara in

SENTIMENTAL JOURN BY
also

JOHNNIE COMES
FLYING HOME

cream sandwiches consumed, a ure j n having her former teacher.
parade was staged for a grand fi

nale.

Following the marching dugs.
She appeared in court Tuesday on

t
,ach one proud]y |,v hj s mj s

charges of disturbing the peace. tress WM the mystery of the af-

ternoon. a diminutive animal inel-

igible for the show only because
w».«M.".m*»-".

I »r. Albert Edmund Brown in the
audience. Dr. Brown, formerly
music director in the Winchester
schools, arose and was heartily

applauded.
All in all, this year's concert

showed a considerable advance in

it seemed probable that a small singing technique and in the va-
human lurked beneath its tawny riety of the program. Probably the
hide. The fade-out of the Show most marked improvement in the
revealed the pony boys galloping choruses is in the male voices,

their steeds furiously towards The program:
home while a tired Brownie load-

ed an enormous rooster and a
modest-sized dog onto a cart and
patiently trundled them in the
other direction.

Members of Troop 2 visited Ag-
assix Museum on Wednesday to

study minerals in connection with
working towards their Rock Badge,
Troop 10, as the final project

towards their Folk Dancing hadge,
had a dance last week where the
girls presented a demonstration
of the Virginia Reel. Following
that, they taught the boys they in-

vited the Portland Fancy, and
Wound up with some ballroom
dancing and refreshments.

NOONAN SCHOOL NEWS

Dr. Francis E. Townsend, 79-

year old founder of the Tonwsend
Plan for pensions who will speak
in Faneuil Hall, Boston, Thursday,
June 6 at 7:30 p. m.

Stor gpangtod Banner Smith
Hsnd - Auilii-nc*

Mutual Bennett
Band

Symphony Alstone
Joshua lit Dt Hal tie of Jericho iNeirro

Spiritual i Haul
Chorus It

Piano Si los-1'reluue in C Sharp Minor
s. Rachauniaof

f

Warsaw Concerto K. Addmsell
HailiaiH BUiott

Strike l'p The Hand ... (iershwin-Yoder
Hand

VocaJ S'lo-' Becaust" I) Hardelot
Dorothy HUM

Accompanist Mrs. Albert Kdmund Brown
The Desert Song Komherir
Stout "Hearted Men Romberg

Male Ql«a Club
Port Two

I'rbana Orverture Roberta
Orchestra

Vocal Solo-Summertime Orshwin
Cery Clifford

Santa l.ucia, Italian Folk Song
Hri'igman

F.ight Bells. Sea Chantey Bridirman
The Malers

NiKht and Day Porter
Kstnellita Ponce
Seven Fold Amen Stainer

Girls' Glee Club

The children of Grade Four
presented the following Assembly
Program for their parents and
friends on Thursday, May 16, at Piano Soio-Pokmaise .7 chopin

A deficit of $4fi,90t).06 over and
above its fixed charges and before
contingent charges was reported
by the Boston & Maine Railroad
for April in the monthly financial

statement made public this week.
This compares with net income of

$649,831.52 earned by the road in

April 1945.

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all peraons interested in the estate

of Francis R. Henderson late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to aaid

Court praying that Lillian M. Grace of
Somerwhe in said County, be appointed The Old Harness Maker
administratrix with the will annexed uf Richard
said estate not already administered,

11 o'clock.

Announcer: Richard Cooper
A Group of Sonfc-s:

The Mill Wheel
All Through the Night
A Sleepy Song
The Donkey Song
Virginia Heitz, Robert Murphy,

Ronald Connor, Ruth Wilson Paul part Three

O'Brien, John Mooney, Sylvia Ctecho-skwakian Dance Song

Elliott, Sandra Skerry (Soloist). Wi„ Ywi rtenumber (a».«hi«n) from*
Dramatization from "Singing ••Mnyume' Romberg

Wheels'' Beauuful Saviour. Old Crusaders' Hymn
Riegger

Chorus A
One World O'Hara

Koren Koiligian

It's A Grand Night For Singing
Rxlgers

Begin the Beguine Rodgers
Choral Group

Vocal Solo- 'Thine Alone" Herbert
Thomas Drapeau

Accompanist Mrs. Albert Edmund Brown
Introduction to the Third Act of Lohen-

grin Warner-Weaver

Now Ends Saturday

Crosby and Hope in

Road To Utopia
plus

THEY MADE ME A
KILLER

Starts Sun.. June 2

Fred MacMurray,
Marguerite Chapman in

Pardon My Past

and

Warner Baxter in

JUST BEFORE DAWN

Starts Wed., June 5

Abbott and Costello in

Little Giant

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45

Mows Ends Saturday

Deanna Durbin in

Because Of Him
!

also

Terror By Niglit

All Next Week

Clark Gable.

Greer Garson and

Joan Blondell in

ADVENTURE
and

SHORT SI BJECTS

Sat, Son, HoL, 1 to 11

Chapter - The Spelldown
Reader, Virginia Heitz
Characters:
Sam White Robert Murphy

Now The Day Is Over
Chorus A and Chorus B

Barnby

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Early in June

®hr Count iTinc
5 MAIN STREET *p,..t,

Waters
Shoemaker Dan . , Richard Seav-er

If you desire to object thereto yea or Mollv Phyllis Connolly
your atwrney should file a written ap- Tne Schoolmaster . . Louis Bruno
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- ™, f„-,. VolaAn
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the 1 °™ • • • Uary kelson
tenth day at June 1SI46. the return day of Si George Sherman
th* citation Other Pupils: Jo-Ann Bartlett.

Fimlu^e oi'tw &J^~r£S£* Kobert Queen. Paul O'Brien Car-
day of May in the year one thousand nine ol Frotton, John MooneV, Sandra
hundred and forty-six. Skerry, Peter McElhinnev.

Lor.ng P. Jordan. R«-'«
3 , Dramatization from "W heels— Westward"

commonwealth OF Chapter - The Salt Lick

Middw,. ^AtHl&fcT
F
T
r

S
ob.te Court R^der - Roberta L.nnell

To all persona interested in the trust I haracters:
estate under the will of Frank M. Wil- Father Stanley
liamf late of W nchoder in said County.

^I0jn£.r Ruth
Kanah

NOONAN SCHOOL JUNIOR
RED CROSS SOCIETY

decease*!, tot the benefit of Mary L. Wil-

Mullen
Wilson

hams and other.. Kanah William Walker
The trustee of said estate haa praent- Patty Sylvia Elliott

ed to said Court for allowance it* first \t~. A nn France* Hoar
to fourth account, inclusive.

**1°r>^
Ann

»
ranees noar

If you desire to object thereto you or Salt Owner James EkStrom
»t>- Helper Joseph McDonough
be- d Poro \f^C-lu,„pearance in said Court at Cambridge be- - Peter McKlhinnov

fore ten o clock in the forenoon on the P«ar . • ' U. ".' rLler j»C*."»nne>

fifth day of June 1946, the return day Dancing;, Waltz, Fox Tro
of this citation Entire Class.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Earjuire.

First Judge of said Court, this four-

teenth day of May in the year one thou- Shipment 01 Candles just
sand nine hundred and forty-six. rivM

Loring P. Jordan. Bejn.^ ^ mMiQg

Elhir
t by the

Th final meeting of the Junior
Red Cross Society was held re-

cently at the Noonan School.

The meeting was conducted by

the following officers:

President, Kathleen O'Brien
Vice President, Diane Cooper
Secretary, Patrick Tauro
Treasurer, Ruth Wilson.
Reports were given by the fol-

lowing room representatives:
Kdg. Harry Morgan
Grade 1, David Langille

Grade 1, Robert Bruno
Grade 2, Donald Murphy .

Grade 3, Dennis McManua
Grale 4, Stanley Mullen

Grade 5, Joan Connors
Grade 6\ Joyce Haggerty
Grade 6, Thomas McElhinney.

Now available in paper line -

ar- Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
Wilson the Stationers, napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson

ithe Stationers - Star Building.

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Mrxlern six-room Cape Cod Colonial with low co*t heat-

ing system. Three bedrooms, bath. Oil heat. Garage. June
occupancy. $15,000.

Also available for immediate oeeopaney. Substantially

built boose. Living room, library, dining room, kitchen on
first fh>or. Four bedroom", two baths on second floor. Oil

heat. Excellent West Side location.

FESSENDEN
K ATTTRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-1318-2137-R

FOR SALE
Family property—2 houses. One seven room, available imme-

diately. Small house with tenant, both in excellent condition. Oil
' heat. Convenient location. View of Mystic Lakes.

Six room house near schools and transportation. Immediate
occupancy. $10,000<

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1981 - 2316-J - 2302-M

Cummings the
18 Thomp«>n Street

Florist
TeL Win. 1077

x> FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth Combinations
Westinirhouse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dcalrr

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Service-Disks- Accessories
Record Changer Adjustments
Auto radio Installations
Philco-Emerson Plastic Cabinet*

278 Washington St.

Win. 1197

When You Consider Purchasing A New Automobile

and desire to have it financed, why not consult our office?

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
Insurance '_^U

WINCHESTER IMiO Tanners Bank Building WOHl'RN 0333-03.it

All Types Of

Insurance

Luther W. PufferJr.
j

5
r
)7 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. 1980

Res. 993 Main St—Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.

FREDS HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson, Mgr.

"Especially for Those Who Want Something Better"

PUNTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE
HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED

TEL. WIN. 1271
f?2-e.'\v

COSMIS RAYS TELEPHONE OFFICE
RENOVATED

A series of flights by a special-

ly equipped R-29 bomber will

measure the intensity of cosmic

rays at various altitudes and lat-

itudes, it was announced today by

Dr. Gilbert Grosvenor, President

of the National Geographic Socie-

ty.
. ,

Cooperating in the project are

the National Geographic Society,

the Army Air Forces, and the

Bartol Research Eoundation of

the Franklin Institute at Phila-

delphia.
Starting late in May, four

round trips will be made between

a point near the northern border

of the United States and the

magnetic Equator. The exact

route has not yet been selected.

Patrons visiting the Telephone
Office on Thompson street these

days are remarking the improved
appearence of the place with its

new lighting and freshlv decorat-
ed walls.

New desks have been provided,
'especially an entirely new type
payments desk and because it is

now a district office the person-
nel has been increased. Mrs. Isa-
belle Gallagher, whose home is in
Winchester has been transferred
to the local office from Bowdoin
Square, Boston, with Miss Jeanne
Murphy, a Woburn girl, who
comes from Medford. Miss Mary
McGurn and Miss Alice Hall, the
regular clroks, have been retained
U the office, giving it a staff of

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

and the others will be at lower , „ ... ,

' vl

jltitaKto,, 8M0O, 15,600. and 5.000

WEST SIDE
Colonial home of nine rooms. 3 Lath*, lavatory, Circu*

lating hot water heat. Two-car garage, Extra lot. This home
is in excellent condition and very centrally located. Asking

$27,500. \\ ant reasonable offer to settle estate.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. 2621. 1992

! Winchester Homes
Also

Some Choice Building Lots Priced Right

VERNON W. JONES

NATIONAL HANK
REAL ESTATE

BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS S. BASES

GUSSIE MacADAMS
to

RICHARD W. MacADAMS

Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

F.C Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf. 5730
ol9-tf

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

al-How paint keeps your home
ways in style and protect ed. A
brief digest of the advantages of

painted homes with eolor-StylSDg

suggestions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter.

Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690

The return to Cuba of United
Stales military and naval bases de-

veloped during World War II will

leave in Uncle Sam's hands the

long-used naval station at Guan-
tananro.
The Guantanamo site, notes the

National Geographic Society, was
ap3-tf leased by the United States from

Mrs. Alan Hovey of Wild- newly-independent Cuba early in

RESIDENCE »nd AUTOMOBILE
KIRK AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Direct Loral Aa*«nt—Strong Com-

W. ALLAN WILDE
I Thompson Bt WINchwtfr HOP

All Forms of Insurance

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR.

Prompt Service Assured

60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 W'oburn 0667-M

myl0-tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co.. Win. 1019. o.Vtf

The Board of Selectmen, at

their meeting Monday evening,

voted to make retiring Town Coun-

sel Addison R. Pike town counsel

emeritus, in honor of his long and
faithful service.

Former P a r k Commissioner

Frederic C. Alexander made his

annual donation to the offices at

the town hall on Thursday of

beautiful bunches of lilies of the

valley from his gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Cusack

of Lakeview road with their son.

James, returned to town last Sat-

urday from Bermuda where they

Ware registered at Belmont Man-
or. They flew both ways, covering

the 700* miles in 2\ hours.

The following Winchester res-

idents attended the spring conven-

tion of the Mass. State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs held last

week at Swampseott. Mrs. Clifton

S. Hall, Mrs. William Priest, Mrs.
Stewart Chaffe. Mrs. Marshall
W. Symmes. Mrs. Warren Whit-
man, Mrs. Harold Given. Mrs.
Edward Grosvenor, Miss Louise
Bancroft, Miss Eleanor Bancroft,

and Mrs. Alfred Drew.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners. Call
E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W. aul4-tf

Mrs. Harry T. Winn of Swan
road has as her guest Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Armstrong of East Prov-
idence, R. I. Mrs. Armstrong was
formerly Miss Ida Richards of
this town, where she spent her
girlhood and lived for some years
following her marriage. Winches-
ter friends will regret to leam
that Mr. Armstrong passed away
a few months ago.

Prof. Carle C. Zimmerman of
Cliff street is a member of the In-

tercultura! Relations Committee of
the Council for Social Action of
the Congregational Christian
Churches, the members of which
have drawn up a code which it is

presenting for the guidance of the
churches, and of all individual.: who
live in Christian faith and prac-
tices.

Mr. J. Robie Cove of Femway
returned home last week from
Rockwood, Me., where he had
planned to spend a month. A back
injury' sustained when he slipped
and fell made it necessary for him
to cut short his stay after only a
week.
Wildwood Cemetery this year is

handsome. Through the co-opera-
tion of the Water and Sewer
and the Highway Departments the
Cemetery Commission has been
able to place a normal number of
employees there, and the results
are the best since the War opened.
Co-operation between Town de-
partments has reached a high
level to the mutual satisfaction of
everyone.

Mr. Frongillo, caretaker at the
town dump, has a new headquar-
ters in place of the one recently
destroyed by fire. The new one is

a portable steel job anchored to a
cement foundation. It will not be
easy for the boys to burn this one.
Among the 60 or more people

who recently visited Rainsford Is-

land with the noted author and
historian Edward Rowe Snow were
Mtisa Eleanor Bancroft, Miss
Louise Bancroft, M r. Arthur
Noyes. and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall W. Symmes.

Mr. and
wood street are moving to Marsh-

field this week having recently

sold their home in this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Cald-

well spent last week end at Hills-

bo ro. N. H.

Malcolm C. Wilson of 6 New
Meadows road is enjoying a week

of trout fishing in the Canadian

wilds.

Alben G. Reed, formerly of this

town, will take over the manage-
ment of the western branch of the

Nashua Gum Coated Paper Com-
ianv with headquarters in Sanpai

Fr;

the 1900'a, The arrangement fol

lowed the Spanish-American Wat
during which United States Ma
rines and Cuban rebel supporter:

had seen action there against the night m
Spaniards.
Deep and wide Guantanamo Baj

offers an excellent harbor, undei

Tinted States naval jurisdiction

Before World War II it was some-
times called a "winter home" <d

the Atlantic fleet, and annual tar-

get-practice maneuvers were car

ried on in the vicinity. The bast

is on the southern coast of Cuba
within 70 miles of the island'*

a'neisco, July 1. He will make eastern end

his home in Palo Alto, Cal.

Col. and Mrs. Harold P. Am-
brose of Washington, D, C, are

the parents of a son, Joseph

Christopher Ambrose, born May
•J3 at the Alexandria Hospital.

The paternal grandmother is Mrs.

N. C. Ambrose of Vine street.

Marilyn A. Drake, daughter of

Mr. and' Mrs. Robert A. Drake of

Lagrange street, has been elected

to the publicity committee of the

Middlebury College Mountain Club.

William A. Withington, son of

The much smaller naval station

of San Julian, which is reported

already evacuated, was at Cuba's
far western tip. Equipped with

auxiliary air facilities, it was used

<luring 'the war largely by the

Coast Guard.
Chief site to be returned to Cuba

is the Army air base at San Anton-
io de los Banes. Situated about 20

air miles southwest of the Cuban
capital, Havana, the town was
noted before the war for its "dis-

appearing river." In its under-
ground wandering*, this river

flows at one place through a dark,
cave inhabited

feet.

Secondarv Particles Studied

The flight will constitute the

first systematic and continuous
researches at selected altitudes

throughout a 70-degree range of

latitude.

The studies are designed to ob-

tain better experimental evidence

of the nature of cosmic rays, par-

ticles of great energy which ori-

ginate outside the earth's atmos-
phere and constantly bombard the

earth. The plane will be fitted out

with Geiger counter "telescopes''

so arranged as to record cosmic

ray activity in the vertical direc-

tion.

Specifically, the scientists con-

ducting the tests want to measure
the intensity of mesotrons, par-

ticles into which the primary rays

are believed to split after entering

the earth's atmosphere, These me-
sotrons, about 200 times as heavy

as electrons, have a short life, on-

ly a few millionths of a second.
* The secondary particles are be-

lieved to represent the end prod-

ucts of an atomic disintegration.

Virtually all the primary cosmic

rays are used up in forming sec-

ondary radiation before law alti-

tudes are reached. Consequently,
readings at various heights may
give further information about

the nature of the primary parti-

cles.

Maximum Intensity Found
The B-29 tests will be a conti-

nuation of investigations begun
in 1985, when the National Geo-
graphic Society and the Army
Air Corps sponsored the record

the world's largest bal-

loon. Explorer II. Equipment to

study cosmic rays, furnished by
the Bartol Research Foundation,

was among the scientific appara-
tus contained in the balloon,

which ascended to a height of 72,-

-ir>r» feet.

This research showed that in-

tensity of cosmic rays, amount of

the earth's protective layer of oz-

one gas, and electrical conductivi-

ty of the air (ionization) attain

maximums about 11 miles above
the earth.

er communities served from the
Winchester office include Wo-
burn, Stoneham, Reading a n d
Wakefield.
When you next drop in at the

Thompson street office you will
hardly know the place until you
get down to business. Then you
will find the new setup is provid-
ing the same friendly, courteous
and efficient service you have en-
joyed for years.

Penny sale given by Ladies' Co-
lumbus Club, June 6 at 18 Ray-
mond place, Winchester. Free door
prize.

HAGGERTY HIGH SCORER

Pvt. Janus J. Hargerty, U. S.
M. C, son of Mr, and Mrs. James
J. Haggerty of Baldwin street,
recently emerged as high shooter
in a competition for Marine re-
cruits at Parris Island. S. C.
where he is completing his boot
training.

Jim, captain of last fall's foot-

ball team at Winchester High and
a very speedy wingbaek during
the past two seasons represent-

ed Platoon 96, He fired a total of

312 out of a possible 34", under
poor range conditions, making his

best score in the kneeling posi-

tion, at which he scored 78 0U1 of
80 at 300 yards. He had never
fired a rifle before entering the
service.

Besides his prowess with the ri-

fle Jim has been boxing on the
Marine team anil has been doing
well. His father served for two
years in the Navy. Jim is hoping
to be assigned to a motor trans-
port outfit a* driver after his boot
training is comaleted.

Reynolds
Stationers. -

Pens - at. Wilson
Star Building.

the-

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581 -M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;
screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing; ears
washed and simonized.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WAN' \SK I'

ROOFS
ASPHALT

— SIDEWALLS
ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Pros.)

42 Union Street. Woburn Tel. Wob. 14HI-W
I (Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

• _ •1*41

We also have Scotch tape at

Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

NON-IRRITATING

I

station will be u.sed in

of the

iban

Mrs. F. B. Withington. of 174

Mvstic Valley Parkway, who mvtesquely-formed

graduates from Harvard Univer- by blind flail

sitv on June 6th has been appoint- The air

ad aaeiatant in the geography De- the future as a training center fur

partment of Northwestern Uni- Luban air forces, according to

versity, Chicago. He plans to statements
i

at
:

the time

work in the Hawaiian Pineapple original United States

Co. in Honolulu this summer. agreement.
. . .

.... , . r„ , , „ Ihe third base to be returned.
The Winchester Elks baseball

a,gQ Unjted States Armj Ajr
team, whose home opening game

statio „_ WRg nt up at the inland

city of Camaguey. capital of -fa-

maguey Province. This is the old

Indian name of the native village

which once stood on the spot. Hut

the city is also frequently known
as Puerto Pricipe, or "Prince
Harbor.'"

usik Ittt ni> Met) at p*ru»d
J

(•MttMM-M ( CSf «M 01 :

O0OR«NT' Duett* MnifMt a* I

(pratm ofloa »tt n Ittr trwB

iff Mown Ifrttrnts Kid

WOn HARM CLOTHES

•

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER
P I"

TEL. WIN. 0.^8

50«

'a troe- friend is one>
stMO CAM UOVtNOO STltU
-A^TEK BORP-OWlNQr-
rAONfcY FROM YOC.C-

Our basic methods of repair-

ing arc borrowed from tbe

ancient rug weavers of tlie near

East.

A large variety of Oriental

yarns are at tbe disposal of our

weavers who artistically recon-

dition your damaged rugs.

M0URADIAN
• H-\6 CHURCH <JR8ET
• WIM-0654 W-0fe54R

was postponed on Wednesday, will

open their season at home on next
Wednesday, June 5, meeting the
strong Maiden Vets, who are cur-

rently in second place in the 12

team Maiden City League.

An Oldsmobile driven south on
Main street by Bernhart R. Snyder
of 94 Hillcrest parkway, and a Ply-

mouth coupe, driven west on the
Parkway by Gerard J. Marquis of

271 Hillside avenue. Arlington,
were in collision shortly alter 7

o'clock Wednesday evening at the
intersection of the two streets.

Both cars were damaged, but no
injuries were reported.

Rev. and Mrs. Murray W. Dewart
of St. Johnsbury, Vt., are the pa-
rents of a daughter Ann Tewksbu-
ry, born May 27. Mr. Dewart, rec-

tor of St. Andrews' Church in St.

Johnsbury, is the son of the late

Rev. Murray Wr
. Dewart, rector of

the Chruch of the Epiphany from
1912 to 1922.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ficociello

of 11 Naples avenue, Woburn are
the proud parents of a son, James,
born at the Choate Hospital. Wo-
burn, on May 21. The paternal
grandmother is Mrs. Pasqualina Fi-

.

cociello of 72 Oak street.

George A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

7 Commoi

1345

YOUR.
DOCTOR %\AREX !

^ DEODORANT

I

...1

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

H. J. McCormack,
Reg. Pharm., Prop.

Cor. Main and Church Streets

Tel. Win. 0139 W inchester

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019

SECRETARY ii Kelley and Hawes Co.

ASSISTANT to BANK EXECUTIVE

MAN or WOMAN
One of our bank clients has a position of responsibility for a

trained secretary with executive ability. This is a position for a

mature individual, capable of making decisions and accepting re-

sponsibility. Excellent character and genuine ability are regard-

ed as more essential than previous bank experience. Pleasant

business environment and associates in a bank located near Win-

chester.

Salary appropriate to position. Other employees know of this

advertisement. Give complete information about yourself by

letter only to

A. W. ELLIS CO.
Advertising Agency

24 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON

Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT.
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND ENSURED CARRIERS
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MR. GRECO CHOSEN

To Design Communitv Center nt

Miami Beach

Mr. Charles R. Greco <>f 27 Shef-
field west has beer, selected archi-
tect to design the new Community
Center at Miami Beach. Florida
The main bonding of the grouu

will be a temple to seat 2000 peo-
ple, the other buildings will cot!

sLst of an auditorium to seat 1500
with social rooms and roof gardens
and a school building of 21 class

rooms,
When completed this center will

be among tne largest projects >f

its kind in this country.

HEARING HELD ON PROPO-
SAL TO LIMIT SCHOOL

BUILDING

The Planning Board, as n

-

quired by law, held a hearing
Tuesday evening in the town hall
on Article 9 in the warrant for
the special town meeting June 13
which seeks to forbid the erect-

ion of private schools or other
institutions in residential dis-

tricts of the town. The article

was signed by Clarence A. Rob-
erta and others, and Mr. Roberts
was one of three principal speak-
ers favoring its adoption, the oth-

ers being Capt, Harrison Chad-
wick and Vincent Earnsworth. Jr.
Thirty-three persons recorded
themselves in favor of the article.

Speaking in opposition were Leo
F. Garvey, who appeared as coun-
sel for Marydiff Academy in Ar-
lington, now erecting buildings at

the site of their new location on
the J. Edward Downes estate off

High street; Frank P. Hurley,
Miss Brenda M. DisselL Mrs. El-

izabeth c. McDonald, Charles K.
Gallagher, J. Joseph Tansey and
Rev. John P, O'Riordan, pastor of

St. Mary's C h u r c h. Thirty-six

persons' recorded themselves as op-
posed to the adoption of the ar-

ticle.

Other speakers were Joseph W.
Worthen and Miss Ella M. Emer-
son, neither of whom expressed a

preference for or against the ar-

ticle, Mr. Worthen confining him-
self to discussing those democrat-

ic prossess.-s which provide that

controversial articles shall have
their dav in court, and Miss Emer-
son expressing the opinion that

the town's Zoning Bylaws stand in

urgent need of revision.

Debate for the most part was
concerned with Marydiff Acade-
my. Those opposing the adoption

of th.- proposed change in the

Zoning Laws took the position

that acceptance could seriously

hamper the proper development
of the school, which would be al-

together discriminatory, if not il-

legal. Going further, some con-

tended that the proposed change
is aimed directly at the school.

Proponents disclaimed any in-

tention of interfering with the

proper development of Marydiff,
but contended that such schools or
private institutions do not belong
in residential sections of the town.

Replying bo criticism that in-

sufficient notice of the hearing
had been given and that an at-

tempt had been made to rush the

matter through over a holiday

week-end when people were away.
Mr. Parsons, chairman of the
Planning Board. Stated that the
hearing was called in accordance
with the provisions of law after

the signing of the warrant for
the special town meeting by the

Selectmen.
Mr. Parsons presided at the

meeting which was attended by
about 186 persons.

WINCHESTER'S TRAIN SERV-
ICE NOT BADLY AFFECTED

Service Mostly Curtailed on
Saturdays

*

The curtailing of train service
by the Boston and Maine Railroad,
a voluntary action which seeks
for the most part to remove some
little patronized Saturday trains,
is not affecting Winchester too
greatly^. Winchester has alway-
enjoyed excellent train service and
with the exception of Saturday
this sen-ice remains pretty much
as it has been.
Two daily trains are missing

under the new setup, the 6:">f; a.
m, train inbound having been can-
celled with the train leaving Bos-
ton for Winchester at 11:10 a. m.
Th ( . train leaving Winchester at
6:28 a. rn. for Woburn will not be
restored, this being a train which
lefl Wilmington for Winchester at
5:88 a. m.
The train leaving Boston at

6:40 a. m. for Wilmington, stop-
ping at Winchester at G:"i7 will
not run Saturdays, nor will the
train leaving Boston at 8:11 a.
m., stopping at Winchester at
H:2'J. Another train leaving Bos-
ton for Wilmington at 2:"1 p. m.,
-topping at Winchester a t

win not run on Saturdays. The
train leaving Boston at r>:16 p. m.
for Wilmington, stopping at Win-
chester at "»::{."., will not run on
Saturdays.

Inbound the train leaving Wo-
bura for Winchester at 6:41 a. m.
stopping here at G:.">0 will not be
restored.

The train leaving Wilmington at
7:04 a. rn. for Boston, stopping at
Winchester at 7:2^, will not run
Oil Saturdays, nor will the train
leaving Winchester Highlands at
8 a. m.. arriving at Winchester at
8:04. There will be however an-
other inbound train leaving just
before thi* train which will stop
tit Winchester on Saturdays at
7:5«) a. m.
The train leaving Woburn for

Boston at 8:68, stopping at Win-
chester at 9 a. m., will not run
Saturdays, nor will the train
leaving Woburn inbound a 11 a.

m., slopping at Winchester at.

11:08. Tw,« more trains inbound
that will not run Saturdays are
the train leaving Wilmington at
4:08, stopping at Winchester at
•1:27 p. m., and the train leaving,
Wilmington at 6:60 p. m., stop-
ping at Winchester at 7:10.

On the Stoneham Branch the
train leaving Boston for Stone-
ham at 6 p. m. will not run on
Saturdays. This train stops at
Winchester at 6:22.
The train leaving Stoneham for

Boston at 6:42 a. m., stopping at
Winchester at 6:66 a. m„ will not
be restored, and the train leaving
Stoneham for Boston at 7:47 a. m..
stopping at Winchester at 8:04
will not run on Saturdays.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION

Admission By Ticket Only

The Winchester High School
Graduation will take place on
Monday evening. June 10 in the
Hich School Auditorium. All seats

are reserved and admission is by-

ticket only.

Plan to be in your seats by 7. •">.",

p. m. so that the exercises may-
begin at 8 p. m. sharp-

MRS. PIHL ENTERTAINS RE-
PUBLICAN BO\RD AT

LUNCHEON

ELLIS—K VPHERR SI LLIV W-COODW |\

On Monday of hi-t week, Mrs.
Marshall R. Pihl. President of the
Winchester Women's Republican
Club, entertained the old and new
members of her Board at luncheon
at her home on Mystic Valley
Parkway.

Following the luncheon, a bus-

iness meeting was held, during
which plans were formulated for
next year's program. To fill the
vacancy on the Board caused by
the resignation of Mrs. Fred B.

Chamberlin, who has moved from
town, Mrs. Harold M. Twomhly
was unanimou<ly elected (hair-
man of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee for the coming year. Mrs.
Kingman I'. Cass reminded the
members of the primaries which
are to be held on June 18th, and
everyone was urged to do every-
thing possible to help in getting
out the vote on that day. A ;ren-

eral discussion was also held as
to ways in which the Club can be
of help to the Party before and
during the fall election.

Newly-elected members of the
Board who were present included
Mrs. William W. Goodhue, Mrs.
Willard P. Hudson and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Ransdell. Others present
were Mrs. Fred Aseltine, Mrs,
Wellington L. Caldwell, Mrs. Ro-
land R. Carter, Mrs. Kingman P.

Cass. Mrs. J. Guard Chandler. II,

Mrs. Fred B. Chamberlin, Mrs.
William C. Cusack, Mrs. Alfred
W Drew. Mrs. Theodore Elliott.

Mrs. Georges L. Houle, Mrs. Har-
ry D. Locke, Mm. Maxwell Me
Creery, Mrs. Charles O. Nichols,
Mrs. "lierbcit P. Preble, and Mrs.

Harris S. Richardson.

KINTON-COSS

TOWN OF

WINCHESTER

To Dog Owners:

Your attention is railed to

Article III, Section 10A and
10B By-Laws of the Town
of Winchester, Mass.

Section 10A, No dog shall

be permitted to run at large
in the town at any time un-
less it shall have been vac-

cinated against rabies with-

in the preceding twelve
months and evidence there-

of shall have been filed in

the office of the Police De-
partment.

Section 10B. Any owner
or keeper of a dog who vio-

lates the provision of Sec-
tion 10 A shall be subject to
a tine of not more than
($10) for each offense,

For the purpose of com-
plying with this law the
Board of Health has ar-
ranged to conduct a clinic

in the basement of the Town
Hall on Wednesday, June 12.

1946 from 1 to 4 P. M.
A fee ,»f ">0e (fifty rents)

will be eharued ti> rover 14ft*

cost of vaccine.

ALL DOGS Mi sr BE ON
LEASH

By order of the

BOARD OF HEALTH
Wat. B. MscDonaW.

Miss Barbara J. Cos*, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter .1. C,k> of
30 Salem street, and John F. Kin-
ton, sm lc. DSN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel M. Kinton of 669
Main street, were married Friday
evening. May 24, at St. Mary's
Church. The pastor, Rev. Fr. John
P. O'Riordan. performed the cer-
emony at 7 o'clock and a recep-
tion followed at Knights of Col-
umbus Hall. Mrs. D. Irving Rear-
don played the bridal .music.

Miss Coss wore a blue suit with
navy accessories and a corsage of
spring flowers, matching those on
her hat. She was attended bv her
sister, Mrs. Arthur P. Cunning-
ham of Winchester, who wore a
beige suit with pink accessories
and a corsage of pink sweet peas.

Thomas Kinton of this town was
his brother's best man.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Kinton are
graduates of Winchester High
School, The bride is employed as

a secretary in the office of the

Superintendent of Schools. Mr.
Kinton is a signalman, first class
in the United States Navy.

GOVERNOR SIGNED GORMAN
BILL

Wednesday afternoon Governor
Maurice Tobin signed the bill filed

with the State Legislature by Sen-
ator Harris S. Richardson and Rep-
resentative William E. Ramsdell.
enabling the town to pension re-

tiring Fire Chief John J. Gorman
at half the pay he was recei' ing

when he left the service June 1 in-

stead of hahf what he was receiv-

ing when he became 70 years of

ago last October. It was voted at

the March town meeting to peti-

tion the General Court for permis-
sion to do this.

Both Senator Richardson and
Representative Ramsdell were pres-

ent when Governor Tobin signed
the bill and the signing also took
place in the presence of Chief Gor-
man who was invited to be present
by Messrs. Richardson ami Rams-
dell.

The Governor remarked that he
had never seen as young a look-

ing man of 70 as Chief Gorman
and presented him with the carna-
tion he was wearing, taking it

from his own buttonhole to pin it

upon the Chief.

MISS BROWN, MR. HOWARD
ENG USED

Mr. and Mrs. H. Whittemore
Brown of Concord announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Mis. Shirley Brown, to Mr. Don-
ald A. Howard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alan F. Howard of Glen
road.

Miss Brown was graduated
from Jackson College with the
class of 1946 and was president of
Alpha Omicron Pi during her se-

nior year. Mr. Howard was grad-
uated from Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology in 1941.

DR. BROWN IN RECITAL
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Dr. Albert Edmund Brown of
this town with Mrs. Brown as his
accompanist will give a recital of
songs in English with explanatory
comment at the West Medforii
Baptist Church on Friday, June 14
at 8.16. The recital is sponsored
by the Men's Clttb of the church
and is open to the public.

Dr. Brown's program wilt include
Korbay's arrangement of Hungar-
ian Art songs together with selec-
tions .from the modern concert re-

pertoire.

Mr. and Mrs. Adna E. Smalley
of "7 Woodside road announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Claire to Lt. (jg) William R.

Downey, I'SNR. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ixiren Downey of Farming-
ton. Mich. Miss Smalley gradu-
ated from Green Mountain Junior
College, and attended Jackson Von
Ladau School of Fashion, Boston.
Lt. Downey attended the Univer-
sity of Michigan and is soon to be
discharged from the Navy.

Winchester Banks
ANNOUNCE

Saturday Closing - July and August

The Winchester banks will not be open for business

on Saturdays during July and August.

This action is taken pursuant to the Massachusetts

statute permitting such closing, which provides that all

acts authorized, required, or permitted to be performed

at or with respect to all Massachusetts banks on said

Saturdays may be performed on the next succeeding

business day.

Winchester Cooperative Bank Winchester Savings Bank

Winchester National Bank Winchester Trust Company

A wedding of Winchester inter-

est took place at 7:30 Thursduv
evening. June 6, in Sweeney Chapel
at Butler University in Indianapo-
lis, Indiana, when Mis? Mildred W.
Kapherr became the bride of Rus-
sell Webb Ellis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Russell Ellis of 9 Madison
avenue. Miss Kapherr is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman W.
Kapherr of Indianapolis, Indiana.
Dr. E. Burdette Backus of the All
Souls Unitarian Church performed
the ceremony. The center aisle of
the chapel was lighted the entire
length by tall white tapers leading
to an altar banked tvith palm-,
ferns and seven branch candelabra.
A long arrangement of white glad-
ioli stood at the altar in the center
of the greenery.

Entering the church on the arm
of her father. Miss Kapherr was
gowned in a white late dress over
taffeta, fashioned with a fitted
bodice and a wide off-the shoulder
neckline finished with a deep ruf-
fle. The double-puffed sleeves
came to the elbow and the full

bouffant skirt had a slight train.
Complimenting her gown, she wore
a necklace of baby pearls from St.

Moritz. Switzerland and a two
tiered fingertip veil of illusion
caught to a tip-tilted maline bon-
net edged in satin with clusters of
white rose buds in the back. Her
bouquet was a cascade of garden-
ias, centered by a white orchid and
tipped with English ivy.

Miss Jacqueline L. Kapherr. sis-

ter of the bride was her maid of
honor and was gowned in aqua made
with a fitted satin bodice, three
quarter length sleeves, romance
neckline and a bouffant net skirt.

She carried an old fashioned round
bouquet of yellow carnations anil
yellow gloria roses. The brides-
maid. Mrs. Rosamond Smoots of
Bellefontaine, Ohio, wove a pale
yellow sheer marquisette dress
fashioned with a romance neckline
and a fitted bodice with two ruffles
accenting the yoke, pouff sleeves
and a full billowy skirt. She car-
ried a round rainbow bouquet of
yellow roses, blue delphinium and
pink carnations.
Emmons Stearns Ellis was his

brother's best man. and the ushers
were George F. Roe and Robert L.
Steven- both of Indianapolis, In-
diana.

There was a reception in the
Kapherr home after the ceremo-
ny, 'where the serving table in the
center of the garden was lighted
by candles and garlanded with
greenery caught at intervals with
rosettes of flowers.

After their wedding trip down
South. Mr. Ellis will t:> ; -° his bride
to Clifton Heights; v . oieh ad,
where they have numed their house
"Deux Mondes." Mit* Kapherr is

a graduate of Butl r University.
She recently returned from Lon-
don and !'a vis where the worked
as a civilian during the war with
OSS. and after the war. joined the
American Red Cross and served as
a hostess' and staff assistant at the
Lafayette Officers* Club in P^ris.
Mr. Ellis, a Harvard graduate,

class of 1042, recently returned
home from 18 months overseas
with the 919th Eield Artillery Bat-
talion of the 94th Division. He i<

a Major in the Army Reserve
Corps.
Going west for the wedding were

the brideirroom's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Russell Ellis. Emmons S
Ellis. Donald W Ellis and Wil-
mm W. Ellis, all brothers of the
bridegroom,

There is Winchester interest in

i the marriage which took place at
I the chapel of St Theresa's Church
' in West Roxbury on Saturday af-

ternoon. June 1, when Miss Rita
M. Goodwin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Goodwin of 285
Vermont street. West Roxbury,
became the bride of William D.
Sullivan of 1087 Main street, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William
S. Sullivan. White gladiolas made
an attractive setting for the cer-
emony which was performed at
2:4S o'clock by the Rev. John P.
Redding, D. D. John Drew was so-
loist.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er. Miss Goodwin wore a full
length veil with her gown of
white lace which extended to form
a court train. Instead of a bou-
quet she carried a white prayer-
book with orchids.

Miss Ann Mitchell of Roxbury
Was maid of honor, and the brides-
maids were Miss Mary L. Sulli-
van of Winchester, sister of the
bridegroom; and Mrs. Chrnrlea
Hunter of West Roxbury.
The honor maid wore a light

orchid dress with a headpiece
matching her bouquet of pink
snapdragons and white flowers,
The bridesmaids wore headpieces
of mixed flowers with their aqua
dresses and carried bouquets of
the same flowers.

John T. Lennen of Woburn was
Mr. Sullivan's best man, and the
ushers were Francis T. Flaherty
and Henry P. Murray, both of
Winchester,
After the ceremony a reception

was held at LongWOOd Towers, the
members of the bridal party as-
sisting in receiving with the par-
ents of the bride.

After a wedding journey to

Canada, Mr. Sullivan and his bride
will make their home in Winches-
ter. Mr. Sullivan is a graduate of
Winchester High School and at
tended the Bentley School of Ac-
counting and Finance. He is as-
sistant Cashier of the Winchester
National Batik and served during
World War II as a chief petty of-
ficer in the Navy, seeing foreign
service in the Asiatic-Pacific
Theatre.

N ILL WED IN AUGUST

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Aspinwall
Burr announce the engagement of
their daughter. Lt. Elisabeth As-
pinwall Burr to Lt. Rogers Gait
Welles, son of Lt. Colonel and
Mrs. Paul Welle- of Lexington,
Virginia.
Miss Burr attended the Chand-
School for the past two tr

and a half years has served with
the Marine " Corps Women* Re-
serve at Camp Le.ieune. North
Carolina and Quantico. Virginia.

Lt. Welles attended Virginia
Military Institute and Cornell Un-
iversity and for the past three
years has served with the Marine
Corps.
The wedding will bo held in

Winchester on Saturday. Aug. 3.

BART" RETURNS!

Mr. and Mrs, Edward A Bart-
lett of Beverly were in town over
the past week-end, Mr. Bartlett
having been in town earlier in the
week, following his release from
active duty in the Army Air
Forces in which he held the rank
of Lieutenant Colonel.
"Bart" served with the Air

Forces overseas many months,
and after hostilities ceased was
sent to Austria with one of occ-

upational commissions there. Before
entering the service he was a.
teacher of commercial subjects
and coach at Winchester High
School, assisting in football and
handling varsity basketball. Among
those happiest to know he is re-
turning to his old job next fall is

Athletic- Director Henry Knowlton
who has been coaching the hoop
squad in Bart's absence, "Hubba
Hubba! Voom!"

< I sum VN—THOMPSON

At St. Mary's Church on Sat-
urday morning, June 1, Miss Car-
olyn C. Thompson, daughter of
Mr. arid Mr-. Christian F. Thomp-
son of l'<; Highland ave., became
the bride of George R. Cushman,
Jr., son of Mr. George R. Cush-
man of Billerica. Rev. John P.
o Riordan performed the mar*
riage ceremony at '.» o'clock, and
the bridal music was played by
Mi s. I). Irving Ri anion.
Miss Thompson was given in

marriage by her father and had
for her honor attendant her cous-
in. Mrs. Everett J. Bartlett of
Marblehead. Dwight Bartlett of
Marldehead. small cousin of the
bride was ring-bearer, and the
bridesmaids were two cousins of
the bride. Miss Catherine L. Fal-
len of Reading and Miss Frances
Qui ik of Winchester: Miss Helen
Shanahane of Lynn and Miss Ed-
na Muller of Somerville.
The bride wore a white marqui-

sette gown, decorated with tiers of
ruffles, and a matching veil. Her
bouquet was of valley lilies cen-
U-cd with orchid. The honor at-
tendant wore a turquoise jersey
gown with matching headdress
and carried sweetheart roses. The
bridesmaids' dresses were in

shades of pink, two wearing light

and two, dark pink. Their head-
pieces matched their dresses and
they carried old fashioned bou-
quets. The small ring-bearer Won
a white Palm Beach suit with a

maroon tie and handkerchief.
Williani F Cushman of Billerica

was best man for his brother and
ushers, headed by Frank J. Ty

.... of Somerville. were Joseph A.
Tynan of Charlestewn, Everett J.

Bartlett of Marblehead and Eli

Meniz of Woburn.
After the ceremony a reception

was held at the Hotel Commander
in Cambridge, the parents of the
bride assisting in the receiving
line.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding journey through New Hamp-
shire, Vermont and Canada, Mr.
Cushman and his bride will make
their home in their new bungalow
at Pinehurst in Billerica.

The bride is a graduate of Win-
chester High School and of North-
eastern University Law School.
Mr. Cushman. partner in con-
struction and electrical supply
company at Pinehurst. served as a

1st lieutenant with the Army Air
Forces in Italy during the war,
completing 60 missions. He holds
the Distinguished Flying Cross and
Air Medal with five Oak Leaf
Clusters.

M \RRIAGE INTENTIONS

James Thompson Nardin, 3 Stow-
ell road and Helen Elois? PenU.
417 Main street.

Charles Albert Woods, Jr., T2i
Thorne street, Sewickley, Pa und
Ebsabeth Gilbert, ,3 Lewis road.
George Milton Van Hu-kirk.

Storm Lake, Iowa and Lois Lynn
Young, 13 Norwood street.

WINCHESTER WAR VETERANS ADVISOR1
COMMITTEE

NOTICE TO VETERANS
After June 7 the regular office hours which have been kept

at the Veteran's counseling center at the Public Library every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday evenings will be discontinued.
The center will continue to be open during the day on Wednes-
days.

Appointments may be made to talk with a counselor when-
ever you wish by calling Winchester 1727 on Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays and Fridays and Winchester 2094 on Wednes-
days.

Howard R. Bartlett,

Chairman of Counselor Committee

FIREMEN GATE DINNER TO
RETIRED < 1UI 1

GORM W
Last Saturday evening, ir Ma-

sonic Hall, a testimotiiai dinner
was given in honor of former Fire
Chief John J. Gorman who retired
from active duty only a few hours
previous.
Sponsored primarily by the Aux-

iliary Fire Department, the affair
also included the permanent and
call members of the regular Win-
chester paid fire forces.

Dinner was prepared by a cat r-

er but charmingly served by a bevy
of pretty girls from Winchester
Assembly of Rainbow for Girls.

Another surprise feature was the
presence of Chief Hugh L. Fames
of Reading, Chief William T. Mc-
Call of Stoneham, and our own new
Chief James E. Callahan of Win-
chester. Several other out-of-town
chiefs were unable to attend be-
cause of last minute emergencies.
The visiting chiefs proved to be

capable and entertaining after-din-
ner speakers who also paid in^ii

tribute to Chief Gorman as a fine
man, a great fireman and a good
leader. Although Chief Callahan
protested that be had never ad-
dressed an audience, hi' was nev-
ertheless called upon by the toast-
master and gave an excellent
speech, expressing best wishes to
his former superior.

Various officers and members of
the "Auxies" added their praise
for Chief Gorman as a fireman, a
leader and a friend, and expressed
the hope that "Jack" will continue
to act as Auxiliary Chief, to which
post he was elected last year.
The toastmaster. Deputy Auxili-

ary Chief Clarke, paid his person-
al compliments to Chief Gorman,
and then presented to him a beau-
tiful, gold-mounted fountain pen,
on behalf of the permanent, call

and Auxiliary firemen. Chief Gor-
man responded in a gracious man-
ner, thanking all for their token of
esteem.
He paid particular compliments

to the Auxiliary Fire Department
for its faithful, efficient and loyal
work so generously performed
during its five years existence, and
expressed the hope that i: will nev-
er be disbanded.
The final number on the formal

program was a very fine "movie"
showing the beautiful and alluring
Canadian Northwest. This movie
was made by the Canadian Na-
tional Railway, and was shown by
T. William Harris. Jr. of Stevens
street, himself an amateur fireman
who is not yet on "Auxie" but is an
admirer of Chief Gorman.
The entire assemblage then

formed a line and individually
shook hands with "Jack" ai d wish-
ed him many useful and happy
years to come, it being unanimous-
ly agreed that he is too young to
be idle an inactive, even if the law
retired him.
The committee in charge of the

affair consisted of Deputy Chief
T Parker Clarke and Clar< nee W.
Russell, and Captains Theodore E.
Chilcott, Harry P. Hood. Jr.. Elmer
D. Ripley. Henry E Simonds and
Donald E. Woodward.

DRIVKR WHOSE < \R HIT
POLE NOT GUILTY

COMING EVENTS

J«»« It. laWNlay. * m . Winrhcalvr
lU-ti School (;. :. Iu»ti,.n HtKh S.-h...l An-
dit.inum.
Jon* !!. Ti«d«. f:Sfl ;,. bi. RvwaUr

ncMiBjg at William Farkman t>«|w .

Maa •!>;• Aeanmena.
Junr 11, Tues.lay. Mf-tir.r ot Amrrican

Voteraot r. mmiu.v. r :4t p m ai I in-
eotn School Any W.rlJ War 11 veteran
ii.ay attevd.
Jiiw 12, Wailnt iitny. \nm,ol lunohwn

','..
.

1 inclMSttT llrtter Hotnea Harden
' tub m . .- me ot M i Samuel <irk-

Jut*
Md at

'tay ihrve will b* a f
sal.- and Ten at the Sacrod C«»u
tkwal Church. Time 2:So Ojhii u> the
tmhlir.

June 2>). Thup-day. Round About C lub
«i I have ther annual outing ut "Caw
paV', V. ri. BaStife,

Ftawcr* WiBCiwtter Station. I Mi
a. m.. »eakly on TvlM'laja through June.
July. A,n;uat ui.d September tot Flower

NEW TOWN OEFICI VLS VS-
SI ME 1*1 TIES

V\ inchester's two new town of-
ficials. Fire Chief James Callag-
ar. and Town Counsel Vincent
Clarke, assumed their offices Sat-
urday as the former incumbent*,
respectively John Gorman and Ad-
dison Pike, retired.

George Franklin, clerk of the
Selectmen-t, also retired List Fri-
day afternoon but for the time
being, at least, no replacement
has bean named. In a certain
sense it will he virtually impos-
sible to replace the "S.jviire", as
we think all who have had more

acquaintance withthan a pass!
him will agr

In the meantime. Mi<s Marv H.
French, who has been the general
clerk in the Selectmen's office,
will carry on her duties and those
if tie u'.ive clerk.

Miss Janice Tomgren, daugh-
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W.
Torngnn of Highland avenue was
class representative of the High
School of Chevy Chase Junior
' ollege, Washington, D. C. in the
May Festival, wisa Torngren will
receive her High School diploma
on June •'!.

I

MOTOR CORPS MORE
ACTn E TH \N EVER

To know the vast scope of
the Winchester Chapter of
the American Red Cross, one
should join the Motor Corps.
This is the committee of
volunteer workers who are
constantly on call to per-
form any transportation du-
ties required by the other
Service Committees, l^ist
year, 14,200 miles were cov-
ered driving children

ult.. clinic-

and
entertain-

is to

a n d
lad ies

ad-

Robert W. Britton, 21. of 46
Clewly road. West Medfoid, was
found not guilty Wednesday
morning by Justice Curtis W. Nash
in the District Court at Woburn of
drunkenness and driving while un-
der th:' influence of liquor, charges
lodged against him by the Win-
chester Police following an accident
on April 2tl in which an automo-
bile said to have been driven by
him was involved.

Police said Britton was driving
a Packard sedan which crashed -

to and broke off an Edison Lighl
pole at the corner of Mystic ave-
nue and Lloyd street, the car be-

ing disabled and both Britton and
a passenger, Roland II. Rob rl .

4i*., of 42 Cltwley road, West Med-
ford, were injured. Besides this

accident the Prtlk-e allege the same
car was previously in collision witii

a tow truck, owned by Charles L.
Haggerty, local garage man, and
parked on Main street at Mill Hill.

According to the authorities Mr.
Haggerty identified the Packard
as the machine which had hit his
truck and said the operator had
left after the accident without ,

making himself known.
Following the accident at Myo-

tic avenue and Lloyd street, Brit-
ton and Roberts were taken to the
Winchester Hospital by Sgt. Thom-
as F. Cassidy and officer Edward
F. Bowler. After treatment by Dr.
Philip J. Mc.Manu-. Roberts." who
sustained a badly cut knee, was
held at the hospital while Britton
was arrested, charged with drunk-
enness and driving while under the
influence of liquor.

After several continuances the
case came to trial Wednesday
morning, Britton being defended
by Attorney James Henchey of
Woburn. Sgt. Cassidy and Officer
Bowler testified to the condition
of the defendant at the time of.

the accident and Officer William E.
Cassidy testified to finding a li-

quor bottle, nearly empty in the
car.

A physician testified that the
injuries which Britton received in

the accident could have made him
appear drunk and his mother testi-

fied that for several days after the
accident he was in an upset con-
dition.

After hearing all the testimony-
Justice Nash found Britton "not
guilty" on both counts.

In connection with the alleged
collision between the Packard and
the Haggerty tow truck, the only
witness the Police were able to
have in court on the day of the
trial was unable to identify the
men in the car at that time.

Mr and Mrs. Harry N. Squires.
Jr. are leaving this week for their

in Holderness, N. H.

eis and canteen workt
Vi tenuis Hospitals,
nurses aides and gray
to their service posts. In
dition, the drivers pick up
and deliver production goods
and perform any other du-
ties which could conceivably
be called "transportation."

The Motor Corps had its
start in Winchester in the
Fall of 1989 when Mrs. An-
gelo (ihirardini offered to
organise a volunteer group
which would use its own cars
to further the work of the
Winchester Chapter. She
served as Corps Captain for
three years watching the
Corps increase steadily from
its nucleus of six original
members.

In October 1941, a station
wagon was donated to the
Corps and was especially ap-
preciated in view of the in-
creasing gasoline an 1 tire

restrictions on private cars.
Memiers still use t.nir own
cars wne.i necessary, but it

is hoped that eventually the
Red i ross Chapter will own
all of its Vehicles. During
the war. the Rotary ( lub as-
sisted the Motor Corps on
long runs and night calls.

Today's active members in

the Motor Corps are; Mrs.
-Malcolm Bennett, M r s.

Francis G. Chase. Mrs. Ir-

ving W. Dingwell. Mrs.
John G. Donovan. Ifrs, Paul
G. Eberle. Mrs. Edward M.
Feeley, M r s. Edwin H.
Goodwin, Mrs. George E.
Hammond, Jr.. Mrs. William
E. Holdien. Mrs. Theodore
P. Me-.-er, Mrs. Edward J.

McDevitt, Jr.. Mrs. Fabian
J. Moran. Mrs. Walter Mor-
row, Mrs. George E. Neil-
sen. .Vrs. Emerson C. Priest.
Mrs. Leonard Raymond, Mr<.
John A. Rutherford, Mrs.
Clifford H. Williams and
Mrs. Whitelaw Wright.

Corps CaptaiiLs who have
followed Mrs. Ghirardini
are: Mrs. Edward J. Mc-
Devitt, Jr., who served two
and a half years, Mrs. Leon-
ard Raymond who -erved
for one year and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Holdich who is the
present captain. With the
monthly mileage average up
10 per cent over last year,
there is a need for more
drivers. Good drivers who
are interested in joining the
Red Cross Motor Corps are
urged to contact Mrs. Hol-
dich for further information.
Tel. Win. U2.17-W.

Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross

WEN'. 2300-2191-1022-2olo'

2518

Third Floor, Town Hall
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GEORGE'S FIRST DAY OFF

George W. Franklin, who re-

tired last week Friday a* execu-

tive clerk of the Selectmen, final-

ly got a chance to try fishing as
a diversion when he took a chance
early last Saturday morning, hi?

first day a free man. and went
along with Al Higgins and Roland
Parker in search of finny spoil

MADE FINE RECORD XT
CUSHING

I R IDUATED FROM
SCHOOL

GARLAND

X Groton way at Lake Bad-

This Bank in common with all Winchester Banks,

Boston Banks and Other Banks, will not be open for

business on Saturdays during July ani August.

This action is taken pursuant to the Mas; ichusetts

statute, enacted May 10, 1946, permitting such closing,

which provides that all acts authorized, required, or

permitted to be performed at or by or with respect to

all banks in Massachusetts on said Saturdays may be

performed on the next succeeding business day,

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST. ^<^S^WINCH ESTER,MASS

BUSINESS HOURS SAM TO 1 P M SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M TO U M.

INCORPORATED 1871

In deference to the fact that

fishing is held a sport by its de-
votees George wore his white lin-

en cap. A stickler for the ameni-
ities, especially with regards the
proper shoes for wedding wear,
George believes in dressing the
part, let the chips fall where they
may. Whether or not he took any
ta -kle along, we wouldn't know.
He has golf clubs and a Spanish

William Timken Bird, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. Bird of

26 Lakeview road, was among the
80 seniors to graduate from rus-
hing Academy in Ashburnham on
Sunday. Junt 2nd. Bird, captain
of . the school tennis team, re-

ceived his varsity letter in two
sports at the Last Chapel exor-
cises on Saturday, June 1st.

Playing in the number one po-

sition throughout the season Bird
has met the top-flight tennis play-

ers in prep school ranks, has won
a high percentage of his games.

Priscilla Richmond Randall,

wen road and Sally Badger.
30

day morning for next year's
mors.

In addition
ir.g programs.

iheir homemak-

12 devoted one

During winter season he
skiperformed brilliantly on the

team scoring m every meet which
the school's very successful team
entered. At an exhibition meet
sponsored by the Fitchburg Ski

Prospect street, Winchester, were
graduated from the Garland
School Thursday afternoon. June
f>, at exercises ir. the Secon*
Church in Boston. Mrs. Randal!
received a diploma for completion

of the two-year course in home-
making and Miss Badger, a cer-

:

tificate for completion of the one-

1

year course.
Rev. * Theodore P. Ferris of

Trinity Church, Boston, was the
Commencement speaker, and ,the
exercise* were followed by a re-

ception at the School, 411 Com- 1

monwealth avenue.

Mrs. Gladys Beckett Jones,
president presented the (0 grad-

field work in
cies. nursery
restaurants to

gen-
1schools, clubs ant

gain professional

War musket, but we have never Club he was' a "high point winner. ;

Uiltt>* to -Mr -
Henry M. Channitig

THE KIMBALL ANTIQI E
SHOP

MISS LAURA A. BARSTOW

Miss Laura A. Barstow, a life-

long resident of Winchester, died
June 1,

GRADUATED FROM COAST
GUARD ACADEMY

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced early Saturday morning
Antiques are a sound investment after a year of failing health,

and a good hedge against infla- Miss Karstow was the daughter

fcjon. of Norman G„ and Ellen .Flaherty)

Many small pieces of silver and Barstow, She was born in Win-
Sheffield plate suitable for wed- cheater and spent her entire life ,

ding gifts. in this town, having a wide circle

Visitors always welcome. of friends, by whom she was held

KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY in high esteem. She was educated

2'J1 Cambridge Road, in the Winchester schools and was
Woburn, Mass. a member of St. Mary's Church

>9-tf and Ladies' Sodality.— — She leaves two sisters, Miss Ma-
ry E. Barstow of Winchester and
Mrs. Frank Armstrong of Somer-
ville; with a brother. John N. Bar-
stow. Another brother. Walter H.
Barstow, widely known Winchester
market-man, died several years
ago.
The funeral was held Monday

morning from the late residence

Ensign Lloyd Whitman Goddu,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W.
Goddu of Fiske Hill, Sturhridge.
was awarded his Bachelor of Sci-

ence degree and a commission in

the regular Coast Guard at the «
"> 1st

|

veJ?
exercises of the U. S

Coast Guard Academy. New Lon-
don, Conn., Wednesday, June 6

heard him refer, either wit
without pride, to any equipine
may have for catching fish.

As a matter of fact, for our
money, this "catching" seems some-
thing of a misnomer, for among the

many disciples of Isaac Wa'ton
we know, and R. P. Teele of the

Boston Paper Trade will bear us
out in this, we seldom encounter
any one who actually catches any-
thing. They go, and thev try. but
aside from <the pleasure and ap-
petites whipped up, the results

seem to be scant.

As regards George and Al and
Roland, we don't know about their

luck. They arrived safely at Bad-
dacook, hired a boat and went on-

to the waters of the lake to drop
their lines.

Along wth the lines, the rain

dropped too, fast and wet. from
a leaden sky. The "Squire", his

roughing days gone with his war-
day reveilles', demanded to be put
ashore, He hadn't shipped for any
"water cure", and his insistence

made it stick. Al and Roland, des-

pite their own preferance, pulled

inshore and all hands landed un-

der a thick pine growth.
There the "Squire" produced his

poker set, without which he never
ventures far afield, and the re-

mainder of the. time in North
Groton passed, for him at least,

pleasantly

h or At the football banquet given of the corporation, who gave them
he !

last fall at the close of one of
Cushing's most successful sea-

;

sons, when Bird was presented
With his "letter" he was referred
to by Coach Hunt as "a boy who
was quick to capitalize upon any
opportunity whenever he got his
hands on the ball.''

Bird wants to go to the Univer-
sity of Maine and if the provi-
sions of the military service act
permit him, he will be at the col-
lege in Orono next September.
He has been a member of the

Polymnian Society, The Cushing
Outing Club, the Student Council,
the Dramatics Club, and has won
his "letter" in four •ports, foot-
ball, baseball, skiing and tennis.

their diplomas and certificates.'

Clasa week entertainment included

an all day picnic at the resilience

of Mrs. Jones in West Newton, a

roof garden senior dinner, and a
tea for the graduates and their

mothers at the Women's City

Club of Boston. A breakfast was
given at the Harvard Club Fri-

experienc* cr. l point of view.

m BIST
tSm CHUPCST

PITH©
uc,o. t.rix.un. XSf
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for reliable delivery

of next w inter's

FUEL OIL

Merely rail COMwltll :tl"0

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER COMPANY

ATTENDED HARVARD CLASS
DINNERS

Three Winchester men presided
at the Harvard class dinners on
Wedne.-day evening, Edgar .!.

Rich, chairman of the class com-
mittee of the class of 1S87; ( has.
H. Watkins, class of 1909 and
Judge Raymond S. Wil kins, sec-
retary of the class of 1918,

PARTICIPATED IN MEMORIAL
SERVK ES \|SK<> w>

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work ot All Kinds

j
Lennon Oil Burner Company

j

Winchester
.

9."i Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2<>60 Res. Woburn 2285-5-R \

°r7 -tf
j

Our Nfw Kunernl Home

COMFORTABLE
ENVIRONMENT

The restful atmosphere of

our correctly appointed cha-

pel is wonderfully conducive
to complete patron-comfort.
We have pledged ourselves to

make your satisfaction our
prime consideration.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

Ensign Goddu's father is the heai! '

of the Department of Development
and Research for the American
Optical Company and both he and

j

the young officer's mother (Louise
Alexander) are former well known
Winchester young people.

In the permanent organization of
the Cadet Battalion. Ensign Goddu
was the guidon bearer of Co, I).

How Al and Rolie made out

we wouldn't know, By advice of

counsel neither was talking when
the Star interviewed them after

the trip.

T. Sgt. George A. Drewson,
formerly of Lawson road, parti-
cipated in the Memorial Day ex-
ercises held by the United States
Army Occupational Air Forces at
Furstenfeldbruck in Bavaria, Ger-
many on May '{(>.

HARVARD CLUB ELECTS
THREE \> L\ l HESTER

MEN

Summer
athletics
academy

tnd week-end cruises and
were favorite phases of
life for the new officer

The names of three Winchester

men appear on the newly an-

nounced list of officers for the

l!»4»i-t7 season of the Harvard
Glub of Eastern Middlesex. Hen-

I rv B. Harris of 4 Rangeley Ridge

JOHN FR \NKI IN
SON

RICH IRD-

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm V. Henmtt

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER.

John Franklin Richardson, a
former well known resident of

Winchester, died June 1. in Dover,
N. H. Funeral sen-ices were hold
Monday afternoon at the Wiggin
Funeral Home in Dover with bur-
ial iti tlie family lot in the ceme-
tery at East Harrington, N. H.

Mr. Richardson was 89 years old.

He was the son of Joseph and El
i/.abeth (Halli Richardson, and
was horn in Barrington. N. II. A
brother of the late George Richard-
son, he lived with them for a time
al 1- Cross stntt, later living at
727 Washington street, with the
late Nahaniel Richardson, whose
wife was a relative of John Rich-
ardson's mother. John Richardson
was well know as a teamster,
driving for many of the big horse
owners in this district.

pon
Ensign Goddu served as presi

dent of the Inter-Collegiate Yacht
Racing Association from Novem-
ber 1944 until May 194fi. the first

Coast Guard Academy under-
graduate to hold office as the chief
executive of this intercollegiate
yachting body comprised of :!i

colleges. As a member of the
Coast Guard Academy sailing team
he was a three year letterman and
served as commodore of the Coast
Guard Academy boat club during
his first class year.
He received his early education

at the Marcy Street Grammar
School and was graduated from the I year after 44 years

way representative-at-large. Phil-

ip R, White of Reading is club

president, i

Last week's meeting at the Fac-

ulty Club in Cambridge brought

to a close a very successful series

of dinner meetings. This year's

list of speakers was headed by
President Conant, who addressed

the October meeting, and included

such Harvard celebrities as Dr.

Joseph T. Walker of the Medical

School, head of the Massachusetts
State Police laboratories; Profes-

sor Ralph Barton Perry, philos-

opher and author, who retires this

the Har-

NOW!
Not Next Winter

is the time to have your
forced or gravity warm-air
Heating S y s t e m checked,
cleaned, gas-proofed and ad-
justed for toj> efficiency. A
substantial saving will be
yours by arranging to have
an estimator call NOW. No
obligation,

Bet-Knl Air-Control

Engineering
WOBURN 1908-M— liill-W

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY—Open 24 Hours a Day

WASHING—POLISHING and SIMONIZING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

-

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

H0TIN MOTORS
7 9 SHORE ROAD TEL. WIN. 2903

o6-tf

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR
Mary F. Wells High School in

Southhridge in 1940. In high
school, he was president of the Stu-
dent Council and won the Women's
Club scholarship. He entered Tufts
College Engineering School as a
member of the class of 1914. but
later left college to attend Admiral
Rillard Academy to prepare for the

On March 27, 1911. he married Coast Guard Academy's annual
Maud Caroline Fuller in Winches- competitive examinations which he
ter and in 1917 he left town. So successfully passed. A former Boy
far as is known, his wife is his Scout, he was captain of his high
only survivor. school hockey team, winnincr three

letters as a right wing and center

RAYMOND W.

Raymond \V

Monument street, Medford. who
died Sunday, June 2, will be re-

momlH'red by local music lovers
as a member of the Winchester
Choral Society's fine second bass
section when that organization
was active before the war. Mr.
Rosborough also sang with the
Winchester Choristers, with the

Arl-Med-Wm Double Quartet and
with the Winchester Quartet as

well as appearing as bass soloist

at the First Baptist Church here.

Services were held Wednesday
at the First Bapist Church in

Medford.

yard faculty; and Professor (.rane

Brinton, authority on Anglo-Am-
erican relations and newly ap-
pointed McLean Professor of An-
cient and Modern History.

All Harvard alumni and former
students in the Eastern Middlesex
area, Winchester, Stoneham, Met-
ros, Wakefield, Reading, and Wo-
burn, are eligible for club mem-
bership, and are cordially invited

to the meetings.

ROSBOROUGH and a one year letterman at left

_ end in football. At Admiral Billani

u * ., Academv he won a letter as an out-
^." x?^ 0{J. filler in baseball. At Tufts Col-

ege he was a member of Alpha Tan
Omega fraternity.

Ensign Goddu will be married to

Miss Margaret Brown, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ronald Brown of I

women to

6 Warren street. Winchester in the !

requirements

bride's home on Saturday. June 8
The ensign's fiance has just com
pleted her junior year at Connecti
cut College for Women.

SUMMER PREPARATORY
SCHOOL

"What a beauty!" you'll say, when you

see the new, improved ServeL But
wait till you look inside] For Servel

is different . . . different in ways that

spell economy now and years from now.

A tiny gas flame runs it with perma-

nent silence and lasting thrift. No
moving, wearing parts . . . nothing to

make a whisper of sound.

Fisher Summer Preparato-
riool on Winter Hill, Somer-
wiil be conducted from July
August 16 by experienced

PRE-MEMORIAL DAY PRO-
GRAM AT HIGH

SCHOOL

Now available in paper line -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson 2**d*>

the Stationers - Star Building.

Local and Suburban

...I ..— n
i

'

A

FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

Winchester High School students
observed Memorial Day with the
following special program on Wed-

May 29:

Salute to the Flag
Led by Don Armstrong

National Anthem
Chorus and Audience

Lord's Prayer
"Beautiful Saviour"

Selected Chorus
Scripture Mr. Grindie
Address Mr. Norris
Address—Comdr. Charles Harrold,

American Legion Po.-t, No. 97
In his address. Mr. Norris urged

the students jiot^to_ lose the ideal-
1 desire intensive review, for girl.-

who wish to enter nurses' train-

The
ry Sc
ville,

8 to

teachers who have spent many
years helping young men and

meet successfully the

of their high school
courses,

Mrs. Florence A. Locke has
been the director of the school
since its beginning in July, 1940.

Her position brings her in contact
with parents of many high school
student* who wish to do summer
study, either to make up work in

which they have failed or to earn
extra credits for college entrances.

Mrs. Locke has been connected
with the Fisher School for 25
years. During that time she has
taught shorthand, typewriting,
English, word study, speech, lit-

erature, and psychology. She is

the faculty ad'isor for the year
book and for Fisher Flashes, the
school paper. Mrs. Locke is a

graduate of the School of Educa-
tion of Boston L'niversity and of

Curry College.

The Summer Preparatory
School not only meets the needs

of high school students, but it al-

offers courses for those who

WIN. 2580

JOHNW. LANE, Jr.

Director
mVi-*_

ism of their forefathers and to em-
ulate the great Abraham Lincoln
in developing a policy '.w-ith ma-
lice toward none." After compar-
ing the sacrifices of children in

the past to the sacrifices of chil-

dren all over the world at the pres-

ent time, Mr. Norris pointed out
that the nation is divided again to-

day and that each young person
sho
a better citizen.

Comdr. Charles Harrold of Win-
chester American Legion Post No.
97 spoke of the origin and mean-
ing of Memorial Day. He remind-
ed his audience of the solemn sig-

nificance of the Memorial Day pa-

rades and ceremonies and urged

them as thinking citizens to honor
the memory of those who have giv-

en their lives for an ideal that oth-

ers may live.

ing. and for
to continue
training.

veterans who desire

their high school

HICK NELL ETCHINGS
EXHIBITED

An exhibition of etchings and

id make a resolution to beeome works of W. H. W. Bicknell of this

town, dean of American Etchers
and Exhibitors in London. Paris

and the Museum of Arts, New York
City, will be hung in the dining
rooms and Hall of Fieldstone in

Andover, Route i& June T through
17. Hours are to be from 1 p. m.
till closing and tea will be served.

Mr. W. H W. Bicknell who is a
resident of Winchester and Prov-
incetown is now 86 years of age
and he <s considered by many For-
eign and American artists to be

at Wilson the the foremost living artist of his

time. ,

Reynolds Pen
Stationers - Star Building.

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT CO.

4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

£/?5\..THE MAGIC FLAME THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE
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WINCHK-SlTiR ELKS CARD
TWO

TO GRADUATE FROM
WELLESLEY

Play Reading June 12 and Dan
O'Brien Club Next Friday

The Winchester Elk*' baseball

team will play the popular Read-
ing Veterans at Leonard Fiel<l on
Wednesday, June 12, in a home
twilight game commencing at
6:15.

On Friday evening, June 14. the
Elks will play the strong Dan
O'Brien Club of Somerville. one
of the contenders for the Subur-
ban Twilitrht I>eague crown be-
fore the war.
Three of the O'Brien Club who

played against the Elks before
the war lost their lives in the de-
fense of their Country. Prateicalry
all the members of t>oth teams art-

veterans and deserve the public's
support for their efforts in car-
rying on for the missing buddies.

I»eal fans should not expect too
much of the Elks during their
first few games. Most of the boys
are rusty in baseball sense, and
it will take a while for them to
work into shape. This is especial-
ly true of the pitchers.

The players are showing im-
provement with each workout and
it is hoped with a bit of strength-
ening here and there soon to have
a team comparable to that which
brought to the Eastern Mass Twi
league Title to Winchester back
before the war.

Get your TENNIS BALLS at

Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

:MIIIIIII(]III]IIIIIIII(]IIIIII! ilUHimiltl!'.'

Dr. Ruth A. Boule 1
n

Chiropodist — Podiatrist I

50 VINK ST. WINCHESTER |
(opposite Winchester Theutn i p

Hounj by Appointment Only

TEL. WIN. 1989 myT-tf f
HUHmanmmnKSNHiftfi

LimHour
IIIIIHIIt

Among the candidates for the

Bachelor of Arts degree from
Wellesley College on June 14 are

four Winchester girls: Miss El-

izabeth Anne Elliott, Mrs. Philip

M. Erickson, Miss Jane Mc-
Carthy, and Miss Barbara F. Sit-

tinger.
Miss Elliott, whose parents are

Mr. arid Mrs. Rov K. Elliott of

Woodside road, is an economics
major. At Wellesley she has been

active in Barnswallows, the col-

lege dramatic association.

Mrs. Erickson, the former Miss

Gloria Shane, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Shane, of Canterbury-

road, has majored in Geography.
She was social chairman of her
dormitory freshma.. year. Mrs.

Krickson was elected in her junior

vear to Phi Sigma Society, the one

of Wellesley's six semi-social,

semi-academic societies devoted to

the study of modern literature.

Miss Jane McCarthy, daughter
of Mr. John H. McCarthy of Cam-
bridge street, is a Psychology ma-
jor. At Wellesley she has been a

nu mber of the Barnswallows Act-

ing Committee in her sophomore
year, a member of the Script

Committee in her sophomore year,

a member of the Script Commitee
of WBS. the Welleslev Broadcast-

ing Station her senior year, and
a member Phi Sigma Society.

Miss Sittinger, whose parents

are Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Sitting-

er of Lakoview road has majored
in Zoology, and minored in Psy-
chology. She has been an active

member lA the Outing Club, the
undergraduate organization de-

voted to outdoor activities, during
her sophomore, junior, and senior

year-. In her junior and senior

. years she has been on the board
of the organization, as well as

I Head of Publicity.

WINCHESTER TRAILED IN
MIDDLESEX MEET

.

West in : hotput Only Winchester
Winner

....... 9-3, to win a finalist

Belmont High School ran up 56 in the Greater Boston F

noints to outclass the field in the League

WINCHESTER IN FOUR-BALL WINCHESTER BEAT MELROSE
FINAL

Winchester High twice came
. , i - from behind to beat Melrose

Winchester outclassed South
Hj h conqueror o{ Belmont's

Sl.ore at the Country' Club Sun- championship team (he day be-
day, 9-3, to win a finalist I berth

forp jn a Middlesex League base-

ball game on Manchester Field

Rain fell dur-

th

good ball in

s berth
our-Ball
Sunday.playoffs next Sunday, fuesday

"

afternoot

.

resumption of the Middlesex Lea- The local golfers are the only
; much of the latter part of t

gue Track and Field Meet last team to win all five pre-playoff -Jm and it was very cold, bo
Saturday afternoon at Belmont, matches. teams plaving some good ballteams playing
Concord finished second with 18. In Sunday's match with South view of conditi
Melrose was third with 12 and ghore Winchester's Joe Kierce, The locals'

1L Tht* lr]- one of the club's top jrolfe
rain hand-

some

-_hman hurler,
Winchester, 4th, with 11. The in-

on<? tne t.iub\s top golfers, and "Buff" Flvnn, was very effective
tense cold and heavy rain hand- Cal Qeary lost to Ted Adams and

i n the late innings. Coach Knowl-
icapped the competitors, but some ^ Weston. Adams having a 74 ton shook up his lineup a bit.

very creditable performances arui Weston a better ball of 71. sending Olivier behind the bat.

Winchester won the remaining putting Eddie Hicks at his second

three matches, Joe Monahan. Jr., base slot and placing sophomore
and Jack Harvey carding a 70 for A] Switzer at first. The summary:
scoring honors. Judge Monahan WINCHESTER

IN WINCHESTER

* ^ i)i

were turned in considering condi

tions.

Big Johnny West won the shot

put for Winchester's only first

place. His 41ft
below his best recent form, but it

sin was away aml Jim Harvey took all three ofV "\1 IVellin... 1

r- • their points from the opposition tMm, el
was still good enough to beat as di(1 Winchester's captain, Don Olivier. 2. c

Halligan of Belmont who won -.he Coimon and Hod Ford. T.i.a-H... i

Trapelo edged Salem ti'-i to 54 Biancriani, a

at Trapelo for the other place in £

the finals and will meet Win- gJS&r, l"i
Chester Sunday at a place to be Fl>nn. p . .

decided by Captain Connor and

Captain Mara of Trapelo who are

meeting before that date to flip a

coin.

Following are

wh
Class B title at Newton with a
heave of better than 4"> ft.

The locals were without "Tom"
Kirwan, who was taking college

boards, and this reduced Win-
chester's points materially. Bar-
ridge picked up a 4th in the 220,

and Coe finished third in a quar-

ter won by Val Muscato of Con-
cord in the fast time of 52.4s, fine

Total.,

EJaTfiiTi

STORES

For more

convenient

modern

living

Complete Selection In Your Own Home 7 own

RECORDS
MUSICAL SHOW ALBUMS

BLOOMER GIRL $6.83
Original cast featuring Celeste Holm

SHOW BOAT $6.15
With original cast

Jan Clayton and Carol Bruce

SING OUT, SWEET LAND
Burl Ives and original JC.25
New York production 0

POLONAISE $2.89
Based on the music of Chopin

By Al Goodman's Orchestra

THE DESERT SONG $2.36
Four top tunes from this score

sung by Dennis Morgan

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW ENGLAND

LISTEN AND CHOOSE AT YOUR LEISURE

IN OUR MODERN PRIVATE BOOTHS . . .

Complete line of phonographic accessories

Your nearest Hancock Store is located at

15 THOMPSON STREET WINCHESTER. MASS.

Huaraches"

For Dad on father's Day"

"Huaraches" for big and little sister, as well as

mother and big brother.

Cool and comfortable, with sturdy leather soles,

and well made.

Huaraches for the entire family

Children's Sizes— 8 to 2 at $2.50

Women's Sizes — 3 to 8 at $2.95

Men's Sizes — 6 to 1 1 at $4.50

McLaughlin s Shoe Store

WIN. 2588 WINCHESTER

McLaughlin's Shoe Store, Winchester. Mass.

Please mail •Huaraches"

Name

Address

Children s Sizes — 8. 9. 10, 11. 12, IS, 1, 2

Women's or — 3 « 4 - 5> 6 > 7» 8

Men s - 6, 7, 8, 9. 10. 11

C. O. D. or Money Order — Plus 10« for

Check mark siie desired — Use this fori

going <>n the Belmont track under "T^SSfe*
hurt Saturday'* conditions. Winchester

Bill Whittemore left-handed the K«ercj««aw ..

.hot put out far enough for a *£J*£ fe Jta £S£
third in the shot and Covert fin- Ford-Connors

ished 4th in a 4m. 53s mile. The
local relay team finished fourth.

The summary: SOUTH SHORE
1(10 Yan) Dath Won by Arieo (Hi; 2. AAims-Wwinn

White i M
I

J 3. McNttlly (C) i ti Kaoki* V,-nt ri-Sanirster

clii. Time 10.8*. Clifford, Jr., Sjoitsdt

220-Yard Dssh Won by Kyan (B): I, Shss-PyiM
Jarkst.n i It i 3. White (at); 4. BtVTMKC
(W). Tim.-,

4 I"-Yard Run Won by Muscato (C)j 2,

Martin (B) ; t, Coc (W) i
H..u»ten IB). At Trapelo

Time tt.*M. TRAPELO
no>Ysrd Run Won by Powell (B) ; 2. Bailey, Mara

Smith (B) ; 5, CummUky (Hi; 4 Marire- Ifalloy, Raymond
enn. i Mi. Time. 2m. 7s. Lawton. Sullivan

Mile Run Wi/n by Ashley |B>: 2, Ueibermann. Bonfili

Wallace (C) j
3. Markiuw. n (B) ; i, Cov-

ert (Wi. Time. 4m. 53«.

Shotoat W.,n by Weet (W)
i 2 Halli-

irnn (Hi. 3, Whittemi.re iWi. 4. Mur-
phy (Mi. WMancfc, 41ft. 5t...in.

Hiv-h Jump W,.n by McNally (C) 1 2.

Hurley (B) i t*" f"r thirl between Roller

(Bi and tain (B). Heivht. r.ft. t'.in.

Broad Jump Won by MaoDonild (B) 1

2 Wa«ner (Ml; S, Arieo (B> : 4. Bl«

drilKe (Ml Distance, 19ft. lin.

Relay Won by Belmont (Arieo. Mar-

tin. Ryan Johnaon) : 2. Concord: »,

Melroae t Wiftcbeatar Time. lm. Si.1t.

the results of

o

Lloyd, 1

Kelly, cf
l.ucaa. p
Miller. 1

Mapoi. *

Webb, 2

3 Lo\eys, r

3 D'Angelo
3 Harlow, <

y Totals
Innlngi

Win, ...

I Melroae
0 Krrors
V base hit

0 l'lynn 4. 1

- 3. Loom 3

ab
. 3

4

. 4

. 3
4

. 3
. 1

3

t

. 4

KBLROSB
ab
4

5
5

3
4
4
S
3
3

bh
1

1

j
1

l)

o

«
l

l

l

bh
ti

2
0
1

|
i)

0

1

1

.34

Po
3

po
1

3
II

tl
1

3
0
1

4

24 It
9

0 0
1 0 0

.1 2 3 4 5

0 3 0 0 0

..01200
Winchester 3. Melrose 7. TWt
Bellino. Base on balls ()lf

3. Sturt-k out By i K nn

WINCHESTER SAILORS MADE
MARBLEHEAD S Al ELY

0

2

i

l Hi

6'..

SALEM
w. Fuller, Farley 3

Batehelder. Porter 1

McNiff, J. She'y 0

Coffin (juinn *M

5'n

JUNIOR TENNIS CHAMP
ION SHIPS

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information

on ships, planes or trains or ho-

tels anywhere in the U. S. or For
eign countries
1234". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-

! ice.

Ralph Swan of 91 Church st

and Navy Com, Joseph DoraieU 01

13 Calmt st., with the latter's son.

Stover, 14, and a 12-year-pld rel-

ative Roger Cole of :!<5 Washinp-

ton at., Beverly, finally brouirht

their 38-foot cabin sloop into Mar-

hlehead harbor Sunday nitfht. four

days from Camden, Me., dunnir

which the Gloucester and Marble-

head Stations of the Coast Guard

had been conducting searches for

the l>oat. .

Mr. Swan purchased the sloop

in Camden, and left there last

iy to sail to Mar-

blehead. He pot into difficulties

,„se Saturday, „ff the Isles of Shoals, but finally

ingles begins ma(je GloucesUr, where the Glou-

T II E

Entries for Singles in t h

Massachusetts State Junior Ten- Week W«dn<
nis Championshipa at the Long
Wood Cricket Clul

June 22. I'lay in „
m w. w. Monday. June 24 at 10 a m. for ceater Coast Guard found him am.

in call "Woburn
t he younger girls. The older boys his crew waiting for more favor-

i Sen-- b«gin singles at 2 p. m. Monday. aDU. weather to cover the rest of

d "-tt June 24. The older girls begin their trip to Marblehead. Mrs.

singles at 10 a. m. Tuesday, June Swan notified the Salem Coast

2."> and the younger boys begin (iuard when she did not hear from

singles at 2 p. Rl. Tuesday, June her husband on Sunday, the day he ,

2">. Entries in singles giving datl was supposed to arrive at Mar-
|

of birth and name should be ac- blehead. With weather conditions 1

companied by fee of $1.00. En- what they were Saturday and Sun-

tries for doubles and mixed doub- day there was natural anxiety for

les can be made durinir the first the safety of the sailors when

round of singles. The fee is $1.50 they became overdue,

a pair for doubles also for mixed
doubles.

For the younger players the age
limit is not 16 yr. before Jan. 1,

1946, For the older players the

age limit is not 18 before Jan. 1.

1946.

In all events play is best two
out of three ad' antage sets unless

otherwise announced.

Prescription Store

HEVEY'S
FRIENDLY
PHARMACY
WIN. - 0324

ap."-tf

RECEIVES NORWICH
DIPLOMA

Cadet Jack Albree. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Albree of Strat-

ford road will receive his second-

ary school diploma at the com-
mencement exercises at Norwich
University. Northfield. Vt. on Sun-

day, June 9

and they're washable, too!

WHITE FABRIC HANDBAGS

Fashion-right handbags for all "round wear this *ummer.

Best of all—just take off the cover*—wash (hem- and presto

your handbag is as white and bright as new!

Over-the-shoulder style in butcher cotton. S.l.

Envelope style in butcher cotton. $1

Pouch style in cotton gabardine.

All Plus 20 , Tax

j
F1LENES IN WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER TENNIS TEAM
TROUNCED BROOKLINE

STONEHAM SWAMPED
WINCHESTER

Brookline was able to win onlv Stoneham High beat Winhester

the number one doubles from in a Middlesex League baseball

Winchester M the local high at Stoneham last Friday af-

July 8 to August 16

SUMMER —
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Special Courses in English, Mathematics. Languages,

History. Science and all High School Subjects

MAKE-UP WORK IN SUBJECTS FAILED

REVIEW FOR FAIX EXAMINATIONS
PRE-NURS1NG COURSES

COURSES FOR VETERANS

Classes held during mornings only: Monday through Friday

Experienced high school teachers. Small classes affoid maxi

mum individual attention to each student. Cool, well ventilated

classrooms. Classes open to boys and girls. Mc<leratr Rates-

one subject. $40: two subjects, $75. For folder and furtber

information, telephone SOMerset 1800, or write:

THE FISHER SCHOOL
S74 BROADWAY, WINTER HILL, SOMERVTLLE, MASS.

day, June v. wincneacear a,s tne [ocai nign "wi™™ m.-c rni»j

Jack attended Winchester High , school tennis forces trounced the ternoon. 11-1. The summary:
School for 24 vears and through wealthy towners on their own stonkham

an accelerated program completed

his secondary schooling in Febru

ary. Since then he has been en

rolled as a freshman at Norwich

GOVERNOR DIMM BR BOYS
RETURNING HOME

Winchester boys returning home
from Governor Dummer Acade-

my in South Byfield to spend the

summer vacation with their par-

ents are J, Bradford Harlow, Jr..

son of Mr. and Mrs. James B.

Harlow. 1" Cabot street; Mar-
shall W. Jones, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. M. Walker Jones. 27

Kidgefield road; and Frank P.

;

White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ers-

! kine N. White. '.) Rangeley road.

courts, Tuesday afternoon, 7-1. w
Lexington wasn't able to take a '

single match from Winchester in

another recent match. The Brook-
line summary:

Single*
RasMMtsi1 iWi lUfrsrd i.«hr<-r (Bl,

H:i ; -••*.•! iWi 'IWfated Harris,,n (B),
3-«. 6-i, a»i,

S. Caldwell (W) lefeated Uavitt (B),
6-1, 6-1.

K. Caldwell (W) lefea.td Kukakia (B),
6-2. 6-4.

Hills (W
6-2.

Swan*m .Wl defeated llaker (B), 6-0,

6-2.

Double*
I^'hrer and Lsavitt (Hi defeated Wat-

NH and E. Caldwell 1W1 a-6. 6-4

M'Oon'M, e

C. Il.iherty.

< le'ta. 3
Cannev :t

al>

3
4
I

1

4
1

Cork'm. 2 4

defeated Hartman (H» 6-1.

B'lfnte,
Uvman, If

1* lVd'n, If

B. C'rk'm, If

Dewh rat, c
D'v'rich. r

8. Pr d'n. rf
( leary, r

0

T.ilaia

Hellm,
Nolan.

Krmrht and Swarimm iWi
Hartman and Dukakin (B), 6-4.

defeated Oliviei

6-1.

If

Miss Esther Blanchan
among the officera of tl:

pha Chapter of the CI

i

Sorority at Jackson C
mother. Mi

is listed

Chi Al-

Omega
•ge. Her

DAVID SMITH HEADS HIGH
SCHOOL THRIFT ORGA-

NIZATION

Tiliaadti

Cogsn,
Ilia n< ,tiar d.

Clia'a 3
Killer, e

Pat i* sun

.

Switzer. p.

Hynn B

33

WINCHESTER
ab

I

.... 3
... 4

4
... 4

4

8
3
n

10 27 10

bh
0
0
1

0

T'dalu
Inninjfs

How to be TOPS with Pop

on Father's Day, Sunday, June 16th

WANT TO SCORE A HIT WITH 0A0?

We've the answer to your Fathers' Day gift problems

Here's a large array of men's apparel for business—for va-

cation . . practical and yet they'll never end up on the shelf. Too

many to name here—we'll spotlight a few—

McGregor sportswear
* Sport Shirts

Shirt and Slack Suits

Swim Trunks

Tennis Shorts

Sweaters

Long and Short Sleeve "T" Shirts

Gabardine Hats

PALM BEACH—ARROW—BOTANY TIES

INTERWOVEN SOCKS

STETSON FELT and PANAMA HATS

HtCKOK BELTS, SUSPENDERS and JEWELRY

PALsM BEACH SLaACfCS

S Mt. Vernon St.

Tel. 0736-W

— Thrift Association officers who
''•an Blanchard of have recently been chosen to con-

Mt. Pleasant street, was a mem-
tjnue the hanking acuunes of the

ber of Chi Onega during her un- high school are David Smith, "l r ,

President; Robert Eckberg and
Roger Swanson, vice presidents;

Barbara Johnson, secretary; Lib-
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by Fermo, assistant secretary; Vir- WINCHESTER BOYS AT NEW
ginia Walters and bally Holmes, HAMPTON
under secretaries. .

During the school year, retiring John Duffet. son of Mr. and Mrs.
president Conrad Rosander and Simion Duffett, of 64 Oxford st..

his staff saw the hif?h school recently was awarded a letter for
bank UK) per eent 14 times, and varsity' tennis at the spring sports
never drop below the respectable banquet at New Hampton School,
average of 95.4 per cent. The to- Charles H. Walker, Jr., son of
tal amount banked by hi^h school Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Wansker
people was $8,736.99. of 36 Cabot street received a letter
Other retiring officers were for junior varsity ba.-eball at the

John Patterson, vice president; banquet. Charles has been captain
Virginia Lovejoy. secretary; and of the junior varsity baseball team
Jean Alley, assistant secretary. this spring.
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PHILIP CHITEL'S MEN'S SHOP

INDIVIDUAL INTERIORS

DESIGNED AND COLOR STYLED FOR—

* Kitchens

* Living Rooms

• Bed Rooms

* Playrooms

* Porches

* Furniture

Painting—Papering—Ceilings—Furniture

WINCHESTER 1377-W
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8INGLE COPIES, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
The Winchester star, 12.50 in

Adv ance.
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ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will he welcomed
by the Editor.
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Printed In Winchester

WHO Kl NS THE COUNTR1
NOW ?

William Green, pro-; idem of the
American Federation of Labor,
declared today that, if President

Truman permits the Case tabor

bill to become law "the 7,600,000

nu mbers of the AFE will be reb-

els" until it is removed from the

statute books.
We'll elect men who will repeal

this abhorrent legislation; we will

use our political .Strength to have

it brought about." Green told the

fifth biennial (•(invention of the

United Batters, Cap and Millinery

Worker.-. International Union
(AFE).

President .lames G. PetriUo in

his opening speech at the annual
convention of the American Fed-

eration of Musicians today threat-

ened to put a stop to radio net-

work broadcast.-, if the Supreme
Court upheld the constitutionality

of the Lea act curtailing his pow-

ers.

He also threatened to halt the

making of recordings and trans-

criptions if Congress passed a

measure forbidding the AFM to

colled royalties on them.

Leader* Of TOD union trainmen

and engineers declared tonight

they would not appeal before a

three-man emergency board
named by President Truman to in-

vestigate the five day old strike

against the Hudson and Manhat-

tan railroad.

Bridges and Curran sent an ap-

peal yesterday to the World

Trade Union Federation in Pans

urging all foreign workers to

support the possible strike by con-

sidering as "Seajbs" shins and ves-

sels operated by the United Suites

armed forces.

The above "news" was taken

from a Boston paper. Compare
this "news' with what happened
m Germany and Italy. While
Roosevelt was alive there was a
leader. Since there is none today,

the struggle is o|K'n to all - lug

New Dealers and (bigger) labor
leaders. The United States Gov.
eminent became obsolete in 1983.

LABOR

A wag suggests that Congress
set aside 60 days a year to be
known as "National 'Strike'

Months"! 1

During these few months (pre-
ferably January and February, in

the middle of the winter) every-
one wanting to strike and picket
must, have "their fun" during
those months. By consolidating
all strikes at the same time much
could be accomplished. For in-

stance, the slowing down of every-
one waiting the year around for
everyone else to have their' strikes
could be eliminated.
We have a steel strike. This

stops thousands 0 f different
plants. Then we have automobile
strikes; next strikes in parts
plants; then coal strikes, which
shut down all the other plants;
later railroad strikes, which
would prevent all the goods not
produced in plants from being
transported on roads not running,
etc.

We often wonder how workers
who have settled their strikes
like to loss pay by other workers
being on strike ? The result is

that strikers are really striking
against other strikers, thus the
suggestion of 60 - 100 - or 386
days, when everyone could have
their strike at the same time.
The time will come when coal

will onh be used in relatively

small amounts for chemicals, lit

will not be used for heat or pow-
er.) Water Power - even the tides

lor all necessary energy - perhaps
the stored up energy of the sun.
t either direct of from atomic re-
leases) - let alone increasing ef-

ficiency in the use of oil.

And, so i; will always go: Wa-
ives lost through strikes can nev-
er be made up and saved for later

security and more "Abundant
Life." The more strikes the

quicker technological advance-
ments. Perhaps strikes can thus

be justified; but they simply are

not smart.

RETIRING CHIEF EXPRESSES
THANKS

ESdHor of the Star:
May I. through the Star, ex-

tend my sincere thanks to the of-

ficers and members of the Will*

vhester Auxiliary Fire Depart-
ment for the banquet which they
gave me last Saturday evening,

ami for the splendid gift which
they presented me at that time.

Worktnir with the Auxiliary
Firemen has been a pleasure for
me and I will miss my association
with them. The town has been
fortunate in the quality of serv-

ice this group has rendered.
Sincerely,

John J. Gorman, Retiring Chief,
Winchester Fire Department

a "must'' if mistakes are to be
avoided in meeting current needs

i
by narrowly conceived expedient
programs that will eventually
mean a considerable waste of the
taxpayers' money-

It was Major l'Enfant, a French
military engineer and architect,
who had served in our Army, who

t more than 150 years ago so saga-
ciously laid out the City of Wash-
ington. !>. »'., that even today very-

few changes have had to be made
as the development of our beauti-
ful Capitol City has progressed.
This observation is prompted by

the latest plan recommended by a
Committee on School Facilities
and Activities appointed at the
Annual Representative Town
Meeting on March 21st. 1046.
While this Committee admits the
time (of a few weeks) was too
short to report on Che compre-
hensive program they were di-

rected to consider, they were ap-
proving a fundamental change
that will definitely erase a most
beautiful part of the center of our
town. The repent then goes on to

say that the most pressing prob-
lem is something else; i. e., the
construction of a new elementary
school west of Cambridge stree.

Not long ago, alternate ulans
Were published in the Winchester
Star relative to the abolishment of
the grade crossing in the center.
One of these plans was in direct
conflict with the plan proposed
by this Committee on School Fa-
cilities.

There are other questions to be
considered such as new facilities

for
tiVc

tie vat ous
department

town adminstra-
the growth of

distri addicue business

parking space, through traffic

routes, housing development and
increased public utilities.

All this goes to prove that be-

fore any further major facilities

are provided a fundamental study,

based on a forecast of the growth
of Winchester for the next 30

years, should be made and check-
ed periodically thereafter so that
we will know where we are going
and What our needs will be.

With such a plan before us. any
current needs can be met intelli-

gently, with foresight and with

the assurance that they will not
lie found after a few years to be a
mistake but rahor another niece

that fits properly into the pattern
of the whole.

Harold Hates
7 Lewis Road

SHOULD DELAY ACTION ON
PROPOSED SCHOOL PLAN

June 1, 1946
Dear Fellow -Citizen-

;

We, the undersigned voters of
Precinct Three, are addressing
you in regard to a matter that is

to be considered at the Town
Meeting on June 13th. You are our
elected representatives, voting on
behalf of all the residents of the
precinct, and we realize your de-
sire to know the mind of as many
of your constituency as possible
on matters of town concern. Since
no provision is made for occasion-
al precinct mass meetings for the
informal discussion of public is-

sues, we have no other way than
this of malting known our de-
sires.

We are disturbed by the pro-
posal of the special committee
that the course of the Aberjona
River and the location of the
Mystic V a 1 1 e y Parkway be
changed, in order to make pos-
sible a larger athletic field. We
fall your attention to the fol-

lowing considerations •

1. The (dan has not been care-
fully considered in relation to all

the factors involved. Indeed, ad-
equate consideration would bt> im-
possible in so brief a time. The
report of the committee as given
in the Star asks that this propo-
sal be approved without any pri-
or decision as to the solution of
the High School and Junior High
School question. We are told that
we ma\ build an addition to the
Junior High School and bring the
ninth grade there, leaving three
grades at the present High School
building; that we may build on to
the present Junior High School
building and use the enlarged
building for a High School, while
the seventh and eighth grades
take over the present High School
building; that We may enlarge the
Junior High School 'building and
erect a new High School building,
"possibly westerly from the Un-
itarian Church." The committee
does not know which, if any, of
these plans will be followed! nor
does it make recommendation.
We submit that this question

of the future of the High School
and Junior High School needs to
be decided first. This is the prior
question. - not the athletic field.

The latter must be decided in the
light of the former. If the town
should decide on a new High
School Building, for example, the
next logical question would be as
to its location, - whether near the
present Junior High School, or on
the Ginn Estate, or somewhere
else. Some, who now oppose the
Ginn Estate Plan do so because
they oppose any new building;
but if a new building were voted,
these same people might prefer
the Gum Estate as a location. If

the present pro|>osal for an ath-
letic field is carried through be-
fore prior questions are decided,
it will be impossible to decide
these prior school questions on
their merits.

-. The committee's report in-
dicates that inadequate attention
has been given to the matter of
cost. A casual reading of the re-
port gives the impression that
the initial cost of the project will
be *i:>.tHH» * "$70,000 less than the
asking price for the Ginn Es-
tate"). Obviously such a low fig-

ure is unlikely. One man close to

the enterprise has suggested $45.-

000. Still other possible figures
have been named. But after the
initial cost what will the expense
be? After spending a large
amount for an athletic field on

Shore road that is now unusable,
should we not be clearer than
the committee thus far has been
as to costs in any new venture V

.'!. The most attractive part of
the Aberjona River is affected by
this plan. This would be removed,
with the fine elms and willows on
its banks, and in its place would
be an ugly ditch along the tracks.
It is easy to destroy beauty, but
almost impossible to restore it.

4. The traffic problems at the
Center increase year by year. It

seems likely that the proposed
plan would make a bottleneck in

the neighborhood of the post of-
fice that would complicate our traf-
fic problem rather than helping
to .salve it.

5. Any plan for major changes
near the Center should be con-
sidered in connection with the
most important improve m e n t
needed at the Center, - viz., a way
of removing the grade crossing,
it this plan of moving a river and
a highway is adopted it may not
harmonize with plans related to
tne grade crossing. The lattor
should be dealt with first, or the
two plans considered simultaneous-
ly.

Thi se are among the reasons
why we. tne undersigned, hope
that our town meeting represen-
tatives may see fit to vote against
this proposal, Or at least to de-
lay action until all aspects of the
plan may have more careful con-
sideration.

( Signed

)

Theodore Elliott Maty I.. <;„rman
L-ui-i U. fcjliott Gnu* H. O'lirieu
William W. GoodhueFred H. Abbott
Florence S\. UoodhueK K. Abbott
Eugena p. Newell Virginia B. Braokt
Mildred A. Newell Monde It. Unite*
A. U MacNeiU Welter U, Body
D. M. MecNeill Norah B. Hoi
M. f, MaoNeill John ft. Wallace
W. A. Herary A Doria Wallace
ft. ft. Parknurst Frederick S. Bmery
P, M. Mone Ha-.tio L, Emery
Carl E. ttorae Don It Krm-ll
W. I' Cinlilu Ceralcline Kroell
li M. Gixidu j, tin I.. Lobingier
Henry K. Simonda E. M. Lobinttier
bdwln U Noble Mary K. Hillintre
C. W. Kusaell 1 red J. l>„ 1)u hue
1 tny A. Kuss.-ll geon Walker
Arthur M. J&ckson Pauline C. Donahue
tllen L>. Jacks.,n l . ,1. Don&hue, Jr.
K. S. Knf Ruasell J. Taylor
tVtUuttmlna Bugbee Violet M. Taylor
Percy Bugbee C, H. Watkini
>\. Campbell K.«x Lura W. Watkini
I.- is B. It I/.UWC O. Kelly
M. P. Collrae - Knthrvn K. Lowe
* lark W. Collins f rank (1. Trott
George N. Halm U. K. Trott
Lore Halm Hilda K. Ekdabl
i W. Symmea Lester H. Armstrong
Lorua B. Simmin Rupert P. Jane*
Mabel L. Chiloott Ethel W . Jones
T. K. Chlleott Gertrude B. Jones
Fred W. Carrier James Murphy
\/nt* H. Carrier Roslna Bradford
C ha ilea S. Adams Oars W. Snyder
Grace E. Adams A. i S. Meserve
Theodore W. .smith c. v. Everett
M, McK. Smith, i(u!h M. Thomas
Mjttie K. Smith k. 8. Meserve
Dana J Kelly llerthn A. Henry
Mary U. Kelly Marjorie K. Hare
George S. Adams Mary W. Studley
Elinor V. Walker Helen H Smiley
Mary A. Murphy Martha S. Mason
Robert L, Loire Minnie Belle Joy
Ralph J Hurphf Alice J»y
J.'hn H. Murphy p. K. Scales
i. T. Goldthwaite * k. c. Thomas.
Everett L. Vincent Mabel L. Vinton
(, H Vincent H. G. htherfitira
Blanche O'Neil Bradford I . Eddy
James ONeil Frederick W. Hill
Mar) W Russell Frederick R. Hill
Bather M. Lydon Mary C, ft"-**

Wayne K. Davis i.ij, H. A Tufts
Elizabeth Narden Lillian A. Bevies
Elizabeth Muggst) Richard W. Wyman
John V. Dabte; E'h. I K. Wyman
Gladys V Toye C. V. Byrne
Stella K. Bobbins Mary M Byrne
Margaret C. IXxiil e. ft. Dennett
Clan H. Parker Daniel C. Donnett
Rowen Parker

time I have ever been moved to
speak out on town matters. How-
ever I have lived and voted in Win-
chester for '!?> years and have al-

ways ioved and admired the town.
I can only hope that others, equal-
ly aroused, may use their influence
to stay this impending action on
June 13.

si'tttr^nsinmnrat:

I

Lura Woodside Watkir.s
WE WANT MR. WESCOTT!

To the Editor of the Star:
Mr. Everett Weseott, a well

known man in the music field,

teaches the Girl and Boy Scout
Band, who gave the concert con-
nected with the Treasure Chest
Eund. He is well liked by all who
have studied under him. and' we
can easily say that it is a great
pleasure to do so.

His pupils, who are the majori-
ty of the Winchester Junior and
Senior High School Band, and who
have been taught and given band
instruction for the past three
year.-, as they study the music, re-

quest that the School Board vote
to place Mr. Weseott in charge of
the band and orchestra in the upper
grades.
He it very capable of undertak-

ing this task as he has led and is

still leading many fine bands.
We hope the School Board will

consider this letter seriously, and
we feel that the Board should at
least interview him in the near
future.

Thank you.
Pat McDermott
Shirley Hamilton

Representatives of the
Scout Band of
Winchester

BRITISH SAILOR THANKS
N IN< HESTER PEOPLE

Stol: L. Roarers. clkx811841
.Mess :iT. H. M. s. Leander

C. 0, ti. P. O. London
England

Editor of Ijhe Star:
Would you be kind enough to

publish this letter of thanks to the
people of Winchester. (I know
quite a number of them) for en-
tertaining us British Sailors, dur-
iiitr "tir stay in your country.

I know what sacrifices, quite a
number of them made in taking
m our boys for week-ends and
evenings during the week. I feel
that this is at least one way of
showing our appreciation for those
sacrifices that were made.

1 myself stayed with Mrs. Lyman
B. Smith, and from the first was
treated as one of the family and
through her. made quite a num-
ber of friends in Winchester.

Nine months have now passed
since 1 left America, and I must
say I was sorry to leave, but then
all good things must come to an
gn end.

So once again I thank all of you
good people of Winchester for
showing my shipmates and me a
wonderful time. And I hope in the
future, that some of us will be
able to visit you again, only un-
der the better conditions of a real
and lasting peace.

I remain, your obedient servant,
Stol. L. Rogers

MOVED TO SPEAK ON TOWN
M VTTER

To the Editor of the Star:
The other day I was sitting in

my car on the Parkway back of
the Junior High School, where the
Aberjona flows quietly along under
the overhanging shrubbery and fo-

liage. In the leafy trees overhead
the robins were singing and a king-

fisher sat motionless for minutes
before diving for his prey with a

loud splash. It WM all so peace-

ful that 1 couldn't help feeling how
fortunate we were in Winchester to

have this bit of wild nature in the
very center of our town. How re-

freshing the soft green banks and
the wildflowers just coming out,

and how beautiful the tall elms!
Surely everyone driving through
Winchester or even passing along
on the train would envy us this

beauty spot by the winding river.

Then 1 went home and found in

the Star the almost incredible plan
for re-arranging our whole center,

river and all. for removing the
trees, for turning the stream into

a man-made channel. But even
more incredible was the fact that
this project was comnig up for de-
cision in the Town Meeting as ear-
ly as June 13, when the chairman
of the investigating committee him-
self has said in so many words:
"There has been too little time
since organization of the commit-
tee on April 11 to consider and re-

port on so comprehensive a pro-
gram as outlined above."
Nevertheless the commttee has

recommended this drastic change at

a cost of untold thousands of the
town's money, apparently without
consideration of other changes that
may make the plan unfeasible.

And the most important of these
is the elimination of the grade
crossing—a re-arrangement of our
town that has got to take place
soon, and at a considerable cost to

ourselves, whether We like it or
not. The mere possession of a lar-

ger athletic field is a slight thing
in comparison with this other ma-
jor problem confronting u<. This
should be settled first. Since a
crossing over the north end of Man-
chester Eield is one of the possi-
bilities under consideration, any
project involving such expense
should be delayed until we know
what we are going to do.

Furthermore, with the removal
of the Hi>rh School to some future
location, as it cannot expand much
more where it is, this whole plan
may be found unnecessary and un-
desirable. Instead of having our
beautiful center entirely leveled to
a playing field and its once lovely
river forced into a canal with arti-

ficial embankments, we should get
to work on a reaiiy practicable plan
for the school buildings themselves
and for the grade crossing. This
will not mean that our children will

be deprived of rightful facilities

for sports, nor will they be depriv-
ed of open air or open spaces in

this almost rural community. But
it will mean that we shall be using
a full measure of common sense.

I may add that this is the first

FIREMEN PRAISED FOR
EFFICIENCY

May 31, 1946
John Gorman
Chief of Eire Dept.
Town of Winchester
Dear Sir:

1 would like to express my ap-
preciation for the excellent man-
ner in which you and your depart-
ment handled the fire at my home
on Sunday morning. May 26.
The efficient way the fire was

handled confined it to one sect-
ion of the house and the careful-
ness of the firemen in covering
run's and furniture prevented ad-
ditional loss by smoke and water.

1 am sending a copy of this note
to the Winchester Star, as I feel
that the citizens of our town
should know what a splendid fire
department they have.

Sincerely yours,

Bernard B. Cavanagh
21 Englowood road
Winchester. Mass.

LOCAL GOLFERS IN WOMEN'S
STATE PLAY

Mrs. V. K. Akins. Mrs. A. Allen
Kimball. Mrs. t\ E. Sprague and
Mrs. Alan S. Howard were among
the Winchester competitors in the
State Women's Golf Championship
which opened Tuesday at the
Charles River Country Club.

Mrs. Atkins and Sirs. Kimball,
competing in the third quarter,
were defeated respectively by-

Alice Belanger of United Shoe anil

Cynthia Richardson of Highland.
Mrs. Atkins losing 4 and 2, and
Mrs. Kimball, 5-8. Mrs. Sprague
playing in the first M was beaten
by Mrs. John I. Smith of Wood-
land, 1 up.

I n Wednesday's consolations.
Mrs. Kimball won by default from
Mrs. John Amory of Myopia while
Mrs. Atkins beat Mrs. Pat Hana-
ver of Commonwealth, 2 and 1.

Mr>. Sprague lost to Mrs. Thomas
Carty of Woodland. 4 and 3, Mrs.
Howard heating Mrs. Robert Law
of Woodland 2 and I,

WINCHESTER PLAYERS IN
SENIOR GOLF
TOURNEY

Winchester was represented by
those golfing partners. Francis E
Smith and Nelson H. Seelyc In the
2">th annual New England Seniors
Golf Championship at the Wood-
land Golf Club Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Parran C. Jarboe, ,"7-year old
Framing-ham golfer, was the win-
ner with a gross 80 the opening
day. followed by a 78. Charb-s Don-
nelly of Waehusett, 68-year old
Holy Cross golf coach, was second
with 77s both days.

Mr. Smith competed in Class R
(65-69 years), finishing outside
the money. He evidently has to
play with Nelson to ?how his ber.t
form. Mr. Seelye, competing n
the Gold Star Class AA i80 and
over) Division, had a 49 for best
gross for the nine holes on the
tourney's opening day. George B.
Sears. 81-year aid judge from Sa-
lem, had the best two dav gross.
195.

SAVILLE

Inc.

FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHnW ROOM

/.. Brooks Seville

and

i Norman M. Walkinshaw |

1 Keg. Funeral Directors
jj

| TEL. ARLINGTON 1634 I

1 1
118 Mass. Ave.

Arlington
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LEGION NOMIN \ I KS

At the special meeting held at
Legion Headquarters 8 p. m. the
following we're nominated for offi-
cers of the Post for the years U'4'i-

47. Election Thrusdav 8 p. m. June
20.

Commander, Edward B. W ood-
bury

Senior Vice Commander, James
C. Merchant
Junior Vice Commander, Walter

J. Burns
Finance Officer, Wallace Blan-

ch a rd
Adjutant, C. Norman Noonan
Chaplain, Rev. Paul H. Chap-

man
Historian. Beverly H. B. Smith
Kxecutive Committee — Charles

Harrold, Carleton Smith, Stanley
Barnes. Harry Goodwin, John
Keefe, Charles Watson, Winthrop
A. Palmer, Parker Blanchard, Dr.
Angelo Maietta, Charles Murphy

Delegates and Alternates: Ed*-

Ward B. Woodbury. Charles Har-
rold, Janu s C. Merchant, John H.
McCarthy, John Keefe. Parker
Blanchard, Walter Burns, c. Nor-
man Noonan

It was unanimously voted at this
special meeting that a committee
(the committee already in force)
negotiate the purchase of the new
quarter* on Vine street, between
July 1 and July 16.

WINCHESTER ENTERS N. E.
INTERSCHOL \STICS

Please Be Seated

A lot of people

have sat in the

customers"
chair at our
bank. Some
have come with

expressions of worry or

anxiety in their faces . . .

others with the flush of

eager ambition.TheyHave
talked of problems and

plans, financial and per-

sonal. They have talked

freely. knowing that what-

ever they said w ould not

be repeated outside the

bank. In every ease, we
try to be helpful, lending

money, giving friendl)

counsel, or do-

ing both, for

t h a t's what
banks are for.

Perhaps you
may sit in that

chair soon. If you do,

yOuU always find a ready

welcome whether you
come in to open an ac-

count, ask for a loan, or

talk o\ er a personal or

business matter we may
be able to help you with.

In any event, we cordially

invite yon to make your-

self at home, for this is

your hank and we are it

your sen ice at all Units.

Slittrhpstrr

Nattnual Sauk
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SELECTMEN'S NOTES ROTARY NOTES

Winchester High will enter four
in the first New England A. A. U.
Interscholastic Track an. I Eield
meet, to be held Saturday at the
Brookline High Athletic Field.
Tom Kirwan, State Class B half

mile champion, will compete in that
event, meeting such runners as
Carl Joyce of Commerce, Class A
State Champ, Molloy of Rivers,
who beat Joyce last week, and
other school and preparatory top-
notehers.
Johnny West will compete in the

shotput, and though not being giv-
en any chance by the wise ones,
may surprise. He's not figuring
to finish 1-2, hut if he happens to
get off a good put, may sneak in
there for a place. Ted Covert, who
placed in the Middlesex meet last
Saturday, will run the mile and
two freshmen sprinters, Pete Dill-
ingham and Roger Creelman, are
entered in the junior dash event.

Winchester's best chance of scor-
ing is of course in the half mile,
where if "Long Tom"' is right, he
will take a lot of beating.

Warrants are being distributed
for the State Primary Election on
June 18 and for the special town
meeting on June 13,

The Board has appointed Mary
H. French executive clerk to suc-
ceed Mr. George W. Franklin who
was obliged by law to retire on
June 1st.

Mr. S. Bronson Garner of
Summit avenue has been reap-
pointed an auxiliary fireman or;

his return from military service.
The annual older has gone out

to the dog- officer to catch, con-
fine or kill all dogs not proper-
ly collared (>r haltered.

Visitors to the Hospital are
warned of the new order that
parking is to be prohibited on the
westerly side of Highland avenue
between Valley toad and Fair-
mount street. This is a particu-
larly dangerous curve on a nar-
row street and it is urgently re-
quested that cars be parked on
the side streets or in the Hospital
yard.

Commerical Printing of Fverv
Description. Prompt Service Sat-

Star ^ ResuIts
'
The Winchester

An outstanding program of mu-
sic was enjoyed by a largely at-
tended meeting of the Winchester
Rotary Club on Thursday noon.
Several vocal selections were beau-
tifully rendered by Mr. Alhert Ed-
mund Brort-n, Mus. I)., accompan-
ied by Mrs. Brown at the piano. At
the conclusion of his program. Mr.
Brown, a former Rotarian, thought-
fully presented the club with the
score of "Friends of Yest erdav"
for future use by the music direc-
tors of the club. Our appreciation
goes to Mr. and Mrs. Brown for
such a splendid program and
"Chub" Howe is to be compliment-
ed fur his part in completing the
arrangements for this entertain-
ment.

Gordon Bird was roundly ap-
plauded as first-time winner of the
Victory Bond which was drawn
from the box by John Wallace. Gor-
don certainly justified that axiom.
"Patience and persistence finally
win."

It was announced that the iruest
speaker at the next meeting, June
18, will Ik? Lt.-Col. Henry Cabot.
Lodge, Jr. Also, at this meeting, it

is planned to honor Mr. Lewis
Parkhurst, as one of the Town's
most highly respected and distin-
guished citizen*

W . H. S. CLASS OF 1921 TO
HOLD REUNION

The Winchester High School
Class of 1021 will observe the 25th
anniversary of its graduation at
an informal Reunion Dinner to lie

held at the Winchester Country
Club, June 11 at 7 p. m.

Class President, John P. Cassi-
dy. extends a most cordial invita-
tion to all graduates, as well as
anyone who attended high school
at anytime with the Class of 1921,
to join in the genera] fun and fes-
tivities on June 11.

Reservations may be made from
John P. Cassidy, 4 Common street,
Winchester and from Vincent C.
Ambrose at the Post Office.
Mrs. Dorothy Faraway, McKin-

ley, Mrs. Elizabeth O'Melia Wil-
son and Mrs. Mary Boyle Sulli-
van are working as the Enter-
tainment Committee and thev have
promised to make the evening one
that will long be remembered.

BUILDING PERMITS

Alteration 7"> Nelson street, 16
Webster street, 6 Francis circuit,
el Thompson street.

Reshingle 247 Swanton street..
21 Winslow road.

Repair damage caused by fire,

82 Bacon street.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Commencing Thursday, June- 13,

1946, our new Dental I iffices will In-

located on the second floor at "1 Church

Street, Winchester.

Telephone WINCHESTER 152?

John R. Wallace. I). M. i)

Robert G. Millican. \). M. D.

PIvelyn L C. Gustafson, D. H.

Now Is the Time to Advertise.
The Winchester Star is your Best
Winchester Medium to reach Win-
chester People.

PRESIDENT OF

SENATE

for

LIEUTENANT

GOVERNOR
Logan R Dick.r. to W»lDut St . Rcaainc

-Political Advertisement

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
ARLINGTON, WINCHESTER, WOBl RN and MEDFORD

(Wards 2. 3 4 and 6)

NOMINATE A DEMOCRAT WHO CAN WIN

JAMES A. CULLEN
FOR STATE SENATOR

Chairman (1944) Winchester
Selectmen. Member of Board
(941-1944, Elected To*n Meet-
ing Member 10 years.

H o n o r graduate Winchester
High School.

Graduate Maw. Institute of
Technology. Earned Ma own
»ay. B. s. degree.

Engineer and Contractor.

% Large Real Estate Owner and
Ta\pa\ er

Married and father of five
children. Resident of Winches-
ter .19 years.

Qualified by education, gov-
ernmental training and business
and general experience in com-
munity and public affairs to
ably represent the I>emocrats
of the Sixth Middlesex (Mystic
Valley) Senatorial District.

Pledged to work for development of the Mvstic and Vberjona
River Valle>s and long delayed vital rapid transit and traffic re-
lief to Boston from Arlington. Medford. Winchester and Woburn.

VOTE FOR JAMES A. CULLEN

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY—TUESDAY, JUNE 18. 1946

Political A'tveriiaem^r.t

Jamess A. Cullen.
*2 Bacon St.. Winchester, Mass.
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THE GREAT DAY

«GR \TION"

What a wealth of happiness, pride and honor accompanies

thLs long anticipated day for our youni? people. Finished

are the studies and this day launches each one into plan-

making for the future.

W hat are YOUR plans for VOI R future?

Whj not have them include the popular one of HOME
OWNERSHIP. Plan "a great day" for you and y©0re-
tiring in a Home of Your Own.
OUR DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE can give YOU
satisfaction with economy. I/et us explain its value to

you.

WINCHESTER

Co-operative

Bank
19 Church Street,

WINCHESTER

LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE

LOST— In viririit> of eCTltl

* man's Wnlthani W?M wn
ther strap, initial, A. K. S.

Win I8M-J.

en with
Reward.

M 1,

lea-

T-l.

| i >R S ALE—A girls'

Tel. Win. "110.
26in. bicycle f 12.

POUND—Bay! Navj Bio
on Manchivter I-"t»-l <i. Owni
it IMM t>v paying fur th
Office,

n>it SALE—A bov*'

Tel. Win. 0110,

Mn. bicycle, tig.

may i

ail at Star

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Gefcera] maid, good salary,'

;i adults. :! month.-, at Cafe, Phone Win
1«6S. je7-2t*

WANTKD— Halrdi'esssr tor small shop
in LesKinjrton, f50. O'-j day week. Vaca-
tion last of Ainrtist. Phone I,ex.

from i-i- p ni Arl. 5771-M from 7-0 p.

FOB SALE— Andirons, fireset.. large
mahogany card table, mahogany cheval
mirror, lawn mower, kitchen table. 2
chair*, odd chairs portieres, electric ref-

rigerator. Call Win. 1981*11, •

FOR SALE—Gray and white Matrix. Kas
stove. i„ excellent condition. Tel. Win.
D4S2-W.

PATTON RE-ELECTED BOSTON
CONTROL DIRE! TOR

Frederick L. Pattor., of 22 Ev-

erell road, vice-President of the
Cambridge Rubber Company was
re-elected a Director of the Bos-
ton Control, Controllers Institute

of America at the annual meet-
ing held May 21st at the Weston
Country Club.
The Boston Control represents

more than 100 leading New Eng-
land industrial concerns. Through
its affiliation with the Controllers
Institute of America its activities

are nation-wide in scope touching
all phases of Controller interest.

From: Sherman Cole Editor
Cambridge Rubber Co.,

7 is Main St.,

Cambridge 39, Mass.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Measles 4

Dog Bite 3

Chicken Pox 3
William B. Mac-Donald.

Agent Board of Health

Coo,

!

s Arc Coming Pack. While

we cannot give you Everything

—

Our Stock is Increasing Daily.

Wilson :he Stationer.

Til B COMMONWEALTH of
MASSAI ill skits METROPOL-

ITAN COMMISSION
June 5, 1946

Whereas the Metropolitan District Crn-
ItxlMion proposes to lay out ami relocate
Mystic Valley Parkway from My'v Ave-
nue to Waterfield Road in the To vn of
Winchester in accordance with a plan on
file in th<- office of the Town Clerk of
said Winchester ui>on which the limit] !
said p!iiiK#eii rel.s-ation are -hown in red
anil, aubjvet to the ismsent of the Inha-
bitants of said Town of Winchester, cum-

;

men or park land will be taken in fee for

boulevard purposes:
Now, There! ore, it is Ordered that no-

|

tire be jriven, in accordance with Chap- .

tar T9 Section 5, of the General I-aws, to

all peraolia Of COrporation* interested there-
in that said Commission will meet for the

purpose of hearing ]«enson« interested
therein at ita office at 20 Somerset
Street, Beaton, on June 27, 1946, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, by mailing a
copy of this notice to the Town Clerk of
the Town of Winchester and by publish-
ing a copy of this notice once in the Win-
chester Star, a newspaper printed in said
Winchester, and also by posting the same
in two public plaes> in -aid Winchester
at least fifteen days before said hearing,
WILLI \.M T. MORRISSEV, Commissioner

Gturck <Sccnice5

SUNDAT, J I N E I, 1916

SECOND CONGRFC VTIONAL nimoi
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win road.
Mr. John A. Hei.lt, Pastor. Eliot 32-6

Mrs. Anna Lehman, Organist and
Choir Director.

Mrs. Roof Snyder. Church School

Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunjcrs. treasurer.

11 :00 Children's Day Service. Mr.
Heidt will preach. "No Discouragement
Too Great ".

Announcements
Tu««duy, June 11, Hani Recital and

Ten if. the home of Mrs. Anna lochrr.an.

It; Kenwin Road. Time 2 SO. The pro-
ceeds from this tea will go towanls the
support of the Bethany Society of the
Second Congregational Church. Open to

the public.
Friday. June 11th. tbre will lie a food

sale and tea, in the Assembly Hall of the

Church. Time 2 :30. Oi>cn to the public.

Park-

THE I NITAHI VN CHURCH
Main street and Vys'ic Valley

way.
In the lore of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God
and the service of man.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister.

33 (Hen mad. Tel. Win. OU66 or the
Church Win. 01)49.

Miss Caroline v. Everett, secretary.

Mr Alfred Henrik-en. Youth Loader.
Church Tel. Win. 0949.

Mr, Lincoln B. Spies*. Organist.

FIRST ( IU Ri II OF CHRIST
Si IENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday service! at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, « p. m
Reading Room. 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street I. Open daily e»-

eept Sunday and holidays from 11 a m.
to 4 p. m.

In Th- Mother Church. The First

Church of Christ, Scientist in Rostov..

Mesaaeh Metis, and in all of ita branches.,

a L.-sson -Sermon will be read on S.inday.
June 9, (kg the subject "God the Only
Cause and Creator."
The Golden Text, "The Lord is the

true God, he is the living God, and an
everlasting, king: . . He hath made
the earth, by his power, he hath estab-
ished the world by his wisdom, and hath
stretched out the heavens by his dis-

cretion," is from Jeremiah (10:19.12).
Other Scriptural selections witl include:

"In the beginning God created the heav-
en and the earth . . . And Isd saw
every thing that he had made, and be-

hold, it was very good" (Genesis 1:1,S1>,

Also included In the t^sson-Sermon will

be the following passage from the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary linker Eddy "Deity was satisfied

with His work. How could He be other-

wise, since the spiritual creation was the
outgrowth, the emanation, of His infin-

ite self-containment and immortal wis-
dom"' i p. 5 1 1> I .

'

Sunday. 11 a. m. LoWW School joins ki

the first part of the Church Service.

11 a. m- Children's Sunday Service of

Worship, Pageant, " The Loveliest
Thing." Mr. Chapman will preach a
short sermon on the topic, "The Loveliest

Thing is the Home."
Monday. 7 p. m. liny Scout Troop 6.

Tuesday, B:*0 P. m. Teachers Party at

the home of Mrs. MichelM'n.
Thursday. 10 a- m. Red Cross Sewing.

( III R( II OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Had'.ey, Rector Rec-

tory, 3 Glengarry. Tel. Win 1261. Parish
House. Tel. Win. 1922.

Make Home Improvements

Now
. . . and pay in monthly installment-. A loan Prom

ii- will provide immediate funds for painting, deco-

rating or other improvements, and payment* vvill lie

conveniently budgeted. We'll he j»lad to discilM your

plana and arrange the loan you need.

Government regulations permit reasonable im-

provement! on house and ground*. \-k n- fur full in-

formation.

Winchester Trust Company
M CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER fEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKIXG HOVKS: DAILY 8:15 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY g:15 A.M. TO 12 M

Whit Sunday, June 9
m. Holy Communion.

II a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Tuesday. June 11

Sewing Meeting, Red Cross and Surgi-

cal Dressings. Bo\ Luncheon at 12:30.

WINCHESTER 8V1 \MPED
WOBURN

1 vRRELL PI K HED A NO-
H ITTER

ST. MARY'S ( HURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan, Pastor.

Assistants: Rev. Cornelius Hogan,
Rev. Thomas I'. Sennot.,

and

SPENCER SUPPORTS

Masses at 7, 8. 9, 10, II and 11:50.

Sunday School after 9 o'clock Mass
Novena services Monday evening a'

' :30 p. m.

piece

seey.

Je tf

W ANTED— M i Eve
band imoit.T and orcl

Wluehester Junior
Sohools See Letter U>

ther information.

ett L. Wascc
<«tra leader
»nd Senior
the Editor fo

t for

n the
High

FOR HALE—Unusually fine i

English type dining set of simple
Carved Stuart oak. Includi* refectory ex-
tension table, 2 arm chairs, 6 side chairs,

server with d'-aw-er and cuiib<iard, and 2
standing cabinets with doors and draw-
ers, chairs have loose cushions and l«ill

bearing casters. Perfect condition
throughout. Original cost (1400, Cannot
be duplicated today. Price $7oo. Phone
Win. 0344. E. C. Whittemore.

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED
To Give You Graceful Posture and im-
prove your Health.

For Home Appointment Call

MRS. .). ELVIRA OLSSON
Win. 11M-M or Win. (1362-M jeT-tf

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHI'RCH

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Jo-eph Kierce, Assistant-
Masses 7:00. -:45 10:00 and

o'clock.
11 :00

WANTED
W ANTED TO RENT — 6 or

house. Will lease Call Manager
Kresge, Co.. Cambridge. Mass
Tro. 5290.

FOR SALE— Pair toidies sling-hack,

patent-leather Walk-Over shun, size 7 J

2

A , worn once. Call Stoneham 0962. *

, rocm
S. S.
Phone

ap'26-tf

WANTED—Claan-UP work of all kinds,

landscape work, cellars cleaned, loam,

sand, gravel and crushed stone. Call Ned
j

Win. 0119-W. or Wob. 2161-J. my24-4t

W ANTED TO RENT—Now or within a

few months by professional woman, un-

furnished one or 2 room house-keeping

apartment Winchester or vicinity Per-

manent arrangement. Call Win. 2493.
my'-'4-tf

FOR SALE — Pastel tweed, Vermont
tweed suit, never worn, size 16, with am-
ple material for hat and poeketbook. IBB.

Tel Win 2870-W. •

Hastings Lane
Rest Home

8 Hastings Lane.
West Medford, Mass.

Telephone Mystic ,")001-M

Winchester High won its return
game from Woburn last night at

Woburn, 13-0, with Sam Tibaudo,
regular shortstop, pitching three-

hit ball. Eddie Amico, recently
eligible, caught for Winchester and «•« »V fading. Prankie Provm-

Bob Parrel] pitched a 7 inning
no-hit. no-run game against the
Reading Yets last night at. Read-
ing, the Elks winning 7-0, Only
two balls were hit out of the in-

looked good behind the plate. zano caught Bob.

i RAWFORO

my24-5t«

for SALE- rls bicycle. Gi

I! Win 1060,

FOR SALE—Beautiful Cblekertnc Con-
sole spinet Pian<i in excellent condition.

Phone Stoneham 068O-M *

MISCELLANEOUS

miKniHfmiuiniiiwmMtimiHntmatiiniiiiKiuitHiuiiRiamii

WIRE HAIRS
Registered I'ups, Champion

Bloodlines
DAVIS

108 Vernon Street, Somerville
Tel. Prospert 0«.')7

iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiMiMitiMiMiiiiiiic

MEMORIAL
( III Rt H

METHODIST

\ Friendly Chur the Fork "f the
Rend

Bee, Harris E, Heverly, Minister.
3il Dix street. Win. 01:19.

Director of Church School. Mr. Chester 1

R. KoontS, 58 Yale street.

Mr. Charles B. Potter,
and Choir Director.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHUBI H
Ifl* Yesrs of Service tu W inchentf r

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. D. Minis-

ter Residence, Fernway.
Rev. John Prescott Robertson. S. T

II., Assistant, 12 Norwood street. Win-
chester Tel. Win. l.

r.79-W Church Win

the Organist

WANTED—Name and address of very,

very tall lady in black without hat and
glaws who was among those at 10

Stratford road. Winchester, May 17. 1944.

Address P. O Box 1101 Saugus, Mass.
my:ll-2t*

WANTED—Furnished room near

ter for librarian Kitchen privil.-ge*

Win. 119*.

cen-
Call

WANTED—Girls -

Win. Ktti2-W.

2 in. bicycle. Call

WANTED—The Ejank Vincents' still

hope to rent a :( belroom house or apt

within easv commuting distance of Cam-

bridge at any date Phone Win

M. J FOLEY & SONS—We are proud
to be Americans --Antiques. Furniture.

Appraisers auctioneers, notary public

7114-740 Mtain street Winchester. Tel.

Win. 880S-1B08W. Trade at Home. High-

est prices for antique desks, bureaus,

lowhov*, highhovn. china, bric-a-brac, cut-

glass, oil paintings, marble top furniture,

French clocks, chandeliers, music-noxe«.
curio cabinets, old rugs, lamps, old sil-

ver paintings snd picture frames, VSS0B,

old china, antiques of all kind, old cos-

tumes, hat pins, stick pins, lorgnettes.
myl7-tf

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-

lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1943-iv — Evenings 1958-M
f22-tf

SMI.
je7-2t»

S. UPHOLSTERY COMPANY—
work of all kinds. Call Hobby
s Nook. Win. 2H11-W or Arling-

I
aull-tf

ROOMS WANTED— Any type Please

.,.,,11 the Shake, Glen House IBB l-exing-

ton sUeet. Woburn. Tel. Wob. I'l.'H.

WANTE14— Inside or outside playpen,

,mw b«- it, g.-Hl condition. Tel Win^

1007.

H. &
Expert
& Craf
ton 1818.

DOGS—Woodland Farm Ketinals, an-

imal- boarded. Individual runways. Dogs

washes! clipped, defleaed. and anticeptic

dip Call Lexington IB88-W. 169 North

strw-t Lexington. Ma--s je7-st*

GKNERAL
REPAIR SERVICE

ROME APPLIANCES
Electrical — Mechanical

WIN. 1827-W
S. E. Burgoyne—L. S. Waite

ftpUMf

to

Wi
WANTED—Home

l*rt Angora Phot

FIFTY DOLLAR

tWi cute kittens.

0879-M. *

REW AKD

For information resulting

suitable small house, four

apartment, oi hall-hoiist

Two bedroom.-, necessary

L or som after.

Winchester Star

in rental of

o five room
n Winchester
Available July

References given Write

Box J-«. if >""u have

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prices :Plsln 35c. ruffled 45c. Celenea.

and Ninon 50c. permanent finished o

gandy 50 rents.

15 Broadwiv. Arlington, near
Alewife Rrook Parkway

Tel. Arl. 5455-W

Hours I A. M. — 8:30 P. M. Je7-«
;

such information and I will contact you.

WANTED — W'ill Show Professional

Sound Seovies for Home or Club Fs>ro-

Suitable programs for all occasions. Ill

Put On The t:«m\plete Show For You
•Rent a I art o.ui -Travel-Sport or Feature

Length Movie from our Home Movie

Rental Library. All subjects also

Free li-ts Order new Camera and

lector NOW Jack Proctor, ItEL IMS 0U8S.
ap^-tf

for sale.

Pro-

HAND MADE
M'rought Iron RailinKs Add Beauty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
Prompt Delivery Tel. Win. 173,'I-W

myl7-tf

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.
Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741

| Call Win. 1597-J. my31-tM[
^

» «., n .^'l.

I

Radio Repair
all makes of radios and electrical

appliances repaired. Prompt serv-

ice. Reasonable. 66 Middlesex St.

Morning Worship and Youth Service
at 10:4* o'clock,
Theme: The Call to Christian Living."

Musical Prelude "Meditation SturgSS
Mr. Charles P Potter, organist and

Choir Director
Pl'UsessMal *H-nin Come thou \lmighty
King No. 2
iCongregation tings) ChUTCh School
enters

Call to Worship - Martha Fay
Prayer - Silent Meditation - I/ird's

Praver - F<1 Hitchcock
Vocal I>uet - "On Life's Highway " by

Bertrand-Brown - llarbara W'arsky.
Norma liergquist

Introduction to Children's Day Program
Rev. Heverly

Children's Day Program Leader - Mrs
Nelson Brown

A Returned Serviceman - Mr W Donald
Maxwell

A Mother of Small Children - Mrs. W.
Raymond Chase

A Primary Child - David liergquist and
his class

A Worker with Children - Mrs. (ieorge E.

Hammond. J r

Chairman of the Hoard of Education •

Mm, J. Wilson Armstrong
A Vacation School Student - Lewis Cur-

tis, Jr
A Junior (

her class

Instrumental Duet Nightingale Scene

by Hanik-I - Charles Kngnght, David

Wylis Youth Fellowship.

A Work Resume of The Intermediate

Boy's Class - Victor Griffiths

The Nation and Its Builders - InUrHMOi-

ate Girl. - Helen Rae. Elaine Mingins,

Joan ONeii. Jane R,.bins,.n. Shirley

R,.l*>rts. D.nsthy Bartlett, Phyllis hil-

mer
Promotion Exercises - Rev. Heverly

Presentation of Bibles. Diplomas

Testaments. Word of Welcome
Prayer - Mr. Lewis Curtis

Offering _ ,, ...

Hymn No. 2»H Jesus I alls Is O er the

Tumult -
i Little Children leave.

Sermon "The Voice of the Lad - Kev.

jHuvfrly
lienedict.on and Chimes - John Marshall

Organ i'.«-tlude "lestal March in r

R«d>erts , ,

6.30 O'clock. The members of the \.>uth

Fellowship will meet in the church pal-

lor. The young people graduating

High Sch.s>l this year will be

guest* through the courtesy

S. C. S. The pastor will

J. Albert Wilson
master

Miss Janet E.

Win. 0328.
Mrs. Samuel M.

tary Sunday School
Mis- Elise A.

ess. Win. 17KK.

Organist and Choir-

Saigeant, Secretary.

G raves. Staff Secre-

Win. 10'iH.

Belcher, Executive Host-

Next Sunday morning Children's Sun-
day, at 10t46i Dr. Chidley will give a

brief address on "Growing l^p." There
will be baptism of children, and the Ju-
nior choir will sing. Boys and girls of

the Senior Forum will take i>art in this

service.
Sunday School Hoars

Nursery and Kindergarten Departments
graduation at iii:4.r>.

Events Of The Week
Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

Parish Hall.
Tuesday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
Thursday. 6 :(n p, m. Cub Supper.
Friday, 7 :45 p. m. Senior ( hoir Re-

hearsal.
There will be a meeting of the church

vestry following the morning wor-
rvice to h»*r and act u|«m the re-

f the Rehabilitation Committee.

in th.

port.

MAY DAY PARTY

Winchester H igh

ab bh po a

Bellino, If 5 1 0 (I

Nolan, cf 5 2 5 1
}

Olivier. 2 6 2 2 0 (

Tibaudo, p r> 1 1 1
j

Coffan, r 4 2 1 0 i

Blnch'd, 8
.)

1 1

Swymer, M I 1 0
Amico, c i 0 13
DeFillipo, s 5 1 0

ill
Patterson, 1 A 0 3
Switzer. 1 1 o 1

Totals 10 11 27 5

Woburn High

ab bh po a

Fields. 2b 3 0 0
Martin, 2b 0 0 0 0 I

•Weafer 0 II (1 0
Carrnes, r . 4 1 0 o
Burns, ss 0 2 1

CastTne, :? 4 1 1 o
Garvey, 1 . 4 0 11 o I

Proc'pio, cf 1 0 0

Jaquith** 1 o 6 0 1

0 10 2

tTerullo 1 0 0 ii

Connelly, 1 . 1 0 1 0
Strong, p 2 0 2 0
Leanos, p . I 0 0 0

C. llolan, 3 . 0 0 0 0
(1 II 0

Totals :i 27 9
Errors: Winchestei L Woburn

4. Two-base hit: Coga n. First, b ise

on balls: Off Tibaudo 2 ( ff Strong
3, off llanos 1, off Feeney 0,

( i EN FA V

The Keough family of 50 Myrtle
terrace, celebrated Memorial May

,„1 - Mary Lou Armstrong and
wjth & May j )ay party

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.

B. Schmitz, Mr. and Mrs. Guy B.

Cook. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. Can y Wilson of Chi-

cago, Eunice Ricardi. Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Ricardi, Helen, Frances and
Sarah Keough.
Costumes were in keeping with

, the day and May baskets with an

and appetizing lunch were served by
the hostess, Sarah Keough.

Prizes were awarded for the

original costume and Miss Eunice
Ricardi won first prize.

Celebration ended with a pro-

cession.

at
B

Dissolution of the League, of
Nations after its quarter-century
•areer leaves Geneva. Switzer-
and, with a building problem:
What use can be made of the
League's palatial headquarter*

7

Erected at a cost of about ten I

million dollars, the palace of the]
League of Nations required seven!
year* to build and was completed)
only ten years ago, the National;
Geographic Society recalls. At the]
height of the League's activities,

J

the palace's 700 rooms housed a
personnel of about 850.

The stone and marble palace is

a rambling structure, roughly in

the shape of a squared "S", and
ranges from three to six stories

in height. The wing containing the
Ifbriry was constructed and equip-

ped bv a $2,000,000 gift from Johr
M. Rockefeller, Jr.

International Works of Art

The hall for the league's As-
sembly seated some 450 delegates,
500 newspapermen, and a 100
League officials. Its galleries ac-
commodated 2iM> visitors. The nine
committee rooms would admit 400
or 800 persons.

The building housing the Lea-
gued Executive Council contains
not only the Council chamber but
also rooms for the various delega-
tions and accommodations for 200
newspapermen . The Secretariat
section provided for the civil serv-

ice experts and their assistants,

numbering at one time as many a*
700.

Like the Peace Palace at The!
Hague, the league headquarters!
presented an international aspectj

through the contributions fror

Finger Paint and Water Colors many countries of works .,f artj

Wilson, the Stationers, Star tapestries, and other interior

lding. decorations.

Struck out: By Tibaudo 13, by
Strong ft, by Leanos 2, bv Castig-
lione 1.

* Batted for Martini in 8th.
** .Batted for Procopio in 9th.

tBatted for Mevaney in Oth.

COMMUNION BREAK FAST
f n>m

"special

of the W.
.natall the new

HIGH PRICES FOB ANTIQUES —
We are new buying for our spring trade

Roue and grape carved furniture, old pine

Blanket cnests, hund painted china, old

clocks Silver tea sets, old oil lamps, col-

ored glass, oriental rugs, Dresden and

Haviiand china and antique* or brlc a

brae of anv dsserpUOtt. Call or write Mr.

Keebenacker. the good natured auction^--

from 51 Temple street. Reading

Hank reference* Auction r,«.ms at *as
mi and base* Mass.

UsSl-W.
I Read-
aplg-igt

Winchester Glass Co.

719 Main Street

ALL KINDS OF GLASS
WORK api2-tf

Cooper Brothers
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

and REPAIRS

Tel. Kirk. 9170 je7-2f

Thursday at 1 .00 p. m.

wiil be ohaMU*Ysd at if

Country Club by the W. S

FIRST BAPTIST

Santa Maria Court. Catho'ic

Daughter.-, of America, wil 1 hold its

Pastors Day annual communion breakfast Sun-

TYlsuhsgtar day, June 9, members receiving

c. s. communion at the 7 o'clock mass at

the Immaculate Conception Chu'ch.
1 111 11 Breakfast will be served at the

the
Fr.

Rev. Walter Lee Bsiley. Minister. Res- Town Line lounge in Woburn.

'"Sr-r" ?^.m5£iJ&&£2» Principal speaker being Rev.
" ^'"rietcher T.!! "wK Edmund Sliney, pastor." of the Im

FOR SALE

COW MANURE FOR SALE

One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
mh22-tf

NEW FLOORS LAID |

OLD ONES RESURFACED
|

Call GUY F. MERENDA i

TEL. WIN. 1774 |

Now Is The Time To

SPRAY
Trees. Shrubs and Evergreens

TUFTS & PETERS
Tree Experts

Tel. Stone. 0860 — Revere 3651-M
myl7-4t'

»

FOR SALE—Attractive well built two

family house (looks !>k. a single, in ex-
cellent neiglib.irli.ssi only five minutes

walk to Winchester Centre. Rni ww*
apartment has & nice moms. hath,

and e\trn lavatory Careened porch. 1 ire-

p laces Hot water hvo -
.. Second too* Jgw

artm.-nt has t> nice rooms. 2 bathe. Fire-

places, and lovely reception hall on first

rl.v.r Hot water heat by oil. Two more
finish.st airy room* on third fltA.r reached

bv enclosed stairwav from 2nd ta«.>r hall

Garages for .( SSUU. »W* *<1 ft- lai"1 0"«"

av«rtmetit v»ca:it July 1. Price Stc.oOO.

Pruperty shown by ap»»*intment. T«L Win

i. M
FOR SALK—Piano. Baby Grand style,

beautiful mahogany case. exu-isil« Dual-

ity of tone which holds at CVncert pitch,

call Mr. Ekman, U-ngw-in^l »4i2.
my3I-2t*

slab wood.

U Rivbens.
mySl-ot*

MAYRE and WEST i

FLOOR SANDING and
REFINISHING

Hauling and Dumping

CALL WIN. 2716 mylO-tf

1
*

j
call. «i.>. :no tnyio-tl

\

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

i John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. 2126-W

.supt.

9l
ui DoaaM Leslie Msrshsll, Organist

and Uirectur of Music. Tel. My.tic Jl-i-

Church Telephone. Win. 2St>4.

inurch Oiiue Hours: »:<Kl a. m. to 1

n in Monday through rnusy
'

N trunk B. smith, ch.rcn becreta-

To our Savings Dept. Depositors

Verification of Bank Books

JUNE 10, 1946 to JULY 10, 1946

In accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachu-

setts requiring the verification of depositors passbooks every

three years, we have set apart the period from June 10. 1946 to

Julv 10, 1916. for official verification. Please bring or send in

your pass book to the bank during this period.

i

PAINTING
INTERIOR AND CEILINGS

CALL WIL. 308

I

I

i

i

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

..arret. Miier

FOR SALE—

H

$ llC00 cord.

TeL Reading

ty dry
delivered H.
inu-w.

BI'ICK AuSO Had:,. Vibrators. We.!ge

wvxsi Raci- 1*1. KI Washington street

Call Win USIT. my31-tf

FOR SALE—Walnut Sofa in very good

condition. Tel Win WSMI i L

LOAM
Win. 0792

mh29-tf

Painting
Interior and Exterior

Ceilings and Floors Reconditioned

. Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

TEL. WOB. 1659 je7-.t

Friday, June 7
.

L>:U0 Noon. The w .men of our churth

have been invited to attend a U»'n 1 ar-

ty of the li.»t..u Ea--t AMpewHOO which

J S3 be hold at the First Baptist Church

Mcifoi-d. at 12:00 SSOtV. Brinif picnic

lunch coffee wl, lie Served. Mrs. Ralph

Brows will talk on "Northern Baptist

i . n.ention As I Saw It."

_•:»:, p. m. World Wide Guild Outing.

6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.

June t, Sunday
10:15 a. m. Church School »T1 assemble

in their classmugf .... ,.
10M a. m. Children I Uay. Morning

Sanctuary Service. Dedication of Babies.

Graduation Exercises, Church SoAlt

Awards, and MsSSSgS 10 the C nurch

bch.s'1 by > ur Pastor.

June 10. Mon.ui>
.

7:00 p. m. Boy Scout* Troop ,, in Rec-

reation Hall.

June 11. luesdaj
6 :0o-y :M p. m. Boston tJt*r Ass«m ia-

tion. Nursery. Beginners. Primary and

Junior Conferences for Children s Work-,

ers will be held at tne Grace Baptist;

Church. Somerviile. Reservation* fo

lier sl».uld Ik- made not later than

day. June loth. Tel. Prospect 427!*.

June II, Thursday
ItM v. m Women's Leacue Picnic at

the home at Mrs. Martin S Swanson. 4. '

Cambridge street, if it should rain, the

picnic will be held Friday, Jane 14. Ail,

women of the church are invited.

June 11, Frid*>
6 .SO p. m. Cub Pack Picnic st Sandy

Beach. Parents of the Cubs are invited u»

attend, if it ahould rain, the picnic wilt
;

be held Saturday. June 15th. at the same
time. Boys who are » years of age may
{Ma the Cub Pack in the fall.

6 45 p. m. Jink* Choir

maculate Conception Church
Miss Margaret Costello heads the

committee of arrangement-, the
(

,

other member- being Mrs. Arthur I

King, Miss Helen Rcaga:.. Mr*. '•—

—

George Wyman and Mrs. Hannah
Stygles.

IIIIIIIIINIOImTI IQIIIIIIIIIIII

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON STREET

je7-3t

dure

C~7

Jrramina

sup-
Mon-

WILSON

The Stationer

Concert

by the

Mendelssohn Male Chorus

OF WORCESTER

under the auspices of the Brotherho«id of the Lutheran Church

of the Redeemer, Woburn

To be held in the Unitarian Churdi, Wobartt

SUNDAY. JUNE 16 — 7 P. M.

Admission $\ Children Under 14, 50c

CALL WIN. 2071 or 0977 FOR TICKETS

No Tickets Will Be Sold at the Door
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MR. WATKINS ( HAIRMAN

Mr. Charb-s Ha/Hey Watkins of
Ridjrefield road. Boston insurance-
executive as Wet] as a musical and
art savant, will go down in Har-
vad history as general chairman
of the first meeting of Associated
Harvard Hubs, at which a woman
"crashed the jrate."

This epoch-making event took
place Monday when Dr. Glemma
Vivaldi Barzilai of New York at-

tended the victory meeting of the
Associated Harvard Clubs at the
Harvard <'lub in Boston.

Dr. Barzilai is a graduate of
the class of 1929 at the Harvard
School of I'ut»l;<. Heath. Her name
adrnittedv bv error, remained on
th list of Harvard "Men'' to whom
invitations to the victory meeting-

were sent after the names of all

other Harvard women had been
carefully deleted, Probably the
scrivener who sent out the invite*

thought Glemma Vivaldi, especial-
ly the Vivaldi, had a sort of mas-
culine swing, and when he saw
the prefix "doctor'' he was even
more sure of his ground. What
business had a women being a
doctor in public health anyhow?

At all events, and our sympa-
thies are with the scribe the in-

vitation was sent, and Dr. Barzi-
lai wm onto the error like a
knife. Refusing to profit by the
mistake, she notified Mr. Wat-
kins, in accepting the invitation,

that sne was a woman.
The soul of gallantly and hav-

ing al much sang froid as the
next one in an embarrassing sit-

uation, Mr. Watkins, may or
might not have lighted that brand
of cigarette said by the manufac-
turers to bring surcease in the
hone of mental anguish. He sim-
ply conceded that these are prec-
edent-shattering times and what
price another precedent or so.

Feeling it only fair to warn Dr.
Glemma that she would probably
be embarrassed if she did invade
the Harvard portal of masculini-

ty in question, he admitted her
right to attend the meeting and
wrote her she would be welcome.
The Doctor was willing to risk

die embarrassment, and in fact,

didn't exhibit the slightest trace

of it as she sat in at everything
but the afternoon cocktail party.
Educated in Austria, with her de-

gree in medicine from the Univer-
sity of Rome Medical School she

came to this country as » ship's

doctor on the Italian liner. Pres-
ident Wilson, She wa> so impress-
ed with American facilities for

cancer research that she determin-
ed to become a United States cit-

izen.

Roekfeller Foundation made
that possible by naming her one
of its fellows at Harvard School
of Public Health where she stud-

ied industrial hygiene, specifical-

ly its relationship to women's
health and their careers as moth-
ers. She is an obstetrician and gy-
necologist who makes a specialty
of treating cancer of the genital
tract.

K. OF C. NOTES

All brothers are reminded nor to

forget the time and the place of
the exemplification of the second
degree to the new class of candi-
dates. Due to the Holy Hour ex-
ercises to be held at Braves Field
Sunday afternoon. June D. The sec-
ond degree will be held at Lyceum
Hall at 8 p. m., June 9. All mem-

• bers who are sponsoring candidates
are urged to make every effort to
have them at this important func-
tion.

At the election of officers held
last Monday night in the council
rooms, the following were elected:
Grand Knight, Charles L. Hag-

tferty

Deputy Grand Knight, Alfred J.

Pullo
Chancellor, Alfred W. Barnard
Treasurer, Samuel M. Kinton
Advocate, Thomas I. Harkins
Warden, Henry P. O'Melia
Rec. Sec, John P. Cassdyi
Inside Guard, Samuel E. Arm-

strong
Outside . Guard, William Van

Gelder
Trustee, Henry P. Murray
The date for the victory ban-

quet to our newly elected State
Warden George F. Young has been
set for Saturday, June 2!) at the
Winchester Town Hall. A large
and active committee has been
named and each member will be
contacted in regard to a ticket for
the occasion. This party is open to
the public, so every one should
bring a friend. There will be danc-
ing following the supper, so ladies
are also cordially invited to attend.
Weather conditions still prevent

the soft ball team from working
out but just as soon as the weath-
er permits the practice sessions
will be resumed.
The monthly meeting of the

210 Club has been postponed until
September. So all members are re-
quested to pass this information
along.

The next regular meeting of the
council will be held on Monday,
June IT at 8.30 p. m. in the coun-
cil halls.

Don't forget the exemplification
of the second degree next Sunday,
June 9 at Lyceum Hall at 8 p. m.
Be there.

EPIPHANY CHURCH SCHOOL
ENDS YEAR

The crack degree team of Win-
chester lodge, Sons of Italy in

America, conducted the initiation

of the Rev. Angelo Carpinella class
of men and women initiated into
t'hnstopher Columbus Lodge and
Princess Marie Gabriel Lodge at
Klks Hall in Worcester Sunday
afternoon, June 2.

About 150 candidates were in-
itiated, after which a banepjet was
served. Dr. Angelo Maietta. au-
thor of the ritual used by the de-
gree team and its Herald, was
among the speakers. Others were
Mayor Charles F. Sullivan, of
Worcester, Judge Luigi DePas-
quale of the Rhode Island bench.
Joseph C. Gorrasi of Wobum,
grand venerable of the Massachu-
setts State I»dge, Felix Scricco.
grand trustee, and Rev. Angelo
Carpinella, for whom the class of
initiates was named.
An orchestra furnished music

for the banquet and for dancing
which followed. All the speakers
spoke in highest praise of the
work of the Winchester degree
team which is making a fine im-
pression wherever it appears, re-

flecting credit to the local lodge
and to the town.
As a result of its impressive

work at Worcester an invitation
was received to initiate a large
class of candidates in Springfield
at a date to be announced.

WINCHESTER DOG TRAINING
CLUB

WINCH ESTER MOTH ERS'
ASSOC! VTION

MYSTIC MOTHERS'
ASSOCIATION

The Mystic Mothers' Association
held their annual meeting on
Friday afternoon at the Mystic
School.

Preceding the meeting the Mys-
tic School band gave a concert un-
der the direction of the band lead-

er Fred Pelmet. The following
pieces were played:
The Marine Hymn
Anchors A weigh
America the Beautiful
My Country 'Tis of Thee
Flute Solo—Gavote Gossec

Jost Michelson, Robert Traut
Muriel Bnggs

larinet Duet—Over the Waves
'lute Solo—Londonderry Air

Adele Jonah
Todd Wallis. Donald Swanson

cornet Duet—O Side Mio
Bobby Willing

Saxaphone Solo—La Cinquantaine
Gabriel Marie

After this enjoyable musical
program a business meeting was
held. The following officers were
elected for the year 1946-47:

Pres.. Mrs. Herbert F. Ross
Vice Pres., Mrs. f*rescott Taylor
Sec., Mrs. Leslie Richardson
Treas., Mrs. Dave Kroell
Chairman Ways and Means.

Mrs. Henry Dellicker
Chairman Sixth Grade Dancing,

Mrs. Chandler Symmes
Directors for 1 year

Chairman of I*ublicity, Mrs.
ames Willing
Chairman of Refreshments, Mrs.
harles Hart
Chairman Teachers Luncheon,

Irs. George Pierce
Directors for 2 year-. Mrs Carl

Carrier, Mrs. Richard Bolster
Chairman of Contact Mothers.

Mrs. Herbert Preble
Chairman of Nominating Com-

mittee, Mrs. Ewett Tisdale

In spite of bail weather, a good
crowd attended the annual meeting
of the Winchester Mothers' Associ-
ation held Tuesday afternoon, Mav
28 at 2:.'i0 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. Henry Dellicker, 11 Grove
street.

The reports given by the presi-
dents of the various school chapters
were most interesting.

Mr. Forbes Norris, Superinten-
dent of Schools spoke on "Mothers
Clubs an Educational Force in the
Community." He pointed out that
Mothers' Clubs can be an educa-
tional force in the community as
long as they keep in mind the aim
to improve the educational quality
of the community. This can be
done by:

1. Working to develop a sense
of pride in our schools.

2. Building public opinion — a
high type of school committee is

an asset and in this connection Mr.
Forbes said Winchester is to be
commended for its fin^ school
committed.

3. Thinking in terms of more
State and Federal aid as a means
of enriching the curriculum and
increasing the ability to pay ade-
quate salaries for good teachers.
We all enjoyed this address and

Mrs. Coon, tlve retiring presi-

dent, expressed th? appreciation
of the association for this won-
derful talR. The new officers
for the coming year are:

Pres.. Mrs. George Chatfied
1st Vice Pres.. Mrs. Neil Borden
2nd Vice Pres., Mrs. George

Marks
Sec, Mrs. Mortimer Downey
Treas., Mrs. Joseph P. Haggerty
Publicity, Mrs Leon E Leavitt
Social, Mrs. Kenneth E. Cullen
Ways and Means, Mrs. Robert B.

Singer
Nominating. Mrs. James H. Coon
After a motion for adjournment

Mrs. Cleaves and her committee
served delicious sherbert and cook-
ies.

The Winchester Dog Training
Club will hold its last class next
Tuesday. June 11, reopening in the
fall. We have accomplished a
great deal with our dogs as well

as having a lot of fun.

Much of the credit goes to Mr.
Swell, our trainer, and the club
members feel they are fortunate
in having such a good instructor.

The dog of the week: Wahneetah
of Grafmar, better known as Vick,
a German Shepherd owned by Vir-
gnia Ramsdcll. Virginia is the
person responsible for the organ-
ization of the club. Vick is 2 years
old and has had previous training
in obedience work. She has been
shown twice, both times being well

up in the ribbons.
There are several persons inter-

ested in the club whose puppies are
too young for school now but plan
to attend classes in the fall. Th -

average puppy is mature enough
at seven months of age to start
the obedience work.

At the closing session of the
Lower School, the director, Mrs.
Edward F. Boyd, announced the
promotion of these children to be
members o! the Upper School:
Ernest Hiscoe, Donald Forkens,
Sharpe Ridout, Seth Weston. Ben-
jamin Dorman, Martha Hall. Di-
ana d'Elseaux, George Bodman.
Margaret Thompson. James Fer-
rimar, Benjamin Forester, Charles
Lamson. Andrea (. hapin, G a y
Lawrence, Adele Mitchell, Gret-
chen Long, Chandra Carlson. Sal-
ly Harris, Anne Marks, Jean
Webster, Gretchen Luitweiler,
John Cotton, Marcia Elliott, and
David Summer.
The following members of the

Upper School received diplomas:
Christine Barchus, Barbara Buf-
fum, Mary Johnston, Priscilla
Turner, Dorothy Buracker, with
honor, Ellen Shoemaker, with hon-
or and Patricia Willing, with hon-
or.

The closing session of the Up-
per School was combined on May
26 with the regular 11 o'clock
service of Morning Prayer.
The Director of Religious Ed-

ucation, Miss Ethel B. Davis, and
her staff of teachers reported as
promoted with honor for the qual-
ity of their work in their respect-
ive grades: Charlote Farquhar,
Richard Cody, John Rocray, Rus-
sell Herrmann, Jean Farquhar,
Diantha Lamb, Robert Forester,
Deborah French, Alice Seager,
Lucille Symmes, Genevieve Rid-
out, Barbara Ann Fudge. Suzan-
ne WadsWorth, Waldo Hart. Stan-
ley Mullen, and Bobby Willing.
Honors for perfect attendance

were won by Earl Carrier, Char-
lbtt Farquhar, David Fessenden,
Donald Jepson, Mabel Shoemaker,
Vernor Carrier, Suzanne Wads-
worth, and Peter Sharon.
The following students had been

absent only one Sunday in 1945-
4(i; Russell Herrmann, Diantha
Lamb. Donald Turpin, Roddy Mc-
Creery, and Alan Burt.

Fifth Grade Boys with honor:
Allen Burt, Roger McCreeiy, Don-
ald Jepson.

Fifth Grade Boys: Geoffrey
Neiley, Lawrence Fessenden, An-
thony Fletcher, David Mescoe,
Richard Beck, James Griffen.
Charles Nichols, Richard Pryor,
Kenneth Hiscoe, Robert Abbott.

Sessions of both the Upper and
the Lower School will resume
Sunday, Sept, 29.

WINCHESTER HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

The Annual Meeting of the Bay
State Historical League will be-

held at Gloucester, at 2:00 p. jn.

Saturday June 15. 1946 with the
Cape Ann Scientific, Literary
and Historical Association. The
meeting place is Federal House,
which contains a modem museum
and auditorium. The speaker will

be the President of the Historical
Association. M r. Alfred M.
Brooks, whose subject will be
"The Ijook of Gloucester and a
Contemporary View of Its Life
About 1800." At the close of the
meeting, tea will be served in the
Unitarian Parish House.

Historic places of interest to

visit are the Sargent Murray Gil-

man Hough House, a fine resi-

dence of the last quarter of the
18th century: the Henry Sleeper
house, noXv a museum, the Muse-
um at Fcedral House owned by the
Historical Association, and the
First Universalist Church in

America.
The meeting is open to all

members of the Winchester His-

ENTERTAINED WHAT-NOT
STAFF

Hn. Wilfred McKenzie, chair-

man of En Ka What-Not Shop for

the past year entertained her
committee at luncheon at the Win-
chester Country Club Wednesday,
June 5.

Each of those present: Mrs.
Franklin Lane, Mrs. Florence
Nielson. Mrs. Charles I.ovejoy.

Mrs. John Tarbell, Mrs. Clarke
Staples, Mrs. Dana Sawyer. Mrs.
Leslie Tucker, Mrs. H. Harold Dov-
er, Mrs. Allen Lndiblad, Mrs. Gor-
don Smith. Mrs. Forrest L. Pit-

man enjoyed a most delicious lunch-
eon and received from their hostess
very lovely corsages of sweet peas,
marguerites and roses.

HOBBY CENTER CLOSED FOR
THE SI MMER

The spring season at the Win-
chester Hobby Center ended with
a party on May 25. The Hobby
Center Committee has decided not
to open the Center for a summer
session this year, but the Hobby
Center will reopen in the fall at
a date to be announced later.

M. C. W. G. HOLDS INSTALLA-
TION OF OFFICERS

The Mass. Catholic Women's
Guild held their annual installation
of officers at K. of C. Hal! Sunday
afternoon. The following officers
were installed:
• Regent. Mrs. Mary Carroll
Vice Regent. Mrs. Ann Grant
Fin. Sec. Mrs. Mary IMneen
Rec. Sec. M fs Mary Kenr.ey
Treas., Mrs. Julia Fitzgerald
Prophetess, Mrs Ellen Halligan
Monitor. Miss B. Young
Stmt., Mrs. Mary Chamherland
Organist. Miss Anne Gler.don
Directors. Mrs. N<>ra Ambrose,

Mrs. Josephine Kane. Mrs. Anna
DeCourcy. Mrs. Nellie Purcell,
Mrs. Delia Mulrenan, Mrs. Abbie
Murphy.
The officers were installed by

State Reirent Miss Loretta Quin-
lan and Mrs. Mary Flowers. Dis-
trict Deputy from Whitman and
staff. Refreshmonts were served
lifter the installation.

Goods Are Coming Pack. While
we cannot give you Everything—

>

Our Stock is "increasing Daily.
Wilson ;.he Stationer.

WYMAN SCHOOL ASSEMBLY

POOL NOW SERGEANT

Alfred A. Pool, whose wife. Mrs.
Leona M. Pool, lives at 35 Water
street, has been promoted to
Sergeant while serving overseas
with the 232nd Regiment of the
42nd Infantry Division in Austria.

Pool attended Peabody High
School at Peabody, Mass. He was
employed as a policeman prior to
his induction into the service in

May. 1945. He was assigned to
overseas duty in January, 194G.

His organization is a part of
General Mark W. Clarks' United
States Forces in Austria.

Announcer Betty Nelson
Hag Salute
Star Spangled Banner
The Meaning of Memorial Day

Norman McKenzie
Poem "A Day in May"
Allan Caimcross, Suzanne Wads-

worth, Harold MiKinley. Jane
Lynch.
Song "On Memorial Day"

Miss Cunningham's class

Poem: "In Flanders Field"
Richard Singer

A Story of Memorial Day
Joan Moore, Althca Horsey.

Janet Archibald, Deborah French.
Our Guests and Speaker

Mr. Wilde and Mr. Watson
Group of Songs: Tenting Tonight.

Battle Hymn of the Republic.
When Johnny Comes Marching
Home

Miss Foley's class

America the Beautiful

SOFTBALL LEAGUE

The Winchester Recreation Com-
mittee has planned a newly or-
ganized Softball League and is

asking that all managers or cap-
tains of teams interested in par-
ticipating, contact Frank Provin-
zano by writing to 17 Irving
street or telephoning Win. 1999-W !

any evening.
The latter is important and

must lie done before or on Tues-
day. June 11. This will give the
Commitee an idea as to the num-
ber of teams interested and will

enable the Committee to form a
schedule and get the ball rolling.

If your contacts are to be made
in writing please give necessary
information: such as the name of
the team and the name, address,
and phone number of the manag-
er or captain.
Your full cooperation is neces-

sary and the Recreation Commit-
tee hopes that several teams shall
be heard from.
The official opening game will

be played on Ginn Field at 0:15
o'clock Friday, June 14 with Mr.
John D. West, chairman of the
Winchester Recreation Committee
throwing out the first ball.

A LOADER FOR THE JEEP

Former Selectman James A. Cul-
len drove his jeep around to the
Star Office Wednesday afternoon
to display the new front-end load-
er with which the machine has been
equipped. The loader, consisting
of a big steel scoop with running
rigging, was made by Elmer A.
Dingley of Franklin and according
to Jim will lift among other things
the rear-end of a truck. He and
"Doc" Hindes put their combined
weight on the scoop without dis-

asterous effects, in what seemed
to be a convincing test.

Jim raised and lowered the scoop
for the Editor and a group of in-

terested motorists stopped by the
red light in front of the Star Of-
fice. He claims it is an awful han-
dy little gadget and seemed real
pleased with it as he drove off af-
ter the demonstration.

MISS BORDEN Y. P. F.
PRESIDENT

HORSE SHOW WINNER

Miss Mary "Em" Bodman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
WT

. Bodman of Wedgemere ave.,

won first prize in horsemanship in

the recent horse show at Stone-
leigh School for Girls in Green-
field. Her win was doubly praise-

worthy because she was riding a

new horse, just received at the

school from the stable at Mt. Ho-
lyoke.

Learn To Drive
DO TOU WANT TO I.EARN how to

<lnvH an MtonoMtoT Eucht Itwms $10.
Wt truin y»u the safe way on Ilual con-
trol cam. We call at your home Wo-
hurn Auto School. Tel. Wobum flTflx-W
or call Stum-bam 122J-M. m>:il-lt*

It takes more than price to give value to anv transac-
tion QUALITY is the first consideration, VARIETY
gives you freedom of selection, INTELLIGENT SERVICE
is a great help in buying and a FAIR PRICE rounds
out the deal. You get all FOUR every time when fom
trade at FELL'S!

Weed No-More

Kills weeds
without harm-
ing the grass.

Full directions
for using.

$1.00

PITCHING SHOES

Perfectly balanced.
Set of four.

$2.98

TAT
Destroy ants before

they have a chance to

make any headway. Tat
is nationally known for

results.

25c

NEW SPRAYER

Throws a round
spray 25 feet in dia-

meter. Painted
bright weather-proof
red. Only—

$2.15

HARDWARE

JAMES CHISHOLM
MGR..

654 MAIN ST.

HOUSEWARES
TEL.

0902
WINCHESTER, MASS.

PLUMBING HEATING &
BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc.

We're S-T-R-E-T-C-H-l-N-G
At a recent election of the Young

People's Fellowship of the Church
of the Epiphany, Miss Rosanne
Borden was elected president. Vice
presidents elected are Jane Sharon,
Robert Parker. Louise Knight. El-
len Shoemaker, Paul Dillingham
and Koren Kolligian. Miss Doro-
thy Clarke was elected secretary
and Philip Livingstone, treasurer.

Picture Framing. Wilson the
Stationer.

Reynolds Pens - at Wilson the

Stationers - Star Building.

Mystic Auto School
I>earn to Drive

Courteous Expert Instructions
Safety Control Cars

147 Mystic St. Arlington
Call Arl. 7318 my*i-2t

your DOLLAR

£3

LOCAL WOMAN EXHIBITS AT
BOSTON SHOW

Anionic the Winchester artist*

exhibiting at the 17th annual Jor-

dan Marsh show for contempora-
ry New England artist* is Mrs.
Marshall R. Pihl of Mystic Val-
ley 1'arkway. who is exhibiting
her portrait of Virginia Wads-
worth, daughter of Selectman and
Mrs Philip R. Wadsworth of Ox-
ford street. This is the second
year that Mrs. Pihl's work has
beer, accepted, last eyar having
had in the show her portrait of

Althea Hersey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Waldon Hersey of
Woodside road.

OPEN MEETING

On Wednesday evening, June 12,

at 7:45 in the Art Gallery of the
Winchester Public Library, the
Winchester League of Women Vot-
ers will conduct an open meeting
to which resident* of the town are
invited. There will be a discussion
and iiuestion period on the items
in the warrant for the special town
meeting. The articles concerned
with the housing for veterans will

be presented by Mrs. Georges
Houle. chairman of the Economic
Welfare Committee of the League,
and by Mrs. Mortimer Downey,
chairman of the Social Welfare
Committee.
The articles concerned with the

proposed new school facilities will

be presented by Mrs. Guy Living-
stone, chairman of the Leagued
Education Committee, and by Mrs.
A. Allen Kimball, former chair-

man of the Winchester School Com-
mittee.

Mrs. Philip Woodward, president
of the League will preside.

MUSICALE AT MRS.
PIERCES HOME

A musicale wa* held on Wed-
nesday afternoon by the pupils of
Miss Marion Louise C-hapin. The
affair was largely attended by pa-
rents and friends of the young
artists, among whom were: Char-
lotte Nutter, Robert Meeker. Mar-
ilyn Dyer, Cynthia Ayer, Ruth
Freeman. John Becker, Dabney
Pierce, Elizabeth Freeman, Lucille

Symmes. Nancy Ayer. Jean Far-
quhar, Marjorie Morse. Marcia
Symmes. Anne Farquhar, Anne
Votaw, Dorothy Brandt and Judith
Flanders.

METHODIST YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP

Sunday afternoon the fellowship

entertained the young people's

group from the Wellington Metho-
dist Church in Medford. Under the

direction of David W'ylie and
Charles Enright. the group divided

into teams and tried their skill at

various competitive games, ending
with a treasure hunt.
After refreshments were served

the group gathered for a short
service led by Edward Hitchcock.
Mrs. Harold Given gave an inter-

esting informative talk on "Youth
of Norway."

We are pleased to announce

that the

LOMBARD LUMBER
COMPANY

35 - 37 Pomeworth St., Stoneham

Is Now Open (or

Business

We wer«- formerly employed by the Stoneham Lumber
Company and Maiden City Lumber Company.

From now on we will be pleased to meet with \ou and
serve you at our new location.

PAUL E. LOMBARD
EDWIN H. LOMBARD
THOMAS M. LOGAN

Telephor.

Stoneham 0098, 0184

Sometimes we wish your transportation dollar were

elastic ! Then we could make it stretch to cover

the mounting burden of expense the last four years

have brought. Costs of operation and maintenance

are double the 1941 level. Our bill for wages has

increased in proportion. Federal taxes on our in-

come are almost triple their pre-war total. Frankly,

it's a long, hard pull to provide for the improved

transportation service we want to give you.

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Jouns

Listen to JOHN B. KENNEDY, WLAW 680 on dial, 2 P.M. Monday thru Friday.
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Finger Paint and Water Colors
at Wilson, tie Stationers, Star
Building.

Shipment of candles just ar-
rived - Wilson the Stationers,

Star Building.

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We art orders for Thor

Dish Washers

Zenith and Sparton

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

Insure Your Summer Comfort NOW
CUSTOM MADE

AWNINGS
VENETIAN BLINDS

CALL BELMONT 3086-J

9 A. M. - 8 P. M.

WAVERLY AWNING COMPANY
V26-U

HOMES AND GAR-
DEN CLUB

The Winchester Better Homes
Garden Club will hold its annual
luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Samuel B. Kirkwood on Swan
road, Wednesday, June 12th at 1

p. m. Officers of the Federation
will be guests of the Club. Fol-
lowing the meeting Mrs. Paul F.
Wadleigh will speak on "Flower
Arrangement."

Herbert B. Moore of Penn road,
a student at Bowdoin College,
leaves Monday to spend the sum-
mer at Wassookeag School Camp
in Dexter, Me.

FLOWERS FOR WOUNDED
VETERANS

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603 i

ap5-tf I

THE LIGHT

IN THE

WINDOW
The colored globe that glows
night and day in our show-
window is a symbol of faith-

ful devotion to the ethics
and practice of pharmacy
— a beacon guiding you to

a truly professional pres-
cription service. It signifies

that a registered pharma-
cist is always on duty, ready
to fill your prescriptions
with a full measure of Qual-
ity—Quality ingredients and
Quality work.

t$f 294 WASH ST.fffijl
^a^WINCHESTER^i*7

The Better Home* Garden Club
is appealing to trardeners of Win-
chester again this summer for
support in their work of bringing
cheer to wounded veterans by-

means of flower arrangements in

the hospitals. This summer the
flowers are to be taken to the hos-
pital in Bedford on the second
Friday of the month. Donations
should be left in the rear of the
Town Hall by nine o'clock. If you
have lilies, iris, flowering shrubs
or other flowers which you are
willing to cut will you bring them
Friday June 14th.

Anywhere from 40 to 60 large
arrangements have been requested
so the need is urgent. The ladies

will appreciate your cooperation
and the veterans will be encourag-
ed and cheered by our thoughtful-
ness. Let us remember what they
have done for us and express our
appreciation to them with flowers
from our gardens.

HOLY NAME OFFICERS
ANNOUNCED

AMERICAN VETERANS-
EE NOTES

S COM- MERRY-GO-ROUND FAIR

Principal business at the next
meeting of the local chapter will

be the election of officers—chair-
man, vice chairman, secretary and
treasurer. The meeting will be on
Tuesday, June 11, 7:45 p. m. at the
Lincoln School.

Present officers of the Winches
ter AVC, who have been serving in

a temporary capacity, are Lester
C. Gustin, Jr., chairman; Arthur
Tetreault. vice chairman; Emmons
Ellis, secretary; and Sam Keyes
treasurer.

At a recent local chapter meet-
ing the following standing commit-
tee heads were elected:

Local Affairs: Ray Mauger. Jr.

National and International Af-
fairs: Dorothy Fitts
Veterans Policy and Service:

James Coon
Entertainment: Courtney Cran-

dall

Membership: Frank Provinzano
Rules: Richard Glendon
Publicity: John L. Lobingrier, Jr.

ARTS AND SKILL CORPS

The following officers have
been announced to serve the Holy
Name Society of the Immaculate
Conception Parish for the ensu-
ing year:

President, Franklin Flahive
Vice President, Thomas Higgins
Secretary, William C. Regan
Treasurer, William C. LaRoc-
oue.

Now available in paper line -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson
the Stationers - Star Building.

! AVAILABLE
PAID-UP SHARES

Fully insured under
Massachusetts Law

LEXINGTON
CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
1778 Massachusetts Avenue
Lexington, Massachusetts

LEX. 2160
mvlO-tf

The Arts and Skill Corps of the
Boston Metropolitan Chapter of
the American Red Cross is mit-
ting on an exhibition of the work
of veterans and servicemen done
in the four federal hospitals in
this area at the Institute of Mod-
em Art, 138 Newbury street. Bos-
ton.

This exhibition will open with
a preview and tea for members
of the Corps and invited guests
at four o'clock on June 10. The
show will be open to the public
June 11 through June 14 from 10
to 5 o'clock.

Winchester women who are ac-
tive in the Corps are Mrs Esther
Wolff. Esther Howe, Elinor Dav-
is, Katherine Parkhurst, Margar-
et Bailey, Lorna Simme, Adelaide
Bratt. Marjory Ford, Emma How-
ard, Edith Turner, Hermione Dal-
zell. Mrs. Robert Collins. Norman
Mitchell, Edward Newhall. Her-
bert Pentz, and Mrs. A. L. Drew.

Winchester Specialty Shop (for-
merly Winchester Dress Shop) an-
nounces its new location at fil2

Main street, opposite First Nation-
al Store. Closed Wednesday after-
noons, open Friday evenings.

zAnnouncing the

OPENING ,

CLEANSING the MODERN WAY

The Women's Association of the
First Congregational Church ha<
announced Tuesday, Nov. 19 as the
date for its Merry-Go- Round Fair
Many of the committee chairme:
have already been chosen. Mi-
Alfred Nelson and Mrs. Robert
Keeney are co-chairmen far the
Fair, Mrs. Harvey L, Maoaulay.
treasurer, Mrs. William D. Barone,
publicity and Mrs. Marshall Pih!.
decorations.

Mrs. Wilfred L. McKenxic will
again have charge of the gold ring
supper which will he served in the
large hall at 6:30 p. m. There will

be a luncheon in the large hall al-

so and Mrs. William Rodger* has
consented to supervise a luncheoji
in a separate room especially for
school children. This will be served
from 12 to 1 and is a new feature,
instigated to insure the children's
prompt return to their class rooms.
Many suggestions for supplemen-

tary food products have been made
for the food table as the usual
line of cakes and cooknes may be
hard to secure. This varied dis-

play should prove even more in-

teresting than heretofore. Mr.-.

R. H. B. Smith, in charge of the
food table, promises a surprise
feature which will delight all hun-
gry fair goers!
The houshold accessories table

will be headed hy Mrs. William
Kneeland, and Arts and Crafts, by
Mrs. George Connor. Mrs. Arthur
Cockran will be chairman of the
committee working for the baby
and children's table. On this table
will be displayed an assortment of
hand knit goods anil other articles
suitable for youngsters.

Mrs. Samuel Cole will be at the
white elephant table while Mrs.
Clair Blake and Mrs. Forrest Orr
will help with the children's enter-
tainment planned for the afternoon.
The gift table of especial inter-

est at that time of year, with
Christmas not far awav, will be
taken care of by Mrs. Rex Cran-
dall. The book corner, where those
who enjoy new fiction and non-
fiction may browse, will be ar-
ranged by Mrs. Howard Bartlett,
and Mrs. J. Waldo Bond will have
charge of the section devoted to
plants.

The opportunity shoppe will hv
headed by Mrs. Gilbert Hood,
chairman and Mrs. James MeGov-
ern, co-chairman. This is a used-
clothing exchange where purchase^
may have the opportunity to se-
cure garments possibly outgrown
but still in good condition.
A fine start, has been made by

Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Keeney anii
many groups plan to continue their
work even through the summer
months.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH CHILDREN'S

SUNDAY

Dr Chidley Preaches on
•V. rowing Up"

SUMMER PAINTING CLASS

Alice Chesley, who is closing
her winter class in furniture and
tray-painting, announces a simil-
ar summer class to commence
July 1st. There will be instruct-
ion in Peter Hunt stenciling' and
Pennsylvania Dutch design. For
further information and enroll-
ment call Win. 1377-W.

The annual Children's Day
Services will be held this Sunday
at the First Congregational Chruch
at 10:45 *. m. The entirv church
school will sit in the reserved sec-
tion in the sanctuary according to
custom.

Boys and girls of the Senior For-
um participating in the service of
worship with Dr. Chidley and Mr.
Robertson are: The call to wor-
ship, invocation and the Lord's
Prayer, Fred Combes; the respon-
sive reading. Sue Hight; the scrip-
ture lesson, Marilyn Campbell; the
prayer, David Sargent; the offer-
tory, Peter Meigs. The ushers will
be: Alan Switzer, Donald Goss. Ted
Barrett, Frank Strawbridge, Hank
Fry and John Hammond. The
Deacons will be: Scott Doub, Ben
Coe, Eben Caldwell. Jack Filler,

Don Armstrong, and Bill Cham-
berlain. The Junior Choir and the
Chancel Choir will sing under the
direction of organist and choir-
master, J. Albert Wilson.

Mr. Samuel M. Graves, Head
Deacon, will assist Dr. Chidley in

presenting Bibles, on behalf of the
church, to all members of the third
grade.
A special meeting of the entire

church membership will be held at
the close of worship in the church
vestry to hear and act upon a pre-
liminary report of the Rehabilita-
tion Committee.

REOPENS OFFICE

Dr. William I'. Barone has re-
cently completed the Tufts Med-
ical School Post Graduate Course
given for recently discharged
medical officers who are about to
return to the general practice of
medicine.
Study was persued at the Bos-

ton Dispensary, the Pratt Diag-
nostic and Boston City Hospital.
Additional courses were taken at
the Providence Lying-in, the
Rhode Island General, the Chapin
Hospital of Communicable Dis-
eases, and the Emma Bradley
Home for neuropsychiatry disor-

ders of childhood.
Dr. Barone has reopened his of-

fice on Washington street.

COUPLES CUB TO HAVE
TREASURE HINT

The Couples Club of the Win-
chester Unitarian Chur-h will
follow a unique and challenging
system of clues around Winches-
ter on the evening of Saturday.
June 15.

The hunt is scheduled to start
from the church at 8 o'clock. The
first couples to solve the fantasies
of a hard working committee
will be appropriately rewarded.
Flashlights and maps of the town
should be useful items to have
while the search is on.

Afterward, dancing and refresh-
ments will be enjoyed. Newcomers
are particularly invited and mem-
bers are urged to bring guests.

Beginning June 7, your clothes, and

such household furnishings as slip-

covers can be cleansed and cared for by

BRAND NEW EQUIPMENT

5 CLEANSING OPERATIONS

NEW TEL-U-VISION BAGS

completely up-to-date, thorough meth-

ods. Here's what Faulkner cleansing

includes:

MINOR REPAIRS EREE

CAREFUL FINISHING

SPOTS SCIENTIFICALLY REMOVED

NO MISSING BELTS, BUTTONS

DELIVERY SERVICE
On work brought to the plant— 3-day service. Probably one day more for

pick-up and delivery.

FREE ADVICE
Consult FAULKNER'S about your home cleaning problems, and things you
clean yourself. If, for example, you should spill coffee, on that lace cloth you're

so proud of— just phone FAULKNER'S. They'll be glad to give you the best

advice they can without obligation.

MELrose 5310

437 FRANKLIN ST., MELROSE HIGHLANDS

SERVING-MELROSE . WINCHESTER . STONEHAM

BASIC TRAINING IN THE ARMY
WAS NEVER LIKE THIS.

Yet this quiet exercising of a

boy's eager mind and muscles . . .

is basic training, too, for Son —
and Dad.

It teaches the youngster self-

respect. Persistence. And pride in

a job well done.

And Dad.' Maybe he's fresh

from bleak barracks or broken bat-

tlefield . . . home now to savor

anew the treasured warmth,, the

cherished intimacy, of a home that

is secure.

Perhaps it re-introduces him,

too ... to a sense of bis responsi-

bility for his loved ones' security.

That's why it is vital that the

veteran hold on to his Government

life insurance! It helps build free-

* * *

dom from want for his family. It's

a dike against need. And now is

the time to reinforce that dike

with additional life insurance . . .

assuring his family a steady income
over those years when they might
otherwise be helpless without it.

When you think about increas-

ing your insurance . . . think of

Boston Mutual, always eager to

help you in any way we can. For

55 years we have helped families

build toward that serene future

that only financial security caa
bring.

You 11 always find it worthwhile
to look up your Boston Mutual
representative. With his "basic

training'' in insurance and his ac-

cumulated years of experience . . .

he will prove a true friend indeed!

Increase of Insurance in Force for

1945 $8,422,467 • Total Insurance

$13",642,47 3 • U. S. Govt. Bonds
owned $19,109,015 • Cash .n Banks

$514,897 • Payments to Policyholders

in 1945 $2,046,934 • Total paid to

Policyholders since organization $42,-

356,329-

HOME OFFICE

i & Franklin Streets

Boston, Mass. jay r. benton, i

A Progressive Mutual Company — Sow in its Fifty-fiftb Year
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REPORT OF COMMITTER OS
HOUSING Of VETERANS

This committee was created by
the Annual Town Met-tins? in

March, 19*46. According to the vote
of that meeting, your committee is

directed to:

"consider any and all practical

means whereby temporary or

permanent shelter may be pro-

vided for veterans of World War
II, who are inhabitants of Win-
chester, and whether it is advis-
able for the town to take any ac-

tion under Chapter 13 of the
Act.-; of 19Vi or any other State
or Federal legislation relating to

the housing of veterans."
Appointments to the committee-

were as follows:
From the Selectmen—Kenneth P.

Pond
From the Planning Board—Ar-

thur W. Dean
From the Veterans Advisory

Committee—Roland H. Parker
Uy the Moderator—Leslie J

Scott, Mary A. Smith (who passed
a*v;;y after appointment), Esther
C. Clark.
Your committee organized

promptly. Representatives of local

veterans' organizations were invit-

ed to aid and their representatives
have participated in several of the
meetings and discussions of the
committee.

Investigation has necessitated
surveys of the town, with extensive
organization and effort. At the
outset two factors obviously must
be determined: (1) The need of
housing by Winchester veterans,
and (2) present available housing.
Two surveys were inaugurated.

1. Survey of Need
By using the lists of the Veter-

ans Advisory Committee and its

financial aid for mailing, question-
naires were sent to the UfiO return-
ed Winchester veterans. That num-
ber is somewhat less than 50 per
cent of the number of men and
women entering service from our
town but, as a gauge of the
whole, it is a larger percentage
than is used in many surveys.
Omitting the replies from single

men, and using only the figures
applying to married veterans, it

is indicated that housing now
needed, or the need projected fpr
the ensuing 12 months is as fol-

lows:
Now Projected

Number with hoUHin*
problem M 1SK 100%

Satisfactorily hownd. , u 28 iv,
Nctd houatog M tlfl t6%
Living with an'rther
family 75 150 79.8'.i

W:int to buy or rvnt
h..u*e (S3 IBS 87.9%

Want to rent apart-
ment 11 11 12.1",,

Number with rhildren 3* 40.4';

It appears that right now 80
married veterans need homes of
their own ami, projecting the
figure during the year, there will

be 160 such veterans. The present
number have expressed the fol-

lowing desires to buy, build, or
rent. The difference in totals is

due to some having indicated
either desire, depending upon hous-
ing availabilitv.

Iluy or Build
(Three ciphers omittedi

$5-6 J6-7 $7-8 *K-y *1<> plug Total
to l'J 8 11 S 63

Kent
MO-M 140-45 |»0.M 160-70 176 plus Total

20 15 11 7 1 64

The great majority want low to
medium cost houses or low rentals.
At all times such needs are diffi-

cult to fill in Winchester. In the
present inflated market, they are
impossible to fill without active
participation of the town.
2. Survey of Available Housing
Representatives of the veterans'

organizations were asked to re-
cruit solicitors for a town-wide
survey of available housing. Such
a survey ordinarily requires months
of preparation and organization.
By the heroic efforts of Mrs. Smith
her sub-committee performed the
paper work of preparing and print-
ing questionnaires, of dividing the
town by street lists, the local and
Boston newspapers and radio sta-
tions provided generous publicity,
Mr. Stafford Rogers donated a
large sign, town departments gave
full assistance, and announcements
were made from all pulpits, for
a survey on Sunday. May If.

Through some inadvertance, there
w"»re insufficient solicitors to do
more than sample portions of Pre-
cincts 2, :j and 4.

Hence we have no definite fig-
ures to present to the town on
what living quarters are available.

i
forfiner flavor

Araban
COFFEE

ALWAYS ENJ0YABLI

It is common knowledge, as well

as reported to us by many in a po-
sition to know, that no family unit

rentals are to be had in the town,
except in isolated instances. The
answer to the questionnaire of how
many could be made available by
conversion or alteration perhaps
can be partially answered at the
special Town Meeting on June 18
through efforts initiated to obtain
such information, after failure of
the second survey.

Chapter .172 of the Acts of 1916
The purpose of this committee

is to indicate measures which can
be taken to provide housing for
veteran* and leave to the judgment
of the town what action, if any, it

wishes to take.
Without leiri-ilative authority,

the town could not go into the real

estate business or housing develop-
ment. For the present purpose the
town was to some extent *o auth-
orized by Chapter 13 of this year.

That chapter is now repealed by
and embodied in Chapter 372, ef-

fective May 23, 1946, with added
powers for the housing of veterans
and servicemen. A summary of
the principal provisions of Chap-
ter ':72 empower the town:

a. To establish information cen-
ter to aid veterans to locate dwell-
ing units, and to make surveys of
available units and present and fu-

ture needs.
b. To acquire and alter build-

ings to provide dwelling units and
rent them to veterans.

c. To acquire, prepare and rent
land on which veterans may place
portable houses, huts, cabins or
trailers, or itself to provide such
temporary units.

d. To use property held by tax

title foreclosure for purposes above
set forth.

e. By its Hoard of Appeal and
Board of Health, to relax to some
extent and for a limited time the

requirements of its by-laws.
f. To acquire land or use land

owned by it, and not devoted to or
required for other public use, lay

out into lots, provide public utilities

and either sell the lots to veterans
or corporations or Individuals—in

either case on specific conditions

that dwelling units be constructed
for use by or sale to veterans; or

the town may construct units and
rent them to veterans.

g. To secure the approval of the
State Board of Housing for any
program which requires an annual
expenditure by the town of more
than $1,000.

h. To appoint a board or officer

as the housing authority to carry
out the provisions, of the Act.

i. To borrow outside the statu-

tory limit for above purposes.
The act is also apparently broad

enough to permit the town to par-
ticipate in any benefits contained in

pending Federal legislation, if and
when passed, to stimulate building
of dwelling units.

Federal Barracks
A number of municipalities, act-

ing under Chapter 13, have install-

ed or applied for surplus barracks
and temporary buildings owned by
the Federal government. A city

council or board of alderman has
authority to act with swiftness im-
possible in towns, where action
must be taken by duly warned town
meetings. The municipality is re-

quired to provide the land and
rough-grade it, lay out streets and
provide public utilities therein. The
Federal government provides the
portable barracks, remodel them
into apartments with necessary ap-
purtenances, including public util-

ities brought from the streets, and
does the finished grading. The
property is thereafter under the
management of the local housing
authority, who must conform to

Federal requirements of rental and
upkeep charges and make frequent
and involved reports. Such build-

ings may be used for a period up
to five years, under present regu-
lations. Your Committee has made

considerable inquiry concerning
such housing, but was informed
on May 27, 1946 that all units and
money are now earmarked for use
elsewhere and none will be avail-

able for Winchester.
Our survey shows that only 11

per cent of our veterans would be
willing to live in them and they
make the qualification "if no-
thing else is availabla."

Available Land
Besides land used for or dedi-

cated to park and other purposes,
the town owns land in a proprieta-
ry capacity. Tax title foreclosed

land now amounts to 507.690 sq. ft.

Additional land is involved in fore-

closures pending in the Land
Court. Some of the land is un-
suitable for dwelling units, because
of the size of the lots, slope of
land sub-strata, location, or other
conditions. But it is our opinion
that enough of this land is suitable
for erection of 50 dwelling units in

single houses within the $'
-

>,000 to
$8,000 price range, and additional
units if some double houses are
erected.

Additional town land, such as
that on Pond street, on Palmer
and Middlesex streets would pro-
vide 20 or more additional single

or double units. We suggest, how-
ever, that any use of the Palmer
street land should reserve in the
town the frontage on Wedge Pond.

The land mentioned above is

available now, apart from the pow-
er in the town to acquire other land
by gift, purchase, or eminent do-
main.

Possibilities of Building
Private house building is at a

standstill. A desperation for hous-
ing in a seller's market compels
veterans to pay from 50 per cent
to 100 per cent more than present
houses are worth. They are saddled
with the amortization and interest
payments beyond their means and
the propect of having but a frac-
tion of their investments realiza-
ble in a normal market.

Priorities for new houses are
granted only to housing for veter-
ans. Scascity of materials, ceilings
on selling prices of finished homes,
strikes and governmental led tape
make a builder's life an unhappy
one. Yet, despite the pitfalls, bar-
riers and traps created by govern-
ment, nature, and man, fortunately
there are always a few hardy souis
with the grit of pioneers, whose
civic consciousness balance their
necessity of reasonable profit to
challenge and lick an emergency.
Your committee has consulted

such a local builder of proven re-
sponsibility. He informs us that up
to 100 five and six-room houses in
the $6,000 to $8,04)0 price range
could be built in six months from
the start of operations, barring
strikes and other calamities. (Tem-
porary Federal housing could not
have been furnished sooner.) We
believe there are other local build-
ers of like stamina and determina-
tion.

These houses would conform to
the requirements of our building
and zoning by-laws.
Town-held land might be sold by-

lots to veterans. Each individual
would attempt to build and each in-

dividual undergo the rigors of find-
ing materials and seeking ways
through the meshes of governmen-
tal controls. We believe this would
entail great delays and, worse for
the future of the town, hodge-
podges of design and appearance.

Zoning ( nances
From several sources suggestions

have been made that our zoning
by-law be changed to provide, at

1

least temporarily, aid to the pres-

ent housing emergency. There are
legal difficulties to suet, a course,

even if it were desirable to re-zone
the town on a large scale. The
zoning by-law acts as a safeguard
to property and assurance of val-

ue and security both to present
owners and to future builders. The
town would be a less desirable

place to live without such protec-

tion. It appears to your commit-
mittee that what is needed can be
done under our present by-laws
and State legislation.

That holds true in the matter of
conversoin of present dwellings
and buildings for added family
units. Chapter 40 of the General
Laws and sections of our Building
and Zoning by-laws place powers
in the Board of Appeals to accom-
plish desirable conversions.
Our town has been fortunate

through the years in its able citi-

zens willing to serve on the board
and carry out its valuable, but of-

ten thankless, duties. The board
members have been and are now
activated only by conscientious re-

gard to the wishes of the town as

expressed in its by-laws. It may
be, as has been suggested from
numerous sources, that the powers
of discretion, of variation, and of

exception granted the board by the
by-laws and statutes in some in-

stances could be more widely ex-
ercised and result in less deterio-

ration of the property involved
and surrounding property and ev-

en of the inhabitants of the prop-

erty involved.

Recommendations
The following suggestions are

placid before the town for con-
sideration:

1. Apart from the general
shortage, a particular shortage of

housing for veterans and service-

men of World War II exists. Of
the several methods to relieve the
situation, it is our opinion that
action under Chapter 372 is desir-

able, and that provision for indi-

vidual home ownership will most
greatly benefit both the veteran
and the town.

2. Property held hy the town
can be devoted to this purpose
either by individual sales of par-
cels, or by development of groups
of houses. It is our opinion that
the latter course should be follow-
ed. Thus, greater efficiency and
speed, more uniform cost and de-
sirable designs can result. To al-

leviate present inflated costs, we
suggest that the town contribute
the land at not more than nomi-
nal cost, prepare lay-out plans and
design plans, and contribute such
plans to the contractors and build-
ers and, so far as possible, lay the
public utilities at very low rates.

3. Chapter 372 provides for the
appointment of a housing authori-
ty to administer the provisions of
the act. That authority may be an
existing board or officer or one

' newly appointed by the town. We
suggest a new authority with pow-
er to carry out the provisions of

Chapter 372. as outlined herein. It

is our opinion that three citizens
of the town, to be appointed by the
Moderator, should constitute the
housing authority. One of them
could be the Building Commission-
er and the other two should be fa-

miliar with building construction,
engineering, architecture, or of
skill related to the duties of the
authority. We suggest that said
authority be empowered to expend
money for expert, clerical, and oth-
er services such sums as the town
shall aprpopriate.

4. We suggest that the town
should authorize and direct all

town officers, boards and depart-
ments to aid and co-operate with
such housing authority. We sug-
gest that the town should authorize
and direct that all or any of the
town land held by tax title foreclo-
sure or otherwise, and not dedicat-
ed to public use, shall be transfer-
red and conveyed by the officers or
boards who have custody or dis-

posal of said land to such grantees
and under such terms, restrictions,
conditions, exceptions and reserva-
tions as the housing authority shall

designate and according to the pro-

visions of Chapter 372.

5. Because of financial prob-
lems involved and to be solved in

such large scale building, we rec-

ommend also the appointment by
the Moderator of a committee of
six or more chosen from all the
banking institutions in the to'vn,

together with others in the field

of finance, to aid and advise the
housing authority and the builders
in the program recommended here-
in. It is our opinion that the ap-
parent difficulties in financing this

program can be cleared, if there is

community of effort and determin-
ation to carry the project through,
and that the entire weight of sur-
mounting the difficulties should
not, will not, and can not be borne
by individual contractors and
builders.
Your committee is indebted and

grateful to the American Legion,
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, and
the American Veterans Committee
for their advice and counsel and
assistance, to the Veterans Advi-
sory Committee, to town depart-
ments, to Mr. Stafford Rotrers. Mr
Albert Locatelli, Mr. Alfred El-
liott, commercial students of the
high school, the police department.

the Star and the Times, and to nu-
merous other men and women of
the town, for superb and material
assistance in the work of your
committee.

This report cannot close without
a heart-felt tribute to the gallant
woman who was a member and the
secretary of this committee. Mary
Adelaide Smith died as she had
lived, in the midst of effort to aid
her fellow-townsmen and to en-
hance this community by hurvane
endeavor.

Respectfully submitted.
Roland H. Parker

Chairman
Kenneth P. Pond

Arthur W. Dean
Leslie J. Scott
Esther C. Clark

Secrets ry

Shipment of candles just ar-
rived - Wilson the Stationers.
Star Building.

HARRIS
Qandid Pictures

112 Middlesex Street, Winchester

Weddings, Banquets or Commercial
Photography mribtt*

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and Genera! Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand. Gravel. Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mhI9-tf

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
I>ealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

THE M0RNINGSIDE
LANDSCAPE

Now i. the time to seed and recondition
four lawn.

Alio shrub* and trees trimmed. I.awna
cot. Nursery stock. I.oam. fieldstone and
stone duat.

Call now for early and prompt serrire
ARL. 7S57. mh22-tf

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway, Arlington

mh2J-tf

^tivifffiffmtfffiffr^

Pictures Framed «f
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

Z on Common Street
' 5 iiu-tfj

June 3, 1946

The Board of Appeal in ac-

cordance with Section 147 of

the Building Laws, will give
a hearing on Tuesday, June
11, 1946 at eight (8) o'clock

in the evening in the office

of the Building Commission-
er, No. 9 Mt Vernon Street.

Leonard Gulaker requests
permission to add to an exist-
ing garage on the premises
numbered 46 Allen Road, this

Town, locating the same less

than fifteen (15) feet from
the lot line.

All persons interested are
invited to attend.

James N. Clark,
Chairman

Frank W. Howard
Charles H. Wansker

TO THE BOARD OF
APPEAL

WINCHESTER. MASS.

Jut 1946

The undersigned being the

owner of a single residence
building located at IS:: Wash-
ington Street, in a general

residence district established

by the Zoning By-Law, here-

by makes application for per-

mission to alter the aforesaid

house for a two (2; family

The house is located less

than fifteen (15) feet from
the iot line.

ELLA J. O'LEARY

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BOARD OF APPEAL

June 5. 1!>4H

Upon the foregoing appli-

cation, it is hereby ORDER-
ED: That a public hearing be
ht'ld thereon in the Building
Commissioner's Office. No. 9
Mt. Vernon Street on Tues-
day. June 11. 1946 at eight

(8) o'clock in the evening
and that notice be given, at

the expense of the applicant
by publishing a copy of said
application, together with
this order, in the Winchester
Star. June 1946 that notice
thereof be given to the own-
ers of all land on said Wash-
ington Street within one hun-
dred feet of said premises,
by mailing to them postage
prepaid, a copy of said appli-

cation and order, and that a
copy of said application and
order be posted in a conspic-

• uous location upon said prem-
ises.

By the Board of Appeal.

James N. Clark,

Chairman
Frank W. Howard
Charles N. Wansker

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired, Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

f*-tf

Fine
Oriental

Hugs
Sales and showroom at 14 Lothwan Street

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR TOUR FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WIM HESTER 221J

DON'TBEA ttrn«.

Some people can't resist signing Mon the dotted
line" whenever anyone asks them. But thrifty buyers

aren't "push-overs." They like to look around and
compare prices before they decide.

That's why more and more people are buying Say-
ings Bank Life Insurance and saving up to ont-tbird-

.There's no sides **pressure." You buy on your
I initiative in amounts from $250 to $2 5,000. Age

: month to 70 years. Ask your Savings Bank,
or write:

SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE

Willyour Child

finish School?

The quick impulse will be to say: "Yes, of course."

will not simply because someone forgot about the uncertainties, the things

that can happen to anyone. Life insurance can be your guarantee

against uncertainties. If you haven't set up this sort of provision to make sure

your children have a fair chance to get through school,

we would like to show you how to do so at small cosl

ALPHONSUS G. MACDONALD
Diitrut l/j.acf

430 MAIN STREET
WAKEFIELD. MASS.

TELEPHONE - CRYSTAL 03SO

C^im insuINSURANCE COMPANY

GUY W COX
a* of a

1

KAUl f CtAMC
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[HARVARD SCI' KIR.456C

/ No* thru Sat.

John I*»>n». Maurrrn O'Hara

"Sentimental

Journey"

Jean Roirrri. Allan I.ane

GAY BLADES
Children's Morir Sat. Jane g

At 10 A. M.

Johnny ITsl—sHlT

Tarzan And The

Leopard Woman

HOP HARRIGAN
(hspier 3

3 Walt Disney CajtSSNU

Startin« Sun , June. 9. 6 T.

A psmi

purix/rtintt

W inn. **'.*•.

f DMMdVH EALTH OF
MASS At HI SKTTS

Middlesex, as. Probst* C</urt
To all |ri-r*.ns inu-res'.td in the eatate

<', Jlary ).<ru«M Raaae!) snmalirrsss known
.** Mj&liit I^'^ina Rutwt^ll iate of W;n-
cheater in aai.i r«>uM>. dwt-aaed.

1 lia* bt*-n j» resell *.«J to said
r«4i&:e of a cvnain iiistrumeiit

y. be tlie la»l will of *a«i de-
Mifitunt MuliiKan -J said
and The First Nati.-r.al Jiank

of (Station in the County of Suffolk
wajiiiu that they he appointed exeeoturs
thviW, without a aurwy </n their
IgGSJMM,

if you desire to object thereto y^u or
your attorney should file a writUrn ap-
I>«irance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten i/clock in the forenoon on the
twenty -*ixtti day of June Vjid, the re-

ttira day of thia citation.
WitnuM, John C. Leagait, E*<juire.

Ftnt Ju.lKe of aaid Court, thia thirty-
first day itf May in the year one thou-
sand nine hundied and forty-gift.

Luring f. Jordan. lteKUter
je;-3t

OIL

GARY

COOPER
INGRID

BERGMAN

InCONA FtRBtR'S

1 HHMummf
_j FLORA ROBSON

Ml 8. WHIG nswtiai • «beio it SW MKB

I DMMWNU f.ai.th of
MASSAI HU8ETT8

Middlesex, aa. l'robate Court
To all l.craons interested in the estate

of Francis K. Hend.rsun late of Win-
cheater in b&id County, deceaaed.
A patflioa haa been i;re=ented to aaid

('•jr; prayinst that Lillian M. Crate of

BwMrvill* in said County, be app-jinted
administratrix with tlie will annexed of
aaid estate not ulready administered,
without giving a surety on her bond.

If y.iu desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearan f in said Court at Cambridge be-

' fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
lenth day of June l'Jl6, the return day of
th.4 citation.

Witness. John C. I.tv Esquire,
First Judge of aaid Court, thia seventeenth 1

day of May in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty nix.

Loring P. Jordan, Kegiater
my2i-3t

COMMONWEALTH "I
MASSAC H L'SETTS

Middlesex, st. l'robate Court
To ull peraone interested in the trust

;
eetaU- under the will of Frank M. Wil-
liarBo late of VVinihester in said County,
dereeiurt, for the benefit of Mary L. Wil-
liania and others.
The trustee at said estate him present-

ed to said Court for allowance its first

to fourth accounts inclusive.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearanee In said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifth day of June 1'Jifi, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John 0, LeRgat, F.sijuire.

First Judjre of said Court, this four-
teenth ilny of May in the year one thou-
sand nini- hundred and forty-six.

Loring 1\ Jordan, Kegiater
my'.M-St

The March of Time

Tomorrow's Mexico

This Is America

Two Million Rooms

Starting Sat. For 4 Dave

Joel Mct'rea. Brian Donlevy

The Virginian

Dornthv Mftiruire. (.porpe Hrent

The Spiral Staircase

Continuous Daily from 1 i30

( OMMONWEALTB OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex ss. l'robate Court
To Walter 1'. I'ntierson of Biddeford,

in the Slate of Miiine.

A libel haa been presented to said
Court by your wife, Victoria Patterson,
alias Victoria C. Patterson praying that
a divorce from the bond Of matrimony
betwesu hereeif and you be deereed for
She cause of gn«s and confirmed hubits of

Intoxication and nwUtOt to provide suit-
able maintenance, and praying for ali-

mony and custody of and allowance for
minor child.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in aaid Court at Cambridge]
within twenty-one days from the fifteenth
day of July 11)46, the return day of this

citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First JuiU'e of said Court, this fourteenth
day of May in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-nix.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
my21-3t

n

E. M. LOEWS

mum
PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Free Parking - Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru Sat.

The Bandit of Sherwood

Forest

Cornel Wilde. Anita I^uise

Sun Bonnet Sue

(ale Storm. Phil Regan

Sun.. M<m.. Tues. June 9. 10, 11

Up Goes Maisie

Ann Sothero. (Jeorge Murphy

Three Strangers

Oililtos Fitxgerald. Sydney
Greenstreet

W*l, Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

June VI. 13. U. 15

Road To Utopia

Hine Crosby. Bob R«pe

Just Before Dawn
l>orothT I.amour

Warner Baxter Mona Barne

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mst. Iii5. Eves. 6:30 or 8:45

Continuous Till II p. m.

Thurs., Fri.. Sat.

June 6. 7, 8. Two Big Hits

It's a howl

of a

memj a.

•
mirup! %

NUMM Picrusfs pajMU Via^ :>

FRED IMacMURRAY
j fflj

Pardon My Past

!

1

1

mm

.« MARGUERtTL CHAPMAN

AKIM WM M
mm\ OEMAKSI I0HHS0H

Ntmr Dtrtsjan • Oostlrt IgsMl

Co-Hit

tm IBM

'

N^*5^RtNM I0YCE JACQUEIINE iTint

Elf N* VCRDUGO M«"V
-SSSP

Sun.. Mon.. Tues, June it. 10. 11

HEM
Woburn 0S9J

Mat. 2 P. M. Eve. 6 :J0 Cont.
Set. Holiday, Ml Sun. 1-11 P. M.

t ont.

Now Thro Saturday

ROAD TO UTOPIA
Hing ( ro*b\ \ioh Hop*?

They Made Me A Killer
Robert lx)«er> liart>ara Britton

Sun., Mon.

THE SPIRAL STAIRCASE
Qsslftl Brent Dorothy M.l.uire

Idea Girl
J«y Barker. Julie BUhop

Tues.. Wed.

Return Engagement

Two Shows Daily lis* - ::4J
I>oor, tlpen at 1 p m - 7 p. m.

HOME IN INDIANA
Walter Brennsn. Jeanne train

Show Business
Cantor Joan Davis

Starts Thurs. June 13

SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY

{ate W/

Adventure

Countries of the NVar and Mid-
:he Ea«t, where postwar Aladdins
have rubbed oil lamps and pro-
duced genielike headlines, possess
an egtim&ted 40-odd per cent of
the world's known petroleum
wealth, point* out the National
Geographic Society.
The area involved is a relative-

ly small one, lying between the

Black and Caspian Seas, the Me-
diterranean and the Indian Ocean.
Outstanding producers in this

"golden triangle of oil" are the
Soviet Union, Iran. Iraq, and
Saudi Arabia, the latter linked in

oil operations with the adjoining
island of Bahrein.
Important but smaller supplies

are obtained from Egypt, and
from the little Arab sheikdom of

Kuwait, near tht- head of the Per-

sian Gull*.

I'u»ian Output l.art:e>t

The Soviet Union is the second

largest petroleum source in the
world, ranking after the United
States, Nearly all its output long

has come from the rich fields of

the Caucasus, between the Black
and Capiat! Seas.
Some of these fields were put

out of commission during the

German invasion. The most im-
portant operations, however, near
Haku on the Capian Sea. were not

reached or serou.-ly damaged by
the Nazis. Even before war ended,
Russian production was on the in-

crease. From 21«5,8»»ti,(tOO barrels

in 1939, the figure had risen in

1944 to 275,000,000 barrels.

Among other nations of the

"golden Wangle," Iran - subject

of United Nations controversy -

is far in the lead at present. Its

estimated 1945 output was about
127,000,000 barrel-. All this
"I lack gold" came from the

southwestern section of the coun-
try, for which the British-domina-
ted Anglo-Iranian Oil Company
holds the concession.

The Soviet Union has had no
concession in its neighboring oil

countries. An agreement, however.
now is reported in progress to

permit Russian development of
northern Iran's petroleum depos-
its.

It) 1944, the Russians had indi-

cated a desire to participate in

Iranian oil concessions, at a time
when British and American con-
cerns were also taking up the
question of further development.
Action on all this program was
postponed until afer the war and
the withdrawal of foreign troops
occupying the country.

Reserves are Fabulous
Iraq followed Iran in the re-

gion's petoleum production for
1946, with an estimated 35^000,000
barrels. Saudi Arabia and Bahrein
Island together accounted for some
25,000,000 barrels; Egypt, nearly
9,600y000. Kuwait contributed
more than 1,000,000 barrels.
Although huge in aggregate,

the "urrent oil output of the Near
and .Middle East is still less than
one-filth that of the entire world.
It is in the reserves that the fig-
ure of 40-odd per cent of the
whole has been reached by oil

experts. Many regard this as an
extremely conservative estimate
for fabulous oil resources which
may lie below the barely-scratched
sands.

Small Kuwait, for example,
possesses proved and indicated
crude-oil reserves believed to sur-
pass those of the present hijr pro-
ducer Iran. Another rich, though
smaller, source is found to the
south in Qatar peninsula, where
production is scheduled soon.
?rom Egypt to the Caucasus, ex-
ensive explorations, drillings, and
new building projects are re-
ported under way.

Ownership is Complicated
Already the lure of oil riches

has resulted in striking changes
in these Eastern lands of deserts
and dates, of nomads, camels and
minarets. Modern refineries have
risen. Pie lines streak hundreds of
miles on their way to sea. Settle-
ments bloom in former wilder-
nesses, equipped with air condi-
tioning, housing units, hospitals,
will be the church banquet and
and schools.

And ways and talk of oil men
from Texas and California. Eng-
land and the Netherlands, bring
new accents to the ancient cross-
roads between Europe, Asia, and
Africa.

Except in the Soviet Union, the
development of the mid-East's pe-
troleum wealth is in the hands of
outsiders, British, American.
French, and Dutch.
Ownership of the operating com-

panies is extraordinarily complex,
with further complications in
problems of international conces-
sions and interlocking activities
in various countries. The British
government is the majority share-
holder in the Anglo-Iranian Oil
Company, for example, which al-
so owns a part of other companies
in other lands.
United States firms, through

the Arabian American Oil Com-
pany, hold a concession for near-
ly all the potentially productive
oil of the independent kingdom of
Saudi Arabia, together with
neighboring Bahrein Island.

LOCAL SCOUTS To VISIT
CIMARRON. N. M., THIS

SI MMER

GIRL SCOUTS NEWS

Some of tlie local Scouts are
already signed up. and some oth-
er.-, are planning to go with the
Boy Scout delegation of Fellslaiid
Council to the National camp lo-

cated in Cimarron, N. M., this

summer. Mr. Sam Baer. a mem-
ber of the Council Camp Commit-
tee has been secured as the adult
leader to accompany this group of
i\ Scouts who will make this
first pilgrimage to this National
camp.
The delegation will leave here

on Saturday, July JOth, and trav-
eling the entire distance by rail

will visit Niagara Falls. Chicago
where they will spend a day and
then to Cimarron, New Mexico, to

Philmont Ranch. They will be at
this camp,, which consists of 127,-

000 acres of land, for a period of
four weeks where they will en-
joy rigors of the most strenuous
type of outdoor camping during
their four week stay. This camp
was presented to the National
Council, Boy Scouts, by Mr. Phil-
lips one of the big oil men of the
southwest. The camp includes in

its equipment more than 200 head
of western horses for traveling
over some of the outlaying terri-

tory. Also included on this camp
ranch prize Herford cattle, sheep
and other grazing animals.
The local boys are now being

organized into definite patrols
and along themselves are being
assigned various duties such as
log keepers, photographers, na-
ture men, cooks, trail makers,
shelter builders, etc. This will dis-
tribute the work among the en-
tire group and give the greatest
amount of time to the entire group
to explore this vast ranch. Nat-
urally with 127,000 acres it is

impossible even with a four week
period to explore the entire camp
area on horseback.
As this group from this area

is the only one to visit the Nat-
ional ranch this year a few of the
places are being turned over to boys
from other parts of New Eng-
land. Naturally this must be lim-
ited to a few, as it is the main
object to give our boyi the op-
portunity to go. However, if there
is any local boy who has not heard
of this trip through their own
Scout leader they can get addi-
tional information from the Scout
Office in Winchester, at Win.
2030, It must be understood how-
ever that it is limited to older
boys who are in good physical con-
dition, at least 15 years of age
and a First Class Scout, in good
standing.

After the four week period at
camp the boys will take a motor
trip to the Cimarron Canyon in

Taos where they will inspect some
of the pueblo villages, and re-

turning to Raton will take the
train to Chicago and from there
to Washington, D. ('., to spend a

day there before returning home
to Boston on Monday, August 25.

It goes without saying that any
boy who makes this trip will

have something to remember for
many years in the future.

The Camp Committee of Fells-

land Council conducted a special

camp scholarship contest during
the past season and it has just

been announced that Scout Rich-
ard Parete, Eagle Scout of Troop
No. 21. Medford, was the fortu-
nate winner of this contest. The
competition was very keen with
the local Camping Committee se-

lecting one outstanding camper in

each community and then the com-
bined Council Camp Committee
selecting the ultimate winner
without knowing the name of any
of the competitors. Each one was
given a code number and his char-
acteristics were then presented to

combined committees and through
this means Richard was finally se-
lected. All of his expenses for the
entire trip will be taken care of
by the Council.

"Everything depends on the sit-

uation and the terrain" is the ax-
iom most quoted by the ltlth

Mountain Division of Ski Troops,
according to Sergeant Ralph
Hoibert who served in Italy with
that famous outfit. Sergeant Hoi-
bert. grandson of the founder of
the Luther Gulick camps, was a
guest speaker at the annual meet-
ing of Massachusetts Girl Scouts
at Cedar Hill, where Winchester
was represented by Mrs. Clarence
Roberts, commissioner, Mrs. Bar-
bara MetcaLf. executive director,

Mrs. James B. Willing, service

chairman, Mrs. Hottis Oyer, Ju-
liette Low Fund chairman, and
Mrs. Waldon Hersey, program
committee. Miss Thelma Trott, al-

so of Winchester, attended in her
official capacity as National
Trainer and gave a report on
training. Sergeant Hoibert showed
equipment assigned to the mount-
ain division and explained the

life-and-death importance of me-
ticulous preparation and trained
ingenuity. Those present were
slightly incredulous when he told

of boiling water in a paper bag
but believed anything might hap-
pen when they actually saw hini

light a piece of birchbark which
he had Sealed in a jar full of wa-
ter ten days before.

Besides Miss Trott and Ser-
geant Hoibert representatives
heard Miss Catherine T. Hammett,
recently returned from Creece
where she worked with UNRAA.
Miss Hammett, National Camp
Advisor, emphasized the advisa-
bility of more troop camping and
more "itinerant" camping, bicy-

cle trips, etc.

The new president of Massachu-
setts Girl Scouts is Mrs. Charles
Waghorn of Belmont, who suc-
ceeds Mrs. Leonard Wright of

Milton,
Notes of Troop I

Troop 4 has been working on
their cooking badge and in this
connection gave a supper party for
32 boys and girls and five adults
on Saturday, May 25th, at the
Girl Scout Cabin, preparing and
cooking supper.
Some weeks ago a menu was

planned and the following com-
mittees appointed: General chair-
man, Nancy Taylor; Activities,
Carolyn Buracker, Dorothy El-
liott, Connie Randlett. and Cynthia
Emerson. Tlie different parts of
the supper were in charge of sep-
arate groups, the scalloped pota-
toes and ham were prepared by
Bette Nelson and Nancy Taylor,
the macaroni and cheese by Judy
Bramhall and Joyce Hovey, while
Nikki Jens, Lorraine t'ullen and
Mary Home took charge of the
tossed green salad. The rolls were
provided by Carol Crockett and
Carolyn PadeHord, while Mrs.
Nelson mixed the punch.
The following girls received

their cooking badges: Joyce Hov-
ey, Ginny Graves, Carolyn Ox-
ford, Sue Melanson, Mary Home,
Bette Nelson, Carolyn Padelford,
Carol Crockett, Nancy Taylor and
Cynthia Emerson. Carolyn Ox-
ford and Bette Nelson received
their five year pins.

The highlight of the afternoon
was the combination treasure and
scavenger hunt, the treasure being
two boxes of tootsie candies
which was found by Rocky Bod-
man and consumed by all.

Troop 4 would like to thank
Mrs. Oxford, Mrs. Graves, Mrs.
Crockett, Mrs. Swartz and Mrs.
Nelson for lending us their kit-

chens for our cooking. They would
also like to thank „Mr. Graves and
Mr. Nelson for their cooperation
on Saturday,

BOSTON MUTUAL BETTER-
ING 45 RECORD

JUNIOR HIGH ASSOCIATES TO
MEET

The Boston Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, according to an
announcement recently made by
its President, Jay R. Beaton, ii

substantially bettering the out-
standing record it made in 1945.
New insurance issued during

the first four months of this year,
was mon, than 42 per cerU great-
er than the amount issuvd during
the same period of last year. The
Ordinary I>epartnient had an in-

crease of over SI per cent in in-

surance issued in the New Eng-
land area. Continuation of the
same rate of growth for the bal-
ance of the year will result in the
largest increase of any year in

the Company's history.
Total insurance ir. force as of

May 1st was over $142,000,000.
representing a gain of more than
$5,000.00(1 since Jan. 1st, 1046.

The Company's investment in Un-
ited States Government bonds ex-
ceeds $20,000,000 which is 80 per
cent of its total Investments,

Since organization the Compa-
ny has paid to policyholders and
beneficiaries over $43^000,000, H
now has one policy in force for
every 17 people living in the ter-
ritory in which it operates.
The Boston Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, now in its 55th
year, has welcomed back many
employees from the armed foro g

and has also enlarged its organi-
zation to Serve the thousands of
new policyholders in the New Eng-
land area.

Mr. Benton, a former Attorney
General of Massachusetts, widely
known in life insurance and bus-
iness circles, is also active in civ-
ic affairs and is Chairman of the
Greater Boston Development
Committee.

The annual meeting of the Jun-
ior High Associates will be held on
Wednesday evening, June IS at
7.45 in the High School Aulitonum,
Following a brief business meet-
ing, the Junior High School stu-
dents will give a concert under the
capable direction of Miss Alma
Stoddart, supervisor of music. Miss
Stoddart has planned the following
program

:

Star Spangled Banner Smith
Matinee Huff
Strike Up the Band

Gershwin-Yoder
Band

The Owl Hadley
Rain and the River Fox

Girls' Glee Club
Saxophone Solo—Souvenir

David Sutchins
Part 2

Onward Christian Soldiers Sullivan
Viennese Melody

Orchestra
Go Down Moses . . Negro Spiritual

Selected Group
Vocal Solo—One World . . O'Hara

Joyce Clifford
Song of the Volga Boatmen

Russian Tune Loomifl
When the Foeman Bares His Steel

Pirates of Penzance . . . Sullivan
Boys' Glee Club

0 God. Our Help in Ages Past
Croft

Girls' Glee Club
Boys' Glee Club

CONT M.iot S DISK \SI S

PoxChicken
Dog Bite

Scarlet Fever . .

German Measles

8 cases

2 cases
I case
1 case

We also have Scotch tape at
Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

NOONAN SCHOOL MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

CUB PACK 7

NOTICE OF LOST FASS BOOK

Co-Hit

Kent TaTlor. Yirrvnia ilnj

SMOOTH AS SILK

Hails** l>ny Wast June 12

One Pay Only

Gsrv C'o»P'r. Teresa Wrishl

CASANOVA BROWN
SBM

James Mason

HOTEL RESERVE

Cominjr Thurs., Fri.. S»t..

June 13. U 15

Sonny Tufts. Lillian OUh

MISS SUSIE SLA GLE

Co-Hit

GIRL ON THE SPOT

In connection with th« requirements of
Chapter 167. Section 10, of the Oenersl
l*»s and Acta in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
Biven of the |.*w at Pas* rV»>k No. 14111
issued by the Winchester Ssvinirs Hajik.
and that written application has been
made to said bank for the payment of
•he amoan' of the dejvwit represented by
ss.d book or f.,r the issuance of dupli-
cste br».k therefor.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By William E. I'neat. Treasurer

jeT-St

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Frwbste Court
To all persons interested in the estate

at Harriet K. Henderson lat* of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Lillian M. Grace of
Sumerv.lle in said County, be appointed
administratrix of said estate, without
Kivinu a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
tenth day of June 1S««. the return day
of thia citation.

Witness. John C. Learrat. Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this seven-

teenth day of May in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-*ix.

Loring P. Jordan. Roister.
my24-3t

On May 24 at 7:30 our pack
held its regular meeting at the
Eirst Baptist Church.

It was athletic night and the
boys put on*stunts for their pa-
rents to see; also had tug of war,
broad jump and other races.
The following boys received

advancement badges:
Den 1

Wolf: Jas. Kkstrom, Billy La-
verty, John Mac Lean. Eddie Nel-
son, David W'oodbury.
Gold Arrow: Raymond Simp-

son
Gold and Silver: Roger Foster,

Lion.

Gold Arrow: David Ripley
Bobcat: Tom Marrow

Den 2
Perkins. Shaw, Bobcat
Flaherty, Welsh. Simone. Her-

man: Service Star
Den .1

Bobcat: Peter McElhinny. Tom
Sawyer, Billy Callahan. Joseph
Horn, Cecil Pride.

The following Saturday the
boys met at Manchester Field and
enjoyed several ball irames, Den
No. 2 being, the best team of the
day.
Our next pack meeting June 14

will he the last until September.
We will meet at Sandy Beach,
Medford. 6:30 p. m. for outside
meeting, wiennie roast and a good
time together.

Dates for Cub day camp have
not been announced as yet.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
SCHOOL NOTES

The following program in ob-
servance of Memorial Day was
presented May 29, at 9 o'clock.
Entrance March Band
Devotion*] Exercises .... School
The Siirr.ificance of Memorial Day

John Kelley
Roll Call of the Dead
"Taps'' - Buglers - Alfred Landry-

.

Arthur Regan
Abide With Me Band
Reading - Memorial Day
Margery Ring, Marjorie Doherty
Recitation - In Flanders Field

Kathleen O'Brien
Clarinet duet - "Stars of the Sum-
mer Night"

Thomas Queen, Thomas McManus
Speaker: Mrs. Thomas W. Conlon
Poem: My Country's Flag
Carol Frotton," Paul O'Brien,

Phyllis Connolly. Joseph McDon-
ough. George Sourman
Singing - Say a Prayer for the
Boys Over There
Daniel McLauirhlin. Edward

Serica. Margaret McHugh, Ham-
Wing
Poem: Sleep Soldier, Sleep
Margaret James. Sheila Fein-

berff, Di*nt, Cooper, Joan Connors
Solo: "My Buddy" .. Joan Kellev
Nearer My God To Thee . . Band
Speaker: Adjutant Norman Noon-

an. Post 97, American Legion
Flag salute
Ameica School
Exit march Band
Members of the Band: Clari-

nets; Thomas McManus. Thomas
Queen. Sheila Feinberg. James
Carroll, Louis Bruno. Joann« Bar-
tlett, George Sourman, Peter Mc-
Elhinney. Richard Seaver.
Comets; Alfred Landry. Arth-

ur Regan, Patrick Tauro, Paul
O'Brien.
Trombones; John Connors, Ed-

ward Serica.

Saxophone; William MacDonald.
Xylophone; Diana Cooper.
Bass drum; Richard Cooper.
Piano; Frances Bruno.

At the recent Arbor Day ex-
ercises at the George Washington
School, Mrs. William G. Urmson
presented to the School, on behalf
of the Mothers' Club, several rose
bushes. John Dilorio of the Sixth
Grade accepted the bushes for the
School. They have been planted
along the fence bordering the play-
ground and will do much to im-
prove its appearance.
The teachers of t he George

Washington School are the pleased
r ..'ipients of an electric plate pre-
sented to them through the gene-
rosity of the Washington Chapter
of the Mothers' Club.

TENNIS
BALLS

New At The

WINCHESTER STAR

3 C h u rc ft S t rest

GRANADA THEATRE. MUDEH
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALDEN 7654

Now Playing June 6 through June } '.—7 Days

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
Also Selected Short Subjects

j
STRAND

| Theatre - Maiden
I

Afternoon 1 :J5 Ere. 6:15. 8:15
( ontinuous Sat. & Sun.

I Now Showmjr

I Jnel McCrea. Brian IVinl*ry

! Sonnv Tuft*. Barbara Britton

THE VIRGINIAN

iln Technicolor!

plus

I.um n Abner in

PARTNERS IN TIME

AUDITORIUM !

Theatre - Maiden
Mat. 1:45 F>». 7:41

Sat.. Sun.. Hoi.. Continuous

The Week of June 6 thru June 12

Dorothy MrGuire. George Hrent

SPIRAL STAIRCASE

also

THE IDEA GIRL

Now Ends Saturday

Abbott and Costello in

Little Giant

and

SMOOTH AS SILK

1 Days Starting Sunday

Maureen O'Hara,

John Payne,

William Rendix in

SENTIMENTAL

JOURNEY
plus

Richard Crane in

JOHNNY COMES FLYING
HOME

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45

Nows Ends Saturday

Clark Gable,

Greer Garson and

Joan Rlondell in

ADVENTURE
Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

STARS OF YESTERYEAR

GASLIGHT FOLLIES
Strictly for LauRtw

and

TOM BROWN'S
SCHOOLDAYS

Starts Wed., June 12

Sonny Tufts in

Miss Susie Slagles

also

Roy Rogers in

SONG OF ARIZONA

Sat.. Si Hoi., 1 to 11

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Early in June

She tun tine JJnr.

5 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Older type House in excellent West Side neighborhood. Liv-

ing room, dining room, kitchen on first floor. Five rooms, bath

on second. Oil heat. $14,000.

Furnished houses for rent from June 1">-Sept. I, $12.r> a month

to $2">0 a month.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. St I.I.IVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 09R4-2770-1348-2137-R

FOR SALE
Immediate occupancy. 8 room house. 1st floor lavatory. 2-

cac garage. Excellent West Side location.

Centrally located hou.<e. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, oil heat. Double

garage. $15,000.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1981 . 2316-J • 2302-M

Cummings the
18 Thompson Street

Florist
Tel. Win. 1077

FLOWERS *>
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8 :30 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth Combinations
WestiBffhottse Products \
Motorola Auto Radios

Dernier

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Service- Disks- Accessories
Record Chancer Adjustments
Auto radio Installations
Philco-Emerson Plastic Cabinets

27S Washington St.

Win. 1 197

When You Consider Purchasing A New Automobile

and d«lr« to have it financed, why not consult our office?

WalterH. Wilcox-lnc
Insurance

I

WINCHESTER IXHii Tanners Hank Huildinir WOHURN 0383-0384

Winchester Homes
Also

Some Choice Building Lots Priced Right

VERNON W JONES

| I
Res. 993 Main Street

REAL ESTATE
N \Tlo\ AL RANK BUILDING

Fred s Home Service
Fred J. Larson. Met.

» 4M* «m» mm- mmm- w» mmx

P MINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

1

j

I

I

t

I

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

WIN. 0898 or llfi*

f8-tf

All Types Of

Insurance

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.

Inc.

557 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. 1980

WANTED
LISTINGS ON \I.L KINDS OF PROPERTY

CUSTOMERS w UTING

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

599 Main St. Tel. Win. 1 192

Shop— 11 Russell Road

NEWSY PAR VGRAPHS

Winchester

\ I I EN I ION FOLKS

I
Common Street

WIN. 1518 a;

Boatlneroasinjr

in jrreat deW
your copy. Otde?

your
it

newsdealer

FOR SALE
One half of duplex house. ."» rooms, bath, steam heat, over

90(10 ft. land, corner lot on Cedar Street. $r>00.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

599 Main Street Tel. Win. 1492

Information, Please!
Lillian »n«l Botney Nutter of -3 MV'll.

Mint have to move. They will be very

Kniteful to nnyunt' whi. will tell them
where there is a nmnll allfurnished, hi'iise-

keeping tpMtlMttt, noiir the Center thin

thev run rent. Boon I Til. Win. 1875-R.

NEWSY PAR V<;i{ \PBS u sack

Salale

NEWSY PARAGR iPHS

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Sucf-eMor to

RICHARD W. MscABAHS

Insu-ance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387
•u«-tf

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

WINCHESTER S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

148 State Street

Boston. Mass. Laf. 5730
ol»-tf

For experienced service or re-

pairs on al! makes of sewing:
machines or vacuum cleaners. Call

E. W. Clark. Win. 0U0-W. aul4-tf
birSi'of'

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in stylo and protected. A
brief digest of the advantage* of

painted homes with color-styl'mp;

surest ions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter.

Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1890.
an3-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Dajrym-
ple of Hillctest parkway announce
the birth of a daughter, Kay. at

Richardson House on May 21, Mrs.

Dalrymple is the former Janet
Nichols.

It is reported that Theodore
Hitch of Lelwnon street is moving
to Antrim, N. H. this week with his

family where he is to become su-

perintendent of Mescilbrook Farm.
This farm H the largest dairy

farm in Antrim.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hendrick-

son of 12* Winn street, Woburn are

receiving congratulations on the

a son. born June 2 at the

RESIDENCE »d>I Al'TOMOBIl.E
Fim; AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Plr«1 ls>r*\ Aeent—Strong Com-

panim

W. ALLAN WILDE
I Thompson St. WINtfcWtM HOP

Walter E. Shaughnessv former ehoate Memorial Hospital. Woburn. Highw
Winchester High School athlete Mrs Hendrickson is the former t,:u ' ks

INSURANCE
Fire Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.
60 Congress St. fi Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 Woburn 0b«7-M

N EW SY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel (ML Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co.. Win. 1019. oo-tf

Ward OoodnoWi son of Mr and
Mrs. Charles H. Goodnow of 4

Lakeview roail. was graduated
Sunday from Vermont Academy at

Saxtons River. Vermont. Goodnow
entered Vermont Academy in Sep-
tember 1944, when he has been a

member of the varsity baseball and
football teams, manager of the jun-

ior varsity hockey team and on the

staff of the Vermont Academy
Life.

Boston Sunday dolie in prreat

demand. Order your copy today.
Dr. Charles E. Rooney. recently

discharged from the Army, is re-

suming his practice at 214 Wash-
ington street.

Two swarms of honey bees were c j pa ] speaker

and Past Grand Knight of Win
cheater Council 210- Knights of
Columbus, will be a recipient of

the Master of Education degree
from the Boston Teachers College
at commencement exercises to be
held this Friday, June 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaspare Tranchi-
ta of Harvard street have re-

ceived word that their son. Sl-c,

Frank Tranchita has arrived in

San Francisco, having; spent over
a year in the Pacific.

Mr. John W. Bodmen of Wedge-
mere avenue sailed last Saturday
on the Queen Mary from New
York for a European trip.

Many Winchester residents have
wondered what the large assort-
ment of barrack like buildings

being erected just over the Win-
chester line on Grove street, are
going to be used for. They look

like a small replica of Fort. Dov-
ens and are to be used as tempo-
rary housing for veterans. It is

reported that there are to be 140
units in this housing project.

Tlie members of the board of the

Lincoln School Mothers' Associa-
tion pave a tea on Wednesday,
June 6, for the Lincoln School
teachers at the home of Mrs. Ralph
Meiers. Hancock street.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph J. Tansey
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Flaherty of Stoneham are
driving to Northfield. Vt.. to at-

tend commencement exercises at

Norwich University. Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower is to

reported on Swan road this week.
One of our local bee keepers cap-
tured both and took them home in

the back of his car.

Mrs Robert S. MoKee of 20

Westley street is resting comfort-
ably at the Mass. Osteopathic Hos-
pital. Jamaica Plain, following an
operation.

Goods Are Coming Back. While
we cannot give you Everything

—

Our Stock is Increasing Daily.

Wilson the Stationer

A Classified .

Brings Results.

Winchester Specialty Shop (for-

merly Winchester Dress Shop) an-

nounces its new location at <>12

Main street, opposite First Nation-
al Store. Closed Wednesday after-

noons, open Friday evenings.

Now available in paper line -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper
napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson
the Stationers - Star Building.

Call us for an estimate on the

cleaning, repairing, or storage of

vour rugs to be done while you

are away this summer.

n
% I

'THE GOLDEN RULt^
MEASURES MAN> A

SElf RESPECT-

0URADIA

• CHURCH STREET

e tm-WM W-ObWR

Ruth 01«en of Woburn.
Miss Janet Johnson, formerly of

this town and a student at Mt. Hol-

yoke, is spending the summer at

Mill Cove Crest, Boothbay Harbor,

Me., where she. will remain until

the middle of September.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Boutwell left

this week to spend the summer
months at Clifton.

Miss Pauline Lindsay of West
Somerville, formerly of this town,

has just returned from a three

weeks stay in Danville, Virginia.

While there she visited with Mr.

and Sirs. Gilmer Mustain and
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Mustain.

the former June and Shirley Ait-

ehison. daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
John Aitchison of Governor's ave.

Winchester had a wee. and
rather frightened visitor Tues-

day afternoon when a baby spar-

row was discovered by some
schoolgirls riding on the steps of

a B and M train arriving in Win-

chester shortly after 3:lo from
Boston. How far the little fellow

had ridden is of course conjectur-

al, so the conductor did not know-

just how big a fare he had evad-

ed.
Miss Mary Butler, daughter of

Mrs. H- Gretchen Butler of 5 Lew-

is road, will graduate from Briar-

cliff Junior College. Briarcliff

Manor. New York, in the Class of

1946 on Monday. June 10. Miss

Butler has been Secretary of the

Senior Class and also has been an
be the pnn-

, at.

t ive member of the Briarcliff

Spanish Club and Christian As-

sociation.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacDon-
nald Imbrie of Waban. are the

parents of a son. William Mac-

Donald Imbrie, born June 4th

at Richardson House. Gran,) par-

ents are Mr. and Mrs. William K.

Walker of Winchester and Mr.

ami Mrs. Gordon MacDonald Im-
brie of Rumford, R. I.

The Fire I»i-partment had two
calls over the past week-end. On
Saturday afternoon a flooded oil

burner caused a fire at the home
of Mr. William Thompson. 29
Clark street. Sunday a faulty oil

burner caused trouble at the home
iof Mr. Arthur J. Griffin. 22 Eu-
clid avenue.

Mr. John W. Bodman of Wedge-
mere ave.. who sailed recently on

the Queen Mary from New York
for a European trip, arrived in

England last Thursday night.

Mrs. Bodman and members of

their family accompanied him as

far as New York.
Mr. Kenneth Sheldon of this

town has been appointed instruc-

tor of sailing for the June Camo
course of the Boston University

Sargent School of Physical Ed-

ucation at Peterborough. N. H.

Mr. Sheldon has been added to

both the camp and college fac-

ulty. He is a former instructor at

the Rivers Country School

and in the Boston University A.

S. T. P. Program.
Get your TENNIS BALLS at

.Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

like new. a pre-war
$250 black cutaway coat, waist-
coat, and striped trousers-hand
tailored of finest cloth by James
W. Bell, Sons. Co.. New York, top
ranking tailor-:. Worn eight times.

Owner outgrew it. Will fit man
wearing size .'18 to 42. With pearl
gray silk cravat and spats worn
twice— price complete outfit $FC>.

The quality of this really fine out-

fit difficult to find elsewhere in

world today. Also, pair of wom-
an's good black leather riding
boots, size 0, price $7. Man's eor-

duroy riding breeches, like new

—

34-6 Waist. Price $5. Also, tailor-

made trousers of white beach
cloth, like new. worn three times

—

7>re-war cost $18. Sale priee 110.

Also hand tailored dress suit with
tail-, pre-war value $85, size 36 to

40, price $40. Height man above
telotnes 5 ft. 8 in. to 5 ft. 10 in.

Selling a few other items also. Tel.

Win. 2122, evenings 7-8 through
June 11.

In response to a genera! request
from the Somerville Pdice yester-

day. Chief William H. Rogers sent
the Police ambulance with Sgt.

Thomas F. Cassidy and Officer
Edward F. Bowler to assist at the

accident at the approach to the
bridge over which the McGrath
Highway crosses the B. <v M.

near the Squire's plant in

Somerville. An elevated bus broke
through a railing, after blowing a

front tire, and went partially in-

to a field, injuring 15 passengers,
including the driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Knowl
ton of Maxwell road had as
guests over the holiday week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Huckins of

Philadelphia, Pa. Messrs. Huck-
ins and Knowlton snent practical-
ly all of their spare time fishing
excepting when they were not en-
gaged in the important detail of
procuring bait.

Mrs. William C. Cusack of
Lakeview road was elected treas-
urer of the Women's Republican
Club of Massachuietts at the an-
nual meeting held at the Boston
club house Tuesday evening.

eolation
Sunday Gkdx
Make sure of

regularly from
or boy.

For the last week or so a her-

rine ran ha* been taking place in

lower Mystic Lake below the dam.
This has not happened in some
years. Years ago when a fish wire

was in place at this dam the her-

ring came up as far as Winches-

ter center in large quantities. As

the herring bunched up below the

dam many were caught by snag-

ging them with a hook.

Mrs. William Carlyle C

giving a reception at the Win-

chester Country Club on Tuesday
afternoon, June U from four bo

six o'clock to meet Mr. and Mrs.

Georg e r„ Thomp<on. Mr. Thomp-
son is candidate for re-election as

District Attorney of Middlesex

County. Reception cards include a

large "group of Winchester people.

James Lane, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Franklin J. Lane of Yale

Street, has received

from the C S Navy after 2%
years of service in the United

States and the Philippines as a

! Radar Technician.

Among the Winchester residents

who are active at the Cambridge

Center for Adult Education. 42

Prattle street, are Mrs. Nelson

Schwab, 21 Sheffield road, Mr.

Rupert Jones, 31 Mystic avenue.

Mis s Rosalie Prone. 21 Foxcroft

road. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Wilbur. f.:> Swan road, Mr. Albert

Parker. 3 Sachen road, and Miss

Martha Roekwood. 3 Glengary

avenue.
Among recent enlistments in the

Navy was that of Charles T. Dou-

cette of Oak street.

Mrs. Elisabeth Chapman (Bes-

sie Russell) of Berkeley. Cal., il

visiting her sister, Miss Clara

Russell of Grayson road.

The huge stone mansion of the

late Peter C. Brooks just over the

line in Med ford is being torn

down.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel D. Cole of

Winchester Arms have opened their

summer home at Marblebead.

Mrs. John Doherty of Maple

road, will spend the summer at

Kennebunkport, Me.

Commerlcal rnnting of Every

Description. Prompt Service. Sat-

isfactory Results. The Winchester

Star.

Fred's Home Service is now-

ready to handle furniture repairs

anil painting along with its good
reputation of housecleaning, win-
dow cleaning, paint cleaning, in-

terior and exterior housepaintfng,
paperhanging, ceilings, floors

washed, waxed and polished, storm
window and screen service, glass

setting, electrical appliances re-

paired, and you may rent a floor

polisher if you wish to polish your
floors. We have the shop, equip-
ment and help, we are busy, but
never too busy to add a new cus-

tomer to our list, we will repair,

clean and paint most anything,
our workmen are insured and
courteous at all times. If there is

any job puzzling you, call me and

WINCHESTER PHOTOGR \PI!S
AT LIBRARY

The large photographs, from
which were made the plates print-

ed in the booklet, "Winchester the

Beautiful", published laM sum-
mer by the Winchester National

Bank and distributed to patrons

and to Winchester servicemen
throughout the world, are

hibition at the art gallery

Public Library. Other Witl

photographs shown with
make this one of the beat

tions of Winchester view

seen in town.
"Winchester the Beautifu

a big hit when it was brou
last year by the National
but because of the necess

if I can. I will be only too glad to covering the men and
hidp you. Call Fred, Win. 1271.

of the
chester
them

exhibi-
ever

!" made
rht out
Rank,,

ity for
women in

as p<>s«ihle

i everyone

HOME FROM HONEYMOON

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Sullivan
have returned from their wedding
trip, spent at Hyannis, Cape Cod.

his discharge They were married May lt» at St.

Mary's Church. The bride is the
former Lucy Rernice Nelson of Ar-
lington Heights, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fllis F. Joy. Mr. Sulli-

van is the son of Mrs. Edward M.
Sullivan of Shore road.

service as completely

it was not available

who wanted a copy.

In this connection books are

now available at the bank, carry-

ing most of the Illustrations shown
at the library. The ex-hihition is

open to the public and "well worth
seeing.

M\SS. C vntoLic
c.riLi)

WOMEN'S

Now I* the Time to Advertise.

There will be a meeting of the

Mass. Catholic Women's Guild at

The Winchester Star is vour Pest the home of treasurer Julia Fitz-

Winchester Medium to reach Win- gerald, 166 Washington street,

Chester People. June 13 at 8 p. m.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PF.N'TA. Prop. TEL. W IN. 258I-M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;
screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
oared for: cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing ; cars

washed and simonized.

IF YOI DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US
fis-tt

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST.. WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 05R8

i

- SIDEWALLS
ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

Ill Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.) „

42 Union Street. Woburn Tel. Wob. 1416-W

(Public Liability. Workmen's Compensation)

ROOFS
ASPHALT

' For Fuel Oil
PHONE

ol9-tf

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019

in the Star

71

You are cordially invited to vixit our newlv decorated

showrooms, featuring a complete selection of Framed Pic- 5

lures and Mirrors.

Closing Saturdays at

12 o'clock noon

Ofnn Thursday Evening* Until 8 O'clock

For Your Canvememce

Malcolm G. Stevens

1

1

i )

1 !

Kelley andHawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE :-

78 Summer Street, Arlington

(Cor. MM Street — N<

Tel. Arl. 4112

Arlington Center/

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS

If VINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester U171

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BUNDED AND INSURED CARRIERS
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NEW PARKWAY AND RIVER WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
LAYOUT VOTED GRADUATES 140

Action on Ginn Estate and Zoning
Amendment Postponed. Vet-

erans Housing Aid
Passed

HOW SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDA-
TION WINNERS WERE

CHOSEN

RICHENBURG- M AN N ING

M< than usual ap-

The marriage of Miss Rurh Ev-
angeline Manning, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Manning

In a special town meeting that
lasted until after midnight it was
voted indefinitely to postpone ac-
tion on the proposals to purchase

One hundred and forty members
°* *e 9I*M °f J-

94\ W
f
re

?T
aC

L" peared to be attached to the award of Church street, to Philip Arth
"a^, £

rorn Winchester High of scho!arships this year at the ur Richenburg. Jr.. son of Mr.
.Vhool Tuesday evening at exer- High praduat ion . This in- and Mr*. Philip A. Richenburg of
ases held in the school auditori- tangt was caust,d by tne establish- Roslindale, took place at 8
urn. Diplomas were also awarded ment of a Scholaiship Foundation o'clock on Wednesday evenine

absentia to six members of

preceding classes.

The augmented stage was dec-

hip Foundation o'clock on Wednesday evening,
last winter and the announced po- June 5, at the Unitarian Church,
licy of also awarding honor certi- White snapdragons, gladiolas and
ficates to students who meet the carnations with palms and ferns

the Ginn Estate as the sight for a orated in green and white with requirements of high scholarship made an attractive setting f
new high school and to amend th " Tl

Zoning By-Laws so as to exclude
private schools, museum- and hos-
pitals from single residence dis-

tricts. This action deflated much

shields bos ring W. H. S. and and good citizenship. The decision ceremony which was performed
Class of 1916 at either side. I^arge to present honor award? as well as by the minister. Her. Paul Har-
baskets of white flowers completed scholarships was adopted by the nion Chapman,
the decorations. Committee because a fundamental Miss Manning was given in

The graduates marched to their objective of the Foundation is to marriage by her father. She wore
of the meeting that was expected

p laLes on the stage, led by Vice foster and recognize high scholar- a gown of French lace having a
to be the controversial. President Donald Armstrong, shl P- Many colleges and universi- sweetheart neckline and a full

Mr. Hatch, chairman of the Com- serving in place of Class Presi- ties follow the same practice. skirt with a shirred waistline ex-
mittee on School Facilities, chain- dent James Haggerty, now in the Also those receiving scholar- tending into a trtin. Her match-
pioned the committee's proposal to Marine Corps. For the first time ships had the amounts made pub- ing veil was cau.-ht with orange
relocate the Parkway and Aberjona the full school orchestra played Again in making this innova- blossoms worn by her mother at
River at the westerly side of Man- music for the entrance, under the l

[°.
n th(' Committee felt that some- her wedding and she carried a

cheater Field so as to bring togeth- direction of Music Suprvisor Alma
,

thlr'K was to be gained from the shower bouquet of bouvardia and
tr Manchester Field and the pre*- M. Stoddart Seated with, the long experience of most higher m- gypsophile centered with an or-

1

ent junior high school playground, graduates were Principal Wade stitutions of learning which inva- chid.

the combined area to be used as an L. Grindle and Prof Neil H. riably publish both the Winners of Mrs. William R. Hoop. 2nd
athletic field for senior and junior Borden, chairman of the School scholarships and the amounts in- (GenieVa Manning wis her sis-
high school pupils, explaining that Committee; Mrs. George I. Chat- volvt(1

-
However, the t-ommittee ter's honor attendant. &he wore a!

the Metropolitan District Commis- field, president of the Foundation marmot stress too much that in con-
jonqui ! yellow dress, with cap

Sion approved the plan sufficient- Scholarship Committee and Rev.
the a

.

wal(
j

s a11 honors are sk>eVes afl( , 3 fll] j skirt> an(, c;u.

ly to agree to relocate the road Walter Lee Bailev, pastor of the
tA b* eon c idered equal When ried light blue lace flowers with

»"-i ...... amounts ditfer, as they do, the col- talisman roses
lege choice was considered and M iss Ruth Olmstead. Mrs. Har-

and exchange with the town, to
the town's great advantage, cer-
tain parcels of State land involved
in exchange for town land on
which to locate the new parkway
and river layout.
The sum of $fi5,000 was asked to

be transferred from the Exeess
and Deficiency Fund for the cost
of the new layout, and after an-
swering many questions and reply-
ing to some arguments against the
plan, Mr. Hatch was successful in
getting it adopted by the over-
whelming vote of 14,1 to 8

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Mr. Bailev made the invo-
cation after which the first of Y?T?iITr?T A1?**"* " T*? 2» Aipaugn (Lillian Speedic),

four" student esVav ^ Jas delivem
vanatlon >» tuition fees ami other Mrs Ra , h M Manning, sister-in-

b^DoShTAtSS^whoSa 52 eXpenS
,

eS and
l
h
l"

d,Ve
t

rgenCC
I?

law" of *• bri,ie
-

811 of Winches-n\ I'onaid .^rmstron(j wnose sun- properly was taken into account. t„ r . Mn ,| u r-,.„i,.,™ e
ject was 'Tolerance." V rg nia Schofasticallv members of the ol ' 1

Ko.se 1,- Graham of

Iaiveiov snoke on "I ihertv" _I ii7 j iv VT; Stoneham were bridesmaids. Theirl^ovejo.v spo«e o n i-arx rtj,
, Upper third of the class were con- ,i r i, in „ , .

' , . .

Richard Powers, on "Atomic En- J/eml< and that group was judK . "J A*1** "» <W*
ergy"; and Joan Robinson, on ed with the invaluable help of the . ,u t .

attendant

"The New School". This gradua- liSSStS the foiow. rots and nZTaS fwU' *H
tion marked the first in several ing characteristics: Intellectual in- ?X™p vZJZ L Zl^
years, at which student essays terest, industry, reliability, lead- best n ,n f.u Mr Ri, hlT *Jr„n address by a ^

j

f^^lj^^n. !^ fe^S
ity, social adaptability, character,

ninir of Winchester broth fit
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman of Interspersing the essays the citizenship and ability Letters of bri£ ,, , C Nbkerson of Rns-

the TTnitarian Church opposed the school Choral Group under the di- application were carefully judged,
limia i e Rj t

. nard A Roun, v of
location in the proposed plan of a recion of Miss Stoddart sang. "It's and were requested in each case Beverly and Clifford K Wil m,
parking space adjacent to the A Grand Night for Singing" by where scholarships were being Jr Of\\orwich Corn '

I

church, as did Mr. von Ro<-nvinge Rodgers, accompanierl by Barbara considered. Personal interviews rv- 'i M ' . , I

and Mr. Gallagher, and upon a mo- May Elliott; and a Selected Chor- were held with families when the
pareilts

d

, f Vhe'brideLHnL ,«i,t
tion offered by Mr. Parsons a us sang "One World" by O'Hara, committee was not fully satisfied ^ ™re™i mr h

' ™'
at £

"sense of the meeting" vote was with Miss Elliott at the piano, with the available information on m. enlior , in
"fv, v

'

h,

"W

.

passed providing that no parking Graduate Thomas Drapeau sang a any candidate. '

™-J?«n»
P«"ors

area should he included in the pro- tenor solo, "Until", by Sanderson, tor honor awards, only those r ; •., Vre" u
\

posed plan not satisfactory to the accompanied bv Miss Stoddart. students of highest scholarship ,><w ' "J" '

, vLVi, ^ r
Unitarian Church. This brought the program to 5** judge !. and it was decideJ by M" ami Mrs R^chenbure'

0

wdl
Mrs. Sorokin opposed the new the various awards Principal ^ that this honor ..ke^ their home in Bath Me

layout as of insufficient ,izc to ac- Grindle presenting the Elizabeth J»g hl P.h ",nor .

:^ he B whUe ^ brXroo , emmdite-
commodate properly the athletic L. Naven" Award to Richard Pow- Z^tZ^^^l^X

,

his V- aTlwff'rt
facilities proposed. Mrs. Whitman ers. *<J*J«Z*^J^» rating in the aforemen-int,,, cha,'- ^ ^ fc , rf ^

ENSIGN AND MRS. LLOYD WHITMAN GODDU
After Their Marriage in the Garden of the Bride's Parents,

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Brown

voiced her own and the opposition who had previously attended the
of every Precinct 8 member with William G. Noonan School. Mr. ^"ffl**^^{g™ jfc ^hamberlain SchoSl.

urinnie a.so presents p„.v,.,a n had written a letter" of appli-
*u

l* P™pa»d at Roxbun- Latin
Legion Medals and Certificates to

cation ^ ^ School and is a member of the
Donald Armstrong and Maijone

iyen f „ . Kappa Sigma fraternity at Bow-
Colliander as the senior boy and |u„_jat.{A_

6 3 doin.

whom she had spoken. Mrs. Spen- Grindle also presented American
cer felt the Ginn Estate was a bet-

ter solution and Mr. Ratt-s opposed
the plan as hastily conceived and vouianaer as tne senior ooy »"» Foundation
not taking into account all around girl displaying outstanding lead- ru«*w* t rt,otf«
improvements needed in the cen- ership and ' character. Chairmin of the Lhautlif,l c«™
te, Mrs, Woodside strongly back-

Mrs. Chatfied, . who presented
, ^S^r.^thi trees the Foundation Scholarship Monday's exercises. No better

awards, prefaced this ceremony statement could be made of the
Subsequent rolavent mo t tons by explaining that the varying aims of the Foundation than the ,

passed were those authorising the am0unts of the scholarships were remarks with which she preceded }

<lancna™ M Calumet road, is

taking of certain parcels of land
j n accordance with the difference the awards. She said-

listed^ among the debutantes of
near Warwick terrace for the en-

jn tuitions charged by the colleges
largment of the new layout, at a or schools to which the recipients
cost of $1100. to be takr^n from

p ]an to go

ed the plan, the lo

involved notwithstanding.

Continued on page 4

Excess and Deficiency, and the
placing of the athletic fie'd tinder
the jurisdiction of the School Com-
mittee.

It was voted to establish the
"Andrews Hill School Commit-

(Continued on page 0)

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

ROTARY NOTES

SALLY RAY IN DEB LIST

Miss Sally Ray. daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. Harold Hooper

is

of
the 1940-4

1 season as compiled !>y

the Parents' League of Boston and
made public last week-end.

Miss Ray recently graduated
from the Brimmer-May School,

The town offices will be closed Honnell, as Chairman of the 1 m^.l A,^^~*\.
*

tee to procure plans for a new June 17 but the Selectmen's meet- Board of Selectmen and Past "gjfi""f,*^fr™''-west side school house and play-
\ng win be held at 7 p. m. Any president of the club introduced m , i0 '\u a u T^Z- ha

Yr ,

both
ground to be built on the land pur- business to come before the Board the guest of honor RaSTSoke St ^ ^ *******
chased for this purpose by the town should be left, at the office before ,>f

!• .

'

some years ago. and to report with noon 0n Saturday,
its f;ndings_at the next annual town Eastern Mass. Street Railway

,»i il,
ma

u 'vt
»«»1^Iisl«letVts Smith this week-end. havingmade through Mr Parkhurst s ef- out in t he 1943-44 seasonforts and interest during his 64 engagement to John S WW,

graduating from
come
Her

meeting. Five thousand dollars CcThaa"beaTgranted a license to years m^own 'ami presenteThim V}****?""} -^ S
'
Wurts

'
J
V'was transferred from Excess and nin their buses on north Washing- With a citation of nferit fmm the It ^\ Ir t'

W*t recen«y
Def.cency for the committee's use. ton st reet from the Winn factory officers and members of the club ha mst^JS**^* fcy'

Wh °

The sum of |670 was mso trans- to the Woburn line, to accommo- Former United States Senator' nbftiit ui7 t .

COm "

ferred from Excess and Deficiency date the Winn Company vm- Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr.. address: fco„nStW rJSS^^A ^ u
at

to enable the Selectmen to pay the ployees. n \ «d the club during the second £ 'elson ^ ^ ^ b°W
town's call fireman a salary of $300 The Immaculate Conception C. ( . half of the program. Senator
a year, a raise in pay and also cor- has been granted the use of the Ijodge spoke on the "Outlook for 1

recting present inequalities in re- ! town hall for a communion break- America." His was a very force-
muneration. i'fast from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. June ful atv| eng .a(,j njr talk and it was

(Continued on page 4) 123.

Winchester Veterans,

HAVE YOU THE TIME?
toWhen war was on. you TOOK time— and plenty of it

tight for your beliefs. The need was obvious then.

With war's uniting bonds removed, now more than ever, well-

directed citizen energy is needed. Facts confront us: THE
JOB ISN'T DONE . . .

There's still much to be accomplished to make it the kind of

America in the kind of world we foucrht for . . . jobs—homes

—

full production—co-operation among labor, management, agricul-

ture, and government under a system of free enterprise—a world

Organisation strong enough to prevent our having new veterans

from a new war.

Twelve million men and women who were in uniform have

tremendous potential influence. You don't want to see that in-

fluence misused. You want to work with a veterans organization

that keeps that influence on the side of a more democratic, pros-

perous America and a more stable world. The American Veterans

Committee is that kind of an organization.

What Can You Do?
You can contribute time, talent, energy . . whatever you

have. In a young, democratic organization like AVC YOl'R

activity counts.

You can join the expanding Winchester chapter. Commu-
nity problems need your intelligent attention. By swelling AVC
membership ranks, you can make the voice of this war's veteran

clearly heard in local, national, and world affairs.

You can take your place with more than 75,000 other veterans

of World War II who belong to the fast-growing AVC ....
men and women who consider themselves CITIZENS FIRST—
VETERANS SECOND.

For more specific information on the Winchester chapter,

write AVC. PO BOX 17. WINCHESTER. MASS.

American Veterans Committee
An incorporated organization of World War II Veterans

well received bv the largest at-
tendance for many meetings.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Philip McLaughlin
of Danvers, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Joanne
Ellis, to Thomas Charles Mullen
of 25 Foxcroft road. He was re-
cently discharged after spending
3 years in the Navy with head-
quarters at Guam.

TEA FOR MRS. LAURENCE
FREEBURN

Mrs. Thomas Irwin Freeburn
of Cabot street was at home
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
her daughter-in-law. Mrs. Laur-
ence Brownell Freeburn (Phyllis
Dalrymple) of Detroit, who is 'vis-
iting m Winchester. Many of the
young matron's former associates
and their mothers came in to en-
joy a social hour and renew old
friendships.

Heading the pourers was Mrs.
Walter E. Brownell of Brookline,

Miss Natalie Cox, daughter of »»»tor of the hostess; others be-
Mr .and Mrs. Warren M. Cox of in >r Mrs. John Deaby of Cam-
7 Salisbury st.-eet, graduated May bridge, Mrs. Harold Lamont and
27 with an A. B. degree from the Mrs. Harold Litchfield of Lexing-
Liberal Arts College of Boston ton, Mrs. Ralph Runels of Low-
University, where her name was on all, and Mrs. Ralph Sawyer, Mrs.
the Deans list several times. At William H. Gilpatric, Mrs. Dwight
college she majored in English and W. Hadley, Mrs. W'illiam H. Cole
had Biology as a minor. For the and Mrs. Herbert Stone, all of
coming year Natalie has accepted Winchester. Mrs. Chauneey Rob-
a position as English teacher at inson and Mrs. Edward French.
Colebrook Academy in Colebrook, both of Winchester, presided at
N. H. the punch table.

Winchester Banks
ANNOUNCE

Saturday Closing - July and August

The Winchester banks will net be open for business

en Saturdays during July and August.

This action is taken pursuant to the Massachusetts

statute permitting such closing, which provides that all

acts authorized, required, or permitted to be performed

at or with respect to all Massachusetts banks on said

Saturdays may be performed on the next succeeding

Winchester Cooperative Bank Winchester Savings Bank

Winchester National Bank Winchester Trust Company

GODDI -BROW N

On Saturday afternoon, June 8.

Miss Margaret Thorburn Brown,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frede-
rick Ronald Brown of Warren
street was married to Ensign
Lloyd Whitman Goddu, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Whitman
Goddu (Louise Alexander) of
Fiske Hill. Sturbridge. The out-
of-doors double-ring ceremony
was performed at 3:30 o'clock by
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of

the First Congregational Church,
the formal garden at the home of
the bride's parents making a per-

fect setting.

Evergreens and flowering shrubs
provided a natural background of
green, against which beds of
white petunias, pink begonias and
tall coral-pink geraniums bor-

dered a central path which led to
the altar niche of tall arborvitae
flanked by two large baskets of
white fladiolas. White standards,
with swags of white ribbon
marked the aisle of entrance, and
as the bridal party approached a
little wren in a tree burst into

song. An instrumental trio, played
the formal bridal music.
Given in marriage by her fath-

er, Miss Brown wore a gown of
white marquisette with ruffles
trimming the off-the-shoulder
neckline and forming the full

skirt and long train. Her match-
ing veil was fingertip-length, and
she carried a shower bouquet of
half-blown roses, sweet peas and
stephanotia,
Miss Carol Crandall of Win-

chester was maid of honor and
Miss Louise, and Miss Anne
Brown, sisters of the bride, were
bridesmaids. All three wore pet-

al pink marquisette dresses hav-
ing tight bodices and bracelet-

length sleeves. Ruffles trimmed
the necklines and cascaded down
the backs of the full skirts. Their
open-crowned horsehair hats were
pink with matching streamers and
they carried pink roses and sweet
peas.
Ensign Goddu had his father as

best man and three fellow ensigns

in the United States Coast Guard
as ushers. The three, wearing white
dress uniforms were Ens. Wil-
liam M. Page of Marblehead, Ens.

Alfred J. Tatman of Norfolk, Va.,

and Ens. Robert D. Parkhurst of

Swampscott.
The reception after the cere-

mony was held in another section

of the garden. A collation was
served by a caterer in a large mar-
quee, the bride and bridegroom
cutting their wedding cake with

the sword which Ensign Goddu
received at his graduation from
the United States Coast Guard
Academy at New London. Conn.
The parents of both the bride

and bridegroom assisted in re-

ceiving, Mrs. Brown mother of the
bride wearing a gown of aqua
crepe with a corsage of orchids.
Mrs. Goddu, mother of the bride-
groom and daughter of Mr. Fred-
eric C. Alexander of Lakeview
road, also wore orchids with her
gown of dusty pink marquisette.
The bride is a graduate of the

Brimmer-May School and is at-

tending Connecticut College for
Women at New London. Ensign
Goddu was graduated from the
Coast Guard Academy on June 5,

receiving a commission in the reg-
ular Coast Guard. Before enter-
ing the Academy he was a mem-
ber of the class of 1944 in the
College of Engineering at Tufts,
leaving to attend Admiral Billard
Academy to prepare for the
Coast Guard Academy's annual
competitive examinations. H e

hopes for an initial assignment to

deck duty as a junior navigation
officer on a cutter operating from
East coast ports.

HONORED BY BOSTON AD
(LIB

George C. Wiswell of Fletcher
street, widely known Boston adver-
tising executive and new president
of the Advertising Club of Boston
was honored with his predecessor
Paul N. Swalfjeld, at a luncheon
given by the club Tuesday after-
noon at the Hotel Statler in Boston.

Mr. Wiswell was associated with
the advertising departments of a
Boston newspaper, the New Ix>n-
don Day and the Bridgeport Post
Telegram before going to England
as a member of the U. S. Army Air
Corps during World War 1. After
the war he and George Chambers
formed the advertising agency of
Chambers & Wiswell, which now
employs HO persons and handles :>.">

diversified accounts.
Mr. Wiswell has been active in

the Advertising Club of Boston for
many years and has served three
terms as Commander of the Cross-
cup-Pishon Post of the American
Legion. During World War II h-
was head of the Information Divi-
sion of the Massachusetts Commit-
tee on Public Safety.

MISS FARNSWORTH. MR.
AVERY ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Edward
Farnsworth of Yale street and
Dunstable announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Re-
becca Mills Farnsworth. to Mr.
Shailer Avery, son of Mr .and Mr-
Paul Flagg Avery of Sheffield
west.

Miss Farnsworth attended the
Masters School at Dobbs Ferry,
N. Y., and is a graduate of the
Winsor School. She made her de-
but in the 1M9-40 season and is a
member of the Junior League and
Vincent Club.

Mr. Avery was graduated from
Phillips Exeter Academy and was
a member of the class of 194.') at
Harvard before entering the arm-
ed services. His clubs include the
Hasty Pudding-Institute of 1770
and Iroquois.
A fall wedding is planned.

MISS WILSON. MR. MORTEN-
SEN ENGAGED

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Wilson
of Arlington announce the enga-
gement of their daughter. Miss
Doris Cole Wilson, to Richard
Mortcnsen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ove E. Mortensen of Prince ave-
nue.

Miss Wilson was graduated
from the Garland School in 1943.
Mr. Mortensen attended the Bent-
ley School of Accounting and
Finance, and served three years
with the United States Army.

Man

VOTE
State Primaries

!

Tuesday

June 18, 1946

COMING EVENTS

June :»

mwtinir of Wi«fh»if: 1a*1k«' of K!k».
|

LjriiMMli Hall.
Jim' 20. Thu!-~da>. P.uad AhMM Club

I
h»ve ther annual uuttnit at "Ccu-

(

peV, York Hwi.-h.
Howtr-s Iowa w hifh«i ttr Sta-Km. « :i8

a. in.. »«*!>• on Tuf»*!a>» thjvueh Jun*.
July. Aumi»i m4 September fo r fU/itw
M:ssion.

FREEMAN—WIN SHIP

Miss Elizabeth Louise Winship,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Whyte Winship of Oxford street,
and Allen Haurs Freeman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd S. Freeman of
VVaban. were married Ft. day even-
ing. June 7, at Ripley Memorial
Chapel of the First Congregational
Church. Only cam
chapel for the sorv
performed at 8 o"

Howard J. Chidley
ferns, white gladio
bras. J. Albert Wil

la lighted the
e which was
ock by Rev.
i :i setting of
and eandela-

jn, church or-
ganist and choirmaster, played the
bridal music.
Miss Winship was given in mar-

riage by her father and had for her
honor attendant her sister, Airs.
Charles H. Ungerman of Win-
chester. Mrs. Charles F. Atkinson
of Newton, sister of the bride-
groom, was bridesmaid, and Wal-
ter VV. Ungerman of Winchester,
small nephew of the bride, was
ring-bearer.
The bride wore a gown of duch-

: ess lace over satin with u court
train of duchess lace. Her finger-
tip-length veil was caught to a cap
of the same lace and orange blos-
soms, and she carried a shower
bouquet of bouvardia. sweet peas
and white roses centered with an
orchid.

The matron of honor and brides-
maid wore aqua blue faille taffeta
dresses, the former carrying talis-
man roses with Marguerites and
delphinium, and the latter, Mar-
guerites and delphinium with yel-
low roses. The ring-l>earev, carry-
ing the rings for the ceremony in

a small basket, wore a white linen
suit.

Lloyd S. Freeman, Jr.. of Wake-
field was his brother's best man,
and the usher corps Comprised Cal-
vin Austin Hall of Waban, Charles
F. Atkinson of Newton, brother-in-
law of the bridegroom; Comdr.
Robert Bradford Odd, USNR, of
Lynbrook. Long Island. N. Y.; and
Charles H. Unjjerman of Winches-
ter, brother-in-law of the bride.
After the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride's
parents who assisted in receiving
the guests with the parents of the
bridegroom. Decorations for the
reception were salmon pink gladi-
oli, pink and white carnations,
snapdragons, ferns and palms.
Following a honeymoon on the

Cape and at Nantucket Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman will live in Cam-
bridge.

The bride is a graduate of Cen-
tenary Junior College and of the
Harvard Medical School of Physi-
cal Therapy, also attending the
Bouve Boston School of Physical
Education. Mr. Freeman, who is

associated with the Reacon Wiper
Supply Company of Chelsea, at-
tended Northeastern University
and served during the war as lieu-

tenant (jg) in the Air Corps of the
United States Navy.

Richard P. Goddard is going up
to Friendship Maine, to visit Dr.
Franklin H. Perkins at his camp
next week and stay for several
days before the opening of camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland R. Carter
are among the Winchester people
ending the summer at Conomo

Winchester

Town Hall

1 to 7 p. m.

FREE SWIMMING \NI>
LIFESA VING CLASSES

START JULY 1

Learn to swim! Improve
your swimming and diving
ioim! Become a Junior or a
Senior Lifesaver! Free class-

es directed by the Ameri-
can Red Cross Water Safe-

ty Instructor, Miss Edith
Dover, will start on Monday.
July 1st at Palmer Beach
and on Tuesday, July 2nd at
Leonard Pool and will con-
tinue on alternate days at
these two beaches through-
out the summer.

Beginners' classes are
scheduled for 10 A. M. fol-

lowed by the Intermediates,
the Swimmers, and the Ad-
vanced Swimmers, each
group having a M minute in-

struction period. Junior
Lifesaving candidates will

meet in the late afternoon.
Two 17 inch ring buoys and
a torpedo buoy have been
purchased for use in the
Lifesaving classes. Watch
for the complete timetable
of classes and events in the
June 28 issue of the Star.
More than three-and-a-

half million persons have
been "waterproofed" by
American Red Cross water
safety instruction since this
program began in 1914. The
drowning rate has been de-
creased by almost 50 per
cent since 1914 although par-
ticipation in water 3ports
has greatly increased and
the number of swimming
pools doubled in the same
period.

This it your chance: Learn
to swim safely and correct- f

ly. Take advantage of the I

free instruction program of-
fered by your Winchester
Red Cross Chapter.

+
Winchester Chapter

American Red Cross
WIN. 2300-2191-1022-2516

2518

Third Floor, Town Hall
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SCHOLASTIC AWARD TO NAN-
CY REYNOLDS

GRADUATED FR(»f
NORTHEASTERN

ing from the College of Engineer-
ing. He played football hi? fresh-

man year at college and served for

two years in United States Army
Air Forces during World War II.

This Bank in common with all Winchester Banks,

Boston Banks and Other Banks, will not be open for

business on Saturdays during July and August.

This action is taken pursuant to the Massachusetts

statute, enacted May 10, 1946, permitting such closing,

which provides that all acts authorized, required, or

permitted to be performed at or by or with respect to

all banks in Massachusetts on said Saturdays may be

performed on the next succeeding business day,

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A M TO 2 P M.

WINCHESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A.M. TO 12 M.

Nancy Claire Reynolds, daugh- Charles G. Cirignano, son of Mr.
ter of the late Robert A. Reynolds ani Mrs. Nicola Cirignano of 361

and Mrs. Clara Cashing Reynolds Washington street, and Joseph A.

and granddaughter of Mrs. Fre<i- Caputo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pietro WINCHESTER GIRL SOLOIST
enck B. Reynolds of this town re- Caputo of 62 Swanton street^ were ,\T COLBY GRADUATION
ceived an award of ?50 for her out- among the 173 graduates of North-
standing work in Ancient Lang- eastern University at the 48th an- ,-,„,,„u„.„ii j„„„i,
uages at the graduation exercises nual commencement exercises held J^U ^P^SRl
of Girls' Latin School in Boston. Sunday, June 0, at New England Jer of Mr and Mrs. Wffllwa J.

on Tuesday evening. June 4. Her Mutual Hall in Boston. C rough w.ell of Ravuie rdkw the

entire career at G.rls' Latin has Both boys prepared for college soloist at the .graduation e»«U«
been marked by the highest schol- at Winchester High School. Cirig- of Colby Junior Co lege held at

astic distinction. nano, whose football cartoons in gjW Lond°n N. H to
Nancy is registered at Fisher the Star last fall received so much »» ga\ e three »elect ons » yh the

School where she will enter their favorable comment, received the W club. Miss trough* ell also

newly established department of degree of A. B. in English from was the glee cltb soloist at the

International Relations this fall.

SUPT. NORRIS RECEIVED
l)< KTOKATE

superintendent of

H. Norris, receiv-

legree from Hai- Winchester High, received the de-

gree of B. S. in Chemical Engineer-

Winchester's
schools, Forbes
ed his Ph.D.
vard University at the Commence-
ment exercises last week. His
thesis was written on "The Re-
ation of City School Systems to

the City Manager Form of Gov-
ernment." He completed the work
for his doctorate last February.

Dr. Norris received his A. B.

the College of Liberal Arts. He commencement concert,

has been working part time in the

art department of the Boston

Globe, was on the Northeastern

News staff and made the Dean's

list for four years.

Caputo, former star tackle at

Learn To Drive
DO TOO W ANT TO LEARN how to

drue an kauumulnltf I Kufht i«»*^n» $10.

We train >»u thv »j»f« way un Dual con-
trol cars. We ia!l at your home. Wo-
burn* Auto SckaoL Tel. W »h»m «7«S-W
or call Stuneham IU4-H my31-tt»

Winchester Auto Body
BODY AND FENDER WORK

Welding and Painting

PHONE WIN. 1-V.s

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Mystic Auto School
Learn to Dnvi

Courteous Expert Instructions

Safety Control Cars
degree from Manchester College

Mystic St. Arlington
in Indiana. Be took bU MM- Ca„ Ar, 7318 }el4.2t.

Degree from Harvard and
has the equivalent of Master's

Degrees from University of Illin-

ois and University of Chicago.

TO TOUR MUX ICO

Lennon Oil Burner Company
Winchester

|9."i Hemingway Street

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-

Miss Betty Jean England, who
graduated from Skidmore College

on May 26, is one of, four members
of the graduating class selected to

make a ten weeks' tour of Mexico,

leaving June 26, She is the daugh-
ter <>f Mr. and Mrs. Marshall J.

England of Ledgewood road.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQl E
SHOP

D. A. R. GOOD CITIZEN AWARD
TO PATSY KBKRLE

TED" NORRIS WON W V M VN
MEDAL

American furniture in mahogany Annu .lU th aenj aml fac . Forbes H. 'Ted" Norris, Jr., son
maple and pine, reasonable priced

Jt of Winchester Jii.rh School of School Superintendent and Mrs.
Antiques are a sound investment

el^ct g girJ .R thp senjor class t0 Forbes H. Norris of Church street,

represent the high school at a i\
as

, J
he win,ler of the Wjrman

meeting sponsored by the Daugh- M, .' ,Jf» 1 "warded yearly to the high

ters of the American Revolution, point winner on the Harvard Swim-
She is chosen for her dependabil- minK
ity, leadership, service, and patri- "Ted" made the varsity swim-
Otism. The girl selected for this ming team as a freshman, swim-
most meaningful Of honors is Pat- WUig the 440 yard event, in which

and a good hedge against infla-

tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield [date suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

vMtori always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

;'e'.t-tf

I
alii u

Our N«'w Funeral Home

A COMFORTING HAND IN
THE HOUR OP
BEREAV EMEN I

In that inevitable hour of

need hundreda of families

have come to us seeking our
service as the one best quali-

fied by past experience to

render the kind of service and
type of assistance they re-

quire.

Moffett & McMullen
f uneral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

jHalcotm V. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE ond ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

Sports Captains for Next Year
Field Hockey. Libhy Fenno
Football, John West
Girls' Basketball, Marjorie Nor-

ris

Boys' Basketball, Dean Blanch-
ard

Ice Hockey, David Merrow
Golf, Elmer Zirkel

Girls' Tennis, Ruth Murray
Boys' Tennis, Charles Watson
Track, John Crimes.
In addition to the usual letter

awards made at the final assem-
bly, special mention or awards
were given to outstanding com-
petitors. Voted the athlete of the

year by a poll taken by the Red
and Black, student newspaper
Tom Kirwan, State Champion half

miler, Cross Country Champion,
and B strong contender in the
New England Inter-Scholastics.

The State Champion Tennis
Team and the Individual State
Tennis Champion Conrad RoSand-
er displayed their trophies won
this season. Conrad Rosander was
awarded a special insignia sweat-
er. Runner-up Robert Halstead

presented the team trophy to the

school. Mr. Grindle accepted for

the school.
The undefeated Tennis Team

of high school girls received spe-

cial bracelet awards for their

splendid record. Those receiving

these awards were Dudie Jen-

ning, Player-Manager Patty Root,

Patsy Eberle, Marnee Norris, Lib-

by Fenno. Ruthie Murray, and
Ann Albree.

he was unbeaten in dual neet com-
petition. At the National Collegi-
ates at Yale last March he placed
third in the 1500 meter event. lie
has been awarded his swimming
"H" and is a member of the Har-
vard Varsity Club.

NOW!

Not Next Winter

is the time to have your

Forced or Gravity Warm-air
Heating System Checked,
Cleaned. Gas-proofed and Ad-
justed for top efficiency. A
substantial saving will be
yours by arranging to have

an estimator call NOW. No
obligation.

Bet-Ral Air-Control Engineering

General Sheet Metal Work

WOBURN 190R-M— 1044-W
jeT-U*

i

Buy

Pint®
and you buy . .

.

A CONTRACT FOR

DEPENDABLE ...

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

...YEAR AFTER YEAR

Oil agreements which protect

you on next winter's fuel oil

supply are being accepted

N O W.

Call COMwlth 3100

PETROLEUM

HEAT & POWER COMPANY

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY—Open 24 Hour$ a Day

WASHING—POLISHING and SIM0NIZING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

HOTIN MOTORS
7-9 SHORE ROAD TEL. WIN. 2908

o6-tf

Announcing the

ST. MARY'S BAND IN
COMPETITION

St. Mary's Band is participating

in the loth Annual Archdiocesan
Competition sponsored by the Cath-

olic Youth Organization to be held

Saturday, June 16, at Manning
Bow] in Lynn, commencing at 2.15.

Twenty-nine musical and drill units

composed of 1500 boys and girls

will participate and .Archbishop
Richard J. Cushing will address

the gathering and present the

prizes.

St. Mary's Band, which has been

organized for several years now,
will be under the leadership of

Prof. Frank Barone. Rev. Fr. Cor-

nelius J. Hogan will be in charge of

the local party.

SPANISH AWARD TO
BARBARA FRY

OPENING of
WINCHESTER S FIRST FROZEN FOOD SHOP

**FRQSTY FARE''
626 MAIN STREET

The Spanish Scholarship Award
by the American Association of

Teachers of Spanish for excellence

in the study of Spanish was award-
ed to Barbara Fry. whose record

shows no grade below A, for any
marking period.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19th

Featuring Quick Frozen

More than 140 selections from which to choose

* VEGETABLES

Top Quality Foods

Here are just a few

FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director
myl7-tf

* FRUITS

Strawberries

Raspberries

Blueberries

Cherries

Peaches

Apricots

Grapefruit

Asparagus

Lima Beans

Corn

Broccoli

Spinach

* MEATS

Steaks

Roasts

Bacon

Sausage

* POULTRY

Broilers

Fryers

Roasters

Capons

Fowl

Cut Parts

* COOKED FOODS

Beef Stew

Lamb Stew

Swiss Steak

Chicken A la King

Turkey A la King

Ham A la King

* PIES

Apple

Cherry

Apricot

Blueberry

"Make your Bill of Fare — Frosty Fare

STORE HOURS 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.

We will have 150 Frozen Food Lockers for Rent

Reserve yours now — For information

Phone Winchester 1514 or talk to Manager at store
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Prescription Store

HEVEY'S
FRIENDLY
PHARMACY
WIN. 0323 - 0321

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn
1284". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf

WINCHESTER BOAT CLUB
NEWS

Simonds and Swanson
Snipe Spoils

Share

!i!!!i:imiHmmam;iiiiML'

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist — Podiatrist

59 VINE ST. WINCHESTER
(opponite Winchtalvr Theatr*)

= H by AppotntttMDt Only
TEL. WIN. 1S3S rr.y, tf I

.iiiini!iiiiniiiHmmir:iiiiiMiii!itJfiii!!iiii!iniiiiiiiii!:iniiiiiii!^

CLEANSING
the modem way?
When Faulkner's opened their new
plant did you tell yourself you'd give

them a try? There's no time like now!
FAULKNER'S brand new equipment,
thorough care, and unusual service
can do a lot for your clothes and house
furnishings. FREE pickup-and delivery
service, too!

For patrons' convenience, ti e maintain
a modem Latiiei Lounge.

CLEANSING THE MODERN WAY
437 FRANKLIN ST., MELROSE HIGHLANDS, MASS.

Don Simonds and Bob Swanson
split honors over the week-end,
Don scoring: a Saturday afternoon
victory over the Winchester Snipe-
Fleet and Bob bobbing up first on
Sunday morning. Unfortunately,
these two top threats to fleet su-
premacy did not compete against
each other because Bob had sail

trouble on Saturday and Don lacked
a crew on Sunday.

Saturday afternoon Mert Ober
almost caught the boys flat foot-

ed when he split tacks with the
rest of the fleet right at the "start

of the race and pulled off to what
would have been an impossible lead
if the rest of the gang hadn't sud-
denly realized what he was up to.

Don Simonds first sensed the seri-

ousness of the situation and went
hightailing after Mert with the rest
of the fleet following suit. And
before the first lap was finished,
Simonds' "Sinbad" wa
well on its way to its seventh
secutive victory. Mert clun
second place and third wer
George Field's "Hardtack."

Sunday morning, the wind
really too strong for Snipe sailing,

yet ten boats went out for the race.
Dave Merrow, in his first start of
the season led for more than two
laps but he was finally overhauled
by both Bob Swanson and Ted Bur-
leigh. It was a brilliant race be-
tween these sterling skippers,
with Bob Swanson finally bringing
the new "Swanee" across the line

in front.

"Bart" Sullivan, with a broken
tiller, Dawson Blamire with a split

rudder, Holbrook Bugbee with rud-
der trouble and Parker Blanchard
with a good old fashioned upset, all

failed to finish.

Kay Burleigh, for the first time
in almost four years, was back

WINCHESTER HIGH DROPPED
FINAL TO CONCORD

Winchester High concluded a
j

dismal baseball season last Fri-

day afternoon, losing to Concord,
j

15-8 on Manchester Field, in a;
Middlesex League contest. Coach

!

Knowlton started Ken Donaghey,
but with four runs in and only one
out in the first changed to

KIRWAN THIRD IN N. E.
HALF Ml IE r

Charles of MtilreM WoH School-
boy Thriller. Dillingham 2nd in

Junior Dash IN WINCHESTER

Flynn, who worked unti
giving up nine runs before
replaced by Don Armstroi
summarv:

. CONCORD
lb kl Phi

3 .. 6 2 I
. . J

4 3 3
. . I

.4
4 19

i-Vnton, cf « i

BoMumb, If .... 6 2 4

Palmer, rf 6 2 0
McNally. p 5 2 (I

Tom Kirwan, Winchester High's
tar middle distance runner,

R„rV" Placed third in the schoolboy half-DUI » _* »U. ti. ,L.
•h

M K— :
' |

N. Dee,
M '.x ,i •.

K. I)«>,

i- Ivnn. (

:th,

he was
g. The

1

o I

0

TotaU 4" 11

WINCHESTER

in the lead
con-

I to

t to

was

Bellino If

Nnlan, cf

Olivier, 2 .

Tttaudo, ss

(\>tfun, rf .

DelUipo, 3
Sw>rner, 3
Ajnioo, c

SwitMr, 1

Hicks, 1

I)t»natfh«?y, |

riynn, p
Anniitronfr,

Ij

3 1 6
0

(i 0 o

N. IX-.-.

13

4 0 15

Totals
I n n i nits . . 1 2

Concord . . .6 0 0

Win 0 4 ii

Kuns MoKcrina, li N. Dv. Mmscat<
K. Dw. 2 ; Deliuzw. 2 ; l'lynn, Feftton,
Robinson, McNally, 2: N..lan, Olivier, Ti-

beodo, C'i»™n, 2 ;
UeKilipo, Amico. R.

r'ljnn. Two MM hits Coitan, K. Flynn;
three ba*e hit, DeTlHpo, heme run. Mc-
Nally. Struck out by Mi-Nally, T ; by

Flynn. by Arm»tp>ni?, 2. First base on
ball* by McNally, 5 ; by Donairhoy. 3. by
Flynn, by AmwtranK.

NO I K E CRIBBAGE FANS

I

^\*y^ NffV cant

i AFFORD

Jsk wk JB IBifl / — •

—

.~ —

It's always the one you don't get that causes the trouble.
When you bus here vou are SI RE of getting QUALITY,
VARIETY. INTELLIGENT SERVICE AND LOW PRICE.
The giving of all 4 makes every purchase at FELL'S a
good deal for you. Real bargains are all jours when vou
buy here.

MOTH BALLS
Moths hate 'em
— won't come
near them
them t o safe

guard your cloth

ing.

I2c

MOTHPROOF
BAG

You frustrate

Use niarall('insr

moths by stor-
ing your
clothing in it.

Moths can't
get in.

65c

Percolators

White Enamel

« Cup Size

$1.25

Drip Coffee

Maker
White Enamel

<> Cup Size

$1.59

WAGON

Will carry plenty of weight

--Junior will want it for

work or play.

$5.25

HARDWARE

JAMES CHISHOLM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

HOUSEWARES

TEL.
0902

WINCHESTER, MASS.

PLUMBING HEATING &
BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc

History was made the

night at the Winchester Country-

Club. In a four handed game of
starting and judg ; ng the races and cribbage, A. L. Beausang of Med-
(lid her usual slick job. Hope she ford and Otis Leary, (who has
is going to take over from now on. somewhat of a local reputation)

Club Chatter double skunked Judge Munohan,
There are still a few tickets for champion of Combinations Two,

the junior dance at the club tumor- Belmont, and Perley Chase of Med-
row night. If you've forgotten to ford (better known as the champ-
get yours, call the steward right

jon of Oxford County, Me.)
away and you may get one

mile race of the season, at the
New England A. A. L\ inter-

scholastic track and field meet at

the Brookline High stadium last

Saturday afternoon. Long Tom
ran the best race of his career,

'

being caught in 2m 02.9s. but it

wasn't good enough to win from
Kenneth Charles of Melrose High
School and Carl Joyce of Boston
Commerce, both of whom unfurled
clockings much better than any-

one expected.
Charles, an aggressive red-

head, won the classic in lm 59.7s.

a red hot performance, and Joyce
was clocked just a tenth of a sec-

ond slower. The two weren't more
than a stride apart as they fought
their hearts out to cross the finish

line first. Kirwan wasn't more
than five yards back.

"Red'' Stoltman of Andover. a
quartermiler all season, took the
lead in the seeded heat of the half,

in which he chose to run, and
reeled off a 55 second first quar-
ter. On the back stretch of the
gun lap Joyce sprinted past Stolt-

man from second place with Kir-
wan running smoothly in third
place and Charles, fourth. The
rest of the field was out of it.

Joyce had five yards on Stolt-

man and perhaps seven or eight
on Kirwan and Charles when the
latter started his sprint.
Sprinting past Kirwan and cut-

ting pretty sharply in front of
t h e Winchester boy at that,
Charles let go with V kick that

other btOUgfat him to Joyce's elbow
coming off the curve into the
home stretch.

Throwing his red head back the
Melrose boy literally drove him-
self past the straining Commerce
entry on the outside, for first a
shoulder and then a stride as the
two fought through the worsted
with Charles the winner and Kir-
wan a good third. Stoltman drop-
ped out.
Pete Dillingham, freshman

I

i

I Your little girl will love

Experts at the C. C. were con-
The first bridge party for the la- suited and as far back in history
dies last Wednesday was a huge as the records go, this seems to *Pnnt <-''\ picked up a second in the

be the first time that this has hap-
pened in a four handed game of
iribbaire. When one considers that
the Judge and Perley have al- ,

price of admission to the club just mos t National reputat ; ns in the
h
i
l

,
m

'.!"' ln w!nninR the fina
to see those fascinating new diaper ganiG 0 f t

. rjbbage and may we WM verv sl,,w over th
bathing suits. Hubba! Hubba! add, the good natu'red banter that

f
!

rst 86 J™"** '» tn <- final but wa

success. Mrs, William Hall ami
her committee nut on a swell par-
ty .. . The dining room i< open
for business . . . It's worth the

junior hundred for ninth grade
entries, winning his heat by a
good five yards in 11.1s, the same

as Charles Donelan of Ded-

MAGIC SKIN DOLL
$5.98

An adorable—lovable 14 in. rubber baby doll that your little girl
can bathe cause it's made of Magic-Skin* that looks and feel- n
even wrinkles like a real baby's. It ha*- a plastic head that turns
and eyes that open and close. She'll love to dres* it. too. It

comes with a complete wardrobe— cotton shirt and panties, cot-
ton print rompers and matching bonnet, white -.hoe^ and rayon
booties. 15.98 <IH in. size $7.98, IS in. size s<» 98

»

'Reg. I . S. Pat. Office

tim<

Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers. Con-
gressional Representative from this
district, was listed among those
Republicans who voted to over-
ride the President's veto of the
Case labor bill.

goes with it. this feat really
reaches the phenomenal stage.
We must say that the Judge

was not used to the system used
by the champion of Oxford Coun-
ty and it may have upset his us-
ual careful type of play.

To Rent

150

Frozen Food

Lockers

Reserve Yours Now

Phone Winchester 1514

OR

CALL AT

FROSTY FARE

626 Main Street

Winchester, Mass.

N \ HON AL SCHOLASTIC
AWARD WON BY Jl'NE

MOFFETTE

At the final assembly Principal
Wade L. Grindle presented to June
Moffette a certificate designating
that she had won a place in the Na-
tional High School Art Exhibition
held this spring in Pittsburgh by
the Scholastic magazine art de-
partment. All of the 4H states and
territories were represented.

Mrs. Robert S. Clark and fam-
ily of Norwood street are at Cas-
io Bay. Maine for the summer.

Pine Lodge
WEBSTER LAKE. N. H.

Rooms available June 22 to

Sept. 7. By week or season

in beautiful summer Indite,

located in pine grove border-

ing the lake on private beach.

Write or call

Monday through Friday

ARLINGTON 6832

MARIE LEBLANC

15 Cliff Street

Arlington, Mass.

the
was

dosing up fast as the winner
brake the tape. Roger Creelman
placed in the heat in this event,
hut did not qualify for the final.
Ted Covert ran in the mile, won
by Matt Malloy of Rivers in 4m
•lo.Ts, finishing strongly but well
outside the places.

In the shotput big Johnnv West,
like Kirwan, got off his best per-
formance ever, yet failed to
place. West got the ball out 46ft
!»'iin to break any Windiest. )

record we know about, but with
Nourse of Andover putting 54ft
9% in, the fight, was simplv for
second place. Keith of Roxbury
Latin, State Class A champ, put
48 ft H^in for second. Frank
Bradley of Andover. 48ft 7 1

4 in

for third and Jim
Cheverus, Me., 47ft
fourth. Foley, a late entry from
Boston College High School, beat
West for fifth place by about an
inch, hut his John, on his first try
g"t off a heave of well over 47
feet, only to foul.

Johnny has improved his per-
formance 8ft .'iin over the season
and alKuit lift since he com-
menced putting the shot last year.
Another year and he should be a
pretty fair country shotoutter.

Filene's in Winchester. Please send me Manic-Skin*

Dolls al S5.98 at 57.98 at $9.98.

Name

Street

City Zone State

( heck ( ) Charge ( )

If you have no Filene charge, please send check or
money order.

FILENE S IN WINCHESTER I

WEEK-END GOLF

"«

I

I

I

I

|
WEST RECEIVES PROMOTION

t

I

A relay tournament, with full

handicap, was the golf at the

(iwaranski 'of
Winchester Country Club last

"

1 «7/8«ti f„» Saturday afternoon with the "long
'

r
knockers", Don Abbott and l*o 1

Garvcy, posting a 71 for low.
Tlie summary:

l>. S AJhbott-L. F. (larvey 71 (; O.
Parr<« -K. French ~2

; Or. 1. Hakaiiwn-W.
A Kl.iri.lire Til i (i. W. Govan-K. M.-K. -

<-n, 72; K. H. H..nnell-K Hokiaworth 7 .

S. T. Wv.ot-If. C. Wavrhorne 73; H. II,

WINCHESTER FOUR-BALL
WINNER

Hart>is<.n-H ( . Markov T:i

Sunday's golf was a four-ball
tournament with two-thirds han-
dicap, C. H. Wansker and Dr. F.
J. Lynch carding a 70 for top hon-
ors. The summary:
C H Wansker anil* Or. F. J I.vmen 70;

A. M. Bond knd k. I,. Hubbard :i ; K
Kitten an.i C. C. I.ea 71; S. K>an arn!

^adet^William I Wectjtaa been Hrfd.wSruT*'
A, (km hanpromoted to the rank of First Ser-

geant in the United States Corp*
of Cadets. Major General Maxwell WAKEFIELD
D. Taylor, Superintendent, an-
nounced recently. Cadet West, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John I). West of
Wedgemere avenue is a First
Classman and will be commissioned
in the Regular Army next June.

• ; Dr. C. H. Atkins and F

Winchester Country Club won
final round of the Greater

Boston Four-Ball League Playoff
Sunday on its home links, defeat-
ing Toapelo, 0'... to 24 and there-
by winding up undefeated.
The local golfers swept the first

hree matches. Caj Geary and Joe
Fierce carding a 7'), Joe Monahan
and Jack Harvey having a 71 and
Judge Monahan* and Jim Harvey,
a 72.

Fran Harvey and Herb Lieber-
man won 2H points from Dave
Wilcox and Capt. Don Connors in
the fourth match. The summary:

WINCHESTER
Oeary. Kierre ;j

Monahan, Jr., .lark Har-.ey 3
Monahan Sr., Jim Harvey 3
Wilcox, Connor* >, . (4

Treasurer Donabi J. Lewis of
the Winchester Trust Company
has been spending the week with fot "
his family at Gloucester.

won MIDDLE-
SEX LEAGUE PLAYOFF

Wakefield won the MiddleMX
la-ague playoff from Belmont a;

Watertown Monday afternoon as
Les DeMarco, diminutive Wake-
field left hander bested three Bel-
mont boys for a 5-3 victory, al-

lowing four hits

ifeties.

9'-J
TRAI'FJ.O

Mara 0
Raymond 4

Sullivan. Lawtoa o
Llebai wan, F Harvey 2'j

Bailer
Malloj

mmmmmmmmmmmmnmmwmmnmmummimmmmm mmmamuna

How to be TOPS with Pop

on Father s Day, Sunday, June 16th

WANT TO SCORE A HIT WITH DAD?

We've the answer to your Fathers' Day gift problems . . .

Here's a large array of men's apparel ... for business—for va-

cation . . practical and yet they'll never end up on the shelf. Too
many to name here—we'll spotlight a few—

McGregor sportswear
* Sport Shirts

Shirt and Slack Suits

Swim Trunks

Tennis Shorts

Long and Short Sleeve "T" Shirts

Gabardine Hats

PALM BEACH—ARROW—BOTANY TIES

INTERWOVEN SOCKS

STETSON FELT and PANAMA HATS

HrCKOK BELTS, SUSPENDERS and JEWELRY

PALM BEACH SLACKS

6 Mt. Vernon St.

Ttl. 0736-W

Renton's Creamery

On the preceding Saturday De-
Marco l>eat Stoneham 1-0 in JO in-

nings at Wakefield to win its way
into the playoff with Belmont. How
much the capable fork-hander will
have left for Lawrence in the
State tournament remains to be
seen, but he has been by all odda
the best of the Middlesex League
flingers this season. In th.- Stone-
ham game he fanned 10 batters;
against Belmont he fanned 17.
bringing his strikeout record for
the season to 14:i.

Officer Edward F. Bowler of
the Police Department lommenced
his annual vacation this week, his

-Wakefield only place in Headquarters being taken
by Special Officer Syd Horn.

BALL HILL

I CAMP for GIRLS
i

i

•> to

CONWAY N. H.

*
*

*

*

*

PHILIP CHITELS MEN'S SHOP

i

Officer John F. Hogan of the
Police Department commenced
his annual vacation this week.

Riding, Swimming, Danc-
ing, Dramatics. All -ports
and Crafts. Trained leader-
ship. Riding Included in fee.

lioston Representative

KIRK LAND 1212

Protestant group

JUNE 30
A BIG DATE

FOR ARMY MEN!

30c the pint

VARIOUS FLAVORS

ALSO FULL LINE OF FROSTED FOODS I

=

Renton's Creamery

Church St

Opp. Winchester Trust

If you have been ckscnarged

from the Army—if you held a

grade and wish to retain it—if

you have dependents - then act

now. . . June £0, ig^6, is

the last day on which vou can

enlist in the Regular Arniv and
still take advantage of two im-

portant benefits . . . retention

of your old grade and fa/niJv

aliowances.

ENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST

I. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

35 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON, MASS.

Family allowances for voar

dependents will be continued
throughout your enlistment

osiy if you enter the Regular
Army before July l, ig.46.

If you have been discharged

from the Army and wish to re-

enlist at your old grade, vou
must enlist within 90 davs after

your discharge." And before July
1 . 1046. Think it over. Act now.

A QOOD JOB FOR YOU

U. S. Army
CHOOSE THIS

FIHC PROFESSION MOW!
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( APT. ( HADWICK COMBINES
HIGH CIVIC IDEALS

TOWN MEETING SCHOLARSHIP

(Continued from page 1) Continued from page 1

Editor of the Star:

If political office ever seefes me
man, rather than a man the

Upon the recommendation of the "Al the Scholarship Foundation
>f- Committee on War Records it was is new this year, I have been asked

j
fice

'

Captain Harrison Chadwick voted to turn over the committee's to sum up briefly a few points of

i should tvpify such a choice. As files and card index to the town interest. The Winchester Seholar-

! his lifelong friend I can tell you library and discharge the commit- ship Foundation was planned and

sincerely that the spirit of sen - tee, the members of which did not organized by some Winchester peo-

News Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc., sent

to this Office will be welcomed
by the Editor.

Entered at the p.*urfrice lit Wincb«-
ter Mass ., a* awaflnfl ItlMi mutter

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

eals with a unique capacity for

an office to which the voters

might feel privileged to elect him.
Sincerely yours,

John W. Pu-hee

U Harrison Street
Winchester

PoKticul Advertisement

PALMER BEA< II HORSESHOE
ASSN.

We have been asked by tht Win-
chester League of Women \ oters

to publish in the Star a question-

naire recently sent to the candi-

dates for the office of State Sena-

tor and Representative to be voted

upon at the coming primaries

June 1H. The idea of the question-

naire was to give the vote

Winchester an idea of the stand

ing and background of the eaudi- *«
d&tM as an aid in placing their sence.

votes. Some nine candidates are

in the field and the questionnaire

contained just four questions out-

side the name, address, education,

etc. We expressed our willingness

to comply with the League's de-

sire, but knowing politicians as we
do, we requested that the answers

be kept to a reasonable length. The

questionnaires have been received, that he wot

It is our estimate that they will his antique!

ice truly motivates his candidacy believe the publication of a World ple who, first, wanted to establish 1

for Representative to the Gener- War II History would be worth a clearing house, let us say, for the 6

al Court. His devotion to inter- the 20 odd thousand dollars it many small groups interested in 1

ests of church, school and busi- would cost. It was also voted to presenting scholarships; and who

QMS bear this out. as does his rescmd tne vote at the Match town second, wanted the recognition of

tJL, r... r)r ,i Whereas others can meeting requiring the Town His- outstanding scholarship and citi-

felT vou more wwiSSflJrf^fl*£ Tories to be sold at certain prices zenship in the high school to be-

ic^lSnlTlSS!to make and that a discount be given town come the interest of everyone in

r>n* r.mnt nnlv that Contain meeting members. the town .

?h tdwick combines h£h Civk iS Much time was devoted to con- "I think I am safe in saying that

sideration of the article dealing almost all the townspeople here
•with veterans' housing. Mr. Park- can feel that they have had some
er presented the motions of the part in making tonight's scholar-

Committee on Housing of Veterans ships possible, either through do-
and explained them fully. Two at- nations to a club or organization
tempts were made by the Finance belonging to the Foundation,
Committee to lessen the powers ft- through buying tickets or adver-
nally granted the Veterans Rous- tising space for benefit perform-
ing Authority of three members to ances in behalf of scholarship,

be appointed by the Moderator to through individual donations, or
handle the problem of providing through giving time and effort on
shelter for Winchester veterans, some committee of the Founda-
but neither prevailed, though the tion.

votes were close, 08 to 58 and 6*-51, "Before the scholarships and
Mrs. Woodward, Mr. Schneider, honor awards are presented, I

Mrs. Spaulding, Mr. Gustin and should like to read to you the

Mr. Hills were among those in fa- names of the contributors to the " ".LIAM
vor of granting the Veterans Scholarship Fund.
Housing Authority full powi r to Wtaehaatar KiatoricaJ Society

act and against the proposals to >«" A"»" Se,lke Kund

limit its powers to make available

tax title land or to authorize tem-
porary housing of whatever type

may be necessary.
In effect the meeting establish-

ed a Veterans' Housing Authority
with full power to act in the way
prescribed under Chapter 372 of

the General Laws, except to pur-

chase or take land by eminent do-
it regular member main and carry out the provisions

of clause 3 of Section »3, without
further vote of the town. At the

request of Mr. Parker the meeting

SAVILLE

Inc.

I FUNERAL SERVICE

For the first time in many
moons during this damp and dis-

mal spring season, a quorum was
on hand for a regular meeting of

the Palmer Beach Horseshoe As-
sociation last week-end. In a way
President Royal "Paper Trade"

0'f Teela was responsible for the gath-

ering despite the fact that he him-

was conspicuous by his ab-

At one of the recent mid-week
"irregular"' meetings, now being

frequented by Messrs. Teele and
Butters, the latter sometimes
called the State of Maine Champ
in those far distant nostalgic days
when he was
of the Association in good stand-

ing. Royal mentioned the fact

not foregather with
staff on the Cape

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

L. Brooks Saville

and

Norman M. K alkinshau

Reg. Funeral Directors

TEL. ARLINGTON 1631

418 Mass. Ave.

Arlington

'i iiiimiiii sawn im ninniiiinmmmmemmmtmta

HENRY MacELROY

Please Be Seated

Han 1

r ii Ka Society
WIneheatar Collect club
First t'onKreBati una! Church

Club
Mother's Associations of 6 Klementary

srh.-'ls and Jr. High Sih.nil

Mrs. Harry c. Sanborn
\\ in. Woilifftl I Kei>ub!ican Club
•Smith t * tleirt? Club
Win. Pra( American Lesion
Win. Ladies' Lodge, Son* of l'aly

Win. Rotary Club
Junior Ihtrn-e Group
Win. Central Mothers' AaaoelaUon
Mr. John 1. Donovan
Pariah Players - First Cong. Church
WtoeMrter Teachers' Club

•These gifts total approximate

William Henry MacElroy of

173 Forest street, a veteran of

World War I. and for many years

associated with General Motors,

died Wednesday night, June 12,

at the Winchester Hospital after

a long illness. Born M years

ago in Lowell, he was the son of

William, and Mathilda (Hoye)
MacElroy.

Mr. MacElroy was educated

and spent his early life in Lowell.

He was a field representative for

the Frigidaire Division of General

Motors, having been for more than
Most

A lot of people

have sat in the

customers'
chair at our
bank. Some
have come with

expressions of worry or

anxiety in their faces . . .

others with the flush of

eager amhition.They have

talked of problems and

plans, financial and per-

sonal. They have talked

freely,knowing that what-

ever they said would not

be repeated outside the

bank. In every case, we

try to be helpful, lending

money, giving friendly

counsel, or do-

ing both, for

that's what
banks are for.

Perhaps you
may sit in that

chair soon. If you do,

you'll always find a ready

welcome whether you
come in to open an ac-

count, ask for a loan, or

talk over a personal or

business matter we may
be able to help you with.

In any event, we cordially

invite you to make your-

self at home, for this is

your bank and wo are at

your service at all times.

IHinrhrstrr

Natinnal lank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

print the necessary supplement of Xabnassett pricked up his ears

two extra pages to do so. We ut (jjj. for week-ends with Mr.
•would like to please the candidates q\.P ] e ,j uring the past two years
and the League as well as to pro-

|,aVo (l0ttu. t0 (K, pretty consistent-
vide the voters with a life history

jy ft cage „f «1(m, timei no 8ee »

of the gentlemen running for of- Accordingly Mr. McLaughlin
nee. but this information we re- aWaitcd the usual TtH .lo oal , to
gret, will have to be held for Midi- Brmg last week-end until the Very
Vidua] biographies as included in

,ast mjnQt6| ami jt was onlv when
our vital statistics. he h .

l(1 ju,.uvi nothing practically

President Truman, who has pro- "P \'\
time that he commit-

claimed that he will continue to ted himself elsewhere and gave up

carry forward the re-making of alljhoughts of play.

America at planned by the late

\nonvmous M years with that concern,

voted to exclude from the enabling > \ ^dtaBSf8 of his time was spent with the

motion the permission to act un-
t0

„^ adm ' n
' "

L£larsMo Albany, N. Y. Branch, he having

der any laws relating, to housing J^tJ^tjJSWft ^ '

found in the high school gradua- TO « >

"Kefilrov I
tion article in this same issue,

nable the -No explanation of the begin-

1 for ninga of the Winchester Scholar

ship Foundation is complete with-
Lyman B

i 63,458 sq. f ^* (**n*58}

i

~ He Teaves his wife. Mrs. Evelyn

W. II. S. 1921 ( LASS REUNION ELKS BLANKED REVERE

take, if published, over a solid this past week-end and would b<

page of the Star. Only one, that of glad of B bit of practice at Palm
our present Senator, was within er street against the tournament which may be passed by the Con

the specified space. Others ran of the Boston Paper Trade on gress or General Court in the fu-

over a column. Therefore, while Monday of this week, in which he ture.

we would like to give Winchester hoped to repeat his usual victory It was then voted

voters an outline of the activities for the trade Horseshoe title. Housing Authority to se

Of the various candidates, we do "Wild Willie" McLaughlin, the house lots two parcels of land on
.. .

,

not feel that we can see our way to Pride of Stowe and Champion of Middlesex,"^^J*^ ffith? Ch?fen 3 tht General
Sh^ P

The W. H. S. Class of U>'2l held Winchester Elks won from the
its 25th reunion at the Winches- Revere Buddies of the Suburban
ter Country Club when 30 mem- Twilight League Wednesday even-

Bobbie Far-
litora to two hits

•hnnie Murphy,
!, hit for the cir-

Johnston and Mr. Arthur E. But- cuit with two aboard in the third.

ters.

President Roosevelt, waited for

the crucial moment when the na-

tion's railroads were flat on their

back through Union disregard for

the public or anything else, before

making a move to curb the present

national strike abuse. He intro-

duced a bill

drastic ever

because of its proximity-

town's well fields.

The meeting voted to elect

nance Committee members
three years and accepted the

to the

Fi-

for
Se-

Thus it is that one can easily

imagine the McLaughlin chagrin
when the Secretary, of all people,
called him to announce a series in

the makinjr- Always the sentle-
man, Mr. McLaughlin regretted his fectmenT fayouta" of ' Indian Hill
inability to be present, and told ^j,,^ Emerson road, and Black
the Scrivener why he w-as in such Horse terrace,

which was the most sorry case. The latter had not The sum of $3"><)0 was transfer-

rawn up to check the heard that the President was sup- red from Excess and Deficiency

over the opposition of Mr. David- Committee, without whose careful
jflacElroj

son who contended that this land planning and sheer hard work in ^inchest*
had been taken for playground netting individuals and organiza-

purposes and badly needed for tions interested in the idea, the

such use. Upon the opposition of Foundation might never have ex-

Mr. Gleason and Mr. Sanderson a isted. Mrs. George Marks is Sec-

parcel of land on Palmer street retary of the General Committee

was excluded from such use and and Mr. Leslie J. Scott is Secreta-

another parcel on Pond street was ry-Treasurer of the Foundation,

placed under the jurisdiction of The following people are mem-
the Selectmen to sell subject to bers of the Board of Trustees:

such restrictions as the State De- Mr. Jam.* Newell, Chairman

partment of Health may dictate g; '« s£Te
The members of the Scholar-

ship Committee are:
Mrs. <;»...rut* Chatfiel'l

ni'"nih-T

Mr. Hen Sehanaider, two-year mrraWr
Mrs. Henry h. Spencer, three-year

memlter
Mr John I. Donovan, four-year mc-m-

her
Mr

ber

eaves
a son, William, Jr.. of

; and a daughter. Miss

Betty MacElroy of Delhi, N. Y.

Funeral services were held this
farthest< from Bernadaton, Mass

Friday morning at the Kelley & ,

Hawes Chapel with Rev. Walter
I.ee Bailey, pastor of the First

Baptist Church, officiating. Com-
mittal services will be held Satur-

day afternoon at Memory Garden
Cemetery in Latham, N. Y.

In the talking marathon after

dinner some interesting facts were
disclosed.

Caroline Breen Shores eantea the

where she makes her home on i

450 acre farm.

The summary:
WIN i HESTER KLKS

MRS. ANNA JOHNSON

Mrs
Cm. one-year Aaron

Anna Johnson, widow of

Johnson, former superin-

the largest family, seven children

and she is also a grandmother.
Harriette Smith told of her work

as Director of the Sarah Fuller

Foundation for Little Deaf Chil-

dren in Boston and vicinity.

The climax of the evening came

Wada I . Ortadle, ax-offkto m«tn-

WARKANT ARTICLES DISCUS-
SION MEETING

Under the auspices of the

)f Women Voters a mo*t
interesting meeting was held at the

I

Unions. Thi- act was hailed by posed to be in town, but felt that for grading and improving the

all labor opposition as something a meeting of the Association with- west side playground and another

the Nation has been waiting for. out its ranking official would be $ti,S">4.00 was transferred to en-

Even his most active critics ad- like something or other most un- able the School Committee to pay
mitted its strength and began to fortunate. three teachers, not provided for

revise their views of his reign. But As a consequence he called the in the March Departmental bud- League

—the President, many believe, Teele home and got no response, gets.

knew his bill did not have the re- At the Ditmars dwelling it was Upon the motion of Mr. Rowe
motest chance in passing. Which it vouchsafed that Mr. Teele was the meeting dissolved at 12,03. One
did not So he emerged as I he lead- "somewhere on Cape Cod." He hundred sixty-nine of 229 mem- The president of the League

er the Nation has been waiting for. now has so many habitations on bers were present at the start of Mrs. Philip Woodward,

But now comes along the Case that spit of sand and sun that it the meeting. Town Moderator Jo-

Bill; a measure mild in eompari- is impossible to say just where he seph W. Worthen presided.

son to the drastic legislation he may be found south of Plvmouth.
previously asked for and which At all events he wasn't available. LOCAL PHARMACIES R AIDED
promised to become a law unless and the Secretary had to go ahead

tendent. of the Park Department, tures were shown on a screen

died shortly after noon yesterday, amidst lively comment by the

June 13. at the Winchester Hos- classmates

pital after a lingering illness. She The festivities concluded with
was OS yens old. the singing of the class song, the

Mrs. Johnson was a native of original and the reunion versions.

Sweden. She was for many years The committee which arranged
a resident of Winchester, her hus- » ne program included Dorothy
band, before joining the Park De- Laraway McKinley. Mary Boyle
partment having been a chauf- Sullivan, Elizabeth O'Melia Wilson,

feur and care-taker of the Ginn Vincent C. Ambrose and John P.

Estate on Bacon street. She and Cassidy.
her husband made their home on

, „

l^riS,?vW
.«nT/juns tllp «tate until Mr. Johnson en-

Library Wednesda> evening, June ^
rf ^ tf>wn gh.

The president of the League, n0 near relatives in this

country.

ab r h po a
R. MaeDoneCl I

>
1 0 0 3

Donaghay, l 0 0 4 1
C,*.S, I 0 <) 5 9
S. Pm\ inzano, fij . "i I 1 0 0
Noble, ss . 4 2 j | I

v. sI'Donaell, if . . 4 0 1 0 0
P. I'niv'ni'no, 2 I I 1 1

Murphy, c ....
'.'

T I I 13 1

Iielhno, rf
» 0 1 i) 1

i Hulfield, rf i 0 0 1 0
Karrell. p 1 0 0 0 3

Totals . . 2h A 8 24 »
REVERE B1 'DIMES

ab r h P-> a
Rouacf, sa . . .

.

. . 3 0 0 1 3

DelVierhio 2 .. . . 3 i) 1 2

H. Kinif. 3 ... . . 3 0 0 1 2
Steele, rf . . 3 0 0 0 f
Mi-Cleary, 1 ... 3 » 1 | 0
M\ Kinif, If ... . . 3 0 0 a

I

Veiteh. e 2 0 0 3 2
Tillinirhast. of . . . 3 0 0 4 9
Omnors, p ... . . 0 0 0 0 i
Parker, p . . I 0 l 1 9

Totals . . .25 10 21 10

Krrorsi Veiteh RMI : Murphy : Pro.
vin/.ano.. F. Pm\ inzano t run

:

N.*le. f.
Prtiviniano. JIR Murphy. SB : R. Mac-
Donneil 2. s. Provinzano, A. MaeI>on-
nell. Noble, Murphy. DB. DelVieehio to
Met leary BB * onm rs 3 Parker S.

Karrell 4. SO: Karrell 12. Parker 3 Hit*
off: Connors 6 in 3. PB Veiteh. LP:
Connors.

THOMPSONS FETED VARSITY LETTERS

Baseball: Frank Nolan, Tom

he objected, and he vetoes it, the without him. It is ony fair to say-

veto being sustained by the nar- that the meeting lacked that in-

row margin of ftva New Dealers, definable touch that only Mr.
Prow these two incidents any citi- Teele can provide,

gen can draw his own conclusions. Herbert "Garrulous" Gardner,
Strike and you get it is still the Roland "Thin Finger" Pridham
law of the land and promises to and Henry "Tiffany" Knowlton
continue to be so. Meanwhile the joined the Secretary to comprise
OPA continues to appeal to the the quorum for piay. Mr. Mc-
people to hold the price line as it Laughlin's defection has already
raises the prices all along the line been explained and excused. Mr.
on the goods no one can buy any- R llt ters has long given up week-
way. The New Deal slogan "VVe ,.n ,i horseshoes for the more ef-
Ptanned It That Way", certainly frte an(1 easier-to-win-at erolf.

is bringing the Nation into the Howard "Foul Line"' Wittet was
state which anyone could predict probably engaged in giving his
long, long ago. Even the great blueberry bushes a face-liftinir job
New Deal Supreme Court cannot alld ..H j|, S. Rodnev" Walsh
keep its skirts out of the mud.
Perhaps the people will wake up
when they visit the polls the next

time. We hope so.

Three of Winchester's drug
stores were raided by the Police

for liquor last Friday about noon-

time, alleged contraband being car-

ried out by perspiring officers

while groups of interested bystand-

ers in the streets during the noon
hour looked on. In all about 850
gallons of liquor were siezed by the

and the purpose of the gathering
was the study and discussion of

articles of the Town Warrant be-

fore their presentation at Town
Meeting Thursday evening.

The co-chairmen of the Housing
Committee of the League of Wom-
en Voters Mrs. Mortimer L. Dow-
ney, Jr. and Mrs. Georges Houle,

presented and explained the pro-

posed amendment to the zoning years a re

laws, and Mrs A. Allen Kimball, died Thursday, June 1

co-chairman with Mrs. Guy Liv- Margaret Pillsbury H

District Attorney George Thomp
Funeral services will he held son of Melrose, Republican candi- Cogan, Sam Bellino, Sam Tibaudo,

Saturday afternoon at 1:3(1 at the date for re-election, with Mrs. Dean Blanchard, Jim Olivier. John

Kellev & Hawes Chapel Inter- Thompson, was feted Tuesday af- Patterson, Ed Hicks, Alan Switzer,

ment will be in Wildwood Come- ternoon at a reception given for Jack Filler, Don Armstrong, Hob

terv bim by Mrs. William C. Cusack at Flynn, Pete Priest, Parker Flagg,

the Winchester Country Club. More Mgr., Willis Carrier. Mgr.
than 100 attended what proved to Tennis: Connie Rosander, Bob
be a very enjoyable party. Mr. Halstead, Eben Caldwell, Charley
Thompson spoke briefly concern- Watson, Sheldon Caldwell, Dick
ing his candidacy. Hills, Roger Swanson, Bill Knights.

Assisting Mrs. Cusack with ar- ../ ;irK Tennis: Marjorie Norris,

PRANK TATE BARNES

Frank Tate Barnes, formerly of

Wildwood street and for many
resident of Winchester,

, at the
spital in

Police and taken to local Headquar- Bor<len. Chairman of Winchester
ters to be impounded pending the School Committee who spoke on

ingstone of the League Education Concord, N. H. He became ill

Department introduced _Prof. Neil while he and Mrs. Barnes were on

vacation at Henniker Inn, Henni-
ker, X. H.

result of the cases

defendants in court.

According to Polk

against the the proposed plan to change the Funeral services will be he

course of the Aberjona River and Monday afternoon. June 17, at the
' Chief Wil- move Mystic Valley Parkway clot- Unitarian Church, at 2.30 o'clock.

Ham H. Rogers he had received er to the railroad tracks from the Interment will be in Wildwood

PRAISE FOR PRINCIPAL
GRAVES

was once more a. w. o. 1.

A round robin was played with
the pitching ranging all the way
from what Mr. Teele would call

mediocre to pretty fair. Every-
one, even the Secretary, had his
moments, and Mr. Knowlton, at
the opening of hostilities w-as ve-
rv hot indeed. No doubles were

WASHINGTON
MEMORIAL DAY

PROGRAM

complaints that local drug stores Unitarian Church to Mystic aven- Cemetery
were selling liquor illegally, and he ue The change will provide am-
in turn went to District Attorney pje contiguous land for adequate GEO
Thompson's office, requesting as- athletic facilities adjacent to the

distance in investigating the com- High School buildings
plaints. Mr. Frederick Hatch presented

f tve icomc,

Assistant District Attorney the details and cost of the pro-
Artclrefl 01 >e °

Varol Andrews
Martin was assigned to the case p0Sed plan which has met with the «ui«-*i/»wa uv the School Band
with Lt. Eaton of the State Pol- enthusiastic- aprpoval of the Metro- M/^' b

tlJfa-SBS
Ice, who sent State Troopers Don- politan District Park Committee.

Anchors Aweigh
Marines Hymn

Memorial Day Song? . .
Grade 1

rangements for the reception were
Mrs. Albert Thompson, Mrs. Ly-
man Smith, Mrs. Theodore Elliott,

Mrs. Kingman Cass, Mrs. Herbert
Wadsworth and Mrs. Gustave Jo-
sephson. Mrs. Harris Richardson.
Mrs. William Ramsdell and Mrs.
Marshall Pihl poured.

Ushers were Mrs. Woodford Wil-
cox, head usher; Mrs. Percy Bug-
bee, Mrs. Neil Ilorden, Mrs. Rob-
ert Keenev, Mrs. Clark Collins,

SCHOOL Mrs Frank Booth. Mrs. Philip

Woodward, Mrs. Marion Chandler,
Mrs. Fred Aseltine, Mrs. James
McCormick and Mrs. Loring Nich-
ols.

"Dudie" Jennings, Ruth Murray,
Patsy Eberle, Patty Root, Libby
Fenno, Ann Albree.

Golf: Elmer Zirkel, Bill Zirkel,
Bob Zirkel. Ralph Bonnell, Gordon
Mills. Bob Roth.

Track: Tom Kirwan, John West,
Bill Whittemnre. Ted Covert, Don
Beredge, Jack Grimes. Charley
Flynn, Pete Dillingham, John
Holdsworth, Ren Coe. Don Mac-
Farlane, Tom Thornton, Mgr.

Commerlcal Printing of Every
Description,. Prompt Service. Sat-
isfactory Results. The Winchester
Star.

at A. LaCasse and Joseph P. Me- Opposition to the plan was pre-

Enanev to Winchester in an at- rented bv Mr. John Lobingier and
overed and the repartee lacked tempt "to make sales. Police say an animated and constructive dis-
omething of the sparkle which is ttlat tiquor was bought in each of cussion followed

when the President is tm, thrt ,e drugstores raided.its wont
presiding, and we would say this

is especially true when Mr. But
Armed with search warrants teuigent understanding oi nom o Memorial Dav Grade 4

the Police visited the pharmacies sides of controversial issues and S3SS*V»nlo Who Helned to W

Dialogue: Flowers, Flag and Song

Meetings such as this provide in- Po„ it._ f :„_„. o„. rn atr Crade
warrants telligent understanding of both

Recitations.

To the Editor of the Star:

At the graduating exercise ! Mon-

day evening at the High School

Class of ll>4o doting parents listen-

ed to the gracious remarks and

good wishes that are properly due

wHh^fide*Sy their^ apprenticeship
ter * in th^ littk' proup. on fjriday, Chief Rogers leading the League o* Women Voters will

to education
—

'- T "
v l*"e raiding party, Sgt. Thoams F. continue to arrange them prior to

Diplomas publicly presented by MAKE ™/ISION8 FOR Cassidy, a second; and Lt. Edward all important Winchester Town
school authorities are the seal of ™l R PETS WHEN V)L W , O'Connell. the third. Sgt. activities Watch the Star for the y , M .

competency-.
(,° *WA1 Arthur O'Leary and Troopers La- dates of future League of Women » FW rif Our I and

There is another person who is Casse and McEnaney of the State Voters Town Affairs meetings to

officially severing his connection If you plan to move or to go on Police accompanied the local of- which the public is always cordial-

with the teaching staff, for a larg- a vacation, please give fore- ficers. b* invited.

er field of public service. Mr. thought to whatever arrange- All the defendants were sum-

Graves took on the hard job of ment you intend to make for the monsed orally to appear in Dis-
«'BjH» Cunningham, son of Dr.

pinch hitting as principal of the care of any pet you may have, trict Court at Vioburn on Satur- amj Mrs Allan R cUningham of
school. Such a task during the pe- dog. cat. bird, or other animal. day. at which time they were ar- (" nurch street leaves today for
riod of unsettlemcnt, surveys and Animals, cats in particular, raigned and released on their own parris j f \&JUi

'g fj„ where he will Trumpet
reconstruction of the school sys- have an uncanny way of sensing recognisance in order that they enter the U. S. Marine Corps. He a. Taps George Haggerty
tern, is a difficult and thankless

jn advance any disruption of their might have opportunity to pre- Krajuaterl from Winchester High \ddre«s
task. If the results are good its ordinary routine. They often leave pare their cases for a later ap- gchool Mondav evening ' Mama

if bad it's the fault of home or hide and cannot be found pearence in court on June 18. At- - -
when the family is ready to close torney Leo F. Garvey appeared as

the house, with the result they eounsel for the defendants,

'eft behind to become strays

the system,
the individual.

That he has been successful be-

yond belief may be judged by the

respect of the parents and the stu-

dents who have added a large

measure of affection to that re-

spect

the War"—Original Stories and
and mural Grade 5

Patriotic Music Grade 6

ag
b. Hail! Red, White and Blue

Violin Music—Annette Parbaro,
Carolyn Whting, Edgar Ham-
mond
a. America
b. Battle Hymn of the Republic
c. Stars and Stripes Forever

Member of the American Legion

are
and a nuisance in the neighbor- C. D. OF A. ELECTS
hood. Contrary to the belief held
by many persons, domestic ani- C. D. of A. held their annual in-

mals are* not equipped to take -tallation of officers on Thursday.
Such work should merit public can» 0f themselves; they are de- June 13 in Lyceum Hall. The fol-

acknowledgment upon the occasion
pt,ndent upon man to w:hom they lowing were installed for the corn-

look for protection. !
in8T y^ar:

If your pet is to be boarded Grand Regent, Alice Hagge-ty
while vou are away, be sure ar- ; Vice Regent, Mary Quigley

of his graduation to his larger op-

portunity. That occasion has pre-

sented itself twice in the past

week without action.

Surely justice, good sportsman-

ship and good manners called for

a public expression of appreciation

for his sincere and wonderfully ef-

ficient work.
I publicly wish to express ray

sincere thanks as a citizen of Win-
chester to Mr. Graves for his

school work and my personal grat-

itude for having the chance to

know and properly evaluate his

sterling worth and gracious per-

sonality.
G. E> Byford

rangements are made well in ad-
vance. If he is to be taken with

you, keep him in or under control

while out-of-doors when it is

nearing time for your departure

so that he will not be "among the
j

missing" when you come to leave.
|

If he must be disposed of, take or

send him to the nearest animal
welfare organisation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolden G. Bur-
bank and family are going to Man-
omet Bluifs for the summer.

Prophetess, Catherine O'Brien
Financial Sec., Clare O'Laugh-

lin

Historian, Sophie Pearson
Treasurer, Rita McCormack
Monitor, Anna Notemyer
Sentinel, Nora O'Melia
Organist, Helen Reagan
Trustees, Alice Fitzgerald, El-

izabeth O'Donnell, 3 vears
Hannah Rafter. Emily Scholl, 2

years
Mrs'. Margaret Costello, Mary

Ryan, 1 year.

ANNUAL
PLANT SALE

NOW ON

10c

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Personal Post Catis
With name and address

200 lot pjfq
Cailing Price $2.20

Only On* Cant Poataga Stomp Raqniuad *

Ple<3S« send ma
blue ink.

D Antjcfua Ivory

Print Name

Addreat —
City Z«M

Granite

Mo C O. D »

Mary Spaulding s Bookshop

39-41 Thompson Street

Winchester 1810
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THE GREAT DAY
THE SENIOR SCOUT BAND

ENJOYS OITING IN
NEW HAMPSHIRE

The Winchester Scout and Girl
Scout Band wound up a most suc-
cessful year with a grand outing
at the summer home of their
manager, Mrs. Brad Hersey, in
New Boston, N. H. Each of the
five cars piloted by Brad Hersey,
Lois Hersey, Alfred Nelson, Elsie
Nelson, and Ruth Adams, fairly
burst all the way up with happy
voices in songs, games and lively

conversation. Spirits dampened to
anxiety, though, by a tremendous
cloudburst in the vicinity of Mt.
Vernon, seeming to foretell a
rainy day ahead. But luck was
with us for, as we drove into the
yard, the sun burst forth into a
clear blue sky and favored us for
the rest of the day.
After a hilarious free for all in

the barn, climbing ladders, jump-
ing into hay, swinging on ropes,
sliding down shutes, etc., and then
a cooling off of ice cream, a dash
was made for the old swimming
hole where we dove, ducked, played
games and leisurely floated down
the stream on inflated inner tubes
to rush through the swift current
of the narrows into the pool. Em-
pty stomach soon called for a gay :

lunch in the coolness of pine grove
With sandwiches, 2 cases of milk,
hot dogs and hamburgers cooked
over a fire built and supervised I

by Scout John Holdsworth of
Troop 6. Four juicy watermelons
were consumed during the after-
noon as well as two full boxes of
candy bars donated by our direct-
or, Everett L. Wescott, who most
regretfully was unable to be pres-
ent. After relaxing and fooling
around in the grove, followed by
a vigorous game of hail-y-over,

all piled into the cars for a drive
to cool off in a beautiful pool in
the gorge of a larger stream,
where we swam and dove to our
hearts content and sunned our-

FOR SALE—naby tarriaca ta toed ^-lves MB the large Mulders in
condition. Tel. Win. 0378. mid-stream or fooled around in the

small pools or on the rocks where
the stream dashed madly down

——— through the gorge from the laig-
rOB SALE—Heavy dry slab wood. pr nool above

|1».00 cord, delivered. H. L. Roberta,
er

, V „ , ,wanted—(ienerai maid, ir»od salary, Tol RPadinK 128-t-w. mySl-eV A hick ball game and a base-
8 adults, 3 months at Cap*. Phone Win, baU ggnjQ WOUIltl U() tne full days

"GRADUATION"

What a wealth of happiness, pride and honor accompanies
thin long anticipated day for our young people. Finished

are the studies and this day launches each one into plan-

making for the future.
What are YOL'R plans for YOUR future?

Whv not have them include the popular one of HOME
OWNERSHIP. Plan "a great day" for you and \ours,—
living in a Home of Your Own.
OUR DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE can give YOU
satisfaction with economy. Let as explain its value to

you.

winchester

Co-operative

Bank
19 Church Street,

WINCHESTER

erviceS

SUNDAY, JL'NE it 194*

ST. MARY'S CHI.RCH
Re*. John P. O'Riordan, Psstor.
Assistants : Rev. Cornelius H ean, and

Rev. Thomas W, Seonot.

Mum at 7. 8. 9. 10, 11 and 11 :60.

Sunday School after 9 o'clock Maaa.
Novena services Monday evening
ill p. m.

W &

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

iff/!*

1

Rev. Edmund C. Sliney, Paator.
Rev. Joseph Kierce. Assistant.
Maaaea 7 00, 1 :45 10:00 and 11:00

o'clock.

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST
< RURCH

A Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Road

ftev. Harris E. Beverly, Minister.
30 Dix atreet. Win. 0139.
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester

II Koonti. 6S Yale s'reet.

Mr. Charlea B. Potter, the Orsaniat
and Choir Director.

M<.rninir Worship and observance of
Father's Day at 18 :4."i o'clock, the [.astor

will preach on the theme, "It Was Dad'a
Dream."

Mr. Charles P. Potter, organ iat and
choir director will play, "Andante Con-
Moto." by Sarnn.

Ii.th Johnnsen, Soprano and Kenneth
M<-I<eod, Tenor, will ainir, "Love Divine,"
Stainer.

Kenneth Mel.""!. Tenor. will sing,
"f orward To Chriat." by O'Hara.

tl '.30 o'clock, the members of the Youth
Fellowship will meet in the i-hurch par-
lor. A worship aervice will be conducted
by Melissa MtiKs Mr. deorye IWhaar,
will ahow an interesting program of mov-
ies.

Saturday morning;, June 22 at 10:80
o'clock, the members of the Church
School will go on a picnic to Spot Pond.
In the afternoon, the group will make
a tour of the Metropolitan Zoo.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday aervicea at 11 a. ra.

Wednesday t»s;imonisl meeting, * p. m
Readme Room. 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street I. Open daily e»-
cei't Sunday and holidaya from It a. m.
to 4 p. m.

"Withhold not thou thy tender mercies
from me. O Lord: let thy lovinttkindness
and thy truth continually preserve me."
This i-aasaxe from the BsWt I

Psalms 40:
111 comprises the Golden Text to he used
in the Lesson-Sermon whirh will be read
in The Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Massachu-
setts, anil in all of its branches, on Sun-
day. June 16.

The subject ot the I.essoriSermon will

be 'Ood the Presvrver of Man", and in-

cluded in the Hible selections will be:
The lord shall preserve thee from all

evil: he shall B1WHI thy soul. The Lord
shall pteserve thy going 0Q1 and thy com-
ing in .'rum this time forth, and even for

etermore" tl'salms 121:7 81.

I he foil.. wing passage from the Chris-

tian Science textbook, "Science and
Health wiiii Key to the Scjiptures" by

Mary Baker Eddy, will also l>e Included
in the Lesson-Sermon : "The relations of

Ood and man, divine Principle and idea,,

are indestructible in Science; and Science
kn .ws no lapse from nor return to har-
mony, hut holds the divine order or spi-

ritual law. in which Ood and all that He
creates are perfect and eternal, to have
remained unchanged in it* eternal his-

tory'' (p. 470I.

LOST AND FOUND FOR SALE

LOST— I*rve lilark CM with white
front, lllack spot lower pwft of mouth.
Vary friendly. Call Win 21WI-M.

HELP WANTED
FOR SALE —

I,S0, Tel. Win.
Kyak in fair condition.

MRS. GGORGE LOCHMAN
GIVES HARP RECITAL

Banking Facilities

For Your Convenience
The Winchester Trust Company offers every

service that can be rendered by a modern, efficient

banking organization. You are cordially invited to

use the facilities which are here for your convenience.

We welcome opportunities to be helpful in meeting

your requirements, and we believe you will find sat-

isfaction in the friendly, personal service accorded

you here.

Winchester Trust Company
15 CHURCH STREET • 1 6 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMSER rEDEKAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKING HOURS: DAILY 1:15

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY I:

A.M. TO 2 P.M.

1 5 A.M. TO 12 M.

WEED—SANBORN SANTO—VOZZELLA

Tho altar of St. Mary's Church

.Mrs. George Lochman pave a
harp recite] at her home on Ken- At the First Baptist Church on
win road Tuesday afternoon, June Sunday afternoon, June 2, Miss was decorated with white and red
11th, for the benefit of the Beth- Virginia Vera Sanborn, daughter carnations on Sunday afternoon
any Society of the Second Con- " ••

'••»•-•
prreirational Church. A large num-
ber of guests attended, and a Sanborn, became the bride of Cur-

l-'OR SALE — V piece mohoirany hed-

r>x»m Mt ,
in piece mahoirany dininvc nmm

set. Call Win. 2T2o-M.

HKT.P WANTED— Avon Product* will

train two women to serve Customers in

(pod territories. Karn while you learn,

rietujant. profitable, and permanent.
Write District Manaeer, Bos Ml, Salem,
Mass

UK LI' WANTED— Lift that ftWrHW,
really enjoy h.nic ownership, pleasant
part time employment will help you. Box
('13, Win. Star. .

•

FOR SALE—«mm Dnlvt
jecU.r. Good condition. I'ho
H

Wi I?!?
program which was brought to a
sudden halt by the bursting of
another drenching downpour. The

w.^'V^dio'^b.^'s WaXnXn^T d
««f

Bt« " f**^Call Win. 1497. my3i-tf as the rain stopped long enough
for us to enjoy a turkey sandwich

FUR SALK—White
like new. Coat size 31

1R97-M.

I'nlm Beach
-. Tel.

TO LET

FOR RENT — C&tnfortafe.y
stnirl* rtK>m, n-nt rally locatiM,
f«ir hiiHint>M8 person. Call Win.

fq rn who*,
available

1981-M.

WANTED

WANTED—Gold -Star Mother, husband,
nd semi-invalid elderly mother need 6

or 6 room apt. or small single hi/use, oil

heat close to Winchester Depot, Because
of the inflationary markm we find it very

hard to buy a home within our means.
We had hoped to be permanent tenants
having been in this apt | years hut the

house has been sold and we are beinir

evicted, must be located by June 30th.

Have raided in Winchester 20 years.

Best of references furnished. Tel. Win.
0B27-R. after ti p. m. evenings, all day

Sunday. Mr. J W. Callunan, 77 Church
Street Winchester. '

FOR RENT—To business couple for 3
months, bedroom, livinir room, kitchen
privileges. Tel. Win. 2713.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO RENT — 6 or

bouse Will lease. Call Mananer 8. S.

Kreatre. Co.. Cambridge, Mass. Phone
Tpo. 6290. ap2H-tf

M. J. FOLEY & SONS—We are proud
to he Americans -Antiques. Furniture.
Appraisers auctioneers, notary public
734-74(1 M*in street Winchester. Tel.
Win. 2K02-15OSW. Trade at Home. High-
est prices for antique desks, bureaus,
lowboys, highboys, china, bric-a-brac, out-
class, oil paintings, marble top furniture, '

French clocks, chandeliers, music-boxes,
curio cabinets, old rugs, lamps, old sil-

ver paintings and picture 'rames, vases,
room old china, antiques of all kind, old cos-

tumes, hat pins, stick pins, lorgm-ttes.
myl7-tf

B. a S. VPHOLSTERY COMPANY

—

WANTED—Clean-up work of all kinds. Rupert work of all kinds. Call Hobby
lamtscape work, cellars cleaned, loam, ft CraftB Nook. Win. 23U-W or Arling-

sand gravel and crushed stone, t all Ned u,„ ism. aull-tf

Win Olld-W. or Wob. 21«1-J. my24-4t
DOGS—Woodland Farm Kennals, an-

and a double decker ice cream cone
apiece at the Green Kidge Turkey
Farm on our way home. We land-

ed in Winchester just as that ter-

rific wind and electric storm hit,

a thrilling ending to a perfect

day.
The Scouts who enjoyed this

outing wen; Dee Barrett, David
Wylie, Dick Wylie Tat McDermott,
David Hutchins, Tom Joy, John
Holds worth, Kenneth Blake, Rich-
ard Simmonds, Mildred True,
Shirley Hamilton, Florence Herr-
mann, Phil Nelson, Elliott Her-
sey, David Shiverick, Douglas
Hamilton, Betty Anne Carlisle,

Kuth Halm, Betty Nelson, Douglas
Nason, Peter Hutchins, Eddy
Jones, Althea Hersey, Mary Jane
Davis, Jackie Levis, Cynthia
Morse.

THE I'NITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the love of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God
atid the service of man.

Itev. Paul Harmon Chapman, Minister.

33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0ini6 or the

Church Win. *9tw
Hev. George Hale Reed, Minister Em-

eritu::.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Mr. Alfred Henriksen. Youth Leader.
Church Tel. Win. U»49.
Mr. Lincoln H Spi'ss. Organist.

Sunday, 11 a. m. Lower School for

small children.
U a m. Service of Worship. Mr. Chap-

man will preach on the topic. "The
Faith of a Modern Theist."

Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop I.

Thursday, 10 a. m. lied Cross Sewing.

FIRST BAPTIST CHt'RCH
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey, Minister. Re»-

idence, 84 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.

Mr. Davenport F. Davis. Church School

SttBt, 64 Fletcher street. Tel. Win.
01M-R.

Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist
and Director of Muiic. Tel. Mystic 3122.

Church Telephone. Win. IS64.

Church Office Hours : it :00 a. m. to I

p. m. Monday through Friday
Mrs. Frank B. Smith, Church Secreta-

WAN'TED TO RF^NT—Now or within a imals boarded. Individual runways. Dogs
few months by professional woman, tin- washed, clipped, defleaed, and antieeptic

furnished one or 2 room house-keeping dip. Call Irfxmgton 1363-W. 16a North
apartment. Winchester or vicinity. Per- street. Lexington, Mass. je7-st*

manent arrangement. Call Win. 2493
my24-tf

WANTED — Winchester veteran ur-

gently' nc.,1* used car in good condition,

nnv make from IMS «n. Will pay up to

*(W0. Tel. Win. 23fi3-W.

PERSONAL. Notice to C. C.
For second phase, ''Be Prepared".
Signed F. M.

SPENCER SUPPORTS
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

To Give You Graceful Posture and Im-
prove your Heaith.

For Home Appointment Call

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
Win. 1484-M or Win. «362-M je7-tf

WANTED—Cornet or trumpet in good

condition. Call Win. 1161. I

WANTED—The Frank Vincent*' still

hope to rent a 3 belroom house or apt.

within easy commuting distance rfO»
bridge at any date. Phone Win -"I

WANTED-Praetical nurse or lm»
keei*r, June 20 to July ». Call W in^

2836.

WANTED—By middle aired woman, two

unfurnished rOOWsl and bath with boOM-

hold facilities Tel. Win 20.M-K.

WANTED - Wallace Nutting s Furniture

Treasuo' Volume* 1 and U Tel. Mjntic

7131' evenings^

WORK WANTED — High svhool girl

wants work taking care of children, lei.

Win. 1767-W,

A YOUNG COUPLE, age 30. BO chil-

dren, need* an apartment or house for

permanent residence. Referenc,* can be

furnished Tel. Mr. Paullus, hen. HHP.
,

WORK WANTED — Young woman

wants housework, preferably with elder-

ly couple Of adult family. Can furnish

&e£ggS. Call Wto. »7W4t

WORK WANTED—Hand ironmg d«M
at home, shirts a specialty. Call W in.

096-UR-

TRIP TO WEST COAST—Driving to

West Coast June 21st. want one or two

passengers to share exi*ns_. Call altei

7 p. m Win. „i»4-M.

CAR WANTED—Car desperately need-

ed from pnvau- party for veteran. Call

Win. 146c.

Now Is the Time to Advertise.
The Winchester Star is your Best
Winchester Medium to reach Win-
chester People.

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prices :PIain 35c. ruffled 45e. Celeneae
and Ninon 50c. permanent finished or-

gandy SO rents.

15 Broadwav. Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel. Arl. 5455-W
Hours ti A. M. — S :30 P. M. je7-tf

Hastings Lane
Rest Home

8 Hastings Lane,
West Medford, Mass.

Telephone Mystic 5001-M
mjrM-tt*

Radio Repair
all makes of radios and electrical

appliances rei*atred. Prompt serv-
ice. Reasonable. 66 Middlesex St.

i Call Win. 15D7-J. my31-tf

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1943-u — Evenings 1958-M

ROUSE WANTED—Is or around Win-

cheater, private party, will pay cash for

1 or 2 family house. If attractive invest-

ment will buy 3 or more family house.

Write Star Office Box K13

WANTED — Will Show Professional

Sound Bfc.vies for Home or Club Party.

Suitable programs for all occasions. I'll

Put On The Complete Show For Vou.

•Rent a Cartoon-l" ravel-Sport or Feature
Length llovio from our Home Movie
Rental Library. All subjects also for sale

Free lists. Order new Camera and Pro-

jector NOW. Jacit Proctor, MELruae 03So.
apa-tf

HIGH PRICES FOR ANTIQUES —
We ara now buying for our sprjng trade

Rose and grape carved furniture, old ine

Blanket cheats, hand painted china, old

clocks. Silver tea sets, old oil lamps, col-

ored glass, oriental rug.-. Dresden and
Haviland china and antiques or brk a
brae of any de^crption. Call or write Mx
Keebenscker. the good natured auctioneer
from 51 Temple street. Heading ltWl-W.
Bank references. Auction rooms a: Read-
ins and Essex Mass *DlM2t

Winchester Glass Co. i

719 Main Street

ALL KINDS OF GLASS S

WORK spiz-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774

i MAYRE and WEST
FLOOR SANDING and

GENERAL
REPAIR SERVICE

HOME APPLIANCES
Eleetrical — Mechanical

WIN. 1827-W
S. E. Burgoyne—L. S. Waite

apl9-tf

HAND MADE
i Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty

and Refinement To the Home
Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
Prompt Delivery TeL Win. 1733-W

mjU-tf

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.
Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Cross SL Tel. Win. t)741
— myS-ti

1
j

^

|
Cooper Brothers

$ ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
{

and REPAIRS

Z. Tel. Kirk. 9170 je7-2t»

June 14, Friday
6:3(1 p. m. Cub Park Picnic at Sandy

Beach. Parents of the Cubs are invitea to

attend. If it should rain, the picnic will

he held Saturday, June 15th, at the same
time. Boys who are 9 years of age may
join the Cub Pack in tlx- fall

6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
June 16, Sunday
10:45 a. m. Mornintr Sanrtuary Serv-

ice Sermon by Mr. Bailey, ' The Secret
of Christian Character".
June 17, Monday
Community Church Vacation School

for children 6 to 14 years of atte. This
w the last day to .*end in your applica-

tion. Mrs. Frank B. Smith of our
Church is registrar.

7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts Troop 7, in Rec-
reation Hall.
June 21. Friday '

6:45 p. ra. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7 :45 p. m. The Diaconate will meet in

the Church Parlor.

goodly sum was materialized.

Among the out-of-town guests
were Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Cor-
liss, of Arizona, formerly of Win-
chester.

Delicious refreshments were
served in the social hour follow-

ing the recital. Before giving her
program, Mrs. Lochman explain-

ed the mechanism of the harp,
and explained the technique of
playing. During an intermission in

her recital, she read a paper en-
titled, "The Story of the Harp",
which traced the history of this
ancient instrument, and listed fa-
mous harpists of the past and
the present. The complete pro-
gram presented by Mrs. Loch-
man was as follows:

L Song Without Words (no.

17) Oberthur
2. Album Leaf (no. 19)

Schuecker
8. Two Songs Without Words
(op, 33 ) Dubez
Essay: "The Story of the Harp"
4. Jungle Scenes Betty Paret
'"Little Monkeys Swinging"
"Lullaby for a Baby Elephant"
"Giraffe Argument"
5. Two Leaves from an Al-
bum Renie
"Sketch"
"Angelus"
As encores, M r s, Lochman

played "The .Music Box" by
Franz Poenitz, and "My Old Ken-
tucky Home", arranged for the
harp by Van Veachler Rogers.

G IRL SCOUT NOTES

of Mr. Ivan R. Sanborn of Ix>r- June B) for the ma rriaKe of Miss
ing avenue, and the late

_
Mrs. Margaret Agnes Vozzella. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C harles Voz-
tis Brooks Weed of Camden. Me.,

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
er E. Weed. Rev. Walter Lee
Bailey, pastor of the church, per-

formed the marriage ceremony at

4 o'clock and a reception followed

in the church parlor.

Givon in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore a gown of white
nylon, fashioned from a parachute
sent her by her husband while he
was serving in the Navy during
the war. It had a round neckline,

long pointed sleeves and a bouf-

fant skirt. Her full-length veil

was caught to a tiara of seetl

pearls and she carried a bouquet
of bride's roses with streamers of
white sweet peas.

Miss Ruth F. Sanborn was her
sister's honor maid and only at-

tendant. She wore a dress of pale
yellow taffeta, having a bodice
trimmed with white satin ribbon,
a sweetheart neckline, short sleeves
and a bouffant skirt. Her hat of
net matched her dress and she
wore white elbow-length gloves,

carrying yellow roses.

Walter E. Weed of Camden,

zella of 131 Highland avenue, to
Guy Andrew Santo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Santo of 1023
Mam street, Woburn. St. Mary's
pastor, Rev. Fr. John P. O'Rior-
dan, performed the marriage cer-
emony at .'!:.'{() o'clock and the

was played by tho

m. the Girl Scout Day Camp will
open its season" at Camp Joy.
Brownie, Intermediate and Senior
Scouts, though present all togeth-
er at the flag raising, will scatter
to their separate locations where
they will organize, decide upon the
name for each unit, and pursue
their varied activities.

Handcrafts suited to the differ-
ent age groups will be
along with trail following, outdoor
cooking, etc., with archery for the
older ones.
The Pioneers, mostly 8th and

9th grade scouts, will study real
camp craft, learning how to exist
in the "wilds", lashing, "stick cook

bridal music
church organist. Mrs. D. Ining
Reardon. Arnold Callahan, tenor,
sang the Ave Maria.

Miss Vozzella was given in
marriage by her father and at-
tended by her sister. Miss Vincen-
za Marie Vozzella of Winchester,
as maid of honor. Miss Clare Dor-
is Bevilacqua of Medford, niece of
the bride, and Miss Katherine
Nardone of Stoneham were
bridesmaids.
The bride wore a princess

style gown of nylon satin with a
court train, both gown and train
being trimmed with Chantilly lace.

Her full length veil was caught
to a coronet of orange blossoms,
and she carried a bouquet of white
white roses and stephanotis cen-
tered with a white orchid.
The honor maid wore a dress of

Me., was best man for his broth- «'iua nylon taffeta, styled like the
er" and the ushers were George bride's, and the bridesmaids wore
N. Sanborn of Binghampton, N. identical gowns of pink. All the
V., brother of the bide; and Walt- attendant* wore head-pieces to

er Annis of West Rockport. Me. match their dresses and carried

After a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Weed will make their home
in Camden, Me., where the bride-

groom is in business as a commer-
cial painter.

The bride is a graduate of Wo-
burn High School, class of 1938,
and of Fisher Business College,

1939. Mr. Weed attended school in

Rockport and Waldoboro, Me. He
is a veteran of World War II, in

which he served as an aviation ord-
nanceman in the United States
Navy.

MARRIAGE INTENTION'S

William Pati . Mulvihill, Sag
taught, Harbor, Long Island, N\ Y. and Ma-

ry Joubert Marccau, 14 Manches-
ter road.

Lorenz Arthur Newton. Rack-
ansack, Minn., and Ruth Eliza-
beth Pal^nn, 47 Myrtle terrace.
John Winthrop Johnson, Jr.,

43 Wildwood street and Elizabeth

pink sweet peas and snapdragons,
the Howers of the bridesmaids be-
ing of a deeper shade of pink.

Felix Manella of Woburn was
Mr. Sartto's best man and the ush-
ers were Michael A. Vozzella of
Winchester, brother of the bride;
and Thomas Cighotti, also of
Winchester.
The wadding reception was

held after tne ceremony at Colum-
bus Hall, with the parents of both
the bride and bridegroom assist-
ing in receiving. A feature of the
refreshments was the beautifully
'decorated wedding cake which the
bride^ and bridegroom cut togeth-
er. Each guest was given Italian
conietti attractively wrapped in
tulle and tied with pink and blue
bows.

After the reception Mr. and
Mrs. Santo left on an extended
honeymoon trip to New Hamp-
shiro, Vermont, Canada, the Great
Lakes, Ohio and New York.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School and of the
Hickox Secretarial School. Mr.
Santo, a veteran of the African

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHIRCH
10S Yesrs of Service ts Winchester

Rev. Howard J. Chidley. D. U., Minis-
ter. Residence, Fernway.

Rev. John Prescutt Robertson. S. T
B.. Assistant, 12 Norwood street Win-
chester. Tel. Win. 1579-W Church Win.
1056.

J. Albert Wilson. Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet E. Sargesnt, Secretary,
Win. 032K.

Mrs. Samuel M. Graves. Staff Secre-
tary Sunday School. Win. lOoti.

Miss Eliae A. Belcher, Executive Host-
ess. Win. im
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CharIes Ear'e Thornton, 34 Sal-

!ni„r?i .'rt
0^,^ 11 ' an

< isbury street and Rachel Tattlejunior aides additional helo would Mart fn> 21 Massfie!d road Waban.

Next Sinday morning, at lrt:45. Dr.
Chidley will preach on '"Th« Mainspring
of Hope."

Events Of The Week
Monday, 7 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 3 in

Parish Hall.
Tuesday, 10 a. m. Red Cross Sewing.
10 a. m Women's Aasoeiati ,n Board

Meeting in Ladies' Parlor.

be very welcome for any period
and individual, abbreviated train-
ing would be gladly given to any
%'olunteers. Camp will he Tues-
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., June lrt

through July 25. If camp has to
be cancelled because of inclement
weather, it will be announced ov-
er Station WEEI.

_
Robert Thomas Nores, 528 North

Valencia street, Alhambra, Cal. and
Pauline Therese Kinton, 669 Main
street.

Norman Francis Lang, 9 Chest-
nut street. Woburn and Fk
A. Hamilton. 20 Arthur street.

William John Ginevicz. 80
rimac st

Patricia
Thorns

ated from Woburn High School
and from the Bent ley School of
Accounting and Finance. He is
employed by the Monsanto Chem-
ical Company of Everett.

lorence

Mer-
street,^ Woburn and Norma )
ia McKeown. 9 Rumford st.

j
lias Joseph Travers. 101 1

*

|
Up

and

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHl'HCil
Corner of Washington street and Ken-

win road.
Mr. John A. Heidt, Psstor. Eliot 3288.
Mrs. Anns Lochmau. Organist and

Choir Director.
Mrs. Hony Snyder. Church

Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

Office

FOR SALE
L"

PAINTING
INTERIOR AND CEILINGS

j

JCALL WIL. 508

THOMAS QUIGLEY, JR.

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

my31-2t Power Ssjavei
Tractor

Ah Cam
Drilling

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord *7

Full Cord J1S

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin SU Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689

LOAM
Win. 0792

mh*M.i

|

Painting
Interior and Exterior

Ceiling* and Floors Reconditioned

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

TEL, WTOB. 1659 j«7-4t

11:00 Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will
preach.

Announcements
The Sunday School Picnic to Salem

Willows will be June 17th. The buses will
leave from the Church promptly at 9 :S0,
and will return by 5:00. Tckets must be
purchased in advance from Mrs. Rony
Snider.
The Church will be closed for the

months of July and Augiut. We will hold

of Winchester.

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector,

tory. 8 Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1264. Parish
House, Tel. Win. 1*22.

Sunday, June It

8 a. ra. Holy Communion.
11 a m. Morning Prayer and Sermon
Tuesday, June 18
Sewin* meeting. Red Cross snd Surgi-

cal Dressings. Box Luncheon at 12:30.

Reynolds Pens - at Wilson the
1

Stationers - Star Building.

At the closing meeting of the
year held at the home of the com- Sycamore street, Roslindale
miss.oner. Mrs. Clarence Roberts. Catherine Evelyn O'Leary. 1-ithe council discussed organization Kenda]1 atreet-

> '

T^s ™.s, i a Garth Abbott, Delaware.

ti„TS
g

>k «L Oklahoma and Carol Lee Grant,tmuing with their troops, there is 117 Church street
an increased demand due to the

murcn street.

formation of new troops as well as n^„;„~ _>.^._j_ t , ,„
f u„ „„- Zi e i ,

Closing placards for June 17 onto the resignation of some of the sale at the Star
old leaders. Will any interested

at th6 bUr
please call Mrs. Barbara Metcalf at
the Girl Scout office, Win. 2592, or,
if unable to reach her, telephone
Mrs. Chauncey Mitchell. Jr.. Win.
2534-J, regarding Intermediate Girl
Scouts, or Mrs. James Daschbach,
Win. 2624, regarding Brownies.

COMMONWEALTH Of
_ ,

MASSACHUSETTS
Middlesex, ss. Probata Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of George Washington Tilley late of Win-
chester is said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
feased by Emily Brown Tilley of Win-
chester in said County praying- that she
be appointed executrix thereof, without
living a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
eighth day of July 1W6. the return day
of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of June in the year one thousand nine

and forty-six.

Loriog P. Jordan, Register
jel.-Jt

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

M7-«*9 Msin St.. Melrose
Phones

Melrose 512* — 3121
10 Dsys Delirery

Easy Budget Plan
ieH-tf

j

To our Savings Dept. Depositors

Verification of Bank Books

JUNE 10, 1946 to JULY 10, 1946

with the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts requiring the verification of depositors passbooks every
three years, we have set apart the period from June 10, 1946 to
July 10, 1946, for official verification. Please bring or send in
your pass book to the bank during this period.

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON STREET

i«7-»t

1
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FOR RE-NOMINATION ATTENTION UNDECLARED
VOTERS

Edw»rd J. w

CANDIDATE FOR MIDDLESEX
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Edward J. Wright, Jr. a life

long resident of Middlesex County

and for 27 yean at the Registry

of Probate In Ewt Carabridjfe, has

trained tremendously throughout

the County in his candidacy for

the post of County Commissioner.
He hat worked for many years for

the success of the Republican Par-

ty, and great numbers of promi-

nent lawyers and friends have said

it is time he became a candidate

himself. He has been very help-

ful not only tO the veterans but al-

so to the farmers of the County.

He maintain- a K.O a©?* farm in

Westford where he resides with

his wife anil children. Mar y have

said that Edward Wright, Jr.. has

accomplished more It 45 years of

ajre than the average man in re-

lated fields at 70.

He is greatly interested in build-

ing Middlesex' County and in the

•welfare of County employee-. He

ha« an amazine knowledge of

functions of government not only

in Middlesex Countv but of the

State and National Government as

well. His judgment is known to

be sound: his reputation excellent.

He is a voting man who will serve

Middlesex Countv faithfully and
will be a credit to the people as

their County Commissioner
Your vote on June 18. for Ed-

ward J. Wright. Jr.. for County
Commissioner is n vote for sound

government in Middlesex County.

Edwin T Ruston,
141 Oxford Street.

Cambridge, Mas<.
— p.iiitiiai MvsrtlMnttnl

('apt. Harrison Chadwick

June 13, 104»i

To Winchester Voters:

The following voters endorse

Harrison Chadwick for State Rep-

resentative, and urge his nomina-

tion:
Arthur Black
Bather P. Borden
John P. Can-
Donald O. Crowell
Daniel C. Dennett
A. Russell Ellis

Vincent Farnsworth, Jr. <

Margaret F, Ghirardini

ROGERS THE CHOICE I.ASELL GRADUATES

June 12. 1946

To the Undeclared Voters of

Winchester:

Fven though you are not en-

rolled as a party member, you have I

a right to vote in the Primaries
You may ask for a ballot of either

party. You then become enrolled

automatically in the party whose 1

ballot VOU receive and remain so

troll*

I !"t V

imp
In t

tsenti

t til you request that the

signation opposite your
changed or removed,
se disturbing times, it is

that every voter expres-

Charles A. Hart
A. Natalie Jewett
Margaret S. McCreery
William H. Mitchell, Jr.

Eleanor H, Moffat

Henry E. Moffette
William S. Packer
Herman F. Pike
Doris G. Shankliti

Kate W. Shoemaker
Ruth C. Smith
Ruth B. Sparks
Hazel P. Swanson
Walcott B Thompson

Yours very truly,

Richard J. Johnson,
40 Glen road

- Political Advn-tiRPmpnt

BLACKHAM WINS FRENCH
AWARD

As an outstanding student in

French, with no grade below A,

Richard Blatkham received the

award given 'by "France Forever."

HARVARD HOOK PRIZE TO
DAVID SMITH

William Eben Ramsdill

To the Voters of Winchester:

For the past several years I

have had the privilege and honor
of representing the people of this

(the 29th Middlesex) District in

the General Court of Massachu-
setts, and I will be a candidate at

the State Primaries on Tuesday
next for the Republican Nomina-
tion to this high office.

An examination of my record

ami votes cast will, I believe, dis-

close that I have always acted for

the best interests of this district

and the Commonwealth at large.

I have at all times voted accord-

ing to my convictions ami have
never been influenced by pressure
groups or special interests. If my
services in the past have met with

yrfur approval. I would appreciate
your voting for me on Tuesday
next.

William Eben Ramsdell.
Present Representative 29th

Middlesex District

ti Summit avenue.
Winchester. Ma's.

IVlitirul Advert i.srtnent

his will. Good men need your en-

dorsement and weak men need to

be eliminated. This action should
begin in the Primaries.
The quality of government can

be no higher than the caliber of

men you send to represent you.

The country desperately needs men
whose chief interest is good gov-
ernment and who are willing to

serve at a sacrifice if necessary.

Following an impartial survey
of Middlesex County as to the
nomination for County Commiss-
ioner for the full four year term,
the present Chairman of the
County Commissioners, Melvin G.
Rogers, stands out as a practical-

ly unanimous choice for renomi-
nation and re-election to his pres-
ent office of County Commission-
er.

An active practicing lawyer
since 1903, formerly town counsel

for the towns of Tewksbury.
North Reading, Billerica, and
Carlisle, Chairman of the Advis-
ory Board for Registrants. Select-

ive Service No. 11. Commissioner
Rogers, owner of one of the larg-

Miss Virginia Terhune, Miss
Joan Hanson, Miss Janice Mor-
tensen and Miss Carolyn Stuart
were Winchester girls who re-

ceived diplomas at the recent

graduation at Lasell Junior Col-

lege. Miss Terhune had the dis-

tinction of winning the tradition-

al "Lasell White Coat" awarded
for outstanding work at the col-

lege.

Finger Paint and Water Colors
at Wilson, the Stationers. Star
Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Farle Spencer left

»rt Mai
summer at

farms Middlesex County,

!Se. >m in history has th been
such a challenge to the statesman-
ship of men in public office. War
united the people behind the single

aim of victory, but today that uni-

ty is dissipated and only strong
men will succeed in making a more
worth while post-war world.

I urge you to exercise the right

that give is nation its vitality

in government-—the expression of

your wishe= through the ballot. Go
to Ihe polls and participate in the

privilege of selecting the officials

you really desire to have represent
you.

Yours sincerely.

Harrison Chadwick,
21 Everett avenue

Republican candidate for Repre-
sentative in the General Court.

Political Advertisement

U. S. HISTORY MEDAL TO
VIRC.IM V LOVEJOY

The U. S. History Medal annual-

ly awarded to that student of his-

tory whose all-around industry,

common sense and scholastic ability

best typifies the excellent student

in history was awarded this year
to Virginia Lovejoy.

Courageous—Progressive

Your Representative

in Congress

Edith Nourse

ROGERS
Seeks Renomination

Next Tuesday
and Re-election in the Fall
i Signed)

ARTHUR C. BPAIDING,
181 Holy rood Avenue.

Political MverifscmeM

NEW FROZEN FOOD STORE
OPENS

David Smith was awarded the

book prize of the Middlesex Har-

vard Club. This award is to an all-

round boy in the Junior Class of

outstanding character and scholar-

ship.

The attention of our readers is

called to the adv. in this issue of the

opening of "Frosty Fare", the new
frozen food store to be opened
Wednesday. June 19 on Main street

onposite the Jennev Gas Station.

Thi< will be the first store of its

kind iti Winchester. It will feature

only frozen food, its large list in-

cluding fruits, vegetables, meats,

poultry and cooked foods including

a variety of pies.

"Frosty Fare" will also have
some 1">0 food lockers for rent

Inspect this new store at f,2(">

Main street opposite the Jenney
Gas Station.

Republican Voters

George E. Thompson

Headquarters

For Transportation Call

WIN. 1706 or WIN. Ofififi

Elizabeth B. Cusack.

2 Lakeview road

Political Advertisement

For Middlesex
County Commissioner

REPUBLICANS RE-NOMINATE

Melvin G. Rogers
Present Chairman of County Commissioners

Associate County Commissioner 1928-1938

Town Moderator of Tewksbury

PRIMARIES—TUESDAY, JUNE 18

Signed,
Harry P. Nash,

Main Street,

Tewksbury
-POLITICAL StMENT

VOTE for

CHADWICK
If the manifold problems of

government confronting the

people of Massachusetts are

to receive sound and progres-

sive solutions, it is necessary

that they elect office holders

who Will act with vigor and
rise above partisanship. We
nui-t have laws that will

serve the best interests of

the people as a whole, we
must see that no group is

oppressed, and we must cast

out special privilege. More-
over, we must live within
our means and obtain an
adequate return in services

from every lav dollar col-

lected. These are the princi-

ples by which I propose to be

guided in formulating legis-

lation.

Harrison Chadwick,

24 Everett Avenue

CAPT. HARRISON CHADWICK

Republican Candidate for

Representative in the General Court
-Political Adwrtiisemerit

-THE WHOLE DISTRICT'S TALKING"

ELECT

FOR SENATOR
THEODORE R.

R O S E
Republican - 6th Middlesex District

Woburn. Winchester. Arlington. Medford

PRIMARY, TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1946

Born—Medford
EDUCATION—
Medford Public Schools. N. E.

Conservatory of Music, top-

lev School. Harvard Intver-

.sitv ( Extension Course*).

PUBLIC EXPERIENCE—
Mass. State Pfenning Board

7 years. Member Medford
Planning Board 6 years. Mem-
ber Medford Board of Sur-

vev 6 years. I". S. Engineers.

War Dept.. 2 years.

ORGANIZATIONS—
Past President Young Peo-

ples Republican Club. Men's

Republican Club. Vice Pre*.

Medford Workmen's Benefit

Fund. U. S. Coast Guard (T)

Reserve.
Former Chief Secretary to

Ma>or Walter E. Lawrence

of Medford.
For Anv Information Call

ARLington 6708
Guy E. Healey.

21 Grove St., Medford

VOTE FOR THEODORE R. ROSE
--Political Advert »efiii

GEORGE E. THOMPSON

Oak Knoll,

Winchester, Mass.

June 11, 1916

TO THE VOTERS OF WINCHESTER:

George E. Thompson, present District Attorney of Middle-

sex County, who was appointed to that office by Governor Salton-

stall to fill the vacancy created by the election of Robert E.

Bradford as Lieutenant Governor, is a candidate for election to

that important office.

Mr. Thompson was Mr. Bradford's first assistant while he

served as District Attorney and has had sis years' experience in

law enforcement in Middlesex County.

It is my hope that the people of Winchester will not lose the

opportunity to go to the polls on June IS and cast a vote for him

to insure the continuation in office of a man so well qualified to

conduct the affairs of the office of District Attorney.

Lewis Parkhurst,

Oak Knoll
-POLITICAL AOVEBTISEMENT

Trustee •of the Middlesex County
Extension Service for Aid to Ag-
riculture, the present Chairmen
of the Middlesex County Com-
missioners has proven his quali-

fications for renomination ami re-

election.

This opinion of this news serv-

ice is given to the voters of Mid-
dlesex County on the question

who is the logical person to be

County Commissioner for the

four year term, and the answer

from the rank and file of Middle-

sex voters who have been inter-

viewed at the Middlesex Court-

house (the citadel of Republican-

ism) is the present Republican

Chairman of the County Com-
missioners. Melvin G. Rogers.

PRESIDENT OF

SENATE

for

LIEUTENANT

GOVERNOR
Logu R. PkLk. 80 ¥.lnut St, RmJin,

- Politic*] Aihf rtiei-ment

ALBERT COLE
MAYOR OF THE CITY OF LYNN

for

Republican Nomination - Lieutenant Governor

Massachusetts State Senate—6 years

Mayor of Lynn—3 terms

Nominate the Man Who Can Win in November

World War II Veteran

Primaries June 18, 1946

Signed:

Political Arlvertipcmcrit

Nathan Thumim.
.">4 Oxford St., Winchester

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

ARLINGTON, WINCHESTER, WOBURN and MEDFORD
(Wards 2. 4 and 6)

NOMINATE A DEMOCRAT WHO CAN WIN

JAMES A. CULLEN
FOR STATE SENATOR

Chairman (1941) Winchester
Selectmen. Member of Hoard
1941-1944, Elected Town Meet-
ing Member 10 years.

Honor graduate Winchester
High School.

Graduate Ma*s. Institute of

Technology. Karned his own
way. B. S. degree.

Engineer and Contractor.

Large Real Estate Owner and
Taxpayer

Married and father of five

children. Resident of Winches-
ter 39 years.

Qualified by education, gov-
ernmental training and business
and general experience in com-
munity and public affairs to
ably represent the Democrats
of the Sixth Middlesex (Mystic
Yalley) Senatorial District.

Hedged to work for development of the Mystic and Aberjona
River Valleys and traffic relief to Boston from Arlington, Med-
ford, Winchester and Woburn. Direct busses from Woburn.
Winchester and Medford to Boston.

VOTE FOR JAMES A. CULLEN
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY—TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1946

—Political Advert wment
James A. Cullen.

82 Bacon St., Winchester, Mass.

Former SEN. LAURENCE

CURTIS
STATE

TREASURER
Laurence Curtis has de-

voted his lifetime to effec-

tive public service. He is

currently National Senior

Vice Commander of the

Disabled American Vet-

erans, having been a Naval

Aviator in World War I

(191-19).

Laurence Curtis has the

background of a succession

of public posts which be-

speak his ability to fill

the office of State Treasurer.

• Massachusetts Department
Comminder,Disabled Amer-
ican Veterans, 1944-4J

• Present Member, Massa-
chusetts Commission on In-

terstate ( < (operation

• Member. Massachusetts Sen-

ate. 19,6-42

• Member, Massachusetts
House, 1932-36

• Member, Boston ( icy Coun-
cil, 1950*3 J

0 Member, Legislative Com-
mittees on Taxation, W ays

and Means. Hanks and
Banking

• Chairman, Recess Commis-
sion on Housing

• Chairman, Recess Commis-
sion on Boston Budget

• Assistant I . S. Attorney,

Boston, 192S-26

• Secretary to Justice Oliver

Wendell Holmes, of I . S.

Supreme Court, 1922

• Graduated, Harvard Law
School, 1921

• I s. .Naval Aviation, 1917-
1919—lost leg in plane crash

9 U. s. Foreign Diplomatic

Service. 1916-1"

• Graduated, Harvard College,

1916

The importance of the

office of State Treasurer

should not be minimized.

It requires a man ot

DISCRETION, INTEGRITY

and EXPERIENCE

me Suie to

MARK YOUR BALLOT

LAURENCE CURTIS
fat STATE TREASURER

Gtorje W MrfW, II

Political A.lvertmctnwit

REPUBLICANS
BE ALERT!

INQUIRE! THINK!

Xttfi UticUletex fatuity Sofa?

VOTE FOR OUR

*Dte&UctAttorney

GEORGE E.

THOMPSON
JUNE 18th

Carl A. Raymond

usi h.n

-Poljtit*!
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GRADUATED PROM
COLLEGE

LESLEY THE FLOW EH MISSION ELKS LADIES NIGHT

Miss Marjorie A. Mahoney.
daughter of Mrs. Daniel F. Ma-
honey of Park avenue, and the
late Mr. Mahoney, was graduated
from Iyesley College in Cambridge
on Sunday, Jur.e at exercise*
held at Christ Church in Cam-
bridge.

Miss Mahoney received the de-
trree of Bachelor of Science in

Education. She is widely known
in Winchester, especially among
the town's children, having been
a playground instructor arid su-
pervisor for the Park- Department
during the summer for several
years.

The Flower Mission is under
way again. For the past two Tues-
day mornings an overflowing
hamper of fragrant and beautiful

flowers has been sent on their

way. They are brought to the

Winchester Station and then
transported from North Station to

the South Bay Union on Harris-

on avenue. From there the flow-

ers are arranged jn attractive

bouquets to be distributed to the

elderly, the sick, and to institu-

tions "where flowers are most wel-

come.

The Winchester Committee who
haw-
Miss:
C. R
er P

bee

on
>bbin>

Key

• la

Ui
R<

Hi

Churc
y of

-"Hituiiiiiiiiinr:

i planning the Flower
onsists of: Mrs. Arthur
s, chairman, Mrs. Walt-

and Mrs. Frederick

SbilL The first three Tues-

June are being covered by

an Church members. Mrs
.

W. MacArthur, and Mrs.

F. Worcester. On June 25

and July 2 Mrs. E. Phillips Walk-

er of the Episcopal Church will be

in charge.

Contributions of bunched garden
flowers will be welcomed by the

various committees of each church

every Tuesday through September
.24. The Winchester Conservator-

ies and Cummings, the Florist
' havo generously consented to do-

nating flowers to add to this joy-

giving project.

iiiiiiiiiin(]iii!tiiiiiiic]iiiMiiiiiii(]iiiiiiiiiMtcitiMiiiitiiiniiii!iuiiiinHiiiiiiiiiic]iMiM!M!iinitiniMiiiicr.

Winchester Lodge of Elks held
its f.na! Ladies' Night of the sea-
son last Saturday evening in Ly-
ceum Hall with an attendance of
150 Elks and their ladies, includ-
ing a number of out-of-town
guests.

Ihnner was served by John
Ahern of the Town Line Cafe, a
turkey dinner with all the fixin's

being greatly enjoyed by everyone.
During the dinner Strachar.'s Elks
Orchestra played a pleasing pro-
gram of instrumental music, in-

cluding a number of popular songs
which everyone joined in singing.

Dancing followed the dinner un-
til midnight, and in spite of the
storm another good time was re-

ported. The Activities Committee
of the Elk.-, with Archie MacDon-
uld as chairman, sponsored the af-

fair.

COLTEN-ABELSON PLANS TO
OPEN UP ONCE AG UN IN

WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER COLLEGE CLUB

On Friday afternoon the old

and new board members of the
Winchester College Club met so-

cially at the home of Mrs. Lang-
ley C. Keyes, retiring president.

Mrs. J. Girard Chandler, the new
president of the club spoke brief-

ly on plan.s and study groups for

the coming year. The meeting was
very informal and throughly en-

joyed by those who were present,

including Mrs. Lyman B. Smith.
Mrs. William A. Kugler, Mr-.

Austin T. Bunker, and Mrs. Sam-
uel Craves, of the old board.

Those of the new board who
were there were, Mrs. Philip P.

Wadsworth, the treasurer, Mrs.
Robert M. Keeney, vice president,

Mrs. Norman .k Padclford, pro-

gram chairman. Mrs, Hun:h Kel-

sea Moore, hopitality, Mrs. John
Norwood, membership, Mrs.
Charles O. Nichols, morning study
group, and Mrs. John S. Swift,

publicity.

FORTNIGHTLT NOTES

Preservation of Antiques

WHEN YOU SAY

Araban

Terrace Yarn
and Gift Shop

One Winchester Terrace at Thompson Street

The firm, established for 26 years
in the Boston Metropolitan Area,
had a branch store located in the
Loeatelli Building in Winchester
prior to the war. The branch wa>
closed when the owner, Mr. Jerome
Colten went into the service.

Since Mr. Colten's return, a store
has been opened in Belmont, which
features the finest in Trousseau
and Household Linen.
A suitable location in Winches-

ter is now being sought after, in
hopes to open by the fall.

The Belmont store is now start-
ing the semi-annual clearance sale.
The firm has invited Winchester
Star readers to register for Ny-
lon stockings and present the ad-
vertisement in order to register.
The ad appears in this issue.

SEEK FUNDS FOR BRAILLE
PUBLISHING PLANT

for Father's Day
ANY GIFT OCCASION, OR YOUR OWN

PERSONAL USE
Fine genuine Alligator and Lizard Billfolds. Poeket Secretaries B

and Ke> Cases—Styles for Ladies and Men
I i

i

g Have \ ou Seen Our Display of Cnusual Copper in Satin Finish 5
|

I i

by Hatje

SimilllllltlllllMlllllltJIIIIIIIIIllltJIIIIIIIHIIItllllHIIIIIIinilllHHIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIinillllll

1

AVAILABLE
PAID-UP SHARKS

Fully insured under
Massachusetts Law

LEXINGTON
CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
1778 Massachusetts Avenue
Lexington, Massachusetts

LEX. 2160

Contributions amounting to $2",-

000 have been received by the Na-
tional Braille Press in their drive
for $66,000 for a publishing plant
in Boston, it has been announced
by Francis B. Ierardi, managing
editor.

Contributions for thi's fund are
being sent to Charles Boyden,
treasurer, 50 Congress street,

Boston.
Mrs. Sumner C. Jacobs, 3 Mead-

owcroft road, a member of the
Building Fund Committee, is also

director of the Hand - Braille

transcribing school at 4 Park
street, which is ope of the various
activities of this organization.

Over 200 volunteer transcribers
have been taught hand-braille at

the school by Mrs. Jacobs during
the past year where text books
are transcribed for blind students,

as well as brailling any subject

material requested by finger
readers from poems to religious

books, and literature for a social

service organization. Recently a
request came to Mrs. Jacobs from
the territory of Hawaii askinjr for

assistance in their program for the
blind. These volunteer transcrib-
ers brailled more than 37,4'!2 pages
during the past year representing
both permanent and temporary
volumes.

Reynolds Pens - at Wilson the
Stationers - Star Building.

The GIFT NOOK
{

2K2 Washington Street WIN. 1790-R Winchester. Mass.

I Opening June IS, 1946
I CARDS STATIONERY

j

YARNS HANDKERCHIEFS |

GIFTS COSTUME JEWELRY !

Toys and Handknits - for Baby \

On Wednesday, June 5. about 66

members of the Fortnightly gath-
ered at the Winchester Trust Co.,

to go on their first pilgrimage of

the season. Eleven cars were soon
tilled and each leisurely wended
its way through the beautiful

country to the charming old Wil-
lard Homestead at Stil! River,
Mass. There, the hostesses, Mis-
Austin H. Welch (Eleanor Hud-
son) and Mrs. Willard Hudson
were waiting to greet them.
The Willard Homestead is situ-

ated on very high land beautifully
landscaped and affording a pano-
ramic view across the valley to

Fort Devens. Mt. Monadnick and
Mt. Wachusett can be plainly seen
in the distance.

The ladies gathered on the lawn
for a picnic lunch. A thunder storm
added its beauty to the scene by
approaching slowly SCTOSe the val-

ley and bringing with it unusual
cloud formations.

Miss Louise Bancroft, chairman
of the Preservation of Antiques
committee greeted the gathering
and gave thanks to Mrs. Walter T.

Gleason for her rained help. Sug-
gestions for future antique activi-

ties were discussed. The group of

ladies then went into the house
where Mrs. Welch gave a short
talk about the ancestry of the Wil-
lards and interesting data of the
home.
The house was built by Major

Simon Willard of Revolutionary
fame and has housed Willards or
their descendants ever since. It

has many of the original furnish-
ings and some of the walls which
had to be repaired, have been hand
stencilled with the same designs
originally used.

Mrs. Welch, being a collector,

has added collections of all types,
these being neatly arranged on
shelves built along the walls. One
of these is the doll collection

housed in the basement. Here one
can find dolls of all sizes and de-

scriptions both foreign and domes-
tic.

The ladies wandered at will

through the spacious house enjoy-

ing all its content.
Mrs. Hudson and Mr>. Welch

added the finishing touches to a

perfect day by serving delicious

refreshments.
After thanking the hostesses for

their gracious hospitality, the
group of ladies began straggling
back to their cars, seeming almost
reluctant to leave such a scene of

beaut v.

Mary A. Thomann. Prop

Ben Aldrich, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomai K. Aldrich of 21 Swan
road ha> received his discharge
and is back in town.

WESTERN STYLE TEPEE PLAY TENT

$7.95
Vat dyed, olive drab, water repellent duck with large

Indian and Cowboy designs on either side, Tent

5 square feet at base, complete with center pole

and stakes.

BELMONT WELLESLEY BROOKLINE

Starting Friday— Belmont Store

SUNNY PLAY BEACH $15.98 Complete
j

Combination wading pool and sand box with Canopy Top.
j

Heavy water repellent Duck, Metal corner seats and
j

brace.

25th Semi-Annual

Clearance Sale

At Savings On Many Items Of

PICNIC BASKETS $3.75

With Forks and Spoons

INSULATED PICNIC

$6.98

Holds Ice

BOX

CHILD'S ROCKER $3.98

All Metal

HAND BROILERS 89c

(For Barbecues)

On Summer Bedspreads, Blankets, Linens, Rayon Satin and Taffeta Wool Comforters,

Shower Curtains, Rugs and Bed Pillows.

NYLONS
Registration for Nylon hosiery accepted on

June 15 and 17 only. All registrants must

present this advertisement. One pair of

Nylons will be available within 10 days for

those properly registered. Sizes 8'
2 through

10. Belmont Store only.

RED (ROSS Nl'RSES' AIDES
PROGRAM

COMMUNITY VACATION
CHI RCH SCHOOL

\ Vacation With A l'urp<v>c

Parents are always anxious to

provide for theft children a pur-
poseful vacation. Six Protestant
Churches have united their forces

this summer to promote a Com-
munity Vacation Church School to

help the- parents of Winchester
re&lize an opportunity to give their

children a creative experience in

two weeks of directed activity.

The School will be held in the
Crawford Memorial Methodist
Church from July 8 to July 19.

I: is urgent that parents register
their children immediately. The
registration deadline is Jone it.

The fee for the two week period is

$1. Send or take all registrations
to Mrs. Frank P. Smith. Registrar,
at the First Baptist Church. Age
qualifications : 6-14 years.
The Vacation Church School will

provide many sources of interest
for the children.
Every child will receive Bible

training, craft work, finger-paint-
ing and the enjoyment of recrea-
tional activities. Mrs. J. Wilson
Armstrong, the Pean and a staff of
competent workers will lead the
children into these endeavors of
creative development. This School
is established to help your children
enjoy a profitable two weeks under
the guidance of Church leaders in

the community.
The six churches express to you

their purpose in the most desirable
theme selected for the School,
namely. "We Need Each Other."

ENTERTAINED FORMER
TEACHERS

Fourteen of the teachers who
were member! of the Bruce School
faculty wheri John I. Donovan re-

signed as principal 211 years ago
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ovan at a luncheon Saturday at

their home 1!* Grove street. Ill-

ness prevented the other two
teacher^ from attending.
Those .

-ho attended wee: Mr<.
Eleanor Murphy, Mrs. Mary Weiss,
Misses I<ia Freeman, Manors
Bradford. Emma Stewart. Leonora
Knapton. Mary Bresnahan. Bessie
Knapton, Ethel Xeal. R, Mona
Shea. Florence Logan, Evelyn
Hatchings, Mary Comber. Jessie
Brown.

CONFIDENCE
Well Placed

When you hand your doc-

tor's prescription to us, you
can be confident that your
health is in safe ham!-. Why?
Because we weigh and mix
every ingredient with a full

measure of skill — .-kill de-

veloped and perfected by
years of study and experi-

ence. And the finished medi-
cine we place in your hands
is always masterfully com-
pounded of pure, fresh, qual-

ity drugs . . . always letter

perfect with your doctor'.-,

orders.

©PHARMACY^
294 WASH ST.fVtff
WINCHESTERS*^

Changes from Wartime to Peace-

time Bull

Winchester Hospital Makes Four-
Year Report

Begun in 1942 in Winchester as

a joint project of the Civilian De-
fense organisation and the local

Red Cross chapter, the Nurses'
Aide Training has now completed
its wartime service. When classes

were started at the Winchester
Hospital, it was with a forward
look to the day when the United
States might actually be under
s'ege by enemy forces. A? time

went en, and we were mercifully

spared this danger, the women
trained for hospital service proved
the saving element in a situation

of much stress. With the depart-

ure of graduate nurses for war
areas, Winchester Hospital would
have been forced to close some of

its rooms and wards had it not

been for the Aides. The first class

was graduated in March. 1942, and
immediately became available for

the Hospital. Since that time the

corps, increased by graduates of

eight more classes, has given more
than 50,000 hours of service. At
the peak of the program there

were !'•"> active Aides, with 20 to

22 on duty daily.

Much satisfaction is felt that

this project continued to be

jointly administered by Civilian

Defense ami Bed Cross, Its incep-

tion drew much of its inspiration

from Mr. Harold Fuller of the

Civiian Defense. Mrs. Wayne
Thompson has served as Chair-

man of the Volunteer Red Cross

Nurses' Aide Committee, in actu-

al charge of administration of the

service. The interest aroused

spread far beyond the borders of

Winchester itself, and the 119

graduates of the courses include

15 women from neighboring

towns. The heaviest part of the

teaching VU carried by Mrs.

George E. Bittner of Reading, a

graduate of Eaulkner Hospital

Training School, who was before

her marriage the Obstetrical Su-

pervisor at Winchester Hospital.

The cooperative nature of the

training and service was reflected

also in the dignified graduation
ceremonies at the conclusion of

the nine courses. After the In-

structor had pinned the insicnia

of the corps on each graduate and
the Hospital's Superintendent of

Nurses had pinned on the cap, rep-

resentatives of the Civilian De-
fense and Red Cross participated

in the program. Speakers, provid-

ed by the sponsors, included
Nurses' Aides who had seen serv-

ice in other hospitals in this coun-
try and overseas, and members of

the medical and surgical profess-

ions who emphasized the impor-
tance of the work for which the

Aides were prepared.
In graduating its ninth class in

May, 1945, the Winchester Nurses'
Aide Corps reached a membership
of 119, all of whom had completed
an 80 hour training course under
professional instruction. There is

still need for their services, and all

have been informed of the peace-
time program to help in relieving

the nursing shortage. The follow-

ing have already signified their
willingness to continue to serve as
Aides:

Mrs. Georjre Budd
Mrs. Glenn Browning
Mrs. Robert Clark
Mrs. John Collins

Mrs. Thomas Dee
Mrs. Henry Jacob
Miss Ruth Mathews
Mrs. Daniel Morse
Mrs. Harrie Nutter
Mis- Mary O'Melia
Mrs. Earl Robertson
Mr<. Everett Stone
Mrs. Edgar Trott
Mrs. James Ware
In his 1946*40 report to the

Board of Directors, Dr. Richard W.
Sheehy as President of the Staff

expresses gratitude to the Nurses'
Aides a : ; other volunteer helpers

throughout the war years: "The
Winchester Hospital could not have
operated without these women.
The war is over but the emergency
continues, and still they come
cheerfully and efficiently to give
their time and skill to help us. With
no reward except the inner satis-

faction that goes with being char-
itable to the suffering, they have
triven long hours of arduous labor.

The members of the Staff admire
them for their sacrifice and thank
them for their assistance."

On behalf of the Directors. Mr.
Edward H. Kenerson says: "As
President of the Hospital Board I

deeply appreciate the service ren-
dered by the Red Cros., Nurses'
Aides, ami wish to thank them.
The Directors feel that the Hospi-
tal has been fortunate in the high
'pjality of service it ha< been able
to maintain in a most difficult war
period. This would have been ut-

terly impossible without the .-aeri-

fices and the work that so many
of the women of Winchester have
rendered."

WINCHESTER
MASS.

Charge Accounts Cordially Invited

We hope to be back in Winchester Again — as soon as arrangements can be

made for a suitable location.

547 MAIN STREET TEL. WIN. 2345 1

ANNOUNCEMENT

Commencing Thursday, June 13,

1946, our new Dental Offiqes will be

located on the second floor at 31 Church

Street, Winchester.

Telephone WINCHESTER 152?

John R. Wallace. D. M. D.

Robert G. MUlican, D. M. D.

Evelyn L. C. Gustafson, D. H.
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w INCHESTEK RESIDENT
HONOKKO UV COST \< -

COUNTANTS

At a testimonial dinner in his
honor at the UnivenHy Club in

Boston last week, Kenneth W.
Lamprey of Wihlwood street,

Winchester, a member of the
Boston Chapter of the National
Ass'X-ia'.ion of Cost Accountants.
wa» the special g-uest of the of-
ficers ami directors of the Asso-
ciation.

During the most recent Chap-
ter year which ended May 31st,

Mr. Lamprey was one of five

tl* mbers of the Association's
Boston Chapter whose "constant
devotion, loyalty and self-initiat-

ed program of public relations

brought increased recognition to

the National Association of Cost
Accountant! by both business
ami government. Through his out-

standing service and active par-
ticipation in Chapter affairs, Mr.
Lamprey greatly advanced the

principles of sound arul accurate

cost accounting, so essential to

the national economy during re-

conversion from war to peace"
Thomas L. Morison, Assistant

Treasurer of Staples Coal Compa-
ny, and first vice-president of the

Accountant's Boston Chapter, pre-
sided at the dinner. Special

swards were presented to Mr.
Lamprey by two of the Chapter
directors. James T. lHinphy, Gen-
eral Office Manager of the Milk
Division <>f H. P. Hood and Sons,
anil Karl B. Bourne, Comptroller
of EL A. Johnson Company- It

wa> announced at the dinner that
total membership in the Boston
Chapter of the Association now
approximates 800 men and wom-
en engaged in the practice of ac-
counting, or employed in closely
related fields. .Mr. Lamprey is

Assistant Treasurer of United
Farmers Cooperative Creamery
Association, Inc., in Charlestown.

CONGREGATIONAL VET-
ERANS ATTEND

DINNER

ABERJON A CLUB

Student Council Announces New
Members

AVC WRITES WASHINGTON
ON F AMINE RELIEF

There was a large attendance

jf returned veterans, both men At the final assembly of
' women, of the Congregation- Winchester High Schocd year *

I KSUK J SCOTT

RESUMES STUDIES AT SCHOOL
OP BANKING

CHILDREN'S DAY

Children's Day at* the- First
Baptist Church was observed on
Sunday, June 9, with exercises by
the children of the Church School
at the Morning Sanctuary Serv-
ice. Directed by the Superinten-
dent. Mr. Davenport F. Davis,
they presented a program show-
ing the work done during the year.
This program reflected the con-
scientious and faithful training of
the Church School teachers.

Graduation exercises from the
various departments, with pres-
entation of certificates, were held.

Those graduating from the Pri-

mary to Junior Departments re-

ceived a bible enscribed with their
name in gold. The following pu-
pil-- were graduated:

Kindergarten to Primary: Har-
old E. Anderson. Neal R. Dowe,
Jr., Douglas Kirkwood, Carolyn
Ann Parks, John Wakefield, Phyl-
lis Elaine Ward, Harold E. Ek-
strom.

Primary to Junior:
Bingham, Patricia A.
ard M. Foster. James
Patricia Newhall. Cec
Jr.. C'oleen L. Neff.

Junior to Intermediate: Helen
Elizabeth Barrett, James Keck,
Sandra Davis, Marilyn Gertrude
Gibson. Ethel Adele Jonah, Mar-
garet Reid. Jean Dolores Thomas,

Thomas.
Gold, and Silver

Awards were pre-
, Wilson, Jr.,

Gold Church

Leslie .1. Scott, President of the
Winchester National Bank will re-

turn to Rutgers University at New
Brunswick, N. J., on June 17 where
he will resume studies at the Grad-
uate School nf Barking conducted
by the American Bankers Associa-
tion.

The Graduate School of Banking,
now entering its 12th year, was
founded by the American Bankers
Association in 19X5 to provide ad-
vanced graduate study, for officers

of banks, in all phases of banking,
in economics, law, government, and
philosophy. With the exception of
the war years, some <tf>0 hank of-
ficers have attended the school each
year. This year, the second-year
Class, of which Mr. Scott is a mem-
ber, will have 255 students, and the
total enrolment of the school will be
TOO, While this is the largest en-
rolment in the history of the Grad-
uate School, there were still many
more applicants than could be ac-
cepted. This year's student body
includes bank officers from 40
states, the District of Columbia,
and Puerto Rico.
To qualify for graduation, stu-

dents are required to attend three
annual sessions of two weeks each
at Rutgers University to study
under a faculty consisting of bank-
ers, government officials, lawyers,
and college professors from all

parts of the country, and to com-
plete two years of extension study
at. home. In addition, each stu-
dent is required to write a thesis
ba=ed on original research in some
phase of the major subject he has
elected to study.

CAN Vol M \KF. A STUFFED
TOY THIS SUMMER?

ai Church at a fried chicken din

ner held in the Parish Hall of the
|

Frrst Congregational Church,
Thursday evening, June 6th. un-

der the
" auspices of the Service-

men's Committee, those of the

Committee assisting were, Mrs.
Raymond Straw-bridge, Mrs. Sid-

ney Burr. Mrs. William Hodge.
Mr--. William Harris. Mrs. Henry
Spencer, Mrs. Clarence Whorf,
Mr-. Charles Tozier, Mrs. Harold
French. Mrs. James Coon and Mrs.
Howard J. Chidley.

The supper was served buffet
style, with the husbands of the
Servicemen's Committee, mem-
bers of which served as hostesses
at each table, acting as chefs and
dressed in approved style. Dr.
Chidley gave a brief address of
welcome after the dinner, speak-
ing in an appreciative manner of
the sendees these men and wom-
en had rendered their country,
and the happiness of the church in

welcoming them home. He said

that he and Mrs. Chidley had re-

ceived on an average 750 letters

a year from servicemen during the

war, and thought it remarkable
that so many servicemen and
women took time to write. He al-

-o remarked that the work of the

Servicemen's Committee
known across the continent

He spoke of the various orga-
nizations in the church which

I
stood ready to welcome service-

men and women, and said that the

facilities of the social hall were
theirs for social, athletic and
other purposes. John L. Ijobin-

Jr., spoke for the returned

last Friday morning. President
Robert Swanson of the Student
Council announced the following
members: Donald Armstrong,
whose points were increased by his

record of perfect attendance dur-

ing his high school years; Richard
Blackham. Rosanne Rordtn, Rich-

ard Brackett. Dorothy Byford. Ma-
rilyn Campbell, Rosemary Drohan,

Patsy Eberle. Jennie Lou Elliott.

Libby Fenno, Robert Halstead, Ed-
ward Hicks. Susan Hight, Barbara
Johnson, Ellen Kenerson. William
Knights. Virginia -Lovejoy. June
Moffette. Margaret Parkhurst. John
Patterson, Sam Perkins. Jane Rai-

nie, Joan Robin-on. Patty Root.

Conrad Rosander, Mark Straw-
bridge and Barbara Walters.

All of these people were award-
ed membership on a point system
ovt ring scholarship and activities

not ordinarily rewarded by letters

or other insignia or certificates.

To the President of the Unite 1

States. Massachusetts Senators,
and our Representative m Con-
gress :

We are ashamed of the tragical-

ly insufficient foreign relief ef-
forts of the United States in the
period since Y-J Day and of the
short-range temporizing and half-
measures which have been taken
to correct them. Since competent
authorities predict the possibility

of even worse famine next winter
and probable food shortages for
at least two years, an effective

long-range program for this coun-
' mmed

THE WINCHESTER DOG
TRAINING CLUB

of -The Education of Your Dog".
an excellent booklet on training.

T^e dosjs apprec'ated their present
too, for it consisted of a larire

piece of dog candy.
I>on't forget the Victory Train-

ing Club's outing and picv.e this

Sunday. June 16. This is being
held at the Grafmar Kennels. Rt.

11, Wrentham. Judging will start

at 1 p. m. Bring your picnic lunch
and spend an enjoyable day in the
country.

he Un
take w!

( AMP FELLSLAND PILLED
FOR 3RD AND 4TH

\\ EEKS

try should be adopted
iy-

We are expecting
States Government t

ever drastic action is necessary to

fulfill our past and future relief

commitments, believing that the

main hope for future peace lies in

the economic well-being of the
world as a whole. This action,

we feel, must at the very least in-

clude the rationing of all wheat
and wheat products, meats, fats,,

and oils, down to the ultimate
consumer level.

Let's not ta KC
man lives. Let's not become the
most hated nation on earth by our— apparent inability to do with

The Fellsland Council Camp second helpings, desserts, and
Committee has announced that few of our 3,000 calories daily.

The Winchester Do? Training
Club held its last training class

last Tuesday evening. Classes
will be resumed in the fall. Our
thanks are extended to all the
people who helped to make these

ite- training dassess successful: Mr.
Frederick Ewell, our patient and

ited understanding trainer; Mr. Rogei
lat- Haven, our enterprising and enthu-

siastic president; Mr. Rodney Lee.
our hard working secretary-treas-
urer; Miss Virginia Ramsdcll. the
originator of the club and publici-

ty chariman; and all the people
and dogs' that attended our class-

es, without whom it would have
been impossible to continue. May
next year bring us even more suc-
cess.

To celebrate the last day of

chances with hu- school, Mr. and Mrs. Haven brought
a present for all the pupils, two
and four-legged alike. The hand-
lers were presented with a copy

Mary M niveau of 14 March
road was amonsr the 22S

r

tents
receiving degrees at the commence-
ment exercises at the University
of New Hampshire on Sunday.
June 9,

THE M0RNINGSIDE
LANDSCAPE

Vow i.i the time la sn-d and recondition
jour lawn.

AUo «hruhs «nd irr-«'« trimmed. I awn*
rat. Nar»ery Mock. 1 nam. firldnnme and
•tone dual.

Tall now for earlv and prompt nertic*

ARI.. TJ57. - mhtt-tf

»

reservations for the third and
fourth weeks at camp have been

w a s closed as a greater number than
can be cared for have already been
signed up those weeks. However,
they do want Scouts who are not
registered to know that there

is still room for the first and
second and fourth and fifth weeks
of the regular camp season.

I Signed i

Winchester Mass. Chapter
American Veterans Committee PARK RADIO CO

AMERICAN VETERANS COM-
MITTEE NOTES

(Tier, Jr., spoke tor the returned the 22nd season under the leader-
veterans and thanked the Serv- ship of Edward W. Nelson, Scout
icemen's Committee for the mag- Executive, and Francis X. Mac-
nificent work they hat! done dur- Feeley, Field Executive. A staff

ing the war. Mrs. Chidley res- 0 f 20 young men has been em-
ponded briefly for the Committee, ployed and everything is in readi-

and a rising vote of thanks- was ness for a most* successful season,
given these women. Mr. Sidney A. The camp staff has already held
Burr presided at the piano in his two meetings and are having their

usual effective manner through
out the evening

Lester Gustin, Jr. was given a
The camp will open this year for vote of confidence and unanimous-

ly re-elected chairman of the local

AVC chapter at the last bi-week-
ly meeting. Art Tetreault was
likewise re-elected vice chairman.
New officers are Dorothy Fitts,

secretary; and Fred M. Cameron,
Jr., treasurer.
At this same meeting a discus-

sion of the political and humane

618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We art now taking orders for Thor Automatic Clothes and

Dish Washers

Phileo Radios and Refrigerators

Zenith and Sparton Radios

A Small Ik»wn Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

final meeting on Wednesday, June aspects of the European famine
li>. This will conclude their train- situation took place as a result of

Of the 34r"> servicemen and worn- ing period and all will be in read- data produced by Dorothy Fitts.

en of the church, 12") are still in iness for the campers when they chairman of the national and inter-

service and will be under the arrive on Sunday. July 7. The camp national affairs committee. A res-

care of the Servicemen's Com- will continue for the following six olution ws passed to send chapter

mittee until all have returned weeks, closing on Sunday, Aug. IS. letters to our Senators and Repre-

home.

GRADL VTED FROM COLBY
JUNIOR

There
rope wli

Richard D.
Dade. Rieh-
F. McLeod.

il W. Pride.

Joati Patricia
The Bronze

Church Scout
tented to Malcolm (

and the Bronze and

are many children in Eu-
i have never had a toy to

cherish. Dr. Charles R. Joy has
sent out a call for ofl.000 stuffed
dolls and animals to be sent to chil-

dren across the sea through the
Unitarian Service Committee.
Anyone willing to make one or

more stuffed animals may secure
sample patterns by calling Mrs.
Henry Worcester. Win. (1112, or
Win. 1822, The finished toys may
be left at the I'nitarion Church
to be forwarded by the Unitarian
Service Committee.
The church office is open during

the summer !t-12 and 2-5 Tuesday
through Friday and Monday and
Saturday 9-12 except from' Aug.
1 0-24.

Miss Annette Croughweil,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Croughweil of Ravine road, and
Miss Marjorie H. Geerts. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Geerts
of Calumet, road, were among
those graduated from Colby Ju-
nior College at New London. N.

H.. on June 10.

Miss Croughweil received the

degree of Associate in Music. She
majored in music, specializing in

voice, took part in several college

concerts and was a member of the
Music Club, the VWCA and the

Dramatic Club.
Miss. Geerts received the degree

of Associate in Commercial Sci-

ence, majoring in the aeronautic-

al secretarial program. She was
active in the YWCA. the Music
Club and in the Outing Club.

Now that the ban on travel has sentatives in Congress requesting
been eliminated special trips are the return of rationing in order to

being arranged through the sea- facilitate the feeding of both
son for the outstanding campers. America and Europe, and to main-
These trips will include a three- tain price control as a vital part of

day camping trip to the base of inflation prevention. Discussion

Mt. Washington, climb Mt. Wash- was informal and succeeded in pre-
ington and return. Another trip senting a lively meeting.
will be up through the White '

Mountain area, and one other
mountain trip to one of the lower
mountain peaks. Special trips will

also be made to Salisbury Beach.
Two new rowooats have been **

purchased to replace two of the
other boats that were condemned
by the Camping Committee. The
committee is now working on a
long term plan of development at

Camp Fellsland that will include

the building of a new mess hall and
equipment and new sleeping quar-

ters, as materials and money are
available. Long term planning will

also include the rebuilding of the
athletic field, a new automobile
parking area and a new driveway.
The rifle range will also be rede-

veloped in the future.

Fine
Oriental

Rugs
Salra and *howrm>m at 11 Ijirhann Street

COMPLETE SERVICE K'R HU H FINEST RUGS
REPAIRING — WASHING A si'Kci Vl.TY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WIN! HESTER 2213 apl2-tf

f
' 4 \

The voices of your friends

Scout Awards to Jason W. Dade.
Five babies were dedicated in the

service of consecration: Robert El-
lis Dyson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Dyson; Sandra Nelson
Gray, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence N. Gray; Walter Yngvar
Josephson, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Y. Josephson; Robert lien-

or! of Dr. and Mrs. Cecil

Gary Thomas Simpson,
and Mrs. R. Daie Simp-

WINCHESTER MEN BACK AT
AMHERST

Prv
W. Pride;

son of Mr.
son.

Ushers for the Children's Day
service were: Robert Clark, Jason
Dade. Ronald Erb and Peter Bed-
ding.

Every child was given a beau-
tiful potted geranium, the gift of
Mr. and Mis. Charles A. Burnham
as a memorial to their little

daughter. Alice. This lovely cus-
tom has been in effect for several
years, and brings a great deal of
pleasure to the children and beau-
ty to the service.

A numb.':- of Winchester grad-
uates are attending the commen-
cement exercises at Amherst Col-
lege this week-end. Back for their
31st reunion of the class of 1915
will be M. Walker Jones, vtho is

chairman of the class reunion
committee, Lowell R. Smith and
Kenneth F. Caldwell. Attending
the :<i>th reunion of their class will

be Geoffrey C. Neiley and Dean
Blancherd.

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired, Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

1

William Burton of Felsdale close
and Lester E. Freeman of Middle-
sex street, were among the <>.

r
> stu-

dents graduated from Huntington
School Friday. June 7. at exercises
held in Bates Hall at the school in

Boston.

5 Pictures Framed ^
Paintings Restored by 5

Experts £
Frames re-finished In SE

Gold Leaf 5

rS Winslow Press E
* on Common Street

Insure Your Summer Comfort NOW
CUSTOM MADE

AWNINGS kr;

—

of

VENETIAN BLINDS sVnce'
1 Rcf " i!

p

CALL BELMONT 3086-

J

9 A. M. - 8 P. M.

WAVERLY AWNING COMPANY

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam. Sand. Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W

i Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags. Paper. Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"If IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway, Arlington

10 Forest Street

LI
Winchester

m>31-tf

AUUIED VAN LINES

•World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING

'ne of the many "little ways" in which

your telephone service has improved over

a period of years is in the quality of voice

transmission. You hear your friends more

clearly and distinctly than before. Our en-

gineers have measured it like this:

In 1920, the average long distance con-

versation was like talking with a friend

in a quiet open field at a distance of

80 feet. Today, the equivalent dis-

tance is about 15 feet.

Such improvements are the result of con-

stant research by scientists at the Bell Lab-

oratories. These men are now at work on

new projects which promise you faster, bet-

ter telephoning than you have ever known.

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603
j

apo-U
I

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO
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A Classified Ad in the Star
Brings Results.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS dOOK

IHARVARD SQL* KIR.450O
Children * Movie Sat. June 1",

At 10 A. M.

Joel Mri'r**. Brian Donlery

The Virginian

3 Walt DUney Cartoon*

In connection with the renuiremenu uf
Chapter 1C7. Section 20. of the Genera;
Law* and Acta in amendment thereof or
•upplenMntary thereto, notice U hereby
Kiven of the losa of l'aas !; • >k No. 31110
iasued by th«* Wii. cheater Savinjca liank.
and that written application has been
made to said bank rot the payment of
the amount of the d-posii repreeented b>
•aid hook or for the t-»uanc e of dupli-
cate koak th«-ref it.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.
By Wiiliam E. Priest, Treasurer

je7-3t

JINIOR HIGH SCHOOL CON-
1 1ST

GR » DIATION

An unusually fine Concert was
given by the Junior High School
students on Wednesday evening.
June It in the High School Audi-
torium before a large and enthu-
siastic audience.
The entire program was beauti-

fully done showing the splendid
training the students have had un-

fa capable direction of Miss

HOP HARRIGAN
Chapter 4

Sat.. San.. Mon. Tu«.

Dorothy Mairuire, (leonre Brent

The Spiral Staircase

Wed., Thun... Pri . Sat.
June V.i, 80, 21. 22

( OMMON'WEALTH OF
MAS.-At HI SETTS

Mi.idlenet, a*. Probate Court
To aU persona in terrain! in the estate

of Mary Louisa Ru»aell aomrtimes known
m Minnie Louisa Rimsell late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.
A pet.tion ha* been presented to said

Court for pr»4>ate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Marirartt Muilivan 'A said
Winchester and The First National Uiuik
of B'istor. in the County of Suffolk
prayinit that they be appointed executors
th> not, without IfivinK a surety on their
ixilidd.

If you desire to object thereto y«.u or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-sixth day of June l'Ji6, the re-

turn day of this citaUou.
Witness, John C. Lev'srat, Es.juirt,

First Judtre of laid Court, this thirty-

fir*t ilay of May in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Lorni|{ P. Jordan, Hevister
jc7-3t

SBERIFF'8 SALE
i om.mon WKAI.l U OF
M \.-SA< 111 SETTS

Middlesex, as., May 23. A. D., 194G.

Taken on execution and will be sold by
public auction on Wednesday, the tenth
<iiiy of July A. D., l'.UC, at one o'clock I'.

St.. at my office, 90 Second Strict in

Cambrldsa in -aid county of Middlesex, all

the riicht, title and interest that Donald
E. Woodward of Winchester in said Coun-
ty of Middlesex, had I not exempt by law
from attachment or levy on executionl on
the tW«Dt)r>third day of May A. D. 1946,

at nine o'clock A. M.. being the time
when the some was taken on execution
in and to the following described real es-

tate, to w it :-

A certain parcel of land with the liuild-

inus thereon situated on Sargent Street
in Winclw-ster. Middlesex County ami be-

ing lot No. 42, together with the South-
erly half of Lot No. 43 as shown on a
plan, 'Tart one Symea Park, Winchmter
and Medford developed by Bonelli-Adams
Co." by Ernest K. Branch, Civil Engin-
eer, dated June 4, 1928 and recorded with

HiddlHeX South Dstriet Deed*. Plan Book

358, Page 14 and being further bounded
and described as follows

:

Westerly by Sargent Iliad, S«f«nty-
five 1 75 1 feet as shown on said plan;

Northerly by the remaining portion of

I.ut No. 43. One hundred (100) f«'et ns

shown on said plan :
Ensterly by IaiX. No.

W and No. !>7, Seventy-five (7.',» feet as

shown OB »»i<i plan; Southerly by l.ot No.

II, tine hundred 1 100) feet as shown on
said plan ; Containing in all 7,500 feet

of lurid according to said plan.

LAURENCE W. TUCKER
Deputy Sheriff

jell-3t

Now available in paper line -

Dii«tex-dusting tissue - paper

napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson

the Stationers

Alma Stoddart, Supervisor
Music.
After the concert, the group

presented .Miss Stoddart a gift as

a token of their appreciation.
Following is the program:

l'art One
The Star Spangled Banner

Smith
Matinee Huff
Strike Up The Band

Gershwin-Yoder
Band

The Owl Hadley
Rain and The River Fox

Girls! Glee Club
Saxophone Solo, Souvenir

Drdla
David Hutchins

l'art Two
Onward Christian Soldiers

Sullivan
Viennese Melody

Orchestra
Go Down Moses Negro Spiritual

Selected Group
Vocal Solo, One World, ..O'Hara

Joyce Clifford
Song of the Volga Boatman

(Russian Tune) Loomis
When the Foeman Bares His Steel

(Pirates of Penzance)
Sullivan

Boys' Glee Club
Part Three

O God, Our Help in Ages Past
Croft

Finale, Words written by Steph-
en Xeiley, Grade 8 Croft

Girls' Glee Club
Boys' Glee Club

Good Night, Sweet Dreams
Joyce Clifford and Phyllis O'Neil

Continued from page 1

Two hundred dollar scholarship?
went to Myrna Zamanakos, Bar-
bara Walters and Marion Hor-
wood; $250 scholarships to Mar-
ilyn Campbell and Irene Lundin;

$300 scholarships to Conrad Da-
na and Jennie Lou Elliott; and
$400 scholarships to Marjorie
Colliander and John O'Brien. The
scholarships awarded Miss Camp-
bell and John O'Brien were res-

pectively the Teachers' Club
Scholarship and the Richard W.
MacAdams Memorial Scholarship
given by Winchester Post 97,

American Legion.
Foundation Certificates of Mer-

it were awarded Barbara Fry.

Joan Robinson, Richard Blackham.
Patricia Eberle and Samuel Per-

kins, Jr.

A $1">0 Foundation Scholarship

was awarded Virginia Lovejoy
with the covet d Mary B. Davti
Award presented by the Winches-
ter College Club to the girl se-

lected ar, most outstanding in

scholarship, character and lead-

Prof Borden presented the Jere

A. Downs Memorial Scholarships,

administered by the School Com-
mittee, to Mary Armato, Marjo-
rie Johnston, Richard Powers and
Patricia Root.

Following the presentation of

diplomas by Prof Borden, the au-

dience joined the graduates in

singing "The Star Spangled Ban- ^i^h^7

Miss Stoddart an.i

William T. Cunningham
Conrad B. Dana
Joseph J. Derro, Jr.

Mary J. DeTeso
Kathleen A. Devlin
Mary Frances DiMambro
Barbara Gray Donaghey
Charles Thomas Doucette, Jr.

Thomas C. Drapeau
Rosemary Ann Drohan
Marjorie Joan Ebens
Patricia Eberle
Joy Eldredge
George William Elliott

Jennie Louise Elliott

Norma Elizabeth Farrar
Martha Marie Fay
Rudolph R. Ferrera
Rose Mary Ferro
Barbara Elizabeth Fitzgerald
Granville Parker Flagg
Charles Eugene Flaherty
Charbttte Ruth Flowers
Barbara Fry
Jaclyn Geerts
Theodore Elliott Ginsberg
Frank McClellan Gunby, Jr.

James J. Hagirerty
Robert DeFord Halstead
Barbara Jean Hammond
Dorothy Mary Hickey
Susan Hight
Marion Isahell Horwood
Alice Otis Jennings
Elizabeth Jennings
Marjorie Johnston
Nancy Maud Johnston
Evelyn Ann Keith
Ellen Kenerson
Thomas Aiken Kirwan, Jr.

Richard Thomas Kleber
William Knights

PIANO RECITAL

Piano recital by pupils of Miss
Hattie E. Snow at Association
Hall, Vine street. Thursday, June
20, 8 p. m. Public invited.

- St i; dine

BIGGEST SHOW
YOU'VE EVER SEEN ON

fa I STAGE OR SCREEN!

Ernncin LenVrer (Jail I'alrik

The Madonna s

Secret

E. M. LOEWS

mom
PHONE WINCHESTER 2S00

Free Parking - Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru Sat.

Road To Utopia

Binir Crosby. Huh Hope

Dorothy Ijimnur

Just Before Dawn

Warner Hajter Mona Barrie

Sun.. Mon., Tues. June 16. IT. 18

Miss Susie Slagie's

"W inchester* Own"

Sonny Tuft* with Veronica Lake

The Southerner

Zacharr Seott. Betty Field

Wed.. Thurs. Fri.. Sat.

June 19. 20. 21. 22

Spellbound

Ingrid Bergman. Gregory Peck

Hawaii Calls

Bobby Breen. Gloria Holden

Raymond Paige Orrh.

!iiniiiiiit]iiHMiiiniciiiiiiiiniM[]iiiMiiiMiiniiinniiiiiciiiiiiiHiiiic

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. I :45. E*e». 6:30 sr 6:45

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

June 13. 14, li

COMMONWEALTH OF
M \SSA( III SKITS

Middlesex, s». Probate Court
To all tw-rsnns in tens ted in the estate

of Swan L. Hichm-daim late of Winches-
ter in Baid County, deceased.

\ petition has been presented to said
Court for probate of n certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
eeMad by Mary I.. Fenno of Winch/mer
in said County, pniyiny that she be np-
l«.inte,i executrix Unroof, without tsivinir

a surety on her bond.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ni>-

pear&nCS in snid Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
first day of July 1944 the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C. I*eggnt, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this sixth day
of June in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-eix.

Luring P. Jordan, Register
ji-14-.'it

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSA. HI SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons Interested in the estate

of Patrick F. Sweeney late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition hns been presented to said

Court, praying that Maivaret H. Sween-
ey Luongo of Winchester in said Coun-
ty or some other suitable person, be ap-
pointed administratrix of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
l«'iiraiire in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o clock in the forenoon on the
fifth day of July 1-J46, the return day of
this citation.

Witness. John C. I.eggat, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of June in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jel4-3t

ner ', led by .miss

accompanied by Miss Klliott

again. Rev. Mr. Bailey pronounced
the benediction.

James Olivier, president of the

junior class, acted as head usher,

his corps including Francis Power,
Scott Doub, John West, Edward
Hicks, Dean Blanchard, William
Whittemore. and Robert Atkinson,

Ro.sanne Borden, Jane Sharon,
Sally Blanchard, Mary Adele Clen-

non, Alice Chefalo, Barbara El-

liott, Carolyn Reeves and Anne
Harris. John D. Stevens of the

English Department was In
charge of arrangement*: for grad-
uation, succeeding Miss Florence
v. Parker who resigned last year,

after many years services as a

teacher and director of gradua-
tion programs.

Following are the class per-

manent honor roll, honors Work
winners and p; raduates:
Permanent Honor Roll—Mary

Armato, Richard Blackham, Mar-
jorie Colliander, Barbara Fry, Vir-

ginia Lovejoy, Irene Lundin, Sam-
uel Perkins, Richard Power*, Joan
Robinson, Barbara Walters.

Honors \\ ork
Business Training — Marjorie

Colliander, Marietta DeTeso.
English—Susan Hijfht
Spanish—Barbara Fry
U. S. History—Virginia Lovejoy,

Margaret Parkl.urst.

Jean Thrasher Alley
Anne Marie Amico
Mary Catherine Armato
Donald Cummings Armstrong:
Ellen S. Baylie*
Robert Joseph Beranger
Richard Allan Blackham
Harold Dexter Blenkhorn
Shirley Holbrook Bonnell
Richard Furlong- Brackett
Mary Jean Browning
Phyllis Bucci
Jane Carroll Burchett
Dorothy Anne Byford
Marilyn Sias Campbell
Pauline Josephine Capone
Mary Frances Carroll
Dorothy W. Carruthers
Thomas William Cogan
Marjorie May Colliander
Frederick Lewis Combes
Anna Shirley Comita

Roger Henry Latham
Phyllis Ann Lindberg
Elizabeth Ann Linnell

Frank Brown Livingstone
Virginia Ix>vejoy

Irene Lundin
Lillie Mae McCane
Mary Esther McDonough
Helen Frances MeCowan
Lillian Elizabeth McGrail
John Peter McHugh, Jr.

Katherine Eileen Maclsaac
Richard Leonard MacNeill
James Kevin Maguire
Marilyn Ann Maguire
Nola Fern Mandeville
Norbert Forest Mandeville
Jeanne Elizabeth Marceau
Sheila Margaret Martin
Corinne Marvin
Peter Sanford Meigs
Gordon R. Mills

June Shailer Moffette
James A. Morrison
Mary Alice Mullen
Edward Joseph Murphy
Elizabeth Anne Murray
Francis James Nolan
Joseph John Xoonan
John William OJBrien
Paul Martin O'Keefe
Sally Louise Osborne
Mariraret Parkhurst
John Jerome Patterson
Mary Jayne Pent a

Samuel Ernest Perkins, 2nd
Robert Francis Perry
Richard Charles Powers
Jane Alice Rainie
Ann Rallo
Shirley Helen Raymond
Patricia Record
Henry William Roberts
Joan Estey Robinson
Elizabeth Jayne Rogers
Patricia Owen Root
Conrad Rosander
John Rurwell Rutherford
Marjorie Louise Ryerson
William Toy Shoemaker, 2nd
Joanne Simonds
Barbara Ann Sipp
Herbert B. Smith
Mary Dean Snell

Richard George Snefl

Robert Chester Spang
Mark Edmund Strawbridge
Wilbur Dale Stump, Jr.

Robert Lindsey Swanson
Kenneth Russell Symmes
Thomas Arthur Thornton

Miss

A
Paramount
Piclurt

larring

Veronica

LAKE
Sonny

TUFTS
Joan

CAL'LFIELP
and

Lillian

G1SH -

Co-HIt

Jese Barker. Lois Collier

GIRL ON THE SPOT

Sun Mon.. Tues. June 16, IT, 18

STRrWD
Woborn 0«»»J

Met. 2 P. M. Kve. 6:J9 Cont.
Set. Holiday. 2-11 Sun. 1-11 P. M.

Cont.

Sun.. Mon.

SAILOR TAKES A WIFE
Robert Walker. June Allyson

Out of the Depth
Jim Bannon. Ross Hunter

Tues.. Wed.

Maria Montei. Freston Foster

Notorious Lone Wolf
OrmU Mohr. Janu Carter

Thurs . Fri.. S»t.

ZIEGFIELD FOLLIES OF
1946

Lucille Ball. Fred .Vital re

Selected Shorts

Carole Landis,

Co-Hit

WillUm Gerg-sn

GREEN LIGHTS

Review Day Wed. June 19

One Day Only

Bsrbars Stsnwyrk. Oennia Morgan

CHRISTMAS IN

Randolph* Scott, t.ypsy Ro»e l,r+

BELLE OF THE YUKON

Coming Thurs.. Kri.. Ss*.

June 20, 21. Tl

Dorothy MrGuire. Georr* Brent

THE SPIRAL STAIRCASE

Co-Hit

Jack Haley. Anns Jeffrey*

SING YOUR WAY HOME

2H

TO BOSTON EDISON

CUSTOMERS

All Boston Edison supply lines which were damaged during the cyclonic

storm of Saturday night have now been restored to service. If any cus-

tomer is still without electric service, due to unusual conditions in or near

his home, and will call the Edison emergency number listed in the telephone

directory, we shall be glad to make immediate repairs in each case.

Although the Saturday night storm was of short duration, it was one

of the most destructive of its kind in Edison experience. The number of

service interruptions was exceeded only by the hurricanes of 1938 and

1944. Approximately 150,000 of our 425,000 customers were without

service during or just after the storm, but the work of restoration, which

was under way while the storm was still raging, proceeded so rapidly

during the night and ail day Sunday that at the end of twenty-four hours

the services of more than 95 per cent of the affected customers had been

restored.

We express our appreciation to all who helped us accomplish the work

of restoration so speedily — to public officials for their co-operation, to

other electric companies and contractors who supplied emergency crews

to augment our own forces, and particularly to our customers for their

generous and understanding attitude.

BOSTON EDISON COMPANY

James V. Toner, President.

Boston, June II, 1946

Salvatore Joseph Tibaudo
Marcia Ann Turner
Allan Wayne Ulrich
Briant Dixon van der Wyk
Galen Stuart Vincent
Mary Alice Wafrstaff
Barbara Jeanne Walters
Natalie Ethel Warsky
Eileen Ruth Welch
Bradford Day Whitten
Myrna Zamanakos
Janet Marie Zinn
Shirley Ann Zirkel

IN ABSF.NTI \

Hugh O'Doherty . . , as of
Benton Welch as of
Arnold Cummings . . as of

Manning Farrell as of 1943
Robert Sharon as of 1945
Robert Toye as of 1945

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
TOWNSENDJTES

A memorial service for deceased
Townsenditea will be held in the
Dudley Srteet Baptist Church. Bos-

'. ton, June 16 at 7 p. m.
Milton S. Powers, Pres.

Winchester Townsend Club No. 1

1942, Shipment of candles just ar-
1942 i rived - Wilson the Stationers,
194:] I Star Building.

iJlie £rafters
1

!

INDIVIDUAL INTERIORS i

DESIGXED AND COLOR STYLED FOR—

* Kitchens

* Living Rooms

* Bed Rooms

* Playrooms

* Porches

* Furniture

INTERIOR REMODELING
Painting—Papering—Ceilings—Furniture

WLXCHESTER 13T7-W
jell-St

GRANADA
—

THEATRE. MAL0EN
| FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL MALOF.N 7654

Now Playing — June 13 through Juno 19 — 7 Days

Gary Cooper and Intrrid Ren;man in

SARATOGA TRUNK
Also Selected Short Subjects

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

Aftrmoon 1:15 F.\t. (rlt,
( ontlnunm Sat. A Sun.

N >w Showing

.liimri M»«on. Ann Todd

THE SEVENTH VEIL

Maria Monlez. Pr«ton PoStsr
Robert Paine

TANGIER
Starts Thun". Junr ojth

liana Andrews in A WALK IN
THE SUN

( has. ( oburn. Joan Bonnet in

COL. EFKINfJHA.M S RAID

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1:15 7:41

Sat., Sun.. Hoi.. Ontinuoua

The Weok of June U thru June 19

Jml MrOrea, Sonny Tufta

THE VIRGINIAN

also

"PARTNERS IN TIME

MVS. 1SOO

Now Ends Saturday

Maureen O'Hara in

SENTIMENTAL

JOURNEY
plua

JOHNNY COMES FLYING
HOME

Next Week, Sun., Mon., Tues.

Robert Walker in

Sailor Takes a Wife

NOTORIOUS LONE WOLF

Start Next Wednesday

Eddie Cantor in

Strike Me Pink
and

THESE THREE

Mat. at 1.45 Ere. at 6.45

Nows Ends Saturday

Sonny Tufts in

Miss Susie Slagles

also

SONG OF ARIZONA

All Next Week

Dorothy Mapruire,

George Brent and

Ethel Barrymore in

Spiral Stair-Case

and

Jess Barker in

IDEA GIRL

Sat, Sun., HoU 1 to 11

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Early in June

(Town line
5 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Older type house in excellent West Side neighborhood. Liv-

ing room, dining room, kitchen on first floor. Five rooms, bath

on second. Oil heat. $14,000.

Furnished houses for rent from June 15-Sept. 1. $125 a month

to $250 a month.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIVAN. Realtor

3 COMMON STREET WIN. 0984-2770-U48-2137-R

SI2.

EXCELLENT VALUES—IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Central location. 6 rooms, I bath. Oil heat. $10,000.

West Side. Excellent location, single house, oil heat.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1984 - 2316-J - 2302-M

the Florist
Tel. Win. 1977

Cttmmings
18 Thompson Street

~n>" FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

*j Wilcox Gay Recording

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P.M.

Radios
Farnsworth Combinations
Westinghouse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Service- Disks- Accessories

WINDSTORM INSURANCE
Frequent WINDSTORM LoMCS show the Need of Windstorm

Insurance.

WalterH. Wildox -Inc.
Insurance ^L.

W 1 N<JHESTKB lHM Tanners Bank Building VV'OBURN 0333-0.1,*

»

House Exchange
Will exchange 1937 Colonial, 4 bedrooms and 2 1

2

baths, in desirable West Side location for older and

more spacious house.

CALL WINCHESTER 10TO-W
AFTER 6 I\ M.

All Types Of

Insurance

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.

Inc.

557 Main Street

Winchester

Tel. 1980

r
1

1

Res. 993 Main St.—Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.

Winchester Homes
Also

Some Choice Building Lots Priced Right

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL HANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or 1163
fs-tf

FREDS HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson. Mgr.

"Especially for Those Who Want Something Better"

P \INTING—PAPERHANGLNG—CEI LINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE
HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED

TEL. WIN. 1271
f22-*ow

Record Changer Adjus
Auto radio Installations
Philco-Emerson Plastic Cabinets

278 Washington St.

Win. 1497

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548

BILL'S TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023

pare Russo,
I^jirsre tree
89 Swanton
Main street

76 Loring avenue,
limbs were down at
street. Cedar street,

at Mar-hall road.

Wendell street.

7 Cross street.

Ridgewav and at

I
I

iiiiiiiiiniiuiMiiiiicjituiiMiiMniiiiiiMniitiiiiiiuiMiiniiimiinMCiiiiiHiiiiiirjiiiiiii

SUMMER RENTAL
Furnished log cabin in pine grove on shores of Great Hay.

Large living room with field stone fireplace, porch, 'i bedrooms,

kitchen, dining alcove; bath with hot and cold water, electricity.

Salt water bathing within <>0 feet. Boston, 60 miles; Portsmouth

and Dover, 7 miles. Golf at Portsmouth C. C, 9 miles. July,

$250; August $275; Sept., $125. Season, $575. Also small fur-

nished cottage; large pine panelled living room with fireplace

Information, Please!

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

~n~7— .' WINCHESTER HIT BY STORM air and Fire Chief James Callahan

remained on duty there personally FEENEY ON NORWEC,I\N
CRUISE

Winchester Specialty Shop (for-

merly Winchester Dress Shop) an-
at 612

T.illinn nnd Ket«ey Nutter ot 23 J*>rtl.'

stre.t have to move. They will he very nnnm a
vrmteful to nny-ne who Will tell them H?*8**" >* neW

I
003* 1

.

0"
.

where there is ft small unfurnished. h<. lse- Main street, opposite First NatlOTl-

kMphu apartment, near the C -nter that a | store Open Wednesday after-
thei can rent. *»<n : Tel. Wm. 06,5-R.

until 4 o'clock Sunday morning.

Among the lights out about town

were those at the Winchester Hos-

pital. An appeal was sent in to ela<s, of S3 Nelson street, left

Police Headquarters and several Bergen. Norway May 29 aboard
lanterns were sent to the hospital the cruiser USS. Houston, flag-

R. S. Feeney, seaman, second

screen o< ^h; kitchen; bath with hot and cold water. 3

July, $175; Autrust, $195; Sept., $90. Season, $:'>SO. Call W. F. I

Mott weekdays. 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. TRO. 1400 or see caretaker I
on property any day. Fox Point, Newington, N. H. Near Ports-

|
mouth-Dover Toll Bridge.

TiiiMiHMiiniiiiHMiHirjuHmnmniHHitiiHiniM^^

noons and Friday evening. 'of the town, while in

je 1 j . >t there were no lights.

Elizabeth McFeeley. 7, of 288 In the center a pane of glass

Washington street, sustained a bad was blown in by the high wind on

cut over her right eve Wednesday the northerly side of the Station

How paint keeps your home al- afternoon when she was struck by Cleansers at 800 Mam street, an<

ways in style and protected. A a stone thrown by an 8 year old

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

brief digest of the advantages of bov at Washington and Webster
painted homes with color-styling streets. Sgt. Thomas F. Cassidy
suggestions and other interesting warned the boy abo*u
information. The Old Painter, throwing of stones.
Carl Larson. Tel. Win. 1690. The Rotogravure. Com

further

and

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Successor to

RICHARD W. lixADAMS

Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

F. C. Rivinius & Co.
INSURANCE

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester was hit by last Sat-

urday evening's terrific thunder

storm, considerable damage to

trees and light wires being re-

ported around town. Telephone

service was out in some s^}i°"*
, with a "b'f? police emergency spot- ship of the 12th fleet, which com-

' light. So many red lanterns were pleted a six day courtesy call at

used about town at danger spots the Norwegian port
that the police had to go after a The Houston, accompanied by
fresh supply at the town stables, two destroyers, returned to the

A large tree was uprooted dur- British Isles, to take part in the

inn the storm on Lebanon street, Victory Day celebrations at Ply-

falling against the house at 20 mouth. England.
The Norwegian cruise marks the

first courtesy visit which U. S.

ships have paid to Norway since
before the war. The trip was made
as part of a training cruise in

European waters.

148 State Street

Boston. Mass. L*f 5730

RESWENCK sod AITOMOBILE
FIRE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Dlrwt Local Arent—Stronc Com-

panies

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thompson St. WINth«ot*r M0«

For experienced service or re-
pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

oiVTtf Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W._ aul4-tf
Mrs. J. Gordon Hindes and

daughter Sybil of Alvarado, Tex-
as, are spending a few days with
Mr. Hindes' parents. Dr. and Mrs.
J. Churchill Hindes of Stetson
Hall. The Doctor will leave this
week-end with Mrs. Hinde.s and Service was ;

the family for Yergenes, Vt,
]as t week-end

at the Economy Grocery Store at

the Corner of Main and Thompson £^0nltrMt occupied' by Offi
streets a big front window was ^ Jame| E Farrell of the poHce
broken by the flapping of an awn- Department and his family. No one
ing fixture in the gale was injured and it was not be-

..otogravure, Comic and Wires were reported down on
IjeV(?( j that the h(n|se wfls bad]v

aD3-tf Magazine Sections of the Boston Glen road, Symmes road, Wash-
(j aniaf?e,i. Another tree was

Miss Betty Pride, daughter of Sunday Globe—read them. Order ington street and Forest street b]own (]own on thp proportv 0f
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ober Pride of 37 your copy today. near the Socony Gas Station, up- jamea Cullen 86 Lonng avenue
Foxcroft road, graduated from the Mr. and Mrs. William Duran of per Main street at the Ingersoll

fa ]ij nfr on tn
'

e property of Gas-
three year medical technician's Loring avenue are the parents of Products Company. Herrick street.

course at Colby Junior College, a daughter, bom June 8 at the Pickering st., Lebanon St., and
June 10, receiving an associate's Winchester Hospital. Mrs. Duran Vine street. At 10:50 Saturday
degree in Science. Upon comple- is the former Alice Quigley of this night the Edison Emergency
tion'of one year's laboratry train- town. Station reported they could take
ing she will receive a Bachelor of Mrs. Carlton T. Crawford of no more orders, and Sunday night

Science degree from Colby. Miss Norfolk, Va., has returned home, street lights were out about town
Pritle was a senior counselor, after spending several days with due to the impossibility of repair-

president of the Drama Workshop, Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Koontz.
\nf, all the damage done. Trouble

a member of the Outing Club and 58 Yale street. with wiring caused by the storm

Of the Student Affairs committee.
,

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Browne of prevented the use of the organ at i

Be sure of your copy of the Bos- 1 Sheffield West are at East Glou- the First Congregational Church
ton Daily and Boston Sunday I cester for the summer months. Sunday morning.

It is reported that motorman
James Purtle, 70 years, of Mel-
rose, motorman of the Stoneham-
ibound car which figured in the bad
accident in the Fells Wednesday-
night, is the father of Mr. Thom-
as L. Purtle of Brookside avenue.

Closing placards for June 17 on
«ale at the Star Office.

Globe. Order the paper regularly
form your newsdealer or newsboy.
The Fire Department was called

at 7.33 Monday evening to put out

a grass fire at the corner of Yale

Street and Wedgemere avenue.
Maj. Gen. Alden H. Waitt, chief

of the Army Chemical Warfare
Winchester visitor

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.

60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 Woburn 0667-M

jeT-tf

Wires were reported arcing on
Elmwood ave. and Box 45 came in

at 1:55 Sunday morning for a fire

in an oil switch on upper Main
street between Sheridan Circle

and GUnwood avenue. Previously

Box 42, the private box at Beggs
a well-known Washington street and Cobb's tannery, sounded at

druggist. Motorman Purtle, when 8:17 Saturday evening, during the

he saw the crash was inevitable storm, for a fire in an
shouted a warning to his passen-
gers and threw himself to the
floor. He was badly injured and

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA, Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581 -M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;
screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing; cars
washed and simonized.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
fUHf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

being the house he saw the crash was inevitable storm, for a fire in an Ellison
where they will spend the sum- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. shouted a warning to his passen- Light pole on Swanton street op-
tner. Dr. Hindes will join them Richmond of 3(1 Swan road. On pors atl(1 tnrew himself to the posite the plant,
for the month of August. Tuesday Mr. Richmond left by air

floor H(. was hadlv injured and The Firemen had a busy time of
Winchester girls who attended for the New Mexico desert to wit- his namo was lace;, on the dan ; u answerJn» calls for a burning

the graduation at Abbot Acade- ness the firing of the giant \ 2 long per list transformer at the Cross street
my Andover. over the week-end range bombs captured from the. Mr an ,j M ,-s. Kenneth G. Larra- Station at 7.15, for a fire in a Ford
included Miss Nancy Kelley. Miss Germans. bee (Ann Kimball) have recently sedan at the corner of Wildwood
Hetty Jean England and Mrs. Phyllis Anne ( latur of Win- move(] from McKeesport, Pa., to and Fletcher streets, caused by a
Menard A. Hakanson, all class- throp, Mass., this week joined the Binghampton, N. Y., where Mr. broken hose connection at 8.14; and

es. Miss Kelley entertained passenger service department of Larrabee has been transferred in for burning or arcing wires on Her-

rick street, Symmes road and Elm-
wood avenue between 9.33 and 12.40

a. m. Sparks from a broken wire

on Symmes road flew high in the

Mrs. Robert Hannigan of New United Air Lines at Logan Air- business.

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 1019. oB-tf

It is reported that big "Bob"
Jackson, burly carrying end on

Rritain, Conn.. Mrs. Edward Wil- port. A native of Winchester,
Hams of Baltimore and Mrs. Philip Mass., she attended schools in
McKay of Cranford, N. J., also Mariemont, Ohio, and Winthrop.
members of the class and who prior to joining United she was
came on for the exercises. employed with the New England

Stearns^R. Elhs^ S, l^JjiOn of Telephone and Telegraph Compa-
ny and Boston Manufacturers
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nowell are
leaving next week for their sum-
mer home at Duxburv.

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profit* Most Who Serves Bert"

4 LINDEN ST.. WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 056H
ru-tf

Russell Ellis of
is serving aboard

Mr. and Mrs. A,
Madison avenue,

"Bill" West's championship foot- the repair ship, USS. Clamp, which She is the daughter of Mr. and
ball team in 1942, is planning to will take part in the coming atomic \j rs "Herbert H. Clatur of 84 Lin-
enter Boston University with tow- bomb tests at Bikini Atoll. The co]n

'

street Winthrop Mass.
ering "Spider" Latham, tough Clamp is assigned to the fire- Mrs Philip H. Johnson and her
tackle on the past two elevens at fighting and salvage unit of Joint daughter Janet formerly of Cal-
Winehester High. Both boys are Task Force 1. After the first test umet roadi are at Mill Cove Crest,
legitimate two hundred pounders she will assist m the salvage and fioothbay Harbor, Me., for the
and rugged enough to hold their repair of the target fleet. summer." They plan to return to
own nicelv in the college ranks. Miss Carolyn England, daugh- Winchester in September. Janet

For the Society News read the ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall J. hag ;ust completed her junior year
Boston Sundav Globe. Order your England of Ledgewood road, came at Mt Holyoke College
copy today. home from Abbot Academy in An- MVand M rs . Alfred R. Meurl-

Messrs. George F.. and \V al- dover wheiv she has completed her
; have ed their summer

ter E. Purnngton, well known junior-nud term. Coming o Win- home Tufu>nboro. N. H.. and
Winchester men. are opening Chester with Miss^ England was a h as their t, f the hol .

"Qu.nn's Market on B stree at classmate. M ss Elizabeth Ogden.
id week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Lu

Hampton Beach, N. H.. on June who left Wednesday by plane for

14. The store will carry fruits, her home in Youngstown. Ohio,

vegetables and canned goods in
r
Capt. R. Sheldon Hamilton, QH,

addition to the usual provision USA, returned to Winchester the

jjH0,
first of the week after visiting

Miss Mary A. Mullen of 25 relatives in Cleveland and Akron,

Foxcroft road, will spend the Ohio. He made the trip west by

summer at Ogunquit. Me. |
train, flying back. While in Cleve-

Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Koontz
have as their guest Mrs. Koontz's

sister, Mrs. Claude O. Price of

ROOFS - SIDEWALLS
ASPHALT ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired,

made water tight.

Also flat roofs recoated and

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable I

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
(Formerly Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street. Woburn Tel. Wob. 14l*-W

(Public Liability, Workmen's Compen-saUon)
ol«-tf

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019
os-t:

Hampton. Va.
Mrs. Florence Brown will spend

the summer at Asbury Grove.

land he attended the inter-high
school track and field champion-
S
^iS

S
'

r« \t tr ii * d * x. Hospital in Portsmouth, Va.
M.s.s G. M. Hall of Bason st has ^Lel Brown, son of Mr. and

ther W. Puffer 3rd, of 25 Engle-

wood road.
Anne Cole, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel D. Cole of Winches-

ter Arms, was discharged from
the WAVES on June 10 at the

Navy Personnel Separation Center

in Washington. Miss Coie was a

pharmacist's mate, third class, and
last stationed at the U. S. Naval

I i

opened her summer home at West
Boothbay Harbor. Maine.

Call us for an estimate on the

cleaning, repairing, or storage of

your rugs to be done while you

are away this

*THE 60L0EN RULE—

'

MEASURES MANt A
MANS SELf RESPECT-

0U RADIAN

• W-\6 CHURCH STREET

e WIN-WW W-0*54 R

Q
i

Mrs. Fulton Brown of 24 Arling-

ton street was graduated last

week font Kimball Union Acade-

my. He received the varsity em-

blem as the only three letter man
in sports: football, hockey and

lacrosse (capt.) He also received

the Headmaster's prize for all

around excellence.

The Fire Department was called

at 8.28 last Saturday morning to

Mary Spaulding's Bookshop where

gas was leaking from a refrigera-

tor in the apartments above the

shop. At 11.17 Saturday morning,

the department answered a similar

call to the home of Mrs. John Carr,

2 Gardner place.

John Duffett, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Simion Duffett, of 64 Ox-

ford street, was one of 25 out of

150 boys to be on the honor roll

at New Hampton School for the

last half of the school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Trott of
|

Wolcott terrace will spend the |
summer at Wiscasset. Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hood, Jr..

opened their summ-r home at Clif-

ton this week.

S5

L

You are cordially invited to visit our newlv decorated |

showrooms, featuring a complete selection of Framed Pic-
|

hires and Mirrors.

Closing Saturdays at

12 o'clock noon

Open Thursday Evenings Until 8 O'clock

For Your Convenience

Malcolm G. Stevens

78 Summer Street, Arlington Tel.Arl.4112

(Cor. MUl Street - Near Arlington Center)

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINche«ter 0174

CHATHS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND ENSURED CARRIERS
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FREELAND EATON HOVEY

Frceland Eaton Hovey of 6'

Stratford road, a long time and

widely known resident of Win-
chester, died Monday afternoon,

June 17, at the Winchester Hos-

pital after a short illness.

Mr. Hovev was the son of Ho-

ratio N., and Mehitabel Ann (Ea-

ton) Hovey. He was born Feb. 22.

1866, in Cambridge, spending his

early life in that city and re-

ceiving his education in the Cam-
bridge schools. As a young man
he had his own business manu-

facturing holiday novelties, but

for the pas* 35 years he had been

in the real estate and mortgage
business on State street in Bos-

Mr. Hovev came to Winches-

ter hi 1X93 from Cambridge. For

IB years he lived on Prospect

street, going from that address

to 6 Stratford road, his home ev-

er since. He was a member of the

old Calumet Club and was among
those active in forming the old

Middlesex County National Hank,

now the Winchester Trust Com-
pany, of which he served as di-

rector for many years.

He was twice married. In 1X93

he married Emma M. Jackson

who died in 1929. His second

wife, Bertha M. Patterson, whom
he married in 1981, died during

December of 1945.

Mr. Hovey leaves two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Henry K. Spencer of

Winchester and Mrs. D'Arcv A.

Young of Rochester, N. Y.; a son

Alan Hovey of Marshfield Hills',

nine grandchildren and one great-

grandson.
Private funeral services were

conducted on Thursday afternoon

at the late resilience by Rev.

Dwight W. Hadley, rector of the

Church of the Epiphany. Inter-

ment was in Wildwood Cemetery,

WOMAN ARRESTED IN
( HECK RACKET

MISS JESSIE FREMONT
ADAMS

Miss Jessie Fremont Adams,
for many years a resident of Win-
chester, died Wednesday. June 19,

at the Home for Aged People on

Mt Vernon street after several

week's illness.

Miss Adams was the daughter of

Josep h, and Ann (Smith) Adams.
She wi< born Jan. 3, 1863, in Stow,

but lived many years in Winches-

ter, being employed as n hook-

keeper at the old Winchester
Laundry in the days before it was
a part of the New England chain

At that time she made her home on

Dix street with her brother, the

late Joseph C. Adams, who had a

grocery store at the site of the

present Central Hardware Co. on

Mt Vernon street.

Later she lived for a time in

Waltham before returning to Win-
chester. She entered the Home
Dec. 5, 1936, and had been a mem-
ber of the family since tha' time.

She leaves a brother. William
L. Adams of Bridgeport. Conn.

Among her nieces and nephews
ue Prof. F. J. Adams of Worces-
ter Polyteehnical Institute. Col.

George *« Adams USMC, of San
Diego, Cel., and Col. Walter H.
Adams. USA, of Glondale. Gal.,

all known in Winchester.

Funeral services will be held

this Friday afternoon at 1:30 at

Kelley and Hawes Chapel with
Rev. " Howard J. Chidley. pastor

of the First Congregational
Church. officiating. Interment
will be in Glenwood Cemetery.
Maynard.

The Winchester Police put an
end to a check racket which has
been going on since 1927 when
they picked up a woman on the
afternoon of the holiday after she
had attempted to pass a worthless
check at the Converse Fruit Mar-
ket.

According to the Police the
woman has a long record. They
say she was last in Winchester
in 1934 when she bought provi-

sions at a local store and ordered
them sent to a Winchester den-
tist, proferring a check supposed-
ly signed by the dentist for a sum
considerably in excess of the
amount of the order, she taking
the change in cash.

After that transaction she dis-

appeared, but about a week ago
the Police received word that a
woman was busy with a bad check
racket in Greater Boston and
from information received in con-
nection with her activities Chief
William H, Rogers believed her to

be the lady for whom he had been
so long on the lookout. Police say
she has passed bad checks in Nor-
wood, Everett, Melrose, Wakefield,

I Woburn, Stoneham, Lexington and
' Arlington.

Her procedure had changed this
time, to the extent that th» checks
she offered were beitiir signed by
Catholic pastors of the various

' communities and the goods bought
were being ordered delivered to
Catholic rectories.

Chief Rogers sent Sgt. Thomas
F. Cassidy around tne center with
pi ctures of the woman and to warn
local merchants to be on guard.
The holiday afternoon Nikolla

G. Andon of 693 Marrett road,
Lexington, notified Sgt. Cassidy
that a woman answering the des-
cription of the wanted check
passer was in the Converse Mar-
ket.

Sgt. Cassidy took up a strate-
gic position and waited until af-

' ter the woman had ordered goods
to the extent of $5.38 to be sent
to St. Mary's Rectory, proferring
a check for $20. signed by Rev.
John P. O'Reardon whose name
was misspelled.
At this point Sgt. Cassidy

Stepped in and took the woman to

Headquarters where she was
booked on charges of forgery and
atempted larceny by check] She
gave her name as. Ethel Colson
Bonner and her a'ddress as 241
Lowell street, Lawrence. Police
say when she was in town previ-
ously she had gone under the
name of E;thel Colson.

In District Court at Woburn
Tuesday morning Justice William
Henchey, upon request of Chief
Rogers, held Mrs. Bonner in $1,000
for appearance before the Grand
Jury. Lexington has an indictment
warrant for her also and Norwood
a lower court warrant on charges
similar to those preferred by
Winchester.

For Mrs. Gilbert Hood

Mrs. George Brayley entertain-
ed Mrs Gilbert Hood and friends
June 13 at her beautiful home.
Knoflwood, the occasion being Mrs.
Hood's birthday.
An artistic arrangement of del-

phinium, iris, yellow lilies and
.snapdragon graced the serving ta-
ble blending harmoniously with
the pansy-pattern tea-service. Mrs.
Frank Knight poured.
The rose-decorated birthdav cake

with candles was brought in 'to the
dining room where Mrs. Hood cut
the cake; accompanied by the fa-
miliar song. "Happy Birthday to
You."
After tea was served, a trav of

colorful wrapped gifts with a' do-
minant orchid corsage was pre-
sented to Mr*. Hood who responded
graciously. The honored guest in
the dusty-rose lace gown made un-
consciously a spirituelle portrait a-
she shared her greetings with her
friends and read the personal mes-
sages, making appropriate com-
ments as she unwrapped each
gift.

Mrs. George Brayley's guests
were Mrs. Gilbert Hood. Mrs. Gil-
bert Hood, Jr., Mrs. Harold Samp-
son, Mrs. Dow B. Hick?, Mrs.
Ralph M. Sparks, Mrs. Frederick
N. Stephens, Mrs. Burt Gage, Mrs.
Frank Knight, Mrs. Theodore von
Rosenvinge, Sr.

WINCHESTER GIRL FIRST
TUFTS ENGINEERING

GRAD

Miss Marjorie Mae ford, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Ford
of Copley street, was the only
woman among the 42 awarded
Engineering degrees from the
Tufts College Engineering School
last Sunday. More than that Miss
Ford has the distinction of btinu
the first woman in the history of
Tufts College to start and finish
the Engineering School course.
She was awarded a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Chemical En-
gineering.

Miss Ford, who became 20 only
two weeks ago, was able to com-
plete the four-year course in
three years in the accelerated war
program. She was graduated from
the Edward Little High School of
Auburn, Me., in 1943.
Her father. Fred W. Ford,

played end on the great Tufts
football team of 1913. which lost
only to Army by a close margin.
He graduated from the Tufts En-
gineering School with the class of
1914.
For many years he was City

Manager of Auburn. Me., and re-
cently has served as Assistant
Director for Administration and
Comptroller of the New England
Region. Federal Public Housing
Authority.

Miss Ford's grandfather, Fred
W. Ford, Sr., and her great-grand-
father, William A. Ford, were on
the editorial staff of the former
Boston Transcript for a combined
total of 106 years.

MR. AND MRS. GRAVES HON-
ORED AT FACULTY

LUNCHEON

Miss Madeline Fontaine Prime. At the ChurcL of the Epiphany
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Selwyn on Saturday afternoon, June LB,

Forrest Prime of Wilson street. Miss Janet Dorothy Smith, daugh-
and Homer Ayers Smith, son of ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carleton
Mrs. Homer D, Smith of Verona. N. Dewey Smith of Pine street, be-
J., were married by candlelight came the bride of Frederick Har-
Friday evening, Juie 14, in Ripley wood Norton, Jr., son of Prof.
Memorial Chapel of the First Con- and Mfs. Frederick Harwond
gregatioiial Church. Rev. Howard Norton of Annisquam. formerlv of
J. Chidley officiated at the Sheffield road. The rector, Rev.
o'clock service which took place in Dwight W. Hadley. read the can-
an attractive setting of cibotium dlelight service at 4 o'clock in an
ferns combined with white gindio- attractive setting of white giadio-
las and snapdragons. J. Albeit las, carnations and palms.
Wilson, church organist and choir- Given in marriage by her fath-
master, played the bridal music. er. Miss Smith wore an off-the-

Miss Prime was given in mar- shoulder gown of white slipper
riage by her father. She wore a satin trimmed with Brussels net
gown of traditional white having lace. Her fingertip-length white
an embroidered satin bodice with lace veil was caught to a Juliet cap
long pointed sleeves, a keyhole trimmed with lace and seed pearls,
neckline and a net skirt extending and she carried calls lilies bouvar-
into a train. Her full-iength veil dia and white orchids,
was caught to a tiara of orange Miss Carolyn D. Smith of Win-
blossoms and she carried a shower Chester was her sister's maid of
bouquet of white orchids, bouvar- honor, wearing a dress of white
dia and sweet peas. mousseline de soie with a tucked

Mrs. Roy W. Kievet of Belleville, basque bodice and a white picture
N. J., was her sister's matron of hat trimmed with red roses, match-
honor and the bridesmaid- were ing the flowers of her bouquet.
Miss Marilyn F. Pinkham of Win- The bride- maids were Miss Ann
Chester and Miss Joanne Rhoades Cole and Miss Margaret Coulsen of
of Braintree Highlands, both cou- Winchester, Miss Barbara Rockwell
sins of the bride. of West Medford. Miss Helen Rich-

Mrs. Kievet was gowned in blue, ardson of Melro«e, Miss Nancy
her dress having a lace bodice with Norton of Annisquam, sister of the
a peplum and a net skirt. Her bridegroom: and Miss Louise Park-
headpiece was of horsehair to er of Gorham. Me. They wore
match her gown and she carried a identical dresses having white eye-
bouquet of yellow roses and dark let bodices and peplums and full

blue delphinium tied with ribbon skrts of mousseline de soie. Their
of yellow gauze. The bridesmaids small, brimmed white straw-cloth
wore pink dresses and headpieces hats were trimmed with large
like that of the honor attendant, fuchsia roses and velvet ribbons.
Their flowers were Ophelia roses and they carried colonial bouquets
with light blue delphinium tied of red roses and white sweet peas,
with light blue gaute ribbon. Richard Mechem of AnnNquam.

Douglas D. Smith of Vernona, brother-in-law of the bridegroom,
N. J., was best man for his broth- was best man and the usher corps

COMING EVENTS

Ffetrcrt Ictva VfiashMl

votes in Tuesday's primaries, less

than 21 per cent of the town's

WINCHESTER'S PRIM \RY
VOTE LIGHT

.tattoe, * &«
Winchester cast a total of 1599 I',

m
- ."•"«» Tuwiay* through June.

iuly, Ausual and Sept, m»>-r f.>r Flower
Msih'll
Junv t*. W.itnc.iav. ! tf p. m Mrrt-

!n k- ,.f the Am. runn V*tM*M (\m\m\ttee
•t Ma-.nk Hall. | Mt Verit-m St. Any
WcrlJ Vi„ r II Veteran rr.»y aiwnd

PARTI FOR SALLY R\Y

Debutante Honored at Hotel
Somerset

Prof, and Mrs. Harold H.
Blam-hard of Calumet road gave
a tea dance for Mrs. Blanehard's
debutante daughter. M:<s Sally
Ray yesterday on the outdoor
terrace of the Hotel Somerset in
Boston. , lusters of rose-colored
balloons and big bouquets of Pi-
cardi giadioku and deep rose pe-
onies were effective decorations.

Mis- Ray received with her
parents. standing before tall
palms, in a street length frock of
white slipper satin with an un-
•ven hem-line and bustK-. a band

matching satin on he: She

SEN. H\KK!S s. RICHARDSON
Re-Niiniinatfd h> fith DUtriet Republican*

nifh 1X31 \ole» ;n 1I3J for Rose.
Medford Ki».il

7820 voters going to the polls.

Thirteen hundred eighty-nine Re-
publicans cast ballots and 210
Democrats. The totals were an-

eomprised Peter Ely of Newton.
Phjlip Ford of Belmont, Courtney
Crandall of Winchester, James B.
[fanning and John Stearns of Ar-

er, and another brother, George F.
Smith of Verona was one of the
four ushers, the others being Roy
W. Kievet of Belleville. N. j",

brother-in-law of the bride; Harry lington
Fisher of Caldwell, N. J., and Win- A reception was hel
field S. Prime of Winchester
brother of the bride.
A reception was held in the Pa

after the
ceremony in the church parlor, the
parents of both the bride and bride-
groom assisting in receiving with

rish Hall after the ceremony, with the honor attendants,
the mothers of the bride and bride- After a wedding trip to Cape
groom assisting in receiving with Cod Mr. and Mrs. Norton will
the matron of honor and brides- make their home in Williamstown
maids. where the bridegroom will continue

After a honeymoon in the Whit<' his studies at Williams College. He
Mountains Mr. and Mrs. Smith will prepared at Middlesex School, and
make their home in Montclair, is a member of the Chi Psi frater-
N- J- nity. Tne bride graduated from
The bride is a graduate of Al- Winchester High School in lull

bany, N. Y. High School and of and from Westbrook Junior College
the Mildred Klley School for Girls with the class of 194;!.

in Albany. Mr. Smith, who is a
mechanical engineer, attended GINEVICZ—McKEOWN
Duke University and Newark Col-
lege of Engineering. During the At a three o'clock ceremony in
war he served »•

. Heotenari i^^^ary'.. Church. Sunday after-
the L\ S. Maritime Service.

WOODS-GILBERT

Elisabeth Gilbert, daughtei

HOODS CLOSES

"Die Hood store on Main street,

long doing business in the center,
will close on Saturday night. It is

reported that the Company will

not open another store but will

leave Winchester. The present
store is to be opened into the store
now occupid by the Winchester
Drug Company, giving this firm
greatly enlarged quarters.

At a luncheon marking the for-
ma! clo.-mg of the high school year,
Principal Wade L. Grindle pre-
sented to Mr. Samuel M. Graves,
wartime Principal of Winchester
High School a gift from the high
school staff. In his presentation
speech, Mr. Grindle recalled some
of the highlights of Mr. Graves'
tenure in Winchester and wished
Mr. and Mrs. Graves happiness in
their new home in Attleboro where
Mr. Graves will be Principal of tlie

high school.

Guests at the luncheon were Dr.
and Mrs. Forbes H. Norris. In re-
ply to a request that he tell some-
thing of his plans for the summer.
Dr. Norris spoke of several school
projects that will require his at-
tention and mentioned several pro-
jects which will be undertaken in

the fall with which he invited the
teachers to assist him.
The luncheon was prepared and

served by the school lunchroom
staff under the direction of Miss
Gladys Niven dietitian and mana-
ger.

Following Dr. Norris's talk, each
of the teachers spoke briefly on
his or her plans for the summer.

^WJTfrrJune HVth. Miss Norma Pa
tricia McKeown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas F. Mi Keown of
9 Rumford street, became the

of bride of William Joseph Gineviez,
Mrs. Ralph D. Gilbert of Lewis son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gin-
road, and Charles Albert Woods, evics of X0 Merrimac street Wo-
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles burn. Rev. Join; p. O'Riordan of-
Arbert Woods of 224 Thorn street, ficiated.
Sewickley, Pa., were married on The bride who was given in
the afternoon of Monday, June marriage by her father wore an
17, in Ripley Chapel of the First ivory satin gown having a mould-
Congregational Church by the ed bodice. buttoned down the
pa-tor. Rev. Howard J. Chidley. front, and a full gathered skirt
The church organist, J. Albert Wil- with fitted waistline. A satin Ju-
son, played the music for the 4 Hat cap held her fingertip veil in
o clock ceremony which wag fol- place and she carried a bouquet
lowed by a reception at the home of white carnations with white
of the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. satin streamers,
and Mrs. Edward H. Kenerson, at Wearing a gown of deep blue
14 Brooks street. satin and net. Miss Anne McKe-
Given in marriage by her un- own

.
the bride's sister was bel-

ch, the bride wore a gray after- only attendant. Her gown had a
noon dress with a corsage of white satin bodice and net hoop skirt,
orchids. She was attended bv her Wd her picture hat was of match-
sisters, Mrs. Norman von Rosen- ln« net - She carried a cascade
vinge of Hamilton and Mrs. bouquet of yellow roses, baby's
Frank C. Smith of Birmingham, breath ami blue delphinium.
Mich. Both attendants wore gray ^' r

- Joseph Kupres of Woburn
print dresses with corsages of xvas best man and the ushers
gardenias. J. Gardiner Woods of Wl' re J°nn Gineviez. Edward Zu-
Lueas, Ohio, was best man for his bel, John Daley and Thomas Mc-
brother. Keown.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods are to make Mrs, Florence Reardon was or-
their home in Sewickley. Pa. Mrs. sT*niit_ and Arnold Callahan sang

JAMKS A. (TI.LKN
Demoeratic Senatorial Nominee

nounced by Town Clerk Mabel W.
Stinsor. at 9:10. The vote very
probably would have been larger
had it not been for th* fact that a
number of persons Went to the
polls in the morning, forgetting the
1 p. in. opening hour. As it was,
this year's total exceeded that of
two years ago whe'i oniy 1 but

votes were cast.

Woods is a graduate of Winche.
ter High School and of Conneeti
cut College for Women. The

several selections, incuding the
"Ave Maria.''

A catered dinner was served in

bridegroom is a graduate of Association Hall, where an orche.--
Princeton University and of the tra P'^yed and general dancing
Harvard Law Scl

THORNTON—MARTIN

Mrs. Rachel Tuttle Martin of
Waban and Charles Earle Thorn-
ton of Salisbury street, were mar-
r.ed Saturday afternoon at S

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS
Swk

in

a
l l

h
\Y"

me
r°J \

h
°

,

rilJr char^ fr»™ the service, oper-
sister-in-law. Mrs. ( harles J. Me- ates his own photography studio

was enjoyed.
The bride graduated from Wo-

burn High School and served as
a WAC sergeant for three years,
15 months of which were spent
in the South Pacific. She is em-
ployed as a secretary by the Com-
po Shoe Machinery Co.. of Bos-
ton. The groom, recently dis-

service.

Mr. anil Mrs. R A. Somerby
will spend the summer at Dennis-
port.

Winchester Banks
ANNOUNCE

Saturday Closing • July and August

The Winchester banks will not be open for business

on Saturdays during July and August,

This action is taken pursuant to the Massachusetts

statute permitting such closing, which provides that all

acts authorized, required, or permitted to be performed

at or with respect to all Massachusetts banks on said

Saturdays may be performed on the next succeeding

business day.

Winchester Cooperative Bank Winchester Savings Bank

Sylvester Clarence Thompson,
0143 Praire avenue, Chicago, 111.,

and Barbara Ann Barksdale, 87
Harvard street.

Francis Elliott Carlson. 4."> M.
V. Parkway, and Marguerite Moll,
2607 Bexford Drive, Ottowa Hill.

Toledo. Ohio.

Paul Francis Egan. 5 Wiklwood
terr., and Gloria Virginia Blair,
320 Parker street. Lowell.
Jacob Paul Avakian, 11 Pond

street. Newburyport, and Mary
Patricia Maguire, 14 Kendall
street.

Kenneth Alley, 24
and Mary Margaret
Westminster avenue,

Oelhin
J

xl
•Mt

;f
V'*r"0n

1
treet

' "Cameracraft" in Reading and is

Sil^i. r™" 1? v,
erKy " * Scout Master of the Wobumman was Or. George A. Martin, yov ^cout 3

&!?
M
L.1£*5r1

superintendent of Mr ami Mrs. Gineviez will re-
the Method.st Church ,n the SK,e in Woburn following a wed-

ding tour to Maine.

25TH ANNIVERSARY

Reginald
Kirk street.

Kelly. 78
Watertown.
John William Allen, 5 Indian

Hill road, Winnetka, 111. and Jan-
ice Dexter. 18 Yale street.

Frederick Edward Beauchamp,
4 Warren avenue, Wobum. and
Ellen Cullen. 8<5 Loring avenue.
Francis Peter Dolan, 341 Wash-

ington street, and Blanche Rita
Beleska. 419 Geneva avenue. Dor-
chester.

Sumner Carter Lawrence. North
street. Lexington, and Carolyn
Joy, 93 Church street.

Ernest Russell Berg. 26 Dun.--
ter Lane, and Joyce Carruth Al-
ger. 162 Lowell street. Lexington.

Wiiliam Thomas Furtow, 18u
Punan Drive. Waxwich. R. I., and
Irene Elizabeth Powers. 126 Syl-
vester avenue. planned.

A N NOI NCE ENG AGEMENT

Springfield District.

Mrs. Martin was attended by
her daughter. Miss Suzanne T.
Martin, and Mr. Thornton, by his
sons, Charles E. Thornton, Jr. and t,

~. T
Thomas A. Thornton following a family dinner party

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton are to 2* th
?
Engineers Club in Boston on

make their home in Winchester at V^SL J
u"

e 18
' *fj

a
?
d M

,

rs
/
R '

34 Salisbury street. Mrs. Thorn- ? ". Smith continued the celebra-

ton is a graduate of the Mary A
tlon of thelr *Jotn weddinK anniver-

Burnham School and of Smith Col-
*ary *'lth a tn> N

'

0
,

r
L
h^f 1

J
-
The>'

lege. The bridegroom, a gradu- remained at the Northfield Inn un-

ite of Ma^s. Institute of Technol- V}
Thursd?y- then driving on to the

ogy. is an engineer with Stone & "anov
k
er In

u
n

5* Hanover. N. H.

Webster Thls brought them to their first
permanent home as Mr. and Mrs.
Smith lived near Hanover during
1921-22-23. On Friday, they con-

.
~~ tmued on to the Wentworth-by-

Mr, and Mrs. Wade Carrier of the-Sea at Portsmouth, N H.. re-
Lloyd street and Hancock. New turning home Saturday.
Hampshire, announce the engage- — '

ment of their daughter. Miss Ruth WEDDING DATE SET
Hayward Carrier, to Mr. Edward
Lloyd Hathaway. Jr., son of Mr. Miss Janet Eaton, daughter
and Mrs. Lloyd Hathaway of Am- of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaton of
anllo. Texas. Bacon street has chosen July 2 as

Miss Carrier was graduated in the date for her marriage to John
IMS from the Lniversity of New Mavnard. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hampshire where she was a mem- Warren Maynard of Oxford st.
ber of Alpha Xi Delta sorority.
Mr. Hathaway attended Texa.s Mrs. Gladys Ducting, executive

A and M and has recently been secretary of the Winchester Red
discharged frutn the Navy after Cioss Chapter, ha* been in Phil-
38 morths of service. adelphia this week, attending the
A midsummer wedding is convention of the Red Cross in 1

that city.

CAPT, HARRISON CttASWlf K
R*i>. Nummw fur Rtpnuentatixe

Of chief local interest was the
Republican contest for Represen-
tative in the 29th Middlesex l»i>-

trict comprising Winchester and
one ward in the .-outh end of Wo-
burn. In this contest Kep. William
E. Ramsdell, who has represent-
ed the district for the past 11
years, was defeated by Capt. Har-
rison Chadwick, a political new-
comer who is receiving his dis-
charge from the Army this month.
Capt. Chadwick polled lW->, in Win-
chester to Ramsdell's 612. adding
nine votes in Woburn. Ramsdell's
28 votes in Woburn were not
enough to overturn th- Chadwick
lead in town.

Sen. Harri.- A. Richardson, can-
didate to .-ucceeu himself in the
6th Middlesex District, was an ea-

sy victor in Winchester, polling
1208 votes to 107 for Theodore R.

Rose of Medford, his nearest op-
ponent.

In the district Richardson polled
5221 votes, to Rose's 1137 and 201
votes for Walsh, who ran on both
the Republican and Democratic
tickets.

Former Selectman James A. Cul-
len, candidate for the Democratic
Senatorial nomination, polled 186
of the 210 Democratic votes cast
in town, and tras successful in the
district by something over 100
votes.

The exact figures were Cullen.
1076; Teehan 962; Walsh, 409; and
Waters. 561.

Winchester gave Robert F. Brail-

ford, Republican candidate for

Governor. 1319 of the 1389 G. O. P.

votes cast. District Attocn y
George E. Thompson, Republican
candidate to succeed himself, poll-

ed 1042 votes to William G. An-
drew's 244. Laurence Curtis, can-
didate for the Republican nomina-
tion for treasurer, beat former
Treasurer Fred J. Burrell of Med-
ford, by about the same ratio. 1042
to 274.

Continued on page 6

carried a bouquet of deep red ro-
ses, traditional flowers f...- Virgin-
ia debntantes, sent her by two un-
cles in that state. Mrs. Bhnchard's
gown of American Beauty sheer
had side drapery and with it she
wore a small flower ha: of white
orchids and white ro-e-i, and a
corsage „f whie hybrid orchids
with deep pink centers,

Miss Roberta Ray and Miss
Joan Ray, the debutante's post-
debutante's sisters were head
pourers wearing aqua dresses with
corsages of gardenias and red
roses. Remington Clark was
among the local young men who
ushered.

Miss Ray was graduated from
the Brimmer May School and will
enter Smith College in the fall.

She is talented musically and
composed the Blue Waltz, which
was played at the Debutante Co-
tillion and to which Her guests
waltzed at yesterday's tea dance.

WARNS OF HOLIDAY
OCCIDENTS

Police Chief William H. Rogers
of the Police Dept., today an-
nounced that a seasonal enforce-
ment, program will be in effect
in cooperation with the nation-
wide effort being made by the
National Safety Council to re-
duce the huge death toll which
occurs annually at this time.
"The Police Department is

asking every citizen to take spe-
cial care to save lives and prop-
erty,'' Chief Rogers said. He pre-
dicted that traffic will be unus-
ually heavy during this year's
celebration, when thousands who
have foregone trips and vaca-
tions for five years start to catch
up on their pleasure driving.
*^VfW Inwt RSMk Hid, worn out

tires and cars and a festive .>pir-

it will combine with more travel
to make the Fourth this year a
real time of hazard on the streets,"
Chief Rogers said. "Let's make
\\ indiester, one place where the
Fourth does not mean death to
many of our residents, but a town
dedicated to thanksgiving for the
freedom we have fought for.''

ITS LP TO YO(

Once again we are sorry that
last week's edition of the Star
was sold out. The demand exceed-
ed the supply. Of course in a
town of 3800 homes we do not
print 41U0 weekly, but. our 3100
gives about everybody the oppor-
tunity to read it. When every-
body wants two or three extra
copies sometimes SOmSORS gets
left. A sure way for you to re-

ceive at least one copy of the Star
every Friday afternoon is to sub-
scribe for it. You will be sure of
getting it besides making ijuite a
saving over the single cop) puce.
Mole and more people are doing
it. Telephone Win. 0029 and get
your name on the list. *2.50 a year
—and worth it. We received one
subscription this week for four
years—and all paid for too.

L r. C()MDR. RICHARDSON
HOME

Lt. Comdr. Harris S. Richardson,
L'SNR. son of Senator and Mrs.
Harris S. Richardson of Mt. Pleas-
ant street, has been released from
active duty in the Navy and is now
at home, after being for a time at
the Chelsea Naval Hospital.

,

Lt. Comdr. Richardson went in-

to the Navy after taking his mas-
ter's degree at the Tuck School at
Dartmouth. Practically all of his
four years in the Navy have been
spent at sea, on duty in the north
and south Atlantic and all over
the Pacific area.

His last duty for some time has
been as captain of the U. S. De-
stroyer Swenning.

MISS HOBWOOD, HOSTESS

On June 11, Miss Marion Hor-
wood was hostess to nine of her
graduating classmates at the
Horwood summer home in Bidde-
ford Pool, Maine. Included in the
group were: Miss Patricia Record,
Miss Barbara Sip'», Mis* Jacyln
Geerts. Miss Marjorie Ryerson,
Miss Nancy Johnston, Miss Mar-
jorie Johnston, Miss Natalie War-
sky, Miss Mary Alice Wagstaff,
Miss Lillian McGrail.
The group returned to Win-

chester on June 13. all with sun-
burns but praising the Maine cli-

TO SING FIRST MASS HERE
Rev. John J. Murphy, ion of Mrs.

Ellen Murphy of 547 Washington
street, will be ordained to the Ro-
man Catholic priesthood on Satur-
day, June 22, in the Chapel of the
Holy Spirit at Weston College. He
will celebrate his first solemn mass
at St. Mary's Church Sunday morr.-
ing, June 30, at 10 o'clock. There
will be a reception for the young
priest at his mother's home during
the afternoon from I until 7 p. m.
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NORES—KINTON RAE—BOYLE NEWTON—PAtSON

This Bank in common with all Winchester Banks.

Boston Banks and Other Banks, will not be open for

business on Saturdays during July and August.

This action is taken pursuant to the Massachusetts

statute, enacted May 10, 1946, permitting such closing,

which provides that all acts authorized, required, or

'ed to be performed at or by or with respect to

3 in Massachusetts on said Saturdays may be

.ormed on the next succeeding business day.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT.VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 ft M TO 2 P M

WINCH ESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M. TO 12 M.

I n"N COR P O PATED I e 7 l"

THE KIMBALL ANTIQt E
SHOP

OR VM.E FREE STATE HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS REI
RESENT WIN( HESTER

American furniture in mahognny,
maple M)4 pine, reasonable priced

Antiques are a sound investment

and a (rood hedge against infla-

tion.

Manv -mall pieces of silver and

Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

visitor)! always welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road,
Woburn, Mass.

>!>-tf

Sf
7

-'?S

6 I Ml'

Our NVw Funeral Home

OUR'S is \ REAL COMML
MTY SERVICE

Tbnmgh the years since we
became established our clients

have been our friends — our

neighbors. They have been

close to us. This intimate re-

lation has taught us a deep

understanding of their needs

—their likes and dislikes.

Moffett & McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

Malcolm a IStnrutt

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMW00D AVE.

WINCHESTER

The cry of "Gold!" in the Orange
Free State rings across a prairie

province of the Union of South

Africa better known for its farm-

ing than its mineral wealth, notes

the National Geographic Society.

Altogether its sister province of

Transvaal, to the north, has led

the world in gold production, the

Orange Free State normally has

mined a comparatively small

amount. The new strike, reported

far richer than most ore. is near

Odendaalfl - rust in the north cen-

tral -'corn belt."

Covered Wagon Days
Not only in gold mining but al-

so in the development of South
Africa's other underground treas-

ure - diamonds - has the Orange
Fre<- State been overshadowed by

its neighbors. Kimberley, scene of

the first frenzied search for di-

amonds, is just over the boundary
in Cape of Good Hope Province.

And Transvaal has ranked next
to that province in diamond min-
ing.

It is in livestock and grain, on

the other hand, that men of the

Orange Free State have made
their living for the last century.

Their Dutch ancestors, in the

same fashion a s American pion-

eers of that generation, left their

Capetown homes in the 1830'a to

settle the vast, treeless plaint of

the interior of South Africa.

Like the wesward-bound Am-
ericans, too. the doughty families

in that Great Trek had to draw up
their covered wagons into circles

at night as a defense against mar-

auding natives.

Fought in Boer War
On the plateau between the

Orange and the Vaal Rivers they

found excellent pasturage for

horses, cattle, sheep, and goats.

They built neat little towns whose

church spires towered over houses

surrounded by clumps of bright

flowers.

The settlers, however, bad

their difficulties. Great Britain

proclaimed sovereignty over the

territory in 1848, but abandoned

it six years later and recognised

the Orange Free State as inde-

pendent. The new republic was

beset, by raids of native P.asutos,

who were subdued only after re-

peated battles.

Sympathizing with residents of

Transvaal in their disputes with

the British, the burghers of the

Orange Free State joined Trans-

vaal in the Boer War from 1S89

to 100'2. British victory led to an-

nexation, with the Free State -

about the size of North Carolina

- becoming the Orange River Col-

ony. The Union of South Africa

was organized in 1910.

Over the years the Free State

farmers have developed strains

of hardv cattle and sheep that

have alreadv displaced the wild an-

imals of the plains. In some areas

the land has proved too dry for

any crop execnt hay. but where

water is sufficient, corn and

wheat are grown. Particularly in

the east, grain production has

been increasing.

At National Red Cross Conven-
tion in Philadelphia

Geraldine Maggio and Joseph
Santo, chosen delegates of the

Winchester Chapter of the Junior
Red Cross, entrained Monday with

members of the Boston Metropol-

itan Chapter to attend the junior

sessions tit the National Red Gross
Convention in Philadelphia, June
18 to 21. Both are members of

the Winchester High School ju-

nior class and were selected be-

rause of their outstanding service

to be representatives at this first

country -wide gahering of Red
Cross workers since L841. Joseph
Santo has been a member of Red
Cross Council since his freshman
year and Geraldine Maggio has
served for two years, recently as

junior production chairman. Be-
sides attending the sessions, ju-

nior delegates will have an oppor-
tunity to sight-see around Phila-

delphia and will banquet in the
ballroom ofthe Bellevue-Stratford

Hotel on Wednesday evening.

Community and nation-wide ev-

pansion of Red Cross services and
a broadening scope of internf#ifn-

a] cooperation will be the keynote
of the convention. More than (5.00(1

junior and senior delegates and
guests from every part of the
United States and its insular

possessions will attend the con-
vention. Members of the senior-

division of the Winchester Red
Cross Chapter who are traveling

to Philadelphia at their own ev-

poBSe to glean useful information
for the Winchester Chapter are:

Mr. James Allen, chapter chair-

man; Mrs. Harold A. Smith,

home SSrvke worker; Mrs. George
Naiilin, Production chairman;;
Mrs. George Hutting, executive
director; and Mr. Harold A.
Smith, diligent worker on nume-
rous Red Cross drives.

Among the speakers whom they
will hear are Basil O'Connor,
chairman of the American Nat-
ional Red Cross; Count Folke
Bernadotte, president of the Swed-
ish Red Cross; Dennis Cardinal
Dougherty of Philadelphia and
Owen J. Rt*l>ert<, former Justice

of the United States Supreme
Court.

The altar of St. Mary's Church
was decorated with white gladio-

last Saturday morning, June 18,

for the marriage of Miss PoUj
Therese Kinton, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel M. Kinton of «'!9

Main street, to Robert Thoma =

Noras, Ensign. USNR. son of Mr
and Mrs. R. T. Nores of Alham-
bra. Cal. Rev. Fr. Joseph P. Ma-

honey of St. Joseph's Church, Med-
ford." performed the ceremony at

10 o'clock and the brida! music was
played by St. Mary's organist. Mrs.

D. Irving Reardon. I (ana Kelly,

baritone, sang Schubert's "Ave
Maria", the "Panis Angelicus" and

"O Lord I Am Not Worthy."
Miss Kinton was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore a

gown if white silk jersey with a

yoke of marquisette. The bodice

and shoulders of the gown were

embroidered with seed pearls and

she wore a tiara of seed pearls, to

which was caught a fingertip-

length white veil. Her flowers

were white peonies arranged in a

cascade bouquet with a corsage of

gladiolas,
Miss Mary V. Marron of Attle-

boro was maid of honor and the

bridesmaids were three sisters of

the bride, Mrs. E. J. Mahoney of

Brighton, Miss Jean M.. and Miss

Barbara A. Kinton, both of Win-
chester; Miss Loretta M. Power
and Miss Norma Paradis, both of

this town.
All the bridal attendants wore

tailored white silk jersey dresses

with three-quarter-length sleeves

and full skirt-. Their picture hats

were aquamarine with wide bows

at the back and long streamers, and

they carried cascade bouquets of

pink and dubonnet peonies.

John F. Kinton. SM It, USN, of

Winchester, brother of the bride,

was best man. and another brother

'of the bride. Donald C. Kinton. al-

- so of Winchester, was one of the

u five ushers, the others being Don-

ald Nores of Alhambra. Cal.,

brother of the bridegroom; Edmund
J. Mahoney of Brighton, brother-

in-law of the bride; John F. Baug-

non of Medford. cousin of the

bride; and John Whidden. chief

radioman, USN, stationed i n

Florida.
After the ceremony a reception

was held at Knights of Columbus
Hall, the mothers of both the bride

and bridegroom a<si-ting in receiv-

ing with the brida! attendants.

After a honeymoon on Cape Cod

Mr. and Mrs. Nores will fly to the

West Coast where they will make
their home in California. The
bride is a graduate of the Winches-

ter school- and met her husband

while serving as a hostess at the

Hasty Pudding Club at Harvard.

Mr. Nores. at that time in the

Navy, was stationed for a time at

Harvard and attended the Hasty
Pudding Club. He also, while in

the Navy, was at Carroll College

and Columbia University. He i a

a graduate of Loyola High School

and Loyola University at Los An-
geles. Cal.

Wearing a white gabardine

dressmaker suit with white ac-

cessories and a corsage of or-

chids and sweet peas. Miss Norma
Grace Bovle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen J. Boyle of BttSSell

road, was married Saturday af-

ternoon, June 15, at the rectory

of the Immaculate Conception

Church to James Richard Rae.

son of Mr. Richard S. Rae of

Chicopee Falls. Rev. Edmund C.

Sliney, pastor, performed the mar-
riage" ceremony at 2 o'clock, and

a reception followed at Associa-

tion Hall.

Miss Bovle was attended by her

Sister, Miss Phyllis Boyle of Win-
chester, who wore a two-piece

American Beauty suit with white

accessories and a corsage of pink

roses and gardenias. William

Rae of Chicopee Falls was best

man for his brother.

After a wedding trip to New
York City and Cape Cod Mr. and

Mrs. Rae will live in Chicopee

Falls. The bride is a graduate of

Winchester High School and be-

fore her marriage was employed

as a stenographer at the Mer-
chant's National Bank in Boston.

Mr. Rae, who was recently honor-

ably discharge.) from the U. S.

Army after four years service, is

associated with the Springfield

plant of the Monsanto Chemical

Co.

On Saturday evening, June 15

at the First Baptist Church. Miss

Betty Palson. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William C. Palson of Myrtle

terrace, became the bride of Lo~

renz Arthur Newton, son of Mr.

and Mrs A. B. Newton of Minne-

apolis. Minn. Rev. Walter Lee

Bailey, pastor of the church per-

formed the marriage ceremony at

8 o'clock and a reception followed

in the church parlor. Only the

immediate relatives and close

friends of the young couple ware
present.

Miss Phyllis Pal-on was her sis-

ter's honor attendant and Mr.

Newton had Richard J. Palson.

brother of the bride as his best

man.
Following a honeymoon on the

Cape Mr. and Mrs." Newton will

make their home in Minneapolis.

Minn.
The bride is a graduate of

Thayer Academy and Wellesley

College. Mr. Newton who served

during th war in the U. S. Navy,

is attending the University o£

Minnesota.

Reynolds Pens - at Wilson the

Stationers - Star Building.

Paper Drir.Trtr.g Pups, cartons

of 100 at Star Office, 3 Church

st-eet.

Mystic Auto School
Learn to Drift

Courteous Expert Instructions
Safety Control Cars

147 Mystic St. ArUnftea
Call Arl. 7318 fel+4t*

Learn To Drive
DO TOO WANT TO LEARN Iww to

dri\e nr. automobile? r'.Ucht iuMuns $: ...

We Irate rOH th** »afe way oa Dual eor.-

trvl cars We call at your home Wo-
hurn Auto School. f«L Woburn e;t»».W
or call Stonrham 12-t-M. Wll<tf

N ARDIN — PF.NTZ

Hiss Helen Eloise Pentz. daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Pentz
of 117 Main street, and James
Thompson Nardin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Nardin of 8 Sto-

well road, are being married this

afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the

Church of the Epiphany. The rec-

tor, Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, is

reading the service, and Miss
Pentz is wearing her mother's

wedding gown of ivory silk.

Mrs. Jean Spears of Scituate is

to bp her sister's matron of hon-

or and only attendant. Robert W.
Shaw of I.ynnfield is Mr. Nardin's

best man.
Miss Pentz is a graduate of

Duke University in North Caroli-

na. Mr. Nardin graduated from
Harvard and did graduate work
at I.ehigh University in Bethle-

hem, Pa.

Allen's Taxi

Win. 0792
jer.-tf

IT'S SMART
TO SIGN YOUR
FUEL OIL

CONTRACT
NOW!

PENNSYLVANIA OIL CO.

MIDDLESEX AVENUE
SOMERVILLE 45, MASS.

SOMERSET 8518

|
OIL BURNERS and SERVICE

Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
9,"> Hemingway Street Winchester

fkffice Win. 2fi80 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

oif-tf

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

Miss Helen Mae Miley. 68 M. V.

Parkway, was given a miscellan-

eous shower by the Misses Eliza-

beth and • Dorothy Linscott, at

their home, Saturday afternoon.

June 15. Miss Miley's friends

came from Stoneham and Winches-

ter. There were many useful pre-

sents hidden around the first floor

rooms, which she had to find by

means of a clue. Each package

had an appropriate rhyme to sug-

gest the contents, which she first

had to guess. Light refreshments
were served. Miss Miley expects

to be married in the fall to Mr.

Ray Braden of Idaho.

, ... Commerical Printing of Every
Announcement was made this

, )escnptilin . Prompt Service. Sat-
week of the marriage on Tuesday.

irfactô Kesult? The Winchester
June IS, of Allen Rowland Wood, otar
3rd, Lieutenant. U.S.A.. to Miss .

Barbara Ann Bender, daughter of

Li Col. and Mrs. Daniel William

Bender of Short Hills, N. J. Lt.

Wood, n former well known Win-
chester boy. graduated from West
Point this year.

M VRRIAGE ANNOUNCED

SUN THAT IS

A Sun Mil Company Dealer Should Be Prepared to

Serve ^ mir Car Need- in

<; iSOUNE- MOTOR 0!L~U URIC ITION

TIRES—B i TTERIES f I TO U < ESSORIES

and GOOD » ILLING SERVICE

I earnestly solicit the business of my pre-war customers

and friends on the basis of past performances attending their

needs at mv new location.

SUN SERVICE STATION
(»7"> Main Street Chris A. Powers

Pith©
F I E L 0 I L

helps your burner to

deliver . . .

LONGER SERVICE

GREATER ECONOMY

SMOOTHER OPERAT 101

James E. Yiolante . son of Mr.

and Mrs. James Yiolante of 2.'iH

Washington street has been pro-

moted to Private First Class it

was announced by Headquarters

346th Bombardment Group VH,
which is a B-2S (Superfortress)
unit of the famed Eighth Air
Force located at this advanced
base, pfc Yiolante was graduated
from Wincheser High School and
was a student prior to his enter-

ing the service.

Winchester Auto Body

BODY AND FENDER WORK
Welding and Painting

PHONE WIN. 1258

Local and Suburban

J

cute
FUNERAL HOME

760 MAIN STREET

"Si K n up now for next

winter s supply."

Petro's experienced courteous

delivery corps supplies you

with uniform quality oil and

meter-printed certificates of

full measure.

Call COMwlth 3400

PETROLEUM HEAT

& POWER COMPANY

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE. Jr.

Director
raylT-t*

GUARANTEED AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND BODY WORK

STORAGE DAILY or MONTHLY—Open 24 Hours a Day

WASHING—POLISHING and SIMONIZING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

OFFICIAL LIGHT and BRAKE STATION

H0TIN MOTORS
7-9 SHORE ROAD TEL. WIN. 2903

•Ml

f urn k**t**:i

COME IN

AND LOOK

THEM OVER

There's really no "trying" with a

new automatic gas range. Cook-

ing perfection is easy to attain . .

.

just a matter of following recipes,

plus a few simple directions. Ends

baking failures, makes every kind

of cooking easier, $urer . . . and

oh so thrifty.

SOME OF THE FEATURES THAT MAKE GAS COOKING EASY

• Self lighting burners ... you merely turn the keys • Insulated

oven . . . saves gas, keeps kitchen cool • Automatic heat control

fit baking and roasting • Convenient broiler with pan and grid

• Easy-to-clean porcelain enamel finish.

Arlington Gas Light Company
4 Mt. Vernon St. Winchester Tel. Win. 0142

GAS. . THE MAGIC FUEL THAT WILL BRIGHTEN YOUR FUTURE
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REPORT OF BOYS' AFTER
SCHOOL ATHLETIC

PROGR \M

Elementary Schools-
Seaport

-1946 Spring

This program was carried on
during school day afternoons and
Saturday morning?, beginning on
March 2~> and continuing until the
close of the school year. The pub-
lic playgrounds fGinn Field, Leon-
ard Field and Loring avenue field)
were used for this program. Of
the Cio possible sessions, only eight
were lost due to rainy weather.
The first eight weeks were de-

voted to baseball. Each school held
its own practice sessions on a spe-
cified school day and played sched-
uled games with other schools on
Saturday mornings. The teams
were made Dp by the boy.-, them-
selves. An All Star group of >fi

boy
tary Schools was picked by the
coach and of these a team
made up which

FRIDAY. JUNE
ELKS' BASEBALL

1946

TWO DOUBLES COVERED

(Leonard Field) Two double-headers were cover-
ed at Wednesday evening's special
matches of the Palmer Beach
Horseshoe Association. Chronolo-

Bedford gically the Secretary, of all peo-
ple, and Arthur E. Butters, sume-

JI NE JAMBOREE

Tonight, Melrose A. V
Wednesday. June 2*>.

region.
Friday. June 28, Wakefield Com- times called the State of Maine

inanity Club. Champ, were the lucky pitchers.
Both the Bedford Legion and and well it was for Arthur that he

Wakefield Community haw beaten achieved this acme of horseshoe
the Elks and the local team will be pitching art. Otherwise h t- might

IN WINCHESTER

Proves A Perfect Party

« IPT. RIDOUT WINS LEGION
OF MERIT

out for revenge. Melrose is reput-
ed to be a strong club.

t „„, e . i i The Legion of Merit was pre-

™ ^^ay mghts dfnee for Mnted recently at Shanghai, Chi-
club members of high school age

WINCHESTER ELKS SPLIT

na, to Captain Horatio Ridout ofand their fnends_ was a gaia affa lr HI Bacon street by Lt. Gen
in every way. More than 50 cou- c Gillem
pies flocked to the hall early and United States
most of them stayed until the last China

representing all 'the Elemenl Lars 2*/lhT'\ No P1
!
Ce Like

Schools was r,ioW,.,i Kv »Ko «««" drifted out over the- moon-
lit Mystic.

>mmandi
Army

Alvan
ig general,
Forces in

Winchester
O'Brien Club
on Leonard
evening with

Elks beat the
of Somerville, 8-0,
Field last Friday
Milkman Joe Mc-

Kee pitching two hit ball. Red
Noble and Rod MacDonnell were

Husband of Genevieve K. Rid- the hitting stars for Winchester,
out. and son of Mr. and Mrs. The summary:

the

was
7th

Wcems Ridout of Annapolis, Md.,~, - v , ,, , • ,, ffcenu runout oi
Th.. dance hall was beautifully Captain Ridout wa

we
_ : t —,

• t in caned to activewas clear and coo! and a huge full June 7> joo-j rapt Rjdout
to China on Nov. 15. 1945.

moon flooded the club and lake.

„
a

;
With a setting like this plan a hallwa, JVLf*i"IiTf % J

P
u ?

haU the LST Group 64 sta

Chool f
u 1 of lovely lassies and handsome shanghai and Tsingtao
lads ,t had. to be a huge success Th , , was £

played
Grade League Champi
All Stars lost the game.
The last three weeks

voted to track and field and t

The interest in these sports
very keen. All Elementary S<
boys were invited to participate in

"a" 1
?

De » n«P£ succ
f* The award was given for excep-

tants of a track meet held on one A* T^^ll J
r
hnny

,

A1 " tionnlly meritorious conduct in he
Saturday morning on Manchester

bert S n,USle was ^quate and ev- jH.^ormance of outstanding
F ; e!d The meet wa a exeat roc

eryone ** > n accord that, the more <

cess and Luted an entire morning"
of th,"8t' **w*i

\

he better The

The average weekly attendance
(!an '".e

t ^"Tl!"'*
d"erVeS * l°}

of

of boys from all schools was about I'

r 1

i°n
t

l

he
%7 * J*u

'

110 boys. This is approximately a
hm

'-T 1™*$' J* W3S
,

^'le
.

r
«
the

3

t_
guidance of Fran and Ted Bur-
leigh, who were ably assisted by:

sep

75 per cent increase over the bas-
ketball season of last winter.

Respectfully submitted.
Lawrence A. Palmer

ies during the period from .

L 1945, to April 20, 1946,
Seventh Fleet and Task Force
representative in Shanghai, t
na.

RED CROSS SWIMMING

Free instruction in swimming,
diving and lifesaving under the di-

ElHott, Joan Thomas. Nat ' War-
a
J!'!.

s

,.

a
;

i

i
1

t

n

sky, Dick Bracked. Bob Swanson,
Throuirti

Joanee Simonds, Alice Chefalo and . .£„
Jack Filler.

Fleet Races

of Chinese Armies,
his firm planning and su-

of naval amphibious
craft used in Japanese repatrie-

ab
MasDaiMwll, 3 )

V. Pruvimunu 2.3
S. I'rovinzar.i i. . . 4
N^ble, u , . S

< Ouriitghey, If 3
cnuiru-id. ir ... 1

C'liM. 1 .... 3
Wuri'hy. c .... 3
Bellinii, rf 3
McKte, p 1

T.,ta!» . .

.

!31

O'BRIEN
ab

Rwi), cf . , 3
Martin, n 3
Shapkard, p . 2
O'kt^fe, 1 .... 3

3
Tilw-nult. If .

Conway, c .

.

»

Santos, rf o

•>

T.'tnla .... 23
Errors

I Ml tin, TH'<
way t, TBH

:

MuclJ.,n

, no. Three i.us< • hiu N
DonntU. F. I* •ovinzano

2
0
1

3
0

|
3

11

1

0

10 21

h
0
1

1

0
0
0
0

0

Cob

have left yesterday for his belov
ed Pine Tree State an embittered
man.

Mr. Butters arrived at the beach
late, he having had to cut the lawn
against his departure for a sum-
mer of ease, and so missed the
opening rounds of play. Mr. Prid-
ham, too, was late, but in his case
nothing was said about any lawn-
cutting.

The two combined to take on
"Wild Willie" McLaughlin and
Herbert "Garrulous" Gardner, and

• in two games contrived to take but
• a single point, losing by the un-

e
precedented score of 1-#D, a very

ii long shot indeed.
« In all fairness and to keep the

J;
record strictly straight, it should

o be said that Mr. McLaughlin and
0 Mr. Gardner were hotter'n hell.
- the only time they missed at least

3 one ringer a box was when Mr.
Pridham, <>!' "Thin Finger" Roland.

• racked up his single digit.

4 Messrs. Butters and Pridham
2 got some slight solace for their

J
shellacking by winning an odd

„ game match from President Royal
o "Paper Trade" Teele and the Sec-
» retary. who after witnessing the

preceding debacle, or as Luke
u Glendon would put it "deflocua-

tion," thought they had "pickin's"
t was

, y — ' * •""*» «iiu lino. His i Sh»'t»hard .'. McKw 1 SO
The Week-end of Snip,' Fleet Mianghai. he was able to accom- Kee U, Shephard 5 WP

., n]i 1. I , . . Auil^. • .. I > I j . <• .. orection of your Red Cross Water sailing provided plenty of action. P"M his duties in an outstanding PBi :f

Safety Instructor
j
Starts July 1 at Don Simonds won his eighth manner. Captain Ridout took full „ L,„ , 7 , . «Palmer Bewh and July 2 at Leon- straight race, but only after a bril- responsibility in directing lifts J^e Elks dropped their Sunday

art POOL Walch for the complete liant duel with Ralph Swanson who «nd movement of UNRRA supplies ?
ft*' rnoon to the Bedford

timetable of classes and events in placed second, third going to the to the interior. His intelligence L*Kion at
5f

<K>pd
'

10 - fi '.
the June >H issue of the Star. Burleigh's. Ted. Sr. and Jr. Sun- «nd willingness to cooperate at all ,

^ aulli^Ll started on the
,i„.. Tv. n»^;nn Cir.n r/>. times refWt - hill for Winchester and Bedford

SB R
,V

Mac- and didn't really try until

Nobis, foiw. li-i- too late.

Mc- In the other matches Mi
ner and the Secretary
straight from Mr. Te"'

Gard-
won two

. and Mr.
McLaughlin, a feat well worth re-
cording, and the usually lowly
Scribe paired with "Wild Willie" to
win apain in odd games from Mr.
Teele and H. "Garrulous."

This was a very hot match in-

deed with the deciding game go-

Well took over Noble gave "up single fei^JJjfi-*^*% Mr
j

*M** m moHMimnoiHiinmonuHmr. "lma.1 of the fleet, these superb WINCHESTER GIRL RECEIVES ™na ,n xl\\™\ T,h
',

«»'' 8th
a ringer fi SecretSr freallv")- - I skippers battled bow to bow for al- DIPLOMA frames and Winchester's two run ' ^ u-t

*

I most the full three laps before 9th was still four runs shv. The ™?» ^^"JJ? 8nd pnt l" S "ear

Ralph came throuirh with n little

uui iniu d, icu, or, now o • . oun- -; ..^,^.^ s u„ , , m(,ei ate at ail .... - .... V~. 7 ~"
day morning Ralph Swanson and times reflect great crexlit upon hlH

, ,
.

mcnest, ' r an<1 Bedford

TENNIS BALLS at Te,! Burleiirn engaged in one of himself and upon the United
comb<,o

,
hls offering for seven

Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg. thf ' n,ost thrillinir two boat races States Navy." •

1

of this or any other reason.

Get your

*«>>l, '•••••k4<IIMIfIMIIkdlli>llfM|[llJIH1|IlII<MaJUn

Dr. Ruth A. Boule
Chiropodist - Podiatrist

80 VINK ST W|N( HESTEH
^oppmin. Win.'lieB'er 'rheatrti

Houn by Appointment Only
TEL. WIN. 1-J89 my7-tf

riiiiillllliilliiiMiiiMiiciiMiiiiiiiiinMiiiiHiiiiriiiiiinniiintMii

runs before Fred the Herl Noble
r. N
the 5th. 7th, and 8th

' i v..i..u«.. ...wi «. i.n.v Three girls and four boys grad-
A something extra that brought him uated from Perkins Institution
I in the winner. George Jones beat and Massachusetts School for the
g Holbrook Bugbee by an eyelash to Blind at Exercises held in the
| save third place for his new Loi- school on Wednesday afternoon.
1 mar . . Mert Ober led the Sunday Juno 1!>, at two o'clock. Diplomas
" ,: afternoon race for almost, two laps were presented to these young

summary;
HKIJKORI) LEGION

one
ter:

a little closer. Even Mr.
was impressed!

Bu

A Sign of Quality

rua

ended no Tourth. The skippers requirements for graduation from
who out-guessed him were John high school, by Robert H Hallo-
Power'. Ted Burleigh and Bart well. President of the Board of
Sullivan, who finished 1, 2 and " Trustees.
in that order . .

Kay and Fran Norma E. Fanar daughter of
Burleieh did another swell job of Mr. and Mrs Charles a Farrar
Starting and Judging the race- of Myrtle street, who' has been a

1). Gliann 2 .

HutT, 1

C. I'almeri, 3 .

Trim s»

Hurtwell, c

Mr' o ath. If

M. I'silmi'ii. rf
1 1 then made a bum guess and people," who have completed the iVew'y rl

r. GUnian,

Total*

ah
5

5
4
S
6
5
2

3
3

t.h

1

1

0
2
1

1

2

2
0

po
3
1

a

5

10

,. Incidentally it was the Associa-
4 tion's President who threw both the
" double-headers that were covered,
g and in the interests of accuracy it

8 must be recorded that he felt the

j
second time was a bit "de trop."

u

] ELKS 5; WAKEFIELD CYO. 2.

over the week-end.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
i on ship*, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-

leifrn countries call "Woburn
11284*" J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
I ice. d7-tf

member of the class this year re
ceived her diploma from the Win
cheater High School on Monday Murphy,
evening, June 10. Miss Farrar CauttWd, p

u momb/ir- 4 U„ IIT1_-1 liellino, cf

3.". 10 12

WINCHESTER ELKS
al> lih p. >

K HaeOonntl), I, :i ft ft

K. ProvtCMMO, 2 . . 5 1 3
Niible, M, p ...» 4 2 I
Com, i | l l

A. MacDottneli, if.

S. P'v'sano, rf, na

pottsalMy, rf ....

15

T.»tal~
Error? : Hull

K MsrDonnHI,
lleGmtb,

w..;i.

i i

M
1 it 1

1

24
I'almi-rt.

CHILDREN S OWN SCHOOL
86 MAIN STREET

FALL SESSION OPEN'S SEPT. .10

Children 2 to 6 Years
Nursery

. Intermediate. Pre-Primary Group*
Registration Clones June 26

SUMMER PLAY GROUPS
July 1 through Aug. 30 — Ages 2 through 6 Years

Registration Closes June 29

DOROTHY S. GOVE. Director—W in. 2689-M

was a member of the Winchester
High School until October when
loss of sight prevented her from
continuing her work there. Ar- g. .>»Tm..,, iianweil. McGrath 2. B~e>rangements were made for her to 8B; u. M?irt),»nn«'il, f, Pinv
carry on her senior class work it Provin»ano, Deaasiiay. i'rim, Baccr, BB

!

Perkin* an,l pr..,bt " . u P- <oln,Hn H, Caulfkld 3. N,*l.. 4. Hita

th u" n t .

^'"twa. given by „ ff . CmulfieU 7 ,„ I: N>U« 5 in r, SO:
tne Winchester High School which P. <;ilmnn r. Caulfield 2. Nobk 4. wr

Robbie Farrell held the Wake-
e field CYO to a brace of hits Wed-
\

nesday night as the Winchester
l

Elks beat the visitors 5-2. FatTell
ft fanned 15 and Martini, visiting
" pitcher. 14. The summary:
,, WINCHESTER Kl ks
0 ab bh

J
It. MnrPotinell. % .... \ \

.. H<-llin.>. rf | n
Nol.lo. as 4 2

R <•«••.. 1 3
I roviTi7.r.n<». 2 4

Noble. & MarI>onn e ll. If ......

Murphy, c 3
.... 3H»rr»ll, p

Tina Ik

pc.

1

0

8

1

ft

15
ft

As refreshing as a dewy garden

on a summer morn-

HELENA RUBINSTEIN COSMETICS

The sweet, enchanting fragrance of apple blossoms in

after bath preparations to leave >ou ccxd and refreshed

even on the hottest summer days.

\|<|»l( Blossom Cologne SI

VppJe Blossom H«><lv Powder $1.00

Apple Blossom Deodorant "<»<•

All Plus 20 Per ( ent Tax

FILENES IN WINCHESTER

enabled her to receive her diolo- r" u,fi ' *•

ma with the menil>ers of the class
with which she has been associat-
ed for three years.

WAKEFIELD CYO
al. bh

t'ari*ella. if. If g
Coaanw if j

S. Melan<on, rf 2

The Wincheste- Rt'creat ion Com- Bartakic,
3
sa . . .

.' .'

.
.'

.'

\
mittee has announced a newly B. Martini. 2 '., 4

MISS LOVEJOY WINS PRIZE
IN COMPETITIVE EXAM

[NATION
2. LPi CauIflakL

SOFTBALL LEAGUE

CO \CHFD AT nniTt n inn
EM Y propo^ Softball league and has

ĵ.

it.

, rf ...
Mclaiiaon,
Martini, p

Cona, Trovinra
Errora: Noble

Totala
Runs Ik-llin.. 2. Noble

no. Robert! U. Martini
Dooashajr, H.:l»>rt«. B. Martini 2. Kwva,
TBHl A. MacDonnell. SB: Hellino 2. No-
ble. Donagbay, Roberta, Raavaa. SHrrificeii i

Conway, Vbiiim, A. lAaeDonncU. BB;
Martini. Karrell 5. SO: Kar it'll 16, Mar-
tini 14. Hit bv pitch.r: U.-llino. WP:

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON
FINAL

she walks in T/O

<

Roiinl Banish

in

International Sterling

• A rath nc» pattern

Of »tunnin$ tplrndor

Ma\ »r »hc» it loyou?

asked all teams interested in par-
ticipating contact Frank Provin-

w C
]L " Anila, °. s°n of Mr. and Kiin< > by writing to 17 Irving

Mrt. Paul Armato of 74 Florence »treet or calling Win. l!i!»'J-W.
street, returned to Winchester af- Thus far no mon> than four
ter spending the last three months teams have shown any interest
assisting Coach George Bowhay of and the Committee feels certain
Pelham, New York in developing th«t there are many more teams
a championship baseball team at t*»t should be heard from.
Gould Academy. Bethel. Maine. Several boys in town have iwreii^ '

MartLi '"'ki,

T
M,™

.Nick Armato entered Gould in »«ad much about participating
19.38 and graduated with honors so why not get together and form
in 1042. He was Captain of the a teams making it possible
194L* baseball team, and Captain to get the League started on the
°f the 1942 Western Maine Class tint' to first base ? Such a sport
' B champion basketball team. >s wholesome recreation and much
In the fall of 1942, he entered the «•» Can be had by all.

University of New Hampshire, The Recreation Committee an-
but or.- beligerent brethren, Tojo ticipates hearing from several of
and Adolph cut his education tn<1 various organizations in town
short. He was inducted into the ar,d asks for your full coopera-
Air Corps in 1943, and the E\- tion - The sooner the Committee
Technical Sergeant served three learns of your willingness and in-
years before getting his discharge, terest to participate the sooner
Then back to Gould Academy he we can all look forward to a good
went, to take a refresher course an*l enjoyable softball season,
and teach baseball before re-en- The four teams aready heard

of New trom are the AVC (Veterans of
World War II)

po

l

2

IS
2
R
(I

24

J
Miss Virginia Lovejoy, a mem-

o ber of the Class of 194fi at Win-
0 Chester High School, has won the

1
Third Prize of the State Awards

n in the national competitive exam-
! ination on the United Nations. In

2 a letter to Mrs. Ella Stacy. Head
4 of the History Department.
; Chairman Foster Abbott wrote

that all the winners in Massachu-
setts are girls this time. Williams

K. OF C. NOTES

On
the

Wednesday June 12th at
Mt. Benedict Council K. of c.

Hal] in Somerville sections of the
Major degree were exemplified

town carrying off first prise end W /''"net Deputy's P. Healy 0f
North Dartmouth second. Melrose and D. D. Eugene Quinn

Miss Irene Armstrong, State 7 .wal.l«-n. I he following candi-
Executive Director, recently told v

'''«-• >P« ted.

Mrs. Stacy that no high school in ,
,

aru '

l

,

s
,. „

,i
' ^sh«r. William

any state had ever approached the „1dr£, VV:lll«m J. Haekett. Vin-
record whieh Winchester pupils

cent ^van Pelista. Lawrence Or-
have made in this contest In the 5? °' „

lJliain B<
D;ll >'. Edward H,

first year that Winchester nunils ".""""-Y: ;}')th <"iy Karbaro. Leon-
Down "and ?,

rd * Gall'lgher, William B, Me-

tering the University
Hampshire.

THE

Prescription Store

HEVEY'S
FRIENDLY
PHARMACY
WIN. 0323 - 0321

aiw-tf

Sons of Italy.
Christopher Columbus Club, and
the Joyce A. C. (the nine Joyce
brothers

.

Listed below are a few of the
various organizations in Winches-
ter that should be able to field a
satisfactory team; Veterans of
Foreign W ars, Knights of Colum-
bus, the Kiks, the American Le-
gion, Police Dept., Fire Dept.,
Ik-ggs and Cobb, the Lions, Rota-
ry and the Ten Old Men. All oth-
er organizations are more than
welcomed to participate. The more
teams interested, the better the
League shall be. Let's hear from
you!
Again the Recreation Commis-

sion asks your full cooperation.
Contact Frank Provinzano now!

u- tried the contest, John Downes ami

In «f.l^ v

bCa
f ^

OnC0nl Iiuth UR°y two of the three

1 ti t, n
Ch

. /
Se

L"
st;u< - htmor*- Since that time highson. t,» hang up a record of eight school pjpi , s havp w , h ,

;

*
t

fflvWi™ S ' X
,

'ahut«ut
V OM prize every year except 1988.Onlv Winsor, a private school. [„ 1911. Lane MeGoveni wonwhom the

_

locals edged. 3-2, and First Prize in the State contest.Newton, with a single point, were and Second Prize in The national
abU. to score on Coach Deborah contest. In 1942. Shirley Brackett
Matthews charges. and Betty Ann Elliott were win-Jhe Concord match was played ners. I n 1944. Ruth Tanlev am!

;
!

col**e °' practice seaakma BH
at Concord and the local cohort William Thompson tied for First

'

were all upset when "Marnee" Prize in the State. In 194.") Pri<-
lost the first set of the number cilia Hurd won First Prize and
one singles, 9-11. "Marnee", how- Franci
ever pulled herself together in the state competition
quickly and ran out the second This year's competitive exam -

set, 6-1, taking the deciding set, nations under the new sponsors.
' „T . . ... the United Nations Association,

V\ inchester was without Patty continues this oldest of school
U1e u> xieiu a K

.'
K ' t

-
regular number 2 doubles projects. In the nation 1730 school-*

Veterans of I'la >'er, her place being taken by participate; in Massachusetts
Dotty Buracker. The summary:

Mari«»rie Norris beat Loia Stratum,
9-11, 6-1. 6-3.

Kuth Murray btat Wiima Huntley, 6-0.

Ann ABjtM km Mane G pwU.i. 6-2. J^l" P
f
&^ ne f „ Dona

,

hu
f-6-2. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

OoahiM erick J. Donahue of Mystic aven-

Donald, John A. Powers, Robert
H. Foley. Robert W. Hotin. Wil-
liam H. MacGowan, John P. Yore,
Richard H, Dempsey, Eugene h!
Reddy, Timothy J. Callahan in-drew i

. Noteniyer, Eugene P. Bar-
ry. Paul R. Gallagher, Albert. J.Lynch.
The councils softball t«am with
couple of practice ses

der their b«lts are now ready to
go into action against BOttla of the
better SofttmU teams.

Sleeper won Third Prize r
Chairn,an "Mike" Foley of the

stition. *W ? Vouno- Victory party
to he held Saturday June 29th at
:he Winchester Town Hall re-
perta that re<|uests for tickets
aie being received fr,>m all overNew- England. With most of thenewly elected State officers in

66. One hundred and thirty-two ^-tendance this party promises *o
contestants were entered from
Massachusetts.

and thirty-two ?
l

,

"it»~J * 1 ^ the biggest occasion of the lo
cal council in years. All brothers

retun^
U

'
,Tlakp ^returns to the committee who will

r

co
,

u
,

rKl1 ,-0,Jnis <» Eridaylight June 21st. This nartv is
DadtoJMBiaa and i.ibby Fenno t*«t ue , graduated la«t FridayiaiUi Motvan an.l Connie Stow. 6-2. 6-1 "j' J? i

u L r rmav ironi

Hauy Eberie and u.tty Bur»i-k»T i*at the Cambridge Preparatory School.
Jane beetle and Demthy Kinan. 6-2 6-3 She was a member of the Glee °atered supper at 6:30 p. m. fol

Club and sang at the commence-

-VV'
Thls wrty "isTpla* to the public. There will be a

. an >.t. . j !<'wed by dancing till
One of the two nurses named to ment exercises held at St. John's Savage and his band

Brother Frank Nowell ha« beennamed as chairman of the annual
outing committee. Plans to have
an outing the Sunday after La-bor Day are now in the makings

miring the summer months the
council will have only one meet-mg^a month during July and Au-

The next regular meeting of the
counc: will be held in the coun-
cil hall on Monday, July H at
8:30 P . m. Be There.

SUMMER -s

July 8 to August 16

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Six Piece Place Setting $30.35 including tax

CARL O. SWANSON
JEWELER

15 Years *ith Bigelow keiutard of Boston
DIAMONDS—WATCHES—SILVERWARE

659 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE ARLINGTON CENTER
Next Door to Metrotomy Trust Company

TEL. ARE 42US

Special Couraea in Engliah,

Hlslnrj. Science and all High School Subjects

MAKE LP WORK LN SUBJECTS FAILED
REVIEW FOR FALL EXAMINATIONS

PRE-NL'RSING COURSES
COURSES FOR VETERANS

Classes held during mornings only: Monday through Friday
Experienced nigh school teachers. Small classes afford maxi
mum individual attention to each student. Coot, well ventilated

classrooms Classes open to boys and girls. Moderate Rates:
one subject. $40; two subjects, $76. For folder and further
information, telephone SOMerset 1800. or write:

THE FISHER SCHOOL
HILL,

the staff of Boston University's Chapel at Cambridge. After spe...
Sargent Summer Camp at Peter- ing the summer at the Mt. Wash-
boro, N. H., is Mrs. Kenneth ington Hotel, Bretton Woods. N.
Sheldon of this town. She is as. H. Miss Donahue expects to ma-
signed to the new big infirmary triculate at Emmanuel College in
recently erected. the fall.

12 by Bud

"MAKE IT A MILLION!'

ENLIST IN A GRADE WITH
YOUR ARMY MOS

A GOOD tor. FOR YOU

U. S. Army
CHOOSE TMfS

FIMC PROFESSION MOW1

U. S. ARMY
RECRUITING STATIOr

55 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON, MASS.

Army veterans who held certain
Military Occupational Specialties
may reeniist in a grade co.iaieuu-
rate with then akill and experience,
prorided they were honorably dis-

charged on or after May ! 2. 1945-
—and provided th°y reenli3t before
July 1, 1946. Over three quuilers
oi a million men have joined trie

new Regular Army already. MAKE
IT A MILLION! Full facts are at any
Army Camp. Post, or Hecru.ung

BALL HILL
CAMP for GIRLS

5 to 18

CONWAY, N. H.

^
Riding, Swimming, Danc-

! ing, Dran^tics. All sports

| and Crafts. Trained leader-
ship. Riding included in fee.

Boston Representative

KIRKLAND 1212

L
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The Winchester Star
(Established 18S0)

STAR BUILDING
3 CHURCH STREET
WINCHESTER, MASS.
..-Theodore P Wilson

Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday

SINGLE < 0PIE8, SEVEN CENTS
Left at Your Residence for I Year
The Winchester Star, $2^0 in

Advance.

Hood, being intelligent, knew she to an excellent example of the

and her workmen owed their live- muddle-headedness and cowardice

lihoods to the old lady, and so paid that today masquerade as leader-

her a return by a basket of food ship in our national Government.

every week. The committee was ipe

Approaching her grandmother's, the British, who from long exper

New* Items, Lodge Meetings, So-

ciety Events, Personals, etc., «ent

to this Office will bp welcomed
by the Editor.

Entered
ter Mai"

at the pWtofffe* at Winch<»-
m IDOnnit dam matter.

TEL. WIN. 0029

Only Newspaper

Printed In Winchester

We noticed when we voted Tues-

day that on the "Republican" bal-

lot a Medford candidate was label-

ed "Democrat". Upon inquiry we
were told that although he was a

Democrat he had a perfect right to

be included in the Republican bal-

lot He was likewise on the Demo-
cratic ballot. The legality of the

proceeding has been determined by

the court. Under this circumstance

we wonder why there are two bal-

lots? Truly the way- of politics

know no rules or law-.

The proposal outlined .in the let

ter in thi- issue by Mr. William L
Persona regarding the retention of

just returned from war &•<', want

Little Red Riding Hood met a

snarling animal. "A wolf", she

screamed. "He*l! steal my profits

and keep them from grandmother."
"No." said the wolf. "I believe

in democracy. I believe in free en-

terprise." Whereat he ran away
through the woods and Little Red
Riding Hood, as she proceeded,
thought she heard a faint horse-

laugh but surely it could not be

true because that had been a wolf.

Now the wolf rushed to the

grandmother's cottage and, al-

though he said he believed in free
enterprise, he ate her up, justify-

ing himself by saying that as she

was not a laborer herself, she had
no rights in the world.
And the wolf put on the old la-

dy's clothing which made him look

exactly like a free enterpriser, and
climbed into the old lady's bed.

Enter Little Red Riding Hood.

"Why, Grandma, how
changed!"
"Not at all, my dear, it's the

times that have Changed. We're
in the century of the more abun-
dant life." (Under his breath the

wolf made a vow to find out some
time what this more abundant
life was that he talked so much
about.

)

"Rut, Grandma,
what a big mouth you have."

"The better to

defame you with, my dear."
Rut, Grandma,
what big taxes you have!"

"The better to

eat you with, my dear."
Whereat the wolf threw off the

disguise of a free enterpriser,

stood revealed as a ravenous radi-

cal, and leaped at the little girl.

Rut just in tl.e nick of time in

rushed a young woodsman who had

notion of

that pre-

y our own
have

lation
wn

ience have an adequate
the explosive situation

vails in the Arab world, 1

feather-brained do-goods
no notion at all of the

that prevails anywhere The com-
mittee's report called for the emi-

gration of 100,000 Jews from Eu-
rope to Palestine, whereupon the

leaders of the Arab countries made
numerous threatening statements,
even raising the question of ap-

pealing to Russia for aid. The
British quite sen-ibly concluded

that very strong military forces

would be needed in Palestine to en-

sure the carrying out of th> Com-
mittee's proposal, and justly

sidered that some of the bttrd

furnishing and maintaining

the fundamental difference be-

tween a river and a ditch. We even
hear the ominous word "rip-rap"
again, although the committee has-

tily assured us that it may not be

necessary.
Always there is. in the back of

now famous Shore
Field development.

of

forces should fall up the Ur

the so-ealled music room on the ed a job

States, since the United States had
originally urged the creation of the

Committee When this perfectly

you've correct proposition was made some
time ago, it was coldly receive d in

Washington; it was indicated that

no troops would be furnished, and
it was vaguely mentioned that per-

haps the matter should be refer-

red to the United Nations.

Within the last few days. Mr.
Revin stated that he did not in-

tend to comply with the proposal

of the Committee, and at present a

great campaign of vituperation

against England is going on. Per-

haps it might be worth consider-

ing how much of this i« the result

of ignorance and folly, and how
much has been inspired by the

friends of a certain great powc-
which has acquired a reputation

for fishing in troubled waters, but

I shall not attempt to answer this

question, as I do not want to in-

jure any tender susceptibilities

The possibility that the Commit
tee might make the report end the

our mind, the
Road Athletic Field development. 3
Presumably, in those far-off days. I
some enterprising committee, do-

ing its job, extolled in town meet-
ing the advantages of this plan,

quite as ably and efficiently, no
doubt, as our present committee has
done, so that, then as now. we de-

cided it was what we wanted to do.

The results are still with us.

One need not study Art to know
that it is not straight lines or

e for beauty, but
ty of them. The
veeping curve in

oulevard is an es-

i the beauty of

ichester. We now
it out, in the in-

aud inci-

SAVILLE

Inc.

'

!

1 FUNERAL SERVICE

CHAPEL - OFFICE

SHOWROOM

lat

an
ma
pie

ai

in Little Red Riding recommendation that it actually

angles
curves,
present w
both river
sential factor i

that part of Wi
propose to iron
terest of this new plan,
dentally, help the speeding driver
get to his accident a little further
on, and several minute^ sooner.
Of course, many of our splen-

did trees must go. Of all forms
of beauty, this is the easiest to

destroy, and the most difficult to

replace. But it makes a difference
who does it. Had a hurricane
come along and leveled them, we
woultl rate it a major calamity.

It all amounts to this; we are
deliberately destroying a great
deal of natural beauty, in a town
which in past years has been very
sensitive to beauty—has, indeed,

assiduously cultivated it, with the
result that people have come from
far and near to make their homes
amid such lovely surroundings.
Other towns have good athletic

fields, few so much natural beauty.
Some of us recall with a sort of

nostalgic dismay the days when
the Mayor and Mayoress of Win-
chester, England, were invited to

Winchester, and a picturesque ca-
noe parade along the winding Aber-

L Brooks Saxilh'

ami

Mormon M. W alkinshaiv §

Reg. Funeral Directors %

TEL. ARLINGTON 1631 |

118 Mass. Ave.

Arlington
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GINN ESTATE PLAN

Would Hold Mask Huilding For
Cultural ('enter

To the Editor of the Star:

At the town meeting on June 13,

there was read in connection with
the article relating to zoning
changes, a letter to the Planning
Roard from Judge Hammond, one
of the Trustees of the (Jinn Estate,
with reference to the preservation
of the Music Ruilding, which is

adjacent to the mansion house, as
a music and art center. A copy
of Judge Hammond's letter is

printed herewith.
Many citizens have alseady ex

Share Vour Home With a Veteran

Throughout the

count r\ . many
people have
opened their

homes to Vet-

erans and their

families who have been

unable to locate living

quarters. It you have

rooms, or unused space

in the attic, basement or

garage that can be con-

verted into rentable

rooms, here is your op-

portunity to perform a

useful service. It von

need funds to pay fox re- shortage that now

Hlinrbrstrr

Natumal Sank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

pairs, altera-

tions and im-

provements,
come in and
talk with us

about a home

modernization loan you

can repay out of the in-

come you will receive for

rent. You can have up to

36 months to repay your

loan. Look over your

home now. See if this isn't

a plan that you can put

into action at once and

help relieve the housing

(Jinn Estate is worth reading and Hood's gardening company. He did make should have heen obvious jona was an outstanding feature of pressed interest in this proposal

considering. It would appear that wasn't going to see his prospective even to a member of the presc"'

the 'Trustees are in favor of the

idea at! i 1 the Town at large should

give it careful thought. A cultural

center of the sort proposed is some-

thing which may appeal to a great

many people. It is true that no

definite steps have been taken, hut

if Winchester people are suffi-

ciently interested, they should rec-

ord their attitude by giving their er wolf
names to the Star as requested

nt

employer devoured, and anyway Administration, and it shotil 1 hove

where' he had been fighting, the been eq;ial!> obvious that to earry

country was full of ju-t BUCh
wolves and he had no use for them.

So he killed the beast, took its

bide to sell (for he believed in bus-

iness at a profit) and went off with

his new employer to live happily

ever after—or at least until anoth-
thought up the gag about

posing as a friend of democracy
and maybe this time getting away
with it.—(From an advertisement
by Warner & Swasey in Newsweek.

out such a program would call for

the use of sizeable military forces,

some of which the United States
would lie morally obliged to fur-

nish. If our Government believed

from the first that Palestinian set-

tlement was a matter for the Uni-
ted Nations, then its action in urg-

If there is sufficient interest to
warrant it, a meeting will be call-

ed in the near future and Judge
Hammond invited to be present to

give further information.
From the standpoint of planning

THE TOOL OWNERS UNION

Since Town Meeting we have

reeived a number of unsigned let-

ters, all of a certain tone and all

pertaining to one of the controver-

sial subjects which, We had sup- _,
posed, was settled at the meeting. A gnort tm , e ngo we reported our
Whether this is a concerted "bom- nuMnlH., ship in the Tool Owners
bardment" instituted by a pressure I'nion. started in Lexington, and
group or not we do not know but an organization formed to correct
it resemble- the methods which we sonl( , of th( , V( ,w ]> (>al anusos so
understand are now used to Infra- far as iavs at present in the bands
ence Conirressional opinion. The
subject doe- not particularly in-

terest us as extremely vital to the

Town one way or another, and the

Star has been willing to let it stand

upon its merits as viewed by the

voters We bold the columns of the

likely, since it has served to create

distrust of the United States in a

part of the world where we have
growing interests.

This fiasco has had two mischie-
of men Interested in good govern- vous results. First, it has created

the Celebration, Or when a band
concert was the order of the day
(usually on a Saturday afternoon)
and citizens from all around as-

sembled on its banks, while the
river itself was gay with bright-

ly painted canoes and lovely sum- the preservation of the beautiful
mcr frocks. Such days, it seems. Music Huilding and its fine organ
are gone forever, ami our lovely would seem not only to enhance the
romantic river has joined the likelihood of an excellent develop-
march of progress and become ment of the remaining available

ing the setting up of the Commit- strictly utilitarian. land of the estate for residence
tee was an usurpation of the au- Now that the die is cast, it is purposes, but to benefit the entire

thority of the United Nations, to be hoped—and prayed—that neighborhood as well ; and of course
Thus our Government was either the town will, like De Lawd God the establishment of a renter of i

stupid or dishonest in the whole in the play. "The Green Pas-
transaction; the only other possi- tures", "ra'ar back and pass a
bility is that this stirring up of miracle", sparing no effort or ex-
trouble was not irresponsible but pense to insure as adequate a sub-

deliberate, which is obviously an- stitute for this sacrifice as hu-
man ingenuity can devise.

Rupert F. Jones

ment and the Constitution of the

United States. A Winchester resi-

dent, interested in the full page
adv. printed in the .Star and our
statement of membership, desired

to check further on public opinion
Star open to any and all citizens regarding the Union. He asked
who sign their names to their com- pu iton T,0wis if this was another
mnnkations, refrain from person- "hhj£f" to take in the voters. He
alities and write upon pertinent has g \ ven us Mr Lewis' replv
matters. So far as the weight of wn jeh we are glad to print below:
these letters we are receiving goes,

it appears v«ry light anyway, since

the Sponsors names are withheld.

They are, of course, not being

printed.

Papers have been filed with the

Selectmen for a referendum on the

vote at hist week's special limited

town meeting to move the Park-
way and Aberjona River westward
across Manchester Field and join

that field with the playground at

the rear of the Junior High School

to provide an adequate athletic field

for the use of high, and junior high

school pupils. The vote for the new
layout was 14,'! affirmative to S in

opposition. How any one can re-

concile the need for a referendum
with a majority vote of such pro-

portions i- hard to understand, and
we may well wonder about the rep-

resentative value of our limited

town meeting when a dissatisfied

group challenges any such prepon-

derance of opinion on the part of

its precinct members. Our demo-
cratic processes are predicated up-

Washingtoi. 6. D. C.

June 14. 1946
Dear Mr. Burgoyne:
Thank you for your letter.

You need have no misgivings as

to the sincerity of Tool Owners
Union.

Its founders are men of the

highest integrity and s'ibstance

and they can be depended upon to

do their utmost to achieve the fine

objectives of the organization.
Mr. Rucker is president of one

of the most successful management
and sales counsel firms in New
England and has long been active

in civic affairs.

Among the other founders are
Ranul E. Desverin, former Presi-

dent of Crucible Steel Co. and au-
thor of DEMOCRATIC DESPO-
TISM, and Fred H. Nickels of the
Eddy-Bucker-Niekels Company.

Cordially yours,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

hatred of the United States in the
Moslem world; anil second, it is

definite proof that we have re-

turned to normal: we are again
making resounding moral pro-

nouncements with advice to the

rest of the world included gra'is.

and we are again weasel ing who'
it comes to action. This is a sign

of moral weakness which other

nations are quick to recognize. The
time is going to come when we
shall have to put up or shut up,

and from all available indications

it isn't far away.

Very truly yours,
Charles V. L, Smith.

!> Hillside avenue

OBJECTS TO LIBRARY RULES

T© the Editor of the Star:

Last week I went to the Pub-
lic Library to obtain a book that I

had been told was good, and one
that I had been advised to read.

I am a high school student in the
junior class, and through no fault
of my own, found out previously,
that I must have a high school
card. I drew this card and until

now. had had no trouble getting
the books I wanted.
Monday evening, when I asked

for the book in question, I was
told that it was out. I was also
asked if I had a high school card.
I replied that I did, and was then
told that students were not allow

the character suggested would con-
stitute a distinct addition to Win-
chester's cultural advantages.

Will all Winchester residents and
organizations interested and wish-
ing to have notice of the meeting,
if one is called, please give their

1

names and addresses promptly to

the "Star" Office by writing or

telephoning (Win.) 0029).
Very truly yours.

W. L. Parsons
June 19, 1946

AVE ATQUB VALE

DISCRIMINATION

To the Editor of the Star:

It is natural, I suppose, that

those who live in the Immediate vi-

cinity of a beauty spot are most
concerned at its proposed annihila-
tion; which may explain why so

large a group of the residents of

Precinct 3 stood (apparently)
squarely in the path of progress
on the question of the proposed
change in the bed of the Aberjona
to make way for enlarged ath-

letic grounds.
As the die has now been cast,

we realize that our position is

something like that of the cow on

the railroad track! We'll get off

presently (before the engi ie comes books high school

emitted two or three

Labor Secretary Lewis B. Seh-

on acceptance of the will of the wellenbach is quoted, in the press. Jjonf)"*^ not* before" we have and mav^n'ot read.
majority, and surely there could be "

no doubt of how last week's meet-

ing felt about the new playground
layout. Much of what opposition

was voiced at the meeting concern-

ed it-self with the proposal to in-

clude in the layout a public park-

ing lot adjacent t<> the Unitarian

Church. This objectionable feature try owe
has been taken care of, ami the to those

is saying:
"I don't know of any reason in

the world why the organized work-
ers of America haven't just as

much right to take an interest in

the results in a free election as

any other part of our population.

"The Labor Unions of this coun-
duty and a responsibility

people who are unrepre-

Star has learned that there is room sented and who are inarticulate

for everything the athletic authori- and unable to present their case."

ties want, including a standard
quarter-mile track. Those who
spoke in opposition to the new lay-

out had nothing to offer as an al-

ternative plan, and there can be no

denying the need for an adequate

athletic Held after all these years.

The Committee on School Facilities,

the Selectmen. Planning Board, Fi-

nance Committee and School Com-
mittee were reported at last week's jection to corporations taking

meeting to approve the new lay- interest in political elections.

Mr. Sch wellenbach seems to

have forgotten that, under our
Constitution and our Bill-of-Rights

there are No unrepresented citi-

zens in America. No citizen needs

any "outside" agency to guard
him politically under our old ideol-

ogy.
It could thus appear that Mr.

Schwellenbach could find little ob-
un
as

out Unanimously, The limited town they, too, certainly "owe a duty

meeting members supported this and a responsibility" to the mil-

representative and surely informed lions of people who are stock-

judgment by the overwhelming holders and have their life savings

vote of 14o to 8. And yet. in view of in such corporations,

all this, the town is to be put to There are probably more Stock-

the trouble and expense of having holders, as such, than there are

a referendum in an effort to refute members in Labor Unions. In fact,

the opinion of our leading town millions of workers are also stock-

boards and set aside a nearly holders in corporations. Stockhold-

unanimous vote of our limited town ers. therefore, are not allowed to

meeting! Why? have their corporations nor those
who handle their investments rep-

resent them.
Socrates

ment against it was the one of
beauty. Most of us in Precinct 3
agree with him. Many of us in

Precinct 3 still feel that, in our
town at least, this should have
been the paramount issue.

The gradual despoilment of the

river bed is nothing new. It start-

ed when the state sewer was put
through. Some of us remember
the river as it was then, entirely

natural and unspoiled by modern
improvements. There was even an
island in it—a long, heavily wood-
ed island, with one or two small

trees on it. The current flowed on
either side, and an adventurous
canoeist could choose his course.

It was quite wild, but natural, and
therefore beautiful. Well, the sew-
er put an end to that. When it

had been completed, the island was
no more. Instead, we have a wall
of rip-rapping ten or twelve feet
high, which in 20 years—with luck!

Estate of Edwin Ginn
Franklin T. Hammond
Arthur N. Holcombe
Francis G. Goodale

Trustees
June 13, 1946

William L. Parsons, Esq.
Chairman of the Planning Board

of Winchester
Winchester, Mass.
My dear Mr. Parsons:

In view of the apparent inter-

est in Winchester in the question

,
of the disposition of the Ginn Es-

ed to take seven-day books out, and Ulte it sei ,ms to me that it woul(1
I wanted one. I should obtain it be an appropriate time to inform

your Board of one plan which,
among others, the trustees have
had in mind for the possible use
of a portion of the estate provid-
ed enough public interest and sup-
port should be enlisted in order
to carry such plan into effect. I

refer to that part of tbe estate
which comprises the music build-
ing which was built by Mr. Ginn
al>out 35 years ago as a wing to

the main house. As you undoubt-
edly know, it is entirely indepen-
dent of the mansion house except
that it is connected to it bv an
enclosed corridor and is in real-

ity a t>eaiitifully finished and ap-
pointed hall capable of accom-
modating an audience of 150 or
175 persons anil containing a
large and excellent organ.
The trustees have entertained

the hope that this music building
might be made available for use
by residents of Winchester gen-
erally as a place of meeting for
the various groups in the town
engaged in rendering aid in

charitable, philanthropic and ed-
ucational causes; also for promot-
ing and encouraging interest, in-

struction and education in the lib-

eral and fine arts by exhibitions
and lectures and for furthering
knowledge and appreciation of
music in the- community by offer-
ing opportunities for the giving
of concerts and by furnishing fa-

cilities to music students and oth-
ers for study and practice.
With this idea in mind, the

trustees several months ago or-
ganized a corporation under the
name of Winchester Community
House. Inc., for the purposes
above mentioned in the hope that
enough financial support might
be obtained in Winchester to en-
able such a corporation to acquire
the music building either with or
without the mansion house itself,

and to conduct it for the benefit

SERVICE WITH A SMILE!

Today, tomorrow and every (lay we endeavor to extend

pleasant and courteous attention to the requirements of our

c lients. When insured misfortune strikes, we stand ready

m disburse the benefit* of protection we sold you -With a

Strong Enough to ProteotLarge Enough to Serve

DEWICK and FLANDERS Inc.

INSURANCE
148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE

5730 BRANCH
EXCHANGE

BOSTON

11 -'it

by a parent's card
Is this what the Public Library

is supposed to be? I think not! I

have understood until now that a
Public Library offered its materials
to everyone, regardless of age.
But! Because I am a high school
student, and was allowed no choice
in the matter of cards, I found my-
self unable to borrow a seven-day
book.

I feel that this is a matter which
should be called to the attention of
Winchester residents, and especial-

ly to those who borrow books at
the library.

I do not think that our Library
was built to be maintained with
any such restrictions; ones that
limit and practically state which

students may

township of Cheltenham and is

now used for that purpose.

Under Mr. Ginn's will, the trus-

tees have no power to make a gift

of any part of the estate for the

purposes above suggested, but if

the plan of making the music build-

ing on the Ginn estate available

for community purposes should re-

ceive financial support in Win-
chester, the trustees would give it

sympathetic consideration in fixing

terms and price for the property.

Yours very truly,

Franklin T. Hammond

TO THE VOTERS OF WINCHES-
TER AND WARD 1 OF

WOBI'RN

plaintive If I am wrong. I am ready to
moos:" be corrected, but if I am right,
Mr. Hatch, presenting tne plan then I think some change-- should

in town meeting, generously ad- he made in the Public Library sys-
mitted that the most valid argu- tern, and promptly.

I remain

Sincerely yours.
Martha Righter

I want to thank the many vot-

ers who supported me at the pri-

maries on Tuesday for the Repub-
lican nomination to the office of

Representative in the General

Court of Massachusetts.
While I was unsuccessful in se-

curing this nomination, neverthe-

less I deeply appreciate the sin-

cere efforts of my many friends

who have repeatedly endorsed me
and approved of the manner in

which I have represented my con-

stituents in the Legislature.

William F/ben Ramsdell.
6 Summit avenue.
Winchester, Ma.-s.

June 19

THANKS FROM MR. CHADWICK

ROTARY NOTES

In the absence of tbe regularly
scheduled guest speaker on
Thursday noon, two of our own
members, Rob Shaw and Aram
Mouradian. entertained the meet-
ing with a varied program of pop-
ular songs and imitations.

It was a pleasure to greet
Frank Murphv who has made a
splendid recovery following a
long period of illness.

Ralph I'urrington, with a great
deal of help from Glenn Browning,
was once again declared the win-
ner of the weekly Victory Bond
drawing. Glenn has drawn Ralph's
number twice in succession, and it

To the Editor of the Star:

Through the columns of the Star.

I' should like to thank the voters

of Winchester who expressed their

confidence in me at the polls last

Tuesday. I also want to state my
deep appreciation for the assist-

ance of all who worked in my be-

half. I feel the nomination has

placed on me a responsibility to

seek election in the fall with a re-

newal of my pledge to uphold and

promote the cause of good govern-

ment aggressively.

Very truly yours,

Harrison Chadwick

OUR SUMMER VACATIONISTS

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ober Pride will

spend the summer at Conomo
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Butters are

leaving this week to open their

su miner home Bayside, North-
port, Maine.
The H. F. Barry's are at Cen-

torville. Cape Cod, for the next
three months.

Miss Alice Main has opened her

summer home in Ashland, N. H.

BREAK AT MAIN STREET
HOME

Some time between last Friday

afternoon and Saturday forenoon

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
T. Hanson at S31 Main street was
entered and some jewelry and sil-

verware stolen.

Access was gained by lifting a
cellar screen on the east side of

the house and pushing in the cel-

lar window.
The thief, or thieves, did a me-

thodical job and passed up many
other articles of value to take
just the things wanted. The Police

commenced an investigation.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

The following list of contagious
diseases has been reported to the

Board of Health for the week end-

ing Thursday, June 20:

Chicken Pox 6

Dog Bite 4

Scarlet Fever 1

William B. MacDonald,
Agent

BUILDING PERMITS GRANTED

The building commissioner has

issued permits as follows for the
week ending Thursday. June 20:

New dwelling at 270 Main street.

Alterations to dwelling at 30
Elmwood avenue.

Reshingle at 38 Arlington street,

5 Winthrop street, 76 Sheridan cir-

cle, 134 Cross street and 961 Wash-
ington street.
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APPRECIATES SUPPORT

may be pretty well grown over,
i

w" uld
iffi***

t,;at ls
,
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Far from a thing of beauty, it ,,

1 combination to beat. Incid. n- of the community in furtherance

a chronic eyesore to those "who Kal P" « a four-time winner, oi uoeae or kindred purposes.

The following is an advertise-

ment from a recent issue of "News-
week" by Warner & Swasey. mak-
ers of machine tools. This firm

has published some interesting ad-

vertisements, all of which make
good reading for those who have

the welfare of America at heart:

Little Red Riding Hood
(1946 Version)

Little Red Riding Hood was in

business as a gardener. She
worked hard, provided jobs for

several neighbors, and prospered.

One day she was going to her

grandmother's house with % basket

of food, because her grandmother
had lent her the money to start in

THE PALESTINE SITUATION

Winchester. June 14

To the Editor of the Star:

It is surprising to me that more continue^to be to us a pertinent ex-

notice has not been taken of

live near it, or to anyone passing
on the parkway. We also have a

dam which effectively prevents the
passage of canoes, and the sur-
roundings are further enlivened by
a building of non-descript charac-
ter and mysterious purpose which
certainly does nothing to enhance
its surroundings.

It may be that present-day en-
gineers will do better, but until we
have been convinced of this, it will

th

folly and ineptitude recently dis-

played by our Government in the

matter of the joint British-Ameri-
can committee on Palestine. I

want it distinctly understood that
I do not propose to examine the
desirability of further Jewish set-

tlement in Palestine: I shall con-

ample of what happens when man
interferes with nature for utilita-

rian ends. In any case,

imagine that they will

the delightful hap-hazardness of

the present stream. It could, of

course, be done, but such landscape

gardening comes high. The new
channel will presumably have

business and Little Red
'

Riding
.
tent myself with calling attention straight sides—which, after all. is

|
Wilmington and Stoneham

The committee in charge of It may be of interest to your
last week's meeting was tendered Board to know how this problem
a vote of thanks for the success was recently met and solved in a
of such an outstanding program, closely similar situation in the
It will be remembered that Mr. disposition <jf the estate of the
Lewis Parkhurst was publicly late Cyrus H. K. Curtis uf Phila-
honored by the Club in recognition delphia, the founder of the £at-
of his many years of servke to urday Evening Post. At his death
the Town and that Hon. Henry Mr. Curtis left his mansion house
Cab<n Lodge. Jr.. was the guest in one wing of which there was a
speaker. large music room containing an

In further appreciation of Mr. organ. The mansion house which
Parkhurst as a highly respected was inherited by Mrs. Efrem Zim-
citizen of Winchester who has balist, the wife of the distinguish-
typified the spirit of Rotary on ed violin virtuoso, was demolished,

we cannot
i

many occasions in the past, it but the wing containing the music
reproduce w»s unanimously voted to select room was preserved. A new front

him to honorary membership in

the^ Rotary Club of Winchester.
Several guests and visiting Ro-

tarians were in attendance at the
meeting from Wobum. Boston,

To the Editor of the Star:

May I. through your paper, ex-

press my sincere thanks to the

Democratic voters of Winchester
who supported my candidacy for

the Democratic senatorial nomi-
nation in the 6th District at the

Primaries. I hope for their con-

tinued support at the election in

the fall.

James A. Cullen.

28 Bacon street

was put on it, and it was equipped
with a stage, moving picture
booth, kitchen and other facilities

which fitted it for use as a com-
munity house. It was then pre-

sented by Mrs. Zimbahst to the

EXAMINATION FOR ANNA-
POLIS

Congressman Edith Nourse
Rogers has announced a compet-
itive examination for Annapolis
to be held on Wednesday, July 24.

The young men of the Fifth Con-
gressional District who wish to

take the examination should write
to her at once. The successful can-
didate will enter Annapolis on

j
July 1. 1947.

Pici
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are

ramintj

WILSON

The Stationer

Church Street
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THE GREAT DAY 8

3

"GRADUATION"

What a wealth of happiness, pride and honor accompanies
thus lon>r anticipated day for our young people. Finished
are the studies and this day launches each one into plan-
making for the future.

What are YOUR plans for YOL'R future?
Why not have them include the popular one of HOME
OWNERSHIP. Han "a great day" for you and yours,—
living in a Home of Your Own.
OCR DIRECT REDUCTION MORTGAGE can give YOU
satisfaction with economy. Ut us explain its value to
you.

winchester

Cooperative

Bank
19 Church Street,

WINCHESTER

A Friendly

Reported bonier* raids into Si-
am k>y French forces involve
part of Siam's 350-mile Mekong
River frontier with French Indo-
china which Ion? has been a sub-
ject of dispute and at times of
open warfare.
The meandering Mekong, rising

far to the north in the mountains Bnad
of Tibet, flows through the heart .

R
;
v

Dix
Ha
J re*,\

of the Indochina peninsula of! bimtor ,f Church .School. Mr. Cb«t.r
southeast Asia; notes the Nation- ; B. Kooat*, IS Yale street,

al Geographic Society. On its way ?r~9*Hi£ u - *• Owntot
*„JZ> - . i I .l. "J , ;

and Choir Director.
it fonns roughly two-thirds of
Siam's broadly-looping eastern Morning Worship «t io ;« o'clock the
boundary with F rench Indochina. 1 i»astor will {>re*ch on th*; themv, "Invi-
Northwest and southeast of the

|

ta
Sff 5£_3ff"*E~

jreaent trouble spot, the river

Giurcli eniceA

SISDAV. JIVE 21 IMS

CRAWFORD MEMORIAL METHODIST ' SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHCRCH
Corner of Washington .treet and Ken-CHI"RCH

Church at the Fork of the wi" r"*d -

Mr J ,hn A
Mrs. Anna

Choir Director.
Mrs. Runy

Hei.it, Faator. Eliot 32<«.
Lochman, Organist and

Snyder. Church
SuH.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

School

H two
19 Mav,

LOST AND FOUND MISCELLANEOUS
LOST— A HHntnm Kodak camera was

lost at the ra Inter Itrexl tennis courts
last Satu.-.Uy. Will th,- findvr idease Expert
leave word with Mm. Wilcox or Tel. *

'

Win. M'2'J-W. •

arks the eastern limits
parcels of territory Which,
1941, were transferred to siam,
through Japanese mediation, from
then Vichy-administered French
Indochina.

Land Is Unproductive
Stretching between the ceded

territories, the big northeast bulge
of Siam it one of the nation's less
productive and populated areas.
Its outstanding physical features
are the low Khorat Plateau, occu-
pying most of the region, and the
highlands of the northeast, reach-
ing more than 2,000 feet above
sea level.

Open forests, of little value for
timber, scrub jungle, and salt
swamps mark much of this coun-
try'- Cultivation of the none-too-
fertile soil is handicapped by un-
certain rainfall. Alternate floods
and drought make farming diffi-
cult over many sections of the
rolling, grassy plains, although in

places pasture land is sufficient to
support some livestock.

Rice, grown in diked fields of
river-watered lowlands, provides
the chief sustenance of the people,
With a small surplus for
Little farms produce minor crops
of cotton and tobacco, and there
is mulberry cultivation for silk-

Mr. Charles I'. Potter, organist and
choir director, will play for the prelude,
"ViMon" by RheinbeuKer.

Beth Joharihen will sing "O Rest In
The Lord," Mcndt-W*>hn.
Soprano and Tenor Duet. Beth Johan-

»en and Kenneth \rcLeod, sinking. "Hop*
Thou lti God", by C<«ia.
Monday evening at 7 :30 o'clock, the

Bar Scouts will meet In the Den Room.
Tuesday evening at 7 :3u o'clock, the

Community Vacation Church School
Staff will meet in tbe Church parlor.
Wednesday afternoon at 4 :00 o'clock,

members OK the Youth Fellowship will
go ,. n a three day outing to Biddcford
Pool where they will be the guests of
Mr. and Mm. Norman C. Hitchcock.

11:00 Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will
preach

Announcements
The Sunday School Picnic to Salem

Willows will be June 17th. The b ;5es will
leave from the Church promptly 9 .30^

and will return by 5:00. Tcketa must be
purchased in advance from Mrs. Boa*
"n liter.

The Church will be closed for the
months of July and Auguj>t. We will hold
union services with the other chjrche*
of \S inchester.

ST. MARY'S CBTJBCB
Rev. John I'. O'Riordan, Pastor.
Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hogan. and

Rev. Thomas F. Sonnot.

Masses at 7. 8. >J. 10. 11 and 11:50.

IMMACULATE CONCF.PTION
CATHOLIC CHLRCH

Rev. Kdmund C. Sliney, Pastor.
Rev. Joseph Kierce, Assistant. -

Masses 7:00. X :45 10:00 and
o'clock.

11 :00

H. & S. I PHOf.STFTRY COMPANY— worm raisine-
tpert work of all kind.. Call Hobby « S" ucrafts No,,k, Win. 2811-W or Ariing- .Served by

,on 1*1*. .uii-tf Two railway

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI'RCH
Rev Walter l ee Bailey. Minister. Res-

idence, ti Walnut street. Tel. Wia. 0427
Mr. Davenport F. Davis), Church School

Stmt. 54 Fletcher street. Tel. Win.
01W-R.

Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist
export.

]

ami Director of Music. Tel. Mystic 3122
Church Telephone, Win. 2XK4.
Church Office Hours: u :00 a. m. to 1

p. m. Monday through Friday.
Mrs. Frank H. Smith. Church Secreta-

ry.

l/rNT—Monday afternoon in Winches-
ter Center, pink framed eye glasmw.
Please Call Win. 20.-.H-M.

LOST— All black kitten, about a year
old lost in vicinity of Mt Pletisant and
Washim-'pti e treats. Call Win. 11)51. •

HELP WANTED
IIFI.P WANTED— Avon Products will

train two women to serve Customers in
good territories. F;arn while you learn.
Pleasant. profitable, anil permanent.
Write Distriet Manager, Box EOS, Salem.
Mass. je21-2t

HELP WANTED—Lift .hat mortgage,
really enjoy home ownership, pleasant
part timi employment will help you. Box

I.-,. Wit, ^liir je21-2f

DOC8—Woodland Farm Kennals,
imnl., boarded. Individual runways. Dogs nnrthu'nrH a
washed. eUpMd, deflated, ami antiemtic

1)1
,

J
' !/o

dip. Call Lexington 1363-W. 169 North UreaKfl otf 6
street, I.exingti n. Mass. je7-M

WANTED
WANTPD TO RENT — 6 or 7 room

house. Will lease. Call Manager S. S.
Kresge, Co., Cambridge. Mass. Phone
Tro. b2W. ap2«-tf

Ventilate-Insulate- Decorate
New Vciu^tian Blinds

—Custom Made—
Ste^l- Aluminum-Plastic
Quality and workmanship

fully guaranteed. Cleaning,
refinishing, retaping, reconl-
ing, replacing service.

QUALITY VENETIAN
BLIND COMPANY

Lynn. Mass.
Call Maiden 0389-W

For Estimates and Service
Replace the old with the

new Venetian blind
je21-3t«

WANTED TO RENT—Now or within a
few months by professional woman, un-
furnished one or 2 room house-keeping
apartment Winchester or vicinity. Per-
manent arrangement. Call Win. 2193.

my24-tf

June 21, F'riday
6:45 p. m. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
7:45 p. m. The Diao.nate will meet in

the Church Parlor.
Sunday, June 23
10:45 a. m. Morning Sanctuary Serv-

ice. Sermon by Mr. Ballsy, "The Need
the for Steadiness '. Music by the Junior and

I

Senior Choirs.
Tuesday, Juno 25
I 30 p. m. The E. P. H. Class will

hold their June Evening M'-eting. Din-
ner at the Shaker <ilen House. Woburn.

.
Railways

Two railway serve this part
of Siam - an east-west line across
the southern portion, ami a

ling branch which
miles south of the

now disturbed section of
French Indochina border.

A highway completes the route
to the frontier, and a. few other
highways crisscross the region be-
tween the rightangle meeting
lines of the two railroads and the
Mekong River, on the north and
east.

The Mekong, in spite of its

great length and a number of
deep, open stretches, is consider-
ed of little commercial use. Rap-
ids hamper traffic in many spots,
and navigation is possible in its

upepr reaches only by small boats,
The lower 600-mile section of the the UNITARIAN CHURCH
river, open to small steamers, is

|

Main street and Mystic Valley Park
largely within the territory of »»y

French Indoch ma.

hh;h prices for
We are now buying fo

ANTIQI'KS —
sprjng trade

Rose and grape carved furniture, old pine
Blanket, chests, hand painted china. old
clocks. Silver tea tela, old oil lamps, col-

ored glass, oriental rugs. Dresden and
Haviland china and antiques or brie a
brat: of any deserption. Call or write Mr.
Reebenacker the good natured auctioneer
from 61 Temple street. Reading 1991-W.
Hank reference*. Auction rooms a- Read-
ing and Essex Mass a».12-12t

SPENCER SUPPORTS
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

To Give You Graceful Posture and Im-
prove your Health.

For Home Appointment Call

MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
Win. ,1-1 M or Win. 0362-M je7-tf

FOR SALE

COW MANURE FOR SALE
One Half Cord $7

Full Cord $13

Delivered

WEISS FARM
170 Franklin St., Stoneham

TEL. STO. 0689
mh22-tf

FLOORS SANDED
and REFINISHED

Free Estimates Given at Any Time
Expert Workmanship. Reasonable Prices

MR. THOMPSON
Cry. 0394-W

7:30-9 A. M.—After 5:30 P. M.

MRS. I,. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prices :Plaln 35c, ruffled 45c. Celenese

and Ninon 50c, permanent finished or-
gandy 50 cents.

15 Broadwav, Arlington, near
Alewife Krook Parkway

Tel. Art. 5455-W
Hours I A. M. — 9 :JO P. M. je7-tf

SHEET METAL & SCREEN CO.

Tel. Win. 2930
Moved from 612 Main street to

K Winchester Place in Central Garage
Have your furnace and heaters Cleaned

Now!
I.awn Mowers sharpened on one day

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
10J Years of Service to Winchester

Rev. Howard J Chidley. D. D., Minis-
ter Residence, Eernway.

Rev. John Prescott Robertson. S T
B.. Assistant, 12 Norwood street Win-
cheater. Tel. Win 1579-W Church Win
1058.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master.
Miss Janet E. Saigeant, Secre'ary.

Win. Mia.
Mrs. Samuel M. Graves. Staff Secre-

tary Sunday School. Win. 105«.
Miss Elise A. Belcher, Executive Host-

ess, Win. 17CB.

Use Bank Credit

For Personal Financing
W ben you need money for any constructive pur-

pose of financing, the modern, businesslike way to
arrange for it is through a bank loan.

Our Personal Loan service makes bank credit
available on convenient terms of tmmtblv payment.
Amv respoosihle person with a regular income is

qualified to apply for a loan. It is not necessary to
have an account witb us.

A*k for an application form or am information
desired. lour requirements will receive friendly
consideration.

Winchester Trust Company
!» CHURCH STREET • i 6 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BASKING HOURS: DAILY 8:1% A.M. TO 2PM
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 8:15 A.M. TO 12 M.

FRANK TATE BARNESNOONAX SCHOOL 6TH GRADE
PRESENTS "THE LITTLE

GYPSY"
i

Funeral services for Frank Tate
Before a large and enthusiastic Barnes, formerly of 41 VVildwood

audience the sixth grade present- street, were held Monday after-
WMiian parkman and ed an operetta entitled "The Little noon at the Unitarian Church with

!Sr^„^ Gypsy" on Tuesday. June 11. in the the minister. Rev. Paul Harmon
( hapman, and the minister emon-

Time, month of June. tus. Rev. George Hale Reed of-
Seene, Community common. fixating. J. Albert Wilson' or-

, _ „ Characters ganist, played favorite musicalA Gypsy Girl ... Barbara Gerbick selections and hymns Interment
School Girls—Anna Fiorenzn. Rose- was in Wildwood Cemetery
mary Morris Mr. Barnes died June 13 in theA Gypsy Boy

. . Thomas HCManus Margaret Pillsbury Hospital in
Franklin 1). Roosevelt's home School Boys—John Kellev, Paul Concord, X H.. alter a 'short ill

near Hyde Park, X. V.. refurbis- Callahan ness. He became ill while he and
hed for its dedication as a nation- village Boys and Girls: Joanne Mrs. Barnes were on vacation at
al historic site on April 12. be- Anderson, Alfred Landry, Frances Henniker Inn, Henniker, X H
longs to a region famed in his- Bruno, Thomas McFlhinney, Mary Born May 18, 18<>8, in Charles-
tory and literature since Henry Chamberland, Mary Lou Moon- town, Mr. Barnes was the

Next Sunday mcirninp, at t0l4Sa i-r.

Chidley will |>nwh a special sermon on
The Design wi the Trestle-Board.

'

Ifsjnbefi of th
the Mystic Vail
be special quests Seats will he reserved ,

in the center section of the church for f" t
{i
0

.

oi audltOUUin.
the trusts,

Evtnts (If The Week
Tuesday, 10 a. m. Hed Cross Sewin».

HYDE PARK

In the love of truth and the spirit of
JfMia wo unite for the worship of Cod I

snd the service of man.
Itev. Paul Harmon Chapman. Minister.

IS (ilen mad. Tel. Win. 0966 or the I

i
Church Win. 894».

Rev. <;«H>rBe Hula Reed. Minister Em
eritus.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary
Mr. Alfred Henriksen, Youth

"

Church Tel. Win. u»49.

Mr. Lincoln B. Spiess. Organist.

ey, Theresa Cossari, Michael Xe-
agle. Donald Gurney, Ruth Peel,
Beatrice Hadley, Thomas Queen,
Raymond Hanseom, Gail Tansey.
Helen Hogan, Patrick Tauro.
Previous to the program fntcr-

preative dancing was performed by
tree-covered Joanne Anderson. Frances Bruno,

Anna Fiorenza, Mary Lou Mooney
and Gail Tansey as Ruth Peel play-
ed "Liebestraume."

DIPOLMAS

Sunday. 11 a. m. Church Hour Class
for small children.

11 a. m. Service of Worship and Ser-
mon Mr Chapman will preach on the
topic, "Completing the Cycle of (,'hris-

tian Life", tho fourth in the series. "The
Religion of Unitarians.

"

Thursday. 10 a. m. Ited Cross Sewing

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY

Hudson sailetl his tossing, high-
proWed Half Moon up the "Great
River of the Mountains" in 1609.

"It is as beautiful a land as one
could tread upon," the Knglish
sea captain, then exploring under
the l>utc!i flag, wrote after view
ing the bluffs and
hills which hold the broad stream
in its channel.

And the Dutch and English set-

tlers who followed in Hudson's
wake echoed his words, notes the
Xational Geographic Society.

Resembles Knglish Countryside "ipiomas awaraea at commence-
Even the Indians who lived in this year will cost high

the Hudson valley were describee! schools and colleges throughout
as fond of peace; Hudson called tne United States more than a mil-

them a "loving people." They had 1,cm dollars, the value of the sheep-
their own name for the majestic skins varying with the workman-
river: "The stream that flows shl P and materials used,

both ways." It was an apt des- *"ORt colleges continue to award
rription, for the tide moves north Parchment diplomas, a sheepskin

as far as Troy. product coming to the United

Approximately midway between S
.

tate " mostly from England, says

Troy and Xew York City the vil-
™e Natlona l Geographic Society

. son of
Andrew J., and Louise tHaegle)
Barnes. He went to Somerville
as a boy and was educated in the
Somerville schools, as a young
man working for the Boston hard-
ware house of Frye, Fiske Co.

Later he entered his father's
business, the Guyer Hat Company
of Philadelphia and Boston, of
which he became president. At
this time he travelled extensively
for the company throughout the
country, covering territory from
Maine to Texas and being well
known to the trade.

In

FRAZER & WEIMAR CO. coss brothers
Phone: Billerica. 2465

Interior and Exterior Decorators

Paperhanging, Ceilings and
Linoleum Laying

Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

FOR SALE— Upright mahogany piano. Mail addre**. 32 Porter street.

Xsalient condition. *100. Tel. Win. 20^5.

Telephone

Rev i.wight w. Hadley, Rector R»c-
|tge of gyfo Parks stands slight- °?.e Parchment factory in Hamp-

iZie
3

T.
,

f
n
w,n

y
^2

Wm
-
UM

-
P'n,h

ly inland on a bluff 150 feet above shlre
-
England, is said to havp I

.

Tel. w.n.ja^
ithe river-, eastern bank> amid the in

^?fr^I0,J for 1000^ years

Sunday, June 2:i
' fields and apple orchards of Dut- .

?,*" m
"
H
m'

v r"m™ 1,ni< 'n
- . „ chess County. Founded in 1741,

1

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon. „;n„«„ ,.,„_ r,<-»„„l.„j u.. *u„ cermii
Monday dune 24 tne village was attacked bv the •. .

Meeting of Evening Epiphany Group British during the Revolutionary CK sev<' ral c

«ith Miss Constance Lane. 37 Glen War, and several buildings were

wnhu™ Win. 1943-K
Je21-10t

Evenings 1938-

M

f22-U

FOR SALE—Clarinet in good condition
Tel. Win. 2fi?4. •

FOR SALE—Rock maple twin bed and
flat spring. Excellent condition. $25. Phone
Win. ITtHi-M •

FOR SALE — 7 piece mohogany bed-
room set . 10 piece mahogany dining riHim

Bet. Call Win. 2325-M.

FOR SALE—Heavy dry
StS.On cord. delivered. II

.

Tel. Reading 12K4-W

slab wood.
L Roberts.

mrsi«at*

FOR SALE — Emir burner tatde top
cream colored gas range T*d. Win
209 1-W.

FOR SALE—Washing machine, dining
room set. t«.ble top gu» range two pain-
of akita. Apply at 172 Highland avenue
Wincht»tt*r

FOR SAI.E—An unusual eookor span-
iel, male. 12 weeks old. For immeduiL-
aale to an approved family. A. K. C. reg-
isterwi ('banipioti lll<«.sl Lines. 136. Phone
Win. 24.') 1 Friday or Sunday .-veilings.

WATCH and CLOCK

REPAIR
Antique Clocks a Specialty

CALL ARL. 0042-R

FLOORS WAXED
AND POLISHED

Reliable Service

Tel. Win. 2033 After 6 P. M.

GENERAL
REPAIR SERVICE

HOME APPLIANCES
Electrical — Mechanical

WIN. 1827-W
S. E. Burgoyne—L. S. Waite

apl9-tf

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
Prompt Delivery TeL Win. 1733-W

myl7-tf

''Tuesday. June 25 burned. In recent years Hyde
Sewing meeting. Red Cross and Surgi- Park's populations has been close

cal Dressings. Box Luncheon at 12:30. to 1000
An Emergency call for Surgical Dress

ings has come in. .

washing machine. $25. Tel."''win. 2236-W.

FOR SALE—2 children s tricycles suit-

able for ages 2 and 4. Tel Win. 03H0-W

PAINTING !
Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.

FIRST CHX'RCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 8 p. m
Reading Room. 5 Winchester terrace

(off Thompson street I. Open daily ex-
cept Sunday and holidays from Ha m
to 4 p. m.

The growing importance of the
diploma led to engraved certifi-
cates of distinctive design to les-
sen possibilities of forgery. Some
American institutions have retain-
ed the same design for almost a
century, carefully guarding the en-
graving plates.
Many foreign diplomas are less

formal, less impersonal. Some

There Franklin D. Roosevelt
com

Diplomas awarded at
mento this year will

In 1921 he acquired Miller
Brothers, a wholesale and retail
hat concern first located at 117
Summer street and later at 22
Lincoln street in Boston. He op-
erated this bu»iness until his re-
tiremen last year. He had lived in
V\ inehester for 80 years, was af-
filiated with the Unitarian Church
and a member of King Solomon
Ixxlge of Masons in Somerville.

On Oct. 23, 1901, he married
Gertrude Kiekeraon of Somer-
ville, who survives him with a
daughter, Mrs. Marietta B. Corn-

diplomas go wall, a son, Frank T. Barnes, Jr.,
.It is thought both of Winchester; and three

as licenses for the grandchildren, Charles J. and
of the professions. Andrew B. Cornwall and Mariet-Harvard College held its first ta Barnes Another son Andrewcommencement in 1642. Yale's first J. Barnes, died in!92lf

'

oeen

The exact origin of certificate*
r educational attainment is un-

certain. European

they originate)
practice of on<

the Hyde Park neighborhood have
often been compared with the
English countryside. The rural at-
mosphere makes the noise and
hubbub of New York City seem
much father than 70 airline miles
away.

Estate Named Springwood
,

Well-kept estates border Hyde
Park on three sides. Among these.

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR !

Repair Work of All Kinds
122 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741CALL V IL. 508 j 122 Crow St. Te

my3-ti

SI MMER HOME FOR SALE — Desir-
able summer home on Seacoii«*tt Island.

Wanuoit. CaM Cod. |N0O. Write Box
J -20. Star Office.

HIICK Auto Radio Vibrators,
wood Radio L»b. 278 Washington
Call Win t«K. my31-tf

Wediu-
{

I
s:r.<e\

Radio Repair I

all makes of radios and electrical »

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE UABO*
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Many schools in the Unitedlibrary which States have recently introduced
his papers mementoes. smai Ier diplomas, some enclosed

_ >rsonal belongings. in leatner £w Strktly speak
assachu

Th
,

e T ™ ^t&te
' ^"ft** °f in^' th <" ro11^ d plcma L not a

rtn. A-
000 acres, originally was "diploma" as the word deri,-es

'a paper

DI ME TRl't K Ft)R SALE IMQ Chev-
rolet tan and a half. 2 yard body. 1*>«'

«nle*«e excellent condition, tiood tires.

OPA Prtg Tel. Harry Ilean. Arl. M 10

appliance* repaired. Prompt serv-
ice. ReaaonabU-. «6 Middlesex St.

i^Call Win. 15»T-J. my31-ti f

s,

-tf !

Powtr Sacral
Tractor

Concrete Mixer

Air Compressor
Drillta.
Blasting
Rock ExcaraUa*

TO LET

student's photograph, his exam
18 ination grades, and evenburied in a rose garden, separated ment on % lass conduct,by a hemlock hedge from a ram-

... ... ,
, . w _ bling fieldstone

Is the Universe. Including Man, Ev- houses hiaolved by AU»mic FoKtV is the subject of
"oust:;s n lS

the Lesson-Sermon to be read in The and many pe
Mother Church, The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston, Massachu
setts, and in all of its branches, on Sun-
day. June 23. given the name Springwood be- from t h e Greek meaningThe Ooiden Text. "The Lord by wis- cause of the springs whose waters folded double "
d.mi hath founded the earth : by under- ...a.j >f; n . t „ f.„ it,. iulue" uouoie.
.tandinK hath he establ»hed the heav-

rUshea down the hills to the Hud-
ens," is from Proverb* (3:19). Other son - n
Hibie citations include: "O Lord, how i The oldest, central part of the Reynolds Pens - at Wilson the

^Zb+ZJh*l Zi+lTtJr* i0-roo» famil >' home has beea 1

Stationer. . Star Building.

I thy riches ".
| Psalm* 104 :14), |

covered with stucco, and two pro-
j

The Leawin-Sermon also includes th© jecting stone wings have been
I

following passage from the Christian ndile,! Throno'ri tV,^ t v,» .., ir
I Science textbook. ' Science and HearUi

aU
,

Uea
-

J
WOUgh the \ ears the OUt-

|

with Key to the Scriptures'- by Mary Ra- ,

s ' fle walls have become heavy with
;

law aMer: "Hoi creates and governs the ivy. A semi-circular potico with
universe, including man. The universe is Dorie columns fnpma tha ^.olr, an
filled with spiritual ideas, which He ev- ~r ic LOlumns torms tne main en-
olves. and they are obedient U> the Mind trance, and atop the roof is

PAINT NOW
Out-side White and Non-
Fading Duragreen for

Immediate Delivery

Winton s for Hardware
8 Mt. Vernon Street

FOR RENT— Ku: niahad n.H>m. next to

hath, buaines* person preferred. I min-
utes to center. Tel. Win 2.VTT-W. •

FOR RENT — Meal deairaUa nxam, I
minutes from Wedgemere siatRm. kit-

chen privilege if desiu-i. Phone Win.
0379.

I
——

—

\
Winchester Glass Co. i

{ 719 Main Street I

j ALL KINDS OF GLASS !

WORK ,P i2-tf I

FOR RENT — Three
with garage. Tel. Win

bath.

Painting
Interior and Exterior

Ceilings and Floors Reconditioned
Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

TEL. WOB. 1659 je7-«

that makes them'" (p. 2i(5i. "captain's walk."

MISCELLAKtOUS

LAUNDRY—Hand work done at home,
experienced in shirts and curtains Tel
Win. (r9£4-R je21-tf

M. J. FOLEY « SONS—We are proud
to be Americans— Antiu.ua*. Furniture.
Appraisers auctioneers, notary public.

M-740 Main street Winchestar Tel.

Win. 2602-U0SW. Trade at Home. High-
est prices for antiuue desks, bureaus,

lowboys, highboys, china, bric-a-crac. cut-

glase. oil pointings, marble top furniture,

French clocks, chandeliers, music-boxes,

curio cabinets. (Ad rugs. lamp*, old sil-

ver paintings and picture frames, vasws.

old' china, antiques of all kind, old cua-

turoe*. bat pins, stick pins. Urgnottes
myl.-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID I

OLD ONES RESURFACED
Call GUY F. MERENDA

TEL. WIN. 1774
j

1
CALL WIN. 2716 myio-tf

,

j MAYRE and WEST
I FLOOR SANDING and

REFINISHING
Hauling and Dumping

TENNIS
BALLS

WILSON
The Stationer

Star BuUding

To our Savings Dept. Depositors

Verification of Bank Books

JUNE 10, 1946 to JULY 10, 1946

In accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts requiring the verification of depositors' passbooks every
three years, we have set apart the period from June 10, 1946 to
July 10, 1946, for otTicial verification. Please bring or send in
your pass book to the bank

"

WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
35 CHL RCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON STREET

j«;-jt

GINN ESTATE
The trustees of the Ginn estate intend to make tem-

porary use of the Mansion House, exclusive of the music

room, to provide furnished apartments for married veterans.

binee this use will necessarily be for a temporary pe-

riod only, the trustees would welcome loans of any articles

of furniture suitable for the purpose.

Please telephone, or write to the undersigned,

F. T. HAMMOND
11 SCOTT STREET,

CAMBRIDGE

TEL. TROVVBRIDGE 9563

1
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REPRESENTATIVE EN' GENERAL COURT—
SSTH MIDDLESEX DISTRICT

Precincts

REGIONAL VETERAN?
SCHOOL* AT WAKE-

FIELD

NATIONAL \V( CONVENTION MASONIC LODGES TO ATTEND
_____ WORSHIP

CENSUS

W;iliam E. Ramflell

Harrison Chadwick .

1 2 O
t> 4 I 6 Total

»8 124 155 106 109 20 612

57 01 197 2113 184 21 753

3 4 5 3 8 1 24

ELECTION

Continued patre 1

VOCATIONAL REII ABILIT \-

TION FOR PERSONS DIS-
ABLED

The National Convention of the

American Veteran's Committee

Notification of Summer Session f» held at Des Koines, low*,

June 14 through June 1$, 1946.

Charles G. Bohe was re-elected

national chairman and Gilbert

Harrison vice chairman.
The 860 World War II veteran

Veterans* Di- delegates charted a progressive

domestic and foreign re

No other Democratic candidate
polled a« many votes, as former Se-

lectman Cullen. Governor Tobin
polling 150 and State Treasurer
John E. Hurley, 155. Henry F.

Boyle, Winchester war veteran
running for the Democratic nomi-

nation for representative in the

•2'.nh district, polled 159 votes for

second place on the local Demo-
cratic ticket. He was unopposed.

The veteran Senator David L
Walsh, always a popular candidate

in Winchester, fell off in his total

slightly, polling 141.

Following are the complete votes

in Winchester:

in

REPUBLICAN

R,.»-n F. Hra.ir.rd Ill*
Blank* J W
lirutrnant Cuvfrnor
MlMTt fSofa "1
Arthur W r,»,li,lir«! 1 1 ****

TUnnka «R

SVrrrlar)

Pretoria w. Cook 129« iejra iiv
Titan k» 81

Tr«i«urf r

frti J. ft irrrll

I.aur»n<H Curtia

Bt*nk>
\urtitnr

Wi.llnr.- K. Stearna

RwhwII A. Wood
TUanka
Altnrnrv fIrnn-1
CUirvnca A. llarnp*

ftlanka ...

S.natnr In romtrria

Hrnry Cabot ~o4n Jr

Rlnnka • •

«
-onirri'««inan—Fifth District

FMith Noutm Rocm
W P. H,.wHrd
Blanka
< nunrllW—Slith DMrirt
Victor A. Friend

Blank* ______
Senator—6th MMMlCMX District

Harria S Ux-har.laon

Theodore K Rnoi.

274
10t2
78

259
!»58

172

12R4
105

1306
. 84

In Industry or Otherwise

The School Department is

receipt of a Bulletin of the De-
partment of Education relative to

the rehabilitation of disabled per-

sons, a portion of which is repro-

duced below.

"The services of the Rehabili-

tation Division are available for

any resident of Massachusetts, of

legal employable age, either male

or female, who has a physical or

mental disability which is a voca-

tional handicap and who reason-

ably may be expected to bo fitted

for remunerative employment.
"The physical disability may be

the result of an industrial acci-

dent such as an automobile or rail-

road accident, or it may be the

result of a disease or a defect ex-

isting from birth.

"The disabled person must be

of an age at which they may be
employed, 16 years in

most cases, and it must be rea-

sonable to expact that after re-

habilitation they will be able to

engage in suitable occupations.

"At this time it is held that

the following parsons are not el-

ible for this service:

(a) Ajred or helpless persons

A summer session is to be con-

ducted for the Veterans at Wake-
field High School under the auspi-

ces of the Massachusetts Depart
tnent of Education.
vision. It is a continuation of the course on

Regional Veterans' School that has

been conducted evenings since

January 1st.

Veterans wishing these courses

may register for them at the

Wakefield High School, or at

their local high school in the town

in which they reside. It is recom-

mended that all such registrations

be made prior to July 1. For your
files, the following information is

given.
Place: Wakefield High School.

Days: Daily Monday through

Friday.
Evenings: Monday and Thurs-

day.
Time: Monday and Thursday,

day 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. even-

ings 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Fri-

days, 8:30 a. m. to 1:3*0 p. m.
Courses: These courses of in-

struction are all

matter. The school

right to withdraw or add course

according to the needs of the rep-

i istrants. The amount of work done

in any one subject will be equi-

valent to that accomplished in a

high school course.

English: 9th, 10th, 11th,

Sun-

Mv-
wUl

First Congregational Church
day Morning at 10:1">

The William Parkman and

stic Valley Masonic Lodges
attend divine service at the First

Congregational Church next Sun-

dav morning. Special pews will be

served for them. Dr. Chidley will

policv. They emphatically ex- preach on "The Design on the

pressed themselves as wanting: Trestle-Board '. a sermon appropn-

l. Housing expeditor Wyatt to ate for the occasion,

do more expediting with the pow- This being the

ers he has and want Congress to St. Jc

give him more as well as to en- significance

ous

nearest

The first complete, simultane-

census of Western Hemis-

phere nations, proposed for 1950

by inter- American census statis-

ticians, involves exploration ami

mapping of vast but little-known

regions of tropic heat and arctic

cold, says the National Geogra-

phic Society.

It calls for training and equip-

ping trail-bla-ing enumerators to

search out primitive peoples m
these regions. In the end. it will

supply vital statistics and basic

act the long range Wagner-El-
lendei-Taft Housing Bill.

2. The Minimum Wage In-

ciease Bill, already passed by the

Senate, jimmied out of the House
Labor Committee where it has
been stymied.

3. Unemployment benefits in-

creased to a "flat {25.00 for 26
weeks as President Truman asked

over a year ago.
4. Congress to enact a compre-

hensive national health program
bout which neither the House The graduation exercises of St.

nor Senate yet has done anything. Mary's Parot '.

:

il School "ook place

5. An end to Jim Crowism. at a High Mass, at 10 o'clock on

6. An end to the persecution of Sunday. June 16. The diplomas
L-.mrses w «.-

Japaneso . Americans, some of were awarded by the pastor, Rev.
>f high school whom foUfrh , p0 Ka ilantly j n haly John P. O'Riordan, who also
I reserves tne ^ France, preacked the valedictory sermon.

Sunday
Day, which hi.s specral

facts
'on occupations and standard

for all freemasons, it
of ^Tlg of an estimated 200,000.-

000 North and Central Americans

and an estimated 100,000,000

South Americans.
Following the United States

"J pattern, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Pe-

ru and other South American

countries have taken their census

in one or more decennial years.

But where United States censuses

have broadened in scope to include

such data as years of schooling,

cost of dwelling and rent paid,

censuses of South American coun-

tries have been too few and too

incomplete to gauge population

is expected that a large delegation

will he present from both lodge-.

Members are requested to meet at

lodge headquarters promptly at

10:30. In case of rain the large pa-

rish hall will be at the disposal

the guests, to get into formation

and march under cover into the

church auditorium.

GRADE1 VTION EXERCISES
ST. MART'S SCHOOL

AT

census takers have an area
greater than that of continental

United States. The South Ameri-
can continent, more than double
the area of the United States plus

Alaska, holds the long Andes
Range with the highest peaks in

the world outside Asia. Remnants
of primitive Indian tribes live near
Cape Horn, on the southernmost
continental mainland and near-
by islands.

Primitive natives live. too. in

the tropical forests of Central
America. About two-fifths of all

Latin America from the Rio
Grande south is forest-covered,

the largest area of timbered land

in the world.

In Canada, the Dominion's Bu-
reau of Statistics keeps close

watch on population with careful

censuses every ten years. In the
forests of provinces bordering

the United States, not far from
large centers of population, ara
aboriginal tribes that defy census

taking. Some 100,000, about nine-

tenths of these natives, live on
Indian reservations where the

census readily can be taken.

A glance at a map gives the

picture in the islanded vastnesg

of the Dominion's Northwest Ter-
where 11,060 fur-clad

Canadians are scattered over

7. Un-American activities Com-
mittee of the House abolished.

8.

to a real

9. International control of the Joyce. Samuel M. Kinton, Robert J

trends.
White European immigrants of r

,

ltori
«j

?
.

the past centurv of independence
. *"J~*"

dominate most of Argentina. Ur- 1 .300.000 square m iles of land

uguav and southern Brazil. Iberi-

an- Indian stock, the result of Picture

Spanish and Station**,
three centuries of

The following received diploma
David J. Harry, Edward I> Calls

United Nations developed in- han, Thomas P. Pee. Alfred J. Fer- p07tUguese
"
exploitation, prevails I

eal world government.
< _

ri. John J. Fjaherty, Daniel^ J.
a iono. the coasts and the lower

Amazon. Some 12,000,000 Negroes,

Framing. Wilson the

atomic bomb and atomic energy as Maietta, Anthony
anJ

outlined by the Acheson-Lilienthal Paul V. Noonan, John J. Tuohey
12th year. report and Paruch proposal to the Robert L. Welch. Leo P. Williams,

History: United States, Modern ^nite,j Nations Marv J. Hrieham. Veronica A. Car-
European.

Mathematics: Algebra 1.

Plane or Solid Geometry,
and 2:

Review
requiring permanent or custodial Mathematics; Trigonometry,
care. «___.. Modern Language: Italian 1. 2;

(b) Persons conlined m a cor- French j 2 . and 3.

Science: Biology. Chemistry,... rectionai or penal institution.

i (c) Persons deemed not sus-

118 ceptible of rehabilitation.

(d) Persons under the age of

fourteen, and in some instances,

sixteen years."

For further information con-

14 cerning rehabilitation, persons in-

1220
169

£___?
.::.'.':.*.'•'•.'.'•'.'.' «» terested should write or call upon

Matrirt Attorney—Northern District

William <;. Andrew
(ieorffe K Thompa.m

Cleric's* Cnurt»—Middleaei Co.nty

Prederie I., l'utnam
.1, X. Rotrera

I

211
1042
103

10W
. 151

181

Herbert A. Dallas, Director. Di-

vision of Vocational Rehabilita-

tion, Room 17, State Education

Building, 200 Newbury Street, Bos-

ton. Massachusetts.

Physics.
Objectives: For those who have

1. finished high school and

wish refresher work either for

college entrance or for personal

l>enefit.

2. finished high school hut do

not have sufficient credits for col-

lege entrance and wish to make
up such deficiencies.

3. not finished high school and
t jons _

14.

10. Manufacture of atomic penter. Mary C. Coughlin. Mary T.

bomb* stopped and those we have Crowley Judith M. Dee. Ann K.

now destroyed. Frazer. Irene ('. Gilgun. Evelyn N.

11. Control of atomic energy in Marchant. Mary L. Marchant. Mar-
this country for peacetime pur- lene A. Miller. Louise M. McLauirh-

poses, for promotion of scientific 1 in. Jeanne M. Smith. Mary
Walsh. Barbara A. Young.

E.

and medical research by a civilian

commission as provided in the Mc-
Mahon Bill passed by the Senate
but still not acted on by the House.

12. To meet our obligations to

feed starving people abroad and
help them rehabilitate themselves.

13. To amend the charter so

that the United Nations can pro-

hibit th? manufacture of weapons

FLAG DAY EXERCISES AT
NOONAN SCHOOL

VrrMer of n<*ds-Middl<.»e* Southern

JMitrict ...

Mbart T flnthcim "1
William D, HiHia

—

joaevk .! Uunta
67 At the next meeting, which will

s SH,">," t
:**:.'.'.*.'.'." IM be held at 7.46 in the Masonic Hall

omVy rommi-doncr-Middleacx Countv
j Mt Vernon street an interesting

Motrin v.. Rota** . ;
,

JJJ agenda will be offered. John
so Spaulding. our state committeeDarfd F,,wlpr Camvbe't

\ltwrt Nelsen
MnMhw K Koaa

Edward J. Wrhrht. Jr. . ...

< nunt v < .,mml»«ionrr—Middlwrx

ito fill vacancy)

Edwin 0. Childa

Blanka

AMERICAN VETERANS COM-
MITTEE NOTES

wish credits to complete require-

ments for a diploma or an equiva-

lency certificate.

4. not finished high school and

desire to secure extra credits be-

fore returning to high school this

fall.

In observance of Flag Day the

following program was carried

out on the school grounds. Friday-

morning, .hint 1 14 at 9 o'clock.

of_mass destruction by member na-
^ssiona^ March . . . . . .

.

g
Ba»d

Flag Bearers

PHARMACISTS FOUND
GUILTY

An end to the fumbling by
Congress which is leading to in-

flation and greedy normalcy.
15, Enactment of the permanent

FEPC bill.

16. To eliminate all possibility

of an alliance or bloc either aeainst

Great Britain or Russia.

ri*

P. Maiu.lan,
()esct.n<]ants of slaves, live in

Brazil and Colombia. Christiani-

zed Indians dominate the Andean
highlands.

Primitive Indians inhabit the

thick forests of the Amazon bas-

in, where census taking will be

hardest. The Brazilian rubber

trade at the turn of the 20th cen-

tury held brief promise of a

westward push in the Amazon
basin, but the tropical wilderness

did not yield.

To primitive dwellers of the

western Amazon country, securi-

ty still lies in secrecy. Family
units of 60 or more Indians build

a thatched-roof community house

on a clearing back from the riv-

ers, which are highway? for en-

emies. In nbout three years, their

house is falling apart, their crops

garten Edawrd Lynch have depleted the soil of the elear-

1 Harold Ekstrom ing, and tell-tale paths have been

worn from the river to their site.

Then they find a new. concealed

spot many miles away, move to

it and rebuild.

In forested Brazil alone, the

Hastings Lane
Rest Home

8 Hastings Lane.

West Medford. Ma-s

Telephone Mystic 5001 -M
myta-Bt*

RECITAL

member, will describe the national

convention at Des Moines last

week, which he attended as a dele-

gate. Mr. Spaulding's enthusiasm
since his return promises a fascin-

ating report.

Those of us who have followed

Thomas Stokes' articles in the Bos-
4
£ ton Traveler the past few days

1 have a rough outline of the conven-

. 9 tion results and the inside story of
1M some of these results should be ev-

i O'Ckwraall »» Pn more interesting and informa-

2G tive, besides giving us an overall

ToWn •

HivrriUHii

DEMOCRATH
flovanMf
Mauriaa •>

Francia D
Blank*
I icutcnant (lovcrnor

John B. Canr
Paul A n<

Danial
Roger 1. Putnam
Ulnnkn
Secretary
John .1 Cnneaanon
Batttdiet P. Kitztierald. Jr.

I.tut M'.ran
Paul H Snow

41

. . . 164
County

. . 12S8
. . 151

ISO

In the District Court at Woburn
Tuesday
Henchey
Chester* Pharmacists, whose es-

tablishments were recently raid-

ed by local and State Police guilty

of illegal sale of liquor nuisances.

On each of three counts in

picture of the activities of the va- was sentenced to three months in

11 rious other chapters throughout the the House of Correction with sen-

'4 country. tence suspended for one year.

11 The animation aroused by the The findings resulted from a
5r' informal discussion at the last conference among Judge Henchey,

Lucy Wilcox Cushman gave B re-

morning Justice William eital Thursday evening, June Pi at

found the three Win- her home 134 Mt. Vernon street.

for a small group of her evening
pupils.

An hour and a half program was
enjoyed, each pupil playing a group

the of solos. Trios, duets and two-pi-

selling charge, each pharmacist ano numbers were also played,

was fined $HH>. making a total of Miss Norma Farrar, a former pa-

1900 in fines for each pharmacy, pil of Mrs. Cushman. sang a group

On the charge of maintaining a of solos including Shubert's Ave
each pharmacistliquor nuisant

Khmirv ti cussion of this type will be just as
** animated and. at the same time.

Blanks
Treasurer meeting indicates that another (lis- ^ sst Dist. Att. Martin, who pros
John r. Hurip\ " :n w~ ojj * -_j a _» T „„ v
Th,.niiLs

Hint) ka

, ,. ,, us informative. The international af-

BuSta
J
:

B.^. '.v.v.v.v. h fairs coumittee wm, for tins. n».
Attorney Oncral
Harn E Caaey
Itlahatl P. Hoorinan
Bdward A HoteWBaWB,
Franru. K. Kelly

Jaaapn M. MeDonoosh
Blanks
Senator In Cans/rasa

!>H\id I Wulah
Planks
tont'reHsnian—Fifth DUtrict

Oliver S. Allen
Planks

Maria.
The following pupils played Su-

san Mellanson, Herbert Gardner.
Lynn Aitkens. Dorothy Parker.
Betty Ann Parker, Mary Anne
Damon. Carol Damon. Martha
Whiting, Norma Farrar.

Grade
Grade 1 David Wilson

Grade 2 Robert Haggerty
Grate 3 Earle Smith

Grade 4 Stanley Mullen

Grade B Daniel McLaughlin
Grade 6 John Kelley

Grade 6 Michael Neagle

United States Flag. Paul McGowav.

Massachusetts State Flag
Raymond Hanscom

Color Guard- -Boy Scout>: John
Keliev. Patrick Tauro

Girl Scouts: Ruth Peel. Sarah

Fiore
Elag Raising . . Thomas McElhiney
To the Colors

Bugler. Alfred Landry
Flag Salute
Star Spangled Banner Si'hoel

America Band
God Bless America ... School

America the Peautiful Band
The American's Creed .

Grade 6

Marines' Hymn
Anchors Aweigh Band
Recession*.! March Band

NOW!

Not Next Winter

is the time to have your

Forced or Gravity Warm-air
Heating S y s t e m Checked,

Cleaned. Gas-proofed and Ad-
justed for top efficiency. A
substantial saving will be
yours by arranging to have

an estimator call NOW. No
obligation.

Bet-Ral Air-Control Engineering

General Sheet Metal Work

WOBI RN 1908-M—1044-W
ja7-1t»

Jr.

son, hold a discussion on the British

ir, loan. The committee will also pre-

13 sent data on the MacMahoii bill and
the draft bill. In addition, a ten-

30 tative plan for the alleviation of

the European famine situation will

IJJ be offered for chapter action.

Considerable discussion is ex-
I2'i pected on methods of improving
S1 the meetings. Since we are meet-

ecuted the case; and Att. Leo V.

Garvoy. counsel for the defense.

A hearing on the forfeiting of

the liquor seized in the raid will

be held
Julv 6.

SELECTMEN'S NOTES

The Board will hold a public

at the Woburn Court on hearing July 1 at ~.'M) p. m. on th -

Major and Mrs. Albert J. French

are at the present time house

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wellington

L. Caldwell of this town. They
will be remembered as former res-

idents of Winchester having re-

ded on Kei»win road. Major

CLEANING WATER PIPES

petition of the Texas Company for pmlfh |fl attached to the Ordnance
permission to increase their stor-

age tanks to l.'i.oOO gallon capaci-

tv at 627-641 Main street.

councillor—sixth District
at tnc Masonic Hall, refresh

J,.hn F Caaey « I ,„;n k« „«r ,. nA Al
K.lward J. Ceutrhlin JJ
Franela J DaWett* l\
ClStnsnl Crein.n- Mclamoutrh Tt

Ulanka • •
• "

Srnstor—«th Middlesex District

.Tame* A Cullen
Patrick K Teehan *

Fr_ncw Andrew Walah
Edwin L. Watars
Blanks •• '•'

Kepreaentative in (leneral Court—
Jtlh Middlesex District

Henry F. Hoyle
lUanks • • • •

District Attorney —Northern District

Jatnea J. Hruin
Ijiwrence Kdw-ard Corcoran
Kiurene H Ciroux
John F. Keliev

Blanks 56

Clerk of Court—Middlesex County
John F Ferrwk «
Samuel J Foti *

Edward U Harley
Blanks •

•
Kevtster of Deed*—Middlesex Southern

District

John J. Butler
J}

J._eph J. l_iunie J-
1

Blanks '*

Commissioner—MidVdleaex lounty
101

FrHncis K Kin* "•

• • . . *o
17
49

County

0

10
11

t!

45

2«

f>4

ments can and will be served. All

in all, this promises to be our best

meeting so far and it woulcl profit

every member to be present.

Reynolds Pens - at Wilson the

Stationers - Star Building.

The W'ater Department com-

menced last week on the job of

?leaning the pipe running through Brings^Jiesults

the North Ham at the reservoirs

and the big feed pipe extending

through Forest street to Washing-

ton street, and from Forest street

through Cross street to Mam
sreet. It is reported that only a

few householders on Forest street

were inconvenienced by the clean-

ing which is quite a job.

A Classified Ad in the Star

Department and last year wa-
awarded the Legion of Merit. He
has recently been stationed at An-
niston, Ala., and is visiting Win-
chester en route to the Pacific-

Theatre.

MiMiiiittiC-nHnuiiitc_iiiiiniiMic_iiii!iifM:iC3ifMifniitic_iiiitiiitiiic3iitiiHittM_-itttttfitiitC-Miiiii)titininiiiiiiii

Count.
Thomas H Hrennan
John C. Dailey

Kin.
William H. Seabroak
WUIUub V. Watoh
Blanka
County Commissioner—Middlesex

Uo fill vacancy)
irts.rve ¥. Daley
John H. Boyle
Honrv F Murray
M.chael J Foley
Frank Randall
Blank*

. 1

. 1

. 2

. 1

. 1
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iiuiimmimt

Goods
Are Coming

Back
While we cannot

give you

Everything

Our Stock is Increasing

Daily

Wilson
the Stationers

Children's Novelty Rugs $6.95

DONALD DUCK AND WHALE PATTERN

NEW LINE SCALLOP AND OBLONG

Bath or Bedroom Rugs $6.35
24x36

Lid Covers to match $1.75

NEW PATTERNS IN

Quaker Lace Tablecloths

72x90

$6.50 to $11.95

HAND DRAWN HEMSTITCH

Linen Tea Napkins

Dinner Napkins

39c ea.

89c ea.

RENTON'S
CREAMERY

PETE'S RADIO SERVICE
READ THIS AND S II E

Guaranteed Repairs at the Lowest Possible Prices

Free Pick-up ami Delivery Service

I'arts Replaced are of the Finest Quality

PHONE TODAY—BURLINGTON ITU

fieac/ytow 'Ar

YOUR NEW

KITCHEN

ICE CREAM
is featuring

4 FLAVORS]

Vanilla - Strawberry -Chocolate- Butter-Crunch

ALSO FULL LINE OF FROSTED FOODS

Apricots

Peaches

Grapefruit Sections

Sliced Apples

Gooseberries

Broccoli

Golden Corn

Brussel Sprouts

Cauliflower

Peas

Spinach

Mixed Vegetables

534 Main Street Locatelli Building

Tel. Win. 0533

FROSTED CREAMED TUNA

FROSTED CREAMED SALMON

FROSTED OYSTERS

FROSTED FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

FROSTED CORN- BEEF HASH

FROSTED FISH - FILLET

|
5

_
I

CHOPPED HORSE MEAT FROSTED CAT FOOD I

RENTON S CREAMERY
Church St.—0pp. Winchester Trust Co.

' <S BY MULLINS

Start NOW to plan your own "dream kitchen"

with beautiful, well-made Youngstown kitchen

units.

Replace your sink with a gleaming, streamlined

"Kitchenaider" with acid-resisting porcelain enam-

eled top, dish and vegetable spray, well-planned

drawers and storage space.

your working space with a continuoua

tweep of tkble-top cab.nets. Easy to install without

remodeling.

Um your wall space with spacious, convenient cabi-

nets that match the other units and fit perfectly in

any kitchen.

Come in today and look 'em over. Now on sale at

prices within the reach of every one.

HARDWARE Fells, HOUSEWARES

JAMES CHISHOLH
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

TEL.
0902

WINCHESTER, MASS-

PlUMBING HEATINGS
BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc
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LEGION OF MERIT TO OR.
MURRAY

Winchester Man Headed Air
Surgeon's Psychiatric

Branch

Dr. John M. Murray of Win-
chester, Chief Consultant in Psy-
chiatry for the New England
Branch of the Veterans Adminis-
tration recently received the Le-

jrion of Merit for his outstanding
service in the Army Air Corps.

Discharged as a Colonel in the

Army Medical Corps in Septem-
ber of 1945 after three years of

service, Col. Murray was Chief of

the Psychiatric Branch in the Of-

fice, of the Air Surgeon. He served

in tht. South Pacific on a special

assignment under the Command-
ing General of the Far East Serv-

ice and organized the psychiatric

program in all Army Air Corps
hospitals.

Colonel Murray's citation reads

in part, "for extraordinary fore-

sight and professional skill in suc-

cessfully completing the organiza-

tion of psychiatric service of the

Army Air Forces. His outstanding
achievement in establishing schools

for indoctrination of medical of-

ficers in modem psychiatric meth-
ods reflects great credit upon him-

self and the military service."

Addressing the American Psy-

chiatric Association at its annual
meeting in Chicago last month.
Dr. Murray stressed the import-

ance of supplementing medical

care with adequate psychiatric

treatment for veterans suffering

from emotional disturbances. As
Chief Consultant in Psychiatry

for the VA he has instituted a

program providing modern psy-

chiatric treatment for veterans in

every' VA hospital and clinic in

New England.
Dr. Murray lives with his wife,

Edna, and two sons, John and
James, at 9 Sheffield West in

Winchester. His eldest son John,

an Army Air Corps Sergeant, re-

cently returned home after serv-

ice in the ETO.

WINCHESTER HISTORICAL
SOCIETY

MISS LEWIS TO TEACH AT
MAINE L. SUMMER

SCHOOL

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
NOTES

At a largely attended meeting of

the Bav State Historical League at

Gloucester on last Saturday. Rev.

Laurence L. Barber of Arlington

was elected the new president. Mr.
Barber is well known to the mem-
bers of the Winchester Historical

Society, as he has lectured before

the society on four occasions dur-

ing the past few years and his lec-

tures have always been outstand-

ing. Six members of our Society at-

tended this meeting, which was
one of the best the league has had.

The Beverly Historical Society-

has invited the League to a special

summer meeting at Hale House.

Beverly on July 18. The Beverly-

Society also entertained the League
last summer and it was a very en-

joyable meeting and it is hoped
many will attend this meeting.

VOLPE GRAM) DISTRICT
DEPUTY OF S. OF I.

Miss Gertrude M. Lewis, former
supervisor of elementary schools in

Winchester and recently appointed

to the position of state director of

the elementary school services in

New Hampshire, is to teach in the

summer school at the University of

Maine this summer. Miss Lewis,

who this year has been completing

work for her doctor's degree at

Yale, has had for the past two
years full responsibility for gradu-

ate teaching in Yale's department
of education. She received her

bachelor's degree from Ohio State

University in 1928 and her master's

degree from New York University

in 1933.

ENTERTAINING AT BIRCH
ISLAND

I'LL KEEP THE HOUSE WARM,
DEAR

WELL-

FILLED

Will anyone knowing the where-
abouts of my wife Mary please tell

her that I've signed a fuel oil con-

tract with the Pennsylvania Oil

Company and that the house will

be warm next winter. Sign fuel

contract now! Call Somerset 8510.

John A. Volpe of 69 Grove
street, a Past Venerable of the lo-

cal Lodge of the Sons of Italy, has

just been notified by the Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts of hi;; ap-

pointment as a Grand District

Deputy.
Mr. Volpe was recently released

from active duty as a Lt. Cnmdr.

in the Seabees, and has taken an

active part in the degree team of

the Winchester Men's Lodge, per-

forming as the installing officer

on the many visitations that they

have made to lodges throughout
Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray V. Hayward
of Fairmount street are opening

their summer camp on Birch Is-

land off Mere Point in Maine next

week. Going up for a few days

over next week-end are Mr. and
Mrs Henry Knowlton and daugh-
ter, Marcie. of Maxwell road. July

1 Coach Knowlton will leave for

Camp Wyanoke at Wolfeboro, N.

H., while his daughter will enroll

again in the nearby girls' camp,
Winnimont.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED

ALLIED VAN LINES

The thousands of prescrip-

tions in our files speak vol-

umes for the public's confi-

dence in our skill and integ-

rity in carrying out "doc-

tors' orders" to the letter of

professional perfection, Our
good reputation is your gu-

arantee that your prescription

will receive the fullest meas- .

StlkS; Su^&oiS ! "World's Largest Long Distance Movers'

accuracy and that every in-

gredient called for will be of

the finest quality — pure,

fresh, and of standard
strength.

1

A Plymouth coach, owned by
Charles* N. Hodge of 63 Dunster

Lane and stolen in Medford last

Friday night was found by Of-

ficers Archie O'Connell and John
Elliott of the Police Department,
abandoned off Skillings path in

the rear of St. Mary's Rectory.

Finger Paint and Water Colors

at Wilson, the Stationers, Star
Building.

Local Agent-Members

Wem 194 WASH ST.ffrjf
^S^WINCHESTErb^i^

FIREPROOF

MlM
i

i

I

STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING-PACKING j
j
|

Arlington 0603
j j

|

»P r>-tf |
I

j

Arlington Storage Warehouse

AVAILABLE
PAID-UP SHARES

Fully insured under
Massachusetts Law

LEXINGTON
CO-OPERATIVE

BANK
1778 Massachusetts Avenue
Lexington, Massachusetts

LEX. 2160
myl0-t.f

At their regular meeting on
Monday evening the Winchester
School Committee approved sev-

eral appointments and elections

and acted on matters included on
the agenda.

During the summer the Super-

intendent's office and other school

department offices will be moved
to the building shortly vacated by

the Winchester Post No. 97

American Legion. The present

School Department offices^ will

become an annex to the Wyman
School, accommodating the kin-

dergarten. The transfer is ex-

pected prior to Sept. 1.

The following elections were
approved:

Mrs. Gertrude McPeake to be

substitute teacher at Wyman
School.

Mr. Richard Smith to be teacher

of Grade b\

Mr. Paul Goodwin to be teacher

of Industrial Arts.

Mr. Albert Seferian to be teach-

er of Business Arithmetic at the

high school.

Following is the organization of
;

supervising principals:

Miss Mabel Lowry to be Super-

Vising Principal at the Wyman
School. . J

Miss Leonor Rich to be Supervt-i

sing Principal of the Washington
|

and Noonan Schools.

Misi Marguerite Asher to be

Supervising Principal of the My-

stic and Lincoln Schools.

Mr. R. Bums Winslow will be

the assistant principal at the Wad-
leigh.

Mr. Edward A. Bartlett will re-

turn to the high school staff in

the fall.
. , .

Considerable repair work has

been started on the school build*
' ings Painters started their work

at the high school on Monday of

this week. All of the so-called

old building will Ive completed re-

decorated.
Mr. David F. Kotkov, teacher of

Spanish at the high school has de-

parted for a summer's study at

ithe University of Mexico Over
! 700 applications were made for the

i 100 vacancies at the University.

Of those 100 only four were from
: Massachusetts. Reducing ti e num-

ber still further. Mr. Kotkov is the

only one of the Massachusetts

four who teach at the high school

level. Others are college and uni-

versity instructors and professors.

Shipment of candles just ar-

rived - Wilson the Stationers,

Star Building.

Announcing that

WINCHESTER S FIRST FROZEN FOOD SHOP

HEADS NEW 1.1 KENS OFFICE

Robert H. Met racken of Wol
cott road who has been name<)
district manager of >ales of the

Cleveland office of Lukens Steel

Company and subsidiary, By-Prod-
ucts Steel Corporation. Coates-
ville. Pa. Mr. McCracken was
formerly district manager of

sales of the Boston office of the
Lukens organization.

THREE CARS IN COLLISION

Three automobiles were in col-

lision at the corner of Washing-
ton and Mt. Vernon streets at

5:30 on the afternoon of the hol-

iday, three women passengers in

the cars being shaken up and in-

jured.

According to the Police the
cars involved were an Olds sedan,
being driven east on Mt. Vernon
.-treet by Robert W. Menzies of
:{ Judson street. Maiden, which
was in collision with a Pontiac
Sedan, driven by Warren F. God-
du of 11 Marshall road, who was
headed north o n Washington
street. The Olds was tipped over
and was in turn in collision With
the Ford tudor operated by Al-
fred G. Schulze of 61 Water
street. Maiden who was driving
down Mt. Vernon street toward
the center.

All three cars were damaged,
the Olds having to be towed away
and the Pontiac being badly dam-
aged about the front end. Two
women, riding in the Olds, Mrs.
Menzies, wife of the operator,

and Mrs. Richard Kasniussen of
1") East street, Melrose, com-
plained of injuries, the former to

her left leg and hand, and the

latter to her left eye, left knee
and elbow. Mrs. Mary L. Fenno
of 75 Church street, riding with her

son-in-law in the Pontiac. was
shaken up by the impact of the

cars.

FIRE AT GENER KL < RUSHED
STONE

FROSTY FARE 99 i

The alarm from Box 333 at

5:16 Saturday morning was for a

fire at the General Crushed Stone

Plant on East street.

The fire was in the boiler shod

of the plant and was caused bv a

kick-bade igniting a can of gas-

oline. Some little damage was
done by the fire to the toiler

room and the firemen sustained

burns which were not believed to

be serious.

P\RISH PI A VERS HELD PIC-
NIC AT CHIDLEV HOME

About 40 members ark! guests

of the Parish Player* enjoyed a

delightful old-fashioned picnic
Wednesday evening. June IS, on

the porch of the home of Dr. and

Mrs. Howard J. Chidley. Each

brought a box lunvh with sand-

wiches, and several of the guests

brought a real supper of cold

meats, salad, hot rolls. Coffee and

ice ci earn were sened. and after

the meal was over, everyone re-

laxed and enjoyed the pleasant

evening and the beautiful view

over the Mystic Lake.
When darkness came, Players

and guests wen invited into the

Chidley'i living room. With l>r.

F Milne Blanc hard presiding be-

cause of the illness of Harold r

French. Chairman. Parish Player

reports were read, and Mis.

French told the grouy that the

Flavors had given 1250 to.the
Winchester Scholarship Founda-

tion after the Thursday

mance of -You Can t Take t With

You " She also pointed out that

while reservations were almortlW

per cent for Friday and Saturday

evenings in the coming year there-

were still good seats available lor

Thursday night performances.

Mr George Goudy reported

that the Players hoped to pur-

chase flood light for the stage

this year. Mr. John Hall, director,

wu "present, and announced that

he had given up coaching plav«

in all other groups for the com-

ing year with the exception 01

the Parish Players in Winches-

ter, "and I am going to work with

this group because 1 enjoy it.

Mrs Howard J. Chidley spoke

briefly of the splendid work the

Players had carried on in their

Camp Shows, bringing vaudeville

type shows to the hospital wards

where the wounded veterans might

enjoy the songs and musical se-

lections. -Sometimes we have en-

tertained t) wards in one evening,"

she said. "We bring cherries

and strawberries in cellophane

bags, and we pass them out to the

boys. And you have no idea how
much of a hit these fruit gifts

make with these boys! They are

bedridden, and they are in pain,

and they need this treat and this

entertainment badly!"

Mrs. Chidley went on to plead

for more and still more volunteers

for these camp shows, to keep

them going all through the sum-

mer. Singers, pianists, dancers,

all who can entertain, are needed

and are asked to contact her for

an audition. The Players, with

these camp shows, hope to go to

the hospital wards one day a

week all during the summei "And
next winter, we hope not onlv to

continue this work, but to bring

the boys who did so much for us

the very best entertainment

through our shows. This is the

kind of service our Player* can

and are doing that really counts."

Dr. Blanchard, as presiding of-

ficer also called attention to the

need of more people as production

and stage crew for the coming

year. \ diBCUSBion of proposed

plays for the ..»»<>-47 leasott fol-

lowed and the meeting portion of

the Parish Players' 1040 picinic

adjourned amid many calls of

"see you at the first fall rehear-

sal."

626 MAIN STREET

IS NOW OPEN
e>

Featuring Quick Frozen — Top Quality Foods

More than 140 selections from which to choose — Here are just a few

FRUITS

Strawberries

Raspberries

Blueberries

Cherries

Peaches

Apricots

Grapefruit

* VEGETABLES

Peas

Asparagus

Lima

Corn

Broccoli

Spinach

MEATS * POULTRY * COOKED FOODS * PIES

Steaks Broilers Beef Stew Apple

Roasts Fryers Lamb Stew Peach

DaVWIl Roasters Swiss Steak Cherry

Sausage Capons Chicken a la King Apricot

Fowl Turkey a la King Blueberry

Cut Parts Ham a la King

% Pictures Framed %
5 Paintings Restored by Z

Experts Z
Frames re-finished in |E

Gold Leaf 2

5 Winslow Press m
Z on Common Strttt

"You will enjoy

serving Boston's

Business People"

Two W TO FIRES

The Fire Department was
called at 10:29 Monday night by an

alarm from Wobom Box "><> for a

Ford coupe which went afire just

over the Wineheeter-Wdburn line

on Main street. The trouble was

caused by an overheated motor.

Tuesday morning at 7:."'.8 one

,,f the Eastern Massachusetts

Street Railway buses went afire

on Mt. Vernon opposite the Sav-

agt Bank and just next door to

the Central Fire .Station. The fire

caused hv a short-circuit in the

wiring, was quickly put out by

the firemen, but no attempt was

made to start the bus until re-

pair crews from the Eastern

Ma-s ha<i corrected the trouble.

44 Make your Bill of Fare — Frosty Fare

STORE HOURS 8.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.

We will have 150 Frozen Food Lockers for Rent

Reserve yours now — For information

Phone Winchester 1514 or talk to Manager at store

It's such

fascinating

work at

Thompson's . . . congenial surroundings

. . . pleasant contacts . . . and what inter-

esting people to meet! Steady, wholesome

work under ideal conditions—good pay!

No experience necessary. We need your

help in opening up new counters and meet-

ing increased service demands.

POSITIONS OPEN
Counter Attendants

Serving Room Attendants

Waitresses

Kitchen Attendants

WhatU/IW/l*
phone write of ca]1 in penon;

BOitOTl Dick Whitfield, 14 Court Square

n Opposite City Hall Annex

DUAU1£&& LAFayette 6600

fc, IhompMJTfc Spa
TO JCUACK • • • breakfast and dinner, too!

3r Y'
» ••'»'• V' Y * V Y V Y V V VY"

Y
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The annual luncheon of the
Winchester Better Homes Garden
Club took place on Wednesday,
June 12th at the home of Mrs.
Samuel li. Kirkwood, 7 Swan road.

Because of threatening weather,
the tables were set up indoors,

where more than 70 members and
guest? sat down to an invitinj* re-

past in the spacious living room,
whose broad expanse of windows
over- look the terrace with its dis-

tant view of the lake. The effect
was almost that of being out-of-

doors.

The meeting was called to or-

der by Mrs. Austin Bunker who
introduced two guests, Mrs. Sher-
man Whipple of the National Fed-
eration of Garden Clubs, and Mrs.
Augustus 1/orittg, vice president

of the Northeastern section of the
state. Mrs. Whipple urged mem-
bers to attend the Federation

meetings, and Mr-. Iyjring gave

B brief history of the origin of

Garden clubs.

Mrs. Bunker then explained the

present arrangement whereby,

since the closing of Lovell Gener-

al Hospital at Camp Devens. the

Winchester organization has
agreed to take flowers to Veter-

ans Hospital at Bedford on the

second Friday of «verv month.

She asked all persons who can do

so to leave flowers on that day at

the -ear of the town hall between

9:00 and 8:16 a. m. At 9:80 they

will be gathered up for their des-

tination. Flowers for large effects

are needed, M small arrangements

can 'not be used at the Bedford

Hospital. To Mrs. Bunker's plea,

Mrs. Whipple added her word in

favor of doing anything possible

to help i» building morale at the

hospital where so many patients

Bre sufferers of mental disorders

brought on by the shock of War

experiences. Flowers do much to

encourage and brighten their out-

look she said, and the Winches-

ter club should be especially hnp-

pv to give its support to Mrs.

Harold Twomhlv who has -one

such splendid work along this line.

After a vote to enter a flow >

arangement at the Box fonl Vil-

lage Garden Show which takes

place on June 21st from 2 to 9

,. m.. the business meeting was

adjourned, and the remainder ot

the afternoon was given over to

. most pleasurable and informing

talk on flower arrangement by

Mn Paul F. Wadleigh who

brought examples of her own

work by way of illustration. Mrs.

Wadleigh (rave especial praise to

the effective arrangement whicn

the hostess had placed in various

parts of the house for the enjoy-

ment of her guests. A risvng vote

of thanks was taken for Mrs.

Kirkwood and her -delightful hos-

pitality, and the gathering was

invited to go out to enjoy the gar-

den, and grounds around the

house.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 8TH
GRADE MEMBERS

FLOWER MISSION

The following pupils have com-
pleted their work at the Winches-
ter Junior High School:

PIANOFORTE RECITAL

WINCHESTER DISTRICT M RS.
ING ASSOCIATION

-.10 Main St.. Room 15.

Locatelli Building
Call Win. 1900 or Win. 07.10

Hours: Monday through Saturday
8:30 A. M. - 5 P. M.

(Calls must be in by 2 P. M. if

nurse is needed that day)

Amico. Paul
Antippa*. An.irrw
Armato, Paul
A mislead. Elir
llaidncn Elmirs
Hartlett, Lin.ia
ba> ILai, Mar>

pun&M
UUkr, Kenneth
Hodman, J.jan
lirazeau, K.Aert
Bruwn*, Peter
liruwn, Jeun
Itullarii, Virginia
Hurr.ham. Charles
Burke. Claire

Keaney, Mary
Keily. Gevrge
Ktmbalt. Richard
I-ar,e. l^.uUe
L*WWMI. R-ibert
liOfhiS. Jsaies
Haeautay, HsHwirs
Mutrxio William
Marvin, Juan
Ma-cioli. Mary
Mason, CliriU/n
Mason, Robert
McCarthy, Janice
HeOanaott. Patricia
MeCovern. Bruce
McGrail. Doruthy

MRS MARSHALL R IMIIL TO
HEAD COUNCIL

At a special meeting of the Ex-

ecutive Board of the Winchester

Women's Council Mrs. Marshall R.

Pihl was appointed president to

fill the vacancy caused by the

death of Mrs. Lucius Smith.

A resolution was passed to be

sent to the family of Mrs. Smith

expressing the council's apprecia-

tion of her support in the past and

its deep regret that she was not

spared to be its president for the

coming year.

It was agreed that an up to date

calendar of town events would be

really useful to the various organ-

izations if they in turn would co-

operate by posting their activities.

To bring this to the attention of

all organizations a committee on

calendar was formed with Mrs.

Chester P, Wolfe as chairman.
Mrs Austin T. Bunker was ap-

pointed publicity chairman.
Plans for the fall meeting were

discussed.

The June meeting of the Win-
chester District Nursing Associa-
tion was held on Friday, June 14.

Mrs. Erskine White graciously op-
ened her lovely home and garden
to the Ij4 directors, members and
guests present.
The business meeting included

the secretary and treasurer's re-

ports, and a particularly interest-
ing summary of the Association's
activities from January to June
1946, compiled by Mrs. rarnsworth,
chairman of the Education Com-
mittee.

This report showed that the two
regular nurses had had in that
time 1611H hours of work, while
12o hours and 56 minutes were put
in by extra nurses. There were
lN.'i2 visits made, an increase of
•'101 visits over the same period last
year. Sixty per cent, of these
visits were chronic, D2H were full

pay visits, an increase of ?il full

pay visits over the same period last
year The-e were 68 Home Nurs-
ing Classes under the Red Cross,
taught by Miss Petersen and Mrs.
O'Leary.

Mrs. O'Leary reported for the
Nur«es, Mrs. Coulson for the
Nursing Committee, Mrs. Spauld-
ing for the Finance Committee,
and Mrs. Kugler for the T. B. As-
sociation meetings.

After luncheon. Mr. William P,
Supple, Agent for the Board of
Public Welfare, spoke on the Pub-
lic Welfare program in general,
with particular reference to new-
legislation soi.n to be presented to
the voting public.

Present at the meeting were
Mrs. William Kugler, Mrs. Alfred
Higgins, Mrs. Amy Pond. Mrs.
William Spaulding, Mrs. Charles
Young, Mrs. Loring Nichols, Mrs.
John Coulson, Mrs. Ralph .Tope,

Mrs. John Kingman, Mrs. Ha/en
Aver, Mrs. Edward Grosvenor.
Mrs. Leo Manoli. Mrs. Richard
Johnson. Mrs. James Dwinell, Jr.,

Mrs. Vincent Farmworth, Mrs.
James Coon, Mrs. William Stephen-
son, Mrs. Erskine White, Mrs. An-
geline O'Leary, Miss Alice Peter-
sen. Mrs. Daniel Morse. Mrs. John
Willis, Mrs. Theodore Browne. Mrs.
Gilbert Hood, Mrs. T. Price Wilson,
Mrs. Henry Moffette, Mrs. Ernest
Clark, Mrs. Howard Morrison, Mrs.
Harlow Russell. Miss Adelaide
Homer, Miss Hilda Hope. Mrs.
Ethel Savage. Mrs. Charles Eaton
and Mr. William P. Supple.

Callahan, Lawrer.te McPeake, Eleanor
Caponu Edith Meienrla. Carolyn
Caserne, Charlts Michels.-n, Barbara
Ga£MM Joan Mu-hienzi Frank
Caputo. John Miller. Donald
Cartm*. Betty AnilMHUU. Francis
Carroll. Kay M'ran, Marjfarvt
Carroll, PiancU Morgan. Sally
Canotl, Marjorie Morris. Robert
< aaey. Doris M'.rae. Cynthia

Morton. Beiaey
Murphy, Robert
Murphy, Walter
Naeon, Douglas
Neff, Nornia
N'eile.:, SU^then
N'laon, Charles
Ordway, Ann
Parker, Betty Ann
Parker, Miriam
Patterson, Michael
Power. John
Power*, Aline
Reddlne, Peter
Kcyan. William
ItiKU. Richard
t£iSAO Ann
Roberts, Joan
Hoc ray, John
Kosjers, Robert
Kotundi, Mary Lou
Salmon, Joan
Shane, John
Shields, John
Shiverck, David
Smith, Alvan
Snyder Benson
Son.kin, Sent<-i
Stevenson, Kred
Stevenson, Jam-

3

Steven.Hon, Sanfurd
Stowe, Doreen
Strasnaa, Sylvia
Sullivan, Kevin
Syiaraea, Priscilla
Tnnsey, Qauiee
Tsdeaco, Anthony
Thompson, Kleanor
Tofuri Joanne
1 rescy, Richard
TrOtt, Kdtrar
True, Mildred
Votnw. Anne
WaifHtaff, .Jack
Walker, Helen
Washburn. Marv
Webster. Hujth
West, Joan
Wickerson, Richard
Wilson, l > nthia
Wilson Malcolm
Wlthmaton, Arthur
Wolf... Fisher
Wobey, Joan
Woolsey, Marion
W.vman. Marjorie
Vsrdley, John

Chaffe. Slew a it

t'ha*e, Barbara
Chsse, Marilyn
Chllcott, Betsey
Clark Robert
Cody.' Richard
Comits, Florence
Coatello, John
Coatalla, Paul
Coulson, Mary A,
craur, Robert
Crockett, Manha
Dade, Jason
Daniels. (Jeorge
Daschlmch, Jumts
Day, Kenneth
Dee, Marguerite
Deiorey Alfr.-d
Devlin, Daniel
DiMambro, Mar.
Donnelly, Joan
Kberle, David
FX), Ronald
Krrico. Frank
Kaieta, James
l'arniworth, Vir.
F'nniuhar, C. Ann
Fernandez, Leon
r'erraina, Frank
1'eirvrn, Leonard
Fiorenza Carl
Pitsgerald, Bette
Hynn. Man' Leu
Forester, William
F'reeman, Louise
F'ritrh, Jacque.
F'niritcillo. James
Frotten, Marie
llHtran, Sylvia
Gillx'rto, Peter
Griffith, Victor
• lulaker Diane
Curney, Barbara
Flnlloran, Susan
lialm, Ruth
Hamilton, Patricia.

Hamilton, Shirley
Hiirritrsn, Joan
Haselaren, Mona
Hatch. Donald
Hcrsey, Elliott

Bodge, Alice
Holdsworth, I>avid
Horn Sally
Hutchina, Daviii
,Ii«lin. Richard
Joy, Thomas
kuknefl. Patricia

Winchester's gardens are so at-
tractive and the flowers so plenti-
ful that it is with great pleasure
that many residents are sharing
them with the sick, the bedridden
and the elderly of Boston's crowd-
ed district*. Last Tuesday the
Flower Mission sent two large
hampers of beauty and fragrance
by way of the 9 o'clock train at the
Winchester Station.
The committee who have been

planning this summer's project con-
sists of Mrs. Arthur C. Robbins,
chairman; Mrs. Walter P. Keyes,
and Mrs. Frederick L. Churchill,
publicity. The Episcopal Church 1

will be in charge for the next two
weeks and you may call Mrs. Hen-
ry B. Sawyer Win. 0041 for furth-
er information before June 2"> and
Mrs. E. Phillips Webber, Win.
17*7-W before July 2.

The next group who will take
over will be the Winchester Car-
den Club for July !) and 16 under
the guidance of Mrs. Virgil Ghir-
ardini. Win. 17SS.

Although the different church-
es and the Garden Club have been
asked to oversee the gathering
together of the bouquets for spe-
cific dates, the whole town may
share in the giving throughout the
summer. So cut your fresh flow-
ers, bunch them, wrap in news-
papers and see that they get to
the station. They will be distri-
buted at the South Bay Union on
Harrison avenue. Boston, to some-
one who without you would never
enjoy flowers.

Any one who doubted that the
recent storm did much damage to
our trees should have seen the
huge pile of broken branches, etc.,
which was taken to the town dump.

By Pupils of Miss Hattie E. Snow

The following recital was given
by the pupils of Miss Hattie E.
Snow Thursday, June 20 at 8
o'clock:

Polka—Mary Neergaurd and Ju-
dith Nanry

The Sw;a!!ow:
. . . Shirley Farnham

Fur Elise Maureen Pee
By the Sea Paula Nelson
Over the Waves ... Marjorie Hill
Vocal Selection Miss Marilyn Ward
From a Wigwam . . Virginia Dow
The Rocking Horse

Graydon Slocombe
Promenade March
Galoping Horse

Brenda Slocombe
On the Old Plantation

Roger McTigue
Galop—Ralph Paeonessa and Miss
Snow

Vocal Selection. Miss Edith Longo
Orange Blossoms Waltz

Nancy Dow-
Con Amore June Vail
Serenade by Schubert

Charles Nelson
At the Campfire . . Albert Simone
Vocal Selection, Miss Edith Longo
Golden Stars . . Robert Farnham
Red River Valley

Andrew Robertson
Cay as a Lark. Sherman Josephson
Jack and the Bean Stalk

Ralph Paeor.essa
Polonaise (Simplified) Chopin

Judith Nanry
Waves of the Ocean Duet—Miss
Snow and Charles Nelson

WOMEN'S LEAGUE, FIRST
BAIT1ST CHURCH

On Friday. June 1-fth. the Wom-
en's League of the First Baptist

;
Church held an enjoyable outing
at Mrs. Martin Swanson's, 4?
Cambridge street. A delicious
luncheon was served by the
League's executive board," Miss
Hulda Ekdahl. president. Warm
sunshine and attractive grounds
on the shore of the lake helped
the group to spend the day in the
OQt-of-doOra. Games were planned
by Mrs. Daveport Davis to ac-
quaint the new members present
with others of the group.

Mrs. Charles Burn ham. chair-
man of Ways and Means of the
LeafUe and Mrs. E. H. Garrison
manager of the Thrift Shop,
urged the women to search dilig-
ently for saleable articles for the
shop. The Thrift Shop is remain-
ing open through June from 10:00
a. m. to 1:00 p. m . to accept tho«e
treasures one always finds at
spring housecleanmg time. Dav
by day workers, all women of the
Baptist Church, show their devo-
tion and loyalty to the eause of
underwriting the mortgage bv

,n'^
mt

',
t£0,,

t

of * el!in* Used thing's
in the Winchester Thrift Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook
Spent last week-end at Harwich on
the C ape.

RAINBOW GIRLS

The 140th regular meeting of
Winchester Assembly, Order of
Rainbow for Girls was held on Fri-
day evening. June 14 at 7 o'clock.

After the meeting we had a
mothers and daughters night with
a special reception for the members
of our assembly that graduated1

this year. Then we had a brief
entertainment in the form of a ra-
dio skit with Elaine Foster acting
as master of ceremonies, sponsored
by Jean Norton and a vocal solo
by Gene Rollins, organist Barbara
L. Galuc:.. We then had group
singing with Dot Coles at the or-
gan. Refreshments were enjoyed
afterwards.

We also have Scotch tape at
Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

THE M0RNINGSIDE
LANDSCAPE

Now ! the time to .red and recondition
[
four lawn.

Also .hrubi and trees trimmed. I.awna
;
cot. Nursery stock, l oam, firldstone and
«ton. dust.

("all now for esrt» and prompt service
ARI.. ,357. mh22-tr

Miss Janet Goldthwaite, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
Goldthwaite of Swan road is at
home after graduating from Rog-
ers Hal!. Lowell.

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Place Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired, Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

Dr. Charles Quinn
Having Recently Returned from Military Service

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

of his office for the

GENERAL PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

549 MAIN STREET (LOCATELLI BUILDING)

TELEPHONE win. list
:-st

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

"7 ~ *~

™

P
°"*'*T I Win. 2040

American

Upholstering Co. Inc

i

Custom Work
Guaranteed

FRfcK ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

S67-SS9 Main St.. Melrwie

Phonm
Melrose 512" — 5121

10 Day, Deliver*

Ka*T Budget Plan
jeU-tf

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries. Tires.

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

Jim Couijhlin I

i (

We are now taking orders for Thor Automagie Clothe* and
Dish Washers

Phileo Radios and Refrigerators
Zenith and Sparton Radio*

A Small Down Payment Will Assore Early Delivery

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street

! f

i j

Winchester |
j

mySl-tf ,

j

FRANK REEGO
- CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Cardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand. Gravel. Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 12,-,2-W

mh29-tf

Insure Your Summer Comfort NOW
CUSTOM MADE

AWNINGS
Jsci

Mnrtm"m of

VENETIAN BLINDS^ie?
,Rfnih-

CALL BELMONT 308r,-J

9 A. M. - 8 P. M.

WAVERLY AWNING COMPANY

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

|

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway. Arlinglon

I'l \ NO RECITAL BY THE
PUPILS OF EDITH

BOLSTER

A charming nuisicale by the

younger pupils of Mrs. Edith

Bolster was held at the home of

Maxwell MacC reery. on Tuesday,
June 11th at 4 o'clock.

Among the pupils participating

were: Betsy Lamb, David Meskell,

Damon Messacappa, Stanley Mul-
len, Ann Marks, Vernon Carrier,

John Bodman, noddy McCreery,
Jennifer Meigs, Jean l>winell,

Donald Cameron, Roger Heard,
Joan Salmon, Carol Cleaves, Don-
ald Maci- eeley. Joan O'Neil. Lois
Bigelow, Marjorie Cameron, Ann
Peter;:, Felicia Mezzacappa. Jane
Crorrie. Pricilla Stone, Natalie
Roghaar, Richard Hussey. LoUiM
Kugler, Celia Lafayette, Joan
BodlHsUl, Shirley Hamilton, Mary-
Jane Heard.

Mrs. Bolster not only is gifted

in holding the interest of the
younger generation, but also has
a growing group of returned vet-

erans, housewives, and business
women, both beginners and ad-
vance students.

pine
Oriental

Rugs
„, v

„*,«'»" «nd «ho»room at 14 lj>rhw«n Slrrrt
COMPLETE BERVICE FOR VOl K FINEST RUGSEPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

. KOKO BOODAKIAN
^ssjsjss»sssssjsjs)ss»sss» — yWCMatM 2213 a]apl2-tf

MARGARET, PLEASE
BACK

COME

My wife having left my bed and
board after an argument about
taking care of the furnace, I have

Oil

decided to get an oil bunu r and 1

am calling the Pennsylvania
Company --Somerset Ho 10.

NOON AN SCHOOL N EWS

The following children had per-

fect attendance reeords for the
entire school year of 194;")-4t>.

Kindergarten - Edward Lynch
Crade I - Janet Lynch
Grade II - Patricia Bond
Grade VI: Joanne Anderson,

Shirley Frotton. Donald Gurney,
Thomas McManus.

Miss Fay Pike, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pike of
Arlington street was graduated
from Walnut Hill School last week.
The sons, Dixon and John are
home from Belmont Hill, both
having been on the Honor Roll

for the entire year.

At the national average of 1.75 pas-

sengers per automobile in city traffic, it

takes 43 private cars to carry the 75 people
who can ride comfortably on 2 Eastern Mass.
buses.

To the transportation company, this

sketches a picture of congestion and delay
in business centers, upsetting the smooth
flow of traffic so vital to the community's
economic welfare.

Yes, it's nice to drive your own car, but
you'll save yourself a lot of headaches if

you plan, wherever possible, to park away
from traffic and ride the bus the rest of
the way.

STREET RAILWAY CO.

PHONE
MELrose 5310

How often have you started to dress for an important

occasion only to discover that the gown or suit you par-

ticularly wanted to wear needed cleaning or pressing?

Practically all of us are much too busy to remember small

details all the time.

In a sincere desire to serve you. FAULKNER'S— Cleansing
the Modern Way— offers to remind you regularly— as often

as you like— to see if any of your clothes should go to the

cleaner's. This service, like FAULKNER'S cleaning counsel, is,

of course, free. If you'd like it, just clip the coupon below
and mail it to the address shown. Better yet— just phone
MELrose 5310.

Remember— it's FAULKNER'S for cleansing care.

Mr. K L FAULKNEI • CUANSIMG

437 FRANKUN ST, MOtOSI HIGHLANDS

• • PUASe KMMD ME TO
AS KXIOWS.

ONCE A WEEK
TWICE A MONTH
ONCE A MONTH

MY aOTHES KGUUAY

»Y PHONE
•Y POSTCAM)

•Y PERSONAL CAU CLEANSING
437 FRANKLIN ST., MELROSE HIGHLANDS

NOW SERVING
MELROSE • WINCHESTER • STONEHAM
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Picture Framing. WlUon the
Stationer.

KIR.45I

Now thru Sa<\

Ziegfeld Follies Of

1946
W.th An All-Star t a*

f'r»ntii ,'<<) r.r I'alri-k

The Madonna s

Secret

< Bildrf»
-

« Movie Sat. Junr 22

At Id A. M.

R»y Kosr»r>

Bar 20 Rides Again

I Walt Mot*? Cart»on»

HOP HARRIGAN
( haplrr j

Sun., Mob., Tumi. June 23, 21. T,

COMMONWEALTH OF
M\-S»< Hl'SKTTS

MM<;;«ei, u l'roba!« Court
To al! MM int»re*tifd in the estate

of Sa'ah Maria H-irton Slacey OfeMttwiM
known aa Sarah M. Starey 1ku» '/f Win-
rhester tr> &ai<l County. raaed
A petitiim has l/«*n [>rt*enle<l to said

Court for probate of a certain inatru-
mtnt i/urportinjf u, be th.- lan will of

said .Wcra^rd by Lillian Pauline Staocy
and Klm.ir Marie S'.acey Pore-n»an of
Winrnwter in :.ai«i County. pra>»nff tliat

they tie api*«ntwri exe»:utncea tiwrer.if.

without giving a aurety on their bonds.
If you deaire to object thereto you or

your attorney ihould file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridjca be-

fore ten o'clock in the foremxm on the
twelfth day ..f July 1!M>>, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Lefgat, Eauuire.
First Judge of said Court, this fifteenth
day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-aix.

Loring- P. Jordan. Register.
je21-3t

("has. Cnhurn. Joan Hennett

Col. Effingham's

Raid

WmI. Review Day. June H
l.»r> I ooper, llarbara Stanwyck

Meet John Doe

Mar? A*tor, Philip Durn

Blonde Fever

Thun- . Kri., Sat. June 27, 28. 29

Dana Andrews, Kirhard Conte

A Walk In The Sun

COMMON WEALTH Of
M kS8A< HI <r.TTS

Middlesex, as. Probat* Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Patrick F. Sweoru-y late of Winches-
ter in said County, d'-ceaaed.

A petition has been presented to said
C'lurt. praying that Margaret EL Sween-
ey L o . of Winchester in said Coun-
ty or me other suitable person, be aj>-

pointwj administratrix of said estate.
If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file u written ap-
pafcraSM III said l.'uuit at Cambridjre be-
fore ten o'eloek in the foMWMO on the
fifth day of July IMS, the return day of
thm citation.

Witni*8, John C. I-egirat, Kaquire,
First Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of June in the year one thousand nine
hundi-i'd and forty-six.

Luring- P. Jordan, Register
jell-3t

SHERIFF S SALE
( O.MMON WEALTH OK

M ASS A< HI .^LITS
Middlesex, ss.. May 28, A. D., 1948.
T'uken on execution and will be sold by

puldic auction, on Wednesday, the tenth
•lay <>f July A. D.. MUS, at one o'clock P.
M., ut my office, 20 Second Street in

Cambridge in said county of Middlesex, all

the rij'ht, title and interest tnat Donald
h. Woodward of WinchesH-r in Baid Coun-
ty of Middle--ex, had mot exempt by law
from attachment or levy on execution) on
the twenty-third day of May A. D 1949,
at nine o'clock A. M, being the time
when the same was taken on execution
in and to the following described real es-

tate, to wit :-

A Oertahn panel land with the build-
ings thereon situated on Sargent Street
in WinebeaMT, Middlesex County una be-

ing lot No. 42, together with the South-
erly half of Lot No. 43 as shown on a
plan, "Part one Symes Park, Winchester
and Medford developed by tkmclli-.Viann

' Co," by Krnr*t K. liranch. Civil F'.ngin-
' eer, diitcd J'.me 4, 1929 and recorded with

, Middlesex South Detriet Deeds, Plan l!o>,k

868, Page 14 and being further txnimied

and desci ibed as followB :

Wi's'erly by Sargent Road. Seventy-
five (79) f«"t as ahown on said plan:
Northerly by the remaining portion of

Lot No. 43. One hundred (100) feet as

shown on snid plan
I

Kimlerly by Lot No.

99 and No. !I7. Seventy-five l"6) feet as

shown on said plan ; Southerly by Lot No.

41, One hundred (199) feet a< shown on
said plan ;

Containing in all 7,500 feet

of land according to said plan.

LAURENCE W. TC< KER
Deputy Sheriff

jeU-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS ACHt'SETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To ail persons interi»t*d in the estate

of Stuars L. Richardson late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presenteii 94 -ajd

Coxlli for pn^bate of a certain instrument
purporting to he the last will of said de-
i-as-d b> Mary I. F'enno of Winch-s'er

in said County, praying that she be ap-
pointed executrix thereof, without giving
a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Carobr.dge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
first day of July 1946 the return day of
this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this sixth day
of June in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jell-3t

TOWN OP WINCHESTER
APPLICATION FOB GABAGE LICENSE

Notice of Hearing
In accordance with the pnnisions of

section IS of Chapter 148 of the General
Laws, notice i-. hereby given that the
Board of Selectmen will hold a public
hearing . n Monday, the first day of Ju-
ly 1016, at 7:30 p. m. in tneir room in
the Town Hail Building on the applica-
tion of The Texas Company, 20 Provi-
dence Street. Boston, for a license (o use
the land situate and numbered B27-»;il
on Main Street in the Town "f Winchis-
ter for the purp<iee of using thereon
drums or containers for the storage of
motor, oil and lubricating gr--a.se above
ground, and six underground steel tank*
for the sP-rage of not more than IS,WO
gallons of gasoline the proposed loca-
tion of said underground tanks being al
shown on a plan fibd with the applica-
tion.

Mary H. French,
Clerk of Selectmen

<;1RI. SCOUT NEWS CASPIAN SEA

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of George Washington Tilley late of W in-

ohsjter in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to sail

court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-

ceased bv Emily Brown Tilley of Win-
chester in said County praying that she
be aopointed executrix thereof, without
tivtttS a surety on h«-r bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
eighth day of July 1949, the return day
of this citntion.

Witness. John C. Legpat. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of June in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-six.

l.oring P. Jordan, Register
jell-3t

Ding Dong Williams

COMMONWEALTH OF
M ISSACHVSETTS

Middlesex ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Martha L. .Schmidt also called Mai'ha
Laventa Schmidt late of Winchester in

said County, deceased.

A petition has been presented to said

Court for license to sell at private sale

certuin real ««tate of said dereased.

If you desire to object thereto you or

your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge he-

fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the

ninth day of July 1046, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this fourteenth
day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and fortxlx.

luring P. Jordan, Register
je21-3t

COMMON W EALTH OF
MASS At HI SETTS

Middlesex, <•. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Mary Louisa Russell sometimes known
M Minnie Lotxtei Russell late of Win-
chester in Baid County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
rensed by Margaret Mulligan of said
Winchester nnd The First National Bank
of Boston in the County of Suffolk
praying that they be appointed executors
thereof, without giving a surety on their
bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twenty-sixth day of Jure 1946, the re-
turn day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this thirty-
first day of May in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred nnd forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
je7-3t

Now available in paper line -

Du^tex-dustlnp; tissue - paper
napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson

the Stationers - Star Building.

A few vreehvs ago Mrs. Hersey's
Troop 5 of Intermediate Scouts
had their final meeting in the
form of a cook-out supper at the
Girl Scout Cabin. After the allot-

ment of duties, a vigorous game
of kick-ball whetted the appetites,

followed by instruction in blank-
et roll making ana" the proper
procedure in fire-building. Then
came the supper preparations,
quickly assemhled as each girl

happily performed her assigned
duty. The hamburgers and boiled

potatoes cooked in tin can pails
somehow tasted unusually gond
served with a green salad, raw
carrot sticks, rollj and jam. Some
capped the meal with a taste of
sweet ( a graham cracker sand-
wich with a toasted marshmallow
and bit of sweet chocolate bar for

filling.)

At the eloat of this meeting all

felt better p.epared for the over-

night camping trip which they pn-

joyed this last Weak-end at New
Boston, N. H. It was fine and ex-

citing to sleep in a blanket roll

or sleeping bag on the fine need-
les under the stars and watch the
moon come up making patterns
down through the pine<. There
was a whip-poor-will too that
called until he was hoarse, brok-

en only once in a while by the oc-

casional hoot of an owl or. the
whimpering of a hedgehog. Meals
were exciting too as the girl

learned to bake eggs i

make bacon sandwicl
con and bread cooke
and hamburgers, too

ound a green stick, cooked, then
covered with biscuit dough and
cooked again until a deliciously

brown hamburg sandwich result-

ed. Of course we swam, played
kick-ball and just had lots of fun.

We were most fortunate in having
Mrs. Barbara Metealf with us to

contribute her knowledtre and help
toward the success of the outing.

The girls who were able to go
were: Mary Jane Davis. Janice
Collins. Judy Harmon, Faith Con-
nolly. Althea Mersey, Carolyn
Stone, Beveiiv Browne, and Joan
Phillips.

Troop 20, Brownie Scouts, have
closed their year with a helping
hand to Scouts of other lands. They
made and filled eight Friendship
Bags to go to Girl Scouts in Hol-

land. The bags contained useful

things for people who have lost

their homes, such as sewing ma-
terials, and also gifts to give pleas-

ure to their Dutch friends.

This fourth graders have aiso col-

lected a total of 2i»<; cans, (weigh-
ing 34") pounds) of food for our
hungry European neighbors. This
food had been sent to UNKRA to

be sent to wherever it is needed
most. Alison Hersey's patrol of

six girls collected the largest num-
ber of cans, in a competition be-

tween patrols, but the following in-

dividuals, though in different pa-
trols, brought 89 or more cans
each. Mary l/ou Armstrong, Can-
dace Bostwick. Nancy Gail Hand-
ford. Alison Hersey and Roxane
Jope.

n a stick or
-•s with ba-
i on sticks,

pattecj ar-

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER-TIME

E. M. LOEWS

PHONE WINCHESTER 2500

Free Parking - Air ( onditioned

Now Playing Thru Sat.

Spellbound

Insrid Bergman, (iregory Peck

Hawaii Calls

Hobby Itreen. (iloria Holden

Raymond Paige Orch.

Sun . Mon.. Tues. June IS, U 2»

Spiral Staircase

(ieortr ltrent. Dorothy MrCuirr

Mama Loves Papa
Leon Errol. Elixaheth Kisdon

Watt. Thurs., Kri., Sat.

June 26, 27. 28. 29

Special Engagement

ADVENTURE
Hark <;ahle, (Jreer (iarsim

Selected Short Subjects

Note Special Schedule

Matinee | p. m. Feature 2:44

Evening One Show Only

Doors Open at 7:00 p. m.

Short SuKiecte 7 :S0 p. m.

"ADVKNTFRK" 8:14 p. m

iiiiiiiiiiicjMiiiMiiiiiciiiiiiimiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiicminiiiiHiciiiiiiiiiiiMt

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0092

Mat. 1:45. Eves. 6:30 or 6 :4S

Continuous Till 11 p. m.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.

June 20. 21, 22

ffl I Vibrant with Suspense!

fSffl^awmv mccuire
GFORGE BRENT
ETHEL R\RRYM0RE

Girl Scouting—a vear around affair—moves outdoors when
summer comes. Camping, hikes, and cook-outs arc starred on the

Girl Scouts' summer calendar.

"Nature can't do this to us,"
Russian scientists indicate, in re-
ports telling of plans now under
way to raise the level of the Cas-
pian Sea. Since 1832, i: has been
found, so much water has been
lost to the Caspian, through evap-
oration and reduced nver inflow,
that navigators and fishing indus-
tries are facing serious problems.

^ugge.-t^d remedies include the
blocking off of parts of the sea by
dams; rechannelinp rivers to pro-
vide more water, and compltticr.
of the long-planned Manychski
Kanal, which will extend north of
the Caucasus Mountains between
the Caspian and Black seas by way
of the Sea of Azov.

Alice-in-W onderland Spot
The Caspian, points out the

National Geographic Society, has
long been a kind of Alice-in- Won-
denand lake, growing smaller or
larger under changing conditions.
On the whole, in opite of striking
and irregular variations, the level

has sharply declined. In prehistoric
times the sea had an elevation of

ISO feet above tile level of the
oceans, compared with its present
surfare of 8."> feet below that lev-
id. Between the 1-lth and 2<»th cen-
turies, the drop amounted to

roughly 37 feet.

Lacking an outlet, the Caspian is

actually a lake rather than a sea.
Lying in the deepest section of the
great depression south and south-
west of the Urals, it is more than
Too miles long. Its kidney-shaped
outlines on the ma]) resemble those
of its slightly smaller neighbor,
the Black Sea, although the latter

stretches east and west instead of

north and south.
The Caspian Sea is the largest

of all inland waters. Covering
nearly 170,00(1 square miles, its

area greatly exceeds that of the
combined surfaces of the Great
Lakes. Once, some authorities say.
it was part of a vast Asiatic sea
linked with the Artie Ocean, a be-
lief supported by the presence of
seals in its waters.

Different degrees of saltiness are
found in the various sections of
the Caspian. In general it is con-
siderably less salty than the Black
Sea or the oceans. In the north,
where the Volga furnishes by far
the greatest inflow* of fresh water,
the salt content is so low that in

places people can drink the sea
water. On the other hand, salinity
in the south rises to hign propor-
tions, with evaporation leaving
large salt deposits at many spots
along the shore.

The northern portion of the Cas-
pian is the shallow part, little more
than a hundred feet at its greatest
depth. In the south soundings
reach ;{,IHV) feet. Northern navi-
gation is halted in winter when the
sea freezes over, but navigation
everywhere is frequently difficult

and often dangerous because of
bad storms. Silt deposits from the
rivers, have formed new shore-
lines, banks and shallows, which,
together with the receding of the
water, have had the effect of
pushing certain fisheries back
from the coast.

From an economic point of
view, the Caspian is extremely
rich in marine life, both of salt

and fresh water varieties. The
catch includes salmon, herring,
carp, perch, pike, lobsters,
sponges, and sturgeon. The lat-

ter furnishes an important source
of Russia's noted delicacy, cav-
iar.

Two nations, the Soviet Union
and Iran, share unequally in the
Caspian seacoast. The Russians,
along the west, north, and east,
hold roughly 2.000 miles of shore-
line; Iran, in the south and south-
west, controls some 430 miles.

During the war, Nazi forces

;

came close to the Caspian Sea.
They were stopped short of their
goal by the great battle of Stal-
ingrad on the Volga, and just out-
side Groznv in the Caucasus isth-

mus between the Black and Cas-
pian seas. Loss of the Caspian
would have been a major defeat
for the Allies, since it provided
one of the few channels for sup-
plying the Russians with war ma-
terials during the period when the
Germans were overrunning most
of Europe. The supply line was
kept open, by way of the Persian

Culf, a rn:! line through Iran, and
the Caspian, in spite of German
bombing raids against shipping.

In peace or war, the Soviet oil

enter, Baku, has been the leading

(port of the Caspian. Other Rus-
sian ports of consequence are As-
trakhan. Gurev, Makhachkala, and
Dei-bent Iran uses Pahlevi, (the
port for Resht) and Bandar Shah.

In addition to cooaaerica] ship-
ping, the Russians operate a w&r
fleet in the Caspian, with a new
naval base at Krasnovodsk, on the
• a -tern coast. Of the chief cargoes
moved normally in this area pe-

troleum products rank first, with

gram, fish, timber, salt, iron and
,
coal included in other freight ship-

ments.

INDIVIDUAL INTERIORS
DESIGNED AND COLOR STYLED FOR—

Kitchens

* Living Rooms

* Bed. Rooms

* Piayrooms

* Porches

* Furniture

INTERIOR REMODELING
Painting—Papering—Ceilings—Furniture

WINCHESTER 1377-W
jeH-St

GRANADA
;

THEATRE. MAL0EN
FOR INFORMATION ALL THEATRES CALL M ALDEN 7654

Now Playing June 20 through June 26—7 Days

Paulotte Goddard and Ray Milland in

KITTY
Also - "DARK AUBr

STRAND
Theatre - Maiden

Afternoon 1:15 Eur. 7:S»
( undnuous Sat. A Son.

Now Show in*

D»na An4r«WI, Richard Conte

A WALK IN THE SUN
I'lua

( has. Cnhurn. Joan Bennett

COL. EFFINGHAM'S RAID

Starts Thurs., June 27th

DEVOTION
Olivia DeHaviland. Ida Lupino

Paul Henrrid

AUDITORIUM
Theatre - Maiden

Mat. 1:15 Et«. 7:«

Sat., Sun.. Hoi., Continuona

June 20 through June 2K

Ingrid Bergman and

Gary Cooper in

SARATOGA TRUNK

Also Selected Short Subjects

1
AL

j )] U] ;
j 1

'^SjptitaC Staiixait

Co-Hit

Jack Haley. Anne Jeffrey*

SING YOUR WAY HOME

Sun., M. Tuva. June M. 24. 25

Needlcc*r«-i£i News
THIS WEEK!

by Naney' Baxter

STRM1D
Woburn 06D6

Ma(. 2 P. M. Eve. 6:JO Cont.
Sal. Holiday. 2-11 Sun. l-ll P. M.

Cunt.

Now Thru Sat.

ZIEGFIELO FOLLIES OF

1946
Lucille Hall. Fred Astaire

Selected Shorts

Feature Time 2:20, 6:30. 8:45

Sun. Hon., Tuv*.

THE VIRGINIAN
Joel McCrea, Brian Donlevv

BLONDE ALIBI
Tom Seal. Martha Dri-icoll

Wed.. Thura .
Fri., S«t.

SARATOGA TRUNK
Gary Cooper. In* rid Bergman

Selected Shorts

2 OOMWlata Shows. 2-: .45 p. m.
Sat Continuoue. 2-li p. m.

Co-Hit

SCOTLAND YARD

INVESTIGATOR

Kevitfw Day Wed. June 26

Thomas Mitchell. Edna Bent

SWISS FAMILY

Co-Hit

Freddie Bartholomew, Jimmy

I.ydon

TOM BROWN'S SCHOOL

DAYS

Coming Thurs., Fri.. Sat.

June 27. M, 2U

William Powell. Judy Garland.

Red Skelton

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES OF

1946

also

THE NOTORIOUS LONE

WOLF

HAVE you tried to buy fabric recently? I said "tried" purposely —
because it's no*t at all certain that you found any. if you looked.

All over the country, the same complaint is heard — there just isn't

enough fabric, and the outlook for the immediate future is not encourag-

ing. Many wartime restric-

tions governing the alloca-

i

tion of fabric are still in

effect, and in other cases
where lestrictions have
been modified — no fabric

Is available. This condition
will continue for some
time, and there's nothing
the average homemaker
can do about it. But don't

fret and lock your sewing
plans away until some

|
future date — just remem-
ber. "Where there's a will,

there's a way."
If homemakers would

take stock of the material

in their possession, very

few sewing plans would
have to be forgotten. In

your own home there are

many sources of fabric

that you probably never
even considered using.

Let's take stock of some
potential toarcea now.
What about the old awn-
ine; that's serving no good
purpose in tae garage? —
Couldn't vou make slip covers or |

ment you want to make. Sheets

eusnions for Hie summer furniture take to most all colors so you will

from it? Old draperies—and every- have no problem in dyeing them,

one has one er two pairs stored
J

Then start on the cutting and sew-

away in the attic trunk — are per-
1 ing as you would on new material.

Now Ends Saturday

Eddie Cantor in

Strike Me Pink

and

THESE THREE

All Next Week

Esther Williams,

Gene Kelly.

Red Skelton in

ZIEGFELD

FOLLIES
In Technicolor

and

Laurel and Hardy in

PACK UP YOUR
TROUBLES

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45

Nows Ends Saturday

Dorothy Mairuire.

Spiral Stair-Case

and

IDEA GIRL

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

Marie Montez,

Robert Paige, Sabu in

TANGIER

also

James Mason,

Ann Todd in

SEVENTH VEIL

Sat., Sun., Hoi.. 1 to 11

feet for making over. According to

the fabric, these may be made into

housecoats, bedspreads, chair cov-

ers or play clot ues for the small

fry. Tablecloths, towels, and sheets

that are worn in places may be

tinted and cut into blouses, dresses,

place mats or any number of other

articles for the home oi your fam-

We have a leaflet containing sev-

eral ideas for make-overs from

sheets, and it also gives layouts

and directions for making Mother*

and-Daughter diaper bathing suits.

Mothers suit is two-piece with a

halter top. while Daughter's bib-

top is Joined onto the waistband in

front, with suspenders crossing in

By. You have the idea, and right
j
back. Simple and quick to make,

now you're probably remembering these matching suits trimmed with

some long-forgotten treasure of

fabric that you thought could serve

no further purpose— aa is.

Sheets offer unlimited possibili-

ties, because there s loads of mate-

rial in them — even after the worn
spots have been cut away. Your

eyelet edging will be bright spots

on any beach — and who would

ever guess they came from sheets.

If you would like to receive this

leaflet, called SHEET MUSIC, just

send a stamped, self-ad dressed en-

velope to the Needlework Depart-
paper. asking for

Now Is The Time

to

ADVERTISE

The

Winchester Star

is your

Best

Winchester

Medium

to reach

Winchester People

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Early in June

she (Eottm line 3™
5 MAIN STREET

ei»' 1 uo«c urcu vui. - 1 * _

first step is to dye the sheet your ment of tftb Vj*

color choice for the particular gar- 1 Leaflet No. S 19 19

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Modern 8 room Colonial in excellent location. Four

bedrooms, 2 baths on second floor. Oil heat. Garage.

$25,000.

Furnished summer rental available immediately.

$90 a month.

FESSENDEN
KATHRYN P. SULLIV AN. Realtor

3 COMMON STRFET WIN. O984-2770-1348-2137-R

WEST SIDE
8 room*. Maidl quarter*. Lovely garden. t»a.* heat.

Excellent location. Four building lots available in ex-

chuive development.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
25 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 19&I - 2316-J - 2302-M

Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. Win. 107'

*c FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Open from 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

WINDSTORM INSURANCE
Frequent WINDSTORM Losses show the Need of Windstorm

Insurance.

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
cjg Insurance

WINCHESTER 1800 Tanners Bank Building WOBURN 0333-0331

j Res. 993 Main Street

f

I

Tel. 1271

!

Fred's Home Service
Fred J. Larson. Mgr.

PAINTING—PAPERHANGING—CEILINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE

1 i ROOFS
ASPHALT

SIDEWALLS
ASBESTOS WOOD

UTI

HAVE YOU EVER
THOUGHT

of the Additional Living
Expenae a Fire ma\ eivw
you?
We can protect ;ou for

this los.s for as little as

$1.80 per $1000. coverage
for one year.

May we explain further?

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.,

Inc.

Insurance of All Type*
557 Main St.. Winchester

Tel. Win. 1980

Shop—41 Russell Road Winchester
mh 1 -6* >w

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight. .

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

CHARLES C. NICHOLSONJ(Formerlv Nicholson Bros.)

42 Union Street, Woburn Tel. Wob. 1416-W
(Public Liability, Workmen's Compensation)

ol«-tf

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Farnsworth Comhinations
Westinghouse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Serv ice- Disks- Accessories
Record Changer Adjustments
Auto radio Installations

Philco-Emerson Plastic Cabinet*

278 Washington St.

Win. 1497

|
Geo. A. Hendricks

|
Electrical Contractor

|
Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

i I

i f

i i

Winchester Homes
Also

Some Choice Building Lots Priced Right

VERNON W. JONES
j j REAL ESTATE

j j NATIONAL BANK BUILDING WIN. 0898 or UM

GUSSIE MacADAMS
Sueoenor to

RICHARD W. MacADAMS

Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387

F. C. Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston. Mass. Laf. 5730
ol9-tf

WINCHESTERS

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

^7or
J^""*' 1AJ»JM*f and J^/iouer (fifl^

j iJrameil pictures
j

1 See our large assortment, factory to you prices
|

I Malcolm G. Stevens
j

| 78 Summer Street Arlington 4112
|

(Cor. MM Street — Near Arlington Center)

jlllMWltlilllliiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiritr'f
i

'i""T""'
11'""'" »"'» " " """" ""'"in111"

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
Win. Filling Station
cor Main & Clark St,

YOUR FRIENDLY SOCONY DEALER
TEL. WIN. 2969 ED. donato

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

KESIDKNCK »nd AI'TOMOHILE
I IKK AND LIAHII.ITY

INSURANCE
Direct I^ocal Ajrernt—Strong Com-

parttm

W. ALLAN WILDE
I Thompson SI. WINchMtn 1400

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

BERTRAM L. GURLEY, JR.
60 CongT«M St. 6 Buel Place

Boston Woburn
Hancock 0750 Woburn 0667-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald
Fuel Co., Win. 1019. o5-tf

"Ginny" Lovejoy, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lovejoy of Fox-
croft road, is leaving July 1 by
plane for New Orleans, La., to visit

her friend ami former classmate,

Norma Lewis, daughter of Capt.
Thomas Lewis. uSN, and Mrs.

Lewis. The jrirls were junior edi-

tors of the Red and Black, the high

school paper, before Miss Lewis
left town.
Read the Sports Pages in the

Boston Globe every Sunday. Order
the Boston Sunday Globe from your
newsdealer or boy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. MiNamara an
the parents of a son born at the
Emerson Hospital in Concord.
June 10, Mrs. McN'amara was the
former Helen Hendnckson of this

town.

Douglas Marsh Converse, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Converse of
Dix street, was among those re-

cently graduated from Admiral Bil-

lard Academy at New London.
Conn. Douglas, who enters the C.
S. Navy on Monday, attended Win-
Chester High School for two years
with the class of 1940.

Mrs. Myriek Walkins Crane and
Pauline Ruth Crane of Wormian -

cet. N. H, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Armato of

74 Florence street whose son. Nick
spent the week-end at the Crane's
home. Tlie Cranes brought Nick
home before proceeding to South
Hanson, where Pauline will go to

school ten days to become a clas-

sified swimming instructor. Pauline
is a graduate of Gould Academy,
and a student at the University of

New Hampshire. She will teach
swimming for the summer at No.
Conway. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Stevens
and daughter are leaving Monday
for Bayside Lodge. Stanhope, P. E
L where they will remain until the
first of September.

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

Call K. W. Clark, Win. 0140-W.
aul4-tf

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Tomp-
kins of Arlington, formerly of
Glengarry, left Wednesday for
Ithaca, N. V.. where Mr. Tomp-
kins attended the 50th reunion of
his class at Cornell University.
Besides beinjr a member of the re-

gional scholarship committee for
Cornell. Mr. Tompkins is presi-

dent of his class, after serving for
many years as secretary.
For Flower and Farm and Gar-

den information follow Professor
Uenipsey each week in the Boston
Sunday Globe.

Marcia Elizabeth Ayer of Syl-
vester avenue celebrated her
third birthday on Thursday. June
13. A party was held on the lawn
of her home where ten little

truest s assembled to participate in

playing games, after which re-

freshments were served. Little

Miss Ayer was the recipient of
many lovely gifts.

Mr. William Towner of Everell
road was an usher at the marri-
age of Miss Jean Corrin Thomo-
son, daughter of JDr. Karl T.
Compton of M. I. T.. and Mrs.
Compton, to Mr. Carroll Wilson
Boyce of Larchmont N. Y., which
took place last Saturday after-
noon at the home of the bride's
parents on Memorial Drive in Cam-
bridge.

Miss Grace Muriel Fillipone,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Fillipone of 1 it Irving -treet, was
honorably discharged from the
WAVES on June 15 after 12
months service. Miss Fillipone
held the rank of HA. 2«C, was do-
ing ward duty at the United
Suites Naval Hospital in Brook-
lyn. She also served at the Man-
hattan Separation Center as a ty-
pist and as a secretary and dental
assistant in the Dental Dept. of
the USNRS and AGC. She plans
to enter Boston University.
Many people have wondered

what the bright yellow motor
coach is which has been passing
slowly back and forth on the rail-

road. It has painted on its sides
Sperry Rail Service. This motor
coach contains a so-called magic
eye which can detect any flaw in

the interior of the rails and is part
of the inspection sen-ice of the
railroad.

In response to repeated ques-
tions the Aberjona Post, V. F. W.,
has requested the Star to publish
the fact that there were no out-
side service units in their detach-
ment participating in the Memo-
rial Day Parade. The "Vets" had
a firing squad, and both naval
and military detachments in line,

leading some to» believe outside
units had been in line.

Get your TENNIS BALLS at
Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A
brief digest of the advantages of appeared in the recital playing the

Winchester Specialty Shop (for-

merly Winchester Dress Shop) an-
nounces its new location at '512

Main street, opposite First Nation-
al Store Open Wednesday after-
noons and Friday evenings.

jel4-2t
The Star's account of the piano-

forte recital given last evening
by the pupil* of Miss Battle
Snow, appearing elsewhere in this

issue, omits the name of Don
Ducharme from the program. Don

Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Wyman
1

* and family are spending the sum-
mer at Chatham.

Prof, and Mrs. Neil H. Borden

painted homes with color-styling favorite -.Minute Waltz."
suggestions and other interesting Mr an(1 M„ Fred no ,,Ke ,lf
information. The Ol.l Painter, clematis street have had as their

For Paperhanging call Mr. Tay

lor, 20 Mystic avenue.

0879-W.
Cadet Sgt. William I. West has

heen in Winchester for the past

two weeks on leave from West are at Humarock for the summer

Point visiting his parents. Mr. months.

and Mrs John D. West of Wedge- Mrs. Harry W. Brown ha-

mere avenue, He was at the Elks closed her home on Norwood

baseball game at Leonard Field street and will vacation at The
Wednesdav evening, greeting ma- Moors, Falmouth,

ny of his local athletic friends Mr. an( ] Mrs. Joseph Tansey
there. and family will spend the summer
Ralph II. Bonnell, head of Bon- a t Hunters Rest Camp, Groton.

nell Motors, local distributors for N. H.
Ford and Lincoln motor cars, has

Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690.

aD3-tf
Miss Joan DeCamp, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George DeCamp of

Glengarry is leaving Friday by
plane for Chicago to join Mr. aid
Mrs. Herbert Hickey and daughter
Cynthia to take a six weeks trip

guest the past week Mrs. Douglas
Strickland of Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A. Mar-
vin of 8 Chesterford road are the
parents of a daughter, Christine,
born June 12 at the Winchester
Hospital, Mrs. Marvin is the for-

mer Ruth Qualey and the mater-
by automobile through the Grand __i rrandrmrents

'

are Mr '

-.n.)
Army in

Canyon and on to California to SSL « " >,a 1,1 „f, »• *™ Winches

l*en elected a director of the

Mass. Automobile Association. He
is the current chairman of the

Board of Selectmen and generally

active in the civic and social af-

fairs of the town.
Sgt. Richard Nihan of Grayson

road arrived in New York on Mon-
day after overseas duty with the

n the ETO. "Dick", the first

ter bov, to arrive home in

Dr. and Mrs. Frank C. d'Fl-

Beaux are at Orchard Point, Mar-
blehead for the summer season.

Mrs. Ethel Knowlton Dean,
teacher of French in the high
school will spend the summer at
Showheean. Maine

7 Common Street

WIN. 1518 »r!«-t*

BILLS TAXI

~

CALL
WIN. 0023
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry N Wheel-
er, are at Stoney Creek. Conn.,

for the next two months.
Mrs. Arthur D. S|wtviit> left

this week for her summer home
at the Weirs. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. bouia E. Pajre

have opened their summer place
at Princes Point, Yarmouth. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Avery, are
spending the summer at Brook-
field, Sanbornville. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nichols
have joined the vacationing col-

ony at Cataumet.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Duffett are

leaving soon for their summer
home at Elkins. N. H.

Mrs. E. H. Newhall and family
will spend the summer months at

Nantucket.
Miss Mary A. Fitch is spending

a few weeks at Old Lyme Inn. Old
Lyme, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tonan of

Lawson road will be at South
Duxbury until after Lalior Day.

Mrs. F. W. Bridge is leaving
next week for her summer home
in Southnort Maine.

Yosemite Park.
Ten Pages or more of Color

,

Comics in the Boston Sunday Robert McKee of 20 West -

Globe. Don't miss them next street, wife of Comdr. McKee
Sunday. <

of AD0, 'Jona Post, V. F. W.. has

Medfor!;:
hn QUale>

' °
f WpSt «veraT a^/isVe" VomcrTigh

Lt. Col. Robert R. Dickey of Jf*?™
-*. *°

,
h
I

er
'
10me

-

fr
,°
m 9*

I

Osteopathic Hospital in Jamaica
she underwent a se-

school football and baseball player.

Albert "Al" Folsom. clerk in the

Winchester Edison office, is re-

ported as vacationing at Dennis on

the Cape.

Salisbury street is reported as a I "•'J»
,F,™« in Jamaica Mr. William E. Ramsdell of Sum-

guest at the recent Singligen Llain
>
wn«Te she underwent a se- m j t avenue is announcing the re-

Germanv, wedding of Barbara ,

r " ,,,s °PCT*«MI. moval of his law office to the Web-

Ann Boiling and Capt. Clarence " reasurer Ernest R. Eustis of ster & Atlas National Bank Build-

i.amar Thomas The bride is the the Co-operative Bank has been ing at 199 Washington street in

daughter of Maj. Gen. and Mrs. enjoying his annual visit to Cut- Boston. He was for many years

Alexander R Boiling formerly of tyhunk this week. at 15 Congress street.

Wahan. Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Budgell of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Connor have

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. S. Barton Penn road are at Conomo Pt.. for
observed their 4Sth wedding an- the summer months,
niversary with their son. Edward, Mr. and Mrs. John G. Woods of
at West Hartford, Conn., last 404 Highland avenue returned
week. Sunday evening from a ten day4

Phil Cabot has arrived in New southern trip which took them
York and is receiving his dis- to Cleveland, N. C. to attend the
charge from the service. He is wedding of their nephew, Ernest
expected in Winchester the first L Little, Jr., to Man- Emma are at Center Sandwich, N. H., for
of the week. Phil plans to return Graham of Cleveland, N. C. , the summer months,
and complete his studies at the
University of Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen G. Bur-
goyne of Norwood street have
been in Edgewood, R. I., this week,
going on to attend the junior high
school graduation of their grand-
son, Dean Burgoyne, son of Mrs.
Elsie, and the late Harold Bur-
goyne.
The Fire Deparment was called

Wednesday to the home of Mr.
Edward Dalton at 24 Water street,

where gas was leaking from a ref-

rigerator. The firemen donned
gas-masks and took the refrigera-
tor out-of-doors.
A Classified Ad ir the Star

Brings Results.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581-M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;
screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing.

Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
j-21-tf

closed their home on Highland
avenue and will spend the summer
at Harwiohport.

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott Wild left

for Bass River last week, where
they will remain until after La-
bor Dav.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thompson

REYNOLDS PEN

Call us for au estimate ou the

cleaning, repairing, or storage of

your rugs to be done while you

. are away this summer.

'THE GOtDtN RULE— •

MEASURES MANV A
MAN6 SElP RESPea-

• ?d -16 CHURCH STRtET

eWHI-06S4-W7^0654 R

NOW AVAILABLE!

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST., WINCHESTER TEL. WIN. 0568

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019

For your Pocket

For your Desk

For your Purse

For Your Home
For your Office or School

GUARANTEED TO WRITE TWO
YEARS WITHOUT

REFILLING

$12.50

Now At The

WINCHESTER STAR

3 Church Street

WEAR-EVER
ALUMINUM PRESSURE COOKER
No more waiting. Your Aristocrat of Pressuro

Cookers is here. Famous Wear-Ever quality. Saves

hours of kitchen time. Preserves the garden fresh

color ond flavor of vegetables. Saves fuel ond

money, too. Get yours now I

SNAP-TiTE COVER— Patented. Easy to us«. Thii

cover can't be removed while pressure is on.

SIMPLEST TEMPERATURE CONTROL ever devised.

No mechanism. Nothing to adjust.

FOOLPROOF MOLDED GASKET—Long wearing,

odorless, heat-resistant.

WEAR-EVER QUALITY—Hard, thick

sheet aluminum with extra thick

bottom.

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

-: STORAGE :-

Tug as you will, cover

Can't be removed while

pressure is on.

Made of the mora/ that cooil belt ear/ to clean

WINT0NS for HARDWARE

")-7 Mt. Vernon Street Wineheeter. Ma»*.

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINcheeter 0174

L.

CHAIRS and TABLE
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND LNSl RED CARRIERS
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FIRS AT YALE STREET HOME

The alarm from Box 58 at 12:

66 Wednesday afternoon was for
a fire at the home of Mr. Charles
Karnsworth at 44 Yale street.

The family was away for the day,
the fire being discovered by
neighbors who saw smoke issu-

ing from the house. Mrs. George
Bunnell at 45 Yale street notified

the Fir* Department by phone,
Box r>H being put on at the sta-

tion.

The Firemen found the fire had
started in the laundry of the
house which was pretty well
burned out. The flames had brok-
en through into the cellar and at

one spot had eaten up through
the floor into the butler's pantry
on the first floor.

The kitchen was badly dam-
aged by heat and smoke and there
wa« more or less smoke damage
throughout the house. The ; i-
tense heat cracked the kitchen
windows and blistered paint while
water ran intensely hot from the
cold water taps. Firemen said
that apparently the dense smoke
had seeped through the walls,

the damage done being unlike the

usual lOOt deposited on walls by-

smoke.
The men found that in the laun-

dry ail electric iron which had
been left on an ironing table had
eaten completely through the ta-

ble, into a small compartment. Bin.
Earnsworth reported that no one
had been using the iron in the

laundry either the day of the fire

or the day before.

TOttN OFFICERS AT M. IX C.
H FARING

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Favored Proposed Parkwa\
Change for Athletic Fiehi

Layout

Several of Winchester's town
officers attended the advert i -el

hearing yesterday at the M. D.

C. Building at 20 Somerset st,

in Boston, held by the Metropoli-
tan District Commission upon the
proposed relocation of the M. V.

Parkway to rne westerly side of
Manchester Field to provide an
area large enough for an ade-
quate athletic field for the use of

senior and junior high school pu-
pils of the town.
Headed by Ralph H. Bonnell,

chairman of the Board of Select-

men, the town officers at the
hearing included William L, Par-
sons, chairman of the Planning
Board, Frederick S. Hatch, chair-

man of the School Facilities Com-
mittee; Hazen H. Ayer of the
School Committee, Town Counsel
Vincent P. Clarke and Town En-
gineer Parker Holhrook.

All were recorded in favor of
the proposed relocation. No one
appeared in opposition, Joseph V.
McKenney, a memher of the M. D.
C„ former Boston College foot-

ball coach and director of athlet-
ics in the Boston schools, ex-
pressed the opinion that the pro-
posed new layout is "\ natural"
for an athletic field.

PUBLIC HEVK1NG

NEAR FLOOD AT FILENE'S

There was the making of a ser-

ious situation at Filene's Win-
chester store earlier in the week
when a pump used both for water
seepage and as an ejector pump
for the air-conditioning system
got overloaded, permitting the wa-
ter to flow out under the floor of

the children's department in the

basement. The trouble was discov-

ered when store personnel noticed

carpets in the basement were be-

coming wet, and the air-condit-

ioning system was shut off to

jx-rmit the sump pump to function

again. A separate pump is now
being installed to take care of the

air-conditionng.

RITUALISTIC Cfl IMPS AT
ELKS JULY 2

Upon the invitation of Exalted

Ruler .Joseph B. Peel the officers

of Wakefield Lodge of EHcb will

visit Winchester Tuesday even-

Julj 3, to ini-tiate a cl»»n of can-

didates for Winchester T^odge.

Wakefield won the Massachu-
setts Ritualistic Contest and the

team to be here <»n Tuesday will

wear the colorful uniforms in

which they will be barbed at the

Elks National Convention to be

held in New York commencing
July C. Exalted Ruler Peel will at-

tend the National Convention as

a delegate 1' r o Rl Winchester

Ixidge.

The Board of Selectmen is call-

ing a public hearing for July 9
in the town hall at 7:4.") p, m. to

which everyone is invited who is

interested in the referendum pe-
titions presented to the Board for
ballot voting on articles 3 and 4
of the June 19 town meeting.
This is the time to clear up any
misunderstandings of the 143 to

x vote regarding the enlargement
of Manchester Field so that the
voting at the special election

called for July 11th may be done
on an intelligent basis. All per-
son« interested are not only in-

vited but urged to be present.

Besides the layout the referend-
um will also vote upon the per-
mission granted the Metropolitan
District Commission to exchange
State land for town land in con-
nection with the new field.

There will be no absentee voter
ballots allowed. Polls will be open
from 7 a. m. until 7 p. m.

K ITCH IN -NICK KRSON

NEW SWIMMING
SCHEDULE

Wth Red Cross swim-

ming instructor, Edith Do-

ver, and the new Park De-

partment swimming nv

Btructor, Helen Carroty

working. cooperatively a

bigger and better swimming
program has been planned.

There will be swimming

lessons at both Palmer

Bench and Leonard Pool ev-

ery da\ except Sunday.

Schedule for BOTH beaches

Monday. Wednesday, Fri-

day. 10:00 a. m. Beginners.

10:30 a- m. Advanced Be-

ginners. I those who have

had previous instruction)

11:00 a. m. Swimmers
Tuesday, Thursday. Sat-

urday
10:00 a. m. Intermediates

10:30 a- m. to 12:00 Junior

and Senior Lifsaaving
Please register, rain or

shine, on Monday, Juh 1st,

and Tuesday, July 2nd, at

the beach nearest your

home.
This is the first year thai

the I 'ark Department has. hi-

red a swimming instructor

and it is good news for Win-
Cheater's children who will

now receive more individual

attention than could be pro-

vided by the Red Cross in-

structor alone. Each in-

structor will have her own
beach Edith Dover will de-

vote herself to teaching at

i'alnier Beach and Helen
Carroll will tend to the

problems of the children at

Leonard Pool. A competitive

swimming meet will take

place at mid-season" bring-

ing together teams from
both beeches, and on Aug. 24
there will be a final dem-
onstration of the summer's
work.
After the lifesaving

clashes are made up on Ju-
ly 2nd, class member.-, will

meet a> which c-»er beach is

most convenient for the ma-
jority of the candidates.

Thus, Edith Dover and Hel-

en Carroll can work toget-

her with the entire group
making complete and clear
demonstration o f holds,

breaks and carries.

Learn to have more fun
in the water! Keep cool

safely! You couldn't pick a
better summer to do your-
self the favor of joining one-

of these classes with two
instructors instead of one
ready and eager to help you
nmke the most of your va-
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Nick-
erson of Lexington announce the

marriage of their daughter. Car-
olyn Lucie, to Charles Ernest Kit-
chin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
W. Kitchin of Wellesloy Hills, for-

merly of Winchester. The weddng
took place June 22 in the First

Parish Church, Lexington. Rev.
Floyd J. Taylor officiated.

Miss Norma M. Nickerson was
maid of honor for her sister. The
bridesmaids included Mrs. Clint-

on C. Kemp, of Cambridge and
Mrs. John waters of Lexington.
Donald W. Kitchin. Jr., of Wel-

tesley Hills was best man for his
brother. The ushers included Don-
ald E. Nickerson, Jr., of Lexing-
ton, Graham Alvord of Kittery
Point, Me., Benjamin Schneider,
Jr.. of Winchester and Sandbott)
Vincent of Winchester.
The bride graduated from Wei-

leeley College in 1945. Mr. Kitchin
graduated from Harvard in 1942.

ENGAGEMENT

At a tea on June 22. at their
home, 31 Fairmount street. Nash-
ua, N. H., Mr. and Mrs. Blaylack
Aiherton announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mi*s Nan-
cy Jean Atherton, to Raymond
W. Peppard, son of Mrs. Eugene
W. Peppard and the late Mr.
Peppard of 9 Penn road, Win-
chester.

Miss Atherton is a student at
Simmons College where she was
recently elected president of the
Senior class for the coming year.

Mr. Peppard is a graduate of
the New Hampton School and was
a student at the University of
Maine before entering the Army
where he served for two years,
eight months of which were spent
overseas. He is returning to the
University of Maine to complete
his studies.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Mrs. Malcolm Sharp of Chica-
go, 111., the former Dorothy Fur-
bish of this town, was in Win-
chester over Tuesday night, with
her daughter, Eugenia, stopping
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold V.

Fainswor-th of Central Green.

Dr. and Mrs. William L. Davis
gave a dinner party for members
of the bridal party of the Law-
rence-Joy we<l<ling Wednesday
evening at their home on Central
Green. Mrs. Nelson Whitman of
Wilmington, Del., the former
Helen Davis, was one of the
bridesmaids.

Motorcycle Officer Wiiliam
Haggerty' of the Police Depart-
ment is having his vacation, his
place on the cycle being taken by
tlu- former rider, Officer D. Irv-

ing Reardon.
Some time over the past week-

end extensive damage was done
to one of the recreation cages at
Leonard Field, the lock being
torn off and the furniture scat-

tered about and broken. Officer
James E. Farrell of the Police
Department discovred the damage
which was reported to Park Su-
perintendent Tom McGowan.
James H. Griffin, son of Lt.

Comdr. and Mrs. S. H. Griffin,

Jr., of 4 Webster street left June
2oth on Eastern Airlines for Pen-
sacola, Fla. He will visit Com-
mander and Mrs. Gordon Griffin,

who are stationed at the U. S.
Naval Air Station.
Miss Lydia J. Sanderson, a

member of the family at the
Home for Aged People, was sure-
ly among the oldest in Winches-
ter to cast her ballot at last

week's primary election. Miss
Sanderson is in her 98th year and
takes a lively interest in commu-
nity affairs.

Miss Mary Spatilding at the
Mary Spaulding Bookshop is

spending a vacation in Pasadena,
having driven to California wth
her parents e week ago. She ex-
pects to return early next month.

Mi«s Shirley Salyer of 4 Black
Horse Ter. will be in Lenox the
rest of the summer studying at

the Rollins theatre school.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Kel-
jey have closed their house on
Willow street and will spend the
summer at Duxbury.

Mrs. Charles P. Dow and Miss
Eleanor Dow are at Wiscasset,
Maine for the summer months.

MRS MARG \ R FT \\N
HUSHEN

Mrs. Margaret Ann Hushen,
widow of John Hushen and moth-
er of Mrs. Grace Hushen O'Brien,
died Thursday morning, June 27.
at her daughter's home, 2 War-
Wick terrace, after a short illness.

She was 84 years old.

Mrs. Hushen was a native of
Nova Scotia, but spent much of
her life in this country, living in

Saiem and for years in Everett
before coming to Winchester. She
bad made her home with her
daughter in Winchester for more
than ten years.

Besides Mrs. O'Brien >he leaves
2 grandsons, Clifford and Robert
O'Brien of this town: and a
granddaughter, Phyllis Hushen of
Everett.
The funeral will be held Satur-

day morning from the Lane Fu-
neral Home with solemn requiem
high mass at St. Mary's Church
at !» o'clock, Interment will be at
Holy Cross Cemetery in Maiden.

MRS. DOWNER LEAYES
HOSPITAL

' Friends of Mrs. David Downer
will be pleased to hear that she
has improved sufficiently from
her long illness to be discharged
from the Winchester Hospital to-

morrow. She i.- able to be up for
short intervals and can *ret about
a bit on crutches. Accompanied by
her young son she will go to New
Hampton, N. H., where they will

spend July and August at the

summer % home of a registered

nurse. Mr. Downers will join his

family at week ends.

LAWHENt E-JOY

Miss Carolyn Joy, daughter of

Mr. John Henry, and the late Lu-
cy Waterman Joy, was married
last evening, June 27, at her
father's home on Church street,

to Sumner Carter Lawrence, son
of Mr. Gerry B. and the late Eva
Eldridge Lawrence of North
street. I>exington. Rev. Howard
J. Chidley, D. D., pastor of the
First Gongroj-'vtiona! Church,
performed the 8 o'clock candle-
light ceremony n the bay-window
of the living-room, which was
decorated with iemon foliage and
standards of white and pink pe-
onies and delphinium. J. Albert
Wilson, organist and choirmaster
of t h e First Congregational
Church, played the wedding mu-
sic.

Miss Joy was given in marriage
by her father. She wore her
mother's wedding gown and veil,

the gown being of white satin

with a bertha and sleeves of rose

point lace, the draped hobble-
skirt extending to form a court
train. The veil was of white tulle

held in place with a band of or-

angi blossoms, and she carried a

bouquet of stephanotis, lilies of
the valley and gardenias.

Miss Dorothy Joy of Winches-
ter was her sister's maid of hon-
or. She wore a dress of pink
crepe having a sweetheart neck,

short sleeves and a front-draped
hobble-skirt caught up in back
with pink roses. Her flowers were
long stemmed prde pink roses, del-

phinium and Iwibies' breath, and
she wore a band of matching
flowers in her headdress.

Miss Shirley G. Waterman of
Chestnut Hill, cousin of the bride;

Mrs. Carl H. Bolter, Jr., (Jane
Wilson) of Cambridge: and Mrs.
Nelson Whitman (Helen Davis)

of Wilmington, Del., were brides-

maids. They wore identical dresses

Styled like that of the honor maid
in pale blue crepe. They carried
long stemmed pale pink roses and
babies' breath and their head-
dresses were trimmed with the

same flowers.

Carl H. Bolter, Jr.. of Cam-
bridge was bed man for Mr. Law-
rence, and the ushers were Lt,

(jg) Franklin L. Joy, 2nd, U. S.

N. R., of Winchester, brother of
the bride; and Orville Ruid of Xa-
tick.

At the reception after the cer-

emony the honor maid and bridal

attendants assisted in receiving
with the fathers of both the
bride and bridegroom.

Following a wedding journey
Mr. and Mrs. I^awrence will spend
the summer in Magnolia,

i The bride is i graduate of the

Brimmer ."<.ii^.»7 'and of Bem.ett
Junior College. Mr. I.awrence
prepared for college at Williston
Academy and is a graduate of
Amherst and of the Harvard
Graduate School of Business Ad-
ministration. He is a member of
the Psi Upsilon fraternity and
was recently released from active
duty with the Navy, in which he
held the rank of lieutenant.

MISS DEXTER TO WED JULY 6

Miss Janice Dexter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chandler
Dexter of Yale street, has chosen
Saturday, July 6. as the date for
her marriage to J>din William Al-
len, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Willis Allen of Wmnetka, 111., and
a round of pre-wedding parties
will commence Beg*. Wednesday
when Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Preston Pond of Prospect street
will entertain at cocktails at their
home. After cocktails Mr. and
Mrs. Dexter will give a dinner
party at their home and on Julv
-». Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Allen will
entertain the entire bridal party
at the Balinese Room of the Hotel
Somerset.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter will give
another dinner for the bridesmaids
and ushers at tiie Winchester
Country Club on Friday, July 5,
and on Saturday, the wedding day,
Mrs. Raymond V. Randall will
give the bridesmaids' luncheon at
her home on Swan road.
The

^

marriage is to take place
at 8 o'clock on the evening of Ju-
ly t! at the First Congregational
Church with the Rev. John Pres-
cott Robertson officiating.

Miss Dexter will have Miss Ja-
net Eaton of New York city, a
former classmate at Vaster Col-
lege, as maid of honor. The
bridesmaids will be Mrs. Ray.
mond Y. Randall (PriscUla
mond) of Winchester, who
honors with Miss Dexter at
but tea given at the Women
publican Club in November,
Miss Barbara Bugbee of Winche
ter; Miss Laura Virginia Allen i

Winnetka, sister of the prospect-
ive bridegroom; and Miss Barba-
ra Flogus of Winnetka. Miss Jean-
ette Terrell and Miss Patricia
Zimmtr of Kansas City, all for-
mer classmates of Miss Dexter
at Vassar.

Robert Wellington Allen of
Winnetka will be best man for his
brother, and the ushers will in-
clude Hidden K. Farrar, Jr., and
Ralph Gordon Dinners of Winnet-
ka; George H. Redding, Jr., of
Wilmette. III.. Frank B. Huba-
eheok, Jr., of Gleneoe, 111.;

Charles B. Schaff of Youngs-
town. O, and Philip Penberthy
of Detroit. Mich.

FR KIERCE LEWES
WINCHESTER

COMING EVENTS

Pit

Rich-
i ha red
a de-

s Re-
1948;

>f

Parishioners of the Immaculate
Conception Church learned at

masses last Sunday that Rev. Fr.
J. Joseph Kierce, young and ex-
tremely popular curate at the
church for the past four and one-
half years, has been transferred
to St. Kevin's Parish at Upham's
( orner in Dorchester. Fr. Kierce
made the announcement himself,
extending his thanks to the mem-
bers of the local parish for their
cooperation and kindness during
his, sen-ice here and praising their
fine Christian spirit.

T h e widespread popularity
which Fr. Kierce has enjoyed in
Winchester has been richly de-
served. An exceedingly person-
able young man with a ready
smile and friendly manner, he has
been liked by all who knew him,
both in and out of his parish. Es-
pecially has he been loved by the
young people of his parish, in
whose behalf he has worked tire-
lessly.

During his service at the Imma-
culate Conception Church, Fr.
Kierce organized a CYO which has
promoted athletic contests of all

kinds together with dramatic and
social enterprises which have
proved highly successful. Durmg
his student days at Holv Cross
he became interested in sports
and the boys and girls of his par-
ish here have reaped a rich re-
ward of fun, and healthful exer-
cise from their curate's hobby.
All in any way acquainted with
Fr. Kierce regret his leaving
Winchester, but wish him every
continued success in his new and
larger field.

Fr. Kierce left Winchester for
St. Kevin's Wednesday. He has
been replaced here by Rev. Fr.
George Huntress whose boyhood
parish was St. James in Salem.
A graduate of Boston College ami
St. John's Seminary in Brighton,
he was ordained last week at St.
John's Chapel bv Archbishop Rich-
ard J. Cushing.

Mission.
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RECENT BIRTHS

Mr. end Mrs. Richard Novak of
15 Governor's avenue are the par-
ents of a son, bom June 16 at
the Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Malloy of
2!» Harvard street are the parents
of a son, born June 18 at the Win-

, chester Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. David Pearson of

58 Swanton street are the par-
ents of a son, born June 20 at the
Winchester Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Russell of
19 Allen road are the parents of
a daughter, born June 20 at the
Winchester Hospital.

MISS SHIRLEY PALSON EN-
GAGED

P. N. G. SERVICE CLUB

The Past Noble Grands' Serv-
ice Club met with Mrs. Alfred N.
Henley Wednesday evening, Mrs.
Ethel Troop was the lucky winner
of the $0.00. Mrs. Margaret
Bragdon was reported home from
the hospital. The next meeting of

the Club will t.e at the home of

Mrs. Rosa P. Bacon in Septem-
ber. Mrs. Mabel Larson was the

winner of the Mystery prize.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Palson
of Myrtle Terrace announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Shirley Ann, to Mr. William
Clark Pasley, eon of Mrs. Lura
K<t. ss of I^ong Beach. California,

i
Miss Palson attended Mt. Ida

Junior College and Wheelock
College.

Mr. Pasley who has recently
received his discharge from the
U. S. Navy attended Notre Dame
University.

MARRIED IN HONOLULU

Winchester Banks

ANNOUNCE

Saturday Closing - July and August

The Winchester banks will not be open for business

on Saturdays during July and August.

This action is taken pursuant to the Massachusetts

statute permitting such closing, which provides that all

acts authorized, required, or permitted to be performed

at or with respect to all Massachusetts banks on said

Saturdays may be performed on the next succeeding

fa u si n doiy

•

Winchester Cooperative Bank Winchester savings Bank

Winchester National Bank Winchester Trust Company

Miss Ruth Wells and Mr. James
MacFeeley announce their mar-
riage on Saturday May 11, 1046.

In Honolulu. Hawaii.
Miss Wells is a former resident

of Wakefield. Mass., and was em-
ployed as secretary at the Bar-
tlett-Thompson Co., Wakefield,
tiaa*.

M ', MacFeeley will be remem-
bered by many in Winchester as
being employed at Locke's Drug
Store when it was located in the
Locatelli Building.
Jim wishes to be remembered

to his many Winchester friends
and wants all to know his address
is 210 Ohua avenue, Honolulu.
Hawaii.

Saturday afternoon, June 22, for
the marriage of Mist Carol Lee
(i.ant. daoghlee of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Grant of Church street,
to Garth Alwin Ai>bott, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roydon Ab-
bott of Delaware, Oklahoma. The
4 o'clock ceremony was performed
by the pastor. Rev. Howard J.

Chidley. and the bridal music was
played by the church organist ami
choirmaster, J. Albert Wilson.

Miss Grant was given in mar-
riage by her father. Her honor at-
tendant was Mrs. Roswell M.
Boutwell, 3rd, (Louise Bam of
Winchester; and the bridesmaids.
Mrs. George Rockwell (Martha
Hadley) and Mis* Prances Keyes,
bo' of Winchester.
The bride wore an old fashioned

gown of white net. Her fingertip-
length veil was caught to a match*

' ing Juliet cap and she carried a
• boutfuet of swansonia and step-
hanotis.

Mrs. Boutwell wore a dress of
chartreuse net with matching
cap. Wreathed with Marguerites
and carried an old fashioned bou-
quet of the same flowers. The
bridesmaids wore dresses of yel-
low net. Dairies wreathed then-
matching yellow caps and their

old fashioned bouqustl were also

I

of daisies.

Wendell Leroy Abbott of Chica-
1 go. III., was best man for his

brother, and the ushers were Al-

an Frederick Grant of Hanover.
N. H.. and Howard T. Grant of
Winchester, brothers of the bride.

After the ceremony a reception

was held at the home of the bride's

: parents which was decorated with
mountain laurel, roses and ferns.

The mothers of both the bride and
bridegroom assisted in receiving.

[ Mr-. Grant wearing grey crepe

i
with gold accessories and a cor-

: sa^e of yellow roses. Mrs. Ab-
bott wore a two piece crepe of

;

hydrangia blue with rose and
black accessories and a corsage

of pink roses.

Following a wedding journey to

Quebec, Mr. ami Mrs. Abbott will

live in Norman, Oklahoma, where
the bridegroom will study at the

University of Oklahoma graduate
school.

The bride is a graduate of the

Brimmer-May School and attend-

ed the University of Vermont. Mr.
Abbott, a member of the honorary
scholastic fraternity, Phi Beta
Kappa, was graduated from the

University of Oklahoma in the

class of U>44. During the war he
served as an officer in the United
States Navy.

MRS REYNOLDS EETED

The pleasures of surprise birth-
day parties are not confined to our
children. It was a particularly-
pleasant surprise party which
was given to Mrs. Fred Reynolds
(Blanche to her many friends), on
Saturday evening at the Winches-
ter Country (Tub.
The guests gathered around the

dinner table which was beautiful-
ly decorated with flowers under
tiie soft glow of candle light.
Place cards, each bearing an in-
dividual message, aroused much
friendly banter which continued
throughout the evening. A deli-
cious steak dinner was served fol-
lowed by a birthday cake on
which lighted candles proclaimed
that the party was to celebrate
Mr-. Reynolds" 77th birthday, and
to which she responded i" her own
sweet arid inimitable way.

After dinner was served the
guests gathered together in the
main lounge of the Club where
the rest of the evening soon sped
under the spell of reminiscing
friends. Winchester of years ago
lived again in mellow memories.
Among those present were Mr.

Charles Gleason, Mr. Arthur Dean
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaton!
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Chapman.
Mrs. Ralph Sawyer. Mrs. Walter
Badger, Mrs. Sophie Bowman
and Mr. Joseph E. Coulter.

FAREWELL PARTY FOR MISS
WAGSTAFF

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Coon have
opened their summer home at
Marshfield.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pierce have
left to spend the summer at Wis-
casset, Maim 1

.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Best are
spending the summer months at
New London, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hermann
ave vacationing at Gloucester

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Wan-
sker have opened their summer
home at Duxbury.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch have
left to spend the summer months
at Humarock Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. Carl-
son are at Mario,, for the summer
season,

Air. and Mrs. Clifton B. Wat kins
Of Milton, formerly of Winches-
ter, will spend the summer at La-
coma, N. H.

Mr. and Mis. D. L. Siianklin
will be at Menauiiant. Bast Fal-
mouth, until Laimr Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rojrer M. Tolman
have opened their summer home
at Chesham. N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Hil-
dreth are at Westford, Mas-., for
the summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blank will
spend the summer at Groenlouf
Inn, Kentu-bunk, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jones
are vacationing at Seaconsett.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Mawdsley
are spending the summer months
at Ogunquit, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Moore left
this week to spend the summer
at SaCO, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Manley Ives
have joined the summer colony at
Annisouam.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Allen
have joined the summer vacation-
ists at Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Amer-
igo are leaving this week for
their summer home at Deer Isle.
Maine.

Also at Deer Isle, Maine for the
month of July will be Mr. and
Mrs. Erskine N. White and sons
Erskine N.. Jr.. and Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sparks of
Cabot street are at Melvin Vil-
lage, N. H., for the summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Hay-
ward have opened their summer
home at Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs Roswell M. Bout-
well (Ixmise Barr) are spending
the summer at Clifton.

BOYS ON I'HF joh

Motorcycle Offic
don spent much
forenoon rounding
activities had re.'

er Irving Rear
of Wednesday
up lioy.s whose
ulied in com-

Miss Lillian McGrail. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mc-
Grail of Elmwood avenue, gave a
farewell party at her home last
evening for Miss Mary Alice
Wagstaff of Highland avenue who
is moving with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. William Wagstaff. to
Washington.
The affair was a surprise to

Miss Wagsiaff. who arrived to
find a number of her friends in the
Class of i;>4b' at Winchester Hitch
School waiting to greet her and
extend their best wishes for the
future. A buffet dinner followed

I by dancing made the evening pass

|

pleasantly.
Assisting Miss McGrail with

arrangements for the party were
Misi Nancy Johnston and Mis>
Marjorie Ryerson.

Mr. Eliot Small from the Men's
Furnishings Department of the

:
main store has joined the perma-

1 nent staff at Filene's in Winches-
ter.

plaints from householders along
Washington street in the vicinity
of Webster street.

He first, located two boys, one
U) and one i^, responsible for set-
ting a fire In the bulkhead of a
house at 1 Webster street owned
by Mr. Gustave Josephson of
Sheridan Circle. The parents of
-.he boys were notified.

Officer Reardon's next detail
was locating five Iwys, about the
same ages as the youthful fire-
setters, who admitted having brok-
en some 1"> panes of gluss and
kicking in two cellar sashes on
the easterly side of the barn at
the home of Miss Josephine
Brine, 21'J Washington street
Again the narents were notified
and they agreed to make good the
damage done.

T \K!NC FISH FROM
RESERVOIRS

Men from the Massachusetts
Department of Conservation have
been busy this week taking fish
from the town's reservoirs, under
the supervision of the Water
Board, and Stocking Wedge and
Winter Ponds in Winchester and
Horn Pond in Woburn.

This transferring of the fish is

done every so often for the bene-
fit of local fishermen, whose
mouths surely would have water-
ed had they seen some of the beau-
tiful bass and pickerel taken from
the reservoirs on Tuesday.

Firemen Harold Fitzgerald and
John "'Red" Pearson have checked
;out of the Central Fire Station
'for their annual vacations.

Winchester Post, 97, The American Legion

FOURTH OF JULY
CHILDREN'S PROGRAM

10 a. m. Entertainment program at Town hall. Four acts, fol-

lowed by free ice cream. (Winchester children only).

2 p. m. Races and contests at Leonard Field for Winchester
children. Prizes for

To the Lot Owners of

Wildwood Cemetery

Please remove all rustic baskets, flower pots, urns and

-urplus vases by July 13.

REMEMBER

THURSDAY, JULY 4 IS A HOLIDAY

Advertisers and Correspondents are requested to get all

copy to the STAR OFFICE by WEDNESDAY MORNING.

;
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BEAl'CHAMP—CI LLEN Mll.VIHII.L—MARCEAU ANNOl SCE ENGAGEMENT

This Bank in common with all Winchester Banks,

Boston Banks and Other Banks, will not be open for

business on Saturdays during July and August.

This action is taken pursuant to the Massachusetts

statute, enacted May 10, 1946, permitting such closing,

which provides that all acts authorized, required, or

permitted to be performed at or by or with respect to

all banks in Massachusetts on said Saturdays may be

performed on the next succeeding business day.

Winchester Savings Bank
26 MT VERNON ST.

BUSINESS HOURS 8 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

WINCHESTER,MASS
SATURDAYS and WEDNESDAYS 8 A M. TO 12 M.

INCORPORATED 1671

In a setting of white peonies at

the Immaculate Conception Church
on Sunday afternoon, June 23,

Miss Ellen Monica Cullen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Cullen
of Loring avenue, became the
bride of Frederick. Edward Beau-
champ, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
G. Beauchamp of Warren avenue,
Woburn. Rev. John Trainor, C.

M., cousin of the bride, perform-
ed the marriage ceremony at 5:30

o'clock, and the bridal music was
played by the church organist,

Mrs. William McGann. Franklyn
Flahive sang the hymn, "Mother
at Your Feet is Kneeling."

Miss Cullen wore a gown of

white marquisette having a fitted

bodice with a sweetheart neck-
line and a bouffant skirt. Her
fingertip-length veil matched her

gown and she carried a bouq-ut
of white tarnations.

Miss Rosalie Cullen of this

town was her sister's maid of

honor and only attendant. She
wore a pink marquisette and net
dress with a powder blue head-
piece and she carried an old fas-

hioned bouquet. Arthur L. Beau-
champ of Woburn, brother of the

bride, tU best man, and Law-
rence Cullen of Winchester, broth-

er of the bride, ushered.
A reception for members of

the bridal party and the imme-
diate families was held after the

ceremony at the Smith House.
After a motor trip through

the White Mountains and Ver-
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Beauchamp
will live in Cambridge, the bride-
groom being associated with the
Simplex Wire and Cable Compa-
ny in that city.

CARLSON—MOLL

Now available in paper line -

Dustex-dusting tissue - paper

napkins - coffee cups - at Wilson

the Stationers - Star Building.

Our New Funeral Home

THE THEME OF ALL 01 R
EFFORTS

To assume every ethical en-
deavor to the end that our
clients be relieved of undue
worries and confusion. To
be of material help in bring-
ing some measure of solace
in the hour of deep grief.

Moffett&McMullen
Funeral Directors

WIN. 1730

FUNERAL SERVICE

cAfalcolm V. 'Bennett

WINchester0035
VINE and ELMWOOD AVE.

WINCHESTER

760 MAIN STREET

WIN. 2580

JOHN W. LANE, Jr.

Director

THOMPSON—BARKSDALE

Leonard J. Raymond of 10 Hill-

crest Parkway, has been appoint-
ed vice chairman-at-large of the
Metropolitan Division in the
Greatei' Boston < 'omniunity Fund's
November campaign for 1!>47

needs of Red Feather hospitals,
health, youth and social services.
His appointment was announced
today by Powell M. Cabot, divi-

sion chairman.
Mr. Raymond who is president

of Dieke-Raymond, Inc., advertis-
ing firm of Boston, was formerly
attached to the Graphic Arts
group of the Fund as vice chair-
man.

THE KIMBALL ANTIQUE
SHOP

American furniture in mahogany,
maple and pine, reasonable priced
Antiques are a sound investment
and a good hedge against infla-
tion.

Many small pieces of silver and
Sheffield plate suitable for wed-
ding gifts.

Visitors alwavs welcome.
KIMBALL ARMS COMPANY

221 Cambridge Road.
Woburn, Mass.

>9-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Milan
Jones of Wrinslow road have open-
ed their summer home at Pleasant
Point. South W'ellfleet, Cape Cod.
Mr. Jones recently caught a 12

H

lb. bass from the waters directly in

front of his boat pier.

Wearing a princess style gown of
white taffeta and net with a nine-
foot matching veil and carrying
white carnations, Miss Barbara
Ann Barksdale, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Orbray Barksdale of Har-
vard street, was married Thursday
evening, June 20, at the New Hope
Baptist Church to Sylvester Clar-
ence Thompson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elisha Thompson of Prairie
avenue, Chicago. Palms and garden
flowers decorated the church for
the ceremony which was perform-
ed at 7.80 o'clock by the Rev. Clif-
ford L. Miller. Miss Elinor Banks
played music for the entrance of
the bridal party.

Miss Barksdale was given in

marriage by her father and had
for her honor ottendant her sis-
ter, Miss Geraldine Barksdale of
Winchester. Miss Sylvia Crowelli
of Winchester, small cousin of the
bride, was flower girl and Lau-
rence Barksdale, brother of the
bride, was ring-bearer. Another
sister of the bride, Miss Marjorie
Barksdale, was one of the four
bridesmaids, the others being three
cousins of the bride, Miss Jean
West, Miss Eloise Crowelli and
Miss Margaret Jackson, all of
Winchester.
The honor maid wore a dress of

old rose jersey and net with a head-
dress of flowers and short match-
ing veil. Her bouquet was of pink
sweet peas and babies' breath. The
bridesmaids' dresses were also of
jersey and net, two wearing pink
and two aqua. All wore flower
head-dresses with short veils to
match their gowns and carried bou-
quets of roses and babies' breath.
The small flower girl wore a

frock of white taffeta and net and
carried yellow daisies with del-
phinium. The ring-bearer wore a
white linen suit.

Elsworth C. West of Winches-
ter, cousin of the bride, was Mr.
Thompson's best man. and the ush-
ers were Howard Kirby and Leo
Mayre, both of Winchester.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at Christopher Columbus
Hall with the parents of the bride
assisting in receiving the guests.
Once again the decorations were
freshly cut garden flowers.

After a short wedding trip to

New York, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
will go to New Jersey where the
bridegroom will report to Camp Dix
for his honorable discharge from
the U. S. Army. He and his bride
will make their home at 5143
Prairie avenue in Chicago.

At St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, Longaieadpw, op Saturday.
June 22, Miss Marguerite Moil,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. William
F. Moll of Ottawa Hills, Toledo,
Ohio, was married to Francis El-
liott Carlson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis P. Carlson, of Mystic Val-
lev Parkway.
The Rev. Hadley B. Williams of-

ficiated at the 4.30 o'clock ceremo-
ny and the bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She is the
niece of Mr. and Mrs. Edward H.
Moll of Longmeadow.
The bridal attendants were Miss

Bettie Lou Carpenter of Living-
ston, Montana and Miss Catherine
DeForest Smith of Amsterdam, N.
Y. In the absence of the groom's
brother, Capt. John S. Carlson,
USMS, of Needham, Mr. James H,
Stuhblebine of Worcester was best
man and Edwin P. Hutchinson of
Newton and William F. Moll, Jr..

the bride's brother, were ushers.
Following the wedding, a recep-

tion was held at Hotel Sheraton,
Springfield.
The bride was educated at Ste-

phens College, Missouri, and the
Katherine Gibbs Secretarial School.
Boston. Mr. Carlson graduated
from Harvard in 1942 and was in

the Army for three and a half
years, a lieutenant in the Armor-
ed Artillery with* Vat ton's Third
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson will live

on Appian way, Cambridge.

COAL SHOVEL FOR SALE

I offer to the highest bidder
one used coal shovel which I won't
need any more because I've just
signed a fuel oil contract with the
Pennsylvania Oil Company - Som-
erset H.")10. They are installing a
Q>urner for me.

The marriage of Miss Mary
Joubert Marceau. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Theodore Mar-
ceau of Manchester road, to Wil-
liam Patrick Mulvihill, son of Lt.
Comdr. and Mrs. Daniel Francis
Mulvihill of "The Brickilns". Sag
Harbor, Long Island, N. Y., took
place Tuesday afternoon, June 18.
at St. Mary's Church with the
pastor, Rev. Fr. John P. O'Rior-
dan, officiating. The 4 o'clock cer-
emony was followed by a recep-
tion at the home of the bride's
parents.
Given in marriage by her fath-

er, Miss Marceau wore an aqua
silk suit with a white hat and aq-
ua veil and a corsage of white ro-
ses. She was attended by her sis-

ters, Miss Nancy L. Marceau as
maid of honor and Miss Jeanne
E. Marceau as bridesmaid. The
honor maid -wore a blue silk suit
with a white hat and corsage of
pink carnations and the brides-
maid wore the same flowers with
her rose colored silk dress.

Daniel F. Mulvihill, Jr., of Sag
Harbor, Long Island, N. Y.. was
best man for his brother, and the
ushers were Frank M. Gunby. Jr.,

cousin of the bride; and Richard
MacN'cil, both of Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Mulvihill went to
York Beach, Me., for their honey-
moon, and in the fall the bride-
groom will return to complete his
studies at Cornell University.
The bride is a graduate of Win-

chester High School and of Univ-
ersity of New Hampshire where
si e was a member of Theta Upsi-
lon. Mulvihill, recently discharged
from the Army, is an upper class-
man at Cornell, a member of the
Sigma Nu fraternity and of the
Newman Club. He has also stud-
ied at University of New Hamp-
shire and at the American Univ-

,

ersity at Biafritl in France.

Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmar N. Jos-
ephson of 65 Brookside avenue, terboro, N'. H.
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Pauline B., to Mr. Nel-
son F. Andrews, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Andrews of Tops-
field, Mass.
No wedding date has been set.

Miss Marjorie Smith of Frank-
lin road has returned home from
the Sargent summer tamo at Pe-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S Emery
left this week to spend the sum-
mer at Holhs. N. H.

Allen s Taxi

Win. 0792
jefl-tf

OIL BURNERS and SERVICE
Stoker—Automatic Controls and Accessories

Heating Work of All Kinds

Lennon Oil Burner Company
95 Hemingway Street Winchester

Office Win. 2660 — Res. Woburn 2285-R

otn-tt
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RENTON'S
CREAMERY

is featuring

4 FLAVORS!

NOW!
Not Next Winter

is the time to have your
Forced or Gravity Warm-air
Heating System Checked,
Cleaned, Gas-proofed and Ad-
justed for top efficiency. A
substantial saving will be
yours by arranging to have
an estimator call NOW. No
obligation.

Bet-M Air-Control Engineering

General Sheet Metal Work

WOBURN 1908-M—1041-W

i

Learn To Drive
DO VOL WANT TO LEARN how to

drive an auutmobile ? Kitfht leMons $10.
We train you the safe way on Dual con-
trol care We call at your home. Wo-
burn Auto School. Tel. Woburn OTOti-W
.•r call Stoneham 1224-M. jelil-tf

I

American

Upholstering Co. Inc.

Custom Work
Guaranteed

VRc.E ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

6C7-6S9 Main St.. MelroM
Phonts

Melrose :, 120 — 5121

16 Day. Delivery

Easy Budset Plan
jell-tf

1

I

Fine
Omental
Rugs

L

Sales and showroom at 14 Lochwan Street
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOL'R FINEST RUGS

REPAIRING — WASHING A SPECIALTY

KOKO BOODAKIAN
TEL. WINCHESTER 2213 apl2-tf

Packmrd G. M. C.

H0TIN MOTORS. Inc.

AUTHORIZED PACKARD & G. M. C. SERVICE

-9 SHORE ROAD, WINCHESTER TEL. 2902 - 2903

Factory Trained Mechanics who know your car and will al-

ways give it the care it should have. We are in a position to do

all types of Automobile Service. Full Line of Parts and Acces-

sories on Hand.

Let is Install a New Motor in Your Car—Free Estimates

THIS PEEK'S SPECIAL—MOTOR TVNE UP-$40

OFFICIAL BRAKE and LIGHT STATION

STORAGE WASHING POLISHING

COMPLETE LUBRICATION

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fuller are
to spend the summer at Hnncock,
N. H.

FOR PEAK K0N0M
AND SAVINGS.,.

ICE CREAM
Vanilla - Strawberry - Chocolate

ALSO FULL LINE OF FROSTED FOODS
Apricots

Pitit©
The mark of quality for

more than forty years.

§ Brocsoli

| Golden Corn

I Brussel Sprouts

| Cauliflower

| Peas

I Spinach

| Mixed Vegetables

Blueberry Muf'ins

Experienced and courteous

drivers deliver PETRO

E I EL OIL
Every I'etro ticket is a Me-
ter-printed full measure

Certificate. Sign up NOW
for automatic weather-con-

trolled deliveries.

Call COMwlth 3400

PETROLEUM HEAT

& POWER COMPANY

Peaches

Grapefruit Sections

Sliced Apples

Gooseberries

Cinnamon Rolls

FR0STE0 CREAMED TUNA
FR0STE0 CREAMED SALMON

FROSTED OYSTERS

FROSTED FRENCH FRIED POTATOES
FROSTED CORN-BEEF HASH

FROSTED FISH - FILLET

I CHOPPED HORSE MEAT FROSTED CAT FOOD

RENTON'S CREAMERY
Church St—0pp. Winchester Trust Co.
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We're S-T-R-E-T-C-H-l-N-G

your DOLLAR

Sometimes we wish your transportation dollar were

elastic ! Then we could make it stretch to cover

the mounting burden of expense the last four years

have brought. Costs of operation and maintenance

are double the 1941 level. Our bill for wages has

increased in proportion. Federal taxes on our in-

come are almost triple their pre-war total. Frankly,

iff a long, hard pull to provide for the improved

transportation service we want to give you.

STREET RAILWAY CO.
Serving 20 Cities and 51 Touns

t?$4en to JOHN 8, KENNEDY, WLAW. W0 on dial, 2 P.M. Monday thru Friday.
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iS LOST AT MALDEN

The Maiden Vets found Joe
McKee's right-handed slant* to
their liking la3t Sunday afternoon
and the Elks lost their ball game
at Maiden 4-1. Joe gave ud nine
hit?, but only two of the Vets
runs were earned. On the other
hand the Elks could do little with
Nutter after the second frame
and Milkman Joe didn't have too
much to work on. There was nary
a hit in the entire top of the lo-

cal batting order. The summary:
BtAJLDEN VETS

ab r h po a
Scrihwr. 2 .... 4 I 1 1 1

Fnuw», 3 4 0 2 0 i
Kicker at 4 0 1 2 0
C«m«-rfurd, u 4 1 0 2 S
V. Phinney. U . . 4 1 1 4 0
K l'hmney. rf . . 4 0 X I 0
Kienrt«d, o 4 1 2 I 0
John«on, 1 4 0 0 !( 0
Nutt*r, p 8 0 1 0 1

Totak 36 4 0 27 8
WINCHESTER ELKS

»b r h po •
it MaeDcnnell. 8 . 4 0 0 0 2
I'roviiiiaBo, 2 3 0 0 2 1
Nobl*, M 4 0 0 0 2
Com 1 4 0 0 & 0
Ikuiasbey, rf . . . . 4 1 1 1 0
i'arreJI. U 4 0 1 2 0
Tibaudo cf 8 i]

~'
1 0 0

A. MacDonnell, cf. 1 0 1 0 0
Murpby, c 4 0 18 0
McKer, p 3 0 0 2 3

Totals J84 1 6 24 8
Error. : Noble 2. Kraaca. Ricker TBH

A. MacDonnell, D. i'hinney. Three-bant
htta: Kitratcad. BB : by Nutter 1. SO:
-McKee «. Nutter 7. Hit by pitcher, by
Nutter, McKee.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

For reservations or information
on ships, planes or trains or ho-
tels anywhere in the U. S. or For-
eign countries call "Woburn
1234". J. F. McGrath Travel Serv-
ice. d7-tf
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Dr. Ruth A. Boule 1

Chiropodist - Podiatrist I
i» VINE 8T. WINCHESTER I

(opposite Wincheater Theatre* g
Hours by Appointment Only

TEL WIN. 1989 my7-tf 1
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MARY AND JIM WIN WINCHESTER GIRLS UN-
DEFEATED AGAIN

WINCHESTER HIGH'S BASE-
BALL SEASON DRAB

LANCERS SKUNKED!

Mary Keyes and Jim Riley won
the Town mixed doubles draw
tennis tournament some ten days
ago :n a hotly contested match
against her sister Frannie and Ed
Williams by the scores of 6-3, *>-4.

Being unendowed with omnipres-
ence your reporter, of course,
was not lucky enough to be pres-

ent, but folks have been doing
much talking about an excellent
finals.

Building up to the finals, the
contests were as follows: Marjo-
rie Norris and Robert Home de-
feated Eleanor Thompson and
Bob Sackett 6-1, 6-2. Libby Fen-
no and Roland Patrick defeated
Wee-G Coon and Ken Sheldon
4-6, 6-5, 6-3. Sylvia Campbell and
Dave Small defeated Nancy Nut-
ter and Bob Drake 6-1, 6-1. Libby
and Roland then defeated Norris
and Home 6-3, 6-2, and then went
down in a very hard fought match
with Mary and Jim to the tune of

6-4, 4-6, 6-1. Meanwhile Frannie
and Ed took Ann Albree and
Jimmy Coon in another well

fought match at 7-5. 4-6, 6-3.

Defeat of Winsor Gave Locals
Clean Slate

RILEYS DO IT AGAIN

Even the most doubting of

Thomases was sure that the good
old days of Winchester tennis had

;

returned again when they found
Jim and son Richard listed in the

family doubles tennis tournament

I
this Spring. And, naturally en-

ough, like the proverbial knife

and the distinctly proverbial but-

ter, they marched ripht throutrh

to the finals where they took, not
without difficulty, another up-
and-coming family pair, Ken

' Hills and son Richard. Score?
were 6-2, 6-2.

Meanwhile the Rileys played a
very close match with the Rosand-

1 ers. Of course, your reporter, who
seems to be particularly charac-

i terized by ab.-enee this year, failed

to be present, so a blow by blow
description is impossible. The
scores, however, shout the con-

test: 5-7. 8-6. 6-3.

Winchester High School girls'

tennis team once again proved the
class of Greater Boston by com-
pleting their recent season unde-
feated. Their undefeated status
won them the award of silver id-

entification bracelets from the
Athletic Association which pro-
vides for special awards to teams
winning M percent of their
matches.
Winchester won six of its eijrht

matches played by shutouts. The
Arlington match was rained out
and neither team could find a con-
venient date for a postponement
so the match was finally scratched.
Few believe that Arlington could
have turned back the local lass-

ies.

Of the two matches in which
Winchester w-as scored upon, Win-
sor School, a private school in

Brookline, gave the local girls

their stiffest tussle, losing 3-2.

The private schoolers spoiled a
perfect season for Winchester a
year ago and the locals were def-

initely gunning for this one but
('apt. Dudie Jennings and Libby
Fenno, playing number I doubles
had to wipe out a 1-6 first set loss

to pull the match out. of the fire.

In the Newton match the teams
played three doubles, instead of
the usual two, Newton winning
the third match. Most of the shut-
outs were scored without the loss

of a set, so greatly did the local

girls outclass the opposition.

j
Varsity players, besides Capt-

ain Jennings and Libby Fenno
Were Marnee Norris, Ruth Mur-
ray, Ann Albree. Patsy Eherl<-

and Player-Manager Patty Root.
Dorothy Buracker and Barbara
Donaghey were on the squad and
saw service in several matches
but did not play enough to win
their letters. Deborah Fenton
Matthews of the Department of
Physical Education was again the

: coach.

Winchester High had a drab
baseball season this spring, win-
ning only seven of 16 games and
finishing fifth in the Middlesex
League, the championship of which
was won by Wakefield.

Pitching was the big weakness
on this year's team, for despite the
fact that the locals were supposed
to have rather a weak attack they
still scored better than five runs a
game, or 92 over the season. In
the field Winchester was generally
about as good as the teams it faced,

but in the box and behind the bat

History Made at Palmer Beach

the was woefully inexperien-

July 8 to August 16
NAMED BY HERALD-

TRAYELER

SUMMER
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

S|HTial Court** in English. Mathematics, Languages,

History, Science and all High School Subject*

MAKE-UP WORK IN SUBJECTS FAILED

REVIEW FOR FALL EXAMINATIONS
PRE-NURSING COURSES

COURSES FOR VETERANS

Classes held during mornings only: Monday through Friday

Experienced high school teachers. Small classes affoid maxl

nvim Individual attention to each student. Cool, well ventilated

classrooms. Classes open to boys and girls. Moderate Rates:

ane subject ?40; two subjects, $7b. For folder and further

telephone SOMerset 1800, or write:

Winchester High School's base-
ball team had four of its mem-

;
hers win honorable mention by

' the Herald-Traveler in its ail

scholastic choices at the close of
the current season.
Sam Tibaudo, hard-hitting short-

stop; Dean Blanchard, third base-
man; Jimmy Olivier, second base-
man and left-fielder, Sammy Bel-
lino, were the boys named. All
ranked with the best in the Mid-
dlesex League.

;

Get your TENNIS RALLS at

j
Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

ced and battery strength is some-
thing no team goes far without.
At times this year's club was

wholly without fire, and at other
times the boys looked as good as

any team in the league. On the

whole however the boys could have
done with a lot more hustle and
chatter.

The one bright spot of the sea-

son was "Buffalo" Flynn, fresh-

man hurler, who if he continues to

show improvement, should be a
tough boy to beat as an upper
classman. He was cool as the
proverbial cucumber out there
this year, showed the makings of

a good curve and with more size

and weight ought to have all the

speed he needs. We should be

hearing plenty from Master Flynn
in the years to come.

Aiding and abetting Flynn were
Don Armstrong, Pete Priest, Al-
an Switzer ancl Sam Tibaudo. The
latter, the club's regular short-
stop, pitched a swell shutout
against Woburn in his one turn on
the hill.

Bobby Wilson, who saw some
service as a catcher last year,
started behind the bat this sea-

son. A bad eye injury early in the
year, benched him for the season
and Eddie Amieo, ineligible until

then, took over.

Pat Patterson at first, Jimmy
Olivier at second. Dean Blanchard
at third and the veteran Sam Ti-
baudo at short gavp the locals as
good an infield as there was in

the league.

In the outfield Sammy Bellino.

played a mighty good left field

and was right up with the circuit

leaders at the plate. A hustling
fool, Sammy was in there trying
every minute. Captain "Twiggy"
Nolan in center and Tom Cogan

[ in right weren't too far back and
the latter did some very effective
hitting from the port side of the
plate. "Eddie" Hicks, veteran util-

ity infielder, could fill in for any
of the first string without too
much difference. Parker Flagg.
big football player, managed the
club which was coached by Hen-

' ry Knowlton after a year's lapse,
during which he handled track.

Following is the season's rec-
ord:

THE FISHER SCHOOL
B74 BROADWAY, WINTER HILL, SOMEHVTLLE,

r
je?-21-28 jy6
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I

Brookline Wellesley Belmont

Colten Ahelson
Belmont Store

Mary Spaulding's

Bookshop

Will Close Saturdays

AT 12 NOON

During July and August

je28-2t

Wim'hpfcter.
Winchester,
Winchester
Winchester,
Winchester.
Winchester.
Winchester.
Winchester
Winchester,
Winchester
Winchester.
Winchester.
Winchester.
W inchest, r.

Winchester.
Winchest er.

Winchester
i
• non-lea true

; Wakefield. 4

M ; Reading;, 2
4 ; i*xintrU>n, 2
7 ; Belment. lgt

7
|
Stoneham, 8

«
: Melrose. 15

3 ; I'oncord. 1

12 Woburn, 6*

4 ; Wakefield, 7

Bi Readine, 2
0 ; LexiriRton. 10
3

;
Helmont, 16

1 ; St.ineham. 11

B ;
Melrose, 4

13; Woburn, ft*

f ;
Concord, 16

!»2; Opponents, 120
irameaj

History was made ut la?' week-
end's regular meeting of the
Palmer Beach Horseshoe Associa-
tion, and sad to relate the Associ-
ation's president, Royal 'Paper
Trade" Teele, was not on hand to

witness the epochal event.
Royal would have appreciated it,

more, let us say, than Arthur E.

Butters, sometimes called the
State of Maine Champ, who was
equally among the missing. Just
see if we aren't right wht n we tell

you what this cataclysmic occur-
ance was. Briefly, and without em-
bellishment, it was that "Wild"
Willie McLaughlin, the Pride of

Stow and Champion of all Nabnas-
sett, was defeated in a regulation
25-point game of horseshoes with-
out scoring a point. And to make
it even more unbelievable, his

partner at the time of this "de-
flocuation", which the erudite Luke
P. Glendon maintains is gaelic for
"disgraceful defeat," was none
other than Roland "Thin Finger"
Pridham. Never have the famed
"Lake Street Lancers" had their
colors so struck since the inception
of the Association. Beating the
Lancers at all has always called for
the striking off of a special medal
to commemorate the event and
shutting them out completely is

something "just out of this world"
as the mitre modern gals put it.

Rob. -t "H. M. S. Rodney" Walsh
and the lowly Secretary were the
pitchers who "skunked" Messrs.
McLaughin and Pridham and their
feat so stunned the victors that
they fell easy prey to the Lancers
in the deciding game of the odd-
game series, losing 25-6.

Let it be said at once, however,
that Mr. Walsh and the Scribe
were entirely satisfied and special
niches in the Association's Hall of
Fame are being hacked out to re-
ceive their statutes. Never before
has any one shut out the great Mc-
Laughlin, and the defeat is bound
to weigh heavily in any campaign
for the Association's presidency
which Mr. Butters may be planning
for him. That is, of course, why
we stated that Mr. Teele, the pres-
ent encumbent, will learn of the
skunking with considerably more
equanimity, if not pleasure, than
the old State of Maine Champ, now
restoring his jangled nerves and de-
pleted physique in the Pine Tree
State after an exhausting scholas-
tic year.

Mr. Walsh and the Secretary
were pretty sharp for the match,
being on the stake pretty regular-
ly, while both Mr. McLaughlin and
Mr. Pridham sagged badly from
the form displayed in the first and
third games of the series. Mr.
Walsh arrived late at the beach and
pitched only that series, so there
could he no previous check on his
form. The Secretary was admit-
tedly pitching away over his lowly-
head.

Aside from this one series
things ran pretty true to form.
The "Maxwell Road Mugwumps",
Henry Tiffany Knowlton and the
Secretary, dropped a couple to the
Lancers, as why wouldn't they, and
the Scribe won with Mr. McLaugh-
lin, from "Tiffany" and "Thin
Finger."

WINCHESTER

DRESS-ALIKE SUNSUITS

FOR LITTLE SISTERS
Bates exclusive Bean Pot "n ( ream Pie print in wonder-
ful washable cotton poplin sunsuits. Frosted with a crisp

eyelet pique yolk and left sleeveless for cool comfort.

White ground print in maize, fuchsia, or rose. Sizes 3

to 6. $2.69 and 7 to 14, $3.

FILENES IN WINCHESTER

TENNIS ASSOCIATION MFT YALE GRADUATE

Moore Fingertip fountain pen,
$8.75, on sale at Wilson, The Sta-
tioners. Star Bldg.

6

25th Semi-Annual

Clearance

Sale
Reductions on many items of

20% — 50%
LINENS, RUGS, SHOWER CURTAINS,

BED PILLOWr
S, etc.

Dr. Charles Quinn
Having Recently Returned from Military Service

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

of his office for the

GENERAL PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

540 MAIN STREET (LOCATELLI BUILDING)

TELEPHONE WIN. 1159
je21-4t

A fortnight ago, rumor has it, Mr. George F. Donahue, son of
the Winchester Tennis Associa- Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Dona-
tion enjoyed the superb facilities hue of Mystic avenue, graduated
of Wee-G's and Charlotte's play- Tuesday from Yale University with
room at the residence of Mrs. a Rachelor of Science degree in En-
Charles Underwood on Salisbury gineering from the Sheffield School
street for an evening of enter- of Engineering,
tainment. Brad Hersey showed Mr. Donahue prepared for Yale at

for the edification and amusement Boston College High School from
of all movies which he and Lois which he graduated cum laude, and
had taken eight to ten years ago attended Harvard University he-
of our Town tennis s*ars perfor- fore entering Yale. He was a mem-
ming chiefly on the Palmer street ber of the Yale varsity hockey and
Courts. The boys have not changed varsity tennis teams winning
much in all those years so there awards in each sport. As goalie
was no difficulty in recognizing for the Yale hockey team for two
the performers. The Wilson Sport- years he won acclaim in sports
ing Goods Co. also provided two circles. He is a member of the Scroll
sound films with the Budges ex- Key, St. Elmo, and Torch So-

•i
j , ,., , ,., ,

pounding excellent tennis advice, ciety.

^°.
U

-??
d
i
lu at

> These films insist upon many .

Mr. Donahue has accepted a po-

good pointers, and your reporter sition with the International Telc-

at least would enjoy seeing them phone and Telegraph Corporation
annually. in New York and will commence
The evening was terminated by his new duties July 8.

the serving of cookies and coke<
to the complete capacity of all

present and the playing of "wind-
bag" ping-pong.

Y'our reporter did such a poor

the beach with his pup and fire n
his eye, upset the Mugwumps bad-
ly, just as they were theatening to
get going, and Mr. Knowlton ex-
cused himself from further play to
go off with Mr. (ioddu on business
Lou, himself, refused a hearty in-
vitation extended on the part of all

present, to join in the play, giving
no reason at all for his court re-

GAMAGE AND BELLOWS
VICTORS

fusa!

Day Nursery
IN WOBURN

A«r*» 3 to 8

Idral farilitfM for »op*r>i»ion
fun in the sun

Limit*d sroup for July »nd
Aurunt

Tel. Woburn 1428-R

If some of the Town folk will
oniy include the Palmer street
courts in their regular tours of

they will certainly be
that good old tennis

its former
vigor. Hall Gamage has been in

, no small way a contributor to this
to indicate r(iv j va ] arul already, supported by

that tennis is also a doubles game, a good team-mate Deb Bellows,
the Arthur Hills (Dotty Bruno) he has taken the men's draw
and the Jimmy Coons (Wee-G, i

doubles tennis tournament from

naturally) were also there.

job of recording that he does not
dare attempt to iist the more than .

20 who attended the meeting. But the rown
;

it is only fair to remind you that,
P^suaded

of course. Mr. Packer both at
ha* returned w,t

tended and addressed the meet
ing, and furthermore

"MAKE IT A MILLION!"

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
A SKILL OR TRADE

PARK RADIO CO
618 MAIN STREET TEL. 2280

We arc taking orders for Thor Antomagic Clothes and

Dish Washers
Phileo Radios and Refrigerators

the worthy contestants Ken Hills
and his partner Post. Scores were

16-1, 6-2. 6-4.

Since last reporting the tourn-
ament in our issue of May 31. the
'following matches were played,

i
Hills and Post defeated Jim Rilev
and Harry Bean. fi-2. 2-6. 6-4. Ga-

!
mag* and Bellow* defeated Greer
and Koomy, 6-8, 6* Hills and
Post defeated Norris and Emerson,
6-1, 6-8, 6-3.

Shipment of candles just ar-
rived - Wilson the Stationers.
Star Building.

5

Registration Jane 29 and July 1 only.

Registration for Women Adults. One

pair of stockings will be available

within 1 week. This advertisement

to be preresented when registering.

A GOOD JOB FOR YOU

U. S. Army
CNOOSC THIS

TlHt PROFESSION NOWI

U. S. ARMY
RECRUITING STATION

55 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON. MASS.

Splendid education and training

in more than 200 skills and trades

are ottered by the new Regular

Army. Good pay and opportunities

for advancement. Over three-

quarters ol a million have enlisted

already. MAKE IT A MILLION! Get

all the facts at your nearest U. S.

Army Camp or Post, or U. S. Army

Recruiting Station.

A Small Down Payment Will Assure Early Delivery

OON T FRET . . *

HI***'

WANTED—Store location in Winchester.

Will consider buying, renting, or aubleting

property favorable for retail store. Call

Long^ood 2010 (Mr. Colten).

Don't worry when Junior gets'

chewing gum all over the living roon»

•ofa. Just call FAULKNER'S. They'll

be glad to advise you on any home
cleaning problems— without

©bligation. Remember, too—
FAULKNER cares for your clothes.*

Phone for free pickup-and-dehverj

Service.

For Patron? eonptnitnee, w»
m modern LuJta

flo Our l^ianu (Suitom

We Wiik Do -Announce

DU Our PU and Store,

ierS

i

• i

CLEANSING THE MOOIRN WAV
f< ANK UN ST MELROSE HIGHLAN0S. MASS,

I-rom

Will Be CUd
$u(y 1 - 6tli. *3nc(uMue

Do ^4(tow Our (Cmptouees

Arlington Dye Works, Inc.

CHAINED
LIGHTNING

A man throws a switch—
and a mountainside collaps-
es in one terrific, reverber-
ating explosion! Such is the
power of nitroglycerin.
Large quantities of it can
level a city. Yet a minute
quantity in a prescriptian
can keep a cardiac patient's
heart beating! Harnessing
powerful chemical forces—
making them agents of
health instead of destruc-
tion—is part of our respon-
sibility as pharmacists. And
our skill and experience
guarantee complete safety
and efficiency— always!

!

j 81 MYSTIC STREET ARLINGTON, MASS.
j

©PHARMACrgm*
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Left at Your Residence for 1 Year
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to this Office will be welcomed
by the Editor.
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TEL. WIN. 0020
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If you are going away for the

summer, for a week, or just tot

overnight or a week-end, notify

the Police. Unoccupied houses are

given special attention by the

route officers, but since it is an
impossibility to invtftgste each

dwelling on a beat only those

known to b t- closed receive this

special Ir pection. No elaiftu are

made that notifying the authori-

se- will prevent breaks, but it

will ensure your property getting

the maximum police protection

while you are away. It takes only

a ihort time to call 1220, Police

Headquarters, and report the fact

that your house will be empty for

certain length of time. Such in-

formation will be welcomed by the

Police who are eager to give all

the protection possible. And one

thing more; notify Headquarters
if you come home unexpectedly,

or some one is going to use your
shut-up home. Otherwise, whoever
is in the bouse may have his rest

disturbed by a call from the Po-

lice.

could be harmful to the people, as a
whole. Is it possible that tributc-

or bonuses .-hould be paid by eith-

er Management or Lr.bor to each
other—that the public or consumer
must pay for?
Could this not br-come such a

monopoly that government itself

would be ir. danger?
Could it be that this mess has

beer, allowed, if not fostered, in or-

der to have chaos—thu- even
greater centralized government?

Socrates

The gr«al New Deal, we read, is

Straining every fibre to maintain

the ceiling price on butter and
meat. We don't care a bit. We can

not get it anyway, so it does not

affect u>. On the other hand, we
wonder why they were so insist-

ent on ceiling prices on tobacco.
• :ke liquor, we never felt We
would perish if We could not set

it - although we do smoke a lot.

A< it now is, with the ceiling

price in force, we have hard work
to find any and what we do find is

from 50 to 100 per cent more in

price than we used to pay during

the War Likewise strawberries!

We luppose these berries are very

vita! to European feeding, bul

with strawberries rotting On Hie

vine-. Cape Cod, the heart of the

growing country hereabouts, is

getting from (5(1 to it.") cents a

box. Of course this mixed-up mess
i> good for the country as they

say, but in our opinion it is just

a camouflage to aid the milking
We are all getting. ViVi the New-

Deal' "We Planned it That Way."
What we now wonder is how long

the suckers, now being milked to

death, will stand it all.

There has seemed to be some
misunderstanding of the referen-

dum which is to be held next

month on the action of the recent

town meeting, the members of

which voted in favor of the

proposal to make an adequate
athletic field for high and junior

school pupils by moving the
Parkway and Aln-riona Rivet-

westward across Manchester field

and joining that area with the

present Junior High School play-
ground. At least the Star has
met several who understood that
the referendum is to decide whe-
ther the town is to purchase the

Ginn Estate as a site for a new
lug!-, school. There can of course
be no such vote taken since at the
recent special meeting the subject
matter of the article dealing with
the proposal to acquire the Ginn
Estate was indefinitely postponed.
Referenda can not be held on ar-

ticles so dealt with, and the ref-

erendum soon to be held is con-
cerned solely with the proposed
new- athletic layout and with ac-

tum which will enable the Metrop-
olitan District Commission to take
in connection therewith certain
town land in exchange for more
land which the town is getting
from the Commission. In other
words the vote at the special elect-

ion to be held on the referendum
petition will decide only whether
or not the town is to have at last

an adequate athletic layout unan-
imously approved by The Commit-
tee on School Facilities the
School Committee, the Finance
Committee, the Planning Board
and the Board of Selectmen.

who is To BLAME?

Many must believe that the

Biack Market keeps prices down,
for it is reliably said over one-

half of this country's meat is sup-

plied through the Black Market.
Those that want to keep the OPA
apparently believe in the inflation-

ary Black Market—for legitimate

Free Enterprise could not get any
higher prices than Black markets
are now getting.

What's back of this OPA which
wank the Black Markets?
Many blame John L. Lewis en-

tirely for the coal mess. Well, who
promised "Abundant Life?" Who
started this mess ? Who said

IS 4c? Who did not leave it to

orderly negotiations? Who al-

lowed a Labor royalty on music
records ?Who is to blame?

There is no question about it

—

the New Deal administration—not

John L. Lewis nor Organized La-
bor, as such.

Congress itself is not blameless.

It may be time to establish what
can be negotiated between. Labor
and Management. Certainly no con-

tract should b« allowed by law that

A LETTER FOR THE
THOUGHTFUL CON-

SIDERATION

of the People of Winchester

Editor of the Star:
Such an important matter as

the changing of the course of a

river through the center of a town
and the destruction of many beau-
tiful trees that have taken years
to grow should not be decided un-
til every one of the voters in the
town has !>een given a chance to

vote against this present plan.

I was not asked by my precinct
members how I felt in regard to

this matter and I believe if the
voters in town had known more
about what was being proposed,

and that if hearings had been
held, they would have requested
their representatives not to rush
this vote through until further
study had l>een given.

I understand that certain pro-
visions in connection with the use
of Manchester Field are in con-
flict with paid admissions to the
school games. I believe that this

legal matter could be settled in a
satisfactory manner. I also ques-
tion if the town has a legal right
to alter the river course and use
part of the land for a parkway.
The beautiful winding river and

gracefully curved parkway with
the weeping willow trees should
never be destroyed. The sendees
<•!' a first class landscape archi-
tect working with engineers
should be engaged to study a long
range plan for playground, new-
high school location and athletic
field, which will not destroy the
natural beauty of the river and
parkway.

John B. Wills
238 Highland avenue

Winchester, Mass,

REFERENDUM OFFERS
BREATHING SPACE

Editor of the Star:
One of your editorials last

week ended with a "why", why
should We have a referendum on
the vote to move the Parkway
and Aberjona westward across
Manchester Field and join that
field with the playground at the
rear Of the Junior High School to
provide an adequate athletic field
for the use of high and junior high
school pupils? I will try to give
you part of the answer.
The vote of the limited town

meeting was overwhelmingly af-
firmative, to be sure. But the
members had too little time and
opportunity to appraise the plan,
and they relied almost wholly on
the recommendations of the spe-
cial committee. Many were sur-
prised to find out afterwards that
a number of their constituents
either opposed or questioned the
plan. Even among the supporters
the degree of approval varied, all
the way from "excellent" to
"better than nothing."
And how long did the town have

to consider the plan before it was
put to vote? The first notice was
m the May 10 Star. The first full
report of the special committee
appeared in the May 24 Star, less
than three weeks before the town
meeting on June 18. The warrant
was delivered two weeks before the
meeting. There were no public
hearings, no P.T.A. or Mothers'
Association meetings, and with
one exception no precinct meet-
ings. The public was unprepared
to decide such a vital question on
such short notice.
The special committee had too

little time to prepare and present
a complete and concrete plan. If
they had merely reported progress
and presented the (Jinn Estate plan
and the Aberjona plan with
charts of each and with lists of
the advantages and disadvantages
of each, they would have done as
much as the town could reason-
ably expect. To many of us the
referendum offers the chance to
regain this lost opportunitv, to
know wheiv we will land before
we jump. Once the river is moved
and the trees cut down all the
kings horses and all the king's
men can't put them together
again. We don't want to sacrifice
a unique and picturesque center
unless the gains are worthy of the
sacrifice.

At present thre are too manv
unanswered questions, too much
doubt and confusion. What is the
whole picture? Does the Aberjo-
na plan offer only a new athletic
field, only a new building site, or
both? If a building site, just
where would the building be
placed? Has an expert on town
planning been consulted? Who?
Has a soil expert been consulted?
Would the proposed athletic field
afford room for a baseball dia-

mond with outfield, a football

field, and a suitable track after

additions were made to the Jun-
ior High School? How much
would the additions reduce the
usable area of the playing fields ?

Has an expert in the laying out

of school athletic fields been con-

sulted? Who? Has an expert es-

timate of costs been made? By
whom? What use is to be made of

the present High School? These
seem to be fair and pertinent

questions, Mr. Editor.

The referendum offers us a
breathing space, time to learn and
weigh and evaluate. Judge Ham-
mond has intimated that the Ginn
Estate would still be open for con-

sideration in the fall. The Metro-
politan Commission would un-
doubtedly allocate a part of its

budget to Winchester again if we
did not make use of its funds this

year.

To make my own position clear,

I want whatever is best for Win-
chester in the long run. I would
like to ha%'e complete, impartial
information available to everyone
through hearings and district

meeting's and then to hear the
question voted upon by the entire
electorate. Then the will of the
majority would surely prevail.

Madge H. Spencer

AVAKIAN — MAGI IRE

OVER RECEIVES AW ARD

Colver P. Dyer of 11 Grove
street, a research group leader in

the Monsanto Chemical Company,
Everett plant, has been awarded
a leave of absence at full salary
tor an academic year of study at
a university of his choice, the
company announced today.
Dyer is one of four industrial

scientists chosen by the Monsanto
Executive Committee to receive
the awards which were given this
year for the first time on the ba-
sis of outstanding scientific work
accomplished while -with the com-
pany.
A native of Winchester, Dyer

attended the Mystic school and
Winchester High School before
enrolling at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology where he
received a degree in Chemical En-
gineering in 1922,

Dyer joined the research depart-
ment of the Everett plant in 1922
and 111 1986 was promoted to
group leader in application re-
search. He became a group leader
in melamine research in 1942. He
and Mrs. Dyer, the former Mai-
jorio Davidson of Winchester, are
the parents of two daughters.
Marilyn and Martha.
Dyer is a member of the Amer-

ican Chemical Society, the Amer-
ican Institute of Chemical En-
gineers and the American Associ-
ation of Textile Chemists and Col-
ourists.

Miss Mary Patricia Maguire.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.

Maguire of Kendall street, and
Jatob Paul Avakian, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Avakian of Pond
street, Newburyport, were mar-
ried Sunday afternoon, June 23, at
St. Mary's Rectory. Rev. Fr. John
P. O'Riordan, pastor of St. Mary's,
officiated at the 4 o'clock cere-
mony which took place in an at-
tractive setting of white carna-
tions and candles.
Given in marriage by her

father, Miss Maguire wore a
princess style gown of heavy-
white sa^in with a sweetheart
neckline. Her matching fingertip
length veil was caught to a coro-
net of satin and seed pearls and
she carried a bouquet of white
rosebuds and stephanotis.

Miss Margaret Maguire of
Winchester was her sister's maid
of honor and only attendant. She
wore a dress having a carnation
red velvet bodice and a full skirt
of white faille. Her headdress of
white faille was caught at the
sides by red carnations and she
carried white carnations encir-
cling the same flowers in red.
Henry A\akian of Newbury-

port was best man for his broth-
er and the ushers were James K.
Maguire and John J. Maguire of
Winchester, brothers of the bride.
After the ceremony a reception

wis held at Association Hall, the
parents of both the bride and
bridegroom assisting in receiving.
Upon their return from a wed-

ding journey through the White
Mountains and Canada. Mr. and
Mrs. Avakian will make their
home m Winchester.
The bride is a graduate of St.

Mary's High School and of Ban-
ford Academy in Boston. Mr. Av-
akian graduated from Newburv-
port High School and is now at-
tending refrigeration school in
Boston. During the war he served
in the Navy, spending IS months
in the South Pacific area.

-•inminti
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AMERICAN VETERANS COM-
MITTEE NOTES

A new and startling plan for
famine relief of Europe was pre-
sented to the AVC meeting last
Wednesday night in Masonic
Hall. Full specifications of the
plan will bv offered to the town
as a whole as soon as certain op-
erating details are worked out. To
expedite these matters, the chap-
er voted to appoint a famine-re-
lief committee, with Lester Gus-
tin, Jr., as chairman.
To fill vacancies caused by res-

ignations, the chapter elected
three new standing- committee
heads as follows:

Veterans Affairs and Policy.
Dana Philbrook

IxK-al Affairs, John Downs
Entertainment, Arthur Robe

Hills

Members are in general agree-
ment that Masonic Hall, with its

informal atmosphere and its

smoking and refreshment privile-
ges, provided the most satisfacto-
ry meeting place to date.

MARRIAGE INTENTIONS

John Ayer Maynard. ."? Oxford
street, and Janet Cary Eaton, 11

Bacon street.

John Robert Sheehan, 159 Mt.
Vernon street, and Agnes Marie
Callahan, 18 New Meadows road.
Joseph Francis Dolan, 7 Luke-

view terrace, and Virginia Marie
O'Toole. HIT Central avenue. Mil-
ton.

Edward Leslie Worth, 21 Sher-
man road. Wakefield, and Anna
Catherine McKeown, 9 Rumford
street,

Bernhart Snyder. 94 Hillcrest
Parkway, and Elaine France*
Stiller, 60 Harvard road, Belmont.

Allan Clark Bellew. 12 Win-
throp street, and Caroline Haugh,
1!< Rockland street. Roxbury.
Harold Tyrrell Lodge, 375 Ca-

bot street. Newtonville. and Ruth
Marion Sullivan. 247 Washington
street.
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SAVILLE

Inc.

I r-r

Open Daily from Noon to 8:30 p. m.

Dinners

I ^ArilL Teas and

Luncheons
A delightful setting for your special dinner party, wed-

I ding breakfast or business conference.

I For Reservations — Tel. Wob.
1 827 Main Street, Woburn

1430-R

IU>\ S< 01 T NEWS

Troop :; completed their scout-
ing season with two very succes-
ful camping trips. Burton Bailey,
Phil Nelson, Dave Shiverick and
Bob Craig accompanied by Scout
Master Nelson spent 4 very plea-
sant days at the Great Gulf Shel-
ter in the Northern Presidential
range of the White Mts.
Sunday, June 16th, the boys mo-

tored to Pinkham Notch and
packed their equipment in over
five and one half miles of mount-
ain trails. Two days were spent
climbing in the mountains around
the Great (iulf. The climb to the
summit of Mt. Washington was
interesting !>ecause the clouds
were very thick but better weath-
er favored the climb to the sum-
mit of Mt. Jefferson over thhe ve-
ry interesting S 1 x Husbands
Trail.

The boys found the fishing in

the numerous mountain streams
to be excellent and added some
fine trout to the camp fire. On
the hike back to Pinkham Notch,
the boys were much surprised to
see some people still skiing on the
snow in Tuckerman's Ravine.
These mountain trips are rug-

god and interesting experiences
for scouts and the knowledge
gained in preparing for and en-
joying the trips serves as the
best camping training that the
boys can \w given. We hope to

make these trips a definite part
of Troop S'S schedule.
Another group of scouts. John

Davis, Jim Loftus, Doug Hamil-
ton, Jerry Moulton, Bob Burnham
and Bussy Bird accompanied by-

Mr. Davis and Mr. Bird took a
shorter trip to CroU-hed Mt. in the
Monadnocks. This was a two day-
trip on the 16 and 17 of June.
Camp was set up on Mr. Davis
property in Greenfield.
Swimming was enjoyed at Sun-

set Lake and Mt. Crotchod proved
to be a very pleasant cl'nib and
the view, from the lookout tower,
of the Monadnocks was well worth
the effort.

The anglers in the group found
that the brook trout were not too
plentiful and honors went to John
Davis for the largest catch.

FUNERAL SERVICE
|
X

CHAPEL - OFFICE

j SHOWROOM I

L. Brooks Seville

and

I Mormon M. H alkinshau |

I Reg. Funeral Directors I
5 g

1 TEL. ARLINGTON 1631 1
I

418 Mass. Ave.

! Arlington
I
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ROI Un NOTES

The "World Federation" was
the subject of an interesting and
timely discussion by Mr. Chet
Wiley, representing the Massa-
chusetts Committee for World
Federation at the regular Thurs-
day noon meeting of the Rotary-
Club. Mr. Wiley urged the mem-
bers to better acquaint them-
selves with this all-important
question, and pointed out that
world peace can be gained by the
proper intelligent working of a
World Federation.

For the third time. Charlie
Murphy was adjudged the winner
of the weekly drawing of the Vic-
tory Bond, with his number hav-
ing been drawn by Bob Shaw at
Bob's specific request.

It was announced that there
will be no meeting next week on
Thursday, July 4, celebrated nat-
ionally as Independence Day. Al-
so, there are to be no formal pro-
grams arranged during the sum-
mer months of July anil August.
The newly elected officers of

the Club were installed for the
ensuing year, with Pat Foley tak-
ing the chair as President and
Don Lewis assuming the Vice-
presidency. Under the guidance of
Pat and Don. the members look
forward to another happy and
successful new year.

Retiring President, Vin Am-
brose, was presented with a gold
badge by past President, Ralph
Bunnell, and in a few words Vin
thanked the officers and the
members for their fine coopera-
tion, friendliness and general spir-

it of good fellowship during the
past year. He also commented on
the growth and prestige and
membership of the Club, and
wished the new officers every
success.
He also gave particular thanks

to P' ice Wilson for his publicity-

each wed'.

VETERANS HOUSING COM-
MITTEE

(Appointed bv the M<*lPrator)
Frank P. Hurley. 107 Mt. Ver-

non street.

John E. Allen, 71 Church street
Wade I.. Grindle. :S1 Lincoln

street.

With the mpletion of these
trips. Troop 3 takes a vacation
until Monday, Sept. 16. 1946.

Rev. George Hale Reed and
Mrs. Reed are leaving this week
for Little Compton, R. I., where
thev will remain during the sum-

TOP YOUR SHOPPING
LIST WITH . •- .

"ramtug

WILSON
The Stationer
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GENUINE PANAMA AND

STRAW HATS

By Stetson

PANAMAS $5 and $7.50

SAILOR STRAWS $6.00

PHILIP CHITELS MENS SHOP
6 Mt. Vernon Stroot Tel. Win. 0736-W

Shore Vour Home With o Veteran

Throughout the

country, many
people have
opened their

homes to Vet-

erans and their

families who have been

unable to locate living

quarters. It you ha\<>

rooms, or unused space

in the attie, basement or

garage that can be con-

verted into rentable

rooms, here is vour op-

portunity to perform a

useful service. If voti

need funds to pay fox re-

pairs, altera-

tions and im-

provements,
come in and
talk with us

about a home
modernization loan you

can repay out of the in-

come you will receive for

rent. You can have up to

36 months to repay your

loan. Look over your
home now. See if this isn't

a plan that you can put

into action at once and

help relieve the housing

shortage that now exists.

fflinrhratrr

i^atuntal Sauk
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

SERVICE WITH A SMILE!

Today, tomorrow and every day we endeavor to extend

pleasant and courteon8 attention to the requirements of our

clients. When insured misfortune strike-, we stand ready

to disburse the benefits of protection we sold you With a

Smile.

Large Enough to Serve Strong Enough to Proteet

DEWICK and FLANDERS, Inc.

INSURANCE
148 STATE STREET

TELEPHONE
LAFAYETTE

BOSTON

5730 EXCHANGE

)e21-2t J

THE KNIT SHOP
33 Thompson St. Winchester

SUMMER HOURS
Monday—Friday 9.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY
During July and August

The first peacetime Fourth since 1941 rails for a .»tar-

studded celebration. Do the things you want to do and
you can count on these sure-fire values to make your
plans turn out even better than expected. Remember,
quantities are still limited on some items ho get here
early and be sure of the best for less!

WEAK EVER"

PRESSURE COOKERS
This Aristocrat of
pressure cookers" cooks _
peas in 15 seconds and $13.95
retains their garden
fresh flavor.

SPRINKLER CAN

$1.98
dalvanized. two gal-

lon capacity. Remov-
able brass sprinkler

head.

SPRAYERS
Defeat t h e iosects
with this continuous-
spray sprayer.

$1.10

Fly Swatters

We have every thin*
for annihilating flies

including a new ship-
ment of swatters.

10c

HARDWARE

JAMES CHISHOLM
MGR.

654 MAIN ST.

HOUSEWARES

TEL.
0902

WINCHESTER, MASS.

PLUMBING HEATING 6>

BUILDERS SUPPLIES Inc
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Vjou ate

invited ...

UNION SUMMER SERVICES,
1916

... TO ASK US FOR
FACTS and FIGURES

Lot-* of people like yourself wish to

know fact* and figures well ahead of

time when bayinc a home or rennan-

cing ;t present mortgage.

B\ bringing jrour home loan problenu
to u> today, you will have tin- neces-

sary information about costs, whether
you need a mortgage loan now or later.

We invite vou to cill for fact! ami

nguree.

WINCHESTER

CO-OPERATIVE

\\t Church Street

BANK
Winchester

LOST AND FOUND MISCELLANEOUS

KOI Ml— A

i

•u nil

tion

h month Hgo 10K B, & B. 1'PHOLSTERY COMPANY—
bracelet, vicinity M. Expert work of all kinds. Call Hobby

WW. & Crafts Nook, Win. Wll-W or AHing-
SS '"n 1818. aull-tf

HELP WANTED

w an rKO— Ke'uii.i. woman or rirl to

take full charge Of candy cmiter at
wiit-r. Tb«-Hir.' PIMM apply to

IMWiaim at Winchester Theatre or call

l.il>«>n> 1581.

HELP W ANTED — Avon Products will

train tWu women to serve CaatBBim in

good territories. Karn while you learn.

Plenaanr. profitable. an<l permanent.
Write District Manager. Hox MB, Salem.
Mas- J«H-2t

HELP WANTED—Lift that mortgage,
really enjoy home ownership, pleasant
part time employment will help you. Box
C13. Win Star. je2l-2f

WANTKD — BOfton office serretnry.

Speaker's Bureau fur Protestant denom-
ination, -horthaml knowledge preferred,
inteimting contacts with people fr,,m for-
"ign countries, pleasant office fellowship.
Tel. Win n*4;.'-J before July 5. •

HELP WANTED—(iirl over 16 to care
for children mornings. SO cents an hour.

Tel. Win. .•Sf,l-K.

DOGS—Woodland Farm Kennala, an-
imals lioarded. Individual runways. Does
waahed, clipped, defleaed, and anticepti,-

dip. Call I<exington 1IS8-W. 189 North
street, Lexington, Mass. jeT-xt*

M. J. FOLEY & SONS—

W

e are proud
to be Americana --Antiques, Furniture.
Appraisers auctioneers, notary public.
734-740 M\iin street Wineheefer. Tel.
Win. 2t;0^-16UHW. Trade at Home. High-
est prices for antique desks, bureaus.
I'wboys, highboys, china, bric-a-hrac, cut-
glass, oil paintings, marble top furniture,
French clocks, chandeliers, music-boxes,
curio cabinets, old ruirs, lamps, old sil-

ver, paintings and picture frames, vases,

old china, antiques of all kind, old cos-
tumes, hat pins, Btiek p.nt, lorgnettes.

m»17-tf

WANTED

WANTED

—

H\ elderlj couple evktsd

by sale of house- small house or unfur-

nished apartment within 25 miles of

Boston. E. A. Carpenter, 7:1 Hluke road,

Lexington, Ma*>. Tel. Lex. 0D86-J. •

Ventilate-Insulatc- Decorate

New Venetian Blinds

—Custom Made

—

Steel-Aluminum -Plastic
Quality and workmanship

fully guaranteed. Cleaning,
refinishing, retaping, record-
ing, replacing service.

QUALITY VENETIAN
BLIND COMPANY

Lvnn, Mass.
Call Maiden 0389-W

For Estimates and Service
Replace the old with the

new Venetian blind
je21-3t»

SPENCER SUPPORTS
POSITION WANTED—Working INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

To Give You Graceful Posture and lm-
keeper in Protestant home where other prove your Health.

For Home Appointment Call
help to maintained. Write Box 527, Shar- MRS. J. ELVIRA OLSSON
on M (

. Win. 14S4-M or Win. 0362-M je7-tf

WANTED — Forms"-' Winchester resi-

dent neetla at least 2 or ;'. bedroom apart-

ment in duplex or 2 family house occu-

pancy July or August, son and 2 daugh-
ters all over 2o years, no dogs or cuts

Address Star. Box J-26. jc2s-2t*

WORK WANTED — Two high school

girl* would like u, care for children al.

day or part time. Call Win. OiHMi-J. or
Win. 0271 -J.

•

WANTED TO RENT — 6 or 7 room
houee. Wilt lease. Call Manager 8. S.

Kresge. Co., Cambridge. Mass Phone
Tro. 6290. ap26-tf

WORK WANTED—Girls desire work
caring for children evenuiirs from "> to

12. Tel. Win. (XW! or Win. 1«77 K

HIGH PRICES FOR ANTIQl'ES —
We are now buying for our spring trade

Koso and grape carved furniture, old pine

blanket chests, hand painted china, old

clocks. Silver lea seta, old oil lamps, col-

ored glass, oriental rugs. Dresden and
Haviland china and antiques or brie a

brat- of any defccrptiou. Call or write Mr
Keebenacker. the good natured auctioneer

from 51 Temple street, Heading IW1»W.
Bank references. Auction rooms at Read-

ing and Essex Mass ai>l'2-12t

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Boys' 2« in balloon lire

bicycle in good condition. All new tires

ME Tel. Win. 2225-M •

FOR SALE—Heavy dry slab wood.

SIS.OO cord, delivered. 11. L. Roberts.

TeL Reading 1234-W. mySl-jt*

FOR SALE—Laon skin rug, complete

with head. Tel. Win 242S-W. •

MRS. L. HANSEN'S

CURTAIN LAUNDRY
Prices :Plain 35c. ruffled 45c. Celenese
and Ninon 50c, permanent finished or-
gandy It rents.

15 Broadway . Arlington, near
Alewife Brook Parkway

Tel Arl. 5455-W
Hours s A. M. — 9:30 P. M. j-'-T

HAND MADE
Wrought Iron Railings Add Beauty
and Refinement To the Home

Installed and Painted

H. F. BAILEY
Prompt Delivery Tel. Win. 1733-

W

myl7-tf

FRAZER & WEIMAR CO.
Phone: Billerica. 24S5

Interior and Exterior Decorators

Paperhanging, Ceilings and

Linoleum Laying
Mail address, 32 Porter street, Woburn

je21-10t

' PAINTING 1

Places of Worship and Summer
Preachers

( raw ford Memorial Methodist
Church

July 7 -Rev. Harris E. Heverly.
July 14-Rev. Harris E. Heverly.

Unitarian Church
July jil-Rcv. John A. Heidt.
July 28-Rev. George Hale Reed.
Aug. 4—Rev. Paul Harmon

Chapman.
First Baptist Church

Aug. 11-Rev. Walter Lee Bail-

ey.

Aug. 18—Rev. Walter Lee Bailey.

Fir-t Congregational Church
Aug. 26-ftev. John Prescott

Robertson.
Sept. 1-Rev. John Prescott Rob-

ertson.

Summer Addresses of Pastors
Rev. Walter Lee Bailey will be

in Winchester through the month
of July. During August his ad-

dress will be Norton Sandwich, N.
H. Please call the church ofi'ice.

Win. 2864.
Dr. Howard J. Chidley's address

for July and Aug. will be Inter-

vale, N. H. He may be reached by
telegraph through North Conway.
Rev. John Prescott Robertson
may be reached at the church all

summer. Win. 1056.
Rev. Harris K. Heverly may be

reached at the parsonage, 30 Dix
street, Win. 0189. If on vacation
please telephone Mrs. Anna M.
Donning, Win. 1030, or Mr. Al-

bert Bent, Win. 0680-W.
Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's

address during July and August
will be Chinook Trail, Tamworth,
N. H.; telephone Tamworth 22

ring 21. The church office. Win.
0!»4!i, will be open except August
10 to 24.

Qiurcli en iced

SUNDAY. JUNE 30. 1348

ST MARY'S CHURCH
Rev. John P. O'Riordan. Pastor.
Assistants : Rev. Cornelius Hogan. and

Rev. Thomas F. Sennot.

Masses at 7. g. 9, 10. 11 and !1:50.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Edmund C. Shney, Pastor.
Rev. J-»-eph Kierre. Assistant
-Masses 7:00, 8:45 10:00 and 11:00

o'clock.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Dwight W. Hadley, Rector Rec-

tory, S Glengarry. Tel. Win. 1284. Pariah
House, Tel. Win 1922.

Sunday. June 30
8 a. m. Holy Communion.
11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
Tuesday. July 2

K.-d Crr«» Sewing. Sjrgical Dressing
12 ;30 Box Luncheon

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
C >rner of Washington street and Ken-

win road.
Mr John A. Heidt. Pastor. Eliot 32S6.
Mrs. Anna Lochman, Organist and

I Choir Director.
Mrs. Ron) Snyder. Church School

' Supt.
Mr. Fred Saunders, treasurer.

llrOO Morning Worship. Mr. Heidt will

I- reach
Announcements

The Sunday Sch'wl Picnic to Salem
Willows will be June 17th. The buses will
leave from the Church promptly at 9 :3U,

and will return by 5 :o0. Tckets must be
purchased in advance from Mr*. Rony
Snider.
The Church will be closed for the

months of July and August. We will hold
union services with the other churches
of Winchester.

jifcgmit'ljj 1* '» * » thL,
•Jjf^» •. » ~ '7' '.'«?

SPEAR—PENTZ

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL t Tit Iff II

106 Yesrs of Sen ire to Winchester
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, D. I), Mins-

ter. Residence. Fernway.
Rev. John Prescott Robertson, S. T.

B., Assistant, 12 Norwood street Win-
chester. Til. Win. 1579-W Church Win.
105B.

J. Albert Wilson, Organist and Choir-
master.

Miss Janet E. Sargeant, Secretary,
Win. 032X.

Mrs. Samuel M. Graves, Staff Secre-
tary Sunday School. Win. 1056.

Miss Klise A. Belcher, Executive Host-
ess. Win. 17»6.

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Pentz
of 417 Main street announce the
marriage of their daughter, Miss'
Jean Pentz, to Walter F. Spear,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Spear of Scituate. Only the fam-
ilies and a few close friends at-

tended the ceremony which was
performed on Tuesday, June 18,

at the First Congregational
Church by the pastor, Rev. How-
ard J. Chidley.

Miss Helen Pentz, who became
the bride of James Thompson
Nardin of this town on June 21,

was her sister's only attendant,
and Robert Spear served as best
man for his brother.
The bride was graduated, from

Spracuse University in 1945, and
is a member of the Chi Omega so-
rority. Mr. Spear graduated from
the Brown University School of
Engineering in the class of 1946.

He and his bride will live in Sci-
tuate.

GLADYS, BRING BACK THE
CHILDREN

THE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Main street and Mystic Valley Park-

way.
In the live of truth and the spirit of

Jesus we unite for the worship of God
and the service of man.

Itev. Paul Harmon Chnpman, Minister.

33 Glen road. Tel. Win. 0966 or the
Church Win. 69-19.

Rev. George Hale Reed. Minis'er Em-
eritus.

Miss Caroline V. Everett, secretary.

Mr. Alfred Henriksen. Youth Leader.
Church Tel. Win 0949.

Mr. Lincoln B. Spices, Organist.

Sunday, 11 a. m. Service of Worship
and Sermon. Mr. Chapman will preach
on the topic, "The Communion".

11 a. m. Church Hour Class for small
children.

12 noon Celebration of Communion.
Red CHaj Sewing will be suspended

for the months of July and Aus%Bt
IPvinning on July 7 the church will

unite with the other churches of the
town in holding Union Summer Services.

On July 7 the first Union Service will

lie held in the Crawford Memorial Meth-
odist Church.

Rev. Paul Harmon Chapman's address
during July and August will be Chinook
Trail, Tamworth. N. H.. telephone Tam-
worth 22 ring 21. The church office, Wir.
01M9, will be open except August 10 to 21.

Next Sunday morning, Communion
Sunday, at 10:15, Dr. Chidley will preach
on "What is Man?"

Special Notice
Mr. Robertson will be available for fu-

nerals and weddings all summer anil may
bo reached at Winchester 1056 or Win-
chester 1579-VV at any time except from
July 6th through July 20th, from July
6th this.ugh July 20th, call Mystic 2631.
After W'ednteday. in ruse of emergency,
Dr. Chidley can be renrhed by telegraph
through North Conway, New Hamwhire.

Vacation Precautions

\\ hen you go on vacation, make sure that silver-

Ware and other valuables are not exposed to risks of

burglary and fire in an unoccupied home. Place

them in our vault for -ecurity during your absence.

Safe deposit boxes and storage facilities are avail-

able at our main office.

>rY e a1*o suggest that you safeguard
1

voiir travel

funds by carrying Travelers Cheque*. 1 <>u can i>b-

l.tin them here promptly at NBaU eo*t.

Winchester Trust Company
IS CHURCH STREET 16 MT. VERNON ST.

WINCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

MEMBER fEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BANKJNO HOURS- DAILY 8:M A.M. TO 2 P.M.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 8:15 A.M. TO 12 M.

FIRST BAPTIST i HURCH
Itev. Walter l ee llailey, Minister. Res-

idence, S4 Walnut street. Tel. Win. 0427.
Mr. Davenport P, Davit. Church School

,">upt. 51 lie! cher street. Tel. Win.
013«-R.

Mr. Donald Leslie Marshall. Organist
and Director of Music. Tel. Mystic 3122.

t hurrh Telephone, Win. 2 Wfi4

Church Office Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 1

P m Monday through Friday
Mrs. i i nnk It. Smith, Church Secreta-

Sunday. June SO
Morning Sanctuary Service. Sermon by

Mr Bailey The Ramparts We Still

Watch." Music by the Senior Choir. Miss
Mildred Swicker Soprano Soloist.

The Church Office will be closed from
July ir> to August 5.

NEWS

Fifth Annual Clob Clambake on
Fourth

The house will be nice and warm
next winter, I've just signed a
fuel oil contract with the Penn-
sylvania Oil Company - Somerset
8510.

COSS BROTHERS
Rubbish and Ashes Removed. Cel-
lars cleaned. Sand, Gravel, Loam
for sale. Lawns cared for.

Telephones

Win. 1943-u — Evenings 1958-M
f22-tf

Winchester Welding and

Brazing Co.
Repair Work of All Kinds

122 Cross St. Tel. Win. 0741
my3-tf

CRAWEORIt MEMORIAL METHODIST
i BURCH

\ Friendly Church at the Fork of the
Road

Rev. Harris E. Heverly, Minister.
:iu Dix street. Win. 0139
Director of Church School, Mr. Chester

U. KoontS, 5S Yale street.

Mr. Charles II Potter, the Organist
and Choir Director

GENERAL
REPAIR SERVICE

HOME APPLIANCES
Electrical — Mechanical

WIN. 1827-W
S. E. Burgoyne—L. S. Waite

aplU-tf

SHEET METAL & SCREEN" CO.

Tel. Win. 2930
Moved from 612 Main street to

I W inchester Place in Central Garage

Have your furnace and heaters Cleaned
Now'

Lawn Mowers sharpened on one day
notice

jc2»-tf

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST. WINCHESTER

Sunday set vires at 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial meeting, 8 p. m
Heading Room. 6 Winchester terrsce

(off Thompson street). Open daily ex-

cept Sunday and holidays from 11 a. m
to 4 p. m.

The subject of the Lessnn-Sermon tO
lie read in The Moth, r Church. The First

Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts, and in all of its branches
on Sunday. June 30 is "Christian Sci-

ence."
The Oolden Text. "Ho, every one that

thirstotfl, come ye to the waters, and he
that hath n<> money ; come ye, buy. and
eat; yea, come, buy wino and milk with-
out money and without price," is from
l-aiah (58:1), Other Itibie citations in-

clude: "If ye love me, keep my command-
ments. And 1 will pray the Father, and
he shall give you another Comforter, that
he may abide with you for ever" (John
14: 14.16).
The LesBiin-Sermon also includes the

following passage from the Christian
Octanes textlH«,k. "Science and H«alth
with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Ba-
ker YAdy : "Our Master said. 'Hut the

Comforter . shall teach you all

things.' When the Science of Christianity

appears, it will lead you into all truth"

,

ip. 271).

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
And CEILINGS

I

t.

CALL W1L. 508
j-2--:it* I

FOR SALE—Combination Gas and oil

gn-en enamel stove Florence llurner

in good -rondition. Call Win. 0*6» for

i n format*..!*
*

FOR BALE—PUl pen. crib, mattress

and carriage, sll like new Tel. Win.
2505-W.

j
Radio Repair

I nil makes of radios and electrical

f appliances repaired Prompt serv-

i ice. Reasonable. 66 Middlesex St.

Cellars Cleaned, Rubbish and
Ashes removed. Sand and Gravel
for sale.

John P. Cullen
284 Cross Street Winchester

Tel. 2126-W je2s-4t

Painting
Interior and Exterior

Ceilings and Floors Reconditioned
Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

TEL. WOB. 1659 tf-4t

FOR SALE — Hoys' M in ballon tire

bicycle. |U. Tel. Win. 1SSI1 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE — S pice Haywood Wake- ,
field wicker set : couch, rocker, chair. I

Tel. Wui. im •
|

BUICK Aut.- Radio Vibrators. Wedge-
j

wood Radio I^ib. 2?? Washington street.

Call Win. us:. my3Ltf

Call Win. 159T-J. my31-tf

TO LET

Winchester Glass Co.
j

719 Main Street 1

ALL KINDS OF GLASS
WORK apl2-tf

THOMAS QUIGLEY. JR.
CONTRACTORS

CEMENT AND STONE MASON
MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

Poser StkSTsI

FOR RENT — Furnished room to bus-
•nes* girl m«r Wedgemere station,
pleasant surroundings Write Star office
Hox I.-27

MISCELLANEOUS

WASHING MACHINE. Vaeaum clean-
er service Expert repairing Parts for
all makes. Work guaranteed. J M. Kel-
iey. My* WW. »

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re-

paired. Knives and sickles sharpened. Ex-
pert service. J M Kelloy. Tel. Mys. T575.

LAUNDRY—Hiind work done at home,
experienced in shirts and curtains Tel
Win. tWfrt-R. je21-tf

FLOORS
NEW FLOORS LAID

OLD ONES RESURFACED

Call GUY F. MERENDA {

|
TEL. WIN. 1774

j

E- J. PRIM E, Chiropodist : 13

Church stnwt. Wine-heater. Tei Win
liHU-M. By appointment only.

oi

«

!~MAYRf and WEST
j FLOOR SANDING an.

j
REF1NISHING

Hauling and Dumping

, ^ CALL WIN. 2716

Air
DrilUa*
Blasting

tancret* Mixer Rock Excavatta*

mirjiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiinoiiiiiKiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiMiiiiiaiuiu

Notary Public

T. Price Wilson

Star Office

Board Of Survey

Notice is hereby given
that the Board of Survey of
the Town of Winchester,
Mass. will give a public

hearing in the Selectmen's
Room in the Town Hall

Building on Monday the

eighth day of July at 7:30

o'clock P. M. upon the peti?

tion of Edward V. French
for approval of a certain

plan, filed with said peti-

tion of a way proposed to

be laid out in his land, said

way being an extension of
I^'lgewood Road from its

northerly terminus as laid out

bv the Board of Survey on
February 18, 1929, and to

extend in a general north-
erly, westerly and north-
westerfy direction about
nine hundred thirty (930)
feet to Mason street Ex-
tension, in accordance with
a plan drawn by Rowland
H. Barnes and Henry F.

Beal and dated January
1929.

After which hearing the
Board may alter said plan
and may determine where
said way shall be located
and the width and grades
thereof.

Prior to the hearine the
plan may be examined at the
office of the Town Engin-
eer.

By Order of the Board of
Survey this 24th day of
June. 1946.

Mary H. French.

Clerk
je2»-2t

Morning Worship at 10:15 o'clock, the

pastor will preach on the theme, ' some-
thing To Outgrow."

Mr. Charles P. Potter, organi-o and
choir director, will play for the prelude.
"Aria From String IJnartet." Coe.ne.

Beth Johaiwn. Soprano, will sing, "I
Sought The Ijord." by Stevenson, and
How Itenutiful Upon The Mountains."

I>y Marker.
The Union Summer Services will begin

in this ( hurch on July 7 at 10:4.", o'clock,

with the pastor preaching on the thenie,
' Transform ng Encounter."

BAHREIN ISLANDS

The British-protected Bahrein
Islands, again claimed by Iran,

are as famous today for the

"black gold"' of oil as they once
were for fabulous riches from the
pearling industry.

Lying near the coast of Arabia,
across the Persian Gulf from Ir-

an, the state of Bahrein is made
up of one large island and sev-
eral neighboring islets, notes the
National Geographic Society.

United States petroleum compa-
nies hold the oil concession on 39-

mile-long Bahrein, the chief is-

land. One third of the royalties
goes to the ruling sheik of Bah-
rein. Another third is used for
long-term state investments, while
the rest provides funds for govern-
ments, roads, health and educa-
tional facilities for Bahrein's 120,-

ooo inhabitants,

Persian I enturies Ago

Iran has laid claim to Bahrein
a number of times within the
last decade, basing its demand on
Persian occupation during the
17th and 18th centuries. The Per-
sian hold was broken in 1783 by
forces from the Arabian main-
land, led by ancestors of the pres-
ent ruler.

Great Britain made its first
treaty with the Bahrein sheik in

1820, in the interests of suppress-
ing piracy, slave traffic, and inter-

tribal warfare which long had
been rampant in the traditional
waters of Sindbad the Sailor. La-
ter other treaties were signed,
with the British government ev-
entually assuming full responsi-
bility for the island's protection.
The Bahrein ruling family agreed
to make no outside commitments
without British approval,

British interests held a conces-
sion during the 1920's to explore
Bahrein for oil, but later gave It

up. The United States firm which
followed discoverd a bonanza in

1932. More than seven and a naif
million barrels were obtained
from the fields in 1939. In 1944,
output was reported at 6,695,000

The fifth annual 4th of July
Clambake and Lobster Dinner will

be held, rain or shine, at the Club
next Thursday. The feast is sched-
uled to begin promptly at 0:00
PM, but there are a host of oth-
er holiday activities scheduled,
beginning with a sailing race at
11:00 AM, so we suggest that,
unless you have an unusually ac-
tive tape worm, you plan to spend
the entire day at the Club. In ad-
dition to the thrilling Snipe Fleet
Race, there'll be Diving C-ontests,

Novelty Races and Kayak Races
with suitable prizes for all the
winners. 'Course, the Clambake is

the feature attraction and with
a menu like this. Steamed ("lams,

l'/s lb. Lobster, Clam Bouillon,
Pickles, Chips, Watermelon and a
Beverage, it's sure to be a sell out.

Due to the tremendous amount of
labor, the Club's self-styled chefs
annually let themselves in for.

only a limited number of tickets
are available. Tickets are only $2
per person (tax included) and
must be bought from the Steward
before Monday, July 1st. No res-

ervations will be taken and if you
haven't already gotten your tic-

kets you'd better act right now or
you'll miss out on the feast and
fun. Be sure to bring your own
forks.

Powers Stops Simonds

Just when it was beginning to
l<iok as though Don Simonds and
his Sirfbad were unbeatable, John
Powers in George Jones' new
Lohnar turned the trick.

Saturday afternoon Don had
run his win streak up to nine
straight, after a spine tingling
duel with Ted Burleigh and Bob
Swansea, who finished behind
Hop in that order. Sunday after-
noon, (the AM race was postponed
for lack of wind) Don ^ot out
front again and it looked like ten
in a row. But just as the fleet was
beginning to bog down, a wind
shift brought five trailing boats
bearing down on Don and before
he could say Kristin Lavransdat-
er, he was in sixth place. From
there in it was a sensational race
between Bob SwanHOO, John Pow-
ers and Bart. Sullivan, with each
of them holding the lead. Finally
Powers put on a little extra pres-
sure and ran home the winner.
Swansea was second and Bart
bagged third.

Club Chatter
The Club has a life guard on

duty. He's Dick Staples and he's
doing a swell job. .Stan Howe, the
Club's perennial Harbor master,
and a group of able assistants did
a slick job of repairing the float
at the end of the jetty. .The Club's
dining room is certainly doing a
wonderful Weekend business. If
you want to eat there, plan to
make your reservations at least
week advance

Tennis Balls

65c each or 3 for $1.95

At

The

barrels.

East-West Contrasts

Modern industrial development
has changed the face and life of
this ancient Moslem land. The
capital, Manama, on tne north-
east coast of the main island, was
one of the earliest Persian Gulf
towns to know electricity. Native
police direct traffic in shorts. Eu-
ropean otrt^s appears beside the
turbans and flowing robes. Motor
cars have pushed aside the famous
white donkeys.
Gasoline and oil for these cars,

as for the planes that land on the .

commercial airport on adjoining

Muharraq Island, are processed on
the spot, after flowing through
pipelines from the Arabian main-
land as well as from the central

Bahrein fields. !J

Winchester Star

3 CHURCH STREET
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LOCAL SCOUTS GOING TO
CIMARRON. NEW

MEXICO

M. S- t*. C A. CURACAO

W inchester Auxiliary

Ralph Suborn, Boston life in-

surance broker, will be chairman
of the Metropolitan Division of

The Salvation Army 1946 Greater
Boston Man-hint' Forward Appeal
for $1,000,000 it is announced today
by Colonel Richard F. Stretton,
Provincial Commander.
The quota for this division, of

which there are 10 districts com-
prised of 41 towns, is expected to

be approximately $200,000. The
campaign will run from Sept. 16
to Oct. :n. Mr. Sanborn will be

assisted by district chairmen as

well as B chairman, treasurer and
women's division chairman in each
town. He is a member of The
Salvation Army Greater Boston
Advisory Board.

PIANO RECITAL

Mrs. Mina H. Ralston presented
nine of bar pupils in a recital at

her home, 15 Governors avenue,

on Sunday. June 23.

The pupils presented a gift to

Mrs. Ralston and everyone en-
joyed the recital.

The following pupils participat-

ed:
Frances Rita Aniico, Mario Ma-

cario. Oreste Farina, Shirley
Frottnn, Helen Gillespie, Ellen
Shields, Carmelia Farina. Marie
Frotton and Barbara Colucci.

A dream trip for local Scouts
is nearing its actual starting time
as plans by the Fellsland Coun-
cil, B. S. A., are now being com-
pleted. This dream trip will be
composed of local boys and other
boys from Fellsland Council, as
well as a few from outside Coun-
cils who will leave here on Sat-
urday. July 20th, travel by train
from here to Buffalo where their
special car will be sidetracked
while they make a special trip to
Niagara Falls. The boys on re-
turning from Niagara Falls will
once again board their train at
Buffalo and proceed to Chicago
where they will spend a day vis-
iting points of interest. Again
boarding the train thev will then
travel for close to two days be-
fore reaching Raton, New Mex-
ico, and here they will be met by
a bus to carry them to the great
Philmont Scout Ranch in North-
eastern New Mexico. After spend-
ing the next four weeks at Phil-
mont Ranch the boys will go by
bus to one of the public cities in

that immediate area and on their
return will entrain one again at
Raton, travel to Chicago and then
from Chicago will travel east to
Washington, D. C, where they
will spend a day and then return
to Boston somewhere about the
25th or 26th of August.

• The boys who are already sign-

ed up and making preparation for

the trip are a.s follows: John
Holdsworth, Phillip E. Nelson,

George F. Burtt, Burton E.

Bailey, Robert B. L. Singer, Jr.

During the month of May the

Shelter at 432 Washington street.

Tel. Win. 1674 cared for 50 cats,

placed in homes, 5, 7 dogs, placed in

homes, 3, 3 birds, released 1, 6 com-
plaints investigated, 43 ambulance
trips, assistance requested from
Burlington and Bedford.
The Auxliary is very grateful

to the local police, for their

prompt response, when one of the

Muscovy ducks was found on the

river bank, so sick, he could not
stand. He was carefully placed in

a box and taken to the Shelter,
where it was found suffering
from a disease prevalent among
ducks. Mr. Arthur F. Bryer, Ag-
ent, humanely put him to sleep.

It closed its eyes, tucked its head
under its wing and quietly passed
away.

Farmers are commencing to ap-
preciate the value of birds as in-

sect destroyers. Even the crow
does more good than harm. It is

well to plant wild fruit that will

bear, during the weeks, when the
birds eat cultivated fruit, also see
there's plenty of water nearby
for them.

"International peace, begins if

anywhere in that reverence for
life, for individuality, for person-
ality, which has its roots in kind-
ness to animals".

Curacao, Netherlands colony of
Caribbean islands now seeking re-

vision of its government, is im-
portant economically as the site

of two of the world's largest oil

refineries.

This Netherlands dependency
includes not only the island of
Curacao off the Venezuelan coast,
but the neighboring smaller is-

lands of Aruba and Bonaire; and
tiny St. Eustatius, Saba, and part
of St. Martin Island, 500 miles
northeast.

The islands have a combined ar-
ea of 400 square miles, with 110,-
000 inhabitants, of many nation-
alities, says the National Geogra-
phic Society. A third of the peo-
ple live in the colonial capital,
Willemstad, on the isand of Cu-
racao.

Refine Venezuelan Oil
The deep, landlocked harbor of

Willemstad became the site for
the colony's first oil refinery in

1916. Only shallow-draft vessels
can operate on Venezuela's oil-

rich Lake Maracaibo, 200 miles
southwest of Curacao and Aruba.
Hence, Venezuela's crude oil is

brought to the deep-water ports
of these oil-less islands for refin-
ing, and distribution in ocean-
going tankers.

The big Lago refinery on Aru-
ba was a target for an Axis sub-
marine salvo barely two months

after the Pearl Harbor attack.
Besides refined oil, the islands

export Glides and skins, cocoa and
nutmegs, aloes and other drugs,
and straw harvest hats. The is-

lands produce little of their own
food, and the refineries have in-

,

troduced soil-less agriculture to
reduce the need for food imports.

Curacao, Aruba, and Bonaire
would be much hotter but for
strong northeast winds which blow
so steadily that the divi-divi
trees "break" at right angles at
the top of the trunks, looking
like the stacks of fast moving lo-

comotives with trailing plumes of
smoke.

Spanish explorers discovered
Curacao in 1499, and the islands
were possessions of Spain until
representatives of the Dutch
West India Company seized them
in 1634. They have been Nether-
lands possessions most of the
time since then.

Aided American Revolution
It was at Curacao that Peter

Stuyvesant served his apprentice-
ship before becoming governor of

New Amsterdam in 1646. For 18

years he retained the governor-

,

ship of both colonies.

VIVIAN CHAPMAN G I" EST
SPEAKER

Miss Vivian Chapman of 33
Glen Green, will take a unique
part as guest speaker on the new
radio series, "Sex Guidance for
Today's Youth," sponsored by the
Greater Boston Communitv Fund.
Mondays at 5:30 p. m. over WKKI.
Starting July 1 for a two-month
period, the series is a continua-
tion of the popular "Let's Talk
About Children" program which
has helped solve many a parent^
problems the past two years.

Miss Chapman who is a student
at Wellesley College will appear
on the program. August 5, dis-
cussing "What is Love?" with
Dr. W. Linwood Chase, consultant
for the series, and professor of
education and director of under-

graduate studies at Boston Univ-
ersity School of Education.

A Classified Ad in the Star
Brings Results.

THE M0RNINGSIDE
LANDSCAPE

Sow is the time to Reed ftnd r*oi»«ditian
your lawn.

AI»o *hrubs and tr**» trimmed. t,»wn.
cat. Nursery utoea. I urn.
•tone

Call now for early and prompt aervica
ACL. *357. »h22-tf

Goods Are Coming Back. While
we cannot give you Everything—
Our Stock is Increasing Daily.

Wilson the Stationer

The Fire Denartment was called

at 11:07 Tue=day forenoon to take

care of a leaking gas refrigerator

at the home of Capt. Magnus Mag-
nusson. 4 Drexel avenue.

We also have Scotch tape at

Wilson the Stationers. Star Bldg.

Pictures Framed
Paintings Restored by

Experts

Frames re-finished In

Gold Leaf

Winslow Press

on Common Street

_ ai4-tf;

FRANK REEGO
— CONTRACTOR —

Landscape Gardener and General Trucking. Asphalt Drive-

ways, Roads. Equipped with 3-ton roller. Owned and Operated.

Grading — Driveways — Dry Wells

Loam, Sand, Gravel, Crushed Stone For Sale

398 Washington Street Tel. Win. 2412 or Woburn 1252-W
mh29-tf

G. E. MURRAY
CABINET MAKER

10 Winchester Plaee Tel. Win. 2820

Furniture Repaired, Refinished and Remodeled

Work Called For and Delivered

ALLIED VAN LINES

"World's Largest Long Distance Movers"

Local Agent-Members

Arlington Storage Warehouse
FIREPROOF STORAGE—LOCAL MOVING—PACKING I

20 Mill Street Arlington 0603

apf>

Win. 2040 Jim Coughlin

COUGHLIN JUNK CO.
Dealer in

Rags, Paper, Magazines, Batteries, Tires,

Scrap Iron, Metal and Mattresses

"IF IT'S JUNK WE BUY IT"

10 Forest Street Winchester
mySl-tf

LAWNMOWERS
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

IMPROVED PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR LAWNMOWERS AND GARDEN TOOLS

Work Guaranteed

Have Your Garden Equipment Put in Condition

Early to Avoid the Rush

TEL. ARL. 6292 or 3258

Gammells Gas and Oil Co.
46 Broadway, Arlington

mh2£ tf

Zwicker Sharpening Service

19 Mill Street Tel. Arl. 6727

Open Again

WANTED: By Tool Owners Union

ONE MILLION THRIFTY AMERICANS

WS-2

To Fifty Million Thrifty Americans:

Today's "Forgotten Man

To Assert THEIR Bargaining Rights in Strikes,

Shortages and Inflation

•Carrying the Message of

A NEW FREEDOM
to Millions

Solely by membership contributions, Tool Owners
Union has already reached millions through page
ads in

New York HERALD-TRIBUNE, May 13
New York TIMES, May 20
Boston HERALD-TRAVELER. May 27
New York SUN. June 3

Philadelphia BULLETIN. June 3

Chicago TRIBUNE. June 10
Philadelphia INQUIRER. June 10
Baltimore SUN, June 17

By those ads we are well advanced toward our
goal, a thousand local chapters and a million

members before Fall—the minimum for effective

national action. Reprints available at 25 for $1—
100 for $2.50.

As I said in a recent full-page advertisement:*

"The human right of bargaining belongs quite

as much to the 50 million thrifty tool owners, whose
savings provide the mechanical energy of production,

as it does to labor-union leaders whose members pro-

vide the muscular energy of production." It is time

to assert that right.

RESPONSE IS HEAVY

It is time for a hard-hitting, business-like move-
ment to restore the balance. Already thousands on
thousands of men and women have joined Tool Own-
ers Union to correct the government cowardice that
has bred strikes, shortages and inflated living costs
. . . that may end in the total loss of our savings and
a "labor" dictatorship.

WHAT ARE WE WAITING FOR?

When bureaucrats and labor leaders attack the
fundamental human right of us thrifty people to re-
ceive legitimate, competitive payments for the use of
the production tools our savings have bought, it i.s a
direct attack on the very foundation of America's
national strength and well-being. Such attacks, one
after another, discourage thrift and the new invest-
ment needed to replace old tools and add new tools;
they obstruct the return to normal production upon
which the jobs, the pay and health, indeed the very
lives, of everyone depend.

Unless, therefore, we tool owners advance and
vigorously support a new government policy that will
safeguard the right of thrifty citizens to bargain for
earnings from their tools, there can be no prosperity
or security for any one.

But given the incentive of such a policy, the nat-
ural genius of Americans for thrift and risk-taking
will respond: new tools will replace old tools and the
American way of Brains, Sweat and Teamwork will
carry us to the very heights of prosperity.

WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT?

In our country's urgent need, Tool Owners Union
wants immediately a minimum of one million thrifty
Amercians—today's "forgotten men and women"—to
join with us in protecting their bargaining rights and
ours; to put an end to senseless strikes that multiply
shortages and breed ruinous inflation. Use the coupon
below. With a million members minimum, our Union
can act to influence and support Congress to end this
turmoil, violence and shortages that must otherwise
bring us into even more acute want and suffering, if

not into dictatorship. Send the coupon for your T. O.
U. card.

Already thousands from every state—from the

large cities, New York, Boston. Philadelphia and
Chicago, and from hundreds of smaller cities—have

answered this call to action. Now is the time to com-
bat pressure groups and show them that there is some'

one more powerful than any one, and that is everyone

of us, acting together. Make your contribution accord-

ing to your fighting determination to set this country-

right once more. Send it to the national treasurer.

Let's assert our rights and get our America back

ALLEN W. RUCKER, President

"The right of Bargaining belongs quite as much to the 50
million whose savings provide the tools of production as it

does to the labor unions whose members provide the mus-

cular energy of production. IT MUST BE PRESERVED FOR
BOTH"

PRINCIPLES FOR ACTION
WHEREAS,—Tools of production are the very foundation of Ameri-
ca's strength and material welfare; and
WHEREAS.—without these tools, workers could produce barely
enough to exist; and
WHEREAS,—these tools come into being, are renewed and added
to only Uirough the thr.it and self-denial of some fifty million indi-
viduals; and
WHEREAS,—the fundamental human right of bargaining belongs to
the tool OWNERS (who provide the mechanical energy of production)
quite as much as it belongs to the tool USERS (who provide the hu-
man energy of production); and
WHEREAS,—it has for many years been the persistent policy of
government to violate this right and to discriminate against these fifty
million unorganized tool owners in order to attract the political sap-
port of the leaders of organized tool users; and
WHEREAS,—this government policy has undermined the fundamental
human right of the tool owners to receive payments for the use and
renewal of the tools, has discouraged additions to the tools, and has
obstructed tJte growth of production to the detriment of all; therefore

Ra H Rasalvftd

1. That the fifty million tool owners organize for the purpose of re-
gaining equality before the law, reasserting their fundamental
human right to enjoy the fruits of their labor and self-denial, and
re-establishing their position as the primary source of the workers'
productivity and prosperity ; and

2. that for the attainment of these objectives, the organized tool-own-
ers engage in such action as is appropriate to the protection and
advancement of their interests; and

3. that such action be applied to all political parties alike and that the
ndness and fairness of the tool owners' position be
aU candidates regardless of

4. that such action is in the primary interest of the nation, of the peo-
ple in general and of the workers in particular.

Hundreds of letters arrive daily at TOU National Headquarters—a continuous fact

73 of the subscriptions are for $1.00, Regular Membership, showing that the

the Union was formed and for whom it will act—are strongly in favor of action.

May 13.

roots" — those for whom

ACTION WILL BE TAKEN
Final work is now in process on the formation of the National Advisory Committee. It will bo strong and effective

in composition; the names of its members will be announced shortly.

Although the program of action is ready, its effectiveness awaits the Fall goal of a thousand local claptors and a

million members.

TO ALL THRIFTY WINCHESTER PEOPLE:
For information as to our principles and planned action. Talk to our members. Join now! Obtain reprints of the Tool

Owners Ads and send them to friends and acquaintances throughout the country. Talk about TOU principles. Grow with

ReguUr Members $1.00 Contributing
ANNUAL CONTRIBUTIONS FOR

$5.00 Supporting Members ... $10 00 Sustaining Members

========================^

$Sft 00 Subxcrihine Members $100.00

NATIONAL TREASURER
1802 Mass. Avenue
Lexington, 73, Mass.

I endorse our Tool Owners "Principles for Action"
and herewith apply for membership in TOOL OWNERS
UNION as (circle one) (a) Regular (b) Contributing
(c) Supporting (d) Sustaining (e) Subscribing Member.
My contribution for 1946 is enclosed. Please forward my
Union card. I certify that I am an American citizen, and
am not an elected or appointed Federal or State office-
holder, not an officer or employee of any organization hos-
tile to the purposes of TOOL OWNERS UNION.

Signed

Street

City

"There is someone more powerful than any one of us, and
is everyone of as."

WS-2
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Nor t.hrj Sat.

Dana Andrew*. Richard Cont*

A Walk In The Sun

Ding Dong Williams

ChiMxrns M»»i. Sal. Jun« J*
At 1» A. M

Roy Roger,

Sunset In Eldorado

3 Walt IHrnntj Cartoons

HOP HARRIGAN
I hapter I

Sun., 4*r>n.. Tikh., Wed ,

June 50. July 1. 3

Ml M'tttS ">*|

IIT4 BAYWORTi

fiLPFOM

SHERIFF'S SALE
COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSA( HI SF.TTS

... ... s«.. May 23. A. D.. 1946.
Taken on execution and will be Bold by

public auction on Weduealay. the trtitn
day iyf Jaly A. D.. 1IM6, at one o'clock P.
M, at my office. 2" Second Street in
Cambridge in said county of Middleaez. ail

tiie r i.-;.-. title and interest that Donald
E. Woodward of Winchester in aaid Coun-
ty of Middlesex, had (not exempt by law
(rt/to attachment or levy on execution* on
the twenty-third day of May A. D. 1948.
at nine o'clock A. M . being the time
when the tame ra taken on execution
in and to the following described real es-
tate, to wit>
A certain parcel of land with the build-

ings thereon situated on Sargent Street
tn Wini-hester, Middlesex County and be-
ing lot No. *•>. OBether with the South-
erly half of Lot No. 43 as shown on a
plan, "Part one Symes Park. Winehtater
and Medford developed by lionelli-Adam <

Co." by Erneat R. Dranch. Civil Engin-
gar dated June 4, 192» and recorded with
Middlesex South Dstrkt Deeds, Plan Book
358, Page 14 and being further bounded
aiul described as follows:

Westerly by Sargent Road. Seventy-
five (75) feet as shown on said plan ;

Northerly by the remaining portion of
Lot No. 43. One hundred ilOO) feet as
shown on said plan ; Easterly by Lot No.
9i', and Mo. '.>', Seventy-five (7S» feet as
t"how n on said plan: Southerly by Lot No.
41, One hundred (104) feet M shown on
aaid plan

;
Containing in all 7,000 feet

of land according to aaid plan.
LAURENCE W. TUCKER

Deputy Sheriff
jel4-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Martha L. S*'hmidt also callad Martha
I.avinia Schmidt bite of Winchester in
£aid County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for license to sell at private sale
certain real .state of said deceased

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
niath day of July 1144, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this fourteenth
day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
je21-3t

FINISHED PIPE-CLEANING
JOB

The Water and Sewer Depart-
ment crews finished the work of
cleaning the pipe running through
the North Dam at the reservoirs
and the big main running along
Forest street to Washington street
and through Cross street to Main
street.

The job was completed on Wed-
nesday, the last mile and one-
quarter through Cross street be-
ing completed on that day. Water
Commissioner Edmund C. San-
derson reported that the job was
very satisfactory and completed
with a minimum of inconveni-
ence.

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

WINCHESTER BOYS HAD
FINE TENNIS SEASON

LEGION LOST 9-2 ATTENDED AQUATIC SCHOOL

In connection with the requirements of
Chapter 167. Section 2". of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
given of the loss of Pass Book No. 6001
issued by the Winchester Cooperative
Wank, and that written application has
been made to »aid bank for the payment
i f the amount of the deposit represented
by said book or for the issuance of dupli-
cate n.Hik therefor.
WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE HANK.

Ernest R. Eustis, Treas.
- je2*-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS HOOK

THE MAR<H OF TIME

NO PLACE LIKE HOME"
This Is America Series

ThtWl., Kri.. Sat. July 4 £>. 8

HMD
deBiilwd

grTensto

NANCV COLEMAN • ARTHUR KENNEDY

DAMf MAY WHITTY • VICTOR FRANCEN

DIRECTED W CURTIS BEWttDl
^ „ dim • o-v* *« *• "*o«i" H3»

THE

Prescription Store

HEVEY'S
FRIENDLY
PHARMACY
WIN. 032:} - 0321

ap.Vtf

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167 Sectkm 20, of the C.en»ral
Laws and Arts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
iriven of the l'*s of Pass Book No. 2767
i>t.u<-d by the Winchester Co-operative
Hank, and that written application has
been made to said bank for the payment
Of the amount of the deposit represented
by said book or for the Issuance of du-

,

plicaU! book therefor.
WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK.

Ernest R. Eustis, Treas.
je2S-3t

NOTICE OF LOST PASS BOOK

In compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 167, Section Sttf of the General
Laws and Acts in amendment thereof or
supplementary thereto, notice is hereby
liven of the loss of Matured Share. Cer-
tificate No. 1621. B shares, issued t.y the
Winchester Cooperathe Bank, and that
written application has been made to said
Icink for the payment of the amount of
the ile)«wit represented by said hook or
for the issuance of duplicate book there-
for.

WINCHESTER COOPERATIVE BANK.
ErneM R. Eustis Treas.

je28-St

Winning seven out of ten
matches, including all those with
high school teams, the Winches-
ter High School boys' tennis
team enjoye<l another fine season
this spring. Over the past four
seasons the local boys have been
beaten by only one high school
team, Brookline eking out a 5-4
victory three years ago.

This year's team beat Newton
twice, and such other representa-
tive teams as Haverhill and
Brookline, climaxing the season
by winning the State tournament
at Belmont with Captain Rosand-
er copping the individual title

from team-mate and player-man-
ager, Boh Halstead.
Andover and Milton Academies

were the prep-school teams to
win from Winchester, along with
the Harvard Junior varsity. Meets
with Exeter and Groton School
w ere rained out.

Varsity letter players, with
Captain Rosander were Bob Hal-
>tead, Sheldon and Eben Cald-
well, Richard Hills, Charles Wat-
son, captain-elect; Roger Swan-
son and William Knights. William
H. Rodgers of the School Faculty
again coached the team.

Following is the season's rec-

ord:
Winchester. 'J; Hitiitham, o
Winchester. 10 i

Middlesex. 0
Winchester 7 ; Newton. I
Winchester. 0; Andover, »
W inehoter. 1 ; Harvard J V.. S
Winchester. 4; MilU>n Academy. 5
Winchester. 6; Newton. 2

Winchwter. 7 Bmokline. 1

Winchester, f; Haverhill. 2

Winchester " ; Lexington, 0

State Meet
Winchester, is ;

Newton. 14 : Brookline.

!>; Watertown. 6i Boston Latin, I; !!(.«-

ton English, 2 : Dorchester. 1.

WINCHESTER GIRL SCOUTS

THIS WEEK!

John Loder. I.enore Auhert

The Wife Of Monte

Cristo

• Vniinmra, Dally from 1 :39

ljS;7:30=;,,7:20

/WONDERLAND
REVERE

l|llll!HM(3!IHIHI

E. M. LOEWS

pmn
PHONE WINCHESTER 2S00

Fre* Parkin* - Air Conditioned

Now Playing Thru Sat.

Special Engagement

ADVENTURE
Clark Oable. Greer Ganon

Selected Short Subjects

Note Special Schedule

Matinee 2 p. m. Feature 2:<4

Evening One Show Onl>

Doors Oven at 7 :00 p. m.

Short Subject* 7 :30 p. m.
• ADVENTURE" K:H p. m.

S-uti Mon., Tues. June 30,

July 1. 2

Pardon My Past

Fred MacMurrav. Marguerite

Chapman

Paris Underground
(vnotanre Bennstt Gratis Fields

Wed. Thurs.. Fri., Sat.

July 3. 4. 5, S

Thurs Contin. from 2 p. m.

The Sailor Takes A

Wite
Rsbert Walker, June Allyson

E. "Rochester" Anderson

Dick Tracy
Msrgan C«mw»y. Anne Jeffreys

Stoneham
THEATRE

Telephone Stoneham 0091

Mat. 1:45. Eves. *:S0 or «:4*

Continuous Till II p. m.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

June 27. 28. 29

Co-Hit

THE NOTORIOUS LONE
WOLF

Sun.. Mon., Tues. June 30.

July 1, 2

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Protate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Anna M. C. Johnson late of Winches-
ter in said Cou-uy, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Curtis \Y. Nash of Winchester
in said County, praying that he he ap-
poiotad pxecuter thereof, without giving
a suret>' on his bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifteenth day of August 1916, the return
day of thi.s citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquirt,
First Judge of Baid Court, this twenty-
first day of June 'n the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
je28-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACH1 SETTS

Middh-sex. s>. I'robate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Freeland E. Hovey late of Winchester
in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-
ment purporting to be the last will of
said deceased by Henry K. Spencer erf

' Winchester in said, County and Alan
Hovey of Mai-shfield in the County of
Plymouth praying that they be appointed

! executors thereof, without giving a sure-
ty on their bonds.

If you desire la object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
seventeenth dRy of July 1848, the return

i
day of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat, Esquire
' Pint Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fifth day of June in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and forty-six.

Loring P. Jordan. Register
je28-3t

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, ss. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estats

of Susan L. Richardson late of Winclies-
ter in said County, deceased.

1 A petition has been presented to said
1 Court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Mary L. Fenno of Winchester
in said County, praying that she be ap-
pointed executrix thereof, without giving
a surety on her bond.

If you d»ire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
first day of July ly-lii the return day of
this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat. Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this sixth day
of June in the year one thousand nine
hundred and forty-aix.

Loring P. Jordan, Register
jel4-3t

5TRRFID
Woburn 0696

Mat 2 V M. Ere. «:3» Coat.
Sat. Holidays 2-U Sun. 1-U P. M.

Com.
Now Thru. Sat.

SARATOGA TRUNK
l.ary Caoper. Ingrid Bergman

Selected Shorts

- Complete Show*, 2-7 :45 p. m.
Sun.. Mon.

WALK IN TEH SUN
Dana Andrews. Hunti Hall

Col. Effingham's Raid
Charles Coburn. Joan Bennett

Tuesday Only
Return Engagement

THESE THREE
Merle Ofceran Joel McCraa

Kid Millions
e Cantor. Ana Sothern

Starts Wed. July i

KITTY

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probate Court
To all persons interested in the estate

of Sarah Maria Hal-ton Stacey otherwise
known as Sarah M. Stacey late of Win-
chester in aaid County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court for probate of a certain instru-
ment purporting to be the last will of
said deceased by Lillian Pauline Stacey
and Elinor Marie Stacey Foresman of
Winchester in said County, praying that
they be appointed execut rices thereof,
without giving a surety on their bonds.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
twelfth day of July 1946, the return day
of this citation.

Witness, John C. Leggat. Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this fifteenth
day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-si*.

Loring- P. Jordan. Register
je21-3t

Co-Hit

Jess Barker and Charlie Bsrnett

Resiew Day Wed. July I

Jon Hall. Dorothy Lamour

THE HURRICANE

Co-Hit

Joe E. Brown

FIT FOR A KING

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, sa. Probata Court
To all persona interested in the estate

of George Washington Tilley late of Win-
chester in said County, deceased.
A petition has oeen presented to said

court for probate of a certain instrument
purporting to be the last will of said de-
ceased by Emily Brown Tilley of Win-
chester in said County praying that she
be appointed executrix thereof, without
hiving a surety on her bond.

If you desire to object thereto you or
your attorney should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
eighth day of July 1946. the return day
of this citation.

Witness. John C. Leggat, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court,
of June in the year one
hundred and forty-aix.

Lorin* P. Jordan. Register
jel4-St

July 4. 5. 6

Fitagerald. Sydney

Maria Monies. Preston

TANGIER
Con. Show Thurs. July 4. Starting
»t I i> m.

Mmumiuinmii

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

Middlesex, as. Probata Court
To ail persons interested in the estate

of Patrick F. Sweeney late of Winches-
ter in said County, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said

Court, praying that Margaret H. Sween-
ey Luongo of Winchester in said Coun-
ty or some other suitable person, be ap-
pofattad admuiBtratrix of aaid estate.

If yen desire to object thereto you or
your atwmey should file a written ap-
pearance in said Court at Cambridge be-
fore ten o'clock in the forenoon on the
fifth day of July 1946, the return day of
•Jus citation.
Witnesa. John C. Leggat, Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this tenth day
of June in the year one thousand nine

i

hundred and forty-aix.
Lorin« P.

I

jel4-3t

Though the opening of the

Girl Scout Camp on June 18th

was unpropiaous due to the rain

and the children were dismissed

early, it is now in full swing with
the days not long enough for all

the activities planned. Thev have
made interesting lapel pins from
pine cones, "sit-upons" (which
are just what they sound) of oil

cloth so that there would be no
danger from damp ground, hand
blocked kerchiefs with actual re-

productions of leaves found at

camp, and terrariums, (or is the
plural "terraria" ? ). Each unit

has had two cook-outs, and the

Pioneers have spent the night at
camp. There are singing and dan-
cinjr games and considerable na-
ture study, as well as the "trail-

ing and tracking" and archery
about to be added for the older

girls.

Troop I Notei
Troop 4 had as its final get-

together a three-day trip to Wil-

lard Brook in West Townsend,
Preparations and planning for the

trip were covered in five meet-
ings and included menus for each
day and cost of food purchased,
making a blanket roll including
clothes for trip, knot tying, plan-
ning a trail lunch, making a
knapsack, assembling a first aid
kit for a hike, how to sharpen and
use a knife correctly, and how to

rewick, trim, fill, clean and light

a lantern.

Arriving at the camp the girls

found their log cabin homes for

the week-end nestled in a pine
grove surrounded by birches and
mountain laurel about at the
height of its flowering season.

Fish and potatoes cooked over an
open fire with tomato salad for

vegatables was part of the menu
for dinner on Friday. A cool dip
in the pond made everyone anxious
to crawl into her blanket roll,

but not before taps were sung at

one cabin followed by the other
cabin singing the echo.

Saturday morning after break-
fast while one group prepared
part of the dinner for the evening,
another group packed a trail

lunch to be taken on a hike which
was planned for the day, while a
third prepared prunes for Sunday-
breakfast. After kapers were
completed, with knapsacks strap-

ped to their backs the girls

started up the dirt road along
the side of the brook. The brook
became more enticing as they
walked along so they decided to

eat lunch on rocks in the brook
with bare feet dangling in the wa-
ter. Then back to the cabins for
dinner, followed by singing rounds
and playing "blue bottle", mak-
ing tin can stoves, and gathering
pine cones for firewood.
Sunday morning, pancakes

cooked on a tin can stove, line

forms on the right and the cook
is kept busy and getting hungrier
by the minute. Then down to the
brook for more exploring.
Back to the cabins to prepare

for the trip home, have lunch, and
a treasure hunt.
The following girls made the

trip: Caroline Buraeker. Cynthia
Emerson, Carolyn Padelford. Bet-
te Nelson, Virginia Graves, Dor-
othy Elliott, Judy Bramhall and
Mary Home.
Nancy Taylor, Sue Melanson,

and Bette Nelson received their
Camp-craft badges after com-
plting the trip.

RECEIVES AWARD
Miss Barbara Sittinger of Lake-

view road, who graduated from
Wellesley this month was award-
ed the Lucy Branch Allen Prize
a bequest to the college stipulated
to be given as a graduate gift to

a senior who has done outstand-
ing work in the study of living
creatures. Miss Sittinger majored
in Zoology with a minor in Psy-
chology, and the Deans' announce-
ment of the oresentation was said
to be for her excellent work in
the Zoology Department, parti-
cularly on the general examina-
tion given at the end of the se-
nior year over four

in the department.

The Fire Department was
called to the Dutty bonne at 130
Mt. Vernon street Tuesday even-
ing at 11:12 to take care of a
leaking refrigerator. The men
donned gas masks and took the
refrigerator out of the house
where the fresh air took care of
the deadly fumes.

Winchester's newly formed Le-
gion baseball team dropped its

first game of the season Tuesday
evening on Manchester Field, y-
_'. to the Everett Legion nine. The
visitors with many more games
under their belts were away
ahead of the locals all around.

Winchester had only nine men
on the field and more will have
to join the club if it is to cam-
paign successfully in the Mystic
ValKy League. Uniforms are
needed and any one who can loan
suits for use of the veterans
should call Manager Charles D.
Roche, Win. 1750-R.

The veterans would also ap-
preciate it if a wire screen could
be placed along the river bank so
that balls will not be lost. Three
of five balls w'ere lost in the wa-
ter Tuesday evening.

Against Everett the Legion
lined up with Ellie Post catching,
Migliacci pitching. Bill Martens,
first base, Jimmy Stygles, second
base, Collins, shortstop; Lon Ral-
lo, third base; Timmy Oonnors,
left, Jimmy McClellan. center
field and Iron Mike McCormack in

right.

Migliacci's overhand slants got
by the first three innings in good
shape, but in the fourth he wilted

and Everett scored in six runs to

sew up the game. McCormack re-

lieved Migliacci in the 5th and
held the visitors to a single run
over the last four frames.
Manager Roche, former Tufts

and Lynn Cornets baseball star,

is loath to go ahead without some
reserve strength, especially in the
box and behind the plate. All vet-
erans who like to play ball are
urged to contact him or Parker
Blanehard and to show up at the
practice sessions so that use can
be made of them in the games to
come.

CHILDREN'S SHOW AND
SPORTS ON INDEPEN-
DENCE DAY CARD

The usual community program
for children will be held in Win-
chester on July 4. next Thursday,
commencing at 10 o'clock in the
morning when an entertainment
for local youngsters will be held
in the town hall.

Four acts specially chosen to ap-
peal to the youngsters will be
shown, including Rodman in a

.
novelty comedy act, entitled, "Por-
traits in Makeup "; Chic Nelson in
!a "Clown and his Toys", comedy
and novelty table work; a trained
Dog Act and Monton in "Home-
spun Humor", raping and comedy
chatter

After the show there will be
free ice cream for the kiddies as
usual right at the hall.

The afternoon program will be
devoted to the regular schedule of
rates and contests at Leonard
Field, put on by the Playground
supervisors of the Park Depart-
ment. Events will start promptly
at 2 o'clock and in accordance
with what has proved most pop-
ular in past years, merchandise
certificates will be given the win-
ners. There will also be more ice
cream for the kiddies at the field.

Theodore C. Brown, as junior
vice commander of Winchester
Post heads the legion committee
of arrangements, the other mem-
bers of which are: Martin Foley,
John Keefe and Howard Walsh.

Two well known Winchester
swimmers attended the official

Red Cross Aquatic School at Camp
Kiwanis in South Hanson this sea-
son.

Edith Dover, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dover of Vine
<treet was one of the '219 pjpils
at the school. "Edie". Massachu-
setts State College junior and
newly appointed Red Cross swim-
ming instructor in Winchester,
took the instructor's course in

water safety. Helen Carroll,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam R. Carroll of Lincoln street,
was one of the 35 instructors at
the school. Helen, former Red
Cross instructor in Winchester and
ex-Junior 100 yard A. A. U.
champion, is a graduate of B. U.
Sargent School. She is now a mem-
ber of the Physical Education *taff
at University of Maine and will

serve as beach supervisor in Win-
chester this summer.

MISS HELEN MONROE HEADS
ADMINISTRATION

FIRE AT CHESTER STREET
HOME

Monday afternoon's alarm from
Box 31 at 2:37 o'clock was for a
fire in the basement of the house
at 24 Chester street owned and
occupied by James Bruno.

According to the Firemen some
sort of cleansing material being
used in the basement caught fire,

causing an exceptionally heavy
and stifling smoke, but otherwise
causing no particular damage.
Mary Jayne Penta of S'.vanmn

street is spending the week-end
with Mary Mullen at Ogunquit,
Maine.

M iss Helen M. Monroe, 8 La-
grange street, has beer, named As-
sociate Chairman of Administra-
tion for the Winchester Communi-
ty Fund Campaign, by Walcott B.
Thompson, Chairman. Miss Monroe
will have charge of the office of
the fund locally, with the task of
bookkeeping for the workers' kits,

tabulations and final returns.

Assisting Miss Monroe will be
Mrs. Raymond c. Strawbridge, 389
Washington street and Mrs. Joseph
W. Butler. 9 Lewis road.

Administration stuff workers will
include Mrs. Forrest L. Pitman, 36
Mt. Pleasant street; Mrs. Stanley
McNeilly, 8 Hancock street; Mrs.
A. Allen Kimball. 18 Cabot street;
Mrs. William E. Spaulding, ,379

Main street; Mrs. Dwight B. Hill,

3 Parker road; Mrs. Chester F.
Wolfe, 19 Jeffmon road; Miss Is-

abel L. Copland. 6 Norwood street;
Mr*. Shepard Pond. 2 Salisbury
street; Mrs. Robinson Abbott. 21
Everell road; Mrs. Irving E. Jen-
nings, 127 Church street; Miss
Constance Lane, 37 Glen green:
Mrs. J. Waldo Bond. 14 Mason
street; Mrs. Amy E. Pond. 4 Pros-
pect street; Mrs. Alan F. Howard.
22 Glen mad: Mrs. H. W. Kel-
ley, 3 Willow street; Mrs. F. Milne
Blanehard. 4 Dix street; Mrs.
James A. Newman, 9 Meadowcroft
road; Mrs. Franklin J. Lane, 51

Yale street; Mrs. James IVity. 247
Washington street; Mrs. Donald

Heath. 8 Everell road; Mrs. Ken-
neth W. Moffatt, 17 Ridgefie'd rd.

Finger Paint an^ Water Colors
at Wilson, the Stationers, Star
Building.

Police Sgt. Charles J. Harrold

and Officer Robert Elliott are

members of the local departments

now on vacation.

Z)lie (^rafters

INDIVIDUAL INTERIORS
DESIGNED AND COLOR STYLED EOR—

j
* Kitchens

* Living Rooms

* Bed Rooms

* Playrooms

* Porches

* Furniture

INTERIOR REMODELING
Painting—Papering—Ceilings—Furniture

WINCHESTER 1377-W
jell-St

REYNOLDS PEN

Now Ends Saturday

10—Top vStars— 10

ZIEGFELD

FOLLIES
and

PACK UP YOUR
TROIBLES

Next Sun., Mon., Tues.

John ( oii< r and
Leonore Aubert in

Wife 0( Monte

Cristo

and

CONQUEST OF
CHEYENNE

Starts Next Wed.

Sonny Tufts in

THE VIRGINIAN

Mat. at 1.45 Eve. at 6.45

Nows Ends Saturday

Tom Neal in

BLONDE ALIBI

an«

THE LAST < H \ \< E

All Next Week

Gary Cooper and

Ingrid Bergman in

SARATOGA

TRUNK

also

SHORT SUBJECTS

Sat-, Sun., HoL, 1 to 11

For your Pocket

For your Desk

For your Purso

For Your Home

For your Office or School

GUARANTEED TO WRITE TWO

YEARS WITHOUT

REFILLING

$12.50

Now At Too

WINCHESTER STAR

3 Church Street

Our Catering Service

Is Available As Usual
Call Us At Woburn 1373

Opening Soon

She (Touiii line 3nr.

5 MAIN STREET

WINCHESTER
CONSERVATORIES

i

Flowers

for your every want

Tel. Winchester 0210
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FOR SALE
Modern 8 room Colonial in excellent location. Four

bedrooms. 2 baths on second floor. Oil heat. Garage.

$25,000.

Furnished summer rental available immediately.

$90 a month.

FESSENDEN
K ATHRYN P. SULLIVAN, Realtor

3 COMMON STRKET WIN. 0984-2770-1348-2137-R

FOR SALE
Two 2 family houses in excellent locations. One apartment avail-

able in each.

Small modern 8. room house. All electric kitchen. Convenient lo-

cation.

RUTH C. PORTER, Realtor
33 THOMPSON STREET

Winchester 1310 Evenings 1981 2316-J - 2302-M

mm

It's dangerous to compete

with

your own insurance company

!

Provide Adequate insurance!

Thousand! <»f people have recently made the costly die*

eovery that the) were noting at their own insurance com-

pany- without enough available capital to pay their losses.

Could ilii- happen to you? PeAapa. Let*a aee.

Compared with 1939 levels, the co»1 of labor i- said to

!>, up I V : Inmber 72' : paint 30%. Other miscellaneous

property vain. - have risen anywhere from IV- to "><» '' or

more including houaehold furnishings, jewelry, fuw,

clothing and a host <>f other commoditiai.

Unless von have increased your coverage since 1939,

perhaps one-fourth of a fire, theft or other loaa wool. I be

unprotected by insurance. In order to replace the property

ai today's higher prices, yon would have to pay a large

share of the replacement cosl yourself and thus In come

"vonr own insurance company.

Have von enough available capital to comp* >te with

thr insurnnrr corn pan jos'.' They have the rrsourc<>s to

make pood nil your losses in full. Thill's ihrir business.

Call today and a-k n* to make sure that you are ade-

quately protected. We can make the necessary arrange-

ments, acting as your representative, giving von the benefit

of our experience arid seasoned judgment.

W. Allan Wilde
WUR LOCAL INSUR INCE IGENT

8 THOMPSON STREET * INCHESTER 1400

HiiiititniiitJiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiuimniiiiiiiioiiiiniminiii

CAPE COD
$35,000 Buys Beach Front Residence

1 Ramp to entrance to rosd piazza and to beach. |

| 8 Master Bedrooms. So arranged that one or more rooms can be 5
s built on: Domestic quarters; electric range anil refrigerator. Oil I
| heat year round. 5 baths and lavatories. Early occupancy.

MRS. RALPH F. GORHAM
| Real K>tate Dealer Harwichporl. Mass !

Summer Rental - Cottages - Estates

Res. 993 Main St.—Winchester Shop 41 Russell Rd.

mrs 4

FREDS HOME SERVICE
Fred J. Larson, Mgr,

"Especially for Those Who Want Something Better'

PAINTING—PAPERHANG ING—CEI LINGS
FLOORS—PAINT CLEANING—GLASS SETTING

WINDOW CLEANING—STORM WINDOW SERVICE
HOME REPAIRS — WORKMEN INSURED

TEL. WIN. 1271
f2--eow

Wilcox Gay Recording

Radios
Fsrnsworth Combinations
Westinghouse Products
Motorola Auto Radios

Dealer

Wedgewood Radio Lab.
Serv ice- Disks - Accessories

Record Changer Adjustments
Auto radio Installations

Philro-Emerson Plastic Cabinet.

278 Washington St.

Win. 1497

Geo. A. Hendricks

Electrical Contractor

Wiring and Repairs

Appliance Repairs

7 Common Street

WIN. 1548 tpSMt

"Chicago's Tragedy, Every City's Warning"

Chicago'* word hotel fire in history—provides no obvious mor-

al except that siuii :i disaster can happen in a building called

fireproof and in a city with the most modern fire department.

WalterH. Wilcox-Inc.
Insurance

WINCHESTER I860 Tanners Rank Buildinc WOBURN 0333-03.il

FOR SALE
5 room bungalow, built in 1946. Available bj August 1.

P. T. FOLEY & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

599 Main Street Tel. Win. 1492

a
t|/,!Ji

hIve you ever
j

THOUGHT
(

of the Additional Living
j

Expense a Fire may cause
,

you?
We can protect you for

this loss for as little as
$1.80 per $1000. coverage
for one year.
May we explain further?

Luther W. Puffer, Jr.,

Inc.

Insurance of All Types
Main St.. Winchester
Tel. Win. 1980

Are you troubled with moths?

Vie will free your rugs of them

through cleaning and moth-

proofing methods.

Call us for cleaning, repair-

ing, or storage of your rugs to

he done while you are away

n

SCASttST-WiSSOUCKM!
SCRATCH HARDEST./—

0URADIAN

• ?4-*6 CHURCH STRKT
• WIM-06S4-W-0654R

West Side Colonial
Well constructed home, eleven rooms, three baths, one with stall

shower, first floor lavatory. H. W. gas heat. Two-car garage.

Beautiful half acre lot. $86,000.

Immediate occupancy. Shown by appointment.

MURRAY & GILLETT, Realtors
1 THOMPSON STREET

WIN. 2560 EVES. 2621. 1992

i Cummings the Florist
18 Thompson Street Tel. U in. 1077

^ FLOWERS
A FULL LINE OF CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS i

Open from 8:30 A. W. to 5:30 P. W.

Have You Listed

Your Property For Sale

with

P. T. FOLEY & CO.

Real Estate and Insurance

599 Main St. Tel. Win. 1492

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
Win. Filling Station
cor. Main & Clark St,

your friendly socony dealer

TEL, WIN. 2969 ED. donato

BILLS TAXI

CALL
WIN. 0023
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

MIRRORS

FRAMED INFRAMKl.

A style and size for e»ery

room. Ooor mirrors a spe-

cialty .

MALCOLM 0. STEVENS •

78 Summer Street

Arlington * 1 12

(cor. Mill St. near Arlington

(enter)

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

Winchester Homes
Also

Some Choice Building Lots Priced Right

VERNON W. JONES
REAL ESTATE

NATIONAL RANK BUILDING WIN. G898 or 1163
Ml

GUSSIE MacADAMS
to

richard w. Mmumjm
Insurance of Every Type

Tel. Win. 1387
M*-tf

F.C Rivinius&Co.
INSURANCE
148 State Street

Boston, Mass. Laf.

WINCHESTER'S

JUNK DEALER
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Call Ed. Murphy
TEL. WIN. 1346-M

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

5730
ol9-tf

For Fuel Oil. Phone Fitzgerald

Fuel Co., Win. 1019. o5-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Wilson
of Sante Fe. N. M., and daughter,

Mrs. Peabody of Hinirham were in

Winchester on Monday calling on

Old friends including Mr. A. Miles

Holhrook. Mr. Wilson is an old

Winchester resident who formerly

lived with his parents Mr. ami Mrs.

John T. Wilson at the corner of

Eaton and Washington streets.

This is his first visit to Winches-
ter in many years. He is engaged
in the oil business in New Mexico.

We now have a limited num-
ber of the famous Parker "51"

Pens and Pencils. See them at

.Md oi-macks Apothecary.
Jim Moran of upper Main st.,

brought into the Star office Wed-
nesday morning two beautiful

pickerel, each about 2'i inches long

which his son. Fireman Charlie

Moran hooked in Horn Pond. Ac-
I cording to Jim, Charles used a

dare-devil rig which is probably
some special sort of fire- fighting

equipment, It surely got results.

The Boston Crlob<> has the As-
sociated Press, the United Press,

the New York Herald - Tribune
News Service, the Chicago Daily

News Service and the North Am-
erican Newspaper Alliance. For
the news read the Boston Globe.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Walk-
er have joined the summer colony

at Wolfeboro. N. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Matthews

of Park avenue are leaving today
for their summer home at Kenne-
bunkport. Me. Mrs. Matthews,
who is instructor of phyical edu-

cation and girls' coach at. Win-
cheter High School, will spend the

summer at Kennebunk, Mr. Mat-
thews going up week-ends or as

his business will permit. Mrs.

Matthews' parents, Mr. and Mm.
Carl F. Fenton of Wayne. Pa., are

joining their daughter in Maine
the first of the week.

Bill Wilde, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Allan Wilde of Edgehill road,

arrived home last week after over

two years' duty in the Navy. 10

months overseas at Pearl Harbor.
Bill, a fireman, came home on a

Read the Society Section in to-

morrow's Boston Sunday Globe.
For Society News read the Bos-
ton Globe every day.

Charles E. Rounds, a former well
known Winchester boy. has been re-

leased from the Navy and is now
associated with his father. Dr,

Frank W. Rounds. He has recent-

ly completed an extensive course
in dentistry and will continue with
his father in the practice of exo-

dontia at 40.'} Commonwealth av-

enue, Boston.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS #

Wo now have a limited num-
ber of the famous Parker "51"

Pens and Pencils. See them at

Mc< ormacks Apothecary.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson

of Glen road, and son, Bradford,
of 40 Glen road, have returned to

town from a long week-end in

New York and Newtown, Pa. Their
daughter, Barbara, will l>e at la-
vender Hull in Newtown until

Aug. 1. The Johnsons will leave

Saturday for their summer home
at Bristol. N. H.
The hay on the lawn of the

Ginn estate was cut with a tract-

or this week.
Mrs. Helen Irving's samoyed

won a first prize at the Indies'
Dog Club show held over the past-

weak-end «t Framingham.

Winchester Cleaning Service
MIKE PENTA. Prop. TEL. WIN. 2581-M

Homes - Offices - Stores

Windows cleaned, walls washed, floors washed and waxed;
screen and storm-window service; lawns, gardens and shrubbery
cared for; cellars and attics cleaned. Painting and jobbing.
Rubbish removal.

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT—ASK US!
jeSl-tf

PACKING STORAGE

H. J. Erskine & Son
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE TRANSPORTATION OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

"He Profit* Most W*ho Serves Best"

4 LINDEN ST.. WINCHESTER
•> BMP

TEL. WIN. fl.
r>68

INSURANCE
Fire—Casualty—Life

For experienced service or re-

pairs on all makes of sewing
machines or vacuum cleaners.

I

Call E. W. Clark. Win. 0140-W Navy tu? by way of Panaraa and

„. ,.
aul4-» San 'Diego, Cal, making the trip

Miss Adelaide Partridge, daugh- across country by train. Floods
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold F.

j mnd sandstorms made it necessary
Partridge of 10 Orient street is for the train to go into Mexico
a member of the graduating class aml tnt. n Canada on the northerly

BERTRAM L. GURLEY. JR. ** th
.
e £?sU>n School of Occupa- end of the trip which took four

60 Congress St. 6 Buel Place tional Therapy which will take days .

place th ls Saturday. June 29. Miss
| Misa Marv Lou Flynn is leav-

Partndge is a graduate of the in(r th; < we^k for Sargent Camp,
Winchester High School and peterboro N. H.. for the summer.
Westbmok Junior College. Miss R

'

uth Tillev. Manager of
tor paper hanging, ceilings and Filene's m Winchester, returns

inside painting Call Mr. Taylor, Monday from a vacation spent in

For Fuel Oil
PHONE

Fitzgerald Fuel Co.

Winchester 1019

Boston
Rancock 07.»0

Woburn
Woburn 0667-M

RESIDENCE ACTOMOBIUE
K1RE AND LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Dlrert Local Ajt«nl—Strvnc Cw

ptntes

W. ALLAN WILDE
8 Thomixoti St. WIHrtMBtM 14M

Win. 0879-W.

Mrs. Virginia Walker of Fi-
lene's in Winchester, will speiul

the next two weeks, wth her
mother, Mrs. Elsie Tompkins at
Lyndeboro, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Connol-
ly of Wildwood street will spend
the summer months at South
Yarmouth.

Miss Sylvia Gagan, Miss Dor-
othy Brandt, and Miss Judy
Lamprey are leaving this week

brief digest'of the* advantages of f°*
Hillsboro Camp, Hillsboro, N.

[Minted bonus with color-styling for the.summer.
A pair of wood doves have tak-

en up residence in the Myopia hill

Maine.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS

How paint keeps your home al-

ways in style and protected. A

pa
suggestions and other interesting

information. The Old Painter,

Carl Larson, Tel. Win. 1690 section and their calls can be

aD3-tf heard every morning and even-

Miss Dorothy O'Connell, daugh-

VOICES TRAINED
Bv

MADAM McCREERY
Reojimiied by Caru»u and Te-

Trmaini of brilliant RaNPBM
«ucceu in 4<i opera*. OJminx from
New York I days a week -

Teacher of »ingrimr, oomching,

concert. radio. and dramatics
Summer Couri«». Will audition
every Friday from 3-5 p. m- at

Trinity Court, 5 Waahimrtijo
Hall. Bogton.

For Appointment Write
CARNEGIE HALL,

N)2. New York Citv. N. Y.

Kelley and Hawes Co.
Established 1877

Packers and Movers

STORAGE

ter of Police Lt. and Mrs. Edward
W. O'Connell of Mt Pleasant
street, entertained a group of her

high school friends last Saturday
evening at her home before the

summer vacation takes several

out-of-town.
We now have a limited num-

ber of the famous Parker "ol"
Pens and Pencils. See them at

MeCormacka Apothecary.
A swarm of bees put in their

appearance this week on West-
land avenue. The police turned

this problem over to one of our
local bee catchers.

Picture Framing. Wilson the

StaUeaar.

ROOFS
ASPHALT

- SIDEWALLS
ASBESTOS WOOD

CARPENTER WORK
Roofs shingled and repaired. Also flat roofs recoated and

made water tight.

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonably ?

CHARLES C. NICHOLSON
|

(Formerly Nicholson Bros ) i

42 Union Street. Wobnrn TeL Wob. 141t-W

J

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS
MAINE, NEW HAMPSHIRE, CONNECTICUT,
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON

MAIN OFFICE

5 PARK STREET, WINCHESTER

WINchester 1477
Formerly WINchester 0174

CHAIRS and TABLES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BONDED AND INSURED CARRIERS


